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Our Latest 
Reductions 
Marvel San? Syrian $2.67 
Benson's Plasters . 17c 
Smith's Bucki Pills . 18c 
Warm's Troches . 18c 
Sozodont . . . 43c 
Wyeth's Malt . . 22c 
Tairant's Aperient . 39c 
Coke's Dandruff Cars 69c 
Mygda Bairn . . 19c 
Eaa's Fruit Salt . 83c 
Littiia Tahfatt    ,   .   17c 
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DRIIOUISTS. 

WmmtVnglon SI. 
I  ..r    II.■,...-,  -I 

Summit* SI. 
(Cor. feulb St.) 

srrwaaaaajaaeaa 
(Cor. VV«irei.iiiii HI 
BOSTON. 

Tie Winchester Star. AN   ECCENTRIC DINER. 1 

nuimni' 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
spirits AND rirnLisHm. 

Plensnnt    Street. 
WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING^ 

GAS  MADE  rrtOM  AIR. 
(lal-ird    That    lllnr.     Proeeaa    Will 

K'»"l«H"-li'   Mrlal   fnlMi 

According to M Raoul Pletet, the fa- 
raoun Swiss Inventor, bin latest discov- 
ery In regard to the manufacture of ox- 
ygen gnu will n \ olutlonlae I In- metal 
trades of tbl* country and Indeed will 
have an lui|>ortant Influence on moat of 
our Industries. 

Briefly the Invention consists of tak- 
lug oxygen out of the atmospheric air 
by physical means and not by a chem- 
ical process, as at present. The In- 
ventor claims that by this pr>»'«>Hs the 
coat of oxygen will l»e very much leas 
than a farthing Iff cubic foot, which, 
compared with present prices. Is In tbe 
proportion of farthings to shillings. 

The process will l>e applied t<» metal- 
lurgy, chemistry, lighting and public 
health. Far lighting purposes the my 
gan will be mixed with water gaa and. 
It Is said, will give a much better light 
at a much lower price. It has great 
heating properties and can be used for 
ameltlng all ore containing gold and 
other refractory orea. The proceaa, It 
la said, will be much cheaper than auy 
present one for sanitary purposes. The 
oxygen can be put Into large rooms, 
schools, theaters, and ao forth, and by 
thl* means the nlr will he rendered 
much purer. 

"It la certainly a very great Idea," 
says I>r. Dreyfus, the celebrated acleu- 
tlat. "and we have every confidence In 
It being all that I*rufeeeor IMctet aaya 
It la. He Is a man who Inspire* confi- 
dence, and that he la very able has 
been proved by his work In the con- 
struction of low temperatures." 

liilriRirm Far Boll «t*a> 
The division of soils of the United 

Mates department of agriculture baa 
Just descrlln-d a new Instrument now 
ID use for Investigating the properties 
of soils. The new apparatus la an elec- 
tric affair. It registers a naif doxen or 
more various soil properties. This 
method ih'iM-nds upon the principle 
that the resistance offered to the pass- 
age of an electric current from one 
CHIII.HI plate to another burled In the 
toll depends upon the amount of mols- 
ture present between the carbou plates 
or electrodes. 

The Tall Starr That Is Tsldl af a Ps- 
rlalaa Uoarsset. 

Paris Is par excellence the city of 
gourmets and minks, and many a 
atory concerning them baa added to the 
gayety of the nations. Here la one 
of MM hilt-si. told by a well known 
French bead "waiter: One of the regu- 
lar customers of a famous Parisian 
restaurant used to be a short, thin, 
shy and shabbily dresaed man whose 
name no one knew, hut who gave out 
that he was a batter dealer, for which 
reason he was called the butter man at 
the restaurant In question. 

He ate next to nothing;, but his soup 
tureen, filled with a soup specially pre- 
pared for him. was always put before 
him. He took a few spoonfuls and 
bad It taken away. Next came a 
whole fillet of beef, from which he 
cut the tiniest slice. Then followed 
four quails or a large chicken, of which 
be ate one mouthful, together with 
two lettuce leaves and one radleh. His 
dessert was four grapes— never a sin* 
gle one more—and a cup of coffee. A 
bottle of the best claret and another 
of the best champagne were served 
with the repast, hot he only wetted 
his llpa with a drop from them and let 
them go. He took two of these meals 
a day, and the price for each meal was 
120 francs. 

But this was not all. Every time 
the butter man got up from his ex- 
traordinary meal be gave 40 franca to 
the head waiter, who put his food on 
his plate, since the guest did not like 
to handle spoons or dishes; 20 francs 
to the waiter, 10 franca to the woman 
cashier and fi franca to the porter. 
Thus each meal mine to 200 franca. 
The head waiter of the restaurant of- 
ten did slight errands for him, baying 
his cigars, etc.. and took them to the 
(■rand hotel, where the butter man 
lived. The little old man would then 
open the drawer of a wardrolie filled 
with heaps of bank notes of from 100 
francs to 000 franca In value and 
with an enormous maaa of gnldpleces. 
"Pay yourself." sold the owner, and 
the head waiter did ao, putting the 
bills before his patron, who never 
deigned to look at them. 

One day the mysterious millionaire 
went away and was uever seen again. 
—Westminster Oaxette. 

QUEER OPTICAL  ILLUSION. 
As latereaflaa; Cswa—laseat With a 

resell •ad a Wire fteraea. 
Professor II. V. Wood recently de- 

scribed a rather startling optical Illu- 
sion which iiuy one may see with a lit- 
tle practice. A lead pencil Is held point 
up an Inch or two In front of a wire 
acreen with a sky background. If the 
eyes .ire converged opon the pencil 
point, the wire ganxe becomes some- 
what blurred and. of course, doubled. 

Aa tbe gauxe baa a regularly recur- 
ring pattern, however, the two Image* 
can be united and. with a little effort. 
can be accommodated for distinct vi- 
sion of tbe combined Images of the 
mesh. As soon is accommodation Is 
secured the mesh becomes perfectly 
sharp and appears to be nearly In the 
plane of tbe pencil point 

If now the pencil la moved away 
from tbe eyes, which are to he kept 
fixed on the screen. It apparently pass- 
es through tbe mesh and becomes dou- 
bled. If now the pencil Is removed en- 
tirely. It will be found that the sharp 
Images of the combined Images of the 
gauxe persist, although tbe eye* be 
moved nearer to or farther away from 
the screen. 

Now bring the eyea np to within alx 
or eight Inches of the plane In which 
the mesh appears to be and attempt 
to touch It with the finger. It Is not 
there. The finger falls upon empty 
space, the screen being In reality a 
couple of Inches farther off. 

"This." says Professor Wood. "Is by 
all means the most startling Illusion 
1 have ever seen, for we apparently see 
something occupying a perfectly defi- 
nite position In space before our eyea. 
and yet If we attempt to put our Anger 
on It we find that there la nothing 
there."—Exchange. 

TTtmUTE. 

I Manas, Kalaeatlsaal Met hot. 
A novel method of teaching the 

French language by tbe phonograph la 
being attempted In England. Several 
prominent French professors are de- 
voting their euergles to preparing pho- 
nograph cylinders carrying French lee- 
eons upon them. The phouograpblc 
recur la are accompanied by a book, 
"The Pictorial French Course." Each 
book contains thirty lessons, each of 
which corrcs|M>ndM to a phonographic 
cylinder. and each lesson Is Ingenious- 
ly Illustrated. 

Train  and   Wasee. 
"Did you say thai trusts were tbe 

means of raising mages?" 
"(Vrtalnly." anawered 8enator Sor- 

ghum "I know tbe president of a com- 
bination who has raised his salary four 
limes in tbe last two ysare."-\Vaeb- 
button Star  

Few 
Words 

•boot 

TbfoXliWr 
A pgaaaaas Maauasl clam Men, use Re*. Jaaeee 

H DUoa, Rector ft. Jades sad Hoa. Cases of 
Christ Cheers latassrsi, wntee :-"P*/aUl ax to 
seed roe s few Uaee :o etronglv recoataaaed 
Psaav D»»i»' PSIS-KUAB*. I have eaad it wuk 
auwfscuoe Hoc talrtj-a»e essm It U e prepere- 
ttoa which rlianvH fall pabttt caaaeapca.-1 

anv      ■ ifiii A ears care for 

Pam-Killer gg£ 
_________—    Cramps,   Ac. 

Two Mass, SSt. sad e*e. 
tWeleeaij oae p-ia-Enwr. Parry Davis.' 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2. WHITE'S ILD., 

(i88 Main street.) 
oav* Hours      t t • 11 a.at. and Juip. ra. ea- 

eee*. Xaedaj a   u. aa*l Wedaeadajr p- at 
MISS   MABEL    McKIM. 

HOUSEHOLD  HINTS. 
The burning of a aulpbur candle In a 

room Infested with peats of any kind 
will relieve you of them In a abort time. 

Classes which have been used for 
milk should be washed first In cold wa- 
ter and then In hot soapsuds. Thla will 
make them clear and ahlnlng. 

Wilted or drooping flowers may be 
revived by giving them a quick plunge 
Into moderately hot water In which a 
few drops of ammonia have been 
poured. 

Never put aoda In the water In wblcb 
you wash china that has auy gjldlng 
on It. Soda Injures the gliding. In- 
stead use soap, wblcb answers Just as 
well and baa no 111 effects. 

In waablng cut glass only moder- 
ately hot water should be used on ac- 
count of the glass being of varying 
thickness, which causes tbe dlnl.es to 
expand unevenly If subjected to ex- 
cessive changes of temperature. 

A Haltleaaake'a V* ladoaa. 
The writer of ibla rude broucboa and 

••punched'* cattle on tbe range* of Mon- 
tana and Wyoming twenty yean ago 
and bad ample opportunity to study 
tlie habits of rattlesnakes. He knows 
how they went Into their holes then. 
and It la doubtful If any Improvement 
baa since been made In their method. 
Tb-y atari In bead first, and one wonld 
promptly come to tbe conclualon that 
they reach the bottom of their bolea ha 
tide manner, but Mr. Snake la too wily 
to keep hie head where be cannot have 
an eye oa the rest of his body; there- 
fore aa aoou as he enters the hole a few 
Inches be makes a half turn wblcb 
brings ble head to tbe entrance again 
and tben permits the remainder of his 
length to glide down out of sight—a 
very simple performance, you will see. 
—Exchange. 

BEE  BUZZES. 

One-fourth of an acre may contain 
160 colonies of bee*. 

An apiary should not be placed on 
ground thickly set with trees. 

Bees accrete wax only when necessa- 
ry to furnish storage room for honey 
or brood. 

The secretion of one pomad of wax 
necessitates tbe consumption of twenty 
pounds of honey. 

When a queen Is gone. It will IK> only 
a few days until tbe colony will cease 
to store much surplus honey. 

Sometime*, toward tbe close of the 
honey season, the bees will deatruy 
tbe queen cells or kill all of tbe qtieena 
but one, thus destroying the Incentive 
to swarm. 

Care must be taken to see that there 
Is a queen In every colony. If she gets 
lost or Is killed, another must be put lu 
her place, as the colony will run down 
very fast If left queenless. 

Never feed bee* during the day. It 
matters not whether there l>e one col- 
ony or tunny. It causes confusion, and 
the bees frequently get cross and go to 
stinging anything they come near. 

In getting bee* that bare swarmed 
back Into a hive much loss may be pre- 
vented by stretchlug a piece of strong 
canvas on tbe ground ami setting the 
hive upon It and then shaking tbe beea 
on It. 

Oae af Plereeee'i Jakes. 
That genial comedian W. J. Florence 

had a habit of promlalng a man a flab 
or aoine game when he was about 
atarilng on a bunting or fishing trip. 
Day after day would pass, and the 
game would not be forthcoming. But 
almost every day a letter or telegram 
would come aaylng that Florence had 
not forgotten, that Florence waa Just 
about aendlng the game; that there 
was no cause for worry, as a fine Hsu 
or deer was on Its way to tbe express 
office. At first tbla aollcltousnesa 
would cause courteous letters and tele- 
grams In return. As the delay got lon- 
ger the victim would get Impotent and 
would finally be literally haunted by 
huge Ashes or deer, "with tbe compli- 
ments of W. J. Florence." Then some 
flue day, when It was least expected, 
the flab or deer would come. 

mrft Tea. 
It Is tbe suggestion of a trained nnrae, 

whose beef tea was most acceptable to 
a patient to whom In any previous ill- 
ness It had been repellent, that the 
beef should be broiled before the Juice 
la extracted. A thick, lean. Juicy ateak 
from tbe round la broiled over a clear 
fire perhaps two minutes on each side, 
after which It la cut up Into small 
squares, put Into a saucepan, covered 
with cold water and set on the back of 
tbe stove, where It should steep, not 
boll, for fully two hours. Remember 
not to add the salt until the dish Is tak- 
en from the fire and serve It hot unless, 
of course. It Is to be offered aa cold or 
Iced beef tea. 

rese. 
In 1820 pens began to be made by 

tllllott who manufactured them of 
steel finely tempered. The pen was 
handmade throughout and, though 
very Inferior to the machine made ar- 
ticle of the present day, was atill a 
great advance apon tbe Iron barreled 
ncna that had been previously made. 

At 
-Bridget did you call the boy*r 
"ladade   an'   Ot   called   thlm   lvery- 

thing 01 cud think of. bat they wudn't 
git up."-Brooklyn Uf*. 

Aew Willow Treae Llsrhtslss; P res ft 
"In all my forty years' experience 

with trees and plants," aald a well 
known gardener, "I have yet to hear 
of a wlUow tree being struck by light- 
ning. Spruce trees, white wood and 
pine trees sometimes almost seein to 
attract the electricity, and oak and 
other large tree* and even many small 
trees are often maimed and killed. But 
willow trees seem for some reason to be 
Immune to death or Injury In thla 
shape, and I have never aeen or even 
beard of a tree of thla family which 
lightning has ever struck."—Cleveland 
Leader. 

sVraeaa ■;- My anal a etas. 
Aad death ait oa ihie ifcroudtac •oa, 
Uy awJ roar upward. eatUaff 004. 

Oh. tbM  abo  aMkart  (law to Bart 
■*!■*• <hj aolv jaJajiaial BMt, 
Lo. ban I ataed alts amud feet I 

la tlat far bower abet* roara aprlng 
Aad little bird, an cbolrtae; 
I fwaad no aaerlBca to beta*. 

OBI? »y heart, this bWdlng tpot— 
By that GOBcvtiad. by Urn bagot— 
«bm *ora el baaawr eWth art. 

Tab* It, oh, Lord, a ararlat Mais 
To art witMn thy roba of path 
Aad awha tbM drraai of earth aialn. 

—Allee Broun la XilanOa. 
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BY A.  E.  BELL I 
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Tbey were old friends and had acci- 
dentally met at lb* Pioneer Press club 
after a sepnnitTBO of more than a d-ic. 
ade. After the expertencea of each 
had been recounted at some length on* 
of them related the following story to 
a coterie of newspaper men who were 
present: 

"It was back In the eighties that 1 
held a desk as city editor on the staff 
of the Pottavllle (Pa.» Democrat. I 
had been working pretty bard, and my 
health was falling, ao one day the chief 
advised me to take a month or two off, 
go Into the country and recuperate. He 
further advised me that If 1 wished to 
take tbe vacation I would be placed on 
full pay on the condition that 1 write a 
letter each week which might be of In- 
terest to patrons of The Democrat. 

"I bad a friend located In a little 
town In Washington county who waa 
engaged In the publication of a weekly 
paper, and 1 at once made up my mind 
to go down and pay blm a visit 

"I arrived at my destination In good 
time and was effusively welcomed by 
my friend and his estimable young 
wife and made to feel at home lmaa*- 
dlatety. 

"I lounged about the town, which 
had a population of about l.&OO souls, 
and struck up quite a large acquaint- 
ance within a short time. 

"One morning, after I had been there 
probably a week. I sauntered Into the 
office of my friend and found him In a 
dreadful stew. His local man had tak- 
en suddenly 111. and there waa no on* 
else wbo could take an assignment that 
bad been mapped out for that day's 
work. 

"It seems that a man named Barren 
had died at his home, about five miles 
from town, and, aa hla father had been 
a man of wealth and he bad gained 
considerable notoriety aa a local char- 
acter, it waa deemed a good Idea to get 
an extended obituary of the deceased 
Harron. The man owned property In 
the mountains of a township that had 
been named after hla fnfher and waa 
somewhat difficult of access. 

"1 was feeling well that morning 
and. thinking a trip In tbe country 
would do me good, offered myself as 
*sub' on the occasion. 

"The offer was eagerly accepted, and 
within a short time I was en route In a 
buggy for the scene, which was des- 
tined to prove a lucky aaalgnment, al- 
though I was not aware of tbe fact 

"By making numeroua detours and 
Inquiries from each person I met 1 waa 
able to reach tbe Barren borne. It was 
located between mountains which form- 
ed a bowl shaped depression about the 
bouse, whlcb could be reacbed only by 
a narrow pass. 

" 'What an excellent location for a 
robbers' rendezvous,' I thought aa 1 
paased along tbe narrow lane. 'Here a 
handful of men could wltbatand a regi- 
ment of eoldlera.' I drove up to the log 
cabin, wblcb waa built against tbe aide 
of the mountain In the fartheat corner 
of the depression, and atopped. A half 
doxen dirty looking children were play- 
ing about the doorway, and they all 
dropped their play tbe Instant tbey 
caught algbt of me and ran Inside tho 
but 

"I walked leisurely to the door, which 
stood wide open, and rapped. A sharp 
featured woman made her appearance 
after I bad waited a few momenta, and 
I stated the purpose of my visit 

"I waa Invited In. and a chair waa 
pushed forward for my use. 

■The woman disappeared through a 
low door at tbe rear of tbe but and 1 
took tbe opportunity of making a few 
obaerratlona of my aurroundlnga. Tbe 
but waa furnished wltb a couple of 
beds, a rusty cook stove and a rickety 
old table, and everything denoted pov- 
erty. 

"The woman returned by tbe time I 
had taken a look around and was fol- 
lowed by a middle aged man wltb aa 
villainous a countenance aa you would 
care to see. He was a younger brother 
of the deceased, and be began to give 
me some Tacts regarding the life of tbe 
man wboae obituary I waa to obtain. 

"While 1 waa taking notea another 
man came In and when I waa through 
wltb tbe task In band took a look 
around the hut. Aa quickly aa my eye* 
fell upon tbe third person tt struck me 
that I had seen him somewhere. He 
waa of rather nice appearance, had a 
sandy mustache and was well dressed. 
I bad surely seen blm at some previous 
time and. wtth an oblect In  view. h> 

niaat. 
"1 ahould like to go to my mother-in- 

law's funeral thla afternoon, air," aald 
tbe bookkeeper to tbe "old man." 

"So should I," replied the proprietor 
as he turned to his desk again.—Tit- 
Bite. 

As Bits Talks View It. 
No man ever fell In love wltb a wom- 

an   whom   hla   folks  didn't   like.     Ha 
merely become* "Infatuated" with bar. 
—Boston Transcript 

Mw   Btetahllahee)   Cra*lt. 
Credit Man—Sorry,  sir.  but  we can- 

not open an account with you because 
of your flnanclal standing. 

Hubbton -What's tbe matter with III 
Credit Man -Why. you've always paid 

Brooklyn Life. 

A new remedy for biliousness is now 
on sale at Young & Brown's drug store 
It i* called Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets It gives quick relief and 
will prevent the attack if given as soon aa 
thetrrstindtcaoonof the |u»e«eappea,x. ^^^£!T' h" * <°°* tae 

Price, 15 cents per box.   Samples free-      ol *■ K*" *-«"•» 

Slafjllalt*   ItaaK. 
There  are only   two  points  tn  sne- 

-What are tbey r 
"Work and  keep other  people  front 

working you."—Chicago Herald. 

qaind if that was a son of tbe deceas- 
ed. I waa gratified to know that bla 
name was Barren also, for at thai vary 
moment It flashed upon me that 1 had 
see* htm In police court In Pottavllla 
anly a few weeks before under arrest 
for passing bogus money. 

1 began to make some Inquiries of 
him. and he told me that he was em- 
ployed In PottsvIIle and waa at borne 
far the funeral of bis father and In- 
tended going back to bis work tbe next 

"Having nothing else to detain me, 1 
took leave of the people and started 
back to town.   I drove slowly down the 

read, and once I had an occasion to 
tarn and look back at the cabin. Aa 1 
did so I saw the form of a man dodg- 
ing along between the trees that skirt- 
ed tbe hillside along the road. My sus- 
picions were aroused at bla strange ac- 
tions, and I kept my weather eye In hla 
direction until I got safely out upon the ! 
highway, where I lost sight of him. A j 
brisk drive soon landed me back at the 
efflce of my friend, wbo greatly praised 
my oNtuary. 

"I did his local work several days 
longer, and when his assistant had 
fully recovered from bla Illness I re- 
signed and returned to PottsvIIle In 
much better spirits than when I had 
left It a month before. 

"Tbe next day I took np my routine 
aaalgnment. and at the morning session 
of the police court what was my aston- 
ishment to see In the prisoner's dock 
the very same young man whom I bad 
met among the mountalna. 

"I at once became deeply Interested 
In bis case. He was charged with pasa- 
Ing counterfeit coin, the same charge on 
which he wns arrested several months 
before. His honor concluded. In view 
of the serious charge and the fact that 
It was for the second offense, to bold 
blm for further Inveatlgatlon. 

"During the previous six months 
PottsvIIle had been flooded with bogus 
money, and the authorities had. offered 
a reward for the makers and shovers 
of tbe queer. Young Barron had been 
twice accused of passing the money, 
but each time he told such a plausible 
story that the officiate were loath to be- 
lieve him responsible for the whole 
matter. The situation was becoming 
alarming. I>etectlves had been em- 
ployed, but they were as much at sea 
as the local orrleers. As a last resort a 
reward of 91.(100 was offered for the ar- 
rest and conviction of the offenders. 
When no results came of the work that 
was being done toward clearing up tbe 
matter and tbe bogus stuff continued to 
circulate. It was considered advisable 
to ralae the reward, which was accord- 
ingly Increased to 91.600. 

"Thla was the status of affairs on my 
return from my vocation. 

"1 began to do a little detective work 
on my own account. Tbe sum of $1,500 
waa a snug one, and I began to make 
deductions, wltb the prisoner. Barron. 
aa a atarilng point. 

"1 looked back over the trail that I 
had covered a few weeka l>efore— the 
location of the Barron home In Wash- 
ington county, the situation of the old 
hut In tbe bowl shaped depression 
among the lofty mountains, the one 
room In tbe hut with a rear door. What 
waa behind tbe portals of that rear 
door? 

"Then my Imagination came Into 
play, and I thought what an excellent 
place for a counterfeiter's den could be 
under the mountain, wltb tbe hut aa a 
shield. 

"Well, to make a long story short I 
told the mayor of my ausplclons, and 
asked for a detail of four men from tbe 
force, to go down Into Washington 
county and Investigate. He only 
laughed at me. until I made things ao 
plain that he was carried away wltb 
enthusiasm over the plausibility of the 
whole thing and ordered four police- 
men In cltlxena' clothes to accompany 
me to the sp.it and make a thorough 
Investigation. 

"We arrived at our rendesvona one 
evening, having each one gone Individ- 
ually, ao aa not to arouse any suspicion 
aa to our object, and left after nightfall 
for the Barron home. 

"We reached a point «l«uit a mile 
from tbe narrow lane, at daybrenk. 
tied up our rigs and started on foot for 
the huL We were not long In reacblng 
the place, anil a vigorous rapping 
brought the sharp featured woman to 
tbe door. She was rendered speechless 
wltb fright at the sight of five stran- 
gers at the door She was Invited to 
come outside and keep quiet Our next 
point waa the door at the rear. We 
cautloualy pushed thla often, and the 
sight that we encouutered was one that 
I will never forget 

"Six men and two or three boya were 
busily engaged about a sweltering fur- 
nace, wltb a full set of molds, each at 
bis particular work. On tbe floor waa a 
lance quantity of itotb gold aud allver 
coins, of dollars and eagles, half eagles 
and double eagles, 

"We captured the gang without a 
airuggle and also took charge of tbe 
outfit wblcb, by tbe way, waa one of 
tbe moat complete that ever waa seen 
ootslde the United States mint At the 
subsequent trial the entire gang. In- 
cluding young Barron. were given 
etroug terma In the penitentiary. I re- 
ceived the 91.fiO0 reward, wblcb 1 made 
very good use of."- Newapaperdoux 

*NIMAL LIFE. 

A Cough 
*'I Have made a most thorough 

trial of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis- 
eases of the lungs it never disap- 
points." _ 

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
wont cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
Brst said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since. 

Threeaeee: hW. ML. It.   *■ 

Oaaeahl Tea* aaeear. U ha ears take H. 
afcaa 4a aa La aaya. U he H*B VH set 
Mtaae tt, thaa aoai taXa u.   B« aaawa. 

In Marv ind sparrows have been 
known to ralw six broods in one year. 
In England there are seldom more thaa 
three brood*. 

Ostrich   farms  are  profitable.    Birds 
are worth 9100 apiece, and a good spec- j 
Imen yields about $23 worth of feath- 
er* at a plucking. 

Cats evince, aa la well known, a cu- 
rious emotional disturbance when In 
the neighborhood of valerian plant, of 
which they are very fond. It apparent- 
ly produces In them a species of Intoxi- 
cation. 

There are records of elephants that 
have lived for 200 years, and an age 
of 150 years Is not regarded as so very 
old for an elephant. It takes about a 
quarter of a century to get the elephant 
to full maturity. 

A French anatomist has analysed the 
akelctons of Hfl chlmpansees, gorillas 
and orang outangs and aaaerta that be 
has found In them bone diseases like 
those wblch afflict mankind and in 
about tbe same proportion. 

Pasar   Maekteau 
"Henrietta,'' said Mr. Meekton, "do 

yon remember tbe moonlit evening 
When I asked you to marry me?" 

"1 trust I-eonids a. that you are not 
going to become sentimental aud silly." 

"Not a bit of It But 1 often recall 
tbe occasion wltb Interest 1 can nev- 
er quite understand bow I managed to 
talk ao familiarly to you without aeem 
ing impertinent"-Washington Star. 

All Cark. 
"There goe* a man wltb two cork 

leas. You'd never think It would your* 
I "Oo away: Dldu't I Ju*t aee blm 
I running across the street like a deer to 
j aatch that street car? He couldn't do 
[that with cork leg*, could be?" 

"Certainly, If, as happens to be the 
' ease, h* waa born In Cork.—Boaton 
1 Courier. 

Ra Waa Satlaa«>«. 
A farmer entered an office In central 

New York nnd sent this message to a 
woman In Canada: "Will you be my 
wife? Please answer quick by tele- 
graph." Although he waited the rest 
of the day. he got no answer, but the 
next morning he gut a night dispatch, 
aent collect, but favorable. The opera- 
tor In expressing his symiwtby said, 
"I.lttle rough to keep you In suapena* 
so long." 

"I,ook a-here. sonny." tbe farmer re- 
marked. "I'll stand all the suspense. 
Any womnu that'll hold l«ck her an- 
swer all day to a proiHiwil of marriage. 
Jest so thet she kin send It half rat» :it 
night, Is cconcmlcnl enough to umke 
up after 1 git her for all the i"»» of 
time and Injury to feelln's I've suffered 
waltln!"—Kxehaugv. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    SUILDINO, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings. 7 lo H o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will'N*rite to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
H. I.. \ ....   iv   i 4|,„. x. rnK\.M>, VlM-PrMld.nl. 

T. B   ftrrru. Itocrsury. 
AII-XI  Hurl.....       H.n.v .1. <'.Tr»n.      .I.,bn Chilli*. W   M    rr.i.   I.. 11. ■   .'    II n..(. 

P.J.O*Httm,       SMH'I H. HytnuiM.       X. tt. Tajlur. 

Net Slam tuaei Mil nt Nnteler nek atr. 

EVERY   DAY 1 
AND SUNDAY ! 

Our 

Clothing 
is suitable 

For ALL MEN and 
For ALL OCCASIONS. 

"S 

BaafJsTffgssj 
The captain of an ocean steamer la 

often warned of the proximity of Ice- 
bergs by the men In the engine room. 
When a ship enters water considerably 
colder than that through whlcb It has 
been going Its profiler runs faster, 
and as such water surrounds the vi- 
cinity of .<■■!"■:;.". for many mllea the 
engineers know when the propeller's 
action Is greatly accelerated without 
any Increase of the steam power Ice- 
bergs may be expected. Of course the 
thermometer Is the most useful Indi- 
cator of IcelM-rgs. 

Msde in our own clean  workahops on 
our own premise!. 

Materials, fit and finiah—THE BEST. 

Macullar Parker Company 
<oo—Washington St 400 

BOSTON 

Twa Calaaaltoaa I'lr... 
The two most calamitous flres ever 

known anywhere in the world occurred 
In the United State*, within 13 months 
of each other. In the first of these. In 
Chicago, on Oct. H, 0, 1871, the pro|terty 
loss wan $2tm,000.<X»0. and In tbe sec- 
ond, In Boston. Nov. 11. 1872. »80,000.000 
of property was consumed. In Chicago 
100.HOO persons were left without homes 
and 2"«D were killed. Chicago's beads 
the list of the world's destructive con- 
flagrations. 

Relieve*. 
"That must be u pretty bad tooth- 

ache to swell your face like that. Why 
don't you see a dentist V* 

"I did call on your friend. Dr. Pull- 
em, yesterday, and experienced great 
relief." 

"You must be mistaken. Pullem has 
been out of towu for a week." 

"I know. I fell relieved when I found 
that out."    I'hlhtdclphla Press. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
S4 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BOSTON   OFFICE,   146 lOYLSTON STREET. 
Telephone.    17-J Jamaica. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 yaara. 
EVKHY    an-Hin, m'lave and chord ao   vvenlj   twu-uod -i»« 

.itiooililT IUIIM! »» In milr ihe hanimny .•» jour |iVanii aa 
eiqulallaplrasurr Inllaten tn.   No Jagfad. rongh.ltenri -nd 

nnavan chorda an often   i.fi bj tunrra.   Kronmnanrialtoiia trosa 
maniifactiirera,df>xltfrB, teachers, rollrgea, and tha inuahal |>r< • 
feaahin Free Uee of Aay Telephone to Sead aa 

Ordar Night or Day. 
PIANOS SOLO FOR CA8H OR EASY PAYMENTS. 

jhester Office  P. S. Scmles, the Jeweler, iop Main Street. 

FROMF,ELDTOFL00R 

"■_ 

It Happened in a Drug Store 
"One day last winter A lady came to my 

drug store .mil asked lor a brand of cough 
medicine I did not have in stock." say- 
Mr. G. R. '".randin. the popular druggisi 
of Ontario, N.Y. "She was disappointed 
and wanted to know what cough prep 
aratioo I could recommend. I said lohrr 
that I could freely recommend Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and that she could 
lake a boltle of the remedy and after 
giving it a fair trial if sea did not rind it 
worth the mopey to bring hack the bottle 
and I would refund the price paid. In 
the course of a day or two the lady came 
back in company with a friend in need of 
a cough medicine and advised her to buy 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
I consider thai a very good recommenda- 
tion for the remedy." The remedy owes 
itsxreat popularity and extensive sale in a 
large measure to the personal racOMattfl 
dation of people who have been cured b) 
its use.    For sale by Young 3c Hrown. 

Appltral    (hrl-ilaa.il.. 
Tommy hud baaaj ipuict for fully rive 

minutes. He seemed to l*e eugaged 
with some deep problem. 

"Papa." he said 
-Well?" 
"'Do nnto others as you would have 

others do unto you'—that's tbe golden 
rule. Isn't It. papa?' 

"Yes. my son." 
"And It's putnekly right to follow tbe 

golden rule. Isn't It. papa?" 
"Yes, Indeed." 
Tommy rose, went to tbe cuptK»ard 

and returned with a knife and a lanrc 
apple pie. The latter he placed beft/e 
his astonished alre with great solem- 
nity. 

"Eat It. paper be aald.—San Fian- 
clsco Bulletin. 

fj Note the tact that the 

\/**2l rm 

CARPETS 
sold by tis ate the products vi the isfst 
materials and the he*»t skill all along the 
line— "from field to flour," in short. 

Our stock is unequalled in New Kng- 
land for variety and completeness, ami 
our prices are always moderate. 

John H.Prayft Sons Co., 
>*/*[. Opp. Il.yl.lnn SI. 

658 Washington Street, 

BOSTON. 
M fH.m.... 1111.- 

SST| ar     1    Plaoe your next order at Maedonald'a 
llf 11V     \flT   Mill'li''' ,""',r- "' f '''*'''"''"' '"'w 
" "J      A ""•»   of Beef, for roaating or for ateak, or a 

leg of Lamb.   Then then era tnrkeya, 
ohiokens, and the other nippliea found al  firat-olaaa merketa, 
which he will be ploaaod to  "how  you.    Hi* prioea arc juat 
what tin- (idiiils itrc worth, and no iiioro. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

W.-I ■ 1... at a Total. 
Tax Collector— How much la your 

husband worth? 
Mrs.   Wise—About a million. 
Tax Collector—Are yon sure? 
Mrs. Wise—Ob. yea. You aee. the 

lury awarded blm $2,000 for the to** 
of a finger. I think In proportion tbe 
rest of him would be worth about 5O0 
times as much.—Chicago News. 

CessD00ls»< Privy Vaults 
Emptied b/ Ptralisioi of tbt Board 

if Halt, il Wiicliitir. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASO 
TRAOC MARKS 

DISIGNS 
CofYSlOHIt   4c. 

AnrioeaaiKlliis » ikwhand rlaaeripttnn mar 
aaleKlY aacartain oaf •■i-u.i<>n fr«a whether an 
irm.nti-.n ia pr.ihal.lr paaaju-hta- OaaSMaMea. 
U...-.ln«lr*..nSrt.r1ina. Itenrthon*oo Pate—a 
HK>I traa. (Hdaat aaaocr fojiaes-unoeJ«(aau. 

I'atoaU Cakam ihmaah Mm* a Co. racel*- 
a».>,*iM«(t*t, wiir.irtiier.araa, loiaa 

Scientific American. 
A haaeeoaialr lllaatratadl waeslT.   lafaaat flr- 
'ulaliiin < f arir aoentiOr Journal.    Taraaa. as a 

•L goeej byal aa—dealer*. 

New York 
Waebiaatoa, D. C 

li.iil.l.t.a    Hloiir.   H.IMI 
IIIHUII||. ' i.i|. slaeai tm I 
Ki.r Hair.    ' -lUi   Kuii.lm 

aad   In 
aeaaet) 

IVI.    SB*.    ZaXaTJXjflKOPkT, 

Resi.eice. 78 Cross Strut, Wiichesier 
Tat*  hone No.  I2S-3. Bats*** 

Water 

Tlaaelir Waralas- 
Proprietor—I am aatlaned wltb yoor 

work,   rusher,  aud   I   will  raise   your 
j •alary  from $10 to $12 a   week;  bat. 
1 mind, that does not mean that you 

ssust go and get married on the 
strength of It—Sew York Times. 

' Written Chine** la practically nail- 
form throughout the empire aud has 
hardly altered dui'.s* the whole course 
of Chinese history. Tbe spoiteu lan- 
guage, on the other hand, Is constantly 
changing. 

Aataaauhlla   Hllrkraa   Same. 
Mine. Hchuiabl In the Nouvilla BHTVIM 

proposes motor car kitchens, bar Mesa 
being a kind of ambulant restaurant 
from whence food can be served ready 
for the table Hbv points out that some 
plan of this kind Is actually In work- 
ing order In Berlin, but there tbe am- 
bulant restaurant only concerns Itself 
wltb the preparaUos of food for tb* 
sick and ailing 

A Fiendish Attack 

An attack was lalelv made on C F. 
Collier of Cherokee. Iowa, that neatly 
proved fatal It came through his kid- 
neys. Hit back got so lame he could 
not stoop without great pain, nor sit in 
a chair except propped by cushions. No 
remedy helped him until he tried Klec- 
tru Hitters which effected such a won- 
derful change that he writes he feels like 
a new man. 1 his marveloca medicine 
eaRl    backache    and    kidney    trouble. 
Cifiea tbe blood and builds up yonr 

Ith.    Only 50c at Crover s drug store. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call T.lcph'im.   114-6  Winchester, 

tor Quick  Kcpalr Dipt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
j.l« n        WINCHESTER. 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
, >, lurluaa | H»«in« IK,i«>- 
■s~....-w..t 1..I* I ',}™\\. '#,';'. 
. heater Board of Health t-> < leau oat vsulte 
and c-aepoola. I aai prepared to do at sb<'» 
assess 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

A CHANC 
For You to Earn Money at Ham* 

Wa arr eiartiac a .laaa la ihU loan. t*aehlag to 
a UII.II-I nes*a*r. la* prarUral art <>t ni.i.btn* 
rratis a .riraita. I*a*oa« eab be lakaa at will. 
4*> "f >aatay. ai»l «a tears »oa aalil toe a 
•alia*W >kei J"" eaa 'I" isa *"rt u wrll  a.  ji joa 

aperies** la 
all ta*- llaae-aetiaer. 

Vou raa thaa , 
tble aurk sad raa leerb *<_. 
awl eaai  sava-of-i 
taish pirl>.raa (       «  raa  r-latl*. 
lf>..u aodasire Aslaa   ibatu   %•• ••rdar far eaSa, 
Wr furnlaa  «ll    BaStaetab   sad   leaeuea  for   the 
an,,    aa*    ■' it.       K<-r pariiruiarsaal]    Da    WMa 
iiiNnilLU'   Pfeito.   rtladlo,   JM Mala   Htraat 
•T<.|Mi(a. -i 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymonds long experience in 

the haircutting and barbering business 
justly entities him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Cbtldren'a Hair Cutting s 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
RANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN Star.cT Nr.Ak TMS HANK. 

ioe (or the STAR 



[HE WINCHESTER STAR. |K t»»»»**»,^»-*^' 

»IWCLt CO PUS. FOUK CtHT». 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1901. 
ri'.LIMBED 

CVCHT FRIOAV  AFTERNOON 
omen, 

IM.KASANT   STREKT. 
 T«l»phon«.  I l«-a.  

■l Vli 

Increased  lnisrrat in FoilUe. 

It cannot but be pleasing to the 
Republicans of Winchester that the 
Democratic party here has again 

become united. It will serve to 
brine about a greater interest in 
political questions and call out a 

larger vote, and drive away the 
apathy which has prevailed for the 
past three years. The voters of 
both parties love a brisk and ex 

citing campaign, and besides it 
spurs them to take up their obliga- 
nOQf of citizenship. 

Representative Squabble. 

From what can   be  learned   the 
Republican Representatives con- 

test in Wards 3 and 5 of Medlord 
is purely a factional fight, which 
had its origin in the last municipal 
election in that city. How Win 
Chester will be able to keep out of 

it is a problem that the Republi- 
cans of this town are thoughtfully 
considering. Winchester has no 

desire to become the tool of either 
faction, nor to enter into any fi^ht 
that Medford may have on its 
hands because of the distribution 

of municipal favors in the just 
All that Winchester Republicans 
are interested in is that a good 

man be selected no matter which 
ward he may live in. 

As the time for the convention 
approaches the bitterness between 
the two factions increases, with 

the growing prospect ol the elec- 
tion of a Democrat, which can 
easily be done if the latter shall 

bring forward a strong man. In 
the event of this, Medlord Repub- 

licans will have no one to blame 
but themselves No matter what 
the outcome this town should keep 

its hands off and let the Medford 
end stew in the dish it is preparing 

for itself. 

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WINCHESTER. 

Banking Hours, 8 to 12 M., 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 to 12 M. 

('<>lliti:H;M>M>i;\TH 

FIRST UTIORAL BANK OF BOSTON CHASE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW TOM. 

FAJW1RS ft MECHANICS NATIONAL BAH OF PHILADELPHIA. 

■   r) hi nan. '"iim»o».we.»Hb i>t WtUMU-hoartU an.1 To«n of Win* he.trr 

:..—'!. -»JJ .^ all parti of Europe. 

DlMCOIint      l>Cl»       Siltunlliy. 

I FRANK A   01 TTIN'i,  /Vr..    .IAMPM W. HI MR LI..  IV* /■»-,,.     ft E. BAKU KIT. 0*SB>. 

 DIRECTORS  
«l«nd R. ■•*•*. ....l.n  L Aj-r. Km.,.   L.   Itlploy. .la*,*. W. IUM.II, 

Kr»t L l»M»St, Frank A. Call.!*. Charts* E. IWr.lt. 

.ixiximxnixxxxg :XXXXXJ 

A Pretty Autumn Wedding- 

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert O 
Smith, 31 I'ond street, Wednesday even- 
ing, when Miu Bertha May I'eppard. 
cousin to Mm. Smith, and Mr. \\ ilium 
Dow Taylor were united in marriage, 
Kev. I). Augustine Newton performing the 
ceremony. The rooms were resplendent 
in a dressing of nature's loveliest and 
most brilliant frill garb-autumn leaves, 
ferns, etc, while under a handsome 
canopy composed o( the above decora- 
tions the ceremony took place. The 
bride, a most winsome and popular young 
lady, wore a costume of white organdie 
trimmed with saim ribbon .ind falling in 
graceful folds was the customary white 
veil. She carried a bouquet ut bride roses. 
Miss Florence Wright of Somerville was 
bridesmaid and wore a gown of white 
organdie. The best man was Mr. Krrd 
Veniot. 

The large display of wedding presents 
testified to the esteem in which the young 
coupte are held by numerous friends 11 
Somerville, Maiden, Wutjurn, tloston 
and this town, many of whom were pres 
ent lo tender congratulations. The gilts 
inclu led silver, gUss and crockery ware, 
pictures, linen, blankets, etc.—all useful 
as well as ornamental. 

A large delegation from Wcdgemere 
Lodge of t.ood Templars was present, 
the bride and gn>>m being active and 
popular Member*. Kelrcsnments and 
well wishes billowed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mis. Taylor will reside in Winches- 
ter. 

Unitarian Church Note* 

The meetings of the Young Peoples' 
Religion* Union <ii the I'mtarian church 
Itegtn Sunday evening An attractive 
program has been planned for the month 
ol October, the topic chosen lieing 'Sue 
cess." Nevt Sunday night Hon. Samuel 
J Klderwill address the young people on 
" <<>ualitiex in young men which determine 
success." Tliis will be a helpful and in- 
spiring talk which no young man can 
afford to miss. The meeting will begin 
at seven o'clnt k. and lir I >. 1 Dennett 
will be the leader. The music will be in 
charge of Mrs. ..ochman. '1 here will be 
two 'cellosolos by Miss Helen Winn. and 
and an interesting varied piogT.nu. 

The next meeting, OcL 13, will be in 
» h.irge of Mr. Herbert Dutch. Mrs. John 
T. Wilson will address the union on 
the subject ■ Qualities in young women 
which determine success.' The musu 
will be in charge of Miss Alice Newman, 
who will have an interesting program. 

The other speakers for   the  month  of 
October with their subjects   will   be   an- 
nounced later, 
t All are cordially invited to attend. 

Bancroft- Fisk 

On Wednesday morning. Oct. iod, ... 
8 o'clock, at the residence of the kev. 
( h.iv Bancroft, n Vale street. Winches 
ter, a very quiet but pretty wedding took 
place, only the immediate relatives being 
present, when Mis?. COMUDCC Clare Han 
croft was united in marriage lo 1 >r 
Waller M. Kiss of Montreal. 

Thecerenionv   was   performed   bv   the 
Rev.  John   W. Suter.    KeclOf    ol     the 
Church ol   the  Kpiphany.     Ilv 
who was given away by   her   lather,    was 
gowned la A blue travelling dress, and 
wore a handsome pearl and amethy»t pin, 
the gitt of the groom. 

The happy COtlpJc ■ttfttd unniediatelv 
on their wedding trip, .inmlM ■BOWCn ol 
rue and the good srtMM ol tlicir   friends 

Arrested lor Throwing Stonea at 
Trains 

For some time there has l>een com- 
plaint of pfjaeeager trams bang stoned by 
lioys at the Swanton street bridge. Be 
yond the ihattering of the itindpa glass. 
there had been no injury to passengers, 
but the railroad authorities and police 
were determined to put a stop! o t »e throw 
nf of stones at the cars, and lor some 
time Officer I\>tten has been on the 
watch. Last Friday afternoon he ar- 
rested John McGan and Frank Kelle*. 
15 years of age, while in the act of aton- 
ing a passenger train. I bey were before 
the Court 1 uesday at Cambridge and 
fiaed each %jy The Judge informer, the 
boys of the serious nature of the offence, 
and hereafter n it Mas repeated bv these 
or any oth.-i U.ys. iliey would surfer the 
full penalty, which wasfiooand imprison 
ment for a term of years. It is hoped 
thie salutary lesson will break up the 
practice.  

Wanted to be Sent Away. 

Last Friday night Arthur Marten was 
arrested for breaking a large light of glass 
in the store of Mr. J. C. Stanton on Ban 
street. In court he pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to 30 days in the House of 
Correction. 

The man had   l»een employed   hv   the 
Itoston Ice Company, and a cake- 
falling on Itoth hands made it   eeceeaan 
lor him to  go  to  a  hospital   in   Boston. 
When he   w*s discharged,   he   *• 
unable to work  bis han I*. being done  up 
in bandages.    Being without money   and 
friends, he  admitted   to  Officer   Ootten 
that he had broke., the glass aolelv   with 
the  intent   of  being  arrested   an |     -. 
away until he was able to *..rk and  care 
tor biD - 

Hign School Notes. 
The foot ball team will play their first 

game this Friday afternoon with the 
Arlington High School. 

The class ol 1904 will hold their first 
class meeiing (or the year this evening al 
the residence of Helen Wingate, 5 Lake- 
view road. 

The school committee have recently 
voted to introduce military training at the 
High school. It is hop d (hat J number 
of companies caa be raised. 

Dorothy Brown and Arthur Cage have 
entered school and rejoined the senior 
riajsf 

The first debate of the junior class was 
held last Monday. The question of this 

was "Resolved: that slang is 
i>le." Amy White and Roy Watt 

upheld the affirmative, while the negative 
was defended by Emma I'unchard and 
l.eorge R. <>uernsey. The decision w.is 
given to the affirmative. The judges 
weie Marguerite Barr. James Newman 
and J. Maxwell Ferguson. Much credit 
is due to both sides for the way In which 
they handled the subject. After the de- 

of the judges, the one-point 
sprakers spoke. Those who spoke were: 
Cariton Apollomo. Mane Kreutz, Harper 
Blaisdell and Nellie Donovan. 

The senior class held their first 
meeting for the year last Tuesday after- 
noon at hall past three, at the school 
bofldtog. The president rnlled the meal- 
ing to order and the secretary, Mildred 
Gottersoo, tead the annual report ol the 
Class, The officers for this year were 
elected at this meeting. The following 
were 1 hos< 11: president, Charles R. Main; 
vie. president. Wilder L. I'arkhurst; 
secretary. Evelyn Parker; treasurer. 
Howard Newton. Those on the exe. ■]■ 
tivt< lommiiice are Sadie Mills. Mildred 
tiiittirson. Amy Newman and Arthur 
n . -i 

Miss H. (iertrude Croshv, a graduate 
of the Emerson School of Oratory of 
Boston, has been engaged as a teacher ol 
elocution and English. 

Seventy pupils in the high school are 
taking a book-keeping course this year. 

'I he total number of pupils in the high 
school this fall is 278. 

Miss Florence Chase, formerly of the 
Helmont    High School,   has   entered    the 
dast of 1903. 

Trevor A. Cushman, '03, the captain ol 
the football team, sprain* d his wrist se 
verely while practicing last Tuesday. 
I his will prevent his playing on the team 

for ihc rest of the year. 

Stuart    Barnard. 
One of the first fall weddings at Win- 

lebeatad last Friday 
evening at the '* liable*," the shore home 
Ol the bride. 

The contracting parties were Mr. Win. 
A Stuart of Livermore Falls, Maine, and 
M'ss Annie Isabelle Barnard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lawrence Bam 
ard of Winchester, Mass. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. J. f.oodacre. 
pastor of the Congregational church. 

Thehou'ewas brilliantly and beauti- 
fully decorated with fall flowers and the 
wide verandas so close to the open sea 
and the full moon lifting itself from the 
OCesa gave a magnificent view of the 
deep blue waters which stretched lar 
away into the distant horizon. Only rela- 
tives, which completely filled the house, 
were invited. The bride is not so well 
known in Winthrop but at Winchester, her 
winter home, she is very popular with her 
many friends. The groom is a prominent 
business man of livermore Falls and 
li the senior partner ol the firm of W. A. 
Stuart & Co. 

The happy couple departed amid a 
shower ol nee and good wishes. After a 
short wedding trip to the White Moun- 
tains. Tan-American Exposition and 
Thousind Islands they will return to 
their new home at Livermore Falls, where 
many beautiful gifts await them. 

Y. H. C A. Notes. 
The thirteenth annual conference of the 

Women's Auxiliaries to the Young Men's 
t hnsijan Association of Massa.hus tts 
and Rhode Island, occurs next week in 
Tittsfieid Mass., from Tuesday to Thurs- 
day, inclusive. Among the principal 
■poucn ate Miss MaryK. Woolev. presi- 
dent lit Holyokc College; Rev. Wallace 
Buttnck. I). f).,o[ Albany, N. Y.; F. W. 
Seerley, M. 1).. of Springfield, and MSf 
women ol prominence in auxiliary work. 
The Winchester Auxiliary will be repre- 

sented by the following ladies: Mrs j. 
1 Cnderhill. Mrs. E H. Rice, Mrs. E. F. 
Gage, Mrs. C. K. Dyrr. Mrs. Mary Winn, 

M. Elliott and Mlssj E Chaloner. 
Next Sunday at tour o'clock Dr. Scu ri- 

der will give the third talk of series to 
men. Subject " No room in the Inn." 
These meetings are proving a strong fea- 
in"- 1 he music by the orchestra is a great 
addition. Attendance has averaged 34 so 
lar this season. It should be 75. LOOM 
with your friends next Mind ay. 

Tonight (he first cross country run will 
beheld. It will not be long. Not too 
nog for the poorest runners. Meet at 
building at   7 o'clock sharp. 

The boys meetings begin Sunday at 
3 o'clock. Mr. Menus I'arltcr will 
speak to the boys on ■ The (•real Deri* 
sion. Make this first meeting a good one 
by telling the boys about it. 

GyBinasiupi classes i>egin next week 
Friday night providing the bathroomsare 
finifthed. New members are joining 
nearly every day. Join now. No lime like 
the present. 

I ne first Saturday night social will 
be held next Saturday, Robert W. Arm- 
strong in charge. Van informal, for imm 
bi is and gentleman friends. 

The regular meeting ol the Y. M. C. A 
Auxiliary will I* postponed one week on 
account of the Tittsfieid Conference 

A   KoiiiiMlrr 

T.MIUK or iHB STAB: 
In your edition following our last town 

moling you were kind enough lo tell of 
ir I offered indorsing the statesman 

and our townsman, Hon. Samuel W. 
McCall, for his noble stand at the last 
session of Congress. You did not state 
that it w.ts Fdgar J Rich who moved lo 
table my motion, which was carred by 
only a few votes. I think this is a good 
1 11'- lor those who voted against my 
motion to be reminded of the honor that 
DartBWNHl College has conferred upon 
our neighbor, and ask them all to read 
his splendid oration and vote ditterently 
next tune. WHIIMKI I>   L.   Tic K. 

Noway  Paragraphs 

It is reported that there is a less num 
ber of unoccupied houses in Winchester 
than in any of the surrounding towns. 
I here is a den-.and foi moderate rent 
houses and has been for the past two or 
three yeara. but owing to the uncertainty 
of the McKay plant remaining in lown, 
investors have not cared to assume the 
risk of building. Now that there is a 
reasonable surety that the plant will stay 
here, there is being manifested a disposi- 
tion to do more building. The demand 
for (lie better grade of dwellings has been 
fully met, and fiere are a number of this 
class unoccupied.but moderate rent houses 
are extremely scarce. Many who call for 
these latter are inclined to expect too 
many of the modern improvements which 
do not fit the amount they are willing to 
pay for rentals. 

Mr. George B. Spurr, clerk in our 
National Bank, started this week on a 
month's vacaiion in New Hampshire. 
He is in nee.i of a rest and a change. He 
was accompanied by his moiher. Mrs. 
1. S. Spurr. 

Mr. 1 hauimv Mitchell, who had 
charge of the B. Sc M. round house at 
Williamstown. has been transferred loan 
equallv responsible position at Mechanics 
vnl,-. N. V. 

Hrrmann Dudley Murphy won the 
M\stic Sailing Canoe Cup last  Saturday 

I afternoon. The cup w.is h.-ld by C. 
Gerry Johnson, who won it earlier hi the 
season, but as he was unabl, to be pres- 
ent  to defend   it   upon    Mr.    Murphy's 

[challenge, it went to Murphy by default, 
a» winner ol the race, rarnum Horsey 
also sailed with Mr. Murphy, he being 
defeated by Murphy's clever and skillful 
sailing. Paul Butler and Farnum Dorsev 
have challenged M urphy for the cup and 
ihe race will take place Saturday. Mr. 
Murphy is arranging to have a race for 
the 1 up every Saturday. 

A new house is to be built on Lake 
view road opposite Ravenscroft road, the 
foundation for which is already in. It 
will be occupied by Mr. Redding of Bos 
ton. 

I n.- local Y. M. C. A. has issued .1 
handsomely printed year liook containing 
the annual announcements and other 
interesting information. The book bear* 
tlie caption "A Young Man's Club.' 
Ihe association is certainly a young 
man's club in ihe truest sense of ihe 
word, where the surroundings are of the 
best and calculated lo make young men 
have a belter opinion of their usefulness 
in this life. 

The Culling Car company has had a 
new side track put in at the freight yard 
where herealter the cars of this company 
will be repaired. This work has been 
done on a side track just below the centre 
station. 

The lar e Maxwell building on Cross 
street offers a good opportunity for manu- 
faauring purposes. It is to be regretted 
thai 1 hi:, building with all its facilities for 
a large business is suffered to remain un- 
occupied. Here is a good chance for 
some enterprise. 

Mr. Herbert N. Taylor, son of our 
genial Selectman N. H. Taylor, has 
accepted a position with a large shoe 
lomern in Stoneham, coming here from 
Beverly, where he has been employed for 
Ihe paal year or more. 

W u.rhVd I.octge, I. O. O. F., has 
appointed a committee to arrange for a 
proper observance of the anniversary of 
the Lodge which takes place in Novem 
ber. A committee has also been ap- 
pointed to consider the question of hold- 
ing monthly socials during the winter for 
members and their ladies. The Lodge is 
in a nourishing condition, and has at the 
present time a number of candidates 
under consideration for membership. 

Messrs. John Newman and Wadsworth 
High! teiurned Saturday from Centre 
Harbor, V H.. where ihey werecamping 
lor two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Milchell and Miss 
Mitchell will sail Saturday for Europe 
on ihe Trave. They will pass the winter 
in Italy, and expect to be abroad two 
years. 

Mrs I. R. Holbrook. has returned from 
Sugar Hill, \. H„ where she has been 
passing the summer. 

Mis. Ktchard Meicalf is at North 
Woodstock, V H.. tin iwo weeks. 

Rev. Mr Akesoo, for several years 
pastor ol the Swede Evangelical Free 
church of Woburn. lelt last week for his 
field of labor at Worcester. He has 
many friends in Winchester. 

Miss Florence Fletcher will receive 
violin pupils at her home 31 Church 
si reel, suite 3, after Sept. 20. S2o-a,t 

Have jou seen the only "GOOD" Pure 
Soap? j 

Miss Gertrude Converse of Main street 
has l>een sick for a few days with malaria. 

Mr. Uavid W. Guerney of Water street, 
after a long residence in Winchester, 
moved to woburn last Tuesday. 

Mr. George Saltmarsh and family of 
Ml. Vernon street returned last Friday 
after spending ihe summer at Bow, N. H.: 

When you cannot sleep from coughing, 
it is hardly necessary thai any one should 
tell you that you need a few doses of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay 
the irritation  of   throat,  and make sleep 
fissible.   It is good.   Try it   For sale by 

oung 5c llrown. 

GEO,  E.  PRATT &. CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Rcpmirlar la mil Its branches. 

Fin PlHiiig 1 SsNiiltj. 
Gil Piping int Isisisg 
Pro«itl| ittsaM Is. 

A«.nt (or lli. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and rurnace Kepalrs, 

Kltchea FurnUhlac Uooda. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYOEUM BUILDING. 

Tat   102-6. 

To the Former Clients of 
MR. F. H. NOURSE. 

I find I sm unable to longer continue the In- 
surance business formerly conducted by my 
father, and I have arranged with Mr. George 
Adams Woods to manage It hereafter. 

It is for my interest to have all my father's 
patrons place  their Insurance with Mr.   Woods 
and I trust they will do so. 

(Signed). 
NtLLlE NOURSE. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Niles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
  Wo offer this week  

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, BROILERS AND FOWL   FIRST-CLASS 
BEEF AND LAMB.   FRESH VEGETABLES. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries:   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COIMD AKTiD XKraspxtcn1 otrn GOODS. 
Telephone 77-2. 

FOUNTAIN PEMS! SI to S3.50. 
Park..'. LacfcyCsr... PwlE. Win, W.t.r- 

B.H.   A Urn. I unMrl • C. . 
IH.rc.Nlll. and (Iravlty. 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
160 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, $3 00 up. tn a sleam 
heated BKICK building.    Apply   lo 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mil. Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

WincHistir, c o 
URAI.PIU IN- A|_ 

Coal and Wood. 
Winchester Highlands. 

BURGLARY 
\N iiliin a IVM miles ol your li<mir. Sui>- 
DOM » burglar or tUsf »lnml<l call al JPOOI 
liouw while you are away. The vacation 
-   1.-011 is now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     13.     OOTTHR, 

^ l.yrruni   1» «»i l <l i 11 u . 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAO    TO 

JOM1C1MI   K.dENDHO.X 

in 

II.   i: AWI.IC    1*11    ll.\rtl.su.\. 

Mailorders will r«c«iv* prompt attention. 

Rewsy Paragraph* 

Mr, and Mrs. II A. Wheeler returm-rl 
Monday (rom Intervale, N. H., lo Iheir 
borne on Cliff street. Thev have been 
passing the summer at Maple \ ilia. 

On Ihe grounds of Mr. Alexis Cutting 
are to be seen daily Urge numbers ol 
grty squirrels. This gentleman lakes a 
great deal ill interest in them and supplies 
them with nuts, etc. All persons who 
have occasion lo go to the Town Hall 
building manifest much interest in Ihe 
•'KM. 

Miss Alice Hopkins, who graduated 
from Lhauncy Hall, is al Smith   College. 

Mrs. W. K. Hopkins has returned from 
Northampton where she spent a week 
with her daughter. 

Mrs. L. Magruder l'ass.ino is spending 
the month of October in Maryland. 

The Congressman McCall version of 
Sidney Smith's likeness of Webster is 
"a steam-engine lo trousers." Ihe 
Senator Hoar version is" a steam-engine 
in'britches'." The latter is the Ameri 
can version, at any rate.—[Springfield 
Republican. 

Mr. Frank J. Taylor has returned from 
Pittsburg, where he has been visiting his 
brother, Mr. Charles H. Taylor. He 
also visited the I'an-Amerkan Exposi- 
tion. He has in his possession three 
coins which President McKinley's funeral 
train passed over. Hundreds put money 
on the track, from one cent to a ten 
dollar gold piece to be retained as swoVc 
nirs. 

The annual ball of ihe employees of the 
McKay company will be given in the Town 
Hall early in November. A large com- 
muter* are busily engaged in making 
preparations for what they hope will be 
one of the most successful dances ever 
given by ihe employees. 

Mr. Pierce lltifford is suffering from an 
attaik of typhoid fever. Hit condition 
is not consult r«-d serious. 

A. K. Whitney, 6, H. Carter, K. H. 
Stone and Walter Marsh arrived home 
from the wilds of Maine Ihe first of Ihe 
week. They had good sport in hunting 
and fishing but best of all a most enjoy 
able real. 

Mr. K. Lawrence Barnard and family 
expect lo come up from their summer 
home Oct. 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. While, with Mrs. 
P"nd anddaughter,Mis% Marlon, returned 
Saturday from Atlantic Hill, Nant.isVrt, 
where they have spent ihe past five 
months at Mr. White's collage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley have 
returned lo their home on Fletcher street. 
They have spenl Ihe summer at West 
Harwich. 

Miss Alice C Newman will receive 
pupils for instruction on the violin alter 
October first al 19 Central street, Win 
Chester. 817,31 

Mr. Kmmons Hatch is making exten 
sive repairs on one of.his houses on Pleas- 
ant street, adjoining Miller's Hlork. 
This property is becoming valuable for 
business purposes as the two houses 
owned bv him are the only ones used as 
dwelling houses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ilarta are at 
Poland Springs, Me. 

Mr. J W. Hemingway, the well known 
milk nun and veteran advocate of temper- 
ance, has been a suif.-rer from malaria. 
He was confined to his home for ten days, 
and although stilt weak, he is able to be 
out. 

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook has opened a 
room in lllaikic block lor tailoring. Mr. 
Hol!*rook s many fnenda in town will 
be glad to learn that he has opened 
rooms here. 

Agreement papers have l>e*n signed 
for tbe sale ol a house and 30.000 feel m 
land on Wolcott road by A. \V . Starr-u 
to t.eorge Nclley.    The price  Is Jn.ooo. 

There is promise of 'much activity on 
the golf club links this month. A num- 
ber of members are out for practice dailv. 
and the learn is in fairly good condition. 
The idea of a specially designed club 
house is again being talked of, but m my 
ol tl»e members are inclined to wail and 
not rush mailers. 

Mr. Ferguson, who recently purchased 
a portion of the Kolfe estate and also a 
large tract of land at corner ol Park ave- 
nue and Washington street, it ie said 
contemplates ihe erection a number of 
houses in ihe early spring. 

The electric railroad officials are laying 
franite  blocks  between  the  tracks    on 

hurch street. 

Mis Mary Fenton of Medway is visit- 
ing friends in town. 

The Win. hemer High School foot ball 
team failed to show up in the game with 
the Stomeham High school, last Satur- 
day, therefore thelgame was forfeited. 

Kev. S. Winchester Adriance in com- 
pany with his brother, Mr. Edward 
C. Adriance of Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
started on a western trip, taking in the 
Buffalo Exposition by Ihe way, and visa- 
ing tbe home of his early days at Si. 
Louis, Mo. 

If you are thinking of baying a piano. 
new or second hand, for cash or easy pay- 
menu, you would do well, and save a lot of 
money, by first having Frank A. Locke, 
the well known piano tuner, and special 
salesman, rail on you and talk the mai- 
ler over. Send your name and address 
and he will send you (free) a beauti- 
ful illustrated catalogue. Look at his 
sew ad in paper. Free use of any tele-, 
piione lo telephone lo him   night  or day.       ?„ (j,e  best 

For sprairs.swe.hng* and lameness there ' "^•OOD"' Pare Soap. 
is nothing so good as Chamberlain's Pain !     Chairs and card tables to rent 
balm.     Try   it.   For sale  by Your* & ! at Kelley & Hawes' 
Brown. j     Locke—tuner- telephone- sec paje 1 

Newsy Paragraph!. 

Cards have been sent out announcing 
the marriage of Miss Annie Isabelle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawrence 
Barnard, and Mr. William A. Stuart at 
Winthrop Beach last Friday, Sept. 27. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart will be at home 
alter Oct. iSth at Livermore Falls, Me. 
Mrs. Stuart's many friends in Win- 
chester extend to this charming and 
agreeable young lady congratulations and 
hope that her future life may be one of 
continual sunshine and happiness. 

The next opportunity for new voters to 
register will be Thursday evening, Oct. 
17, from 7 to 9 o'clock, at the Town Hall. 

The stone crushing plant has been set 
up on Washington streel at the foot of 
Forest street. 

Mr. Alexis Cutting is building a new 
house on the Mystic Valley Parkway. 
This gentleman is one of Winchester s 
largest holders of real estate, also an ex- 
tremely active citizen. 

There are three new houses under con- 
struction at Sheridan circle at the pres- 
ent lime, 

Mrs. E. N. Messenger gave a whist 
party Saturday evening in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. E. N. Messenger, jr. Whist 
was played until 10 o'clock when refresh- 
ments and a social then followed. Mrs. 
Messenger, jr., left Tuesday.for her home. 

The finals in the woman's tournament 
tre to be played on the golf links tomor- 
row, Oct. 5. 

The summer residence of Mr. S. B. 
White at 'Naniasket was entered by 
theives recently while the members of the 
family were at dinner and jewelry and 
wearing apparel to the value of about 
ftjoo were taken. It is supposed the 
theives entered through a door in the 
basement of the house. 

Mr. Charles Sweetzer of Woburn. who 
will lw remembered by the older residents 
of Winchester as the driver of a baker's 
wagon twenty years ago, was in town last 
week calling on old acquaintances. Mr 
Sweetzer diove for 49 years in and about 
Winchester and VVohurn, and called at 
many private houses where he hail regu- 
lar patrons. His pies, especially the 
cream pies, and cakes were very nice and 
a near approach to home-made. He is 
looking well, and time deals kindly with 
him. 

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will be al 
ihe new apartment house, 31 Church 
street, Monday and Thursday afternoons, 
alter September a8, where she will receive 
pianoforte pupils. This will be much 
more convenient for many than to go to 
her home as formerly. sij^l 

Mr. Henry C. Nickerson of (.rovestreet 
has just returned from a business trip at 
Chicago. 

Mr. Harry Dyer of Sanborn street 
started last week on his usual fall business 
trip to the South and Southwest. 

Rev. Samuel It. Andrews and wife 
of Salem, Conn., and Mrs. Mary Emery 
of Chatham, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Albert F. blaisdell of Brooks street. 

Miss Marjorie F. Dutch has been ap- 
pointed a teacher of (.reek and English 
in the Putnam, Conn., High school. 

The department nas called out Thurs- 
day evening at five minutes ot six for a 
blase in the lower shop of Beggs & 
Cobb's tannery. The fire was seen from 
Ihe street and boa 43 was pulled in, the 
watchman not knowing of its existence. 
The damage was not great, although a 
lively blaie was going for a time. This 
is the second blaze in ihe same place. 
Cause unknown. 

Mr. William Fitzgerald and Miss 
Palmer of Maiden were united In mar- 
riage al ihe latter place, the home of the 
bride, last Sunday. They have taken up 
thew residence in Winchester. 

The committee having the arrange- 
nTerttt of the 7th anniversary of Water 
field Lodge ol Odd Fellows, which occurs 
Nov. 8, is as follow-* • Geo. A. Ambler, 
Jamea Hinds. J. A. Hersey, L. M. John- 
son, fame* McLaughlin. This import 
ant event in the life of the Lodge will be 
well looked after by these gentlemen. 

At the quarterly meeting of ihe Cahi 
met club Tuesday evening, ihe committee 
on enlarging ibe club house reported 
"inexpedient al tnis lime, to make 
changes." The report was accepted. A 
committee 'was appointed to bring in a 
list of officers for 1901. After the meet- 
ing there was a reading also refreshments 
were served. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting on Thursday, October 
10, at half past one o'clock, in the parlor 
of the I'niianan church. At three o clock 
Mr. Lawrance will read. 

The regular meeting of the Share- 
holders of the Winchester Co-operative 
Bank for the nomination of officers and 
directors for the ensuing year will be held 
at its rooms Monday evening, October 7, 
at 7. jo o'clock. 

Miss E. E. Marston has returned from 
So. Limington. Me., where site passed a 
most delightful vacation. 

It is surprising   the number of  people, 
ang and old, who dally use the road 

of the boston ft Maine in coming to 
sod going from the centre ol the to*n. 
Many of them are school children and it 
is surprising thai there are not accidents. 

District Deputy Daofortb S. Steele 
will visit Water field Lodge of Odd Fel- 
lows, next Monday evening, when the 
initiatory degree will be exemplified on 
three  candidates. 

Hewsy Paragraphs 

The ride from Woburn to bUlerica over 
the new Woburn and Lowell electric rail 
road, via Burlington, is one of the roost 
beautiful in this section of the State. The 
scenery along the en'ire route is simply 
charming and the cart ar» up-todate in 
every particular. The road bed is roost 
substantially built, and at a number of 
places on the line streets had to be widen- 
ed, stone fences moved back and bridges 
built necessitating heavy expense to the 
projectors of the railroad. Last Monday, 
a moat delightful day in every particular, 
we look our first trip over this new line, 
starting from tn front of Woburn's beauti- 
ful public library building. The car was 
to have commenced the trip at a 2OO\.KX.IV. 
but owing to a dispute between the con- 
ductor and motorman as to who should 
pull out the front fender of the car, it 
was not until about seven minutes after 
that time when the car finally began to 
move. It was a case of stubborn in- 
difference to the welfare of the passengers 
on the part of these two bickering men. 
This incident was soon forgotten, how 
ever, as the charming scenery began lo 
unfold itself to the gaxe of the oc- 
cupants of the car. The time occupied 
in reaching Bitlerica was less than forty- 
five minutes, but the ride was so exhilarat- 
ing that weconiinuedon 10 Lowell, return 
ing on the same car. In Burlington is a 
shady pine grove that promises to be- 
come a favorite resort for picnics and two 
Sundays ago nearly 4000 people passed a 
portion of the dav there. 

Mr. Clyde W. bell has been relieved 
of his position as acting Town clerk, 
Mr. Geo. H. Carter having returned 
from his vacation. Mr. Bell is one of the 
most courteous and accommodating 
young men in town and it is a pleasure 
to do business with him, even lo the ex- 
tent of paying him large sums of money 
in his office as assistant tax collector. 

Mr. H. D. Mufthy. says that at least 
Iwo members of trie Royal Canoe Club 
will build racing canoes next year lo meet 
the requirements of the American Canoe 
Association's racing rules, and bring them 
hither to try for the A. C. A. cup now 
held by F. F. Dorsey. These men may 
race, also, for ihe Mystic Challenge Cup. 
and, as races for that trophy must take 
place on the Upper Lake, some good 
sport seems probable. The Mystic Cup, 
by the way, is open to challenge four 
weeks after being won and there may be 
two races while the representatives of the 
British Club are tn America.—[Medford 
Mercury. 

D. D. G. K. Nathaniel Brown and suiti 
of Salem paid an official visit of inspec- 
tion to Aberjona Council. Koyal Arcanum, 
Tuesday evening. The delegation was 
accompanied by Grand Chaplain Merritt 
S. Foye of Lynn. After the inspection 
there was a coltatior, at which speeches 
were made by the visitors.    A large dele 
Silion went to Lowell last night to visit 

e Council in that city. 

H. J. Fuller has been granted a permit 
for a patent. 

Tuesday evening, Rev. I). A. Newton 
united in marriage al the parsonage 
William L Wilkins of Magnolia and 
Miss Amy Florence Yorke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Yorke of   Farm Hill 

Mrs. L. A. Dakin returned Tuesday 
from Digby, N. .v, where ihe has been 
spending the summer. 

Friends of Mr. Harry   Wellington   are 
5lad to learn that he  is   improving  from 

is recent illness of typhoid fever  after a 
siege of six weeks. 

Mrs. Emma Barry of Main street re- 
turned Monday from a week's vacation in 
New Hampshire. 

The Assessors  give  notice  that   they 
will hold meetings on Tuesday afternoons, 

^ and la, from 2   lo 4   and   7   to 9 Oct. 
o'clock, for ihe purpose of hearing parties 
aggrieved who claim abatements of taxes. 

Mr. Edwin Robinson has been 
mentioned as one of the Selectmen for 
next year. 

The    threeyear  old  son  of   Mr.   and 
Mrs. C.has. Moseley of   Myrtle  street 
quite ill  with congestion of the lungs. 

Mrs. H. C. Holt and children returned 
this week from Ashland, N. H., where 
they have been spending the past two 
months. 

Tuesday,October first, Albert MacLel- 
lan commented business at the store on 
Cross streel formerly kept by his father. 
He will employ Mr. Hanson, who has 
been in the business for a number of 
years. Mr. MacLellans many friends 
wish him success. 

Mr. Phillip Crawford of Washington 
slreet is entertaining relatives from Cali 
fornia. 

Mrs. Wilham (. Richardson of Wash 
ington Strati !<as been suffering severely 
from neuralgia. 

Miss Irma Buckley is visiting relatives 
in Allston. 

The Highland Home Helpers held 
their first monthly meeting in ihe chapel 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 st 

The Bethany Y. P. S. C. E. of ihe 
Highlands held a chafing dish social ... 
Ihe chapel Thursday, the twenty-sixth of 
September, dames and music made the 
evening pass very pleasantly and quickly 
Miss r lore nee Richardson, assisted by 1 
bevy of voung ladies, served welsh rare- 
bit, cocoa and cake. 

Miss Margaret Elder has resumed ber 
studies at Vassar. 

Mrs. F. O. Snow and daughters, Hattie 
and Grace, have returned from Snowville, 
N M., where they have«beenspending the 
summer. 

Mr. Frank S. Pratt, the plumber, had 
a narrow escape from blood poisioning 
this week. One of his fingers gol 
scratched, and shortly after on experienc- 
ing discomfort he went to a doctor. Had 
he wailed until the next day the doctor 
said he would probably have lost his 
hand, or possibly his life, as the poison 
was extending quite rapidly. 

There are 1356 stations on the Boston 
& Maine k. R. system. 

The Melrose Journal in commenting on 
a Carnegie library for Winchester says . 
" Is it possible that a leading Massa- 
chusetts municipality should go begging a 
library! Where is Mr. Thomas WTLaw- 
son ani other rich citizens of Winches- 
ter ? Imagine Mr. Lawson attending a 
town meeting and voting to ask Carnegie 
to give a few books to Winchester." 

A litlle fellow went to church or.e 
Sabbath morning and was greatly inter- 
ested in the collection. He watched the 
usher for a time, then whispered to his 
lathrr. 'Papa, morn half the folks has 
got in free.'—[Exchange. 

A number of Melrose citizens in favor: 
of returning to a town form of govern-1 
ment met in that city Monday evening 
to discuss (he matter. 

According to the annual report of ihe 
boston & Maine, the road carried 38.496,- 
814 passengers during the past year—or 
rather, sold that number of tickets. The 
electric roads must have caused a large 
reduction in the number of passengers 
during ihe past summer. 

Good, better.besi, but "GOOD" Pure 
Soap stands the test. 1 

Mr Arthur Bordon of Thompson street 
attended the Brockton Fair this week. 

Mr. Ceo. S. Hoideo and Mrs. Holden 
are visiting the Pan American. 

F. H. Hinds returned this week from 
Berlin, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bar tie it ol Somer 
ville, recently of Cambridge slreet. are the 
happy parents of a daughter, born last 
Thursday. 

O my, have you seen PeirceVGOOD" 
Pure Soap? lo 

FIHE  INSURANCE!!! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insnrance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assuranoe Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York. N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, (or Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rales.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TCLEPHONI IS*. 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
Bogs to announce thai he has fnrnishetl I room 
in ihr New Blaikie Block for the construction 
of men's clothes. A line of seasonable ^nods 
will he carried in stock, and especial arran<re- 
ments have l>een made for the remodeling, denn- 
ing, repairing and prwiring of garments. A- the 
room is directly above tin- Post Office, and fac- 
ing the depot, patrons going to and from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 

Noway Paragraphs Jerome E Collins 

Mr. Thos. S. llruce of the Baptist Mis The Meriford Mercury said lasl week of 
sion has matriculated in Harvard Divini     the late Jerome E. Collins,! lormer  Win- 
ly school for one year's work. He enters 
as a resident graduate and will carry M 
the work al the mission. Winchester 
Highlands, for another year. 

It is said that Mr. Edwin Ginn was so 
wt-ll pleased with Jackson, S*. H., where 
he spent the summer, that he has bought 
land there and intends erecting a summer 
house. 

After October tenth Miss Pressey will 
resume her classes in Drawing and 
Painting. 

Mrs. Woods of Lakeveiw Road has 
rented her home for the winter to Mr. rer- 
gerson and Mrs.Woods and MissAmy will 
spend six months with the former's 
daughter in Chicago. 

Attention is called to A. Miles Hol- 
brook's ad in another column. 

The families of Mr. Henry Nickerson 
and Mr. John Hovcy, accompanied by 
Miss Amy While, are on A trip to the 
White Mountains. 

Mrs. Lure and daughter Bessie have 
taken rooms on Cottage avenue. 

Good Templars. 

Chester bov. well known to the older resi- 
dents of the town and whose death was 
printed in the STAR ; 

After a painful illness of nine weeks 
from acute llrigln\ disease Mr. Jerome 
L"    Collins  ended   his    earthly    lit. 
Septeml>er nth at his home,   «o  Allst 
street. 

He was  born   in   Winchester in   1839 
and attended the public schools   in   that 
Cace, completing his education at the Wo 

urn Academy. For many years he has 
been a resident of West Medford. but dur- 
ing the past seven years the greater part 
of his lime has been spent m Derby Line, 
Vermont, as a shirt cutter in Coodhue's 
shirt factory. His employer. Mr. Good- 
hue, said of him. -I always found him 
the same and had learn-d to depend on 
him, as he was always very loyal to my 
interests.    I shall miss him   very   much. 

Al the funeral services which were held 
at nis late home Kev. J. V. Clancy and 
Rev. M. M. Cutter took part. The sing- 
ing was by the Albion Quartette of llos- 
ton There were many l>c.iutilul Horal 
otlertngs^aniong ihem a star from the New 
England Order of Protection and an ivy 
wreath from the United Order of Pilgri 
Fathers, ot which societies the  den-aa athers, ot which societies  the  deceased 

was   in   the 

At the meeting last evening the   Lodge 
voted to hold a bean supper,  Iwo  weeks    was a member.     The burial 
from lasl evening.    Owing to repeated re-   cemetery at Winchester, 
quests, the Dramatic club will again pre 
sent the drama  " Rio Grande," given M    TTTorn    rVPin KT-cirt t 
successfully last spring.     That all   may ' m W ** "     *-»**-BiVI 
have an opportunity to witness the play it 
will be given in the  Town   Hall  on   the 
evening of Nov. 14. 

There is a good prospect of a large 
increase in the membership list   this  fall. 

It is promised that the next wedding 
among the Good Templars will take 
place in the I.odge room. 

Political Calendar. 

Oct. 6 - l.asl day for registrars 01 voters 
in every city and town, except Boston, to 
post in each voting precinct preliminary 
alphabetical list of voters. 

Oct. 7—Certificates of nomination for 
office- 10 be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth must be filed at the office 
of the secretary of the commonwealth 
before 5 p.m. 

Oct. 14- Nomination papers for nomi- 
nations of candidates lor offices to be 
filled by all the voters of the common- 
wealth must be filed at tne office ol the 
secretary of the commonwealth before 
5 P-m. 

Oct. 15—Last day for appointing elec- 
tion officers in towns. 

Oct. 13 — Last day for calling conven- 
tions for nominations of candidates for 
state offices, others than those (o be filled 
by all the voters of ihe commonwealth, 
must be called before 5 p. m. 

Oct. z6—Last day for registration in all 
towns. On this day registrars must hold 
a continuous session from 12 m. to 10 p. 
m.. when registration must cease. 

Nov. 1.— Last day for filling vacancies 
among election officers. 

Nov. 1- Lasl day for filing complaint 
against incorrect and illegal registration 
in towns. 

Nov. 5—State election. 

A New Line of 

Flannel Shirt Waists 
For  Autumn. 

ALL THE  LATEST STYLES. 

S« our 

WASH FRENCH FLANNELS 
in the newest shades. 

Newest styles in 

OITINi;   KI.A.WKI.S. 

!>■»• "fl.Miifnrl. Nigh I > 
Ukr I ■>■(■;. I'if i.ir.,1 for thai r. 

,r 1;. -1 
>rb. 

all color* 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
always on hand at 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

MR. HENRY A. GLAPP, 
Tli Eminent Shakespearean Critic, 

Will Lecture in the 

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER  18, 
under the auspices of the Guild of St. 
Cross, the subject to l»e announced laier. 

The proceeds will be devoted lo the 
building fund of|the Church of the Lpiph- 
any. 

Tickiis Mr ba stuirwd fro* nwmosa of HM 
Guild and it Young . Browns. 

DR SHEPHERD 
Having dissolved his connec- 
tion with Dr. Church, begs to 
announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new resi- 
dence, 

No. 31 CHURCH ST., 
Directly opp. the Common. 

Office Hours: 

2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

NOTICE! 
The regular meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Winches- 
ter Co-operative Bank for the 
nomination of Officers and Di- 
rectors for ensuing year will be 
held at its rooms Monday Even- 
ing, October 7, 1901, at 7.30 
o'clock. 

T. B. COTTER, 
Secretary. 

Mrs. S. C. PHINNEY, 
r 

No. 29 Warren Av., Woburn 

For Sale. 
Double tenement house and 

about 85,000 feet of land on 
shore of Wedge Pond and 
known asthe Admiral Thacher 
Place. Best piece of prop- 
erty in town for development. 
Will sell at tax value in order to 
dispose of it at once. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 
I I 5 Church St.,   Winchester. 
17 Milk St., Boston. 

"7 

DRESSMAKER. 
brmn. 

AtMrw M. K. 

WM, H. VAYO, 
II   p Mail,. 

Han opened a Barber Shop 

at IS8 Main St., 
oppoaite Emus' drug atore. 

By   prompt attention   I   bopc 
to receive n am of your 

patronage. 

• ( 

.13.11 

I.ADIIJK, 

Lanola" Cream. 
The Only   Perfect Hklw   Food. 

Piano    Teaching. 
MtM If Mil*   K    Hit.,.   MIHiUIMM   HlM^U 

>l«r piiplla lor Ilia 
No. :ti K.Tr.1 nSrsst,       I 
r-Nl'l-« II •Utn.rwJ, 

I |..4iH.(..rt-  M 
purlin 

I4.lt" 

FOUND. 
A IWI..I, r..n-r.l..M. *.,... /7. .»-!„., eM 

Itatte bj |irotliuj |<r«i*rlT ■!,., imtlug 'haUf' 
AM.ItM**Mlnnd;p.M. lu J I'. W.U*. |u 
Ui<-Iiafla»a St.. Town. a* 

WANTED. 
\  man. Of  a l-«l. I- Ml •aid lo a row ulffal   ami 

■SSCBSSS>    0«* faa> •low*) allb'M.t •i.i'-rlt-ru.a;  with 
"I"1"  *-7'»  ■■>'--     A$.ply lo ISf-ru-MBal SI. 

ul.H* 

WANTED. 
<Jlrl Ux gMkrrnl liui.-*>»tk. 

144 Hi.ltlaiHl itioM. 
four hi   fa-.il*. 

An eSpa-rMtai 
A,vlr U ISOHtrJ 

WANTED. 
i   *lrl   for   pM.il     i. 
■Oft 

TO  LET. 
WrKkstir Eickute irt it ill Ornulttt. ^SyUSTb tUBf "!£: 

aick.r<U..H. 15 iJi^lM Si. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
IIBNTAL nvrai 

WHITK'S BULDINU, WINCHE.TU 
.*   .Hu.n: tllulu. 

TO   LET 

earth,   get   Peirce's 

Apply 

PURE DRINKING WATER 
. . . FROM  . . . 

ROBBINS' SPRING,     5 Gallons, 25c. 
Nobscot Mountain Spring,  Peppered 
Spring, Saratoga " Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga "Lincoln" Spring, 

APOLLINARIS AND PUREOXis SJSTILLEO WATER. 
MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

Highl..in.unton.    hc.l I..M   lo im*ll Ammtl- 
•uf—ll,     W   II.W.IUK.«.r-»»l.     .M,. 

Board and Rooms. 
UM 

••ue.r.1 t.„ lka> Witter M  ft 
N«. 4S WMhUnflnm aftvM. 

«—**l r—.-   a Ml «*.*! 
—•aiMM* r»tea?    Tr» 

FOR SALE- 

w>»l   Mmi.^d, Maw. wMW 

TO LET. 
'~""» ""-ll I...U** run.. .lU, ha<4 

,<<l«'U.ll.il|all.a«,kl,.   A*ln*   O. 

H..H 

FOR SALE. 
IM»   SMI  OtnM   ntrawt,   four   naiftaU* 

(•Liajif'a alaliot., al low i,rK. 

U 



|   STERILIZED   § 
| MALT EXTRACT £ 

NOW i* the thne to 
take a good, nutritious 
tonic. 

Thi*  Malt  Extract 
i- .-specially roeommend- 
<■<! for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Aged, 
and for all persons troub- 
led with  Insomnia. 

> BTECI /a T.T.Y  ron 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATION IN STORE. 

PIANO  TALK. ~H 
Frank A. Lorke, the well known piano tuner. »ho hat spent 30 years 

of hi* life on tuning and construction of pianos, and who ha* been murh 
sought alter, on account of his knowledge of pianos, to select pianos for 
persons about to buy. withes to notify the people thai, in connection 
with his tuning, he has been appointed a special salesman for pianos 
in WINCHESTER AND VICINITY. This means that, if you are 
thinking of buying a piano, by consulting Mr. I-ocke you can have his 
advice, the benefit of his knowledge and a large reduction from the reg- 
ular prices of pianos, either by cash or easy payment system, u*hs| 
tf»o $26 h) $71. Old pianos and organs taken in exchange. Write at 
once   and   he   will call and  talk   over  the   matter. This  will   not 
obligate you to buy through him. Get tome points on how to buy a 
piano; it will coat you noihing to have him call. 3end your name 
and he will send you a beautifully illustrated catalogue free of cost. 
Free use of any telephone to call him up. or to send your name, night 
or day; or you can address Frank A. Locke. Winchester. Mass., or you 
can call and leave vour name at his Winchester office. Scales, the Jeweler, 
169 Main St. At Huston office by appointment only. Telephone num 
her. 17-3 Jamaica. 
rlANO TUffM m REMIIIM PTOSPTU AW THOMIMHLT ATTEnttt T». 

1 c««ttf tb«t*4 : 
Observation*. 

Samuel W. Met all has added another 
Star ol magnitude to the crown of his life 
in the oration delivered at Dartmouth 
tollege on the buodredtb retum of the 
year. wh. n Daniel Webster graduated 
from that institution. What great event* 
have uaiikuiicd in this period in art* and 

ience. in peace and war, in civil arid re- 

Cranberria* in Winchester. 

Mr. James H. Wino is one of Winches- 
ter's busiest men. He and his son. Frank, 
at their new brick factory at the High 
lands, manufacture about ail the watch 
hands that are used in the United State* 
and also thousand* are sent to liurope. 
The employees of thi* factory are on the 
rush about all the time, and to see the 
process of making the wauh hands is an 

ligious iil>er"u. what great men have lived ! interesting one. Mr. Wino is also a mem 
and di- d. I have read many oration* j ber of the Winchester Ice Co. firm, anew 
delivered by eminent men of ancient ami | and energetic business. These not being 
modern limes, but none  more  beautiful j enough to occupy nis time, he rounds out 

randly magnificent than 
so   rich 

Send Them Here 
For Perfect Satisfaction. 

THE E. & R. LAUNDRY, 
682-688 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., CAMBRIDGE. 

Tel. "70J-J Cambridge." 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANHER. 

Send it postal anil  1  will «U for 
thi' goods and r<-turn than. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
><•■* 3m-  

Whit* Ribbon Clippings. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
...FLORIST... 
BU1K1E BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Telephone I B7-4. 

CUT FLOWERS 
(of all occasions at the vrry lowest prices. 

FUNERAL DESI6MSJ* SPECIALTY. 
Orders by telephone promptly  filled   and 

delivered al time wanted. 

Orders  taken   [or Jardinieres  and  Tots. 

— I'lanti of all kinds repotted.— 

Shrubs Trimmed  and Pruned. 

A0U1  FOR 

Sfertfbtti. Fn*  Tnm HI On-M-al Trm 
Leave orders now lor 

Spring Delivery. 

Hull* of all kinds for sale by  the IXiieo 
or 11 Lindred. 

Potted Plants of all kinds 
In thslr season. 

Kxansfoe   belore   purchasing  elsewhere 

The Woman's Christian Union will 
meet in the vestry of the Congregational 
Church Friday, Oct. u, at 3. Ladle* 
wishing to become members, or who 
belong to other W. C. T. Unions, also 
any who are intersted in the work of the 
union are cordially invited, always. 

CONVENTION REPORT. 
The quarterly convention of the Middle- 

sex County W. C. T. U. was held at the 
Congregational church, Maynard, Sept. 
.•5 Four of the delegates appointed by 
the Winchester union were present, Mrs. 
Kowe, Mrs. Blood, Mrs. Maynard and 
Miss Teele. The Convention was called 
to order at 9.30 a. m After singing, 
prayer, appointment of committees, etc., 
the address of welcome was given by 
Kev. C. H. Washburn, pastor of the 
churth, and responded to by Mrs. Lane. 
Department Reports of Loyal Temper 
ance Legion, Work among Sailors, Parlor 
meetings. Young Woman's Branch and 
Temperance Literature, were given by 
Mrs. Clarke. Mrs. t.lover. Mrs. Kolfe. 
Miss Rice and Mrs. Saxe. These reports 
indicated good progress and encouraging 
features in each of these departments. 
A   question.     Has  the  membership of 
!our union increased, and what methods 
ave been used to secure new members? 

was answered by Treasurers of local 
unions. 

In the afternoon Mrs. Cam«y spoke on 
" 1 he great need of a .Membership Cru- 
sade " which was followed by a discus- 
sion on tha subject. Mrs. Wyman pre 
sented this question. ■' Is it important 
that young women become members of 
the W C. T. U.?'" This was also 
followed by an interesting discussion. 
The opening of the question boa and the 
bright queries which came from it, proved 

"~":isg and happy '- 
The   Con 

eloquent   and   gra 
that  of    Mr.   BcCsH 
■fissjtiBl so fervid ie aenti-weot. profound 
in thought,   majestic  in    description   of 
Daniel    Webster's   form,    iotel'ect  and 
reasoning   powers;   it   was     indeed    a 
masterpeice of rhetoric, logic, analysis oi 
character,   pictured  upon   a   canvas of 
marvelous light, touched with a pencil of 
living colors, drawn   from   a  comparison 
with great orators and statesmen of other 
days and nations.     Sot as sweetly fasci- 
nating  HI classic style as Everett,   not as 
enchanting in toe flower   of language  or 
the rapture of   thought   as  Clay,   not   as 
fiery   with impulse  as   I'rentke,   not  as 
enrapturing as Choate in  brilliant sparks 
of words or in phrensy 
-Tearing open the blue robes of night. 
And  setting stars   of   gold  and   glory 

there," 
but full of descriptive elegance, warm 
admiration, sincere eulogy and full 
faith in the God-like form and mind of 
his subject, Mr. McCall has bent bis bow 
and reached his mark. Ithasbotfl said 
in form and intellect tbat God could 
have made a greater man than Panic) 
Webster, but he never did. 

How lovely would it be if Heaven 
could he perfumed with the sweet 
flowers of earth, if its golden streets 
could be ornamented with the rich colors, 
if  its  celestial   halls could   nourish   in 
Crpetual bloom, that for a season the 

eath of nature bestows on earth. What 
bright hues and brilliant draperies push 
forth from green stalks and tender buds, 

' to feast the eye and entwine our heart*' 
—so heavenly divine. 

1 went to Wakefield to the fair ©oe 
day. The show of fruit, flowers and 
needlework was most excellesrt and foil, 
neat cattle on exhibition were targe and 
fine, the swine, mostly " black Berkshire" 
from the Hood farm, were abundant, but 
not inviting to look at. The fowls, of 
all breeds and colors, were very attractive 
and musical, with their crowing and 
cackling. The show of dogs, barking 
and howling, in abundance, with some 
specimens of beauty and others re- 
pulsively homely to look at. The horse 
department was tame and slow. The 
usual number of low and degrad- 
ing exhibitions were far too plenty—a 
blot upon the whole fair. Deformed men 
and women, dressed in shameful style to 
draw and cater to morbid taste. Good 
agricultural shows are inviting and in 
teresting, but nasty shows—repulsive— 
these are let in to increase the receipts, 
which had belter be increased by   public p. 

The lungs of the stone crusher have 
begun to wheeze in Winchester High- 
lands, much to the discomfiture of some 
of the inhabitants. May it bring forth a 
good road and so compensate for the 
noise. 

We citizens are too apt to grumble and 
find fault with our town officers. We 
know not their trials and good intentions 
—charity worketh all things. 

Arlington Heights, Wakefield, Read- 
and Maiden are bewildering with the 
electric cars; why not have a pilot to 
point out the way. Our town is tree 
from this rush. 

How much better, cost and all, is 
crushed   stone  than   the   right  kind   of 
!ravel to build a good road f Stone 

iy attrition will fast become dust, and 
blow away in dry weather; in wet 
weather it will become sticky like putty 
and lose Its firmness. Stone is far more 
jarring to horses'feet and wearing to car- 
riages than a good graveled road. The 
latter will dry up quicker and is easily 
repaired, is more agreeable to ride over, 
but should be built on a foundation of 
small boulders. 

Clerk Carter and Mr. Whitney 
have returned to the solemn duties of 
home life, i trust their pleasures have 
been many, their trophies of deer and 
trout abundant; to pay for roaming 
over the Dirago state. 

When shall we be large enough to 
have a representative of our own, and 
not be yoked to another city or town ? 
Keep pulling and the time will come. 

At the proper lime Mr. N. A. Richard- 
son will put in a claim to become Dean 
of the House; he was elected a Repre- 
sentative in 1841, just thirty years 
before Mr. Twombly was. in 1871. 

The business and finances ol the town 
are pretty well guarded by four watch 
dogs—Mr. Carter, clerk; Mr. Bell, col- 
lector; Mr. Spurr, treasurer, and Mr. 
Newell, auditor, while the Selectmen see 
that they "hew to the line." 

Why will not some one write up the 
lives of the first board of Selectmen? It 
would be a good memento in years lo 
come. Arthur Whitney could do this in 
good form. 

Have the good people of the High- 
lands been fooled in buying a barrel of 
flour for a poor family, or is it a fake ? 

the remaining hours of the 34 in raising 
cranberries, nol in a retail way but, one 
might sat. by ibe car load. 

At Wilmington he has five acres under 
cultivation, and at the finish of the pick- 
ing last week he had gathered itoo 
bushels. These have nearly all found 
their way to market - 30 bushels being 
sent in to Boston daily. At Winchester 
Highlands he has bogs that cover seven 
a« res, and the yield was 700 bushels of 
as luscious cranberries as ever grew. 
These bogs are comparatively new, but 
when fully developed will give about 1500 
bushels each season. Cranberries are 
selling at ii.yc a bushel. In the middle 
of the winter they will sell.tor from |j to $$ 

Last Saturday afternoon we went lo 
the meadow at the Highlands on a tour 
of inspection. It was not a very busy 
day, nevertheless there  were  near! 

r; 
uiy too 

kers, men, women and children, literal- 
scooping the berries into sis quart 

pails. The berries were clustered onio 
the vines like bunches of grapes, and the 
unpicked portions of the field presented 
a blood-red color so thick were the berries. 
It was a busy scene. On the field were 
dozens of boxes built to hold a bushel, 
and into these each picker, when his pail 
w^s full, dumped his berries receiving in 
exchange a ticket with "six quarts" 
printed on It. Later these are exchanged 
lor cash. Seven cents are given for each 
six quarts picked, and the total gathered 
by esch person runs from 75 lo 150 quarts 
a day, according to the deftness of the 
piciTeT. 

A man and a team were constantly rm- 
pioyed in hauling the fresh picked berries 
to the storehouse situated close to the 
grounds, and he they to hustle to carry 
away the filled boxes so fast was the ac- 
cumulation. 

In the storehouse is a separator which 
blows out all the dirt and vines, also a 
picking machine, each of which handles 
30 bushels a day with the assistance of 
a man and boy. 

In case of frost coming before the 
cranberries are picked water can be 
turned into the bogs at short notice 
through a dyke that runs alongside of 
each bog. Altogether the sight of last 
Saturday was very interesting. Mr. 
Winn contemplates improving and mak 
ing over new land into bogs as fast as he 
can give Ihe matter attention, so that in 
time the industry at the Highlands will 
share honors with Cape Cod in being a 
great cenlre for the cultivation of cran- 
berries. 

IF YOU WANT 
THE   BEST... 

 £FOR«3  

OA.XS.ES 

TRY A SAMPLE 

-AT- 

HOLBROOK'S 
PRICE and QUALITY 

ARE   RIGHT. 

Order Feirce's 
from your grocer. 

"GOOD"   pure Soap 
6 

Kchoos 

EDITOR OP THE STAR : 
The phrase  "community of interests" 

The Assessors will be in session 
at their room, in the Town Hall 
Building, Ttttesday Afternoon and 
Evening, Oct. 15, and Tuesday 
Afternoon and Kvening. Oct. 22, 
1901, from 2to4 and ; to9o'clock, 
to hear parties aggrieved who 
claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will 
be adjusted according to the law 
regulating taxation. 

See Chapter 11 of the Public 
Statutes, Sec. 69 to 73. 

GEORGF. W. PAYNK, 

JOHN T. CosottovK, 
GEOKC.K H. CARTER, 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Oct. 4. 1901. 

Father.'Tallis. Fastor's theme — " A 
Need oi the Times." 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Regular said- 
week meeting for alL Topic, "The J»y 
of Contentment."    Fs. 131; Fhil 4 : 6-11 

Tim. 6:6-8. 

Winchester Public Library. 

Bulletin of New   Books. 

OCTOOtB  lot) I owl. 

Abandoned farmer. 
Sydney H. Preston. 

And the wilderness blossomed. 
Almon Dealer. 

Bird lite: a guide to the  study of 
our common birds. 

Frank M. Chapman.   743.! 
Dlennerhassett. or   the decrees of 

fate : a romance founded   upon 
events in American history. 

Charles F. Pidgin,    a 
Bolivian Andes, a record of climb- 

ing and exploration in  the   Cur 
diUcra  Real   in  the   years 

710 

7J».i» 

55: 

an interesting and happy feature of the 
program. The Convention was right 
royally entertained by the Maynard union 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
•CINT FOR 

New York Lite Insurance Ci. 
AN1« 

lit Mm! Admit tar- 
Hi Co. ol New York. 

hhich though small, is wide  awake,   and 
ready to lend a helping hand. 

The Winchester union met as usual in 
the vestry of the Congregational church 
last Friday afternoon. We were glad lo 
welcome some who have not been present 
recently. The delegates who attended 
the Convention at Maynard were present 
and gave interesting reports. The points 
specially alluded ' J were. The Address of 
Welcome and Department Kcports also 
Mrs. Causey's address on "The Great 
Need of a Membership Crusade." The 
annual meeting of this Convention In 
February will probably be held ID Win 
Chester. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening at 
730 p. m. 

The Epiphany Circle will hold its first 
meeting of the season next Monday alter 
noon at 3 p. m. at the choir room. 

The Vestry is to meel next Tuesday 
evening at ihe Rector's house. 

The teachers of the Sunday School are 
asked 10 meet at the church next Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Service at the church every Wednes- 
day afternoon at 5. 

The Rector will be at the church Wed 
nesday afternoons. 

The Shakespearean lecture by Mr. 
Henry A. Uapp is to be given in the 
Town Hall rriday evening, Oct. 18. 
Tickets may be secured Irom members of 
the Guild of St. Cross or at Young & 
Brown's. Further particulars will be 
printed  later. 

Have you tried Pefece's -GOOD" 
Soap? 

MARRIED. 

F1SK—BANCROFT. On Wednesday, 
Oct. a, 1901, at the residence of the 
(wide's father, Winchester, Mass., by 
the Rev lobn W.Suter, Dr. Waller M 
Fisk of Montreal, Can., to Constance 
Clare, second daughter of the Rev. 
Chas. Bancroft.    No cards. 

WILKINS—YORKK. In Winchester, 
Sept. 30, at the Congregational parson- 
age, by Kev. D. Augustine Newton. 
Mr. William L. W ilk ins of Gloucester 
and Miss Amy F. Yorkc of  Stoneham. 

TAYLOK-PfcFFARI). la Winches- 
ter. Oct. 2, at 31 Fond   street,  by   Rev. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON,   f^SftSTCliS^SS 
sst.41 Ctwick St., Wiacssstr. 

First Baptist  Church Notes 

Our Sunday School Social last week 
Thursday evening was a very latscssring 
occasion. Much credit is due the super- 
intendent, Mr. Macdonald, also Mr. W. 
L. Rice, for its success. 

An executive committee meeting of 
the B. Y. F. I', will be held this Friday 
evening. 

The foreign mission meeting next Mon- 
day st 3 p. m. is the first meeting of the 
fall season, and will be held at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. K. H. Rice on Eaton street. 
1 he topic. " Current t.vents," will be dis 
cussed by several members after which a 

cial hour will be enjoyed. 
On Thursday evening next occurs our 

opening church social. The church and 
congregation are cordially invited. A 
very pleasant evening is anticipated. 

The ooly pebble on the beach is Feirce's 
GOOD" Pure Soap. 9 

coined'by the ** Trusts" should be 
adopted by the people as their war cry 
as it just fits what they should have and 
can and will when they pull together, as 
they will do when the fever of education 
begins to work more, as it surely will. 

Several conditions breed anarchy: 
oppression, non-enforcemenl of laws 
when they are just, unbridled license of 
tongue and pen, ignorance. Are we 
doing all we should to prevent and do 
away with all these ? 

Belore the B. & M. increased us divi- 
dend rate it should have provided suffici- 
ent car houses, so that they would not 
have to stand out of doors and become 
refrigerators in cold weather and hatch- 
ing boxes in hot. 

If the Republican representative dele- 
gates from Winchester wail until the 
Medford portions agree upon a candidate 
we probably will not be represented in 
the next legislature, and If tbey* si-v hr 
and settle it a very pretty family row will 
result. Medford still feels very sore over 
the actions of the senatorial delegates 
from this town last year and will not soon 
forget it. 

Where is that cheap gas Mr. Whitney 
promised the Metropolitan district a  few 
[ears ago if he were given that franchise 

e was then asking fo, ? He got the 
franchise but gas is no cheaper. Is it 
not in order to ask him why ? 

If the Methuen man wants a long elec- 
tric car ride with few changes he should 
take the trip from Boston to New Bedford, 
over fifty miles wilh one change of cars. 
Street railway managers try to make close 
connections between different lines be- 
cause they recognize how important it is 
to travel, but with many connections, 
single tracks, railroad crossings to be 
held up at often, lo say nothing of the 
interference from sewer building, etc., it 
is not an easy problem. 

If you think the protected interests will 
give up their snaps without the fiercest 
kind of a fight you don't know human 
nature and remember also they have 
furnished the sinews of war for the 
Republican party for these many years. 

When an engine has to stop on account 
of people walking on the tracks, as one 
did just above the cenlre Monday, it it 
not high time lhat people were pievenled 
from using them for a highway? By the 
way I believe we have a committee out 
on that street across the pond. I wonder 
il it can truthfully report progress i* 

If the trustees of the Howe fund would 
look after the appearance of the grounds 
of lhat lot as well as they do their own 
property it would be much more of a 
credit to the town and themselves. This 
town desires all its public property of 
every kind lo look well, but, some of us 
servant* do not seem to know it. 

Just ihink of it. the Metropolitan Park 
Board is waiting in hopes some deal can 
I*- made for the Whitney properties  and 
iet it is doing nothing to bring it about. 

say without fear of contradiction that 
the board is waiting for the town of 
Winchester to take action. Isn't this 
farce about played out? We not only 
are payin;, out over three thousand 
dollars interest money yearly without any 
return as yet but we are not keeping faith 
with the boys. 

What's Your Face Worth? 

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if 
you have a sallow complexion, a jaun- 
dice look, moth patches and blotches 
on the skin—all signs of Liver Trouble. 
But Dr. King's New Life Fills give 
Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks. Rich Complex 
ion. Only 15 cents at (.rover's drug 
store. 

FALL   HOUSE-CLEANING! 

A i< !!..-•-mpttrabl* snd •Lstliahtful   hrlp*-r 
[ work 

in a Mil  "t   •»!. 
IftUx. a..-* rantd!* and fSTr. 

,-  1  an     V* 
«l   .ndtla 

A..  >k..'iM|«ril 
•MOSSJIJ trying work ol   4u*u> 

 1 I svl. 
ttspew 

rU of ■«■>!•-•«■• ssMt MM 
ftM.ll*. asm llfcM«. 

Al ail <l«slrr* In origins! |>ftvka#M- 

THE SULPHO-HAPTHOL CO., 
4 Morrimac St.. Boston, Mass. 

8t Mary's Benevolent Society 

The regular meeting of St. Mary's 
Benevolent Society will be held Sunday, 
October 6, at four o'clock p. m ,  at their 

I room over Km us' drug   store,  cor.   Main 
street and Converse  place.   A   large  at- 
tendance is  desired.    Every  member   is 
xpected to bring another.   The   call  on 

j the Society is very great at present. Anv 
one having clothing they wish to give to 
the deserving poor will please notify the 
Executive Committee who will gladly 
call. 

Executive Committee: Miss Mary 
Gillespie. Mrs. I. LousrhJia, Mrs. C. F. 
McCarthy, W. D. Richards, F. J O'Hara, 
J.T. Cosfrovc. M. E. O'Leary. 

Will   vou   be   good,   if   so,   then   try 
I'eirces "GOOD^Fure Soap. 1 

SoUotnaon'B steeling 

Sept. 30.1901. 
Board   met  at   7 yo.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received petition from M. W. Jones to 

build a wall 00 Highland avenue; the 
Board declined to grant the request. 

Received petition from N. M. .Nichols, 
truant officer, to be 'appointed special 
police officer ; voted to fay over. 

Received petition from G. W, Guernsey 
to concrete sidewalk on Eaton street; 
petition refused as appropriation for that 
purpose was exhausted. 

Issued warrant No. 77 for $674 ja and 
No. 78 for ftuso 17 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at 9.30 p. at. 
GEOKI.K H. CARTES, Clerk. 

What is Feirce's "GOOD" Pure   Soap 
ask your grocer. 4 

You Can 
LcadaHorse 
to    water    but    you      can't 
make  him drink. 

You can't make him eat 
either. You can stuff food in- 
to a thin man's stomach but 
that doesn't make him use it. 

Scott's Emulsion can make 
him use it. How? By mak- 
ing him hungry, of course. 
Scott's Emulsion makes a thin 
bodyhungryallover. Thought 
a thin body was naturally hun- 
gry didn't you ? Well it isn't. 
A thin body is asleep—not 
working—gone on a strike. 
It doesn't try to use it's food. 

Scott's Emulsion wakes it 

Up_puts it to work again 
making new flesh That's the 
way to get fat 

Send for free sample. 
SCOTT* BOWVfc, CI      III   ** rssri *-, St. T 

^■US.—s   nSsnopMs. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
CHURCH OP THK EPIPHANV—Rector, 

the Rev. John W. buter. Eighteenth 
Sunday after Trinity. At 10.30 a. m„ 
Holy Communion and Sermon. At 12 m., 
Sunday School. At 7.30 p. m., Kvening 
Prayer and Address. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E IgVsdge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. nv. Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "The Lamb Unsealing the Sealed." 
11.30 a, m., Communion. 11 m., Bible 
School. Classes for all. 6.00 p. m., 
B. Y. P. I'., led by Mrs. Hodge. Sub 
ject " Dark Days and their Lessons.'' 
7 p. m., Evening Worship in the main 
room. First talk in scries on " Three 
Evenings with Jesus." Subject, " With 
Jesus at a Wedding." Seats free. All 
W-'lcome. Strangers cordially received. 

Monday, 3 p. m„ Foreign Circle. 
Topic, " Current Events.' led by Mrs. 
!■.. H. Rice. Meeting held at her home 
on Eaton street. 7.45 p. m.. Sooto. Bible 
class led by the pastor in the church 
parlor. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer service. Subject — " Walking 
Circumspectly before tne World." 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Sublet, " Are sin, disease at.d death 
real?" Sunday School at 11.45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30 All 
are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 110 
Church street. At 10 a. m., Commun- 
ion service. At 10.30 a. m., Morning 
worship with preaihing by the Rev. 
Wm. Channing Brown, of Littleton, Mass. 
■ a m , Sunday School, 7 p. m., Evening 
Service, Young I'eople's Religious I'nion. 
The president of the I'nion. |)r. U. C. 
Dennett, will preside and conduct the 
service. Music in charge of Mrs. Geo 
H. Lochman. The Hon. Samuel J. Elder 
will speak on "(Qualities in young men 
which determine success." All welcome. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m.. Teacher's Meeting. 
Thursday, 1.30 p. m., Ladies' Friendly 

Society. Mr. Lawrance will read at 3 
o'clock. Business meeting at 4 o'clock. 
A full attendance is desired. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- H. 
P. Rankin, Pastor. At 9.30 a. m., Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., morning worship 
and sermon by the pastor. Subject. "In 
fellowship wilh the Infinite." Reception 
of members and the celebration ol the 
Lord's Suppei will follow. 

At 12 m.. Bible school. At 6 p. m., 
Epworth League meeting. 7 p. m„ Praise 
and prayer service with brief address by 
the pastor on " Joteph, the young man of 
Purity.'' This will be the frrst in a series 
on Bible characters. 

Wednesday avwht prayer meeting. 
Friday night class meeting, led   oy   I> 

H. Ritcey. 
THE BAPTIST MISSION — Rev. Thos.S. 

Bruce, pastor. Mormntr, service at 10 30. 
Sunday School at 4 p. rn. Preaching at 
7.30 p.m. by Mr. W. S. Bassett of New 
too Theological School. 

Special meetings have been going on 
for the oast two weeks, and will he con- 
tinued Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day evenings of next week. The object 
of these estrs meetings has been to re- 
vive the Christian iile. 

HIGHLANO BETHANY CHAPEL.—Sun- 
day School at 3 o'clock. Junior En 
deavor at 4, Preaching service at 7 
o'clock by a theologu-al student from 
boston University- 

Tuesday meeting at 7.45 p. m. Leader, 
Miss Eleanor Edwards, an evangelist 
from Boston. 

Wednesday afternoon prayer meeting 
at 3.30 o'clock. 

Fnday, 7.30, Y. P. S. C E. Subject, 
"This grace also." 2 Cor. 8 ; 7-0. Leader, 
Mrs. Wetherbee. 

FIBST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
jBS A'_'£'««nne Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 street. Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme—III "Why Protestant?" 
Anthems—" Hear, O Lord, Watson; "O 
Jesus, taou art standing.' Brewer; Re- 
sponse, "Cocne unto me," Anon. 12 ■, 

: Sunday School. Lesson—'Joseph sold 
I into Egypt." Geo. 37 : 12-36. Beginning 
of a new quarter, a good time to join the 
the schoof. j.45 p. m.. Y. P. S. C. E. 
Topic—" This grace also." 2 Cor. 8 . 7-9, 
Leader—Mr. Lorenzo & Wane. All 
young people invited. 7.00 p.m.. Vesper 
Sere tee In the mam auditorium. Theiirst 
r»f t eseasoa. Anthems—"To Thee be 
praise forever." Cesta: "Hark! hark, 
my soul,' Schoecker ,   Response,   " Our 

89! 
and 1900. 

•So" Wm. Martin Conway.    1816.33 
Book of remembrance. 

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Glllespie.   655.34 
Camp Venture : a story of the Vir- 

ginia mountains. 
George Cary Egeleston.    12346 

Captain Kavenshaw, or   the  maid 
of    Chcapside,   a   romance   of 
Elizabethan London. 

Robert Ncilson Stephens.   2137 20 
Cardigan, a novel. 

Robert W. Chambers.    237.20 
Children's sayings, with  a  digres- 

sion on the small people. 
William Can inn fiiilor. ■ 112.15 

Crisis, The. Winston Churchill. 239.20 
Crow's nest. 

Sara Jeanette Duncan. 
{Mrs. Everaret C**Us.)   155.19 

D'ri and I, a tale of daring  deeds 
in the second war with the Brit- 
ish.    Being the memoirs of Col- 
onel Ramon Bell, V. S. A. 

Irving Bachetler.    215.18 
Eternal city. 

Thomas Henry Hall Caine.   1u.11 
Everyday birds,elementary studies. 

Bradford Torrey.    744.3 

Four-leaved   clover,  an  everyday 
romance. 

Mary ».. Tuttiett. 
{Maxwell Gray )   2153 6a 

Garden-making:    suggestions   for 
the utilization of home grounds. 

I.ilwrty Hyde Bailey.   813.18 
Heart and soul, a novel. 

Henrietta C. I). Skinner.    31 jS-45 
History for ready reference.    Vol. 

VI.      Recent  history (1894-5 to 
1901) A-Z. 

Josephus N   Larned.   RD 
History   of    Little    Goody   Two 

Shoes. 
Edited by Charles Welsh.   117.31 

History of the American people. 
Francis N. Thorpe.   364.16 

Horticulturist's rule-book :   a com- 
pendium of   useful   information 
tor  fruit-growers,   truck-garden- 
ers, florists, and others. 

Liberty Hyde Bailey.   813.19 
Insect book, a popular account   of 

the bees, wasps, ants,  grasshop- 
pers, flies and other North Amer- 
ican insects. 

Leland O. Howard.   7411* 
Katherine Day.      Anna Fuller,    26421 a 
Lamb's biographical dictionary of 

the   United   States.      Vol.   IV. 
Hcnch  Learning. 

John Howard Brown.    RD 
Landscape Gardening. 

F. A. Waugh.   815.33 
Last confessions and  correspond- 

ence with Guy de Maupassant. 
Marie BashkirtaefT.   634.27 

Lem: a New England village boy 
and his adventures and mishaps. 

Noah Brooks.    118.24a 
Lovers of the woods. 

William H. Boardman.   732.9 
Mag  and   Margaret:   a  story  for 

girls. Isabella M. A Men. 
(famsy.)   114.19 

Man and his ancestor :   a study in 
evolution. Charles Morris.   731.17 

Manager of the B. & A., a novel. 
Vaughan Kester.   287.11 

Master-knot of human fate. 
Ellis Meredith.   2104.9 

Mexico City: an idler's note-book. 
Olive Percival.    18K1.21 

Mosquitoes,   how   they  live, how 
they carry disease, how they are 
classified, how they may   be  de- 
stroyed.      Leland O. Howard.   742.29 

Norman   Holt:    a  story   of   the 
Army of the Cumberland. 

Central Chas. King.   287.41 

Observations of Henrv. 
Jerome K. Jerome.   284.8 

Our ferns in their haunts. 
WillardN.CIuie-   7466 

Our liouselxiat on the Nile. 
Lee Bacon.    1856.16 

Our Lady Vanity. 
Ellen Olney Klrke.   29 

Raffles: further adventures of the 
amateur cracksman. 

Ernest W. Hornung.   277.24 
Right of way, a novel. 

Gill>ert Parker.    2114-14 
Rolwspierrc and the m\ terror. 

Or. Jan Ten Brink 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour, 

Ptllsbtofy^s Best mm 

Standard of the World 
— SOLD    BY •- 

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO., 
E. A.  HOLBROOK, 

.»»...... CEO. E.  MORRILL 

JZZZZZZXZBj 

rMEI [JQUALIT 

.. 
TH.-V   OtJH 

Ji.TVG-ttTL.Tjm  35Tr_.oxm" 
FOR   COOD   BREAD   MAKING. 

ALL   KINDS   OF   NEW    BREAKFAST   CEREALS. 
DEERFOOT   FARM   CREAM.  

These, with all other kind* of Crocerles, for sale at 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with iOCAi. APPLICATIONS, as ihey cannot 
re.uh the »cat ol the disease. Catarrh it 
a blood or ionsiiiutional disease, and in 
order to curr it you must take internal 
remedies. 11 alls Catarrh Cuff* Il taken 
nternally and acts direuly on the_ blood 

and mucous surface*, llall'l Catarrh 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was 
prescribed by one ol the t»est pbysicians 
in this country for years, and i» a regular 
prescription. It is <ompo*ed ul the best 
tonics kn<>wn, .ombined with the best 
blood punfiTH, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina- 
tion of the two ingredients is what pro- 
duces toCh wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh.    S-nd lor testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENKV & Co., Crops., Toledo, 
O.   bold by druggists, price 75c. 

Hall's Kan.ily 1'ills are the l>eat. 

Your grocer if he is  up   to   dale 
Peirces"(i001>" I'ure Soap. 

sells 
7 

345" 

Sanity of mind. 
David K- Lincoln.   758-" 

Souls of passage. 
Amelia E. liarr.   217.39 

Story of the plants. 
(.has. C.rant II. Allen.    745^ 

Substitutes for the saloon. 
Raymond Calkins.    1517 5 

Tenth island : being some account 
of Newfoundland, its people, 
politics, problems and peculiar- 
ities. Heckles Willson.    1S05 . 

■ 5-4* 
That Mainwaring affair. 

A. Maynard Harbour. 
Tory Lover. 

Sarah Orne Jcwett    284.28 
Tribulations of   a   I'rinccss.     Itv 

the author of  Ihe martyrdom of 
an Empress. 681.yy 

Tristram of Blent:   an episode  in 
the story of an ancient house. 

Anthony Hope  Hawkins.    277.3a 
True science   of   living, the  new 

gospel of health. 
Edward Hooker Dewey.   757-8 

Under the allied flags, a  boy's ad- 
ventures   in   the   International 
war   against    the    lloxers   and 
China.        Elbndge S. Brooks.    118.23 

Unsocial socialist. 
1.eorge II. Shaw.   2134.17 

Wages ot sin 
Mary St. L. Harrison. 

{Lucas Male!.)   171.35a 
Wasps and their ways. 

Margaret W. Morley.    742-25 
Wigwam   stories   told   by   North 

American Indians. 
Mary C. Judd compiler.    177.54 

With   Roberts   to   Pretoria, a tale 
of the South African war. 

(•eorge A. Henty.    i»7-7* 
Woman alone. Lucy Clifford.     241.5a 
Woman s book of sports, a practi- 

cal guide to physical develop- 
ment and outdoor recreation. 

J. Parmly Caret.    943.21 

BO8TOK POOD FAIB. 

This Fall's Exposition Bids Fair 
to Outshine all Other Food Fairs 

The Boston Food Fair, which opens at 
the Mechanics' Building,Boston,Monday, 
Oct. 7, promises lobe the most extensive 
exposition of food products ever held in 
New England. 

Hundreds of kinds of food, including 
many new and dainty ones, will be exhib- 
ited, there being almost no limit to 
variety. 

The management has this year secured 
a larger number of special attractions than 
ever before, the expenditures for attract 
ions being enormous. Exceptionally good 
music has been secured, the latter includ- 
ing ..iannini's Royal Marine Band of 
Italy, consisting of 45 of Italy's most em- 
inent musicians. Signor (.lannini. tenor 
.oloist and manager of this band, is one 

f the most famous tenor singers in the 
.vorld. 

This will be their rirst appearance in 
New England, and their marvellous music 
*itl be sure to create a great sensation in 
the musical world. Among the other 
bands engaged ;s Collins First Regiment 
Band and Ocbestra. with Bowen R 
Church, the wonderful cornetist formerly 
of Reeves Band, also Salem Cadet 
Band. 

The Domestic Science Department will 
be a big feature of the coming fair. 
Miss Nellie Dot Ranche. who has charge 
of this department, is one of the most 
celebrated^authorities on practical cooking 
in the world. She has conducted similar 
departments in many great expositions 
and scored a notable success at the Paris 
Exposition. 

Miss Ranche takes the greatest pleasure 
in answering questions freely and in every 
way assisting ladies who want to know 
now to cook well. 

Other features of the fair will include 
a wonderful electrical display, which is 
reproduced exactly as at the Chicago 
World's Fair, a magnificently illustrated 
production of "Ben Hur," beautiful floral 
gardens, the giving away of thousand and 
thousands of articles of food, including 
many barrels of flour, one thousand fresh 
baked pies every day and the demon 
ntration of many foods and household 
utensils of great value which is now being 
placed before the pubiu lor the first 
tisse. 

The price of admission is only 2$ cents. 

" My Family Doctor " 

Blue Islands. Ul, Jan. 14. 1001. 
Messrs. I.1.1 I.KOS ;— 1 have used your 

Cream ILtlm in my lamily (or nine years 
and il has become my family doctor for 
colds in the head. I use it freely on my 
children. Il Is a < .odsend to children as 
Iliev are troul led more or less. 

Yours respectfully,       J. KIMHAM.. 

Judge tor yuursell. A trial site can I* 
had tor the small sum of IOIIS. supplied 
bv dru^giols -r mailed by Fly Brothers, 
56 Warren street. New York. Full sue, 
50 els. 

"KODAK »» 

Stands for all that is 
"Beat in Photography. 

All Kodak, I.osd In Day 

llfhl wilh our Trmo»p«r«n« 

Film Cartridge,. S» feral 

styles uaa either films sr 

plataa. Slalyfour ps|a 

catalogue, describing them 

in detail, free at the Kodak 

dealers or   by   mall. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

Rochester. N. Y. 

CRAWFORD'5 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telephone   48-3. 

YOUNG 1 BIO**, fflassMtsf sgwH. 
Teleakoae f.0-3. 

'■ ■■•  

C.   E.   SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FRAMING A SKCIUTY, 
Passepartout frames fo order. 

 AUKNCV KOH THE  

!P*orry Hr^ioturee 
and the Standard Sewing Hsohine. 

Houses For Sail u. To Lot. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

OUR MOTTO:      KEEP sWMM.' 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving, 

rurnltiirr  •.». b*-1 for •hl|.n.ri.t  laSfOral 
•.»<! |-i .I.llri.llon ft vain to all .rdrii 
(i""."'"'Tsl tassnilug, -i.'I Jobbing, •■ml, 
loam and .Irpaaiug f urnl-iic.V 

Cor.Litoul LliiiiSti.'  P.0.Boi4J2 
Jttlce, 17 j Main Street, 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

I« »n 1.1.- -I a |-.«.-r  Of »al- 
lalD n.oilga««.Uwd tflvvn 
Hstssmssonj    ks  suosw 
Sr|ikiiil-'i  l«t,ISM, aio.1 !• 
OSq    mt    l'**vla  for   It.* 
SSS.Ss,  I.IM.   V— * 9M.| 

■■Mlls.ll In s ear. 
bT  Pro.* rick   H-xl 
I.     Wttnati. '. .latwl 
eeeaol in in* H*«- 

OOBM     •■!    UWIr- 
■fS US. Will    **•    Mid 

al |..it.K- 
.,(   .ftl.l   I.. 

i.m for tirs-acli -I !li-   •-•..•.iiiima 
■riapav, ii thr  irt-MtilMs*   i.rr-'lnan*'! 

Oi MIMJT, ttw 21 tt da* ol Oclioer, 1901, 
ittlfNOCMiltlWIfllYNN 

E.    A. HOLBROOK 
Pa3RCrS> 

SELLS 

Cams NSNST Dying 

"For three dars and nights I suffered 
agony uniol 1 Irom an attack ol cholera 
■tortHis tiroughton by eating cucumbers." 
says M. K. Lowthcr. clerk of the disirni 
court, C'enierville. looa. "I tbooghi I 
should surely die, and tried a doze* dirf 
erent medicines but all to no purpose. I 
sent for a boitie ol Chantlterlaio » Coin, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy sod three 
doses relieved me entirely. I weal to 
sleep and did not awake for eight   hours. 

GOOD 
The Boot and Shoe Store 

AT MO. 3 VINE STREET. 
To   rgduce   my   stock   of 

-ooto and Shoes, I wilt  soil 
them at a great reduction 

On "awakening a too hours ago I  l«li »o   In price*.   Theae goods in- 
i do on going  C|U(|e a general line of f Irat 

all aixl ■iiigiilar lu* |.r«intaew «>n**yrd by aold 
ls.orlga|,e       slMd     ■•Hi    llssslTel..    .lawrrllsMl    aul.. 
■taitliall* u rollnwn: 
A certain par.-s-1 of lanU ■ituai* In Wlncha*.**. 

Uiu„ l-.i iHimtwrswl lw<. Iinadrnl and thirty«■■ 
.... ■ l.tan 1 lan-l > Mill*.I ■' lllll.r.-.!. ""nib— 
W-r. ftta-a. >>yn.arl.-.l>. —" ■" p-fUlIf .<■«■■< 
.Inly JD. last, *md duly rr*..rd*l. B..—dad, 
■swUssSSSSSi] '■) <n# KrIU l^*d bj t... I.Ma 
f-.rit-rirflit ».».! f<>nr-trnlh- ft»rt BIMI IIIIII* and 
all irntli- rt>i-l . •••i.ll.*-a*trr)v by lot !».. hu- 
.|r*t ni-llhlM-.- -i-i-.i '•■ ..Id pint.,...* bnndra-1 
and ■rrvMlT nie and f»ur-tenth* fori . ■<.uth- 
araU-ilT by land <d SO uar> unknown nlnaity-By* 
fWl and isortliBMlcTlj by a jsSfl of lot two 
liuixlreil aii.l Ihirly.Srr and by lot in,, hnndrnd 
and Iblrty-foitra* afaovn im a a Id plan, .mm Imn- 
ilr-l *...! sdjaij frsi >nd i iM*-t*..lha fasti. C«ta- 
ininiu* li.T*la.|u»r* Is-s-i. U-Ing lb* ■— [ntn 
LM> roanrfd t" MM ►risd*rl«-k H«*d Hardnn- 
(Mrg by nW Wtiusu l.j <IM of ma dal* and 
rrrvrd • ith -nut »«irUa|. and >U.|NIM tbagnla 
Ml (..Ml. Hadd |>naB.asM   Will b.   aol4 l.«)Ml    lo 
any and all unniud tasaa and ininnmu. 

r-.r firiL-r |*rt*ralar. Inajalr* of KKStS * 
M< l-"i ■>, tOxiu MIS. rrrax.ni Iluildma. TJ 
Tr**noal ■IIMI, rbsaWm. 

•J* -III  i* »-ruirr.1 lo lo (-aid In raah by   lb* 
rvbaas-r -1 ll.f ins.r and ■•!*«» of aaltv   iTslaSH 

u-n day* from da« .-I -al- al IX o'cloek   i.—.n. 
al  lb* *aid oSW     I Kan *   M,J,„MJ 

IOIIN   M     MsiOStK.    \-**j 
and arnnnl hiddar of Mini i 

"  M  X.ISM. 
■ rra4.ll 

footwear    for  men. 
cranned that the first work 
to the office is to write to   the   asanarac  ,    - 
turers of    thi^ remedy and offer ibem my **■•*•» 
grateful thanks aud aar,   "God Mesa you women and Children. 
and the apleodid inedKine you make.' *-% sj f\  A\/IC 

Tho retaeoT >s-or  sale   by   Young &      J*% |-| ^      «J/\V|*«>a 
Brown. „|U 

Feirce's   -GOOD1 

please the ladies. 
Pure     Soap will Get your book*, pens, pencils, etc-, 

stho.l ol Wilaoo. the toaoVWoT, 
fur 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO., 

Hack, Liveiy, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Bal*d  Mi)  and BWnaaj  For r**M. 
TnSta* and ' hair. To !*•! f»r all croHai. 

KELLEY  * HAWKS, 

Undertaken and Fuocral Olrietm 
Office, 13 PA UK SWEET. 

tdT~ l'l*i*KHs* 'xnisT^tloB. ta) 



PIMPLES 
M«f wife hats plaavlee •■ I 

abe   DM   Meo   wkfoe.  'AV.ARK 
 •.**.» 

_ AVAilKTi nd IMr 
Bar* all dLMppMNd. 1 tad bMi buobM 
with eoesti nation fur MM VBI   but nftor Ukk 
KtM   BFB* CytMM I   bare bad DO irosbta 

h tfcto ailment.   We CMBU*. Speak   too high- 
liofftiiiwii -       Pun w*>T«iB. 

MOflBUItfl AT*. I'bllada.phH.. P* 

APOTHECARIES. 
Ot k AIM i» t- fi" it"- BSBas |—rf«-* service 

lU'l a drug nuppli ol ■ up*-r»<>r <| "•'">. r»nliailig 
that a **'l "a'i-Be.1 i u.t'Htirr I. tl>« tniat |«i»*ililr 
■JflrtM!■!■».     U« l«f fanaeue Cold Cure. 

i H. nrai * oa. 

AUCTIONEER. 
BDWAID r. MA«;I HiK. 

Auctioneer mn-1 Appraiser. 

30 S«aiil<»i gs**a99. 

lash paid Inr n*«  unit second. ),• 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  S.   HATCH, 

ClMwH Making. Wind.,, and Du»r Herram. 
PumliMre Bod tfernea Repairing, 

Wflll "trip.. 
■hop l'-l   Mala Kir***, 

Soar Whitney'* Machine Sl..-|.- 

CABINET MAKER. 
<;K*»I.<IK. 11. HAMILTON. 

Practical Caliincliiinher. 

Light Carpentering. 
Repairing of all kinds m-stly don*.    . 

satisfaction Guaranteed. 11haapwa It, 

CARPENTER. 
HKNltY   M. IsTnW, 

Contractor and Builder, 

llmates Kiin.Ul.ed. Jobbing of all Kinds. 

IjgA. i '3. Hii A.I.I.   A*r. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H   fa I'AUIU'LL. 

Ct.iracti.r and Builder. 

Jobbing of all klnde. 

No  ■ S- .ni..r. Hlreet. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMES .i   PTROUtAM), 

Contractor and Stone Mwrni. 
(■railing, Triuiilirg. (1-fdenliig amt .lobbing. 

Itssw, Banm, Grava. IM Lava hrcs-ing f»i Ml 
7» Washington Street. 

Residence tf Nclr-m 8l. 

EXPRESS. 
COTTDtOI BOvTOK i:.\ I'llKM. 

Waller M. CoMlag, Prop 
los Am St., T tHI6   Main, 

HI.f Tel. WIT Main, 
If.dlon  Olfl 

lean   3 p. m. 
i.- ...   .i i .m | 

.:..,  Dfd*f  bom    0   K.  S,I,.I.M... 

.1.1. Atlanta*, Barber Shop. ->|<|>    l»c|M.t, I j Sw 
t.i m , H.i.i ITkoaipwa ■*• 
When ordering g.-od- mention Colling'* Cipn 

GROCER. 
.1   <.   MUMS.  THK (ASM  OltoCKR. 

■in.   I I- ■!■ |   r*>» v   QroMriw, Fins Teas 
—IOMIW. 

Agent fur the lieerfiwit Karm Cream. 
17S-lfla> MalnStrwet. 

THE  TWENTIETH   CENTURY CALENDAR 

OCTOBER. 
SUN MOW TUE WED THU FBI SAT 

1 2 
9 

3 4 5 
6 7 8 1011 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
2021 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29130 31 

TMfRE WILL BK NO "FLUKES" IN NEW CENTURY VACMT RACES. 

LINES OF THE FACE. 

HARDWARE. 
F   A.   NKWTH   i   CO., 

Hardware,  feints  and  <Hls. 

renting. Paper Hanging, Hissing   and   Tinting. 

Hard*<>-I Flnl-binii a Specialty. 
N». Itl H ami <    Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
NAM'L DDfSfefOftl, 

('radical    ll»r>rshner,  al-. Carriage   Repairing. 

lii'i.llenieii'>    hriviiig   tad   TTOWBM   Horse*   a 
•paetelta     n • aalwdfoi   mi r*4a**s*»e ftes 
MMH.lii.adf>    Shoes   a   ■pe-lnln.        Satisfaction 
|[.iarai.tee«l. 6 Cotivenw Place. 

LAUNDRY. 
WI«rHK*I»K   It'MiKV. 

A.T. IHiwner, Proprietor. 

Mam anil ha.nl work. 
tea*  ci.ii.-d   IM   ami iatlvairarj  afcaaplly, hi 

Nue- ami baskets. 

I   I'lBi Talaalw • ij*-r 

MANICURING. 
MRS. W. r. OOtsOATef, 

Halt  Pressing  -ml  Manl.-urliiK 

iMatUgMaMOBM OowmMai 

Id-.in  III l.xi'iiiii lliilMing. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H. WHLDOH, 

Flr«t-elaa- MlO aa>l»C—InW Ti.il.Tlng work i 
•■•ex-lalty. I'leanlng, Dvatakl, F ea-ing, Ke|-alr 
tag and laWafl"a aroaaatlf ante. 

!j»dle 
IA4 Mali. St. 

. M»,h)OMr. 
t far- \-mrr the do»r. 

PAINTER. 
rilAhl.F-H LAWBOM, 

H ......   «n,| Sliru   Painter. 

draining. Illani.g,   Kal*omlninn, I'a|i>r   Hang 
lllli.rl. 

OrTleea. 90 Waahlngfu. St. |a|l Vine M. 
t. OV tux Iti   Mail anan aroa nth »ttei»ie<i t. 

^OPTICIAN.   ^ 
IH-I   LISTS    i'KF><  Itirri'iN" 

I f you are not •atUfler1 a 1th vonr I llaaaea, ha»e a 
nan  fl'te.1 by 

UK<>KtlK A. KUkBaXm, 
S Winter Street.    K..mr~,      Hoelon '1'hi.ne. 

PROVISIONS. 
OfJglimAL  MAKKFT 

falrklgr A Weil,  Suce—.r. t>. H.W. hoherleoni. 
IWler. in 

B»ef.   Pork.   Urd.   Hiun-    llnll.r   F<g-    I'oullrv 
amt     Xegetahlen.      Itaiur   ..f all kMnU 

Telephone i.'.T OaaWfti „ st 

REAL ESTATE. 
oao  aiAAin wiNiiw. 

I it* 11ranee. 

■ Mat. Maaafc 

rUaJ Rataie. M.rtgag- 

Wla.-kaaler 0«<s-. 
Mlaikie   Baildn.g. It-.-t..- . Ma 

THEIR RELATION TO THE BEARD AND 

THE   MUSTACHe. 

A KMoirlrlgc o( Drawing oa it.- 

Parl of ii. ... Sara a W vruaa Artlat, 

Woald Hut thr ICffert ul ECaaaBe- 

laaT Maacallaa Good   Looka. 

"A knowletlp' of drawing on the 

part of men would have the effect of 

increasing their good looka." Mid a 

|ndr teacher of that art recently, "and 

it would make pre&entablo man; a 

man whose appearance la not calculate 

el to excite admiration. It sound* on 

odd combination, drawing and Iteauty. 

does It not?   Nevertheless it la a fact." 

To the natural re-im-nt for an expla- 

nation ahe replied: 

•The first principles of drawing are 

geometrical limit and curves. These 

.lines and curves occur In everything. 

A potter In criticising an ugly nhap^'d 

Jug will most probably tell you ilmt Its 

'lines' are bail. Moat of those who da!>- 

ble In drawing nnd gain certificates 

mervly lenin (u make these lines and 

currea without acquiring the slightest 

knowledge of their effect. 

"Here Is an example. Just take this 

pencil and draw a fuce. Ok anything 

will do! Hut IM> fture to make two 

straight lines over the eyes for eye- 

brows. That's It. See how serious that 

expression la? 

"Now nib out those straight lines and 

In their pun-en make two curves with 

the ends upward. That face has nu ex- 

pression of Intense aurprl*e. Itn"ii't It? 

If you had made etirvcd eyebrow* with 

the ends down In the first Instance, the 

difference between the two would have 

been more striking. 

"Well, the human face has Its 'lines.' 

and by studying than our men rotild 

Improve their appearance. Th** most 

elementary BSpedtenl is to adapt the 

mustache and 1>eard (o the Urn's of the 

1MB, and 1 mum here tell you that 

'lines' In technical language Include 

both straights ami curve*. Such an ex- 

pedient Is wiihln the reach of all. and 

there Is IU, need for me to remind you 

that the whiskers make a tremendous 

difference- tn a man's np|iearaiice. 

"Take a nion with an aquiline nose, 

clear cut features and broad brow, 

then imagine this individual with a 

long, drooping mustache; why. it accen- 

tuates the whole 'droop' Of the fuce 

and spoils It. Such a man should have 

a small pointed t»*ard and a mustache 

with ends p > mlng slightly upward. 

"The exact oppotftB Is also frequently 

met with. A man with features that 

have a distinct upward teiideney will 

wear a nm-inchc with .iM* that an* 

turned up nnd so long that they seem 

to IH1 thinking of Joining the . yehrows. 

Men with mustache* that display an 

Inclination to grow long etuis think ttmt 

these ends should l>e iM-rmlttid to grow 

•and that they must ls> trained upward. 

That BtlikM them as UN only proper 

way. Hut to suit the lines of the face 

those ends should In many cases In- 

cut off. ami Iu others they ought to be 

trained downward. 

"Whiskers, attain, are allowed to 

grow whether liny suit UM fhOI or not. 

Often a lin»\ vigorous, manly face Is 

contradicted by an Insipid little mus 

tache worn over a Ann. clear cut 

mouth, tile expression of \\ lllclt It dOM 

much to alter. It is qu.te a pity to see 

such One lines (poOl Iu that way. The 

wearer cultivates the hirsute append- 

age merely bOCBVM It Is the fashion for 

men to nave a mustache. You talk 

about wutueu being slaves to I>ame 

Fuhlon, but Iu the mutter of your 

whiskers you men are worse slaves 

than we are to dress! 

"Now don't run away with the uoUoit 

that I advocate general shaving Some 

men who are clean nhnvpd oughi not to 

be. The lines of their faces simply de- 

mand that of uhli-h they are ih|Bl*TBg 

their countenance every morning. It 

requires a strong, very Intellectual face 

to do without beard or mustache. The 

latter Is an absolute necessity for hid- 

ing the bad llnel of some niouilis that 

would If l«ft totally uncovered spoil the 

whole face. 

"Women as a rule are more careful of 

tbelr lines and choose hats and other 

things to match. Men also study their 

dress morv than the hair on their faces, 

hiu a kiivwJcdge of draw lug, would cor- 

rect many mistakes In hats, collars and 

other IUAscullue accessories. 

"In the Blotter of color we rather 

poas from the domain of drawing and 

mere 'lines' and tretmass Into ihe realm 

of painting, but 1 ennnot resist snylug 

that both men and women, especially 

the former, would 1-e all the belter 

looking If they knew more al»out the 

blending of colors, because they would 

iwt then choose line- which do not har- 

monise with their complexions. I have 

known a man with red hair to wear a 

rod tie because Mai tics were fashion:! 

able! 

■We arc nil going In for art and the 

beautiful nowadays, and you men are 

noi handsome a* a liody. You could 

make yourselves more handsome by at- 

tending to such easily managed details 

as I have pointed out. Koe that your 

sona learn drawing."—Pearson's Week- 

ly- 

UNDERTAKER. 
■ i    1. MSMIKOA K. 

runeral IHrartor and Practical Kaib   Inter. 

aatrnagia a*<l IViwara f aralaaad oa all oa> aatoos. 

a BSjgi sad Haafchah-*. IX Spraea St 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Coamecllom. 

aaaajaj 

The Core that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping  Cough. Asthma. 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

olios 
Tue  GCRaUN REMEDY' 

Cur»v*tVtaA a»4 \u*\tt   u\ata«ft«i. 

^ehi^eft 4ryefaa\».   2Se\50«W 

DO YOU GET OP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 

Udaey Trouble Makes To«   MUcriMc 

Almost everybody who reads the Dews- 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures mads by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 
the great kidney, Hver 
and bladder remedy. 

It la the great medi- 
cal triumph of the nine- 
teen i h century: dis- 
covered after years of 

scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, end la 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, urte add trou- 
bles and Brtght's Disease, which U the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
ommended for everything bui If you have kkd- 
ney, hver or bladder trouble It sdll be found 
)ust the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private 

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 

offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmerec Co..Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and &**••* s-eaa-ftmt. 

dollar sties are sold by all good druggists. 

i Wokefleld A Stoneham   Street R- 

K Co. Time Table. 

WEEKDAY AND SUNDAY TIME; 

On and after June, at, 1901, cars will 
ma as follows: 

aFAIMNt;. STONEHAM, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, •5.30, 

•Coo. *6jo, then •7.15, 7-45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at #$.io, "5.50, 
t.20, •650, then •7.35, 8.05 a- m. and 

every 30 minutes until 1.05 p. m.. then 
i.sc and every 15 minutes until S.35. then 
905, 935. 10.05. and 10.15 p. as. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 

•5.40, *6.io, *6.40 *7.io. ihen *7.55. 825 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 35 p.m., 
then 1 40 and every 15 minutes until 8 55 

then 9*5. 9,55, 10.15 Jn[1 l0 55 P m 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. "6.30, •7.00, ^.jo. then •8.15,8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m., then j.oo, 2.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9.15 p. m., then  9.45.   10.15, 

10.45 ■''"' "■ »° V   m 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
•6.20, *6 50, •7.10, V-So, then B8.35. 905 

a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. m. 

then 1145 p- m. 
Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 

•6.;o, '650, *7»o, *7 50 a. m., then *8.35, 

9.05 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. m.. then 1.20, 2.35 p.m. and eveiy 15 

minutes until 9.35 p. m., then 10.05. 'c- 35- 

Dr. I riilick of New York has concoct- 

ed a fluid which he belle res will prove 

au<-ces*fue In curing couHunajitloD. At 

a demonstration two patients In ad- 

vanced stages of the disease were In- 

Jejcted with the fluid. According to 

those who wltnessetl the experiment. 

the effect of the Uuld on each patient 

r.-as the same. The face Hushed, as If 

then1 luid been a rush of blood to the 

head; the pulse became stronger, the 

eyes brightened, and the Angora and 

toes became warm. This Indicated, 

the doctor said, that the fluid had ex- 

tended to the extreme parts of the body. 

The Infusion made the patient per- 

Hplre. 

Dr. Frallck has been working on his 

cure for IUIMTCUIOSIH for eight years. 

He soys In a recent Interview: 

"I have lieen experimenting with a 

fluid containing properties similar to 

those existing In the normal blood. 

This fluid contain* compounds that de- 

stroy all kuowu disease genus almost 

lnatnntly. nnd. wfiile Its action Is an- 

tagonistic to objectionable organisms, 

at the same time it will Intensify and 

Increase the desired properties of the 

blood. 

"This Is the first time In the history 

of medicine thut a material has been 

Infused Into the blood which contains 

compounds thai autagonlxe the germs 

of disease. In fact, every capillary Is 

fin-In.I and every cell fed with a most 

potent and Iu every way desirable en- 

emy to unnatural conditions." 

Dr. Kntllck says he la not prepared at 

present to divulge the coui|MHieuts of 

the fluid. In UM demonstration he flrst 

imred the arm of the patient and laid 

open a vein. The fluid was then In- 

fnscd through n cuuulu S'steen oun« 

of the fluid at n lompSTBtaro of 1U0 de- 

gree* wen- infused In aseh case. 

Dr. Krnllck nay* that when the fluid 

flows through the veins a compound 

forms and nascent oxygen Is liberated. 

Two cancer putfents. Dr. Frallck says, 

luive IMVD treated successfully with 

the fluid. 

New BraptlT* Cose of Veaavlae. 
rrofesaor l. Hemmola. In the Kendl- 

eonta of the Naples academy, stales 

that the new eruptive cone of Vesuvius 

began to form In September, 1UU0. and 

has reached a height of forty meters, 

bnt Is difficult of ascent owing to its 

steepness and the thick coating of sand 

on Its walls. The cavity, he says. Is 

Irregularly elliptic and divided along 

Its major axis into two part*. 

Maw fa Haka A»»l# Faa Dows>. 

Itutter a deep, brown earthenware 

pudding dish, peel and slice apples 

enough to fill It. For two quarts of 

apples use a teaspoonful encb of pow- 

dered cinnamon and salt, half a pound 

of brown sugar, hakf a pint of elder or 

water. Thoroughly mix the aplce. salt 

end sugar upon the apples and pour 

the water or elder over them. Cover 

with a plain pie paste, place In a mod- 

erate oven and bake alowly for three 

hours, taking care that the oven Is not 

hot enough 10 burn the crust. This may 

be eaten bot or cold, with augar and 

cream. 

■ ««ie 

not, and 11.45 P* m; 
II not run Sundays. 

J. M. LANK. Div. SupL 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAO. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Staffer Arriirmit, JIN 23,1901. 

Electric energy from wind has been 

successfully obtained In both England 

and Germany, but It la In the latter 

country that It has been actually put 

Into use. 

M. «l. Couz of Hamburg used a wind- 

mill with a regulator which would keep 

Its --pee.I eottstant, no matter what the 

speed of the wind was, and succeeded 

ao well that there la a strong probabil- 

ity that It will be used In small vil- 

lages in Germany and supply electric 

light nnd power nt a low cost. 

The English have, however, gone 

much further than experiment In equip- 

ping the antarctic exploring vessel Dis- 

covery with a complete electrical ap- 

paratus, the power for which Is sup- 

plied by a windmill. 

Elwivlc   Steaaaahlp Loar. 

A new electric steamship log has 

been tried with some measure of suc- 

cess on the great lake steamers. It le 

a brass tulie attached to 250 feet of In- 

sulated half Inch cable, which con- 

tains an electrical circuit breaker oper- 

ated by nn ordinary rotnter fixed to a 

right and left handed screw, whlcb 

ohlftB a carriage back and forth one 

stroke to eyery one-twentieth of a mile, 

ao that every time this distance Is trav- 

eled the circuit tn the cable Is closed, 

which actuates the Indicator on the 

bridge, In the pilothouse or in the cap- 

tain's cabin. 

Wood rtreproofeO   by   Rlrclrleltv. 

Wood Is made fireproof by the Noden 

A Itretonnenu process, as used In Paris, 

by placing It In a bath of magnesium 

sulphate. Lead electrodes are used, 

the one being separated from the other 

by a sailcloth diaphragm. A direct 

currant of 110 volts Is then sent through 

the wood, with the result that the sap 

is extracted and Is replaced by a t»on- 

lnflammable salt. 

I.ateaf   laaalalbaffj Malarial. 

Consul Warner of l-elpslc notes that 

a recently patented Insulating material 

la made by taking pulverized casein 

and making It with vegetable oils. The 

mixture, to which rubber, caoutchouc, 

resin or coloring matter may lie added, 

1B pressed Into forma and dried or vul- 

canized by the addition of sulphur 

Wlrrleaa Tvlratr«»hr ■« CaasOa. 

In Canada the Marconi wireless sys- 

tem of telegraphy was successfully op- 

erated between points 300 mllee dis- 

tant. 

■■Iiataa; Baihlsba of Glaae. 

Hitherto the largest concave vessel 

that could be blown from glass baa 

had a capacity of about twenty-five 

gallons, but Paul RIevert of Dresden 

claims to be able to make bathtubs and 

large kettles of glass by his new meth- 

od. The liquid glass Is poured upon a 

cast Iron plate, to which the quickly 

cooling; outer edge Is made to adhere, 

while most "/ the mass sinks as an 

elongated sack to a table beneath. 

Compressed air Is conveyed through a 

rj Under Into this sack, the table on 

which the bottom rests being gradually 

lowered, ami when the desired slse Is 

leached the upper edge is released by 

removal of a retaining atrip from the 

lion plate. 

*>w- Metearsloaileal Charts. 

Since January. 1901. the I>eutacbe 

Secwartc (German marine observatory! 

at Ilnmburg has publlahed monthly 

mettsirologlcal charts of the north At- 

lantic which are dentlned to l»e of great 

use to navigators. The charts are on the 

Mercator projection, divided Into areae 

of five degrees on a Bide. For each 

area Is given the mean surface temper- 

ature of the water during the month. 

Ocean eurrenta are rebtted to these 

teiup-Tstures. and air currents—that 

Is. winds- depend upon them also. The 

probability of atorma In each area 1B 

expressed on the charts. 

He- Ah. nli.it a beautiful creature! 

sat*   Sir'   How dare you? 

II-      RaVejaj   Be    maibim.      I   referred 

•ai.v to ibe enej 

Palllssla* Was*. 

Experimenta are to be made In Port- 

land. Or., with hard woods from the 

Philippines. A trial order baa been 

sent for 4,000 feet to Include ebony, 

tludalu and gray and blood red narra, 

whlcb Is the Philippine mahogany. 

This wood la expected to take the place 

of Horneo mahogany, known aa yple 

wood In the Philippines, whlcb has 

been much used In Interior ear finish 

tugs. It promises to give better satis- 

faction than the Borneo product and Is 

expected to supersede It eutlrely In the 

western market. 

Drear   Dark Thai Meraa. 

An Improved decoy duck for gunning 

has now bevn made by a Maryland In- 

ventor. It consists of rod* whlcb are 

connected together by a Jointed brace 

and on which decoy docks are support- 

ed The cods are so arranged that 

they can at any moment be moved and 

adjusted, and, aa the decoys thus rest 

on a buoyant support, they hare a 

really lifelike appearance. 

Tot Causes Night Alarm. 

- One "»ght me brother's baby was 

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C. 
Saider, of Criitenden, Ky.. "it seemed 
it would strangle before we could get a 
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New 

Discovery which gave quick relief and 
permanently cured it. We always keep 
it in ihe house to protect our children 

frorr. Croup and Whooping Cough. It 
cared me <*f a chronic bronchial trouble 

that no other remedy would relieve." 
Infallible for Coughs. Colds. Throal and 
Lung trouble*. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot- 

tles free at drover s. 

roa MSTON. rno88 BOSION 
AS. aa. 

|.<l3a. a    6.30*. a t.00 A.M.  6.26 
lift 6.42 •6.40 649 
ait i.   .« 646 7.21 
s.M 7.3S 74B B.U0 
7.05 7.2ft 8.00 ate 
7.30 7.40 S.34 942 
7.30 7.5ft 9.X 941 
7.41 8.02 I0.O4 1940 

•8.14 8.34 •10.45 11.ua 
0.2ft 6.50 1145 12.01 1 s 
S.37 9.04 •12.U0 1.    12.17 
1.07 »JB laJi r M.   12.56 

10 uo Hi 28 •145 1.23 
•10. a 1U.40 1.29 146 

I0.3S 11 05 3.00 2.22 
•1143 12.03 r.a 2.20 247 
UM 12.20 3.05 3.24 

•12.57   r m.   1.15 3.29 347 
IM 1.3ft 3.44 4.03 
2.00 X.3C •4.14 4.33 
BJM •LM •4.44 5.01 
3.0ft IM 6.14 6.33 *.» 4.04 6.29 644 
4.1» 438 •6.44 6.U3 

•4.37 4.56 6.49 6.25 
4.41 6.05 5.50 6.18 ft.!! 5.3V 6.11 6.33 
5.3U 5.56 6.29 8.48 
5.43 6.06 6.44 7.10 

•ft JO 815 7.14 747 
it* 6.50 7.44 6.11 
7.03 7.31 9.05 9.33 
>J0 8-W 9.35 946 
». IS S.37 10.16 10.38 
9J7 1005 11.20 11.38 

•10.37 10.55 11.25 1140 
I0.4« 11. In 

SUNDAY. 
ion   BOSTON. 8M088   BOSTON 

LV. AS. 
•7.11  A.» . 7.30 a.s. 9.00 A.a 9.19 A.M. 
•7.53 a. 10 10 05 1041 >.'<"> u.» 11.00 11.26 
SJ0 9.40 12.40 f.M i '"      <■■ 

•9 M !0.fH» • LOO 1 17 
UM 11.3.1 145 241 
12-li r.M 12.37 e.M. 2.16 2.41 
12.45 1.07 4.00 4.26 
2.07 2.33 •5 00 5.19 
SSI 3.57 5.30 546 
4.IB 4.40 640 646 
5.10 5.30 745 8.03 
5JU a 18 9.00 9.21 

•S.4S 7.00 949 9.53 
"-«" 7.IS 10.16 19.40 
S.3I BUM   
f.H 9.40 •Ezprew. 

Wtdgentn. 
aoaroN raoM aoaios 

aa. LV. AB. 
.-.■>t . W.  6.30*.  M 8.18) 1 . H.6.23 
ft. 17 6.42 6.56 7.21 
6.54 7.20 7.39 H.aa 
747 7.KI 844 9.00 
7.TJ 7.40 9.25 9.49 
7.37 7.56 10.04 10.28 

•Sift 8.30 II. -v. 11.59 
ft.30 - ■" •12.00 1 12.15 ' — 
ft.39 8.04 12.29 l* M. 12.56 
ii.00 6.38 1.05 1.21 
10.02 I&26 1.29 144 
10.40 11.06 •2.00 J.JO 
it.se 1220 r M 2.29 346 

1.11 rm     1.36 3.05 3.21 
2.« 2.86 3.29 346 
308 .t.m 3.44 4.01 
3.41 4.04 •4.14 441 
443 6.06 •4.44 499 
5.32 5.56 514 641 
«.»» 6.50 5.29 5.46 
7.05 7.31 5.44 6.01 
8.32 8.50 5.69 619 
*.3B 10.05 6.14 641 

10.48 11.10 6.29 6.46 
6.44 7.08 
7.14 7.35 
7.44 8.0* 
9.06 9 31 
9.35 9.56 

10.15 io.se 
1126 11.48 

• UNPAY. 
'p"   IOIIO". MTOM 
LV. aa. LV. AB. 

807 A. tf 9 30 A.M. 10.06 A. M 10.29 AM 
SJ2 9.48 11.011 11.24 

II.Ill 1 J3 240  p.   M. 104  f.M. 
13.14 r.M. 12^7 r.M. 1.35 1.59 
I'2.4i 1.07 1.16 3.39 
2M 1.82 4.00 4.24 
iM 3.87 540 544 
1.17 440 6.30 6.54 
5.M 6.18 7.35 941 
n.5 2 7.15 9.30 941 
SJ3 SJW 
9.10 8.40 

WMdnstir Highlands. 
Lcsvr. WIN. HOLDS LKAVC IOSTON 

'on SOSTON FOB wir HOLDS 
LV. 

8.12 a m. eves a. n    6.50 art •7.2S a.at 
7.01 7 -if. 8.34 •'.•.if. 
7.3-2 7.55 10.04 10.33 
8.11 8.30 11.35 12.04 
8.34 904 12.39 p. 1 .      1.01  p.m 

tS.57 10.2S 1.29 l.fts 
11  M 12 ." i< D.   2.29 2.59 
1.02 | . m.   1.36 •   ■' 349 

tl.57 2.28 4.44 604 
13.36 «JM 5.29 541 
t4.38 6.0A 5.49 6.S9 
5.T7 5.58 549 121 
8.21 SJW) 6.29 641 

18.27 8AS 7.14 7.40 
110.43 11.18 9.35 10 01 

11.26 1142 
tau-n. on signal ■• take on i r   leare   pai 

eager*. 
SUNDAY. 

roa aOSTON '•OH learoa 
lif. as. (.». AB 
«.« a. r . 9.30 a   m. 10.05 a. 1 .   10.34 a. a 
12.42 p. ,,   1 IT |.   in 1.36 p. 1 :.   2.04 p. a 
4.12 4.40 540 5.59 
ft. 47 7.15 6.30 640 
ft.77 8.58 940 9.M 

BMIM & NMtMrn St. Rf. Co. 
Time   Table). 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after August 12, 1901, cars will 

run as follows: 

WEEK     DAYS. 

Leave Wilmington sq uare for Woburn. 
Winchester and Medlord at 7.30, 8 30 a. 
m. and hourly until 8.jo p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Winchesler 

and Medlord at fM, 6. it a. m.. Ihen 
every 30 minutes until 10.1$ p. an. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 

and Medlord al 6 00, 6.30 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medlord 
at 6.15, 64$ and every 30 minutes until 

10.45 P- m- 
RETl'RS'lKG. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and North Woburn at 6.10, 7.00 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.30 

p. in., then 11.15 p. m 
Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 

and North Woburn at 6.45, 7-'S a. m. 
and every 30 minutes until 1045 p. m., 
then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton square at 6 45. 7.15. 815 a. m. and 

hourly until 7.15 p. m. 

MM1AVS. 

Leave Wilmington square for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medford at 9 30. 19.30 
a. m. and hourly until 8.30 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medlord at 7.15, 8.15, 
845 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 

10.15 p. m. 
Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 

and Medford at 7.30, 8.30, 9.00 a. m. and 

every 30 minutes unti! 10 30 p. m. 
I.eaie Winchester centre for Medford 

3t 7 45. 845. 915 a. m. and every 30 min- 
utes until 1045 p. m. 

KRTVHNING. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and North Woburn at 8.00,9.00, 
9.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.30 
p. m . ihen 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Medford square lor Wilmington 
square at 800, 900 a. m. and hourly 
until 7 00 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 8.15. 9.15. 945 a. 

in. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- m-< 
then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton square at 8.15. 9 15 a. m. and hourly 
until 7.15 p. in 

JOHN S.  11K \I KKTT. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM JELEGRAPH. 
B..I   7.    Centra) fir* Mlati.m. 

13 HcKat.  rrlvate. 
21. Mam »treet opt.. Young a Druwa'a. 
.'J EtoSaaeol. 
23. Oap. National  lli.uk 
14. Ml. Vernon. cur. Washington St re.-t. 
25. Main,cor. Ml. I'lea-anl fitreet. 
28. Mali. •! r. lleiti.k Ave. 
17. Mi.ii, Blrat 1 -1 S.J -.f.inter. 
28. Ilaoou'p Mil)..   .Prlraia.) 
JI. BvaaitoBStraet.heseBOBss. 
H. K I...;    Ili.l,   II* 
33. WaaItlngtonei>r.Cr<Hu> Hlreet. 
34. Crum HI reel ..pp. Mrl^llai.'- li.mae. 
36. Hoiiil.ni Slr.'.l,i;i.4plL SetaOOL 
36. WaaliIngtiill,eur. Knl-.n  Slrr.l 
37. Harvard, n.r    Kli.r - SI 
38. Oak,SOT. M..IU11.I HI. 
41. Lake, cur. Main .Street. 
42. Ileggi A Obb- Tannery Cpri»al«-1 
43. Main. c»r. Halcnt greet. 
44. Main, ..pp. l.'aunl Mr. .1 
46. MalnHlr.-rt, N. \V. S. It. K stable 
51. Cainbrlitge, npp. Pesd Street. 
52. Central Street, ops. Kangeley. 
53. B*.-..n,....r. Ilnir.lt Street. 
54. WII.IW.HK1,.-<>r. Kletclier .Street. 
55. I»l«. .or. Pine and Churrfa Street.. 
56. wiidwuo-i, ...r. CanktMsa Hn ■■• 
-.7. ri.ur.li, SOT. < aiiil.ri.lgeSlrwU. 
61. Wlutbrup, near cor. Hlllilde Av. 
62. Mount \*arn«ii.r..r. Hlghlan.) AT. 
G3. lllghlaiiil A*....pp. W.Tnter Street. 
64 Highland Ar.eor. WUMIH SI. 

A N nl alarm In gtvi-n liy miking ihn .  Mow* 
roUovad by Boa BoaTbar.   " 

T**<> blow* ilUinlsaea (lie lleparlnieiit. 
Two blow* for Te»t al 7..'IO p. in. 
22 repeated Iwlce at 7.50 B0 BSbOOl f«.r all 

graoea, 8.15 a. in. and 1240 p. m. no »cbi-.l for 
grailei I, II, 111. 1246 p. in., Mo Btfcool for 
grade. 1   VI. 

D.  J.  FLANUKKS,  O.P. and T.A. 

Winohoetor Poat Office 

MAILS   OPENED   FKOM 
Boston   7,   9,   11.15, a.m..  1.30, 2.45, 5, 

7 P m- 
New York West   & South,   7,   9,    11.15 

a.m., 1.30, 4 45, p.m. 
Maine, 7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn. 7.35, 9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 

Stoneham, 8.25.11.55 a m • 3I5< 5 45. i» m. 
MAILS   CLOSED   FOR 

Boston, 7 10, 9.00, 10.10, 11 50 a.m.. 1.45 

5.7.45 P m 

New York,   West  4  South,   7.10,   900. 
10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5, 7.45 p.m. 

North, 8.30, a.m., 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 

Maine and Provinces, 8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn 9.10 a.m., 1 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m., 1.45, 5.20,   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 

office Collected at 6.20 p.m. 
Week day8 office open from 7 a.m.. to 

8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 

ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 

m.   One  delivery by carriers. 

WlNSLOW   KlCHABDSOM, 
Postmaster. 

George T. Davidson & Ge. 
170 Main St., 

PLUMBERS'     ■»*> 
and OAS FITTERS. 

.luiiiiiN'i   in   all   its   Branches' 

promptly attended to. 

—aoiHCY— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
ajSJ 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
124-5. 

All shades in mcunting hoard and 
passepartout hinding, etc., can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

$ New Upright 

PIANOS 
#15 down and *6 per month. These are 

not Ivcrs & Pond, of curse, but the best 

possible value in a new piano for S225., 

and appeal strongly to economical buy- 

ers. We will exchange them at any time 

at a liberal valuation for our beautiful 

new Ivers & Pond uprights. It will pny 

you to write us if you cannot call. Our 

list of bargains in used pianos mailed 

free, 

Ivers t& Pond pcaono 

114 and 116 Boyisiou St., Boston. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
Baaia    ni< 
BMMbrasa 
ralarrh      and 
awav   a    ndd    In      tb 
head<|i>li-kl> 

OWUM     nil M   1 
i.|.—I    into    IB*    11.. 

rtl.e 

doea Bo4 afOdBBS   H 
.•-nt-   at   dinggli'ta   or   !■ 

ni» \-  mail. 
KLV BWiTHKKK.WW. 

COLD 'NHEAD 
, ear* followa, n 1- Bot 

ling. Irfirge .Ire, 
nail, trial *1ae,   10 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON I, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL  SERIES, OCT. a 

i St . NVw York 

HAIR   BALSAM 
aa4   (Mawonat UM   <i  
.    •,   -.i   r■■•■- 

to iia Toothful Color 
■» 4lew—i m hair faUlaa. 
MMltlOal  Draspai 

TIMELY AHH1VEBSARIES. 

!•■• Carmt stlwtUu Tnm Hl» 

Urr't Br»»4 r«c. 

CMicMcarcR-a inouaM 

NYROyALPJLLS 
tBAPaV aiair*lawaa. La4*ah.*M lirariaa 

•  -.   ■ 

THE 

EA 
TRIP 

Between NEW YORK and 
VIRQINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Teal -f (a* Laaaaa, Ota. m*ll, 1S- 

as— Maaaarr Varaea, aai-SM—Oeldaa 

Ten. Asia vll. i»_« eaaaaeatari Pre- 

pared br ikr Me* . O. M. llearaa. 

[Caarrtgat, 1991. toy Aaxrlcaa Praw Aanciatloa.1 

Our last Cieneala lessoo showed as Ja- 

fear. Chapter zxiill tells how Qod 

wroaght la mating peace between the 

brothera and of Jacob's sltsr to God, the 
God of laraeL at Sbecbem. In chapter 
szxlv tl... devil Is seea la ala wore of alu 
and death; chapter ixxv tells of God ap- 
pearing to Jacob at Bethel, where IK- 
bad many years before opened heaven tn 
him iu the vision of the ladder, and it [ 

tells alao of the death of laaac at tb* age 
of 1W years; of Deborah, Rebeeah'a '■ 
aurse, and of Rachel, the wife of Jacob, 
as she gave birth to Benjamin; It ghee 
the samve of Jacob s 11' sons and leaves I 
him at Hebron, where Isaac died sad 
was burled. 

12-14. "Go, I pray thee, and see the 
peace of thy brethren" tmargin reading). 

Iarael uuwiavly mad* It very evident that 
be loved Joseph more than his other sons, 
and this, with Joaepb'a two prophetic 
dream*, atirred them ao that they envied 
him and hated him and could not apeak 
peaceably to him (varaes 4, 5, 11). All 
unsuspecting, bla father sends blin from 

the home at Hebron to see If It Is well 
with hia brethren and with the flocks. 
It Is wall for us that w* do not know 
what la before us, but It la also well that 
we can be sure that however things may 
seem God la working out Ills eternsl 
purposes of love and mercy In the very 
beat way. 

15-20. From IKhnm to Bhechem, and 
from Shechera to Dothan, h* patiently 

and obediently and lovingly sought them, 
only to experience at their hands their 
hatred and murderous Intentions. When 

they saw blm sfar off, even before he 
cams near unto them, they conapired 

Bfslnst him to slay blm. In Joseph, ss 
iu Isaac, we have a wondrous type of the 
Lord Jesus. When He esme unto Mi* 
own, aeeklng their peace, not only did 
tliey not receive Illm. hut they persist- 
ently took counsel to kill lllm (Joho I, 11; 
xl. 53; Math, all, 14). 

21. 22. "Let us not kill blm." Thus 
said Reuben, his oldest brother, desiring 
to rid him out of their hands and deliver 
him to hla father again, for they were 
not all so hard of heart, these cruel breth- 
ren. Ws may hops that Reuben, whose 

Dime algoi8es "see a aon" (chapter zxix, 
32, margin), saw more In Joseph than the 
others did. but It would only be eternally 
well with blm If be saw by faith Hira 
whom Abel and Enoch and Noah and the 
patriarchs saw. 

23, 24. "They took him and east him 

Into a pit. and the pit was empty; tbi>re 
was no water In It." By the grace of 
God and according to His purpose, Jo- 
m'ph did not die In the pit. but was dcllv. 
ered from It that he might In due lime 
pfrfonu the pleasure of ths Lord. Con- 
alder Ztrch. Ix. 11, "As for thee also by 

the blood of thy corensnt I have sent 
forth thy priaoners out of the pit wherein 
la no water." However great or many 

may be the trials of ths rlghteoua, by 
virtue of the blood whlcb redeemed them 
tliey shall be delivered from every evil 
thing and preaented perfect In the day of 
the kingdom ill Tim. Iv, IT. 18). 

25-28. A company of lahmaelltes pass- 
ing by, Judah nisnlfeats his Interest In 
his brother by suggeatlng that they sell 

blm to them. His brethren were con- 
tent to hnre It so. sad therefore Joseph 
was aold for 20 pieces of -liver and taken 
to Egypt. How many things In thla ssd 
story are suggestive of the suffertoga of 
''luist: They stripped Him of his ral- 
mt'Ut; when they had crucified Him. they 
sat down and watched Him: He waa sold 
for some pieces of silver (Msth. xxvil, 9, 
28. 35. 3(11. Ths archers sorely grieved 
him snd ahot at him Bad hsted him, hut 

hi. bow abode in ■treBgth, and the arms 
of hla hsnds were msde strong by the 
hands of the mighty God of Jacob (Gen. 
xllx. 23. 24). 

29. 30. "The child Is not, snd I. width 
er shall I go?" Thus ssld Reuben when 
he returned to the pit and found not hla 
brother, for they had taken him up and 
sold him in Reuben's sbsence. Hla breth- 
ren wonld not he apt to enlighten him. ao 
probably he. aa well as his father, contin- 
ued In ignorance sa to Joseph's fate. 

Twenty years after this Reuben remind 
ed his brethren of their guilt and of hif 
desire to save his brother (chapter xlll, 
22). He did not say. Ilka Tnln. Am I my 
brother's keeper? but he felt s reaponal 

billty for hi* brother's welters. 
31. 32. "They took Joseph's coat and 

killed s kid of the gosts snd dipped Ihe 
coat is the blood." The phrsae "a kid 
of the goal*" makea one think how often 
It Is used In connection with sacrifice: 
"one kid of the goats for a aln offering." 
See It 12 times In Num. vll alone. 
One esnnot but think of God's beloved 
Bon, who for ua became a aln offering, 

but Ho did it willingly and In love to ua, 
and In lore the Father gave Him up to 
be onr «ln offering. As they brought tho 
blood ntalned coat to their father and 
Bald. "This have we found; know now 
whether It be thy son's cost or no," they 
both told and acted a terrible lie. show 

Ing themselTCB for the time being In the 
service of the father of llee. 

33. 34. "Joseph It without doubt rent 
tn pieces." So he believed, and hla cruel 
sons let blm believe, and he mourned for 

his aon many days, and for 20 years 
counted him dead. It Is trying enough to 
■•■■ a loved one die, bot there Is s aad 
eonaolstlon In being privileged to rare for 
and lsy eerefnlly ewsy the preclouB 

body. To have loved ones go oat from 
your presence la health snd never see 
them sgaln In the mortal body, bat only 
bear that they in some way suffered a 
violent death. Is inexpressibly aad, and 
cruel indeed mnat have been the hearts 

of sons that could let tbelr father thus 
! believe. 

35. "And all fals sona snd sll his daugh- 
ters rose up to comfort him, but he re- 
fused to be comforted." We do not know 
how they tried to comfort him. bat he 
might have Bsld. ss Job did. "Miserable 
comforters are ye all." How rsfn oft- 
times are the word* of those who really 

want to be a comfort, but God fa the Fa- 
ther of mercies and the God of all com- 
fort, who so romforteth In tabulation that 
those who are comforted can comfort 
others 'II Cor. 1, S). 

80, A slave In Egypt, the property of 
Potlphsr, an officer of Pharaoh and 
the chief of the executioners (see mar- 
gin). Is where oar lesaon lesves Jacob's 

best loved son. but Gel i* with him, an 1 
ws ahsll yet hesr grvst things from him 
and concerning him. He la a ehoeea ves- 

sel unto Gud. aod Gi>d Is dealing with 
him Ln love, though It doss not look like 

llrl-Wr  S. 

rrn-Lseia PUItpsa. slag af tat Prases la 1939 
4a, bora al Parta; dies I960. 

I6BV-Jsaar   Liad.   later  Haas.   OrlBsrBsa*,  great 
Mager.   asm   la   Btecasats*.;   died   la   Loados 
19BT. 

IBS*   ■arrtrt HOTBOT. aralptrsss, a*e* at Wstse- 
towa. Ham 

aUS-Albert Deaae Kk-aardaoa. JoecnaUsl aad as. 

1KB— rraaeea Trollop*. Eagluh astssr aad saoth- 
ss! T. Adelsasa *■*! AM***?. dUd; bars 
IM 

BSBl-Klac gart of Wurttessberg died. 
UBT-BW Joto Gilbert, aoted palalsr tad tUae- 

tralor. died la Loadee; bora 1811. Over 4.009 
deaths la a tvpaoea la the Pbilipplae Islands. 

1991 Bee. Dr. Cuoniagbasi Oeika, aetsd ss a 
Bible sesuasatslor. died to Usdea; bora 
ivi.   

Oet.be r T. 

929—Tasrlaa tat 9. nude,   atoff 
af  Frente,  died. 

1990-Hargaret,    "Maid   si   Hor- 
sraj." dltd at Orfcate arkus 
as   bar way to be croaraed 
queen   ot   Scotland,   aged   Tj 
ths    fail jr.   af   roral   aac- 
cssHca cauasd gresl calssu- 
Uea, 

ITT9— D'KatalBB aad   Uaesla re- 1 
psletd, atth terrible etoegh- 
tsr,   la   tbrlr   attach   npoa 
BBTaaaahi    Count    PaUaht, 
the Pols, awnallT WSUB.B44. 

Uefr-Fdgar   Allaa   Poe. erratic poet and aether, 
died la Baltlsaore; born 1809. 

1871-   Ueginaing  «*  Ihe great  Chicago Bra. i 
gsW-Dr. Oliver Wesdell Holatea died la Boatoa;! 

bora   to   Cambridge   1809.     Andrew  Q.   Curtis, 
war governor of PenaseUania, died at   Belle- 
foate. Pa.; bora 1817. 

1886— William Wet more Story. difllagulaVfld   Amer- 
Icaa arulptor and poet, died al Vallontbroaa, 
Italy; bora HI* 

1988-Oearral    Lfruht   Jalea   TVorhs,   noted   Preach 
soldier, died al Tours, Francs; bora 1816. 

1898— A. Oahty Hall, ea-caeyor ot Haw fork city. 
died there; born 1887.    Blanche »ij:ia Howard 
(Voa Trsgtl).   Arnerlosa author ol note, died 
to Hunlch; bora 1987. 

■■bass 

October 8L 
IT*-FlUaU'h   Cromwell,   widow   of  Ollm,   died 

at  Nor borough. 
1793—Jobs     Hancock,     statesman     aad    "algner," 

died al Quiary. Haas.; born 1717. 
laei     Henry   Crlatopbs,   Ulented  but  cruel   general 

and laltr king ol Haiti, allied blataall; bora 
1767. 

laBS-Edmund   Clarence    atedman.    poet,   bare   to 
Hsnrsrd. 

1987    CLarlre   Fourier,    famoua   aodallal,   died   al 
Paris 

1969-   Franhlln   Pierce,   fourteenth   prefidesi,    died 
at Coneord. N. II . born 1804. 

1996—(leneral Wllltaai Hahono, a promlaewt Con- 
laderaU veteras and ai Unllnd Itatea aenalof 
fross Virginia, died al Washing***; born 1998. 

8996- General George   A.   Bberidan. aoted   Federal 
reUraa, died at Hampton, Vs.; bora ISM. 

1997— Hear Admiral Jobs   Brady Cllta. U.   1.   «, 
rstlred. died la Washington; born 1881. 

del ..he r   •. 
I8l7-stlg*wl Csrvantes de Bas- 

tedra, author ol "Don Quii- 
ote."    born   at    Alcsla   ds j 
Henarea; died 1616. 

1709—Barbara   Yllllere,   ducheaa ' 
of    Cleetlsad,    mitt rasa   ot 
Charlea II..  died. 

178!   -   Lewie     Cam,      AaaerlcaB* 
ilateeman  and  pioneer,  bora 
ln   Eaeter,   H.   II ;   died el    _ 
Detroit. Hlcb.. 1BS8. "o«" C***, 

1900—John Todd, Amerlcsa author, was bora la 
Rutland,   VI.;  died  1979. 

1988- Howell Cobb. American rtat.amaa devoted 
to eouthern rlghta and ths c....l..Wr».y. dial 
In   New  York  city;   born  to  Georgia   1819. 

1970— Union ol Italy completed by the Incorpora- 
te n of papal tsrrltaey. Provisional republic 
proclalsMd to Frassa by OamUtta. 

lasa-Es-Goeernor alias Woodsss of Hlaaourl died 
at at. Joseph, Mo.; bora 1809. Baron Mueller, 
ths Auatrabaa eiplorsr, died to Melbourne; 
born UB1. George Dw Maurtsr, Ihe French 
artist and author, died Is London; bora 1894, 

9999— President Kruger'a ultimatum to Great Brit* 
sin demanding the recall of re-enforcement! 
tent to the Cape. 

1900— The Mar.tuU of Bute, one of Ihe wealtblrst 
Ma la las United Kingdom, died al Dusa- 
frles  lionet,  Scotland;   born  18*3. 

October 10. 

I7S1- Henrv CarfDdlab.   lanoua lor dlacotrrtea la 
rhemlairy,   waa   born   al   Nice,   Franca;   died 
1810. 

ITSS—Benjamin   West, celebrated American pslnl- 
er.   bom  Is theater  coualy.   He.;  died  la  Lon- 
don   1890. 

1790—Re*. Theobald Mathew, Irish apostle of leav 
peraaee, was bora at Thcmastown. Tlppsrary; 
died 1998. 

MB* -Jfr.mUh James Oberlln, noted scholar and 
archaologlcsl writer, died at Strassburg; bora 
there 1796. 

I6S8—Samuel    Jackson    Randall,    American    Matee- 
man,  t-.rn  to  Philadelphia;  died 1890. 

1967—General Cavalgnac. military dictator during 
the French rerolutloa of 1848, died near Part*; 
bora 1808. 

1871-Sarib Kayaoa WIIIU (Eldrldgs Partoa). bet. 
ter   known  M  Fanny   Fern,   died  ln   Brooklyn; 
born 1811.    William Henry Seward. ■Utesman. 
died at Auburn. N.   Y.; born 1901. 

1996    Cardinal McCloehey, eminent American prel- 
ate, died la Hew York; bora 181b 

1908—Ki-Gorernor Levl K. Fulisr of Vermont died 
at Brattleboro; born 18*L 

1997—Thomaa Whlgen,   noted actor, died In llitt- 
lord.  Knglan<t 

Oelatser 11. 
1111—Erasmus Beinbold. German aMronosner, bora 

to hsefeldt. Germaay. 
1671—Don John of Austria, commanding nnlled 

Seete of Spain. Venice aad lb* pop*, 'leetror- 
ad Ihe Turklah 6est al Lepanto, *Ddlng lb* 
growth of htualrni power. 

1799— Aaae. rouat«*s of MacclesBrld. whose Il- 
legitimate ana waa las poet savage, died la 
London. 

1969—Terrible hurricane al Havana; 9 Preach and 
II Spanish men-of-war and «B mrrchanim.n 
wrecked la the harbor; upward of 100 people 
killed la lb* afreets by railing buildings. 

1999-T*.e Right lloa. aad Most Rev. reward 
While Benson, archbfabop of Canterbury and 
primate el England, died to London; bora 
1N99. 

1999 F-iplratlos of Ins time limit 6ied by Presi- 
dent Kruger'a ultimatum of Us* 1Mb; armlM 
BSoetd to the Transvaal border. 

just lea Taney. 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
NORFOLK 

NEWPORT NEWS 
VIRGINIA BEACN 

AND 

RICHMOND, VA. 
are  delightful   points  to visit. 

KsaesM aasaaeera of   law «Hd Dominion Use anil 
aaalf ascsss llemetoy frvm Ptor 99, Hmrth Ki.er. 

Alaas>aa>Bierla   ' andltlaas off Faa;. 

< An Interenting paper waa recently 

submitted   to   the   ltoyal   academy   of 

. Belgium by Dr. K. Vanderllnden on 

the stmospiHTlc conditions that accom- 

I pany fog In that country. The author 

abowB that the winter fogs are mostly 

connected with antlcyclonlc conditions, 

while those*   of  summer occur  during 

j periods of   shallow or secondary  bar- 

l emetrlc depressions. 

Oefeber IB. 
1997— Edward   TL    of   England 

waa born at Hampton court. 
1176—Hailmlllaa    II..    emperor 

of Germaay. died at Rstla- 
bon. 

1779— Dr. Lymaa Bescbsr bora; 
died  1886. 

1798— Pedro   ds   Alcantara,   Brat 
emperor of Brsall aad lather 
of the 1st* Dota Pedro, wi 
bora to Lisbon; died IBM, 

19*6— Elisabeth Fry, a phllaathnpU Qvahsresa to 
Englasd.  died;  bora   1780. 

1998—Chief Justice Roger B. Ttaey died to Wasb- 
Ingtoa; bora 1777. 

1999    C   A. estate- Bears,   French blatortoa. aras- 
lor and academician,  ranked  among  ths great- 
est critics, dtod to Park*; bora 1A9L 

IBTO-Robert   Edward   Lee.   American  soldier,   dtod 
la    Leilngtos,    Va  ;    been   la   Btratford,    Vs., 
1997. 

leal—Dr.    J.    0.    Holland.    Americas    aathos 
editor, died to New York city; bora 1919. 

1997— Dinah Haria   Muloch Cralk. Eagllab 
bast known by the taatoes soesl "Joaa Ball 
far.  OiBUiBBan,"  dtod Is  Kaglaad;  bom  ibees 

-Herr Bruckner,   celebrated   araars)   tampaa 
e.  dtod  IB   Vienna;  born  1884. 
-Boers began hostlllltos Is South   Afrlrs by 
is   attach   «a   a   British   aiaaared   trsto   BOM 

re,   vs.. 

hor sad   1 
1919. 

i   sutber.      I 

When vou have r.o appetite, do noi 
relish your food and feel dull alter eating 

vou may know that you need a dose of 
Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lets. Price. 25 cents. Simples free at 

Young Si llrown sdrug store. 

The treat toilet paper. looo sheets in a 
package, only ten cents, three packages 
or 25c, at Wilson's,  Pleasant street. 

May else In Tn riser. 

A pronounced demand for American 

bicycles has arisen In and about Har- 

pat. The types of wheel which will 

find ready sale there should be. It la 

aald. alniple ln style and provided with 

brakes. Tbe climate le bard on caont- 

cnernc. and In the choice of tires It la 

as cesaary to bear in mind the frequen- 

cy ef stones*. 00 all oriental highways. 

Stepped Into Lire Coals 

Mew tors. 

fur fail li BBSB appl*  98 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
el-Be Bane* Street.   New Varfc. N. T. 

11. B   W*l KBB, Tral    Mgr      .1   J. B«^ v   <,.J'.A 

" When a child I burned my foot 
frighiiully." writes W. H. Eada, ot 

jonesville, Va., -which caused horrible 
leg sores for 30 years, but Hucklen s 
Arnica Salve wholly cured me alter 
everything else failed." Infallible for 

Burns, Scaitla, Cuts. Sores, Bruises and 
Piles.    Sold by Grover. 2jc. 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
 AMD  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
annoimoeH new and lower rated. 

A few tram rwManca tM.phon.a 
will b« in.i.n.d during th* month 

•f Octab*., I SO I, It trial, until 
January 31 .   IOOI. 

FM IaWWdM l»a|| t, BMUM. 

sea 
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Jfaynes 
la 

Con- 
tinually 
Re- 
ducing 
Prices 

Our Latest 
Reductions 
Marvel Spray Syringe 
Benson's Plasters    . 
Smith's Buchu Pills . 
Warm's Troches 
Sozodont      .   .   . 
Ruth's Mall     .  . 
Tarrant's Aperient   . 
Coke's Dandruff Cm 
Mygda Balm     .  , 
EM'S Fruit Salt 
Lithia Tablets    ,   . 

$2.67 
17c 
18c 
18c 

43c 
22c 
39c 
69c 
19c 

83c 
17c 

SO In ■ bottle 

Jaynes 
Una   flk    GO*   ""■"] 

i>Riioom'rn. 

mmmmfm at. 
(Cor. Hanover S«) 
Summon SI. 

(Cor. toulo St.) 

077 Was/l/nf/ton St. 
(Cor. W,rr.ut..n M 
BOSTON. 
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iHisWaywardWay: 
H« WM D«nhU the Ago -* 
II,.- Ulrl He I o...l. and H 
Trwaeloa   alia*. 

A young Kngllsbuian has Invented a 
new automat ir wea.lug loom for wbU-b 
great thing* are claimed. Mr hard 
Maraden. editor of The Textile Mer- 
cui7. aay a of It: 

"It la capable of attachment at a 
comparatively small coat to existing 
Angle  box   looma.    There  are HB0.0OU 

♦ •♦-♦•♦•♦-♦-♦-♦•♦-♦•♦•♦•♦♦•4 
Matthew Ralllday sighed.    She waa 

ao wayward, BO provoking, ao lovable. 
to pretty! 

[tut be wai much too old. 
Matthew came from Quaker atock hi 

the City of  Brotherly  I-OTO.    He was 
nower looms In Great Britain.   Out of    ..•mperameutaliy sedate and at 3S felt 

_ • . I.  *1 1*1 hll»..lf t.^ !._» — *J     ~ - tl.lKllU^llll DO- 

FACTS   ABOUT 

Wall Papers. 
AH |i»|—r« ■tm*II ynu III sample1 tt-.k- HI* marae-i! !•■ —-II for BaSSM Hi- rrgul.r price 
M-t .<( Hi- lea-Hug nianitfarturora refuse to P*II any Arm alto nrn.l i>ul •ample BBOBS, 
a.-.a- w iiti i(if unit* pattern. a> Ibnor shown )<>u are In the haiiili of -riTi! per-, mi 
In |tH| saw! In yaajr SBaaiy. *'t.l1 and ■.•«■ our linni-n*.- aloc-h of new and eirluaiTe 
pattern* for tin- -*a*on «>f r.mi ami IHW.    We guarantee t<- M-II 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAN   ANY   OfHI"   CONCMNN    IN    THIS    COUNTRY. 

THOS. F. SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

NIXT DOOR TO WASHINGTON ST. TELEPHONE. 

Tli Vincfifisler Star. 
rtJ BUSH BO 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
 IT 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
KOI I M|I AND   Pl'BLIBHBB. 

i'i. M-iuit    Htreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦JOB + PRINTING* 

MEASURING  HUMIDITY. 

Ho** B4.eatli.ta De-tersslae Aeaoaat at 
Me late re   ■■ the Air. 

To txost minds aclentlflc Instruments 
are ao fearfully mjui wonderfully con- 
strtictol that no attempt Is ever made 
to pry Into the manner of tln-lr per- 
forming their functions, the results ob- 
tained being accepted aa a matter of 
course, says the hi. i-ouin Hcpubllc. 
Yet many such Instruments, while ap- 
parently most complicated, are reaUy 
baaed on very simple principles. Of 
th.-.-ir the thermometer and the barome- 
ter ntv, of coiinte. now generally under- 
ato<<d( although this waa not always 
true. 

Another meteorological Instrument, 
however, which la much used, but 
which 1B more or less mysterious to the 
public. Is that by which the amount of 
moisture In the nlr In determined. While 
delicately constructed and balanced by 
meiina of flue springs, the chief reli- 
ance Is placed In a few horsehairs, 
which are eieeedlngly rcsi-nnalve to 
the Influence of dampness. 

When the nlr becomes moist, they re- 
lax, and a plvuted bar. oue end of 
which forme an Indicator, la drawn 
along a scale, which ahowa juat to 
what extent the air la saturated with 
water. When the air la dry. the horse- 
hairs become tense, and the Indicator 
la returned to Its appropriate place on 
the scale. 

It Is In this way that track la kept of 
General Humidity, whose damp forces 
ao effectually conspire to keep human- 
ity In misery during warm weather. 

Locomotive  Engineering deaertlies  a 
new   compound   rack   locomotive,   the 
latest product of the Baldwin  I •>■ ■  
tlv. works, built for the Manltou and 
Pike's Peak railway. The engine Is un- 
usually powerful for a locomotive of 
this kind, weighing 02.4.V. poundB In 
working order, of which 44.155 pounds 
are on the drivers. The cylinder! are 
li) and 15 Inches by 22 Inch stroke.  The 

thlB number Croasley'a Invention  will 
be capable of being applied to 000,000. 

•"There la no commercial limit to the 
■peed of the loom of that adjustment 
Assuming that a loom la working at 
200 picks per minute, which la a good 
average rate, this loom without any 
pause ID Its action changes the shuttle 
in one four-hundredth part of a minute 
—that la, half a revolution of the first 
■haft. 

"It effects thli change and « ths 
ume time entirely avoids the faults 
made In looms aa ordinarily construct- 
ed- that la, making what are termed 
thick and thin places In the cloth either 
by putting too much or too little weft 
In." 

t ■#■ Far Wlrs Grass. 
The despised wire grass of the Wis- 

consin marshes, which has annoyed 
farmers and cattle raisers for years, 
which cattle would not eat. drought 
would not destroy and cultivation 
could not eradicate, la now being har- 
Tested and made Into doormats and 
binding twins. About 1,500 men find 
employment In the factories using the 
grass, and there la promise of a rapid 
growth In the Industry. It has now 
been shown that good mats can bo 
made from the grass, and factories to 
produce such goods are being erected. 
They will alao try to make rugs, mat- 
ting, carpet lining, bagging and other 
like goods from the material. 

Ts Ciena tali. Bottoms. 
An apparatua has been patented by 

Major A. and Aaa I.. Stump of Nor- 
mantown, W. Va., which It would 
aeem should do away with the neces- 
sity of docking veaaels in order to 
clean their bottoms. The contrivance 
consists of a number of scrapers. 
These are suspended on cables from 
the rail of the vessel by the means of 
rolling hangers, and the contrivance is 
pulled lengthwise of the hull by a 
main cable which Is wound on a drum 
situated on the deck of the vessel. The 
acrapers are composed of heavy wood- 
en blocks, which contain steel abrald- 
Ing blades. The Inventors claim that 
these blades will remove barnacles 
with the ship afloat as well as It can be 
done in drydock. without the loss of 
time necessary by the old method; that, 
In fact, the ship may maintain her 
course throughout the operation. 

The Ra» as Character lades. 
Of late years we have beard much 

from the Italian school of anthropolo- 
gists about "the criminal ear." Dr. 
Keith, an English specialist, has atud- 
led the ears of more than 40,000 Indi- 
viduals, Including 800 criminals and 
2,000 lunatics (aa well as some bun- 
dreda of animals), and he fluda that 
earn give absolutely uo clew to per- 
sonal traits. 

AataBsatle Tleket Agrata. 
A report comes from Berlin that the 

sale of railway tlcketa by automatic 
Diachlnea waa very successful last year. 
One hundred and ninety-two of these 
machines sold 80.000.000 tickets. At 
the Freldrleh Straase and Zoological 
Garden stations over 200,000 tlcketa 
were delivered dally through the slot. 

Toiai   SVorlS. 
-1    tell    you."    said    the    curbstone 

moralist, "this is a lough world." 
That's ao." the busy man took time , 

to reply, "ami very few of us will get . 
out of It allve."-Phlladelphta Tele- i 

gn'fh  

sttMOOsaiMoaMaag 
Everybody 
Knows 
About 

Win-Killer 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Saf. ud Sura ' 'nr. for 
Cramp.       Cough.    Brulea. 
Diarrheas    Cold. Burn. 

• pralne and Strain.. 

Ul.w lurtant nli.f. 
Tw. alM, He >ad rtt- 

Oar/aa. Na SUUr, Parry Davis'. 
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KBW KM1INK  I'i 1R   I'lKES  PEAK   RAIL* AT. 

boiler  IN 44  Inches  diameter  and cur- 
ries a working pressure of 180 poumla. 

The Manltou and Tike's I'eak rail- 
way Is built on what la known aa the 
Atit system of rack rail aud cllmba a 
grade of 25 per cent. This latest pro- 
duction of the Baldwin l-ocoinotlve 
works Is said to be the heaviest rack 
rail engine used anywhere. 

Till-. engine has a device for auto- 
matically applying the brake, ahould 
speed become excessive tu descending. 
At 11 teat the engine was started down 
al'>in- and stopped Itself exactly aa 
planned. 

Eleetrlc   Dlalafeetlea <■( ('in. 
Nothing sweetens or freshens stale 

air better than ozone, says The Lancet, 
aud uow that moat of the railway com- 
panies have successfully adopted a aya- 
tem by which each carriage on Its 
Journey develo[>a by means of a dyna- 
mo attached to the axletrees its own 
curreut of electricity for lighting pur- 
poses there Is no reason why the same 
current should not be utilized at the 
same time to ozonise the air of the 
compartment The quantity of ozone 
required la Binall. The result would 
certainly be good, since the osone has 
a remarkably destructive action on 
aerial Impurities and unpleasant smells 
and gives the air a degree of freshness 
similar to that of the sea breeze. 
ll..-i,l,'".   for Meaatala   1II BIB la*. 

The t 'anadlan Pacific railway la 
about U> install electric power for haul- 
ing Its trains when they cross the 
Kockles. It now requires about four 
locomotives to pull and push a train 
over the heaviest grades. The railway 
proposes to use the enormous water 
power right at hand. 

Weald Revalatlealaa Ocean Travel. 
To Europe In four daya. without coal, 

at half the present expense for fuel to 
drive an ocean ateamer, is what a 
lloboken engineer claims for his new 
process of burning a very little petro- 
leum with 83 per cent of redhot com- 
pressed air. 

AN AUTOMOBILE  MOWER. 

Taa   Latest   Move   la    the   Ceaaaalsa 
Aa-ataat thr Horse. 

The automobile has t>een adapted for 
t.se in agriculture. \ Chicago Arm hag 
turned out a mower equipped with ball 
end roller bearings and propelled by % 
gasoline motor. The motor, accordlaaj 
to The Scientific American, consists of 
a pair of four cycle gasoline engines of 
six horse power, mounted tandem on! 
a large pipe six Inches In diameter and 
five feet long. 

The rear of thli pips la adapted to ba 
secured to the mower frame the sama 
aa an ordinary draft tongue, and the 
front end la supported by a steering 

THB ArTonoarLS. WOWBB. 

The large pipe serves not only 

Hew   toe   Par   X   Hay a. 
Examinations ,.f drugs by X rays 

have been found to show adulteration 
In many cases where the microscope 
and chemical analysis give no Indica- 
tions. 

For You to 

*>.) 

A CHANCC 

I. 

at   Home 

„ in a. BI ™ 
■ be 1 

II 1. Irai. " l.aT 

Aavlaa Aaoat Health. 
Don't worry about your health. More 

people make tbeiusthes ill by doing 
that than la generally supposed. If 
you are constantly Imagining that 
there la aomethlug the matter with 
you. you will do yourself harm. Live 
aa far as yon are able a healthy Ufa 
and for the rest take your chance Ilka 
a man. There are plenty of people who 
auffer a living death by allowing them- 
selves to Imagine that they are golag 
to have every Illness they read about. 

<'i   eeaStag, and *r leach tun iu.Hl j 
lUai ...u u*b 4m the eurk a* sail aa >«■ 

**■ ■—■»*. Wr he*v l.»J laara ol ■apeftaiea la 
llua aaek ajiit van issrli v-u ail thv ll— aa»lag-. 
aa.l«a>> waT>-ut-4oiba; itrtx-ra VOB CM IbeS 
aoi.li ■fittarai *•* ,..,,, tv,«.i,.«*.tul rrwiML*, »r, 
IfjOO a-   .laalfc.   ttltWh    IhrU.     WMSM     foC    raU. 
S.luniMb all sMtenaU mul I*•*.!.• f«* Iha 
•wail sum of SI&. »'.* particulars call «s a-rlle 
t. R ittBI IS' PhoM. Itr^dlo. 3SS Mala Ktrnet 
WiASB' atll 

I A new remedy for biliousness is now 
: on sale at Young & Brown's drug store. 
1 It is called Chamberlain's Stomach and 
1 Liver Tablets It gives quick relieJ and 
1 will prevent the attack if given AS soon as 

the first indication of the disease appeal*. 
Price, aj cents per box.    Samples (ree. 

wheel. 
as a bed for the motor, but alao aa a 
reservoir. In the middle part, for gaso- 
line, and as exhaust chambers at Its 
front and rear ends, one chamber for 
each cylinder, respectively. 

Although the driving devices are de- 
signed primarily for a mowing ma- 
chine, the motor la adapted to a va- 
riety of purposes. By simply disen- 
gaging the cutting apparatus it may be 
used as a portable agricultural engine 
for drawing loads about the farm, 
grinding fee.!, pumping water, aawlng 
wood, or any other purpoae for which 
an engine Is valuable. 

himself to be quite a Methuselah. Be- 
sides she had. so to speak, grown np at 
Matthew', knee, he having stood to her 
and her brother In loco parentls for 
something like 12 yeara—ever since 
Matthews beat beloved friend. How- 
ard Joy. took his Invalid wife away for 
a sea voyage, leaving bis two children 
in the good care of a maiden aunt and 
his business affairs In the safe hand* 
of Matthew Ilalllday, banker; ever 
since the good ship Aurora went down 
in a fearful jrale In the West Indies. 

But now the term of Matthew's self 
Imposed guardianship was over. How- 
ard Joy. Jr.. had made a successful 
start In the world and was quite ready 
to give dear old Mat any pointers he 
needed about life la general. 

Aa for Miss Evelyn Kuaaell Joy, aa 
she Invariably and unnbbrevlatlngly 
subscribed herself, whom Matthew 
called "Eve" or oftener "Miss Idle- 
wlid"—well, she, too, had made a suc- 
cessful start In life after the manner 
of girls. She was 19 ("Just half my 
age," Matthew often dismally reflect- 
ed). She had charm with all its power 
of winning love, she waa coquette to 
the finger tips, and she was most fair 
to see. Besides all this she was a little 
bit of an helresa. and many swains 
came riding by. 

Matthew watched all this with a pa- 
tient sort of despair. "Fool!" he called 
himself, with very hearty self con- 

tempt 
It was to quash a darling plan of his 

pretty sister's that Howard stalked in- 
to Matthew's office one morning, his 
brow wrinkled In a portentous frown. 

'Mat," be said abruptly. "It seems to 
me Evelyn baa been spending money 
like the deuce lately, nnven't you 
been letting her draw her Interest 
ahead of time?" 

"Sometimes she has anticipated—a 
little," he said slowly, "but it Is no 
great matter." 

"But It Is very bad for her." said 
Howard, with a parental air. "You 
know yourself. Mat. she has no more 
Idea of busluess than a butterfly. She 
ought to learn to live within her in- 
come. And alie is becoming quite reck- 
less about money matters and—other 
things." 

Matthew pricked up hla ears. "What 
other things?" 

"Why, It Is chiefly that plnywrltlng 
fellow. Duval. He haa a comedy to bo 
brought out In New York next week, 
aud at>out 20 young people here pro- 
pose to make up a party for the 'flrat 
night.' Evelyn la among them. They 
have a rather good chaperon, as It hap- 
pens, but"— 

"8he must not go." said Matthew. 
"I thought you'd see It that way," 

noward replied, with a aatlafled air. 
"So all you have to do when she de- 
mands money for this expedition Is to 
any 'No.' You can do tills because she 
has overdrawn her account." 

Two or three days after this visit of 
Howard's Miss Idlewlld went down 
town to see Matthew In his office at the 
bank "on business," as she said de- 
murely. 

"Give the poor cripple a dime?" she 
said In her absurd way. 

"Certainly." said Matthew, with 
grave politeness, and be took a bright 
new dime out of a little roll of coios 
fresh from the mint and banded It to 
her. So she looked a little disconcerted 
and abandoned this method of attack. 

"Matthew, I am bankrupt, insolvent, 
forced   to   make  an   assignment."  she 
Biild In a plaintive, spoiled child tone. 
"I want some money—a lot of money. 
In   fact—for   a   very   at>eclal   purpose. 
May I have it?" 

"A lot?" repeated Matthew. 
"Yes, that's It; at least a hundred.** 
Matthew   looked   grave.     "What   Is 

the    special    purpose?"    he    Inquired, 
fervently hoping she would tell him all 
a! out tbe proposed theater party. 

"That's a secret," said Mlaa Idle- 
wild, with an air of myatery. 

"I cannot let you have any money 
Juat now. Eve," he said gently after a 
pause, and aa he apoke he carefully 
avoided her eye and atared with rapt 
absorption at the carpet. 

"Hereafter." continued Mlas Idle- 
wlld. with a grand air, "I will man- 
age my own money matters. Then I 
will know Juat how much I have and 
sj-euil It aa I please without begging 
for It. 1 am of age. and I will not en- 
dure such treatment any longer." 

All this she said In anger, never 
dreaming that long suffering Matthew 
would take her at her word. 

"Very well." he said, ami he waa a 
little paler as he spoke. "I will take 
steps to thia end at once. You will And 

have not abused my trust." 
Incensed aa she waa. Miss Idlewllds 

head drooped with something like 
shame at these words. Never in her 
life bad Matthew spoken to her like 
this.    Never lief ore had she fell abash- 

j ed and frightened in bis presence. A 
owift sense of bis fidelity and her own 

( Ingratitude rushed over her. 
"Matthewr   she   faltered,   and   she 

1 took a step forward, but he turned 
away. 

"You will pardon me If I leave yon," 
he aald formally. "I am very busy this 
morning" 

He held tbe door open for her, and 
with burning cheeks she hurried oat, 
and no word waa spoken by either aa 
thay parted. 

Poor Matthew was cut to the heart. 
Certainly she tried to make amends 

to blm in a thousand waye. Indeed, 
her manner to him waa ao much gen- 
tier that be Itegan to think she had 
guessed his secret—that she pitied him. 

Matthew lived only at-out half a 
block from tbe Joys, and Evelyn was 
la tbe habit of running In and out of 
bll house as If It were her own. She 
was a very special pet of Mlas Abby, 
Matthew's maiden Bister, who kept 
house for him. 

Matthew went Into bis study one 
evening about 8 o'clock and dosed the 
door, giving strict orders that he waa 
not to bo diatm 1...1 It was about 15 
mlnut's later. Just as he had settled 
down for his evening's reading, when 
he heard the doorl>ell ring, then quick 
footsteps running down the hall, fol- 
lowed by a gentle tap at bis door. 

He did not say. "Come In." but got 
up, with some Irritation, and opened 
the door. 

It was MIHH Idlewtld In evening 
dress, with a frothy looking pink thing 
over her head ami shoulders, laughing 
and out of breath. 

"May 1 come In?" she said demurely. 
Matthew l<K>kcd nt her unsmlllngly, 

itlll holding on to the door. 
"Abby Is out," he said. "She has 

gone with some ladles to a lecture." 
"How lively for her!" aald Miss Idle- 

wlld rather quickly. Appnrcutly she 
waa her old self this evening. 

"Did you come over here with no 
wrap but that flimsy thing?" aaked 
Matthew, looking hla very crosses!. 

"Yes, grandmother." This was what 
she called Matthew when he lectured 
her. 

He had hitherto borne such gibes lu 
patient silence, but tonight It angered 
blm. 

"I object to your addressing me In 
that manner," he snld with an effort. 

"I beg your pardon. Matthew," she 
Uld. looking a little frightened. "It 
was only In fun." 

Then he aald: "You will take cold go- 
ing back. I will send for n shawl." 
And he rang the l*ell as he spoke. 

"I'm going to take yon home now," 
be snld, "and I want you to wear this. 
Let me put It around you." 

"I won't have It!" she exclaimed ex- 
citedly, tears gathering In her eyes. 

"Now, Evelyn." said Matthew grave- 
ly, "that la childish. It Is a winter 
night. You have on an Indoor dresa. 
You must put on n wrap. Ami prolia- 
bty Miss Patty aud Howard are uneasy 
about you.    Coine, be reasonable." 

"I will go home," said Miss Idlewlld 
.la a trembling voice, "aluce you are ao 
anxious (o be rid of me. Bui I will not 
need ellher you or the shawl." 

"You will lie vert heirs* Imve both on 
this occasion," said Matthew sternly. 
"And I will not discusa the mutter 
with you any longer." 

So saying, he went up to her and put 
the shawl around her. whether she 
would or not. In trying to evade him 
she stumbled, and he caught her, shawl 
and all, lu his arms. 

Matthew always said he completely 
lost hla head at this moment. He for- 
got himself—forgot everything but that 
the girl he loved was In his arms at 
laat! 

"Eve," be aald desperately, holding 
her close and nil Ml pent np man's 
soul breaking its .•• ids. "you know 
that I love youT 

Then he released bt> •,uickly with an 
expression ou hla face as of one ex- 
pecting the heaven* to fall. But In- 
stead of falling the heavens seemed to 
open their golden gates to Matthew, 
for Miss Idlewlld. all swathed as she 
waa like an BlTpCaTsS mummy, looked 
np at him with wet. laughing eyes. 

"It took you a long time to make up 
your mind. Matthew," ahe aald plain- 
tively.—Buffalo Xews. 

THE COMMON THINGS OF UFE. 

Taa roauBoa Ibtao of Ufa the/ give 
Te art IU Uaraaat awar: 

TW tl.iaga that la ta« Ufa «• Via 
Are with ea rtary day, 

Aad never aroucai taa dnaaaw yet 
Wboa* work true hoaor brlaaa 

•at that hla fabric ■ beat aaa art 
>1na aa IUe*a ecia. 11 ■ Uaasa. 

for thaw dear thlass to M that aa* 

awauty le It* aiprtan* dtwra* 
Line la thalr hoaaal* ■rala. 

Sad wfcea Ced'a tare*, toaad atraaa  aaatf 
1 iratltitT* avatarr atags 

It ulla how at* aad afcy aad lead 
W*r* atad* lUVa COOMB na ifalaca. 

—sipUy D. Sauadata la St. UiU aapaalaB, 

FINICKY  TURKISH  LADIES. 

Th-r    Are   Yery   (arrfal    Aaa< 
Tar*   Taka   la   Their   Haaaa. 

Our Constantinople correspondent 
writes: It Is not generally kuown that 
there exists among Turkish ladles of . 
high class a kind of caste feeling simi- 
lar to that prevailing among Hlrsjooa. ' 
it takes the form of a fear of contami- 
nation from the outer world and Is only 
observed, aa far as I know, by those 
who cannot afford to keep servants In 
sufficient numbers. Before meals ladles 
always wash their handa at a tap from 
which tbe water runs Into a marble 
basin. They will turn on the tap when 
they are Just going to wash, but when 
they have flnlshetl they let the water 
run till somebody shuts It off. as to do 
It themselves would make them un- 
clean. They cannot open or shut a door, 
as the handle a'uuld 1H> unclean, ao a 
slave Is generally kept handy for the 
aajrpossj, 

One of there fastidious ladles wai 
talking to a miall niece the other day 
who had Just reedvetl a present of a 
beautiful doll from Tarts. The child 
presently laid the doll on the lady's 
lap, who was horrified aud ordered the 
child to take It away. As the little girl 
would not move It and 110 servant was 
near, and ike lady would l»c denied by 
touching a doll that waa brought from 
abroad, the only thing she could thluk 
of waa to Jump up and let the doll fall. 
which broke to pieces. The same lady 
will not open a letter coming by post, 
but a servant o|>ens It and holds It 
near her for her io road. If her hand- 
kerchief faPs 10 the ground. It Is Imme- 
diately destroyed or given away, so 
that she should not use It again. This 
curious atate of exclualveuesa or fanatl 
clsm exists. I am told. In many of the 
large hnrcrr*. Among men It la not 
practiced.—I.ondon Telegraph. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

1.1».ins money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 
The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 

those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
U. I). NI-II, Praaiidaat. (la... A. FIUILD, Vtca-IVaaadsa.. 

T. li   COTTKB, Secretary. 
In-* HUM.".      Hrury .1. far roll,    JohnChallia,       W. B. Preach,        rite. C. Hunt. 

P. J. O'Hara.       aaat'l 8. "ywiuiea.       N. H. Taylor. 

New Shares issued May aid Ne.em.ef rich year. 

W.M   Orare  Was   Said. 
A Barnard college girl tells In the 

New York Times of visiting In s house- 
bold where grace was aald at tbe table 
semloccaslonally. Her curiosity got 
the better of her, and she asked tbe 
mistress of the house why they didn't 
observe the rite regularly. "Why." 
•aid tbe lady with some surprise, "wo 
aay grace only when we have reason 
to be thankful. We never dream of 
giving thanks when we have only 
roast heef or beefsteak or some simple 
thing like that; but whenever we have 
game or something really nice then we 
aay grace, for it's worth while." 

rB^*S^St*Bta\AStS\OlO» | fSfJ a, 11 a 
ao.lr>«M Cl^altohaa 1.17 

1 JOHN H. PRAY | 
| <a SONS CO.. 
a|r Whole**.* axnd Retavll Daevlers In 

$j      Carpets and Rvigs 
a| ( of both Foreign and Domaatlo Manufacture; alao 

Jj       Curta-ins, Drevperies, 
«!       Portieres 
4, and all daecrtplior.a of choice 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
aasar*Pr.ces nlwaya   moderate.*sa| 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   01   SONS  CO., 

658 

OI4.il on. Lorj.jr Carp.' Houi. m A«a* CnJImmd. 

PRAY   BUILDING. Oppo.lt. BovUton Si.. ' V 

•»« WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON •>• 658   J* 

i£**4*+4*-i'i* + 44**4444***4* 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
.M TEARS- EXPERIENCE. 

BOSTON OFFICE,   146 BOYL8TON STREET. 
Telephone.    i7-J Jaaialca. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 
".YtfllY    unison. SSSats and chord ao   e«en!y belanrad and 

u...i,il>  tini.-.l ». i.. make Ihr l.riritiuii} i-ii   yonr  piano  Ik 
eaquUllr ■.loaaiir* IsUstaO lo.   No Jagged, rough, har.b aad 

uneven chorda ao often   left by Inner-    Hccnmincndattona rroav 
.uamifacliirera, dealer*, teachers, rollegea. and the mnali al yn - 
taste* Free Use of Any Trlepaeae to Srnd aa 

Order Night or Day. 
PIANOS SOLO FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. 

Winchester Office   F. S. Scales, the Jtwihr, 169 Wain Slrctrf. 

Chartea Heaa>'e ttotte. 
I propose never to guess what I 

can know." This motto waa rigidly 
adhered to by the author, whose love 
of ;ii< ni:i' \ waa so great that he spar- 
ed no pains to verify every atiitoun-ut 
he desired to make In any of his nov- 
els, grudging no amount uf lul-or which 
be expended In the accomplishment 
of this result. He was an Indefatigable 
collector of newspniHT clippings from 
all nations, which he carefully classi- 
fied aud arranged in many scrapbooks. 
Reporta of many institutions, police 
gazettes, accounts of trlala and accl- 
dents and manifold descriptions of sll 
aorts were filed away for future refer- 
ence. Tbe coutents of these scrap- 
books were Indexed with great care, 
and from theni Charles !t..olc derived 
great satisfaction. If ever any of hla 
statements were <|uestIoued or his 
facta denied, he would turn trium- 
phantly to bis claaMlned scrapbooks and 
refute tbe uhjeetlous with some posi- 
tive proof contained therein. —Miss 
Tleknor In Truth. 

"Ssy. pop, I've got to write a coinpo 
altlon ou "Hope.' What Is 'Hope,' any 
woyr 

"Hope, my boy. la the joyous expec 
tat ion of being able to dodge our Jus* 
deserts.'*    Life. 

No Hair? 
•'My hair waa falling out very 

rait and I waa greatly aUrmed. I 
then tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor and 

my hair stopped railing at once."— 
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria.O. 

Hyde park,  tbe Oreen park and Bt 
J.iuitV park cost I.011I011 between then 
£x..'J7u a year to keep up. 

More than four-fifths of the popula 
tion of U'xlco are of mixed or India. 
blood. 

Wilson, the sutionct has  a   good  line 
of school supplies. 

The trouble is your htir 
docs not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time.     11 •> s hssw. 

The banana Is said to have *M tlmea 
the nutritive value of the potato and 
25 times that of bread. In the West 
Indies the natives cut the fruit into 
atrips called "pegs," dry tbeae In tbe 
sun and grind them Into tlour. out of 
which many excellent dishes are made. 
No cheaper food growa In the tropics. 
The plant hvglnn bearing 14 montlia 
after being planted. It requires no 
cultivation aad produces harvests un- 
interruptedly for 11 years. A few feet 
of ground nourishes a plant, and the 
apace of a dooryard will grow plants 
enough to maintain a large family. 

The Aaaerteaa Amy. 
Bven In try inn circumstances, even 

when serious misfortune overtakes the 
youthful American, bla aplomb, bis 
confidence In hla own opinion, does not 
wholly forsake hm. Huch a one was 
fouud weeping lu the street. On being 
asked tbe cauae of hla tears be sobbed 
out lu mingled alarm and Indignation: 
"I'm loat! Mammy's loot me. I told 
the darned thing she'd lose me."—sfulr- 
bead'9 "Land of Contracts." 

It Happened in a Drug 8tore. 

"One day last winter a lady came to m 
drug store and asked for a brand of coug 
medicine I did not have in stock," says 
Mr. (. K. 'irandin. the popular druggist 
of Ontario, N.V. "She was disappointed 
and wanted to know what cough prep 
aration 1 could recommend. I said toh.-r 
that I could freely recommend Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and that ahe could 
take a Iw.nle of the rrm.-dy and after 
,;i\ HI.' it a fair trial if ahe did not find it 
worth the money lo bring hack the bottle 
and 1 would refund the price paid. In 
the course of a dav or two the lady came 
back in company with a friend in need nl 
a cough medicine and advised her to buy 
a bottle of Chambctlain*s Cough Remedy. 

consider that a very good recommenda- 
lion for the remedy." The remedv owes 
its great popularitv and evtenaive sale in a 
large measure to the personal recommrn 
dation of people who have been cured by 
iiB use.    tor sale by Young & Itrown. 

r/eaaeleaee ar roller' 
A certain fonil mother of Memphis 

Is worrying herself over an Incident 
which occurred a few days nli.ee Hlie 
Is trying lo decide whether her 4-yesr 
old son, who figured so prominently 
ID the Incident, made a display of deep 
penitence or whether he worked a 
"con" game on her. Home time ago 
the boy in tbe case was presented with 
a toy hammer, which he appreciated 
very much. He appeared before bis 
mother about 30 minutes after receiv- 
ing the hammer, wearing a woebe- 
gone expression. 

"Mamma." be said. "1 feela awfnl 
bad." 

"Why, what 1B the mntier. my sooT" 
aaked blB mother. 

"I feels bad right here, mamma." tbe 
lad answered, putting bis hand on  his 
heart. 

"Well, tell mamma what It la. son." 
-1 feels like I do wheo you are going 

to whip me"    He was whimpering by 
now. and hla mother waa so sorry for 
him that the tears were welling up Into 
ber eyes. 

"What have you done, darling?" 
"I've hammered a  hole In  your bed- 

stead." be aald and burst Into tears, 
[!• was not whipped, but bis mother 

la wondering whether be will bo a 
preacher or a -wise gasabo."- Mesa- 
pbls Scimitar 

Why Not 
Plane rour next order at ataadonaldi 
Market and try one of liis choice euta 
of Beef, for rousting or for nti-nk, or a 
leg of Lamb. Then there are turkey») 

ohickens, and the other nippUea found at Bnt-elaai marketa, 
which he will be pleased to »liow you. His prieea arc just 
what the goods arc worth, and no more. 

D.pr 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Truoc Mams 
DKOMNO 

CoevaWMTB Ac. 
Anroaeeeadlri« a .Botch and deeerlat 

eeteklr oaoartaln  i-if ..|.irt,r.n  frae win 
•aniloa 1a arobabir taieaiaMa.    CoBraaanrrrsm- 

conedetitaarnaadaooS -* t'etaau 
fee aaeanaajnlaata. 

a GtTi 
M-.naatflrt.yft.T.I 
tent free. OMeet aeoner 

1'it'Bi* taaea taroaW _   KBfh   Mi.»a  h 
aaacaal notice, aHboai oharwo. in lae 

1. receive 

Scientific American. 
1 aaaaBsMSB 

New York 
inaiuo, i». c. 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Eaptlel by Peraissioi of tie Burl 

tf Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR tt. STONE MASON 
—Honoral Teauaii'tf and .lobbing  

Hnllilliia afaafBh Hand, <lra*ol. Loam, laea 
|ir-—ii.g. 1 IiliJ Hlone tor Walha and Ini»«aya 
r-..f Sair      • .-llai   IlmldniK a Siyox-iall*. 

ivx.   BS.   r\jarn_.*-»aorNJ. 
(.Kiltie., 78 Cross Strut, Wiiclcstir 

Ts4s  hono No.  120-3. oio.it..- 

A haadaomelr llteotrateal weeklr-   Lareeat rtr- 
rnlaOon <>f an* awantslt foeraal,    Tanae. BB a 

,   So*d [,-■ " 

MUNNiCo." 
fciiai Ma, am r m- www 

"1 am afraid Bllgsln. ha. met wits 

warns." 
"What mike. TOO thin* stt." 
-H. COM about with • gloomr loot. 

1 SITIOE torn la no such • thine as dla- 
Inlerrated   friendship.    That Is slmoat 

! s sura sign thst a man haa been trr- 
! tag to borrow money."—Exchange. 

Sal Caa.aaL 
MSJ-HST. TOO heard of Clara', bard 

loch! 
Belle-No. What la It? 
"Now that the/ are married tba/ 

bar. to retrench awfully lo make op 
tbe money be wasted while courting 

aar.-Llfa. 

■M.kMaa.  i««i„aliii.u. 
nfan.aMM.esW.   A* 
J. C. a Vts CO., Lo.aU 

vciy 

LvsETl 
'sfiSl 
1   am   I 

Sara Mm Kate Beat. 
Mamma—Dors, jour father says that 

that young tuan of yours. Mr. llant. la 
I deceiving you. 

Dorm— Bat   he   isn't,   mamma,   for  I 
I asked blm, and bo Mid bo wasn't.  Of 
I course  he kaowa  better   than   papa.— 

boat ©a Tnosjcrlut. « 

A F-.endiah Attack. 

Ao attack was latelv made 00 C. F. 
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that neailv 
proved fatal it came through his kid- 
neys. His back got so lame he could 
not stoop without great pain, nor sit in 
a chair eacept propped by coahioos. No 
remedy helped him until he tried Elec- 
tric Hitters which effected Buch a aoo- 
derful change that he writes ha feels like 
anew man. This marvelous rnedit in* 
cures backache and kidney trouble. 
purifies the blood and btailds up your 
health.    Only 50c at C.rowa draj store. 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LI6HTS 
Call Telephone  /.#«-« Wintficsle/-, 

for Quick Repair Depl. 

I Thompson  Street, 
iel«ri WINCHEBTrJk  

MANICURE, CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM  2, WHITE'S BUD., 
it Main least) 

11.'. B> *ad •; u> 1 p. aw. Ma- 
li.     «l»l   » t.lM»4., p. ■». 

Mitt MABEL   McKIM. 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor [Stone Mason 
. >. lurluaa i Hs.isg tte1.1- 
li«o..v„ll,1U; I f^JSVh. w'l'u- 
i-lieoler Board of Health Ui clean oat vaults 
aad 1 "oo.M'ula. 1 am prepared to do at eb< rt 

1 notice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

Oawjsalsaw 
root Moa-da* a. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjods iong experience in 

the tiaircutting and barbenng businesa 
justly entities him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention la 
stowed on everyone. 

Chaldron'* Hair Cutting a 
Hpacialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latoat styles. 

A lull line oi tobaccos and cigara 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STSEET NEAS THP. HAKK. 



■*•» 

IK WIHCHtSTtR STAR. 
•INOLK coana, roua ctwTt. 

FRIBAY, 0CT8BM 11, 1W1. 
i" MLIaHED 

■ VfRY   FRIDAY   AFTIRROOM 
omcE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Tolaphonst, I IS-2.  

Katered at the   peet-otBee at   Wlaeltealei as 
xcflii^   la— »»iur  

Town Meeting. 

The Hoard of Selectmen may 
call a special town meeting early 
in November. Any citizen wish- 
ing to insert an article in the war- 
rant should present his petition 
by Oct. 2ift 

Ho Interett in the Yacht Races. 

The New York Yacht Club won 
the cup races. No sorrow would 
have been expressed in these parts 
if Sir Thomas Lipton had taken 
the cup to England on his return. 
There was but little interest in the 
races after the New York Club had 
abrogated to itself the sole right 
to represent America. If this view 
holds good then there is no Ameri- 
can cup, in the true sense of the 
word, only simply a trophv belong- 
ing to a clique of gentlemen in 
New York who have said no 
American can enter the race unless 
he be a member of the New York 
Yacht Club. 

A Bore  Indication of  Popularity. 

Perhaps one of the best indica- 
tions of the success and popularity 
of a I ocal paper is the number of 
"want," "to let," "lost" and 
*• found " advertisments appearing 
in its columns. Last week there 
were thirteen notices in the STAR 
—an unusual number for any local 
paper, yet the STAR frequently 
exceeds this nearly two-fold. The 
successful results attained through 
the use of the columns of this 
paper have been the reason for its 
great popularity among advertisers, 
and not a week passes but what 
our attention is called to this fact 
by patrons of our columns. Each 
week a STAR goes into nearly every 
house in town, and is read by about 
5000 persons. 

Street Across the Fond. 

Kngineer Kietcher has prepared a plan 
(il the proposed street across the pond. 
He has made an es tended survey of the 
bottom of the pond, giving the soundings 
taken at many plares on the proposed 
route of the street, the amount of filling 
that will be required, probable expense, 
etc. This plan will be submitted to the 
Selectmen and the special committee ap- 
pointed at the last annual town meeting, 
at a meeting to be held on the 16th of the 
present month. Alter considering the 
expense ot the street in all its aspects, 
they will report to the citizens at the 
meeting in March, when action will be 
taken for, or in opposition to building the 
street. Engineer Fletcher's figures of cost 
while not as high as those of Engineer 
Oliver some twenty years or move ago, 
are considerably higher than those of 
Engineer Thompson a year ago. 

No doubt if the committee could get at 
the expense the old Huston & Lowell 
Railroad was subjected to in building the 
present road bed across the pond, then 
they could determine pretty closely just 
what the street would cost. It is not 
known whether the figures have been 
■reserved, but if they have then it might 
be well to use them as a basis. 

Political. 

Chester H. Williams was renominated 
but Saturday afternoon at Wsyland to 
represent this Senatorial district in the 
Legislature for the coming year. 

The Representative convention will be 
held at Medford this Saturday evening 

Mr. Francis Bigelow of Natick is to 
succeed himself for another term of three 
years as county commissioner. 

Mr. Theo. C. Murd was unanimously 
renominated at the Republican County 
Convention as clerk of Courts for Middle- 
sex County for the term of five years. 

Republican Ticket—Governor. W. M. 
Crane of Dalton; Lieut. Governor. John 
L, Bates of Boston. Secretary of State, 
William M. Olin of Boston; Treasurer 
and Receiver General, Edward S. Brad 
lord of Springfield ; Auditor. Henry E 
Turner of Maiden; Attorney General. 
Herbert Parker of Lancaster. 

Democratic Ticket—Governor. Josiah 
Quincy; lieutenant-governor. John W 
Loughlin, of Fall River; secretary of 
state, Willmore B. Stone, of Springfield ; 
treasurer. John L Chalifoux, of Lowell. 
suitor. James F\ Dean, of Salem i attorney 
general, A. A. Putnam, ot Uxbndge. 

At the Councillor Convention held at 
Maiden Tuesday Mr. Howe was renomi 
nsted. Mr. J. I*. Boutwell was elected a 
member of the District Committee. 

Judge George S. Littlefield will take 
Mr. Lewis f'arkhurst's place on th 
Republican representative delegation he 
having declined to serve. The delegation 
met Tuesday evening to discuss ihc situa- 
tion and to take steps with a vtew to a 
settlement of the difficulty among the 
Medford delegates. 

School Notes. 

The schools aie closed to-d-iy so as to 
enable the teachers to attend the lo.su 
lute at Sioneham given under the di 
rection of the State Board of Education. 

Miss Griffin, who is substituting for 
Miss Marston in the Wadlcigh School, is 
on the sick list. 

There probably will be no evening 
schools this winter, unless there should 
be a reuuest for them. They were welt 
attended and successful last year, but as 
the School Board has not an overabun- 
dance of money, they will not take the 
initiative. 

Every school room in town is comfort 
ably filled with pupils with the single ex 
ception of one vacant room in the MyMic 
Building. 

The  census  of children of school age, 
Iiist taken, gives the number at 1781. 
.asi year 157 j. The gain so it is said is 

not altogether due to the natural increase. 
but in a measure to the incorrect census 
taken last year, when many children were 
over looked. 

Laat Excursion To Worth  Adams. 
The popularity of North Adams and 

Hooaac Tunnel excursions has been amply 
proven by the large crowds which Ire 
quented this delightful region on the pre 
viou.s excursions. 

The beautiful Hoosac Mountains aud 
the delightfully charming Deerfidd Valley 
are a rare sight at this sea*on of the year. 

On Tuesday, October 15th. the Boston 
& Maine Railroad will run the lost excur 
non of the season from Boston and the 
following stations to North Adams. 
Special train leaves Boston.Union Station 
siS^c ni.. stopping at Ayer at 94: am. 
Fitch burg 10 a. nv.arnvn.g North .A.luais 
at 1.15 p. m Returning, train will leave 
North Adams at 4.30 p. m. on October 16. 

Tickets will be 00 sale at boston I'moo 
Station and at Boston City Ticket office, 
111 Washington street, and at above 
mentioned stations. 

Wlncneeter s Gain. 

The  re-nomination   of    Theodore    C. 
Hurri as clerk of courts for Old Middle 
sex has become such a common thing 
that it attracts 00 notice. But it is 
worthy of a word, that be nils the place 
so well that nobodv suggests a change. 
There is but one thing against him—that 
ae moved away from Cambridge, where 
he acquired all the nice ways which made 
Men so popular.- [Cambridge  Chrome <e 

The Middlesex counts] national Bank 
...OF WINCHES! ER... 

Banking Hours: m£2£ia**mmm** »je>.   » A. M.   UI2M. 

COPHSI'OMIINT-i 

Flr.t NifiMul Baa* at beetea 
Cheat  National  Beak  iA  •»•*   Vertl 
'"'■*'•    A     .iKkuki     NMto«il 

•MI wt ttmeeviphie 
is 
I     Dr. 

Deaeaitery lee 

CIWIIe»eattfc «i gsssasssaW- 
Its aaj t.» « «t WlacWMfsrC C 

Draft* ASM — art serfs «4 Ears** 

Diaooi'NT DAY SATl'RDAY 

FRANK A. CUTTINg, Prat.       JAsHS W. RUtULl. V.-ftst.       C 1. RARRETT, CMSV. 

 UntBCTOBS  
FrfttsM t Unn lees I. A.ar Frssh L. Ripest Jasws W. letted 

Free L. Pittas F-i-k A. Crttisg Caartet t. Barrett 

Who Will be the   Bepreeentatire. 
The Republican representative conven- 

tion for this district will be held at Med- 
ford this Saturday evening and Winches- 
ter will be present with a full delegation, 
prepared to cast its votes as a majority 
of trie Medford end may desire. Affairs 
in our neighboring city remain as they 
have for the past few weeks with harmony 
far off In the distance. The leaders in 
the two contesting *ard» are not in the 
least inclined to set aside their men in tl e 
cause of peace, and both are looking to 
ward Winchester championing their 
particular candidate.    This the Winches- 
er delegates are not inclined to do, pre 

ferring to stand aloof and let them settle 
the question in their own way. if possible. 

The impression that Mr. s. W. Twom- 
bly of this town has selfish designs look- 
ing toward a renominatton. is not correct. 
He simply stands in the position as being 
ready to accept the honor, provided it 
comes from the Medford delegates, wt o 
may see through him a good way out of 
the squabble. Hut this is hardly probable 
as the chances are that there will be some 
sort of a compromise when the delegates 
get together in convention. Hut loassert 
that Mr. | wombly has evil designs on 
the office is not correct. In the tirat place 
the Winchester delegates will go un- 
pledged according to a vote passed at the 
caucus, and again they would not disrupt 
the harmonious arrangement which exists 
in the district So that while they would 
offer no objection to his being nominated, 
yet it would only be alter Medford had 
given its sanction. 

The Demociatsin the district are tak 
ing a great deal of interest in ihe lack ol 
harmony displayed by their opponents, 
and to such an extent is this interest mani- 
fested that they are looking after the 
strongest man they can bring forward in 
the hope that he will easily pull through 
as a result of the feeling that is certain to 
crop out on election day. I'erhaps the 
election of an able Democrat would not 
be regretted to any great extent by the 
Republicans in trie district, as it would 
prove a salutary .lesson to the leaders of 
the contending parties in Medford. Thrre 
is not much sympathy in Winchester 
over the fight whkn appears to have as a 
foundation the paying of old scores dating 
back to the last municipal election in that 
city, where much bad blood was en- 
gendered.  

Amateur Railroading. 
KOITOK or INK STAR: 

I can match your storv alx>ut the 
llurlington trolley car, delayed seven 
minutes by a squabble between the motor- 
man and the conductor. 

1 waited by the public library in Wo- 
burn for a car to Lexington. A citizen 
working near by said that the cars ran 
" about as they pleased." Another man. 
who seemed to know, told me that it was 
due to leave for Lexington at 30 minutes 
before 10 o'clock. At about that time it 
came and a lot of passengers got in. 
After waiting a while I questioned the 
motorman and he said "ten minutes be 
fore 10." At ten minutes before 10 a 
lady questioned him and he said " five 
minutes before 10." He and the conduc- 
tor were sitting on the Ironi seat together 
" yarning." At about six or seven 
minutes 1-elore the hour they started. 
Passengers remarked upon the slowness 
of ihe running, lust as we came to the 
end of the tracks in Lexington, a car 
passed the he.id of the street. Many pas- 
sengers asked about the cars to Concord 
and Lowell and were referred to the main 
street by a wave of the hand and the 
words " up there." One of the last tc.get 
off was a lady who made the same en- 
quiry, and to her the conductor said, 
" That s the Concord car just gone past. 
There won't be another one for half an 
hour." 1 asked him if they expected 
to « on nee t with that car and he replk-d 
very cooly, " we can't always catch it." 
This, after loafing about and killing time 
at the start and on the run seemed to me 
rather cheeky, but he did'nt seem to be 
at all disturbed or even conscious that 
he had done a very stupid and annoying 
thing, putting many patrons to great 
inconvenience without the least shadow 
of excuse. This is the sort of thing that 
will drive people back to the steam cars. 

PsuOTtfrT. 

Herbert A. Rowe 
Mr. Herbert A. Rowc passed away at 

Holyoke Tuesday after an illness of 
about ten days with typhoid fever. Mr. 
Rowe was in the employ of a bridge con 
struction concern with headquarters in 
New York, and was on his way home 
from Toronto, but slopped at the home 
of his father and mother-in law in Holy- 
oke where his wile was convalescing from 
typhoid fever, and while there he is sup- 
posed to diave contracted the disease 
which terminated so fatally. In addition 
to a widow he leaves one child, agul, 

Mr. Rowe was a Winchester boy, hav- 
ing been born here, and acquired his edu- 
cation in the schools of tne town. He 
was a remarkably brilliant and studious 
scholar and alter passing through the 
High school he went to Dartmouth 
college. 

He had been with the bridge construc- 
tion firm for some years, and had lately 
been to Michigan to superintend the 
erection of a large pulp mill. He was a 
most promising young man and had a 
good future before him. as he was very 
much thought of sad trusted by the firm, 
and with his business ability, his advance- 
ment was certain. He was yo years of 
age, and in addition to a father and 
mother,— Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Rowe of 
ML Vernoo street, he leavea three 
brothers. Frank and Walter of this town 
and Hrainerd  Kowe of Norwood. 

Funeral services were held at Holyoke 
Thursday afternoon. 

The family have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the entire community in the great loss 
sustained in the death of this able and 
promising young man. 

Mr. Agustus W. Coffin and Miss 
Lcnna C. Howe of Chelsea were married 
recently in buffalo. N. V. After doing 
the fair Mr. Coffin went to Fort Mead. 
S. I)., where he is stationed. Mrs. Coffin 
will for the present stop at buffalo where 
she is the leader of the Lcnna C. Howe 
Concert band Co. at the fair. Mr. 
Coffin, who is well known in town is 
receiving congratulations and good wishes 
frum hosts of friends. 

Hew/ay  Paragraphs 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Williams, formerly 
of Winchester, have been visiting Mr. 
Chas. Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Barton returned 
last week from Allerton 

Mr. A. T. Downer of Stevens street 
has a-, his guest this week his sister, Mrs. 
Kdith Barnes of East Orange, N. J. 

Editor Hobbs ol the Woburn Journal 
feels highly elated because of the success- 
ful nomination of Herbert S. Riley, Esq., 
as Representative. Editor Hobbs is 
certainly entitled to a largo share of the 
credit for the success of Mr. Ki ley's cam- 
paign. Mr. Witherells defeat in the 
convention was due in a great measure to 
his saying a few years ago that two years 
was the fixed period for which a man 
ought to be allowed to serve in the I .re,is 
ture. As he had served two years in the 
House, the delegates evidently believed 
in taking him at his word. 

The signal system recently installed by 
th- Boston & Northern Electric Street 
Railway Company is working very satis- 
factorily. The red and white lights are 
doing good work in preventing the annoy- 
ance of having to run cars back to a 
turnout. 

Mr. (ieorge  S.   Hudson   has  been  re- 
torting the y.i< hi races for the Boston 

lerald Mr. Hudson is one of the best 
experts on yachting m this part of the 
country.    He is an old " Salt.' 

Housebreakers are working suburban 
towns.    Watch oui for ihem. 

Rummage Sales are comin- to the front 
again. It is said that one wli be held in 
Winchester in a few weeks, the proceeds 
to go to ihe benefit of the Home fur Aged 
I'eople. 

Congressman Met all is expected to 
address the memlieis of the Somerville 
Board of Trade some evening next month. 

The Somerville School board has 
adapted a rule prohibiting the use of 
tabacco by pupils. 

Our townsman Mr. Henry T. Schaeffer 
read the platform ol the State Democracy 
ai the convention last week. Mr. and 
Mrs Schaeffer who have been living at 
Sharon for the past year, on account of 
Mrs. Schaeffer's health, expeit to come 
back to Winchester shortly, as she has 
much improved. 

Messrs. (iinn & Co.. the well known 
publishers, have purchased the valuable 
property numbered 19 Beacon street, run 
■ •ing through to Joy place belonging to 
the Gardner Brewer estate. The total 
amount involved was over ii;;.ooo. The 
head ol the firm, Mr. Edwin Gmn, is a 
resident of this town and one of its most 
public spirit citizens and la>getax payers. 

A few good seat- for the Symphony 
Rehearsals may be secured at leasonable 
Cices by applying lo Miss Caroline L. 

ond, 6 Prospect street. 

A large vote this fall means an increase 
m the number of delegates to next year's 
conventions, both parties should l>ear 
this in mind. 

Mr. Nathaniel Tucker has brought his 
iS i: Swampscott dory from Portsmouth. 
N. H.. up the Mystic river to the Med- 
ford d*m. He is going to haul the boat 
over the dam ard sail her in Mystic. 

For the best on earth, get Peirce's 
"GOOD" Pure Soap. 2 

Waketield has a case of small pox. 
The home ol the patient has been isolated 
by the board of Heatlh. 

The Shakespearean lecture, on the 
Merchant of Venice, by Mr. Henry Austin 
Clapp, is to be given in the Town Hall 
Friday evening. October 18 at 8 o'clock. 
Tickets may be secured from members of 
the i .■.ml of St. Cross, or at Young and 
Brown's. 

It is reported that Harry V. Dimick of 
the Innitou Canoe Club. Woburn, has 
challenged French of the Dedham club 
lo race for the paddling challenge cup 
offered by the Winchester boat Club 
which Mr Fr.nch won on the Mystic 
lake last May. 

The sailing canoe ra<~e on Mystic lake 
last Saturday sraa won by H. D. Murphy. 
*ith Paul butler second and Fred AblKitt 
third. There will be races every Satur- 
day as long as the weather remains warm 
enough. 

Mi-s \iabie Corey has been appointed 
superintendent of the intermediate depart- 
ment of ihe Sunday School of ihe Con- 
gregational churih, and Ms* bessie Luce 
Asst. Supt. 

St. Mary's benevolent Society will give 
a Hallowren whs' party and dance in 
Lyceum Hall Thursday evening Oct.   31. 

Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D.. ot the 
First Congregational Church, Woburn, 
read his resignation last Sunday. He 
has arranged to go to Japan as a medical 
missionary. 

At the Methodist church Thursday 
night, there will be a Harvest Supper and 
Reunion of former members, held under 
the auspices of the Ladies Social   Circle. 

A rummage sale in aid of the Home 
for Aged People will be held about Oct. 
25th. 

For spraii-sjtwcllmgs and lameness there 
is nothing so good as Chamherlam's Pain 
Halm. Try it. For sale by Voung & 
Brown. 

Have you tried Peirce's "GOOD1* Pure 
Soap? 5 

GEO.  E.  PRATT &. CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo all Its branches. 

Fiit Plisllir 1 S>Klalt|. 
Gu Pipit] iM JMfcac 

PiMpUj ilium It. 

Atf.nl for the 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repairs, 

Kluhea Furalshiag OoooV 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDIIG. 

T»l. 102 e 

BURGLARY 
Williin a few miles of vmir home. Sii|.- 
poi* a burglar or thief aSotlid oall lit your 
house while you are away. The vacation 
WHOM is now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.     13.     COTTBH, 

J I.>i'cura llulldlna;. 

APPLICATION* MAT •■ MAD    TO 
JOSKI'll   IS.   < . IC .-» I >K< >>. 

AMD 

II.   IvAHI.IJ   HILIIARIIKll,\. 

MalMardera will receive prompt attention. 

To the Former Clients of 
MR. F. H. NOURSE. 

I find I am unable to longer continue the In- 
surance business formerly conducted by my 
father, and I have arranged with Mr. George 
Adams Woods to manage It hereafter. 

It Is for my Interest to have all my father's 
patrons place  their Insurance with Mr.   Woods 
and I trust they will do so. 

(Signed), 
NtLLIE NOURSE. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Itfiles Block, Main Street. 

GKOCEKIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, BROILERS AND FOWL   FIRST-CLASS 
BEEF AND LAMB.   FRESH VEGETABLES. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Crocerles :   Chase ASanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

I'OMH    AND   INBPBCT   OUR   OOODB. 
Telephone 77-2. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! Si to$3.50. 
Parker'* Lachy Ctarvc. I'aul (    Wlrt. Watar- 

sssvs. Alkaa. I ■mhcrl A C.i.. 
Marcaattla and Qrsvlty 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler. 
169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, f: oo up. In a steam 
healed HUM K  building.    Apply  lo 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St.. 

Winchtstir, 

»r •    a j. c o 
-HP.AI.KKS IS- A|_ 

Coal  and Wood. 
Winchester Highlands. 

Wewsy Paragraphs 

Considerable business was transacted 
by the member* o! Wedgemere I.odge of 
Good Templars last evening. Two new 
members were initiated. Twenty-three 
meml>er& went to Stone ham last evening 
to attend a bean supper, Hro. T. I'. 
l>otten taking first prim a half pint bean 
pot filled with beans. He is now happy. 
Tin it- will be a bean supper in Blaikie 
Hall next Thursday evening given by 
members of the Lodge. Tickets, admit- 
ting to supper and entertainment 15 tents. 
Come ana get a good old New hngland 
supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. W. Kichburg of 
Irving street are to take up their resi- 
dence in Dorchester in the near future. 

The family of Mr. Edward S. Barker 
returned last Saturday from their camp 
in Maine where they have been pleasant- 
ly spending the summer and autumn. 

The Y. M. C A. Building has been 
connected with the sewer. The old 
Mystic Valley sewer was not laid deep 
enough to properly carry off the sewerage. 

Now that the Reading fair is a matter 
of history, the School boards of Stone- 
ham, VVakefield and Reading should not 
again hold education so lightly as to per- 
mit the closing of the schools for one day 
ostensibly (or the purpose of enrolling 
the promotors of the fair. There was 
nothing educational about the show likely 
to I'cnt-h: the children, while there were 
some things that certainly could not be 
classed as elevating. 

When the new leed wire is installed on 
the line ol the No. Woburn road, then it 
will be possible to give 15 minute electrics. 
An attempt was made a few weeks ago to 
give a 15 minute schedule, but it had to 
be abandoned because of lack ol   power. 

The Mission I'nton of the First Con- 
gregational Church will hold its annual 
sale ol Housekeepers articles at the vestrv 
on Friday afternoon, October 18, begin- 
ning at half past two o'clock. Tea will 
lw served during the afternoon, 

Il is well to bear in mind that it is just 
as necessary now the cold weather tocossV 
ing on, to krep on hand for constant use 
that wonderful all-round household article, 
Cabot's Sulpho-Xapthol. Thorough san- 
tary cleanliness is the result obtained by 
its use. At all dealers in trademark park- 
ages. Send ten cents for Trial Bottle. 
Sulpho-Napthol Co.. 4 Merrimac street, 
Boston. 

Miss Flora Stover ol Cape Neddick 
Me., is visiting frienis in town. 

On Oct. 16, Miss Margaret Doyle ol 
this town and Mr. Dennis Kelley 01 Cam- 
bridge are to be united in marriage. 
Since the organization of the Young 
Ladies' Literary Society Miss Doyle has 
been its vice president, and has always 
been popular with the members and with 
hosts of young people, who unite in ex- 
tending best wishes. 

As long as the weather permits, the 
Calumet Cun Club will hold Saturday 
afternoon meets on Myopia Hill. 

Mr. Mahlon Taplin, who has been sick 
with typhoid fever, is convalescing, 

Messrs. Louis H.. Napoleon, Eloi, 
William and Ceorge Ooddu are passing 
three weeks at Fast I-r>burg, Me., hunt 
ing and fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Salem Wilder are pre- 
paring to leave for the South where trtey 
will pass the winter. Mr. Wilder is sub 
ject to sore throat which is aggravated by 
the cold weather of winter. 

Miss Caroline Lincoln I'ond will be at 
the new apartment house. 31 Church 
street. Monday and Thursday alternoons, 
after September 28, where she will receive 
pianoforte pupils. This will be ntm-h 
more convenient for many than to ge to 
her home ss formerly. si j.*jt 

Mrs. T. E. Tomoson ol Washington 
street returned Saturday from the Pan 
American, where, for ten days, she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Denman 
Thompson at the Iroquois. 

Chief of Police thus far this season has 
killed six unlicensed dogs, and he is still 
on the hunt for others. 

John J. Mi \tee of Wedgemere colony, 
I O. P. P.. has l*een named a deputy 
supreme governor of the order, with 
jurisdiction over Victory colony of Wake 
field. 

Peirce's "GOOD" Pure Soap will 
please the ladies. 8 

Mr. Kufus Bridges and Mr. F. D. 
West have beco doing jury duty this 
week, and they will probably continue to 
for some weeks lo come. 

Ground was broken Wednesday for a 
house at the corner of Washington aud 
Harvard streets. 

The lower part of Lebanon street was 
concreted this week. The walk now ca- 
lends from Highland avenue to Washing 
ton street. 

The Towanda Club of Woburn has 
applied for membership in the Mystic 
\ alley bowling league If their petition 
is granted they will have an opportunity 
to play with the Calumet team during 
the coming winter. 

Mayor Davis of Woburn has an- 
nounced that he will not be a candidate 
for another term. He has given our 
neighboring city two years of good 
government. 

When you cannot steep from coughing, 
it is hardly necessary that any one should 
tell you that you seed a few doses of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay 
the irritation  of  throat,   and make sleep 
eiblc.   It is good.   Try it.   For sale by 

ng & Brown. 

What is Peirce's "GOOD" Pure Soap 
ask your grocer. 4 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Court Chambly, Foresters of America, 
held a very pretty assembly in Lyceum 
Hall Monday evening. There was a 
large attendance of dancers and many 
onlookers, and the scene was animated 
and beautiful with youth and beauty and 
the handsome toilets ol the ladies. P. S. 
Morin was floor manager, John Grenier 
floor director, the assistant floor director 
being Augustus Frechette. The aids 
were Alexander Brunnelle, Charles 
Lrgare, John Thibault, Louis Chamber- 
land, Louis Hubbard, llric Larivee, 
Alphonse Be I anger. Dumas Dumas, 
Alphonse Beaulien, Eljeard Michelin, 
Joseph Mosher, Napoleon Ray. 

The assessors will meet next Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, and Tuesday 
alternoon and evening, Oct. 2a, to hear 
aggrieved parties and who wish an abate- 
ment of taxes. 

Miss Emma Grebe, the accomplished 
teacher of the violin, has returned after a 
delightful trip to Norway, Sweden, Den- 
mark and Germany. 

New rails were laid on the steam rail- 
road between Wedgemere and the centre 
last Sunday. The rails having been laid 
below Wedgemere, the cars now glide 
along without the least jar. 

Mr. Charles D. Koonev has been 
ejected president of the Medford Citiien 
Co., and will also have editorial charge 
of the Medford Citi«n, the new weekly 
which appears today in our neighbor 
city. 

Miss Emma Grebe, teacher of the 
violin. Lessons begin October 14th. 55 
Bacon street. 011,41 

Mr. John Polly and family of Highland 
avenue, have returned from Nova Scotia 
where they have been spending the sum- 
mer. 

Mr. Clyde Bell will take in the sights 
at the Pan-American Exposition next 
week. 

Mr. Boycott of Boston University, who 
preached at the chapel last Sunday even- 
ing gave a very interesting address. 

Miss Laura Tolman, who is a student 
at Bridgewater Normal school, spent last 
Saturday and Sunday at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bell are enjoying 
an autumn trip. They will go to Portland, 
Me., thence to Freeport, and Irom there to 
Nashua, N. H., where they will make a 
visit and return home. 

Miss Grace Snow of Clematis street is 
teaching English at the High School. 
Miss Snow graduated from Boston I'm 
versity with high honors. 

Mrs. Thomas W, Lawson has guaran- 
teed most of the expenses of the Lutheran 
fair to be held in two weeks. Complete 
program will In- published next week 
The tickets are selling very rapidly. One 
lady has undertaken to sell one hundred 
tkkets. She has sold more than half 
already. The event is awaited with con 
siderable interest. 

If you are thinking of buying a piano, 
new or second hand, for cash or easy pay- 
ments, you would do well, and save a lot of 
money, by first having Frank A. Locke, 
the well known piano tuner, and special 
salesman, call on you and talk the mat- 
ter over. Send your name and address 
and he will send you (free) a beauti- 
ful illustrated catalogue. Look at his 
new ad in paper. Free use ol any tele- 
phone to telephone to him   night  or day. 

The Congregational church has con- 
tributed almost J4C0 toward the ransom 
of Miss Stone, the missionary in Bulgaria, 
who had been abducted by bandits. 

For the benefit of those of her patrons 
who cannot conveniently go to her Bos- 
ton rooms, Miss E A. bailey will be 
pleased to give up her evenings for that 
purpose at her restdence, 54 Washington 
street, from 7 to 9, 

The Home for Aged People will now 
come into possession of $500 which was 
bequeathed to it by the late Frank 
Daniels. The money was to be paid on 
the death of his mother, the late Eliza 
Daniels. 

Friday afternoon a Dumber of ladies 
enjoyed a coaching party in a four horse 
brake. A trip was taken through the 
Fells to West Medford and the boulevard, 
and over the town. Those who went 
were Mrs. Addie Stone, Mrs. Mabelle 
Winn, Mrs. F. H. Harding, Mrs. Dr 
Eaton, Mrs. C. J. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. \ Messenger. Mrs. Bessie Richardson. 
Mrs. CdwarJ Fisher, Mrs. Annie Park, 
Mrs. Rraddork. Guy Messenger, Con- 
stance I'aik aad Marjone  Braddock. 

The Melrose High School foot ball 
team will play Winchester High at Win- 
chester Nov. 6. 

Mr. Ferguson has commenced improv- 
ing the estate corner of Washington 
street and Park avenue for the erection 
of dwelling houses of which it is said he 
will erect a number. 

Mrs A- E Mason was a generous con 
tributor toward the debt on the Tremoot 
Temple church, the partial extinguish- 
ment of which is necessary in order lo re- 
tain Dr. Larimer. 

It seems lo be pretty well agreed that 
when the new High school building is 
erected it shall be on the Howe lot. 

M>ss Ella F. Butman has resigned as 
matron of the Home for Aged People, 
and Mrs. Fannie Burton has been elected 
to the vacancy. 

Mrs. W. H. Corliss of Lebanon street 
gave two pleasant whist parties Monday 
evening and Tuesday afternoon. 

Will you be good, if so, then try 
Peirce's -GOOD^Pure Soap. n 

Chairs and card tables lo rent Apply 
at Kelley ic Hawes'. 

Locke—tuner—telephone-see page 1 

IVeway Paragraphs 

A very interesting social was held at 
the Baptist church Thursday evening, 
under the management of Mrs. W, A. 
Bradley, who conceived the idea of a C. 
C. supper, and Mrs. S. W. Smith and 
they deserve much praise for the success 
of the affair. In the vestry the program 
was made up of a piano duett by Mrs. 
W. A. Palmer and Mrs. A. T. Downer. 
vocal solos by Mr. Howard McMillan of 
Boston, a pupil of Morowski, Mrs. Brad- 
ley, accompanist, readings by Mr. Mel- 
ville Barnard of Boston and selections by 
a trio composed of Mrs. Park, piano, Mr. 
Clydi Bell,'cello and Mr. Karle Richard- 
son, ftotbg. After thts numb*™ were 
given out, *»y which partners were 
selected to go to supper in the ladies' 
parlor, where a number of young ladies 
served the orders from a conundrum 
menu in the form of a large C. 

Mrs. Eliiabeth J. Vtder of Mam street. 
cor, Salem, narrowly escaped being 
poisoned from eating canned clams 
Thursday. Had it not been that she 
took hot water as a purgative, the doctor 
who called later said she would have 
undoubtedly died. 

The McKay Machinists will hold their 
eighth annual concert and ball in the 
Town Hall, Friday evening, Nov. 15. 
Tripp's full orchestra will furnish music 
and the usual good time is assured. 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Metcalf have re- 
turned    from    No.   Woodstock,   N.   H., 
where   they   have   spent    the past   two 
weeks. 
To our delegates to  the   Representat ive 

Convention to be held   at   West   Med- 
ford Tuesday : 
It 1* very important and just that we 

should in no way try to ha\*e the candi- 
date this year. We have had our turn 
the past two years. This year and next 
belongs to Medford by an agreement 
that must not l>e broken by those who 
wish us no good. We want no such tactic* 
as was used by our opponents a year ago 
in Ihe senatorial contest. Two years 
from now it comes back to us, then we 
will be able to put up a strong contest 
and have the respect of ail and many 
more voters.        WHtTKiKi.it L. TUCB. 

Golf Notes. 
The second round of men's singles, 

mixed foursomes and men's foursomes 
in the club tournament of ihe Winches- 
ter (rolf Club were played last Saturday 
with the following results: 

Men's singles—R. S. Sanborn beat W. 
B. Berry, 8 up, 6 to play; F. H. Rand 
beat George Hawley. 7 up, 6 to play; F. 
L. Hunt beat H. S. I'nderwood, 6 up, 5 to 
play; J. L. S. Barton beat D. F. Fiske, j 
up, 1 to play. 

Men's foursomes—M. C. Bouve and J. 
L S. Barton beat F E. Barnard and John 
Abbott. 6 up, 5 to play ; A. H. Dorsey 
and D. L. Huntress, Jr., beat E. H K.iml 
and D. F. Fiske, 1 up. 

Mixed loursomes —Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Hunt heat (5. W. Bouve and Miss Bouve. 
£ up, 2 to play; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Tucker beat opponents by default ; Miss 
Skillings and J W. Russell, Jr., drew a 
bye. 

The Howe Lot 
BDtTOI  OK THE STAR: 

It was all right lo take away the old 
fence f'Om the Howe lot as Mr. Tuck 
suggested, but I don't think it ought to 
be all " fixed up " as he and some others 
arc asking lor. 

You don't   have  to  comb-and-brush   a 
Slace to make it look well. The Howe 

>t is a little wild looking but it is a fine 
bit of nature; much better to the artistic 
eye than if it were smoothed and trim 
like somebody's little front lawn in West 
Newton. Pit ruei 101 1 

PERFECTLY LAUNDERED LINEN 
In Ibr ..11Ij kin I n at.n.1 oat f 1..111 

The Woburn Laundry. 
Hit- M>vrr**t SriUSSSSa Bad a* fnull with our 

work.     Ymir-hlrl-,  SSalan   ami   cult"   **ttl   BSS 
out.  SSSSl Ultrr. but will Imv fusil oJgr* If 
)ou MIHI I Hem in ua 

w,- win call Is* nssn 11 ran BSSMI U> leer ad- 

t*SM)EST 
Si 

THE 

MADE. 

COPYRItHTLD. 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 
stands pre-eminent r.s the best black 
suit In the country. 

One ot Many  Testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
.    . aToeton. 

Gentlemen:—\ take pleasure in recommenc" 
ing your justly celebrated Standard Cheviot 
suit. It is a remarkable piece of workman- 
ship, both in making and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the produc- 
tion. For hard wear and sen-ice I know of 
nothing better. Yours truly, 

ALBERT   HIBUERT. 
gSfcaSSMelSJsstStTJ  Bf Anxri-wii Krelf rntt.-n of 
T»lllf <-ftaiU—. »t iv.vrr. Nrw Hamp-hir*. 

Price, $10. 
Send for sample of cloth 
and descriptive booklet of 
unsolicited testimonials. 

SOLD   ONLY 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. tJuet below 

I  Winter St. 

FIHE  nrSURAlTCE"I!! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Onion Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, lor Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.       Liberal Fttrms.        Prompt  Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELKPHONC ISSI 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
Bern to tmsoanoe ilmi he has furnished i room 
in tli*- Now Hluikii' Block for tin* CODritructlOII 
of iiH'n'n olothee.   A  hue of naMnabte goodi 
will IK* carried in slock, anil em^eoiaal arran^c- 
inrnls havr IM'I'H m:nli* for the reiiiotlt'linir, <•!•■:*n- 
ing, repairing mul pressing of gaWiueiitB. As the 
room i- direotly above die Poe( Office, ami no- 
ing the depot, (Matrons going to ami from the 
trains will lin<. it conveniently located. 

Fyny-Prrtoral Soothra •-....■  1  >. 
jitl makra tender throata wrll and •! mint. 

No. r«7l.    UKPOKT OF THK   (»NDIT1"M   "I 
lln-    MIOlH.K.sKX     '"I  Ml      NATIONAL 

HWk <>F   WINCHKHTKat, «l   W.nah*al»r, In 
I'..-   St.il- tin,   i.l   tli'   .-li-e    ..I    T.II.I- 
■ssi Sssassatsw J». IUOI i 

UKS'IIKIKN 
LsSNaatfleaSSeeatS fISIjMB 97 
I'. S. boixla lo -.ur- -'Imitation .lOJIOS OU 
|-r*inhima<>ii V. S. Itonila  .MOO 00 
ninnis. M-riiritiM, ale  'JS.I-JU ;R 
Banking - house,    furiilltin*.   ami    Mx- 

"«'-  i-*a s» 
I»n« from approve.) reaerre agenla..... !»,liM  VI 
Internal-revenue -tantua  I Si  91 
CherkaaiHl other <-a-h llama...               .. T'i US 
N.i I oilier National  Hank- lint (*> 
Fractional paper SSttfTCBBf1, nirarla ami 

eenla  SS SI 
Lawful money reaerv* in hank. "Is: 
WrmH   .  S6.I4? « 
l^-Kal lender notea 2,00s OS 

  1,142  W 
|(e.lem|>tlon   rnml.itli IH 1't-a.ur.r, 

(5|>er eem. of t'iri'Ulalion)  ZJMUM* 

JTJ»T   OPUM-XIDI 
A New Line of 

di.-. 

323 MAIN STREET, 
Woburn,   Mm. 

Sri. .KW. Woburn. 

For Sale. 
Double tenement house and 

about 85,000 feet of land on 
shore of Wedge Pond and 
known as the Admiral Thacher 
Place. Best piece of prop- 
erty in town for development. 
Will sell at tax value In order to 
dispose of It at once. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 
1 I 5 Church St.,   Winchester. 
17 Milk St., Boston. 

sa7 

T-lal    SvSr.v.ie M 
i i urn.11 IKS. 

Capital .l---h |.al<l in                             $,'«.<■■> SO 
Surpluafnml  _    i.i  I.I 
tmllvlilod   profile,  leaa   esptmaea and 

UuapaM.  :.,0W 73 
National Rank notea ..uutaii.lliij. .... W.1I&0 HI 
Hue loTruat ('oinpainea ami   Sating* 

Itanka  1.TBO U 
MtlaftanaSS SAMaiM                 ,.,, IS OS 
Imti.nln.l .l.-1-..il. .iil.jev!  tOOSWek... II3.SS9 14 
Ue'iiaud .•erUflcaUaufdepo.lt  M"l   A 

Total 93SUIS 06 

RATS op BfASsUUHUBBin, 
& t .if Mm.ii.ass. as. 

I,    C,    r..    BAKKKTT. Oaabler    ol    tin-   sbow 
ixiii'il liank, •!•• -■ i. l> isreSaT Uial Ike Store 
• talelnenl   la   inn-   !■■ I In-    I---I     "I     HtV     kno«le-l|(e 
and  heller. 

C. B. BABBKTT.'aililer. 
Snbarrfbrxl ami   -icm  to   before  ma   thta   9th 

■ lav of oriotwi.  |$fll. 
1    \V    BOOMftr,  N'.tar«  PsMIC 

C.rieel     Alt. -I 
FKANK   I.    Hll-I.KV. 
FKKU  I_ l*\TTKK. 
KllrKLANI)  K    lloVKV. 

PEIRCE'S 

Goon 
E.   A.   HOLBROOK    SELLS 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

ui to the n..-I advam-nd 
in-!li.-U. Manv war. eiperlenra. 
•oaae of the beat eat*le> m loan amoua 
UIJ (.atrun. Hate j..Ur »••■ all k.vi.la. 
pill In «...1 romlliion and thereby ■*- 
rurr the beat reaelU 

Charge a reasonable. 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
WINCHESTER. 

Haa mure aaaaa taaaa an) other alnfle SCBsIa 
BoUe, many of the pr.ddema .A preeUeeJ bouae- 
BMplnjr. A MHJe la the eater lo -a*h aud clean 
•*arytallaa.U>|HHire.>«n lra>-.t.. atiilnkle and 
iliainf.-. i ibr cellar and lo be kept <m ' 
• irk   I   -   . 

I III tbe 

A teaapi.mful in the batth to a lainry. 
SoM by the trade In original pa. kagea. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4. Merrimac St., Boston, Mass. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACCNT FOR 

Ita York lilt Insurance Co. 
tl 

ance ED. ol M York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

MR. HENRY A. CLAPP, 
Tat Esant Slikesiurui Critic, 

WU Lecture 'n the 
TOWN      IIAI.Ii. 

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 
under the auspices ol the Guild of St. 
Cross, the subject to l« announced later. 

The proceeds will l>e devoted to the 
building lund ol|thc Church ol the Kpiph 
any. 

TlotsU oui kt oMaiies. frost awsMri of Uw 

fiaiM iid ai YM*f 4 Brows. 
•4, at 

DR. SHEPHERD 
Having dissolved his connec- 
tion with Dr. Church, begs to 
announce to the public that he 
has removed to his new resi- 
dence. 

No. 31 CHURCH ST., 

Directly opp. the Common. 
Office Hours: 

2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

For Autumn- 

ALL THE  LATEST STYLES. 

See our 

WASH FRENCH FLANNELS 
in the newest shades. 

Newest styles in 

OUTING FLANNELS, 
■til colors. 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
always on hand at 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

■is tf 

AT THK 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
TIIKV   l»i 

Stiaflii, - Pbltltf - aid  - PUIit. 
Tbey aieo make llutlonli.,!.>.. O.ivrr II.ilf.iui 

• ml He til nil BeaMS. (f ajSJ 

toreUm UM eaieass -r the sstaSs, *<-.  M,.- 
niiile-i-m I. .i.|( i., .loir that   SSleM   to  other 
hu.it.-a. ».• a-re -.l,||c,,| U. . I.... .,ni .,„, 
Im.u,.-.. BlCMtrsvl Markrt. 

Mr. F. I<.   \V.--t ..fii.i. u.a.i   having;   i.-r«-.1   (<i 
eolltStall   hill-,   .....I pay   all hill. |,«|.| ** , 
UM hi in .,r IhUfiaM A #«st. 

Die al'irk ami trail** <>f th>- Baa**) uaajtet] flrei 
t*u.,£ -.i.l i.. r. ,\. MoIi.,,.,. . ,„.l kiH>eln« Mr. 
JI..I l.r.-.k «*  n .1... v iiii.t that -.ur trad.-   » ill 
rr.ri.r     II.,-     -a      ;.-..i„,,(       ,((.i,ll<.ll     It     haa    re- 

■ ■•   * ■>! in 11,. |...i 
I'ATMIIM.B a Waer. 

Telegraphy Taught. 
*W'7 si STAK ..fflee. .«ll,*t» 

TO LET. 
Houae Sjf 9 ruoina. in.atirn IsijtlTIBSSSH, 

tlealraltlelitratlon.     Iiiquii.   ..!   •;.     \.   i.n.n.-.V 
fi asstaaSs. .ii.ii 

TO LET. 
ISSfc.   haMaSI    N<>.   |    |j 

FOR SALE. 
USC'tWl ..( Iat.il itl.-nn.„rt.er.rf   l^l.ai-i, 

Mt. and HiglilaiHl  Ate.    i  heap for eatal. Hlin*- 
MI.B)      iineai-all-l.      ■sswrsSS    aklewalk,   a*»*« 
Atf.lt     i..     Ill   faim-a    PstSS   '•€  tleu.    Adam. 
WkMa ..ii.sr 

At->»l  MM     lash.   IkMSM    MS.   ;    |«ltrtMia;e   HI 
*P1''» ' ■■ 0  eTsllssjs;. oUJej 

WANTED. 
K«.,ma ami h-ard, ..r -mall fiinitali.-.l i, 

inn* adult.      Addfaa ¥..  M  . Hi AH -AW. If 

WANTED. 
An  "ir"i'i""l —-..ad »iirl      i..-_|  r.lerniir, 

r»qui(«J.     A|>fl> lo A, ST * Il uSSea. If 

WANTED. 
Ibaanl ami r.-.rn eatiled ht vouna man m 

S-HesSs fsssll] ai ssssll h»ai*lln| »,-ua». M.ia 
I'ltCr.     A-I.IJ^.. At \n ..m..-. if 

DRESSMAKER. 
I»reaeeea*er -aiariieateed la ail l-rmMe|tea 

dealrea maait-m^i.t* l.t tt«.Uj. Aihltau M, K. 
B.. SM Mam Hi.. W»l>urn, Ma*.. M.4I* 

WANTED. 
.«.!• n|.ii.ii..«l «irl for K>nria. jM.uaewbrk. 

Apf'f »'  ISOutralHt. alT.tf 

TO  LET. 
I.I 

I.I. 
autaHbea, i 

TO   LET 
Taweaaaat of J roo—S, Ifaree aalnatea' frutH 

Hlflilamla.Utl'.n. IWnt Jo. to .wall Asttr)- 
eaafamilT      W. H. MOKMK.M Creea St.       oA-tt. 

Board and Rooms. 
Ar- fuu ...dun. tea a j 

l-.an! for In* wlnlar at 
No. W Waabins-tofi aUeei 

.kmn fiar a I'laaaaut r«-»m   ami £.--J 
nl f-.r tlar wlnlar at   raaaooaUe re tea ?   Try' 

-J*  S* 

PURE DRINKING WATER 
. . . FROM  . . . 

ROBBINS'  SPRING,    5 Gallons, 25c. 
Nobscot Mountain Spring,   Peppered 
Spring, Saratoga " Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga     Lincoln " Spring, 

... ALSO ... 
APOLLINARIS AND PUREOXIA DISTILLED WATER. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

FOR SALE. 
Qa  W raiie-v atrret.  Vi inrLratrr, CTSV aa     fu    <af 

lead rlMaax, fur raah.     Addr. - 
Wnt   Mrdford. Maaa. U   Hoaluat   A*e., 

TO LET. 
Oea*f l.u -i.,1, l.r.k*«l ru..». .HI, u«ril 

.i ,.r...u lu.ll, M ik. eal.la..   Ado.-,   u 

FOR SALE. 

l»a u 

The beu toilel paper, icoo iheeia In a 
, paikige, only ten cenu, three pacluuel 
or tje, M vv ilioc y Pleaaaal meet. 



|   STERILIZED   § 
| MALT EXTRACT I 

NOW M the time to 

uke a good, nutritious 

tonic. 

This   Malt   Extract 

in expcciall} recommend- 

ed for Invalids, Con- 

valescents, the Aged, 

and for all persona troub- 

led with Inwimnia. 

T-ATxiin  nai>iiciAi.i>T FOR 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATION IN STORE. 

$25 TO $75 
SAVED! 

*rE3i!T8a»i 

Frank A. Locke, the well known piano luner, »ho has spent jo year* 
of bii life on tuning and construction of pianoi. and who hu been much 

sought after, on account of hi* kno*lr.^c of piano*, to select pianoi for 
persons about to buy, wishes to notify the people that, in connection 

with his tuning, he has been appointed a special salesman for pianos 
IQ WINCHESTER AND VICINITY. This means thai, if you are 

thinking of buying a piano, by consulting Mr. Locke you can have his 
advice, the benefit of his knowledge and a large reduction from the reg- 

ular prices of pianos, either by cash or easy payment system, utfftg 
frsa $2S ll $75. Old pianos and organs taken in exchange. Write at 
oace   and   he   will call and  talk   over  the  matter. This  will   not 
obligate you to buy through him. (let some points on how to bay a 

piano; it will cost you nothing to have him call. 3end your name 
and he will send you a beautifully illustrated catalogue free of cost. 
Free use of any telephone to call him up, or to send your name, night 
or day: or you can address Frank A. Lot Ice, Winchester, Mass.. or you 
can call and leave vour name at his Winchester office. Scales, the Jeweler, 
169 Main St. At Boston office by appointment only. Telephone num- 
ber. 17-3 Jamaica. 

MAW TUNING AMO REPAIR.Hfi WOMPTLT MM TLMMHLT ATTHOEB TO. 

Send Them Here 
For Perfect Satisfaction. 

THE E. & R. LAUNDRY, 
682-688 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., CAMBRIDGE. 

Tel. "703-3 Cambridge." 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a jMirilitl anil 1  will call for 
the goods and return them. 

APDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

K Jtf- 
TAILOR. 

3m. 

Selectmen> Meeting. 

Oct. 7,1901. 
Board   met   at   7.30.    All preseni. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received monthly report of Chief of 

Police. 
Constable Wm. K. Mclntosh reported 

that sis unlicensed dogs had been de- 
stroyed. 

Received a letter from A. K. Whitney; 
referred to rnwineer L. I). Fletcher to 
report back to ooard. 

The chairman reported that J. New- 
man and Sons furnished the decorative 
plants and flowers free at the Memorial 
services of President McKinley. where- 
upon a unanimous vote of thanks was 
voted to the Messrs. Newman for their 
generous contribution. 

Voted that the Committee ofl Street 
across the Pond hold a meeting Wednes- 
day, (»ct. 16. 1901, at 7.30, and that En- 
gineer Fletcher tie requested to report by 
that time. 

By unanimous consent N. M. Nichols 
was given leave to withdraw on his peti- 
tion lor appointment as special police 
officer. 

Issued warrant No. 79 (or $ 1574.81 and 
No. 80 (or $t 143.58 in payment ol bills. 

Adjourned at 10 p. m 
GEOHUE H. CARTKK. Clerk. 

WED. 
ROWfc-ln  Holyoke,   Oct.  8    H.-ri.rr. 

Augustus  Rowe,  jo  yrs..   formerly   of 
Winchester. 

First Baptist Church Notes. 

Notes of our u Musical and C. C. Sup- 
per" will appear nest week. 

Mission Band meeting next Monday 
will be especially interesting. Miss New- 
comb of India will speak 10 the children. 
Mothers also are invited to this meeting. 

At our foreign mission meeting last 
Monday it was reported that two of our 
ladies, filled with the missionary spirit, 
had made a beautiful silk quilt, which 
was presented to the Woman's Foreign 
Mission Society, and sold at their annual 
meeting in May, at Hartford, Ct-, for a 
large sum. The quilt was then sent to Mrs. 
M. B. Ingalls, 01 Tongze, Burma, Irom 
whom a touching letter of gratitude was 
read by the treasurer of our society. Sure- 
ly that was a noble work. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this Friday evening at 
7.30. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet nest Tues- 
day at MO p. m. with Mrs. C. G. Thomp- 
son, to Norwood street. 

The <.uild of St. Cross will meet 
Wednesday at 4 p. m. in the choir   room. 

The Choir Guild will meet next Thurs- 
day evening at 7.30 at the Rector's house. 

1'he Shakespearean lecture, on the 
Merchant of Venice, by Mr. Henry 
Austin Clapp is to be given in the Town 
Hall Friday evening, Oct. 18, at 8o'clock. 
Tickets may be secured from members of 
the Guild of St. Cross or at Young & 
Brown's. 

Order  PeircVs   "GOOD" 
from your grocer. 

pure 

Came If ear Dying. 
"For three davs and nights 1 suffered 

agony untold from an attack of cholera 
morbus brought on by eating cucumbers," 
says M. K. Lowther. clerk of the district 
court. Centerville, Iowa. "I thought I 
should surely die, and tried a doien diff- 
erent medicines but all to no purpose. I 
sent for a bottle ol Chaml>er!ain s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and three 
doses relieved me entirely. I went to 
sleep and did not awake for eight hours. 
On awakening a lew hours ago I felt so 
gratified that the first work I do on going 
to the office is to write to the manufac- 
turers of this remedy and offer them my 
grateful thanks and say, "God bless you 
and the splendid medicine you make.* 

This remedy i* lor sale by Young & 
Brown. 

Soap 1     Good, better.best, but 
6       Soap stands the test. 

'GOOD"  Fire 

These 
Cool 
Evenings 

Remind one of the need of a 

FALL  OVERCOAT. 
It's better to put fio or St5 into the purchase of a light weight 

Overcoat than to get chilled and pay the money for doctor's bills 

or medicines. 
There's a feeling of luxury ID getting Into one of our easy-fitting 

tailor made Overcoats. 
We've garments as low as eight and as high as twenty-five dollars. 

Drop in and let us show you. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, 

403 Main St.,        Lyceum Hall Bl'd'e, 
WOBURN. 

0|*u •*<-nl«fa. Ei> sir Moatdjayi aa*4 WlSWssSwym. 

stoho— 

EorroB or THE STA* : 
The L road ha* one third of its cars 

smokers and not one twentieth of the 
passengers smoke- 

Why should nt the Kducational Asso- 
ciation take up anything that will educate 
the people to better things, whether 
directly connected with the schools or 
not?    Is anybody too old to learn. 

There * only oor fair and that is the 
Brockioo. It ts a revelation to those 
who have attended only other fairs and 
makes ihem look like very small side 
shows. The quality sod quantity is im- 
mense am! [to 1 rosfd the mcit interesting 
feature of it   all. 

I heard the entire investigation of the 
Norfolk County Commissions by the 
legislative special committee a few years 
ago.and as its vote was unanimous against 
them, it is surprising that one of the same 
men should be nominated again this year. 
County politics always were queer. 

Is it not disgusting to read that certain 
delegates or an entire delegation to a 
convention of a political party, are con- 
trolled by some one man and he not a 
candidate but a dealer in political wares? 
Where does the republicanism or democ- 
racy or the people come in ? Yet the 
platforms are built, plugged and caulked 
with fine sounding moralities. 

Our venerable Fish and Game Com- 
missioner Mr. E. A. Bracket! says that 
Belgian hares raised indoors are almost 
invariably consumptive and should not 
be used for food. This is something the 
State Board of Health should investigate. 

Speaking of cars it would be better to 
give up fifteen-minute time until the 
company has closed cars enough to run 
all trips. Open cars cause too many colds 
now. 

Our friend Tuck will undoubtedly 
have a chance to endorse Congressman 
McCall at the polls next Fall, which Is 
the place where it will count to best ad- 
vantage, but we have trouble enough of 
a local nature for the town meetings 
without taking in national affairs,and the 
motion to lav on the table was really 
friendly to the mover of the original 
motion after that motion to ammend it 
had been made. 

A Serious Accident. 

Master Frank LeRoy Pratt, son of Mr. 
Frank Pratt, met with a serious accident 
while out sailing in the catboat "Flit" 
with Mr. James Newman Tuesday after- 
noon. The boys were out sailing on the 
upper poi.d and had a gun along with 
them, looking for a chance shot at some 
of the fish hawks which of late frequent 
the pond. The wind was very light and 
Pratt was lying on the deck of the boat 
reading, while the gun rested in the boat 
leaning against the seat. A sudden squall 
caused the boat to tip and the gun slid 
over against the centre-board, causing its 
discharge. The charge of shot went 
through the wash boarcf of the boat, by 
Pratt s back, and entered his left arm 
above the ell>ow, tearing away the flesh 
and muscles and exposing about four 
inches cf the bone. The wind went down 
as suddenly as it came up, leaving the 
boat practically becalmed. Newman at 
once tied up the arm with a piece of cod- 
line and stopped, to a great extent, the 
flow of blood, afterwards working the boat 
to the shore at the boulevard. Miss Fan- 
nie Elder, who was passing at the time, 
promptly proffered the use of her car- 
riage, and Newman, who was joined by 
Mr. " Willie " Little, drove Pratt to Dr. 
Eaton's office. Later he was removed to 
Dr. Mead's office and then"to the Mass. 
Gen. Hospital. 

Mr. Pratt was at the doctor's office in- 
side half an hour after the accident, and 
much credit is due to the coolness and 
prompt action of James Newman in stop- 
ping the flow of blood. Of the many boys 
who congregate on the pond, Newman ts 
known as the most careful and level- 
headed, and the accident hardly could 
have happened in better company. 

It was thought at first that Pratt's arm 
would have to be amputated, but latest 
advices from the hospital show that a 
nerve which was thought to have been 
shot away is still intact and the surgeons 
hope to save the arm. It is understood 
that before Miss Elder came up to the 
boys, assistance was asked from another 
team, which was refused. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

The schedule for the fall bowling tour 
nament has been arranged and games 
will commence Tuesday evening. There 
are to be four prizes—team winning the 
greatest number of games, best individual 
average, best three strings with handicap 
and best single string without handicap. 
Following is the make-up of the teams 
and schedule of the games: 

Train   i 
Uttl-lH-ld.O.B. (eapl.f        .,.!«» 
iJttlrfleld.A.S. W 
MaOaU.a.T, us 
WM.B i» 
Wilson. T.  P iu 

TVa»i 
<J-K*|«(n   W. II. («-apt.| 
Aycr.J.U 
Stoiw, R. H.    . 
Hanhag. P. H. 
Barrrtt.C. K 

K8tVT.("*\ 
I'.,... .1. A. 
Hlirphtnl, II. L. 

B»rrj, W. IV ,.•.,,!., . 
Cor... .1   E.     . 
sta.n.v. A. W 
rkllbrl-l, T. W. 
Urael.y. O. K. 

Te.ni V 
PiirhiifI.«.(}.W.<ra|*l) 

KtCr, E.'A. '     ;     ; 
Bajlor, Oiurli-nav.   . 
Wood.. O. A. . 

Schedule  of games. 
Oct. 15, TiiMdav 

■'    18, Friday     .    . 
1    -"-'. Tuesday 
1   26, Friday     .    . 
'   », Tuesday 

Nov. 1, Friday . 
i, Tuesday 

"     8, Friday . 
'" 1.'. Tuesday 

/'   16, Friday . 

Team, 
1  ■ 1 
S  " t 
6  " 1 
t " I 
4   " 1 
1   " 1 
3  " 1 
1   " i 
a •• 1 
5   " i 

A Striking Improvement. 

A visit to the site of the old Wedge 
pond dump shows a great improvement 
over former disgraceful conditions. 
Without discussing the question whether 
the town's original lay-out and subsequent 
refusal to discontinue the public way to 
the pood has any legal value at present 
or not, the fact is patent today that by 
the action of the town and its committee 
a great improvement has taken place 00 
the site of the old dump and its im- 
mediate vicinity. Not only has a good, 
servicabk way been constructed to the 
pood by the town, but the Calumet Club 
and Congregational Parish have emu- 
lated each other in improving their 
abutting premises bordering on the  way. 

The site of the old town burying place 
has been taken in hand by the parish, 
and been cleared of bushes and rubbish 
of all kinds. Dead trees have been cut 
down, dead wood cut from living trees 
and low branches cut off. God's sunlight 
has been let in to brighten a now beauti 
fill spot, which a short time ago was a 
blemish a»d an " eye-sore." The quiet 
beauty of the locality is now plainly seen 
by the passer-by from Dis street The 
CalsMBtcf Club has not finished its im 
provemeeu as vet, but enough has been 
done to prove that when completed, the 
site of the old dump will be one of the 
beaut* spots ol the town. It ts to be 
hoped that DO legal complications will 
ensue to block the work so well begun 
and which shows fur itself that it was 
wise forethought 00 the part of the towo 
to take the action it did at the last town 
meeting, to abolish the Wedge pond 
dump by putting its old way in order. 
The neighbors Rave followed the lead M 
the town in the matter and in the case of 
the old dump and the church, cleanliness 
will shurcly live next to godliness in the 
future. 

The only pebble 00 the beach is Peirce's 
"GOOD" Pure boap. y 

ICialflaaiH) 
Observations. 

The Democratic Convention— H. T. 
Schaeter at the Democratic Mate Con- 
vention read a very loug and mystical set 
ol resolution* under about fifty different 
bead*., defining state and national duties 
and wants. The resolutions were a lexi- 
con, and apocraphy of Democratic prin- 
ciples, full of "glitermg generalities," of 
wnkh the chairman of the committee is a 
lull-fledged, able and interesting espo- 
nant. Their broad exposition covers s 
multitude of imaginary evils and offers a 
balm—the triumph of bis party in state 
and national elections. The resolutions 
discuss many dead issues, and would gal- 
vanise into a fetich worship of Demo- 
cratic idols, that have long since been 
laid in the tomb. Jefferson and Jackson 
were forgotten, and a new horoscope 
foretold of a coming igmis faiuut to lead 
the party into the promised land of loaves 
and nines. Shibboleth of the party: "im- 
perialism must be crushed out," "mob rule 
in the South may stay," "* the 
fifteenth amendment to the Con- 
stitution is obsolete." 0 Lord, let us 
rule once and we will obey all thy 
commands! On the gold, silver and paper 
currency question the resolutions were as 
silent as a dumb oracle. On protection, 
free trade, reciprocity and trusts they 
were as uneasy as a "roasting pullet sit- 
ting upon a baking egg." In length and 
variety they reminded me of a call I made 
a few years ago upon a citixen of Win- 
chester one morning. I knocked,but no one 
came to the door. I walked in, the man 
was standing by the breakfast table pray- 
ing. I waited fifty-two minutes by the 
clock for him to finish his prayer. When 
I went in he was asking the Lord to tell 
him who Cain married, and where he got 
his wife—then bow the Children of Israel 
went through the Red Sea without getting 
mud on their stockings, then why the 
crocodiles did not eat up Moses when he 
was hidden in the bulrushes, .hen what 
became of Noah's ark after it was vaca- 
ted. When he got through praying, I 
stated my errand. He said he wassorry 
to keep me waiting so long, but Cain was 
a very wicked man and the ark a very big 
ship, and he wanted to learn all the par- 
ticulars about them, and it took a good 
while to get them. 

The Republican State Convention 
passed off well and very harmoniously, 
the speeches were expressive and em- 
bracing the party platform in its unity and 
action as evidenced by the growth, pros- 
perity and power of the country. The 
address of the chairman, Samuel /. Elder, 
was brave, eloquent and full of meaning, 
his review of the life and high character 
of the late President being a brilliant and 
sweeping exhibition of his ability as an 
orator and presiding officer, and a pas- 
sionate summary of the President's kind 
heart and noble life, with an- ardent de- 
sire to administer the laws and Constitu- 
tion for the welfare of a great nation. 
The fine and scholarly address of Sena- 
tor Hoar before the convention, with 
"words that burn and thoughts that 
breathe," adds another stone to the tem- 
ple of patriotism and oratory which, for 
forty years, his name and fame 
have made eminent. His graceful 
and heartfelt description of the private 
and public life of   the   President,  was s 
Sem, resplendent with all the light and 
eauty ol his great intellectual power. 

Senator Hoar's telescope of mural and 
political observation when turned upon so 
grand and hied a star as was President 
McKinley s could but have brought before 
the convention a splendid manhood, a 
brave soldier, a wise and beloved ruler. 

Dr. Ephraim Cutter, second son of the 
late Dr. Benjamin Cutter of Woburn, with 
whom I went to school 50 years ago, 
called upon me for old acquaintance sake 
a few days ago. The Doctor has a large 
practice in New York and has become 
celebrated in his treatment of difficult 
cases, has made wonderful discoveries in 
lung and heart troubles, which has placed 
htm high in the estimation of the profes- 
sion. The Doctor says that now days 
people live to eat, but they should eat to 
live, and so live longer and healthier- 
good advice to all. 

Washington street, in old times, was 
called "Richardson row." In those dsys 
twenty-five families and nearly as many 
houses were located here and occupied 
by Richardsons. -Now they have 
mostly died or moved away. Such is 
the march of time. 

In many of the old deeds 150 years ago, 
in bounding estates, the Aberjona river 
is called the "Richardson river." In 
those days the road ran west of the Joseph 
Stone and N. A. Richardson estates. 

The town authorities seem to be doing 
a splendid job on Washington street; if 
so, patient waiters are no loosers—at a 
crowded gate all can not get in   at  once. 

I went over to Wildwood a few days 
ago, as often before, to drop a tear upon 
the graves of loved ones resting there. 
How solemn the thought that soon I, too. 
and you, shall be there, to meet, perhaps, 
again on the distant shore in death's 
haven of rest, free from care. Oh what 
is life, so short and full of pain, with 
sorrow to bear. Wildwood, so silent 
and lovely to view, with marble and 
stone to mark our resting spot and 
flowers in season to perfume the air. 

Ivers JE Pond Pianos. 

These well known pianos embody the 
experience of half a century of scientific 
piano building. Over 250 American 
Educational institutions use Ivers& Pond 
Pianos, which from their staunch and 
unique construction excel all others in 
tune-staying and wearing properties. To 
meet a popular demand lor reliable new 
pianos at prices lower than the Ivers A 
Pond, this company have bought several 
carloads of trustworthy instruments 
which they now offer (or sale at £200 to 
#275. fully warranted. The Ivers & Pond 
rental purchase plan makes a piano pos- 
sible for everyone. Little down and a 
Imle monthly, and before you know it the 
piano is yours. Catalogues free by ad- 
dressing Ivers & Pond Piano Co., 114 
Uoylston street, Boston, 

"The Making of an American 
Cltison" 

I will lie at Room 5, Lyceum Building, 
Saturday evenings, from 7 to 9, and will 
be glad to assist any one to obtain nat- 
uralisation papers regardless of how they 
wish  to vote. 

WM; 11 ii-1 i,  L. TUCK. 

Children'8 
Fertilizer. 

That's a good name for 
Scott's Emulsion. Children 
are like young plants. Some 
will grow in ordinary soil. 
Others need fertilizers. 

The nature of some children 
prevents them from thriving 
on ordinary food Such chil- 
dren grow right if treated right. 

All they need is a little fer- 
tilizer—a little extra richness. 
Scott's Emulsion is the right 
treatment 

Fertilizers make thingsgrow. 
That's just what Scott's Emul- 
sion does. It makes children 
grow in flesh, grow in strength, 
grow rich blood, grow in mind, 
grow happy. That's what we 
make it for. 

Se-mi toe tree sample. 
ICUTT * SOWNR. On I n. ri fWI»., »■ 1. 

s*Mf..~,.k>ia>%    ^__ 

IF YOU WANT 
THE   BEST... 

TRY A SAMPLE 

AT 

HOLBROOK'S 
PRICE and QUALITY 

ARE   RIGHT. 

ORION KKf.I.EY, D.D.S., 
DKKTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S  BUILDING, ffMCMITU 
Offlca Hour ■ S-iaaotlM. 

What's Your Face Worth r1 

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if 
you have a sallow complexion, a jaun- 
dice took, moth patches and blotches 
on the akin-—all signs of I.iver Trouble. 
Ilut Dr. King's New Life Pills give 
Clear Skin, Rosy Checks. Rich Complex- 
ion. Only 25 cents at Grover's drug 
store. 

High School Notes. 

WINCHESTER—39.       ARLINGTON—a 
The foot ball season was opened last 

Friday afternoon by a game between 
Winchester High and the Arlington High 
The game resulted in a decisive victory 
for Winchester. The score was 39 to 0. 
In the first hall, Little made a touch-down 
about five nvnutes after the kick-off. 
In the second half, a feature of the game 
was s sixty yard dash by Gulterson 
which resulted in a touch-down. During 
the game Little made a touch-down, 
Chesley made two and Gutterson made 
four. Those who played were: Chauncey 
Heath, right end ; Curtis Nash, right 
guard; Kirk Small, right tackle; Web- 
ster Wyman, centre; L'arlton Apollonio, 
left tackle; John Russell, left guard; 
Roy Pratt, left end ; Amos Mills, quarter- 
back ; Russell Chesley, right hall back ; 
William Little, lull back : Wilder Gutter- 
son, left half back. In the second half, 
Chester UnderhiU and Arthur Watt took 
the places of Heath and Russell. 

Last Wednesday afternoon Winchester 
was defeated at Wakefictd by the Wake- 
field, H. S. The score was 5 to o. On 
account of the large men on Wakefields 
team Winchester was not able to score 
but prevented them from scoring more 
than once. 

The class of 1904 held their first class 
meeting for the year at the residence of 
Helen Wingate, 5 Lake View Road, last 
Friday evening. The principal business 
of this meeting was to elect the officers 
for the coming vear. Those who were 
elected are as follows: president, Hattie 
Cole; vice-president, Philip Ordway; 
secretary, Helen Wingate; treasurer, 
Wallace Plummer. Those on the execu 
tive committee are: Winthrop Karta, 
Ruth Steeper and Marjorie Cutting. 
After the meeting adjourned, dancing 
followed to the music furnished by a 
hurdy-gurdy. 

The second debate of the Junior class 
will be held next Monday. The question 
before the class this time is. Resolved : 
that goverment ownership and control of 
the railroads of the I'nited States is for 
the best good of the people.    The princi 
Sal disputants on the affirmative side are 
larie Kreutz and Harper Iflaisdell. 

On the negative side, Grace Herrick and 
Trevor Cushman. The chairman of this 
debate is Klizabeth Kendall. The judges 
are Agnes O'Leary, Ktnma Punchard and 
George R. Guernsey. 

Kindly take Notice that Fly's 
Liquid Cream Halm is of great benefit to 
those sufferers from nasal catarrh who 
cannot inhale freely through the nose, but 
must treat themselves by spraying. 
Liquid Cream Halm differs in form, but 
not medkinally from the Cream Halm 
that has stood for years at the head of 
remedies for catarrh. It may be used in 
any nasal atomnrr. The price. Including 
a spraying lube, is 75 cts. Sold by 
druggists and mailed by Ely Hrothers, 
36 Warren street. New York. 

Have you seen the only "GOOD" Pure 
Soap?      3 

Annual Reunion  and   Reception. 

The annual reunion and reception of 
members of the Congregational church 
will uke place Thursday evening, Oct. 
24. This is the most prominent social 
function held during the year, and is of 
much interest to the members, alfonling 
them full opportunity to meet the pastor 
and his wife, renew old friendships and 
become acquainted with new members 
of the church. The following large group 
of ladies is arranging the necessary de- 
tails: 

Mrs. James M. Berry, Chairman. Mrs. 
S. W. Adriance. Mrs. J. C. Alwood, 
Miss Elizabeth Bishee, Mrs. William 
Belcher. Mrs. Fred Belcher, Mrs. Caro 
Bowers, lira. Dexter Blaikie, Mrs. 
Caroline Hurley, Mrs. William Buckley, 
Mrs. Rebecca Cobb. Mrs. Robert Coit, 
Mrs. Jerome Crosby, Mrs. James 
Cameron, Mrs. Robert Cowdery. Miss 
Emma Cate. Miss Mabel Corey, Miss E. 
D. Chapin. Miss Jennie Cummings. Miss 
Margaret Elder. Mrs. Harry O. For- 
bush, Mrs. Julius Eolts. Mrs. C. Folsom, 
Miss Maude Foils, Mrs. Edw. Gage. 
Mrs. Geo. H. Gutterson. Mrs. F. E. H. 
Heath, Mrs. Harriet Hunt, Mrs. Frank 
Hunt, Mrs. Rufus Herrick. Mrs. Dr. 
Leonard Howe, Mrs. Warren Holland, 
Miss Helen Heath. Mrs, A. T. Irving, 
Miss E. Irving, Mrs. C. A. joy. Mrs. 
Edward Jones. Miss Minnie Joy. Miss 
Alice Joy, Mrs. Henry Kim ball. Miss Ger- 
trude K:mba!l. Miss Josephine Kcyes. 
Mrs. William Lcfavour, Mrs. J. McCon- 
aghy. Mrs. Leonard Marion, Mrs. Joseph 
MacLellan. Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Miss 
Lizzie Mason. Miss Daisic MacLellan, 
Mrs. H. C. Ordway. Miss Caroline Pond, 
Miss Mabel Plummer. Miss Helen Pres- 
sey. Mrs, Elizabeth Prcssey. Mrs. F. E. 
Park, Mrs. J. W. Richardson, Miss 
Florence Richardson, Miss Edith Rich- 
ardson, Mrs. Charles Redfern, Mrs. 
Walter Rowe, Mrs. George Saltmarsh. 
Mrs. Henry Shepherd. Mrs. G. A. Spauld- 
ing, Mrs. Fred Scales, Mrs. S. J. 
Symmes, Mrs. S. Stott, Miss Annie 
Slult. Mia. Lucius Syrames, Mrs. Geo. 
Smith, Mrs. Oleana Sanborn, Mrs. Came 
Snow, Miss Jennie Thompson. Miss 
Maude W.Taylor. Mrs. Hairy Wheeler. 
Mrs. A. J. Wilder. Mrs. Joseph Wood- 
ruff, Mrs. George V'osc. Miss lrma 
Buckley, Miss Alice Buckley 

The Church has elected the following 
Social Committee for the corning sea- 
son: Mrs. William A. Snow, chairman . 
Mrs. James M. Berry, Mrs. A. N K 
Kirby, Mrs. C. W. Currier. Mrs, Harrison 
Parker and Mrs. Newton Knapp. 

\ our grocer if he is up to date sells 
Peircc's "GOOD" 1'uje §oap. 7 

m.OATfolsl. 

The gymnasium cl-use. open looif hi. 
Let every one who mtrnds to enter begin 
with the first nl<hL See that suils are 
clean and in good londitwo before using 
them. Lockers arc uow in good condi- 
tion, there arc but tew vacant ones, if 
you are going to tiaut one speak quick. 
The business men's class will open Nov. 
1st, provided a sunVient number of appli- 
cations are In by that time. This class 
will be open to all men who can make it 
convenient to take it between 5 and 6 
o'clock Tuesdays and Fridays. Special 
preemption exercises will be given, for 
example, to dimmish size of girth. Mr. 
Barrett will teach this ^an 

The mechanical drawing class will 
open next week Thursday night iosteaa 
ol Tuesday as stated in prospectus, Mr. 
Allen the chairman of the committee 
says the prospects are good for a large 
class. 

Dr. Scudder will give the last talk of 
the series next Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. The subject will be. "A zoth 
Century Vision.'' The series has been 
intensly interesting to men full of inspira- 
tion toward right living and right dying. 
This series will be followed by another 
begining Oct. 17. by Rev. Joseph Dawson 
of Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. John W. Cawley of the Standard 
Oil Co. will speak to the boys at 3 o'clock. 
There was a good attendance last Sunday. 
Fifty boys suould attend these services 
every week. 

The " Durrell Brotherhood " have met 
three limes with the average attendance 
of 13. 98 per cent, of its membership. 
Three new members were voted in at the 
last meeting. The news of the terrible 
accident to Roy Pratt, tKe secretary of 
the " Brotherhood" came as a severe 
shock to all the boys. Deep sympathy is 
expressed by all and prayers for his com- 
plete recovery. 

The Winchester Auxiliary were well 
represented at the Pitlsfield Conference, 
six of the members attending. Beautiful 
weather and most profitable meetings arc 
reported. 

The basket ball schedule for the sea- 
son is being arranged. Some doubt is 
expressed as to a " winning team " this 
year owing to two ot last year's players 
being unable to play this season. It is 
too early however to predict much as to 
winning ability. 

October issue of Associated Men has 
arrived, alt who have it, and there are 
twenty-five copies received regularly in 
town, arc asked 10 read it with more than 
usual care. It is called "The Bible 
Study number " and contains some re- 
markable reports of growth in Bible study 
and prospective wort in this line. 

The first informal members' social will 
beheld tomorrow, Saturday. Robt. W. 
Armstrong will have charge. Every 
member " Drop in." Don't fix up, come 
as you come every night. Music and 
stories will be in order. Winfred Ritcey 
will have charge next Saturday. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina- 
tion of the two ingredients is what pro- 
duces such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh.    Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 
O     Sold by druggists, price 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

O my, have you seen Peirce's "GOOD" 
Pure Soap? 10 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
CHURCH OF THE FPIPHANV—Rector, 

the Rev. lohn W. Suter. Nineteenth 
Sunday after Trinity. At 10.30 a. m., 
Morning Praver and Sermon. At is m., 
Sunday School. At 7.30 p. m„ Evening 
Prayer and Address. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUHCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m,, Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject. "The Pre-eminence of Christian 
Love." is nv. Bible School. Classes 
for all. 600 p. m., B. Y. P. U. meet 
'ng- 7 P- m., Evening Worship in the 
main room. Second talk in series on 
"Three Evenings with Jesus." Subject, 
■ With Jesus on a House-top." Seats 
free. All welcome. Strangers cordially 
received. 

Monday. 4 p. m.. Children's Mission 
Hand. An interesting talk by Miss 
Helen Newcomhof India. 7.45 p. m.. 
Social Bible class led by the pastor in 
the  church  >arlor. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Mid-week 
Prayer service. Subject—" Christ our 
Pattern in Patience."    All welc> me. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEMISI. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, " Doctrine ol Atonement." 
Sunday School at 11-45 a. m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting AX 7.30 All are 
welcome. 

MKTHOIHST EPIS« OPAL CHURCH— H. 
P. Rankin. Pastor. At 9.30 a.m.. Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., morning worship 
and sermon by the pasior. Subject, "Op- 
portunities in the Sunday School. At 12 
m.. Bible school and Sunday School 
Rally Service. At 6 p. m., Epwortb 
League meeting. 7 p nv. Praise and 
prayer service with brief address by 
the pastor on " Right Starts in Life." A 
sermon for young people. 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Thursday night there will be a Harvest 

Supper and Reunion of former members, 
under the auspices of the Ladies' Social 
Circle. 

Friday night class meeting, led by D. 
H. Ritcey. 

I'MTARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
I.awrance      pastor. Residence,     110 
Church street. At 10.30 a. m., Morning 
worship with preaching by the pastor. 
Sul'jcct, "Unpopular Faiths." la m , 
Sunday School. 7 p. m., Evening Ser- 
vice, Young People's Religious Union. 
Leader, Mr. Herbert W. Dut. h Mttsi 
in charge of Miss Alice Newman. Mrs. 
I. T. Wilson will speak on "Qualities in 
Young Women which Determine Suc- 
cess.' 

Tuesday, 7.30p. m.. Teacher's Meeting. 

THE BAPTIST MISSION— Rev. Thos. S. 
Bruce, pastor. Morning service at 10 30. 
Sunday School at 4 p. m. Preaching at 
730 p.'m. 

IlK.m.ANi* BETHANY CHAPEL.—Sun- 
day School at 3 o'clock. Junior En- 
deavor at 4. Evening service at 7. 
Leader-Miss Gun.ey. Mrs. Ella Luce 
will sing. 

Tuesday meeting at 7.45 p. m. Leader. 
Miss Gurney. 

Wednesday afternoon prayer meeting 
at 3.3.1 o'clock. 

Friday. 7.30. Y. P. S. C. E. Subject. 
"This gract also." 2 Cor. 8 : 7-9. Leader 
Mrs. Wetherbee. 

The Harvest Concert will be held at 
the Chapel Sunday afternoon, the 20th 
of September. 

£5lLh
x:l*i 

Kodak 
Hki »«r Rotftry Shultar. ■•nl*cui 

■•ns, thraa alow*. fl»4«r. trl»od 
socket, an4 UISS la 4*rll«rtt with 

.'.Wtk Cartrl«s«» '•* Nv*. Uur. sis 
• r iw.Jtt •iM'orti, S m JS lack**. 

An accurst*, rallasl* saS con»an- 

twnt laatraswwwL, 

«tfc 
-/._.,_.. 

EASTMAN KODAK  CO. 
■ocHerre*. N. T 

It is quite possible to moke poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 

the best bread without using the best flour. 

PillsbqtVs Best *«• 

Standard" of the World 
SOLD    BY 

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO., 
E. A.  HOLBROOK, 

CEO.  E.  MORRILL. 

, MERIT IWIS. B 
iiiinxmr: 

** 
nr oun 

KQUALITY TELllH 
van 

A.l>ffC3l-E3T_,XJS    JB^T-MOTJFC" 
FOR   COOO   BREAD   MAKING. 

ALL    KINDS   OF    NEW    BREAKFAST   CEREALS. 

 DEERFOOT    FARM    CREAM.  

1 hese, with all other kinds of Crocent;, for sale at 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD,   WM. H. VAYO, 
...FLORIST 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Telephone 157-4. 

CUT FLOWERS 
for all occasions st the very lowest prices. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 

Order, by telephone promptly  filled   and 
delivered at time wanted. 

Orden taken   for Jardinieres  and   I'otfi. 

— 1'lantt of all kinds repotted.— 

Shrubs Trimmed and PrvcS 

Jj.1.1. BWnllmsii t'j II. P. M.lhew.., 

Has opened a Barber Shop 

at IS8 Main St., 
opposite Emus' drug store. 

By   prompt attention   1   hope 
to receive ■ share of your 

patronage. 
■H II 

At;r.NT   FIIH 

Skntttrj, Frill   Tr«t v4 OnuMMil  Tim. 
Leave orders now for 

Spring Delivery. 

Hutbs of all kinds for sale by  the Dozen 
or Hundred. 

Potted Plants of  all kinds 
in their season. 

Kxamine   belore   purchasing  elsewhere. 
.13. If 

The Assessors will be in session 

at their room, in the Town Hall 
Building, Tuesday Afternoon and 

Kvening, Oct. 15, and Tuesday 

Afternoon and Kvening, Oct. 21, 
1901, from 2 to 4 and 7 too. o'clock, 

to hear parties aggrieved who 

claim abatements. 
All claims for abatement will 

ie adjusted according to the law 
regulating taxation. 

See Chapter 11 of the Public 
Statutes, Sec. 69 to 73. 

Gioatm W. PATHS, 
JOHN T. CosnaovE, 
GEOROE H. CARTER, 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Oct. 4, 1901. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in 

session tor the purpose of Ke<istennc: 
New Voters as follow. 

At III Tui Hill BiiMlDt, Plusiit St., 
THURSDAY IVININC, Sept, IS. 
THURSDAY   EVENINC,   Oct. 17, 

From 7 to O o'clock. 

At tls Hnt Hmi M SmtM St., 
THURSDAY   EVENINC. Oct. 24, 

From 7 to O o'clock. 

I. Al>n-;s,    l    -4 1-. 

"Lanola" Cream. 
The Only   IVrfrrt Hhln   F.HMI. 

»nh  -\i >    LI 

Winchester Eickiiti wi it ill Ontgiiti. 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.phom.   48-3. 

TOUKG . BROWN. Winchiil.l tgtnli. 
Tdapkoms U9-3. 

[he Boot and Shoe Store 
AT HO. 3 VINE STREET. 

To reduce my stock of 
-ooti and Shoes, I will: sell 
them at a great reduction 
in prices. These goods in- 
clude a general line of first 
class footwear for men, 
women and children. 

S. H. DAVIS. 
C. E. SMITH. 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AOBKCY FO* THB  

IPerry pictures 
sad the Standard Sewing Msahioe. 

Htisit Far Silt II. Tl Let. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

OUR WJTT0:      KEEP MOVING 

ERSKINE BROS., 
F 

At the Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant St . Saturday After- 
noon and Evening, October 26, 
1901. from 12 o'clock, noon, 
until 10 o'clock In the evening, 
which will be the last day of 
registration. 

KMMONS  HATCH, 
PATRICK W. KI'.AKDOV 
WHITPIELO I.   I UCK, 
GEORGE H. CAftTEK, 

Registrars of Voters 
of Winchester, Mass. 

Sept. j, 1901. 

KELLEV 4 HAWES CO., 

Pamllurv imrlird for .bll.im-T.l ' .sf.f ill 
• ml [*rts..ii»l •lUriitlon (i.^ii IskStllSfSSSSi 
Al4W>(«ii*<r*lii<s>M>inf,«iHl )ok>bli.g. •and, 
i<.tin a.n<] ■lrt*1.»ii>K f tirin-hfl 

CM. Uki iif LMH Sti.'   P.0.Bu4>2 
itllcc, 173 Mmln Street, 

mill    '. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Hy Tirliie nf 1. power of ■>)« <•.,■<taln~l in ■ . -r 
lain mottguaia <lr«stl tft'"H by Krastlrtell HmmA 
llarilxnbarg lo Artbnr I-. Wyman. ' il»tr.| 
SspU—b-r Ut. 1SSS. —I tr*-fU*\ \n lb* Urg- 
brtry ■•* iw.t. tit tb<- OSSSStf "f Mt>blW- 
MI, HM. Hint , U->h £H>I. pagjc 1SS, ■M I.- soM 
>i publi. Be*rSssa for l-rr»*b ><t ib« rowSllioaia 
u* •»i.l m<>flfJhH. "■ l»*  |.r«ml*«sj   hoflitafu-r 

Oi MaaSai, the 21 si ii| of Octekef. 1901. 
it tint o click ii Ike ittefiiwi 

all asMl •IIIIUlai tbai prambMM rt.HT*t.i! by said 
lubTtgac*    dead   and tbar-'*   aawrlbad >«b 
■laiillallv a* follos-a : 
A aariatii patrrrl M laud altmtla la Wlbtbralar, 

T-Ttng'"* * '*-■  ' "-'    *ittl   tliiMJ.il 
'•■l/ku ..I la..d .-nlLliM » Hitl.fsi, Wtncbaa- 
l«r, Ma-s., hylliMl*!). KlltoU r^ci»«*-r..'.ai..| 
•laly *, 1SSS, aatd duly rnewrded. Houndad, 
■MlbMaictly by |»M Kn,. i:...d b; l*o line* 
luil>'i|lil ai.il four-l>n!b» feel IM thirty and 
• II icklTsf feal . BUMlbaaataily by lot lat. hat.- 
•trad and iblrty-aa»*o OD satd j-laa, -mm b«n4r«4 
u4 M-.-My livf su.1 i<i»r-l*ntba faal J aoalk- 
aaatcily by I ami "I miwfi unftuoiii moeiy-Sts 
fasti aawl witbarau-rly by a> lasr! of lot lin 
fcastdr-l and ttuny.STa a*d by 1..I la., handraal 
and Hurt) -f....raa ■hosn ..D aaid J-laa. DM btta- 

I draw and r-igh'y Uiur and ■ n»- trnlha (rat. COB- 
taiMih* IS.7"* •"■■**«' f«*l. brinar lb* aaaaa ptaau- 
laa. o-^.-y-d to. aaid Krad»r»rk k**d Hantaat- 
UM. try —id W;.*au. by daW of eaaa < 
reaaard  -uh aaid awtae-a aad ... Hack, Livery, Boarding ^dssRxf&s&i 

AND    EXPREII. 
It a lad Hay ai-l BStaM   For *•)• 
fabtaa aad ' bair« J't. Ijrt tar all   ^caaixsM. 

KELLEY   * HAWKS, 

Uriirtakirs Md Funeral Dirictw* 
Office,  13 PARK STREET. 

UT " ralaaaaa—a <»■■•••-tioi.. ya 

f f aOTSaaf Baaniaubwa   iniu 
I MiLnCO,      Kuoea       Hi:..   Trait «  i, 
I Tr-muait iinrl, Boaloa. 

•rf   KIM    _ 
BalMls.. TS 

SSBS anil I* raafsaiiad to ba paud la taab bv UM> 
, uarrkaasr ai lb* tiaaa 1*4 aUa* of aaia. fllnti 
' I* IM days f rua. day of aaia at IS o'clock Boo*. 
; at ibaaatdodbM of Km* Mrlaoad. 

JOHN  M.   MOOMK,  AajtgM. 
'*aa*l boldair of aaid aaortcaga . 
baa  A.lffM. 

sWsMI 



BAD 
BREATH 
- ■ am »..- ..... «•ascaasra~* — 

, awd mat .....i.. I.IMI*. IM, "••'■^F •«•- 

S3I2.J." rSr. iU . SETS.*!. •»•'—'" 

NEW  WINDOW  SASH. 

...    CURS CONSTIPATION.    ... 
.1   Hip m*m*t t     i     t. Ikw*.  ■■■*w«i. I.. fart. U. 

APOTHECARIES. 
Oi ■ AIM   Is U» gtra  llir |iuMw-  perfect   serrlce 

ai»l a drug -HMIIT of   -up-iritrf (luallly. rrahslwg 
tint a, »••'! ■>l'iAr-l ••tutloiiiftr i- th* beet BanarfaW* 

..« UoM Car*. 

T    II.   EMIR *  IK.. 

hartnaeist*. is: Man MIMI 

AUCTIONEER. 
BtjSJ \I(I> K   ■ \«.l MlK, 

Baft  Appraiser, 

JU Swaiiton Street. 

l'asl> j.altt f«T rir-.   U .1 -r...i,<) 1,IIM1 fnrtMliir«. 

CABINET MAKER. 
v.. s.   BATCH, 

I'nliirirl   Msklng, Window   *M<1 DMM  SeeearBaf. 
furniture mid H.rn**u Kenalrliig. 

w. iiii-t HI i'- 

ga*9        |M M«lti Mlr**t, 
War WasWaBJl BMHW tfcpp. 

CABINET MAKER. 
090MB.   II.  HAMILTON. 

l'r*.-ii.»li'«l.lii.tn.*ser. 

Light OWfMMVlBg. 
K*l>slrlti.- i.| all   Masai  neatly •Ions. 

I ThoiHpHiii HI. 

CARPENTER. 
KBBM   Mi KWKV 

0—itmlm wd n.ni.ier. 

HMM furnished. JeMttll ,,f "" Kinds. 
I **.-.-     JB Hri—kalil* Ars. 

• Ban IS   Pr..t *   Batea Fee the OrJer 

The windows with which mott of us 
are familiar hare often enough been 
condemned for tb« reason that the 
cleaning; of the outer surface a/ the 
glaaa la attended with not a little dan- 
ger. A recently patented Invention 
which baa been acquired by Mr. Ar- 
thur Hoyt %ogoe of New York aeeka 
to overcome ihlf difficulty In a manner 
which h> t-.ih Ingenious and alninle. 
Bays The Scientific American. 

Tie aanlu-s In Mr. I login-'* window 
run In vertical grooves ID the window 
caateg and are provided with the usual 
pulleys and weights. Each groove cf 
the lower *a*h, however, baa a curved 

TIMELY AHNIVEB8ABIE8. 

**>■• Carreat   Heleetlaaa   Fraat   H.s- 
tarj's Bread rage. 

Oefaherr IS. 
I*At- toward. srtM of Wales. 

mm of Beary VI., t..m at 
Wir-laur; auurdered by the 
■ m kiats la war of roars. 

IBIS-Set lie of On* ■—lowa. Oat 
193*—fire calaarily al AkbiolrL 

Tufa*;; i. SB) peuvl* «*- 
BBMsna* 

187S-Jr*n     Raptlst*    Ciryaiiii, *jfr 
sculptor, died al Psna. Jastks Hitler. 

tsBO-Juetic* Saatuel Frecanna MUler of (as Call- 
ed Stair* anpreaa* court died la Washington; 
bora la Kraturky Uls. Owaral W. W. IW1- 
k«ap died la Waahuurtoa; bora UU. James 
£ Tborold Ragsrs, BSBMNBI writer oa BoliiuaJ 
scsswsny. died si Oxford, f-iujUad. 

lass- n.. \ i«iUnt «oo tbs thinl rsc« scalsst is* 
ValkyrU l-y 40 atcoads, deddiac lat coatsat 
tar Assrrxa'i tup. Tbs nip «-aa Bnt wva 
bv tbs yarbt Aatrrlcst la s racs Bfslaat 4 
arbooacrt aad t mttars oa s sO tail* courss 
Sfouad lbs lals of Wight, Aug. ». ISBI. S*BC* 
tbst r<SsA lbs tfopbr »*• s*aa called tbs 
Asnertca'a cop. Bacea bars biaa sallad for it 
taa   OBMS.   SS   follows:   1*70,   18TI.   ITS.   lail, 
istt. ime. tan, isn, ISBS, iaw 

UM> V|(» Adsatrtl Philip Howard Colcssb. Brit 
isb aaral osksr, larsntca- sad writer, died la 
Lea Jos; born lOI. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II   .1  OABBOlaU 

Ooatraabni aad BasMai 

Joafctsaj «-i sii hin.ii. 
I     - Iwaat— strort. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAUK>   .1    VI r/ciKllAI.I>. 

Oaauaajaoi aad Bsoaa Msaon. 
(inkling, laaasbag, flsnl.-nltig ami .lobt.lng. 

-.!   \  .,,.... I-t..l Lawn lireaxing f..r aal* 
?i fraafeaagtaai Rtrast, 

■ it BeiBomBt. 

EXPRESS. 
I'IJIISLS   BOSTON   KM'KKMS. 

Wnltat M Uotllng, r*rc*. 
M-1 tr .       Ms) An-li   it . Tsl. B«i Mala, 

Ismn s p. ■     «A Chaiaaai St.. Tri. HIT Mala, 

u   ,,.■[,, -i. :        i.-r   t-.*t^   : c.   K.   Handsrsun'i 
•I. C, A.I - . Barbi I Mum, Dpp, Pvpi t. r.» Swan 
i..r. si .an.lcTli.ni.i-.ii SI 

rdarlag smods atsail toHTag*«Biaraia. 

GROCER. 
.1   ('. AKAMS,   till:  i   ASM  ii|ti-KH. 

Agent fur tlie l»e«rf<>il Tarm <'r. 
I?a>im Main Strsnl. 

HARDWARE. 
r. A. SRWTII   I I   ■ 

Hardware. I'alnt* gad OUs, 
ntlng, I'M)-. 1'iiig   a it-1   Tltillng. 

Batdwasal nassalag i >]..'.-i»Uy. 
*Io. IT-: H »hil r  M.h. SI. 

HORSESHOER. 
s VM i. POnMOlUB, 

Pvaaaiaal  Beawaasstar, «i-' ''iift.iKt- h<*i>airtng. 
OsaUaaNai*a   Krinng m.-i   ftotslaa  H 

si"-.-iall«       Idirses ealHil tor  and  rtlurntHl free 
HajKl'*sadJs    I is   .   sparlall]        s,ti.fa.-ii.., 

turned fre* 
S*tl-fa.-l 

rniivrrh' Pi Sea, 

LAUNDRY. 
aivi BTsBTBa   i  tDBDBV. 

A.T. iwwrwr. Nsja«ls«M 
f»t''aiii Slid hand Work. 

OsaVal   BSHtai   Pas   and   satllfsrsd   BfuaHBtly, In 

Isnai gad ssa^ssa. 
<-. r Plaaa. Tsloph.tne l«-7. 

MANICURING. 
■M   \V    K   OOlaasVfB, 

Hair   I>r.-«h.fc  and Vanl.-nm,* 

K'-IM In Uyemn 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. II. WasLDOK, 

Vimi-.la.. ag) a* datgOsswiiSa TalkfflBg wt.rk a 
■ I--, iiilty rivalling. Iryeliin P t-t-inn. Kennlr 
lug and Atsartag pr-tiiiptlySXOM. 

Iwtdle-   (litmrnl. Mad.- OVW 
ItVl Main Hi. Sir—i I at- BMM UM BCSH 

Tna rWKira WINDOW. 

branch aafoOVB leading to the groove of 
the upp«*r Miflh. Horizontal groovea 
blHWt ihi' two vertical groovea, and by 
thr.-e horizontal groovea plna i>roJect- 
log froni the lower aaab are guldetl. 

By re.'i-i ij of this arrangement of 
groovea the lower aanh can be moved 
In the braiu'b groove directly In align- 
ment with the upper earth, thereby clos- 
ing the window far inore'tlghtly than 
la iKiaallile with the ordinary oasbea. 
Hut if the lower nash be moved down 
to the end of lta vertical groove a taorl- 
lontal apace la left between tbe upper 
and lower aaabea for ventilating pur- 
poaea. If this ipace be not large 
enough, the aauhea can he rained and 
lowered In tbe usual manner. 

In the lower end of earh groove of 
the upper «ash a pin la located, which 
la received In the curved receaa of a 
plate carried on the lower end of the 
lower smth. Thus the lower snsn, when 
depreaaetl, I- plvotalty mounted, gotbut 
It eon In- swung Inwardly In the man- 
ner shown In our engraving through 
an arc of olnety degreee. When the 
aash la thus swung Inwardly, tbe win- 
dow can lie safely cleaned. 

Car* laaomnla by Machlnerr. 
An odd device dealgnotl to cure In- 

somnia Is called the "fascinator." It 
consist* of a hi-lniet, which la fastened 
about the hetul by two straps buckllug 
In the back. Across tbe forehead rests 
a band of Hat steel, from the center of 
which projects a steel tul»\ Into the 
end of which la Inserted a flexible atei*l 
wire tipped with a glistening nickel 
plated ball about the slse of a grape. 
By bending tbe wire the ball may lie 
adjusted at any angle desired and ex- 
tremely close to the eyea. With this 
anporntm In plnee tbe patient lies 
down nnd flies his gaze on the liall. 
This fixed gaze fatigues the eyellda, 
and in a few mluutea a sound sleep la 
produced. 

Laleat Schraae For Fire Plajhtlaa. 
The head of the Are department of 

Rouen baa suggested to the mayor a 
novel project In the Are extinguishing 
service. Inasmuch aa tbls city Is trav- 
ersed everywhere by electric street car 
wlrea. It is euggested there should be 
provided pumps, drlveu by dynamos, 
to take currents by means of a trolley 
bonked to the afreet car wires at tbe 
aearest point to the Ore. If this Is fa- 
vorably acted upon, as seems likely, 
Rouen will be eipial, if not aii|HTlor, to 
■ny Kuropean city In the efficiency of 
lta fire s.-i\le,'. 

\... ,-■ lie For Win.- 
Tltlculturlsta In France bsve Just 

tried experiments In feeding draft an- 
imals with bran mixed with wine, 
which seem to be successful. It ap- 
pears that poor wine can be used to re- 
place oafs aa food, weight for weight— 
s pound of wine for a pound of oats. 
At least half of the usual feed of grain 
ran !>e replaced In this ruauoer without 
disadvantage to tbe animals. Barley, 
beans, bran and the like, mixed with 
wine, can IH- substituted for oata en- 
tirely If desired. It la said. 

PAINTER. 
rilAKI.Ks l.iWs.   \ 

Horn"- aad   Sign   Painter. 
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REAL ESTATE. 
(JKO    AI-AMS  WtNiI's. 

Kaal Estate. W.rtgagv       w    tnanrane-. 
Wlaohaaur OSAcr. 
Blalkle   B 

50 Stale Street, 
Boston, Maaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. OOaasaVVB, 

Paasral iHreclor aad Prsfltteal Bssb laasr. 
■Jarriagea and Floasra f uruiahed <>u all o»t sail 

H '"p and h>-ideit.,-. 1^ ftpnaea St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Conucitino. 

PrrpelWBl   Yoatfc. 
Professor QgotleV, a dlstlngulsheil 

member of tbe luatltut de France, bae 
advnnced a startling theory on the 
subject of "iH-ri-etual yi»utb." In Iso- 
lating the bacteria of physical fatitcue 
be bus found that It Is a poison strong- 
ly resembling ptomaine poison In na- 
ture. From this Professor tiautler con- 
cludes that futlniie can. by tbe use of 
dlalnfectanta, be avoided like auy oth- 
er poison, nnd constsjucntly man. no 
lunger suffering from wear and tear, 
need not weaken or age. 

Caollaaj Water Wlthast Ira. 
All Inventor. Joseph K. Swender- 

nian of Boston, baa itatented an ap- 
parntus for cooling water, the Idea of 
which be appeara to have borrowed 
from the Mexican practice of [tutting 
water to a bottle attached to a line 
and awluglng It amuud the bead rap- 
idly to reduce Its temperature. 8weo 
derinan's device la a mechanical appli- 
cation of the same prluclple to a con- 
tinuously   flowing stream of water. 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dls- 
couraffts and lescens ambition, beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear s/hen the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

? afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often. It the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an are when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty u kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women ss well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swaasp-Root is soon realixed.    It is sold 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Oel.a.r 14. 
10SS-  Baft!,   of   Hsstlags;   death   of   gjag   Harold  .   fey   drurrlstS,   In   filtV- 

and end of Baua ruU  la  England. 
1444—William   Penn,   courtier   aad   allagsd   coa- 

aplial   r In  Eagland and  founder of Peaaaylra- 
Bla.  bora in  London;  died than  1714. 

lssS— Paul   Bcarroa.   hunaorous   writer   aad   poa*, 
born st Parts. 

17J*    Fr»n.1i   Light foot  Lee,   "■Ignar,"  born. 
17as-rield Manna) Jamas Krllh. Scotch rebal of 

171a and than ralla aad soldier of fortune la 
Europe, waa killed si Hochbircbrn fighting lor 
Frederick  the Great. 

lBTO   Hurrt.ant    davanated    Cuba;    1000   death*; 
lbs dlasater iddsd lo tbs horrors of lb* Seres 
■ -.»:!  war thrn raging on th*  island. 

laSa-Geaeral Eratmus D.   Inn.  s  prominent  Fed- 
aral  general  in  1441. died Si  Nice;  boro  1810. 

1B94—Ei-Cnilrd Statai Senator Thossas W. rsrry 
died at Crand llat.o. aUca,; bora ISTT. 

laSB-Flrst day of flghtiag al  Matching.  South   At 
rica.    Tha Boera lost hastily In an encounter 
with an srmored train. 

cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- scene of twaon-Bo-*. 
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
fit Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

AN   EXPLANATION. 

'MB *hea you're feeling1 Bad 

Orfobrr IB. 

1S0S—F.rangrllctB   Torric*m.    Inrtntor   of   the   ba 
remrttr. was born In Italy: died 1M7. 

14SV-Allan   Ramaty,   Scottish   poet,   was  born   la 
Uaarkshlrsi died 1704. 

1744—Christ Ian.   Count   Stolberg,   poet   sod   dram- 
atUt, bora at Hamburg: died latl. 

1917     Tli.dd.ua   Kosclusao.   Pollab  patriot,  died   In 
Bolotharn. nWttaarlsnd; born 1744.    Kosrtuako | 
was bora of a noble family In Lithuania.    Ha 
was   sdtKSlsd   to   lbs   profession   of   smss   al j 
Vsnalllra snd entered  the service of Iks  Amer 
lean colonies aa military engineer.   His genlua 
planned  (he  line  st   Bemus  Helghta.   Saratoga.  I 
Where th* patrloU won a deeislT* rlctsry. snd 
slao th* fortlSratlons si Went Putat.    At 1hs 
doss of the Rsiolutlos be returned to Poland 
■ nd fuughl  brs**ly but la  rain to preserve the 
liberties of his people. 

1»    Utllli  Kllssbeth   i Land..n)   ktacUaa.  wtfa  of 
tbs governor of South   Africa aad famous Is [ 
lilerstur* under th* BSBM "L. E, I.." cSsd at 
Csps Coast ('attic; born la Leaden ISO*. 

Isvl—Ueaeral   William   Henry   Fits Hugh   Lee,   See 
of   Robert   F.    lee  snd   hlmaalf   a distinguished 
Coaf*d*rst*   rarslry   kadsr.   dt*d   at   Bav*ca- ' 
worth.  VB  .  born at  Arlington.  Vs..  1BS7. 

1400--General Cron)*. with a force of Boars,   laid 
siege   In Elmbsriej.    laurraee Oronlund. ao- 
rtal economic aad author, died in Sew Teak [ 
satyi barn 4-tB 

lSOo-Th*   CUlnew   refcrmert   under   Sua   Tsl   Sn 
captured tbs lawn of gluahaa, on East rlrsr. 
In lha southern part of tbe ssaplrt;   BOO Im- 
perial soldiers klllsd. 

tl youil make  a t 
and  dreary. 

As yon would with  any everyday disease; 
If you'll simply «iueett..n grltasg as to why you're 

glum and weary 
And  Hgfilhlsaj  seems dull  snd  ill  st ease, 

Car ha pa  you   will   discover,   aftrr   derloua  .slruls- 
llons. 

T»« enass of a!1 theaa symptnms whhh appall. 
Aad you'll snill* as you  reSert,  In Spit*  ■ i wrioue 

IrrlUtlone, 
Thai  lta n. il ing  hut  tbe weather after all. 

You'll   And   a 
coatrttlH 

A  tear gfnfj 
Tbey are   pre 

algh   denoting arillier   sorrow nor 

I not liMllcatlVH 
lu<ia   ol ths   'i Ml   i iawj   H   .   BfaV 

Of ritra   moisture Ihst  Is In the  air. 
So perhaii* Mi not In renaun fortune's chance to 

he reviling 
Or  la  vow  life's store  of hspplnres  I* small. 

Por when  tlaa* sun comes out  again,  ajaln we will 
be swilling: 

It'B nothing  but  th*  weather sft«r all. 
- Washington Star. 

October   IS. 

laSs-Mahops tTtcbelas Bldl*y 
• ■'■< Hugh Latlmer wars 
burned si tbs stake st Oa* 
ford li-* kerasy. 

170S-Dr. Albert -on Halle*, em- 
inent phjstologtst. bora at 
Demr. 

mt—Robert FerrraBon. a^cdUsb 
poet. dl*d. 

I7SS— Marl* Aatolaetle. qneen 
of France, was guillotined 
st Parts 

17fS--Vlctor AaaadeuB III. of «_„, 4„i0|Balta. 
Sstoy died. 

laos—Wtlliam pltt Pessrndm. bora st Boacawsa. 
N.   H ;  died   1448. 

Ihll lleurr Msrtya. famous English mlsslonsry, 
died at Tokst, Aria Minor; bora 17*1. 

1401--Sailors of the (Jailed Stales rruiaer Balti- 
more mobbed Bt Valparaiso, beginning of th* 
Imbroglio with  Chile. 

14B9— Kdward Orion. Ph. D., I.I. D. distinguish- 
ed A »iT ican geologist, died st Columbus. 0.; 
born 14X0. 

Oatefeer IT. 
laS4-9lr Philip Sidney. English h*ro. courtier 

snd  poet,  WBS killed  at  Eutphea.  Holland 
1706—Ninon de rgnclofl, famous wit snd beauty, 

"tbe Aspsafa Of France," died st lha sg* of 
BO. retaining her beauty and power* of faa- 
rlnation almost to the but. 

1TT7 Surrender of General Burgoyna's Briny to 
Ueneral llorstlo Oatss st Baratoga. a decisivs 
•teat la lbs war of the Bevolutlon. 

1949— Frederic Chopin, musical composer, died la 
Part*. 

ISM l.ucy Hone BUckwell. on* of tbs original 
and most noted woman snffrsg* advocates, 
died at Oorrhertsr. Maaa ; born In Manarhu- 
srttS 1414. MarMabon, due da Magenta, mar- 
shal of France and *■-president of th* repub- 
Uc. died In Part*; bora 1404. 

1907—Admiral Joha 1. Wordrn, (I. ft. B.. retired, 
(h* Monitor hata, died st Wuhlngion. aged 
Tft. Charles A. Dana, editor of the Mew V rk 
Bun, died st Glen Cora. M. T., sged 74. 

"rt.d.rr    11. 

Ilia—Edward Wlnalow. famous 
governor of Plymouth col- 
ony, was born near Worces- 
ter, Englsnd; died al ma 
ICon. 

1443-Francis it Savoy, better 
known as Prince Eugene, 
Imperial general and col- 
league of Marlborougb, was 
born Bl  Parla Hi.-"   Ma- 

1744-Sarah -enninee (Churchill), long famous at 
th*  Duchees of Marlboeough, died. 

1757 Hen* Antoln* d* Reaumur, practical phlloa 
opher and Inventor of a thermometer, died; 
born Feb. St, ia-3 Professor Reaumur Inher- 
liid s fortune and devoted bis Ulenls to lb* 
Study of physics, natural hlatory and the In- 
dustrial arts. His tbersaemetsr was invented 
In  1731. 

19SI—llrlrn Maria Flake (Hunt Jackaoa). Araert 
ran author known as Helen Hunt snd chiefly 
by the pen asms "II. IL," born Bl Amh*rat. 
Mass.;  died   1440. 

**S7 -Alanka became a territory la the United 
States 

14*4— Military occupation of Porto Rico complet- 
ed by the raising of lha United States Bag 
over th* public buUdtuga al Ban Juan. 

SPIRIT  SLATE  WRITING 

Have   ili«    Msslrrloas   Sratrarra   Are 
rrrparrd   la   AaHaarr. 

Spiritualistic ulnte writing. If cleverly 
doiii-. Bjwsjri iniikcH a inntkeil linprcit- 
glou on a magician's audience becauae 
It utterly baffles their efforts to detect j 
the trick. They see n amall cabinet 
Bueiicnili-d aI»ove the stage by means 
of cords or ribbons. It baa an open 
front and Is empty. Tbe magician 
turn* it uround BO that every part of 
It may be Keen and taps It Inside and 
out wiih bis wnntl to show that It la 
hollow. 

On a stand near by he has s amall 
CBHII, a common school slnte. a bottle 
of India Ink with a quill pen In It and 
a few sheets of ordlnnry white writing 
paper. All these be passes around 
among the audience for examination. 
Theu he fixes u sheet of tbe paper to 
the slate by means of wafers, places 
the slnte on Ihe easel and the easel ID 

tbe cabinet, together with the Iwittle of 
Ink, the latter having the ticn slill In It. 

Having allowed the audience to see 
the articles thus arranged In the cabi- 
net, he throws a large silk handker- 
chief over It. Mysterious sounds are 
Immediately heard, and the cabluet 
shakes as If some living thing had BB> 

tci.il it. When the sounds and the 
shaking cease, he removes the bnnd- 
kerchlef, showing an Inscription writ- 
ten ill IKIIII black letters on the paper 
and tlM I" II not In tbe Ink bottle, but 
IVIUK oa <be bottom of tbe cabinet. He 
then removes the paper from tbe slate 
and pusses It around for examination, 
when the writing Is immediately rpeng- 
Dlzed as having been done with India 
Ink. 

The ivplanntlon of the trick Is sim- 
ple. The writing was done In advance 
by tin- performer, tbe fluid used Irelng 
a solution of sulphuric acid of the pur- 
est i|uallty. To make the ttolution 511 
drops of the concentrated add ore add- 
ed to one ounce of filtered water. Writ- 
ing done with this solution Is Invisible 
until exposed to heat. When so ex- 
posed. It conies OUt perfectly black, 
looking exactly like dried ludla Ink. 

The heat is applied by means of an 
•lectrlc current running over wire with 
which ihe slHte Is wound. The cords 
by which the cabinet Is suspended con- 
ceal ooppcr wires, which conduct the 
current to the slnte. Illnck silk threads 
suitably attached enable the performer 
to make the noundH in the mUmi. to 
COBBBj tbe cabluet to ttlinke and to Jerk 
tbe pen out of the Ink Uittle. 

Severn! sheets of |mi»cr are prepared 
lu advance, each with a different lu- 
acrlptloii. the performer telling one In- 
scription from another by secretly 
innrLid pin pricks.—New York Herald. 

Aarvler Frew War Tp. 
"Understand me." wild tbe balloon to 

tbe parachute. "I wouldn't for tbe 
world encourage drlnhlii^ habits In the 
yoiiiik' and Innocent, but at the same 
time I don't think a drop would hurt 
yon In the least." 

Whereupon [be parachute dropped.— 
Cleveland   I'lalu lH*aler. 

Oetaaer IB. 
ITS*-John   Adaaas,   second   president,   was bora   al 

lirsmtree. Mass.; died IBM. 
ITU—Lord Cornwallla surrendered lo George Wash- 

ington  st   Torktoera,   Vs. 
1744-James  Hem.   Letgk   Hunt,  author,   was born 

hi ftouthgate.   Middles**: died  IMS. 
144*-Henry   Birk   White,   tbs  ywthful   post,   died j 

at Cambridge, Englsnd, barn ITS*. 
IBS*— Franrola Joseph  Talma,  noted  French  trage 

dian. died la Paris; bora than 1789, 
ISU-Bsttl* of Cedar Creek. 
ISB*-Ei  President Salomon of Haiti died In Part*; 

bora lain. 
IBS*    William   A,   Richard*, n.   noted   Jurist,   cblel 

jostles of the court of clslsa, died In Wash 
lagtoa; bora 1SZ1. 

lav* - tlar dd    Frederic.     American    louraalltt    aas! 
novelist, died la London; bora laaa. 

la**-  Will.am    Henry    applefoa.    last    of   the    old 
circle of booh publishers, died ID   Mew   Turk 
ally, born IS14. 

Gander *f 14ka ftwerdL 
Among the many curloua notions ob- 

taining among tbe different races using 
tbe sword may be noted tbe gender of 
the weai«on. In tire north of Europe It 
was either masculine, as In Britain, or 
neuter, SB In Germany, while In th* 
south It was uDtlormly feminine. Its 
force and cruelly api»eeled to the north- 
ern nilud. lta grace and elegance at- 
traciesl tbe warnors of tbe sunny south. 
It iM'H'.ed to Vlte one strength, to the 
other dliMlt.v.    bxehunge. 

Painin Head,Side and Back. 
| For yearn I suflarwd with pain la the bead. 
| paJn In Uaa side, and In tbasmaul of Ibe bach.. 
I I was uarvo.ua and cossnipaAad aad eookt not 

ajaap. Tbe pills and other medicine* I triad 
only Baade a bad rusUlar worn*. Titan I tried 
t'rernr King. OD* paefcag* •■rMme aad 
made a r»»-w woman ofraa.—slra. Tfc- saJaa- 

" daon.N. T. 

Laalagt   Ba   » Busaaaa. 

tienlal 1'o.tor (after laughlug heart- 
ily at a Joke of his patient* Ha! ha! 
ha! There's not much the matter with 
you. t'MMIKII 1 do believe lUat U* yon 
wen- on imr deathbed you'd nake a 
Joke. 

Irret.renniMe I'stieot— Why. of courae 
I should. It would be my last chance. 
—I'uucb. 

»T, I'rutoreuu-I 
sjglirr Klngeoraa CttstsMpaalea aad I 

BBaoassoo, Liwag and fcUdaay iN , 

The rnost diaa*troua times hav* peo- 
doced the greatest mlnda. Tbe purest 
Buetal comes or th* moat ardent fur- 
nace, tbe most brilliant lightning from 
th* dark eel clouds. 

When your beels drag, look out; jou, 
are tired aad need a ISSC— ill hkaSaa, 
Utobe. 

Krrplagr   at   It. 
TTiere Is a very old hut very good 

story stMHit s boy who was engaged 
one winter dsy In putting a ton of coal 
Into a cellar. Ills only Implement waa 
a small fire nbovel. Noticing thin, a 
benevolent old gentleman expressed 
aurprlse and commiseration. 

"My anna," said the gentleman, "you 
anrvly do not expect lo put In all that 
coal with that little shovel?" 

"Oh, yes. I do," replied the boy cheer- 
fully. "All I have to do la to keep at 
It." 

There Is a lesson In this story for 
young and old. and It Is exemplified In 
the lives of the great men of tbe world. 
It Is a mistake lo suppose that the beat 
work of tbe world Is done by people of 
great strength and many opportunities. 
"Keeping st It" Is th* secret of success. 
—Exchange. 

SmiT ArriigiiHi, JIN 23,1901. 
FO* faOBTOM. FBrOH  SOB TO* 

a.*S A. a    4JWA.M 4.4* A.M. *.«. ft.!* 4143 •♦,40 ftaft 
S./T 4.S* 4J5 7.SB 
B.&3 7.SS 7JB SJB> 
'•Oft '.a Lao 4.39 
7.JO 7.4* 4-34 •JM 
T-Sa : M •.tft BJll 
7.43 :-ti I0.U4 wa 

•n-14 ■   M •lo.tt lias 
B.S* S.40 11.34 13.01  il 
SJ7 »JM •Ista. I.    13.17 
B.07 SJfl 133* r S.   I3JW 
i*oa las* •14* 1.3ft 

•I*.i3 1*40 UM 1JW 
in i 11.06 3.4* i zi 

•11.411 It-04e.B i.i* JJ*7 
11  -M 13.3* 3"4 3.34 

•IXA7   r M.    1.15 3.39 337 
IJB* I.JS 3.44 4.83 
**0 3.34 •4.14 4.33 
S.WI 3.5* •4.U SSI 
i.o* 339 3.14 ftjft 
BJB 4JM 5.19 34* 
4. IS 4.39 •5.44 4.03 

H.S7 4-54 S.49 4.3ft 
4.41 5.05 ft.19 
511 BJO ft.lt ftJI 
S-.ni ftJM ft.99 6.44 
8.43 COS 4.41 7.10 

"SJsl 4 IS 7.14 7J7 
IN «JW 7.44 ft.ll 
7.03 7.31 S.45 9J3 
*J0 4J9 :i.M 9JU 
9.1S 9J7 I0.U MJft ».:•: 10.03 11.3* 11.its 

'10.37 IU.V 11.26 HJJft 
10.4* 11.10 

SUNDAY- 
FOft   BOB TOM raoM aosTON 

LV. AB. Lr. AB. 
•7  11   A.I .   7..S.I   A.M. 9.00 A.i .9.19   A.B. 
"7JB 4.10 10 uo I0.J1 
s.no 9J4 11.00 II.SC 
BJ0 4.49 12.40 r.M l.iMi-.a. 

•°4» 10 i-. •1.00 1.17 
11.08 1133 1.35 3.01 
llllr.s 13.37 I M. 3.15 3.41 
I3.4S I07 4.O0 4.3ft 

1.07 3.33 •5. no 5.19 
J .!■-' 3.57 6.30 5.56 
4.15 4.40 4.30 45* 
RIO 5.30 7.35 S.08 .-, :: 4.14 9.00 9.31 

•B.43 7.00 9.30 9.53 
4.6U 7.15 19.15 19.40 
4.31 *M 
B.ll 9.40 •Ki press. 

Wedgemere. 
LV. AM- 

4.01 A M.  C30A.  k COO A. M.C.33 
6.17 6.43 4.55 7.21 
4.M 7.30 7.39 ri.03 
7.07 7.35 4.34 9,00 
7.XI 7.40 9.35 9.49 
7.37 7.53 ltii.| 10.28 

•S 16 430 11.35 11'.' 
H.S0 •I2.U0! 12.16 r> 

S.3B 9.04 13.39 1 M. v: :*, 
S.OB | I 1.05 1.21 
I0.OJ 10.36 1.34 IJU 
10.40 II ".*■ •3.0ft 2.30 
11. '.ii 13.30 i- M 2.29 3.66 

1.11  P 1      1.36 306 3.32 
J.'i.' 3.99 3.39 3JJ6 
B.0B 3-30 3.44 4.01 
3.41 4.04 •4.14 4.31 
4.43 6.4A •4.44 459 
3.32 -. ",.; 6.14 631 
6.3S 6 50 5.29 5.44 
7.00 7.31 5.44 6.01 
4.33 S.50 3JW 6.14 
B.3S 10O5 ft. 14 6.81 

1*.4S 11.10 6.39 6.44 
4.44 7.0ft 
7.14 735 
7.44 8.00 
9.05 031 
9.36 n.64 

10.15 10.36 
11  J' 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
eon   BOSTON. rnoM i 'eo. 
i.» LV AB 

K 07 A.  M. >-» AM 10.05 A. M in  .- AM 
9.32 949 11.00 11.91 

11.10 1.33 13-40  p    M. I.O r.M. 
12.14 r.M 12.37 r.M. 1.35 i B 
13.17 1.07 3.15 .: x 

■i in 233 1.00 * a 
3.34 U| 6.30 6.At 
i.\> 440 6.30 «JW 
5.54 SIS 7.35 - "1 
4.5 3 7.15 9.30 9A1 
4.33 
0.1*1 v to 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN. HOLD! LEAVE IOSTON 

FOR BOSTON. ron wir HOLDS 
A a. 

6.12 H I.I. •• i.: ... n.    6,55 a. 1! .      17..'-   *.H 
7.02 7.35 8.34 HJ.05 
7.33 7.55 10.04 I0J3 
8.11 - JMj n.s.'. 12.04 
8.34 UIH 11* B,   1 1.01 p. m 

v.-.: io -.'.; 1.39 1.58 
11.31 is.se p. IT        1 -'■' 2.50 
|Jt| m. IM *   .-i 3.50 

IIJ17 3.M 4.44 5.04 
t3.se lot Ul v:.i 
14.34 5.Oft 6.1S 6.39 

.-..■_■'. 6.5S 6.59 ft.21 
6.21 6.50 •; '.'n 6.51 

tui IJfl f.H 7.40 
»10.43 11.10 9.35 10 01 

11.35 11.63 
i agpai .<u   signal olahe on. 

engers. 
SUNDAY. 

ron BOSTON • ■out 
A a. LV. »" 

t.rw s. ii . 11.30 a. ■■■,. IO.OAB. r .    10.34 s. n 
12. PJ p. i IJT7 p. m 1.3ft p. I i.     2.01  |>.n 
4.13 4.40 5.39 5.69 
6.17 7.15 6.30 ft.59 
9.3T 8.SS BJ0 9.54 

I>. .1. FI.ANDKA8. 0.P, andT.A. 

FIRE ALARM JELEGRAPH. 
is    7. C'enlrsl Fire Station. 

■5 McKsy.   Prlvata. 
31. Slain street opit. Young A  Hn>v n'a. 
9J, goBSBOOl. 
BB. Oaf National Rank 
34. hfl. Vornon.oor.Wa-linigt-.il Mraet 
£.'.. .Main.cor. Ml. IMra-aiH Street. 
3«. Main al  ..-«.r.  Her rick  .!-.■ 
37 Main *treel at BrBBBla*OotWBr. 
IS. Haron's Mills, (prlrale., 
31. Swanl'in Street, hoar boaae, 
W. Forest, or. Highland A* 
33 Washiiiglon    ,.r   (   r...- *li.-l 
34. Cross Ulreet Dap, Mcl^llati's honaa. 
35. Swsiil..ii Btraal.OamBtB BalsOOl. 
36. Wsshinglon.cor. KaUw  St reel. 
97. Harvard, .-or. Florenr.- it 
fv oak. cor. II   Hand si 
41. Lake. cor. Main Slreel. 
•'-• Beggs* f'nbhaTnniifrv   |.rlrale  . 
43. Main. cor. Salem greet. 
44. Main,.>|i|.. ('anal Btrsal 
45. MslBBUTwat, N. W.fl. K   K   Stable 
'.I ''iintirl.lgr. ..|.p. Pond Slrvel. 

M       Wildw«H-1..-or   Kleteher Street. 
55.   DtB.eor. i-ine and oasreb ■tvaata, 
54      Wildwoo.|.r..r.('ainlirldge Street. 
57.    Church, cor. Cambridge Streets. 
SI.   Wlnthrop. nearer. Hllislda A». 
S3.     Mount Yer  .or. Illghland Av. 
63.    HlghUnd A*.,opn. Weh-ter Street. 
•4    Highland A*.cor. Wilson Si 

A second alarru la given by striking tbras brOW 
followed LT Hoa  iniinlwr. 

Two htnWS dl-iin—■■« the lleparliiieiit. 
Two Maaa for Teat m 7.30 p. g*. 
22   repealed   twice al   TJft   B* srli.K>l   for all 

grade-, A.Ii a. in.   and 12-10 p. m. no school for 
gradee    I,   II,   III.     12.36   p.  n...   BO    seh.K.I    for 
grade-   I    VI. 

A   Malaprnp. 
M:*a Wlndsiraw - What a wheezy, 

pinched lit lie thing that baby of Mrs. 
PutTprotid's Is. to be sure! 

Mrs. 1MH7.IT iconicmpiumislyi -Yes, 
and to hear her talk you'd thing she 
bad s progeny.—Leslie's Weekly. 

Stepped Into Lire Coals 

"When a child I burned my foot 
frightluily." writes W. H. Eads. ol 
loncavilk, Va., " which caused horrible 
leg sores (or 30 years, but Hueklens 
Arnica Salve wholly cured me alter 
everything else Jailed." Infallible lor 
burns, Scalds. Cuts, Sores. Bruise*, and 
Piles.    Sold liy I.rover. 15c. 

Left Headed Jgadlelae. 
An Atchlsou druggist tells this story 

and declares thst It Is true: He bad 
tonsllltls. but did not send for s doc- 
tor, an he knew be would be all light 
as soon as the swelling "broke." But 
hla wife was worried and Insisted on 
sendini; for a doctor. When tbe doe- 
tor arrived. .1.. looked through bis medi- 
cine cam- and said be had nothing 
Bultable for the patient; that the medi- 
cine he had waa for the right ski*, 
whereus the swelling In tbe throat was 
on the left side.   Then he hurried away 
10 get his left handed medicine.-Atchl- 
sou 1 (lobe. 

Tot Causes Night Alarm 

■ One night mv brother a baby was 
laaea with Croup." writes Mri. J. C. 
jalclir ol Critiendcn, Ky„ - it seemed 
it would strangle before we could get a 
doctor, so we gave it L)r. King's New 
ilia*overy which gave qukk relief and 
permanently cured it.     We always  keep 
11 m ihe house to prot«t our children 
from Cioup and Whooping Cough. Ii 
cured me of a chrook bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve'' 
Infallible for Cough*, Colds, Throat and 
Lung troubles, 50c and ft 1.00. Trial hol- 
lies free at <»rover's- 

Through tickets returning  from 

Washington by rail or water. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Tim©   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after August is, 1901, cars will 

run as follows: 
wn:h   Dan. 

Leave Wilmington square for Woburn, 
Win*.heater and Medlotd at 7.30, 8 jo a. 
m. and hourly unlit S.30 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medtord at 5.45. 6.15 a. m., then 
rvery 30 minutes until 10.15 p. no. 

Leave Woburn centre io* Winchester 
and Medlord at 6 00, 6.30 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6.15, 645 and every 30 minutes until 
1045 p. m. 

RETL'BMSf.. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

W'obuin and North Woburn at 6.30, 7.00 
a. m. and every 30 minutes unlit 10.30 
p. m.. Ihen 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6.45, 7.15 a. m. 
and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- ■■** 
then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton square at 6 45. 715. 8 15 a. m. and 
hourly until 7.15 p. m. 

'I   NHAVS. 
Leave Wilmington square for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medford at 9.30. ie.30 
a. m. and hourly until 8 30 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at 7.15. 8.15, 
8.45 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. in. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 
and Medford at 7.30, 8.30, 9.00 a. m. ana 
every 30 minutes until 10 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 45, 845. 9 15 a. m. and every 30 min- 
utes Baslll 1045 p. m. 

KI 1 TUNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 800,9.00, 
9.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 30 
p. m., then 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Medford square for Wilmington 
square at 8.00, 900 a. m. and hourly 
until 7 00 p. tn. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and Nor 1 h Woburn al 8 15, 9.15, 945 a. 
m. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- m-» 
then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton square at 8.15. 9.15 a. m. and hourly 
until 7.15 ,)   HI. 

JOHN  S.  BKA« KHTT, Supt. 

Wakefleld & Stoneham   Street R. 
R  Co. Timo Table. 

WEI K DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and   after June. 22. 1901, cars will 
run as follows: 
Kl'ADlNC,   STOSF.HAM. WINCHESTER  AMI 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoncbam, 

Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, "5.30, 
•6.00, •6.30, then *7.15, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

I.e.ue Central Square, Stoncbam, for 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.20, "5.50, 
•6.20, *6.5o, tben •7.35. 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1.05 p. m., then 
1.20 and every 15 minutes until 8.35, then 
9 05. 9 35, 10.05. and 10.35 P- m- 

Leave Winchester lor Arlington at 
'5.40, "6.10, '640 '7.IO, then *755, 815 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 25 p.m., 
then 1.40 and every 15 minutes until 8.55 
then 9.25. 9.55. 10.35 an<l '0-55 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•600, "6.30, "7.00, •7.30, then "8.15. 8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1 45 
p. m., then 2 00, 3.15 p. m., and every 15 
minutes until 9 15 p. m , then 945. 10.15, 
1045 and 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Reading at 
•6.20, "6.50. *7.30t "7.50, then #8-35. 905 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 p. in. 
then 11.45 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stnneham at 
•tiro. "6.50, •720, '7 50 a. m.. then *8-35, 
9.05 a, m., and every 30 minutes until 2.05 
p. ni., then 3.20. 2.35 p. m. and every 15 
minutes until 9 35 p. m.. then 1005. 10.35. 
11 05. and 11 45 p. in. 

'Will not run Sundays. 
J. M. LAMB. Div. Supt. 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc., can be found 
it Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

Why Not Exchange 

That Old Piano 
Which has outgrown its usefulness for a 

beautiful new lefts* & Potrd Upright? 
We will make yon a HIK-TUI allowance 
for your old instrument, balance in easy 

monthly payments. If inconvenient to 
call, write to-day and we a ill send a man 

to place a value on your instrument. 
We will put a piano in your homo at 

our expense f->r tti I sad guarantee satis- 
faction. It will not be necessary to part 
with the old till you have seen and 

approved the new. 

Ivers& Ponder 
114 and 116 Boylston St., Boston. 

THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
( I Ri: FOR 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON II, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 13. 

Contributed by the Winchester Wont-' 
SB's Strffrttge League. 

CATARRH 

CATARRH 

*M.^ru;L..:::;f" COLD 'N H EAD 
Heals •ml peglaats ilieiii-iiilirsne. Healoree the 
BSasSa nf la-le an.) fmell Large ahaa,gg)|a*t9 al 
I»niggl*ts..rliy mail. Trial -lae »an**tB*n mall. 

—PARKEBVS— 
HAIR BALSAM 

and   btatii.fU*  U*   ba 
_    a    lasunaM   gnretk 

r   Fella to   Bastore   Qrnr 
iir  te  lta  Toniafui   Celee. ■ saala dissasss a hair IsLieg, 
*9r,a*a gl Wat lanaa^sn* 

OLD POINT 
COMFORT 

is a most attractive 
Autumn trip. 

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS 
%4 th. 

Old Dominion Line 
leave Pier 36, North River, tool of 
lleach St.. New York, everv week 
day at 3 p.m., arriving at Old Point 
following morning. Steamer for 
Washington  leaves same evening. 

isrr. . ....~»....^*w M :..wev- 
>- < lll« Mr-It**-. K.M.I.MI 

, 11 BCD si. I «ta44 «eis.lH Baas*. s*aw4 
|wMBw«arlBh— TsasssMksr. B>r*isa 
I BWaawrea* •■MUuaUsi aa>4  la.Ha- 

,    Bar •• fmw r".cs"» *• ^S* S>     • 

>«™   Mali.    IS.S-S'H.*..,.    asMB* 

Woman 

Teat af lha LesssB, Ura. aaals, BO, la 
al. IS— Meaner} Yereee. Sl-SS—4salB- 
• at leu. i.t-a. aaals, El—Cwaaanaat- 
tarr a>r ih* Hen. D. M. Blaaran. 

IC^r-j right, 1984. by Aasreicsa Prsss aasocUlloa. 1 
20, 21. "He waa there iu ihe proum. 

hut ihe Lord was with Joseph." Th* last 
lessen left Joseph a a)t*e la Lb* bouse 
of Totiphar In Egypt, but verse 2 of 
this chapter says, "The Lord waa with 
Jonepb, and he waa a prospemua man." 
lie aeems by the grace of God to have 
riaen above all his dreumstaaces, yoftng 1 
though be was and trying though they 
were, sud to have determined thai God 
ahouM be glorified in him tPbil. i, 20). . 
Potipbar saw that tbe Lord was with | 
him and made all that he did to prosper. 
Thla Is splendid testimony and might, by 
the grace of God, be true of every be- 
liever (compare chapter aivl, 28). Then 
notice Potlphar's unbounded confidence 
In him. He put all thai he bad in Joseph's 
hand aod left It there without a ear* (see 
la verses 4 to 0 Ihe expression, "all thai 
he had" four times). Let us without hes- 
itation place all that we are aod have in 
the hands of our Lord Jesus snd leave all 
then with the full assurance that He 
will see to It (Ps. xxxvit, 5; Prov. xrl. 3). 
Think of th* widow and the boy who 
each gave all to Him (Luke xxi, 4; John 
vi, 11). The adversary cannot stand such 
righteoasnesa and victory over circum- 
stances, and be Is permitted to humiliate 
Joseph yet more, so under a base, false 
accusation Joseph la cast into prison, but 
being innocent the Lord Is with him and 
lightens his affliction somewhat by giv- 
ing him favor In tbe sight of the keeper 
of the prlaon. But It was hard for him 
for a lime, for It Is written that they 
hurt his feet with fetter*, he waa laid in 
iron, until tbe lime that his word csme, 
the word of lb* Lord tried him (Pa, cv. 
IH. 10). We may Imagine the adversary 
suggesting that now all his visions and 
dreams had come 10 naught, for he would 
never get out of this prison, yet we doubt 
not thst his mind was staid upon Jeho- 
vah, and he had victory by faith. 

22, 23. "Whatsoever tbey did there h* 
waa tbe doer of it." Aa In Potlphar's 
house so In th* prison all thlogs wer* 
placed under him. The keeper of the pris- J 
on looked not to anything, for It was evl- 
dent that tbe Lord was with blm and 
made all that he did to prosper. Clrcum- 
stBDcea do not always indicate prosperity 
or otherwise. It Is ihe presence and bless- 
ing of God that constitute true prosper- 
ity: Daniel was prosperous In the lions' 
den, and bis friends In the fiery furnace; 
David was more prosperous thsn Saul 
tbe king, even though b* fled from blm, 
for God was with blm. Every step in 
the life of Joseph and of David was a 
■tep lo a throne, and so It is with tbe be- 
liever, for the overcomer Is promised a 
seat with Christ on His throne (IWv. HI, 
21).   The croae Is the way to the crown. 

xl, 1-4 Pharaoh's chief butler and bak- 
er suddenly find themselves with Joseph 
In tbe prison, and be series them while 
they continue there for a season. Like 
our Lord Jeans. Joseph Is not only num- 
bered with transgressors snd has thine* 
laid to hla charge tbat be knew not, but 
be is SIBO an Illustration of ministering 
unto others rather tbsn lielng ministered 
unto 11 SB. llii, 12; Pa xxxv. 11; Math. 
XX. 2S). The offense of thee* officers 
brought them not only Imprisonment, but 
the poBslbflity of death. If our Lord wag 
strict to mark Iniquity, who could stanrl? 
But He la the Lord God, merciful and 
gracious, forgiving Iniquity, transgres- 
sion snd sin, though He will by uo mesns 
clear ihe guilty who refuse to turn lo 
Him (Ex. ixxlv, 6, 7). 

6-7. One morning Joseph finds these 
two pri • aers very unhappy and mani- 
festing ii so plainly in their faces tbat he 
asked them, "Wherefore look ye so sadly 
todayV We think of our Lord's ques- 
linii to the two who wslked to Einmaus. 
"What manner of communications are 
these that ye have one to another as ya 
walk and are sad?" (Luke xxiv. 17.) Bui 
their sadness was dne to their unbelief. 
One day ihe king noticed that Neheminh 
waa and (Neh. ii. 1-5), but his eadness 
was due to Ms sorrow because of tbe des- 
olation of ihe holy city Jerusalem. The 
fellowship of Christ's Bufferings will 
bring us much sorrow, but in the midst 
of all we may rejoice In tbe I«ord. as sor- 
rowful yet always rejoicing (II Cor. vi. 
10). 

A. "Do not interpretations beloog lo 
God? Tell me them, I pray yon " They 
were sad becans* of their dreams, which 
they bsd each dreamed in the same night 
and which they could not understand. 
They had not forgotten their dreams and 
retained only a sort of troubled remem- 
brance, like Nebncbadnetxar. but. though 
they could not tell each one bis dream, 
they feared lest no one could explain the 
drerim-. J-# [.li's saying, "Interpreta- 
tions belong to God; tell your dream to 
me," was equal to saying, "I am ac- 
quainted with God" or "I am here for 
God" or "God Is with me." 8ee chapter 
xll, 16, and also Dan. II. 18, 28. What a 
blessed thinr to be so Intimate with God, 
to walk with Him In sach communion! 
Yet that is the privilege of a child of God 
III Cor. vi. 10-18; John xlv. 23; Deul. 
xxxiv. lin. 

1> 15. They told taelr dreams lo Joseph, 
and be interrupted them, and It came to 
pasa according; to the interpretation, the 
chief butler was restored to bis butlersblp 
again,   sod   the   chief   hsker   was   hanged 
(verse* 21. 22>. Th* butler told his dream 
flmt.   and   when   tbe   baker saw thai   the 
Interpretation   was   good   he also told   hla 
dream, and Joseph was faithful in his in- 
terpretation, though it foreboded no good 

, lu the baker.    Tbe servant of God must 
declare judgment   nnd   mercy   with   equal 

; faltbfolness.     It   Is   not   for him lo with- 
, hold  anything for fear of  hurting  peo- 

ple's   feelioga.      He*   the   faithfulness   of 
lamuel when hat a child In declaring the 
whole message to EH (I Sam. ill. 17. 18). 
How touching tbe entreaty   of Joseph   to 
Ihe chief butler. 'Think on me when  it 
shall   be   well   with   thee   and   -how   kind- 
ness,  1 pray thee, unto roe." etc. (verses 
14,   Iff).      He   did   not   cease   to   feel   tbe 
wrong that wan done to him. he did not 
f.irget hie poor old father from whom he 
had been stolen, nor the home from which 
be   had   been   so   cruelly   snatched   away, 
and  probably It was a daily  conflict  to 
rise above these things snd   do   his   work 
with a quiet   mind.     How   sad to   read   in 
verse 23. "Yet did not the chief butler re- 

|   member   Joseph,    but    forget    him."      It 
nake* one think of the poor  wise man 

I who delivered a city, yet no one rrroem- 
1 bered that aarae poor aian lEccl. ix. 14, 
■ 151. 

When vou   have  no appetite,  do   not 
relish your food ind feel dull alter eating 
vou may know that you  need  a  dose  of 

! Chamberlain's Stomach and   Liver  Tab- 
I lets.    Price. 35 rents.     Samples  free   ai 

Young Sc Brown's drug store. 

V, OVEN'S    THREE  F.NEMI    S 

Air*. Call    lll**e   Her   leees   *>f   Wenusl 
1 ■  . >     110*  I .-■*  la ataalwrss Lift*. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cats, Prcon- 

fent ot the National Suffrng* Associa- 

tion, said In a recant sddrvaas: 

"If I were sailed what are the great 
obstacle* to the speedy enfranohlae- 
ment of women. 1 should answer: 
There are three. The first la militar- 
ism, which once 'dominated th* entlr* 
thought of the world and made its bis* 
lory. Although lu old power Is goo*, 
snd Its influence upon public thought 
gtov.g ;ess. it allll mould* th* opinions 
ot millions of people, and holds them 
to ihe old ideals of force In govara- 
meui and hiadahlp In the family. The 
complete emancipation of women will 
never com* until militarism u no 
more. 

"The second obstacle Is th* uncoa- 
sclouh. unmeasured Influence upon tn* 
estimate in which woman as a whoi* 
are held, which emanates from thst 
moat ueuaalng of our evil iBggjtuUoaa, 
pr< ■siituuon. Its existence, apparent- 
ly. Is aa old aa the oldest record of 
history, and the progress of Individ- 
ual tights for women baa always 
been In inverse ratio to the strength 
of lu influence. Bitter aa tbe fact 
may seem, the history of the evolu- 
tion of good women can never be 
ooiTaetJ* written without involving 
the evolution  of  prostitution. 

"The third great cause la the Inertia 
In leM growth of democracy whlcn 
baa couie as a reaction following the 
aggressive moveraenU that, with pos- 
ilbly ill-advised haste, enfranchised 
the foreigner, the Negro, and the In- 
dian. Perilous condition*, seeming to 
follow from the Introduction Into the 
body politic of vast numbers of lrre- 
4ponslble citiz.'iu, have made the na- 
tion  timid. 

"These ihree Influences, horn of 
centuries of tradttlon. ahape every 
(.pinion uf the opponents ot woman 
nuflrag*. Not an objection, argument 
or excuae can be urged against the 
movement which may not be readily 
traced to one of these great cauaei. 
They aro responsible for th* flew* 
snd open antagonism to womsn sue. 
frage of the saloon, the gambling 
house, and the houae of ITl-repute. 
They are re-siMinslble for th* covert 
but effective opposition of the poll tie- 
la n. and for tbe curious antipathy of 
many worthy women who should be 
the allies of this great cause. The 
excuses, objections and arguments 
which one bears from opponenu are 
si:   born   uf   these causes." 

lleaullaer Hie  Ital  at, 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. Presi- 

dent of the National Woman Suffrago 
AssMiclatlon, said In a recent address: 

"The only warfare there ha* aver 
beeu over the 'woman question' ha* 
been waged over one point -Shall 
woman's Influence on the world be di- 
rect or Indirect, reaponalb!* or irre- 
sponsible? if m womsn possesses sblt- 
lty, great or small, talent, genius, no- 
ble purpose*, lofty Ideals, shall she 
contribute them directly to the wel- 
fare of the world, or through the 
doubtful channel of Influence on hus- 
band or children? Shall ane be a 
unit of aociety, or an auxiliary of a 
unit? There has never Been any otn- 
er question  than  this. 

"It haa arisen whenever any woman 
has departed ever so little from the 
worn rut of tradition, and although 
tbe contest over each step of lb* way 
haa been stormy, the final settlement 
has always been In favor of direct re- 
sponsibility for women. Although ins 
question reappear* at the suggestion 
of political equality for women. *'itn 
promise of a fierce contest, yet th* 
American court of public juatlce must 
inevitably reaffirm Its decisions re- 
peated again and again during a per- 
iod uf une hundred yeara. 

"That  changes will   continue to come 
until   the   last vestige     of    r*srtiictlon 
upon   woman's   political     liberty     nae 
been  removed,  no  one   studyiug    the 
stgna of tbe  times can   doubt.      lt Is 
true  that   there are  women  who pro- 
test agaln.it   th*  future  emancipation, 

j  But has not  humanity always hugged 
{ lu  chslns  and   amltten   the   hand    uf 
I  tbe    deliverer?      Thla    opposition    la 
I only a mlnur phsse of  the    question. 
i The conflict Is not one between wom- 

en  and  women,  or  men   and  women, 
<  It Is warfare between dogma aad rea- 
'  son.     In   such  a  contest   dogma   may 
!  yet acore many a victory, but r«eauu 
'  must   Inevitably   triumph. 

"Io 'he past, the place In politics of 
woman was ihst of Irresponsible subor- 
dination, and her metboda were necea- 

:  sariiy  cajolery, Intrigue or conspiracy. 
Tbe place In politics of tbe womsn of 

]   the future will be that  of a respoiisi- 
1   ble   unit   of     government,     and     ber 

methods   will   lie  the   direct,  Btrsis*t- 
'  forward   scig of    a   rational,    self-re- 

t apectlng  and   rexpected  citizen." 

I nan 1. »iar* ■-* -n... i...,. ja- 
ealaabuutiadua. nita%»|.«o, 
Besai     n—BS,,.I,-l„k. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—O 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOBBING   in all   ii«   Branches 
promptly iitU'iult-d to. 

For (mil !il..nriM wl} to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSrllPCO. 
•I-U ■«.> »c.~t. N«« Y«rk. N. V. 

M,S.W.La»,T»S. «|>    J J   U«.,.N,I, I X 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AMI 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
TBtssna 124-5. 

4*   tf 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS   OI'KMIi   PROM 

lioston  7,   9,   11.15, a.m., i.jo, 3.45,  5, 
7 P-m- 

New York West   St South,   7,   9,   11.15 
a.m., 1.30, 4 45, p.m. 

Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45  p.m. 
I North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
1 Woburn. 7.35, 9 20a.m. 5.15 p.m. 

Stoneham, 8.25.11 55 *-">•, 3.15, 5.45. pn 
MAILS   CLOSED   fOK 

Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45 
5,745 pro- 

New York,   West   Sc  South.   7.10,   900, 
10.10. 11-50 a.m.. 2.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 

North, 8.30, a.m.. 1 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces. 8.30 *v.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn. 9.10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 845 *-m- '45. 5-xo.   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 s.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box is front of 

I office collected at 6.JO p.m. 
Week day* office open from 7   a.m.. to 

j 8  p.m.    Money order and registered let- 
| ters freen 7 a.av to 7 p.m. 
!     Legal holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p 

ra.    Oa= delivery by tamers. 
WINS-LOW  KICHABDSUN, 

I'OBtmaater. 

Florida Wsmm   llspK, 

The women of Florida are rejoicing 
because they have secured from the 
Legislature a bill ratsng the age < f 
protection for glrla from ten year* IO 
eighteen. In order to get It they oh- 
taln.-u the Indorsement of the state 
Medical Association, the Stale I'rena 
Association, presldenu of colleges, 
over a hundred tea. hers, aa many 
pbyaleiBr.e. numeroua religious and 
other organ I sal lone, and a petltiua 
signed   by   H.,000  citizens. 

I .a**  winter tbe flftfitgia  l^glaisturo 
voted   down S   similar   bill,   and    on* 
legislator      saicaatlcelly      exclaimed: 
"Who wants this In Georgia?  Nobody, 
bat the preachers and  the women!"    * 

We ale continually aaeured that the! 
Interests of vomen are> carefully loo*-I 
ed after, and that we should not m*d-| 
die la politics: and yet these law* 
have been allowed to stand all these 
years In spite of the proteau of wom- 
en, and In order to s«rcur* s change I 
IB nec^twuiry for them to do a hundred 
times more work In circulating peti- 
tions, etc., than It would take for 
them to vou for the right kind o£ 
men.—K.  M.  B. 

Wilson, the stationer, has a large line 
of ihe Sparrti! I'latinoprints, the beat 
pictures for the least money. Can* and 
see them. Also mounting board in a 
vanetv of shades, passe partout binding, 
rings, paste, eic. 

II 

NEW RATES I 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

•r 11 is 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
 ANP  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
anno tineas new and lower rates. 

A faw Irtm ...id.nce iMaphoncs 
will be installed during th* month 
of October, 1 BO I, for trial, until 
January 31, isoa. 

F« isBrsaaM assl, to Biuf*. 
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Jaynes 
Is 

Con- 
tinually 
Re- 
ducing 
Prices 

Our Latest 
Reductions 
Mam! Spear Syringe 
BtMon's Plasters 
Smith's Buchu Pills 
Warren's Tnchts 
Sizofont      .  .   . 
Wyeth's Malt     .  , 
Tarrant's Aperient 
Cake's Dandruff Cure 
M|g4a Balm 
EM'I Fruit Salt 
Lithia Tablets    , 

$2.67 
17c 
18c 
18c 

43c 
22c 
39c 
69c 
19c 

83c 
17c 

90 In a bottla: 

Jaynes 
haoa  4K   COm   M*"i 

I >l*l   < .<. I X i *>. 

WttuMity ton St. 
[Oor.BttmrM > 
Sttmmar St. 

(I or. Inuth St. * 
B77WmmMlngtom St. 

(Cor. Wftmntua Hi.) 
BOHTON. 

Th WiiiciifistBf % 
EVERY FRIMYTFTERMOOM 

THKODORK   P   WILSON, 
BDIToK  «»■>  n  BL1.MK. 

Plenannl     -*t,-<-.t. 

WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTINC* 

FACTS   ABOUT 

Wall  Papers. 
All   |.r.(--. - -IK'U ii ymi 1 MMfta '"»■*■ are markr.1 .,. ...|i  f«i BnSjMl HJ.' regular r.rtrei 

M<~t <•! Hi.- lea.Hi.*, mar ■IManri Ntass fe ■*" ■"* ""» ■ bo *-'i"i ml umplfi nonka 
H»»h. -iih I.,.- ssa HtM ■- th.iae •In.wn PfM are in the   haii.l" 1      -I-Hl     |-T*.|I 

In erery aBVB lit aaaj 1 unlv      (nil anal ■"• inir ltnlii*>ii-«" -t'H-k  ..( n « Ml saaflast* 
pattern* IW llir tnu'ili <i ISM rni't   l««.     WV Kiimantre t.<--11 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAU    ANY    Ot-HCrT    CO»C«»«   /*    TK/S    COUNTHV. 

THOS.  F. SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

NEXT DOOM TO WASMINCTON ST. TELEPHONE. 

•l******^******^*******,?! 
« 

»,,.!„,., r..iKhn.h.d i«i7 

JOHN H. PRAY 
<a SONS CO., 

Wholana,!* kn4 Retail I^hUr. In 

Carpets and Rugs 
of bath  For flan   od  Dotnoillc   Manufacture;  alao 

Curtains.  Draperies, 
Portieres 

«r.d all d*acr.ptktr\a of choec* 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■WHrice» alwayi moderate.-"feel 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   <&   SONS   CO.. 

658 

OUtjt on* Largest Cormtt Moujt in A*** fn//unrf. 

PRAY BUILDING. Onmoslta Boylaum St.. 

-s~ WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON ^- 658 

THAT   SOY   O'   ROGERS. 

Tfcat boy  •*  fevers,   l-nrd spare sn* 
Frew rasaa" ■** » b»»i ■■ he! 
gf *»** lainraWf ■*• botlest Sews 
Int.. ■  tr*. kl-I.  redbaired  ctoM 
And turned lanes on two npindlln" 
T* bother snaaklnd with liU unnk*, 

Tm tint ar boy o" Infers I 

Th' wn'a't ma lUMtloo that W'J I* 
Inn<J* th* penitentiary 
Afire  he   ■•■ •  nun  rull  IT"""; 
He rould roissplre nor* trick* alone 
Than any boy I eeer need. 
Th* btfSMt arsmp. w* all agreed. 

Wan ibal ar boy o' Hoganl 

He turned u|> ■nlnrin', went out weat| 
I 'low we thought It was th' beat 
Thing that had • happened ylt 
WVaa he mad* as at* antad t' gilt 
Fui us he eoalda't go toe far. 
An   we all tald, "Uood rlddaaee." sir, 

r that *t boy o' angers I 

He left ua twenty yean ago; 
I «aa out weat ■ month or so 
taa* aprtne. an' J«'h. my boy, eaya ha, 
*TI1 take ye up today t' aaa 
Th' cuvernorl"   Waal, air, Tea euaard 
I knew him when I need him fuel; 

'Twaa that ar boy o' Rofaral 
—Blamarck  Trit-uae. 

Oa»   »%a.   «et Bo:i a Ham. 
j       The*   f-.lloWlDjf   !■ th«-  r«-Clpf «t ttW  f»- 

mon* Jobu CbnmbfrHD of Wr.xblnjton 
! for bolLnn ■ batn: 

"To IHIII ■   hum a   la t'timnherlln.   tIn- 
i Blsht tM-fore [tut i In- bom  to a tub of 
' ruiil wilier, r!. f-li > ptirt -lownwanl. nkltt 
, pnrt up.    NfSt inorniujc put tbc haw in 
i ■ Ura> kettle or pot of cold water to 

boll.    Let tlM watat gef but wrailually 
i and continue to cook the bain In a alow 
I boll. -;in i ly more than a alnmer.    At 
{ thf *-ud of five boura take the hatu out. 
j Cirow tlie water out of tbe pot and fill 
h with freab ■ "Id water.    Pot tbe Lain 

. bock lnimn!l.-;i, ly ami U-t It simmer or 
\ bell abiwljr inc hours nior*.   Then add. 
| aotirtllnir to tbc alae of j*  nr purae. a 
Kull'.a of vlneear or a gallon of claret 
or burtrund)- or d'ampagnc: then  sim- 
mer or boil for tbrec hount more.   Then 
take tbe bam off. skin It and put In a 
cool place.    Next  morning trim It and 
eat when rou are read*. 

"To prevent the bam from tearing or 
tbo wafer suddenly boiling too fast It 
l- alwny-i safe to aew a piece of cotton 
cloth tightly around the ham ao aa to 
lit aa Chafe aa a gluve. This will keep 
ft..- T'M-ut firm and guard against the 
nctflect of tbe cook lu letting tbe water 
bOll tOO  fust"-    New   York   Herald 

CURING  THE  BLUES. 

Jaat Trr T.r.l-i »> Ike (eraers of 
Your Maata. 

A well known doctor of Mlnneapolla 
who liaa made a epecbilty of nerroue 
diseases baa found a new remedy for 
the) "bluea." As no drugs are admin* 
latered, he has felt aafe In experiment- 
ing; with at least a half hundred melan- 
choly patlenta and now declarea hlm- 
aelf thoroughly satisfied wltb tbe good 
resulti* of his treatment. Ills prescrip- 
tion reads Mimetblng like tbla: "If you 
keep the corners of your mouth turned 
up. you can't feel blue." Tbe direc- 
tions for taking are, "Kmlle. keep on 
smiling, don't stop amlllng." It eounds 
rldlculoua. doesn't It? Well, Just try 
turning up the corners of your mouth, 
regardless of your mood, and ace bow 
It makes you feel. Then draw tbe cor- 
ners of your mouth down and note tbe 
effect, and you will be willing to de- 
clare "there's something In It." 

The doctor treats his nervoua pa- 
tients to medicine when necessary, 
but when tbe case la one of pure mel- 
ancholy, without bodily III, be simply 
recommends the amlle cure. He baa 
the patient remain In bis office and 
auillc. If It Isn't tbe genuine article. It 
must at least be an upward curvature 
of tbe corners of the mouth, and tbe 
better feelings follow Inevitably. The 
treatments are followed up regularly. 
and the patlenta all teatlfy to their 
good effect It takes considerable per- 
Buaslon to Induce aome of them to ap- 
ply tbe core, and of course the greater 
number of patlenta are women, for 
when a man la blue be la bound to be 
blue In spite of everything, but a wom- 
an Is more easily persuaded to try to 
find a cure. 

The doctor declares that If persona 
will only draw down tbe corners of 
tbelr nioutba and use sufficient will 
power they can actually shed tears. 
On tbe other band. If tbey will perslat- 
ently keep tbe cornera of the mouth 
turned up pleasant tbougbts will chase 
away tbe gloomj forebodlnga. Ills 
dlacovery grew out of an experience In 
his own home. Ilia w,lfe was of a nerv- 
ous and rather morbid temperament, 
and when In a deapondeut mood he 
would ask her to "smile a little" until 
the saying came to be a bouaehold 
Joke. Hut It brought about good re- 
aults, snd then came tbe Inspiration to 
try tbe aame cure on others. 

Tbe doctor baa not patented bla rem- 
edy, and It Is free to all who choose to 
take advantage of 1L — Minneapolis 
Journal. 

A fleacr Weait'i 
"I>o you not consider your husband 

the most jrrrw-eless sinner In existence?" 
This question was aaked tbe wife of 

a say I,otl>arlo by a rival for bis affec- 
UOBM while playing a game called "can- 
dor." 

Tbe stillness became Intense and 
every pair of eyes grew rounder aa 
those present looked from one woman 
to the other. It waa tbe husband's 
rolce that broke the alienee. 

"Your question la out of order. Bea- 
trice,** he said quietly. "It la a rule 
In 1.1 down in courts of law that a wo- 
man Is not required to testify against 
her husband." 

In the confusion that followed aa tbe 
game broke up the man eought bis 
wife's side. "What should you have 
replied to the query of tbe fair Beatrice 
If I bad not come to your rescue so 
neatly?" he demanded. 

"I ihould bare aaid you were a sin- 
ner, yes. but a graceful rather than a I 
graceless one."—I.lpplncott's. 

CONFECTIONS  FROM GRAIN. A GOOD 8UGGBBTIOH. 
THE 

Wfc«*t   and   Malt   Taa-a    la    th*    Manu- 
facture   «f   I aady. 

A manufacturing plant in New Jer- 
sey, formerly used as a manilla papei 
BillL Is now operated by a corporation 
aa gaged In the unique Industry of mak- 
ing confections from wheat and malt, 
about tbe last matcrlala In abe world 
saw- would expect to find in candy. 

la tbe earlier stages of the process , 
fae grain la fanned, ground and mixed 
to, proper proportions. Then It la cook- 
ed to a masb. from wblch a thin sirup 
la aqueexod by hydraulic presses and 
aoaducted to a great Iron evaporator. 
Thence the alitip la carried In pipes to 
a vacuum pan. Here It la rigorously 
atlrred and further evaporated. The 
tblckeneJ alrup Is drawn off Into huge, 
shallow tin pans, where It la cooled 
and hardened. Plain or flavored with 
peppermint, the mass Is a rich golden 
brown in color. Combined with choco- 
late It Is dark as tbe familiar caramel 
In tbe candy shops. 

When a batch of gooda Is needed for 
the market, the stock In tbe pans is 
broken Into pieces and put Into a boiler 
sarrounded by a steam jacket. It la 
redtrwd by beat to the consistency of 
taffy at an old fashioned candy pull. 
Skilled workmen shape tbe mass Into 
long atrlps that lie like golden snake* 
on a board table. 

They are fed to a cutting machine, a 
noisy little monster with an insatiable 
appetite for sweets. You could almost 
cover the machine wltb a bat. yet It 
turns out malt creamlets nearly as fast 
as a Maxim gun hurls a storm of 'nil- 
lets. The boye who carry tbe cream- 
lets from tbe machine to tbe tables 
where tbey are wrapped have little 
time for meditation.—Chautauqua Her- 
ald. 

■ law bal   laesarebla Jaatloa. 
In October. 1U*MJ. Pietro fjlaconl and 

Marie ltonelll were tried at Rome on 
a charge of aextuple murder by pol- 
aonlng committed 31 years before. In 
England Kugeiie Arsro was hanged for 
the murder of Clarke 14 years after the 
oflVnNC. A man named Home was ex- 
ecuted for tbe murder of his child In 
tbe eighteenth century no less than 115 
years after the offense. There Is alao 
the well known caae of Governor Wall, 
who waa executed In 1HP2 for a mur- 
der committed lu 1782. Hberward was 
hanged at Norwich for the murder of 
hU wife after n lapse of 20 years. 

But Hlr Pltxjames Stephens recalls 
what Is the uiost remarkable case of 
all. He prosecuted as counsel for tbe 
crown In IMMI a man who waa charged 
with stealing a leaf from a parish reg- 
later HU years before—that la. In 1HH3. 
In this case tbe prisoner was acquitted. 
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EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AGENT FOR 

M York Lilt Insurance Co. 
aJBi 

I tar- 
In York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
aid 41 Church St., Wlnchtsttr. 

Trees Trimmed and      Pain-Klller | 

•boat 

"Pam-Kiuer 
A prominent Montreal clergyias, the fUr. Jaawe 

II Uiuii, Hector BL Ju.lea and Hon. Canon of 
CartaC Church Cathrdral, wrttee :-''Paraiit BM to 
eand jou • few HiuH to strucifly recotoatend 
Piaav Dmi )>ivhni» I l.»»e need it win. 
uttefactlon for tlilrty-i»e yearn, it It a prepera- 
Uea whfca aeearree full ouUle canfldeoca.*• 

A MI* car* for 
■ore Throat, 
ouuha, 
hllla. 
ramps 

Pruned 
IIH-H. BAB 
Soli'.'   "I   I ll-   L.--1 • 

-i.:;; 
putIB aaed 
cure tbe beat rveuli 

Charge* reasonable. 

»i   njttaajaen 
- .| ■ ri-n, ■• 

- II aini'ii* 
r trr— (all hlndai 
atiil   thereby aa- 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
WINCHESTER. 

I Ac. 

Two Bin**, Be. and KY. 
rksn»eaiyoi.e I'auv-Kiiier. Perry Davis.* 

The rilaht af the Stark. 
Tbe aork Is a remarkably pictur- 

esque bird. Its snowy body contrasting 
with the bright red beak and legs and 
black quill feathers of tbe wings make 
It a striking object Tbe flight Is mag- 
nificent, bolder and more buoyant than 
that of a heron. Like most targe birds. 
Its powers of flight show best when 
It Is at a great height Wbeu we were 
on the Baatel rock. In Saxon Switzer- 
land, a |i*iir passed overhead, flying 
southward. Though high above us, 
we could clearly aee tbe black pinion 
feathers, aud aa we watched tbe 
powerful beat of the wide apreadlug 
wlnga wo thought of the angels In 
Zecbarlab's vision who had "wlnga 
like the atork."—Chambers' Journal. 

THE SIMPLON  TUNNEL. 

Three Yea re   Wore af iHaalna Befava 

In a recent number of Die Umscbau 
la an account of tbe Hlmplon tunnel. 
This huge perforation of the Alps was 
commenced on Nor, 13, 1806, and as 
the contract allowa but flve and a half 
years for tbe work tbe critical date will 
be May la, 1904, after which a floe of 
O.dOO francs a day will be Imposed for 
nonfulfillment of the contract. Work 
waa commenced from both »:.!.« simul- 
taneously. 2.000 days being considered 
sufficient to bore through 1U.7W meters 
of rock. 

A whole village has been culled Into 
existence at either end of tbe work, 
and the workpeople are housed In mod- 
ern t'toplau baodeta. Tbe company 
has strict rules as to their diet, baths 
and change of clothing. A theater and 
other amusements are alao provided, 
as well as schools and a hospital. 

The boring toola aa well aa all other 
mechanical arrangements are operated 
directly by water power, which la ob- 
tained from the ltbone on the north 
and the Itlvtera on the south side. Two 
new featurea In tunuel construction 
have been Introduced. One la blasting 
by uieana of liquid air cartridges and 
tbe other In cooling temperature of the 
Interior by apraylug. 

Life Saving Crew for Mystic Lake 

The popularity of Mystic Lake for   ca- 
noes and rowing and  sailing   boats,   haa 
hsjaa Attested to during the past  summer ' 
by   the  hundreds of  persons   who have 
enjoyed  this   healthful   aod   picturesque 
Like.    Next season interest   will   greatly ' 
excred that of the past summer AS shown : 
by the great popularity ol  the   Winches- 
ter and Medfora boat clubs at thepresent j 
time, so that when spring  comes around 
again the fleet of boats will, perhaps,  be ' 
doubled.    The increased use of the pond 
means  a  greater  liability   to   accidents 
from drowning.    Fortunately during;   the 
past season there was only one death 
from drowning, The fol'owing sugges- 
tion of the Medfurd Mercury, that a life 

EDITOR  STOREY'S NOTION. 
Theary     on     Which     He     Hemltr.,1     a 

Fin* nH.l Ralaa* a Salary-. 
"I was alashlng copy on old Storey'a 

Chicago Times many years ago," -mil 
one of the gueatK at a reunion dinner. 
"We had a correspondent In an Illinois 
town who simply would not schedule 
his matter, but ns he generally sent 
good atuff we let him run on. slashing 
bla stuff to suit tbe exigencies of tbe 
night. Besides, his stuff always sug- 
gested good headlines, and that waa 
one of Storey's hobbles. 

"On one occasion the eorre-qjomlent 
sent up about 700 words which went 
Into lOO, wltb nothing over. On tbe 100 
words I constructed a headline which 
waa right up to the mark. The next 
day I was Instructed to tell the man 
who made out tbe checks for the coun- 
try correspondents to knock *5 off tbe 
correspondent's pay. 

"When be received his check, he 
wrote to Mr. Storey saying that under 
ordinary clre-iiiustances be wouldu't 
kick about the deduction, but in tbla 
particular Instance he did Iieeause the 
fool headline over the Item made by a 
fool telegraph editor had Infuriated Un- 
man whose name was mentiomd In tbe 
dispatch aud brought on a light be- 
tween him and the corre*i»on<lent. the 
result of which was that th* corrv- 
B|Miudent was lined *T> lu the police 
court. 

"Mr. Storey was a very just man 
when you got at him tbe right way. 
He Instruct, tl the aeUMat U) ssssd the 
corresponded the amount of tbe tluo 
and raised iuy salary because the head- 
line I wrote ha>l caused a row. Thut 
wus his way <-t cucourag'.ug u boad- 
Unfc writer.'1    Net* York Sun. 

saving crew l>e established on the shores 
of the Lake is worthy serious considera- 
tion: 

In common with similar attempts else- 
where, a proposition is on loot in this city 
to establish a volunteer life saving station 
on the Mystic Lakes. Captalo Elmer 
Hewitt trooker, an experienced life ssv- 
ing man, visited the Medford Boat Club 
house this week and submitted the plan 
to ihose who were around at the time. 
In brief the plan is this: To rsteblish 
a permanent life saving station on the 
lakes, fully equipped with men, boats and 
apparatus, prepared to put of at instant's 
notice lo res* ue any wnose carelessness 
or misfortune should make such service 
necessary. 

Captain Crooker unfolded his plans to 
an inu rested company of listeners on 
the o< casion of his visit and the general 
opinion M-emrd 10 he thai the prop- 
osition was an excellent one. 

' The idea is not new. ' ui this is the first 
time it has l»ecn put forward here. Were 
a station to be lonned. its work would 
come under ihe direction ol a regular 
organization, whose funds come from 
charitable and humane scources. The 
United Statts Volunteer Ufa Saving 
Corps was duly imorporated the a«h of 
March, 1901, under the laws of Massa- 
chusetts, and local headquarters are ai 
79 Milk street. Boston. Duly appointed 
representatives are busily engaged in 
organizing crews throughout the state, 
for the rescue from the peril of drowning, 
and so forth, of persons unfortunate 
enough to need such services. 

The organization was first incorporated 
in 1890 in New York State, and since then 
it has been extended over many statea in 
the union. A great many lives have been 
saved by these crews and the good work 
is still going on. 

The insptclor of the Department of 
Massachusetts is authorized to organize 
and inspect crews on all the waters of the 
state and to furnish life naving supplies, 
buoys, ring buoys, medicine chests, and, 
in all dangerous places. life boats. Many 
medals have been awarded lor the noble, 
heroic work of life saving in every state 
where crews have ' een organized. 

Col. J. Wesley Jones is president of the 
corps. He has headquarters in the 
World Building. New York. It is under- 
stood that President Roosevelt Is deeply 
interested in the work, having in some 
way become asso* iaicd with it while 
governor of New York. 

As Ihe Mercury writer understands the 
proposition of Captain Ciooker. it is to 
establish a crew of say two men, install 
them in a house on .Mystic I.A*-, and 
have them do icgular patrol duly much 
as is the case on our co.t*ts. The idea 
seems a highly commendable one. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDING, 

1 0 ins mum y to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. If you do not understand the lysj 
tern j>Vaso call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if  they   will   write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I». VAN, rfeeatfsa*. etna, a.   Fnom   Vi.-ri-ir-i.Unt 

T. B   OanBUSj Saeratary. 
Aum*. Hurt.,1,.       Il.i.r*  .1.1 arr-.U.      John Chalha. W. H.   Krenrn. Tlie... C. Hard, 

K  -I   O'llnra.        Snm'l S. Symmee. N. It. Taylor 

New Shins issued Mi* ltd November eich -iif. 

A CHANC* 
For You to  larn   Money   at  He-ma 

Wearenar*4n-i..-l*>*tii IM-t. 
.   hll.!(.. I   l.ui.. l-.r.   It ..■,.:...!.. -1    * 
arsroa s Tirana.   i.<- 
au 1 11*. an. 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AOKM, *   FOB MIK  

JPerry Pictures 
And the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Htisis Fir Std IM Ti Let. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC UGHTS 
Gal7 Telephone   114-6  Winchester, 

tor QuUk JcVpAir Dept. 

I Thompson Street, 
J-'. '•■ WINCHESTER. 

•nnflixl ibal . 
ana .teei-r     W 
thl* aork ami fan lea.'ti v>u i 
an>l eaaj ■nym'l-l.iirig inne 
InafcB |.i,t 

. lassHB >»u until 
:    it,.-  w»rk 

laaafei ||g 
1   ■naaall I 

at will. 
itil )"»   ar. 
well n* fas 

1 
all the l 

Tea   can then 
Mati»e*au«l tri.-mU,  fe, 

. tliilfh   then*    in "tiler   for  cash. 
W'r furu»il   all     uial«-n*l«   and   ir*e->na  fur   th* 
■Atall seas of *i,v   atesaniewlaneall »r write 
i,N..»ni-    ri...i.,    Sii.Il...   Jy«J Main Stree 
■«&*** as If. 

CRAWFORD'^ 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St.f Woburn 
Teleahoa*     48-3. 

YOUIrfi A H0*H  WvacsHhJi Agaatt 
Taleaaoae 29-3. 

The    Baaa. 
The burnt la the name given In al- 

most all eastern seaports to the street 
•"routing OD the water. This street la 
usually the trade ceuter, and rumors 
that are likely to affect trade or po- 
litical coodtlons fly thick aod fast 
about It. As most of these are un- 
founded. It IB tbe habit In the orient 
to call a story whose authenticity la 
doubted "bunder." 

Catrhlaa a Peaalalaa rinh. 
"Do you really ihluk tasafe are mer- 

maids In the Bear" 
"tvrtalnly." aald the dime museum 

man. 
"Thru why hasn't anybody besides 

you succeeded lu catching one?" 
"Because nobody elae was smart 

enough 10 ball a hook with the lateat 
grjla af PUtl hnt." was the answer— 
Washington Htar. 

CHIan   Wlthaaf   Blmwaa. 
Berlin has 110m of the horrible areaa 

which dlsgruce U>udou ami so many 
Oilier Kugllfli tOWH. Kven In llie poor- 
est quarter* the dwellings are good, 
the streets well puved. ele:iu and com- 
paratively wide. It also lin* M hluiiii* 
In the Eugll-h *enw of the word. 
Kioto. In Japun. ami Sevastopol. In 
Russia, both boast an absence of slums 
aud paupers, la liuglniid the largest 
manufacturing town which Is free "JSMU 
this reproach Is probably HuilllHaataM. 
aod after that would COftM U'amlng 
ton Spa ami London by the Sea.-Pear- 
BOU'S Weekly. 

There Thar Wara. 
"I am here, gentlemen." explains! 'be 

pickpocket to his fellow prisoner-. :t- 
the result of 11 moment of obsiraeilou." 
"And I am here,- *.tid the Im emllary. 
"because of uu unfortunate habit t>f 
making light of things." "And I." aald 
the forger. " on account of a simple 
desire to make a name for myself." 
"And I," uthled ihe burglar, "through 
nothing but taking advantage of an 
oiK'hlng which offered In a large mer- 
cantile establishment lu towu."-Kun- 
aasCtty Independent. 

Ready for Fall! 
The new goods for which wc have l>een wailing have at last arrived. Tbey are 

even licllcr than wc had Imped and Qsj our part wc leel well HJl.i-.lied. They now 
await vour inspetPon. 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, From       ... $2.50 to $50 
PARLOR SETS,  $35 to $250 
IRON AND BR/tSS BEOS, All Sizes,      -      - $3.50 to S80 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak,   -      -      • $5.50 to $35 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak,        .... $18 to $100 
DRESSING CASES,  $7.50 to $65 

In fji 1. every depattment contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 
rang   nl p'itc>> lhal every one may be Miited. 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
U 1* » • ".''ill I,-      I lie deign* are excellent and ihe assortment laige. 

Al-Wool Carpets, . .        60c. per yard 
Tapestry Carpets, . .        60c. per yard 
Brussels Carpets, . $1.00 per yard 

Kenu-nihrr—Our prices are low for the quality. 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL, 2 D«>r$ from Washington Street, BOSTON. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
«« YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BOSTON OFFICE,   146 BOYLSTON STREET. 
Telephone,    17-3 Jaeaalca. 

Tuner In Winchester for 20 years. 
EVKKY     milxni,   i-'tare   and   .-Imnl   »•■   rernly   KnUiiCi «|  »ue 

■ inoi.tltlt  lunetl a nakr tlie liariii. n> on   JUUI   t.lano  ar. 
esquUllei'leaniirr t'llloten !••.    N<> JaBife-l. rough, l.aolt aind 

BBS I SSI Slllllna (SSSJ   left   by  lUDer*.    It.- BMBSSBvlsSMI ffSSB 
iiiaiiiitartiirrre.ilehler*. ira.'lirr-,   . oil. ^c      .i.tlllr  n.usli si |>r<* 
IfessSSJ l "«■ Ua* «4 Any Telephene ta Send aa 

Order  Night  or   l"-« 
PIANOS SOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. 

Winchester Office   R S. Scales, the Jiwelcr,  169 Main Street. 

It Happened in a Drug Store. 

"One day last winter a lady came torn; 
drug store and asked for a brand ol enug 
medicine I did not bass in afeca,"aava 
Mr (.. K. '.randm. the popular druggist 
of Ontario, VY. •'Sue w.*(.disappointed 
.mil wanted to know what cough urep 
.ir.itinn I could recommend. 1 said to her 
thai I could freely recommend Chamlter- 
lain's Cough K-medy rind that she could 
lake a Ixitik n( the remedy and afier 
giving it a fair trul if she did not rind it 
worth the money U> bring bark ibe bottle 
and I would r<lund ihe price paid. In 
the course of a day or two ihe lady came 
hack in company with a friend in need of 
a cough medicine ami advised her to buy 
a bottle of ChasabarlBia's Cough Remedy. 
I consid r that a v« ry good recommenda- 
tion for me r mrdy." The remedy owes 
itsgre it popiilinlv ami exlennive sale in a 
large measure to the personal recommen- 
dation of people who have been cur»-d by 
its use.    r or sale bv Young Sc Itrown. 

The   Meaa  Thlaa. 
Mlsa psaaaaj    I drvad to think of my 

fortieth birthday. 
Mlsa IVrt-Why?   Old nouicthlug un- 

pleasant happen then.-Tlt-Blts. 

Bcaslble. 
Mr. Backward— Well—er—yea since 

you ask me. I waa thinking of consult- 
ing a fortune teller. 

Miss Ooy-To And out whom you will 
marry, eh 1 

air. Backward—Why—er—yea; I— 
alias Coy—Why not ask me and Bare 

the fortune teller's fee toward the price 
of tbe ring ?—Pearaoo'a 

lu a ton of Head sea water there are 
187 pound* ol aalt. Bed aeu U3. Med- 
iterranean 80. Atlantic HI. English 
channel 72. Black sea 26, Baltic 18 aud 
Caspian sea 11.   

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

ll*;.-0 Hat  and Straw For Sale. 
1    T*t>l«* and l aatr- To l-*t for all oecnaloaa. 

KELLEY  aa  HAWES, 

UHwirtakirs and Fuiiral Directirs 
Office,  13 PARK STREET. 

I aaf"Tel*t»aoa« Connective . Ja 

■•aeananaUtal   Ahent   HI.   Health. 
Hubert   nil.    I   suppose  Tom   Is   all , 

right, but he Is so close mouiued.    For 
Instance, when I saw him today I ask-1. 
ed bliu. "How are your" and he gave 
me au evasive answer. 

It lc hard-A nd v. hat was that? 
Bobert—He said.  "How are your"— 

Boston Transcript. 

My Lungs 
44 An attack of la grippe -sir me 

with a bad cough. My friends said 
I had consumption, 1 then tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it 
cured me promptly." 

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, III. 

The bite of a mo^ulto Is annoying. 
and the bite of a snake la dreadful, but 
It makes one feel sore all over to be 
bitten la the back, by e friend.-Dallae 
New a 

A new remedy for biliousness is now 
on sale at Young & Brown's drug store. 
It is called Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets It gives quick relief and 
will prevent the attack if given as soon aa 
the nrst indication of the disease appeals. 
Price, 25 cents per box.    Samples free. 

You forgot to buy a bot- 
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on. 

Ttmtahas: Bc-.fec-.SL 

Slernlaat Maaaaa. 
ID all alet'plug iiparttuenta where cur- 

pet '.a need, lu the Interest of health, an 
uncovered painted margin should at> 
tlrely surround the room so aa to pre- 
vent tbe aceumulatlou of dust. po*Mbl.v 
containing daugerous lulcroben lu the 
cracks. If this border Is regularly 
* a abed with water coutalulug a disin- 
fectant. It will also aid materially In 
purifying the room. 

reatalt  rear  aoetor.    If be ears take it. 

Ma* Ovaralataa. 
'T suppose." Mild the effuslTe lady 

who waa visiting the Meektoua, "that 
your wife la aure that she has the beat 
husband that e\t-r lived." 

•'Yes," answered Meektou. with Mstte- 
tblng like a sigh. "But at the aame 
time 1 don't believe she think* that M 
aaylng much for me." WushUgto11 

Rtar.    -  

Aa   Afeaaa   Trick. 
Daring a shooting match In the pres- 

ence of the governor of Kaudabar the 
sirdar noticed to his astonishment that 
tbe heads of sparrowa were tbe fa- 
vorite butt of tbe markamen. who but 
seldom missed tbelr aim, whereupon 
be declared that It waa far more diffi- 
cult to hit an egg. Sir Peter laughed at 
the supposition, but tbe sirdar stood 
his ground, and the matter waa put to 
tbe test An egg waa suspended on a 
wall, and the soldiers fired at It: but, 
strange to say. not one of tnem bit tbe 

The governor and bis salt kept their 
countenances and excused the nonauc- 
cess of tbe firing party on the ground 
of the difficulty of the tiling. At last 
e bull happened to hit the thread to 
which the egg was fastened, and It fell 
to tbe ground without breaking. Now 
tbe mystery was solved. The canning 
Afghan had need a blown egg. and 
tbe featherweight shell bad been mov- 
ed aside each time by the current ol 
air In front of the bail and thus 
ed bcina ait. 

The Correct View. 

Stipl.   llrackelt has a ,-.«.d head lor the 
hvaln M of streel  raUroadlag.    In    the 
IMUI teaia   h-   has   managed   ihe    North 
Wo'mrn road  >e ha» cif t-cted  great   |n> 
piuicniw-nt» HI it and ihe   in. rease   uf   its 
patronage 111 the last two > e.irs has   been 
rrmarkahlr.     He   believe*   in   low   fare*. 
lor one ihlngi and haa fullv demonstrated 
the soundni-iiM  of   his   tluory   by   actual 
practice.    Since  the   fare   from   here to 
Mcdiurd was reduced from 10 to 5   cents 
the  travel  on  this  line    has    increased 
wonderfully and its nrt earnings.tre away 
ahead ol what  they  were   under   the  10 
cent rule.     The reduction i« making more 
money for the company, and they  would 
noi think of such a thing as returning  to 
former rates.     This result is   what    Sup'. 
Itratkett has always claimed it would be. 
and   the  facts   have   demonstrated    the 
Lorrectness of his judgment.    Now he  i» 
saying that 15 minute trips are   what   the 
public need.    He experimented with th it 
improvement a fortnight ago  and  found j 
it to work first rate until the power  gave 
out.    The 1 trips an hour mill tome .again 
soon.    Supt. Brackelt says low fares and | 
frequent cars is the true theory   and   will' 
never fail lo increase the net revenues of ] pAD 
a street railroad.-fWoburn Journal. ■*■ 

Political Calendar. 

Oct. 26—Last day for restoration in all 
towns. On this day registrars must hold 

1 continuous session Irom 1* in. to 10 p. 
m.. when registration must 1 ease. 

Nov. t.—Laat day for filling vacancies 
among election officers. 

Nov. 1 —Last day for riling lomplaint 
against incorrect and illegal registration 
in towns. 

No*. S—Stale election. 

1 here was a time not many vear* LagO, 
wh. R .ill a street railway company had to 
do tu obtain a location was lo follow the 
s< T 11 tural precept, ask and he given what 
it want.d. Hut Hdngs are not so easy 
now In Lynn, for instance, where the 
Ltan & Hoiton in earlier years used to 
get anything it wanted simply lor the 
asltinf. tne aldermen in granting a peti 
non for leave to lay a double track on 
Eai x eUrtct, ioupl<d wiih the permit the 
LoadhkOB that the tompany aluil pave the ; 

street bom lurb to i.u'0 with block pave- 
mcnl s-t *fai .Of) fe the board ol public ; 
works- ^Waki field Item. 

A Fiendish Attack 

Analtatkwaa lalelv made on C. F. 
Collier of Cherokee. Iowa, that nearly 
proved fj'.al. It came through his kid- 
neys. His back got so lame he could 
not stoop wit >out great pain, nor sit in 
a chair except propped m cushions. ^ No 
remedy helped him un.il he tried Elec- 
:n< Hitters which eliecled sueh a won- 
derful change that he writes he feels like 
anew man. I his marvelous mediune 
rurrs    backache    and    kidney    trouble, 
Cannes  the   blood  and   builds   up your 

:ahh.    Only 30c at (Dover's dru^ store. 

One thousand enveHpes with your ad- 
dress neatly printed 10 the corner can be 
had at the STAR office at prices ranging 
from li.ta to ftLsi 

Why Not 
chiokeiw, and tha other 
which he will !»• plcsasi 
what the goods sra w 

Plurc your next older al liaodonslds 
Karkel and try <>w of lii~ choice oats 
ui Beef, Ear roasting >>i- [or steak, or a 
legol Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 
supplies (bund al BnSfclass markets, 
I to show you, lli« prices ; 

rlli. ami no more. 
lint 

Alex. Macdonald, 
MAIN   AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

50    YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE Majtaa 
Distorts 

CoevsnGMTS Ac. 
An»oa* sanitln*, a akeH-B and Seaaip<b>n mar 

qalr-hiv aacanaln "er oian.'.n free whether an 
in«etiil«ti  i«|^,babl*j>aae»;iar.le.    * ..niaiuniriv 
n.msetrictljeo.iSoet.ttal.  Ilenrtt--*<ai PnSairtS 

. OMaat naejtw-r tof a^urms paiaata. 
-         a Co. r*e«lv* 

the 
p»ieoU  token   throuch   M 

■-mlchi lara*. U nyernsl aactcs, aHhoul 

SCklllifiC JlsKIICaa. 
A hajvlartmetr 11 In at mi ed weeklr. 
r^i*^tl"n uf a«T aeWnilBr ]"«niai. 
rear.   f..nrn»..r.lna.|l.   Sollbjall. 

IHUNNaCO.3"8-^ 
Braucb oaVa. OS V M_ Waab. 

Cessoools >•' Privy Vaults 
Emptied b| Peraission of tit Burl 

il Health ol Wiickeittr. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
i lining and .Jobbing-—— 

!!■    il l.«-    -I       ..   -..I..I     .......i.    I. -,..,    I  .... 
I>rua>aj|   «    .(   --I    tur Walhs   and   IHIreaaj* 
l'<r   >al.        CslaBJ    Hill l.l.l.g   > »|*. lalt ) . 

IVX.    afe.    ISJUIsMOAT, 

Re*i.e..ce, 78 Cross Street, WiHiester 
Tele  hone No.   126-3. mosn.* 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

SfS Contractors Stone Mason 
BtpS - D   I  ■   

ouasano:    KEEP ao*iaa. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
md Furniture Moving 

,,,.1 ,_ t        ■  '■   al.-r.lmre. 
Vl*-.«eneral laasitBa,SB*1JOnMBg. SSSSa, 

■aaaa aud<tre.«in*fiiri.t-i'<l. 

Cor. Likl lit Lliiii sit.'  P. 0. Bu 4/ 2 
mice, IT Main Sfrsaf, 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYCIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP   TREATMENT. 

BOOM 1, WHITE'S BLD., 
(188 Main street.) 

TTnttaltrTl I    '-' '   '"   sadfai   '-p. a... n- 
;,, a   at, aitd W«lneaday p. m. 

Mlftft MABEL    MCKIM. 

. Iilorlt-HM llano* tbS ei 

lixonvniinu i',:;r,L w;.' 
<lieakr l*t.ard of Mvalth to cleau ont vaul<* 
ami i i  ,-[HHlla. 1 sin  prri>are<l   lo   do   St -lo rt 
I...t.i | 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
1 Mr. A. Raymond's longeapericnce in 

the haircutting and barbering: business 
justly entitles him totheconndcr.ee ol 
the residents. Care andatteniitn le 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Catting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    MAI K   SlNGEI>   AND 
ilANGtD.    According to the 

latest styles. 

A full line nf tobaccoa and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
• IAIN SIKKkT Nl.AK lllf HANK. 



" HE W1MBTB1««. 
■men corn*. FOUW C«MT». 

■ — 

FIID<Y, CCTOSEW 18, 1M1. 
rl KLlHllBl' 

EVERY    FRIDAY    AFTKRROOR 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Tlephew. i is>-a.  

CaUr«l  at lb*   pual-oSSe' 
IMI aalUr. 

at   *"ln*h«al«r a* 

AH (oBNaklMlloai aaoaia W aJJ .—•«-. t£ 
ItM K4tU>r af STA*.    Sigaatarca to alikb ar« 
■ ■■■■■■rf. aot <"r publication, bui M a gur 
*•*•#•' f'x*l   faith. 

All ohHfM IB aA»«tlans*aaU *»l ■•« -* W 
••ill In *ol liUr than  Wadaandaj  lof«ao»n  to 
■ i.pur» uuMie»tioD in Ihr !..■•..I   that   W*«k. 

A-l—rtU«»«m. will taw-l'td .1 tb« ;•*»<■* 
a >t UUfiUn rr i.l*) niurn.ag.to aa.nr* pabllca- 
t ion ■■■( week. 

Flrlb>,U»rrlm|M >n<l Ifealha InacrMd fr««. 
Local B'rtleM will b« raarg*d f..r at lb* rnir or 

(••NilipirllM No ebarwa IM than Flft) 
aaats. 

Tbe STAS CU b* funnd OP sale al ta« follow- 
Iwl   plttut, 

WlB. HUTCH SMI Co.   10Mtl»ir.*l. 
EOffM  *   RiflVV,    eor.   Mala  aa* Charefe 

•traata, 
AaSnlOaVaof PnblU-alion.Fiaasant«tra.t. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*  Yesr,  the    Winchester 

SUr, »1.60, in EdTsnce. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWB   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evening* «• apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN t'LEKK—Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN — Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth K rid ay evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIHRARY-Satur 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD—Monday even 

ings. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR— Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 105.30 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

SUI'T. OFSCHOOLS-Tuesdays,  3 
104. p.m.,   7   to  8 p.  m.     Thursdays, 7 
to  8  p.m.    Fridays, 12.45 to 1.15 p-m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

No Interest in the  Coming Elec- 
tion 

There is no work being done by 
the leaders of either of the politi- 
cal parties in town to bring out a 
large vote this fall or to register 
new voters. There is practically 
no interest being taken by the 
citizens in the coming election and 
the result will be a small vote. 
The Republican Representative 
muddle in the Mcdford end of this 
district, will not draw out a large 
vote here as the citizens arc to a 
great extent not ir. sympathy with 
the causes that have led to the 
wrangling. 

A Coming Man. 

Mr. Charles H. Adams of Mel- 
rose is looked upon as one of the 
young men in this part of the state 
who is destined to be heard from 
in the future. All who listened to 
his brilliant speech at the banquet 
of the Republican Editorial Asso- 
ciation at the Parker House, Tues- 
day afternoon, pronounced it a 
masterpiece in expression and 
forcefulness. It was a graceful 
tribute to Mr. Crane, one of the 
best business Governors Massachu 
setts has had for many years, and 
if spread broadcast would be a 
most effective political document 
We take particular pleasure in re 
ferring to Mr. Adams as a coming 
man, for the reason that he is a 
brother editor, and publisher of 
the Melrose Journal, and as a man 
who has alrcadv made his mark in 
the lower branch of the Legisla- 
ture. 

SelectmenE Meeting 

Oct. 14. 1901. 
Board   met  at   7.30.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap 

prove 1. 
Received montly report ot the Auditor 
Received a letter Irom J. W. Richard 

son. postmaster, in regard to renumber- 
ing certain st reels. 

Received a petition from S. If. Folsom 
to have the lines of Highland avenue 
altered as located by the County Commi» 
aioaers between Mt. Vernon street and 
Wmthrop street, whereupon ii was voted 
that it is the intention of this Board to 
alter the location of Highland avenue in 
accordance with the above petition and 
that the following notice be given : 

Notice Is hereby given, that it is the 
Intention of the Selectmen of Winchester 
to alter the location of Highland avenue, 
by restricting the width of said avenue 
between Mt. Vernon and Winihrop 
streets to the width it is now constructed 
and occupied by the town, and bydiscon 
turning so much of said avenue as lies 
easterly of said construction and between 
it and the line established bv the County 
Commissioners, the same being a strip of 
land sixteen feet wide. Said Selectmen 
will meet and hear all persons interested 
in said alteration, at their room in the 
Town building on thcai st day of October 
instant, al 7 o clock p. m. 

Issued warraot No. 81 lor jtiy.-o .^[and 
No. 8a for 1954.22 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at 10 p. m. 
GroseE H. CARTER. Clerk 

Grimes the  Choice of Democrat* 
for Representative. 

At the Democratic convention held at 
West Medford Tuesday evening Mr 
Mark Grimes of Medford WAS nominated 
lor Representative. At one lime he was 
postmaster of that city and is well know n. 
Mr. Tbomas S. Spurr of this town was 
repeatedly urged by his friends to accept 
of the nomination, but he declined lor 
business reasons. Had he decided to be 
a candidate, there would have been a 
prospect of a lively coolest, and a very 
good chance of his being elected, as he 
stands well with the voters of both parties 
in the district. Then again, the feeling 
of hostility among, the Medford RepuLh 
cans over the ciioice of a lUstSSCSttatm 
would have been a strong factor in hut 
favor. 

" Judge " Chosen Secretary- 

fudge George S. Luiicheld of theCalu 
met Club was chosen secretary of the 
Amateur Bowling League of Massachu 
setts, usually known as the "Gill Edge" 
League, at the annual meeting held at the 
B. A. A. last week. All the clubs repre- 
sented last year will I* in the league again 
this year. 

The Pliddlesex County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

tonkin* Hours:  'tJLZgttt n A. M. to IS St.. a.."in to 4 P. M. 
.  to 12 M 

coiriri-skoNoisis 
First  National Bank »l Baatoa 
Caaaa National Bank ..I *>*»  Yarb 
t araavra    A     Haclunlc*    Natlaaal 

Baafc  -4   Philadelphia 

Pannallnry  |M 

The Caanaaaawaalth  mt Muiataa- 
attta an4 Town at WlacfcaatarS. C 
Drafts Sat* aw a*1 ear** at Caraaa 

blHCOt-XT DAY SATURDAY 

FIANK A. CUTTlftft, Prat.       JASES W  RUSStLl, V.-fW       C. I. USSETT, Cash",. 
 UlttBTTORfl  

Frearss. £. Ka.tr MM L. kj« Fraah I. Rialry IamatWB.ii.il 
Frail. Pattes Frsa-A. Cattlag Chart** £. larratt 

Representative Convention 

The district Republican Representative 
Convention was held at   the  City   Hall, 
Medford.   last   Saturday    evening,     full 
delegations were  present   from  wands  3 
and 6 of that  city   and  also  from   Win-; 
Chester.   '1 he deadlock existing between | 
the two wards as to who shoula n*me the j 
candidate remained unbroken to the  end 
with the same bitterntss  of  deling   that 
has i ruracu r / d the »iiU4tion from   the 
first. 

It remained, however, for the Winches- 
ter delegates to settle the question and 
the) did so in the most grateful way that 
Ihey could in order that there should be as 
little feeling as possible between the two 
factions at the end. The Winchester 
men had held one or two meetings last 
week previous to the convention to dis- 
cuss the situation and determine on some 
line of action looking to giving their sup- 
port to one or the other of the candidat<s, 
after it had been fully made clear by 
ballot that the opposing delegations could 
not be brought into harmony. So well 
were the plans of the Winchester men 
laid, that in wan known at the reporter's 
table before the convention opened, just 
how they proposed to vote, and who tne 
successful candidate was to be. I he 
deadlock had got to be broken, sod in 
order to do it, there was no other course 
open to Winchester but to produce the 
key. or else the balloting and bitterness 
would have continued indefinitely. This 
was done by a sufficient number of Win 
Chester men voting for Williams ol Ward 

LOMBARD WILLIAMS. 

3 to give him the nomination, and while 
this was later made unanimous, yet the 
Howard men of Waid 6 showed dis- 
appointment which will undoubtedly 
creep out on election day. 

Judge Littlthrld WPS chosen chairman 
ol the convention and Mr. Obci of Ward 
6 secretary. The Committee on Creden- 
tials. Ldwin Kobinson, J. R. Ted an.l J. 
K. Lildiy. reported 28 delegates as being 
present. The committee on ballots 
was composed of W. Ii. Kay, N. I.. Wii 
bur and F. L. Hunt. Senator Lawrence 
presented the name of Lombard Willian.s 
of Ward 3. and J. K. Libl.y the name of 
Barker Ii. Howard of Ward 6. 

Edgai J. Rich, for the Winchester 
delegates, said that whatever the Medford 
men decided on would meet with their 
approval. He urged that they get 
together and decide and unite on a man 
in the interests of harmony in the p.nty. 
Mr. Rich in'stating that the trouble had its 
origin in a munu.ip.il contest in 1 hat city, 
ana had nothing to do with affairs in ine 
district, and that his delegation did not 
propose to take pait by assisting in pay- 
ing off old scores, met with the hearty ap 
proval of the spectators 

tin the first informal ballot Howard 
had seven votes and Williams six—Win- 
chester not voting. A recess of 15 min- 
utes was taken, and the Winchester n< n 
then left the hall for consultation. On 
their return there was another ballot w.th 
the same result. E. j. Rich then said all 
that now remained to !>e done in order to 
pn vent bitterness and feeling and as far 
as possible restore harmony, was lor bis 
delegates to take part and vote their in- 
dividual preferences, as it was clearly 
apparent thai the conflicting parties could 
not bt brought together. He then moved 
that another inlormal ballot be taken, 
Result . Williams 17, Howard 11. The 
ballot was then made formal, whereupon 
Mr. Libby offered a motion that the nomi- 
nation of Lombard Williams ui Ward j be 
marie unanimous.   Carried. 

Fred L. .-lymmes, L. W. Hradstrect 
and Kmmons Hatch of this town were 
then elected members of the District 
Committee. 

Thus came to an end, the most compli- 
cated Representative Convention that 
Winchester Republicans have ever ticen 
called upon to take oart in. 

Winchester Public Library. 

OCT. 15—NOV. 2, 1901. 
Inhibition of photographs of paintings. 

woodcuts and drawing* by Albrecht 
Durer. loaned by The Library Art  Club. 

Albrecht Durer, the most celebrated 
artist of Germany, was born M .Nurcm 
berg, May 21, 1471. He snowed great 
artistic talent at a very early age, SI 
apprenticed to Wolgemul. the foftnlosl 
artist of the city. He executed many 
paintings, but his fame rests very lamely 
on his engravings and drawings, wlneii 
show an inexhaustible fertility of imagina- 
tion, as well as aniitic skill and indefatiga- 
ble industry. His subjects ranged from 
the beauty ot a violet to the terrors of 
the Apocalypse, from the leather of a bird 
10 the Crucifixion. " He was one of the 
great pioneers ol .tit. There is prohaMy 
no branch of the fine arts which has not 
been affected in some way or another by 
the fact of Durer's existence." 

He died, greatly lamented, April6,15^8. 
"His soul was filled with ardent desire 

lor all that was honorable in manner aud 
conduct. 

Hiwiy  Paragraphs 

Mr. Gen. Lynch has been laid up for a 
couple of weeks with blood poisoning in 
hi* left hand, caused by a cut. His hand 
is improving rapidly. 

Mr. Thurston Hall who is playing with 
Rice's " When We Were Twenty-One," 
paid a flying visit to Winchester Sunday 
night, his company being at I'ittsheld 
He expects to appear at the Columbia 
some time in February. 

Mrs. Wei. Freethy and daughter Maud 
who is convalescing from typho d ftver, 
went Tuesday to Nantuckei, where it is 
hoped the bracing sa't water air will 
hasten her completely recovery. 

Old People's Day and Harvest Concert 
will lie observed by the Congregational 
church and Sunday school, Oct. 17. 

The house of the lnnitou Canoe Club 
of Woburn was broken in o last week and 
much damage to the fittings done. Many 
lockers were cried open, and their con- 
tents, including sweaters, shoes, etc., 
strewn about. The Winchester club 
should guard against this happening at 
their house. 

A horse chestnut tree on Cambridge 
street, whicn leaved out and blossomed 
at the usual time has just leaved out again 
and is all in blossom, tor the second time 
this year. 

There were 114 places in this State that 
did not take iniert st enough in the matter 
to send delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention. 

Our estremed former townsman Abijah 
Thompson, and family of Winchester 
have returned to their winter home, the 
Adams House. Iloston, where, 1 hope, 
thev will pass a pleasant and comfortable 
winter, as they have in many winters past. 
The summer home ol Mr. Thompson is 
al Vaimouth, a d. h^ittiul spot on Casco 
lla\. a few mile* In low Portland, where 
he cultivates a farm and his mind at the 
*ame time. He deserves a happy life.— 
' Woburn |ourn.il 

Mr Warren L> Knnx and his son. 
Chester, start, d for Montana last Mon- 
■l.iv 

The first game in the fall bowling 
tournament at the Calumet Club which 
w.i- to have been played Tuesday even- 
ing, was postponed on account of Ladies' 
nig hi. 

Mr. Napoleon Goddu, after a pleasant 
and successful hunting trip in Maine, has 
returned.    He captured two deer. 

Thrre were no sessions of the public 
school* Monday afternoon because of the 
heavy raio. 

Ftfleefl minute time on the Arlington— 
Win.hester electrics duhng the after 
noun has been discontinued, much to the 
regret of many people. The cars now 
run half hourly. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane is erecting a 
stable on his estate. Mr. Lane ei joys 
riding behind a horse. 

The winterearrangement of the llostnn 
St Maine trains went into effect last Sun- 
day. The changes are trifling, the only 
one of importance being the discontinu- 
ance of the 9.19 p. m. train to Boston. 

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows in 
addition to a series of good times extend- 
ing throughout the **iiV.«r, has promise of 
much hard work for the degree staffs 
because of new members joining the 
order. 

Mr. G. L- Reenstierna had as a guest 
last Saturday and Sunday Col. Legate, 
one of lioston's prominent scholars and 
advanced thinkers, and a member of the 
boston Press Club and other organiza- 
tions. He also had as a guest Mr. Wil- 
liam Amolsky. the talented pianist, who 
ess prtsent at the entertainment at the 
Calumet Club Tuesday evening. 

An electric lamp was placed in Iront of 
1 he posmiiiet Monday by I'oHtmasier 
Kiehardsoii and clerk W. I. I'lummer. 
These two gentlemen are also experts in 
knocking ihe life out of postage stamps 
with the aid of electricity. 

At the Samhrson hardware store, 
where exerything from a paper of tacks to 
a sledgehammer can be bought, trade is 
reported to l>e very brisk. This is one of 
the most complete stores in its line out- 
side of boston. 

A Harvest Concert will be given in the 
llethany Chapel. Cross street, by the 
school Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A 
good program has been arranged. 

The 15 minute cars have been taken off 
the Reading and Arlidgion line for the 
season. The old cars on this line are to 
be replaied wiih vestibule cars. [Wake- 
held Item. 

Miss Florence Fletcher will receive 
violin pupils at her home 31 Church 
street, suite 3, after Sept. 20. sjojt 

Ro!>eri IU Con verse is quite ill at the 
Naval Hospital, lirooklyn, N. V., with 
consumption. Mr. Converse is well 
known in town and at one time was a 
member of the Baptist church. Mr. 
James Hyrnes is unclr to  him.    For  the 
Cist six years Mr. George II. Carter   has 

.'en bis guardian. 

When you cannot sleep from coughing. 
it is hardly necessary thai any one should 
tell you that you need a few doses of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay 
the irritation of throat, and make sleep 
possible. It is good. Try iL For sale by 
Young St Brown. 

The family of Mr. Geo. <». Fogg of 
Guttling street returned Thursday from 
Louden. N. H.. where they have been 
passing the >ummer. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO.. 
...Plumbers... 

#< pairing la mil Its branches. 

Fin PlHkii{ 1 Specialty. 
Gai Pipuag )M JsMing 

SaaS >a«M to 

Home Crawford   R»nge. 
Stove and I urtuuc Repairs, 

kili-hen 1 urnnhinj. tiuoda. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM" BUILDIIO. 

T*l. 102-S, 

BURGLARY 
Within I fi«  milis nf   vimr IIOIIIC.     SOB- 

i bnivtat or thief ■hovM rail at your 
hovai wink' vuii aiv away. Tha vacation 
aeaaon i» now at hanil. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.    B.    OOTTX1R, 

'J   l.ycr-tiin   Itn l Id l IIU. 

APPLICATION* MAT BE  MAO    TO 
JOSIvI'll  Ii. OBNDMUN 

AM. 

II.   ICY 1*1.1-;    WII' II ArtllXOX, 

Maillordera will reel., prompt attention. 

To the Former Clients of 
MR. F. H. NOURSE. 

I find I am unable to longer continue the In- 

surance business formerly conducted by my 

father, and I have arranged with Mr. George 

Adams Woods to manage It hereafter. 

It Is for my interest to have ail my father's 

patrons place  their insurance with Mr.  Woods 

and I trust they will do so. 

(Signed). 
NtLLIE NOURSE. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
NUes Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, BROILERS ANO FOWL   FIRST-CLASS 
BEEF AND LAMB.   FRESH VEGETABLES. 

 Also  
A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase & Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

Newsy Purajraphs 

For the last two rears RCT W. I. 
Lawrince has read from the poets at 
each meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So- 
ciety, at the Unitarian Church parlor. 
The first >ear the comparatively less 
known poets were chosen. Last year 
was p»en entirely to a study of Erornon. 
This year. Mr Lawrence will take op 
the so-called "Late Poets." The plan is 
to take one poet each month, the one 
selected for October being Shelley. These 
meeting* are held on the second and 
fourth Thursdays of the month, and the 
readings, which are from 4 to 5 o'clock, 
are open to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. |ohn Murray Marshall 
sailed on the Trave for 1 ,enna Tuesday. 

Mrs. Sanderson and family, who have 
occupied the Dunham house on Myrtle 
street for a year or two, have moved to 
New York. 

Mr. |. T. Underbill and family of 
Main street are moving to Melrose. 

Mr. Walter Symmes is on his annual 
hunting trip in the wilds of Maine. 

Mr. Walter Armsby is visiting his 
parents on Lagrangc street. On nit re 
turu to Cuba the first of next month he 
wit) be accompanied by his mother and 
sister, Miss Maude, who will spend some 
time with him in his southern home. 

Mr. E L Baldwin and Mr. F. N. Kerr 
are hunting in northern New Hampshire. 

The condition of Master Frank LeKoy 
Pratt who was shot last week and taken 
to the Mass. Gca. Hospital is reported as 
comfortable as could be expected. The 
physicians t>elieve that his arm can be 
saved. 

Telephone 77-2. 
INSPBCT    OUIt    OOOX3I 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1ti$3.50. 
P.rk.r . I „.k, C.f.«. Paul E. Wlrt. Wa««r- 

Niaa. Alkca. I i-hcM A Ca.. 
Mercantile and Oravlty. 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. $1 00 up, in a steam 
heated r.Kt. K  building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mil. Street, 
WINCHKSI r K. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
■83 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
- IIKAI.EIM IS- AL Coal  «nd Wood. 
 YAKI»S    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 
Ifswsy Paragraph s 

The bean supper given by Wcdgemere 
Lodge of (lood templars in Hlaikie Hall 
last evening was a grand success, over 
aoo being present. There was plenty to 
eat and drink of the "right kind of stuff," 
as one of the members expressed it, while 
the fun and good feeling lasted through- 
oui the evening, ti. W. Hotter, the genial 
Chief Templar, received the customary 
prue, a small bean pot hall full of l.e.ms 
and a teapot full of lea. 

Mr. Samuel (>. Ahlberg of Harvard 
street, who had two toes of his right foot 
crushed at the McKay factory by a large 
piece of iron falling on them, is able to be 
out on crutches. 

Messrs. James K. Corey and F. W. 
I'hilbnck left last week 011 a hunting trip 
of three weeks in Maine. Their rendez- 
vous, is at Square lake, near the Canadian 
borderland. 

Mr. S. I>. Leland's condition has so far 
improved that he expects to again take 
up his responsible position at the McKay 
factory. His illness has been long and 
severe, and his many friends are pleased 
to note 'he improvement. 

The F. A. Cutting car company now 
have their cars repaired at the freight 
yard, a siding having been built for that 
purpose. The repair shop just below the 
centre station has been given 1.,' 

Mr. W. K Freethy is not expected to 
return from Salt bake City, Clan, until 
the last of the present month. 

The sailing canoe race on Mystic last 
Saturday was won by Win. C. Corey, 
with I'aul Hutltr second and H. D. 
Murphy third. A number of the boys at 
the club house also sailed canoes, they 
twin* loaned them by H. I». Murphy. 

Winchester Council, K. of C.. conferred 
the first degree on three candidates Mon- 
day, .'he council is rlourishing and grow- 
ing. 

Miss Mildred Davis, who has been 
quite ill with the measles, is now conva- 
lescing. 

Waterfield Lodge, Odd Fellows, con- 
ferred the first degree on three candidates 
Monday evening. 

The floston ivy on the south wall of 
the Town House looks very beautiful. 

The Calumet Club held its first ladies' 
night of the season  Tuesday evening. 

I he Boat Club house will close Mon- 
day lor the winter. 

Tree Warden Noweli'is n.aking prepare' 
lions to plant additional trees on the com" 
mon, also to spread loam on the thin 
spots. The reason for the common get- 
ling rusty in spots during the diy spells 
in the summer is because of a scarcity of 
loam over the gravel bed. 

The Postmaster (icneral says:    "Don't 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

George H. Gilbert, who has lieen en 
joying the glories of early autumn among 
the hills of Western Massachusetts, re- 
turned to Sunnyside this week, after an 
absence of a month, in greatly improved 
health. 

Nineteen names were added to the 
voting list last evening. 

It is the opinion of a good many people 
that Mr. I .ester F. Smith would make a 
useful member of the Wine hester School 
Hoard. There isn't a better educated 
young man in this town, nor one better 
qualified for the office of School Com- 
mjtteenian. He is popular too. and 
might easily be elected a memlier of the 
Hoard if he would only say the word 
The llillsiders are a modest people and 
don't ask for half as many public positions 
as they ought to have.—[Woburn Journal,] 

Smith is competent to hold any other 
office within the gift of the town —Select- 
man, tor instance. 

The Medford Citizen made its first  ap- 
rrarance in Medtord last week.    Mr,   C. 

t. Kooney of this   town   is   the   editor. 
The initial number   is   certainly  a   good 
one. and its eight pages   appear to na 
covered the home field pretty thoroughly. 

The Ladies* Guild of the Church of the 
Kpiphany are making arrangements to 
have a Cranford play and costume dance 
on Thanksgiving eve. 

Miss Gertrude bracket! of Newmarket, 
N. H., is the guest of Mrs. Lucy H. 
Farrell, bridge street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Challis have re- 
turned from their sojourn  at Allerton. 

Miss Margaret Madeline Doyle.daueh- 
ter of Mrs. Hannah Doyle of Irving 
street, and Mr. Dennis P. Kelleher 
No. Cambridge were married at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday evening at the parochial 
residence of St. Mary's church by Rev. 
Henry J. Madden. The bride was at- 
ter.ded by Miss Josephine P. Kelley and 
Mr. Dennis J. Kelleher of Fast Bos- 
ton, a cousin of the groom, was best man. 
Mr. Kelleher is one ol the best known 
telegraphers of Boston. He is also well 
known in the musical and dramatic 
circles of Cambridge and Boston where 
he has taken part in a number of ama- 
teur performances. 

Mr. Fred S. Scales returned Wednes- 
day from a business trip to New York. 

Mr. Arthur T. Downer has been enter- 
taining his sister, Mrs. F.. G. Barnes, of 
Fast Orange, New Jersey. 

Dr. J. I. French has purchased a new 
goddard buggy. 

Mr. Charles Bacon of Grove street has 
purchased an automobile. 

If you arc thinking of buying a piano, 
new or second hand, for cash or easy pay 

t^BEST 
THE 

SUIT 
MADE. 

address printed on :he upper left corner. 
This insures its prompt return to >ou if 
not delivered." The STAR makes a 
specialty of printing the name and ad- 
dress on envelopes. The price per 500 or 
1000 is almost as cheap as most people 
can buy the unprinted envelopes for. 

Mr. Henry Nukerson and family re* 
turned Wednesday from a sojourn at 
Hull. 

Wakefield is "all torn up" on the 
question of purchaaing the plant of the 
vYakeheld Water company. The com- 
pany ask 9300,000 and, alter four meet- 
ings, the town voted Monday evening to 
gue but 9200.000. There is evidently 
much work yet to be done to bring these 
figures into harmony. 

Supt. Macdonald of the First Baptist 
Sunday h< hool has prepared a most 
excellent program tor the Harvest rnm-rii 
to take place at the church Sunday evea- 
ing at 6.50 o'clock. There will be solo 
kinging, duets, recitations, an address by 
Kev. C. H. Spaulding, D. D, remarks by 
the pastor, etc. It is well to remind 
all who wish to attend that it will bs 
necessary to be on time to secure scats. 

Miss Kmma Grebe, teacher of the 
violin. Lessons begin October 14th. 55 
bacon street. 011  |i 

Mark Cassidy, who was injured in a 
blasting accident when the sewer was 
being built on Highland avenue ikfut a 
year ago, has sued the town. The'case 
will come up for trial in a few weeks. 
Cassidy was in the employ of the town 
at the lime of the accident 

The Aged Peoples' Home Rummage 
Sale will be held Nov.  1st. 

The regular meeting of the Ladies' 
Friendly Society will be held in die 
parkr of the Initanan church Thursday. 
October 24 at half past one o'clock. At 
three Mr. Lawrence will read from the 
poems of Shelley.    AH are welcome. 

Mr. Larl Cooper was the guest ol Mr. 
Frank Barr last week. 

l nr special committee to   considc   the 
Siacticability of building a street or a 

ridge across Black Ball pond from Pleas- 
ant to Swanton streets met Wednesday 
evening in the Sflecttnen s room. Engi- 
neer Fletcher submitted a report of the 
probable cost oi a street, but as no esti- 
mate of a pile bridge had been prepared, 
it was decided that this would be taken 
up at a future meeting when an estimate 
will be presented. After a general dis- 
cussion of the whole matter the meeting 
adjourned without date. 

There prevails among many people as 
opinion that Si.pt. Lane does not keep 
his cars on the Winchester and Stone ham 
electrics as clean as they should be. The j 
dust covered cushions aud woodwork oi 
the interior seem to convey ihia impres 
sioo. 

For sprainsawcUtrigs and lameness there 
is nothing so good as Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. Try it For sale by Voting A 
Brown. 

Higti School Notes. 

WIN*  HKSTF.K  H.  ftrj, ENwI.lSH II. S.-O. 
Winchester played her third game last 

Saturday morning on the Cabot Field with 
the F.nghsh High School of Boston. 
The game resulted in a decisive victory 
for Winchester. The score was 5 to o. 
Durit.g the first half. Winchester had 
the ball within ten yards of her own goal 
line twice and each time lost it on account 
of tumbling. Neither side scored during 
the first half. I'ntil Ihe last few minutes 
in the second half, it looked as if the 
score was to be a tie. Winchester had 
forced the ball within eight yards of the 
goal line and had only a half a minute 
more to play. The next down, Cheslev 
got through and made the only touch 
down in the game and so winning the 
game for Winchester. 

The class of 1903 held their first meet- 
ing for their junior year at the high school 
building last Tuesday afternoon at half 
past two. The principal business of this 
rreeting was to elect the new officers |for 
the coming year. Those who were elected 
are as follows:—president, Flirebeth 
Kendall; vice-president, Trevor A. Cush- 
man: secretary, Marie Kreutz; treasurer, 
Wm. Litlle. Those on the executive com. 
are: Grace Derrick, Amy While, Carl- 
ton Apollonioand Amos Mills. Ii was 
moved to send a bouquet of (lowers from 
the class to Roy Pratt who met with a 
severe accident on Mystic Lake a short 
time ago. 

The second debate of ihe junior Fnglish 
class was held last Monday. The ques 
lion for discussion was: Resolved "that 
the government ownership and control of 
the railroads of the United States it tor 
the best good of the people." The princi 
pal disputants on the negative side were 
Grace Herrick and Trevor A. Cushman ; 
on the affirmative side, Marie Kreutz and 
Harper Blaisdell. The decision was 
given to the negative side. The judges 
were Agnes O Leary, Kmma Punchard 
and George R, Guernsey. After the 
principal disputants had finished, the one 
point speakers spoke. Those who spoke 
were Bessie Hopkins, Elizabeth Abbott, 
Sidney Blanchard, Howard Palmer and 
William Little. The chaiim in ot the de 
bale was Elizabeth Kcnd. II. 

Winchester was defeated last Wednes- 
day afternoon by the Waltham High 
School. The score was 44 to o. During 
the game several of the members of the 
team were injured so as to be unable to 
finish the game. 

The Winchester High achool foot ball 
team will play the Saugus High School 
team next Saturday afternoon on the 
Cabot Field at half past three. 

The senior English class will hold their 
first debate for tne year next Monday. 
The subject of the debate is : Resolved, 
"thai Miss Stone should be ransomed 
from the hands of the Eastern outlaws." 
The affirmative will be defended by Amy 
Newman and Charles Main, while the 
negative will be supported by Sad.e Mills 
and Howard Newton. The one point 
speakers on the arlirm.-itive will be 
Mildred Gulterson and Arthur Wall ; on 
the negative Evelyn Parker and Wilder 
Parkhurst. 

Mark Hanna and His Defamers. 

mail your letters without your name   and j ™f nts, you would do well, and save a lot of 
' money, by first having Frank A. Locke, 

the well known piano tuner, and special 
salesman, call on you and talk the mat- 
ter over. Send your name and address 
and he will send you (free) a beauti- 
ful illustrated catalogue. Look at his 
new ad in paper. Free use of any tele- 
phone to telephone to him   night  or day. 

A new series of shares is now on sale 
ai the Winchester Co operative Bank. 

The Superintendent of the telephone 
station has asked the management for an 
additional switch board and two more 
girl operators. There are over 350 tele- 
phones in use at this office and the num- 
ber is increasing so rapidly that it is diffi- 
cult for Ihe present operators lo handle 
the business. There is excellent prospect 
that the request of the Superintendent 
will be granted. 

Last Friday morning a very beautiful 
sight was witnessed by the residents who 
live near enough to the north Reservoir 
to take in the exquisite fall scenery there. 
The sun being verv high, the beautifully 
colored trees on the surrounding shore's 
were so reflected that the lops of them 
nearly met, leaving only a small space of 
sky on which a few fleecy clouds rested 
lightly. The water was without a ripple. 
This lasted a few minutes, then a breeze 
swept over the surface dispelling the 
beautiful view but giving place to another 
as picturesque, if not as extraordinary. 

Mr. Charles Hemingway, who was re- 
ported ill last week, has much  improved. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
al Kelley & Hawes' 

Locke—tuner—telephone—see page 1 
John Uane of John street, Woburn, was 

badly injured by falling into a sewer 
trench in front of the Marshall Symmes 
estate. Main street, shortly before six 
o'clock Wednesday evening. He was 
riding his bicycle at the time ol the acci 
dent. The injured man was attended by 
Dr. McCarthy, who found that he had 
sustained a broken kg and three frac- 
tured ribs. When the employees of the 
sewer department finished   work thev lelt 

Partisan speakers, writers and carica- 
turists have had their wav so long that 
the popular conception of Mark Hann.i 
has been that he was a coarse.ill-bred man, 
ambitious for power and greedy for per- 
sonal aggrandizement, thoroughly heart- 
less and selfish and destitute 01 any esti- 
mable traits. Many have known better 
than this, but tbe assassination has 
brought to most of the people a rev- 
elation ol Mr. Hanna for which they were 
wholly unprepared. He is seen to be a 
warm-hearted, tender, unselfish man, 
grief stricken over the death of his dear 
personal friend and deeply moved by the 
patriotic feelings in regard to the nation. 
And this is the real Mark Hanna. It is 
too much to expect that justice will be done 
him by his past defamers, but he will hold 
a far higher place than heretofore in ihe 
hearts of the people-[Arlington En- 
terprise. 

C  II Adams for Speaker. 

Representative Adams of Melrose 
chairman ol the committee on Ways and 
Means, has been unanimously renominai 
ed, and the convention adopted this res- 
olution: 

Whereas. Our representative, Charles 
H. Adams, during the past three years in 
which he has represented the city of Mel- 
rose, has shown such executive and legis- 
lative abditv. and has so distinguished 
himself in ihe legislature as to cause his 
name to be brought before the public as 
a prominent and probably successlul can 
didate lor Speaker for the year 1903, upon 
the retirement of Speaker Myers. There- 
fore be it 

Resolved, That we, members of the 
31st Middlesex district representative 
convention, here assembled, do hereby 
unanimously and heartily present his 
name for the office of Speaker of the 
Massachusetts House of Representatives, 
and pledge him our active support for 
this high office. 

Gift of a Canoe 

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson has donated 
a 17 foot Morris Canoe to the Lutheran 
Fair in Winchester. The following is a 
uetailed description of the boat: best 
grade, one pair of birds eye maple pad- 
dles, carpeted, loo sets corduroy covered 
air cushions, four scat lei pillows, a silk 
pennant of ihe Winchester Boat club in 
the prow. There will be quite a struggle 
for the possession of the canoe. 

J. Joseph Foley for Sonstor. 

J. Joseph Foley. Evj.. ul this town, has , 
been honored bv the Democrats with the ! 

ooden horse with   three  lanterns on it   nomination of  Senator  for this  district 
in front of Ihe trench, and a few minutes 
before the accident happened the lights 
were in position. The horse wasevident 
ly removed by some one who neglected to 
replace it in position again. 

111. M. E. O'Leary was Ihe presiding 
officer. 

Mr. F. A. Cutting has been elected a 
director of the New York & Boston Tel- 
ephone and Telegraph Co. 

Miss Margaret Reed of Concord. V 
H.. has been visiting al the home of Mr. 
Geo. A. Feruald- She will reside in 
Cambridge during Ihe winter. 

A carnage belonging to Mr. Lawrence 
of Medford broke down 00 Washington 
street near Cross Tuesday afternoon. In 
the carriage were three ladies who were 
considerably frightened at their narrow 
escape. The team was taken to Mr. 
Dunncll's stable and later called for by 
ihe coachman. 

There is not much chance lor his election, 
as the district is too strongly Republican. ] 
but he was willing to make a fight, and | 
he will no doubt poll a large vote in Win | 
Chester, his native town. 

COPYRlhtlTCD. 

After eleven years of critical trial 

the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 

stands pre-eminent as the best black 

suit In the country. 

One of Many Testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
Boston. 

litittUmeH:—I take pleasure in recominenr 
ing your justly celebrated Standard Cheviot 
suit. It is a remarkable piece of workman 
ship, both in making and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the produc- 
tion. For hard wear and service I know of 
nothing bettaT. Yours truly, 

ALHEKT  HIHBERT. 
National S-.r«-tary ..I Am.-n.-ai. PasarsHos ■>( 
Tfiillr OpsraUvas, al Dovar.Haw Ifs-swaln 

Price $10. 
Send for sample of cloth 
and descriptive booklet of 
unsolicited testimonials. 

SOLO   ONLY   BY 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. (Just below 

/ Winter St. 

FIKE  INSTJHA3STCE11! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelph a 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, lot Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE i3si 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
b*j baai famished ■ room 
irk for the Qonrtruotioii 
ine oi soiionable J^MMI* 

•special arnuige- 

Bt m to announoe Hint 
in the New Blaikie HI 
nt" luen'fl clothes. A 
will be ewried in stock, and 
mental have been made for the remodeling, clean- 
ing, repairing and pressing of garments. AH the 
room is directly above the l'"**t Office, and fac- 
ing the depot, patrons going to and from tin- 
trains will ihxl it conveniently located. 

First Baptist Church Notes. 

Our opening church social last week, 
which took ihe form of a Musical an<1 C 
<.'. Supper, was a marked success. Afl«-r 
a pleasins; program consisting of a duet 
bf Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Uowner, solos 
by Mr. MscMlltso, readings by Mr. 
Itarnard, and trios by Mrs. I'ark, Mr. K. 
Richardson and Mr. Clyde liell the 
audience went inio the L'. C, Cafe where 
a unique menu card, in the shape of a 
large C was presented to each one. from 
which'to choose his supper. Much 
amusement was afforded in gurssing the 
articles of .food from the menu, as all 
were concealtd under a C. C. name. 
Crest credit is due Mrs. liradley, who 
planned this novel social, and had it in 
charge. 

Our Harvest Concert on Sunday even- 
ing, al 6 jo, will be a thanksgiving service. 
The program will be out ol the ordinary. 
In addinon to ihe musical feature, there 
will be two short addresses by the Kev. 
C. If.Spaldmg, 1'. IJ, and Mrs. StebMns, 
of Hosion, who are prominent in Sunday 
School work. They are inspiring 
speakers, and a very delightful evening is 
anticipated. 

About   Printing. 

The STAR does not pretend lo do 
Iveiter printing than is done in Boston, 
but fully as good, and at as low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all limes 
to submit figures and guarantee satis- 
faction even to the estenl ol meeting die 
wishes of the most fastidious. \Ve hsve 
done business in Winchester for many 
years and cxpeci lo for a long time to 
come, therefore it is to our interest to do 
good work ;ii moderate prices and 
promptly. All that is asked is an oppor 
tunily to bid on your printing. 

I KM. 
■ i .tn.it'.- I 

w fin.- Sstn 
|>I>!      t la nan 

Itrtiinljr 
l- P.M.   f~ I..ml 

CABOTs 

aTXJ»T   OI»33laTElI> I 

A New Line of 

Flannel Shirt Waists 
For  Autumn- 

ALL THE  LATEST 8TYLE8. 

WASH [TRENCH FLANNELS 
in the newest shades. 

Ha> m..r«t tiara than    -i 
Holt*, many > f 1 l.a- prnfcjaSM "I   pfS*Usi 

|>|HK,     A HUI« in laW -alrr U- waalia 
irih.wn iraiM.ln ■■irin 

•'I'ti'K. 
rrniilrij 
-n.T--.-i   I 

•lea i 

S..J.I   I.' 
<ful in Hi.- hath la l| 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrimac St., Boston. Mass. 

For Sale. 
Double tenement house and 

about 85,000 feet of land on 
shore of Wedge Pond and 
known as the Admiral Thacher 
Place. Best piece of prop- 
erty in town for development. 
Will sell at tax value In order to 
dispose of it at once. 

F. V. WOOSTER. 

I 15 Church St.,   Winchester. 
17 Milk St., Boston. 

Ncwcsl style* in 

OUTING FLANNELS, 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
.ilways on hand at 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
INK.  DO 

SHailng, - Ptaitin  - IN   -   PMat 
Thrv   «h 

tM SS M 

i elegraphy Taught. 
A|»i»ly at tTAM "Stca. SUSY* 

SEE HERE! 
W.    *.,   rrn.lv    U.   Ukr   tSSSSl   furna- .-.. I...I 

■alar    nud    aVaaSSS.      T.    II.    .lUNKSAMi.   IS 

LOST. 

MR. HENRY A. CLAPP, 
Til EriMt Skakupurui Critic, 

Will Lecture  n Ihe 
TOWTN   1141.1,. 

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER  18, 
under the auspices of the 4>uild ol St. 
Cross, the sulijcct to l-c announcod later. 

The proceeds will be devoted u» ihe 
building fund of|thc Lhurihol the hpiL.li 
any. 

Tistits ■.( be os-tain*. from Mststn of Iks 
GiuM aft*1 it Young I Brosns. 

nunnisi.riri.    W. bH.Nu   i*u,hn4w  a»r-rt 
ami  HbaaaSSM.   a   -mall   |.nr«i.      KinOar   | trail 

.Star iifllcc II« t,|a) 

Kitiiagrm 
aratiig.     *IJiOa. 
la-haim. St.,  Wn 

WANTED. 
■iv    BIMI 
i i.rrr. 

WANTED. 
H-kaaatT   lAnadry. 

II.-ii..     i*   9 
aWairaM* kaastki 
al KalonhM. 

TO LET. 

vi-.  i N>. 
TO LET. 

DR. SHEPHERD 
Having dissolved his connec- 

tion with Dr. Church, begs to 

announce to the public that ho 

has removed to his new resi- 

dence. 

No. 31  CHURCH ST., 
Directly opp. the Common. 

Office Hours: 

2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

1.',!!..      . 
Laajf, 

l-a'ira*** rU. 

MM f*#|..f la 
SS. ai,.l llirfhiaii 

FOR SALE. 
aarof l^ljanua 

'  baa), fo 
..■irir   aUewaifc,   mir. 

1*   I-air,..a    PUra   «C  'lao.    Ailaaaa 
oll.tf 

DRESSMAKER. 
t-TW-oraS     la   all     snaraat 

A.Uraaa M. «. Saalraa uiagaun*tB«nta at th. 
H . SX MalalM.. Wobura, 

WANTED. 
»i*i,.u»i.  — aattL 

■:•: ■' 

TO   LET 
f a fuijaaa, litre, uiinutra' »<*«* 

HtcaUaaa atatloa. Itaat lua U. .mall Aibart- 
aaa raaallj.    W. B. MOKHK, M C r.— Ht.     «M4- 

TO LET. 
, a*e*'y 'araariMd RMM alii, r«ar.i 

I. prlru. fu..ll) im 11K am .14.. Adam. <l 
W»a -«c. „. 

PURE DRINKING WATER 
ROBBINS' SPRING"    5 Gallons, 25c. 

Nobscot Mountain Spring,  Pepperell 
Spring, Saratoga " Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga     Lincoln " Spring, 

... ALSO ... 
APOLLINARIS AND PUREOXIA DISTILLED WATER. T„. .«, **, „«,. ,<** .„«,. 

MORRILL'S. 3 CHURCH STREETJ^SV&Ffc&SSr' 

FOR SALE. 
!UaM laota near "Irnaa atraat, foar ialaal«a 

rrt.iii » inrbaalcr lll|[blnia>Ia ■lati'in, at ).,« «,rlca 
LaUMr Holloa, Wiaraaator HuManas 



|   STERILIZED   § 
| MALT EXTRACT I 

NOW i» the time to 
tnke a pooil, nutritious 
tonic. 

This Malt Extract 
i* especially recommend- 
ed for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Aged, 
and for all persons trouh- 
leil with  Innomni.1. 

X»A.m3I>   IISPIIOIAIjXiT   won. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

PUBLIC TELCrMONC STATION IN STORE. 

MUSIC! fHAI"  - 

Frank A. Locke, the well known piano Inner. «ho hai ipenl jo jreirs 
of hit llle on luninf and construction of piano*, and who ha» been much 
sought after, on account of his knowledge of pianos, to select piano* for 
persons about to buy. wishes to notify the people that, in connection 
with his tuning, he has been appointed a special salesman for pianos 
in WINCHESTER AND VICINITY. This means that, if you are 
thinking of buying a piano, by consulting Mr. Locke you can have his 
advice, the benefit of his knowledge and a large reduction from Ihe reg- 
ular prices of pianos, either by cash or easy payment system, tariff 
fnm |2f ■ $75. Old pianos and organs taken in erchanfe. Write at 
once   and   he   will call and  talk  over  the   matter. Thi.  will  not 
obligate you to buy through him. (".el some points on how to boy a 
piano: it will cost you nothing lo have him call. ".end your name 
and he will send you a beautilully illustratrd catalogue free of coat, 
r ree use of any telephone to call him up. or to send yout name, night 
or day : or you can address Frank A. La.ke, Winchester. Mass . or you 
can call and leave vour name at his Winchester office. Scales, the Jeweler. 
169 Main .St. At Boston office by appointment only. Telephone num 
her. 17-3 Jamaica. 

1 TUWNG HO SSVWHN PMiPTlY AID THOnOUBHlY «m»PEO TO. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1   will fall for 
the goods and return tliem. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

T. M   O  A. l»ot«s. 

The thirty-fifth annual convention of 
Ihe Young Men's Christian Assoriation 
of Man. and R. I. will be held in Fitch 
burg neat week beicining Thursday. 
Some of the leading sneakers are Rev. 
josiah Strong, I). U., ol New York, Rev. 
Floyd W. Tompkins, I>. !>., of Phila- 
delphia, Rev. Marion Law, ol Pawtucket, 
K. U Hon. A. Roe of Worcester. Re- 
duced railroad and hotel rates mav be 
secured. It is hoped thai several may 
attend from Winchester. Four are 
already assured of going. The couven- 
lion grows stronger and more interesting 
every year. 

Dr. Scudder gave his last  address  be- 
ore a large audience last   Sunday.   The fore 1 

securing aeries haa proven successful 
men and results. 

Rev. J. M. Shepler, of Maiden, will 
apeak neat Sunday. Invite young men 
to attend and be there yourself. 

Mr. Ivan P. Flood of boston will 
apeak to the toys at j o'clock Sunday. 
All the boys who attended Camp Durrell 
this year will remember Flood. Plan to 
hear him. 

The " Durrell brotherhood " meets this 
afternoon. The boys sent Howets and a 
joint letter to Roy Pratt at the hospital 
on Monday. All hope Pratt will lie with 
us again aoon. On Monday the boys will 
hold their first social. All memliers are 
invited. A jolly good time is assured 
and Ice cream. 

The new arrangmenls in the bathroom 
are greatly appreciated by the members. 
One fellows aay "it's the beat thing the 
association ever did," and it is in the 
repair line.    Call and look it over. 

Twenty three men were in the gymn- 
aaum rlaas Tuesday night. This is very 
large for so early in the season. The 
boy's classes opened Tuesday afternoon 
with fifteen boys on the floor. In the 
height of the football season this is large. 

On Tuesday evening the committee- 
men will meet together for supper and 
conference. Notices will be sent »o all 
men serving on the committee : every one 
U wanted. If you cannot be ptesenl in- 
form the Secretary. 

The monthly meeting of the lioard of 
directors will be held Monday evening. 
Several important items of business will 
be discussed. A full attendance isdesired. 

The Women's Auxiliary met Tuesday 
afternoon. A good numlier were present. 
Reports of the Pittslirld conferent e were 
given by the five ladies who attended. 
All were enthusastic over the prospects 
of a good seasons work. 

Opening grand concert in Town Hall 
Nov. 8, by five well known boston artists. 
Keep this date open. Nothing better 
has ever beeo given in Winchester. 

Sunday School Census 

From the report of the Secretary of the 
Masaacnusetts Sunday Schools Associa- 
tion made at the recent Convention held 
in Haverhill, it is learned that there are 
in Massachusetts 1,917 schools, with an 
army of 36,524 officers and teachers, and 
having .;:. enrollment of 277.493 pupils. 
There is again in the average attendance 
of '».yS4 From 851 schools there were 
added to the church 6,895. Th* '*" lhal 

669 schools could report, 1,185 college 
graduates engaged as teachers is encour- 
aging. This force was supplemented in 
the same schools by 1,448 state normal 
graduates and 448 others who had 
received special teacher training. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet In the vestry of the Coo- 
! relational Church on Friday   alternoon, 

let. 15, at 3 o'clock. 
SCIENTIFIC TFMFERANCE. 

The curriculum of the free public 
schools of a country is a just estimate of 
the standards of its people as well as of 
its future character and history. It is 
therefore of special significance that the 
Educational Department in the building 
of Fine Arts exhibits the temperance 
physiology side by side with other 
public school studies. The fact that 
" The American Educational Meth- 
od for the Prevention of Intemper- 
ance " brings 16,000,000 children of 
school age in this country under temper- 
ance educational laws, placing scientific 
instruction of equ.il importance with 
other studies, led to the installing of rnch 
an exhibit This fact should also in- 
spire the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union and ever, good citizen to enforce 
these laws, remembering that except in 
(ieorgia alone, temperance physiology is 
not an optional matter, but is a study en- 
grafted by law on the public school system. 
On account of the limited space allowed 
educational displays, the Scientific Tem- 
perance exhibit occupies only about 
one-twentieth of the space alloted at the 
Columbian Exposition. Nevertheless, the 
story of the progress and results of this 
study in our public schools is well told. 
Pictures, literature, and a goodly array of 
indorsed temperance text books lor all 
grades of schools representing nearly 
every school book publishing house in the 
land, testify to the accomplishment of the 
temperance forces at work during the 
past sixteen years. 

Standing out prominently from the wall 
space of this exhibit is the significant in- 
sciption: 

One Factor In The Trade Supremacy 
Of The United States-Scientific Tem- 
perance Instruction In Its Public Schools. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

in place of the Sunday School the 
Httrvest Concert will be held. Junior 
E.ndeavor at 4 P- m. Sunday evening 
preaching service 730.    A  quartet com 
Ksed of Miss Daisy MacLellan,soprano; 

iss Edith Richardson, altoj Mr. Henry 
F. bryant, tenor and Mr Fred Marsh- 
man, bass, will render special music Sun- 
day evening. 

lussday evening prayer meeting at 
7.4s.    Leader — Miss (_>urney. 

Wednesday afternoon, prayer meeting 
at 330 at Mrs. (.eorge Richardson's. 

Y. P. S. C. E., Friday evening at 7.30. 
Leader—" Mr. John M." berry. Subject, 
" Dark Days and their Lessons." Pa. 
107 : 1-15. ___ 

The Fortnightly 

The first re2 ular meeting of the club for 
the year was held on Monday afternoon 
in the Town Hall. In spite of the storm 
about filty ladies gathered to welcome 
the new president, 10 listen to the interest 
ing account given by Miss Ada L. Snell, 
A. 1L, of Mt. Holyoke College, of her 
coaching trip through the Lake Region, 
and to partake of lea, served at the close 
ol the program. Afler the lecture Miss 
Wingate rendered a charming selection 
on the violin. She was accompanied on 
the piano by her mother. The afternoon 
was in charge of the Committee on 
History and Travel, Mrs. D. M. Atwood, 
chairman, 

Came Near Dying. 
"For three days and nights I suffered 

agony untold from an attack of cholera 
morbus brought on by eating cucumlwrs." 
says M. E. Lowthcr, clerk of. the district 
court. Centerville, Iowa. "I thought I 
should surely die, and tried a doien diff- 
erent medicines but all to no purpose. I 
sent for a bottle ol Chamlierlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and three 
doses relieved me entirely. I went to 
sleep and did not awake for eight hours. 
On awakening a lew hours ago I felt so 
Kratified that the first work I do on going 
to the office is to write to the manufac- 
turers of this remedy and offer them my 
grateful thanks and say, "God bless you 
and the splendid medicine you make. 

This remedy is for sale by Young & 
brown. 

EDITOft OF THK STAB : 
Some competent person ought 10 write 

a maga/ine article on street car signs 
and timetal'lcs and try 10 impress upon 
the manag' r of these companies the an- 
noyance and imoovenience the public is 
put to by the present state ol affairs It 
seems as if the railroad people d<d not 
yet recognize tl.at a gieat deal of the 
travel now is not local but through and 
that moil people are not gifted with 
Ihe sense of second sight or mind read 
ing, but need intelligent signs lo tell them 
the routes ot cars and timetables of some 
kind lo inform them where they go. 
I'rot.it.7 a= seen s= msna-rt- -— Httt 
this "go as you please" system hurts 
their pockets they will give it attention. 
That usually fetches them 

The lieutenant governor and the mayor 
of Boston must have been aching to 
make speeches when they both look the 
trouble to open such a fair as the present 
Food Fair. The music is good, the rest, 
what there n of it, is in exact contrast 
and it looks as if " food fairs " were 
played out. 

Won't some member ol the Republican 
iarty explain what the plank in ihe plat- 
ans " that the highways belong to the 

public and should not be given up unless 
paid for,'' means. It is great news to be 
told that the public highways belong to 
the public, of course, but what does this 
slippery plank mean if it means anything? 
Ihe platform of both parties are full of 
itained glass planks, but they don't say 
anything and mean less. Same old bluff 
by the same old bluffers. 

I thought we got through paying tribute 
over a hundrccT years ago and it is sur- 
prising that we should begin it again the 
first year of the twentieth century. There 
is every objection toil, it is certain to 
have a bad effect and the whole thing 
may be a fake or a put up job by Turkey. 
If Miss Stone had been black now much 
money would have been raised or interest 
taken? Judged by our record in this 
country she might have been tortured 
and then lynched and neither the govern 
ment nor the churches would have noticed 
it. but tribute is blackmril and success- 
ful blackmail always breeds more. . This 
will. 

One of the best things about the vesti- 
buled street cars bill, which goes into 
effect November first of next year, is 
that it will relegate to the scrap heap a 
lot of old rat trap cars now running, be 
cause it will not pay to vestibule them. 
Cood riddance. 

Now, Messrs. Selectmen, that you 
are re building the part of Washington 
street the horses use, won't you please 
fix up the part the people use, the side- 
walks, so that the pointed stones and 
coarse gravel which are there in such 
abundance will not longer make them 
feel as if they were walking on harrows 
and rasps? but don't on you lives give us 
any more crushed stone without binder 
to walk on. 

Now that ihe gas war has broken out in 
boston the production of water gas is 10 
be increased, and with it the murdering 
ol people. There is no doubt alwut ihrs. 
the records and testimony of our (.as 
and Electric Light Commission prove it 
conclusively, and yet the law permiiting, 
i t remains unchanged and money will 
probably keep it so. 

It would be a good thing for many 
cities and towns if petitions were filed to 
lay out streets through some of iheir 
graveyards, so as to stir the citijens up 
to a realizing sense of their disgracefully 
neglected condition. 

If the political parties in Boston are 
smart they will not nominate candidates 
for the School Committee. The schools 
and ihe church are two things the politi- 
cians must let alone. 

The selectmen have decided to narrow 
Highland avenue between Ml. Vernon 
and Winthrop streets, but will the town 
meeting approve their action ? Isn'l this 
narrow neck likely 10 come up to plague 
us in the future?    Widening streets is in 
order, but narrowing   them  .    Well, 
that is strange. 

(CoarfribetW.) 
Observations. 

Winchester Unitarian Church. 

These 
Cool 
Evenings 

Remind one of the need of a 

FALL  OVERCOAT. 
It's better to put fio or (15 into the purchase of a light weight 

Overcoat than to get chilled and pay the money fur doctor's bills 
or medicines. 

There's a feeling of luxury in getting into one of our easy fitting 
tailor made Overcoats. 

We've garments as low as eight and as high as twenty five dollars. 
Drop in and let us show you. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, 

403 Main St.,        Lyceum Hall Bl'd'e, 
WOBURN. 

Open e*emlae», *x» art Mondays sad Wedi 

Y0UNC.  IK "I I-KS'  KKI.K.lOl'S UNION. 
The meetings of the Young Peoples* 

Religious Union of the Winchester Uni- 
tarian church are of more than common 
interest, and are proving attractive to 
many people not members of the church. 
The meetings are held in ihe chapel Sun- 
day evenings at 7 o'clock. The season 
was opened Sunday, Oct. 6, the speaker 
being Hon. Samuel J. Elder, who spoke 
on " Qualities in young men which deter- 
mine success." In the course of his in 
troductory remarks. Dr. Dennett, presi- 
dent of the union, said: "It is our rare 

!ood fortune to have with us tonight a 
riend and neighbor whom we all honor 

and love, who haa, himself, by brilliant 
effort, ascended to the very top of the 
ladder of success, and who, tor that rea- 
son, is able to give us wise council and 
helpful advice. It seems particularly ap- 
propriate that he should open these " suc- 
cess ' meetings, and I am so thankful to 
be able to announce Mr. Elder who will 
address you." 

Mr. Elder's address was a brilliant and 
nspiring effort, full of wisdom and noble 

advice. It was in every sense worthy of 
the man, and equalled his high reputation. 
No one could listen to such an address 
without being greatly benefited by it. 

Last Sunday evening at the second 
meeting in the series, Mrs. J. T. Wilson 
spoke on "Qualities in young women 
which determine success. Mr. H. W. 
Dutch presided at this meeting and in 
introducing the speaker paid a fitting 
tribute to her fine qualities and recognized 
ability. Mrs. Wilson is a woman of high 
ntellectual attainments and a fluent 

speaker. Her address was ot a high 
order of excellence, and no young woman 
could fail to be benefited by it. 

Next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock Hon. 
Samuel W. Twombly will speak on 
"Character, the foundation ot succeas." 
Miss Alice C. Newman will preside at this 
meeting, and the music will be in charge 
of Mrs. William E. Miller. Thereshould 
be a large attendance at the meeting. At 
the future meetings, to be held each Sun- 
day evening at 7 o'clock, addresses will be 
delivered by the following able speakers: 
Edgar J. Rich, Esq.. Rev. Mr. Gill of 
Arlington, Rev. Rush R. Shippcn, of 
boston, Mr. Lewis Parkhursi, Mr. 
Robert W, Taylor, of Tuskegee, Ala., 
and others. All are cordially invited to 
attend. 

Pariah of the Epiphany. 
This evening Mr. Henry Austin Clapp 

will lecture on " The Merchant of Venice,' 
in the Town Hall at 8 p. m. Tickets 
may be obtained at the door. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7.30. 
Sunday being the third Sunday in the 

month tltere will be the service of Holy 
Communion at 9 45 a. m. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet Monday 
at the Chou room at 3.    There will be the 

vice of   admission   for  new  members 
and the Rector will address the Guild. 

Wednesday afternoon ihe   Rector   will 
be at the church, any one wishing to 
him may call between two and five. 

There will lie the usual five oilock 
service. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet Oct. 19, 
with Mrs. E. L. Homer, Church street. 
Plans are being made to give a Craoford 
Parly on Thanksgiving Eve. 

Next Sunday is especially set apart as 
a day for the remembrance of Sunday 
Schools and their work. It is observed 
throughout our church in this country. 
It is hoped that the teachers of our school 
and such pupils as ire communicants will 
be present at the scrvke of Holy Com- 
munion at 9 45 a. m. 

It is  a pub>ic   calamity  that   Mayor 
j Davis of Woburn refuses to again  stand 
. as a candidate.     He  haa  made, on  in c 

whole,   such    a   faithful  and  energetic 
' officer, and  with  courage  and principle 
has  so   fully   caused   the  execution  0/ 
the   " no   license"   vote    of     the  |>eo- 
ele to be earned out. His official 

fe has been clean and well con 
sidered and has added much to the good 
name of the city. He haa been consider- 
ate, economical and wise in his duties, 
and all for the purpose of bringing the 
city back to the moral and social stand- 
leg ol old times. In all this be haa been 
sustained by the best sentiment  and   the 
?raise of that old and valuable paper, the 

V'oburn Journal. 
A town meeting is to be held to raise 

more money. Kveryone trusts that the 
Selectmen will give full explanation of 
this necessity at this season of the   year. 

It is expected a full discussion will be 
had of Ihe neceaalty and coat of a road 
over ilte mill pond i where it shall begin 
and end. 

Medlord has settled the Representative 
question and Winchester cries amen— 
" gloaming is all over." 

Mr. Ferguson, after having spread hia 
net around the old Unitarian church lo- 
cation, is pulling oui his supluson Wash- 
ington street and Park avenue; I hope 
he will add form and beauty to all he 
docs there. Capital and enterprise can 
do much to enlarge and populate Win- 
chester, but it should be done in good 
taste and an eye to the future. 

Webster street is evidence of what 
judgement and good sense can do in 
rightly building up and improving a lot of 
vacant land: now a fine and popular part 
of Ihe town—with no mortgage forcclosc- 
ure sales to give it a black eye. 

Historic names of three streets leading 
from Washington street lo High 
land avenue—Webster, Hancock and 
Lincoln, all named after men of great 
and illustrious records in peace and war. 

The " Lamb Tavern," so called in 
Oliver R, Clark's reminisences of So. 
Woburn, was not a tavern, but a small, 
gable • rooted house, early known as 
the " Esther Dean house." It stood at 
the corner of Washington and Walnut 
streets, where the General Corse house 
now stands. 70 years ago Munson John- 
son lived here and made shoes in ihe attic. 
It got the name of " Lamb Tavern " for 
the reason that a drunken sol lived there 
who worked for S. S. Richardson. One 
night he stole a lamb out of a flock going 
by and roasted it whole before an open 
fireplace, wool off, hide on; then leaving 
ihe house all lit up, with only under- 
clothes on, he wenl through the village 
calling the people to come to his tavern 
and have a rut of roast lamb. Until it 
was taken down it was called " Lamb 
Tavern." The house was taken down 
about 1845 by N. A. Richardson, he 
being paid fifteen dollars for the job. 

The above Corse house was built be- 
fore the town was set off from Woburn, 
by a Mr. Lawrence, a tailor, who kept a 
store under the old slate house, boston. 
and lived out here. The elder S killings 
and family occupied it in 1857. 

A monument should be erected upon 
the site of Ihe murder by the Indians, of 
the wife and son of Samuel Richardson 
the 2nd, In 1676. It took place beside 
the presert Irving street, leading off 
Washington street, and at the time 
caused great alarm all over eastern Mas- 
sachusetts. 60 years ago the cellar hole 
of the house where the murder look place 
was visable. 

When the Boston & Lowell Railroad 
was built, in 1831-4 much of the work 
was done by Gay Bros., of Vermont, 
large contractors for those times. They 
had shanties along side of the road for 
their workmen to live in. One of the 
(iays occupied the old   Abel   Richardson 
Clace and another the old plastered house 

elonging to Dea. Calvin Richardson 
near Cross street. The brothers owned 
most of their teams, but hired a few ox 
teams driven by their owners, paying 
$z.$o per day for driver and team; no 
single or double horse teams were to be 
had around here. The Gay brothers, 
seven in all, were a remarkable family, 
all very large and strong: they could lift 
monstrous weights and hold two ordinary 
men at arms length. 

An Open Letter To Teachers. 

DR. A. E. WINSHIF'S APPEAL TO THE 

EDUCATORS OF MIDDLESRX 

COUNTY. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

On Friday, October 25th, in Tremonl 
Temple, boston, Miss Margaret A. Haley, 
of Chicago, will speak before the Middle- 
sex County 1 eachers* Association, Miss 
Haley is the most interesting educational 
speaker in America at the present time 
She has a great mission and a noblt 
message. Two years ago she was a grade 
teacher in Chicago. To-day she has the 
distinction of having   won the   most  itn- 
Birtant tax contest in the courts in the 

istory of any city of the country, by 
which Chicago will receive this year I4.- 
000.000 in back taxes, unless some unfore- 
seen legal obstacle is put in the way. 

A year ago, Mias Haley and Miss 
Goggin had the open opposition of the 
mayor, city council, and all the city 
papers but one. In May of this year the 
mayor and city government unanimously 
thanked her for having won a lawsuit. 
singlehanded, that was the most import- 
ant financial event in the municipal 
history of Chicago. 

Miss Haley was a good teacher of 
reading, writing, and spelling, but she 
believes the teachers of America owe their 
country, in connection with this, a noble 
service. She believes the public schools, 
are for the ennoblement of the country 
She is probably ihe most remarkable 
woman in America to day. Young, high- 
y intelligent, keen as a Damascus blade. 
brilliant in speech, she sheds a halo upon 
the grade teacher's life such as none 
olher has ever done. 

All honor to Randall J. Condon of 
Everett, president of the association, and 
to the teachers of Middlesex County for 
bringing Miss Halev to boston. 

A.  K.   WlNMIII- 

▲ Notable 

I opened the morning paper 
And the first thing that met my eyes 

Wsa a picture, the bead and shoulders 
Of a man most wondrous wise. 

I gaied on his passive forehead. 
On the well turned nose and chin: 

And I said, "Now here's a statesman 
And I'm not acquainted with him." 

So I read his name below the cut— 
It was Isaac Ncwtoo Pitts; 

He had taken patent medicine 
Ar>i -»as cured of falling fits. 

SIRLOIN STEAK, 
The genuine article, rich, imnnd 
meat, juicy and tender, we are now 
selling at 28 cents a pound. This 
is the best meat luxury, the most 
nutritious, strength building meat 
that you can eat. All our Hk-aks, 
chops and roasts are the very 
choicest meats, and ail our prices 
are right. 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

Ia Foreign Study Necessary to the 
Music Student » 

The author of the following is Mr. 
Ernst Mackechnie. instructorotmusic in 
the public schools ol this town : 

A •Indent can profitably spend many 
years cf study with the excellent vocal 
and instrumental teachers found in the 
United States before considering foreign 
professors, and it is his duty to become 
well grounded before thinking of study 
ing in Europe, but if he seeks to be 
broad, there will come a lime whe n he 
will feel the necessity of visiting the 
countries Irom whence came the tradi- 
tions and language of his art. 

In Europe the competition is much 
keener than in the United States, with 
the result lhat the services of eminent 
professors may tie had at more moderate 
prices. 

Europe -s older in matter pertsining 
to art and higher standards are demand- 
ed and offered to the student* as models 
by which he may gauge his   work  anew. 

We are behind Europe in musical 
composition, and a student finds a new 
musical atmosphere in listening to the 
concerts and operas abroad. A very im- 
portant part ol a musician's training is 
the listening to much good music well 
rendered. 

In Paris the student will find a num- 
ber of symphony orchestras that give 
concerts on Sunday afternoon. It will 
be a revelation to him to hear one of 
these orchestras play a program of 
modern French music, for the French 
musicians play with that delkacy and 
vivacity that are characteristic ol the 
race. These orchestras are frequently 
assisted by a chorus small in numbers 
but very skillful and efficient in produc 
ing results. The price ol admission is 
within the reach of all. 

The vocal student who goes abroad 
will gain fluency in ihe languages he 
must use by living lor a time where 
they are spoken. Courses of study in 
Italy, Germany, or France will insure 
a new repertoire of songs with the proper 
diction, phrasing and style in singing 
them. 

The instrumental student, if he is for 
tunate in his selection of a teacher, will 
receive instruction in some of the sub- 
tle details of his art that will give 
him a greater artistic and commercial val- 
ue. He will hear different programs 
from those given here, and a larger num 
I'.-r of eminent soloists. 

A course of study abroad afler faithful 
work at home, must inevitably enlarge 
one's artistic horiion. 

A Unique Headstone. 

Last Wednesday we received from 
Mr. J. J. Hern, proprietor of the Salem 
street marble and granite works. Wo- 
barn, a photograph of the head and foot- 
stones recently erected at the grave of 
the late Waterman brown in Woodhrook 
cemetery with funds generously raised 
among the engineers, conductors and 
others, on the Southern Division of the 
Boston & Maine Railroad. Mr Hern 
had the stones and pieces of rail pre- 
pared and set them in iheir places at the 
grave. The stone was one of the orginal 
sleepers of the boston & Lowell Railroad, 
built in 1835, and the iron bar forming a 
cross of the headstone, was a short sec- 
lion ol the old ■ shadbelly " rail first used 
by the B. & L. Company. They had 
been for some time in the possession of 
Mr. brown, who had been in the employ 
of the b. & L. and b. & M. Companies, 
various capacities. 6$ years at the lime of 
his death, on Nov. 5, 1900, at the age of 
over 8» years, intended by him to he 
used to mark hIs grave. Mr. Hern did 
nice work on the memorial stones and 
iron.—[Woburn Journal. 

Funeral of Herbert A. Hows. 

The funeral ot Herbert Augustus Rowe 
was held Thursday Oct. 10, at the resi- 
dence of his father in-law Joseph E. Chase 
of Holyoke, Maw. The service was con- 
ducted by Rev. John S. Lyons of the 
Second Baptist church. Music was 
rendered by a quartet. The bearers 
•ere the three brothers of the deceased 
Walter W . Frank E., at.d hrainard A., 
and a brother in law Theodore Chase. 
The burial was in   Forestdale  Cemetery. 

Herbert A. Rowc third of the four son* 
of Alonxo E. and Almira A. Rowe was 
born in Winchester Oct. 9, 1I71. Al- 
though 10 early childhood a frail boy, 
he will be remembered as a very active 
and lively one. and he grew up to be a 
man of exceptional physical vigor. 

From the Winchester public schools 
Mr. Rowe graduated from the High 
school in 1S90 and entered Dartmouth 
college that fall, being of a mathemati- 
cal turn of mind he determined early in 
his course to make civil  engineering  his 
Erofcssion. Bui owing to lack ot funds 

e left college io the middle of his soph- 
more year and taught school lor two terms 
in Harwichport. Later he engaged in the 
electrical business with his lather and 
oldest brother in Boston. During the 
summer of 1893 his ambition for his 
chosen profession made him decide to 
return to college, and he entered the class 
of 96 at Dartmouth. His life during the 
next three years was an extremely busy 
one. His fast year in college was spent 
n the Thaycr school of Civil Engineer- 
ing. On graduating he began work for 
the Berlin bridge Co. of Berlin, Conn., 
and later was with the b. & A. R. R. in 
boston, and the Cambria Iron Co. of 
Johnstown, Pa, In October, 1897, he 
was called by Messrs. Tower Sc Wallace 
paper mill.architectsot New York. After 
1 little more than a year at different places 
n charge of construction, in the spring 

of 1899 he returned to the New York 
office as chief engineer. It was he who 
designed the plans for the large mill of the 
Oxford Paper Co. at Rumford Falls, Me. 
Last winter Messrs. Tower & Wallace 
dissolved partnership and Mr. Rowe re- 
mained for a lime with Mr. Tower. In 
the spring he was invited by Mr. Wallace 
to become his chief engineer and he ac- 
cepted m take charge of the construction 
ot the new mill of the Spanish River 
Pulp and Paper Co. at Webbwood, Un- 
arm. 

In the middle of September Mrs. Rowe 
was taken ill and he came with her to her 
father's home. Though then very much 
worn out and run down he went a'one to 
New York and then returned to Canada, 
but on reaching Montreal he waa so ill 
that afler three days with constant medi- 
cal care, he decided to icturn to Holyoke. 
Afler ten days of ihe severest possible 
typhoid fever he died Tuesday, Oct. 8. 
Mr. Rowe was married to Alma M . 
oldest daughter of Joseph E. Chase. Janu- 
ary 31, 1899. The wedding which oc- 
curred at the- First baptist Church, Holy- 
oke, was a brilliant society event. He 
leaves one daughter, Herma, less than a 
year old. 

At college he was a member of the 
three Kappa society. He belonged to 
the Congregational church of this   place. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with LOCAL APFLit ATlONS, as they cannot 
reach the seat of ihe disease. Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces. Halts Catarrh 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It waa 
prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years, and i» a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina- 
tion of the two ingredients is what pro- 
duces such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh.    Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY 6 CO, Props.. Toledo, 
O.    Sold by druggists, price 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

SUNDAY BBKVXCBB 
CHURCH OF THP. EPIFHANV—Rector, 

the Rev. John W. Luler. Twentieth 
Sunday after Trinity. Holy Commun- 
ion at 94S *• m At 10.30 a. m„ 
Morning Praver and Sermon. At 12 m„ 
Sunday School. At 7.30 p. m„ Evening 
Prayer and Address. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
V.. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m . Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "The Fading Leaf." 12 m.. 
bible Schorl. Classes for all. 3 p. m. 
Song Service at " The Home." 630 p. 
m.. Harvest Concert by the Sunday 
School. Addresses by Rev. C. H. Spaul- 
ding and M;s. Flora V. Stebbins, of 
boston. 

Monday. 3 p. m. Home Mission Meet- 
ling, led by Mrs. A. J. Gosselin. Subject, 
"'I he Mormon Menace." 7-45 P- m- 
Social bible class led by the pastor in 
the  church  >arlor. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m . Mid-week 
Prayer service. Subject—" Rendering 
Good for Evil."    All welc me. 

MKTHOOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH—H. 
P. Rankin. Pastor. At 930 a.m., Prayer 
meeting.    10.30 a.   m.,  morning worship 

Sttndifl! 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour. 

p- tthhvry's Best a - 

Standard of the World 
... SOLD    BY  — 

COBB, BATE8 & YERXA CO., 
C. A.  HOLBROOK. 
CEO.  E.  MORRILL. 

• AND    CROCERS    GENERALLY. 

IIIIXII: 

* 
QUALITY TELLS. 

THT own 

*^1L]VC3-E!IL.TJS  FLOUR" 
FOR   OOOO   BREAD   MAKING. 

ALL    KINDS   OF    NEW    BREAKFAST   CEREALS. 

 DEERFOOT   FARM    CREAM.  
These, with all other kinds of Crocerles, for sale at 

ADAMS'CASH STORE,    178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

6E0. F. ARNOLD, 
...FLORIST... 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

TttlasshaiM) IB7-4. 

CUT FLOWER8 
for all occasions at the very lowest prices. - 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.'   
Orders bv telephone promptly  filled  anrt 

delivered at time wanted. 

Orders taken  lor Jardinieres  and Pots. 

— Plants of all kinds rc-potleri.- 

Shrubs Trimmed and Pruned. 

II.I   N"!      Fl'R 
Stnttwr. Frail  TraN nd OnuiMstil TraH. 

Leave orders now for 
Spring Delivery. 

ltullts of all kinds for sale by   the Dozen 
or Hundred. 

L»ott«d Plants of  all kinds 
In thsir season. 

Examine   belore   purchasing  elsewhere. 

and sermon   by   the   panor.     Subject— 
;ht at   Kvent.de.'    At is   m.. I'M).i. 

Blood. 
We live by our blood, and on 

it. We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor. 

There is nothing else to live 
on or by. 

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re- 
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con- 
tinual flow of rich blood. 

This is health. 
When weak, in low spirits 

no cheer, no spring, when res! 
is not rest and sleep is not 
llaop, we are starved; our blood 
is poor there is little nutri- 
ment in it. 

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
irk tie body going again—man 
woman and child. 

II v..i» have Mot tried it. trad lac free MMDIC. 
u> -.ticwl.l* IMMC will BarpnM yea 

SCOTT a SOVM Cbeaaieu 
«sa*i< fw\ autvt. »«w Tark. 

Sacaa4$iaa;   all. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DSMT AL omcK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, Win CHEST a a 
OSsa Hoars: HI sat* V4. 

The Smart Set For November. 
The November Smart Set is perhaps the 

most unique and remarkable magaiine 
that has ever been published in this 
country. Among its interesting features 
are contributions by five   tilled writers. 

A reading of these contributions does 
not suggest that they have been printed 
merely Tor the names of the authors ; on 
the contrary, the work is in every case of 
an unusually interesting and brilliant 
character. The array of talent in The 
Smart Set appears to indicate that the 
magazine has roused the literary am- 
bition not only of New York society, so 
much in evidence in its pages, but of 
European society as well: indeed that 
literature is becoming a fad in the whole 
world of wealth and fashion. 

Other contributions to the number are 
ot equal (Merest Edgju Fvsceu wriies 
the leading novelette, entitled " The 
Wonderful Idea," a fascinating story of 
London society and the a<age, and some 
special features that follow are " The 
Ambassador's burglar," ahumoroi-s play 
ia two scenes, the production of whit h ai 
a villa at Newport was deferred bv the 
death of the President ; " King Kdward 
the Seventh." " Lassitude," a poem of 
note ; " At the End of the Course," and 
many others equally interesting. 

The Boston end Northern System. 

The Boston and Northern svste n is 
made up of the following roads, 14 in 
number: 

Beverly and Danvers Street Railway 
company. 

Gloucester Street Railway company. 
Gloucester, Essex and Beverly Street 

Railway cooipasy. 
Lynn and  Boston   Railroad   company. 
Mystic Valley Street Railway company. 
North Woburn Street Railway com- 

pany. 
Reading and Lowell Street Railway 

company. 
Rockport Street Railway companv. 
Salem and WakcAeld Sireet Railway 

company. 
Wake field and Stoncham Street Rail- 

way companv- 
Woburn and Reading Street Railway 

company. 
Lowell and Suburban Street Railway 

company. 
Lowell, Lawrence and Haverhill Street 

Railway  company. 
raSBSMS. Street Railway, this being a 

leased line. 

Whet's Your s*aoe Worth t 
Sometimes  a  fortune,   but   never,   if 

Sou have s sallow complexion, a jaun 
ice look, moth patches and blotches 

on the skin—all signs of Liver Trouble. 
Bui Dr. Kings New Life Pills give 
Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complex 
ion. Only t$ cents at t.rovers drug- 
store. 

PERFECTLY LAUNDERED  LINEN 
I - the only kind we send oat from 

The Woburn Laundry. 
Hie «eTerr«l rrlt!<•■ ,■»« Nn.t IH> SfeafJ will, our 

«ofk.   rswsssrss, seUan awi eotr. vtB art 
.nit   |s«i SSMSV, 1'iU   -ill |HM no rough *.■•» I» 

><>u SSSa llirm lo Ufl. 
WV ■ ill rail fi.r them If yia stead  ui your ad- 

323 MAIN STREET, 
Woburn,  Maes. 

Tel..DM. Woburn. 

"Lig 
school. Lesson. "Study in the Life of 
Joseph." 4 p. m . Junior League. At 
6 p. m., Epworth League meeting led 
by Gen. (iuernsey. Topic, " Bad Bar- 
gains." 7 p. m.. Praise and prayer 
service with brief address by the 
pastor 10 the elderly people. Subject— 
•' The Comforts ol old age." 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Thursday night there will be a  Recep 

tion by  the   League   to  all  friends  and 
meml>ers of the church. 

Friday night class meeting. 
UNITARIAN   CHUKCH — Rev. Wm. 1. 

Lawrance     pastor.        Residence.     110 
Church street.     At  10.30 a. m., Morning 
worship  wiih   preaching  by the  pastor. 
Subject,  - Inspiration."      is    m.    Sun- 
day    .School.    7    p.   in .   Evening   Ser- 
vice.   Young   People's Religious   Union. 
Leader, Miss Alice C.  Newman.     Music 
in charge of Mrs. William K. Miller. The 
Hon. Samuel W. Twombly will speak on 
"Character, the Foundation of Success." 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. rn.. Teacher a Meeting 
Thursday,   at 1.30  p.  m..  the   Ladies' 

Friendly   Society        Ai   3 o'clock   Mr. 
Lawrance will read again from Shelley's 
poems.   At 4 o'olock business meeting. 

THP BAPTIST MISSION—Rev. Thoa. S. 
Bruce, pastor. Morning service at 10 30. 
Sunday School ai 4 P- rn. Preaching at 
7.30 p. m. 

FIRST CONGREUAIIUNAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main SL Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship wiih preaching by the 
pastor. Theme — " Why Congrega 
tional?" Hymn-Anthem, "Come, O my 
soul," I Phippen ; Tenor Solo, "Then 
shall the righteous shine," Mendelssohn: 
Response, "(irant us Thy peace." Schil 
hug. 12 m.. Sunday School. Lesson, 
" Joseph Lxaltcd." Gen. 41 : 3* 49-     5-45 
E. m., V. P. S. C. t. 1 opic - - - A bad 

argain " Gen. 25 : 29- 34. Leader, Miss 
Gertrude Cameron. 700 p. m.t Kvening 
service in the interest of the American 
Board, conducted by Rev. S. W. Adn- 
ance.    Collection. 

Wednesday, 2.30 p. m,, Kaecutive 
Board of the Mission I nion will meet in 
the vestry. Annual business meeting of 
the l(m.n for election of officers at 3 
j'clock 745. Midweek meeting for all. 
Topic. "Things that impair one's per- 
sonal influence."   2 Tim. 4 :  10. 

Thursday. 7 p. m., The annual Re- 
union and Reception in the vestries given 
by the Oct. group. Mr*. James M. Berry, 
chairman. All members of the parish 
are invited. 

Friday, 4 p. nv: Regular meeting of the 
Seek and Save Misson Circle at the 
vestry. All children from 8 to 14 years 
ot age are invited. 7.45, The Church 
Committee will meet at the parsonage 
any who may desire to unite with the 
church.   

h] IS TRADE DULL?   j* 
IV Try .. >4v«rtiMSBcat &, 

The Assessors will be in session 
at their room, in the Town Hall 
rluilding, Tuesday Afternoon and 
Evening, Oct. 15, and Tuesday 
Afternoon and Kvening, Oct. 22, 
1901, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, 
to hear parties aggrieved who 
claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will 
be adjusted according to the law 
regulating taxation. 

See Chapter 11 of the Public- 
Statutes, Sec 69 to 73. 

GEORUE W. I'AVSE, 
JOHN T. COSOKOVE, 

tiKoKi.i. H. CASTES, 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Oct. 4, 1901. 

iflFieh
x:l*£ 

Kodak 
! Msa our Rotary Skultar, manlacua 
lam, thraa alopa. finder, tripod 
aacRat. and loada la dayltsht with 
KadaR Cartrldgaa far two. four. •!■ 
•r twalva aapaauraa, V ■ 3 inch**. 
An accurate, rallatila and coavarv- 
lam   Inslrumtnl, 

NOTICE TO 

Sadaka, 
,u   S15 EASTMAN   KODAK CO. 

KOCHFSTER, N. T 

WM. H. VAYO, 
! lately .u,plu,wl by II- E. M.IL... . , 

Has opened a Barber Shop 
at ISS Main St., 

opposite Emus' drug store. 

By   prompt  attentinn   I    bop* 
to rseeive ■ stun of your 

patronage. 

VOTERS! 
The   Registrars  of Voters  will   he   in 

st-ssion   for  the  purpose   of   Registering 
New Voters an follows: 

At tit Ton Hill BilMisf, Pltai.it St., 
THURSDAY CVCNINC, Sept, IS, 
THURSOAV EVSNINC,   Oct. 17, 

From Mi8 o'clock. 

At IM Hut Hmse m Siutoi St., 
THURSOAV tVENINC, Oct. 84, 

From 7 lo 9 o'clock. 

At the Town Hall Building, 
Pleasant St . Saturday After- 
noon and Evening, October 26, 
1901, from 12 o'clock, noon,, 
until IO o'clock In the evening, 
which will be the last day of 
registration. 

EMMONS HATCH, 
PATKICK W. KEARUON. 
WHITFIELD L. TUCK. 
GEORGE H. 'AKTKR. 

Kctfisuire of Voters 
of Winchester, Mass, 

.->epl. j. looi.  

I.AIlll.s.    1   .-ilC 

"Lanola" Cream. 
The Only Perfect Hkln KO.N1. 

Wkxkuttf Eickii't a* at S Dr.ui.ts. 
.... in." 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 
BROWN& CIFFORD. 

_   itrfJ.Mri.il  « 
tar.   la lb* ''mini 
raaaassswss iSaalw 
Tar aabacrlbrri 

.•I    M i.l.I in 

C.llat Wilso 
see the Sp-mell 
five cents each. 
the money. 

Two quires  goo! 

s »ta.tameiy store and 
I'latinoprints. One And 
Lheapest   asd  best  lor 

liaslnc lierii (|>t>oiiilr-il by taa 
I'ruMl' Coiiil tor -aid U.uult. ...niuiiasumrrs lo 
tsriin aad naatiue all etalaw. 'rf errdllora 
asalaat tae rMafe of said Joaeat. W. c.urraaay, 
layhy §!»• aoiiae laal •«* »-«**» fruas Iba 
xigkt.--i.ia -lay "1 HapMaabar, A. II ISM 
an alloaad lo ernlllor* to preaeal aad 
br<n> ia*Jr rlatma agalaat aaai aatala, 
aad that tary ail! "**" to raaatlaa tba 
-laia.ii of -rrdltors at the irfSae 
WUgiii, BBSW, la 11-atoa. Mas*., No L 
K.-.a. 47. on iba w-hlUUi day of ! 
IMM, aad oa the SftoaaU. Say <rf Jaaaary. 
OS r».b day at Ira oVloek la UM f.riSBSS, 

Jon* W. JoMnana.i 
W.K.K   I,    Kim,      <>ia»a.ksa»Oa-ra 
•luaarM   WMM.II,       1 

fSJ 

ui-a*. 

Try aa seVcruMascat i^j 
la UM STAK. 2£   <»° p««»f» ol eo.etope, to 

_ _„ ._.„,_.,.°* I on v it els. it Wilsons,   Pleai %®>}U6®MSBfflB&kM' ■->«--. B-5a» 

quality  paper   with 
match   for 

asant  street Subscribe for ihe STAR 



INSOMNIA 
"I have bMi a-lag UMI«FTIf»r 

IBasillllllB wlib which 1 have Oreo aBlrtsKl tut 
over twenty yean, and 1 can aay that CMimM 
bar* f iven me saor* relief than aa* other reme- 
dy 1 bare ever tried. I anal) rertatali recoss- 
auend them u> my friend* aa beiae all the) ara 
represented THoe   <.n.i.*ni.   ».i*.c. I1L 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. 

(•-• Carr»»t nelertl.aa Fraat 

Urj'i Bml l"«f e. 

III. 

CANOV 

CATHABT1C v W"^** CATHAWTIC 

ra*ot »***■   I 

...      CUKE   CONSTIPATION.     ... 
SaurtU* -• —"  ■■-...-   <."...   ■ —1...1   •. - Tart. II* 

APOTHECARIES. 
Ot B  AIM   htvCrVa  the i.uMI<-  perfect   service 

atiil a drug aupt.lv of   minw   iiualily,   realising 
that a well -»ll.Hr.I eBMOBMff la the beat j—alblr 

1  aSBMBt.     I  •<-<>nr faiii"i» Cold Cur*, 
T  H. BMCTI * I "■. 

Iiarmacin*. Ml  Main  Street. 

AUCTIONEER. 
BDWAWl F, « MM IBE, 

Aiftloneer and   A,- 

JO Me.i.r-.,    Hml 

•It |>al.l f..i iMlnml tmWiu 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  H.  HATCH, 

•  .l.ui.-l Making, wind.•» and DoortsMH. 
Kiiri.lliirr BJMI Beta** K>|.Blrlr.g. 

Wruthet Strip.. 
HUB     w KffJa Ural, 

Near WMftaBJ '■ Machine Shop 

CABINET MAKER. 
ORitlUlK   II   HAMILTON. 

PrarHml Cabinetmaker. 
Light r»r|.»iii-ring 

to-palrlng ..I »ll kind* neatly d«.ne. 
Hail.fx-iloit Guarantee*!. I Tttofiips..ii St 

CARPENTER. 
HKNKV MrRWKN. 

Contract.>t  Mai   Hulldcr. 

NMlH rurnUbad. Jobbing of all Kind- 
iHI.ee    »Br.».k«ld* Ave. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1.  '   A I-1 ■ ■       ' 

Contractor asd Builder, 

.■•.hbtng of all kin.la. 

Octal)* r 90. 
MH-Sir CBrt**o**«r Wrea, laa 

gTeat architect, waa bora ta 
WUtealr*. died I7TJ. 

MM—Lord WlieU-a Howard, 
ksowa aa "Belted * til." o* 
Ba worts raalW, Cosab**- 
lead, \Mllaer of the gag- 
Uah-teofch border.'' died; 
teas I». 

VM-Joaatbaa   (Ossa)   Bwtft. 
poet, alt sad i-.liiual writ- 
«r.   aeaachar   aad   aaolar. CSptala Burtoa. 
died. 

1MB TV>ma* Hushes, author el "Tarn Brows ■ 
School Daya." bora la Berkahlre; died ISM. 

iaH> Sir Blrbard Ira act* Boftoa. Brttlah explor- 
er, soldier aad liaguUt, traaalelar of the 
"Afil.uii BlgswS," died la Trirsl. Aasrtns; 
bora la Gala*/ 1W1. 

UN-JIM Aalaoay Froed*. ■ leadlag Brltlak 
eawylet aad bi*t.<rtaa <*t tba time*, died la 
Loadoa;  bora  IMA 

MM Battle at (Jlencoe. Kalal: British loaa. til. 
la. lulling General Sraaoaa, aoortally wounded, 
Filipino Swan muted al Sea laidro by Gen- 
eral Youiig'i i.'iamanil The Columbia woa the 
dectatve race with the Shamrock for the Aascr- 
Ira'a cup by e aainutea IS arcoade. 

aswO-Charlea Ihidley Warmer, the author, died at 
Hartford, Conn ; bora ISM. Paul gru*r»r. 
prratdriit of the Tranavasl republic, aai!ed 
bora LoureajTO Marquee for Europe. 

Program   of   Pair. 

Following is the program of the fair lo t* held in the Town   Hail.   Winches- 
ter. Thursday. Friday and Saturday evenings.  October  24,   25   and   16.   under   the 

auspices of the Ladies' Society of the Swedish Evangelical Chun h of Wuburn: 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 24   X P.  M 

—        -.-*_    1 (rt)  Prelude Rachmaninoff 1 MM. soio j g Kuttle or Sprinr     .... mSm 
MB. COMBAU OSTKAM. 

Chorus "The Heavens Proclaim " Heethoven 
CHLRf H    CH*>IK. 

PNHMI 5BM1 - :;.-,r.do Capriccimti" Mcadelisohn 
MB. CUMBAIF QltMsT. 

Address 

Chorus 

Chorus 

IMS— fHarwrrry of land oa tee coaat of the new 
world by Columbua. 

im-Toblaa George Baaoll>-tt, English norrllit 
aad hletorlaa. died; bora 1TJ1. 

IT7t-Baniu*l Tajl«»r Colemlge. port, waa born la 
Deronahlrt;  died IKSt. 

1777-Samuel Fo.i(e. famoua humorUS, died at 
Doear; bora 17M. 

ISM-Horatle. Lord Helena, waa killed la the 
•aval battle of Trafalgar; born 17M 

MIT—John Pbilpot Carraa. the Irlah wit. lawyer 
aad orator, died la Loadoa; born 1750, 

U71—Mrrie d'AuMgae. historian of UM raforsna- 
linn,  died at Geneva; bom  17M. 

MM—DedlratioB ceramunlea of the Columbian n 
Boat 1 Ion at Chicago and leneral Jubtlati a 
throughout the United BUtea oeer the anal- 
erraary of the discovery of Amerlca. 

M0O- Battle of EUndalaagtc. South Africa; Brtt- 
lah aad Boera loat l.pa.ily. 

MOD The AaaTlo-Genaaa alllaace to analntaln the 
lntr«rlty of China announced to the world 
powera John Sherman, ri-aecreury of atate 
aad a leading Republican aUtaaaaaa. died la 
Waahington; bora 1MB 

NM I KaaiiUm Ml reel. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.1 WIK-   .'     Kl'l /'.H: II,l> 

Hradlug, Teaming, Uanlenlns aiMl .lobbing. 
tlOBS, aaMm^Ofaml »«•! !**•• I»rea-mg for anle. 

71  Waalilngton Sireei. 
■MaMMM* NatwMMI HI. 

EXPRESS. 
CMTTINU'H   HI*T"N   K\I'KIS> 

lajaanj   |   a. 10      4-   chaihaiu Ht.. Tel. HI7 .Main. 
|rw«e at ;i-at p. in. 

Wli.-be.lei   .»rder   hole*   : <.'.   K.    San.I'r.on*. 
ajp    |I-|.,,I. r: Hann 

>tilng'.E«|in 

.1.1. Aaaaat*. B*rl--i Isaaa, OfMa 
ton Hi.. »ii.|<;Tb-.i.ii.-Mii Hi 
When unlerlng a—I. meiill '• 

GROCER. 
.1.  C.   HUMS.   I 111   I  ASH  tilt'KKK. 

Agent for ttVS la-erli-.i  Karnt Cream. 
IT- 1-.'  Main Street. 

HARDWARE. 
I*    v    Ba WTH   A Oa, 

aMIwBawl.  I'alnl.  and ".I- 
Palntlag. NfMf HaBgtBg, tlliulng and Timing, 

Hanluood KlnUbiii,! a Speeinltt. 
No 17.' liniNlt   Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'I. DtmVarOaU, 

al   Homeeboer,  al.«> Currlnge   lte|>alrlng 
lleullonieii'.    Itnmig   ni«'.   TKlMMf   Horeee   a 

H..i-.eM rwllnl loi   MIHI rafutaad 1T** 
lUml iua.l<-    Sliore    a   ■faalaJty,        Sai1.ln.t101> 

•Mil*.    M 
■til  made 

guaranleed 

LAUNDRY. 
WIN* in -1 ■  11   I. \r\liH*.. 

A T iHiwnrr. Profrfietor. 
Simii. and Imad wofa. 

<i,-al>    .-ailed    for    and   ilellverr.1    |.r..toplly.   In 
boae. ami banketa. 

Col r I'la- •MaM ■ IJs-7 

MANICURING. 
MllS    W.   K. OQIdAsVTB, 

llalr l>raaalng and MssMSStftta] 
UawmUfMBMONaM QOBBSBMSl. 

■MBi N i.t. 1 1  Bitililii.g. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Wat.  H.   WBaTJOM, 

Ptral-elaa- gsaMaaM OaMaai TaJlotaaj work ■ 
atNH-lalty.    Cleaning,   Iryalsag,   P*  eaadsal,   lt*|>air 
lag aud Altering prouii>tl) *»ae 

Ladlas' Uara.ent- Made over. 
UM Main St Street Car. ■«•• laa BOOT. 

PAINTER. 
CHAKI.KS   1   IVYSDN 

Houee and sign   Painter. 
Uralalug, Ulaalug.   Kalaominuig,   NfM   Hang 

Ing,ft. 
UBI.-re.SO WaahiiigtonSt. ..ml S Vii.eHt. 

P. 41. Boa "i    Mall order* promptly allendml feS 

f£ OPTICIAN. 
K'I LaSTB' PataMOIUri i">> 

|.ai. fltled I 
i.l'..l.i.l   A.   HAKK"N. 

PROVISIONS. 
Q| t lUAl. MAIihKI 

Palridk'-A Wl H,   Ba   MBSJBtoU.W   atatmraawa] 
Deataraln 

,   Pork,   l^rd. Haaa*. But 
in.t \ aawMMMi    •'• isaa 

REAL ESTATE. 
DJ 0     M'AMS   NVQMi 

Heal Kalale. Mortgage       ■    Insuraucr. 
lebeeter (mVe. 
ikio BMmaSal 

Ou State Street. 
BrnMaB, Mae-. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J   T. CtaSOkOVE, 

Funerat L'lreclor and Ptacikal Kaab luier. 
•'arriagea and r'loa .-r- furalabe.1 nu alt oeraeloi 

S ".a? ami Ueetdence. 12 Spruce St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

Oetaber  SB. 
IMS — Pint SBaetlag between 

Europeaaa aad Aaarricaa 
abonginea aa board Colaaa- 
bua"   v Mar I a. 

17*0    Sir  Philip Praaefa.  allagvd 
author of the famoua Juniua 
leften. waa bora la DubUa; 
died 1-1".    Mr Philip waa a 
member    *f    the    aaaweaaa 
rewacll of Beagal. of which 
Warren   Haetlnga   waa  praat 
dent.     Ha oppoaad   Maatlngs la   his doubtful 
aaeaaarea,   fought a   duel   with   bin   aad   was 
severely    wouaded.      Ha   eatered   parliament, 
was proaalnaat. M the trial of Haatuaa*. sup- 
ported Poa -luring the Praaah ermla aad favor- 
ed the aboliuoa of the aUrt trade.    He waa a 
writer   of    great    ability    aad    believed    by 
Broughaaa aad Haeaulay to bar* been the au- 
taw? of the Jualaa wttera    He daaled the al- 
laaknMm.    Broughaaa aaarrtad that   he *»d a* 

REV. J. W. EI KMAS. 

Udave Study" Kullak 

MB. CONRAD OstMhu. 

" Strike the Cymbal " I'm itt;i 

CHCRCH CHOIR. 

ntlDAY, OCTOHER 25, S P.   M 

•' 1 natten"' I    ■/•« 

GLSS ('im. 

-Jerusalem" Parker 

RK\    N.  K    KRON 

- Jaxarens aftked " \fend< 
(iLKE CUR 

■ Si heizino " Moszkowski 
Mtsa LIMM Nn.M>\ 

" Naturen <K'h hjertat " I.iiulhlad 

GLta o 1 B. 

' (.lory to Thee, my < Sod, till* N iRht " Counod 
REV. N. E.  KHUN 

" Linnean " J. Wibergh 

GLBI CI.CB. 

BATUROAY, OCTOBER SD, S P. M. 

I'rixe Contest by Representaiives of Lutheran Y   P. S. 

Judges: Rev. J. W. Eckman. !>r. C. Enebuske. Mr  K. E. Lot*. 

Recitation  Mr. Carl Ceder^ren. Iloston 

Recitation Miss Manna Anderson. Cambridge 

Recitation Miss Emely Anderson, Everett 

Chorus Herdens vMitlaKss.Ang (Kreutier) Church Choir 

Recitation  Mr. P. Vailing. Lynn 

Recitation Miss Mathilda Pearson, Maiden 

PRESENTATION   DP   PRllaU 

Karitone Solo 

Chorus 

Piano Solo 

Itaritone Solo 

Chorus 

TfcfMuUtncla Hart Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know It. 

HowToFlndOat. 
Fill g bottle or common elan with   your 

water and let H stand twenty-four hours; a ! 
sediment  or   get. 
tltnf Indicates aa 
unhealthy   condi- 
tion  of  the   kid-  [ 

neyg;  if IT stains 
your  linen   It   Is < 
evidence of   kid- 
ney trouble:   too 
frequent desire to 
pass ft or pain In ■ 
the  back  to also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der/ are out of ordar. 

what to Do. 
There  Is comfort In ths knowledfe  go 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-  j 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills everw  1 
wtob tn  curing   rheumatism,  pain  In  the  ; 
Back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of tba urinary passage.    It corrects Inability 
It hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It. or bad  effects  following use of  liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go  of'.en   ■ 
during the day, and to get  up many  times  I 
during the night.    The mild and the   extra- 
ordinary  effect of Swamp-Root  is soon 
realized.    It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need s medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and $1. sixes. 

Yea may have a sample bottle of  this 
wonderful      discovery 
and s book  that   tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address  Dr. Kilmer &     Home of BSMMMaw* 
Co., Blnghamto« N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

Cuban Fruit Culture  a  Profitable 
Industry. 

Coi.vim.-B yourself that Ely's Cream 
lUlm fleftTves all that has heen said of it 

. aa a means of quick relief and fin* I one in 
Cuban Land to br im^iovcd by a   . os-   utatinate cases of nasal catarrh and  hay 

ton Company forth- tuliureol  orangis, 'fever.    A trial sixe  costs  but   ten  cents. 
Utape    Ituu. pu.e  h|Bjfka  and ^ bananas. J Full sixe, 50 cents.    Sold by druggists or ild by < 

c6   VV.t om/any wa* ii.. orporated in July, 
loot- The oriRiiul ii t uiionwasto pur- 
Casemt a BtHalf tlwfl oi land ul sufficient 
atreage for eighi or ten men to own and 
operate an oiange urove in Cuba, be- 
cause v uba orieis advantages lhat no 
other state tan compete. It was impos 
■snM *o buy a v.ry small tract as most ol 
the plantations lor sale have one thousand 
or more a. res The company »e*e tortu- 
n,.t- in finding a plot of 320 acre* which 

*-«■*' »J»*»» -*»-l l- ~ -  - to,w«„. ydeM.al.k.ndc.iKcully adapted; ,,K,pl„ „ ,„  ul,r, ,„,,,„„.,,,«. ,.,„„„„ 
 U. iru.i <ro»i.«.      I h..  «»  more,  .nan ,     , n.elrop.,11. who SSI 

re.jintfit, ao 11 was decided to organise   ■ 
com 

in.ul  (1 by Ely   llros,,  56   Warren  street, 
New York. 

Ml. Olive. Ark., May  17. 1901. 
MESSRS. El.v MR us:—Please send me 

one bottle Cream   Halm,   family site.    I 
think it is the best medicine for catarrh in 
the world. 

Very respectfully, J   M. St HOI 1 / 

at a* a. la the Haaia. 
One* there were some very swaffa-rT 

Mil— Prane  Llsat,   Huagariaa   mualcian.   was bora; 
died MM. 

MBS—Captain Mayaa Bald, the well known Eng- 
BBh aovsllat of adeeatun. died | bora ISM 

MM-   Slinor    Bought,    celebrated    Italian     su'l,.-. 
a-bolai aad atatamaan.   died al   Naples,   bora 
MM 

MM—Juetla   Wlaaor,   hlatorUa   and   librarian   at 
Harvard earve.aitj. died la Caaabrtdge, Maaa.. 
aged M 

October BS. 
Mil- Uprising el the oppressed Irish. About NV 

SM Engllah were alaln Is 1 Ira weeka. The 
outbreak began In Ulster and attended to all 
pan* of the Island Dublin aaeaewly *ararrd 
fslimg Into the heads of the incarrectlonirta 

lYSO—Aaae OldSeld. tamewa ai-treaa. died In LOB- 
AM. 

ins-rraacw Jeffrey, hunoa* Scotch critic, waa 
bora la Edlaburgh; died ISM JeBrey caw 
•acted the Edinburgh Beriew for M year*, 
fa* faaaoaa po*u *f the period, So-u. H« ■•> 
Coleridge. Wordaworth. Moor* and other*. 
were severely ertUciaad by him. 

MM—Prtedrleh Hetnn.h B'llbalm Geeeariaa. BOIM! 
Oermaa erleatal acbelar, died, bora ITSn. 

MTS—TheophlU Oauttar, Preach dreanatlM aad 
laaraallat. di*d at Paris; bora MIL 

MM—Charles P Crisp, «■ speak*/ of the boaaa. 
died  at   atlaaU,   bora  IBM. 

Oetaber  BA. 
MM—The   peace   at   Westphalia 

ended    tba    dreadful    Thirty 

MSO- Ptorid* ceded to tba Unit- 
ed States by  Spain. 

MBI    nJair at Balaklava, la ta* 
(Mate*,  made famoaa by the 
■barge of th* Light brigade. 
The   brigad*   loat   113   killed 
and l*s woamled out of S7B 
•flrctivaa     The    proportloa 
af killed to auundad sbowa   Adaalral Quern. 
the   drspersie    nature   of   the   Ighttng.      Only 
15  anaounded   Briton*  fell   Into   the   hand*  ul 
the Russian., and tins aaa due lo the loaa of 
their boras*. 

MM-Rear Admiral   Walter W.   Queen. C. &   B., 
retired,  died  In  Washington;   born  1*34. 

MM-Ea United   Slate*   Senator   Charla*   H.    Van 
W*ck   of   Nabiaaka  died  la   Waahlagloa.   bora 
Bma. 

UM—Porto  Rica  evacuated,   aad  the  last  Spanish 
troops oa the island asilrd tor Spain. 

October SB. 
UlA-Balllr  of  AglncourC     Henry   T.   of  England 

won a famoua  victory.    The  forces of the rJi*- 
Hah king numbered only 15,000. but be slmuet 
destroyed   the r'rench army of SO.UOO after • 
battle of faur houra   After the French cars 
bad   ba*a   lured   Into   a   swamp   th*   Bagl 
antiers    mowed    them   down    without    met 
Nearly   all   tba   Frearb   leaders fell;   ale* 
prince* and aoblea. AWO knigbta. squires and 
gentlemen  of   birth.      Among   the   French   cap 
Urea war* th* Iiukee of Urleana aid Boarboa, 
th* high marabal of Franc* aud 1.900 knighu 
and notice 

MM Lrt>era 1 Henry Bnoi. H'aslilngton's arcretary 
of war.  died at  Thomaston.   He ;   born  Itat 

MM-Conimandcr Hilham K. aBuSaawa, I A M., 
retired,  oled  In  Sao Fram'laco;  bora  IBtL 

Uafi John Sartain. artist and engraver of repul*. 
died in Philadelphia, aged M. 

aSM Cabinet erisu in Franc*; defeat of the gvv 
ernment In th* l>re) lua raaa and raatgnaiiva 
ol Die mluistiy. 

Ms** (.rant Allen. Engllah author, died in Lo* 
don; born IMS. 

October Bti. 
ITtS—Sir Godfrey It net let, abo painted th* por- 

traits af all the monarcbe and noted haUiuei 
of the court from Cliar.ee 1L to Craurga I., 
died; born 164S. 

17SB—tieorge Jsmes Dantoa. the famous Frenrl 
reiolulioulst. aaa born at An-iseur-Aubc. gull 
(otlaed al Paris, April ft, Nla, I 
tcr of Juatloa Uanton announced (hat la ordei 
lo atop th* prof ram of lb* Pruaataa srmj ol 
tavsaion *'w* must urika Use royalists with 
teit.r " Acting upon lha *ugg«*ti«n, ti.i 
saob brste Into th* prtaona and engaged ir 
dreadful maksscrea It waa Dantoa abo mid. 
speaking of the rapine ktag: "W* have as 
right lo be kls 1-Ogrs. It W true. Well. w. 
will  kill  Urn." 

MM—Adeiall* Phillip*, cele'uialed singer, bun 
•t  Stratford'upon Avon;   d.e-l   1—i 

1S71—major General Robert Anderson, hero of 
Fort  Sumter.  died It Nice. Franc*;  bora ISUa. 

MM—lha atria* of th* aati.rsule c<*l miner. 
■■dad la a victory fur the atrikara. 

oi-pany »i,h a .mall capaialiaii.on. only ! «' ,h"' °« "~'<'«r *« l.unrh«l totMUcr 
uffio. nl 10 pay lot land and lover will. I »'■• Mriualr. .UOUKII for Ih.m. Kven 

deniable irten, .nd invite the puhhi lo ' ft* Colonial Damea failed to meet the 
join 01, die ...im. lernia lhat eaih ol Ihe I rpqtllrerai-nta. Ko they determined to 
hral piomoioit joined, 'lite .lock ... [ atnrt a new aKftregatlou tliut atiould be 
dt.ided 11110 150,000 ahartl at one dollar i ntl. refl| thing. 
eaih. and the promoleta each   paid  their .     Arll.r egMHtanllla thought they eon- 
prne per »hafe fo. auch numbe. ol .hare. , c|U(|lH| ,„„, |f the7 „„,„„, mpniu(.„n|p 

l|r 

l.iprn.l.r Ta.lr. l.tl.B.A. 
Sell -1 dlJn't think .'holly Mould 

■lake up Ilia mind to iret married, 
bad auch expenalve taatea. 

Belle- Tliat aivuiwu for It. lie aaya 
hi. wife lb the dear... girl In the world. 
—Philadelphia Ilevord. 

The Curs thai Cures 
Cough*, 
Cold; 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cough.   Asthma, 
Bronchitis end Incipient 

Congumptlon,   la 

HAY, : GRAIN   OTJO'S 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  8TREET. 
Telephone CoaacctiOD. 

BBmafJ 

"ft* G£RM*M REMEDY' 
'tarn\!M«* »^4 \MHQ A\«»«V '. 

In-, d.sired. Now ihe public have 
1 in-'aim- chance. There is no ativan- 
Uitt whatever shown t« anyttotly. 'I his 
will pi ovc to all who invest mon< y a sal.-, 
i-t 1m.tu.1nt. profitable investment. Re- 
turns fiom the orange trees will not come 
for five years but once they commence l 

l-earing irt.it they increase each year lor 
15 or 20 vesrs until each tree bears irom 
30 lo 40 oxes ol oranges. Thetretscost 
when tiist planted only 30 cts. each, but 
ea.h ir. e will pay Several dollars a year 
as dividends Uu 1 to every share holder. 
Sour interest* bought now at one doiUr 
per a aie will increase each vear in value 
and shnuld be worth in leu years not less 
lhan *i5 per share. After the rirsi t**o 
dwid IKIH your stock will coal you noth- 
ing and vou aiill own the shares lo pay 1 
)Oti a dividend the rest of your lile. 

1 hi» in no experiment, the state of 
California is dependent wholly on its | 
Iruii tultuie and the production of fruit 
in Cibliitnia amounts to several millions 
eaihvtar. As said before tuba offers! 
^reat advantages over California or 
Florida l>ei aust there .tie no frosts, no 
need to irrigate the land or to use lerti- , 
liz r, all of which have 10 be provided 
elsewhere Kcmember your children 
as the) come 10 maturity. The invest- 
imiit made now will pro\ide them m.my 
luxuri a il lint ciitirelv au^port lira**. 
What battef prtivisiort can you make for 
-hem. W hatcVvV you do invest will grow 
1: o tlily 111 value. 

Larlier rriurna will be realized Irom 
the |'i e .<pp en and bananas, lor ihey 
BPOOUiC liuM 1 e hfal ii»d aecond )ear. 
li.t ooBspaat have .ommenced planting 
and all persons whu would like to lake 
|i.irt in 1 us ent.ruiis ■ must apply early 
while th> sttic'r. (a < ffered foraale. Inlor- 
BsafetHI wHl lie iienlully furnislnd hy 
Mr. Cl\de W. bell ol this town, and 
upilic/aiions lur si. . k received, as Mr. 
liell is one ol the mcori-oi.itors. 

Fall XIuniiiiK m thd Btaiue 
Woe da. 

The haaleBfi PcskBun la now on and the 
sportsmen aa%c ^lieady commented to 
migiale UWairaS the inrxhaustibL- aood 
lands and l.iitsis of Maine where game 
in alu. dance can be lound. 

The r< ports received this year state 
that deer are more plentiiul man ever 
brlore, and during the close s.ason 
huniers who had gone down to camp 
earl) so as to get a> line on their where- 
al>outs and l>e able lo bag a few deer ai 
the outset, were startled at the great 
numbers which appeared to be ever)- 
where. 

rroin the Moosehead Lake country 
reporih arc to the effeit that ihe guides 
are making ready for more sport-men 
lhan ever before, and scores ol moose 
have been seen in that vicinity. 

The country along the Fenobacot Kiver 
and the Arooaiock region are fairly alive 
this year with deer, and this is also cm>- 
Bidered a remarkably good moose tern 
lory. 

Maine offer* scenes and pleasures in 
the line of fishing and hunting all her 
0*11. and in ihe chase for mg it a me. she 
has no compeiitois. Deer are not only 
more numerous in Maine, but Ihey grow 
to a much larger % ze, and the person 
who kti.-ws how to handle a gun al all, is 
n j.v.n.ibly sure of I.is full quoia of deer 
-mi mo *se. 

Although deer and moose are usually 
enough to satisfy the appetite of the 
average sportsman, still they are by no 
means the only kinds of game to he 
fcund in these limbcrlands. BraLCa ol 
smaller game, together with a plentiful 
supply of partridge and qu-il have 
already been brought inlocamp; and in 
lhat Ban lion whi. h lies contiguous to the 
l>ead Kiver Region, and known as the 
Kangelcy Region, the farmers are very 
BHscf troubled on acount of the numer- 
ous depredations a Inch have this year 
l>e«n made by bears on the orchards and 
.<xn<Hids. BeafB arc much more numer 
ous this season than ever before, and to 
ihcspoMsii.au who enjoys this excilin 
■port, this p-n'ion ol Maine is an 
I) desirable spot. 

All ways no* I ad to Maine, and l*> 
memt-er (hat ihe lioston & Maine Rail- 
road is the on I) road out of New Erg- 

( lard that makes direct connections fur 
I the heart ol Ue Hunting and Fishing 
I region. 

ScaVJ  two cent   sump  to the  (ienerul 
Passenger Department,   Boston & Maine 

, Railroad,   lloaton.    for  their   illustrated 
, book called " Fishing 4 Hunting." 

SUppAd Into lav* Coals 
When a child I burned my foot 

Irighilolly." writes W. H. Eads, ol 
jonesviile, \'a„ ** which caused horrible 
leg sores for 30 years, but liuckico's 
Arnita Salyg wholly cured me after 
everything else i-iled.™ Infallible for 
(turns, ScaldB, (."uls. Sores. Hruises ard 

, Piles.    Sold by (.rover. 15c. 

to direct deacendsnte of Kernundo tie 
Boto It would be siimVlently pxcluslvu 
«*or their fsstldious tHstes, A "Society 
of tat Sons and Dsugblers of I>e Bota" 
wua the uutcome. All the best people 
I11 the village proTcd that tbey were 
eligible nnd were enrolled ae charter 
members. 

However, there was one man on the 
outer fringe whose proof of demvut 
waa not accepted; lu abort, be was 
blackballed. This inadf bliu angry, 
and be started to lnveatlgste the sub- 
ject. 

One day be published his flodlugs In 
the local newspaper. The principal 
fart was this: "K de Boto died s bncb- 
elor." 

The Sons and Daughters of De Rota 
are uuw known aa the Elite Kucbet 
club. 

Moral.-There's a whole lot lu a 
name.-Smart Set. 

Th*   StreasTth   af  a   Shark. 
Given special advantage*, such as 

that «f holding the end of a stout rope 
at the other extremity of which la a 
book fixed In a shark's mouth, mas. 
may. with the a»sUuoce of a number 
of bis fellow*, haw the best of the 
shark. Rut alone and In the water tba 
advantage la wholly am! absolutely the 
ether way, and the strongest swimmer 
and the bravest heait fall when tba 
tyrant of the sea seeks «o make his ac- 
quaintance. 

The shark is a creature gifted with 
great s'r-ngth, a aavage temper, dog- 
ged pemeverance and exceptional pow- 
er of Jaw. The lion aud tiger may 
mangle, the crocodile may lacerate, the 
bulldog may h.-l.l fsst-the shark alone 
of living creatures possesses the power 
of nipping ouT a human limb at a clean 
bite.        

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
B->   :.   Ontral Plre Slain.n. 

IS.    McKay.    Private. 
II.     Mair. -tc. . t     ci     Y.iting A Brown's. 

~£. On   v.t    aal Kit.nk. 
S4. Mt. Yerntin.oor. Washington Street, 
tl Maii»..-..r. Mt. PI-..-.111  H 
28. staUsa.,eor. Herri.-v A**. 
2T. M.in Sn.. nier. 
M. Bac.n-s Mill*. (Prlvate.i 
31. 8-BBI.m Slr.*.i. BOM SaMbM. 
K. P«»re*t,cor. Highland Av. 
3S. Wasiiingioti eor.Craa*cUr*«t. 

1 SI M   l ■ -house. 
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lasect    Peat*   la   Braafl. 
I should take a small gang of prac- 

tlcal coffee plnntera from Ceylon with 
good digestion*, to be not afraid of 
gblggars. ticks snd Berne flies, to say 
nothing of tbe dear little moaiinlto. 
'ihe writer bud extracted during four 
years In Brazil no lees thau 200 ghlg- 
gura from underneath every toe nail of 
both feet. Tbe l'ortuguese. Brasillans, 
Indians nnd Spaniards called It a rec- 
reation on Sunday to dig them out of 
each other's feet. 

Of sll the Tile lusects ou earth, the 
Berue fly Is tbe worst. She lays her 
eggs Inside your flesh and hatches 
three very ugly Insects an luch loiig 
wltb three rings of bristles ruuud the 
body  snd   sharp  nippers.    They   take 

bout six weeks to develop under your 
skin, then commence to turn soiuer* 
ssults Just when you want to go to 
sleep sfter a hsrd day's work In the 
sun. The natives of Brazil adopt a 
novel way of extracting tbe brute 
when full grown. They tie on a piece 
ot raw pork, and tbe Berne comes out 
ol your sklu aud takes a header luto 
tbe piece of pigskin.—Ceylon Observer. 

tlN.qaera.llMH la lha Paat. 
In the Hvveuiecnth ami elghte. ruti 

centr.rte* Venire M«'t the fnshlou lu nil 
mutters of iiiiiiiseineut sml wnn a sort 
of roHihir.nt on of our Monte Csrlo and 
Paris. Throughout the eighteenth cen- 
tury the Venetian* were seised with a 
per feet man!.! for msmiiieraillng and 
gambling. Carls and I.midou followed 
suit, and the two most popular amuse 
nieiits loth public aud prlwite, were 
nias.|iit tndes snd gambling saloons. 
I'etple nut only wore their maska or 
vlsoix ai ■■...'- but In the Mull and tbe 
parks and the theaters. At length 
matters got f . such a pass that when 
a police ruhl sii made on a eertaiu 
low tlain'iig place In Sobo aud mi 
order was given for every one to un- 
mask what KH< the amazement of the 
p.,ll.e lo find that at least a ih'rd of 
the company consisted of ladles and 
gentleo. n .if ihe highest srlstocraey. 
some <>f whom hail even brought Uielr 
daughters.- Saturday Review. 

Cot 
Many a i] 

fortune I . I 
. an ■! at til 

rklagr   a    M.rL.i-l 
uAily nose wltb beauty aud 
i.ud It  has been airily s|s> 

m.-itiou uf plain old fasti 
blind salt mackerel, but nev.t at the 
salt iiiai!:eni ss cooked by the famous 
John i l::.i.il erllu of Washington. Ills 
laajllrmHJ   ■ OtM to this effect: 

"Take t.ue or more mackerel aud soak 
alKiut #J boars, changing the water 
oiiee. Then put them lu a pun large 
enough to bokl tbe-in. c-over them with 
er.am of thv uearest y»n «an get to it. 
put lu oven ami cook until cream Is 
bror n. Tbl< beats any mac-ken-l couk- 
lbg on earth "—New York Herald. 

Tot Causes High! Alarm 

■ One nighl mv brother's baby was 
taken with Croup." writes Mrs. J. C. 
Snider, of Crittenden. Ky.. "it seemed 
it would strangle before we could get a 
doctor, so we save it Dr. King's New 
Discovery which gave quick relief and 
permanently cured it. We always keep 
it in the house to protect our children 
from Cioup and Whooping Cough. It 
cured me of a chronk bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve" 
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung troubles, joe and li.oo. Trial bot- 
tle* free a: tirover s. 

'BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Arrangement, Oct. 14, 1901. 
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Main, ",i|>-Canal Sir 
vi.in Sir.-.-t    N    W   -.  It   It   MtaMi* 
CawabrtdM.tMaa, POBal BH 
OgBtral StraOB. oaaa Itangplrv. 
Ila.-.,»i.«.r. Church Street. 
Wililw.--l,.-"r. Klt-lfhrr Str..-i 
Ms.eet   PfaBS »»>i Chank sireet*. 
Wild w.—l..>..r. 1'ai.ilirl.lge Street. 
fhurfh, ct.r, Camhrl.lgr Strr^t-. 
Wli.tlimi., ti.-.reor. rflllald* Av. 
Mount VeraoB.eor. Hlablaiut  Av. 
HlghUn.l A v., oaaa, WaAatai Strwaf 
iiigliUn.l Av.eor, wiUn St. 

nnd alarm la given M striking Hirer l.lo 
f..ll..».-.t l.y Box number. 

T«i> Id"** ilUml>ae* the l*e|iariini-iit 
T-.. MOWS f"t TSM at 7.;»p. m. 
22   re|ie«twl   twice   al   7.80    no   BalaOOl    f-'i    i 

grndea,   S.IS   a. in.   and 12.50   a. m. ho   agBOOl ( 
gru.l.-.     1,    II,    111.     lUN   |<    in .   ■!•■     -■ sW0)    I 
grades I   \ I 

Wilson, the stationer has a good line 
of school supplies. 

All shades in mounting Ivoard and 
passepartout binding, etc., can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant sireri. 

Bargains USED 

PIANOS. 
We have in Ftock 50 pianos of different 

makes that have I ecu used. Prices range 
fr..m »$o upwai d. As these must all be 
-Id immediately, we have made prices 

on them which we 1 clieve are lower than 
equally good pianos have ever been of- 

fered for. We "ill send list de-. libin,; 
and pricing- each if y.m cannot cull. A 

small cash payment and monthly pay- 
ments as low as $5. 

Ivers&Pondpcon.° 
114 and 116 Boylslon St, Boston. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
Bta i 
Basis    ■ 
in.- in i.r i 
catarrh 

BdQBlaa   | 
i   KKAM       M MM ^- COLD'N HEAD 

u i!•.-..!-(->•.t- rrrer th*sa*aibesna*asd i« skaorbwd, 
Ball, i . laaniadlat*aad seare follows. It I* ....i 
drrlajg    dossBOf pradve*   Baaesliur.      laBtws sfsat, 
50  i .-nl.   *t   ilniKp.i.   MI    liv mail,  trial-lie,   10 
seat* l.y nail. 

KI.V  BIO-TIIKKS. Ml W .ir. II St .  N.-w Y-.rl.. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clra&MS    si-1   Iws'.n rts*  Ut*   hair. 
rn.tiu.frs     •     IIIIJIJIII     (tr,..!-,. 

4«vor   Fall* to   B-*tore   Oraj> Hair  ta  It*  Vouti.ru I  Color. 
CUTS* srs p   .1   arufs a   liair 'alliaa 

*.-....1S-i.>alJimniSi 

MB. CMICMCSTCR-,  rNGUSH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
ra'.tNJpVsArr;.   *' ., -    i-,ii. .: ,  .^n 

ail ariaf    "   CHICIlKvtr.K's    r.M.l.lsll 

Jk       _ W      ISfS   Sail.   in,imoi..iiSMi.l.     SMSS* 
>—~~ sliDiaciuu.        rkifa<airfik.B|aalta, 

BMSM uaa rs-w. Sa.u..i'.r..iii4ii.*.1Ci. 

Every Woman 
nt. ■ j. UM wvmMrttf 

MARVIl ..Wrlinq Spf.y 

...^.Cuaiwaw. 

l>. ... KI.ASIIKK8, (I.I', .ad T A. 

CONQUERED  HER  RIVAL. 

A l'rrii>   aaal Pataalle Storr af J>»«» 

l i».i aad Uriel. 

We have recently read a beautiful 
Incident. Jenny Liud aud Grlsl were 
both rlvsls ror popular favor In Lon- 
don. Both wen- Invltetl to sing tbe 
SBiue night at a court concern before 
th* queen. Jeuny Llnd. being tbo 
younger, sang first and was so dis- 
turbed by tbe tierce, scornful look of 
Giisl that she was st tbe point of 
failure when suddenly au Inspiration 
came to her. 

Tbe accompanist was striking tbe 
final chords. Hhe asked him to rise 
snd took tbe vscant seat- Her fingers 
wandered over Ibe keys In a loving 
prelude, and then she sang a little 
prayer which she bad loved aa a child. 
She hadn't sung It for years. As she 
sang she wss no longer In the pres- 
snos of royalty, but aloglng to loving 
friends In her fatherland. 

Softly at first the plaintive notes 
floated on the sir, swelling louder snd 
richer every moment The singer 
seemed to throw her whole soul Into 
that weird, thrilling, plaintive "pray- 
er.'* Gradually the song died away 
and ended In a sob. There was a »1- 
lence—the silence of admiring wonder. 

The audience sat spellbound. Jenny 
Llnd lifted her sweet eyes to look Into 
tbe scornful face that had so discon- 
certed her. There was no fierce ex- 
pression now; Instead a teardrop glis- 
tened on tbe long, black lashes, sad 
after a moment, with the Irapulslve- 
ness of s child of tba tropics. Urls, 
croawed to Jenny Llnd's side, plsced 
ber arm about her and klaaed her, 
utterly regardleaa of the sudlence.- 
l>ur Dumb Ablmals. 

,   otlirr. tan MHUI auiriti fnr 1). 
'   IIMHI.I*I !..,.*    ...ua U ,  ... 
I   tall UBrti..U|,mMihlrtir-«-i...M|i. 

vali.al.lelulji.llM   BISIKKO. 
AVaaaa    Ti<— ata* . ..-.. ■ ,.,-u. 

George T, Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—*C=- 
and QAS FITTERS. 

JoBBnra   in all  it*  Branch** 
promptiv attended to. 

—aosacY— 
BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

AND 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Telephone 124-5. 

OLD POINT 
COMFORT 

is a most attractive 
Autumn trip. 

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS 
«l  m. 

Old Dominion Lino 
leave Pier 16. Nonh kiver. foot of 
lleach St.. New York, every- week 
day at 3 p.m., arriving at Old Point 
following morning. Steamer for 
Waahington  leaves  >ame evening. 

Teat   of   tar   L****B.   Gem.   all. 
Meaaarr Vrrses, 3*~41—*.*■**a Teal, 
I Saaa. II. BO—Co aa sae a fair y rrvaareaS 
By 1 he Maw. D. M. Stearaa. 

[CeavrlgSt. 1S01, br Amrrlrao Trmm Amociatloa 1 
Patiently   continuing   In   well   doing   In : 

bis prison life,  the time came whta he 
should   be   delivered.   G-wTa   time,   and , 
therefore the best.    The king of Egypt ''■ 
dreamed  two dreams,  or   a   dream  thst \ 
was doubled  to him In a   little different 
form, hat none of his magiciaBS or wise 
men   could   Interpret   for him   the   dream. 
Iluw   like   the   story   la    Dan    ii.    IMT; 
iv, 7; v. 8; for the wisdom of this world ' 
Is utterly at fault iu the things of God; 
only   the   Spirit   of   God   can   tell   us   the 
things  of  God  tl   Cor. H.   11-H>.    The 
chief butler, learning of the king's diffi- 
culty,   remembered   his Ingratitude   ta his t 
prison friend snd told the king bow Jo- 
seph had Interpreted their   dreams in the 
prison.    Joseph,   ihe young Hehrvw, waa ' 
hastily sent for,   and.   giving Old all   the 
glory   (verse   lfll.   Interpreted   the   dream. 
assuring Phsraoh that God had by those ■ 
■KSMM   sbowu   him   what   He   was shout 
to do. that the events would shortly erne i 
to pass and that Pharaoh  would do well ; 
to profit by the revelation (verses 28-37).     | 

38. "Can we find surb a one as this, a 
n .HI in whom the Spirit of God is?" ; 
Thus spake the king to his servsnts when 
be hsd heard the words of Joseph. The 
man who could interpret auch dreams and 
gire suc-h advice muBt he the man for tbe 
occasion. God had been all the while 
preparing1 Joseph for this occasion and 
this occasion for Joseph. He purposes In 
Himself thst which He works out accord- 
ing to tbe counsel of Ilia own will (Bph. ' 
t, n Hi. and happy are those who are in 
Hi- will. 

Sfl. 40. "Only In the throne  will  I be 
greater than thou."    From a prison to a I 
throne, snd so suddenly,  snd what won- 
derful words from Pharaoh, "Thou sbalt ' 
be over my house, snd according unto thy , 
word shall   all   my   people   be ruled."   the 
second ruler In  all  Egypt,  and  because 
God hsd spoken through him.    According 
to   the golden   text.   God   honored   Joseph 
because Joseph hud honored Him,   "Pro- 
motion cometh neither from the east, nor 
from the west, nor from tbe south; but 
God Is the Judge.    Ht puttetb down one 
and aetteth up another" (Ps. Ixsv, U-7). 

4.I-43. "And Phsranh said onto Joseph, 
See. 1 have set thee over all the land of 
EaJM't." He confirmed it by transferring 
the ring upon his hand to Joseph'a linn.I. 
by tbe vestures and tbe gold chain and a 
place in the second chariot In the land. 
It seemed to Pharsob that he did It. but 
it was the Lord's doing. He permitted 
Phsraoh to do It and thus sccomplish 
His pleasure. Nebachadneuar probably 
thought that he took Jeholsklm captive, 
and to hnuian vision he did. but It waa 
tbo Lord who gave Jeboiakim into bis 
hand <I>an. i. 1. 21. 

44. 43. "Joseph went oot over all the land 
of Egypt." No one might do aught with- 
out him; as In the prison so now in all the 
Inn,) it might be ssld of him. "Whatso- 
ever they did there he was the doer of it" 
Kb/inter mil. 22). There Is no hellerer 
who may not be so yielded to Christ thst 
what Is done In or through them He will 
be the doer of It; as Paul said concerning 
blaaseff, "I live, yet not I, but Christ, 
livetli in me" itial. ii. 20). Since our Lord 
IfBRU has said. "Without Me ye can do 
nothing" (John xv. Til. why should we 
think of doing anything apsrt from Him. 
because however It may look aeeeptobn. 
In the pyes of others, it Is "nothing" un- 
less He does It? 

His new name signifies, according to 
the mnrgln, "revealer of secrets." and he 
receives ss his wife the daughter of the 
prient of Ou; here again we have a two- 
fold MiggcKtiou of our Lord Jesus, for 
He is llie great revealer of eecrets, mak- 
ing km.wn to us the great m;stery of god- 
liness, and of Ibe church, snd of Israel's 
blindness, nnd of tbe kingdom: for tbe 
Fiitli.r lorefh the S..n am) ahvweth Him 
oil   thint's   that   Himself   doeth   (John   «*> 
2t n 

4U. "And Joseph wss 30 yesrs old 
when he stood before Phsrnob. king of 
Kgypl." Our Lord was 30 years old 
when He began His public ministry lLoke 
lit. 23); so likewise waa John the Baptist 
sml Exekiel. ami this was the age when 
the priests tiegan their ministry (Ksck. I. 
1; Num. fv. ft). Joseph began to rule at 
the age of 30, hut our Lord began His 
public humiliation, for while He went 
shout doing rood, snointed wltb the Holy 
Ghost. It wns to be despised and rejected 
sml crucified ■■ an evildoer, and He still 
wsits for His kingdom. 

■17 -r.i. "And  Joseph   gstberrd  corn  as 
the sanda of the sea, very much, until be 
k-ft numlierlng; for it  was without num- 
ber."    This he did during the seven plen- 
teous years,   for the   earth   brought   forth 
by hnmlftils. and Joseph diligently   made 
provision   for   the   time   to   come   when 
there    would    be   great    dlBtresa.     Tbe 

j phrnie "ns the ssnd of tbe sea." or, as It 
I is sometimes, "as the dust of tbe earth." 
■ Is a   figure   signifying   that   which   cannot 

be cuiiied.    See I Kings III, 8: tv. 20-2.1: 
II t'ht-iii.  i,  '.). then  see slso Gee.  axil. 

. 17;  Judg.   vii.   12;   I   8am.   sill.  6;   Ps. 
Ixxvlil, 27. How great is our God that 
He can multiply things and people after 
thl- fn-hion! 

:».". In due time the famine came. Then 
all Egypt cried to Pharaoh, an.) be aaid, 
"<;.. unto Joseph; what be sallb to you. 
do." This reminds ua of the saying of 
Jacob's wires, "Now. then, whatsoever 
God hath said unto thee, do" <Geo. axil. 
10); also of the saying of Mary to the 
servants at tbe marriage ID Cans, "What- 
soever He sakth uuto you, do it" tJobn II. 
5). Out great and ouly question concern- 
ing tbe tbiugs which are eternal, ibe 
things of tbe kingdom, should IM "What 
bsth the Lord spoken?" for He only hss 
the bread of life and all must come to 
Him who would have life. Not only sll 
Egypt bad to come to Joseph, but all 
countries |57>. sod. we shall see In th* 
next lesson, sll Israel, too; and tbe sons 
of Israel found that their benefactor was 
their brother. Israel shall yet see that 
their deliverer Is the same one whom tbey 
crucified sod to Him -hull all flesh come. 

All who now receive Him shall learn 
or may learn lo their experience tbe true 
meaning of Msnaase-h snd Ephraiiu. for 
God will make them forget their toil snd 
will make them fruitful where they bare 
been afflicted 'verses 51, B49, Tbe Held, 
which Is the world. In which we are now 
the reapers, belonga to our Hoax, snd in 
the morning of our marriage lo Him the 
whole field will be ours, and we will then. 
If not before, forget our toil god see ths 
true meaning of fruit fulness iKom. vili, 
18: laa. xxrli. A. Ba.Bg redeemed, let 
BS be willing sod --U-.li.nl 

When vou have no appetite, do not 
relish >our food and feel dull alter tgllgsr 
vou may know that you need a dose ol 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 1'ab- 
lata. Price. 15 cents. Samples free al 
Young Ac liroan sdrug store. 

60ME   REASONS WHY   WOMEN'S   PAY 
fS SMALLER THAN MEN'S.        • 

Aa I BrnMBSfSj Cnlt*g* Girl Wlaa la* Ifaa- 
Aied BvaataS I'rus OlirtU *>. laa Callage 
KsfBUal <*a Trai,* laaga* fur th* Heat   A* Bf 
ana i-aciic o«*.ti.a. , 

More snd more. a.n sorts of socie- 

ties are adopting the method of offer- 

ing prliea for the beat easays on their 

favorite subjects, in order to Induce 

the public to study them. The Col- 

lege Equal Suffrage league, an or- 
ganization of young colleere women 
that alma to arouse Intercast 1B the 
ballot for women, lately offered a prixe 
of a hundred dollars tor the beat easay 
on this question written by a woman 
studying at any college In Maasachu- 
aetta. Bright students irom Radeltffs 
and Wellesley competed, but, to tba 
general surprise, the prise was won 
by a girl from Arooeiook county, 
Maine, a student st the Maaaachusetta 
institute of Technology. Mlaa Ava 
M. Stoddsrd. in her successful easmy, 
advancea a somewhat novel argument 
for equal rights     She says In part: 

"There  is  a  large  class  of our   wo- 
men   who   go   out   Into  the   world   to 
earn   thHr own  living, and  this claaa 
Is escltlng  much  discussion  and  con- 
jecture  for  the  future.     We  are  told 
that  tbey are throwing Ihe conditions 
of the labor world out of equilibrium, 
that they are reversing the gains mada 

1 for the laboring men hy the organ]xa- 
I tlnna of labor,  because  they  are paid 

lower  wages  than   men. snd  competl- 
i tlon     thus     forces    all   wages    down. 
I Worklngmen   who    do    not    conatdef 
1 causes at all deeply say. In substance: 

'Crowd   women   out   of  the   Industrial 
1 world    altogether;     legislate    against 

thi in   and force them to go.'    The p«. 
llttcal   economist   tells   us     that     the 
wages of women  form a sepsiate di- 
vision irom the great  body of wages; 
lhat  they do not respond to the laws 
of  supply and  demand  that    regulatu 
the   wages  of  men.   hut   stand   apart, 

I a   menace    to   the     free   working     of 
those laws.    This difficulty might well 

\ engage  the     attention  of     those   who 
ftsr that we shall break up our homes 

I by giving the ballot  to  women.     Ttio 
j asge*!  of our  Industrtsl   claases   have 

: an   direct  a     bearing  on  our     homes, 
' that  we may have no homes to brcax 
' up. If a* make wages so low that ths 
1 working-man cannot well support one. 

"Tbe    question      naturally     arises, 
I Why do not the wages of women fluc- 

tuate aa do  those of the men, accord- 
ing  to    the     laws  of    the    economic 
world?    In  many of    the    professions 
snd  occupations  women  work    besbie 

I men.   doing  exactly   Ihe    same   worn, 
j and  even,   In  some Instances—for ex- 

ample, on  work of a delicate nature— 
j are prefened. we are told, by employ- 
; *rs.   because   they  are more  conscien- 

tious snd  painstaking.    Yet  the wage* 
I of women remain fixed at a level low- 
j er   than   those  of     men,     and     worK 
I against the economic laws tending to 

keep   wlives     normal,   by     continually 
drawing them down toward their owq 
level. 

"We find the only notable differ- 
ence between the positions of men and 
women in the lnduatrlal world a differ- 
ence In political position. Kmployers 
retognlze In the men In their employ 
voters who    can, by their     persistent 

■ and united action, secure what Is Just 
to ihtir Interests; and because theao 
men  have power vested  In  the  ballot, 

' their employers show more respect for 
i their interests. With the worklng- 
j woman It Is different. Her only 

chance to secure Just legislation in 
defense of her Interests la to trust 
that those who hold ihe ballot will 

. conaltler her right? with theirs when 
casting their votes, or to rely on lhat 
Indirect Influence on legislation which 
we are lold is so much more powerful 
than the ballot could be In her hands. 
The chances are that her opportuni- 
tlea for exerting this Influence are 
not so good aa those of some of her 
swattara who are not obliged to earn 

I their own living. She can therefore 
' only hope that these will underat- id 

her needs and use their Influence in 
her in half. Is It tn be wondered it 
that the employer does not show for a 
clans whoae influence on the aovem- 
ment Is. If It exists at all. only an 
Indirect one. the same oonalderatl n 
that he gives a class whose Influ*- c« 
on the government—and hence on 'ba 
laws which deal with his interest! 4 
well as their own—Is a direct *t d 
powerful >>ne? The intelligent work- 
ing-man, then, must recognise that 
the Interest of tbe working-woman Is 
allied wltb his own; that she cannot 
be oppnssed without his feeling tbo 
results of thst oppression. Instead of 
saying. Legislate against her.' he will 
say: legislate for her. give her equal 
rights   with   us.   ..ml   the  ballot   aa   % 

■ defence for those rights, and her pres- 
ence  In  the  Industrial   world   will   no 

I  longer   menace  our  prosperity.'     'live 
I  woman  the ballot,   and   tbe oondl ioa 

so long heralded by the cry.   Equal pajr 
tor  equal   work,'   will   be  realised.' 

11.15 

Tbrouffi tickets returning Irom 

Washington by rail or water. 

F<M  full  .hi.. 1 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
ai-BS aUach Street.   \*a Vark, R. V. 

H. B W»Lsra,Traf. Mgr.   .1 J. Ba->* *,<JJ"-A 

Wiooheat«r Post Office 
MAILS OrBatKD Khi.M 

Boston   7,   9,   11.15, a.m.. 1.30, s.45, 
7 p.m. 

New York West   8t South,   7,   9, 
a.m., I.JO, 4 45, p.m. 

Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
Wohurn, 7.35. 9 20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 825.11.55 am-. ' '5. 5 45- p m 

H tll.S   I  LOSUl    rt.K 
Boston, 7.1c, 9.00,  10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 2.45 

5. 7.45 p.m. 

t New York,   West   &   South,   7.10,   900, 
10.10. 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5. 7.45 p.m. 

' North, 8.30, a.m.,  1  p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and. Provinces, 8.30 a.m , 5 4c p.m. 

[ Woburn 9. to a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
] Stoneham, 845 a.m..  1.45, 5.20,   p.m. 
j     Omce open Sundays  9 45 10 10 30 a.m 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    hoa in from of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7   a.m.. to 
J 8  p.m.    Money order and registered let- 

ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
I     Leg*1 holidays 7 to 9 30 a.m.. 5  to 6 p 

One delivery by carriers. 
Wl.NSLOa    RltHAKI-Si.N, 

Postmaster. 

A      PaBIIll BSJBSH*d     ir.al,» .a. 

Mrs. Smyly. a wolt-known philan- 
thropist, has Just died in Dublin, at 
the age of ~.gbty-**>v«n. More than 
one thousand children are maintain -d 
in home* established through her eg. 
er lions. While still s very young 
woman, she founded a little school for 
poor children In a hay loft in a Dub- 
lin slum. Sho collected IW.OOO m 
year In the cause of the destitute 
children of Dublin. As the result -f 
her Isbois. seven homes and four 
free day-schuola hsve been establish*-! 
ID the city. and. In ou-operatlon with 
the lllrd's Neat af Kingstown, have 
turn.d many thousands of homeless 
alum children Into good and useful 
dtlsens. In Ireland, women can tots 
for all officers except members of 
Parliament, but they still find Umv 
for good worka. The fear that worn 
en will no longer have time for char* 
lty If they are given tbe ballot. • 
clearly an empty  scarecrow. , 

Wilson, the stationer, has a large line 
of the Sparrell I'lahr.oprinti, the beat 
pictures for the least money. Call and 
see them. Also mounting board in a 
variety of shades, passe partout binding, 
rings, paste, etc. 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

Tl I IS 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
 ANI>  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
iiiinoiiiiui". new .-in.l lower rut«n. 

A tmw Irmm reaid.nce telephones 
will D. in.i.ll.d during th. month 

of Octobor, I BO I, tor trial, until 
January 31, IS02. 

F« iaWauttH iptl) U Bua|M. 
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Jaynes 
Is 

Con- 
tinually 
Re- 
-'icing 
Prices 

Our Latest 
Reductions 
Mattel Spray Syringe 
Bensan't Plasters 
Smith's Bud* Pills , 
Wamti's Trochts 
Soztdmt      .   .   , 
Wyeth'sMalt     .   , 
Tarrant's Aperient 
Coke's Dandruff Cure 
Mygda Balm 
EM'S Fnit SSt 
Lithia Tablets   . 

$2.67 
17c 
18c 
18c 

43c 
22c 
39c 
69c 
19c 

83c 
17c 

BO In • bottle. 

Jaynes 
URUOUISTa. 

WmmMtytom St. 
(c n llano.arS.) 
Sumntnr St. 

(Cor n<iulb St. 

t77WMMlf«OT St. 
(Cor. WimntoiM 
BOHTON. 

The ViBCttf Star. 
EVERY FRIDAYTFTEHNOON 

 s»  

THEODORK   P    WILSON, 
HUTU* AMD ri.iiiHm 

I'lriKiliil       !-.. .-.-.. . 
WINCHKSTrK.  MASS. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

-i-a 

FACTS   ABOUT 

Wall Papers. 
AH pnpmn ■how- y..u ID B_a*als hesb* era n.i.rke.1 Is Mil for double th* ragnUr price. 
M.at ■>! l..* l«»illii| HiaafMtWM ref-Re lo M-II any llrni *h«i •ei.it uiil «»m[>1* booka. 
H.-,k. - Ith Hi*- -mil.- uau-rna ii. Hi....- -l.-.wii yoa »rr lu llw Intuits "f aevei-1 |wr»ni. 
In e-ery town In your cmoly. Cull ■ltd Rec our Immfiinr «t.x>k or new snd eK.-lu.tra 
I>Blt«rn« for tin- NIWHI of ISUl ■»■) IW1    Wf . oar «.■!•■. to eell 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAN    ANY    OTHER   CO»CI»«    /«    TMIB   COUNTHY. 

THOS. F. SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

NEXT   DOOR TO WASHINGTON   ST. TELEPHONE. 

I A striking sample of tl.e msgicat 
affects capable uff being prod cod by 
tny  one e*ot.versant   wltb the lawn of 

[ sound erie shown by tbe late Profweur 
Tyndall   lu   one  or   his   lectures.      He 

1 plnccd on tbe floor of the room no ordi- 
nary guitar. No oa« was near, apt! rat 
nine unseen band drew sweet music 
fn-m It ao that all could hear. Tbe 
guitar -.aa replaced by a harp, wltb 
thi- same result. A wooden tray was 
th.-n substituted, and even from that 
Issued mysterious harmonies. 

Tbe marrelous effect waa simply due 
l)Kl\h.l     IU   JIAIJM'JM.   *O tbe sound conductlngquautyof wood. 

I In a room beneath and separated by 
two floors waa a piano, and connecting 
!h. rooms waa a tin tube containing a 
deal rod, tbe end of which emerged 
from tbe floor. Tbe rod was clasped 
by rubber bnbda ao aa to close tbe tube, 
and tbe lower end of the rod then 
rested on the sound board of the piano. 
A* tbe guitar rested upon tbe upper 
en<l of the rod tbe sounds were repro- 

he 
sound board of tbe harp waa placed on 

TIMES WHIN   AN   EXCES3   OF JOY   13 

LINKED   WITH   INSANITY. 
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JOHN H. PRAY 
®. SONS CO.. 

WholM&U Sknd Reea.lt Dea.l«rs In 

Ccvrpets and Rugs 
of both Foreign and Domeettc Manufacture. «!_• 

Curtains,  Draperies, 
Portieres 

and all dfraortrtlons of choice 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■•THrliei e_.lwe.-ys modera.te.'fJBM 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   <&   SONS  CO., 

658 
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EDWIN ROBINSON, 

ACENT FOR 

New York Lile Insarance Co. 
AM) 

Tbe Prelcrreil Accident tar- 
ance Co. ol Not Kort. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
ass 41 ClM»ch St., Winchester. 

ntyt: Sm 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

A<-0>rtlllt|(      t>i     tb«     11.. -1     »ilni"t-l 
nioibiicU.      Maaj     year*    eKperteare. 
■Ml   Of the   U-.l NUlM   lit   lava among 
.-■>    |.«lr       M*>r   «..iir   lir—     »ll kin.to 
].HI in guud .'••■Million and   thcreBj -•■ 
cur* UM !<•« rwulu 

Cewrgwa rr«ni*blr. 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
wmcHt.tM. 
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C.  E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
nCTWf FRASIM *  SPtCIALTT 

Passepartout frames to order. 

 AOBNI'V roR THK  

Jc*mnejf lr*ictures. 
and the Standard 8*wing Maohint. 

HHses F«r Silt iM Ti Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

,,,111 * 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  114-0 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair lUpi. 

I Thompson Street, 
|"M' WINCHESTER. 
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Everybody 
Knows 
About 

"PainKiUer 
A 
Household 
Medicine 

A Sat, »u.l Hur, Cur* (or 

Cramp,        Cough,      Iruli.i 
Dlarrhoaa   cold.        Rum, 

•pralna and strain,. 

OiTM iulul r.li^. 

Tw, MRRJ ata. Md mc 

oai;n, r.i. KOtar, Porrj Davis'. ^ 
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BVSM*. of Ikr ««d.tr«l I ■•«■ of ■.■■••? 
Ara TRM» Wkin Ik* Nlad) Is 1st- 
■bio !• M.nd tho Blsuek of Saaasa 
Good Tl«la«s. 

It Is no exaggeration to asarrt. said 
a         « _.        m i^—.. _-^       r<   i   du'<fl  fruiu tlif piano,  aud  wli§*n   i an  asylnm doctor of long  and  varied | ^      ^ ^„_, _, .».-*.._ i- % 

A CHANC<= 
for You to Earn Mon«y at Homo 

We are atoruoa s ••!■*• in thU lOO u. tooclttM i>> 
> HNtllr.1 iiu.nb.-r. lh« (*».-ti.-»l srt of SuUbiiiK 
rrayon Oirtrmis. I^a«m. csn b« tsfces si Oltl, 
•Is* or •*«niitf, sod •' iwh you until TOM sre 
..n*a«d thai eoa csa •!•* lbs mitt ss well ss j..u 
BOB iltssi't-. *f hsfe hsd yrsr* ■•( •■norlviDee '.a 
this stork snd ■■ni'i-li vou sit in-- IIIIIO-SSVIDC, 
■ 11.1 *«■) •>>.-»I-.I.>iiiH <l.-vt< ••* Vus cas lb«-s 
niilsli iiiriuri-d f.ir your HMQlieS and (rloBos, 01. 
Ifyossudsflr*. BnUh ibriu i» ordot for esab. 
W-fun.ir.il   all     sialrriaU   and   leasoss   for   lb« 
■ mall auin i-i flft. Ft-r i^rli.'ular. call or *Ttte 
loMosraUdS' t*boU>. .stud>... ass Main airs* 
Wt.burn. Ml If I 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 

and FANCY ICES. 
412 Main St., Woburn 

T,l,ph,a,   48-3. 
VOUIG I BHOsTH  WacsMaf Ij.nti 

T.l.rk.,. «B-3 
■ass—  

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B.I«l tin ud Sir*, r.-r SM. 
T^W aM Chun To 1*1 .or .11 orr..li>... 

KELLEY   * HAWKS, 

Ufloirtikifs ui FuMral Dimtcfi 
Office, 13 PARK STREET. 

ty- IplsBawess Coaaoctioa. Js 

•ipertenre. that there are ororeo of moa ; 

and women In onr asjlums who hare 

literally been sent there through eicess 
of Joy. Many of these caaea which are. 
In my opinion, tbe aaddeat of all have 

come under my own oboerTatlon. 
1 remember In the very first asylum 

with wh.'ch 1 was connected one of the 

patlenta was a strikingly handsome 
and very well educated man. who waa 
as sane as you or I eicept on one point. 
He waa really a man of considerable 
wealth, but lils delusion was that he 
was a |Mitipcr. snd he would tell the 
most pitiful talea of his destitution, 
begging, with tears In his eyee, for a 
few coppers with which to buy bread. 

According to the «tory toM me, ho 
was the only son of a wealthy mer- 
chant. In his youth he had fallen 
among evil conipanlona and hnd led 
anch a dlsaolute life that his father 
not only threatened to disinherit him. 
but forbade blm ever to enter his house 
again. After that he seems to hare 
■unk Into the lowest depths of poverty 
nntll he was glad to earu a few cop- 
pers by selling papera or matches In 
the streeta. 

it was at this list and lowest stage 
that news came to him that his fatb.-r 
bad died Intestate and that he was heir 
to all bis vast fortune. The sudden 
news completely turned the man'a 
brain and brought oa auch a condition 
of excitement that he had to be sent 
to an asylum, and when he calmed 
down again he bad loot all n-collcction 
of his good fortune, and nothing enn 
■bake his delusion that he is on the 
rerge of starvation. 

Another patient In the anmp asylum 
was a young and In his lucid momenta 
a most Intelligent fellow, whose "brain 
was turned," as the saying is. on learn 
lng that he bad passed an examination 
He bad sat for the matriculation exam- 
ination at the University of 1-ondon. on 
passing which he had set his heart 
and had asked a friend In Ixtndou to 
wire the result as soon as the names 
were screened at Burlington House. 

About three weeks later came a fatal 
telegram. "Failed-sorry." which sent 
the young man Into the lowest depths 
of despair, for he was too old to alt 
agnln. Not many hours later, however, 
came another telegram. 'Passed honors 
—very sorry crush ao great did not aee 
name this morning.'* The revulalou 
of feeling was ao great that the stu- 
dent's reason gave way. and be be- 
came so violent In his excitement that 
he had to be confined. Fortunately be 
was not with oa long and Is now. I am 
glad to know, doing very well as a so- 
licitor. 

iMaappolnted lore sends many peo- 
ple to asylums, but It la very seldom 
that success In wooing drives a man 
mad. It had this strange effect, how- 
ever, ou one of my late patients. '1'lis 
girl he lured bad gone out to India to 
keep house for her brother before hs 
had Hcrewed up his courage to the point 
of proposing to her. but an offer fol 
towed by mall very qnlckly after her. 

Weeks and months passed, and no an- 
BWT came to the Impatient lover until, 
after waiting two years In despair. It* 
became engaged to a girl who had 
nothing but her money bags to reconi 
mend her and for whom he had not a 
particle of love. Scarcely, however, waa 
his fate sealed than be received the 
long despaired of letter from India, ac 
ceptlng his offer and explaining that 
the girl's brother had received and iu*s 
laid the letter, which had only ju*1 
been found and had come Into her 
hands. 

Within an hour of the receipt of this 
letter tbe man waa a raving maniac, 
and although his condition la Improved 
I doubt whether he will ever recover 
his reason. 

In another remarkable case It was 
the Joy at seeing her buaband again 
that robbed a lady patient of nor rea- 
son. Her husband was the captain of 
« merchant sblp which was reported 
to have gone down wltb all handa. The 
widow had deeply mourned her bua- 
band for nearly a year, when one ilay 
on returning from a walk ahe found 
him sitting lo tbe drawing room af 
hale and robuat aa ever. 

With a shriek she fell unconacloua on 
the floor, and when she recovered her 
reason waa gone. It seems that U-i 
husband, after floating for some time, 
had been picked np by a passing 
"tramp" and had been landed on the 
weet coast of Africa, from which b« 
had returned home by tbe Aral availa 
Ue vessel.-London Tit Bits 

tbe rod It seemed as though the actual 
notes of tbe harp were heard. th« notes 
of the piano being ao like those of the 
harp. 

Aa the professor said. "An unedu- 
cated person might well believe that 
witchcraft waa used In the production 
of tbla music."—Chambers' Journal. 

A Par look. 
Three visitors traveling In tbe Isle 

of Man thought tbey would visit 8nae~ 
fi'll. the king of Manx mountains. 
When walking up toward the moun- 
tlan, they espied an old shepherd com- 
ing toward them. Tbey thought tbey 
would take a rise out of him. ao one 
acoeted him. saying: 

"They tell me, old man. yon can aee 
England, Scotland. Ireland and even 
aa far aa America from the top of this 
mountain." 

"Oh, yes." said tbe old man. "If 
you will come wltb me, I will show 
you much further than America." 

Bo. chuckling to themselves, tbey de- 
elded to follow him. After trudging 
for about half an hour up the moun- 
tain side In a boiling sun they began 
to feet rather fagged and kept aaklng 
the shepherd how much further they 
bad  to go. 

He kept urging them on a little fur- 
ther until at but the three Tleltors 
lay down on the grass and said tbey 
would go no further for any sight. 

"Now," said the old man. 'if yon 
will alt here long enough you will sea 
tbe moon." 

The TamalMgt frsssas. 
The ■lowneaa of the proceaa of tan- 

ning la largely dne to the difficulty with 
which tbe tannin penetrates Into the 
bide. As tbe penetration progresses 
the outer part of the hide becomes con- 
verted Into leather and Is thereby made 
Impervious; consequently the rate of 
penetration decreases. Months of soak- 
ing in the tan pit are therefore necea- 
aary for thick hldea. Many attempts 
have been made to hasten this absorp- 
tion of tauuln by bide. Tbe methods 
need Include clrenlarfng the tan h.,uoc 
so that fresh portions are continually 
presented to the hide, forcing the liquid 
through the hide by pressure and using 
strong; uqueoua extracta of tanning ma- 
terials. 

It has been sought to attain tbe same 
object by passing a current of electric- 
ity through tbe vat In which tbe bldea 
are suspended. One auch process baa 
been found to shorten toe time of tan- 
ning to a quarter of that necessary 
when no current Is used, sod tbe leath- 
er Is said to be unexceptionable. Elec- 
trical Review. 

THE  LICK  LENS. 

Tit Kshlssea. 
The old tradition that tbe Rskimoe 

are a people of small stature 1s with- 
out foundation. On the contrary. In 
Labrador, Baffin Land and all around 
Hudson bay tbe height of tb* men Is 
probably above rather than below tbe 
average of the human race: but. as a 
rule, the women, although very atrong, 
are considerably shorter tban the men. 
Tbey are brave. Industrious, provident 
and communicative. In all of which 
characteristics they contrast with Us* 
northern tribe of Indians. 

It Is perhaps one of tbo signs of the 
times to those alert for Indications 
that tbe art of breathing has become 
more and more a subject of attention. 
aays the New York Journal. Ocullnta 
si well as phyalologlsta go deeply Into 
Its atndy In a way hardly to be touch- 
ed upon In a limited space. Physicians 
have cured aggravated cases of In- 
somnia by long drawn, regular breathe, 
fever stricken patients have been quiet- 
ed, stubborn forms of Indigestion made 
to disappear. 

A tendency to consumption may be 
overcome, as some authority has with- 
in tbe past few years clearly demon- 
strated, by exercise In breathing. Sea- 
sickness, too. may be surmounted and 
the victim of hypnotic Influence taught 
to withstand tbe force of on energy 

.   rerted agulnKt him. 
There 1B a famous physician of Mu- 

nich who has wrltteu an extenalve 
work upon the subject of breathing. 
He haa, besldea, formulated a system 
by wbVb aathmatlc patients are made 
to walk wlthont losing breath, while 
sufferers from weaknesses of the heart 
are cured. At Meran, In the Austrian 
Tyrol, his patients are put through a 
certain system of breathing and walk- 
ing. The mountain paths are all 
marked off with stakes of different col- 
ora. Indicating tbe number of minutes 
In which a patient must walk the giv- 
en distance, the breathing and walking 
being in time together. As tbe enre 
progresses the ascents are made steep- 
er and Bteeper. 

Inn    HOW   •»    I'ITHIC 

Exercise, we are now taught, should 
be adjuated to temperament. From 
his Yale studies Mr. W. W. DavU con- 
cludes that the phlegmatic type of tem- 
perament Is characterised by the pres- 
ence of much reserve energy of mus- 
cle and nerve cell, while the nervous 
type has less reserve energy, but a 
greater ability to use tbe energy at 
band; hence the nerrouB persons re- 
quire light practice for developing 
etrengtb and tbe phlegmatic vigorous 
practice. 

Prl.str   %X—t Garaeas. 
A writer In The Hospital (nils atten- 

tion to the desirability In tbe Interest 
of the health of city bred children of 
providing aome place of exercise where 
they can get air and sunlight free from 
tbe objections that are connected with 
the etreeta and suggeata for tbe pur- 
l>oee roof gardens on private houses. 
He nays, "Infinitely better would It be 
for a child to play alwut In Its roof con- 
serratory, aa It could do for houre ev- 
ery day, than to take Its perfunctory 
walk or be wheeled through the city 
streets* at a level of only attout thirty 
Inches from the ground." and then. 
that bis Idea "Is not merely to build a 
playroom on the roof, but to make thla 
glass covered room Itself form tbe roof 
V the Medina-, much as a weaving 
abed la made to form the roof of a mill 
In the textile factories In the north of 
England." 

A gahstltate Ter Leatker. 
It la reported from Coburg by Consul 

Oeneral Hughes that a Frenchman 
baa Invented a process by which refuse 
skins and bides are converted Into an 

rtlflclal leather called "flbroleum." 
He takes the waste scrape from all 
sourcea and cuts them into very small 
pieces. These are put Into a vat con- 
taining an Intensely alkaline solution. 
After tbe mass has Itccoine pulpy It Is 
taken out and passed through a spe- 
cially constructed machine. 

eroaa>rfs.l ».e«i i BSM it of the Hoaui 
rrta   a   Han  .    Ilaaal 

Borne years ago tbe writer paid a vle- 
tt to Alvan Clark at Cambrldgeport to 
witness the testing of tbe huge lena for 
tbe famous IJck telescope. At the end 
of the long, dark room tbe largest flint 
glass then In tbe world waa aet up on 
edge. From a distance of about fifty 
feet a peu-ll of light wu flashed Into 
the heart of the disk and reflected back 
into tbe obeerrer'a eye, Tbe slightest 
hnperfectIons, If any. In the glaae would 
then be revealed by the curves of light 
and the lines of polarisation. 

"Now." said Mr. Clark, "1 wlU show 
rou the wonderful sensitiveness of the 
lens to outside Influences. Every hu- 
man body gives out beat and when 
brought near to extremely sensitive 
•ul-stances affects them to a greater or 
leas extent.    Now*djratch." 

He walked down to tbe lens and beld 
his band nnder It about two feet away. 
Instantaneously a marveloua spectacle 
burst Into view. It seemed aa if the 
great glass disk had become a living 
volcano, spurting forth Jeta of flame. 
The display was dazzling. Waving, 
leaping, dancing, the countless tongues 
it light gleamed and vibrated; then, fit- 
fully, reluctantly, they died away, leav- 
ing the lens reflecting only a pure, un- 
troubled light. 

"What 1B It? How do you account 
for the wonder?" were tbe eager ques- 
tions. 

"It Is only the radiation of heat alter- 
nately expanding and contracting tbe 
glass. If I had put my band upon the 
lens Itself, tbe phenomenon would have 

1 been even more violent." 
To a person Ignorant of lenses the al- 

most supernatural sensitiveness of a 
mass of glass weighing several hun- 
dred pounds was astonlahlng. but to 
tbe scientist It Is an everyday matter, 
for he has Instruments that will regis- 
ter with unfailing nicety the approach 
of a person fifty or a hundred feet 
away.—Youth's Companion. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

Tin- Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings. 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. i>. Rasa, I'T—i.i.iu 4iR... A. paaaata, vir^Prwid.ut. 

T. B   Coma, SWrraUry. 
An—*i Hurt.in.    RaarvJ.aanaR,   .i.iini'ii.iii.      w. B. rmrv     ri.-... i\ itor.i. 

F. J. O'lltr..       S.m'1 8. .ImM.        N   H. Taylor 

New Stares issues Mi) iN Nmeker ink rur. 

srsew Hoe   Welt. 
•1 did not know that you knew my 

wife." 
"Oh. yea; very welL" 
"Where did you meet?" 
"Never before; but one of my serv- 

ant" lived at your home two months." 
— Fllegende Blatter. 

HoBffa.li>    Walll-0. 
"Some folks," said Uncle Eben, 

"prides delrse'fi on beln' hopeful, when 
aa a matter o' fack dey sin' doln' nuffln' 
but loafln' an' waltln' fob luck." - 
Washington Star. 

A   Wts.'rfil   ■>■<». 
Many wonderful echoes are known, 

but the one which takes the first place 
seems to be that of the old palace of 
Stnionetta. near Milan, which forma 
three sides of s quadrangle. The re- 
port of a pistol Is said to be repeated 
by thla echo 00 times, and Addtaon. 
who visited tbe place on a somewhat 
foggy day. when the air waa unfavor- 
able, counted M repetitions. At first 
they mere quick, but tbe Intervals 
were greater in proportion as tbe sound 
diminished. 

A Ceea rio.t.r. 
A medical publication givea tbe fol- 

lowing formula for a corn plaster: 
Take of porifled ammonia and yellow 
wax, each two ounces; acetate of cop- 
per, six drams; meh tbe two first to- 
gether over tbe Are. and after remov- 
ing from the Are add the verdigris 
Just before It grows cold. Spread the 
mixture on soft leather or Unen. pare 
away tbe corn and apply the plaster. 
Keep It oa a fortnight sad then renew 
It 

A Smokeless riashllahf. 
A French scientific Investigator be- 

lieves he has discovered a flashlight 
powder compound which is practically 
smokelesa. The principle Is to keep the 
magnesia that to tornsJel when magne- 
Blum powder Is exploded aa much as 
possible attached to a heavy substance 
that will not easily fly about and which 
soon falls of Its own weight. A aub- 
rtan.-e suitable fur this purpose Is found 
In the blnoxlde of barium. 

Sahalieaie   Far   Oil   Paint. 
Ceruslne Is a new product of M. lu- 

pine Intended ss a substitute of oil 
paint. It is a mixture of animal glue 
and white lead, wltb the addition of a 
varying pro|H>rtlon of borax and a 
small quantity of potaab or nitric acid. 
The usual pigments are added for tbe 

varloua colors. 

ff a man saved the asb of all the ci- 
gars be smoked. b*> would bare con- 
sum..] 1,000 before be had a pound of 

Tli DISTeresjl la ■■■tali, 
"I suppose It'a all right for Ameri- 

cans who visit Europe to talk wltb an 
English accent when they come home," I 
reflected Vncle Allen Sparks, "but you 
never bear of any Englishmen talking 
through their noses and saying 'I 
guess' after they have apent a season 
in the Culted States and gone back, 
home."—Chicago Tribune. 

A Maa at Baa**-ease. 
"You are quite aure. Uncle Bush rod." 

■be queried, "that Judy haa no Idea 
there are only books In those two 
boxes you took thla morning over to 
tbe courthouse In the cart?" 

"alias ata'y," answered tbe old chap, 
with dignity. "1 done bad three wives, 
an' Judy's de las', I reckon. An' I 
Jes' tell you die, boney, 1 don' true' no 
colored 'ooman's tongue."—airs. Burton 
Harrison In  Lipplucott'a. 

A new remedy for biliousness i* now 
on sale at Young & Brown's drug stoe; 
It is called Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets It gives quick relief aad 
will prevent the attack if given as soon as 
the nrst indication of tbe disease appeals 
Price, *j cents per box.    Samples free. 

Gray? 
"My h,ir m filling oat ta4 

turning gray very fast. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and 
reatorcd the natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohocs, N. Y. 

It's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hiir! Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! If not, 
use Ayers Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth. 

it jxr ansga. CM»I eaaatr r~. 
was aa ea* 4Mmr u, w, wO Hi—i 
K.Mtt.  RoeseaaaaateaaaaaaM 
•I HW —.-at tipna oafa.. 

< atasaa ■■« »r air. 
The cbliues of 8t. ratrli-k'a cathedral. 

New Tor* city, are now rung by com- 
pnaaed air. tbe bells being actuated 
through the medium of "lectrical de- 

ateaa. 

A new method of heating cars haa 
keen adopted In Cbrisilsnla and Stock- 
holm. Tbe apparatua conslatB of long 
perforated boxes, one under esch length 
of seats. Tbe boxen are tilled wltb red- 
hot briquettes of compressed coal pre- 
pared so that no smoke or smell results 
from their consumption. Iron sheeting 
la arranged under tbe seats, which al- 
lows tbe fumes to escape to the open 

air. 
On fresh air passing through a venti- 

lator placed under tbe coalbox at the 
bottom of the car tbe hot. combustible 
gases paaa through this too* .beetlng 
throughout Its entire length, diffusing 
a steady heat Into tbe car through a 
set of perforated Iron plates pieced be- 
tween the legs of the seats. The speed 
of the car develop* sufficient draft to 
completely consume tbe briquettes. 

It la asserted tbe ayBtem baa been 
found entirely satisfactory, eveu on the 
scon- of economy. 

It Happened in a Drug Store. 
"One day last winter a lady came to my 

drug store and asked for a brand of cough 
medicine I did not have in stock," says 
Ml*. G. K. '.raudin, the popular druggist 
of Ontario, N.Y. "She was disappointed 
and wanted to know what cough ntep 
aration I could recommend. I said to her 
that I could freely recommend Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and that she could 
take a bottle of the remedy and after 
giving- ft a fair trial if she did not And it 
worth the money to bring back the bottle 
and 1 would refund the price paid. In 
the course of a day or two the lady came 
back in company with a friend in need of 
a cough medicine and advised her to buy 
a bottle of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. 
I consider that a very good recommenda- 
tion for the remedy." The remedy owes 
its great popularity and extensive sale in a 
large measure lo the personal recommen- 
dation of people who have Iwen cured by 
its use.    For sale bv Young & Brown. 

Ready for Fall! 
The new goods for which we have l>een waiting have at last arrived. They are 

even belter than we had hoped and on our part we feel well satisfied. They now 
await vnur inspection. 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, From       -      -      - $2.50 to $50 
PARLOR SETS,  $35 to $250 
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, All Sizes,     -      • $3.50 to $80 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak,   -      -      - $5.50 to $35 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak,        -     -      -      • $18 to $100 
DRESSING CASES,  $7.50 to $65 

In fat t, every department contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 
range of price* I ri .* i every one may be suited. 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
la ue* mtrpMe.     The designs are excellent and the assortment large. 

All-Wool Carpets, 
Tapestry Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, 

Kememl>er- 

60c. per yard 
60c. per yard 

.     $1.00 per yard 
Our prices are low for the quality. 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL, 2 Doors from Washington Street, BOSTON. 

Poor 
Richard Said: 

" There are three things a man is 
likely to he dtamppOthtcd in : a 
horse-a wig—a wife." 

All His Pertsme. 
One dsy before his marriage tbe Rev. 

Sydney Smith ran Into tbe room where 
hla fiancee waa, flung Into her lap six 
small teaspoons which "from much 
wear bad become tbe ghosts of their 
former selves" and aald, "There, Kate, 
you lucky girl. I give you all my for- 
tune." He gave her. however, what be 
did not mention, his One character and 
great talent and In every way proved 
himself an excellent bualiand. 

Frank A.  Locke 
Expert Tuner and Repairer and Specialist on Selection, 
lioslon Office 146 Boylstnn St., makes a quartet of the 
trio by adding the fourth : 

A  PIANO. 
Select vour maker, or he will advise you 

— then let f.ockc make the selection 
_   f the best makers 

The service is free so far 
instrument   is acquired and a 
$2S   assured     Consultation in- 

as you are concerned a correct 
saving in money of from $25 to 
vited. 

Tell a Phone 17-3 Jamaica, (Free), or address Frank A. 
Locke, Hoston or Winchester, or leave your address at his office 
—Scales the Jeweler.    Send lor catalogue of pianos 

A Lean   War OsT. 
An Interesting calculation baa been 

made by a French geologist to the ef- 
fect that, taking Into conalderstlon the 
wear and tear ou the solid land by 
ocean washing, rivers, wind and weath- 
er and leaving out of the calculation 
volcanic action, tbe world will In 4,500,- 
000 years be completely under water 
and no dry land exist at all. 

Tha ilia keel Cmmrt. 

Tbe Denver Times saya that when 
Tom Bagnell waa Justice of tbe 
peace at Altman, tbe blgt'est Incorpo- 
rated town In tbe country, standing 
12,000 feet above the aea level, 
fie had occasion to flue a disorderly 
Miaracter $10 and coata. The victim of 
-.be operation of Justice objected to tbe 
iudlng of tbe court and announced 
that be would take an appeal. 

"What? Appeal, would you?" aaked 
:he astonished court. "You can't coma 
my o' that. now. This Is tbe highest 
Bourt In tbe United States, and yon 
ran't appeal." 

Iha Waa •■ Obaarver. 
"T>ld Oeorge write to you every day 

while be was traveling around?" 
-Yea, every day." 
"What regularity™ 
"Tea. but I discovered that every on* 

>f the letters was written here In hla 
>fflce iM-fori- he started, and all be bad 
to do was to drop one In 'be posiofflce 
wherwer be chauced to be." 

"And how did you Hod that out?" 
"Tbe V In his office typewriter la 

lwokcn."-a«v*l*nd 1'laln Dealer. 

Ila   •■••S   fatal. 
Gentlemau <to house agent*—The 

. great dlaadvantage Is that tbe boose la 
•o damp. 

I House Agent — Dlsadvantsge, air? 
•Vdvaoiage. I call It In caaa of fire it 
wouldn't be so likely to burn. 

Why Not 
eliiikrii 

wllirll  Ii' 

III! 

be 
«li;it 'In- goodl  RT» 

PIMM yonr next order »l llaedonald'ri 
Marki-t and try on of hi« choice CUtfl 
of Beef, for masting or for eteak, or a 
Irjfi.f l.ainli. Tiit-n there are turki-vf. 

other supplies' found at BBS-ehaa market*, 
pleaaed to show von. His prices 

worth, ami no more. 
jtiet 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  ST8. 

1.1 BUM   »—.r.l   B, 
Tli* natlvn of Murray lalaud. Tom* 

Knit, bat* s numerical sjatem whlcli 
la baaed on two numbers, netat, oov. 
aud nela. two. Abot* two th.-y com- 
pute by composition—nels-netst mean* 
tfcrea, ueia 1 nela (two aad Iwoi. four. 
Whan tbey an abot* tbla o«urc tbey 
Bat* reoourae to different parts of the 
body, beclaaiac with tb* little and 
oilier flnser. of tb* left band and Ruins' 
from ibere to tb* wrist, elbow, armpit, 
■boulder, etc. on tb* left aide, and 
in, ue* dowa tb* rbjat aid* to twenty- 
one. ta* toas fltlnc ten numbers more. 
to thirty -oat. Beyond tala tb*y ara aat- 
uned with."mail}." 

m 
A Fiendish Attack 

An attack was lalelv made on C. F 
Collier of Cherokee, loaa, that neail 
proved fatal. It came through hea k 
neya. His hack got so lame he could 
not stoop without great pain, nor sit in 
a chair except propped by (.uaheons. No 
remedy helped him until he tried Klct - 
tree Hitters which effected soth a won- 
derful change that he writes he feels like 
a new man. Thia marvelous medicine 
cures    backache    and    kidney    trouble, 
Eunfie*  the   blood   and  builds  up   your 

ealth.    Only wc at (.rovers drug More. 

One thousand envelopes with your ad- 
dress neatly printed in the comer c*m be 
had at the STAR office at pnees ranging 
from ft .50 to la.jc. 

EElNElBlis,    GeorgeJ.Davta&Co 
llano and furniture Moving 

Furniture- (». he.l to 
»II.| pefM.i.-.s:ii*i.:n 
A.isufei.era.1 leauttssg 
UiaVMi aVOd .lre»Rliij, f n 

176 Main St., 

and GAS FITTERS. 

Cer.leteasLleeetfit,  P.O.Bei4.2 Jewess*  in all it*  Brtataetiai 
lit ice. 171 Main Street, 

.IM   i ___^_______ 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYCIENIC FACIAL. 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2,  WHITE'S BLD., 

(iM Main strnl.) 
uahr. Huur. lu 1-a. IN. _ad J u>-p a... .1. 

r.p. MfMMlaj a. ai. and W.naa.*ay p. a». 

Mlta MABEL   McKIM. 

promptly attemlotl to. 

—AOIHCV— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AND 

SUNSHINE  RANGES. 
Ttleelete 124-5. 



'iKmUEHD HH. 
•moLt copies, roum CI»T». 

mm, ocTOsuaTwi. 
Katarad At  tba   Boat- 

m»t<     Isaa   aaaltaf. 
Ac« at   Wiukwiif   a* 

W«nt W«w Subacrttwra. 

The STAR will be sent to any ad- 
dress in Winchester or to any 
other part of the country- from now 
until January 1st, 1902, for $1.50. 
This gives the paper free until 
January 1st, next. The STAR gives 
all the town news and much other 
interesting reading. 

A Fining Successor 

Edgar J. Rich, Esq.. is talked of 
favorably by many gentlemen for 
the position on the School Board 
made vacant by the resignation of 
the Rev. John W. Suter. Mr. 
Rich would certainly prove to be 
a most excellent successor to Mr. 
Suter. lie is a man of advanced 
ideas, yet conservative when neces- 
sary, and his elevation to this office 
would be of distinct benefit to the 
schools of the town. 

Mr. Albert K. Hlaisdell is also 
considered a most excellent man 
for the office. 

Retires With Honor 

After twelve years of faithful 
and conscientious service on the 
School Board, the Rev. John W. 
Suter has resigned. This action 
on his part comes as a surprise to 
the inhabitants, who had looked 
upon him as being as much a part 
01 the school system of Winches- 
ter as the very buildings them- 
selves. He has labored hard to 
make the schools as perfect as any 
in the State, and while his progres- 
sive ideas did not at the time they 
were introduced meet the approval 
of all the citizens, yet there is no 
one today who would care to sec 
the schools occupy the position 
that they did previous to his be- 
coming a member of the Board. 
The town will, indeed, be fortunate 
if it can secure a man of his scholar- 
ly attainments to take his place on 
the Board, and labor as earnestly 
as he has done. 

THE niddlesex Count, national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

—' 
- 
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Mr. Suter Resigns from the School 
Board. 

Sept. 28, toot. 
To the  Honorable the Board oi   Select 

men :— 
Gentlemen:—I tend you herewith my 

resignation as member ol the School 
Committee, to take effect November first. 

My reasons for taking this step at this 
tine Is that 1 have been appointed in- 
structor in the Cambridge Theological 
School. This work, added to the work 
o( the parish, makes such demands upon 
me that 1 am compelled to abandon other 
claims upon my time. 

ft is with reluctance that I give up a 
work in which I have been engaged for 
more than twelve years, and I desire to 
put it on record that in all this time, mv 
relations with other members ol the Board, 
with the Superintendent and teachers, 
and with the pupils and their parents, has 
been to me uninterruptedly a satisfaction 
and pleasure. The opportunity afforded 
of service to the town has been an ei 
perience for which I am grateful, and the 
memory of which I shall always  cherish. 

For the prosperity of your schools, 1, 
ss a citizen of the town, shall always feel 
deep concern, and shall gladly support to 
the l>est "t my ability my colleagutson the 
Committee, and my successor, whom you 
and they are to choose, in their efforts 
for the advancement of the Public Schools 
of Winchester.    I am, sirs. 

Yours verv truly, 
JOHN W. SUTKH. 

The Democratic Nominee for Rep 
reaentBUTB. 

Mark M. Crimes, the Democratic 
nominee in the nth representative dis- 
trict, which includes W mchester, is a 
New Hampshire man by birth, having 
been l>orn in (.reenheld Aug. 8, I8J6. 

He received his education in the district 
schools of that town and worked on a 
farm until he was si years of age. He 
then learned the carpenter trade. In i88tt 
he went to California and en his return to 
West Medford, worked at carpentering 
for four years. 

Mr. Crimea became postmaster at 
West Medford in 1805, his petition con- 
taining over 300 names of voters irre- 
spective of parly or creed. He suc- 
ceeded James 1'. Kichardson, who had 
held the office 1 a years. 

Last year Mr. Crimes was given 
seat in the Medford City Council, he 
having the highest number of votes in 
the ward he represents. His popularity 
is unquestioned. He is a memtter of 
Mt. Vernon Lodge. I O. O. F., and of 
the Mt. Hermon Lodge, F. & A. M.. of 
Medford. He has a wife and two chil- 
dren. He has been a resident of West 
Medford for so years. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 

Oct. 14. 1901. 
Board   met  at   7.30.    All present. 
Board gave a heanng to parties inter- 

ested upon the abandoning ol a portion 
of Highland avenue as laid out by the 
County Commissioners. 

Messrs. S. H. Folsom and P. J. Blank 
appeared for the petetioners and Messrs. 
H. F. Johnson, John H. Carter and 
Joshua Fhippen for remonstrance to 
alteration. Received a letter from W. 
F. Hnme, objecting. The hearing was 
closed at 7.45. 

Received a letter from J. A. Stockwell 
of Stoncham, offering to give the town 
stone free of cnarge il tbey would macad 
anuze Forest street to Stoncham line. 
Voted to notify Mr. Stockwell that his 
proposition would be considered in the 
spring. 

Voted to instal one incandescent light 
on Hancock street and one on Vine 
street. 

Received a letter from A. K. Whitney 
in regard to way to Wedge pood, where 
upon it was voted to Ifhve a meeting of 
the committee on the premises Saturday, 
Oct 10. 1001, at 4 o'clock. 

The following gentlemen were ap- 
pointed to serve as ballot clerks and 
tellers tor state election. Nov. 5: Trios S. 
Spurt and Edwin Robinson, ballot clerks: 
John F. Holland, John Chalhs, F. B. 
Browning and W. F. Fitch, tellers. 

The Board committed sidewalk assess 
■tents to Collector lor collection. 

The Board signed warrant for stale 
election. 

Voted that the Clerk write the Supt.of 
&■ Arlington and Winchester Street 
Railway Co., in regard to the poor 
service which tbey are now giving. 

Issued warrant No. 83 for S289S 51 and 
No. 84 for #678.10 in payment of bills. 

Adjoui oed at 10.1t p. m 
GEORGE H. CARTES:. Clerk. 

Wnter Vegetation in Mystic Lake. 

EDITOR OP THE STAH : 

Many inquiries are being made as to 
the cause of the mottled and spotted ap- 
pearance of the lower Acrbjona river and 
upper part of Mystic Lake For the past 
month or two a brown sponge like matter 
of considerable density ha* floated ou ike 
surface of the shoal water of the lake, 
though an examination shows Hut 
much more of its bulk extends below 
the surface than shows 00 top. It 
is a disagreeable, til smelling matter 
which certainly does not belong and 
should not be allowed to exist in a lake 
held by the slate for a water supply. 

The cause of this growth and its ap- 
pearance in large quantities at this sea- 
sun of the year can be accounted for as 
follows; the upper part of the lake and 
the Aliarjona river liun, .Winchester cen- 
ter down to the lake are very shallow 
bodies of water. There is little current 
or motion to the water in the summer 
time. Weeds and vegetable formations 
of many kinds grow on the shallow river 
bottom impeding the How of water and 
in effect making the stream still more 
shallow than it naturally is. In the hot 
weather this shallow water get heated to 
such a degree that a certain kind ol a 
minute polycarpous water vegetable is 
born into existence and grows luxuriantly 
in the super heated water of the sluggish 
river. 1 he plant is a very minute spen- 
men when it first appears, is globu'ar in 
form and floats in the water discoloring it 
and giving it a greenish paint appearance 

J It it such a small speck, seemingly held 
; in solution in the water, it is hardly rec- 
ognised as a plant, but as summer ad- 
vances it grows larger, ripens, snd in the 
fall floats on the top or near the lop of 
the water. At this present time of the 
year it gathers itself together in large 
patches, the exposed portions hc*ng a 
dirty lusset color, very offensive to sight 
and to smell, if disturbed. In plain 
English, the plants are rotting in the 
water, and when sufficiently decomposed 
(on account of the increasing coolness of 
the water, the plants cannot longer live) 
the mass of vegetable corruption will 
sink to the bottom where millions of 
seeds will be planted to spring into exit, 
tence anothersummer. To J shoal, there- 
fore, loo warm water and an unclean pond 
and river bottom are the causes of "he 
whole nuisance. The city of Boston 
when it used the water kept the river and 
pond clear of such impure matter, but the 
state ol Massachusetts has not done any- 
thing to preserve the purity of the water 
and prevent the foul summer growth from 
perpetuating itself in ever increasing 
quantities. 

Tocure the evil, the upper lake and 
river should be deepened and kept clc in, 
or the lake should be drawn dow.1 to it* 
natural level. Then the waler in the re- 
maining portion of the lake would be so 
deep that it would not super heat and the 
river water would run so quickly as nut 
lo spoil, running waler always purifying 
itseft. The Mystic water was never so 
good as when drawn down low so that 
the shoal parts of the lake and the river 
held no shallow motionless water. In its 
present stale, the water is certainly not 
healthy and it is a serious question if its 
present (ondition is not the cause of 
much ol the .ualaria which now exists in 
the southern part of Winchester near the 
lake. A gentleman who lalelv fished in 
the water ( he caught no fish, by the way) 
said his fish line smclled so badly when 
he look it home he had to put it out of 
doors. Without meaning to foolishly 
alarm the public, would it not be well lor 
our local Board of Health, before another 
season, tu see if something cannot be 
done by the state Board of Health lo 
compel the state Water Board to take 
better care of the Mystic Water Works. 
Certainly Mystic Lake should be kept in 
Sood order in its artificial, flowed con 

ition, or il should be restored to its 
natural condition of deeper, purer water 
and a much smaller healing surface No 
great harm has been done as yet by the 
neglect of the state to take reasonable 
care of Mystic Lske and its tributary, 
the Aberjona river, but ihe bad condi- 
tions arc growing worse from continuous 
neglect and something should l>e done 
before another summer to remove what 
seems to be future menace lo ihe health 
of Winchester. 

To those who wish to look into the 
matter of preserving the purity of Mystic 
water and gel at the facts more thorough- 
ly than is possible in a short newspaper 
article, the writer refers to past report* 
on the subject written by such experts as 
Eben Norton Horstord, Harvard Univer- 
sity, 1861 : William Ripley Nichols, 
Mass. School of Technology, 1871. and 
Dr. Ceo. Derby, Boston 1871. These 
reports refer to the matters of preserv- 
ing the purity of the water for drink- 
ing purposes, but the opinions arrived 
at are just as logical and valuable 
to citizens of Winchester, Arlington and 
Medford to aid in keeping off malaria as 
they were to the city ol Boston in aid of 
purifying drinking water. 

OUT-OP Town M. IJ. 

Old People's Day 
Eveiy year witnesses an increasing 

number of towns and churches that 
observe an ■ Old People's Day" a 
as a "Children's Day." 1'en years ago 
the pastor of the Congregational church 
of our town introduced the observance 
here atid it has befn Ton tinned with sus- 
tained interest eves since ji has become 
one of the regular appointments in the 
yearly calendar of this church and Is at- 
tended by elderly people of all the 
churches. Next Sunday will be the tenth 
observance and all elderly people are 
cordially invited to attend. Rev. Henry 
J. Patrick, D. D., of Newton will preach 
for the old people a sermon upon, uHu*» 
to count time.' Old time anthems and 
a hymn written for the occasion will b<- 
sung.    All come. 

lie way I* era graphs 

Mr. and Mrs. Abijah Thompson at 
tended a meeting of the Massachusetts 
Society of the Sons of the Revolution at 
Lexington last Saturday. They both 
lake a deep interest in this organization, 
and he has contributed much valuable 
information lo its archives. 

The Endesvoren ol the Congregation 
a) church are making the final arrange 
ments for their fifteente reunion which is 
to take place Oct. 11. It will be a 
notable occasion, to which all present and 
past members have been invited. 

The fall session of the Woburn con- 
ference will be held at Mrirose next Tues- 
day. The local Congregational church 
will be represented by The pastor and 
delegates. 

Last Friday afternoon while Mr. Rogir 
Hurd was driving on Pleasant street, his 
horse got his toot caught on the whiffle 
tree, .several men saw the condition of 
things and hurried lo unharntsx the 
animal and just as they had finished, Ihe 
horse decided he could not stand another 
minute on three less and very gently sat 
down on a shaft. Some of the kind 
helpers expressed themselves as dlsap 
pointed with the result of their labors. 

Fred Brine has gone to Atlanta, Ca., 
where he will enter the service of the At- 
lanta ti action company as an electrical 
engineer. 

Miss Blanche S. Cnffin has resumed 
her duties in the Wadleigh school after 
an absence on account fit illness. 

William W. Swan of this town, who 
served in ihe war against Spain, has been 
granted a pension of 18 a quarter. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bell have been 
visiting their old homes in New Hamp- 
shire. It is some years since they had 
l*en to th-t state, and they found many 
old friends had nessed away and co.i- 
■derable other changes. 

There is a gentleman residing on 
Kidgeway who is the owner of a valuable 
prize Boston terrier. The dog is young 
in ^ears, but his good points are noticed 
to so great an extent by passers by that 
the owner is put to considerable expense 
and troub'e in trying lo keep Ihe dog at 
home and get him out of the possession 
of the enticers. 

Cashier Barrett of thr* Middlesex 
County National Bank wtll. on the return 
of his assistant, Ceorge Spurr, Nov. 1, 
start for the Maine woods moose hunting 
and incidentally to secure a much needed 
rest and change. 

A large flock of wild geese bound south 
pasaed over Hill. r. st last Saturday with- 
in easy range of a shot gun. 

Mr. Fred Sanborn and his mother who 
for many years resided on Park avenue, 
are comfortably settled in Nashua, N. H., 
where Mr. Sanborn is carrying on a large 
hoe industry. Mrs. Sanborn always 

admired Winchester and was greatly in- 
terested in its future, and today is in close 
ttiuch with the town through the columns 
of the STAR. 

Mr. Clyde BeH has been doing the 
Pan-American Exposition. 

Charles S. Adams has almost recovered 
from Ins severe sickness ol typhoid fever. 

Mr I.twrs Claflin, ol   Clem*tis street, 
a severe sufferer from rheumatism, is now 
able to ;.tiend to   business  although  not 

ntirely free from the discomforts of  ihe 
disease. 

Caleb Harriman. who recently took up 
his resident e in Wilmington, has been 
instrumental in forming a lodge of 
Maaons in lhat town. He was a member 
of William Parkman Lodge ol this town. 

Station Agent Burnham and his wife 
arc on their way home from Colorado 
where they had been visiting their son, 
who owns a ranch there. 

The annual reunion of the Methodist 
Church took place last week Thurday, 
evening and was a moat enjoyable occa- 
I.OP. Ahni.t 100 persons partook of the sup- 
per which was in charge of a committee 
comprising Mrs. Hovey, Mrs. Knox. Mrs. 
FttCh and Miss Grace Snow. Addresses 
were delivered by the Kev. If. P. Rankin 
and the Rev. Mr. Curney. Among the 
special guests were the Rev. and Mrs. 
. onner of West Medford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson of Bridgewater. Vocal 
selection), were rendered by Miss Smith 
of Kvt-rcli. Ibecliairmanot the commit- 
tee in charge of the reunion was Mrs. II. 
M. Hovey. 

Miss Marion Browning returned this 
week from an extended stay at Calais, Vt. 

There is no excuse this year for send- 
ing subscriptions any place but lo " The 
Paper Store," 183 Main street. Our ar- 
rangement with Hie largest subscription 
agency in the world enables us to dupli- 
cate any club offer of any reliable agency. 
We can save you money, time, trouble, 
postage and money order fees. 

C I'ii.a ramikins at Mills. 
Mr. Harrison A, Hatch of Eaton street 

was pleasantly surprised on Tuesday, by 
his wife, it being the twenty-first anniver- 
sary of their wedding. The evening was 
speni.in cards and a social good time. 

When you cannot sleep from coughing, 
it is hardly necessary thai any one should 
lell you that you need a few doses of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lo allay 
the irritation of throat, and make sleep 
possible. It is good. Try it. For sale by 
Veeng* Brown 

  

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Having purchased the Insurance buelness of the late 
Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business in the best Interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies and all business will receive my prompt and careful 
attention. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 -INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTCACES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
.   - 

Winchester Office, 
BLAIKIE BUILDING, 

(Over Post Offee.) 

TELEPHONES ■ 
Office, Boston.   I 532 Main. 

office. 1 as-7 waMtsstsr. 
Mouse,  I 530 Wlt.che.ter. 

^^«% 
THE 

MADE. 

COPYRlhHTCasV 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 
stands pre-eminent as the best black 
suit In the country. 

One of M:mr   Testimonials. 

tTANOARO CLOTH INC   CO.. 
Boston. 

GentUmtn:—1 ake pleasure in recommenc- 
ing your justly celebrated Standard Cheviot 
suit. It is a remarkable piece of workman 
ship, both in making and In texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the produc- 
tion. For hard wear and service 1 know of 
nothing better. Yours truly, 

ALBERT  HIBBERT 
Natxwa. ftn-ratarj of" American rattaralloa of 
Textile «'|«r«l;«r». ..I  I'.wt, N< ■ Ha.irHH.lnrr. 

Price, $10. 
Send for sample of cloth 
and descriptive boo hi* t m 
unsolicited tostlmonlaln. 

•OLD   ONLY   BY 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHIN6T0N ST., BOSTON. )j:zr. beloW 

St. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Itfiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer thia week—— 

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, BROILERS AND FOWL   FIRST-CLASS 
BEEF AND LAMB.   FRESH VEGETABLES. 

 Alao  
A Full Lino of Groceries :   Chase a Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

OOMB    A.JSTX3 
Telephone 77-2. 

INSPBOT   oun   OOODS. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1'"$3.50. 
Parker'* Lacfey Curve. Peul (■   Wlrt. Watrr- 

■ata, Alkaa. La—Sari A Ca.. 
Mercantlla and UraWty 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. %• oc up, in a steam 
heated BRICK buiMing.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, 

■ • a     ■    , . 

c o 
-DRAI.RKS  IN- AL 

Coal  «nd Wood. 
Winchester Highlands. 

Messrs. Roger Hurd, Henry TwomNy 
snd  George   Furrington    returned  from 
shooting in the Maine woods Tuesday, 
bringing wilh them two moose. Mr. Pan! 
Locke remained in the wood* with the 
guide. He expects to spend the winter 
(here hunting. 

No registry, no vote. Tomorrow is the 
•sst call. Bring your tax hill. It is not 
necessary it should be paid to register. 

Mx names were added to the voting 
list last evening. 

GEO.  E. PRATT &. CO., 
... Plumbers,,. 

Repairing la HI IU branches. 

FlM PIWIllI I S»KUIt|. 
Gai Piling iirt JiMu* 
ftiaf'Jj ittaaM la. 

Aff.nt for tb. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repair*, 

kitchen I urnl.hlnj Uooda. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING 

Tel   102-1. 

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
school committee, held last Wednesday 
evening, the secretary was instructed to 
make tne following record in the minutes 
of the meeting: 

The Kev. John W. Suter having 
tendered his resignation as a member of 
the school committee, after a continuous 
service of more than twelve years, the re- 
maining members of the Board desire to 
express their appreciation of his work. 
They believe that the srboolafhavc done 
better work through his efforts and under 
his direction year by year and it n with 
their deep regrets that his resignation is 
accepted.        Signed: 

SAattr.L S   SVMHE5, 
(."HAKI.ES F. A. CIunits. 

BURGLARY 
Within a few miles of your home. Suo- 
jroKe a hurglar or thief should eall at vour 
i.ou>c while you are away. The Miration 
season is now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire. Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.     13.     COTTBn, 
is Lyecum  Itu I i«t i ng. 

APPLICATIONS MAY •■ MAO    TO 
JOSICI'II   I£. QBNDROM 

AMI 

II*  KAWI.IC   RICHAMDOON. 

Mail-orders v*IH rncaive prompt attention. 

lfewsy Paragraphs 

At the hearing  before  the   Selectmen: 
Monday evening regarding   the   narrow 
ing of   Highland    avenue   between   Mt.' 
Vernon and Winlhrop streets from *ixiy 
lo (01 ty four feel leaving the -trert .is now 
huil", Samuel  S. Folsom, Ksq., appeared 
tor the   petitioners  and  staled   that  the 
town would  save   much  money  In  l.ind 
damages and further building il this ear- j 
rowing of the lines was done, andfuiiher, 
thai the street as il now stands  is  amply: { 
sufficient.    Mr. II. K. Johnsoii a nd   Mr. 
John II. Carter opposed   on   the general! 
ground  that   it   would   be   a mistakr  M 
narrow up and   make  a gooseneck in  an 
important hignway.    The  Selectmen  do 
i tiled to report in (avor of the narrowing 
to the town meeting. 

Last Friday afternoon there was a 
snow squall, the first of the season. 

Edwin Ca Fisher of Hillcresl wrnt to 
the Can American Exposition at Hoffalo. 
where he has an interesting exhibit. He 
will stay till the close, Nov. i, and after 
packing up his goods will return lo Win- 
chester. 

Additional trees have been set out p*t 
the common this week. 

S. B. White has recovered the silves- 
ware and other goods, recently stole* 
from his summer residence at flufl. 

The green house on Fells road, ne.tr 
Highland av-enur, was sold to the holier 
of the mortgage, Mr. Moore of Boston, 
Monday afternoon, ihe auctioneer was 
N. A. Richardson. 

There wss a large turnout of members 
of Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellow* 
Monday night, when the second degree 
was conferred on three candidates. 
There was also a number of visitors pres- 
ent. The beautiful degree work was wejl 
done, and is a credit 10 the members of 
this prosperous and flourishing Lodge. 
After the session, a collation was serveSd 
in the banquet ball. The good the order 
is doing among its members in town n> a 
lasting monument to Odd F'eUowabip. 

A Isdy of culture, with pleaMag voicr 
and manner, wishes to read to invalids ■ r 
others, or will tutor. Experienced in both. 
Terms, moderate. Inquire of .Kev. 
William I. Lawrance. 

A new series of shares is nenv o* saie 
at the WiiM-hcalor Co-opcrat.*^   I'.arJ.    j 

Mr. Sunnier   McCall   and    Mr.   Hogir 
Hurd were present on the Russian banlr- S!3f,"B 

ship Retvi7.m   during her trial   Monday  I Llaf1,n 

They pronounce the ship perfectly *ali»~f   ^'here-i 
factory. j the sailinanc 

A  graphophone    or  phonograph   %lll j **°at * fe1''* 
furnish entertainment lor the long winter 
evenings,     ('radical   machines  from   1$ £T, ».— .._.. .---i.—wi_   __••   «-ir 

. Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Crosby Tappan oi South Fieasant 
street, Sharon, and well known in Win- 
chester,and son of Eugene Tappan, em- 
ployed as a surveyor by the metropolitan 
sewer commission of Boston, fell from a 
wall a distance of 25 feet, while at work 
at Quincy Monday. He was severely 
bruised and shaken up, bet was otherwise 
uninjured. 

Thomas W. Lawson has sent a check 
for .(4049 to the Industrial School for 
criypled and Deformed Children, Boston. 
This is one-half of the net income of the 
Cresreus The Abbot race, which was ar- 
ranged by Mr. Lawson al Readville on 
the sist of September. 

There will be a meeting of the com- 
mittee on the Wedge Pond way Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Some fine pratice scores are being 
made on the links of the Winchester 
' .oil Club these pleasant days, Messrs. 
Barton, Russell, Sanborn. Huntress and 
Horsey in particular doing good work. 
The ladies are taking renewed interest in 
the game, among those noticed most 
frequently being Mrs. Sarrborn Mrs. 
Edgeit, Mrs. Maurice Ginn, Mrs. 
Tucker, Miss Kellogg and Miss Kreutx. 
The matches in the championship are 
now nearly finished There have been 
several visitors at the links lately, notice- 
ably  Mr. Duffy, the professional. 

Andrew Carnegie has riven Revere 
faio.ooc toward a public library. He may 
yel reach Winchester. 

Monday night the quaint Dutch wind 
mill, just set up on Thomas W. Lawson s 
place at Egypt station, Scituate,  was set 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. George H. Gilbert has been down 
to Providence, Rhode Island, ihis week 
where he was the guest of one of his 
closest friends, Dr. Wallace Nutting, 
whose charming home in the Roger Wll 
Mams Park, is one of ihe most attractive 
in a city, noted for ihe unrivalled situa- 
tion of its residences, where wealth and 
refinement are most apparent. 

The Standing Committee of the Unita- 
rian church has appointed Sunday Nov. 
jrd as Reunion Day. There will be 
special services at the morning and at 
the evening hours, and in the Sunday 
school. fuller notices will be issued 
later. 

The evening service of the Church at 
Ihe Epiphany next .Sunday will be Choral. 
The choir will sing Tours Magnificat and 
N'uoc Dimittis, and the words of the 
anthem will I* : " it shall cone to pass 
in the last days saith God." 

Supt. Dotten of the water department 
expects this week to finish laying the pipe 
leading from Dike's brook tothe Aberjona 
river. It has been a difficult piece of 
wi.rk bec.iuse of the ledges encountered 
on the line of the drain which is about 
1000 feet in length. The water of Dike's 
meadow flowed into the North Reservoir, 
and because of impurities has been a 
source of apprehension to the water board 
for many years because of the danger of 
contaminating the supply in the reservoir. 
This fear has now been removed lor 
good. 

Edmund H. Carretl, the well known 
artist, who went abrnad with his wife 
last spring, has just returned after a tour 
which covered the most interesting parts 
of England and which must, therefore, be 
fruitful with product of pen and brush. 

The movement to organize a high 
school battalion meets with much favor 
among the scholars. The "setting up" 
the young men would receive from the 
drills would certainly prove of benefit in 
after life. 

The health of the town   is  particularly 
Sood at the present time. Typhoid fever 

as about disappeared, and the only cloud 
on the horixon is that nuisance the grippe. 

Victor Place who went to the Klondike 
two years a^o has arrived home much to 
the surprise olhis family and acquaint- 
ances who supposed he was dead. He 
is back at his old place in the McKay 
factory. 

On the links of the Winchester Go't 
Club last Saturday afternoon Miss Char- 
lotte Skiltintrs and ]. W. Russell, |r„ 
defeated Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Tucker in 
the finals of the mixed foursomes club 
championship, by a score of 5 up and 3 lo 
play. In the semi finals of the ladles'club 
championship Miss Mary Kellogg beat 
Miss Rhoda Skillings, 8 up and 6 to play, 
and Mrs. Edgelt drew a bye. 

Curtains and fixtures. Mills 16 Pleasant 
street. 

Golf balls, jerseys, sweaters, boxing 
gloves, punching hags, footballs and 
gymnasium and athletic goods of every 
description can be had at " The Paper 
Store,' 18J Main street. We sell all 
goods of this sort at less than list prices. 
A. Wm. Rooney. 

Mr. Edward Sullivan of Kendall street 
is quite ill wilh typhoid fever. 

A. Wm. Rooney is contemplating oc- 
cupying  the  store  next  door,    formerly 

FIRE   IUSXJRA1TCEII! 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Maes. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia. Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New Yoi'k, N. Y. 
The Union Insuranoe Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Seourity Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity. 8 CkMtmt St. 
Low Rates.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 50 Kilby Street,    TKLEPHONK ISSI 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
!>egn to miiKKinoi1 that he has furiiislieit :i room 
in the New Blitikie Bluek for the eonstruetion 
of men's clothe*. A line of MeaMoimlilc good* 
will he carried in stock, and especial (sTNUlge- 
inentH have been made for the remodeling, clean- 
ing, repairing and pressing of garments. A* the 
room is directly above the Post Ofliee. and fac- 
ing the depot, patrons going to >»!>d from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 

to whirling at a rapid rate by the high 
wind, and finally whirled itself  to pieces.   " 

...     _, _., , ■«-»--    occupied by <-■ K  Smiih 
Mrss Florence Plummer has entered a 

business college, where she will take s 
course of study in bookkeeping:. 

The Bethany Y. P. 5. C. E. will hold a 
cake and candy sale and social st Miss 
Edith Richardson's house Saturstsy even- 
ing. Oct. 26. All over 14 invited lo be 
present. 

Now is the time to place your orders 
for engraylng, die cutting, color stamping 
and embossing. Work guaranteed cor 

, rectand up to dale in every detail. A. 
wm.K00ney.18j Main street."The Taper 

^tore." 

Mrs. Kate Graham of Northampton is 
spenrrmg a few days with her sisler, Mrs. 

up. we have both Columbia and Ed 
son records. Call and hear them. A. 
Wm. Kooney. "The Paper Slave,'' 183 
Main street. 

There wilt be a special towi. meeting 
on ihe evening of Nov. 7. 

A Kurr.magf Sale in aid ol the Home 
for Aged People will take place io 
Itlaikies Block on Nov. 1 and 1,  from   2 

re five starters Saturday in 
;anoe race for ihe. Winchester 

challenge cup. held on 
MystirSake.%ut the high wind caused 
three; of the*) contestants 10 withdraw. 
The winner was Daniel Goddard of 
Somerville, in Paul Butler's canoe Bug; 

Si, and l|. !' Murphy finished 
later, in the canoe 

as four miles, and the 
sails. Wilriam C. 

Corey, who held the cup, was obliged to 
Withdraw his canoe. Fred Abbott broke 
the sliding seal of his canoe and was in 
the water some time before   being   lowed 

10 10 p. m.    Greater bargain, and   betKL(ta the club  house,   and Charles Prender 
attractions than last year are   announced, 
and this will make the sale a success. 

Complete stock of   kitchen furnishings 
at Mills, 16 Pleasant street 

The cars of ihe Woburn division of 
the Boston & Northern street railway 
began 10 run on 15 minute tine between 
Medford square and North Woburn last 
Saturday afternoon. The new feed wires 
have been connected, and the arrange* 

it is intended lo be  permanent.    *rh< 
opinion prevails quite strongly that 1;- 
minute time should be introduced on Ihe 
Arlington and Winchester line. Last 
Saturday afternoon on the arrival of a 
car of Ihis line in Arlington there were 
passengers enough wailing to mure lhan 
comfortably fill two cars. Uubes were 
obliged lo stand on the front piatiorrs 
while ihe interior ol the war was iammed 
with people. This Is a good method lor 
keeping people front hdiog 00 the cars. 
A Superintendent bracket', is needed on 
this line. 

Chairs and card tables lo rent Apply 
at Kelley A Hawes'. 

For sprains .swellings and lameness there 
in not!iin* so good as Chamberlain » fain 
Balav Try it For sale by Young: & 
Brown. 

gast withdrew. All the canoists capsized 
with the exception of Mr. Murphy, who 
caese in wilh dry sails. 

Miss Emma Grebe, teacher of the 
violin. Lessons begin October 14th. 55 
Bacon street. oiMt 

Standard Diaries for 190a may be had 
at "The Paper Store." 183 Main street. 
Leave the number of ihe Diary you now 
Carry and we will duplicate It. Have you 
seen the ■ Line-a-Day Hook ".' A daily 
record for 5 years.    We have them. 

SF. W. Loulh of Canal street, a market 
afdencr, about 50 years old, died last 
aturday al a boston hospital. Mr. 

Louih was injured in June, 1900, by an 
electric car at Melrowc. He bad been in 
poor health ever since and bad submitted 
lo several surgical operations. 

The Winchester boat Club closed for 
Ihe season last Monday, and the boats 
are now out of com Mission. 

Aberjona Council, 1002, Royal Area- 
nuso, will pay a fraternal visit to Charles 
F. Lonng council, 1439, of West Medford 
this Friday evening The occasion will 
be the visit of the District i>eput? Grand 
Regent and suite. Members will gw on 

' Ike 7.4 c electric for Medford. 

Me. D. K. Downer of Newark, New 
jersey is visiting his son, Mr. H. T. 
Downer. 

W. P. Howard of Winlbrop street has as 
a  guest   Harry  Goodtcre 
Me. 

George Poriors o.' Thompson street, 
has returned from a visit lo British 
Columbia. 

Extension curtain rods 5, 10, 15 and 20 
cenis. Mills' 16 Pleasam street 

Mrs. T. R. Peters, mother to Mrs. H. 
E. Hodge, left Tuesday for Cincinnati, 
enroute u> Minneapolis, where she will 
pass the winter. 

At ihe regular convocation of Woburn 
Royal Arch Chapter, Masons, at Woburn, 
Wednesday night, a large delegation 
from this town was present to witness Ihe 
conferring of the degree on five candi- 
dates. Districl Deputy Aubrey Dunlon 
of Melrose, most excellent Grand High 
Priest of the 8ih Capitular District, and 
suite were present. After the exercises a 
banquet was served. Several of the can- 
didates were residents of this town. 

Extensive improvements are being 
made on the Bacon eslate on Highland 
avenue. A circular street is being built 
and the sewer laid. This land is to be 
utilized for building purposes. 

Carl Perry, of Thompson street re- 
turned this week from the Pan-American 
exposition. 

The wedding of Miss Florence Pres- 
cott and Arthur P. Merrill of Concord, 
N. H.. will take place in the Congrega- 
tional churc h Nov. 5. 

In ihe maich between ihe Winchester 
and Concord golf clubs Wednesday, the 
score was a lie, 8-8. 

Messrs. Edward Russell, Joseph 1'ur 
rington, Walter Purhngtoo and Thomas 
l.tttle returned last week from a hunting 
trip in Maine, bringing with inem eigbi 
deer which they shot  

The Hallowe'en party of St Mary's , 
Benevolent Society promises to be a very I 
successful affair. Some novel features j 
and games are being arranged bv (he > 
committee. A meeting will be held at ■ 
ihe rooms next Tuesday evening to make 
returns and complete the arrangements. ( 

The party will be held in Lyceum hall on 
Thursday evening of next week. 

Information of the whereabouts of 
John Mulr nan ;s sought for by his par- 
ents. He i- 18 years of age. iall and 
spare in form and a machinist by trade. 
Being oul of work he decided to look lor 
employment and with several others left 
home for Providence. The party were 
d< sapointed and one returned home. 
This was some weeks a^o and nolhin? 
has been heard from Mulrenan, who, the 
men said, remained in Providence look- 
ing for work.| Any information about 
him will be welcomed by 'i is father, Pal- 
rick Mulrenan. Lake avenue. 

Are you annoyed by buffalo bugs, 
moths, water-bugs, or cock-roaches. Use 
the wonderful disinfectant and cleaner, 
Cabot's Sulpho-N. pth d, aud you will be 
rid of your annoya CA. It is every day 
becoming more wiudy and favorably 
known and used by housekeepers, especi 
ally for the sink and waste pipes and 
other places so hard lo keep clean. Its 
use inspires confidence in the sanitary 
condition of Ihe household. Al all 
dealers in trade-mark packages. 

•TTT* 
A New Line of 

For   Autumn 
ALL THE  LATEST STYLES. 

WASH FRENCH FLANNELS 
in the newest shades. 

Newest styles in 

OUTING PLANNBtS. 
..II colors. 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
..Iw.us on hand at 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

*H if 

AT THE 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
THEY If 

Slwilu, - PliltSf • ill -  PM*. 
rttiv i,l»i iiirtka-   Mini. niUtrl.-. Own   Hutltma 

ami Ifr l.iii.l Skirt. if ,,|| 

BY-LAW. 
To whom it may conttrn; 

The following By law, to be known as 
Section 17, was adopted by the town at a 
meeting held March 4th. 1901. and ap- 
proved by Superior Court August 6th, 
1901 : 

No person shall deal in, or 
keep a shop for the purchase, 
sale or barter of junk, old 

of Biddcford, m*tal3, or second-hand articles 
within the limits of the town, 
unless licensed by the Board of 
Selectmen. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

For Sale. 
Double tenement house and 

about 85.OO0 feet of land on 
9hore of Wedge Pond and 
known asthe Admiral Thacher 
Place. Best piece of prop- 
erty In town for development. 
Will sell at tax value In order to 
dispose of It at once. 

F. V. WOOSTER, 
1 I 6 Church St.,   Winchester. 
17  Milk St., Boston. 
 J»7  

LOST. 
S-ai 11.- (IIITurd - 1....1. a rb.i.l'. raw aaafc. 

HnaVr will r.i.-*..- Itravo at Htar OSIM. !>• 

Board and Room. 
K»ard 1.. ilia day or *»aS. t-rm— raawunablt. 

Alao larsr luri.trhaol r—.ni allti all SMaSatw 11 - 
l.rma-iiiruia, t« U I.     IS   Waaiiliayiou   atraat. rUr. ■at of H...,i.vr.i.' 41a » • 

|...«r.l  tor 
ear*.    V. H. J •■ 

WANTED. 
•     1.S1S* U/i   ataila.    BaaS 
II. TV i:ad'»rd Ml.. Wobara. 

The following named gentlemen con- 
stitute the committee ol Investment of 
the Winchester Savings Bank: 

ALONZO P. WEEKS, 

CHARLES W. SHATTUCK, 
PRESTON POND, 

FRED JOY, 
FRANKLIN  L.  HUNT. 

N. T. APULLOXIO,    Clerk. 
October i6lh, IQOI. 

WANTED. 
I'.-iti-.n H. ba.uaahaaper In a aatall faaxilr   of 

aaluUa t.> « aei.Ullr .4*1 aotiian.     .Udraaa H. If 
HT«« 'Haa*. II- 

Telegraphy Taught. 
..fly alHTAK.-W-*. -11.2,. 

TO LET. 
Houaa    of S   roum—.   in<»Ia>ru   iiupruvaaaaaili, 

daatrablaloraiH*.    laquirr ..f   ii.   A. Uitaraa*). 
mtjm 

FOR SALE. 
««af< Ul'2 fart of laixl, ji<.rlb»aa4 t-arnrr of  ]-bai-.» 

Si. aud Hlgfelaad Ata.   rbaaa for eaaa       Mia* 
" a     unairall*-!.     roar rot a   aldaaalk,   acwar. 

fly    lo    l«   Falrvla*   Plaea or liau.   A .lam. 
oil,If 

Kply    la 
•ads. 

NOTICE! 
The annual meeting of the Share- 

holders of the Winchester Ceroperative 
Bank for the election of Oftcers and 

Directors and for the transaction of such 
other business as may legally come 

before the meeting, will be held at its 
rooms, 2 Lyceum Building, Winchester, 

Mass.. on Monday evening, November 4. 
1901, at 7 o'clock. 

T.  B. COTTEB, Secretary. 

DRESSMAKER. 
Dtvaawatker    * 
• .r»-ai •-i.faif-'i.a- 
■ u MaiaXt  . 

all     brafM-hca 
Addraaa M   K. 

o..«*a 

ISJ aUTCft   Ai.r.N'm.   local   aad   iraiaiiaa   al 
WAR ItU   -.   lo   -all   riri.am-i.iaj   rUtraU, 
Hoaca. Trvaa and fruit* Kiprri'n-. itmMBraa 
aary. Salary ami 'irjaial |>aad aaakly. f*«r- 
inai.'i.i 1--111..11. Maal furnlaa refrraneaa aa Ut 
■owd • laaraetar. 

CHaUI.ni M.'HASK. hocSaatar. W. T. 

TO   LET 

PURE DRINKING WATER 
. . . FROM  . . . 

ROBBINS'  SPRING,    5 Gallons, 25c. 
Nobscot Mountain Spring;,  Peppered 
Spring, Saratoga " Victoria " Spring, 
Saratoga " Lincoln " Spring, 

... ALSO ... 
APOLLINARIS AND PUREOXIA DISTILLED WATER. 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

Taataaaaat of S ffiossa. larva iniaalaa' froaa 
Hi|kla*Ha«r>talloi, Haatl low to aatall Alr*f> 
aaa family     W. II   MOBMK.SI Cruaa SC      M-at, 

Oaw »r two 
la btivala fai 
MAS aaW, 

TO^LET^ 
■If •*> tb. .Mt mi4m. 

-ill.   U*»J 
A44raa    O 

da 

FOR SALE. 
H.Htf. IJA» MM rmi tuMi. lorn Mlawaaa 

Irom Wi.ifc..l.r lllghl.1*'. .t.tto..Mt^r art.. 
l.utlM-r HrilM, WiaclMMcr Hlablud. 
).» tf 

The beat toiler paper, toco aheeU la a 
patkaie. only ten cenu, three package* 
0« 15c, at Wilaon'a.  Cleaunr meet. 

~OB10N KELLEY, D.D.S., 
HUM At. urrttr.. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WiMCHUTsa 

uah. Kuan: MludH. 



I   STERILIZED   § 
| MALT EXTRACT 1 

NOW in the time to 
take a goo*!, nutritious 
tonic. 

ThiK Malt Extract 
in eBpecially recommenil- 
ed for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Aged, 
and for all persons troub- 
led with  Insomnia. 

WPBOIAIJI-T   »OR 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

PUBLIC TtLtfMOHt STATION IN STONt. 

"I hire seen beautiful women 
adorned in fashion's finery, pleasing 
to the eye, yet menially weak, who 
reminded me of highly polished pianos 
lhal were musically wrong," remarks 
Frank A. Locke ol 1,6 lloyl.ton St.. 
'• neither of ihem exactly worthless. 
bat both 

OUT 
OF 
TUNE. 

■'ANO 
rj»|R   9 

The first are made useful as well as 
ai ornamental by cultivation — the 
other by my jo years of experience in 
righting musical wrongs." 

Tell a Phone 17-3 Jamaica, (Free). 

Winchester   office   at    Scales,    the 
jeweler. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1 will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
3^- 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Twcnty-eif hth Annual Convention 
of the National Woman's Christian Tem- 
perance Union will be held at Fort Worth, 
Texas, November 15 to so, 1901. Kvery 
thing is swinging into good shape for a 
rousing Convention at Fort Worth. A 
number of visitors from other countries 
will attend. Including Miss Tinling, of 
Lngland, and Miss Humbert, of Switzer- 
land. Wednesday and Thursday are to 
be given over to ante Convention meet- 
ings, as usual, and the Convention will 
begin Friday morning, Nov. 15. at 9.30 
o'clock. A new phase will be a reception 
given by the National officers to the dele- 
gates and visitors at 4 p. m.on Saturday. 
Miss Greenwood will preach the Annual 
Sermon Sunday morning, and in the after- 
noon (here will he a Philippine Rally as a 
send off to Mrs. Carrie Fa>on, of Michi- 
gan, who will go direct from the conven 
tion to Manila. Miss Kobbins, formerly 
head nurse of Santa Mesa Hospital, late 
ly returned from Manila, will have a dis- 
Flay   of   articles   from   the    Philippine 
■lands, and will tell many things concern- 

ing the people and conditions. 
A  MINNESOTA  INCIDENT. 

One ol the pleasant incidents of the re- 
cent annual meeting of the Minnesota 
W. C. T. U. was the presentation of an 
official portrait of Miss Frances K Wil- 
lard to the University. The commiiiee 
appointed to make the presentation was 
Mrs. Russell. Mrs. Neal. Mrs. McCurdv 
and Dr. Mary W hi (stone who made a 
very appropriate presentation speeih, be 
ing a brief ristory of Miss Willards life 
from earliest years. 

The time chosen was the chapel service 
at iu jo. The assembly hall was filled 
with thousands of students besides the 
faculty. After the presentation speech, 
Pre*. Northrup accepted the gift in be 
halt ol the University in his inimitable 
manner. Taking the picture to the front 
of the platform and placing it so that the 
students could get a full view of Miss 
Willard's lace, he said in part: Wo- 
men of the Christian Temperance Union, 
1 accept this gift most gratefully. 1 knew 
Miss Willard well. I entertained her in 
my home in New Haven. We treasure 
this gift as a roost precious one. It shall 
be hung in a conspicuous place. It will 
be an inspiration to us. Again, ladies, I 
thank you for this gift and for your 
thoughtfulncss in presenting this picture 
to the U niversity. 

Wlss and Otherwise. 
Ignorance of the law impels one to 

sees the services of a lawyer, and yet it is 
a wissesaen who ignores guess-work and 
aiccLBa>eSws« protection of certainly Son>e 
people as* piano wise and some are other 
wise. It is the wisdom in the selection of j 
a just-right instrument which Frank A. 
Locks of 146 Uoylsion street, boston, ex- 
pert tuner and piano specialist, extends to 
any one having a purchase in view. A 
wisdom acquired by hard study and long 
experience in tuning and construction—a 
service absolutely free. 

Hign School Notes. 

The   class of   1903   will   hold  a class 
\ meeting tonight at the residence of Marie 

Krruti, j Warren street. 
Robert Adriance, 01,  has  returned   to 

' school after several weeks of severe Illness 
I at bis home on Mt. Pleasant street. 

WINCHESTER M—SAUGUS O. 

I     Winchester    won   her   third game  of 
football last Saturday afternoon from the 
Saugus High   School.      The score  was 
11—o.    Wilder t.utterson scored the first 
touchdown during the first half. 1 owards 
the end of the half Arthur Watt received 
a blow on the head which compelled him 
to stop   playing.       In  the  second  half, 
Russell thrsley made a touch-down   and 
Chauncev    Heath   kicked   a goal,   thus 
making the score 11—o in favor of   Wln- 

J cheater.      Those    who played  were  as 
follows:   Curtis Nash ea,   AYthur  Watt 
'02,   Chester    Underbill    '03,    Webster 
Wymar'03, Kirk Small'03.  Amos   Mills 
03, William Little '03. Harold Hovev '03. 
\\ ilder i.uttcrson '04,  John   Russell   '04, 

i Russell Chcsley '04. Chauncey Heath '04. 
The first debate of the senior class was 

held Monday.    The question for  discus- 
sion   was,   Resolved:    that   Miss  Stone 
should In- ransomed  from  the  hands of 
the eastern outlaws.    The principal  dis- 
Kutants on the affirmative were Charles 

.. Main and Miss Amy .Newman; on the 
negative Howard Newton and Sadie 
Mills. The judges gave the decision to 
the affirmative. The chairman of the de- 
bate was Clarence Fultx. The one point 
speakers, who were heard after the prin- 
cipal disputants were I Mildred < .utterson, 
Arthur Watt and Wilder ParkhursL The 
judges were : Florence Perry, Eleanor 
Barta and Ethel Lovering. 

The junior class will hold their eoming 
debate next Monday. The question be- 
fore the class is, Resolved: that unre 
stricted suffrage should be extended to 
the women. The affirmative will be 
maintained b) Sidney Ulanchard and 
Bessie Hopkins, while the negative will 
be supported b> Carlton ApoTlonio and 
Elizabeth Abbott. The chairman of the 
debate    will   be   William   Little.      The 
Bilges  who  have   been  appointed are 

arie   Krr.it/     Harper    Blaisdell    and 
Trevor A. Cushman. 

EVERETT $—WINCHESTER o. 
The school team was defeated Wed 

nesday by the Everett High School. The 
score was 5 to o. Although defeated.it 
was one of the best games that Winches- 
ter has played this season. One of the 
features oflhe game was the very pretty 
tackling done by Chester Underbill. 

First Baptist Church Motes. 

EDITOR or THE STAR I 

This year it is the Democrats that 
have a crooked senatorial caucus in this 
district, last year the Republicans had it. 
>* .rhaps the crooked lines of the district 
are responsible for it. 

I thought the idea was to have the 
town engineer do the work for all the 
departments, but the Water Board still 
hires an outside Engineer. 

Why not blast out the ledge on the 
Eaton street town lot this winter, when 
work is scarce and men need it, and be 
all ready to grade it in the spring I 1 he 
Selectmen are not mi lined to touch it 
until forced by a vote vt the town, al- 
though they buy rock for the streets all 
about. 

What is there so far behind the times 
as the coal stove and furnace? Lugging 
up coal, lu ging out ashes, building fires 
up. shaking them down, slow heat when 
you need it quickly, little when you want 
much, n.m.h when you want little or none 
at all. All this bother and more might 
be avoided if we got gas at a price at 
which we could afford to use  it  for   luel 
Surposes, and we can get it if we take 

old of the matter in earnest. Whitney 
promised it several years ago but the old 
line gas companies got in a section to the 
bill which largely spoilt its usefulness 
and the people don't know enough 10 fix 
it. but let the gas people do as it pleases 
with them. 

If you knew how much margin Tom 
Lawson had up on those one hundred 
and forty thousand shares of Amalga- 
mated stock he holds, you could tell pretty 
nearly how much he is worth. He un- 
doubtedly will have enough for those 
Christmas boxes just the same, both this 
year and others. 

The old legal warrior from the hill will 
have another shy at Highland avenue ex- 
tension at the eoming town meeting, for 
though defeated away up to and includ- 
ing the Supreme Court he can fight still 
and it looks as if it would take the army 
to suppress him on that Issue. It is not 
often though that he is on the side of 
" narrow " views. 

If Highland avenue, between Mt. Ver- 
non and Winthrop streets, is to be nar- 
rowed, certainly a bluiWing line should 
be established, so that it later on we 
desire to widen it there, we will not be 
confronted with the cost of having to 
remove and pay for buildings. If this 
can be arranged, It will remove the 
opposition oLsome citizens to this narrow 
ing. 

"I he Park Board is going to make a 
report ol some kind at the coming town 
meeting, ao that we can take action on 
the Manchester Field question, and there 
should be, and undoubtedly will be, a 
full discussion of the whole matter and 
some very plain    talk. 

When the meeting of the Educational 
Association adjourned, June 7th, it was 
to meet again in October at the call of 
the chairman. There are only a few 
days of grace left Mr. Chairman, and of 
course you don't want to lay yourself 
open to a heavy fine. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

Our Sunday School Concert last Sun 
day evening, was a great success. The 
large audience listened with great interest 
to the music and addresses. 

Two members of the Student Volunteer 
movement for foreign missions will speak 
at the B. Y. P. U., meeting 00 Sunday 
evening. They are Mr. Pichersg.ll and 
Miss Moore of Boston. This will be 
another very interesting service. 

The attendance and interest at our 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting are 
increasing. A blackboard is used at this 
service. At the top is the topic. Under 
it is a question for answers. This helps 
to think and to testify. 

Prudential Committee meeting next 
Tuesday evening at 61 Washington street. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Ch oir rehearsal this evening at 7.30 
Sunday being the fourth Sunday in the 

month there will be Holy Communion at 
7.30 a. m. 

The 7.30 service Sunday evening will 
be a Choral service. Tours service will 
be used and the anthem will be. ■ It 
shall come to pass in the last daya saith 
God." 

The Ladies Guild will meet next Tues- 
day at a 30 with Mrs. E. L. Homer, 80 
Church street. 

Next Friday being All Saints Day 
there will be a service of Holy Com 
rounion at 10.30 a. m.  

Woburn Journal 60 Years Old. 

The first game in the fall bowling tour 
nament was rolled Tuesday evening 
between teams 1 and 5, the two previous 
games having been postponed The 
alleys have been planed and leveled and 
the runs widened and lengthened, mak 
ing them excellent for fast rolling. The 
match was won by team 5, they winning 
two of the three airings. Kelley was the 
star man for team 5, he getting 521 for 
total, and except for bad breaks in the 
first string would have gone far over that 
mark. A. S. Littlefield was high man 
with 5x4, his rolling being first class 
Following is the score: 

-     I ■■■ U !■   1     I 
•?. Joeepet sTetey, De*oorauc »■- 

dldste for Senator 

We give below a brief sketch of the 
hie of J. Joseph Fofey, Esq., who sit 
nominated last week bv the Democratic 
party as Senator for this district. Mr. 
t-oley is an exceedingly bright young 
man and his past struggles to rase in the 
world unaided are a sore Hstwcsssoa of 
success in (he future. 

While the chances of bis being elected 
Senator are exceedingly remote, the 
many who will vote for him on election 
day will not be confined solely 10 the 
Democratic party, as there are many in 
town who are classed as Republicans 
who w II cast ballots for him as a 
reward of merit to a drMrvi&g yosr.£ 
man who is striving to advance in the 
world. 

SIRLOIN STEAK, 
The genuine article, rich, sound 

meat, juicy and tender, we are now 

selling at 28 cents a pound. This 

is the best meat luxury, the most 

nutritions, strength building meat 

that yon can eat All oar steaks, 

chops and roasts are the very 

choicest meat*, and all our prices 

are right. 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 
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The Woburn Journal thus refers to its 
50th birthday : 

The Woburn Journal is 50 years old to- 
day, having been born on Oct. 18, 1851. 
The present proprietor has conducted it 
since Augubt 1, 1880, and during the pre- 
ceding 10 years it was owned and pub- 
lished by Mr. John L. Parker, now for 21 
years past, Editor of the Lynn Item. 
There were several proprietors previous 
to Mr Parker, but none of them held it 
as long as the present one. 

A large share of the original sub 
scribers, a list of whom, mostly in their 
own handwriting, has hung in the Editor's 
room many years, are dead and gone, and 
most of those who remain are far ad- 
vanced in life. It is frequently examined 
with intereat by people cf this city. 

Considering its half century of life, a 
long one for the average newspaper, the 
Journal is quite a sprightly sheet, and at 
the preseni time is in the enjoyment of 
excellent health, thank you. 

We have on hand all the latest copy- 
righted fiction at Boston prices: fti.50 
books for f 1 ic. We also have a line of 
new books in a less expensive binding at 
just half price, 55 eta. Any book not in 
stock will be obtained on short notice. 
If you expect your local bookseller to 
carry a stock for your convenience why 
not give him the benefit of your cash 
trade. A. Wro. Rooney, 183 Main slrret, 
"The Paper Store." 

1,   Friday   . 
S, Tuesday 

"      8, Friday . 
"   13, Tuesday 
"   16, Friday . 
The candidates for the Calnmet Club 

bowling team are R. D. McFarland, G. 
S. Littlefield, A. S. Littlefield, F. S. 
Richardson, G. W. Purrington, 1. W. 
Small, J. D. Twombly, Sumner McCall, 
I. E. Gendron, W. P. Berry, F. C. 
Burnham, H. T. Dickson. The alleys 
will be at the disposal of the candidates 
on Friday nights until the league opens, 
and the team will be selected from the 
men making the best scores in the pre- 
liminary practice. 

Came Near Dying 
"For three daya and nights 1 suffered 

agony untold from an attack of cholera 
oiorbua brought on by eating cucumbers," 
saysM. 11. Lowther, clerk of the district 
court, Centerville, Iowa. "I thought I 
should surely die, and tried a dozen diff- 
erent medicines but all to no purpose. I 
sent for a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and three 
doses relieved me entirely. 1 went to 
sleep and did not awake for eight hours. 
On awakening a lew hours ago 1 felt so 
gratified that the first work 1 do on going 
to the office is to write to the manufac- 
turers of this remedy and offer them my 
grateful thanks and say, "God bless you 
and the splendid medicine you make.' 

This remedy is for sale by Young & 
Brown. 

Winchester Unitarian Church. 

These 
Cool 
Evenings 

Remind one of the need of a 

FALL  OVERCOAT. 
It's better to put |io or $15 into the purchase of a light weight 

Overcoat than to get chilled and pay the money for doctor's bills 
or medicines. 

There's a feeling of luxury in getting into one of our easy-fitting 
tailor made Overcoats. 

We've garments as low as eight and as high as twenty five dollars. 
Drop in and let us show you. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, 

403 Main St., Lyceum Hall BTd'er, 
WOBURN. 

Opes ■reelafs, UiSTT Monday* aod WodBesdajs 

Vni M. PROPI i-..-, kl.III.iocs t'NION. 

Last Sunday evening, at the third in 
the scries of " Success " meetings, Hon. 
S. W. Twombly spoke 00 "Character, 
the foundation of auccess." At the begin- 
ning of his address he compared a person's 
character to a house, saying that if the 
foundations of a house were strong it 
would stand the wear and tear of lime- 
He said that if a person built up a strong, 
noble character he would be able to en- 
dure whatever came to him. "A man's 
success," he said "is truly thai which he 
has done for himself, but encouragement 
is needed by everyone." He gave an In- 
stance in his own life wheo a boy. In 
which a man's encouragement gave him 
new life and hone. 

T he leader of the meeting was Miss Alice 
C. Newman and Mrs. William E. Miller 
was in charge of the music, sirs. F. W 
Cole and Mr. Herbert W. Dutch sang 
■ The Lord is my Shepherd." Mr. Dutch 
also sang, with violin obligate, played by 
Miss Newman, " The Day is Ended." 

Next Sunday evening at seven o'clock 
Mr. Edgar j. Rich will speak on - Sue 
cess and character as illustrated in the 
life of Chinese Gordon." Miss Stella 
Perry will be the leader of the meeting and 
Mrs. F. J. Wills will be in charge of the 

I musk. All are cordially invited to these 
meetings. 

The Taxes. 

J. Joseph Foley of this town, card id ate 
of the Democrats of the fifth Middlesex 
District lor the Senate, was born in 
Soughton, Mass., snd is twenty seven 
years of age. His family moved to Win- 
chester when he was three years of age 
snd he has lived here ever since. He 
was educated in the public schools of 
Winchester, attended the high, but did 
not graduate being forced to leave school 
and go to work. On leaving school he 
served four years at the cabinet makers' 
trade continuing to study nights. In ad- 
dition to school studies he look up law 
and political economy. From cabinet 
making he drifted into piano making and 
while working at Mason & Hamlin's at 
Cambridge, successfully passed the state 
examination for the bar and was admitted 
in the Superior Court at Cambridge. He 
then tried to get in with some old lawyers 
but found that this a cold world to one 
not lo the manor born, but nothing daunt- 
ed kept on working days and established 
a night law office, quiting work whenever 
he had a case in court. His first case 
was a criminal one at Cambridge and 
was a brilliant victory, he defending one of 
his stiopmates whom everyl>ody thought 
would be severely punished, and securing 
an acquittal. 

Since being admitted to the bar be has 
lost hut one case. On Jan. isl last he quit 
work and established a law office at 
Cambridge in connection with the one he 
has in this town. 

He was for two years president ol the 
Winchester C. T. A. society. 

When seventeen years of age he-broke 
the N. E. record on the stand tag 
jump with weights, going over thirteen 
feet and never was defeated at this jump 
though meeting some of the best jumper*, 
around. His best record was thirty- 
eight feet. While at the High school be 
was one of the pitchers on the base ball 
team. 

He is well known in amateur theatri- 
cals, having taken the leading part in the 
C. T. A. play of last year and >>** always 
been greatly interested in public speaking 
which was the principal reason he studied 
law. 

His debates with Mayor Chase of. 
Haverhill and Ma Honey who ran for the 
presidency on the socialist ticket will not 
be soon forgotten by those who heard' 
them. He entered the convention at 
Waltham an unknown man, and as Win- 
chester's only delegate and through his 
eloquence was first made chairman of 
the convention and then its nominee for 
senator.  

John T. Sullivan. 
Funeral services were held over the re- 

mains of John T. Sullivan at St. Mary's 
church, Thursday forenoon, Rev. Henry 
J. Madden officiating. Mr. Sullivan, who 
was one of the older residents of the 
town, passed away suddenly Tuesday at 
his homc'on White street. Mr. Sullivan, 
who was much respected, was 60 years of 
age and leaves five sons, Michael, John, 
lames and William of this town and 
Timothy, who resides in Dorchester. The 
bearers at (he funeral were Messrs. Mark 
Kelley, Felix O'Connor. Patrick Nelson. 
Thomas Mullen and Michael Meagher of 
Woburn. There was a handsome display 
of floral reminders. From his daughter, 
Catharine, was a standing cross of ivy 
with wreath and pillow; his grandchild- 
ren an oval mound . his son, Timothy, a 
standing lyre of lilies with broken chord ; 
M ichael, a wreath . John, a mound; 
William, an anchor of roses; James, a 
pillow of roses; his nieces, a wreath 
of sago palms and ivv; his fellow 
workmen at Ueggs & Coob's tannery, a 
beautiful pillow of asters; Miss Winifred 
Meagher of Woburn. eveas palm. 

Brides and Grooms Beware. 
A joke came dangerously near being 

the cause ol a serious accident at a wee 
ding in Brockton, the other day. One of 
the guests tied a number of tin cans to 
the carriage which was to take the bridal 
party lo the railroad station. As soon as 
the horses started up, the rattling of the 
cans frightened them, and they ran away, 
the carriage striking a telegraph pole and 
the driver Deing thrown violently   to  the 
!round. The horses were stopped before 
urther damage was done; the occupants 

of the carriage, who were the bride and 
groom, best man and bridesmaid escap- 
ing without injury.  

Highland Bethany Chapel. 
Y. P. S. C. E. Friday evening at 7. 

Subject, "Bible reading. I will make R 
the rule of my life to read the Bible every 
day." 3 Tim. 3: 1-17. Sunday school at 
3.   Junior Endeavor at 4. Preaching at 7. 

Tuesday night prayer meeting at   7.45. 
Wednesday afternoon prayer meeting 

at Mrs. Geo. Richarnsoas. 

Every one who studies the affairs of 
the Stale and municipality must agree 
that buisoess is over-taxed. The public 
expenses are enormous, and steadily 
increasing. The people are demanding 
more and more in the line of public ser- 
vice. The public debt that is BOW car- 
ried by the people of Massachusetts 
would have broken down business a 
generation ago- lo this state the in- 
terest on the debts of the State, coun- 
ties, towns and cities is about ten 
million dollars s year, Here ia a bur 
den that must be carried for many 
years without relief. Indeed the debls 
are growing all the lime and the bur- 
den of interest will continue almost 
without limit. The devise of putting up 
the valuation of property increases the 
borrowing capacity, of which, local 
governments are not slow to lake advan- 
tage.— Mesrose Journal. 

scoirs 
Emulsion 

of Cod Liver Oil is the means 
of life, and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: men women and 
children. 

When appetite fails, it re- 
stores it. When food is a 
burden, it lifts the burden. 

When you lose flesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health. 

When work is hard and 
duty is heavy, it makes life 
bright. 

It is the thin edge of the 
wedge; the thick end is food. 
But what is the use of food 
when you hate it, and caa't di- 
gest it) 

Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is thefood that makes 
you forget your stomach. 

if you  have'not tried It. send for 
free sample. Its ifrtsabli taste, wit 

lOontrlbatod.) 
Obeervatlons. 

The Molineux trial, which cost ftioo, 
000, is to be gone over again. Spend no 
swore eneney, hang him, or let him go. 

The Democrats of Alabama began to 
love President Roosevelt hugely, because 
he appointed one of their members to a 
federal judgship: now the fat is in 
the fire, because he has dined 
a colored man at his private table. 
Love is a prelty uncertain current in 
politics. Color is way off since white 
men of the south left off raising slaves 
with white fathers and black molhers. 

At the Democratic rally  at   Lawrence. 
Iudge Arthur Putman said " we have 
oat our good name all over (he world as 

the guardian of liberty." Frettv plain 
talk.     1 

Josiah Quincy, Democratic candidate 
for governor, in a speech at Wakefield, 
told a large amount of truth when he 
said Massachusetts was throwing away 
heaps of money, in creating so many un- 
necessary commissions to spend the 
people's money. 
UThe water around Revere beach, must 

a good deal riled up with personal 
'dust 171,000 bathers have gone into its 
saline emulsions the past season. Old 
Neptune is a good manipulator 10 purify 
neglected cleanliness. 

Thomas W. Lawson Is an amalgamated 
brick, if he can stand a squeexe of seven 
millions, hold his breath, and keep 
dancing on the exchange board; but oh, 
Ihe little soft bricks, how ihey crumble 
up and blow away. 

II the fashion of wearing ear rings is to 
rome about again, I shall he in luck as I 
bought a barrel full of them in Connecti- 
cut 30 years ago, of a manufacturer, in 
exchange for a seed sower — they are a 
little out of date, but still have a Mosaic 
look and a brazen charm. 

Some one said the other day, " Ob- 
serrations, in the STAR, must have a good 
deal told him, he writes so much, he 
couldn't know all himself," — guess not 
much, wish he could tell all be knows, 
some folks would drop into their boots. 

Jt is a misfortune that the Post Office 
was moved to its present location, it is 
not central, it is not handy, it only 
accommodates s local part of the town 
not engaged in business here. The busi- 
ness * square is out-closed and ignored, 
way off, it is inconvenient to deposit 
mall or purchase stamps. 

I have called but once into the old 
stand of Frank Covell, since it changed 
ownership (he so much beloved.) The 
new owner has everything looking invit- 
ing, stylish and clean, a grand corner 
stand, but the village square is too con- 
tracted, cramped for safety and comfort. 
The Holbrook property should be thrown 
into the square for public use — the town 
ought to buy tt,and what an improvement 
It would be. No town in this region so 
pent ap as Winchester. 

John W. Sweeney has been visiting his 
birth home in Barre, where he has not 
been for 40 years. Oreal changes in thai 
time, old ones gone, men not born then, 
now with grand-children on their knees. 
Barre is one of the finest towns in Wor- 
cester Co., progressive farming and fine 
stock everywhere visible. Mr. Sweeney 
with 00 pretence of superior knowledge, 
is one of the best informed men in the 
town. Spend an hour with him and you 
will learn something worth remembering. 

The fine estate, sold by Mr. Hurd, on 
Main street, has been greatly changed 
and when lit up by night is brilliant as 
Aladin's lamp, yel if it should fly some 
day, it would go high as the wings are 
larger than the body. 

The " harvest concert'" at ihe High- 
lands last Sunday was a splendid exhi- 
bition of the character and generosity of 
the ladles in thai region. The tables 
were loaded with the fruits and products 
of the season, showing the wisdom and 
goodness of C>od as manifest in ihe labo- 
ratory of nature. 

When the McKay shoe machine com- 
pany began fo operate in this town, ii 
was thought by some it would bring in a 
rude and undesirable class of workmen. 
This notion is all dispelled now, for civih 

. good manners sod good citizenship, 
« men in the shop are examples j 

sobriety, industry and a high standard of 
mechanical ability mark their character. 
The town has the advantage of their 
large presence and ihe benefit of their 
laige expenditures. See the large num- 
ber of houses that have sprung up on 
Harvard and Irving streets . these build- 
ups have come to stay and pay taxes too. 
"Observations" has been asked by a well 

known lady lo write something about 
love, courtship and marriage. This is a 
subject in which about everyone has a per 

1 interest, and ii shall be looked inio 
quite soon- 

OIK of the Wyman houses. Highland 
avenue, has been sold at auction by N. 
A. Richardson, 10 a gentleman in 
Waltham.    It will tie improved later. 

T. M. u A. Notes. 

Unfair Proceeding  at toe   Repre- 
sentative Convention. __—^ 

EDITOR or THE STAR: 

Ever since I can remember Winchester ; 
republicans have nominated a candidate i 
for Representative to the General   Court I 
for two years and then Arlington did ihe j 
same, until  the   last   redtstriciing,   when 
two wards of Medford   were substituted 
for Arlington in   making  our  represents- I 
live district.    But  this  year   Winchester 
nominated   the   Medford  candidate,   an I 
outrageous proceeding.    It seems thai an 
attorney of ihe Boston & Maine Railroad 
living in Winchester run the  Winchester 
side and another attorney of  the   Boston 
oc Maine Rsilroad run ihe   Medford  end 
of it.    1   am  not  unfriendly   to  the lug 
railroads or   ihe  street  railways of  this 
State, but knowing how these things work, 
I don't believe in  the   Boston  &   Maine 
Railroad picking out   my   representative. 
It looks to me   as  though  some  of  our 
Winchester delegates were acid  oot  and 
some of ihem feel indignant. 

The account of Ihe caucus in our  local 
Cess reads as though every thing was 

ir and square. The articles and the 
pictures of the nominee were evidently 
prepared by the ring and do not convey 
the full account 1 oelieve the nomina- 
tion is the result of political trading and 
was decided by the Winchester delegates 
at a meeting ID Winchester. 

When the two delegations met in con- 
vention, the Winchester delegates re- 
frained from voting on the first ballot, 
because there was a division in the Med- 
ford delegation and that was all right. 
After the informal ballot when Mr. 
Williams received 6 votes and Mr. How- 
ard 7 votes, the entire Winchester vote 
should have been thrown in favor of the 
man receiving the largest vote, unless 
Mr. Howard was a postively bad man, 
which is not claimed to be the case. The 
fact thai Mr. Williams is a politician 
and the selection of some of the rich men 
in a portion of Mfdford and of the sttor- 
neys of the railroad who live in the dis- 
trict, is no reason why some of the Win- 
chester delegates should ihiow their votes 
for the man with the smaller vote. Such 
political trading reacts on the town whose 
delegates pervert the intention of the 
caucus who sent them, at seasons when it 
is not desirable. The first lime our Mr. 
Joy,was elected he did not carry his own 
town because some did noi enjoy sufficient 
confidence, and the first time our Mr. 
Twombly was elected he fared ihe same 

fate because he was thought to be too 
old. I voted for both genilemen both 
times lhal ihey ran. 

As present advised I hope Mr. Williams 
will be defeated because 01 the way and the 
reasons why he was nominated. I trust 
another time that our delegates will be 
instructed to vote (when  the nomination 
Soes to Medlord ) for the Medford candi- 
ate who receives the highest vote of the 

Medford delegation unless perchance he 
is a bad man. which condition is not like- 
ly to obtain in Medford. ■ You can fool 
some of the people all the time, but you 
cannot fool all the people all the time." 

HKKRV K. JOHNSON. 

What's Tour Face Worth f 
Sometimes a fortune, bul never, if 

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun- 
dice look, moth patches and blotches 
on the skin—all signs of Liver Trouble. 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills give 
Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complex- 
ion. Only 25 cents at (irover's drug 
store.  

8UHDAY SJCBVfCatsV 
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANV—Rector. 

the Rev. John W, Suter. Twenty-first 
Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 37. Holy Com- 
munion at 7.30 a. m. At 10.30 a. m., 
Morning Prayer and Sermon. Al 12 m., 
Sunday School. At 7.30 p. m.. Evening 
Prayer (Choral Service) and Address 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. " Con- 
secrated Service." 12 m., Bible School. 
Classes for all. 6 p. m., B. Y. P. U.— 
Missionary Meeting. Addresses by Mr. 
Pichersgill and Miss Moore, of Boston. 
7 p. in , Iwemtig worship in main room. 
Subject, "With Jesus in a Temple Court." 
Scats free.    All welcome. 

Monday, 7.4c p. m . Social Bible 
class led by the pastor in the church 
parlor. 

Wednesday, 745 p. m.. Mid-week 
Prayer service. Subject— " Having a 
Good Conscience."    All welcome. 

FIRST CONC.HEI.AIIUSAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10. 30 a.m., 
Old People's Day with preaching by the 
Rev. Henry J. Patnck, D.D.. of Newton. 
Theme—"How to count time." Harvest 
anthem, Laheer. Olden Time anthem, 
"Jehovah's Praise." White; response. 
We're kneeling before Thee." Hanscom. 
13 m., Sunday School. Lesson, "Joseph 
and his brethren." Gen. 4$: l-lf. 4 P- 
m., annual harvest concert by the Sunday 
school. All are invited. 7 p. m., Y. P. 
S. C E. Topic — " Bible reading." 3 
Tim. 3: 1-17. Leader, Miss Helen Stin 
son. 

Tuesday. 1 p. m . annual Fall Session 
of ihe Woburn Conference with the 
church at Melrose. Afternoon and even- 
ing sessions. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., bimonthly 
church meeting and service preparatory 
lo the communion. Lecture by the pastor. 

Thursday, 7 p.m., filieenth anniversary 
of the Y P v C E. in the vestrv. Great 
reunion of past and present members. All 
members of ihe congregation are invited. 
An orchestra has been provided. 

MKIHOUIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— H. 
P. Rankin, Pastor. At 9.30 a.m., Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. in., morning worship 
and sermon by the pastor. Subject— 
" The Duly of Attempting Great Things." 
Miss Malcolm will sing. 

Alls m., Bible school. Lesson, "Study 
in the Life of Joseph." 4 P- m.. Junior 
League. Ai 6 p. m., Epworth League 
meeting led by Geo. Hing, a Chinese. 
7 p. in . Praise and prayer service 
with brief address by the pastor on 
"Samson."    Miss Malcom will  sing. 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Thursday night reception and social 

given by the League to all friends and 
members of the church. 

Friday night class meeting, led by D. 
H. Ritcey. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 110 
Church street- At 10.30 a. m., Morning 
worship with preaching by the pastor. 
Subject, " How Best Express Religion." 
13 m., Sunday School. Lesson—"The 
Burning Bush. Ex. 111. 7 P- m., Eve- 
ning Service, Young People's Religious 
I'mon. Leader, Mi**s Stella Perry. Music 
in chargeof Mrs. F. J. Wills. Edgar J. 
Rkh, Esq., will speak on " Success and 
Character," as illustrated in the life of 
Chinese Gordon 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour- but it isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour. 

Pillsbtsry's Best s the 

Standard of the World 
— SOLD    BY  — 

COBB, BATES <t YERXA CO., 
X. A. HOLBROOK, 
CIO. E. MORRILL, 

.*- AND    CROCERS    CENtRALLY. 

if 
c»»»^»»» 

s « MERIT WINS, u 
tsXZXZXZZZaX 

-ftTXXXXXXTli 
H QUALITY TELLS.5 

• • 
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A:NG^EIT_.T7.S  ir-r_c>TTn." 
FOR   GOOD   BREAD   MAKING. 

ALL   KINDS   OF   NEW   BREAKFAST   CEREALS. 
 DEERFOOT   FARM   CREAM.  

These, with sll other kinds of Croeerles, for sale at 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   645-4. 

A Pleasant Harvest Concert. 

A very pleasant   harvest   concert  was 
given at the Highland Bethany Chapel, 
Cross street, last Sunday afternoon. The 
chapel was crowded with scholars of the 
school and their friends and the order of 
service arranged by Miss (iuiney was 
most enjoyable to all. It waa as follows: 
Song. "Behold the Fields are White," 

School and Congregation. 
Song, "We Come," 
Misses  Kelley and Crawford   and   Leon- 

ard Waters. 
Scripture Reading,     Clarence Williams. 
Prayer. 
Kxercise. "Seed Time." 

Kate, Ethel, Edna, Susie. 
Song, " We'll Sow the Seed," 

Anita Bagge and Emma Berry. 
Recitation, 'Little Tlamls lie Busy," 

Myrtle Howard. 
Recitation, "That we shall Keao." 

Fannie Foes. 
Song, School and Congregation. 
Exercise, "Harvest," Seven Girls. 
Recitation, "1 am a QsttsV* 

Grace Buckley. 
Recitation, "What can I do ? 

Eddie Campbell 
Song, "The Gleaners," 

The Furley Sisters and Primary Class. 
Recitation, Arthur Good. 
Recitation, "Rejoice," 
Bessie    Kimball,   Annie   Monroe,    Bell 

Kami. 
Recitation, "Harvest Home," 

Harrison Parker. 
Solo, Henry F. Bryani. 
Exercise, "Summer Fruit," 

Margaret, Veta, Helen, Grace, Noona. 
Kecnation. Winifred Whear. 
Scripture, Young Men. 
Exercise, "Sowers,   Reapers,  Gleaners," 

Four Boys, Seven Girls. 
Recitation, Erne Kelley. 
Song, "What Fruil have you   Gathered," 

Misses MacLcllan   and Richardson. 
Collection. 
Address, Geo. E. Smith of Maiden. 
Song, "A Handful of leaves," 
School and Loi grcication. 

i!lLhxeolfi 
Kodak 
Hsa our S\olsrr Shullar. meniscus 

lent, thr*« Stosis, finder, tripod 

•oLktt, ana loads ta dsyllxht with 

KodsR Csrtrldao* for two. four, sU 

or twoWo o«»oB«roo. 3 a J t»choa. 

An accurate, rollahlo and coovon- 

lont  Instrument. 

KoeokB, 
• 9 to fj*. 
LsWm/syw M Ik* 

EASTMAN  KODAK CO. 
ROCHESTER, H. T 

To be Well Dressed 
is the desire of every man who respects 
himself. You can't be well dressed unless 
your linen is correct, and ihe choice of a 
laundry is therefore of special import- 
ance. If you send your linen to the 
Woburn Laundry, it will always lie done 
up right and returned promptly. 

323 MAIN STREET, 
Woburn, 

Toi.asa, Vceeea. 
H.  A.   IIKUMMONIi. 
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THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Marrlmac St., Boston, Mais. 

NOTICE TO 

•^S»«-so-;ss. Ch, mists. 
ew York. 

The first committee lea of the season 
was held on Thues-Jay night, twenty-six 
men were present.    Five committees were 
?resent and met after supper for business, 

hese gatherings will be held every other 
month during the season. 

The second session of the mechanical 
drawing class was held Tuesday night 
The succe«s of the class is now assured 
There is still opportunity to )oin. 

The gymnasium classes are the largest 
in the history of the association. Even- 
ing classes have numbered 28 the last two 
classes held. Men are joining constantly 
The membership now numbers 220, this 
includes all classes. 

Saturday night socials of an informal 
nature are proving a good feature. Some 
thing going on is the object. 

Rev. Joseph Dawson, of Baltimore, 
will begin a series of addresses lo men at 
ihe four o'clock meeting next Sunday. 
Mr. Dawson is spending a (ew months 
about Boston and he has teen secured at 
no little trouble and expense on the part 
of the committee. The first subject will 
be "The Great RefusaL" This will be a 
strong scries.    Plan to attend there alL 

Tee boys' meeting at 3 o'clock. A very 
good attendance has been present every 
Sunday 

Oaly two weeks now  to   the   first   big 
concert of the season.    Remember it ia by 
four of   Boston's  most Ipopular   artists 
Mrs.  Caroline   Shepard,  soprano,  Mass 
Adah Campbell Husses.  contralto.   Mr. 
Frederick Martin. basO.    Mr. Van \ each 

I ton Rogers, harp soloist.    Tickets will be 
hs  and  50 cents, the   latter   including   a 
I reserved seat- 

Tuesday, 7.30p. m.,Teacher's Meeting, 
day,   at 1.30  p.  m.,  the   Ladies' Thursday,. 

Friendly    Society        Al  3 o'clock   Mr. 
Lawrance will read.    At   4  oolock   busi- 
ness nieeling. 

Friday, 730 p. m.. Meeting of the F.. 
E. Hale Ten. 

fm&T CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, ai 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, " Everlasting Punishment." 
Sunday School at 11-45 a. m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.30. All arc 
welcome.  

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease.   Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease,  and  in ' 
order to cure it  you must  take  internal j 
remedies.    Halls Catarrh Cure is  taken 
internally and acts directly on the  blood 
sasl   mucous  surfaces.    Hall's    Catarrh '■ 
Cure is not a  quack   medicine.     It  was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians | 
in thi* roeatry for years, and is a regular . 
prescription.    It is composed ol the  best 1 
looks  known,  combined   with  the best - 
blood   purifiers,   acting  directly   00   the 
mucous surfaces.    The periect combina- 
tion of the iwo ingredients is   what  pro- 
duces such   wonderful  results  in  curing 
Catarrh.    Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY 4 Co, Props. Toledo, 
O.    Sold by druggists, price 75c 

Halls Family Pigs are the best. 

Two quires good Quality paper with 
two packages of envelopes to match for 
only 25 cts. at Wilson's, Pleasant street 
Lyceum Building. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
...FLORIST... 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Tolophon.  157-4. 

CUT FLOWERS 
lor all occasions at lh« v.r, lo.tst prices. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 
Orders by telephone promptly   filled   and 

delivered at time wanted. 

Orders taken   for jardinieres  and  Pots. 

— Plants of all kinds re-polled. -- 

Shrubs Trimmed and Pruned. 

Tnssv 
AlsfcM    M'R 

aaresaw], Fred Tvw ate Oral-mill 
Leave orders now for 

Spring Iielivtry. 

Bulbs oi all kinds for sale by   lac 
or Hundred. 

Potted Plants of  sll klnete 
In their season. 

taamisc   boore   purchasing  elsewhere. 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will I* in 

session lor the purpose of Registering 
New Voters as follows: 

At the Tni Hill BiiMint, Pkuilt St., 
THURSDAY EVENINC, Sspt, IS, 
THURSDAY SVtNINO,   Oct. 17, 

from 7 to S o'clock. 

At tin HIM HUM M SIIIIN St., 
THURSDAY EVENINC, Oct. 34, 

From 7 to S o'clook. 

At the Town Hail Building, 
Pleasant St , Saturday After- 
noon and Evening, October 26, 
1901, from 12 o'clock, noon, 
until 10 o'clock In the evening. 
which will be the last day of 
registration. 

EMMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W. REAROON, 
WHITriELO L  I ! 

CEORCR H. CARTER, 
Registrars of Voters 

of Winchester, Mass. 
>-.ept. j. I.«,I  

ICET 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 
BR0WN& CIFFORD. 
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Lazy Liver 
Wire, a torpid llw, wht< h ■Tf"<*M* eoe^ls*- 
Sloe Itc«avl<:A.St'aRETStoseeUl*.cla]ei 
fws»e*.sM ainl such i«uw u>« s.-i inal. 
UtilriicUiriuittviiMTUi raw 
pi.uNr eur.4 lsb»n oe>T V. uoilaa tsie*- 
iiMsn.ll Ceaeeract ■karnr she OMortUBltT 
u niwm • J. A B.rru 

two Suegmtoon. A?». Philadelphia. P» 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. 
(War  Current  Setectlsss  Frets   H la- 

ter j't It read Page. 

unr-t.i 

CURI   CONSTIPATION.      .. 
■aa-ae.'   *■■*■■»■ t^f. ■ev4«a*. I— Tort. 

a'C-TO-B AC 0 

APOTHECARIES. 
ft ■ AIM (atiiKirr lltr public pat-feet Wrrlc* 

aiolailrti* -i.M.I< <rf lafcirlOf .iitnlliy, rrnJiitn* 
■ hat * aril oaUaSeil i'u.t>M»pr i- llir Ixmt I-MMI.,1. 
a<1varllaen.e..,(,   I'M oar r*ru..ua Cold Car*. 

T. H. Bun ft oo- 
h arrant-lain. ..*,;   «,n,  Street 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI.WAK!' r. MAurmr, 

AurlliMH^r  •Hi-!   A|>|iralnar. 

3U    S*   41.1-    1.      -I  I   -   i 

''»•■ paid for lie*  and tteeoiid-hantl furnllura. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W    S.   IIATdl, 

•  •.UIHI   MakIn.;. Window   *n.l iK-.r Sereeno. 
rurnllitfi! «IH| Srr-ru  ItVi.alrln*. 

P/easae. mrip.. 
Simp:     IMMain Street, 

Near Wlilti.rT ■ MaefoliiaSh'-p. 

CABINET MAKER. 
OMDWat H. HAMILTON, 

rro.-t.eni <>biiiri maker. 
i.tfbi carpentering. 

hvpalrlna; nf all kinds neat I) done. 

Hal I afar t Ion tluaratileed. | Tho-np*<<.i SI 

CARPENTER. 
IIKNKV M   KWKS. 

Coat roe tor  mi. I   Builder. 

tlmnlea Farnlahed. Jobbing of all Kit 
iHIW   » flrooksMa Ave. 

Oef.faer   «T. 

IB   .«.-«   r. *.   CacllaB   HilpiDt, 
•I KUriM. ToritoBln. killed Is toa 
lalanda ttb.   14,  177*. 

1AU-Hir   BtaB-rd   NtfthevU,   BrttUa   guiMua, 
em.neol   in   al.tr.  rrUUn,   U   Aantrfca.   bora 
la !*a«kf,, t*iee 1887. 

Boaaofce rim bj Li*-ntrna»t Cuaoiajj. t©e- 
ooda, Cuanloaj reported U> hla migtivn sfter 
rat=!=s (fee *—* >■* -Ui—^M- ana 
a* ta ha PIT to my laa iHtiiaifili waa at 
UM taut torn of tk. Roonaek* rlwr. Th« ran 
■voted oa tha bottoet of ih* river; bat. at 
kef cCMaBvSador declared, "leokad all rl«til 
•a top." After naoiiaatioa iba carpeatcv ra- 
purted I bat tha TukN torpedo had knocked 
• kol* ID bar "blf awaangt. to dri** • borot 
aod rort tarouffe." 

IK    D*  Ihxbno of T>.«,  rri«c»» Mar;  of Con- 
bride*, tiled at  Rlcbaaoad.  England.' 

l*nv (rfOrtal Guy V. Hoary. C. a. A.. Wana of 
UM n.U tw, dtad la Htw  York city; bora 

n*-l..I.rr  1A. 
lafT—Dftldrrlua   Kramma, otbolar tad fonruaaCT 

of tb* rrformatloo.   ww born al   Rotterdam; 
dwd UN. 

1T*B htarabal Groocbr. UM eonraoadcr blaaaad 
by Bonaparta for bla loaa of Waterloo, waa 
born at Part*. Grouchy xu a brl|adl*r fra- 
aval whea UM rarolutloaar* cootonlio* coab* 
Imd bin anmmx otbera brrauaa of hli royal 
blood. !(<■ ciillating oa a prlrata. b« wua bla 
baton by daed* of tltiaq»q1aaf| prracnal 
valor. At the Ultla ot No.t b* racaiifd 
It arounda. Aftrr tot Uttla of Waterloo 
Grouchy tound aaylutn In Aroerica tad rtaldcd 
1W a tlrrie  In  H.ila.irlj.bla. 

1HA--Battle ut White Platro. S. t.; Americana 
defeated. 

1M Hon. tartar H. Ilarrlann. major of Cbicogo, 
■aw an gated by I'reoderiaat. 

1000— The Rlcht Hon. l*rladrUb Hai Huller. pro- 
ftoaor of philolofy at Oxford unlrrralty. diad 
at Oiford. bum 1«8. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II. -1. CARROI.I., 

runt roc-tor and llnlldar. 

JaaWag „f an kinds. 

No.» Rwantoii  Htraot. 

CONTRACTfiP, 
JAMK8 .1   F11*ZUKHAI.1>, 

Contractor and Stone Maaoa. 
<irt.|ii.K. TcamliiK. Oard'-nliie and .lobblaf. 

Moaa, MaH) Orafal and Unri i»rra>«iii|( lor aala 
74  W;t.liiiijft..i,  Sir, .-!. 

Ur.idrn.-p is Raiaaa HI. 

EXPRESS. 
» 111 ii s-.'s B06TO.N   KXPEKB8, 

Waller W. Oottlag, Pr..p 
ton  (HRi'i      tie.   Ar.-b   St..  Tel.   aw   Main 

■  i. ill. ...   St., Tel. 1417 Main 
It.. . 

l*a*P 3   p. i 
leavi- «I il.M 

\Viiirl.e.»t.r   ..rd-r   IH.»^. 

.i.« . Iilaaai*. BariMi altop, 
t..n s:.. nn.I IThOI 
Wlirn .ir.li-riim |[.--i- ni.-ntl 

0.   ■.    S.IIM!,-I-.I.-- 
ipp. iN-pi.i. Hnsov 

nt'-ttlac,aKi|ire«a. 

GROCER. 
MUMS.   Nil.  I    LSH  UkOCatK, 

' |>n-rr—.t Tarin Cream 
W Main Stroet. 

HARDWARE. 
r. A. SKWTII   \ c» . 

Har.Uare.   1'MII.I.  and <hla. 
tinting. Paper ateagaaX. UlailtiR and Tinllit 

Hard>.~H| Kiiii-I.ii.it a ■i^.-lally. 
N.>. ItltaaalC Mala St. 

HORSESHOER. 
IfaVL niNSMtiltK. 

Practical    ll.vaeehoer.  oaM Carrlaife   Kepalrini; 
liruiU'iiien'a   Drlvlna anJ   Troliliii llnr.i.   ■ 
■rlaltv.     Ilorwa  .-allcl fOf  -ml  r.-iiimej ft Hl-'I'I, 

|iin 
I i.ia.l.     Mti.- 

IIMMI 
a   specialty 

• < 
-li.ii, 

LAUNDRY. 
■ V, 

. T. :•.■■» II.-I . ProfMrlelor. 
Hteatii ami hand * 

called   for   and iflaRawi   BK 
boiap OBMt boakata. 

MM Place. Tel.ph. 

MANICURING. 

Orlabrr  S». 
IIU   «r    Walter    Raleigh    ba- 

bea-led at   Wcatmlnat«r. 
1740-JanMa Boawell.   noted M- 

ographer     of    Dr.     Johnaoo. 
born    la    Edtatxirgh;    died 
DM. 

iTtfo   John   Keata,   port,   born, 
dttd tRL 

UB> Thomaa rrtnell Bayard, 
Mataomon. the flrot United 
atattra rmbaaaidor (appolnt- 
ad nadar that till.) to England, born la Wil- 
mington, Del. 

Mai Coloacl CharlM Rlrm DM, ronunandar of 
tk* Kieelaet|.|,i ran aatt, died from •ipoaura 
ta Iba Arat Vlrkabura; campaign: born 1041. 
Tl.ia boy hero diatinguiaiied blmaelf at tka 
aaval battW of kleanpala, a-ktra hla fathtr, 
Ckorlei K:,.I originator and hwdar of tka 
■team ran fteet. waa mortally wounded. I'p- 
*n toa raorganimUoa of Iba Heel by Coloatl 
Alfrad Kll.i. Chariot Rltor. boMaw COM- 
mender of a dtttalun. Wltb UM Quooa of Iba 
Waat ha mode aumrrovs trlpa Into tka aaany'i 
• aterr and endured bardahlpa whlah ended 
hi* lib at UM oga of tl 

MM—riorence Harryitt | Ura rraoHg l/ta), Bar 
llab ao.eliat. died at Brighton, England; bora 
1ATT. 

1M»- Earthquake nboch la T.neouela daotroyml 
MO howaa In Coraroa; M Urea loot. Prlnca 
Ckrtatlaa Victor, graadaoa of (giwaa ? iciorta. 
otod at Ptetcrta. 

Re>oor Prlfto. a Spaniard, who In- 
tented mat-blue* uned aiK-ceaafoHy for 
extrartlng Ihe flber nf the heuequen 
p>iaui. m i.ii! ,T3r?, •** Vawatfan. baft 
Joat uerfffcted ■ oiacblne wblcb prom- 
|p.-- t,. ...iii*. the lime peDdlna* problem 
of getttna: out lite flber of f he magroey 
plant. Vblcb jleldg pulque and growa 
ou (be hlexlcan tablelanda ID enormoua 
quantities. Preliminary trial* of thla 
machine bare been remarkably aatls- 
factory. and apectiDeoft of the flber aent 
to Europe are pronounced equal to hen- 
equen. German import era aay that all 
tbe maffuey flber Mexico can produce 
will be taken at food prices. Thla 
uieana tbe bulldlna; up of a large flber 
export trade and tbe utilisation of a 
plant wblcb after yielding pulque baa 
had little or no commercial value. Aft- 
er the leaven bare been stripped of tbe 
flber the residue makes an excellent 
food for cattle. 

Aaaarlwaa   Kero.ene   la   h.rra. 

The largeat alngle Item of trade be- 
tween the United States and Korea la 
keroaene, which for the year 1900 
amounted to 1.707,630 yen (|A0o\230). 
Tbe Standard OU company maintains 
extensive warebousea at Chemulpo 
and la now erecting others at Fuasn. 
The trade la growing rapidly. 

< «I»ar   lnd.at.trr   of   Mala Ha. 
The rapid development of the cognac 

Industry of Malaga la attracting con- 
siderable attention. For tbe tlrst time. 
It la asserted, the famous French co- 
gnac of commerce baa much to fear In 
this competition. That the Malaga 
rognac baa many advantages Is readily 
admitted. According to expert opin- 
ion, it la what the French cognac used 
to 1* before tbe great demand for that 
famoua article resulted, as Is alleged, 
!a the practice of blending and conae- 
fluent deterioration of quality. The 
growth of the Mulngn cognnc Industry 
la due to the absolute purity claimed 
for the product. 

Five  LITTLE  FOXtt. 

Among .j tamdor etona I an* 
A 111.:*  foi  aamed    By and  By 

Tkea art apon Um amir*. I my. 
TW anrlft yoomt hoMa*   Sight Away. 

Arofjad each tamdor via* I plant 
1 Bnd the little toa-  I Coat. 

Then,  mat as aear ban'ar  ran. 
Cam.  kin  with bold and  bra*—I Can. 

So urn in trying-   lof aod ndtlmw 
Tbm foi  among ny  tag oar vloeo. 

Then dri*» bin low and drire bin hack, 
WH»> thie gond hontec.  named—I'll Try. 

Anoaff the rlnea In my aomll lot 
Cfcaopa la the younoj foi—l Forgot. 

Then hunt Mm "at ami to hli nan. 
With-1  Will  Sot  PorgM Agala. 

A little  foa  la  hidden  there 
Among  my  linen,  named    1 Don"!  rare. 

Then  let  I'm  nonaa     hunt- '"K 
CkaM blm alar from rim. and  yon. 

—anmah ne ami Shado 

SMALL  CALIBER  RIFLES. 

Hate.    They    May   He   Kept   Clean   Wltat 
■   -.in 1.1   of   Watar. 

"N<""-. I'll tell you aonit'thlng that 
will save \..11 UM trouble ntid expenae 
of bringing thli gun to me again," said 
tbe exp«Tt (:.::.-'tilth to the owner of 
n .22 cnlilur magazine rifle, the barrel 
of which had become so foul that It 
would not Ktioot true. 

"The rlfiV* of this gun sre not lesd- 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Caaealt-7 KMncrs -fake tepmre ftloatt 

All the blood in your body passes throufh 
your Udaey* ones «™7 thrts mlnutas. 

• The klttnsyg are your 
blood purtf lera. (hey fil- 
ter out the wsata or 
Impurities in the blood. 

Mrs. Trot*bout -I shall be eel tbe 
greater part of tbe day, aa I have Join- 
ed tbe Society For tbe Suppression of 
Needless aod Nerve Backing Noises. 

Mr. T- Good Idea, my dear. Tsk* 
the baby along with you.-New York 
Weekly. 

ed.    They   ore simply  .*ked  up  with 
lewder.     All   HUtnll   caliber   rifles   get I Mention this paper when writing 1>. rUlmer 

of order, they fail to do 
their work. 

Pain*, aches and rhe*. 
matum come from ex- 
cess of uric add In the 
blood, due to negleciod 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beau, and mskea one feel as thourh 
they had heart trouble, because the heart u 
over-working in pumping thlch. kidney- 
poUoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases, have their begin- 
ning in kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mlstaks 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and (he extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all drugflau In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es.   You may have a 
sample bottle by  mail    sjomaofs  
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or  bladder trouble. 

▲11 who use Atomisers in treating 
nasal catarrh will get the best result from 

If they are sick or out y s ll(lu,d Lream Halm. Price, includ- 
ing spraying lube, 75 .is. Sold by drug- 
gist* or mailed bv t.ly Hros., *6 Warren 
street N. Y. 

NEW  WAY TO  MAKE  LIME. 

KM (• Set re 
11 f«■■! n r 1 

Dlaeovery of at Praer 
Fin*   Per Coat la I 

Scientific men hsve recently complet- 
ed at  Itnvkland,  Me., an  lurestlgstlon 
of s Mff process of hurnfug lime, which 
It Is sawrtetl  will revolutionise Rock- j follow this plan,  you  can   shoot   your 

thnt way when ordinary, soft bulleta 
aie shot out of them. This caked pow- 
der In .is hard aa ateel. and If I were 
to try to get It out with Instruments 1 
would ruin several dollars' worth of 
tool*. Water Is tbe thing to use. Wa- 
ter Is the greatest solvent known, but 
very few [teople, particularly people 
who handle guns, seem to appreciate It. 
'liny nearly alwaya try to clean their 
gun barrels with oil when water will 
do the work twice aa well. 

"You use this rifle moatly for shoot- 
Ins frogs, don't you? I thought eo. 
Hint Is wlint mont men uae a .22 cali- 
ber for. And yon sometimes shoot It 
seven I hundred times a day. and you 
find It too much trouble to wipe It out 
every few shota. Ain't I rlalit? I knew 
II. Now. let me tell you what to do. 
Get :i snin'l syringe that you can carry 
In your vent pocket, and nfter every 
ten or twelve shots squirt a ayrlngeful 
of wnter Into the barrel of your gun 
from the breech, then shoot a cartridge 
out of It while It Is wet.    If you will 

■I    command or    who    mw I 
ridon,   CfcJIana   and   Bra   ' 

Oetetee* So. 
1TM- Joha Adanu, m<ond nraatdant of the 1'nlled 

Staler,   bora,  died  IBM 
1TM Eartheufiki ;, Syria, Bttnlbot dmSMyod and 

tn.000 Hran lost 
UBS-Eomund Carlwright, lareator of UM power 

loom,  etad. 
MBO— Admiral Thomaa Cochraae, oarl of Dundoa 

old,   a   deal, 
sanrloa   nrltl.   the   Brl 
alllaa -..(.. 4M; born 1T7S 

aBte -Ormaby UarKalght htltahel. aatron..rr.-r and 
aoldler, diad at Beaaforl, S C.; born la Ira 
lucky 1S0S Oenaral Hltcbal eetabtlahad at 
Untinuii. 0.. tbe Brat larva obaarTatory 
built In the United State* Ma waa In com 
nand of Ihe Federal aepartnant of lha tooth 
at tha time of bla death 

MM- Governor Joha A. Andrew of MaamrhuartU. 
known oa UM "war governor." diad la Boa- 
ton; bom IMA 

ISSt— Paaquale Brlgnotl. noted tenor, died la 
New York ggff] born In Naples ISM. 

MSB Battle at Udyamltb. Brttteh loot nearly 
100 billed and wounded, tha Oloucvatmhire 
ragim.nt and Irtnh foallaera and a battrry 
captarad. 

ISfnV Tha 1'nlled Statan cvnaua buraau publlrhed 
tka ranulu bt UM computation of the twalfth 
cenau*.  nhontng t population  on  Jmoa  1.  1S00, 
of rs.ieo.rjo. 

land's chief Industry ID that It will re- 
duce the price of making lime from 50 
to 73 per cent. 

Professor Carleton Bills of the Mas- 
sachusetts Inatltuteof Technology, Wil- 
liam <)   Wei !.. r. a Boston expert, aDd 

gun 10,000 times and never need to 
clean It. The water aoftena the powder 
that has accumulated In the rifles and 
the bullet forces It out. 

"1'se plenty of water In the barrel of 
your  rifle,   very  little  oil   hi  the lock. 

John r. t'onilw of Boston have been at ■ and n-ver under any circumstances put 

-l.   ...l.rr   81. 

IMS—Charian II. of France died. 
loot John Pnleolofva, tha Urook 

aanparoe. dtod. 
1*17 — Lather publlrhed hla 

"Thaau" at Wittenberg; bo 
ginning  of the reformation. 

1!SS—Jacquoa Brimot, ihe Olron- 
dtat  leader,  guillotined. 

Mn—Formation of too alliance 
of Prance. Spain and Eng- 
land, which led to trie Mel- 
iMnSSS campaign In hlailco.  •"       t> 

1M4     Nat.dalK.anM a  ot.te. Oenersl Hooker. 
UTS—John    Baldwin    Bucket..nt, 

Rngllah  i.inrlun, diad; bore 1SW. 
IS71 UM BUrk, Byron't "Hold of Athens." diad; 

bom  I7W. 
UTS -Ueneral Joorph Hooker died at Gordon Clly, 

M. V.: bom ISla. 
UBS IIrIan PnSmn (Lady Martin), a noted Eng 

Hah actrena, died la  London. 
MOO—TW ai.tr ocoartment made public lb* In* 

dormrnent by lha 1'nlled Statee of tha Angln- 
Uerman agreem«nt to prenrrrn tb* Integrity 
of China  and  maintain  tb*   "opea door." 

Itockland conducting tests st kilns. At 
the conclusion of their work they ex- 
pressed themselves as entirely satisfied 
with the results obtained. 

Ky this uew method, which Is known 
ss the Eld red process, a cheap grade 
of coal i- umil where heretofore WIKM! 

has lievn necessary to gel the tiest lime. 
It is milt! h) !»■ a new discovery In tbe 
science of thermodynamics by which 
tbe volume and temperature of com- 
bustion are controlled. A flame of low 
heat Intensity, thirty feet loug, Is pro- 
duced by which a caak of lime IB made 
with thirty pounda of coal. 

eonl oil In the works, and you will aave 
yourself much vexstlon and alwaya 
have a smooth working gun."—St. Ixiu- 
Is Republic. 

MRM.  W    K. OQaaSmTat, 
Hair Drcuiug an>l IgvhnMSSSBg 

IntolllhirnreOfhc- Connected. 

K.-.iii  In l.>.-rum Hulldltig. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.  It.   vaVaUsQV. 

BSns|MnmS| u|-to-<Utc OsBSnSi Tailoriiui work a 
sseeealfqr.  Olnsaisg, luring, p ruing, Kr|.«ir 
tug ami  All«nng |.ii>tii|>lly d  

Lndlaa' UarnaanU Mmla Over. 
lot Main St. Strwat Can pawn Ike duor. 

PAINTER. 
C1IA1.LK8   I.AWSAlN, 

Hoonn   and   Sign   Pnlnlrr. 
t.i.n.ing. Ulaaing,   Kntaomlning.   l'»|»r   Ha 

Ins, «tc. 
IHH.-m.Wl Wiu.hii.gl.il. at. awl & Vine St. 

P. II  . 

^OPTICIAN.   » 
i-'l  LISTS'   rKS»ltllTlt>NS. 

II jou are mil •ntUBor'  at lb tour Ulaaoaa, linra a 
pair Sttotl by 

nwntnSSnl   A     UAKIO»N. 
3 Winter Htrcol,    gakSSaat,      II—t-n. 'PIMMM. 

PROVISIONS. 

Bovf.    I 

Telr,,b" 

I   'MUM,  V.AKKFT 
ri.tg-eAWVal.(S.«vr...„,l..M  w   K..berl*oii 

Honiara in 
h,   l-ard.  HOIIK. Huller. Kgc"    I'-ulir* 

' BMMaBl 
i M .. 

!*■: -   i' 
f alt bind. 

Coma .   M 

REAL ESTATE. 
<1KD   AI.AMS nTvSona-i 

llcal Ratate, M.-rtgngc      a    laeamttcc. 
Wlnrbo.tr. uenco. 
BlnlkM  Building. 

M scale si root. 
H.-I..I., Mae* 

UNDERTAKER. 
.1.   T.  i i<StiKO\ K. 

raiter*! DlBSSSM and Practical Kmb later. 
•Jitrriaatmtoud Flower, furniahct »m nil occnalotir, 

8S*op an.1 Bomltaaaee. » Spruce St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telcphomc Connection. 

>"" rmli.r     t. 

MOO—Bcnvenuto CelUnA, sculptor, bom la Ploe 
enco; died 1670. 

l«uv Str Matt!, w Hale, eminent Engliah Judge, 
bom; died i»79 

lTtS— Awful eanhouaka la areotrra Europe and 
Africa; Uaboa deatroyad, with 60.000 llvra. 

1770— Alnan-irr Crudon. compiler of tha Btbto 
Cuncordanca, died; bora 1701. The famoua 
Coocordancv of tha Holy Scripture wot con 
pleled and puMtahed In 1737. It wat dcluat 
ed to ihe uuecn. but aba dtod mm after Hi 
prrerntatton. and tht author received nothing 
In way of royal munificence. While engaged 
In the work of compiling Cruden auaialned 
himnrii oa a nookmller and a rorrecfor let 
UM prcaa. 

UStAI.taii.ier HI., raar of Rumle, died at Li 
■MM,   m  lb.  Crimea;  bom ISta, 

US7-r..ionri j K M. Chard. V. C. hero el 
Borke'a UrllL died at Taunton, kaglond. 

Rarraber S. 
llaS—Uarto   Antoinette.   .- in-.rt 

of   Loula   XVI.   of   Prance, 
bom In Vienna; gullloiiaed 
by    the    rtvolutluaiata    la 
Paria Oct.   IS.  17SB. 

ITCT-Edward. duke of Keal. fa- 
ther of Uaeea Victoria end 
at one   time   commander of 
tha forcoa in Britlah Amor- 
lea. bum; dtod 18*0 

ITM    Jamea    K.-oi     rVik,    alee-   Edward,  Duke al 
entl.    pteanlnit,    born,   died Kent. 
■Mat 

MB7—Jenny      Unt-GoldorbonVdt,     anted      eomlia, 
known  oa the  "Swedieh  Mgbtlngale."  died  Is 
London;  bora In   Stockholm  1S» 

MM—Iieatenant   rTodarlch   0.   Schwatka.   aoldlm 
and asplort.. died at PortUnd. Or.; bom IMS. 
Lieutenant   Schwatka'a   moot   noted   achtore- 
aarat   waa hli   awcconwul   aeorch   lor   the   loot 
Sir John  Ftinkiin  party.     Ha  found  wbera th* 
shlpa   had   boon   broken   up and   learned froi 
the   not no* of the region   UM   story   of UM 
ftnal   dUaatar.      Many   grater   of   tuiima   wen 
found. 

MBS— William   L    Strong,   the   lest   mat-or   nf 
Saw York. *M 1. that city, bom IftST. 

Taetao rip Leslaa Vlralearr. 
Mr. Heorge Qfaj, tbe comnisnder of 

a pros|>ectlng expedition through north- 
em Rhodesia sent out by tbe Tsngs- 
nyiks Concessions com|iany, reports 
tbst tsetse fly Is s much less fstsl pest 
than It used to be. Although no st- 
tempt was made by the expedltloD to 
avoid tbe "fly belts." tbe mortality of 
Ita stock waa very small. Out of five 
horses, two mules, five oxen snd sixty- 
seven donkeys, as well as nine dogs, 
only two animsls (horses! were cer- 
tainly billed by tbe "fly." and the total 
mortality from all causes was only 
three horses and fourteen donkeys. 

Yellow Fever r.. pr ri in.-». t. 
According to tbe unanimous opinion 

of the yellow fever board of Havana 
the exfierlinenta of Drs. Csldss sod 
Rellluxaghl with their new vscclne and 
curative Berum have resulted In com- 
plete failure. 

Aaeetete of? Ilnon Rrrrti, 
I An Mp.-r.iMc singer tells the following 
little known anecdote relating to the 
late Mr. Rims Reeves: About the mid- 
dle of the sixties, while the eminent 
tenor waa living In a hotel of a town 
on the south coast, he made a wager 
with another guest that he would black 
bis fa« e. proceed to the itesch and alng 
n few of the songs which had made 
blm famous without recognition. Sims 
Reeves duly disguised himself and ren- 
dered to a sparse audience "Tom Bowl- 
ing," "My Pretty Jsne." etc.; bnt. 
strsnge to say, he did not receive much 
In the way of sppreclatlon or financial 
trlbutea from the beach loungers. Hat 
In hsnd the tenor sppronched an elder- 
ly geutlemsn who wss Btaudlug apart 
and requested a trifling honorsrlum, 
but the stranger had recognized the 
great vocalist despite hie ebon lined 
akin, snd he replied wltb decision: 

-N'.t this time. Mr. 81ms Reeves! My 
wife Is uind about your performances, 
Bnd you have cost me many a guinea. 
You have Just treated me to the luxury 
of listening to you without any ruin- 
ous expense being attached." 

"Confound j<m." said Reeves, "you 
have mode me lose my In-tl Come to 
my hotel and have a drink." 

The strung r accepted the hospitable 
Invitation. 

tk Co., Bmffhamton, N. Y. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Ami.titi,, Oct. 14, 1901. 
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New Oric4iT-. Sept. i, ;.>— 

Messrs. ELY BROS:—I sold two botiles 
ofyour Liquid Cream Balm to a customer, 
Wm. tamtVrton, 1415 Delachaise street. 
New Orleans; he has used the two bottles, 
giving him wonderful and most satisfac- 
tory results. 

CEO. W. MCIH'FF, Pharmacist. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH, 
n   7. Central Fire SUIM.II. 

13    McKay.   Private. 
91. Main .trrei opt>. Vm-ng ft Bfowa'a. 
D, N„ lei 1. 
B*. '»pp. National Bank. 
94. Ml. Yanoa.eor.Waebliigton Strret. 
36. Mnla.c.r. wt. Pka.ant5lraal. 
96 Main »L, cor. II*rrick A*e. 
97. Main Street nUruimca Corner. 
98. Kacon'a Mllla. (Private.) 
SI. Swanton Street, hone houae. 
33. Foroal.or. Illgnlnud A*. 
33. M'aahlngtunc.ir.rroooStraot. 
34. Cruoa Street opfi. McLollau'a bo.iae. 
36. Snanum Slre.-t, I'bnpiii Sulni.il. 
36. Waablugi.iii.cor. Katoa Slreet. 

m, 

.ingi..i.,cor. I 
Hart.r.l, .-or. Florence St 
■ >nk,mr. II -llan.1 Si 
Lake, ror. Main Street. 
Hegghft O.bba Tannery (prlrnto.) 
Malii.c-r. Salcta. Sroet. 

. opp. Can a 
43 Mail. •Hreet. N. W. S. H. R Stable 
61. Cambridge, "pp. P.UMI Stroet. 
63. Central Street, opp, Rangeley. 
S3. Hnc.m, cor. Churcb Street. 
64. Wlldwt-.l,cur. Fletcher Street. 
63. IHa.tior. Pine and 1'hurrh Street*. 
U Wildwoo.1, cor. Cambridge Street. 
67. Cburcb.ror. t^mbrlflgr StreaU, 
61. W'lntbrop, ii.an-.ir. IllliaideAv. 
.;.■    Mom.1 Veraoa.eor. iiighiaud A*. 
S3.    Highland A..,..pp. WtoNtr Street. 
64      Highland A*.-or. WilaonSl. 

A *r.-..iid nlarin la  Kiteii bt airlkingllirc.  blow* 
f»lU»ed by It..1 nuuiher. 
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grade., s.i.1 a.m.   ami KM p. m. no *cbo»l for 
grnde*    I.    II,   III.     13*  p.   in.,  an    *cb...|    BM 
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Flat   Mnanatea   f wafer. 
The      Janitor    Tlie     people 

'ateenth   floor  say   tbe   rent   Is 
tkan tbe list. 

The Agent—And between you and 
■Mr they are Blower In their payment 
than tbe elevator.—Indlauapolls News. 

The "8iudy of Growing Crystals by 
lasts utaueutiB Photomicrography" Is 
the subject of s paper contributed by 
T. W. Richards ami E. n. Archibald to 
the proceedings of the American Acad- 
emy of 8eleoces and digested In Scl- 
ence Abstracts. 

Frequent photomicrographs of crys 
talk of TBrious snbstances were taken 
during their birth and growth, an en- 
largement of 4.000 diameters belug ob- 
tained. The salts examined—potassium 
Iodide, barium chloride, copper sul- 
phate, etc. — were crystallised from 
aqueous solution, snd both polarlxed 
and ordinary light were employed. 

No properly focused Image on soy 
Bf the pistes seemed to be devoid of 
crystalline structure. Tbe growth of 
the crystals Is much more rapid In tbe 
first than la tbe Ister stages, the cube 
of tb* diameter being very approxi- 
mately proportional to the time. 

The conclusion is arrivvO ai lUi, 
whatever theoretical reasons there 
L ii> be for believing that crystals al- 
ways develop from a transitory liquid 
phase, tbe present experiments! evi- 
dence Is Inadequate to prove that the 
globules of such a phase attalo a slse 
visible In tbe microscope, except In the 
ease of aubotances baring melting 
points not far from tbe temperature of 
crystallization. 

Bodily   Praaarllaat. 
The proportions of the hnmsn fig- 

ure, says sn anatomist, are six times 
the length uf the right foot. Tbe face, 
from the hl^'iie^t polut of tbe forcbesd, 
where the hslr begins, to tbe end of the 
chin. Is one-tenth of tbe whole stature. 
Tbe hsnd. from tbe vrYist to the end 
of the middle finger. Is slso one-tenth 
of the total height. Prom tbe crown 
to ihe nape of the ne. k is one twelfth 
of tbe stature. 

Tar Urlajlmal Pair. 
rpon  one  p.»int   the  disputants are 

agreatl: Man de*cended from a pair of 
ancestors. Who they were la not so ape- 
pareut.   Chicago Tribune. 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
Hlnplaoaneaa a) moot In variably accompa- 

Bboa cooatlpaUon and Ha manifold aUeoeoutt 
evils— ii.Tv<.ua dioordeta, lDdlfeatAoe, baad- 
acke, )■— oraptftite.etc. To attempt to 1D- 
doeeaMM-p by opialaa Ma serious mistake, ft>r 
tarn brain launly tteautubedaod Ihe body eof- 
aaee. Catery King removaa Ibecaaaaof wake- 
ralrtena by lu aoothlDg effaxt aa Use nacvaa .,j„ ,^-M ^F^ nniiBsB 

Catery King; cwraa Cnnatlpalloa and Kerve, 
«■ BIS eh. Uver aad aUdaey e^aeeaws. | 

In tnediPTsl times the best perfumes 
were made lu France and Italy, the 
perfumers of those countries aeqalring 
a dexterity unknown elsewhere and 
possessing many secret aietaods mt 
nwoufa< ture. 

Stappad Into Lire Coala 
■ When a child I burned mjr fool 

Inghtlull*" writes W. H. Eads, ol 
loarsviHe. Vs.. "which caused horrible 
leg sores (or jc vears, but Bucklen's 
Arm. A Salve wholly cured me after 
everything else uiled." InUI ble lor 
Hums. Scalds, Cuts. Sores, Bruges and 
Piles,    Sold by Graver. 95c. 

<  hll.lrea'a    Wenl* 
OhUdrsej should be taught to bg reg- 

alsr at their meals and to take nothing 
bttween meals. This rule applies to 
Infants us well as to older children. 
The practice of feeding the little one 
every time It cries Is a most serious In- 
jury to Its weak digestive organs. An 
Infsnt's stomat-h. though It needa food 
at more frequent Intervula—two to four 
hours, according to Its age—ret) 111 res 
the same regularity which Is essential 
to tbe inslntenance of healthy diges- 
tion in older |*ersons. The Irregularity 
usually practiced Is undoubtedly one 
of the grenteBt causes of tbe fearful 
mortality of Infanta from disorders of 
the digestive organs, ss appesra In our 
mortuary reporta. 
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Winchesttr Highlands. 

Wilson, the stationer has a good line 
of echool supplies. 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc., can be found 
at Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

T0N80RIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

Ihe haircutting and barbering buaines* 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children'. Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full lin» of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STKRET NEAR THP BAKK. 

LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 

Nothing bnt a   local 
remedy   or change   of 

CATARRH. 
rfte apteefSc fa 

Ely's Cream Balm 
It i--|iit.'kl> .(.-..rl-cl 
fltve-relief .,1 ranee, 

'», .i.ll.|,l.«„.e-   ll,. 
N'naal PBBBSBJOS, 

Aellay-  InrlainiiiMl Ion 
11 nu .mi MoteeM IIH 
M'mhrnne. lte-,..r,. 
onell.   No mercury. 
nl ir -i-.-. .«. ... ,.t - p„,| 
or by mail. 

CATARRH 

COLD 'N HEAD 
■a 

drug      It eg 
nl Ilrtiggl-l 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
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fi: 

'    PARKft't 
HAIR   BALSAM 
na*    and   '■■■.t!n*a  the   haa>. 

rn-wih. 
ire   Omv rawar   ru: ■ _ 

Hair  lo  lie  Toutnrtil   Col 
Oana aralp dimara a  h.n tail 

*r,.r-l|l 

JTA -_-^fl-"•"-""-■   TahT...ih.-.  B>r.M W]  •> •U Banave— -.MIi.Uw Mg Totlta- 
/ ftT «—■    •«! •'r—I'-^ai*-r «ad 4e. « *» Jf   "••P.   »••    Par«ie>iU~.  Tiainai   I   Ii 

-*      __ A*      la en Mall.   10,0**0 i^iamu   Reklar 

Every Womai 
.    ai'laiionldltiMti. 

-i    ul ii.- -.i-lrrfnl 
Vtl WhirlHia Spray 

e. /ofat- 
Iteaf    Hof. 

Caraaaeal. 

Ilerore using coruuieal In a bread al- 
ways acald it to Boften Ita starch. 
There Is not time euough during tbe 
baking for this to be done properly. 
I '■ thla by acalding half of the milk or 
water you use, then pour It hot over 
the -onimeal. Next add the eggs, the 
rest of the cold liquid, then the flour 
sii.l   baking  powder alfted together.— 
Good   Housekeeping. 

r*eBi»e». 
The raiue or p«*pyer waa t^.u VZ 

okL We rvad that when Rome bad to 
be ransomed from the tnirbarian con- 
queror In the y-«r 400 A Uric demanded 
8,000 pound* as1 pepper among tbe pay- 
ments and that Hippocrates used It la 
medicine, applying It to the Bkln. 

Jeseltel. ihe queen of A ban. accord- 
In- to one of the rabbla. had -black 
eyes Hint -    •*• »   • ^ flrp of h*,l." 

Tot Causes Right Alarm 

" One night mv brother*s babjr was 
taken sriih Croup." writes Mrs. J. C. 
Snider, of Crittrndcn, Ky„ "it seemed 
it would strangle before we could get a 
doctor, so we nave it Dr. King's New 
Discovery which gave quick relief and 
permanently * urc.l it. We always keep 
n in the house 10 prated our children 
horn Cioup and Whooping Cough. It 
i ured me of a chronic bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve-" 
Infallible (or Coughs, Colds, Throal and 
I.ung troubles, {oc and ii.oo. Trial bot- 
tles tree at (irovcr s. 
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av.asetB.laa fa lr.»   i.   a.. 
It   ---   sloetg  about   ovoo   wbea   a 

well dressed man lined up against the 
bar.     He bad   tbe air  and  looked tba 
part of a high liver, but there was ev- 
ery sign of a bad night.    He stretched 
himself,  rubbed his bead and said to 
tbe bartender; 

"1 want something to brace up on." 
-All right, sir.   "Wbat'll It bar 
"<.<•■!   the  large  lemonade  glass and 

break live eggs In It." 
Chapman,   tbe  bartender,   looked  at 

blm suspiciously snd hesitated. 
That's what I want." he ordered. 
Chapman broke five raw eggs In the) 

glass snd waited for further orders. 
"Now s pint of champagne.** 
Chapman opened tbe bottle, snd tbe 

customer poured It oo top of the eggw 
and.   tsklng a spoon, stirred tbe mix- 
ture   thoroughly   and   then   drank   It. 
Then he paid his bill and walked ouL— 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 

CessDools»- Privy Vaults 
Emptied ky Permission ol Ihe Board 

01 Hiilli ol WlKlnHf. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 O.n.r.1 Ten,iI.I „„,| J„1,M„,  

Hull.Ilna   St.,,,*, s.n.1. <lr**,|.   Loan,    U.i. 

n«an; MIM nu,i,ii,,«,si-»-i.ii,.       ' 

M.   aa.   NBLOON, 

Rniaaei. 78 Cross Stroet, Wliektstor 
Tata_hoiM No.  I att-3. «n. ■'....• 

THOMAS QUWLEYT 

Contractor Stone Mason 
Odorleaa I Ha.loa ih. .a 

cbeaUr Hoard of Health Ui clean out vaulli 
eewleaaa poult. I an prepared to do a I ah"" 
notice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

Aarcaa tending a •hatrh  

SCrtKlifiC /lisxricaa. 
A tanasoaatolr Urwatraiad woo*t*.    Iaiweat err- 
naaUoa c7 oar ocAeataV htwraaL    Toewtt. M a 

WUSasSBfc 

Praaea   SS   arfl.l... 

That the fruit possesses very coosld- 
erable virtue In thla respect la coo- 
ceded by most eminent authorities, 
aod for thla reason aa well aa on at> 
count of their food vslue they are In- 
cluded among tbe foods suitable for In- 
valids, children and those whose di- 
gestive powers are rather Inactive. 
Their iiidueiace Is mild, wblcb fact 
makes them tVairabie. for the not over 
rabusL 

A di.b of well cooked rice Band 
prunes, made dainty aod attractive for 
serving. Is a dish to serve for either a 
breakfast luncheon er a dessert, espe- 
cially for the child or la-slid, and 
should be added especially to our list 
of not wentaar dtaa.ee. frequently rs> 
nlsxawg avtskt aad potasoea aad heavy. 

WASHINGTON 
OLD POINT 
COMFORT 

is a most attractive 
Autumn trip. 

EXPRE5S STEAMSHIPS 
.1 UM 

Old Dominion Lino 
leave pier *6, North River, foot of 
Beach St., Sew York, every week 
day at 3 p.m., arriving al Old Point 
following; morning. Steamer for 
Washington  leaves name evening. 

Vest •( tka Loaa**. t*oa. ale, 1-1,1 

slesawep Verae.. 4-T-4*aldl«si Test. 

■tarn, all, 11—t'•oaaaaatarp Peosarea 

By  ihe  Me*.  D.  M.  Biearan. 

ICaayrlarkt. 1901. ky aaaerican Pras. anwMnSSnsV] 
1-3. "There stood no man with him 

while Joseph made himself known unlo 
his brethren." The story ss told in the 
laterreniag chapter* ba-lwewu t«* last |BBJ 

BOD and this one Is moat fascinating in Its 
detail of Joseph's dealings with hla breth- 
ren, but especially In Its foreshadowing 
of coming events in connection with the 
return of Christ sod Ills rsrelation to 
Bis brethren. Tbe first visit of Joseph's 
ten brethren to buy corn, Benjsmia t»Wng 
carvf ally kept at home lest evil might be- 
fall blm, Joseph's recognition ot his 
brethren, bis trying them by calling them 
spies and putting them lu ward three 
days, their remembrance of their sin and 
conversation concerning It in tbe pres- 
ence of Joseph, whom they supposed did 
aot understand their language, as be bad 
spokeu to them through an Interpreter: 
his holding Simeon ss s boetaaw mi they 
should bring their younger brother, his 
sending the others bark with corn and 
each man's money Recretly put In his 
sack and Jacob's pitiful cry when told 
tbst tbe ruler uf Kgypt would not see 
them again uuleea Benjamin was with 
them—this Is all told in chapter ilii. 
Their second vlglt. takiog Benjamin and 
double money (the returned money and 
money to buy more corn) and a present 
for tbe insn, Joseph's reception of them 
end fesst for them in bis own house, with 
his special interest In snd favor to Ben- 
jamin, are told in chapter xlill. Joseph's 
plsn, seemingly, to retain Benjamin and 
the earueat and eloquent plea of Judah, 
who bad become aurety for Benjamin, 
are the topics of chapter zllr. Now fol- 
lows In our lenaon Josephs revelation of 
himself to them. 

4, 0. "And Joseph ssld onto his breth- 
ren. Come nearer to me I pray you." 
Nothing in hla heart but love and pity 
and forgiveness for them ss he yesrns 
over them. He would take them to bis 
heart snd blees them, bidding them not 
to be grieved nor angr* with themselves 
because of their psst misconduct, assur- 
ing them that God bad overruled it all 
for the good of many. Hla words, while 
comforting, were truly heart searching, 
for we csnnot know tbe comfort of for- 
giveness In Its fullness till we hsve seen 
Bnd felt something of tbe enormity of our 
sin. To his first words, "1 am Joaepb," 
he now adda, "I am Joseph, your brother, 
whom ye sold Into Egypt." There could 
be no mlstsking this. He waa the very 
same Joseph whom they had eovled and 
bated and sold aa a slave to the Midian- 
Ites aa they said. "We shall see what 
will become of bla dreams." 

8, 7. "God sent me before you to pre- 
serve you a posterity In the earth and to 
savs your lives by a great dellverance.H 

We can hardly suppose thst tbe hand of 
God waa ss plain to Joseph lo all the 
eventa of tbe past years. In his slavery 
and Imprisonment, as It waa to him now 
looking back upon It from the glory to 
which be bad been brought. We cannot 
see how all things are working together 
for our good as children of God. aod we 
de not always consider that they work 
together according to His purpose to coo- 
fiirtn m to tbe Image of Hla Son (Rom. 
viii, 28, 291, but ss truly as Joseph could 
look back and see, not his cruel brethren, 
but God working out His purposes, sows 
shall find that no real evil has ever be- 
fallen us and that all enemies snd all ad- 
verse circumstances have been really for 
as, for our good, under the contralllng 
hand of God. 

8. "80 now It wss not you tbst sent me 
bliher, but God, and He bath made me a 
father to Pbaraob." Note tbe threefold 
"God aent me" (verses B, 7. 8). We think 
of our l,ord Jesus, who, when suffering 
so imieh from His enemies, ssw not them, 
but Ilia Father, aod ssld, "The cup 
which My Father bath given Me. ahull I 
not drink It?" (John sviil, 11.> When 
8binter cursed Dsvid and threw atones 
st him. David saw not Hhlmer, but God, 
and juat left him to God to manage (II 
Bam. zvl, 6-18). It Is blessed Indeed to 
see God and not people or circumstances 
snd believe that not a dog can move Its 
tongue against us without God'B permis- 
sion (Es. xl, 7). See also Isa. all, 12, IS; 
U v, 17. 

9-11. "Thus saith thy BOD Joseph, God 
hsth made me lord of all Egypt. Come 
down unto me; tarry not." This waa the 
message to hia dear old father urging 
him to come quickly with all bla chil- 
dren and children's children snd flockB 
and herds tbst Joseph might nourish sud 
esrs for them. See the verses following 
tbe portion assigned for our lesson and 
note the interest Pharaoh took In bring- 
ing Jacob and all that be bad down to 
Egypt, sending wagons for the wiveB and 
little ouee and urging them to regard not 
their stuff, because tbe good of all tbe 
land of Egypt waa theirs. Our Lord 
Jesus said in His prayer to His Father, 
when speakiog of His disciples, "Tbe 
glory which thou gsvest Me I have given 
them" (John avil. 22). and It Is written 
In I Car. ili, 21-23, that all things are 
oars, but msny heirs of God and joint 
heirs with Christ sre so occupied with 
their stuff and tbe cars of it that they 
neither are nor enjoy their riches iu 
Cbriat. 

12. 13. "Tell my father of all my glory 
In Egypt and of all that ys hsve aeeo." 
They probably found it difficult to believe 
their eyes, for it must have seemed too 
good and too wonderful to be true. When 
they arrived home and told their father, 
be believed them not until he ssw the 
wagons which Joseph bad sent. Then 
bis spirit revived, snd he said: "It Is 
enough. Joseph, my son, is yet alive. I 
will go and see him before I die" (verses 
20-28). As ireliever* bearing testimony 
to Christ, His enfferlngs aod His glory 
and onr Inberitsnee In Him. many will 
not believe unless they see some wagons. 
something In our lives to prove tbe truth 
of our words. W* are to love and prove 
our love not by words only, but by the 
good works which He will work In 1. 

H. 13. Tbs weeping and kissing snd 
tbe communion afterward make us think 

! of the welcome which the prodigal son 
received and tbe feast tbst followed. 
This is the fourth of the seven weepings 
of Joseph, two of wbicb sre in our lesson 
(verse 2 snd here), two In cbspter I and 
one each in chapters ihi. ihil. g|vL They 
are worthy of particular stndy. Note 
also tbe three weepings of onr Lord, at 
the grave of !.asarus. over Jerusalem 
and in Getbsemane. snd consider ibat by 
His great humiliation and sacrifice He 
has msde proviaion for tbe forgiveness 
and bringing near and everlasting care of 
all who come to Bis., 

When vou have no appetite, do not 
relish your food snd (eel dull alter eating 
vou may know that you need a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lets. Price, 35 cents. Samples free ai 
Young & Brown's drug .lore. 

CoeitribwtBvl by the Winchester Woea- 

aa's S-rffragc I BagMB 

SflOTLD WOMEN VOTE 

A   CATECHISM OF   THE OBJECTION* 

STATED. 

Near; ft. Miswhwell oshyS Wa-aea Will Keg 

Me i>«g...l.a. Mooaee ale la I iha..,, .r 

Bay -l in* U.rvfal ProaiMileee   iieaJloeS. 

He»ry R TV.-, i;-..••_ g, prominent 
advocate of equal suffrage, haa com- 
piled a sot t of equal rights catechism. 
It Is aa follows: 

1. Will women vote If enabled to do 
no? 

■ »*- In the four States where 
women now have full suffrage, they 
vote t* generally aa do the men; and 
the men vote more generally than 
they ever did before. Not only will 
the ....men vote, but they will kssp 
tbe men of their families alive to their 
political   duties. 

J.  Will   it  create   domestic   discord? 
On the contrary, it will promote do- 

mestic harmony. In most cases hus- 
band and wife will think and vote 
alike; only in rare cases will they dif- 
fer. Where they differ, men will laarn 
to icspcct a wires difference of opin- 
Icu, and will feel proud that she is 
able 10 think and act freely. la 
Wyoming, where women have voted 
11iii e isi.y. divorces sre fewer than la 
any of the adjoining States. 

I Will  not voting degrade worsen? 
II bad not degraded women la 

States where they have voted for 
years. Hundreda of thousands of 
women vote every" year In municipal 
and school electlona lu 24 of our 
8tates, in the provinces of Canada. In 
England. Scotland. Ireland. New Zea- 
land and Australia: and women are 
more respected than ever before, be- 
cause their opinions sre consulted. 
Power always commands  respect. 

4. The polls are not fit places for 
women. 

Then we must reform tha polls. 
Wherever women vote good order will 
prevail. in Boston, when women 
Were Drat made voters for school 
committee, twenty years ago, the city 
government at once prohibited smok- 
ing at the polls, 'in deference to the 
presence of ladlea." 

I. If women vote, they must fight 
The object of voting Is to make 

fighting unnecessary. It 1B tha meth- 
od whereby moral snd intellectual 
force dominates brute force. It Is 
mind veraua muscle. The best fighter 
is not often the best voter. A demo- 
cratic government is sn sxpresalon of 
public opinion, and the united votes 
of men and women will give tbs full- 
est snd fslreBt expreBalon of tbs pub- 
lic  wllL M 

I.  IB  not voting unwomanly? 
It Is not. Voting IB only an orderly, 

authorised expression of opinion upon 
questions -if general interest Women 
are American cttlxena, with an equal 
Interest In good government. Wom- 
en sre also a class with epeclal rights 
to protect and special wrongs to rem- 
edy. They need the l*Ilot for self- 
protection   snd   BClf-respect. 

AB    Iln.     1 ,.U    ].,,[.., 1-11.1. • 

Prof. Charles Eliot Norton who haa 
been a prominent antl-linperlsllst -«u 1 
a strung advocate of the right of thd 
Filipinos to self-government, went out 
uf his way In his address to tha 
graduating class of Kadcllffs Collsga., 
recently, to disparage ae if-government 
for women, and to warn tbe college 
girls sgalnst woman suffrage. This 
recalls tbe words of Hon. William 
Dudley Foulke at x late meeting -.it 
Hit* New Knglsnd Woman Suffrage 
Association.     Mr.   Foulke  said: 

"U you have any friends who are 
at the same time strong suit imperial- 
ist* snd strong suU-auffrsglsU, cslt 
their attention to the Incompatible 
character of tl.oae two propositions. I 
am not myvelf a tborough-golng an- 
ti-lmperlallst, as some people would 
define It I believe that there are 
child unions as well ss child individ- 
uals, and thst ihey ueed to be treated 
In a somewhat almliar manner. But 
are American women in that condi- 
tion ot childishness? la not your wife 
mature lu ibe knowledge of free in- 
stitutions? L.t It not be said that 
tbe pnnrlples of the Declaration o" In- 
depenUeuce apply only in these tsx- 
dlBtaot place., and not hsre at 
home! ' 

If this applies to our Americas 
women In general, how much more to 
college  glrisl 

« aware* M*<h*r* -■..« wivoe. 

An original phase of woman suf- 
frage haa been presented to tbe Vir- 
ginia Constitutional Convention .,y 
Mr llubbard, who has introduced A 

resolution to extend the right of BBjga 
ftage to tbe wives of Confederate «o|. 
diers. This Is one of several recent 
manifestations of s disposition on tbs 
part of Southern men to recognise sLd 
to honor ibe devotion and sacrifices 
of Southern women during tbe Civil 
War. A movement haa been started 
by Confederata Veterans to build a 
monument as a memorial to tbosa 
heroic   women. 

Not less heroic were the women of 
tbe North. Perhaps, in time, tbs Grand 
Army of the Republic may show Its 
honor of their devotion and loyalty 
by advocating tbs enfranchisement of 
all women living under tbs American 
hag. 

If the question of military service 
n.uBt be considered In coBBsetlon with 
the ballot much might be said on a 
basis of equity and sentiment In favor 
cf extending full suffrage to the wirsa 
and mothers of soldiers.—Irenes M. 
Adkinson. 

Through ticketa. returning; from 

Washing-tun by rail V water. 

Pur fall laforaaatKot apply lo 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSMPCO. 
. I-.J a,.eh MrMI.   V. V*cfc. N. V. 

I!, a W...«!«, T..I. H|T.   J J. >soi>,U^4 

Winohaatar Poat Office 
MAILS OPENED   MOM 

lloslon   7,   9,    11.15, a.m.,  1.30, 1.45.  5. 
7 pm. 

New York West   a South,   7,   9,   11.15 
a.n., 1.30, 4.45, p.m. 

Maine, 7.15 a-m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m.. 11.jo, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7 35. 910 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.15.11.55 a.m., 1.15. 5.45, p.m 

MAILS CLOSED   POK 
Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 1.45 

5, 7-4J P-m. 
New York.  West &  South,   7.10,   »oo. 

10.10. 11.50 a.m., 1.4j. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m., 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and. Provinces, 8.30 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Wohurn. 9.10 a.m., 1 5.30 pm. 
M1.neham.S4j "-■"•.   1-45. 5«0,    p.m. 

OSce open Sundays 9.4. 10 IO.JO a.ro 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in Iront of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days omce open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holiday* 7 10 9 30 a.m., 5 lo 6 p 
m.   One delivery by carriers. 

WlNSLOV   RlCHARDSOM, 
R 

-1 cannot understand how any 1a- 
telllaent woman can desire to he 
claued as aa aatl-woeaaa-auffra- 
ii.t. with no aeptratlon for the broad- 
er and more exalted position of equal. 
Ity  with man.''—James BaraenL 

Wilson, the stationer, has a large line 
of the Sparrell Piatinoprtnla, the best 
pictures tor the least money, (.'all and 
see them. Abo mounting board in a 
variety of shades, passe partout binding, 
tings, paste, etc. 

NEW RATE3I 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

Sanaa 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
announce* new and lower rat«K. 

A taw fra* reeldence telephones 

will be Installed during the month 

of October, 1001, for trial, until 

January 31, laoa. 

F« MawM ajtj * Saai|«. 
Mas 
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Jaynes 
Is 

Con- 
tinually 
Re- 
ducing 
Prices 

Our Latest 
Reductions 
Marol Spray Syringe $2.67 

BMSM'S Plasters . 17c 

Smith's Bucha Pills . 18c 

Warren's Troches . 18c 
SozMtont . . . 43c 

Wrath's Matt . . 22c 

Tarrant's Aperient . 39c 

Cake's Dandnff Cm 69c 

Mygda Balm . . 19c 

Em's Fruit Salt . 83c 

LitMa TaUcts   .   .   17c 
SO in . bottl«) 

Jaynes 
IT»«II».   4K    VVI    **""1 

niiuauisTa. 

Washington St. 

■——P St. 
(Cor. H<.iilbfll.) 

877Wm*mJn*tomSt. 
(Cor. Warn-nil in Hi | 
BOSTON. 

Tie Wtctt Star. 
POSLISBSD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
 ST  

THEODOKK   P.   WILSON, 
BI>IT<>B AMD  PUBL1HBB 

I'l.-i i>n ■>•     Wtreel. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

FACTS   ABOUT 

Wall Papers. 
All |,»j--.. .l.-.-i. v.ii in -ui.|l.- I--.k. nrr murk"! t-i et>ll BOf IMM BM ri-giilar price. 
Mi*l >f Hi- h-ailiiiR iinmifn.liifiT- n>fiw lusell an* Brni aim -ml i>ul samt.lr t.-.k.. 
Books will, the iui" |*ll«riu> *• th.-sr allow n you nr* In thr hainln «>f srreral |N>retHia 
In e*»rj tiiwn In ymir ronnly. fall andMSSe»T Inimenw -l«K-k of item and i»'luil»» 
patterns for lh«> season of 19»l  ami  IMK.     We guarantor |o Ml 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAN    ANY    OTHE*   CONCtNN    IN    THIS    COUHT&r 

THOS. F. SWAN, 
I 2 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

NEXT DOOR TO WASHINGTON ST. TELEPHONE. 

teualrxeaa Eata.bllar.ed Ift17 

JOHN H. PRAY 
®L SONS CO.. 

WhoUmle •xnd Retavlt Dee*, tare In 

Carpets and R\igs 
of both Foreign and Dom»ni<   Manufa* IM" : »!«« 

Curta.ins,  Draperies, 
Portieres 

e*\et all  .ieacrlat*l>>r\« of  choir* 

Upholstery Fabrics. 

» 

"Prices tvlwtxvs   moderate." 

JOHN   H.   PRAY SONS  CO.. 

8 658 

OHtjt and Larfjt Carwit HOMJ*  in   */***•  Bnglmnd, 

PRAY BUILDING.   Opposite BoyUton St., 

>- WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON V 658 

A Lart* BUIMM 

List o* sales and rentals in Winchester, 
made th rough the office of (»eo Adam* 
Woods, from September 15, 1900 to St-pt. 

i. >9°«: 
1900 

Sept. 15, Sold for Hermann I). Murphy 
to Marshall W. Jones, lot on 
Highland avenue, containing 50,- 
000 square feet. 

Sept. 17, Sold for Allred S. Hall to E. 
J. Johnson, lot on Highland ave- 
nue, containing 30.000 square feet. 
Rented for H. w. Field, 10 room 
house 00 Cabot street ;o John W. 
Waters. 
Rented to George S. Holden,   10 
room house on Cambridge street. 

Sept. 19.    Rented for Niles Bro«- ll room 
house on Lake view road to  Mar 

shall W. Jones. 
Sept. 25,    Rented for Wm. Firth a house 

at Glengarry to Mrs. Power*. 
Oct.    7,    Sold for F. H. Harding   to   S. 

Wells Holmes, ll room house on 
Fells road. 

Oct.   10,    hold for the   Hobbs  estate   to 
F. H.   Harding,   14  room house 
and two acres of land on Myopia 
hill. 

Oct.  JO,    Rented   for   F.   L.   Riplty, 8 
room house on   Myrtle street   to 
William A. Toles. 

Oct.  29,    Sold for   Herbert   Underwood 
to   Isaac   K.   Webber,   11   room 
house, 20,000 feet of land,   Main 
street. 

Oct  31.    Rented   for   E.   F.   lone*.    11 
room house and stable on   Wild- 
wood street, to John Souther. 

Nov. 17,    Rented for E. K. Boynton,   10 
room house on Calumet rood  to 
H. T. Dickson. 

Nov. 30,    Rented for H.   C.  Ordway,  7 
room house on Myrtle  street, to 
Mrs. S. F. (ioffe. 

Dec.   3.    Sold   to   F.   L.   Hall.   8   room 
house on Maxwell road- 

Dec.   7,    Sold to W. N. Proctor, three 8 
room houses on Main street, and 
Warwick place. 

Dec. 10,    Sold   to   W.   E.   Wild,   two 8 
room houses one on Main   street 
and one Lloyd street. 

Dec. 10,    Rented for W. E. Wilde 8 room 
house on Lloyd street to   F.   W. 
Smith. 

Dec. 19,    Sold for E. E. Murphy   to   W. 
M. Mason, lot on Sheffield   road 
containing 6,650 feet 

Dec. si,    Sold for D. P.   Ulaikie,   lot  on 
Cambridge street, containing io. 
000 feet. 

1901 
Jan. 14,    Sold  for   Robert   Marshall    to 

Courlnay Baylor, 10 room  house 
on Cabot street. 

Jan. 14,    Rented for  Thomas   Morris.  8 
room house on   Norwood   street, 
to Chas. Easlwick. 

Jan. 16,    Rented for W. E. Wilde, 8 room 
house  on  Mam  street, to    Mis. 
Lawrence. 

Feb. ..,     Rented for W.F. Perry, 10 room 
house on Myrtle street to Oliver 
B. Merrill. 

Feb. 33,    Sold for Mrs. E. C.   Dcrsey  to 
H. T. Dickson, house and 13,000 
feet of land on Parkway. 

Feb. 37,    Sold for Francis  H.   Bacon   to 
William H. Tucker, one 14 room 
house, one  six  room house and 
tract of land on Highland avenue 
containing 264,000 square feet. 

Mar    1,    Rented for Frances  Corse,   14 
room    house    on     Washington 
street to Miss Annette R. Atker- 
man. 

Mar. 37,    Sold for t.eo.   W.   Bartlett   to 
E. F. Bradford, lot on Cambridge 
street, containing 35,000   feet  of 
land and 10 room house. 

Apr.  s.    Rented for Wallace N. Proctor, 
8 room house on Main  street   to 
W. E. Beggs. 

Apr.   3,    Rented for Wallace N. Proctor, 
8 room house on Main  street  to 

land each on   Maxwell   road,  to 
F. C. Dow. 

37, Sold for O. E. Williams 70,000 
square feet of land on Lloyd 
street, to F. L  Ferguson 

Sold for F. L. Ferguson one t 
room house 00 Lloyd street and 
6,000 feet 'if land 

38, Sold for F. L Fcrguion. one 8 
room house on Warwick place 
and 6000 feet of land. 

39, Rented for Niles Bro., 10 room 
house, 5 Woodside road to T. C. 
Chapin. 

Rented for Nile Bros., 10room 
house and stable, 7 Woodside 
road, to W. H. Brown, 

jo, Rented for C. M. Thompson, 
11 room house on Fells road to 
M. H. Chase. 

Old People's Day. 

LJJ.1 Sunday was one of the roost de- 
lightful days of this most charming 
autumn,  -the day being  perfect,—coaae- 
Tuently the tenth observance ol Old 

copies Day at the Congregational 
Church in the forenoon was well attended 
and particularly by many elderly people. 
This beautiful service continues to grow 
in popularity and is attended more gener- 
ally each year. 

The church was trimmed with autumn 
foliage, and surrounding the pulpit was a 
Sana display of fruit and vegetables for 

e harvest concert of the afternoon. 
The order of exercises consisted of old 

time anthems, responsive reading, the 
singing of an original hymn written for 
the occasion by Mrs. Caro H. Bowers, 
and an appropriate sermon on the theme 
"How to count time." by Rev. Henry J. 
Patrick, D.D., of Newton. 

Following is the hymn written by Mrs. 
Bowers: 

Psalm 103.    Tune, "Horton." 
I.     Blessed Lord!  our souls anew 
For Thy goodness thanks renew; 
Crowned with mercies from our youth 
Help us praise Thy name In truth. 

t.    Not according to our sins 
Has Thy loving kindness been; 
But through Thine abounding grace, 
In Thy favor we And place. 

3. High as heavens above the earth, 
So Thy mercy reaoheth forth; 
Far as east Is from the west. 
Such too Is Its boundless test. 

4. As a father pity shows, 
80 dost Thou the same bestow: 
Through life's changes yet to be 
Bind us Lord, more close to Thee. 

5. Tla our Joy In Thee to trust, 
We, frail children of the dust! 
Knowing that Thy word Is sure 
And forever must endure. 

6. Qod of Israel! throned In light, 
'Mid the hosts of angels bright, 
Grant Thy kingdom to extend 
To the earth's remotest end. 

7. All Thy wondrous works declare 
God is present everywhere. 
Young and old here join to praise 
Thee, blest Author of our days. 

REGISTER  OP   ELDERLY   I'KOPI.R. 

It is customary on the printed order of 
exercises to give the names of all known 
elderly people in town of 80 years and 
over, and this year the list, was as follows: 

Apr.   4, 
E. C. Bfgelow. 

Rented for   W.   N.   Proctor.  8 

I. *,r* *-,,»,, »»»,»»,,»,*** fl 
EDWIN ROBINSON, 

ACENT FOR 

Hew York Lili Insurance li 
ANIi 

Tiis Prglerreil Accident Insar- 
n Co. ol New York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
IN 41 Church St., Wmchntn. 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

A 
Few 

Words 

AsssfwJ 
ll.rtl,.-!.. 
turn* of ih- l-'-i MSSSW 

t 1*1 roii, 
,1    11!     k..-." 

U>     111.'     III. HI I    ft.lV4lll-l*l 
any    jeers    • lprriein-e. 

Ill ton II ftlllOMK 
»»»* your ir«» allam.ls 
iiiwllli-u  and   therein  ■*> 

ran* the- (Ml To*till* 
Cher*** reaaoueblr. 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
WINCHESTER. 

C.   E. SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FRANK A SKCIALTY, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

"P&itvKiUet 
A pnmlaent Mootreelclenrjieaa, the Be*. Jamee 

II DUon, Rector SL Jmlea sad lion. CM<JO of 
Christ Church taihedrsl, writes :-'TeiB»ll n* 10 
MBd yoa s few lines to strongly ntrominrnd 
P-BSBT Dam' I'AIK-KIU-SS. I &■«• need It with 
MUWfscDon for thirty-ST* i"». It la • Bfwpere* 
Uoewttkh dsse resa full public ceendence. * 

Pain-Killer sF™ 
__________   Cramps, Ac. 

Two 811 
rsMsskosl] DO.   I'" 

4, SSC  and SDC 
t-KW-r, Parry Davis/ 

A CHANCC 
For You to Earn Money at Horns 

We sr*> starting a PIM la lliU to* a. luacbtug u> 
a limited number, the prarllcal art uf Salalilug 
.-ravou f .rtn.it*. IMMMH «tt be taken at will. 
•lay or uveulng, ami ue leaeh you until you are 
-•uaSeil that you can do the worh aa well a* yon 
van <lml-e W- have had yean of eiperlassa Is 
thla work and no t*a>'h vuu all ibe tliua-aatiaf. 
■ ud ixv wayn-ol-tloiiig ilevicM. You can then 
fliiUb picture* for your reu.U<r«a and frkeuda. or, 
ilvou mlwirr, Sul-li tb.ui to order for caab. 
We furaUh alt a*at,-Tial« and leaaoaa for tbe 
Kinall IUIII "f SIT.. F..r parii<uUr> call or write 
lOatoWBUS1 Photo. Studio. JM Mala Stree 
Woburu. ad Ui 

Mr Hiram A Kemp. 
Mrs Hannah M Parker, 
Mrs Frances A Hall, 
Mr Patrick T Donnelley, 
Mr Joshua B Kae, 
Mr Harrison Bates, 
Mrs Margaret Fitzgerald, 
Mrs Elisabeth t> Urowatng, 
Mrs Sarah F Church, 
Rev<; W Stearns, MI), 
Mr Henry L Richards, 
Mr George A Morse, 
Mr James Caniffe, 
Mr (ieorge C Lawrence, 
Mrs Mary Baiter, 
Mrs Martha T Choate. 
Mr Albion Prince, 
Mrs Achsah J Sanborn, 
Mrs Adeline M Locke. 
Mrs Dorothy A Weatherbee,   83 

hall Sy 
Mr Patrick Holland. 
Mr Marshall Symmes. 

MIsS ADAH C HI) SSEV 

The Young Men's Christian Associa- 
tion will hold iheir first concert of the sra 

son in the Town Hall, next week Friday 
night. Five well known .mist* of Bos- 
ton have been selected by the committee 
to give this concert, preferring to pav for 
this high class talent separately than to 
take any organized company.    AH of the 

CONTRALTO, 
none  in   this  country.     This  wonderful 
instrument will give a novelty and life to 
the programme which  will   be especially 
pleasing 

All of these artists have appeared in 
the leading musical festivals in this 
country Miss Hussev has been studying 
abroad all summer and tomes home with 
the assurance that she is better than 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

LOUIS money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you ilo not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 
The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings. 7 to 8 o'clock If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 

those who wish to borrow if thev will write to 
the Bank 

 DIRECTORS  
M    I..   \.-n.  1-rnU.M. <iK.i.  A.   FK.>ALI>.  Vlr.l'r..M.i.l. 

T. B   Ci.rrBB. S«-r.Lr). 
ABMtamn,      tl.nr. .1. r»rt..ll.    Jofan i-h.lli..        \v. II   Prriirfc,        n>.». e. |Ur.l. 

r. .l.o'H.r..       Sani'l 8. Syi.ni,...        VII   r,yl..r. 

Nn Starts Imtl Mi, iri Nmilir mil air. 

Ready for Fall! 
Thr new good* for 1 

even liettrr than we had 

await vour inspection 

hit-h wc have l»een wailing have at last arrived.    They are 
mp?d and on our pan we  feel   well  satisfied.    They  now 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, From 
PARLOR SETS, -     -      - 
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, All Sizes, 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak, - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - 
DRESSING CASES,     -      -      - 

$2.50 ta $50 
$35 ta $250 
$3.50 to $80 
$5.50 to $35 
$18 to $100 
$7.50 ta $65 

In fait, every depaitment contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 
range of prkak ili.it •very one may be suited. 

artists excepting   Mr.   Arthur   Shepherd,    before.     While   the combination     have 
tbe pianist, have been in Winrhest'er be 
fore and are very popular with the music 
loving puhlic. Mrs Caroline Shrpard 
and Miss Adah Campbell Hussey. sing 
with the '" Festival Concert Company. * 
which gave such   a   rich   treat   here   last 
Sring. Frederic Martin is with the 

hunert Ouartet and sings with several 
other combinations. He was selected for 
this concert because of the rare qualities 
of his voice as a bass soloist. Mr. Van 
Veachton Rogers, the harpist, i* second to 

never l»een togrther !>efore. they have 
taken special pains in arranging the pro- 
gramme to give a variety in ensemble work 
which is not usually expected in a case of 
this kind. Altogether they will give a 
remarkably strong concert, one which no 
music lover can afford to let go by. 

I c tickets are thiny five and fifty 
cents, according to location. The fifty 
cent tickets may lie exchanged at (Irovers 
Drug Store on or after Wednesday free 
of charge. 

MR. VAN  VI KOOKK S. HARPIST. 

CRAWFORD'S 

Perry Picture.: ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
.KM   N    H>K   IIIK 

and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

HHHS FK Sik 11I To Lit. 
439, M ain St., Woburn j 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone 124 - A Winchester, 

fur Quick Itcpair Dept. 

I Thompson  Street, 
ft"        WINCHESTSm. 

and FANCY ICES. 
12 Main St., Woburn 

T.l.,ko..   48-3. 

fOUKtlROWl  Wi«ckMl« *|MU. 
T.l.pkoa. SS-3. 

KELLEY it HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B*J«1 Ha. and »lu. For Bal«. 
MI.IM Cli.lr.T" L*t fur .llocCMkinc. 

KELLEY  sa HAWKS, 
IMirtakirs and Funeral Oirwlws 

Office, 13 PAitk STREET. 
CS/-T«Ia**4MM CosMiUoa. i% 

room house on Warwick place to 
Jos. B. Woodruff. Jr. 

Apr. 10,    Sold for F. L. Kipley to jotham 
Woods. 9 room house on Walnut 
street 

Apr. 28,    Rented for Mrs. B.   D.   Bangs, 
7 room house on  Church   street, 
to Robert Smith. 
Rented   for   Rufut  Crowell,   ix 
room house on   Everett   avenue, 
to Dr. A. E. Austin. 

JO.    Rented   for E.   H.   (iarrett,   9 
room house on  Lagrange  street, 
to Charles A. Dole. 

30,    Rented  for   H.   W.   Field,   10 
room   house  on  (>fen    road    to 
Frederick C. Hinds. 

May  2.    Rented for Miss Dunham.8 room 
house on Myrtle  street   to  Miss 
Annie B  Stott. 

10,    Rented  for   L.   V.    Niles,    10 
room   house on  t.len    road    to 
Maurice LeBosquet. 

13,    Rented for Mrs. E   I).   IM    :-. 
8 room house on  Church  street, 
to Irving Cuild. 

15,    Rented for Newman estate,   io 
room house, 11  Cottage  avenue, 
to M. b. May. 

29, Rented for   Charles A.   Dole.  9 
room house on   Lagrange  street 
to C. E. Landerkin. 
Rented for Miss Whitney 1 2   of 
house 00 Mystic avenue. 
Rented  for   Newman   estate   10 
room house on   Norwood  street, 
•o E. H. Mackinnon. 

June ii,    Sold for H. E. Robbins, lot  of 
land 00  Church street   contain- 
ing 15.000 feet. 

12,    Sold lor W.   B.   Baker,  house 
and  stable  on   Canal   street   to 
Ceo. M. Patterson. 

st,    Sold for Charles T. Whitten to 
Charles E. Barrett, 9 room house 
and 12,000 feet of land on Bacon 
street. 

July n.    Rented for Roxanna  M.  Chap- 
man, suite   1.  Church street,   to 
Dr. j   L Stearns. 

Aug.   3,    Rented for   W.  J    Mendum, 8 
room house  on   Fletcher street, 
to W. j. Forbish. 

5.    Sold   for   D.   P.     Blaikie    to 
Charles  T.   Whitten,   11    room 
house and 13.000 feet ol land  on 
hierett avenue. 

10,    Sold for   William   H    Tucker 
14 room   house and   and   10,000 
feet of land  00  Wolcott road to 
George Neiley. 

14,    Rented for Newman  estate.  8 
room house at 1 Cottage  avenue 
to R. D. McFarland. 

16.    Rented for   William   Firth.   10 
room house at Glengarry  to  A. 
A. Haaelioo. 

it.    Rented for S. S. Langlcy.7 room 
bouse on Church street, to W. A. 
Batcbetor. 

19, Rented for William Futh, 10 
room bouse in Glengarry 10 A. 
G. Wellman 

20. Rented for E. A. Bigelow, 8 
room house on Main street, to 
Maurice Saunders. 

SI, Sold to Josef Sandber*. groom 
house and 7.500 feet of land 00 
Wolcott road. 

26, Sold tor F. L. Ferguson, two 7 
room   houses  and 6,000  feet ol 

Mr Edward A Brackett. 
Mrs Lucy B Johnson, 
Mrs William Malien, 
Mr John Raynolds, 
Mrs Sarah Butters, 
Mrs Harriet P Locke, 
Mr James A Woodhury, 
Mr Francis Chiaholm, 81 
Mrs Margaret C Curry, 81 
Mr Darius Newton, 81 
Mr Solomon S Poole, So 
Mr Joel Barnard, 80 
Mr Nathaniel A Richardson,   80 
Mr Edward F Fitzgerald, 80 

Of those included in the list ol last 
year, the following have passed away 
during the past twelve months—14, an 
unusual number : Mrs. Leonora Hough- 
ton. Mrs. Nancy Robinson, Mrs. Mary 
A. Rea, Mrs. Eliza A. Burnham, Mrs. 
Emeline L. Hunt, Mr. William C. Red- 
fern, Mr. Edmund Sanderson, Mrs. Eliza 
A. Daniels, Mr. Morris Prendervast, Mrs. 
Hannah H. Richardson, Mrs. Fanny I. 
Scudder, Mr. F. H. Nourse, Mrs. Aman- 
da A. Curry and Mr. William Boynton. 

Six new names were added this year. 

CLOO 
Women Find Happiness 

and Health in 
Dr. Greene's Nervura. 
" Are thaaa horrible aefcts sad sauu nsta- 

ralf Asm I doomsd So loss my fcsalth ass 
rood looks through sotfarlng I cast sravastf 
Shall I ba nsrrous and cross at tWMtr-flva, 
thin sad sickly at thirty, sad fall •< wriakks 
In my piisasT" 

Ara you asking 
that* auMtloss of 
yourself,     yomug 
woman T     Dr. 
Orsaas's Nervsrs 
blood   and   narvs 
rsmsdy will pra- ; 
esrvs   jour   beauty - 
sad   keep back th*. 
snarks of tins.    II 
will   help   yea   at 

TilMiTClill 
formerly of Buffalo, 
lf.T.,whonowllvM 
at Crow laud. OBt-, 

"jar 3 yss»a 
I was miaerable, 
sad no ooa eaa« 
bsiafloa   what" 
boars I pat ta. 
I  ftll so  sad  sad ' 
aowa bssrtsd    sll 
ta« time, sad sssat 
tinas fait   aa if   X 
would bs elad if I 
cou 1J die, for it s 
atlsery to   lire ■ 
faalaaldid     I 
thoughl toma- 
Umsa I shoald I 
lose my salad. 
I bad thahead- 
ache sad coald 
wet    sleep    at 
tisses.   I tried 
many medicines but they did BS : 
At last I decided to try I>r tireene'e 
Mood sad nerve remedy, and after ukiux 
two bottles 1 roaid sleep well, sod my miod 
did sot trowhle me say more I em sow 
able to do sll my own housework, which I 
here sot dome for two years before. I am 
very tsaakfal tur wbst Dr. Grease's Her- 
vsra blood sad serve remedy has d»ne for 
me. and I gladly recommend it to sll whs 
eater ee I bare amaTsrsd " 

Narrowing Highland Avenue. 

EDITOR or THK STAR I 

The action of the Hoard of Selectmen 
in altering the location of Highland ave- 
nue by reducing the width of said avenue 
between ML Vernon and \\ inthrop streets 
from sixty feet, as laid out by the County 
Commissioners in 1897, to forty-four 
feet, and the report of such action by the 
Select men to the town meeting to be held 
November 7th, for acceptance, must bring 
a stench to the nostrils ol the voters who 
have followed the tortuous course of this 
movement, inaugurated in iSgz. to have 
Highland avenue extended. 

As a comparatively new comer. I have, 
during the past four years which 1 have 
been a property owner in WUKbesMr, 
silently watched with interest the metliod.s 
of conducting the town's affaiis. the ease 
with which such trifling thine* as the 
statutes of the Commonwealth and the 
by-laws of the town ire brusitcd one side, 
and the nonchalance, perhaps uncon- 
sciously assumed, with winch some01 the 
older voters in town meeting arrogate to 
themselves, as if by divine rigiit. tile priv- 
ilege of running matters ftCGONUog to 
their individual news, regardless of exist- 
ing laws or matonty sentiment. For 
these reasons and with some trepidation, 
in even having an opinion in opposiuou 
to the views ol the Selectmen, 1 desire to 
call the voters' attention to this question 
through your columns rather than in town 
meeting on Novemltcr 7th, when a num- 
ber of orators will undoubtedly ar^ue 
that  a  mistake   was   made  in    building 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
nnw 1 fKWptatc.     I lie designs are excellent .ind the jMortment large. 

!l-Wool Carpets, . . .       60c. per yard 
Tapestry Carpets, . .       60c. per yard 
Brussels Carpet*, . .     $1.00 per yard 

Kememher- -Our price, .re low for the quality 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL, 2 Doors from Washington Street, BOSTON. 

easily borne by the town and abuttors. 
When that lime arrives, as it most as- 
suredly will, the town will or should insist 
on reclaiming this space in question, six- 
teen feet wide, making the street a uniform 
width of 60 feet. The damages to be 
said by the town at that time will be 
based on the value of land at that time 
instead of the value in 1807. 

The petitiom-r is not being damaged by 
the existing "lay out,' except that there is 
an encumbrance on the title to the six- 
teen feet in question, t Iz : the right of the 1 
town to build a sidewalk over it when it 
is dte.ned desirable, for which of course- 
he is entitled to reasonable compensation 
I'ht re being no movement on fool, and 

no desire on the pan of any Inxty at the 
pres-nt time.sofaras I am aware, to have 
the street constru-ied over th s sixteen 
feet, meanwhile the petltHHwr will have 
tin- lienerit of his Ire--, ml lawn to th-- 

I sinie extent which he has in the past (to 
1 grther with tin* paysaenf thenfor). it 

would seem to lie a Met) brick ward, and 
speci.il legislation (tlie latter always to be 
avoided v* V n pnvilih-, the main object 
being to humor a mere sentiment of an 
individual, for the town to delil>craiely 
waive its estal Ished right to a portion ol 
this street, and thereby disfigure one ol the 
main avenues ot the town. 

\\ iMiii.n K.   PSIMB. 
18 Prospect stf.*et.    l>» tober 28. 1901. 

Catarrh Cannot ba Cured 
with Lot ALAfFLK AI IONS, as they cannot 
re.n h tbe seat of the disease.     Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease,  and 

THE 
purchase of a piano that is almost right 
just misses the mark, like turning a 

within a sixteenth of an inch of opening 
the door —so to speak — 

leaves you worse off than ever — a 
parlor ornament with seven octaves of 
regret.    Get the right 

first and then buy right: 30 years of 
tuning and study of construction and 
harmony. 

Frank A. Locke'Specialist on selec- 
tion ) furnishes the key. 

At Boston office,   146   Boyiston   St.   (By appointment only.) 
ISIOS,   r*r.-«M. ..r nddr--*» Kr*nk A.LsekS,   BoMOS Off Winr-lire- 
• at  lil>   0SM0     BSSSM   tSS   JOWSlOff,     goad   fOf    nSlSmgBI "t 

|f|A.        •■ IIII.I.I.V rwm^        IKHIIL ... uu.«.».«,K -    # 

Highland avenue, tod hence another mis-    order to <*«■«"*!   must   take   internal 
take should be made now. n-nbes.     Hall s Catarrh (. ure is   taken 

nternally and acts directly on  the   blood 
ind   mucous   surfaces.     Hall's    Catarrh 

ure is not a   quack    medicine.       It 

unprofitable to enter upon any discuss.on   ° .. ^''V* d
i
,u«»lM*' r*1^ »«■ 

al thu 
judge 
with 

The pitT of boaaty aaerUced to paio 
*   *-n"" It BOW ssd srs 

Dr. Oreess't Veer sra Maud sad nerve 
Ue inroads ep 

Is ao- 
■ year happinem sad 

srsvoaS 
Seeltb. 

sdj always belso wesaeo. Tom will saaar- 
ssssdtbHlf yestrr II Dr. Greene. H Teea- 
pee risse. ■oetas. Mass, will ad rise 70s tree 
U sbasgs, if yea saU or writ* 

The Board ol county Commissioners, 
whose judgement, even if not as good as 
that ol our Selectmen, it must be ad mil 
ted, is as disinterested on this question, 
having in 1897, alter viewing ihc prejQISC* 
and hearing the parties interested, de 
creed that the lormer ooard of selectmen 
had unreasonably refused to lay out HvgS> 
land avenue from ML Vernon street to 
Main street, and that it snould be sixty 
fttt wide during iis eti'.ire length. As to 
the merits of this nnd.ng, which has 
passed into history, it wouiu be  idle  and 

al thu time; we have tiad a com.ius.ve 
judgement of the tribunal ilothed by law 
with a power higher than that of the 
Selectmen, and granted that the gentle 
men composing that tribunal arc not ol our' 
Selectmen's calibre, not as piogressive 
and astute in their business methods, it is 
in poor taste to endeavor to reverse their 
judgement and undo their work, liecause 
they have a last " say " 00 this question. 

I understand that the selectmen ol 
Winchestci, and some of the inhabitants, 
have chafed under this matter ol build- 
ing and caring for this one ot the main 
avenues of tins beautiful town, but it has 
become a duty, and, like any legitimate 
child which comes to me home, however 
unwelcome its appearance may have been, 
should be decently cared lor by the 
parents. 

II is true that public necessity and coo 
venieme does not at the pr. sent ur.ie de- 
mand an avenue sixty   feet  wide   at   the 
head of ML Vernon or Wmthrop streets 
—nor at  any  other   point  >,n   Highland 
avenue for that matter, but it is  indeed a 
start)tag if   not   a   stupid   proposition   to , 
advise contracting 1 he width ot an avenue | 
more than two miles long,   now   laid  out, 
sisty feet wide, in the   mosi sightly   pur  I 
lion of the town, this lontrac lion u> l>e for | 
only 600 feet in length, in the   immediate 1 
vicinity of o?.e of   the   Stale   boulevard*, j 
and all because |the entire  sixty   feet   in 1 
width is not required 10 accommodate I >e 1 
Lrarric in the year 1901 ' 

Tbe avenue at the present time is 1 
actually constructed less than forty feet 
wide during the greater part of us length, 
but tbe "lay out' in-nig sixty feet wide, 
and a portion of the sireel having been 
constructed, the loan can avail itself of 
the full width, for sidewalks, etc., whe.t 
there it a more pressmg use for it, and 
al such lime as the expense can be   more 

pM'v ;ibed by one of the l>est physicians 
in this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
nmits known, combined with the l>eat 
blood purifiers, acting directly on tlu 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina- 
1 MI) i>t the two ingredients is what pro- 
duces such wonderful results io curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENKY &   In.   Props.,   loled< 

Hall's Kartily Pills are the beat. 

The social lite of Winchester will great- 
ly miss   Mr.    and    Mrs.    J.    I.    L'nderhill. 
who are to lake up their residence in Mel- 
rose after itiag  here   lor  more   than   25 

Mrs   I' ndi rhill was a hard worker 
laptist   church    and   also   in   the 
y ol the V. M   C A. 

vea« s. 
in the 
Auxih 

Why Not 

Dad  (^oughs 
I  hid   1 bid 

week* ind could 
cough 
And 

for lix 
relief 

until I tried Ayet's Cherry  Pecto- 
ral.    Only one-fourtb of the bottle 
cured me. 

L. Ha. n, Nevington, Ont. 

Neglected colds always 
lead 10 something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption. 

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as your cough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then. 

lie. UK .11    AH 

Co.ii.ll  7".IT uoru*r.    It h. 
lb..   ...  ..      ■   ..,.        If   h. |. 
M   BUBI tl.   ffc.i     !..•.'.  ul, Ii. 
U..< H nil. km 

J   1 IT«VcoT25u. U*m. 

Plaos your next order al Macdonald'a 
Market and try one of lii< choice cuts 
uf Bt-uf. lor roasting or for ateak, or a 
legof Lamb.   Then tnereare torkeya, 

thickens and tne other supplies found .it   Bntv-olaaa   markets, 
wliicli he will lie pheaad to   -liow yen,    llin prices  are jiirtt 
what the goodi are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

KNEIE,   Geo^«^&Co- 
Piano and Furniture hung   PUUMBERS—U 

and OAS FITTERS. 

JonnM   in all   its   BriMihw 
promollv Mll.11.le1l Io, 

—AOBMOV— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
uo 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
TtSsMM 124-5. 

and iKrsunal ill 
Alan general tei 
loam and ■!'-■• 

■Ussflvsaiesll 
ii.lng.sti.l ]"kein 
*,f«iri.l-l.r.l. 

CM.ISt 11. LMn Stt.   P.O. Bw4'/2 
iHlce, 172 Main Street, 

■ ui.   

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC  FACIAL 

and  SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2, WHITE'S BLD.. 

(18S Main atrcilj 
<m*.H.~n        V, U ». 1.. kiwi j ■.. i p. m.. .1- 

-.%* UoiMl.y ■ m wl y^.f Amy p.m. 

MIS. M«HL    McKIM. 



 s- 

M««»Bf[Um 
BIBCLC cor-iaa. "PUB CBBTB. 

FRIDAY, WOVEMBEK 1, 1861. 
Eaiarad st lb*   noal-off." 

.—..i..|   ISM ■■«*«'          
W |fgt»>S*fjSfl 

Want HawSuOMnbers. 
The STAB will be sent to any ad- 

dress in Winchester or to any 
other part of the country from now 
until January ist, 1903, for $t.$a 
This gives the paper free until 
January first next. The STAR 
gives all the town news and much 
other interesting reading. 

Btffiatration 
Registration 'K>sed last Satur- 

day with a total of 54 names added 
to the voting list with one dropped. 
Last year the total of names was 
1451 ; this year 1395—a net loss 
of 56 names. The list might he 
considerably increased if all en- 
titled to register would do so. 
Every man who has this privilege 
owes it to himself and the town to 
sec that his name is on the list. 
Previous to the March town meet- 
ing there will be another opportu- 
nity to register, when it is earnest- 
ly hoped that all whose names are 
not on the list will see that they 
are put there in the interest of 

1 town government. gobdi 

" Cranford." 
We, shall all have tj reread a quaint 

little story-book of our youth called 
"Cranford," for we hear that the ladies 
of the Kpiscopal parish are soon to put it 
on the stage in quite an elaborate fashion. 
The Town Hall has been engaged for the 
evening of Nov. ;6th, Tuesday before 
Thanksgiving, and if all the plans are 
carried out it will be a remarkable even- 
ing in Winchester social life. 

First wilt come the play 'in two acts, 
with stage settings of old-fashioned fur- 
niture to be arranged by Mr. Kdmund 
Garrctt. 11 is sure to be artistically done. 
The costuming of the characters will 
probably show rno.e quaint gowns, 
shawls, caps, bonnets and galoshes than 
have been seen here for many days. The 
dialogue too, will be very interesting, for 
it will be true to the atmosphere of 
"Cranford," that quaint old Knglish vil- 
lage where men were almost unknown 
and women ruled supreme. Some very 
artistic stage effects are promised, and 
the parts are all to be taken by well 
known ladles of the Kpiscopal parish. 

After the plav. the party which is to 
follow will be opened by a contra dance 
in which all who are in costume will join 
-both old and young. That there will 
be a goodly number is assured, as there 
are to be four tea tables prettily set out 
under the balconies, each presided over 
by a half doren ladies dressed in Cran- 
ford fashion, and we will trust to them to 
find partners, even if there were no men 
tn that old Knglish village. 

It is hoped that many in the audience 
will go in old style dress if they can con- 
veniently do so. Refreshments such as 
used to n • served at Cranford evening 
parties will be served from the tea tables 
throughout the evening, and dancing will 
be enjoyed till midnight. 

Y. M. O. A. IfotwB. 

Kev. Joseph Uawson, of Baltimore, will 
Sve the second address of his series at 

e association rooms next Sunday. Sub 
jeii "Is Christianity manly enough for 
men'" Men should plan to hear these 
addresses, begimng next Sunday at 4 
o'clock. Hoys' meeting at 3 o'clock ad- 
dressed by Mr. I). I. Kou-.fi of Boston 
University. The attendance (it the boys 
meetings is holding up well. These 
meeting are becoming more and more 
popular, all boys, especially manly boys 
are wanted. 

Sunday, Nov. 10, wili be Bible Study, 
Rally Day in the churches, when special 
addresses will be given by the pastors on 
the need of more study of the "Hook ol 
Rooks." A < lass for both sexes will be 
organized on Not 19 under the leader- 
ship ol Mrs. I.»<!.• > M, Cray of Hoston. 
Mrs. Gray is the wile of Pr James M. 
Gray, teacher ol the Bible in the Gordon 
training school and of many popular 
classes all over the State. Mrs. Gray 
also teaches in the training school 
and has classes at Lawrence Quincy and 
other cities. The class will be open to 
any man or woman by the payment of a 
small fee, probably ten cents per class. 
The course will be a synthetic study of 
the Old Testament begining with the 
Pentateuch and will be given largely in 
lecture form. 

The drawing class is meeting each 
week, all the stud ents are pleased with 
the course, their progress and the teacher. 

The Basket Hall team have elected 
Henry H. Winn captain for the year. 
The team will play their first game next 
Monday night in the home gymnasium 
with the Water town Y. M. C\ A. team. 
A good game is expected, these team* 
got one game last year. The Winches- 
ter boys are now in first rate condition, 
needing actual game practice only to 
make them a winning team. 

The concert under the Association's 
auspices will be held in the town hall 
next week K rid ay night. Read all about 
it in another column. 

TtiE niddlBSEX County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

II.-L:., .   — -      -      « A. M. laim..2.Mlo4 P. M. 
Banking Hours:    »«,«MIMT.. « «.. M. UI> M. 

CnRlttSPOOMNT* 
Flr.t ViliMil Bank a, Baal 
LUH N.I...pal bank a* *.»-   Vark 
l.r-.t.     A       -W.fcan...       *...,..«.I 

BMk a. fhilaa.lpr.ia 

ft-    l 
IWa-Mita-r. for 

•WMWMUI.   at *U*MCIM- 

•*.,■ H. T«w» of WlB<br».*re V 
DnlU 5*U — all sort. •* Ears** 

IHHCOt-NT DAT SJATI'KOAl 

FRAftk A   CUTTI'.G, Prtv        IMS W. lUMltl, V -Frs*.       C. I. ■aMf.TT, CstVr. 
 HIKE-   l ■■!:■■  

Jo»- t. Star Frank L. Riftwy 
Frs** *. Crttisg 

FrsaUasL limy 
Frs. I   Part*. Chart*. I. sVfttl 

on Meeting  of   the    Committee 
Wedge Pondway 

The tilth meeting of above committee 
held on the premises October 16th, 1901 
at 4 p. m. Members present, Messrs 
Houtwell. Hradstreet, Jones, Fitzgerald 
Nowell and Whitney. Absent, Messrs 
Bran, Coit, Rich, Taylor, Kolsom, Bart a 
and Kelley. In the absence of a majority 
of the committee, also of representatives 
uf the Congregational t'arish and the 
Calumet Club, no important action was 
taken, the following vote, proposed by 
the chairman, being the only one passed : 
•—"Voted, that Messrs Jones and Whitney 
are hereby appointed a sulxomn.il tee to 
consult with the directors ot the Calumet 
Club in regard to the lines of the foot 
path as now constructed, the committee to 
report at a future meeting." At 4.45 the 
meeting adjourned subject to the call of 
the chairman after the sub-committee is 
ready to report. 

AKTHUR E. WHITNEY, Secretary. 

" Farmers " end Railroads. 
Km.OK OP THE STAB : 

la talking with a friend the other day 
he said So me " The Arlington and Win- 
chester electric road is run by a set of 
farmers." If anyone doubts the justice 
of this contemptuous allusion, let him 
take the car for Arlington some hne 
morning about 10 o'clock. He will sec it 
crammed and packed, with women hang 
ing to strap, swaying and tumbling 
about, platforms filled and conductor 
barely able to fun r a way through the 
mass in order to collect tares. There i> 
an excuse for this sort of thing happening 
O.NLK. When it happens day after day it 
shows stupidity or brutal indifference, or 
a money grabbing determination to make 
profits at the expense of deceucy. They 
used to run two cars at ** rush * hours. 
Why not keep on doing it - Is the sup- 
erintendent really a farmer ? 

iNljl'lKEH. 

gpraaoa lake Wildfire. 
When things are " the best" the> 

become "the best selling." Abraham. 
Hare, a leading druggist, ol Belleville, 
0., writes. "KlectrtcBi tiers arc the^best 
selling  bitters   I   have    handled    in    20 
Era/" You know why ? Moat disease* 

in in disorders of the stomach, liver. 
Deys, bowels, blood and nerve*. 

Electric Bitters tones up the stomach, 
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels, 
purifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 
hence cure* multitudes of maladies. It 
builds up the entire system. I'uts new 
life and vigor into any weak, sickly, run 
down man or woman. I'nce 50 cents 
Sold by (.rover, druggist. 

Harvest Concert-Old People's 

In the course of a long life I have 
never been more solemnly and, interest- 
ingly entertained than last Sunday at the 
Old People's Day Service at the Congre- 
gational church, Winchester. The dis 
play of luscious fruit and inviting veg- 
etables was generous and magnificent. 
These tsstl spread out in front of the 
pulpit with their rich hues of c rimson and 
purple, green and yellow, all emblematic 
of God's goodr.es* and care, to satisfy 
the taste and wants of his fellow creatures. 

The audience was large and lull of 
sympathy for the occasion. The Rev. I). 
Augustine Newton, who conducted the 
service, was in his best and most happy 
efforts of body and mind. That style 
ol expression and sentiment of heart 
that mark his personality was shining 
.brightly through every utterance of his 
deep soul, while the assembly responded 
in union of love and friendship lor his 
piety and evangelical calling. His read- 
ing of scriptural passages, responded to 
by the audience, was grand and inspiring. 
His special remarks to the old people 
present were full of pathos, and sublimely 
eloquent, as he urged them to go on in 
heavenly paths leading to eteinal file and 
joy The abundant fruit of a long life, 
if rightly planted and frugally gathered, 
will bring its reward in the harvest home 
— Heaven. Youth and middle age re- 
ceived kind admonition* and loving 
benedictions. His prayer was a model 
of remembrance ana pastoral caie for his 
flock of all ages, while smiles and sun- 
shine from his cheery face gratified the 
audience. 

Mr. Newton was assisted by Rev. 
Henry J. Patrick, 1). D., of .Newton, ven 
erable in years, an old friend of Rev. R. 
T. Robinson, with whom he often ev 
thanged pulpit service, years ago. Mr. 
Patrick repeated many verses from the 
Bible, among others the 90th psalm. 
His sermon was founded upon the text 
from Genesis 47 8, where Pharaoh said 
unto Jacob " How old art thou?'' To 
do justice and go over this sermon in de- 
tail would fill one p*.ge of the STAR. It 
was one of the finest and m:.: fascinat- 
ing addresses ever spoken in this , .• Ipil ; 
shaded with all the colors of a tsnU.ant 
mind, fringed with picturesque lieaut\, 
cxhalted with emotions that brought tears 
to many eyes. In manner it was conver- 
sational, in interest it held all spellbound 
tn the end. His illustration ol what can 
be done in a short, and what ought to be 
done in a long, life, was forcibly presented. 
The world events ol the last centurv were 
graphically gone over, with the march of 
science in the heavens and on the earth 
as transfixed in mind and matter. He un- 
rolled the satisfaction of a busy life, the 
trials and misery of an indolent and 
aimless one. "I he obl'gations ot life? 
were clearly set forth ; how much we can 
do and how much we ought to do was 
vividly piesented. Mr. Patrick is a very 
able and scholarly gentleman, ot manifest 
presence, and invuing ?ddress, large 
reasoning power,with ornamental rhetoric, 
which he weaves into a graceful mantle, 
to warm and intensify hi?, hearers. 

The singing was full of melody, inspu- 
ing in word and spiiit. Mr. Newton read 
the names ol the old departed ones who 
had gone to resi the past year. 

The Congregational Society is large 
and full of vigor. Since its separation 
from the mother church in Woburn in 
1840, its progress has been most gratify- 
ing. The church location is unexcelled 
by any in .New England. 

N. A. R. 
Winchester. Oct. 30, 1901. 

Glass Smasher Again in Town. 

Mr. J. C. Stanlon, the grocer, is wonder- 
ing what he has done to Albert A. Martin, 
that he should have such a rabid pen- 
chant for breaking the glass in his stofl 
windows. About a month ago Martin 
deliberately walked up to one of the win- 
down and smashed a light of glass. He 
was given a month in jail at East Cain- 
bridge. Monday morning, when his'time 
was up. he headed straight for Winches- 
ter, and at about 10 o'clock in the even- 
ing he did the same trick again. Alier 
wards he walked to the police station, 
found no one there, took a chair, lit hi* 
pip.-, and was complacently smoking when 
OhVer Brown came in. He cooly in- 
formed ihe ofheer what he had done, but 
gave no reason for breaking the glass. 
Tuesday he was given six months in jail 
—just whai he wanted during the cold 
weather. The fellow worked at one time 
for the Cambridge Ice Co.. hurt his hands 
and since then has evidently come to the 
conclusion that Middlesex county owes 
him a living. 

Next May when the gentle spring 
breezes are wafting the sweet perfumes of 
flowers and woodland over this section, 
he will again be a free man, when prob- 
ably he will be contented to study nature 
-nothing more—until next   winter. 

But what about Mr. Stanton and the 
esp.-nse he lias been put to ? 

A   C. A  Meeting. 

A meeting of the delegates of the 
American Canoe Association was held 
Saturday at the Wawbewawa Club 
hou«e, Auburndale. Much business was 
transacted, and Hermann Dudley Mur- 
phy, in a lengthy speech, advocated 
changes in the racing regulations. As a 
result of his argument, 11 was voted to 
make all shdin seat sailing canoes, built 
prior to Oct. 1, 1900. eligible to compete 
in next year s races. It was also voted 
to create a special cruiser class ol sailing 
canoes lor next year's meet, the especial 
incentive being the proposed visit of 
several English and at least one South 
African racing canoeist :o the United 
States. The special class >s on the lines 
o the Royal Canoe Club cruiser. It is 
the suggestion of Hermann I>. Murphy. 
The canoes are to be 17 feet long and 42 
inches in breadth. The cruising canoe 
rule is identi.al with that of the Royal 
Canoe   Club. following   the   business 
meeting dinner was partaken of. 1 here 
were speeches by the commodore, by 
Hermann Dudley Murphy, who told all 
about sailing the Uncle Sam in Engltnd 
last summer, and by others. Sunday, 
many of the delegates visited the Win- 
chester Boat Club upon invitation of Mr. 
Murphy. They were disappointed in 
secii.g him sail, however, as there was 
no wind. 

■•way Paragraphs 
Additional local news can be found on 

first page. 
Mr. Edwin Robinson has been trying 

to assist several men In getting naturalized 
it the court in Woburn. After three 
trips to that city he failed to connect 
with the clerk of the court, and as no one 
there vouchsafed any information the 
men were unable to become voters. Mr. 

<m says he guesses he lell in with 
Tammany men at Woburn, who surmised 
trrat he was a Republican. 

Mr*. Charlotte A. Mclniosh, wife of 
our Chief of Police, has bought the Hol- 
land house on Stone avenue, giving as 

Sart payment a house tn Woburn. Mr. 
IcIn tosh expects to move in ibe first of 

this month. 

Mr. Louis Coddu returned Irom a shoot- 
ing trip in Maine last Saturday night 
He brought home the biggest buck yet 
shot, it weighing 165 pounds. He is going 
to have the antlers mounted. 

Mr and Mrs. Salem Wilder left on 
Wednesday for Winston-Salem, S. C. 
Owing to Illness and unexpected business 
they wete unable to call on their many 
friends as they fully expected to do, and 
they deeply regret Ihtf omission. They 
expect to remain away .'bout a year. 

Mr. Francis D. Cleveland has leased 
and moved into the Blank Bros, new 
house on Eaton strfel near Highland 
avenue. 

Mr. K. M \\ hite and family have 
come up from their seash »r- home at 
Point Allerton. 

Mrs. O. C. Webster ol Central street 
is with her daughter. Mis. Carry of halt 
Kivcr, who ha.-* ticcn ill several weeks. 

Mrs. J. P. Norwell has returned from a 
four month's stay at Tamworth, N   H. 

Mr. Roland .-.imonds has a position at 
the McKay shops .1* inspector of ma- 
chinery. 

Mrs. Dr. Allen of Church street has 
gone for a time weeks'visit to friends 
in   Petctlwro. N. H. 

The Old Farmer's Almanac Tor 1001 
has made its appearance. For 110 years 
the almanace has been printed. It is on 
sale at Wilsons. 

Mr. Waller E. Chamberlain was one of 
the ushers at the wedding of Mr. Warren 
V Blake and Miss Emma E. Bond at 
Woburn last week  Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Fred Swan is spending a few 
weeks in New York. 

Rev. Dr. Scudder and wife of Woburn 
expect to go to Honolulu about the last 
of November. They have many friends 
in W inchester who wish them success in 
their new field. Mrs. H. C. Ordway is 
sister to Pie e ninent divine. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Burnham returned 
Wednesday from Fort Garland, Col., 
where they have been vikitii.g their son, 
Mr. Arthur Burnham, whom they found 
enjoying good health, but it will not be 
sale lor htm to come east. Life on a ranche 
and almost entirely living in the open air 
agrees with him. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jones have returned 
from Magnolia, III., where they have been 
speeding the past two months. 

Mrs. George Aymar Tabor, who has 
Iteen visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
W. Dearborn of Herrick it reel, returned 
this week to her home in New York. 

In the superior court at Cambridge 
last Friday, verdicts were announced in 
the three suits of Murray vs. the Lynn 
and Boston street railway, for injuries 
claimed to have been received by Nellie 
Murray, Bertha Murrav and their father, 
Edward F. Murray of Stoneham. The 
children werciojured by Iteing caught by a 
trolley rope, on a car between W'akeheld 
and Lvnn. The trial occupied several days 
and Winchester witnesses testified. The 
jury awarded verdicts as follows : Bertha 
Murray, 113.000; Nellie Murray, J100 
and Mr. Murray |6.ooo. The .Murray's 
used to live in Dr. Brown s house on 
Washington stieei. a few doors above the 
Baptist church, and also they attended 
that church 

Mr. James R. Young, rememl>ered by 
many in town .1- l>eing in the ice cream 
business, is reported as missing from 
Ins home in Weal Medford. having been 
absent about a monl 1. Mrs. Young who 
H said to be in destitute circumstances, 
is the sister-in-law ul Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar, the well-known colored poet. 

Mi. and Mrs. Geo. A. Barron have 
reluctantly doted the-r tea-more home at 
Hull, and are now back 11 Winchester. 
They have a beautiful cottage aftording 
charming vtews ol the s-a, with cool 
breezes on the broad verandas—is it any 
wonder thev tarried until the frosts came. 

Miss Gladys Fogg has been in New 
York city this week visiting friends and 
singing before musical critics. Manager 
VVolfsjOhe appreciates her talents and 
promises a brilliant success for her artistic 
accomplishments. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
L'nion will meet in the vestry of the 
Congregational church Fiidav alternoon 
Nov. 8, al 3. 

We have received word from Rev. 
Charles L. Mitchell and party that they 
will not stop at Naples on account of the 
plague, but will go on to Genoa. All are 
well. 

Messrs. Morton Seelye and Stanley 
Marsh have taken apartments at Beacon 
Chambers. Boston, for the winter. 

GEO.  E. PRATT &. CO., 

Repairing In mil Its branches. 

Flu Pluming 1 Specialty. 
Gil Piping lid JtatUf 
Ireaftll itlMttO to. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnishing; Uoods. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BDILDISG. 

Ttl. 102-6 

BURGLARY 
Within I (tl iiiili« of  \oiir lionii'.    Sni,- 
IK>se a burglar or thief should rail at \our 
louse while von are awav. The vacation 

mMM i- BOW at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.    B.    OOTTBR, 
a I.>i<eum Mullflliiu. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAD    TO 

JOSIC1MI    I-:.   lilJ.NKKOV 
AND 

II.   IC.XWI.lv  H.CIIAl«DB)ON. 
Maillorders will receive prompt attenticn. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Having purchased the Insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business In the best interests of his former 

clients, and all others whose consideration in this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 

number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies and all business will receive my prompt and careful 

attention. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 —INSURANCE  

t^BEST 
THE 

<3» 

MADE. 

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office), 
BLAIKIE BUILDINC, 

'Over Post Offce. 

TELEPHONES. 

Office, Boston,  1532 Main. 

Office,  183-7 Winchester. 

Mouse, ISB-S Winchester. 

coi'/nif.iin.u. 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 
stands pre-eminent as the best black 
suit in the country. 

One ot Many Testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING   CO., 

GenHf mtn;— I take pleasure 111 recommenc' 
ii.R vo«V bully celebrated Standard Cheviot 
suit, h is a remarkable piece of workman 
ship, both in making and in texture, anil 
shows skilled labor and care in the produ 
lion. For bard wear and service I know of 
nothing better. Yours truly. 

ALHKRT  HIBBERT. 
N»lU*«lSr.r«'Urv <■! Ainrnr»o PtHlrrallun uf 
Tuilile Oferaatitv*. N( Oovar, N«*  .Uimwhirg. 

Price, $10. 
If your local clothier 

doet not toll thoo* *ultt, 
aond for timplt of cloth 
and descriptive booklet of 
unsolicited testimonial*. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHIN6T0N ST., BOSTON.  « below 

nter St. 

  

BLAISDELL'S   MARKET, 
Wiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 Ws offer this week  

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, BROILERS AND FOWL.   FIRST-CLASS 
BEEF AND LAMB.   FRESH VEGETABLES. 

 Ala*  
A Full Line of Groceries:    Chase ASanborn'sTeasand Coffees, 

Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB   AND   IEO-»*I»DC)17   OUH   «3-OOX>S. 
Telephone 77-2. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! SI to$3.50. 
Perfcer'a Lacky C«r.«, PaulH. Win, Wattr- 

"ii"    Alkaii. Lambert 4% Co.. 
Mercantile and  Ora*lt». 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, |:oo up, in a steam 
heated HRKK building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Main Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winckitter, 

a » a     ■   « • c o 
-Dr.AI.KKS  IN- AL Coal «nd Wood. 
 yAKfift   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Ifewsy Paragraph* 

The Foreign Missionary Society] lias 
elected the following officers : ['resident. 
Mrs. K. I.. Ilaldwin ; vke-)iresi(tents,|Mrsji 
C E. Sweet, Mrs. (\ N.Harris; trc.iiurer. 
Mrs, Caro H. Howers; secretary, Mrs. A. 
i Hlaisdell. Mrs. Lorenzo Maynar^ and 
Mrs. Jushua Coit were chosen delegate* 
to attend the branch meeting at Lowell 
in November. 

Kev. T. J. Homer ol Melrose in a 
recent sermon mentioned a numlier of 
CMM of discourtesy that he had obettfM 
on 1 he part of street car conductors. He 
•utfgested that it would   be  well   for  the 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

The autumn meeting of the Woburn 
Oonitrcncc was held at Melrose Tuesday 
afternoon and evening.    The  local   Con- 
Sregational church voted to send the 
allowing delegates: Kev. I). A. New- 

ton, W. K. Free thy, Roland K, Simonds, 
DM. Chas. K. Kedfern. A. Merrick 
Parker, Miss Eugenia Elliott and Mrs. 
Martha (>age. Kev. Mr. Newton ad* 
dressed the conference on "What is the 
Characteristic Action of Christian Life 
Toward Them that arc Without." 

The   proceeds  of   the   recent    House- ■ ujiteste*.! inn 11 wuuiu    ot   wen     n     in'    , . .        .      „      ; 
coaSuctcr. on lb. car.  u,  bear   ,n  mind : £fK* *'<* g,ven by "" M'Mlon l n,on 

that they have duties to the patrons of 
the road as well as the corporation, 
especially to women with children' and 
people who can><oi hear well. 

The Legislature will reassemble Nov. 
13, to take action on the report of the 
committee on tni revision ol'the Statutes. 

Mr. Chaiks S. Adams la now able to 
be out. He still shows the effects of his 
severe sickness with typhoid lever. 

Mr. (ieorge 11. Spurr and his mother 
have returned Irom a very restful vaca 
lion in New Hampshire. He relieves 
Cashier Barrett of the National Hank 
who goes on a hunting trip of a month. 

Mr. (ieo. H. Hicks of Prince avenue 
with a party of gentlemen are on a hunt- 
ing trip at Presque Isle, Me. 

Edgar J. Rich, Esq's., address before 
theVoung People's Religious union M 
the I'nitarian church last Sunday even- 
ing, on Success and character, as Il|u>- 
trated in the life ol Chinese Oordon," was 
listened to with much pleasure by a Ur^e 
audience. It was replete with inloima 
tion and good advice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver L. Wellington quiet- 
ly observed the 50th anniversary ol their 
marriage Wednesday at their home on 
Chestnut street. Mr. and Mrs. Wellington 
are old and esteemed citizens of the lot* r., 
loved and respected by hosts of people. 
One,son,Frank is the manager ol the Fore 
Kiver ship building plant at 
where several battleships and 
under    construction.       Another,   Harry, 

UfaSTft! 1*kiT„, a*"^','."1""; ; Win,ate .5d the above >>lnct„.r«cu,ivc ton was tiien   L.   Symmes,  a   native   ol I ry.Tr_ -      .     u- i„,.    _    ;.,.      ..■ 
Winchester.    There are  two   daughters. ! ZZ Richardson,  das.    hu- 
Hattieand Nellie. ^ torian. 

The Swedish  lair  held  at   the  flown '      "r. and .Mni-/' /V ,(rVu
|
m«:«■"»«> the 

Hall   last  week   Thursday.   Fridat  and , ^American Eapos.l.on last week 
Saturday. afternooA  and  evening.i   was;      Mr. Oeo. U. Purnngton on   his   recent 
quite successlul, the proceed* amounting i huiitifig (Yip bagged  twelve deer   and 
to  some 9600.     The   priie contest)"    * 

netted % 106. 

The Social Committee ol the Congrega- 
tional church, Mrs. William A. Snow 
chairman, has issued a printed list ol 
social appointments with a directory ol 
the ladies of the parish, giving the name 
of each lady and place of residence. It 
will be found a very useful pamphlet for 
future reference, and entailed a great 
deal of work on the part of the ladies 
composing the social committee. 

That the people are pretty well satis- 
fied wuh their tan assessments, was 
shown in the small number of people who 
appeared before the Assessors to ask for 
abatements, The requests for reductions 
was the smallest in years. 

Mrs. Charles N. Harris succeeds Mrs. 
I'. A. Newton as president of the Mission 
t'nion of the Congregational church for 
the coming year. 

On Tuesday evening. Nov. 12, William 
Park man Lodge ol Masons will be visited 
by D. I>. G. M. Charles W. Hunker ol 
Arlington and suite. 

This evening Winchester Lodge, Anci 
ent Order ol < nited Workmen will have 
a smoke talk in Harmony Hall, to which 
men between the ages ol 21 and 45 are 
invited. All interested in bed rock in- 
surance in one of the best social organi- 
zations in the country should attend. 

The High School Class of 1905 has 
ilected the   following officers:    Harrold \\     I     Z   elected the   letilowing  officers:    H 

,7„?,Z!"„!Frescott. president:  Miss Philis Swasev. 
c I vice president; Beatrice Tuck, secretary; 

Frank Ferguson, treasurer;  Miss   Mabel 

r citations were won by Miss. F'»il) 
Anderson of Everett, willi Miss Mathilda 
Pearson of Maiden second. The hand- 
some canoe donated hy Mrs. T. W. I ..*< 
son. to be given to the person guessutg 
the number of shot in an ounce vial, was 
won by James Newman and F. A. Nevrth 
they l>oth guessing 1113—the nearest t# 
the corrt*ct number. It was decided they 
should draw for the canoe, when New- 
man took the prise. The latter oe* 
shares ownership in the canoe with Faed 
H. Abliott and William Little—the three 
boys having previously formed a pool' by 
making up the necessary 15 cent* ist 
order to record the guess. The canoe is 
now in the Win. hester Boat Club House, 
and is valued at about (too, and is lully 
fitted with oaddlcs. cushions, etc. 

At the opening whist party of the 
Catholic l'nion of Boston held at their 
hall on Monday evening. Miss Helen E. 
Dalv was the fortunate winner of a 
lady's priir-. receiving a beautiful gold 
jewel case. 

Miss Kate Athcrton Barker, of 32 
Wildwood street, teacher of the violin, 
will receive pupils for instruction, and is 
also open to engagements for recitals, 
musicals and ensemble work. 

Mr. P. W. Swan, who has been greatly 
troubled with a swelling ot his left leg, is 
iraoually improving, and when prudent, 

e will go to Florida for the motci. 

The doctors at the hospital expect 
shortly to give Leroy Pi-tt permission so 
return to his home. His wounded arm 
is healing satisfactorily. 

kev. Thomas S. Bruce, pastor of the 
Baptist mission, was ordained as a regu- 
lar minister Thursday. 

Mr. Harry Wellington of Chestnut 
street, who has been very ill with t)phoid 
fever was able to be out this week 

Mr. S. C Small and family have moved 
to Winter Hill. 

ml moi* He evidently   knows where  the 
hunHng grounds are. 

For a stylishly made suit of clothes, 
consult A. Miles Holbrook at his work 
room over the postolhce. Clothing re- 
modelled, cleaned, repaired and   pressed. 

Stoneham has 58 persons who are over 
80 years of age. 

Last Monday morning Miss A. H 
Bates left for New York City where she 
will visit ao old Winchester friend for a 
week or so. On the same afternoon her 
lather, Mr. Harrison Bales, went to South 
Boston lor a week's visit among relatives 
and Iriends there. Although nearly 90 
years old he is as smart as a boy.—[Wo- 
rurn Journal. 

Mr. Michael C. Fitzgerald of Bath, 
Me., former!-,- of this town, and Miss 
Mary D. Sheridan of Woolwich. Me. 
were united in marriage Tuesday morn 
ing at Bath by Bishop O'Conncll. Mr. 
Fitzgerald is we.l known in Winchester, 
having lieen born and graduated from the 
schools here. He left town when a young 
man to engage in the furniture business 
at Hath. Mr. and Mrs. Htzgerald are 
visiting .Mr. Edward F Maguire the well 
known auctioneer of Swanton street, alter 
which they will take up their residence 
in Bath. 

Mr. John E Fitzgerald of Bath, Me 
and wife are visiting Mr. Edward F. Ma- 
guire- Mr. Fitzgerald is a Winchester 
man and also Orand Knight of the Bath 
Council Knights of Columbus. 

Mr. S. W. McCail went to Washington 
Monday lor a few da vs. 

Mr. James McCarthy of Swanton 
street has enlisted in the l". S- navy. He 
was employed in the McKay shops. 

Mrs. (.ieorge Smith of Thompson street 
while  heating   alcohol  over   a stove last [ 
week, it ignited  setting   her clothing on j 
fire      Mr.  Carl  Perry   while assisting to 
extinguishing  the   names   bad    hit   left [ 
hand severely burned. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Mr. Orew and family of Hancock 
street have moved to Irving street. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Ruth DeKovan Prescott of Hrookline, 
Mass., and Mr. Frank W, Jenkins of New 
Vork 

(.Lillys Perkins Fogg will give a recital 
in the Town Hall, Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 
8.15 p. m , assisted by Mr, Wilbelm Hein- 
rick tenor, and Mr. Mdo Benedict, pianist. 

A cake and candy sale and social was 
held at the home ol Miss Edith B. Rich- 
ardson Saturday evening, when $$ was 
cleared. The committee in charge were 
.Misses Edith B. Richardson, Ethel G. 
Buckley, Florence Plummer and Mr, 
Bernard Berry. As only a small number 
attended, the affair was more successful 
socially than financially. 

Miss Bessie I. Berry of Bridgewater 
.Normal School spent Sunday at her 
home on Forest street. 

Miss Edith Richardson has l>een enter- 
taining Miss Maude Salisbury ol Wey- 
mouth. 

Miss Laura B. Tolman and Miss Alice 
Crawford, both of Bridgew-iter .Normal 
School, spent Sunday at their homes. 

Mrs. Mathilda C. Thompson of Forest 
street who has been training for a nurse at 
the House of Mercy Hospi.al in Pittsficld. 
has been transferred to the House of 
Mercy Hospital in Springfield. 

Considerable loam has been spread on 
the Common this week. 

Dr. Wallace Nutting of Providence, 
Rhode Island, was at Sunnyside Mon- 
day and Tuesday  of this weelc. 

On first page will I* found a list of 
sales and rentals of real estate made 
through the office of Ceo.Adams Woods. 
The list is most interesting as giving a 
lair idea of how the town is growing, also 
the large business of Mr. Woods. 

Alexander Henrickson, while riding on 
the back ol one ol Winn cV Kelley's 
hacks Tuesday night was caught in the 
wheels and quite badly injured. The 
knee pan ol his left leg was dislocated 
and the bones ol the joint injured. He 
was attended by Dr. Allen and removed 
(o the Mass. "-en. Hospital. 

Mr. Edmund H. Garret, gave Ins popu- 
lar illustrated lecture on " The Land of 
Lorna Donne " at the town hall. Bridge- 
water, Monday evening. under the 
auspices of the Osamequin Club. 

.Miss Emma Grelt*. teacher of the 
violin. I^essons begin Octoiler 14th. 55 
Bacon street. oil ta 

There will lie a race for the boat club's 
challenge sailing cup Saturday afternoon 
next. 

Mr. Albert |. CHdden, for several yetrs 
leader ol the Methodist choir, Stoneham, 
has accepted a position as tenor at the 
Winchester Congregational Church. 

M rs. Elizabeth A. Seelye and daughter, 
mother and sister ol Messrs. Morton and 
Nelson, have gone to California to pass 
(he winter. 

Mrs. Fred Belcher is passing a week 
at  Pepperell. 

Mrs. Frank O. Covell, is visiting friends 
in town. 

New patent issued — Art of making in- 
taglio-printing forms. O. F. .Mclndoe, 
Boston, Mass..  assignor of two-thirds to 
tW. Malndne. same place, and A. E. 

hitney, Winchester, Mass. 
Miss Mildred Davis is able to be out 

again having just recovered Irom a severe 
attack of the measles. 

That fine old gentlewoman, Mrs. 
Achsah |. Sanborn has been quite ill at 
the Home lor Aged People, and while 
quite- weak and confined to her bed. 
there has been a slight improvement. 
The cause ol her illness is due to the in- 
firmities of old age. she being in her 83d 
year. 

To  the    Democratic    and    Independent 
voters : 

In Mr. Mark Crimes, our candidate for 
the Ceoeral Court, we have a man who is 
well worthy of oar votes. It should be 
our aim to give him as large a vote as 
possible.    AH vote for .Mr. < .nines. 

WHiinKi-n L. TICK. 

There is a probability (hat the question 
ol the town taking Manchester Field 
back Irom the Metropolitan Park Com- 
mission and maintaining it may come 
up before the special town meeting ol 
next week. This is looked upon as the 
correct thing by many. 

Two quires good quality paper with 
two packages ol envelopes to match lor 
only 25 eta. at Wilson's. Pleasant street 
Lyceum Building. 

Mr. Farnum Dorsev attended the A. 
C. A. meeting at Wawbewawa Canoe 
club Saturday. 

.Mr. E. Lawrence Barnard and family 
have returned to town for the winter. 

Miss Gertrude L. Nickerson. daughter 
ot John L. Nickerson, was married Wed- 
nesday evening to Frank T. Barnes at the 
home of the bride's father. 35 Flint 
street. Somerville. Miss Nickerson is 
well known in Winchester and is sister to 
Mrs. Waters. 

Mr. Charles S. Adams, through the 
SIAR. wishes to thank his numerous 
friends for their generous remembrance 
in his time of sickness. 

FIRE  INSURANCE ! 11 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y.'.i 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rales.       Liberal Farms.       Prompt  Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE ISBI 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
Ben to Mraonnce thiti he has ftonuhed *' room 
in thi' .\Vw Bliukie Block for tin* conctruction 
of men'fl clothe*. A line of soMonable #HMU 
will 1"' OssTiied in stock, md especial arrange- 
ment! have been made for the remodeling, clean- 
ing, n'pairin": and pressing of garments. AJ the 
room is directly above the Post Office, and fac- 
ing the depot, patron 1 going to and from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 

A remarkable operation was performed 
this week upon a patient of Dr. C. J. 
Allen- Mrs. E. H. Mines of Harvard 
street— which, although usually attended 
by failure, proved a complete success. 

1 he surgery was done by Dr. Mead who 
was assisted by Drs. Allen and Katon. 
The operation is rarely successful, but 
under tne skill of these physicians the 
operation not only proved successful, but 
the patient is doing wonderfully well. 

Wedgemere Colony, 134. 0. O. P. K. 
will give a Shirtwaist Party in Lyceum 
Hall on Monday evening. Nov. 11. 
Dancing from 81011. This announce- 
ment will be hailed with pleasure by all 
who have attended previous parties given 
by this order. 

At the Winchester Golf Club, last .Sat 
urday, Mrs. G. F. Edgett won the 
women's club championship, defeating 
Miss .Mary Kellogg in the finals by 2 up 
and 1 to play. In the semifinals of the 
men's singles, following are the results : 
(. L, S. Barton beat K. L Hunt, » up, 6 
to play; (ieorge L Huntress, jr., Iwrat K. 
S. Sanborn, 2 up, 1 to play. 

The stables lor the sale ol horses, near 
the t'nion Station in Hoston, with the ex- 
hibition of horses in the s'.reets, have for 
years been considered an Injury lo the 
municipalities on this side of Itoston. 
The Melrose aldermen, have taken up the 
subject and will unite with other towns and 
cities in a movement to secure an im- 
provement over present conditions. This 
matter came before the Legislature two 
years ago, when the stablemen were 
victorious. 

Chain and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kelley & Hiwsa*. 

A New Line of 

Flannel Shirt Waists 
For  Autumn. 

ALL THE LATEST STYLES. 
See our 

WASH FRENCH FLANNELS 
in the newest shades. 

Newest   stylet in 

OUTING   KI.ANNKI.S. 
all colors. 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
.ilwavs on hand at 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Woburn Sure for No Liceme 
They say that Hoston brewers and 

wholesale liquor dealers are preparing 
to put up dead loads of money to carry 
Woburn for license in Decemlier, but 
it doesn't seem as though they could be 
so shortsighted as to do it. It would 
be a case of "a fool and his money 
soon parted," with a whew to it. 
Money can't carry Woburn for license 
this year-, the sentiment of the people 
is against it, and dollars can't success- 
fully buck against the drift of public 
opifilon. I'nless all signs fail, this city 
is as sure for no license in December 
as anything can possibly be. The people 
have seen tne effects of that policy and like 
it. They arc not going to vote against 
their interests. The *'pocket nerve" is 
the most sensitive in the human makeup. 
[Woburn Journal. 

!•>..*    I— 1...  ■! -1  ■! - 1 »■■    !'■ -I'".- 
MM) .JUKklj aUlajt InfllSBa—ll-E IB laM ItlH-Bt. 

For Sale. 
Double tenement house and 

about 85,000 feet of land on 
shore of Wedge Pond and 
known asthe Admiral Thacher 
Place. Best piece of prop- 
erty in town for development. 
Will sell at tax value In order to 
dispose of it at once. 

F.  V.  WOOSTER. 
I I 5 Church St..   Winchester. 
17 Milk St..  Boston. 

LOST. 
hi ir>.lit    of   .I,,1m    M.    I..    Ki.n.B.1.'■    hSSsM   SB 

HiwiiiaiKi »»nt.if. 11 small attSMraatlsM 1 *<■■.. 
■ ml ■ I.Btrli....   Hit* M.I*rrilMM.»-nl 1- |>r1«it«l  fur 
UMrsaorsrj   4 UM  wsssorsndsw boot.     Sri... 
inr..nii.ii..i, !•■■•* !». Kl-i.■I.rt. r*wa  11 ,,11 

Itl-II. 

FOR   RENT. 
<>ll(. liHlfot I,..,,— ..«!«•.! I,>   Mr    l-r-ot.m r,,,„|, 

\-- 1 i'r.-|».i  ■trass,  I'.! (tiunitijf  I)H..I,)>I. i„ 
MU.h  HCMM   lorraer.   M'-lt-rn    1-ulM.   ■mini   ei- 
6iBiir*. flne ritW «ml VSf| -.llr«-li*^.     SBfil   '  ■ 

.   It.   l'ui.-li,   73 Tr-Mi.iiti   St..   I1.-1..1,   UT   iaf 
III*):.   UM       l.H a,l.| I 

FOR SALE. 
llirto.,1     MU>   for  ulr    at     i«rK.ii> M.      H. 

Ilnu-h. 1*1 lliglilaixl    ... dl-lt 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
I.rt Mf     1*1 

•"•ml wagon an* 
LBMWSfAOs. 

Miss KATE ATHERTON BARKER, 
rsMMSS OF VIOLIN, 

Will receive pupils for instruction, is also 

open to engagements for retitals, musr 
cales and ensemble work. 

By   S  ■ -[.al.lr 
(.will..11     !-■     «..rk 
(taboo.    . . 1 
U'lifuD] rotad, Nc 

WANTED. 
Ia.1.   IS  year.  old. ■ 

f   board    and    BK-I.II    Higl. 
A.I.I ri-a*   .1     S.    JltE.Bjpnll. 

TO LET. 

MIBB Ksrkrr )ia» for a*»rral   ; 
ot Mr. C. X. Allen of Boston 

■ i'ii,'il 

DM IIIM <>r wimttta  1 •>'.. 
li*»   doajb.*- hxuau- 1 In     I 
rlllWH, —I*-.      K-»l   l.»   lo.l 
■I HI     .N'   MAIM 

...■■  Its* 
both   .nU-.,f   jirarly 
1   -mail   -tabta   -nil 
■ if*'.I.- ii»ti«. 
KKNPAM.  A  m 

ADDRESS: 

32 Wildwood Street. 
Winchester. 

FOUND. 
A pair of Ikajaklu Ota**) wntcn o«mr •-*•■ 

haw l.j calling- at polio* .Slatioa ai.d |aa«lng lot 
i thUnaf. U n|_ 

Currier Wanted. 
1     Man   «li.>   '..u i-'iif HIMI ■...■•■.   kangaroo grain 

laS.la.nr. SlsS    mail    STSfl     aft*    til all..  flnUb, rU. 
(*-«l   iMfM.rMinily In   n»»    .ln.i, Kaulj    ln.a*n- 

i dialaly    E   V.   W.   <  lar... MM hoi.U. SI . (kaXou, 

NOTICE ! Board and Room. 
The annual meeting of the Share- 

holders of the Winchester Co-operative 
Bank for the election of Officers and 

Directors and for the transaction of such 
other business as may lego-"*- rome 

before the meeting, will be held at its 
rooms, 2 Lyceum Building, Winchester, 

Mass., on Monday evening, November 4, 
1901, at 7 o'clock. 

T.  B. Corns. Secretary. 

ilay or »«-b. l*n»a rcaaoiial'l* 
Alao largr fiiritiabfal r.M>iii • ill. nil rit.al*fi> un 
|.|i.o*rliU, I.. I't. 13 Wa.bii.jfl-.il ilittl, roi 
nor of ftajnbWnrS.              4s* rdB 

FOR SALE. 
•JSU f-.-t ol land, 1 

SI. ai.d lltybland Arr. 
(Ion    •ncsrallod,     ft 
Ai>|>U    lo    It r*air*M 

uf   ]..|.a«...n 
ASSS lor .av>b Hllna- 
CrOtt   aid*-* a Ik.    ar.-r 

Plare   or  <..-,..    Adaaaa 
oll.tf 

UflUTCFi ■"'•''"■>Tl*. loral   and trarcllng at 
WMICU o*~.  to   aci)   .,rn^D«i.lal   Hbr.U, 
Hoar*. Irnna and   frail*.    Kipni-iostos 1 
aw-r.   Salavri   and *>|ar*aaoa |-»kl   *-«I.|v     p.r- 
SS«SSSkt MaSttoS. 
good rnnrnct*r. 

CrIAKI.n  II. •-IIASE.  I 
Mam f amUn mtoraneaa na 1 

-r.K.Y. 

LAYER FIGS,       LAYER RAISIN5, 

JORDAN ALMONDS, 

DATES, SWEET CIDER, 

TO LET. 

AT 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

■»i,.- >,r  |a., a)|a«l« larioabod rooaaa ■ilk  boord 
in (.ilvau fan.ilj on tba I.I atdo.   Addrraa    -i 

( OSTAS QfataO. ____?!» 

FOR SALE. 
> . """£ xf ■•?* S!"a ■'■■■!■ ''*" ial».laa lr.Hu W ia.ha.la, Hlf alaa., .lalUa. «, I... „,ir, 

Lalka. Halfea, Wlaakaata, HtehlaUa 

"ORION- KEIXEYri).D.S., 
itrMT.L orricc, 

WHITE'S BUILDING. Wi»CHE»Tta 
(    t*\m Hour.: 11. Ma. **, 



I   STERILIZED 
| MALT EXTRACT I 

NOW i* the time to 
3| take a good, nutritiotM 
&   tonic. 
0}      This  Walt   Extract 
£3    is especially rerommend- 

ed for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Aged, 
ii ml for all pernons troub- 

le 1    with Inaomnin. 

rnnPAHBD ■■moiAiiliT »-or» 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATION IN STONE. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch,  flaple and Oak 

FOR FIREPLACES. 
. . . ALSO . . . 

X3LA.Y A.NTD STT*-ATW. 
,.    BLANCHARD,  KENDALL A, CO. 

REPUBLICAN RALLY! 
MOZ>FOHX>       OPBRA      H*JTTt»EJ, 

SATURDAY, NOV. 2, 
At  8  o'clock   P.   M. 

 BrnAitBns  

HON. 8AMUEL W. McCALL, 
CURTIS CUILD, JR., 

MICHAEL J. MURRAY. 

Music by Salem Cadet Band, 
JEAN MISSUD, Leader. 

The Rally of the Year. All are cordially invited. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a pontal and 1  will oaH for 

tli.' goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

OR Tuning. RtoJtnng. Construction 
lid Stlflclton    30 YMTI liasdsass. 

It's tuning time. 
A piano out of 

tune Is like a sun- 
dial In the shade 
— its m issi on i s 
lost. 

Prepare for win- 
ter enjoyment. 

Now  is the piano 
of    your   discontent 
made glorious by 
FRANK A. LOCKE. 
Expert Tuner and 

Repairer, 
Boston Office, 

146 Boylston St. 
T.4»I.M 17-3 JMtttor 

WNKhNUr Office. Seal* tKa Imw. 
i :_ 

M\ .n.lUI for I., fn...!,   I   I--I. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening 817.30. 
The Kpiphany Circle will   meet   Mon- 

day al 3 in Ihe Choir room. 

Sunday being the first Sunday in the 
month there will be Holy Communion at 
half past ten service. 

The Guild of St. Cross will meet Tues- 
day evening at eight o'clock at Mm. G. 
N. f\ Mead's, Church street. 

Wednesday the annual meeting of  the 
Woman's Auxiliary will meet  at   Trinity 
Church,   Boston,    both    afternoon    and 
morning. 

The usual Wednesday service   at   five 
! o'clock, will be omitted next  Wednesday 
afternoon. 

1     The Charities and Missions year closes 
" this  week   and   cards have    been    sent 
I through the parish   asking  offerings   for 
1 the  general  fund.    A  prompt  reply    to 

these isdesired.    Additional cards can be 
' found at the church.    Any further  inior- 
1 mation regarding the plan and   the   work 
of the Parish in these lines will gladly be 

1 given by the Kector. 

I     A week from Sunday, the second   Sea- 
day in the month, 1 new plan will be inaug- 
urated,   namely, the   holding  of  a  short 
service of hvening Prayer for the children 
at 11.30 m.    The members ol the Sunday 
school will be glad to have others   in  the 

I parish join them in this monthly service. 
I     On the second Sunday evening of each 
■Oath, Mr   Prill will give a short  organ 
recital at the church,   immediately   after 

. the evening service.    The   first  of   these 
recitals will come November tenth. 

The Fortnightly. 

The regular meeting of the Club was 
held on Monday. 'I here was a large 
attendance.    The afternoon was in charge 

' of the ** Science Committee," Mrs. J. T. 
Wilson chairman. Mrs. KHzabeth Cush 
n.an Wheeler gave a lecture upon the 
"Social Secretary" which was listened to 
with much interest. Al the close of the 
lecture   Mrs.   Wheeler  kindly  answered 

' many questions from   the   audience. 
At the business   meeting   of  the  Ciub 

Mrs.     Anthony     Kelley    was      elected 
Corresponding  Secretary  for the current 
year. 

The physical culture class of The Forl- 
I nightly will meet Wednesday, Nov. 6th 

at 10 a. m . in   Lyceum   Half with 
—   I Mary L. Sherman as teacher. 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

SUaili., - PUitUg - lid  -   PUIag. 
Tfcej al»>m*ii>   Buttonholes.   C.-er   ll.itt.ma 

sad tto-MadOkirW. tf oil 

Subscribe for the STAR 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 
Y. P. S. C. E. Friday evening at-.30. 

Subject. "God's leading our lives.'* Ps. 
23. Leader, Miss Florence Plummer. 
Sunday school at 3. Junior Endeavor at 
4. Preaching at 7 by Kev. H. A. Harber 
ol Cambridge. 

Tuesday night prayer meeting at 7.45. 
Leader. Miss Cannon. 

Wednesday .tfiernoon prayer meeting 
at Mrs. Geo  Kichardson's. 

LOT 4164 
is the style number of ihe best 

$15 
MM'S Winter Overcoat ever shown in Woourn. 

We can hardly get them fast enough from our makers to supply 
the demand. 

Cut in the latest style and made by " jour " tailors. 

Drop in and let us show you. 

HAMMOND &SON, 
Leading Clothiers, 

403 Main St.,        Lyceum Hall Bl'd'e;, 
WOBURN. 

Opea eteala-j., KXi sit Hu4*4aj> aiul WBIIBSBBSJS 

Scnoea 
EDITOR or TBE STAR I 

The registrars of voters last Saturday 
for the first time made applicants show 
cither their tax bill or a certificate of as- 
sessment from the Assessors, as the law 
says (hey shall. Heretofore i! the name 
was io ihe printed assessed Itst they hare 
accepted thai, although they had no right 
to. 

The Public Franchise League is very 
anxious 10 tax the people that ndc in ibe 
streetcars Another case of inflicting a 
head tax 10 save property Uses. Why 
not tax the fel!»m» who ride in barouches 
and automobiles? The p. F. L belter 
study us subiCt more. 

By next spring it may be possible to gel 
both the gentlemen mentioned In ihe 
STAR last week 00 the School Committee, 
or perhaps as the member whose lerm 
expires then is not to be a candidate, he 
might be willing to resign now, so that 
these two excellent candidates mentioned 
might be appointed this fall. 

Now let ihe town meeting go into a full 
discussion of the Manchester Field ques 
lion and all things connected with it. 
Every time, so far, when we have at- 
tempted to find out what the trouble was 
and where we were at in the matter, it 
has been choked off in some way and the 
delay has continued. Some say we have 
turned the property over to the Common- 
wealth and so nave nothing to say about 
it, hul that is not so, because as a part of 
the Metropolitan district we have our 
rights there, and again, the agreement 
made has not been carried out by the 
Metropolitan Park Board. That is what 
we want to know and should find out at 
this time, sure. 

An appropriations Committee should be 
appointed at Ihe coming town meeting 
so that it may hold its sessions, of which 
there should be several, and report tn 
print at the first night of the annual meet- 
ing, as that would not only save time, but 
give citizens a better idea in regard lo 
appropriating money for other things out 
side of the regular and necessary ones. 
This committee can be made of great 
value to the town meeting if it Is handled 
properly and it might be a good idea for 
the committee to give a public hearing as 
well as hearing ihe town officials. 

With reports upon the street across the 
pond. Manchester Field and Highland 
avenue coming before the lown meeting, 
there undoubtedly will be plenty of oratory 
as they are all fertile themes with mu< h 
interest in them. It looks as if more 
lhan one meeting might be necessary un- 
less speakers are held right to the ques* 
lion. 

Having had three engineers estimate 
Ihe cost of a street across (he pond, the 
Selectmen are now finding out what a 
pile bridge would cost, that is, the first 
tost, but that is a small part of it, the 
maintenance is Ihe important question, 
and based on our experience with wooden 
bridges, if there is anything we cannot 
afford it is a wooden bndge across lhal 
pond. 

High School Notes 

The class of 1904 will hold lhe;r next 
class meeting at the residence of Law 
rence Richardson, Kavenscroft road, 
Saturday evening at half past seven. 

The Winchester team will play iheir 
return game with the Waltham High 
School learn this afternoon at half past 
three. 

The class of 1903 held their last class 
meeting at ihe' home of Miss Marie 
Kreutz. Warren street, last Friday even- 
ing. The president. Miss KHzabeth 
Kendall, called the meeting to order at 
quarter of eight. The secretary's report 
tor Ihe last meeting was read and roll 
was called, to which twenty-seven re- 
sponded. The annual report was read by 
Miss Amy E. White, the secretary for 
last year. The treasurer's report was 
also read and accepted. It was voted 
lhat a candy sale committee should be 
appointed. Those chosen are Miss Irene 
Lane, Miss Marguerite Barr, Harper 
Blaisdell and Ralph Herrick. The busi- 
ness meeting adjourned at half past 
eight. Games were played for the rest 
of the evening. One of the features of 
the evening was ihe cake walk, which 
was admirably done by Miss Amy E. 
White and Harold V. Hovey. Light re- 
freshments were served. 

The junior class held another very in- 
teresting debaie last Monday. The ques 
lion was: Resolved, That universal suf- 
frage should be extended to the women. 
The chairman of the debate was William 
Little. The principal disputants on the 
affirmative were : llessie Hopkins and 
Sidney Wane hard; on Ihe negative 
side : Elisabeth Abbott and Carlton Ap- 
ollonio. Much credit is due to both sides 
in Ihe way in which they handled this 
hard but  extremelv interesting  subject. 

The decision of the debaie was award 
ed to ihe negative. The judges were. 
Mane Kreutz, Harper Blaisdell and 
Trevor A. Cushman. As Marie Kreutz 
was absent on the day of the debate. 
Webster Wyman was appointed in her 
place. The one point and voluntary 
speakers who spoke were as follows: 
Ehzalieth Kendall. Agnes O'Leary, Mar- 
guerite Barr, Bessie Kellev, Irene Lane, 
Carlton Apollonio, Sidney Blanchard and 
lames Newman. 

The next debaie of the senior class will 
be held Monday. Nov. 4. The subject 
of the debate is Resolved : lhat capita! 
punishment should be abolished. The 
affirmative will be defended by Ralph 
l>yer and Lillian O'Neil, while the 
negative will be supported by Timothy 
O Neil and Eliza Twombly. The chair 
man of the debate will be Willis Currier. 
The one point speakers will be as follows : 
Helen Heath, Ethel Lovering, Curtis 
Nash and Arthur Gage. 

CHELSEA S3 — WINCHESTER O. 

Winchester was badly defeated by the 
Chelsea High School last Tuesday after- 
noon on the Cabot Field. The score 
was 23 o. The Winchester men could do 
nothing whatever against the fine inter 
lercnce which Chelsea made. L'nderhill 
and Cushman played well and both made 
some good tackles. 

Lock* Talk. 

A sage once set himself up in the 
market place and with loud cries an- 
nounced that he would sell wisdom. 
People at once crowded around him and 
those offering sheckles received this 
whisper in return i " Hold fast to thy 
coin until ye know whal is coming.*' So 
the sage was selling wisdom—after all. 
Do you really know a piano? Frank A. 
Locke does by sight, hearing and feeling 
aid wiIl_iei|you freeol charge.   C 

Tint Baptist Church Notes. 

Meeting of the Woman's Foreign 
Circle on Monday at 3 p. m. Leader, 
Mrs. W. T. McConaghy. Subject, "The 
Congo free Stale." 

All-day sewing meeting of Ladies' Social 
Aid Society 00 Thursday. Garments 
made, will be sent to the Boston Baptist 
Bethel. v 

Several of our members attended the 
baptist State Anniversaries al Worcester 
this week. 

Real Estate Sales and Rental*. 

The office of M H. Dutch "".ounces 
the following sales and rentals: 

*»• of tbe IM sew huusrs OD SUAeld road. 
ba.ll b; W P- \Nlsfcyrso.. **- boo. pUr 
eauwd a, Mr. L. H. soaaldla-;, WBO wii, o^Lj 
lbs prasaWee as a teosw. ^" 

. ^ h*?"r.0? iu,n* •*•»■•. balll and oceuried 

.bTJ*i. J J'"""n    %1Pthn   •'">•»> re*    * 
UMI, ssa bees avid toCblef ol Police Melnu»b. 

Two BO* booee* <-■ Ma-««l| road, with as*>at 
12.808 feet of UUHI. hare boas „,W »,   r L. r.r- 

Bst saU to W. O. Allraaa aM of Laad 00 
neteber   alroot   sdjuiftlag   Mr.   Alluaa'a   rae*- 

Aaaie B. fteaJoa haa sold to fhlllp .1. HI*., 
tbe protwrly D.aWr 28 WlldwooJ ,lrwl Mr. 
Blank will uaprora tbe bone* and bold aa aa ia. 
VWMSMSl. 

Mae sold for M. i.Suborn sad tbe ■■sbn.s 
eat. I- *b..ni O MJ/«-,..f und .«. Park avasTse 
Waablsglos sad lt.nr.--k slreote. Tbe par- 
ebsa*r. Mr. F. L Feis.tiooa. will hJu £SL 
bMMsw on tbe tasd at ax aarl- sate. 

HARRIED. 

GREENE-LEWIS. ID Winchester, 
October iS, at the Congregational par 
sooage by Rev. D. Augustine Newton, 
Mr. William J. Greene and Miss Mary 
E. C. Lewis both of Stoocham. 

ICostiibalod.} 
Observations. 

The house now owned by S. W. Mc 
Call was built in 1853 by James A Wood 
l-ury. Jost before. Mr. Wood bury bought 
15 acres of land  from   Gardner Symmes 
Saying ftjooc, the land running frosa 

I'ashington street to Turkey Swamp. 
Gardner Symmes bought the land from 
his untie /achanah. father to Mrs. 
Nancy Howe. Al compound interest 
the purchase money to the present time 
would have amounted lo more than «.jo, 
oco. In t&45 N A. Richardson sold the 
standing wood on the lot at auction for 
11100. 

H the sireei from Ml Vern«m tn Win 
throp is to remain narrow, put back the 
line all Ihe way cz Highland a vest we. 
"Age does wither, or infirmity stale the 
infinite variety of some men." How a 
tenacious gentleman 00 ihe avenue clings 
lo the old street line and fights the lown 
and county, such courage deserves 
lespett, even if shown in a wrong cause. 
Let us have the same sauce for ihe goose 
and gander. 

Coming out on the eleclric cars from 
Arlington last week 1 met a beautiful 
lady that I have not met for some time. 
She was finely dressed and showed ten 
years of younger life on her fair cheeks 
lhan when I saw her before—a woman of 
taste and culture —the wife of one 
of the ablest lawyers in town. 

I judge the fine way the Selectmen sad 
Superintendent of Streets are building 
Washington street and the sidewalk 
against N. A. Richardson's estate they 
will gel his good will the rest of his lire. 

It is reported that Ihe Chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen is ihe big gun on the 
board. Glad they have got some one lo 
load and fire while the others are content 
10 nurse  and look   after   the wounded — 
Betty good board, neither bigoted nor 

loated, with brief honors. 
The Belcher brothers have been away 

having a good time, one of them obi 
West a long way. looking into the bowels 
of the earth, where, it is said, he found a 
mine of future riches. 

A very interesting young man, Henry 
P. Harrington of Woburn, called upon 
me last week lo seek information about 
the old homes snd founders of Winches- 
ter. He is smart as a whip and bright as 
a new dollar. His palernat grandfather 
was many years ago an engineer on ihe 
B. & L R. K.. and his maternal grand- 
father. Dr. Augustus Plympton, 60 years 
ago a leading citizen and physician in 
Uoburn. 

Is it true, that a trader in Winchester 
bought a horse so fast that every time he 
met an electric car he could get away 
from its own shadow, or was the trader 
so faint hearted he was afraid of a 
shadow. 

Four bones of contention that have 
been gnawed over, growled over aog 
moistened with the saliva of human 
tongues: ihe play ground, the Wedge 
pond way, the town ledge, ihe street 
across the mill pond—who will live to see 
them all digested. 

Tell us if the murderers of Presidents 
McKinley. Garfield and Lincoln should 
meet on the other side, which of them 
will hold the seat of honer in the councils 
of H-? 

Thou canst not then be false to any man.*1 

Miss Stella Perry was tbe leader of the 
m eting and Mrs. F J. Wills was in 
charge of the musk. Mrs. F. W. Cole 
sang "Far frosn my heavenly borne." 
Miss Mary  G.   Kellogg  played  a  violin 
■em 

Neat Sunday evening at seven o'clock. 
Rev. Frederick Gill of Arlington will 
speak on "Amusement and Recreating " 
Dr. D. C. Dennett, the president of the 
I'nion, will preside. The music will be 
In charge of Miss Alice C. Newman. AH 
are cordially welcomed at these meetings. 

Calumet Clnb Notes. 

The Mystic Valley Bowling League 
admitted two new clubs, Ihe Towandas of 
Woburn and Ihe Newtownes of North 
Cambridge, at iis annual meeting last 
week in the office of the president, Judge 
George S. Litllefield, amending the con- 
stitution to make the league consist of 
eight, instead of six clubs, as formerly; 
so the league row includes, besides the 
two new members, the Arlington Boat 
Calumet of Winchester, Charlestown, 
Medford, 090th of Charlestown, and the 
Belfry of Lexington. 

The schedule will start ihe same week 
as the Gilt Kdge league, Nov. 18. and 
will continue 14 weeks, two more than last 
year, to meet the needs of the additional 
membership. 

There will be a game on the home 
alleys Monday night between ihe Cal- 
umets and ihe Dudleys. 

lo the club bowling tournament team 
a defeated team 1 and team ■ defeated 
team 4 two out of the three games. Fol- 
lowing are the scores: 

TKAM 2 V8S 
IV mi,   2. 

String; Hiring Siring 
rler 1 1 I Vul 

.<"!- m.   W     1! <eepl). •   ISO IK) 140 428 
Aver, J. I- 1«7 14ft 161 473 
Hose, K. It. in 144 130 444 
rUr.tln*. r. H. 141 I3> 13S 413 
Barrett, 0. E. tax 144 184 44S 

Tot ml. 741 71.' 737 2IS0 
H*IHI>I-H|> M H> I" 38 

Totals 751 723 747 am 
Tram  :i 

Knaiii., N. A. (re-pl.) • 13A 136 136 40.1 
wesson, H.T. 
Csldwelt.J.A. 

1  >•■"!,-.    .1           \ 

US 130 131 *m 
US 147 138 aw 
lu» ISA 181 418 

M .-j.li.-r.l. H. 1. • 140 140 140 4-.li 

Total* 

TKAM 
OS 

1 ft 4 

707 710 2048 

'(ram   1. 
i.ftilrrM.I. H.S [eepl.) l&S 178 208 646 
..■itj.-n. I.I. A.M. ISO 181 ■S3 684 
MH;«H, S. T. • 
Wlnn, • 1   H. 

ISfi 158 166 488 
ISO 101 144 aw 

Wllaon, T.  P. Jr IM ISti 1611 4S4 

Tote la 

Tci 

782 
m 4. 

7St 840 2408 

Hr.ry, W, P. t*e*l.> I4S 133 172 463 
.or»j. J. K. S3 127 136 366 
h->i»*y, A. W. 
Phllbrlck, P. W 
Ureoley. 6. K. 

131 163 Iff.' 478 
III 148 US 386 
1S4 140 168 430 

Tot.la 8*7 OSS 787 SOfct 
Handicap 15 76 78 236 

Totela an 744 SBJ 2318 
• Abs«nl. 

Schedule of games. Teams. 
Nov.   1, Friday % vs. 6 

M      ft, Tuesday        .    .    .    .    8  "    1 
"     8, Friday 3 «   4 
11   12, Tuesday      ....   8 u   ft 
"    16, Friday ft "   a 

The club has been   scheduled  lo  play 
the    following   games    in  the Amateur 
Howling League (Gilt Edge): 

Ouumrrclal ai Calumet 
(-'aluatet at Arliactoa Boat Clnb 

Ml 6. ralumel at SSSth 
12, Itlil Ik.r>'bn*t«r al Calumcl 
'*. M A. A. «l Calnmet 

Im. 3, Calumet al Dsdlwy 
a. Nrwtowne at Caluatrt 

17. Calunwt el Nvwtos 
23, t'liarivotovn at Calainai 
3U. i  miiiurt at Cbarl«at«»n M a. Ihadley atCeluuiot 
13. t'aluuietat B. A. A. 
20. Newton at Calumat 
88. laiumat  at Newtowa* 

M~ .   3, ( alumri alUld lM.rrLaal*r 
■a. SWlh al Caluiiiri '*. Arllaaton Boat Club at Cai 
a*. Calwiot at Coeumarcial 

Winchester Unitarian Church. 

YOUNG PKOrXES' RELIGIOUS   UNION. 
Last Sunday evening at the Unitarian 

church Mr. Edgar J. Rich gave a moat 
interesting address 00 " Success and 
Character as Illustrated in the Life of 
Chinese Gordon. Mr. Rech told in a 
most vivid way of ihe life of the man and 
drew some fine lessons trom lhat life. 
He said, in part, ■ If success is the achiev- 
ing of what one undertakes, if it is Ihe 
acquisition of wealth or the winning of ap- 
eause, then Charles George Gordon 

iled to win success. But in Trafalgar 
Square, London, there is a statue erected 
in bis memory on which people place 
wreaths and before which they stand with 
uncovered heads." Mr. Rich said lhal 
his life was one which appealed to young 
men, for it was strung and fine. He 
summed up his character in these words 
of Gessi, an explorer 1 

■ Endowed with an energy of character 
proof against all trials, he possessed all 
the qualities ol a good captain. Never 
embarrassed by difficulties, either small 
or great, generous, humane, disinterested, 
but at the same lime, severely strict and 
of immovable will, he might justly be 
called a knight without fear and without 
repoach." Mr. Rich closed his talk with 
these words: "Do not these brief 
glimpses of Gordon show why people put 

realhs on lhat simple statue in Trafalgar 
Square, why Ihey stand there with tears 
In their eyes, why tbe memory of 
him is an inspiration lo all who knew 
him or have read his life? Did not 
character win for him something infinite- 
ly better than what the world calls 
success? And the great lesson of uis 
Bis?' 

To thine own self be true. 
And it must follow as the night the   day, 

Baal Estate in Winchester 

The thrift and prosperity of any town 
is largely dependent upon the active 
energies exerted in its behalf by   a  com 
Etively few of its inhabitants A 

ihy town in the suburbs of a great 
city must continue to grow io wealth and 
population or it will soon begin to decline 
■a both. 

As valuation declines, taxes increase. 
And as taxes increase, population lends 
to diminish. A constant and steady in 
fusion of new blood is particularly essen- 
tial to the maintenance of a town like 
Winchester, situated as it is wilhin ten 
miles of Boston and surrounded by com- 
petitors each offering its own particular 
attractions to the urban seekers of a 
country home. That the attractions of 
Winchester are superior to those pos- 
sessed by any one of her neighbors wilhin 
eren twenty miles of the State House 
surely no citizen ol Winchester will for a 
moment think of denying, nevertheless, it 
is of paramount importance lhat these 
attractions should be made known to the ; 
home-seeker and that the way should be 
smoothed for him <o select the beat. 
What one man has done lo this end is 
illustrated by an amazing list of transac- 
tions in Winchester real estate which we 
print on first page. 

To the unremttting energy and hustle 
of George Adams Woods there have 
been sold in Winchester in less than a 
year more than six hundred thousand 
feet of land and twenty one houses, 
besides there have been thirty three 
houses. Nearly all the houses sold and 
rented have been new houses, sold or 
rented lo new people and if the pur 
chasers and renters possess the average 
families, the population nt the town has 
increased more than three hundred per- 
sons. Where no houses stood before, new 
ones have sprung up and so Ihe valuation 

, has increased. Among other important 
transactions that Mr. Woods has negoti- 
ated, was the sale of the land on which 
stands Winchester's new and beautiful 
boat club house on Mystic Lake. The 
class of new people introduced into the 
town bv this extraordinarily active young 
man is best estimated by an examination 
of the names of the new comers. They 
are citikens of whom any town might be 
proud. All of these people bring new 
life to Ithe churches, the schools, the 
societies and amusements, new and profit- 
able trade to the merchants of all descrip- 
tions, and their demands will insure in- 
creased facilities of transportation which 
all the rest of us may enjoy. Besides the 
many transactions in Winchester which 
we have set forth in detail, because of 
their especial interest lo the readers of 
tbe STAR, Mr. Woods has made large 
sales in Boston, Brookline, Cambridge, 
Medford, Somerville. Woburn, Maiden, 
Revere and other places. He has been 
especially fortunate in securing and plac- 
ing mortgages. Mortgages are in their 
nature semi-confidential transactions and 
cannot be set forth in detail, hut to exer- 
cise the ability to secure a favorable loan 
for a borrower  or  to  place  a   safe   and 
Srofitable investment for a lender is to 

e of service to one's fellow men. and 
many a citizen has benefited by Mr. 
Wood's aid in xuch matters. 

By the purchase of the business of the 
late Francis II Nourse Mr. Woods has 
increased the insurance department which 
is an essential feature of every well 
equipped real estate office, and has ac- 
quired ihe direct agency of several of the 
largest and strongest of ihe American 
and Foreign Companies authorized lo do 
business under Massachusetts laws. 

Mr. Woods personal characteristics 
need no eulogium from the STAR. Every- 
body in town knows him and all will re- 
joice at his success. 

Great Luck Of An Editor. 
" For two vears all efforts to cure Ec 

xema in the palms of my hands failed," 
writea Editor H. X. Lester, of Syracuse. 
Kan., "then f was wholly cured by 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's ihe world's 
best for Eruptions, Sores and all skin 
diseases.   Unly .■ 5. at Grover's drug store. 

Barrest Concert. 
A harvest concert was held last Sunday 

afternoon in the Congregational church. 
In the rear of the pulpit were festoons of 
fruit and vegetables, while boxes of the 
vegetables occupied the front of the 
platform. The order of exercises in- 
cluded singing by the school; recita 
tion, Aniia Bagge; reading, Emma Berry. 
Esther Parker; recitation, Edith Don- 
aghy ; exercise by the intermediate de- 
partment ; recitation, Roland Lane; reci- 
tation, Ellen Stuart; reading, Mrs. Harris' 
class; hymn by the school; address by 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton: hymn by 
school and congregation. The program 
throughout, as arranged by Supl. Kirby, 
was most interesting, and showed great 
interest on the part of those who took 
part in making the concert successful. 

The fruit ami vegetables were distrib- 
uted to the Home for Aged People and 
the deserving poor. 

Barn urn's 
Monkeys 

"All well—all happy—lot!- 

of fun". That is the regular 

report from the monkey cagi 

1 f Barnum's Circus ever sina 

the keepers began dosing th. 

monkeys with Scotfs Erm:l 

sion. Consumption was carry- 

ing off two thirds of them 

every year and the circus had 

to buy new ones. 

One day a keeper accident 

ally broke a bottle of Scott' 

Emulsion near the nionkt" 

cage and the monkeys eagtrh 

lapped it up from the floor 

This suggested the idea that it 

might do them good. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keepers 
report very few deaths from 
consumption. Of course it's 
cheaper to buy Scott's Emul- 
sion than new monkeys—and 
that suits the circus men. 

Consumptii n in monkeys 
and in man is the tare disease. 
If you have it cr are threaten- 

ed with it can you 
take the hint? 

This pkl 1 re rrpretcnt. 
«k« Trade Mark ol Scott'- 
r ftihioa and u on the 
wrapper of every bottle. 

Sod fer fret nac*. 

SCOTT 4 BOW NT, 

4") rear! St..    New Vork. 
jot aid f 1   aUdiufguu. 

FRE8H 

ROASTING CHICKENS, 
•re delicate and toothnnme for 
either breakfant, lunch, or dinner. 
We cater to the palate in all the 
delicacies of the aeaanii. an well at 
i-» the ntandard meats in prime 
beef, mutton and poultry. Prices 
can't be beat by anyone. 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

04-7 

24439 

Winchester Public Library. 

Bulletin  of Mew   Books. 
NOVKMMft  1st,  lOOt. 

Alaska. (Haniman Alaska expedi- 
tion, with cooperation of Wash- 
ington     academy   of   sciences.) 
IV. 

Clinton H. Merriam editor.    1876.14 
American authors and their homes, 

personal descriptions and   inter- 
views. 

Francis W. Halsey editor.   6157 
American diplomatic questions. 

John H Henderson. 1617.S 
Arnold's expedition to Quebec. 

John <  • "1rn.tr,  JMtt.      374.6 
At the point of the bayonet: a tale 

of the Mahratta war. 
(•eorge A. Henty.    1*7.73 

Because of conscience : a novel re- 
lating to the  adventures  nf  cer- 
tain     Huguenots   in    old    New 
York. Amy K. Blanchard.    214.;8 

Benefactress. The. By the author 
of " KHzabeth and her German 
garden." 158.17a 

Bridge whist: how to play it. 
I.ennard Leigh.   9*3.18 

Brother   musicians,  reminiscences 
of Kdward and Walter Bache. 

Constance Bache. 
Cavalier, The. 

fnwge W. Cable. 
Cinderella. 

SaavMsl K   Crockett. 
Circumstance. 

Silas Weir Mitchell, J/./A    1105.16 
Confederate   States    of    America 

1861-6$.    A financial   and indus- 
trial history of the South during 
the civil war. 

John C. Schwab.    1616.16 
Courtot, Baroness Cecile de.    Me- 

moirs, compiled from her letters 
to Frau von Alvenslaben, 

Moritz von Kaisenberg, 
.."'/ f> 1 :>>   646.41 

Day with a tramp and other days. 
Walter A. Wyckoff    1513 j4 

Discovery   of   the  old   Northwest 
and its settlement by the French. 

James Baldwin.    165.18 
Kducation   of the   American   citi- 

zen. Arthur T. Hadley.    1616.17 

First   across   the   continent:   the 
story of the exploring expedition 
of Lewis and Clark in 1803 4 5. 

Noah Brooks. 
Four on a farm. 

Mary P. W  Smith. 
Friend with the countersign. 

Blackwood K. Benson. 
Gail Hamilton's life in letters,    iv. 

H. Augusta Dodge, sssVssV. 
Handbook of English history. 

M. ). Guest and 
Francis H. L'nderwood. 

High school days in Harhortown. 
Lily F. Wesselhoeft. 

In the Mikado's service:   a  story 
of two battle summers in China. 

William E. Griffis. DM. 

Kim. Kudyard Kipling. 
Life everlasting. John Fiske. 
Life of ihe l-ee. 

Maurice Maeterlinck. 
Light freights 

William W. Jacobs. 181.19 
Lion's whelp. Amelia E. Barr. 11740 
Lives ol the hunted. 

Ernest E. Thompson-Seton.    734 -6 
Literary   associations of   the Eng- 

lish lakes.    ST. 
AV»'. Hardwicke D. Kawnsley.    1844.11 

Making a marchioness. 
Frances Hodgson Burnett aj*.ia 

Outcasts. The. W. A. Fraaer. 734.14 
(juiberon touch. 

Cyrus Townsend Brady.    115 10 
Kiley love lyrics. 

James Whilcomb Kiley. 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour. 

Pittsbttiy's Best »the 

Standard of the World 
•■• SOLD    BY  ... 

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO., 
8. A. HOLBROOK, 
CEO. E. MORRILL, 

.«..»,       AND CROCERS CENERALLY. 

TR-r  oun 

JIXIIIXXIILj 

BQUALITY TELLS.5 
fhimmirl 

1873.10 

>">M 

648.8 

i'S9 

■48.1a 

166.19 
18,19 

411.34 

741 18 

^\-TST<3-E!3L.TJ*3   F*T_aOXm" 
FOR   OOOO   BREAD   MAKING. 

ALL    KINDS    OF    NEW    BREAKFAST    CEREALS. 
 DEERFOOT   FARM    CREAM.  

Theae, with all other kinds of Croceriee, for sale at 

ADAMS'CASH STORE,    178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

14*435 
Kuling   passion:    tales  of   nature 

and human nature. 
Henry van Dyke.    1153.17 

Six  centuries  of   English  poetry*, 
Tennyson to Chaucer, typical se- 
lections from the great poets. 

James Baldwin.    1411.9 
Stevenson, Robert Louis, Life. *v. 

Graham Balfour.    695.19 
Story of old Falmouth. 

James Otis Kaler.    168.17 
Sultan of Turkey. Private life. 

George Dorys. 618.11 
Thesaurus of English words and 

phrases, classified and arranged 
so as to facilitate the expression 
of ideas and assist in literary 
composition. Peter M. Koget. 1113.19 

They that took the sword. 
Nathaniel Stephenson.    1137.16 

To Herat and Cabul, a story of the 
first Afghan war. 

George A. Henty.    117.74 
Within the gates. 

Elizabeth Sluart (Phelps) Ward. 1156.8 
Words and   iheir ways in English 

speech. 
James B. Grecnough and 

George L. Kittredge.    111310 
World before Aliraham according 

to Genesis I XI.. with   an   intro- 
duction to the Pentateuch. 

Hinckley G. Mitchell.    511 14 

Selectmen x Meeting 

Oct. 18, 1901. 
Board   met   at   7.30.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received resignation of Thomas S. 

Spurr as ballot clerk. Voted lhat lames 
If. Roach be appointed to 611 the 
vacancy. 

Voted to grant J. A Laraway permis- 
sion to lay drain on Thompson street 

Received pennon from N. E. T. & T. 
Co. lo erect and maintain one pole on 
Washington and one pole 00 Forest 
streets 

Voted that Harry T. Brown examine 
the wiring in the Town Hall and make a 
report thereon. 

Mr. Ferguson was present in regard lo 
Lloyd al/eet. 

\ oted to install one incandescent light 
on Yale street. 

Issned warrant No. 85 for J790000 and 
No. 86 for fooQ-64 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned al 10.00 p. m. 
GeoacE H. CAHTKR, Clerk. 

That Throb bint Headache 

Would quickly leave you. if sss» saeil 
Dr. Kings New Life Pills. Tasini is 
of sufferers have proved '.heir isuuchlesaS 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They   make   pure  blood   and  bsjikl    np 
Kr   health      Oaly   15   cents.     Monev 

k if not cured. |SoM by Graver, Drug- 
gist 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
CHUKCH cv THK KPICHASV—Rector, 

the Kev. John W. : uter. Twenty-second 
Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion 
and sermon at 10.30a. m. At 11 m,, 
Sunday School. At 7.30 p. m.. Evening 
Prayer and Address. 

METHOIMST Eristoi'Ai. CHURCH-H. 
P Rankin. Pastor. At 930 a.m., Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., morning worship 
and sermon by the pasror. Subject— 
" Spiritual Losses and Gains." Following 
will be a Reception of Members and 
Sacramental Sen ice 

At 11 m.. Bible school. Lesson. "Study 
in the Life of Joseph." 4 p. tn.. Junior 
Leagur. Miss Ladd will speak. At 6 
p. m„ Epworth League meeting led by 
Miss     Campbell. Subject — "God's 
leading in our lives." 7 p. m., Praise 
and prayer service with brief address 
by the pastor on "Shang, or Israel's 
Defender and Deliverer. ' This will be 
the third in a series of four on (lid Tes- 
tament characters. 

Monday, 4 p. m., Meeting of Proba- 
tioner's class, conducted by Mrs.   Mason. 

Wednesday night prayer meeting. 
Friday night class meeting. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence.     110 
Church street. At 10.30 a. m., Morning 
worship with preathing by the pastor. 
Subject, " The Place of the Church in 
Modern Life." The choir will be aug- 
mented and a full responsive and musical 
service will be used, i* m., Sunday 
School. Mr. Robert C. Metcalf, super- 
visor of schools of Boston, formerly of 
Winchester, will speak, and members of 
the school will provide special music. 
7 p. m., Evening Service, Young Peo- 
ples Religious Lnion. The president. 
Dr. D. C. Dennett, will preside. The 
music will be in charge of Miss Alice C. 
Newman. The Rev. Frederick Gill of 
Arlington will speak on " Amusement 
and Recreation." 

Tuesday, 7.30 p. m.. Teacher's Meeting. 
Friday. Nov. 1. 7 30 p. m„ Meeting of 

tbe   K. K   H de   I'. n. 

THE BAPTIST MISSION-Kev. Thos. S. 
liruce, pastor. Morninv service at 10.4s. 
Baptism at First Baptist Church at j p.m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6.30 p. m. 
Preaching at 7.30 p m., by Mr. C. L. 
Whitman, of Newton   Theological   Sem. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Adam and Fallen Man." 
Sunday School at 11.45 a. m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.30 All are 
welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Raw, Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m . Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. 11.30 
a. m.. Ordinance of the Lord's Supper. 
12 m., Bible SchoiJ. Classes for all. 
6 p. in., B. V. P. U. Meeting led by Mr. 
Asa R. Mtnard of West Medford, presi 
dent of Boston Central Union. 7 p. m.. 
Evening worship in main room. First 
talk in series on "Gospel Danger Signals." 
Subject, "A House on the Sand." Stran 
gers will receive a cordial welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., Mid-week 
Prayer service. Subject— " Having ihe 
Mind of the Master." 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister, Resi 

-dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10. 30 a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme—" An account of what 
we may know of Cod." Anthems, Festr 
val Te Deum, Buck ; •' Give ear. O Lord," 
Patterson: Response-. " Pray, through 
the ^at - of mercv,"   Han«com.       11    m. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
...FLORIST... 
BLAME BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Telephone   I &7-4. 

CUT FLOWERS 
for all otcas'ons at the ver> mwestprices. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 
Orders by telephone promptly   filled   and 

delivered at lime wanted. 

Orders taken   for Jardinieres   and Pots. 

— Plants of all kinds re polled.— 

Shrubs Trimmed and Pruned. 

Ssnswsrj. Fn*   Tnts as. triasst*. TIMS. 

Leave orders now for 
Spring Delivery. 

Bulbs of ail kinds for sale by   the Dozen 
or Hundred. 

Potted Plant* of  ail kinds 
in their season. 

Examine   before   purchasing  elsewhere. 

Sunday School. Lesson — " Death of 
Joseph. "Gen. 50 : 15*6. 3 p. m.. Holy 
Communion. Bimonthly observance of 
the Lord's Supper. 7 p. m.. Y. P. S. C. 
E. Topic—" God's leading in our lives." 
Ps. 13.    Leader,   Miss Flora M. Schaffer. 

Tuesday, 3 p. m.. The Mlspah Circle of 
Kings Daughters will meet with Miss 
Barbara Fernald, 8* Bacon street. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m„ Mid-week meet- 
ing for all. Topic. " Telling all to Christ." 
Mark 5 : 15 34* Luke 18 : 8-14 ; 1 John 1: 
5-10. 

Thursday, 10 a. m.. Regular meeting of 
ihe Ladies Western Missionary Society 
at the Vestrv, 

K»Y 8 FREEMAN, ^tr,'^. 
17* l>r\<».HiMMMT       NoTMBsor Nalla. 

T«l.-phmr   :086-a    Main ' "oraWe. 
■ ne.-rrtaj jKctier than   lioubl* 
BOSTON. WIIMI..W. 

SMHI sar Ofssslsts. BsswaHtafSf KashM 

Kodak 
Has our Rotary Skuttor. minl.cui 
Ions, Ihroo atop*, finder, tripod 

•ockot, and loads In da.ll.hi with 
Kodak Csrtrldsoa for two. four. al. 

or twolvo oaBOBuroa. JS * 3S IACBBB. 

An socurato. rollablo and convon> 
l«nt Instrument. 

HfflBw.     EASTMAN   KODAK  CO. 

2E&7' ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

At i|.» in...' ..in,*   year, whan   th* boaa* ,B 

.ml ilM-furiiN<* ■—   tlfhto8.it.. air 
hr*..iitr« foul an.l BSsrfsSS,    A little 

11 the -ater. ,.a»t I.. * aah ai.<l ■BSaS8l8ljttlBS 
la a |Ma»lli*r tfiituaiila* I bat )*.nr liotia* will al 
aaya bm •*«*«, elBSS. ami !,.•»,,,■) u, ||«* in. Ha- 
'"* " ureal Bi-I**itl ofgreaao Ita valoerao ba a|» 
[•re.-n.t«| for Hi.- -Ink aiMl wasta aapaa. 

At all <lralera . ira-l.-marh  ■>■<-■ a*i*. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Marrimac at., lo.lon, Mm. 

WM. H. VAYO, 
I-.rly ..,..,.L.V...I  |I}   1,. p.  Math.*.), 

Haa opened a Barber Shop 
at IBS Main St., 

oppoaite Emua' drugatore. 

By   prompt attention   I   hope 
to receive a share of vour 

patronage. 

MOTICE IS HKKKBY GIVEN, that 
the lubsiritjer haa been duly appointed 

executor of the will of Kliza A. Daniel., 
late ol Winchtater, in the County 
ol Middleatx, deceaaed, tealate, and 
haa taken upon himaclf that tru.t by 
giving bond, aa the   law directs. 

All peraons having demand, upon the 
estate oi .aid deceaaed are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same ; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to 

HARKV W. CUMKKR. Kseculor. 
(Address) 

90 Chauocey, Street, Itoston, 
October 2*d,  ruoi. 
nr 1,8,15 

Sy Ik. 

K-I«l«..( JuMpL W. Ilwun, 1st. »l 
kr.   is tk. OM) ■*   MIUkB.., 
ri.fiMti. uwol.wtt. 
Tfc ..kcnWr. I...1M I—,   mi*,— 

rrokauCowl f.»«J4C.««t.,«; 
»~...    urf ruabw .11 el.ua. «   ".riiiii, 
MMMtk.aHsi.ofs.kl .l.ank   W. HMTSW 

i3llL.il" £"••.."2 "'*   T0""" rias,   tBs 
*■*"?■"* .*•»    °*    "■■'aabM. a.D.   urn, ar.   allow.*   to     er»4ib>r.     t„    (.reaeut    ,,,.1 
ptwr.    Ikalr      elaia,,     walnat    aid    ...,., 
•ad   ta.1  la.,    will M   to   usmia. tka 
rtau..   af   .-raailor.   u   Is.   oSW,   j    Ja—* 
ei««l». '*■! . » H-atoi,, Maa>.. N... at XU.U-   SI 

• kooa. ,;, o. ib* iwcstlaia As* at KaraKkwr' 
lts.1. MMI '* tkc tfk.ntl.4sr   of Jaaasri    IBS** 
.... «keb day .1 lei, o*elosl ta la. farrste. 

JOS*  W.  JOHVWJS.) 
wmii 1. I»I,'  Owoaasaoa.,.. 
Mfata wa«.i»,    S 

M 



Biliousness 
*•! tea** «M4 ya*»r valMfcl* «?*•**• 

BatT* wl find than wfKL    CM^« l. oo 

TIMELY  ANNIVERSARIES. 

Hesse   Csrrest  Seleetloa*   Free.   Hia- 

tery's Br»«4 Page. 

-— J wd   And iLra   parted.    Coaida I 
wllaout lUenL   IhttiBMd laaia Id* aoaae liasa 
lorlodlCMUoo sadMUouMi««a»ul*■■•*! 
■teWlf carad.   H*cn>n.«-iwl Hwran. lo •*•?»■ 
Dae* triad, you   ~ 
ut« r a«a.». ED*   A   Mas*, AlbMf.HT. 

CUKE   COHrTIPATION.    ... 
»>■»■*■« *•••«• r- 

IfOMM •BBBB. 

APOTHECARIES. 
Oca AIM -stofle* ih*|»«blle parfect sarslr-* 

Abd ailrugiupul; of . u (-■ rl. >r •|iiihttI r.aliiin* 
that * a-Tl Mil-Seal nwi—urr 1. the U»t ^—Ibl* 
■df*ftUni..-i,i       I   ifUmoUiUnMCirr. 

L-rma. !■!.. 1ST   wain  Slree.1 

* ..easier S. 

•-«*«, UUs port »«d SBiwIat, a***. 
It    foi^U*,   o*   hi* ascvad   *t>*aa*. 

Dwi fa. 
17'H    »ilium Cullra Bey* at. AsaerUaa port, bora 

at    lua^aslawjtu*,   Mas*.   dlad   Jaa*   II.   aSTS. 
fa Se- York. 

asaa—Joha Eataa Cock*. Aaseritaa itrlhor. sraaa* 
writing* w*r* cM*a> of south*** taepiraiiaa. 
ban; dwd   la*    Cans*   wrote war aYettwe* 
aad hi^raph/ wtica will Lisa aawa* tae Uat 
cuMLw-i-^arj wnnaca, tan M* BSwd   ftitePJ 
labors were la the tin* «f actlaa. 

—    II  i ml   lhawl   Wylte  Crawford,  oa*  of fa* 
drteadrn of   f»rt   akaalee.   died   la   Pbiladel- 
pMa; bora UB. 

IBS?   Oaeral Thosaaa L. Otechaai. sot**1 Coafad- 
aratc swssaBB. died at Mtaraaatowa, a. C 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI>WAKI> P. MA«H tier. 

Aarlioaarr ami AfpaaaMT. 

M Hwaiitxn Street!. 

•Jaali paid for i>*a ami » ridliand rirsUliir* 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  H.   HATCH. 

< .bluet   Haklag, Wlad-.w  and Dca.r ftcrecaa. 
Furniture and Hrraaii llrpalnng. 

WxathrrrMrlpa. 
SI..-|. |   1*4 Mala *lra*t. 

Nmr Whlia*y*a Marhla* »a-.p 

CABINET MAKER. 
awcmoK. R. HAWMatm, 

Prank*! OaaaawtaaaaaV. 
Merit Carpentering. 

Kt-palrlng .f all Baaaa neatly don*. 

lUi'.farti.H* iluarantaed. I l»saB#8*je St. 

CARPENTER. 
lir.NKV   M' arWaWi 

Coairartor and Bulldar. 
tlmatea Famish**!, .lobbtag of all Kinds. 

<rttl.,-   »|l'.-k-M* A**.' 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. J. CAKH'M.I., 

Contractor and Builder 

.l.ihbinf of all hinds. 
No. ■ Saantoii Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.MMr-- J. riTOiKKAi-n. 

Contractor ami flt..n* Mwon. 
Uradlaa, T*amlu|. Uardrulit* and Jobbing. 

fttona, Haad, llra-e>l ami !*»n firMning f<»r rate. 
74 Wanhlngt'tn »ir«-t. 

rterldrnr* 1.1 Nrl«>n Fit. 

rtS-Adaiiral aVabow. faiWr 
af taa aVllhat aary. «te- 
•ratad    la   ta*   war*   with 
rraara.   atea    la 

ITTl—Janw* Mo«!f*BM*7. Seaiefc 
port, bora: dtea laM. 

t?f» Lopra. tb* niter of Para- 
guay, who opraed that coaav 
trr W forrtga trad., born -""TT. 
•I Aauartoa; dted ML Lo- °w^ r^bod'- 
pea had aa ad**ataroua carwrr uatll he r«a<h- 
*d tha ag* of 50. Ilr paawd nunr jrar* la 
billing to ewipr (hr prrarrutlom of the dic- 
tator. Dr. Praa ■ M ■ i'f«T.<i»'t death a* 
aacotrrter' la griling control of ih* gorrra- 
BM-nt and rwlfd arbitrarily, vrt without up- 
praaion or araaJa/. Il« gradually opened up 
ta* f-untry lo forelga trad* ami ianiilgratlon. 
aaada treatlea. Uld ta* fi-undailooa of a Wrong 
■Hilary power, imluding forta. araraaU aad 
a aa*y. built rallroada and provided for Hi 
•dwcaiioa of youth la the beat fordo roe- 
chanl'al aad artaallfic acboola. 

11*9— Ueorg* Prabody. tb* American philanthro- 
piat, died In London; born In Dantera, Maaa.. 
lTaV 

MM- Jrr>jin* Hopalna. muelcal compoaer, died la 
Philadelphia; bora LOB, 

THE TWENHETH CENTURY CALENIUR 

NOVEMBER- 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist.  ■ 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.   , THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

t-.ew.Wer  S, 
lali-Hana iacba. "Iloneat Han* aarha," tS* Oer- 

aian port, author of o<*r B,qtj> piecea. born; 
dtod 1*76. 

IHi Rallle of Inkerman, la the Criawa; hetvleat 
engagement la taa campaign. Sul li.ii who 
fought at Inkerman wonder why th* public 
ahould paai It over and make an much of 
Balahlava. W. H. Ruaa.ll. tb* Uadoa Time* 
correapoadrtit. wrofa of Inkerman it "ihe 
aloodleat itruggl* w I fraud alnc* war curaed 
th* earth." Coafcatloaal aaodea of ogtitkng 
wore out of place. Th* battt* «n a arrlri of 
dreadful deeds of daring, of aangulnar> Wand 
I* haad aghta, deapalrlag ratlin aad deeper 
at* aamulta. Bayonrta war* freely uard, and 
draptrate encounter* w*r* often decided by 
that weipea aloaa. Th* mint* rift* flrat cam* 
Into play ther* In th* handa of the English 
aad pro»*d terribly deatructlre. 

1M1—Political rerolution la Brarll: Prrwdent 
Ponatra, aucceamr to Dom Pedro, dissolved 
taa Braalllaa coagrea* and mad* bimaelf die 
tatnr. 

MVP—The Cuhsn conati tut tonal conrenlfon opened 
la Hiraaa with eaaara for th* United stairs. 
laase Qulary Adams, grandaoa of Prraldent 
Joha Adama, dted at (,*ulncy. atass., bora l-ll 

si. 

Central Fir* Btatsoa 
McKay.   Prirat*. 
Main street op*. Young * Bro 
N« School. 
opff). Nati'-nal Baafc. 
aatT liacb-a • 

■ I fllraet 
■ Street 

Mala.our. Ml. Ptea-aal fltrwet. 
Ja. Maiaa..».r. Herrtck Asw. 
tX. Mala 4tr**t at Synsmc* Coraar. 
ML Baeun-a Mill*. (>ltWfH. 
Jt. ts.nL" Strrwl.hoawhoaa*. 
XI. rurwl.eor. Highland AT. 
n. Wnahlngtoat- 
S4. Croas s'.rweliiuf. Mrl.*-l|ar,'>h»u*e. 
m. BwagfAaa sin •i.ciiapaa School. 
M. Waal.iiutt.i>.«-»r. UU.II htree-l. 
J7. Harvard,cor. Psora—* 9% 
in. Uah,aof. H-.llan.l SI. 
II. lAke. ror. Mala atrewt. 
*'• Itegg. * Cob** Taaaery ^ private.1 
43. Mala. aur. Saleai Srawt. 
*s. Main. ..»».€-*-: Strict. 
U. Mala Street. K.W.S.K.B Stable 
SI. <*asbrklxa.opp. P..nd su.-i 
BL Caatral Street, oam, Maagaley. 
OS. Baroa.cor. Church Street. 
54. Wlldaood.cor. Fletcher Street. 
34. Mi, cur. Pin* aad  Church Streets 
U Wlldw.wd. cor. Caw Whig* SWeet. 

IB.     M 

hurcb, c'.r. Caosbrtdn* Street. 
Wlnthr..p. nearer. Hillside At. 

Th* DUcareter af   SwaJtp-atert   at Wat* la 
■BaaaMMHT' 

There Is a disease prevalllni; In this 
■ country most dangerous because so decop- 
i live. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
- It—heart disease, pneumonia, hetrt failure 

or apoplexy are often the  result   of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad- 

i vance the kidney poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break  down  and waste away cell by celt ; grade*, AIS a. an. aad isaf> p 

!-.! tl.UeMr.el 
rl.lgefttreel.. 

f.>ll..ae.|   I.. 
Taohhia 

MUI Sir**!. 
ii St. 

a by ttrtklag three Mowa 

HbjM 
HajwIafiB   u 
>.l alarm la gi 

i.,% uambnr. 
gSeaalagsM laM l-ppartinent. 

  for Teal at 7.3« B>  S*. 
a   repeala-l   twice   at   TA)    no   aatjOQt    I""   all 

IN THE NEW CENTtRY ELECTRICITY  WILL HELP THE FARMER 

: Then the richness of ihe blood — the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Btight'i 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's 5wsJBp-Root the new dis- 
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles, it has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-cent 

j aad dollar sixes. A sample bottle sent tree 
1 by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 

Root and Its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer St Co.. Binghaxnton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHF-KN DIVISION. 

Winter Arrisgeaest, Oct  14, 1901. 
rOB  BOSTON. FNOM  BOSTON 

*.oo a.a. ca 

in    t.1 «'. | arada*   I, II 
grades I VI. 

Wilson, the afjailfj 
of school supplies. 

i has  a  good  line 

LESSON V, FOURTH QUARTER INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES,   NOV.   3. 

Teat     af     Ihe 
Meaaary/ Vet 
atah 
h> the Raw. II 

i.e......   O*H.   1.   to-sya, 

MM,   IS-31—4>ala*a Teat. 

Contributed by the Win, heater Wo«i 

aa's SaTftrsge l^stgtrC. 

OUR Y   LNG FOLKS. 

I   la   I MUaihcaaS u- J \...... g 

S—Cwaasaaeatau-r    1're-aiared 

All shades in mounting tioard and 
pe««rparioui binding, elc , can be found 
at Warden's, I'leawm street. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

EXPRESS. 
i • -1  users   W)STi»N   KXt'HKSS. 

Walt 
Huston ttnlres 

leave s   |>. at. 
lea** at 3.:W p.m. 

Wlisehaalet   <«rd*r   N>ie*     0.   ft   Saadaraoa'a 
.!.<', Adants'. Hsrl-r Slmi., opjt. Ik>|»<t. VI Swan- 
Ion Bh, and H I h ini.-i. St. 
When urderliig g'—U n.^ntton t'ottlag'a Klpreaa. 

GROCER. 
J. C. AHAMS, TIIK I ASH tJHt-Kk, 

Ihalrr In   (Tw>l.-e   Family   llnwerlea.   rine   1 
and < ..tt-•- 

Ag«nt fur the PaaSawSd Farm Cream. 
I7H-IH0 Wain Strswt. 

HARDWARE. 
F. A. KKWTII A 00*1 

Ilardaarv.  I'alnls  and (Ml*. 
Palming. Taper Hanging.  Hlailng   and   Tinting, 

Manlai—I KtuUliing a Speelally. 
BfA HI 11 .i»H    Main St. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'I. lHSSMnKK. 

fraetieal Hi>re»li<wr, al«> Carriage Kepalrlitg. 
i;<-nllrni«n's llrlvlng SBMI Trntling Horsea a 

*iM'<'lnltv llxrsi'H I'alled fur and reliirne-t fre*. 
llan.l ina<l*< MMM a spe^-kallv. SatlsfarUon 
gnarai  i.-.-.l g ( ot>< >-iai   I'U.e. 

LAUNDRY. 
ffnSN tit.an;K i »i simv. 

A. T. Ilown^r. I'r«prl*t<>r 
Steam and band work. 

t.ooda    i-alle.1    fur    and   dolisered    promptly,   In 
I- ■«< - and baakcta. 

Cnvcr-e Plae*. Telepltone l'M-7 

MANICURING. 
SIK8. W   K. OCHdaATB, 

Hair  llrewaiug and  Mani.-urlng 
l.!lflligfh.-etrai.-r Cmaeetad. 

If.--iii  in I.«i>rnin  llullding. 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

Hoveaaber S. 
ttat - Lout* Joseph Philippe. 

"Palllpp* Bgalit*," guillo- 
tined   at   Paris. 

181* Ooaeeraear Morris. th* 
Rr> .luti.narT autaaaiaa, 
died at Mcmiaolt. N. f.j 
bora 1711. 

|a*A AtinhSTK l.tn.nl n eierted 
preaideat.  flrtt  taraB. 

IgfaV - A'lmlral   Charlea   Stewart. / 
eelebrated   aaeal    eoaasaand- 
ar.   who   wa* gls*a   tb* so    0*a*ra] Head*, 
bfloavt   "Old   Iranstd**."   dl*d  in  BordeatowD. 
M. J ; bora la Philadelphia in I71S. 

ltTS—Ceaersl George Oer don Mead*, commander 
*f t»e Federal Inrrwa at Oettjaburg. died in 
Philadelphia, bora la CadU, Spain. ISIS. Gen- 
eral Meade's grandfather, Georg* Meade, was 
a liberal snd patriotic merchaat of Philadel- 
phia. Richard Woraam Mead*, rather of tb* 
general, sad alao of Coauaodor* Richard Woe 
aim Meade. was a contract.* to the Spanish 
aaaaaaaaja* during th* peninsular war and 
located la Cadla. Ha returned to tb* I'nlted 
•Utaa la ISIS 

aSSa— Philip GiU^rt Hanserton. English artist and 
author,  died  in  Perls,   born  ISB1. 

lSSft   Mis   D. P. Bewara, well known sctreaa. died 
In Wsshlngirm; bora ISSQ. 

IBOt» M. Knd.-j aad Hooeaselt elected br lh« Ur- 
gaat elect.>i I .ot* on record. UcKlnlcy re- 
wired SSt iota* la tb* electoral college and 
T.SHS.tflS ballots at th* polls. Hryan received 
lao eleetoral sat** and «,tl6.SfT ballots. 

WM. H. WELIniN 
Plral-claa* up-to-dat* Cuatom T- lortau| * 

apsnlalty.    I leaning.   Ilyelng,   P «  
lag .in.) Altering promptly .!• <■>.-. 

lilies' (larsnent- Mad* Over. 
144 Mala St. Stract Cara pas* the d.. 

PAINTER. 
' 1UKLKS 1.AWSOS. 

HUUM   ami   Sign Painter. 
Graining, Dialing,   Kalaoaalnitig,   Pap.-r   Hang 

log. *lr. 
OiS^ea, Mi Wa-hingU>n St. and 5 V|n* St. 

P. II. Bos 7.*.     Mall ..r.lt-rs prou.ptl>  all.uUn| t.. 

m OPTICIAN.  # 
"l  LISI'H-   PKlCSCKIITIoNS. 

It paai are «..! .alien,-,   wlib yonr tilaaasw, have a 
pair attad by 

i.K«.li.iK   A.  HAKKON. 
S Winter Street,     Kcaaa tt.      Ih*b>n. 'I'lion*. 

PROVISIONS. 
•  KM II VI.  MAItkKI 

Patrldg* at Waal.ySaccaaaura lo II.W. kubartaou). 
l»*al*r*i« 

Ueef.   I'orb.   Urd. Ilaan-. Bullvr. K^g*   Poultry 
and Vegetable..    Game »f all kinds. 

Teleptnuie U74. Cuian»»a St. 

REAL ESTATE. 
GEO.  Al'AMS  aTOOaaf, 

Raal buie. Mortgage     a    laai 

ataaaaaawal (aatae. St Slaw Stm-t, 
Hlalki. Balldiag. aWjatsw. Maaa. 

■•waaawwr 7. 

iaso-H*ttle of Pragu* In tb* Thirty Year*" war. 
1811 Battle ol Tlppeeano*; Joseph Haailltoa Da- 

vit, ■ ec4*d Keatuekian, killed in the action. 
1S4T—LotU (Charlotte Crabtr**). th* actress. 1-rn 

is s— Tork rtty. 
lStl—Battla of Belmont, Mo., t.ranfa arat UNO. i 

tsnt aagsgmisnl with Confederate*. Belmont 
waa s».»r.i; criticised aa a usele*a battle 
Grant defended it aa necessary in order to 
protect a (ore* of S.000 r*d/e*lt. under Colo- 
ael Ogleaby. which h*d penetrated the interior 
af Missouri and war* thraateeed by Confoter- 
*t*s at Coluwibua. oppoalt* Belmont. Th* 
troop* *ngag*d wer* . inert* Iowa and Illinois 
•oluateera and had a**** befoe* b*ea undn 
•r*. Attar capturing th* lort at Belawnt and 
holding tt a few hours Grant eaa compelled 
to r*tr*at or lose his entire command 

la**- Bear Admiral Robert Wilson Sl.uM.lt, U. & 
H . died la Washington; bora 181T. 

18SS—Cuban aeKmldr urganixed at Santa Crui 
del tar. 

Nawwaawer a 

Itm Joha Duna Seotua. rell- 
gli.ua controversial let, found- 
er of th* ■ootiata,   died at 
Cologne. 

Hffs-Jotin Milton died In Lon- 
don. bora 1608. 

ITSS-Captai* .'obn  Hyrun.   P.ng- 
llah    narigator    and    naeal 
commander, bora; died 1788. 

im—William    Wirt.    celebrated 
Ameri.sn     lawy*r    and    au- 
thor,   burn   In    llladen.burg. 
Md. ,  died   1834. 

|Tt4— Warsaw fell,   and   th* second partition and 
Anal  e.tini ti..ii  of  Poland followed. 

UBw- Rusatll   Smith,   senerabla and dlstlngulslied 
landw-ap* palnt*r. died at Weklon. Pa.; bora 
BBfa 

MaC   K.ar   tdsniral   Alviander Cahler   Rhlnd.   U. 
S.   N..   refrnl.   a   nuted   war   Kleraa,   died  la 
New York city, aged 

William  Wlrt. 

A   Beef,   a   Saad   Bask   aaat  a  Rlacr. 
Lord Colprld(t>, tbfl faVBMMU lonl chief 

(jistlop. one*- riH-otiiiitil to Sir Mount 
ttunrt K. Ursnt-lmff an ln<-lilent of Ills 
aaUflef lift*. Bs bml tu ci'.ss oxuruliie 
an emlnont pnifosalotitil «Htm*ss about 
e proposed linrlmr. In Ithff rtnirHi' of do- 
ing MI hp uld. "But. Mr. -—. isn't 
there a roof of rock1* thai would bo a 
great Inoonvonlence lo you?" 

"Ob. yea," replied tbe witness. "Un- 
doubtedly there la, but we propose to 
get rid of It In Huoh nod aucli a man- 
lier." 

"Very nood," rejoined Coleridge, "but 
when you have got rid of It, would 
there not bo n very awkward asnd brink 
to contend with?" 

"(Yrtaiiily." aaid tbe witness, "but 
SKiilmtt It we should provide thus and 
limn." 

"Well." answered Coleridge, "but 
when you linre removed Ivotli them' ob- 
ataelea woubl you not still have a great 
don I of trouble from the current of the 
river when In flood'/" 

"Clearly." waa tbe answer, "but wc 
should encounter that difficulty RM> 
cc«»fnlly by another expedleut." which 
the witness proceeded to exphilu. 

"You have seen the place, have you 
aMetr* said Coleridge. 

"Oh, yog," replied the other. 
"Well. I never did." wns the re- 

joinder. "I have Invented alike the 
rtof, the sinxl hank and tlie river"' 

The- Taaael Waa Fargrattea. 
At liniHSfla the visitor IH often attach 

by the extreme ihlnness of the enrth 
covering the Hralne le Comte tunnel 
aud winidors why the common ■BSJSMJ uf 
the engineera who mode the Hue did 
Hot dlreot thetn to continue the cutting 
and tbua avoid a subterranean pas- 
sage. 

Tbe myntery It* tbua explained: When 
railway* were In their veriest infancy, 
the Belgian government sent a party of 
engineers over to England to acquire 
exiierhMH'e in conatructlon of the new 
Iron hlRhwaya, and on their return 
ibey were Instructed to lay out th* 
first railway In that enterprtaiug little 

Palestine long has been considered 
Interesting nolely aa "the Holy l-aml." 
and the only trade which ban sought to 
exploit It him been that of the "person- 
ully conducted" tour. Hut thin may lie 
changed runin. for valuable mineral de> 
I*.si's have lieen discovered beneath 
the historic noil. A Herman mining en- 
gineer In ralestlne baa written homa 
as followa: 

"Valuable mineral treasures have re- 
cently been discovered In Palestine, so 
It Is safe to nay that the Industrial 
uwnkeulug of the Holy Land Is no lon- 
ger a dream. It Is true that the greater 
part of the once flourishing country la 
a barren desert. The lines of cominu- 
nli'atlon are miserable, ami traffic la 
unsafe, aside from tbe one railroad 
from Yafa to Jerusalem. 

"The newly discovered mineral de- 
posits lie on l-otb sides of the Jordan 
and the Dead sea. The salt deposits 
of the I»oad sea could be developed 
Into an Industry. Tbe waters bold 
chlornutgncsluin, brora-msgncstum and 
callsnlt. Aside from this, there arc tbe 
bituminous chalk springs of Nebl Mu- 
ni, which contain from 30 to 40 per 
cent of asphalt. 

"The most Important of all the de- 
posit Is Is phosphate. As Is well known, 
natural calkphoaphate, phosphorite 
and coprullte are necessary for tbe 
production of superphosphates. This 
lutter composition ami sulphur form 
the most important Ingredients in tbe 
preparation of artificial manure. At 
pnMatl the phosphate mines of Florida 
almost supply tbe world's demand. 

"The Immense Held* of phosphate to 
th»» east and west of tbe Jordan need 
only Itcttcr means of traffic aud com- 
uiiin!«'.'iti"u in order to Insure their de- 
velopment. This. It would seem, Is not 
far distant, as the Turkish government 

i Is pluonlng a lontinuatlon of the Yafa- 
kingdom.      I he   work   wits   accordingly       , , MI ■    . i 

..    L     J   x.  »       .. Jenisiilein railroad, ami stoamlNints are 1 ... It ........ I...* .... ... ...   ...   L.   .   ....     I   .   .   11 I .1.. put In hand, but on Its completion one j 
ol  the engineers exclaimed: 

"Good gracious, we have forgotten 
the tillineC" 

The consternation was general. M|f*> 
cially when It was remembered thai 
there was not a sluglo line In Kuglaud 
but could boast of a tunnel. What wu 
to be done'/ Nothing but to constrn.t 
the long corridor at Bralnc le Comte. 
ami when It was finished tbe earth was 
r.ut on top. The tunnel waa the glory 
of tbe line. 

already plylni; the Dead sea." 

Dletloaarj- For   i     -- 
The BoCsttf "f OaVaaaU Kngliieers In 

Herlin has undortaken the preparation 
of an International technical diction- 
ary to lie published In Kugllsh, French 
and lierman. Its aim Is to secure ex- 
haustive rompletenesa in technical 
words mid expressions, exactness In 
translation and  uniformity In usage. 

Isseahrr 9. 
tTtl-Hark Akentt.le, p»«*. *utr,or of 'The Ple.» 

area of Imagination." bora in Newraatkun 
Tjne;  died  177& 

MBS- Boherl Hale Owen, author and atatceman. 
bora In Ulaagow; died near Lake C*org*. N. 
Y„ I8TT. 

IMS Jili II Middleton Clayton. Ameriran atatas- 
nm. principal ta the Bulwer Clajton tisaly. 
died In Poser. Del.; bora irsS. 

Mffl- lirrat lloeton Sr*; 46 acres of tha bushies. 
dlstrUt burned aagffi loaa, SS0.UOU.0OO. BOatoa 
•uffered Iroai tbre* *itea*iv* Ire* during tat 
colonial deja, Th* gmaleat of tbeas waa ir 
1740, abrn SM) building* wer* deatroTed. Ir 
1S47 o«er 10V building* wer* burned in (h. 
aarth aad Th* ar* of 1571 broke out oa tl.s 
corner of Busaaser aad Kingotoo atreeta *arlj 
ta th* asening aad before it aa* atoppo 
aaept os*r 6$ acraa, leasing the gWawi 
bounded by Suauaer, Milk. Broa-i and Wash 
lagtoa atreeta a ssnuking cbaos of ruin*. Hsny 
li.es w*e* I. -t. 

MBS- Ptvfra*<r Herman August llagea of llarvar, 
eolleg*. well know* •alomologut, dh-d at 
tambn-lie, Mas*., bora Maf. Annie Pijle.. 
popular Amaru   a aitresa, dssd in Usadoa. 

MSB   Great daatru. toa of Ule aad shipping by 
typhoa* at 

Th* Pr*feaaar at Baaa*. 
"Grandpa." said Dot, who bad been 

puxallug her brains over something she 
waa t.ndlug. "what Is food foi 
thought r" 

"Head cheese, my child." replied tbe 
InTofessor.-Cblcago Tribune. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T.  OUfMBUV la 

FuaaraJ ISreetor aad Practical Kmh laier. 

'.'arriagee and IToaera furnished on all <w aaious. 

S 'op and ataaldeace. 12 Sprao* St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Comaecllom. 

JlMCwtlMCWwf 
Cough*, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping    Cough. Asthma, 
BronchttbB and Incipisnt 

Consumption,   is 

Olios 
Th« GERMAN r\tMEDV 

CvirtA^VTSaX  aTWa Vutv%   i\UaU«. 

Maaastare For tha Sen la. 
The hair falls out when tbe strengtb 

of Us ronis Is InsuhVlont to sustain its 
weight any longrr. and a new hair will 
take Its place unless the root Is dis- 
eased. Fur this n:i-<>ii each person has 
a certain definite length of hair. When 
the hair begins to split or fall out niaa- 
aage of tbe acalp Is excellent 

Place tbe tips of tbe Angers firmly 
upon the scalp, and then vibrate nr 
move the acalp while holding ihe plea- 
sure steadily. This will stimulate ihe 
bhixl vessels underneath and bring the 
bl<H>tl vessels underneath and bring 
aNnit better nourishment or the hair. 
A brush of unevenly tufted bristles la 
also excellent to use upon the scalp, not 
tbe hair. 

Oil   Kaxlnea la Paleatlae. 
To what extent tbe utilitarian spirit 

la growing In what one Is dl*[>oRed to 
consider as the dreamlands of the far 
east Is shown by tbe recently made 
statement that oil engines are now 
used in numbers In Palestine for 
pumping water from wells. 
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IN THE WINTER. 
Btntesi Plaster ii Pains Maitsr 

Ftir cou;ha and eulda Benson's Porous 
Planters are an ineninisvrnhly betti-r r><m- 
ady than any other- external or tut ■•run). 
Their inedicinal pro|tertles enter the skin 
and go itniight to tt>4 fit vf the alnwaW. 

They relievo and cure a "aeste.1" Bfaal 
without disturbing t .e system or upsetting 
the atoouv'b. OoHh mittiires otaSB nau- 
seate, Benson's Plasters are medicinal in 
tbe highi-at degree, and quickest t<> set. 

Plaeesl on tlie cheat or baek or on both 
at once in serious ens-a, the good •■ I- t ia 
felt imma.Iiatrly. Ttie congestion y'elds, the 
cough abates and the breathiug iniprovea. 

Lung or bronchi I aVafMllasal «-r kidney 
di-«aae, are cured wi'ii tha lnaat jhuMible 
■ufft-ring K'l-l |0aa of tine. 

Benaoii's PLiaters aro immeam-nhly sn- 
perior to afaaBBfaOSaaaV. Str-iigthein ig.t'ap- 
sicutn or nny «dher c-im>»itiali.in in plaster 
form. They are also preferable to oint- 
tueuta, liniinenta an I stives. 

Bjuson's l'laa urs b*e rafhHfwtl fifty-flf* 
kijhfMt aietrtl* over nil faauaftMaaaaal and 
more than 'i.oOO phy-icinns nu 1 <lrag-jista 
hare declared them to !«• one of the f -w 
trustworthy househiil 1 reintsli.-s. Ko ale 
by all druggists, or we will prepay i o-Uge 
mi a*iv uutnl'er ordered in the l*uitv*l 
Kla'eaon rooeipt of Ma. each. 

II i aura you get th ■ j;e.iuiu". AwSSSSl uo 
Imita'ion or snh-sti'ute. 

Seabnry A Johnson, Mfg. t'hami.its. N".Y. 
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^X Every Woman 
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' . <aS   f\S ^e3a-      r»*W -<*■' .'•"Ms.   Maat- 

"V^    ^?sass '"    UoeaConeen 

[Coarr'^hi. ISft b? aaaertoa Ptaas aaaocUtiea.| 
Again we sre called to pa«a over many 

sooat intergstiDf and profltuble items, hut 
we trust that all teachera will note at 
least tbe f-«Howina>: Ood'a gracioua and 
couiforting intcrri*?w with Jacob at Beer- 
-I—).* a« he waa abost to leave Canaan, 
tbe meeting of Juaeph and bis father. 
Jacob* interview with Pharaoh, Jacob 
hi Swain I Joseph and bis two sons, hi* 
parting words lo all bis sons, bis death ' 
and his burial at Hebron. 

15. "Joseph will peradventure hate u*. 
and will certainly reunite as all the evil 
whlrh we did unto him." One of tbe 
hardest things on earth (o bear is to be 
misunderstood. mUjodged. stsudervd 
without cause, to be falsely aceuaed by 
those to whom yon have shown ooJy lov- 
ing kindness and for whom yon hare in 
yonr heart nothing but good will. Joseph 
bad given these men every evidence of 
his forgiveness, he had wept over tbctn 
and kissed ih.m (\lt, l.'il and had done 
all ihat love could do for them, but they 
did not belierv that be really meant it. 
after all. What manner uf men sre these 
who csnnot trust aticb a brother? Do we 
act like this toward the I.ord Jesus? It. 
came unto His own and His own received 
Him not, but they hated Him ami called 
Him a devil and W»JM not believe that 
He was their own Messiah. 

16. 17. -Joseph wept when they spake 
unto him." The treatment of hla breth- 
ren was enough to make him weep. If hla 
father told them to say what they said be 
did, to ask Juaeph to forgive what he had 
already so manifestly forgiven, that 
would be a csuw for weeping; if his 
brethren were lying to him concerning 
their father, ihat would be sufficient to 
make him weep. Let ua lay It to heart; 
if we have truly  received and do put all 

I our trust lo the precious blood of Christ 
for our salvation, then such words aa 
John vl. 87:1. 12; 1 John II. 12; laa. ilili. 
25; Acta xiii. 3H. 39. should give us per 
feet rest concerning the forgiven**** of all 
our Bins and oar relationship to God; but 
how many believers, Just like the breth- 
ren of Joseph, are ever questioning their 
relationship to <Jod and wondering if 
their sins sre really forgiven. This Is un- 
grateful Miff and grlevea the Holy 
Spirit and our blessed Lord. 

18. "Behold, we be thy serrsnts.M This 
they aald as they fell down before his 
face. This waa not gratitude for his 
love, but seeking thua to obtain that fa- 
vor which be bad already freely bestowed 
upon them. For 17 years tbe brethren of 
Joseph bsd enjoyed hla favor <zlvli, 28) 
and loving kindness, yet now they corns 
abjectly before him to obtain that which 
liml hern theirs fully all tbeas years. 
There are C'hrlstlsoi who 15 or 20 or It" 
or 40 years ago received through Christ 
the forglveaeas of sins end were mnde i 
children of Ood sad Joint heirs w*ith j 
Christ, yet are never sure that they are 
saved, never rejoicing In Him, hut hope 
some dsy to bat good enough for heaven 
if they can only prove faithful. 

10, 20. "Fear not, for am 1 in the place j 
of Ood?"    What they  needed   was true' 
penitence b»fore Ood, sgainat whom they 
had   so grlesritisly sinned and   to  whom ' 
lierhaps they bad never yet truly turned. 
There can be no pesce of mind until we I 
are sure thst all that was against ua be- 
fore God baa been put awsy <Col. Ii. 13. 
14).    Covering; s)n from God never pros- 
pers, hut confessing and forsaking It al- 
ways bring mercy (Prov. zsvili, 13). 

21. "He comforted them and spake 
kindly unto them." Another "fear not" 
and assurance of continued csre sod more'1 

kind words and no upbraiding. How mani- 
festly tbe spirit of Christ waa In Joseph, 
for only the great grace of God. such aa 
we read of In II Cor. vlll. 0; ti, 8; I Tim. 
1. 14, 
did toward these brethren. He of whom 
Joseph was a wondrous type will comfort 
you and speak kindly to you, whoever 
you may he. If you wOl only come to 
Him. for He Is tbe Father of mercies and 
the God of all comfort (II Cor. I, 8). 
Here we have the last two of these pre- 
cious "fear tints" In this book; others are 
found In chapters iv, ill, ixvl, illl, IITL 

22, 23. "And Joseph lived sn hundred 
sud ten years." See also verse 26. Sines 
he wsa 30, when be flrst stood before 
Phsrsob nil. 46), be bsd 80 years of 
prosperity In Egypt; enough to mske him 
forget the few yesrs of slavery and  Ira 

At the International convention of 
the Christian Endeavor Societies late- 
ly held in Cincinnati, the lotereatlDs; 
■act was brought out that within tha 
past ten years the number of thesa so- 
cieties has groan from 18.274 to «*,• 
127, while the mci.iorrshtp has iacres** 
ed from leas than one million to near* 
ly four millions In addition to th* 
'Jhtiattan Kn^esvoiers. there are tha 
Epworth League, which haa Just nissj 
In San Francisco, and tha Uaptlat 
l■nioj, each with a membership of A 
million and a half, making a total of 
aevtn i^ldlo.: you as; men and women, 
handed together for good works, be- 
tid fc* many stu.-.'ler societies of tha 
same kind in the smaller religious de- 
nominations This Is a cheering; fact, 
and u.ay *o far tu counteract the pes- 
simism induct d by constant reports ol 
cilmes and casualties, if the force* 
ol tvll are organised, the forces that 
inake for tlguteouwtws are organls- 
i g too, and their organisation if 
tiaiiy  irowng  stionger. 

1,*ie work of the Endeavorers. as 
rt|...nej at the convention, has ln- 
clud.-d almost every variety of good 

1 deed. :■ on clothing and educating; or- 
I haa el lldren in all parts of the 

1 world tv sending American babies to 
•i4 in a   floating  hospital. 

It ia a  hopelul sign  that tbe young 
ptoph    baYVt   been   go  largely   enlisted 
l.i   .h MI   i Aorta   to   make     tbe   world 
'i.ttir.       Another    essentially modern 

,   fiaturc  of    their  work   Is    that    too 
young  s\nien  co-operate In it on  aa 

i   equal  footing with the young men. In 
any   Christian   Endeavor   Society,  you 

i   may happen to find a bright girl act- 
:  ing     as  p--esdde.it.    and     an     equally 
'  bright   >(iing   man   serving  cheerfully 

under  bei   as secretary,   without   fuas 
| or fricilon on cither side.    The Chrls- 
i tlaa   Endeavor    Societies, are    quietly 
i and   unconsciously   teaching     millions 
J of young people that men and women 

tan   do    better work In    co-operation 
' than elthei  aex can accomplish alone. 
I Thla canno'  tall  to have Its Influence 
I In time on  many  vexed  problema. la- 
I eluding  tbt   great   problem of   purify- 

ing our corrupt politics.    No doubt hla 
practical   experience  In   the  Christian 
Kudeavor Soclntlcs haa been  a  factor 
•a converting    l*realdcnt    Francis    i". 
'Jlark to his svowed belief in the bal- 
rot  for  women.—Alice    Stone     Black- 
well. 

tw    Warns a tu sfsaassawas 

Dr. Mary Putnam Jacob!, of New 
York citj. In a recent address at a 
public meeting, advanced a new and 
original argument In behalf of equal 
rtgbta for women before the law. It 
Is often said that women, even with- 
out the ballot enjoy the same oppor- 
tunities LI men In all the professions, 
Including that of medicine. Ilr. Ja- 
cob! does not think so. She said, in 
suostanos: 

"1 believe strongly In woman suf- 
frage In the abstract, but my belief 
has lately been muoh interallied by 
the Injustice done to women doctors, 
it Is hsrd to see what the right to 
vote for Governor haa to do with the 
right to give rhubarb or castor oil in 
the nursery, but the power to give 
medicine depends on experience, and 
in New York there la absolute realst- 
anc to allowing women even lo walk 
the hospitals, and still more to allow- 
ing them to bold positions In them. I 
have  been     working  for    a    brilliant 
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Irreatalarilr    *■-    ■■s.tgreatlaa. 
A common cause of ludlgention Is 

Irregularity respecting the UaM •<( 
meal*. Tbe human system seems to 
form hst.us and to be In a degree de- 
pendent upon tbe performance of Its 
tunction In accordance with the habits 
formed, in respect to digestion this Is 
es[H-clally observable. If a meal is 
taken at a regular hour, the stomach 
becomes sccustojied to receiving food 
at that hour and Is prepared for It. 

If meals are taken Irregularly, tbe 
stomach Is taken by surprise, so to 
apeak, and Is never In that state of 
readiness tn which It should he for the 
prompt snd perfect performs nee of It* 
work. 

Aahea oa Clgare. 
"Few men professing to be Judges of 

slue cigars know anything at all about 
smoking them," remarked a cigar deal- 
er. "Tlie ashes ou tbe end of the cigar 
serve to retain the flavor and should be 
1 rniiltted to remain as long aa pos- 
sible. Then the constant thumping 
some smokers give their cigars in taw 
nttcmi't 1<> k.-ep thetn clear of ashes 
often •auses tbe wrappers to break, 
and thai also lessens the pleasure at a 
good smoke." 

Dagta af \laaha. 
The dogs of Alaska are called mala- 

DUtes. They are a cross between a dog 
and a wolf and work In harness soon 
after their birth. They do not bark. 
hut nave a peculiar howL They have 
long hair snd can sleep In the open 
With the thermometer 00 degrees below 
aero. Their usual food is fish and aval 
blubber. They are fed once a day, usu- 
ally at night 

Major ItciiHrd. the celebrated mili- 
tary nerouauiical expert, has devised a 
new airship which, it Is elslmed, will be 
superior tu tliut of M. Santos-Dnmont. 

A new type of motor has In-en con- 
structed by this engineer at the govern- 
ment works at Meudon. but so jealous- 
ly has Its I'ousiructlon basal guarded 
that uo particulars regarding Its design 
an- kuouti outside government circles. 
It Is lialiiicd. however, that the motor 
generates sufficient speed to ••uable the 
aerostat to Is* navigable In all weath- 
ers aa ve a gale. 

The preliminary experiments with the 
vessel will IK- carried out In a abort 
time. Thiy are to be of a very severe 
and exacting nature In oriel to prove 
tbe [HMtslhilittes of tbe propelling ca- 
che- tine trial Is to consist of a trip 
from Meudon to Koueu and tiack. a 
total disinuie of 170 miles. Major Ke- 
nan! Is coiithlmt of accomplishing tbe 
Journey without a single stoppage and 
at a fair rate of speed. 

Ten coots will buy trial siie of Ely's 
Cream Itaiio. enough to convince you 
that ii is the greatest o( remedies (or 
nasal catarrh or told in the head. Kull 
sise 50 cents. All druggists. Wc mail it. 
Ely tiros., 36 Warren street. New York. 

153 heWrSafl street. Albany, N    ■ 
Messrs. Kiv Uao.:—I suffered greatly 

with CaVaawTh -ndtiied different r:m,-di« 
without effect. After using one bottle of 
your Cream balm. I found relief and I 
cannot praise too highly suih a remedy. 
Sept 27 1.S99.      MIMCOBU WII.I.ARII. 
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SUNDAY. 

ros aostoi ■ cow aoaro* 
i.v.          a a. LV. AB. 
».05a. in. 9JUa. m. 10.nn a. in. 10.34 a, ss. 
I2.«[.. in l.o7 |i. m. L.i- [.. („. 3.04  ».. m. 
\M             A.¥1 %M -..:.. 
S.47             7.15 8.30 6JS 
S.V7          «.M V..W '.».:-; 

I».  .1.  Kl.ANIlRkS.  OP andT.A. 

TTTfln/AQ nTTia, rv 

young woman who passer] the ezsml- 
!'! tH'^.'V-.™"-10 ■?_■'. _.?PJ! 1 n*tlons st two Isrge hospitals, sUnd- 

lng first among many competitors for 
the position uf interne, hut who couia 
not have tb* p>ace to which ah* waa 
rightfully entitled, because when she 
hecaime senior interne she would have 
to command a few young men. and this. 
It was held, would be intolerable, it 
will Involve the greatest revolution 
of Ideas slr.ee the Introduction of 
Christianity, to overthrow the belief 
In the intrinsic, necessary and eternal 
Inferiority of women all along the 
line. Ihe possession of the ballot 
will help women to obtain fair play in 

Contractor. Stone Mason 

OLD POINT 
COMFORT 

is a most attractive v\*± 
Autumn trip. 

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS 
•I Ik. 

Old Dominion Line 
leave Tier 26, North River, foot of 
HeSaCti St.. Nrw York, every week 
day at 3 p.m., arriving at Old Point 
following morning. Steamer for 
Washington  leaves same evening. 

OClC>S-l4L-SSaS I Ha ins ti • ea- 
BxcnvatlnK j {"*»»,, V^,',' 
Chester board ol Health to clean <mt vsulia 
ami reaapuol*. I aai prepared in do atahcrt 
notice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

Thruuich tickets returning from 

Washington by rail or water. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
Sl-SS Heath SBaBwaas   New Varh, N. V. 

II. B. WaiJtaa.Trai. Mar.   .1.1. Haoan.UP.A 

(.!:<».    l'\     MOXAIIAN. ri:i.i:iMi< »> i:. 

prfsonment. and we know that the suffer- . m ,, j 
Imrs of thla present time sre not worthy I 
to he compared with tbe glory that swsits 
us tltom. vill. 18).   Jscob lived 117 yesrs, 
Issse 180. Abrsbsm 175. so that Joseph's 
life   was comparatively  abort,   hut   bow 
much of blessing for thousands and tena 
of thousands   there   was   in   it,   ami   what 
an smount of fellowship with Christ!    If 
we are here for ("hrlat. He will see to It 
that  we abide His appointed time,  then 
we shall rest and shall stsnd In onr lot st 
tbe end of the dsys (Dan. sll, 13). 

24. 25. "Ood will surely visit yon snd 
bring yon out of this land." God hud 
told Ahram that He would, and Joseph, 
like Abram. believed Ood (chapter ir, 
141 and took an oath of his brethren that 
when they went they would take his 
bones along. This they did as they had 
promised and hurled them In Rhecbem 
(Joshua xiiv. 82). This Is the one thing 
menihmed of Joseph in Ileb. xl. 22. "By 
faith Joseph when be died made mention 
of the departing of the children of laraei 
and gave commandment concerning hla 
bones." Joaepb waa sure that however 
long tbe waiting time might 1st tbe prom- 
ises of Ood would be fulfilled. This bs 

We 
Those 

who have like faith with Joaepb and Da- 
rid expect to see sll ths unfulfilled prom- 
ises concerning Isrsel yet literally ful- 
filled. Kee laa. ix. 0. 7: Jer. ill, 17. xxlil. 
G. G; Etek. xxxvil. 21-28. and all others 
according to Acts ill. 19-21. 

20. "They  embalmed him. and he was 
put   in   a    coffin   in   Egypt-"     Whst   s 
strange ending to this first  book  In  the 
Bible!   It tie-gins with life, but ends with 
death, hat tbe Itlhle ends with life < vi rv 
where on earth and death  destroyed by 
tbe grsce of our Ix>rd Jesus Christ (Rev. ' 
xxii. 3-21;   xxi, 4, !%».   who becaoae of sin I 
became a  sin offering, a sacrifice for sin . 
and died  for our BIDS.    When  He  shall j 
come to II ja throne, there will I* life for I 
ail   laraei   and hleaalng for   all tbe world. 
Aa long aa that coffin abodt? in Egypt tbe ; 
promise to   Abram  In (ien.   xv.  14.  was i 
oofulfilled, aod aa long aa tbe body of a 
saint   remains in   tbe   dust   of   this   earth 
BBBBBS other   promises  remsin   unfulfilled, 
aucli as I Thesa. I v. ia 17; I Cor. ST, 61, 
62.    But  He will come snd  fulfill every 

The chief consideration for a man 
u> vote la whether he Is Insane, crim- 
inal or an Idiot, and Is 21 years old. 
But when bs discusses the franchlae 
for women, you would think that he 
kept vigils In the church, purified his 
conscience, spent weeks of fasting aa 
the Urns to drop In a little bit of pa- 
per arrived, and bad gone be- 
(di. an examining board tn prove hla 
worthiness to Indulge In his high pr*»< 
rogallve. Hut be is afraid of the wo- 
man's vote for just cause. When she 
votes the low politician and demo- 
gogue will have an electric current 
turned on some of bis waya that ara 
dark and tricks that are vain. It nas 
proven so In stales where women help 
to choose the lawmakers. At a suf- 
frage meeting ID Boston the advocates 
were challenged to name any good re- 
sults of e'lusl suffrage In Colorado, and 
a resolution was pasaed calling atten- 
tion to tbe fact that Colorado owes to 
her women the lews prohibiting child 
labor, raising the age of protection 
for girla to 18. establishing a stala 
board of arbitration .a state industrial 
school for girls, snd a stale home lor 
dependent cblldreu.- Frances E. tlnf- 
fin. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

CeSSDOOlS ■* PriVjf VaUltS 208-210-212 Friend Street,      26-28 Travers Street. 

Neai Northern Union Statin, BOSTON,  MASS. 

promise. 

Astounding Discovery. 

From Coopersville, Mich., cornea word 
of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant 
tasting liquid that when usel belore 
retiring by any one troubled witr a bad 
cough always ensures a gooJ i ight's 
rest. " It will soon cure the loogh too.- 

writes Mrs- S. llimeluu'gcr. "tor three 
genriationa ol our family have used Df, 
King's New Discovery lor Consump- 
tion ami never found its equal for Coughs 
and Colds." It's an unrivaled M«-*av<r 

I when used for desperate lung discasts. 
Guaranteed bottles joe and ti.eo at 
Grover's drug store.    Trial   l-mlcs   Iree. 

One thousand envelopes with your ad- 
dress neatly printed in the coiner can be 
had at the STAB office at prices ranging 
from #150 to 12.5c. 

What has been the effect on ilng** 
government tn those States which hsva 
adopted euual suffrage? A politician 
tn Colorado objects to the enfran- 
chisement of women on tbe ground, 
that the women In s recent eleethm 
•acratched their tickets In a most dia- 

gustlns manner." and would not sti«-lf. 
to the party' Aa a result of this elec- 
tion, one man ran ahead of hla ticket 
nine hundred votea. In a closely-con- 
tested district. 00 account of his good 
reputation tor morality, la this not 
going to be detrlmtuial to the "rings" 
which we see at present no wav of 
dealing with, unless by the introduc- 
tion of a new class of voters who re- 
fuse to be hound by the ring" or to 
stick s party when another party puta 
up a more competent manT—A. at. 
Btoddard.__ 

Wilson, the stationer, has a large line 
of the Sparrell 1'latinoprints, the best 
pictures for Ihe least money. Cgfl and 
aee them. Also mourning board in a 
vsriety of shades, passe partout binding, 
tings, paste, etc. 

EsitiS IJ PtraltslH ol Ihe Burl 
if Hull! ol Wiuitilir. 

-n>. B«t iia.i...*. ii 
An Eusli.h iti-ntlrnian llfluc In Italy 

wboae daughter', hoabaad waa an Ital- 
ian offl.tr naiO. "Itallana make tbe beat 
auaband* In Europe If tbe; bare rood 
wlTea."- London Mall. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 IJ«»*r»I Traailaa .*J .luM.ii.g  

BniMiaaMMM. S«d, Oraval, lamm, L... 
Ill wlna. Cfclf Eton, ter W.Ifc. .n.| lmv.«.i. 
Til *•!-.   '".il.r BttlUlna ■ SfWiaBf. 

AS. at. xvaixjaBON. 
Rasssti. 78 Cross Strut, wisckstir 

Tale  hona "»o.   I 2IJ-3. aMta* 

I'teitris   I.IHT. 

OM Crow Whtifc.. 
H.rmiua* Kj. Wtu.hr; 
Kj. T.jlor Wkk*..  
 •■-— XXXU IUq ... 
li.1l.TajlwWkl.ae7  

• .71   Aa. E. P^»w Wktelwj . 
.» ' a. <>. rUak. WkUuj  
■   OM A...HI. WkUk«7 .... 

laa atvinainaiii  
!•   H.wr kj. Wknk.7  

•taa 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the haircuttmg and bar be ring Lusinesr 
justly entitles him to tbe confidence of 
tbe residents. Care and attei lion be 
stowed on  everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
HA.NL.rD.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NEAE THR IUXK. 

NEW RATE8! 
FREE TELEPHONESI 

T1115 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
 AXD  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
S*DO«BD*f saw anil lower ratva. 

A faw frag raaldenca talaphonaa 
will ba Inatallad during tha month 
of October, too 1, far trial, until 
January 31, I SOS. 

F« iatwautra >r>l| t* Sta»|ar. 
v.nu 
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C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
mm FUS«« A .rteutrt, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

K >h Tlir. 

sai the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Mutt Ftr Salt it. Tt lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
CUI Telephone  114-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Depl. 

I Thompson  Street, 
l.lgli        WINCH ESTE*.   

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOCNT FOR 

h York Lilt tan Co. 
UBl 

B. IWml taihi tar- 
ance Co. ol hi York. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
«wj 41 Church St., Winchester. 

my 17 6tn 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

A'-i'of.llnu    H    Hi*'    mi-l   arlranrer] 
niriii..!-.     Main     >'»r-   tmpmitmet 
HotiiK of I he beat ratal*-* In ls>S 11 aiii'HiK 
my ralroni. Hav* tour irrs-* tall ahiitsi 
pot In f«*-l w.itt|lii(Hi anil ilirr-bv ** 
ran the hmt 

t u*nr« <>i,at-l 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
WINCHESTER. 

A CHANC 
For You to  Earn  Money    at   Homo 

W«ftra.tartlnK*'-lHMMn thi> .••an. tnt.-l.in- In 
m lhi.il.-.t nunil-r tltr >>ra< tU-al art of IIMOHII. 
mil", p rrtraite. I^-.-.-II. ean 1..- 1 Hk ■ -i. . I win. 
day or ejTontng, end «•»- teach you until yon are 
■aii.tV.1 tb»i .on .mi rloihf won aa w»ll u yon 
ran <I*-.l>e. Wr. lia«- litul yean. .»f eiperlei.ee In 
tkia work am.I ean teach you nil th* lli.n-earliijr, 
■ mt •'<i>t wayn-olHlning; rirvicea. Yon can tln-n 
Bin.I. iifi-lur-a fur four relatives an.) friends, or, 
lly... 1 •»• .l-atr-. rlii'l-h lln-ii. toonler I,,, .---I. 
We fur tilth nil aialertalj nnd leason* for th* 
■mall -iimoffia. for uartlc-ulai. .--II or writ*-, 
|» N..-m.i* Photo, rtlndl... »6 Main Hire* | 
Woburn. I" 

USE 

Jay ties* 
Balsam 
of Tar 

FOR 

Coughs, 
Colds, 
Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness 
Soro 
Throats, 
Hacking 
Coughs and 
Asthma. 

Every bottln of Jayrtma' 

Balaam ot Tmr ham been mold 
with a) guarantee to osa a 

or ntonoy refunded and Mam 
income thn houaehold re- 
mody with many peoalo who 

uan It oxclumlvoly tor mil the 
abovo trouble: Each year 

ham shown m wonderful In- 
crease In malem over the 
year provioLi. Thin In largo 

part /» dun to thn testimony 
Ol Mm men they rooom- 

mending and endoralng It 
to othera mm m quick, noml- 

tlvm oure tor mil trouble* ol 
the throat and lungs. 

The tollnw'iiK arc a few of the many 
voluntary tcIimoniaU we have received: 

Jn.rnh  A.  I .mm, QawMdM   Mr«l,   Itevrrr, 
M... ,un-"l have |.».„l th, n.l..m -r T..r 
lo h. Ih. Krr. i> .1 ...n.ii. i... .»/.». .ml hrnrnkial 
IrvuU,. I h...  *..'..«-rf,«n.l»iil...ulnlrhl,.ll 
..t  ■fakaowofH.   You ar.n in>.ftv I" u.t 
.•"-"I" Ihi. wuliw.aa I r.n.inlv think 
Hi.I . mriti.i.i. ... .ili,.M. a. Ihr Halun 
ol Tar .ht.uld hf kn«.i 11 hv *v.rv one." 

CRAWFORD'5 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.Wpkoa.   48-3. 

rOUIG I BROWK   WlMhulai Agents. 
T.l.paoa. SS-3. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, 
AND    EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  4k HAWES, 
Uidirtakers and Funeral Directors 

Office,  13 PARK STREET. 
O^Telephoi.* Connection, J» 

Harry P. Hawthorn*. I'»J Waahina-ton Avav 
GMMN, MM... wrilt-a u«-"l w«nt to add in* 
litt'r l.atiinnni.l 10 ihr many whtih yiai no 
d<>tiM h.kt on tile. I h^vr uard your HaUam 
uf lur IIT t. «t<al ¥«...., .ml )i h.a h.ijttd 
mr rvrr* time. Tr.-if.iv *t Ihr oflne 1 tamghrJ 
W-rly mil tiny, unit Itlt *•■ u>n Ktmt tn» 
.h.»l I Ihi.uaiht mr. I «>. wtiuv lo be -Ilk, 
ami uiadr up in» II.IIHI to U* ofl a |r* day*, i U\ 
my WA* horn, I MChtaMd :. I <a*r hMHc ol Rajl- 
aain of Tar ■"<■ *vhrn I airlv.il homr look h*M 
one dnuf, a tti^poontul ind up to tht* virlt.iit- 
kmir HPI outfit-4 own      I th..nk you v. ry mil, h " 

Mrt. M.J.N."adr»hin,«i (^nlnr*S>., Roahurr, 
Mas. ,wr.l>-«u*-"Jrr -«a h*J .■ U'rihlrtmngk. I 
trw-d It terms im-l rvrrythtnv I h»rt arm idtrr- 
llsrd «r hr.id ol without in. r. ...Its wh.Hrw. 
Flssklly I htinl ot lh< irsulia proplr ivrrr Kettinif 
Irmn your HHIBMIB ■( Tar, I ir-rd ■ hoitli, it 
worked likr iii.tnii. tht —ugh «>.«. right atwty. 
HssBttH toy m.it u'r tin* l..limoni.l to *d..u. 
«K'"   

Mr. J. F. Goodr, ll Vlnal Avenue. Sotttrrvillr, 
Miiaa.. am—**Hy lamily hjve used Jajstee' 
ItHlaani ..I Tar -i" nil rwaTB, umi u-vrr asOastlO 
he without a boitkol it m'the houar. Ilia prunlso 
laiK-h brua Ml nine., vli>r.-a«r*" *■'' •Waff that 

■  Iri.ndno 
i its pmae." 

value      V 
try It who are enthm 

Cessnools »< Privy Vaults 
Eiitltd by Peratissioa ol the Board 

tl Hull, il Wlttlestit. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Ustneral Teainlnii and .lobbing  

Building IMM, Hand. •.ravel, l-.«m. I«iu 
Dreaaiug. ri.ii. Stone for Walka and Iin.ewat- 
r«r Seile      Oollal   lliitlding a Spe.ialt) . 

Sal.   ft*.    TNTEI^Jfi-OriNr. 

Resi4me, 78 Cross Strut, Wiechester 
Tola  hone No.  I 2©-3. nioa«.«    I 

IplH V.. 'Wirooe. \-% R. Camhndire St , Cam 
lye. write*—"llatt: houghl vour UnlMni of 

T»rl"rl«»l two years, -nd there is nothing like 
il It iaii*t he beaten lor curing coughs and 
coida." ^^__^_ 

If one bottle, taken ac- 
cording to directions, does 
not   cure   bring  back   tho 
empty bottlo   and   got   your 

"A         

SOLD   ONLY   AT 

JAYNES&CO. 
DRUGGISTS, 

WishinrlM St.,,..:.:.'., Stiatr St..'.,■;, 
ii A asaataaalM   J-rii.. a ch.i.iH o* IK 

877 Wisbingtot St. (Q& 

gA*AA*±*AA±A***±****Aft*4«l 
»u.ii>..i r.t.bli.h.d HIT 

JOHN H. PRAY 
®. SONS CO., 

WI...I...L uW R.tnll D..I... I. 

Cea.rpets arvd Rvigs 
of  boil.  Foieian   ar.d  Ikmr.ii.  Nanufacturt;  aUo 

Curtains, Drcvperies, 
Portieres 

aAat all  dea*rlptlorta  of choice 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
awaVT'Pricoa tvlwe-ya iiitKleravte.*W 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   <a   SONS  CO. 

1 
r 

» 
OUmjt mn4 Lmrjut Cormit Houf m /re*, tnflun*. 

PRAY   BVILDINC. Oppo.a. BovUton St.. 

m   658 V- WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON v 65S   B 

m^^^%f^JS^%fmf^mf%f^.fif^iS^^9^f^ 

W1T| IT      i     l'laif vour iifxl order at Mucdonaltl'n 

ill 11 Vf lllT    Market and try one of  liis choice cut* 
* '  •*J ",-,e'    ,,f Roof. for roasting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chicken-', and the other supplies found at first-class markets 

which he will !>•• pleased to show you. His prices are just 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON   ST8. 

Th VMrtttttf Star. 
rCILIIIID 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THKODORK   P.   WILSON, 
BDITOK A*D n laLttaaa. 

■ >■<-,iia,nit      Mlrc.-t. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

The valuation* and tajt rates for 1901 of 
llotton and $} citica and towns, compris- 
ing the major portion of the Metropolitan 
district are now published. 

These communities show a total real es 
late valuation of $1,472,448,508. and it will 
be seen that all but lour have gained in 
this respect. The total increase is I37.- 
374,925. The four items of loss amounts 
10937,124, 611. 

The lax rate for the Ust three years Is 
given below, and it will be seen thai 
Winchester this year stands 7th on the 
list: 

Boston. 
Arlington, 
Helmont, 
Brook line, 
Cambridge. 
Chelsea, 
Coh asset. 
Oedham, 
Kvcrett, 
Hingham, 
Hull, 
llyne Park, 
Lexington, 
Lynn, 
Maiden, 
Manchester, 
Marhlehead, 
Medlord, 
Melrose, 
Milton, 
Nahant, 
New ton, 
Ouincy, 
Revere, 
Salem, 
Somcrville. 
Stoneham, 
Wakefield, 
Waltham, 
Waienown, 
Wellesley. 
Winchester, 
Winthrop, 
Woburn, 

1901 1900 
»l|-9° a,47o 

1800 1890 
.6.80 16.80 
10.00 io.»o 
1390 1690 
1780 1840 
Q8O 10.00 

16.10 16.40 
16.60 ■6.70 
1600 15.00 
18.30 
.780 17^*0 
18.00 ,5.00 

18.00 1780 
1730 
8.70 

16.70 
8.80 

1680 1560 
1840 18.00 

16 JO 18.00 
1,00 11.00 
800 8.00 

1680 15.10 
17.60 18.20 
1800 19.80 
1800 18.00 
15.90 16.00 
19.80 20.00 
19.20 18.50 
16*0 1400 
17 00 17/** 
11.00 11.00 
.5.80 16.20 
<S3o 'S-30 
18.50 17.80 

1899 
#■3 10 
17.70 
■ 6 40 
10.50 
17 10 
17.40 
II.IO 
1680 
16.50 
16.00 
1625 
ao.oo 
1600 
17.80 
1640 
800 

19.10 
17.60 
19.00 
11.00 
800 

15.40 
.9.30 
17.40 
18.50 
,6 30 
17.50 
.7.20 
15.20 
16.40 
11.00 
16.30 
15.70 
19.20 

KAKA5 BROS. 
BEDFORD  ST. 
FUR STORE 

Honest Furs 3? Honest Prices 
By Honest Furs wo 
Fort sold by  their correct 

■nd strictly as represented. 
Fort made in our own work- 

rooms, from selected skim, by die 

same workmen and with the same 
care, whether the article is sold 
for $5 or $500. 

Fan whose quslity of material sad 

workmanship make it impoassble 
for us, if we would, to offer t>em 
below the prices of standard grades, 
under the pretence at Moofwt(," 
"special," or "mtrfc down" sales. 

By Honest Prices wo moan 
Price* based upon the cost of 

materials and manufacture, and 
therefore representing fair market 
values. 

Prices which give purchssers a full 
equivalent for their money. 

Price* which, on investigation, will 
be found to be as low as other 
dealers nsme for goods of equal 
quality, and in many cases lower. 

Price* which will remain the same 
until there is a decided change in 
the COSt  Of production 

Muffs which we sell for $« art worth $S. and not advertised as 
worth $12. Garments for which we charge $125 art worth $125. and 
not advertised as worth $200. 

Wt offer a complete lint of all that it fashionable in fort this season 
and cordially invite comparison at to quality, styles, and prices. 

54-36  BEDFORD ST.. BOSTON 

An Animated Sea tie 

Latt   Surday   when    the   tracks    and 
crossover  were  beinr  relaid    over    the 

I crossing at the centre, a good idea of the 
immense amount of travel   through   Win- 
cheater on the electric* was made  appar- 
ent.    When the No. Woburn and Arling- 

I Ion and Stoncham cars  arrived  si nulta- 
neouslv   at the centre   with   their   great 

I crowds of passengers, wit h over 100 work- 
men engaged in laying the rail*, the scene 

I was a dctidedly animated  one with   the 
; paaaenjrers    frantically    rushing     helter 
j skelter for  their cars.    Chief  Mclmosh 
( and hit officers were present to assist the 

passengers,   the drivers   of   learns    and 
prevent accidents, of  which   fortunately 
there were none, although the trains were 
run as usual.    One lady, a passenger  on 
the   electrics,   was    heard   lo     remark ; 
"When I came through  Winchester   last 
spring, they   were  at   it.   and  I   declare. 
they are at it still." 

It was a stupendous and important 
piece of work lhat was accomplished in 
a very bnef space of time The Boston 
Si Maine had Its most expert workmen 
present, so, loo, did ihe electnc road. 

1 he principal piece of work was the lay- 
ing of the croat-ovcr tracks of the electric 
road, where the greatest care had to be 
exercised. 

Mr. Henry (". Kohinson. division super- 
intendent of ihe B. oV M , was on hand 
throughout thedav, taking general charge. 
At half-past live oclock the lask was 
finished and through travel on the elec 
trica resumed. While Ihe change wat 
being made the steam road used one set 
ol tracks. 

Rev Thomas S. Bruce. 

Some Old Time Work. 

An interesting relic of the past was 
brought lo light last Monday on Boston 
avenue near the new bridge in West 
Medford. The workmen of the sewer 
department, in making a house connec- 
tion, encountered a wall of boulders 
which was a pan of ihe Medford lock of 
the Middlesex Canal, Ihe ancient water 
way from the Merrimac to the Charles 
River. The wall was six feet thick and 
about four feet high, and near this point 
was located the miiersillt of the lower 
gales of ihe lock. " Wiah ihe men that 
put these rot ks here had lo lake them out," 
said one of the workmen—a tunic with, 
however, at afler the lapse of a hundred 
yean new handa must do Ihe work. One 
boulder reached enlirely across the 
trench and alill remaina in itt place, the 
sewer being carried under it and by 
breaking some and rolling others aside 
Ihe work wat finally completed. The 
foreman established a "know-nothing 
ataiion "for the Arlington bound electrics 
and placed a guard through the night as 
the work extended beneath the railroad 
track. 

The structure of which this was a part 
was upwards of a hundred leel in length, 
built of timber and planks, enclosed in 
solid walls of boulder ttone. and served 
the purpose of a lift from the kHW >o the 
higher level that extended lo the vicinity 
of the Winchester Boat Club's newly 
erected house. It was built in 1801 and 
the wood work entirely renewed In 1827, 
and was known a& Lock No. 4, Nearby 
was located a sort of wharf or landing 
place which was numbered five. This 
was reached by a lane from High street, 
the presenl Canal street, and was the 
canal's way-ttation for passengers and 
freight. 

Kebuill of wood because of Ihe fore- 
shadowing menace of the coming Lowell 
Railroad, it is remembered by a few of 
ihe old residents at a part of the early 
system of communication thai well served 
its lime and purpose.—[Medford Mer- 
cury. 

Selectman E Meeting 

Nov. 4, 1901. 
Board mei at 7.30.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap> 

proved. 
Received monthly report of Auditor 

and Chief of Police. 
Received notice from Michael Baine 

ot injuries received on Main street near 
Symmes corner. 

Received nolice from Albert B. Bur 
dell of injuries received on Washington 
street near Forest. 

Received request from School Commit 
tee lor use of ihesm^U town hall Monday 
forenoons for debating classes.    C>rantetj. 

The Cemetery Committee were pres- 
enl and asked lo have Willow street 
macadamiied and gutters paved. Peti- 
tion placed on file to be considered next 
spring. 

Voted to instal incandescent light on 
Nelson street opp. No. 15. 

Received notice from Samuel 3. Sym 
mes and Chas. K. A. Currier of the 
School Committee ihai a vacancy 
exists on that Board owing to the 
resignation of John W. Suter. 

Whereupon 11 was voted lhat a joint 
meeting ol the Selectmen and remaining 
members of the School Committee be 
held on Monday, November 11, 1901, al 
8.30 p. m. lo till said vacancy. 

Issued warrant No. 87 lor #2137 61 aod 
No. 88 for £4591.28 in pa>mcnt of bills. 

Adjourned at 9 _-o. 
GEO. H. CARTKR, Clerk. 

I O. O F. seventh Anniversary. 

The seventh anniversary of Waterneld 
Lodge, No. J31, I. O. O. r\. was observed 
Monday evening in their lodge room, 
BrownStanton Block. Nearly 200 ladies 
and gentlemen were present, and 11 proved 
to be the best in ihe series of anniver- 
aaries held by this growing and prosper- 
ous lodge. 

Kight years ago several gentlemen, 
members of the order, mel in ihe STAR 
office for the purpose of t-king tteps lo 
organixe ?. branch in Winchester, and 
afler m»;iy meetings and much work a 
charte; was procured and from this re- 
sulted Waterfield Lodge with its present 
membership of about 100. During ihe 
years since its institution 11 has been the 
means of accomplishing a gieai deal in 
assisting members who have become isc-v 
paciiated through sickness, and today it 
ranting on it* tick list several worthy 
brothers. Its motto, Friendship, Truth 
and Love, the great bulwark of ihe organi 
zaiion, has been lived up 10 wilh a fidelity 
only to \>t found in thia order. Odd Fel- 
lowship is an institution lhai has features 
all its own, and which can lie found in no 
other body—the care and support of the 
sick, the bun.il of the dead, help and 
watchfulness to the widow and orphan— 
ali lived up to wilh ihe mosi scrupulous 
fidelity. 

In opening the exercises Monday even- 
ing. Noble Grand Clyde W. Bell, in a 
brief and pointed speech, nude clear to 
those present tome of the talient feature! 
of ihe order together with a short history 
of the organisation. The Highland 
Orchestra of Woburn gave several charm- 
ing and well rendered selections, and Mr. 
Morse a number of readings and char- 
acter sketches, both receiving numerous 
encores. 

After these exercises the company 
adjourned to ihe banquri hall whe-e tup- 
per was served At the concluMon of 
the eating, dancing was enjoyed until 
midnight. 

The committee having the anniversary 
in charge were: Messrs. G. A. Ambler, 
las. McLaughlin, James Hinds, J. A. 
Ilersey and L. M. Johnson. 

The present officers of Waterfield 
Lodge are: Clyde W. Bell, N. G.j 
lames Hinds. V. (,.; I.. M. Johnson, Sec; 
J. Albert Hertey, Fin. Sec; Fred S. 
Scales, Treas.; K. I. Ray, W.: George A. 
Ambler. Con.; W. H. Stinson.| O. G.: J. 
J. K. McGrath, I. G.. I. C Adams, R. S. 
N. G^ L E. Bellville, L. S. N. G-; W. A. 
Cowie. R. S. V. G.; R. D. Bridges. L. S. 
V. G.j L. L. Taylor. R. S. S.; C. H. Laid 
well, L. S. S.; W. F. Foster, Chap.; 
James McLaughlin, P. (,. 

School Supl. Gay of Maiden in an ad- 
dress at a recent teachers'convention thus 
summed up the vast and varied work 
which the ordinary high school attempts : 
It is a college preparatory school, a 
scientific school, a normal preparatory 
school, a commercial school and last, 
but not least, a finishing tchool for 
young ladies and gentlemen, where in 
short and eaty lessons pupils are trained 
body and mind, for polite society, given 
the five Latin dclensions. fifty sentences 
of French, a half doien best German gut- 
terals, a shock from a galvanic battery, a 
charcoal sketch, the atomic theory, an 
opportunity to help Ihe ball teams out of 
dent, a pair of white slippers and a di- 
ploma ' 

THROBBING 
Thousands of Women Cured 

of Sick Headache by 
Dr. Greene's Nervura. 

Contagious   Diseases   in   Schools. 

The dail) inspection of schools by the 
intpec lots recently appointed in accord- 
ance with the vote ol the town, bid* fair 
to mark au epoch in the checking of con- 
tagious diseases ID the schools. The epi- 
demics which have viaited our schools 
from year to year, causing many pupils to 
lose much tune 00 account of th: careless- 
ness of parents in regard lo the attendance 

IL ai.l haad- 
a.l,-s Mjhatvl would 
It rob So that •*«• 
■ u-i I •■fk was ,-*i'n • 
loriura.    Whan I waul 

of their chiMren.when having symptoms of \ f^., ito'^Jh T°nt»a! 
contagious  or  infections  diseases,   it is I •ouM  g*t   tsar*.     Il 
confidently expected,  will be  practically I •"•»•*   *»  "»• . 
eliminated*   f.om   Ihe   school     problen^I.   BT W""* 
I he   entire  disregard  of  the  health  of I whan I triad 

others  and   the  unwillingness of   tome   J^*0   up 

farents lo admit that their child " hat it" , tawd Masai 
as caused much unnecessary sickness in   to badly I 

our schools in the pasi. and we  sincerely   tf^Vfkaal 
irutt that ihe expectations of those  inier- ' 
ested may be realixed.-[ Watertown En- 
terprise. 

Paid SSaOO for s  Dog 
\ isitors to the dog show at the fair 

will remember the bull dog Duke of St. 
Martin which in its fine-blooded ugliness 
wat the star of the collection. The Duke 
hat been purchased by Thos W. Lawton 
for an enormous figure, at dogs go. I3.- 
soo.—[Wakefield Item. 

" This lie*, will bt th* dasth of wit sou I 
■oti'i cars how soon. I don't wsnt lo try 
to drag through lit* with pain like this," 
Ara Una* coming In- 
to your faes T 
I■'»( bssuly t"'">K 
0111 Ton 7 Tli 1 nk 

for otis monisnl of 
th* grest multitude 
of a.-men. suffsrtng 
in just this way,who 
hare boon ruraul by 
Dr. Orwtnst Nrr- 
varsblooii sad osrve 
rtmedy There is 
absolute certainty of 
heli) in tbis grand 
medicine. Hero it 
sa inaUmce. 

Miss Auxta OBI. 
H1H    *.>>W    tttbSl., 
htwTorkCtty.aayt: 

" For    years   1   eav 
tored     the    i" 

rs 

Representative    Williams    of      Weal 
Medlord visited the polls  here   Tuesday 
to observe how the 
log. 

"Notalag 1 took halaa-1   we. 
reSsrsaal all the time. *»>■ 1 daepalred of ••« a*< 
a«»e* than,     at7 ba-k  .vested, la... and ^It.a I 

to tired and west U  aeea.a.1 se its. o«h I r..«id 
sot go to work-    I was la-l'.j roa dow 
Trr* a*r*pua eottdllloa. 

"■St I tax taVUkfol to s*T that takeae tar rill. 
kaadacssaa tare left ate. Soar that I a**- take* 
Dr. GreaMte'B V«rvers Hood asd aerT. rented? 1 
eaaaot ssy too mock tor what tl baa done tor ■< 
1 befaa to feel Ita aaod adfeeta frosa :batr»t*ae* 

-after tke tras bottle, wy aarvowwrae »« 
Mas*, aaad 1 bad bal one attack of keadacba alara 
sakkaf Xerrara, I bar* aatw take* foavr batata! 
aaat aarabad aareturaef lit troab.a " 

Jos*, one hsttat of Dr. Oraast'i   £ervara 
blood  aaaal HHt fated T Will do TOO SO BtBct 
goad that vow went feel like the aa^swotaaa. 
Try it sad sea.     If yea bav* eooiplicsUotu. 

battle   was   progress-   ■• ^-Oioaa-Vs fra* sdvlre by csil or letter 
r ^ atata4arsMUMTasnPUrUca. Boston, Maes 

A Saver of Life and Property 

In the lioston Fruit and Produce £s> 
change. Tuesday afternoon. I witnessed 
the device of an appliance which inter- 
ested me grraily. as it did a number of 
others rl here were a number of repre- 
sentative business men presenl. The de- 
vice is a saver of life and property. The 
system ia a complete automatic closed 
circuit, block signal system, lor the pro- 
tection of railroads against rear end or 
head on collisions, and also provides for 
signalling in case <,f a misplaced switch, 
open draw-bridge, broken rail or over- 
hanging car at sidings. This system 
places the signals in the cab of the lo- 
comotive and notifies the engineer of 
danger by showing colored lights and the 
ringing of a gong. In lieu of visual 
signal* along the irackt, which may be 
obscured by storms, tog or smoke, or at 
n'ght by the signal lamp going out, or 
which the engineer may fail to see 
through inattention or fatigue, the signal 
is given in the cab boin visually and 
anil audibly, and in such a manner that 
It forces itself upon the attention of Ihe 
engineer. The signals are operated on a 
closed circuit, which is recognued at be- 
ing,Ihe only reliable way of operating sig- 
nals. If the circuit is broken or rendered 
defective in any way,  a  danger signal is 
Siven in the cab. Intlead ol employing 

alieries scattered along the entire length 
of a road, which are a sourceof continual 
trouble and expense, lite electrical energy 
for operating the system is furnished by a 
small dynamo on each locomotive oper 
ated by a steam motor, or by storage 
battery or by 'win. As a locomotive 
passes each signalling point, a current is 
sent over the block ol track in advance to 
lest its condition. Il a train or any car 
of a train occupies ihe block, the danger 
signal is given, thai is, a green light 
comes into view and the electric bell rings 
continuously until the train passes out of 
the block. If any track rail is disturbed 
or any other delect in the ciriuit exists, 
such as an open switch, brdlten rail, open 
draw-bridge, the danger signal is given 
by a red light coming into view and the 
electric bell rings. If the block ahead is 
clear and the circuits are complete, no 
change takes plat e. If a switch is open, 
misDlaced or al "hall cock," it will give 
the danger signal. If tram is approach- 
ing a grade crossing within say a mile or 
any desired distance ol the crossing, a 
danger signal can be given at ihe highway 
crossing. This system provides absolute- 
ly for signalling lo the following train Bin 
case a train breaks in two leaving one or 
more cars behind. 

1 find Mr. tldwin Robinson, who is well 
known and highly respected on ihe street 
as a business man of high integrity, is 
interested in this device. His friends 
will find him at room 34, 79 Milk street, 
Boston, the office of the Automatic Llec 
trie and Mechanical R. R. Signal Co. 
—[New England Grocer. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

IT  SHOt'LD  NOT HF.  Kkl'EAI.El>. 
The question of liquor telling in the 

army is slid before us, and is demanding 
a permanent settlement. An ami-canteen 
law wat passed by Congress, but because 
of an adverse decision by the attorney- 
general was never enforced. This uii 
satisfactory result created so stormy a de- 
mand for a law thai Congress enacted 
another one, which is now in force. 

But a new condition again conlronts us 
in the shape of a determination lo repeal 
this law. This new condition must be 
met and defeated. The simple fact that 
it is wrong to sell poison for beverage 
purposes, known to l>c injurious to the 
physical and moral man. should settle 
this question. When we enlist soldiers 
for our army we accept only, strong, 
healthy men. When we sell I hem 
poisonous drinks we undo what we de- 
mand when the men are enlisied. The 
plea that men will drink al outride resorts 
if we do noi furnish them drink in camp 
is such a poor one thai officers cannot 
afford to make it. An officer thai cannot 
control his men and keep them from 
going outside and getting drunk should 
resign hit commission or be assigned lo 
duty at home. 

We are all interested in the welfare of 
our army, and should stand together in 
defense ol ihe anti-canteen law. If the 
lime between ihis and ihe meeting of 
Congress it properly utilized, the law will 
not be repealed. But the fight is on for re- 
peal, and the fig hi lor us retention must 
be vigorously pro»rtuted Let this be 
well and faithfully done, and the law will 
remain, and prove a great bles&ing to our 
army. 

Honest Purs at Honest Prices. 

The opportunity for deception it per 
haps greater in respect to furs than with 
regard lo any other item of wearing ap- 
parel. Some dcaleis, aware ot this fact. 
arc so templed Ii) Hie prospect of giin 
lhat they permit various misreprescnta 
lions to be made 10 their customers, 
with ihe result that the latter arc 
sadly defrauded. 

There is but one safeguard lor ihe pur- 
chaser of furs, and th-t i> to htj| only of 
a reliable dealer, whoae standing is nigh 
enough to serve as a guarantee if honor- 
able treatment. 

Such a firm is that of Ktka> Bros., of 
No*. 34 and 36 Bedford siree', Botton. 
At this old-established store Itrf* SC sold 
under iheir correct names, are made up 
into garments by skilled workmen, and 
are sold at prices striulv based upo» 
actual cost of materials and manufacture. 

No effort is made 10 -trait attention by 
''opening,' "special 'it "mark-down" sales, 
but 11 is a lacl that Kakas Bros', prices 
arc almost invariably sell below the 
quotations made elsewhere. 

II a lady wishes a r< liable fur garment 
- rtne that in quality, aorkm^nship. dur- 
ai»:>tv. tlyie and prise will meet all her 
expectations—she will make r.«» mistake 
in dealing with this reliable firm. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BUNK, 
ROOM    2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

l.nins mom v t" thaw srtso uish lo own a home. 
Monthly payment! practically what one •odd 
pay for rent. If you ilo not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo S 1 .'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who arish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank 

 DIRECTOR*  
H. i>. SWH, rc-.i.t.-iii .;,,.. v. pass .1«-  \i.. rtr.ij.Mi. 

T. H   Oofl 1 1:. s.   ...i.rjr. 
.ii...... «,..(..,,.    ii,,„, .1. |.„„,II.   jakaOkaaa,     sr.ar.aaiS.     rincHmi. 

f Il.ti,     sum'l 1*. ajaasaa,      v il. T.)l»r. 

Net Stares iss.et Ma; tit Number eicl tear. 

Ready for Fall! 
The new goods for which we have l>een wailing have at last arrived. They are 

even better than we had ln.p?d and on our part we feel well satisfied. They now 
await vour inspection. 

Rev. Thomas S. Bruce, who wat 
ordained to the ministry last week, has 
been for Mjme lime carrying on the work 
at ihe Baptist Mission on Cross street. 
Ihe membership has increased under hit 
active ministration and the society is on a 
stronger footing than ever before in its 
history, and last Sunday his advent into 
the ministry was made notable from the 
fact that six young people were baptised 
by him al the Baptist church. 

Rev. Mr. Bruce is essentially a self 
made man and the privations he hat 
undergone to reach hit cherished ambi- 
tions it worthy of the highett type of 
manhood. His struggles to fil him- 
self for the ministry, thai he might 
receive the 1-cst education, have been 
crowned with success, to thai today the 
colored people of the town have in him a 
scholar and a man of ability. All his 
spare lime during his educational days 
have been devoted to ihe church at Ihe 
H ighlands and its people. 

He was born in \ uginia, and when 
twelve years of age went 10 Maine, where 
he prepared himself in Die Latin school 
at Lewittonfor Bates College. Graduat- 
ing from there in 1898, he entered the 
Newton Theological Institute where he 
graduated last June. He is now taking a 
year in Harvard University. 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, rrom 
PARLOR SETS, -      -      - 
IRON AND BRASS BEOS, All Sizes, 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak, - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - 
DRESSING C'ISES,      -      -      - 

Printers Miss Him. 

What hat become of ihe old-fashioned 
man who wore a paper collar and who 
brought the primers a )ug of cider when 
he came to town ai the last season ol the 
year, and who later on, about hog- 
killing lime, brought the editor enough 
backbone and tenderloin lo last a week? 
Il was this same old fashioned man who 
drank sassafras lea in the spring to thin 
his blood and who wore tu*penders which 
he called ' galluses " kr.it from the wool 
grown on the backs ol his own sheep. He 
was the man who owned the long, muizle- 
loading rinc thai had a hole bored in the 
stock lo keep tallow in ii to moisten Ihe 
" patches " when he got up al 4 o'clock 
in ihe morning, and went out to "roost " 
turkeys. The same old fashioned man 
gathered enough hickory nuts every fall 
lo make a wagon load, brought them to 
town and exchanged them for his winter's 
supplies. He pinned his weather prog- 
nostications lo the goosebone and corn 
husks, and his faith therein was generally 
justified. He weaned his calves and 
planted his potatoes according to the 
complexion ofthe moon, and he remem 
beretl Peter Cartwright and most ol his 
famous doings. He lived in a "settlement" 
and his girls "set up" in the kitchen with 
ihe y^ung men who "shied** around ihem. ' 

He carried his money in his weasel skin 
Smrse and paid   two  dollars  in   adv.<n :«, 

i>r hit county paper.    He lived   all cv rr ( 

Massachusetts and his name was   legion. 
but he  is   now   gone   and  little   is    no.v 
known of either himself or family. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ax ihev i .intuit J 
re uli the seat of the disease.    Catarrh is I 
a blood orconsiiiutional disease,   and   in 
order to cure it  you   must   take   iniemal 
remedies.    Hall s Catarrh Cure is   taken 
internally and acts directly on  the  blood ' 
and   mucout  surfaces.    Hall's    Catarrh) 
Cure is not a  quack   medicine.      It   was j 
prescribed by one of ihe liest physicians 
in this country for years, and is A regular 
prescription.    It is composed of the   best 
tonics  known,  combined   with   ihe  best 
blood  purifiers,   acting directly   on   the 
mucous surfaces.    The perfect combina 
tion of Ihe iwo ingredients  is   what  pro- 
duces such   wonderful  results   in   curing 
Catarrh.    Send lor testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHKNKV & Co.. Props., Toledo, 
().    rsolil bv druggists, price 75c. 

Hall's Fan ily Pills are the l»cst. 

$2.50 to $50 
$35 ti $250 
$3.50 to $80 
$5.50 to $35 
$18 to $100 
$7.50 to $65 

In fact, e- cry depaitment contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 
range of prices thai ewry one may lie suited, 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
In   ...v<on|,l ,,-.     1 iir clroigns .ire extcllenl and ihe assortment large. 

Al Wool Carpets, . . .        60c. per yard 
Tapestry Carpets, .        60c. per yard 
Brussels Carpets, . .     $1.00 per yard 

KeiBiatber—Oaf pricea are low for the quality. 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL, 2Doors from Washington Street, BOSTON. 

Suppose 
you 
were 
Blind- 

to the danling polish— 

tin- glistening key*—Ihe 

CHbinel maker's1 tempta- 

tions—the general art of* 

feet—and  oould   only    be 
benentted by the voice "f 
the piano—woald it nol 
be ;i source of oontanuoui 
regrel that the pnrohaae 

wai not made «itli the help <d an expert .' If you only 
want a HIT.' |>:Hui' ornament consult your taste,—but 
if a piano with ■ soul ia desired suit 

FRANK A. LOCKE, 
EXPERT TUNER AND SPECIALIST ON SELECTION. 

At Boston office,  146  Boylston St. (By appointment only.) 

iiawa.iKraa.1. ..r ..l.lr.-sa. Krai.k A. UMSS, ■satSOOT Wlnebea- 
ti..  .i.wii.-r.   s.-t..i for iitiatogas, of 

▲bout Printing. 

T'ne    STAK   doet   not pretend   to   do 
lwitr-r priming than   is  done   in   Boston, j 
but fully as good, and at as low a price is I 
all we claim.    We are ready at  all   nine* ; 

to  submit  figures  and  guarantee  satis- 
faction even to the extent ol meeling   ihe 
wishes of Ihe most fastidioi's.    We   have 
done business in   Winchester   for  many 
> ears and expect lo   lor  a   long   time   lo 
come, therefore it is io our interest to  do 
good    work    al    m-ideraic    prices    .-<n<l 
promptly.     All that is asked i» an   oppor 
tunity In bid on \ou*   printing. 

PACTS   ABOUT 

Wall  Papers. 
All  |.*|Hr-r. -!>..<• n ...II  in ■aatSrlS ttafeSOl trka4 tOStU Itf JtOsast lOt ItgBatl pfttts 
M.-i  .1 tin- istallBg swoatftsiartw itfaai u>at I     <■   Iran tho -<-.i.i otM atattit i--'ks. 
II. -  »-  J uli tl,,. hsUM :>aiU'Mi- a- ISSSM IsStltS ".11 BIS 111 UM   StaaOl nl   -...'tit I BtfftSBSI 
in every town in ><>ur tOOBly,   'all tlsd -■•- tut! IsssMBee ■toafe ■■! an   tad   I '   - 
l-.t 1. ■>l   Baal  V \\. 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

M«»    AMY    OTHER   CONCERN    IN    THIS    COUNTRY. 

THOS-  F.  SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

■OKI. 

 J 
MEXT DOOR TO WASHINGTON ST. TELEPHONE. 

Treasurer II.   I).   L-cke  of    Arlington 
has resigned as town clerk, collector   and | 
treasurer.    Itisnot  likelv one   mm   will j 
again hold these combined omcea. 

Dark Hair 
* I have uacd Ayer't Hair Vigor 

for a great many years, and al- 
though I am pan eighty years of 
age, yet I have not a gray bair in 
my head." 

Gco. Ycllott, To. sun, Md. 

We mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it's gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer's 
Hair Vigor always re- 
stores color to gray hair. 

Sometimes It makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of tnc hair, too. 

an • tas*.  u rmini 

If   ymr snasta* taaao, Mp.lT Toa, 
Mad a, M aJTW aad •• alffasprm 
yaaaassaa.  SBaaraaadalrala«aaaa, 
mtjwxmmnmnmmomm.   AaSjaa*, 

1. C A YfcS CO , Low.ll, am 

LOTHING 
MAKES   SOME 

DIFFERENCE 
Clothing does not, indeed, " nuke the 

man,"  but  it hclj ■%. 
To make a good  appearance  it coa> 

niciiclabic  in  auyUaly. 

Our Clothing- 
has for many year, touched Ihe upper limit 
of style, quality, workmanship, and durability, 

'llie nun or lioy who wears it it always 
well clad. 

PRICES INVARIABLY MODERATE. 

MacullarParkerCompany 
400 Washington St., BOSTON 

k\ 

•£<*. 
CHIROPODY. ^^;^;,v*>ftv^ 

rf; IS TKADE DULL ?    jjj 
«Si Try an advcrliacnwnt   *A 

HYGIENIC  FAC 
and SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM  2, WHITE'S BLD., 
f iV Main ,treel.| i 

.Ml .i»lp.a. 

MIS* MABEL   McKIM. 

*^vv\> r.-^r *"».>;. 
In the STAK. 

'^yji^'^ji'^yjiti'^sj^ 



[HE 'IJRIESTDJinn. 
■ IWCL« COPIM. FPUII CtWT». 

WHAT; Miaatt t, mi. 
Entarad ai lb*   ^•Mflr* at   Wlaafcaatar a# 

—anas    leaa "lit" 

Henry Clark Whitten 
I he  sadden   death  of Mr. Heory  C. 

Whitten al hn home on Winthrop ititci 
early Monday morning was received with 

profound morrow. On retiring lo his 
room Sunday evening, he appeared to be 
ID his usual good health and spirits. 
When he failed to appear in the morning 
at his usual time, the nurse whoa attend 

ing his wile, was shocked on entering hi* 
room to find him lying on the floor cloae 

to hi* bed, nfclesa. I be cause of his 
death was apopleay.     He  was to all ao- 
Crarances in the enjoyment of good 

ealth, and only last week returned from 

a moat restful trip to his farm at Tufton- 
borough, N. H.,—the beautiful Shore 
Acres, where a number of Winchester 

people have passed their vacations. 
Care and anxiety over the condition of 

his wife, who is sick with pneumonia. 
may have been a contributing cause to 

his death. A couple that dearly loved 
each oilier, their one source of happiness 
duriag their long married lite was their 

companionship 
Mr. Whitten was a prince among gen 

tlemen- courtly and genial to all who 
knew hire, he was the same today as yes 
terday. He never sought office as he 

preferred his home to all the honors that 
position might confer. 

He was born in Belgrade, Me., almost 

67 years ago, and when a mere lad came 
to Winchester with his father who opened 
the grocery store at present occupied by 
Mr. Adams. After acquiring an educa- 

tion In the public schools ol the town, he 

entered the dry goods store of John 
Grove, Boston, and while :n his employ 
travelled extensively through Maine, 
wliere he received his i-xparienca that *.» 

ably fitted him for business in after life. 
Almost fifty years ago, 1858, with the late 
Stephen B. Simons, founded the firm of 

Simons, Whitten & Co. In 1875 the 
name was changed to Simons, Hatch & 
Whitten,and in 1897, on the death of Mr. 

Simons, to the Simons, Hatch 5c 
Whitten Company. During this time the 
business of the firm had outgrown three 

locations, and it had moved its ware 
rooms from Milk street to Summer, to 
Franklin, and in 1878 to the present lo 

cation of the firm on Winthrop square. 
Mr. Whitten was a brother of the late 

Charles V. Whitten. ol Whitten, Burden 

& Young, also a well-known Boston bus- 
iness man. 

Mr. Whitten married Sarah   Klizabcth 
Rice, daughter of Samuel M. Kice, whose 

.'wife wasswter to  Mr.   Warren  Johnson 

, of Washington Street. 
He leaves a widow and four married 

.children. Three of the children, Charles 

T. and Robert C. Whitten and Mrs. 
Charles H. Sleeper, iivc in Winchester; 
and the other, Edward Whitten, resides 

in New Hampshire. 
He was the thiid surviving charter 

member of William Par km an Lodge of 

Masons-the other two being Abijah 
Thompson and Oliver L, Wellington. 
He was also a member of the old Win- 

chester Literary Association, later of the 
Young Men's Association, out  of which 
Srcw the present Calumet Club of which 

e had been a member also. 
Kor more than 30 years Mr. Whitten 

had been one of lour gentlemen who had 
dined daily at the same table at Oilman's 
restaurant, Summer street, Boston. He 

was a great lover of flowers, and one day 
last week he came out from Boston early 
in the afternoon, as he told a friend, to 

see if he could not force a rose bush to 
blossom, so that he might say hereafter 
that he had picked a rose grown out of 
doors in November. When he was laid 

to rest one of these was placed between 
his fingers, while others were given prom 

inence in the casket. 
At one time he owned the greater part 

of Glengarry, which he sold lo Mr. Firth, 
and for many yearn he lived in the Gen. 
Corse house. 

Funeral services were held at his late 
home Wednesday afternoon and wen- 

private. The Rev, William I. Lawrance, 
pastor ol the Unitarian Church, officiated 
The display of floral reminders was pro- 

fuse and beautiful, and the interment was 
in Wildwood. The hearers were C. C. 
Hatch, John North, Frank Hayes. Wil- 

liam Taylor, Warren Johnson, Stephen 
Thompson. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

In the club  bowl ng   tournament last 
week    team }    defrayed team   <   three 
straight    games    an d   team  1 dctcau'd 
team 3 three fames Following  are AH 
•■ores : 

TEAM U   \ -■ 1 
Trai ■ %. 

Bowbr 
8tiln|[ It ring 

i Wring 
1   Total 

Ifaaata In. W.  11 ...|-i IV. 1W 1M ■J 
Am, J. L 1M I7U IK 4;™ 
HUWM., K- H. ISO 143 I/- m 
lUnlinK, F. H. • •ft i.ai l» 
■tam,..C. K   " l«U l*> 1«" »' 

T..UU 781 74U TV* BJSJ 
H*i>dka|> •m «l »■ m 

T<KaJa 

Taw 

7SI 7*9 TJt BJfl 

Purrln*(i>«, (i.Vt .M-mi>ii" IS". IS*. ic m 
.•aa-j,C. A. IS 1*7 Ill tu 
Kallay, E. A. i« U" 14*. 4.1 
itojloT.r.,iiru-ri«). i» iw. 110 .** 
W.-MIP, 11. A. tti 11: IW a*. 

Tnlal. 

TEAM 
C7S s» •.«■•• 

Brass 1. 
I.UllrSrM. 1.     H Bsapu l« 1*7 ir# 511 
1.IUI.-B.-I.I.   A     | 1SU IIS 47>n 
MSOal), B. T. IISI r.-j *SH 
WIDB..I.H. IT* n Ul ■j 
WIlaoo.T. r\ Jr It" ■ss 17V M7 

ToUU MI Hi 73S ■i 

Ijftaaa.ll   v   1 m I.Vi 107 Ul m 
IMsfciM. H.T. iao I.HJ Uil 401 

If I7« I«S w 
UiNM, J. A. !•** IS* Mr.' aj 
ab«|>k«nl. H. 1. 1W !.*■ 140 418 

r.-ui- rm ::•>• su few 
Haatlu**,. SB flfi U Ml 

Totala 7*4 M T:IT mm 
•  Abaaal 

Huiuiuti »r ssssa*. 

Teams. 
5 vs. 4 
3  "    6 
6 '*    4 

Schedule  of games 
Nov.   8, Friday ,        . . 

44    IS, Tuesday        . . 
"    IS, Friday •        . . 
The club team defeated the team Iron 

the Dudley Club two out of three prac 

tice strings rolled on the home alleys 
Monday night. The Calumet team tM 

composed of K. D. McFarland, A. S. 
Littlefield. S. T. Mi Call. K S. Richard- 
aon and Wm. F. Berry. 

Kntriea are being made for a pool 
tournament. 

Toe Mystic Valley Bowling League 
season will consist of 14 weeks. It will 

open neat Monday with the Newtowne* 
and Calumets rolling at Winchester 

Following is the schedule of the Calumet 
club's games: 
Moi.ll, Sr.U,.i1.«[r,iamH 

"     l». 'JfcartaatowB al <*«luiu«l 
lalllilirl   al <>M   |I,.|ln 
ssstfa st Calumat 
M—Hi-nl st CaJuiucl 
• *lum*l at TuaaiaU 
caiaami >t K*wbi«M 
Arlls«taa Buwl Clul.»i t .lumrl 
Cklumvi M CkulMtoi n 
<>kl   Belli* •! Ckluinrt 
• 'AluMfl >t SSVth 
('■luinel ftl M"ll( r.l 
TummuiU at C'slsswt. 
raJNuieoi A. B, C. 

Itoc.   1, 

.1- 
" », " ts, "   ». 

r»t». 4. 
"  11. 

1: 

Spr4NMU Ltk* Wildfire. 

When things are " the best ■ the> 
become "the best selling." Abraham. 

Hare, a leading druggist, ot Belleville, 
O.. writes : "ElectiicBr.ters are the^besi 
selling   btiters   I   have    handled    in    20 

Era. You know why? Most diseases 
in in disorders oi the stomach, liver, 
neys, bowels, blood and nerves 

Klectric Bitters tone* up the stomach, 
regulatea   liver,    kidneys    and    bowels. 

[urines the blood, strengthens the nerve*, 
race cures multitudes of maladies. It 

builds up the cntii- system. Huts new 
Kfe and vigor into any weak, sit kly. run 
down man or woman. Trice 50 cents 
Sold by Grover, druggist. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
.OF WINCHESTER... 

KanKinjc Hour?.    n»t«rday*. HA. M U> ia n. 

cfiUHShiMHMS 

First NatlMMl Baafc m» 
Ck>M National Baak 
PsrSMrs   A    rUcaws*.. 

haah  «rf  t*hlU4rlpliU 

CHT* Daaasllaey H 

M IMIM 1 TW CMWMMiiwaallfc •! 
u*  N««-  Vu*k Z Mtt,  amd  T«WS al Wiw 
lit       Na'Kinal 4 
klphlB I Urwtt*  5aM   aa  all  swrti •arts at Earasw 

IIIHitM **T l>AV MTCRDAY 

FRANK « CUTTH6,Pra«.        IAMS W. RU8SCLI , V -Pr«        C. I. URICTT, Csth'r. 

•—oiKBrnttr*— 

Fr*Hsa4 C. Htaty jsha L. Ayw frssh t llatay Jasws W. »««)! 
Fras L. Psttaa Frssk A. Catting Charlei I. larratt 

Oot a Surprise 
Mr. Frank I.. Winn was a surprised 

man when he entered his pretty home on 
Maple road last Friday evening at about 

half past eight o'clock. It all happened 
this way : ^ome three or four weeks ago, 
while reclining in his Morris chair one 

evening after a hard day's work, he re- 
marked to his wife that he was beginning 
10 feel that he was groaing old, because 

another milestone wa* looming up in the 
near future—Nov. i. Mrs. Winn then 
began to think, but did not disclose her 

thoughti> to her husband, but took into 
hei confidence about 50 of her friends a 
few days alter. The statement of Mr. 

U inn that he was getting old was a sur- 
prise to her, as he is many years this side 

of middle life, therefore she determinrd 
she would pay him baek for making that 
statement by treating him to a genuine 

surprise. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Hoyt were 

called on to assist in carrying out the 

arrangements, by asking \li and Mis. 
Wina iu spena the evening at their home 
at cards, whicl' invitation was accepted. 
While Mr. Winn was thus being enter- 

tained the neighbors and friends and an 
orchestra took possession of his house, 

and when all had arrived a messenger 
was sent to notify Mr. and Mrs. Winn 
that company was awaiting them at their 

home. When he arrived he was given a 
shock that made him speechless for a 
moment, but quickly recovering, he took 

in the situation, and gave all a hearty 
welcome. 

Whist tables we*e soon unfolded, when 
those who cared to participated in pro 
gre*sive whist, while the 'others passed 

the time in conversation and in enjoying 
ihe sweet selections ol the orchestra. 

Later, refreshments were served after 
which there was an old fashioned 
Virginia reel, lull of life and mrrrinu-m. 

that came to a close only when the 
orchestra took its departure on the last 
elei trie tor llnslnn. 

The evening was one of much pleasure 
thioughout, and Mrs. Winn is to be 

complimented for the happy manner 
which she took to convince her husband 
that he wa* not really feeling old. Ap 

pearancei certainly indicate that he is 
not peneptably ageing. 

Town Meeting. 

Whfn Ihr •[«r--t;»l li*»n iiirethig was i-allnl !■> 
ortler by TttWB OrSVfc Carur at « »iVlm-k. the 
altniilancr of cilfirihi »a* null*- ■mall. Mr. A. 
H. l;-i*-.-M an- .'l.-«-l.il afs4SfSj*nr. MV. Willlniu 
I. I^wtaiii-a, paalon.l I nil-Han ('luin-h. "ffm-.l 
[irayer. 

Mr. .1. II. Tartar IIH'H "fft-nil a «,>(,• ihai 
llif Aii'ltl'T ami TtattaOrat l-tgriliar ailli   a aata> 
mill**- ..( nit«-n   !«•   aiiN>iiit»l   l«i   • -r   lllr 
a|i|>r<>i>riatmii* Im   IMK.    •'aril'ol. 

Mr. J. V. iHiraey, „t il..- Park K.-anl. n,,.]. a 
t-l-nt of SVSgrssS. Ha alattal lhal llir |.|,» 
itntiiiMl wmld IIMI 1-- fliilaheal mull |<tl<- wxi 
«|irlnK a<l<-lat wlikli llii- local Na»nl r.-((trit..l 
.-...■.-. I inglj. 

I'inlar   Artlr1i>   3.   Chairman   Boula-^ll   nt IIIP 
H—r.l c.f .trlwtiiifii ..f?rrt.,| a  ...|r   ll.nl   *i:rr.T- 

lianalerrml !•• In^liaav- an*l LrnlK"  a i 

I 

rle-l 

nii|t<>n 

It »aa Vrttenl that Ihe HsISStSS— la- niith«rli<-l 
loaipriHl »awn in a.l.llli..i, |., ihe amount al 
rraul) M|i|>r^iirint«l for lnvlm-u and t>rlili(f<B. 

It waa voted not l<» .*ll   the :M   Wa«hT»fi 
arh-.l iMill.tltx ami 1 »Caw -tm-l. 

The meetUHJ refiiMil lo a>'<e(>t (be rei-.it of 
lite S. I^tineii on the alteration at laW hwlllall 
of lllRhlalxl avenue ami Do- < h-eon t lima nee or a 
part thereof. Tlioae uli<> aiatke in otn--lli.ii 
war» . .1. T. Wllw.ii. II F AaVtaStaa, W."..Tuek, 
IV W. M-an. S g. B/aMMf, M. H. l>»il.-li, A. K. 
Whlliir). J. It. Carter Tlioae In fator of ». 
ceoiInK   the   ie(-.n :     S. II.    Fol»>un,   Srle,Mn.i>n 
BotwII.O. B. UitlsiiH, i B\ Kewfil. s « 
Twombly. 

Ill'  ii.eettltK than otaaolvNl. 

II l'Kol-HIATIoKa   roHNITTKK. 
The>     followlDK    r,.n,i.iitle.-     II.     aniioiih.-*.!   by 

Ihe Mi-lerator alter I he el oar ftf the mevllnv : 
LtWil l-arkhnr-t. 
■ »■■■■ A. Parnalil. 
i»auiH h. Badger, 
■lawiaa M. Barry, 
•lohii 1. Ayar, 
.l..t.i. H.l art.r. 
Frank I.. ka*ML 
F.luar -I. Id.-h. 
I're.l.,1,   lv.,,,1. 
Kdwanl H. — •  
PraSttMat. o'Hara, 
Wii.flel.l F   Prime. 
.UueM m, Huaarll, 

• Mill*. 
') Ml 

Alston Hightower 

One of the first of our fall weddings 
took place Thursday evening when UM 

Mane Louise Alston was united in 
marriage to Mr. William K. Hightower. 
The ■■ rr.-iii.iiiv was performed by Kev. 

Thoa. S. Bruce, pastor ol the Baptist 

Mission, and took place at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Trios. Jones ol Steven* 
atreet. The house was very prettily 
decorated with flowers and evergreens. 

The bride was dressed in white tulle 
and carried a bridal liouguet, the couple 
standing t>eneath an arch ol evergreens 

while the ceremony was performed. The 
groom is a resident of Boston and em- 

ployed by the rirm ol Raymond & Do* 
of that city. Immediately alter the 

ceremony the couple went to Lexington, 
and leave todav lor a trip through New 

Hampshire. They will reside ai No. lit 
Herbert avenue, Cambridge, upon their 
return. 

Gutterson - Sanborn 

A very quiet wedding was snlemniied 

bv Kev. Ii. Augusiine Newton at the 
Congregational parsonage on Tuesday, 
when Miss Katherine F.velyn <<ulleison 
of Scituate. formerly of Winchester, and 

Mr. Warren Klmore Sanborn, ol Stone- 
ham, were united in marriage. The bride 

was gowned in blue silk and the cere- 
mony was strictly private. The couple 
lefl immediately lor a trip to Chicag*), 

New York and Buffalo, and upon their 
teiurn will reside in Stoneham. where 
Mr. Sjnborn isengaged in the IKXH and 

shoe business. The   hnrte   has  many 
friends here, where she has lived manv 
years. She was at one time head opera- 
tor in our telephone office. 

Reception. 
A delightful family reunion ociurred at 

Trinity Kcctory. Bridgwater. Mass..at the 

home of  Kev. J. Kockwood Jenkins, UM 

Monday,   Nov. 4,   the otcaiion being ihe 

!oih birthday anniversary of Mrs Joaeofi 
I.   Jenkins,   sr..    formerly   of   this to<an 

Flowers    and    gifts  were  present    in 

abundance    as    tokens  of   grateful and 
happy  hearts.     All the   members ol the 
Ltmily were present: 

Mr. Frank W. lenkms of New So k 

City and Miss Ruth de Koven I'fescott 
of Boston; Kev. and Mrs. John W. Suter 

of Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Jenkins, jr.. ol Scheneclarty. N. V.. Mis* 

Lucy II. Jenkins and Kev. J. Kockwood 
Jenkins. 

Hawsy Paragraphs 

State Fish Commissioner Edward A. 
Bracket! was seen at the voting booths at 
the Town Hall Monday afternoon. H's 

Mow ol wit and genial personality pervad- 
ed all parts of the room, and it is a 

genuine treat to listen to him. 

(•round is to be broken immediately 

for about six houses on the Bacon estate 
on Highland avenue. 

1 here is frequent complaint because of 
I boys breaking the electric   lamps  ol   ihe 

street   lights.     The  police  are  on    the 
: watch for the boys. 

Tree Warden Nowell and Bark Com 
, missioner Chamberlain were observed on 
the Common Tuesday with taw and 

scraper pulling the irees in condition 
I Also superintending the setting oat ol 

new trees. These are both valuable men 
for the town, and undoubtedly the same 
work is done on their estates by paid 

labor. 

1 io Tuesday we saw soma lasnaaaWMM 
large panstes taken that day from the 

garden ol Mr (>eorge Welch on Bond 
street.    Rather unseasonable. 

If anyone observing a street lamp that 

fails 10 burn, will notily the police or 
Selectmen it will be promptly attended to, 
and by doing so a favor will be conferred. 

The town pays for the lights whether 
, burning of noi, and as 11 is impossible for 
[ the police to discover all the defective 

j ones, the assistance ol the inhabitants 
. will be  appreciated. 

'Ihe Wedgemere Dramatic club has 
1 perfected <«ll the arrangement* for a re- 
production ol ihe drama, " Rio (irandc '' 
in ihe I own Hall on I hursday evening, 

Nov. 14 I his pl.»y was given in Lyceum 
Hall last winter and met with a !>ig hit, 
when the a< tmj{ w.i* excellent and the 

stage selling in exceedingly good taste, 
Now that the club i* to give a repetition, 
with the opportunity lor more reheaisals 

and paal experience, it is expected the 
drama will excel ih: previous effort. 

At the shoot ol the Calumet t .un Club 
on Myopia Hill last Saturday Louis 
(.<*ldu won first, F. W. Fhilbrick second 

and N. A. Knapp third prize. The 
sh.Miters are planning for a big event to 
take place Thanksgiving Uay. 

Mr. J. C. Kennedy has set a good ex- 
ample to residents on Highland avenue 
by setting out shade trees in the grass 

plot lietwien the street and the sidewalk. 
j This Mreet is almost bare ol shade trees 

I and if his example is followed, the avc- 
; nue will become a street of beauty. 

1 Mi. (Jeo. 1'urrington while in the city 
* last week was struck in the back by a 

t team backing down upon him unawares. 

He ocaped without serious injury beyond 
enduring a lame bac k a few weeks and rest 

from howling on the Calumet team. 

Mr. Moses Richardson ol Forest street, 

in the employ of the Stale Bark Commis- 
sion, has been unable to work during the 

past two weeks because of illness. 

Mr. Henry C. Holt is the architect for 
a handsome cottage at Rye Beach - KM 

in.; JJO.OOO and belonging to Mr. A. A. 
Caipenter ol Chicago. 

'I he Langwood Hotel in the Middlesex 

Fells has been sold to Dr. C. H. Cogswell 
of Bus ion. 

(itorge Adams Woods sold to Henry 

A. (ioddard a lot of 8000 leet of land on 
Wukoti road ; also In same tract, a lot of 
yooo feet to Edward A. Tucker, who will 

1 HI 1 id for his own occupancy ; also a house 
and 12.000 feet of land on Everett avenue 
to (ieorge L. Burl, who will occupy; 

also to Frank L. Ferguson iwo lots 
containing about 20.000 feet of land on 

Highland aveni e. The purchaser will 
l.uild. 

Mr. Warren J. Holland moved this 
week don Stone avenue to ins old house 

on Hancock MPMt Chic! of Bolicc Mc- 
tntosh also moved from Washington 

street to the house vacated by Mr. Hol- 
land on Stone avenue. 

Mr. Charles Caldwell has accepted a 
position ai .Southbridge, Mass. going 
there from the Mi Kay laciory. 

The rummage sale given last week 
Friday and Saturday in three s;ores 10 

Blaikie Block w.is very successful. Both 

days there was a Ciush ol people, and a 
policeman was stationed at each door to 
a»si>t ail who d-is id to enter. The 

streets close lo ihe sale presented the 
appearance ol a Mav moving fiom the 
many persona carrying away their bar- 
H-IMIS. Evtr\|iohtrnral It sort ol a thing 

was to be lound at the >ale—useful, orna- 

mental and useless. I mugs disappeared 
rapidly, and by six o'clot k .Saturday even- 
ing almost ihe emir.- stock was cleared 

out. They all brought very fair prices. 
About J600 was reati/al and this will be 

given lo ihe Home for Aged People. 

I! you do not wish to subscribe for a 
year in advance for magazines we will de- 
liver them lo you each week or month 

unlit \ou say stop. This allows you to 
change at anytime. A. Win. Kooney, 
-The Paper Store." 

Mi. H. L. Gutterson has become a 

member of the Williams College t«lee 
Club. 

The whist party and dance gi en by 

St. Mary's Bennevolrni Sotietv in 
Lyceum Hall lasi week Thursday even- 

ing was a success both socially and finan- 
cially, about 400 attended Over zco 
played whist and the first prizes were 

won by Joseph Larivee and Miss Annie 
Halloran. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

A\ pairing in all Its branches. 

Fin Pinking 1 Speci.lt). 
Sai Pi»i.{ iM JtWinf 

PIWMIIJ ittuM U. 

Af-iit for th. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Furnace Kepelrs, 

Kitchen Furnishing Uoodi. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

M 102-6. 

BURGLARY 
Within a law mil.'- ol your bone.   Sup- 
paaa ■ baigiar or ilm-f aaoaldoaU at yoar 
I1011.se ttliil... Mm aiv away.    The raeation 
■aatwa i. now at Imml 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.     JQ.     OOTTBH.. 
a Lyceum ltullctliig. 

APPLICATION* MAV aa MAD   TO 
JOaEl'll   IS. UBNUROK 

AND 

II.   I--..V IVI.IC    Wllll    VrfllMI.V. 

■lAilierder. will recel.e prompt attention. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Having purchaaad the inauranca buainaaa of the late 
Francis H. Mcurae 1 have arranged every facility for the con- 

ducting of the business in the beat intereata of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In thla line I ahall 

earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and beat American and Foreign Com- 

panies and all buainaaa will receive my prompt and careful 
attention. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

<?S=> BEST 
THE 

MADE. 

COPVRIbtlTCO. 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 
stands pre-eminent as the best black 
suit in the country. 

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

One nt Many Testimonials. 

I STANDARD CLOTHING   CO., 

I CfH/Umem:—\ take pleasure in reenmmene'- 
I inn your justly eeltbrated Standard Cheviot 
I suit. It is a remarkartlc piece ol workman- 

I ship, both in making and in texture, and 
I shows skilled labor and care in the produc- 
I lion.    For hard   wear and service 1   know of 

nothing belter. Yours truly, 
I ALHfcKT  HIM1F.RT 

Nali.nialSe-.-r.larj of Aa» 
| Truilr-V rsl raa\   .T DOI 

Price, $10. 
If your local clothtwr 

does not sell these suit*, 
tend for sample of cloth 
and descriptive booklet of 
unsolicited testimonials- 

Winchester Office, 
BLAIKIE BUILDING, 

'Over Poet Offca.l 

^———— 

TELEPHONES: 

Office. Boston,  IB32 Main. 

Office,  123-7 Winchester. 

House, I 9S-S Winchester. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Miles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AM) PROVISIONS. 
 Wa offer thla weak  

Sweet Cider, 25c a gal.      Mixed Nuta.    Fancy Crapea. 
Orengea.    Flga.    Cranberries, 3 qta. for 28c.    Fresh 

Killed Chickens.      Rndishes.      Cucumbers   and 
Brussels Sprouts, also  Creen String  Beans. 

A Full Line of Groceries :    Chase *Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 
Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB   .A.1STXJ 
Telephone 77-2. 

XICM'MCJT   OUn.   GOODS. 

FOUNTAIN PENS! $1 toS3.5aj. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, 

l-.rkrr . I.,k. C.f... Paal E. Win. Water- 
man, Alh.n. Lambert A Co.. 

Mercantile and Oravlty 

FRED S.  SCALES, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate roomn, $2 00 up, in a strain 
healed HRK K  building.    Apply to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

c o 
•--I.KAI.KK.S IN AL 

Coal and Wood. 
-—yA Rint  AT  

Winchester Highlands. 
Newsy Paragraph 

There will be a joint station ol the 

selectmen and school committee Mon lay 
evemnn to fill Ihe vacancy on the school 

board caused by ihe resignation ol the 
Rev. J. W. Suter. 

The metropolitan park commission 
Tuesday began the completion of ihe 

southeify slope of ihe parkway between 
Main and Washington streets. 

The following have been received into 
memlrcrship in the Cnrgreg.itinn.il 
chunh: On confession of faith : Austin 

W. Hawes, I'hihp N. Ordway, Klirabeth 
I.Ordway; and l>y letter, Mrs. Mary K. 
Woods. Mr. Naili-ni-l M. Nichols. Mrs 

Ms -el <-. Nichols and Mr. A. Malice. 
I'arker. 

Mr. Will., m J. Daly. D. D. S. K • 
visited Arlington CPUDCU. Knights of 
Columbus, Thursday evening and ex- 

pliined the new method of assessment 
aoon to go into elTeci. 

Miss Knholm, the well known visiting 
nurse, lell lown Monday, taking with her 
the sincere regrets ol many lormer 

(MtlcaUe and friends, and also their best 
wishes for her luture prosperity. 

Miss Grace H. Carter op* net. her ("lass in 
dancing al West Medford last wetk v.nh 

nearly 30 pupils She has large classes 
in this town and in Woburn, and she is 

counted as one of Ihe best instiuitois i" 
darning .tnd deportment in   this  section 

Cashier C. K. Barrett of the National 

Bank and Irving I.. Symmes lefl Satur- 
day for a hunting irip in Maine. 

Mr, F. I. Hunt has lost a valuable 
doK-poisoned evidently. There have 

been several other deaths preaum.«bly 
from the same cause. 

A degree staff has been formed by 

Wedgemere colony, I . I). P. F„ lo as- 
sist the deputy supreme governor, John 

tMcAteer. The staff is ofrkered .is iol 
M! Lena Tight lieutenant governor: 

George Lynch, treasurer ,\lar> Cusack, 
tolletlor; Minnie Gillespie, secretary; 

Aouie Kt-lley chaplain : Charles llartold. 
S. A.; Mary Buike, I). S. A ; Annie Burke. 

0, SJ John H. Holland, I. S.; James H 
Koach, ei governor; Mary NUclJonald, 

musical director. 

We take sulncriptions for any periodu aj 

published anywhcie, at list prue sad Is 
many cases lor less. We will also dupli- 
cate any club offer of any reliable agency 

A. Wm. Kooney" The Paper Store ifa 
Main St. 

A canoe rac ■ for the sailing trophy 
• ff red by the Boat Cluh took place 
Saturday afternoon on Mystic lake. The 
< ntries were Hermann l>. Murphy, I'aul 

I ul!er. David Goridard, Jam:s Newman, 

». laude E. Patch, lUi.ld tvetett and 
W aber O. T< ague. The cmdiiions were 
favorable, though the wit d fell during ihe 

Utter pan of th - c« nies'. Hermann D. 
.Murphy won. time ih. 41m. 14s., beating 
Mr. Goddard. holdtr of ihe trophy, by 6s.. 
and Paul Butler by 36s. Newman was 

obliged to withdraw, owing 10 an accident 
Murphy, Coddar I and Butler sailed from 

scratch, while the others had a 13 nun 
ule handicap. 

We ha.e all the latest rRt:on is stock and 
can supply any U»ok on short notice ai 
Boston prices.     Come in and see  them. 

All new $1 50 liouks for 110 A Wm. 

Koooey, " Ihe Paper Store. " 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kamsdell have 
been looking forward w ith a great deal of 
interest to the visit of their daughter 

Mrs Ida M. Belechoo. whose home is in 
Paris. France, and who arrived here this 

week. She was accompanied by her 
husband and daughter. Mrs. Belechon 
and daughter will remain here several 

months, while her husband will return 
after a brief stay. 

Sulpho N'apthol marks as great an 
advance in general cleaning and purify- 

ing as does ihe electric hght over the 
candle for illuminating. The day for 

"cure alls" is gone, but good legitimate 
articles will always lind a demand by the 
intelligent housekeeper. boards of 

Health. Physicians and others who make 
a study of scientific sanitary cleanliness 

use and highly endorse Sulpho-Napthol 
as being Ihe only article which meets the 
requirements ol the modern housekeeper, 

cleaning, purifying, disinfecting in the 
full sense of the word, and ridding of 
buffalo   and    water bugs,  moths,   cock 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The regular meeting of Ihe Auxiliary to 
the Y. M. C. A. will be held Tuesday 

Nov. 12 at three o'clock. 

Master Roy Pratt, who was shot in the 
arm on Mystic Lake, was discharged 
from the hospital last Friday. There is 

good prospect that he will have the full 
use of hi* arm. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the Unitarian 
Church parlor on Thursday. November 

14, at half past one o'clock. At three 
■ if L iwrance will continue his course of 

readings from the " Lake poets" bv giv- 

ing a sketch 01 the life of Keats and 
reading from "hndyntion "; All are wel- 
come. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Dunnell of 

Boston, formerly of Winchester, are re- 
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter Nov. 1. 

Mrs. Jay T. Lr.derdill, who is al>out to 

change her residence 10 Melrose, gave an 
Mgarnooa reception and cocoa lunch to 

the members of her Sunday School class 
list I utsday afternoon. After a pleasant 

social time she was presented with a 
beautiful bound " Biography of D. L. 
Moody" by Stanley B. Weld, Kdmand* 

Lingham, Clarence Lingham, Robert 
Lcland, Albert Carter, Thomas Craw ford, 
John Guy, Fred Jetter. It was a delight- 

lul surpnse to Mrs. I'nderhill and will 
always be a reminder of the many 

pleasant times she has spent with the 
members of her class and the Sunday 
School. 

Waterfield Lodge, I. O. O. F., will give 
the initiatory degree nest Monday even 
ing. 

Mrs. Harry Seagrave of AI ben street 

is entertaining her sister-in-law. 

sir. and Mrs. Albert L McClellan 
celebrated Iheir srventh wedding anm 

vcr*ar> Thursday October 31st. Ihe 
occasion  took the foim  of a whist party. 

There were five tables and about 
twenty couples. Light refreshments 

were served and a pleaaant lime was en 
joyed by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Laciway have the 

Sympathy of many friends in the de^ili <>t 
their infant son, George Rodney, on 
Wednesday. 

.The sewer department has completed 
the work of laying the sewer on Mystn 

kvenuc which now connects with ihe 
siaiq trunk sewer on the other side of the 
Aberjona nver. 

Jt is said' that memliers of the Boat 
( btb will ask the house committee to 
open the bouse during the skating season. 

The F Howard Clock Co., of which 

t- A. Ifigelow, of this town, is treasurer, 
has been awarded the gold medal at the 
Pan-American Lxposition. Their exhibit 

was installed by R. B. Redfern of this 
lown who was in charge «f it during 
meat of the time that the h*position was 

in progress, and who represents the 
company in Chicago 

Wm. Baker's Chocolates and Bon lions 
can t>e obtained only at " The Paper 

Store " Have you tried the Bosien 
Chocolate Crackers ? 10 and 25 cents per 
bos. A. Wm. Kooney 1S3 Main Street- 

Vesper services will be held at (he 
lunarian < hurch Sunday evening at 7 

o'clock' The choir will be augmented 
\>y Hiss Alice C. Newman, violinist; 
Mrs. F- W. Cole, soprano: Mrs. W. C. 

Miller, alto; Mr. W. K. Biaikie. tenor; 
Mr. H. W   Dutch, bass. 

If you want 10 know how manv yards 
of flannel it takes to cover a cow you 

mwavt go to the Cranlord Party, 1 uesday 
night before Thanksgiving in our Town 
Hall, and hear what Miss Betty Barker 

has to say about it- 

Fifteen-minute time has again been 
acopted m the afternoon schedule of the 
Arlington and Stoneham cars, commenc- 

ing last Mondav. The additional cars 
commence their trips in the middle of the 
afternoon. '1 his will prove of great con- 
venience to the patrons of the road. The 
constantly increasing travel has oot been 

given the attention that ii should have by 

the superintendent of this division, who 
should visit this part of bis system 
ofteoer and more carefully study into the 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

For additional local news see first page. 

Miss Adelaide Richardson is quite ill 
at the home of Mrs. Viola Richardson. 
A blood vessel in her head burst last 
Wednesday. 

The name of Mr. Gco.   W.  Davenport 
has been mentioned lor Trustee ot the 

Public Library. Mr. Davenport's well- 
known interest in the collection of rare 

volumes and acquaintance with current 
literature would well fit him for this posi- 
tion should he be willing to accept it. X. 

Mrs. L. Magruder Passano and family 
returned home from a visit to relations in 
the south. 

An "end of the season " golf tourna- 
ment was held in a most delightfully in- 

formal way with Mr. and Mrs. Rand on 
Wildwood stieet last evening. The links 
consisted of three holes played three 

limes round, the numerous bunkers and 
hazards making it a very sporty course. 
The following members of the Golf Club 

were present and played ''singles" : Mrs. 
Frank Hunt and Mr. Wilde,Xlr. and Mrs. 

Abbott, Mrs. Barton and Mr. Rand, Miss 
Alice P. Sanborn and Air. Barton, Mrs. 
Wilde and Mr. Hunt; Mr. Rand and Mrs. 

Barton making the best score, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abbott coming in second. 

Wedgemere lodge, I. O. G. T, in- 
sielled the following officers last evening: 
C. T, F. Bisacre ; P. C T G W. Potter; 

V.T., Mrs. T. P. Dotten; chap.. Miss Lena 
Fisher; marshal. John Webber; treasurer, 
Thoa. P. Dotten; f. S- H. Fisher; R. 

S. George F. Arnold; D. M., Miss 
(amphell; A. S.. Mrs. H. Fisher; G, 

Fdward Knowlion ; Sent., Ernest Polly. 
As the drama will he given nest Thurs- 
day evrning, ihe Lodge adjourned for 
1 wo weeks. 

( The land al the rear of the Congrega- 
tional churi h adjoining the approach to 
Wedge Pond has been graded, cleared of 

underbrush and the trees trimmed. It 
now looks fine and the view of the pond 
is beautiful. When the Calument Club 

fill in the hollow adjoining the club 
house, no one will regret the ■ Wedge 
Pond movement." 

Waterfield l.odge of Odd Fellows is to 

givea course of assemblies on Dec. 5, 
Jan. y. Feb. 13, March 13. and April 24. 

Members of the Winchester Boat Club 
can have their canoes put in first class 
condition lor nest year by Steward James 
Morris. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST„ BOSTON, [g^g 

FIRE  INSURANCE 111 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Maes. 
Spring Ganlen Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa, 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y, 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelph'a 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N, J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.       Liberal Forms.       Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE  ISSI 

A. MILES HOLBR00K 
Ban to announce thai he lias hirniahad ■ room 
in tin' New  lilnikir   Work   for tin-   construction 
.if man's clothe*. A Una "i asaaoaable goods 
will ba carried in stock, ami aapacial arrange- 
menta have been made for the remodeling.clean- 
ing, rapairing and prearing i>f garmonta. A« the 
room Li directly above the Poet Office, and fac- 
ing the depot, patrons going t" and from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 

JXJaST   OPEJSTS1D ! 
A New Line of 

Frascott Moriill 

'lSclirsiljrnr.luir.il wedding in our 
lown since laul summer look place Tues- 

day evening al the Congrrgalional 
church, when Mr. Arlhur Putnam 

Morrill, ol Concord, N. H., and Miss 
1 lorence Lslelle Prew otl. ol this town, 

were united in marriage. The church 
was decorated with p-iimv and the cere- 

mony performed bv Kev. I). Augusiine 
Newton. The bride, who ia the daughter 
ol Mrs. 1). C Prut nil and well known 

in town, having resided here some time, 

was gowned in wmic silk crepe de chine 
with rose point la< e, and earned a bouquet 

of brides roses. She was given in mar- 

riage by her brother. Mr. Harold Pres- 
ooa. She was attended by Miss Leile 
Virgin, of Concord,as maid of honor, who 
wore while net over while silk and car- 

ried a bouquet ol rhrv.anthemums. The 
bridesmaids were Miss hlhel Prcscott. 

sister lothe bnde.and Misses Marguerite 
Prcscott. Marion Prescolt and Katherine 
Prcscott. cousins of the bride, who wore 

pink silk muslin over pink silk and 

carried pink chrysanthemums. Mr. Allan 
Hollis, ol Concord, was the best man. 

The ushers were: Urs. Gallengei and 
Morrill and Messrs. Hohbs, Kimball, 
Holden, Woodaworth, Hill, Brown and 

.Slratloo. ol Concord, and Mr. Schoon- 
maker, of  Boston. 

Immediately after the ceremony a recep- 

tion wa* held al the home of ihe bride. 
Vale street. Ihe receiving party being the 
newly married couple. Mrs. Prcscott. 

mother of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oluduli Morrill, ol Coocord, parents of 
the groom. I'pon the return from their 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Morrill will 

reside at Concord, N. H. 

Selectmen's Office, 
Winchester, Mass., 

Nov. 4, 1901. 
Public notice Is hereby given 

that, pursuant of a notice re- 
ceived by the Selectmen from 
Samuel S. Symmes and Charles 
F. A. Currier, a joint meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen and the 
remaining members of the 
School Committee will be held 
atthe Selectmen's room on Mon- 
day evening. Nov. 11, I 901, at 
8.30 o'clock, for the purpose of 
filling a vacancy In the School 
Committee, caused by the resig- 
nation of John W. Suter. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

U/MD, 
L1KAWAV-Nov 6. (ieorge Rodney, 

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas A 
Laraway. 

WHITTEN—Nov. a. Henry Clark 
Whitten. 

MAY 4 FREEMAN, 
17a l>k>>>.t*M.s.E AT. 

T«l.r|>boae   Oat*   Main 

BOSTON. 
Sand for On ulaia 

„L. 
!<UM   ir-.f 
Wr»t,.sT  ,.r.-.f 
K»TNBU« NI 
Durftbla. 
Belter  than    I*oul<la 

Wind..a. 
X.. Hulling..' Haabra 

NOTICE. 
Selectmen's Office, 

Nov. 4, 1901 
The Selectmen hereby request 

that anyone who knows of a 
street light that is out of order 
or does not burn, if they will 
report It i in m, dial r.l y to them 
or to the Chief of Police, it will 
tend to improve the ttrvice. 

GEO. H. CARTER. 
Clerk. 

For  Autumn. 
ALL THE LATEST STYLES. 

See our 

WASH FRENCH KI.ANNKI.S 
in Ihe nrweat shades. 

N rMM styles in 

OUTING   KI.ANNKI.S, 
all colon 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
.ilw.i\* on hand al 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Miss KATE ATHERTON BARKER, 

TEACHER OF  VIOLIN, 

Will receive pupils (or inniruclion. is aUo 

o|*en lo engagements for recitals, musl- 

calcs and ensemble work. 

Ml-a Marhrr li»- f..r —-..TH.   vs-an. bSsM a ,>ti|.il 
..f Mr.& V  Alt.i.   ,f  H.«l.in 

ADDRESS: 

32 Wildwood Street, 
Winchester. 

.iiar.     H»iiira 
r    nioiilli-   bg 

.     JWIAHMS i.K 

I.IV'II.*-! .|.-..-|..i.iiiniC ..f i.riu-l 
ii l—aw.      HTUIEIITt. 
.'leauiut; au.l punfrilM thuut ibal.i 
nrr    milafSi    niili>allliv   In    »ii.l. 
i.inii.iin lN|Mtr» ami •llas-aa** Ml MS. 
MKAIfll iw. PHY All I INI 
f.>r i.r. lciiiii'K Kiwi NrrretltiK 
an.I r<>r griicrNl u*r la Ili<* ■!•■■ n»itu. 

*  »(:ir*rl.   I..i  tl... ll.(..,,t.     Uiu.rvMiIhe  ,«Ul.. 
Al all OBRlsn in inattwanrfc jawaait**. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
A Merrlmac St., Boston, Mass. 

VT TI1K 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
raw i-<i 

Stiapiig, • Pliillig - ill -  Pttlic. 
Th*) aim., make   lluil.i 

-at. It' I I Kkirt.. 
llwlva,   IVTe*   UmtUmm 

LOST. 
OaOsaaau .   .1 «, Mtrasa ' <>i.l«>   Ot.   *n>i 

l    »*«   |»iik 
. i.t.-i..|  a«a 

hl.i.llv  I 

il   valla 
l.i.f. Ji.atkeal   alia 
1 ■ ■•*. II 

A tf..l.| afaVM 
;alumri ■ lubj 
.   ...    .   -i. 

LOST. 
kl   SainiJa,    sllir 
IBa HlfUaaa   l*«. 

MM    la-la,.-,, 
Kllxlaf j.l.a — 

"A WOMAN ATTHE 
BOTTOM Of IT." 

There ohen is when >»t. •■et a man 
wearing the faultless linen lhal is 
turned out from this Uundry. A 

man's wife likes to see him look 
immaculate in snowy linen, and sh* 
knows that at no place can the ■■eautiiul 

color and fine finish be put on so 
artistically aa at   the WobaTO laundry. 

323 MAIN STREET, 
Wsbutn, 

» ...i 
■mlii 

WANTED. 
'■■at •■•>  l«>«to  'boraa anil   allaud 1.. 
I  1 i«. a,     ,\  ■■-riaaueiit ■llualioii |.i 

Muat llvr at  li.aua.      Addraaa    \, 

II    A.   I.l.t'jl MOM) 

T*1.3*3. W-bu/o. 

TO LET. 
IwAIOMfaaUl »*-•.- tl,*     WlMaaUTllaal... 

II— llaa ut alarlnr -ar.. bull. -i<Ua ..( itaailv 
nr-a ■t-.ubl^ liouar. Cau let amall stable aid. 
«ltb«ff aide.    Kaxi law u, .IraitabU uarlt. 

■J LI. »M H\KH. KE.MI.alJ. a CO. 

Board and Room. 
H..ai-I bj tb*.Ia«   .r   aa*k.   tariac raawnabl*. 

AI-. Ia.gr f.iri.»he*l r...«,  «.il.   all   awsdera   la.- 
\i   Waal.n.(lua   SUact, ear- 

... '  i.(  H-  ui'iji-.l. i|* ajss^ 

FOR SALE. 
SSI'i foal <>f lawd, n..niiacat rurnar of l.aawwon 

St. aisd Hlshlau.1 A»a.   ibaay for caaa,      Mi urn- 
Ifcua    saearallcal,    rwnu   alaaaaJk, aaw«r 

l« Palrtlaa   Placa *r titu.   AaUaaa 
•I Ml V&< 

LAYER FIGS,       LAYER RAISINS, S^^^v'^SS 

JORDAN ALMONDS, 

DATES, SWEET CIDER, 

Walarj 4K.I -ii-um pahl aaaaly. for- 
n. an*M puaiUoua. M oat I aral-b ralarawaaa aa U. 
K'-^l 'karsvetar 

■ H.U'.i.».s 11. « 11 uaa, 1 M. Y. 

(Haun   sMw    waicr   uuvi,   MHTiai.    cock   t i .i_        -----# 
roKlws.«c.,aiODeand  th.  Mm.  time. ,«<»"'>"««• ollh« P'UOM 
Tb. »MIUIO. anicl. is carried is stock  is        Chairs and card tah!<s to rent. 
Irmtk-mart ptkmp< by *ll dialers. | al Kell.y * Ham'. 

AT 

Apply MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

TO LET. 
'n,r ar law aW~ri* :an.Uba.l roxim a ill, U^ir.l 

1. ai1*aM laBaaj '«. Iba aaat xlda. Aitilraaa f| 
MTak -itWr* ^  ,;, 

FOR SALE. 
II- aa* l>,u nowr Una* alraal, f,.ar lalaalaa 

froai Hiarb*.irf Hlrtlaa/i .(ai^a.ac Ivw wlaa 
LwLlwi H'.lu.H. WlurltaMar Hlafalai.la 



— 

|   STERILIZED   § 
| MALT EXTRACT f 

NOW in the time to 
Ink*. * pood, nutritious 
tonic. 

ThU Malt Extract 
i- SSWSeislly recommend- 
ed for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Aged, 
nnd for all persons t roub- 
lcd with  Insomnin. 

,-w wowt. 

echo*. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

USLIC TELEPHONE > TATIO N IN STORE. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch, Haple and Oak 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1  will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
'«'» iZ±  

FOR FIREPLACES. 
. . .ALSO. . . 

A.WJD STRAW. 
BLANCHARD, KENDALL A CO. 

Public Improve menu. 

EDITOR OF THE STAB 

Has any one noticed the great improve- 
ments the Boston & Maine Railroad 
Company has lately made to the 
appearance of its track and roadway 
through Winchester, and in fact almost 
to Boston? Not only has a new track 
been laid but the adjacent banks neat 
to the road bed have been cleared of rub- 
bish, smoothed over and brought to a 
better grade. This great improvement 
will show to better advantage when the 
new slopes are grassed over in the spring. 

The improvement is decidedly a move 
in the right direction and the K. R. Co. 
deserve the hearty commendation of all 
our citizens as well as the travelling pub- 
lic al large, especially as the improve- 
ments will not directly bring one dollar of 
income to the railroad. If the atate 
would do the same thing to its adjacent 
land between upper Mystic Lake and the 
railroad, it would be another improve- 
ment as there are many rough places to 
be made smooth at this locality and 
there are no trees or shrubs to hide the 
rough, unfinished banks. The railroad 
Co. has certainly done its part at this 
place. 

Another place which the state should 
lone up a little is the locality near the 
footbridge. There is too much rubbish 
left lying around for such a pretty  spot. 

It is no place for a dump heap or for the 
storing of rocks as it is naturally a place 
of much beauty. Our Tree Warden 
should advise the state of the need of 
trimming many of the trees near this lo- 
cality if some of them are not on town 
land. Next to the railroad are many 
fine hard wood trees which have been 
mutilated by having their branches cut 
oil long distances from their trunks. 
These have been cut by an axe 
in a very rough manner and if the 
branches are not soon trimmed prop 
erly, the trees will be injured permanently. 
There are many fine specimen trees along 
the parkway which also need trimming and 
it is not right they have been negleted so 
long. It would take many years to pro- 
duce these trees and they should be well 
cared for now. 

The long delayed grading and loaming 
of the bank at the site of the 
old Whitney Kstate, now a part ol 
the parkway, has been commenced this 
week. It will require a good deal of 
filling to get a good sl< pe but as this Is a 
verv prominent place in the parkway, it 
will pay to beautify it. It has been a pui 
zle to many why the state took so much 
filling and loam from this place in the first 
instance and now have to get other ma- 
terial to take its place, but as long as the 
result will be good in the end it does not 
matter much. It is to be hoped the state 
may see its way clear to plant a few 
shrubs and ornamental trees on this 
sightly bank after it is graded as it would 
add much to the beauty of the locality. 

Altogether this community should be 
much pleased with the public improve- 
ments which are at present being com- 

Kleted and with others are yet in embryo 
ut promise much. The finishing up 

part of our various schemes of public im- 
provements nay seem to lag a little hut 
compare what has been done in Win- 
chester in this respect with what has been 
done in   neighboring   towns during    the 
fast ten years and our citizens should 
eel thankful for what has been already 

accomplished and hopeful for what the 
future may bring forth. 

TSAHKSfilVINt.. 

20th Century Fable. 
A wise woman, who by every ordinary 

test found herself lacking in musical 
judgment of a piano—called in the as- 
sistance of an expert at the purchase. 

And lo—the piano specialist was horn. 
Moral—When you think of buying, think 
of r'rank A. Locke, 30 years a tuner, and 
a specialist on construction and selection 
—no expense. 

fjAMAICA I 

Pin this lucky call to your 
favorite piece of music and 
when the piano la doing neither 
you nor the notes justice, you 
are in quirk touch with the best 
tuner. Pianos that can do right 
and don't do right should be 
made to do right by 

FRANK A. LOCKE, 
Eiatrt Tsnsr and Ssscllllit •" Sebxtiou, 

MSTOR OFFICE,   146 BuTLSTON ST. 

WiicHMtw OH-M, Scale* the Jmtor. 
Fns «MO( any issspsHawssataasnsratf 
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Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7.30. 
A new plan will be inaugurated Sunday, 

namely, the holding of a service of Even- 
ing Prayer for children at 12.30 M. The 
members of the Sunday School will be 
glad to have others in the parish join them 
in this service, which is to be a monthly 
one, on the second Sunday. 

Immediately after the 7.30 evening ser- 
vice there will be an Organ Kechal by 
Mr. Arthur H. Pratt These recitals 
will occur on the second Sunday even- 
ings. 

The usual Wednesday service at 3 p.m 

There will be a meeting ol the Sunday 
School teachers at 4 p.m., Wednesday at 
the Church. 

The Guild of St. Cross held an evening 
meeting at Mrs. George N. P. Mead's last 
Tuesday evening, and were entertained 
by l>r Meads talking to them in a most 
interesting way about his summer in Eng- 
land. 

Rehearsals are in full swing for the 
•* Cranford Dramatics " to be given in 
the Town Hall, Tuesday night betore 
Thanksgiving. A coach nas been en- 
gaged and each part will lie made as true 
to the atmosphere of the hook as pas 
sible. The costumes are all to be genuine 
old ones and true to period- -that dear old 
lime when Dickens was first giving to the 
world his famous characters. 

The Ladies Guild will meet with Mrs. 
John Wallace Suter, 113 Church Street 
on Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. A large attend- 
ance of members arid their friends is de 
sired in order to hear the Rev. Mr. Hard 
of Walla -Walla, Washington.who will ad- 
dress the meeting. 

The programme for the organ recital on 
Sunday evening is as follows: 

Fugue In K. Flei. He.'h . PaMorale. Arthur 
FWte. lixuMllon, Alpb-use Malllv . Match* 
TrVomphals, Juttpk Cailaeru. 

■ Hi.- Northern Wood 
*** .n l'y by-Pectoral, U.r certain cure for cough*. 

The fortnightly 
Th* n**t me* I In* of The Fortnightly. NOT II, 

will be In charge -it Hi.- Educational OrcsSB.Mrs. 
Pratt, chairman. Mr. Ernst MecKeohnfe will 
■peek »n lit* disciplinary »e)ue of music. H* 
will 1- assisted by about tweut; n.. soprano 
voice* from the Wadlcigh School. 

Great Luck Of An Editor. 
" For two vears all efforts to cure Ec 

zema in the palms of my hands failed," 
writes Editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse, 

, Kan., "then I was wholly cured by 
I Bueklen's Arnica Salve." I t's the world's 
best for Eruptions. Sores and all skin 
diseases.   Only 25c at G rover's drug store. 

LOT 4164 
is the style number ol the best 

$15 
Mm's Wintsr Owcoal aver shown in Woburn. 

We can hardly get them fast enough from our makers to supply 

the demand. 

Cut in the latest style and made by ■ jour " tailors. 

Drop in and let us show you. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, 

403 Main St., Lyceum Hall Bra's, 
WOBURN. 

Of** .v..!-*-. SSSeswW Mo«4.J. -ud trrdassasys 

EDITOR OF THE STAR ! 
Some different arrangement should be 

made for the citizen* 1 autus to nominate 
candidates lor town oficctw neat year from 
what we have had in the past, as the old 
way is not |a»r or satisfactory. The plan 
that has hern *ri d in many places of 
having all f,<inun.UKin» sent in in writing 
by a t ertam date then priming them on 
one ballot and having the polls open after- 
noon and etening for voters to mark their 
ha I lot v h.ts worked well and has not been 
Svcn up in any place that has tried it. 

ur cam uses h*ve been very crude and 
informal and at ike same time too open to 
the ma**r-nlai«M. of {opticians. Let's 
have a change. 

October has come and gone and the 
Educational Association has not had that 
meeting which was lo have been held 
during that month. 

Dyke * meadow drain has run against 
another snag and work has been slopped 
while the Water Hoard considers the 
matter. 

I trust the Park Bo.rl will get the 
Common fixed up so-fine that it will want 
people 10 see it night and day and there- 
fore wake up enough to get an arc light 
there. This is one <>f the needed and 
incipensive improvements that don't 
come. 

Waiting to catch Miss Toppan in the 
act seems to have been on a par with 
letting strongly suspected " firebugs ■ go 
on setting fires hoping to catch inem in 
the act, only worse, as lives are worth 
rather more than property. 

It looks very much as if  coal  gas  will 
!ive water gas a black eye in the next 
egislature, out if it were a question of 

watered stock it would be about a stand 
off. 

When the Metropolitan Park Board is 
voted its money lor nest year by the 
legislature a specific amount should be 
appropriated for guide boards in the Fells 
and Blue Hilt's reservations, for as it is 
now they are regular mazes and it is of 
great inconvenience and annoyance. 

Tammany Hall not only lost its pull 
but got a very hard push. Its defeat 
shows once more that no political organi- 
zation that can be formed can beat the 
American people when they wake up. 
This New York City election was of 
national importance. 

An Important Real Estate Deal. 

The following was taken from a Boston 
paper : Congressman Samuel W. 
McCall and Mr.George A. Fernald, the 
well-known Boston banker, have together 
undertaken the development of one ol 
the most picturesque properties in Wir 
Chester, where they live. 

Mr. McCall has long lived on what is 
called the East Side of the town, in a 
large homestead just off the street lead- 
ing to Stoneham. Now he ts going to 
change his residence, and build a commo- 
dious house with a stable on a lot cl five 
acres of land on the crest of a hill on the 
West Side of the town, overlooking the 
Mystic Lakes. Furthermore, Mr. McCall 
and Mr. Fernald together have purchased 
cz acres ot land adjoining this new res- 
idential estate, and will have that laid 
out in lots, build roads and otherwise de- 
velop the purchase for private residences, 
selling no lot ol less size than four  acres. 

The property is on the site where for- 
merly stood the old MyopiaClub,bordered 
by Cambridge and Arlington Streets 
in Winchester on the line of electrics 
opposite the new boat club house, and 
about a mile and a half from Winchester 
Station. 

The land there rises very abruptly from 
the country road and commands a view 
from the Middlesex Fells on the north to 
the Blue Hills on the south. At present 
His a wild tract of land, with the excep 
tion ol one or two houses erected there. 

The sales were made by George Adam* 
Woods, the real estate agent, the grant 
ors being the Niles Brothers of Cam- 
bridge, who hold large real estate invest- 
ments In Winchester. Mr. Woods is to 
have charge of the development of the 
property, and already several prominent 
men ol Winchester and Boston are con- 
templating erecting houses there. 

When this land is all laid out it will un 
doutedly be one of the most beautiful 
sections of the suburbs of Winchester. 

High School Notoe 

Winchester was defeated again but  Friday  aj. 
KM 1 bt  lliv » ..lilimn   High  S.I,.-.I. ili.<    urine 
being 124. Toward lb* end of the rti-t half 
Asses Mill* -it* liijnrr.1 and had 1<> be tarried off 
lb* Held.    Chester  1'ii.lerhlll sl>o   received  a •*• 
W«w blow in lb- head and bad lo he taken !■•  
li' * carriage. 

Th* ftanfor class held * debate last Monday al- 
ternoon al the school hnlldliiK. The question 
before IIITUM   waa:   •■ Resolved, that capital 
Suninhiueiil should heabollshed." Th* principal 

isimiantaon the affirmative warn Ralph l»j*r 
ami Lilian O'Netl. and on Hi- negatll ■■ Tlmotln 
(t'Nell and F.liaa Twomblv. The decision wu 
awarded U> lh« affirmative. Id.- Judaea were 
Robert Adriance. Edith riimmtng* and Evelyn 
Parker. 1 he chairman of the debate waa Wllll. 
t'urrlar. The nne-|K>!iit apeakera were Helen 
■cash, Klhel Loverlnn and Cartel Saab. A vol- 
antarv ■pee.-h waa made hv Mildred Hulterann. 
A feature of the debate waa a >n!rli«d Inter 
.•hai.^e.if uit — lIon. and HIII.-T. 1.. Kluii I w..m 
hiv and Ralph  lrver. 

Theelaaaof 1MB will hold a very Intare-tlmr 
debate neit Monday. The aiieatlon, which te a 
live and intereating one today, I* : " Revolved, 
thai bftaawTl war In Mouth Africa b> Ju-tlSahle." 
The affirmative will be defended by Marguerite 
Rarr and Jamea Newman, while the negative 
will be -u|>|>orled hv Kllaaheib Kendall and Wil- 
liam Little. The rlaaa baa chtwen Harold Hue) 
aa ■•hairman. The one-uolnl *|>eakera will he 
Harold Hndtfe-, lleorwe lluernaey, Ralph ll«-r- 
rt.k. Aim* Mill.. Ma.wll Ferauaon, Walter 
Kirby, Sadie Fb-hrr. R.,y Hiahop, Ulian Staert, 
Florence Chase. 

The i-law or ISO? held their l«*l '"laae meeting 
on Tue.day evening at ihe High Hehool building. 
The meet lug »a- called to order al eight o'.-l.-V 
hy Char lea R. Main, the president. The pro- 
ceeding*, of the exciting bo-lneaa meeting which 
followed are kept -eeret. 

Th- claa* of ISUtbeld their laal elaai meeting 
Sat unlay evening at (be real deuce of Uvwnc 
Ri.-hanU.rn. Ihe president. Hattte Ode, called 
the meeting to order at eight o'clock. After 
the bualueas meeting there waa dancing and 
game*. 

I*M  Wedneeday   afternoon the   aetilor   l»-krt 
ball team defeateu the sophomore team In a very 

itiug   game   by   a   score   of SV     The player* 
\dlnws.     Sei.lo 

l.l 
r M ffol -Florence I 

;   Amy  New 
Ding,   guard.   Eatella guard , Beast 

Perry, centre. Sophomore lean* Maicl Brack 
ett, forward; Marjurte Catting, forward ; May 
blalkke, guard j Molly Vinal, guard I Klsle llol- 
roiiihe, centre. 

r. M. O A. NOM. 

,.   Oray,   of    Boston. 
Mrs. (tray   will be 

... hg   .j..|i ■,. it  week 
rialiuu.   Any per- 

lasl 

The concert In the town hall tonight deserve* 
the hearty patronage of the entire public be- 
cause of It* merit. All Ihe artists are at the 
head in their line. l.--k al the program printed 
elsewhere In this Issue. I hairs open at 1.30, con- 
cert begins al - o'clock. 

At a union service of Ihe   young people's   so- 
cletles at the Cong regal ioual   church   neat   San 
day evening, Mrs.  James 
will speak on Bible study, 
the teacher of the union ciass 
under law auspices of the asso 
son desiring may enter this cl 

Rev. Joseph Itann.it."* neTWs 
Monday was S strong ami etoq 
manly Christianity Mr. Dawaon will be here 
two more Sundays. Hear him ueit Sunday at 4 
o'clock. Mr. I». I. Rousb. of ii. l ., spoke to the 
boy* at a o'clock, and Will bathe speaker again 
ueit Huadaj. 

The   drawing   class   now   number-   fourteen 
icmbers , all are interested and an gaming Die 

desired know ledge. 
The gymnasium class for business men will be- 

gin next week Friday al A o'clock. The aueceas 
of the class Is practically assured front the start. 
Drop lnt» the office and inquire aboal n If ,„„ 
need exercise as every man does In BOOM torn 
or other 

The Srsl basket ball game was a victory for 
the home team by a score of SB to Watertowu'i 
17 isiinta. The game waa fast bat lacked tbe 
skill that Will be in evidence later In the season, 
when the team have played together longer. 

The next genie will be silk the Reading V. M. 
C. A. on the tSth. 

Forty eight new members have been received 
staceSepi.1. ThU has been a steady, natural 
grow th ; the total U Bow U>, Ihe largest la the 
«*-.-iailonhUlory.    Join now. while the season 

Inawawa| night's Indoor athletic _   were a 
Twenty-three     men    entered,    divided 

Into classes A. and b The   events   of   class   A 
were two standing broad Jump*, pull up and dip 
Win. Oeausurs won the Jump, distance, IS 34 ft. ; 
Arthur Payne second. IS J-5 ft. . P. B. Water*. 
third. i*2-i ft. The pull-up and dip waa wow by 
leooard Waters, he doing both 17 tlases P. gf. 
Water*, second , P. A. Blood, third. Class B. 
event* wet* one stand lag broad lump and hop, 
»lep and jump. Oeo. (Ismsey won both eisaU 
B, J. Byrne, second and C 1. Lutes, third. The 
official* were It. B. Jeeves. H. B. Wlan asm 
M. Barrett. 

Ur. H. I-  Hougbton sailed for   Europe 
Wednesday. 

MARRIED. 
«AN&>RN^t-TTEaU*«>!.-U Winchester. Nov. 

&, al the tA^gregaUonl parsoaags, hy ktev l>. 
Aagaatlne New tee, Mr. Warrea Klm.*re gaa- 
U-rn •*• Btonsktw, and Mint Katie Eeeryn Gui- 
tersoa of •citowSe. but fermerly et tale tew 

MuKKIU^PaUtaOOTT-ls Wlnehsetec. Nee. 9. 
at • o'clock In the Srsi Cesysssjllaaai Chare* 
by the fctev. D. ArgusUae Kewiow, Mr. Arthur 
Putnam Merrill of Coweord. S U.. a**d MUs 
riorenee staSella   Prwecott ef tsU lows.   Ke- 

OawmTSBwsSBB, 
Observations. 

As the ladies say when one oi them 
has a new bonnet, - It b just lovely; ** so 
say 1 by the new Wedgemere depot, it 
is just lovely with its neat, trim appear 
am e and the surroundings of flowers and 
shrubs. This depot is well improved by 
a high class of patron a 

If the B. & M. will sell siagie tickets 
to Boston for 10 cents, it will take oae- 
half of the travel from the electric roads 
tunning through Winchester. Why can- 
not corporations see their true inter*at? 

As I went up to deposit my vote I waa 
greeted by two pleasant selrcimen,Taylor 
and Bftttslreel. who** good looks and 
smiles gave confidence to all who eser- 
cised a irecman's will. 

Washington street is completed to 
Forest street and it is A No. i. Bring; 
out your 1.40 trotters and try it. I*. ut 
just 12 a mile from the Molton place to 
Wesilcy street, aod j-g of a mile to the 
Baptist church. If you can't trot tbe 
half in no, go home—you have only got 
a plug,   keep him to cart sawdust. 

Apples a apples this year; coal will 
be colder before spring. Kggs are kiting 
high, and roast pork is squealing loud on 
the bill of fare. 

The valuation of Winchester is only 
about a million below that of Woburn. 
When set off from Woburn some thought 
Winchester would go a begging, and 
want to be lied back to her mother» 
apron strings. How smart she is now 
running alone. 

Sam Houston as described in last Sun- 
day's Herald, waa a great leader. Once 
tiovernor of Tennessee and President of 
ihe Republic of Texas, after her separa 
lion from Mexico. He waa of the Jack- 
son makeup in courage and ruling power. 
He tought with great bravery the battle 
upon the banks of the San Jacinto. Santa 
Anna was defeated and captured. I have 
a rough looking sword taken from a 
Mexican officer in that battle, which 1 ' 
obtained in western Louisiana in i860. 

1 met the Rev J. J. Keegan a few days 
ago. Catholic pastor at Woburn, and 
found him a very intelligent and interest- 
ing gentleman, in manner and conversa- 
tion. He rules his parish with love not 
fear, his people respect him and do not 
wish him called away. I can remember 
when but two Catholics lived in Woburn, 
where they lived and what they did. Now 
citixens of that faith in Woburn are 
legion. 

The Election 

The State election held Tuesday was 
one of the quietest on record. It was 
absolutely lifeless -not a single contest 
on the ballot. The Democratic voter* 
remained al home, they did not come out, 
and their strength was shown in the votes 
for Governor by 13J votes cast for Quincy. 
Mr. J. Joseph Folcy, Democratic candi- 
date for Senator, received 179 votes, a 
considerable lead over Quincy, but Mr. 
holey was given many complimentary 
Republican votes. 

Following is the result of the balloting: 
Governor 

Michael T. Berry, Social Labor     14 
W. Murray Crane, Kep. 546 
John B. Lewis, Jr., Fro. 7 
osiah Ouincy. Dem. 133 

George H. Wrenn,  Dem. Social     17 
Blank 21 

Lieutenant Governor 
Iohn L. Bales, Rep. $32 
ohn W. Coughlin,  Dem. ito 

Alfred fc. Jones. Socialist Labor     |8 
William H. I'atridge, Fro. 11 
Charles W. While, Dem. Social     .7 

Blank 11 
Secretary 

Frederick W. Clark,  Pro. 
Alonzo II. Dennett,  Dem. Social   32 

wS . OTihelly. Socialist Labor 
"illiam M. Olin. Kep. 

Willmore B. Stone. Dem. 
Blank 

Treasurer and Receiver General 
George K. Batchelder, Pro. 
W. P. Bosworth, Dem. Social 
Kdward S. Bradford, Rep. 
Joseph L. Chalifoux, Dem. 
F. A. Nagler, Socialist Labor 

Blank 
Auditor 

lames F. Dean, Dam. 
Frank Keefe, Socialist Labor 
(ohn H. Smith, Pro. 

rank Thompson, Dem. Social 
Henry fc. Turner, Rep. 

Blank 
Attorney-General 

Allen Coffin. Pro.' 
J. T. Hargraves. Socialist Labor 
Herbert Parker, Rep. 
Arthur A. Putnam, Dem. 
C 1    Spelman, Dem. Social 

Black 
Councillor 

Henry H-, Benoit. Dem. Social 
George M. Buttrick, Pro. 
F'rancis L.  Fletcher, Dem. 
S. Herbert Howe, Rep. 

Blank 

Senator 
J. Joseph Foley, Dem. 
Chester B. Williams, Kep. 

Blank 
Representative in General Court 

Mark M. Grimes, Dem. 
Lombard Williams, Rep. 

Blank 
County Commissioner 

Francis Bigelow   Dem.   Rep. 
Robert Lusk. Dem. Social 
WillHam F. Merrill. Pro. 

Blank 
Associate Commissioners 

Christian Beck, D;m. Social 
Louis Eisner, Dem. Social 
David T. Sirange, Rep. 
Edward E. Thompson, Rep. 
Samuel H. Warren, Pro. 
•    Blank 

District Attorney 
T. F. Kooney. Dem. Social 
Oeo, A. Sanderson. Dem., Kep. 

Blank 

Clerk of Courts 
Theo. C. Hurd. Dem., Rep. 
George F. Ritchie. Dem., Social 
Henry A. Saith. Pro. 

Blank 

Sheriff 
John R. Fairbairn, Dem., Kep. 

Yancis P. Finegan, Dem. Social 
Koscoe G. Watson, Pro. 

Blank 

3* 

Robert Harrington. 
The many friends of Mr. Robert Har 

rington in town were grieved to learn oi 
his sudden death from diabetes, which 
occurred Monday evening at bis Boston 
home, Hotel Montfort. Although he had 
been a sufferer from this disease for some 
time, his final sickness laated but lour 
days. Mr. Harrington was but 37 years 
of age and was the son of Mr. and Mis, 
George 5. Harrington. His mother and 
his sister, Miss Florence, are abroad, and 
the time of the funeral services will not be 
given out until word is received from 
them, as it may be possible for them 
to be present. Mr. Harrington leaves 
many friends in this town, where be has 
lived intermittently for many years. He 
waa of quiet and courteous manner, in 
fact a perfect gentleman, and his death 
will be deeply and sincerely mourned by 
many. He leaves besides his parents and 
suiter, two brothers, one in the west and 
the other. Mr. George Harrington, who is 
well known in town.   

Winchester Unitarian Church. 

YOUXG PEOPLES' KELlCiint* UNION. 
Bee. Mr. Uill of Arlington *p»ks befors lb* V 

P B. t" OB " Recreation and Amusement." Hi 
Mid that emaseuiewt was something furuUhed 
foe our diversion entirely independewl of any 
esTort from as. Re. r.atlon waa the direct ow«- 
eomeoioerowneBTorwt. Work sad rwerweSsoa 
form the two sale, of kfs. oaw being as aiiiHSH 
as the other . In fact " recreation U the dsepssi 
sjsdmost winmiry aensand of fcurnan »»<<*»*- 
He consSdered Use advetn of the Mcycle si In. .1 
culahU value te many In revealing to them thr- 
haasweje* of Mbtsre sad the Joy of out of d.»>r lif' 
Te walking be  dii   the fo.eswo*t   since In 

Cants   ami   UVenire- 
g*| swrnW 

i„ii t- hi 
heart and 

Rules and Regulations 
for Plumbing. 

ARTICLE VH. 

SSCTION 1. Every building In the 
town of Winchester, used aa a dwel- 
Un*r, tenament or lodging; house or 
where persona are employ e>d, snail be 
ewsparately connected with the public 
sewer when such sewer Is provided ; 
or If such sewer is not provided, with 
a oeeapool constructed of such 
material and capacity as the Board of 
Health shall direct.  " 

No plumbing shall be connected 
with the town sewer without the ap- 
provsl of the Board of Health, and aU 
plumbing; work required must con- 
form to the regulations relating there- 
to. 

No rain conductors, surface or 
ground water drainage shall be con- 
nected with plumbing or drainage 
pipes which discharge Into the public 
sewer Or Into cesspools. 

Wherever there Is a public sewer 
with which the sewerage system of a 
building is to be connected, the owner 
or agent shall, before determining the 
position of the main house sewer, ob- 
tain from the Sewer Commissioners 
the location of the sewer branch 
which is to aeive that building; and 
•aid connection made In conformity 
to the rnles of said C'ommlasionere. 

No sewer from any building shall 
pass under another building ; neither 
shall said sower pass within five feet 
of the outside wall of any building, 
unless It be of extra heavy cast Iron 
pipe, having Its joints made with 
molten lead, thoroughly calked and 
tested. 

No person shall discharge any stall 
drainage, or any contents of any 
privy vanlt, manure pit or carriage 
wash into the public sewer, except 
through an Intervening catch-basin, 
the outlet pipe of which shall be high 
enoogh above the bottom to prevent 
any but liquid contents from passing 
Into the sewer. A sufficient trap shall 
be placed In every drain connerting 
auc-h catch-basin with a sewer. 

MERIT WINS. 
TSJl-W   OTTR 

QUALITY THIS. 
CXTXIXXlf 

aa 

gotu were also couil Sewed hantUewi 
rWrsWlion* when rightly indulged la 
owr recreations we must take a pure 

and Mia* MscLellna very k 
l*rfd Is my Ughl."* •*•"» " *>•   ■•*■   *»* 
fr.4* •' The Holy  I 

qrAMPK-ATIONBOFPLI'MBErtH, 
SECTION 2. No person shall engage 

In, or work at the business of plumb- 
ing In the town of Winchester, either 
a master or employing plumber unless 
he has some recognise*] place of busi- 
ness In this or some other town orclty 
In the Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, and is duly licensed or certified 
to as  such,  in   accordance   with   the 
Erevlous Chapter 4AA  of  the   Acts  of 

le Legialsture of IBM. 
Licensed master and journeymen 

plumbers shall be required to tenew 
their licenses annually, in thin town 
the time of renewal ahall be in July of 
each year, at the office of the Board 
of Health. 

Certified plumbers shall also submit 
their certificate for registration at the 
office of the Board annually in July. 

Plumbers shall at all times be pre- 
pared to exhibit or produce their 
license or certificate cards, whenever 
called upon by the inspector of plumb- 
ing. 

APPLICATION FOBPEHMrTS. 
8«o. 3. Every plumber, before 

doing any work in a building, shall, 
except in oase of repairs of leaks, file 
at the office of the Board of Health, 
upon blanks furnished for the purpose, 
an application for a permit to do such 
work. Such applications ahall de- 
scribe In detail the material and style 
of fixture proposed to be used, and a 
sketch of the pipes in position, and no 
work shall be commenced in any 
building until the name is approved 
by the Inspector of Plumbing and a 
permit issued therefor. 

Applications shall be signed by the 
p lumber. 

INSPECTION   AN» TESTING. 
SEC. 4. No sewer, soil, waste or 

vent pipes shall be covered, or con- 
cealed from view until properly tested 
by the plumber in the presence sod to 
the satisfaction of the Inapector of 
Plumbing, who ahall examine the 
same within two working days after 
notice that they are ready for inspec- 
tion. Wherever, in the opinion of 
the Inspector of Plumbing, it is prac- 
ticable, the soil, waste and vent pipes 
Inside of the building must either be 
exposed to view, or the plumber will 
be required to arrange with a carpen- 
ter or builder, so that the pipes may 
be covered with suitable removable 
casings or covers in order that said 
pipes may be readily inspected at all 
times without injury to the walls or 
floors of the building. 

The water test shall be used on all 
new work, and on Much old work aa 
may be required by the Inspector. 
When the test Is applied, all Iron pipe 
Sints, and connections of lead and 

ass with tbe Iron must be completed 
from the roof down to a point eight 
feet outside of foundation wall. 

All iron hangers, clamps and neces- 
sary supports must also be in position, 
and the pipes filled with water to tbe 
height required by the Inspector. 

If. in the opinion of the Inspector of 
Plumbing, a water-test is not practi- 
cable, the plumber shall in the pres- 
ence of said Inspector apply a smoke, 
peppermint or such other test as the 
Inspector may require. 

If, at tbe time of testing and exami- 
nation, any leaks, defective or patched 
materials, improper connections, or 
evidence of unskilled or inferior 
workmanship l>e found, the same shall 
be condemned by the Inspector, and 
ordered by him to be corrected or re- 
moved, and no further progress shall 
be allowed on the work until the same 
Is done and test renewed. 

Should the plumber fail, for a period 
of two days, to remedy any defects 
that may have been polat*>d out to 
him by the Inspector, he shall not be 
(ranted any further permit until 
action is taken by the Board of Health. 

MATERIAL AND SIZE OF PIPE. 
SRC. 6. That portion of tbe house 

sewer which la inaide the walla of 
the building, and that portion 
which is outside the building but with- 
in eight feet of the foundation walls, 
ahall be of cast iron pipe except that 
lead or brass pipes may be used for 
short connections. 

Hui-b cast  iron  pipes  and   fittings, 
whether used for soil,   waste  or  vent 
pipes, shall be   plain  "extra  heavy*' 
cast Iron, and till after the water-test 
ia applied, shall   be   free   from   paint. 
tar or other coating, and  ahall  be   of 
uniform thickness, free   from  defects 
and shall have an average  weight  of 
not leas than below specified 1 

2-Inch pipe, 6'j lbs. per foot. 
3-Inch pipe, 9>,    lbs. per foot. 
4-inch pipe, 13 lbs. per foot. 
6-inch pipe, 17 lbs. per foot. 
6-inch pipe, 20 lbs. per foot. 

Wrought Iron soil ur waste pipes 
can only be used by written permis- 
gion from the Board of Health and 
under such conditions as that Board 
may direct. 

If wrought iron vent pipes be used, 
they must be galvanised. 

coHarrmi'cTioM, ETC. 

SEC. 6. The house sewer, soil and 
waste pipes shall have a fall towards 
their outlets of at leant * inch to a 
foot. They shall be secure ly suspond - 
ed from floor timbers by strong 
wrought iron hangers, or properly 
faetened to walls by heavy iron ciamps, 
or dogs, or supported by brick piers 
laid on solid stone or ground founda- 
tion, and graded in a proper   manner. 

Diain pipes shall be carried upwards 
aa directly aa practicable of undimin- 
Ubed diameter and shall be of not least 
than four-inch bore where   they   pass 

FRESH 

ROASTING CHICKENS, 
are delicate anil toothsome for 

either breakfast, lunch, or dinner. 

We cater to the palate in all the 

delicacies of the season, as well as 

in the standard] meals in prime 

lieef, mutton and poultry. Prices 

can't l*e beat hy aiiymie. 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

ANGELUS    'FmT-MOTTF*." 
WOn   OOOO    BREAD    MAKING 

ALL    KINDS   Or    NSW    BREAKFAST    CEREALS. 
-DEERFOOT   FARM   CREAM.  

These, with sll other kinds of Crocerles, for ssle st 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 Mail Street. 
i         TELEPHONE   65-4.  
| closets, but the waste pipe from oiu 
, trap which serves for a oath tub or 
I basin    or  both, where they   adjoin , 

may be connected with a   lead   bend 
fixed below any floor for water closet 
connections, and no other waste   pipe 
will be allowed  to  enter or connect 
with such bends. 

AIR AND  VENT PIPES 
All fixture traps shall be protected 

from slphonage or air pressure by 
«pecial cast iron, lead or brass air 
pipes of a sixe not less than the out- 
lets of said traps, except that for 
water closet trsps, thev shall not be 
less than two-inch bore for thirty 
feet or less, and not less than three- 
inch bore for more than thirty feet, to 
run from tbe crown of the trap or 
from top of the lead bend below water 
closet trap. 

These special pipes ahall be ran as 
direct as possible and upwards 
through the roof, or to the main line 
of soil pipe above all fixtures. If air 
pipes are carried through the roof 
they must be of not less than four- 
inch bore from underside of roof, and 
treated the same as provided for upper 
end of drain pipe under Section 6. 

Tbe trap for the upper fixtures on a 
line of aofl or waste pipe if within 
two feet of the rttack fn a horixontal 
line) shall not require a special alr- 
nlpe, unless the outlet should in- 
branched into a stack more than six 
Inches below the water line of the 
trap. 

" Bow " venting will not be allowed 
except bv special permission of the 
Board  of  Health  and  the   Plnmbi: 
Inspector, in which case the '• bow " 
must i»e run full size of pipe as high 
aa the top of the fixture and returned 
without being trapped. 

Air piped of leas than two-Inch bore 
shall be Increased to that size if run 
beyond twenty feet. 

Le   .1 j  pes, when used for air pipes, 
l:e;i not t>e run behind walls  sheath- 

, isslngs,   under   fioont   or  other 
iiasM  H not fully exposed to view stall 
tim. H. 

WATKH    O.OsHs. 
Mi. 8. Water closets shall be of a 

pattern satisfactory to the Board of 
Health, and ahall lie supplied with water 
from .i lank holding at least si* gallons, 
and throvsrfl <i flushing |>i)>e of not less 
than one and one-quarter inch bore 

A line ol water closets adjoining each 
other on the same Hoor may l>e supplied 
(rom one tank, of sufficient capacity to 
hold six gallons of water for each closet 
it serves, "riushomeler " tyjie of closets 
may be used wiih one tank in attic, if 
satisfactory to the Board of Health. 

Water closets situated in places ex- 
posed lo action ol frost may I* so ar- 
ranged as to lie supplied with water 
directly from the main, but in all such 
cases On- fixture must be such as shall 
meet the approval of the Board of Health. 

No water closet shall be placed in an 
apartment that has not sufficient light 
and opening of at least two square feet 
to the external air, unless there is a suit- 
able duel or pipe leading to a heated flue. 

I'orcelain trap water closets in which 
the connection between ihe porcelain 
trap and lead l*nd is on the sewer side of 
fixture trap shall have a cast bras* floor 
place properly soldered to the l>end. 
The flange of the water closet shall l>e 

securely 7>olted to the floor plate, and 
the joint made tight with grafting wax, 
or other substance satisfactory to the 
Inspector of l'lumbing. 

l>KFPXTIVP.  PLl'MHING,  ETC. 
SEC, 9.    These regulations shall apply 

through the roof. These pipes shall 
be left open at the top uncapped, but 
may be provided with wire cages 1 and 
carried to a height not less than two 
feet above the roof, and not less than 
five feet above the top of windows 
openings, into any building within 
fifteen feet of such pipe. 

FrrnNos. 

Changes in direction of nil Iron, 
sewer, soil or waste pipes shall be 
made with full Y branches and eighth 
bends, or other easily curved fittings. 
The ordinary short quarter bend shall 
not be used at foot of vertical stacks 
or on horizontal runs. 

All branch connections on horizon- 
tal pipes shall be made through full 
Y branches, but TM may be used for 
vent pipe.-*. Extra heavy brass fit- 
tings, approved by the Inspector, shaU 
be used In all cases for lead and Iron 
connections and clesnouts. 

CLRANOtTS. 

Every house sewer, soil or waste 
pipe shall have accessible heavy brr.ta 
cleanouti at such points as the inspec- 
tor shall deem necessary. A main 
hesvy brass cleanout shall he provided 
at every* building ouUide of the main 
running trap and in as direct lines as 
possible with the street sewer con- 
nections. Thin main cleanout must 
be at all times accessible and so 
located as to allow the Introduction 
of one-Inch sectional rods, four feet 
in length, coupled together HO as to 
reach the public sewer or cess-pool. 
Brass screw cleanouts to have gaskets 
of lsmp wlcking and tallow. 

JOINTS. 

Joints on all cast Iron pipes shall be 
made with oakum and soft molten 
lead thoroughly caulked and left 
clean, without paint, putty or cement 
until approved by the Inspector, 
After the inspector has approved the 
work the Joints may be painted, but 
no putty or cement shall, at any time 
be used on the joints. Joints in gal- 
vanized iron vent and in brass waste 
snd vent pipes shall be made with red 
lead and carefully screwed together. 
No unions or usllp" joints shall be 
used In connection with the waste or 
vent pipes on the sewer side of the 
traps. 

Joints on lead waste or vent pipes, 
or on lead connecting with brass fit- 
tings, shall be "wiped joints" full 
sized In all cases. No cup, wiped cup, 
overcast or other such joints will be 
allowed on the sewer side of traps, or 
on the fixture side unless exposed to 
view. 

All connections of lead with cast 
iron pipes shall be made with extra 
heavy brass ferrules, properly caulked 
into the Iron hub, or with heavy brass 
socket nipples, into which the spigot 
end of the iron pipe shall be caulked 
as in the joints of iron pipes. 

All connections of lead with galvan- 
ized wrought iron vents shall be made 
with heavy brass screw soldering 
nipples wiped to lead and screwed 
Into fittings of wrought iron pipe. 

I>BIP ANI" OVEKPI.OW   WASTES. 
AH drip or overflow pipes from 

tanks, coolers, safes or fixtures shall 
be carried to some open sink or place 
where they may be at all times visible. 

Wante pipes from refrigerators or 
other receptacles for the storage 
of food or provisions shall not be con- 
nected with the sewerage system 
without permission of the Board of 
Health. 

No steam exhaust, blew off or drip 
pipe shall connect with the house 
sewer, soil, waste or vent pipe. Such 
pipes shall discharge into a suitable 
tank or condemser from which a pro- 
per outlet shall be provided. 

TRAP, WASTE AND FRESH AIR INLET 
PIPES. 

SEC. 7. The house sewer shall in all 
cases, whether connected with oeas- 
pool or public sewer, be provided 
with a running trap of the name size 
as the said house sewer, located be- 
yond all house connections, which 
trap will be provided with an acces- 
sible heavy brass cleanout and located 
either outside or inside the founda- 
tion walls of tbe building. If outside 
a man-hole must be provided for the 
running trap. Fresh air inlets, If 
used, shall not be lew than four inches 
internal diameter, entering the house 
sewer between the running trap > and 
as near as possible to ssid trap but not 
on the trap Itself and all house con- 
nt'ctioim. l*nless the running trap is 
located In a man-hole outside of the 
house, and an "Indirect" fresh air 
inlet is provided for the same, in 
accordance with plan on file al office 
of Board of Health, said fresh air Inlet 
must terminate in external air, and as 
remots as practicable not less than 1(1 
feet 1 from all doors, windows and 
cold air Intakes of heating or ventilat- 
ing apparatus. 

Every sink, basin, bath tub, slop 
hopper, water closet, set of trays, or 
other fixture-, shall be furnished with 
a suitable and separate trap, placed as 
near as practicable to the fixture it 
serves, except that if a sink and set of 
trays or a basin and bath tub are close 
together and the waste pipes from 
fixture to trap do not exceed thirty 
inche* in length from each fixture, 
and are independantly connected with 
the trap, then one five inch round trap 
placed between them may be used for 
both fixtures. 

Trsps for all fixtures except water 
closets ahall have cleanout screws 
either on the side or bottom, so as to 
be under tbe water seal. Bath tub 
traps placed between ceiling and floors 
must be provided with an accessible 
proper aafe placed beneath them. 

A suitable independently ventilated 
grease trap shall be provided for tbe 
sink of every hotel, restaurant, eating ( 

t house, boarding house or other public I Orders by telephone 1 ...mptly ailed anrl 
cooking establishment and for such 
other places as may be required by 
the Board of Health. 

SUlfDAY    SKRViCaem. 
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANV—Rector, 

the Rev. John W. fcuter. Twenty-third 
Sunday after Trinity. Morning prayer 
and sermon at IO.JO a. m. At 12 m., 
Sunday School. At M.JO p.m., children's 
evening prayer service. At 7.30 p, in.. 
Evening Prayer and Address. At 8jo 
p.m., organ recital. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-H. 
P. Kankin, Pastor. At 9.30 a.m., Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., morning worship 
and sermon by the pasior. Subject— 
"Is the young man safe?" solo by Mr. 
Anderson ol Jamaica Plain. At iz m„ 
Bible school. Lesson, "luael oppressed 
in Egypt." 4 p.m.. Junior League meeting 
with Miss Land leader. At 6 p. m., Ep- 
w or tit League. Topic, "Our National 
Bondage." 7 p. m.. Praise and prayer 
service with brief address by the pastor 
on "Jacob tht Supplanter." This will be 
ihe fourth In a series of four on Old Tes- 
tament characters. In consideration of 
the arrangement by the national Y. M. C. 
A. for a week of prayer, this will be ob- 
served as young mens' day in this church. 

Monday, 4 p. m.. Probationer's * lass, 
led by Mrs.   Mason. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m., prayer meetiog. 
Friday, 7.45 p. m., class meeting led by 

I). H. Kitcey. 

CNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     no 
Church street. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning 
worship with preaching by the pastor. 
Subject, •• The Magnitude of the Tern 
oerance Question.'* 12 m., Sunday School. 
Lesson, " The Death of Moses." 7 p.m.. 
Vespers. 

Tuesday, 2.30 p. m„ meeting of the Lit 
tlefield Ten.    7.30, Teachers* meeting. 

Thursday, 1.30 p.m., ihe Ladies' Friend- 
ly Society. At 3 o'clock, Mr. Lawrance 
will give a sketch of the life of John 
Keats, with readings from his poems. 
Business meeting at 4 o'clock. 7 p. m., 
annual meeting oT the Winchester I niu 
rian Society. 

FIRST CHTRCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, " Mortals and Immortals." 
Sunday School at 11.43 a. m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.30. All are 
welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Waahing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "Pressing toward ihe Pr1«." 12 m.. 
Bible Scho. I. Classes for all. 6 p. m., 
I'nion Young People's service in Congre- 
gational Church, led by Mrs. l>r. (iray 
of Boston. This will be a rally service 
for Bible study in the Y. M. C.'A. 7 p. 
m., Evening worship in mam room. 
Second talk in series on "(iospel Danger 
Signals." Subject, "A Shut I>oor." A 
ten-minute attermeeling in the vestry. 
Seats Irce.    Cordial welcome to all. 

Monday, 4 p. m.. Children's Mission 
Band,    iojiic, "Japan." 

Wednesday, 7.4^ p. m.. Mid-week 
Prayer service. Subject— " The Hod* 
ward Side of Suffering." 

FIRST COST.REOATIONAI. CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Reai 
dence. 130 Main St. Sunday 10.30 a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme—'* A l.ost Bible and its 
Recovery." Anthems, "Prepare ye the 
way of the l.onl." Garrett; "In heavenly 
love," Nkode; response, "Give ear, O 
Shepherd ol Israel," Rogers. 12 m„ 
Sunday School. Lesson — " Israel op 
pressed in Egypt." Ei. 1: 114. 5.45 p. 
m , Y. P. S. C. E. Topic. "Dark days 
and their lessons." Pa. 107: 1-15. 7 p. 

expected thai Rev. Geo. II. Gut- 
to all new plumbing work hereafter con  I ter*°n   wUl **'ve   an   interesling  address 

' upon his recent trip among ihe Indians 
and upon the A. M. A. meeting. All 
are invited. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m„ Midweek meet- 
ing lor all. Topic, "Are you a true friend?" 
1 Sam. 18: 1-4 ; 19: 17 ; Prov. ay : 5, 6 ; 
John 13; ai-27. 

Friday, 7.45 p. m., special meeting of 
the Church Committee at the parsonage 
to consider plans :ind objects of benevo 
lence for thecoming year. 

structed in the town. Alterations made 
in plumbing already in use must, in the 
future, he in accord with these regula> 
lions, and such alterations will be order- 
ed by the Board of Health whenever in 
their opinion they judge it necessary for 
thev public health and safety. It will be 
so judged when after examination by the 
Inspector any old plumbing work is 
fottM 10 l»e defective. 

In such case the inspector shall report 
to the Board of Health ihe nature of the 
defects, and furnish the owner wiih a 
copy of the same. Should the owner 
neglect lo remedy the defect pointed out 
in such report within the lime specified, 
the board shall set time for a hearing, 
.mil give tbe owner at least three days* 
■otice thereof, that he may attend and 
•now cause why he should not be re- 
quired to niase ihe alterations. After 
such hearing the Board will take definite 
action in the matter. 

V* hen buildings, which formerly con- 
nected with vaults or cess-pools, are con- 
nected with the sewer, Ihe old connection 
shall be uncovered tmlside of the build- 
ing, a section of same removed and the 
ends solidly cemented. 

The vaults and cesspools shall also lie 
discontinued and emptied within one 
month after the sewer connection is 
made and then tilled with proper material. 

PF.NAI.TY. 
She. 10. Whoever violates any of the 

foregoing rules shall he liable to a fine 
not exceeding /•//// Dollars for each 
and every violation thereof. 

B.T. CHURCH, 
C. N. HARRIS, 
JAMES  HINDS, 

Board of Health. 
Winchester, Nov. 6, 1901. 

First Baptist Church Notes 
Leal Sunday afternoon ibr Kev. Thoma* S. 

Drue,,.! Hi,- Hsi'lfi MlSsti.u. a.lminUlerc.1 il.r 
raTuwaaSSS <>* Baptism   Ui *i* i.invrrt*. 

After th* e1 .ning aervnp last Hurxlay a ***> 
minute after-meeting was tie l.l In the vestr- with 
• ■■(ritual interest an>l un*t. Many ran.r.llv 
j*fti. i|.»o-.i iii Hi,- -- 

S^il -era Frtila) ••tening laccur* the aiiHtial 
rslU  of •■"!   II   \     I'    i 

That Throbbing Headache 
Would quickly leave you. if you used 
Dr. Kings New Life Pills, 'thousands 
ol sufferers iiave proved their matchless 
mcru for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
Ih.> make pun- blood and build up 

\Our health. Only at OsSttS. Money 
ba   k if not luted.   isoki by l.rover. Drug- 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
LrLORIST 

BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 
Talaphone 187-4. 

CUT FLOWERS 

ORION KBLLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S  BUILDING, WINCHESTER 

OfBee "ours: S-12 and 34. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly appointed 

executor of the will of Eliza A. Daniels, 
late ol Winchester, in the County 
of Middlesex, deceased, leslate, and 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving Ixind, as tbe  law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit thesame; and all per- 
sons indebted to said es'ate are called 
upon io make payment to 

HAKHV W. CI'MNF.R, Executor. 
( Address) 

90 Chauncey. Street, Boston. 
Octotier ?2d.   1901. 
ni 13,15 

(rCMN-wtsM of Mwsachusells. 
MaweslemmaLjew. 

I'knlt.ATE COfRT. 
T«.tlis lidrs-al-law, neit of kin and all nther 

|s-rs»i*» Interesteal In Ihe estate ot 'atlirrlne 
O'Brien, late   <>#   Winchester In said Couatv, 

■>rtlng to be 
\ 

Whereas, arertatn Inatrunient nuruor 
the last will and testsvinent '>f said ifeea 
been uresenled to said fJourt for Probate, by 
Frank KM'tlrlrn aiwl .lo-enh W. irBnen of Ihav 
l»M. InlheOiunty of Suffolk, who i-ray that let- 

im-Mtary may tie ISSUNI to them, the 
lawrSaw Ham—I 
hatwbv ••■ted to aopear at a Probate 

'■""" t.. I* lM-bi al 'ambriilgelii said Omptv o| 
.¥lddle*ei.oa thelwenly-sl.il. day <>f  November, 

.bridge In  .aid '■... 
u-i--i.li .iiri.uv <>f N«n 

AD. I'S.1. ,1 ntpe ••'•-lock In the b. 
if any IIIII have, why the same  ilmuld   not 

be granted. 
Ami •aid ix-litlotifr* air hereby directed to 

give publii- notice thereof, by puollsfalag this 
awsSSaM 'Hior in ea»'h week for three saeeesawse 
weeks   in   tin-    Win. lireirr   STAB,   a     new*paf»er 
Cbhxbrd in Winchester. Ihe last |>uhll<-ali<iii u. 

oneday.al leaet, t*>fore said ■ ourt, and by 
iiiaillng, post uald. •» dcdisring a eoftj of this 
■-iliitK.n io all known peraon* interested tu the 
estate   seven day* at leaat before said Court. 

Witness, CHAMt.aa.I. Htis riHK, Eequire, PIr*l 
Judge..r -0.1 Oasars, this niu day of JTrriai 
bar .in tbe year  one tliousatto nine   hundred and 

H. II. F«ilJ*»*d.  Register. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

sss 
I.II! II.HI,,..' 
-Hern. li> Job J... B. H...pl.r.J, <I>M *■,   in, 

r..r.l«l .Ufa MUiflflMi. tout* llta- 

|a I OlCAS.OlM .t I .»lpri<.c». I 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 

SOIL AND WASTE P1PBS. 
S.nl pipes from water closets shall 

not be of toss than four laches internal 
diameter. Waste pipes from the traps 
of fixtures ■uchsssiasu, banins, baths 
or wash trays shall be of two-loch 
cast iron with abort connections of 
lead. Such connections shall not be 
of leas than one and 0'ie quarter Inch 
bore and moat not be branched into 
each other, but shall be separately 
connected with the Iron pipe. 

Waste pipes from the traps of sinks . 
and wash trays shall not be connected 
with   the bends   or  traps    of    water, 

delivered at time wanted. 

I rtwVwtl  taken   for Jardinieres  and  Hots. 
— Plants of all kinds re-potted. 

Sbmbs Trimmed and I'ruoed. 

gsfll  N'l    FO» 

Skatt«<<. Fnai  Trstt M. Irwimll Tret*. 

Leave orders now for 
Spring Delivery. 

Bulbs of all kinds for sale by  the Dosca 
or Hundred. 

Potted Plants of all kinds 
In their season. 

Examine   belore   purchasing elsewhere 
at**** 

Oi MMiij, the itces tt| it Dstawtr, A. 
0.1901, at ftsr o'clsck Ii Iks irtsrasss, 
ail and singular the premises eemveyed by *md 
mtaTtgagsj     ■i»«->l    SSS   therein   Ue*- ribed   sub- 
Btaiiilally as follows I 
A certain parrel of land with the building* 

thereon sltusle.1 In Wlwbe.ier In the <Jouuty oT 
Msadiesn sndO'Uumobweallhu* MaaaachusetU, 

two hundred and thirty-eigb 
1 a plan of I.I„| entitle.)   " (fill 

■reel, Wiaenester.   Maes.,*'   dated 
IXMJ. as ihowa oa a L MS »f land * 

ly JU, ISM, 
rwtdsw with en id lassdu. booh of plans MS, 
nlnn AS. Rasa pnrrel of land la bounded north- 
easterly by lots; on said plan, Sve and MS feet, 
mars or less, easterly hy The Fell* K>e*d, one 
hundred and seventy-! wo and 3-10 feet , *outlierly 
by M;»,% said plan, one hundred and twenty- 
Usree and S-IS feet, northwmterlv by land of 
owner* unknown, ten hundred and twelve and 
J-kS feet, sll as el*owa«o snld plan; enatnlnlng; 
11.as square fee*. Subject to n morlgsge for 
gauos to the Hoeum Cooperative Bank, recorded 
with >a*l Isseda.  booh tin. peg* 3B. 

Tu an ••.Id aubjnet to sani mortgage to ism Bas- 
il* Conswrullve   Bank, la,-lading   interest, pre- 
miums, Snas   nnd   other itahlitlUs 1' 
any , lav te all unpaid taxes ■ 

> leereun,   If 

any ; also to 1 eeir »ti..ii.,  If   any   there  be there 
on, none he lug mentioned U  nanS ruortgnce deed 
given to JofcnV  Humphrey. 

Terms, |ias rash SI sale. 
JOB* B   III MPHKF.V. ! 

•IS* Washington  St.,llwsio* 



CONSTIPATION 
-I ass* torn 14 tar* a* s u« wtttaat • 
■ ■» — ■■■ •*- tha>   W««M. M Sanaa* sale M 
Wrtf   UM« BSS*»l   Bf    MlN   ■".*   *Sl«e   IllMilNi 
CHMM MMiH'U for sere* feaST* rMM ■>* In 
•M* MrrlMs euodiUue. lartMtkW UB» I «K ■*> 
«nH«IMlrt<fNIHWN>MMiralMr:H« 
•asa- «•**• •■«'■ I ■*■** ■*'•« ""i4"""^ BSV a*** fro*, OM U> ihr** paaaa*;aa * «*»  an* '" 1 
flU(HllNlM|ll«Mili««MMiM«< to 
tS **«* S r*ii*r A, ;.'»•■ I    )H  >*. 

MS IM> I ■ »* . ' 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. 
fteaie Carrtut Selectieas fnm His- 

tory's Broad Page. 

Wow* .Safe* siesen.  Wasksa.aar One*  *>  :-«  * 
„.    CURE CONSTIPATION. 

BaeaSiaj tim*? C■■>«■>■ Ciiaa**, IMMI Be* tm 

APOTHECARIES. 
Oca AIM latogts* the pubhe |-»rfe«t MI vie* 

nu«l xlruf .upoljof   .ui^rior  .|HBII1»,   r.»ii»i»K 
IS at a ••til asl'.lUl MgftMMV la ll.* r*.ll»*.IMr 
VIITHMMMI.    I'a* our famous Cul'l Cut p. 

T. H. KM i I I   i o . 
1.*rni*.Ma. 1ST  Main  Slree*. 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI'WABI' r. MA41I inr. 

Ain-ti"iiwr ■!>•! Appraiser. 

3U HwKiiU.n street. 

■ i,.I - ■4 l . ...I t 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. 8. HATCH, 

r.l.mri   Making. WIIHIOW   BH.I O-.r Hereeua. 
Kumllure and HrrMU Ki-pairlnx 

Westlief Hlrlp.. 
Hl.op.     IM Main Htreel, 

Near Wliltoei's Machine Shop. 

CABINET MAKER. 
OBWBSSBT    II.  HAMILTON. 

I'ru-lirKir.blni-l maker. 
Light Carpentering. 

Repairing af all Simla neatly dose. 
SalUrartlon Guarantee.!. I Th»-ps.rti HI- 

CARPENTER. 
mit M< KWKS. 

Cmra.iw and Bnlltler. 
11iimt.•■ rurnUbcd. .fobbing Ml all Kinds. 

(•face - tO RrooksM* A**. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H.  .(.  I  AltK'lLL, 

Coalrsa-Uir ami  Builder 

.lobbing "t all  kind*. 
Nit. » Bwanlon St reel. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMKK J    FITZliKICAI.I'. 

('•inlraclor ami Stone M»-"i. 
Urndlng, Teaming, Gardening ami .lobbing. 

ftloii*, ttnnd, Oraeel ami  Laasn WBBsiBgtSTSBM 
74 WMfetafMH Str.'.-l 

HaaldonM 13 IdM Hi. 

EXPRESS. 
OrTTINli'N  IinST'i*.   KM'KKHS. 

Walter M. t'ottliig. Prop. 
BoaUm '««<—      HIT.   Ar.-li   Si.  T--I.   1MB   Main 

Is*** 3 ji. m.     W I'halbam St., Tel. 1417 Main 
leave at 3.3Bp. in. 

Wlae.ha.ler   ..rd.r    l-..e-   :  (.'    K.    Suiuler-on i 
J. C. Adams", Barber Sauta. Off. ISPIMII. M Swan 
WliHl.,aiidllTl..iii,i-..i) Mi 
When onhrlnf g<-»I- BSSBil ..llliig" Kspreaai 

GROCER. 
.1.  0,  AHA MR,  TIIK IAHII  i.KfMJKK. 

Dealer In fJBOlni   Kanilly   llr-eerlea,   Fine Tea* 
BdOdWaM. 

Agra I f»r tbe D*a*0Dg4 Farm Cream. 
I7&-1M Main Hlrael. 

HARDWARE. 
P. A. NEWTII A CO.. 

HanUarr.  paint- and  (HU. 
Painting. Taper Hanging.  Olaxlng  and   Tlullng. 

Hardx—I FlnUhlng a 8[»eelalty. 
ho. I?i B antic Main 81. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'I. IHN8M"|[K. 

Practical Horaeahoer, al«o Carriage Hepalrliiic. 
iirnilt.„i,i,'. Iinvliitf «... I>'-iliiirf lloraea a 

■pe^lally. Httraea called for and returned free. 
Handmade Hhoea a apecltltv. Hallafaetlon 
giia ran teed. II Cutiverae Place. 

LAUNDRY. 
wiirHaTita I.AI-MIHV. 

A.T. Ikowuer, Proprle|..r 
Slenm ami hainl Vork. 

(J.-KI-    t-alle.)    for   and   delWeretl    pr pll\.   In 
boxen and banket-. 

Conrerw Place TVI.-I.1MHI* |»|.7. 

MANICURING. 
MRS. W. K. CnI,iUTK. 

Hair  Drewlng and  Mi.nl.-i,ting 
liitelligeneeOMee Connectetl. 

h«".m ti>L><^nm  Itnlldlng. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. II    " IM 

Plrat-elaa- ap-fxlale OWaMBj Tailoring work a 
•|ieelalt>.    I'leanlnn.   I'yeinit.   P eaeini,    Kapalr- 
Ing ami Altering promptly dtim*. 

Ij^lie-' Uanneiil*  Mad* Oar. 
14* Main St. Street Car- pa- Hie d.-.r. 

PAINTER. 
CHAKI.K8 I.AWSON, 

Houae   and   Sign   Painter. 
liraimng.   Illaaing.    Kalaomlning.   Paper   Hang 

lag. etc. 
OMcea. W Wa.hnig|..ii Si. ami It \ in.- St 

P.O. B.I1 ::.     Mail order* promptly attended kg 

^OPTICIAN.   ^ 
(►CCL1STH' PKE»C|tlpTlt»NS 

II yt>« axe nut aatUfle.' wltb your til—«—. haee a 
pair nn..I by 

aiOBM  A.  BAKhoN, 
J Winter HI reel.     Himnra,      Hwimi. Vtgggm 

PROVISIONS. 
01 Mini MAhkn 

Patridr'* Waal.t8ueaaaii.ru to H.W   K-bert—i,,. 
I>ealera In 

Beef.   Pork,   Lar.1.  Ham-. Hull. r. F<gv     p..ulir> 
aixl   \ eg.-Iablee.     (iaiue <<( allhtnda. 

Telepb.iii. ( ..ii.ii...i.  || 

REAL ESTATE. 
U»t.  AI.AMS  WiHtllH, 

Kami Katale. Mortgage       n     Innurao.-e. 

WlaekwaUr OaVe. 9U Mint* Slrwt 
Blalkle Building. li •  MBM. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. OOMBOVB, 

Funeral Inraelor and Praettcal Km I. imer. 

■;.tr nagaa and Pluwer* f urniakwd on all or* a*M 
a '"P and ■aaddama, 12 Sprue* SI. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

l«f«B*«r IV, 
U«g-lCartl« LatWr bora; dtad 

Hat, 
UWI-tobart Dromi, aarl ot 

Eaara. Ia**nu eg tfaaan KUa- 
abeifc. bora; Wbaadad l*Jl 

17at- Frederick SdUltor bora: 
cHad laW 

17«-Tb.  ••P-Kl*gJ  af 
eet-4»ited   in   the  IXtt. 
Katr. Da—i. Paria. 

Wn-ln.   iJilagaiMM.  tbe ajlav 
tag   Afrkaa   uplorer.   Iooa4 a-uHee 
by Sunlar- Stanlry tbaa *"""• 
•Mcrlb-d bla awuag *lu lb* leat eiplorer: 
"I puabig barb ik* croarda and. paaalat: (raag 
tb* rear, aalked aon a linag avenue of 
people unUI I caaar U froat uf ibe «raiKUcU 
8f Arabl. la treat of arturt Mood Ibe white 
•MM with tb* gray beard. Aa I adraaaad 
•lowly toward hum I noticed ha waa pale, 
lacked wearied, had a gray beard, won a 
hluiah cap with a ladad gold braid round It. 
had on a red alarrad aralatcoat and a pair af 
fray l*e#d irouarra. I would bar* run to 
bin. only I was a coward la aucb a moL, 
would bate laabiacad blai. only, be being aa 
Eucllehnuin. 1 did not haow bow ha would 
rarrlie aw, ao I did wha: cowardic* and ulat 
pride auggeMed waa the beat thing—walked 
deliberately to him, took of my hat Bad aatd, 
•tor. U*iugatone. I preaomer 'Tea.* aald be. 
with • kind amlle. lilting Ma cam allgatly." 

Haft- K. A, Dun. bead of lb* Aaatrlcan awrrcan- 
UU agency, died la New York city, bora 
Ma. 

N*T*nak.*r 11. 
lot*— Canute   lb*   Great,   lb* I rat   Dan* on   tb* 

throne of Kngland. died la Sfaafteabury. 
lato-Th« Mayflower compact signed ha Cap* Cod 

harbor. 
l«*»-Trlumph   of Cardinal   Blrbelieu orer Maria 

d* Mrdul and Qu**n   Anne, tb* motber and 
consort of Loull  MM. 

1111- sOam Abercfombie.   the moat  eminent  scotch 
phyiii nn    and    mediral    author   of    his   llaae. 
born at Aberdeen; dlad 1-n. 

Mil- Ben UcCulloch. frontier toldlar, bora In T.n 
■inn; hilled at Pan Bidge. Ark.. Uatl 

Ma--Earthquake aad   fir*   deatroyad M.000 Uee* 
at Tokyo. 

laad    glsle  arrfa emancipated  la  Poland. 
laaU    I.ui irlli   Moll.   Ameri.an  rrfornter and   phi- 

Unlhropiat.  died near  Philadelphia bora  l'.M. 
!•*    Unl  Bert,  dietlngulabed French aavant. died 

at   Hanoi,   Anam; bora  UB. 
Mw-Chsrlea II. Bell, aa-gotrrnor of New Hamp 

•hire, died  at titter,  N.  II.;  born  1S3. 

CaaVtaa   lemhle. 

Nwtemhier   IS. 
lafO Death of Chaucer, fatbrr 

■ f    Engllsli    poetry;    born 
um 

lf€7--Moatim.rencl. Due de. not- 
ad marshal of Franc*, mor- 
tally wounded at lb* baitht 
of St. Denla; born 1101. 

lTav-Brilliant display of snoot- 
ing stara. 

1MI — PromulgaHon      of     tb 
French    roast Hut low,    Mali 
llahiag   (be   republic   under   Louia   Napoleon's 
praaidetM-y. 

law*-- <batl.a Kemblr. Cngllah actor, brother af 
Mrs. Ulddcna and the eminent tragedian. John 
P.   Kemble,  died  In  London;  born   1775. 

UM- Henry G. Akfaton, larnitor of the Aahton 
safety *al*e, died at loaaervllk, Mass.; born 
ISM. 

MB-Clara FLsher Mieder. one of the old achool 
of playera on tb* American alage. died a! 
Meluchen, N. J. 

WtO-Henry Vlllard. noted nn.iider. died at Thor- 
wood Park, on the Hudson; bora 1-aS. Tba 
Paria aipoaitlon of 1M0 closed. 

Rorember IS. 
1771— General Montgomery csplursd Monlrril. 
lTM-Catbertn* II. of Russia died; bora 11*9. 
laot—Admiral Joha Adolph Dahlgren, Inrenlor of 

tb*   Dahlgren   na.nl   gun and   leader of   thr 
squadron before Charleetoa. in D*U I. born in 
Phlladrlphla, died l-TO 

1SU   Generil   Jnarph    Hooker   bom    In   lladlry. 
Maaa.;  died  IsTS. 

InaS   Johann Ludwlg ('bland, one of the greatest 
of   modern   tinman   poets,   died   at   Tubingen; 
born I her*  1787. 

lMS—Roostnl.   the moat celebrated musical com 
poser  of  hit  lime,   author   of   "The   Barber   of 
Beellle."   "William  Tell" and  "Slabat  Mater." 
died In   Parts:   bora 179L    David Tod,   "war 
goeernor"  of Ohio,  died;  bora  ISM. 

1SW   Rer.   Henry   Martyn   Better,   editor of Th* 
CoBgregallonaliat.  died In  Boaton;  bora  ltSl. 

'olonel   Henry  lnm*n.  veteran of the regular 
army   and author   of   "Old   Santa   Pa Tiall," 
died at Topeka; born 1«37. 

XoTembvr 14. 
171a- Baron Gotllried Wilbelm Letbnlta. the great 

German thinker and mathematician, acknowl 
edged by contemporarlra to be a UBlreraal 
ffenlua, died In Hanover; bora ISM.    Lslbnlti 
Cuced a arrlea of works upon politics, re 

n and philosophy. Ilia career wsa crown- 
ed by the work entitled "Th* Goodness of 
God. th* Liberty of Man and th* Origin of 
■ML" 

1717-Str Charles Lyell, noted geologist, bora; 
died 1S7D. 

ISn—Tnomaa Addis Kmmel. lh* Irish patriot, died 
In New York city; bora I7«4. 

MS—Oeneral Jsmea Btrdseye McPherson, com 
msnder of the Army of the Tenneaate, bora 
in Banduaky. 0.; killed at th* belli* of Bald 
Mill  July If,  ISM. 

1BP7- Thomas Wilson Kesris, known ss "the Amer 
lean dentist In Paria," Mend of Napoleon 
III. and K nip rasa Kugtnle. di.'d In Paria, aged 
Ti, 

MV—Dr. Morlli Buarh. hl-wraphe- of Blamsrck. 
died at Lelpaic: born Ml. 

Hteulirn. 

lavambsr IB. 
•ItO—Johann Kepler, the aMron- 

omer, died; born 1171. 
17M—William Pitt, nrl of 

Chatham, born; died 1778. 
t73S—Baron Bteuhew bora ■■ 

Ma<lgeburg, Prusau; dlad 
17M. 

iyt»--8ir   William   llaracliel,   th* 
astronomer    and    scientist, 
born;   died  IStt.     The great 
astronomer      pursued      tb* 
atudv of •-Irnc* under th* greatest dltBcultles. 
While  an  organist  st   Bath   lie   constructed  bit 
Bret reflecting telescope and also while then 
ananufaciured InetrumrBts superior to si) thai 
bad preceded him In point of naagnlfytng 
illuminating power.    He   began studying   the 
•tars   with   a  telescope  magnifjlng   B7   tin* 
His   moat   relrtiraied   instnimenl    was   the 
foot   reflecting   telescope,   the   metal   apeculi 
of  which   wai   4   feet   in   diameter.   14   in. I 
thick  an.l MVI-T  t.000 pounda in weight. 

MSa—Klkaalieth Oakamlth. Asnertcan poet and 1. 
turer.  did  at   Hollywood.   V  C.;  born   !-•".. 

1SV7- Mm*   Verdi, for 10 vrars th* eomort of ths 
lamoua  composer,  died at   Roi 

"•»» ember  IB. 
aiU-Battle of Morgarten; ibe Swlsi defrr.ed th* 

Austrian*. 
MBl-tiuatatos Adolpbos, the Idolised king of 

Sweden, killed at th* battle of Lutten after 
defeating the Imperial army under Wal 
Stria, liuetsvua Adolphus was not only 
most Illustrious hero of Sweden, but of his 
time as wall. Ha sac*nd*d the throne in his 
aaeenteenth year and at one* ga*e proof of 
eitraordinary abilities. He defeated the allied 
armies of Poland aad Buasia and gained new 
territory for fata realm lat lb* I 
war thus Inaugurated be combated the great 
Field Manual Tilly, who was killed in battle, 
and Wallenatetn. Schiller called him "th* 
•ret comman.ler of his century and the bravsat 
soldier in the assay which h* created." 

aTTfl—Tb*  British raptured  Port   Washington, c 
pitting their conquest of N*w Tors, 

IBM Met. Dr Samuel Smith, author of "Amer- 
ica." died in Boston; bora IfaW, 

1SM--IH. Stephen H. Ting, one* a prominent 
Episcopal dlvin* snd .ster president of the 
Asaeritan ihamber of coaanierce in Pans, died 
Uksre; born HMO. 

MM Attempt upon tba 111* of Emperor William 
at Btaeiau. 

No man Is ■ ggtfp fui<u- who sets from 
Bclflab mottTes. Follow rstber the man 
of principle who bss onlj the broadsx 
af tbe common good to a-rliid. 

HapplneM U sometliDefl like s pair of 
spptMacleu. While one looks for It It 
situ astridr one's terj no**.—Ni-w Vork 
Tlme«. 

As s rule then1 in wt:i«- uins; wr«nff 
wltb a mnii or will' Us liablta If be 
cannot iat :t good Imr. faai. det-lsres 
s writer In Hi-alib. A man who works 
at lilfill tension all t^rouicb tht> niuiuln* 
boiim with..til thin aul'-tanilal fountla- 
tisju f- u.wklng cutlrolr upon bis 
tberres. That imaua tllaonlereil uuiri- 
tlun and «Kmer or later Imnkrupr* y and 
Ci.lln|»*e\ 

If a man gsdjj up In the monilne; with 
a hail t;tfii. nuil no Inclination for rood. 
It la hex-ati:--*? hla Bjatem Is full of 
wante ami hlB rlrralatluu of olmfruc- 
tlotiH. Inctt-ad of accepting; the altua- 
tlon and g*ana*jj reKularlj to work with 
notliln"; hut a roll and enp of coffee tc 
star hla piwi-m. ao that by luiu-htlme, 
thoimh h- la faint with hunger, be Is 
too exhausted to dlsjeat s nourishing 
UHMI. hi him make a radical chsnse 
In hla hahlta and train hla dlceallre 
organ* tii nrt-tiiuiiiodatf a uourlahlns; 
nmriilug meal. 

If lie will lighten tbe evening meal, 
wh.thiT xupiMT or dinner, snd nerure 
s little excrchte -It mar be of tbe mhtd, 
tbe emotlonM or the muscular nyatem, 
scronllng to Indlcatlona. but It must 
be positive and pleaiurahle In Ita na- 
ture w» Unit dlgeatlon la complHe or 
well under way ln-fore he retires, then 
an agreeahle nenae of laualtude IB • i 
perleuceil. TIH-U let him take a draft 
of wnter the bint thing, lying upon hla 
rlfht tilde to favor thorough ein|ilvlng 
of the incentive organ* Aaalmllatlon 
will proeit-d ao actively during the 
night that the reaervolr of nutrition 
will lie emptied, the digestive oigunn 
eleiin.   rented   and  claumroua  for  new 
BUppllos. 

Brooms   iirnl   Mlcrwktvn. 
l*rofe*H..r Klrth of Columbia univer- 

sity dei hire- that the hrooiu la one of 
the um-! netive agentB sgalnat the 
well lyelng of mankind, for every time 
thin faithful housewife'* friend la put 
to work It "Urn up microbes. 

A few of Profewrtor Firth's figures 
are alarming. For Instance, he found 
In a schoolroom tUhi bacteria to tbo 
cubic meter nf air la-fore sweeping and 
after the room hail been swept found 
over lS.mm In the same apace. Again, 
on a small IH-T one and a half Inches 
long, taken from the cocoa matting of 
a railway car. he found over 2.000.1100 
germs. 

HAY, 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN  STREET. 
Tclcphunc Conniilinr. 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Canary King bass enrwd ma of kidney dlsv 

sas*. Tb* dwrlor Iswrwd Bright a diaawa*. and 
irbsd aaaay rarasdlM thai gnv* m* no halp. 
liatery King baa asada aaa aa wall aa sw la 
nay Ufa, aad It naaaaa sdnsoaa aa tbonab a 
nnlracto bast baaa wraagbl la By Mas !■•■ 
BlaU. aUScbaarw, BprlagVawn, Pa. 

CalawT Klag «ran OaaaMtpsUion std Karra, 
I 

•I  .lira    Himd. 
Molt, n wood Is n-ported ss ■ new In- 

vention dl«a-overed by M. de Gall, lu- 
spector of forests at Lemur, France. 
By menus of dry distillation ami high 
pressure the escape of developing gases 
Is prevented, thereby reducing the 
wood to n molten condition. After cool- 
ing off the mas* assumes the character 
of coal, yet without showing s trace of 
the organic >tructurc of that mineral. 
This new I ody la hard, but can bo 
shaped and i-iltshed at will. Is Impervi- 
ous to water and acids and la a perfect 
electrical conductor. 

I'll > I-I:I.   i'l-     Of     '    i   «   -liil 

One would -carcely ex|M-<i to read of 
streets pnved with crystal In any other 
than a fairy Iwok. yet n new paving 
mnterlal, called ceramo crystal, wh'ch 
Is of great strength nnd durability, has 
liccti Invented bf M. 'Iitniicy. the well 
known sclentlsi, and preparations arc 
now being trade to tiac It on some of 
the main streets In several Euroiienn 
cities, rernnm crystal Is mainly com- 
posed of p..Mided glass, which has 
simultaneously Iteen submlrted to a 
(on-idinrabtf pri'ssure and to s very 
high tempera tut e. 

■aoagM n.-.-oiiiiuu Srstrr*1. 
The fad that It la getting to ls> more 

and sjiotf tlltllcult every day to procure 
a|Mingcs has lieon the caiiae of consider- 
able ttarTB among those Inten-stiil In 
the Industry. While the demand has 
1M««II growing larger each year there 
has bBM tiolhlng tlone to Increase the 
supply. Some flv? years ago the price 
stnrtisl to go up. and last year It waa 
douhle that <if 1HIHI. An importer says 
there SJWSM h) lie little pros|M-ct of In- 
cn-nslng the supply. 

The total destruction of a Husslao 
house !n sis mouths Is an alarming ex- 
ample of the ravages of a fungus -Me- 
rullus lacryniiius In BsWBSM, says a 
writer In I'opular Scleucc News. With 
fnvomble dampiiess and other condi- 
tions, this fungus spreads In white 
thread* OMT the surface of wood and 
peiiettntes li- p.iies In sll directions, 
■nd Ibe grow:h may continue for yenra, 
reduclug the wood to powder. Alkaline 
liquids favor the germination of tbe 
spores. 

Although the effccU may be ao seri- 
ous. I'rofeasor lb my of tbe Xaury 
School of Forestry does not 11 nd it sd- 
rlsahle to discard wood for Iron, hut 
recommends more careful seasoning of 
UIUIKT sa ■ preventive and better ven- 
tilation of cellhrs aud the drying of af- 
fected places as a means of checking 
the evil, wltb removal of every |>anlcle 
of infected wood. 

T*.   saWona Tree   Cwltmre. 
Next sprlug the secretary of agricul- 

ture will distribute throughout tbe 
country young trees and seeds. Kn.li 
member of congress will be asked to 
furnish a list of constituents to whom 
be would like to have trees or seeds 
sent. The seedling* will be grown In 
the government propagating liouscs and 
forwarded to their destinations with 
specific Instructions as to how they 
should be raised and cared for. In this 
srsy the government expects to start 
■eTersI million new ire,-s every year. 

Flea » Khil«« l. »:..!.... 
In the smaller places In England 

horse* hsre lo be borrowed for the Are 
engines, often thirty lo fifty minutes 
an wanted In getting horses, which, 
when an alarm of Ore waa given, were 
at work at their dally duly. A consid- 
erable amount of tune la also lost In 
finding proper harness for tbeni. The 
horsing of steam engines In country 
fSlstrtcta is a very difficult problem. 

«i n. I eg, thary Kalvse. 
1 have often wondered where one 

Could flod tbe sharp knives of the 
world." aald an observant citizen, "and 
really the problem Is one of sonv» aert- 
ouMiesa, and one. upon reflection, la al- 
most driven to tbe conclusion that 
there are no sharp knives In tbe world 

"Have you ever noticed how hard It 
la to And a really sharp knife? Stop 
the Aral man yon meet and ask him to 
let yon have his knife for a mlnnte and 
listen to what be ssys about It. Nine 
times oat of ten be will say, *I hsre ; 
cue, bat It isn't rery sharp.* Toal lusy 
pick oat your men Indifferently, and 
they will always tell you the same ■ 
thing. If a man should ask me for my 
knife to sharpen a lead peucll or to use ' 
for aorne other purpose, the chances 
are I would say about the same thing, 
•I bare one, bat It Isn't Tery sharp.' 

"And really the answer thus made Is 
generally true, ifeu do not keep sharp I 
knives. It may be because they do not 
need sharp knives or It may be a mat- 
ter of laziness, hut In any event they 
do not carry them around with them, 
or If they do they always give their 
friend a dull one."—New Orleans 
Tlines Democrat. 

DO YOD GET OP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.    THE SIXDA Y S( H00L 
. Ceatr.fc*ite<J by taw *v\ in-heater W i i 

art's Ss ft rage League. 

A r.i.i-. 
One dsy ss the Elephsnt was passing 

through the forest he came upon a 
Hare who had fallen Into a pool and 
was ablverlug with cold, and In hla 
good heartednesB he stopped snd called 
out: 

"How. now. Mrs. Hare, hut what Is 
tbe trouble here?" 

"Alas, hut I fell Into the pond and 
am almost dying wltb a chill!" wailed 
the Hare. 

"Say you ao. Ab. but we can easily 
remedy that. I will lie down beside 
you, and the heat of my body will soon 
make you warm and blithe again." 

And tbe F.lephant tumbled 1own with ' 
a grunt and a groan nnd observed that 
he was always cheerfully willing to put 
himself out for tbe aake of others, es- 
pecially for the weak and helpless. 

After a quarter of an hour, and not 
hearing from the Hare, he rose up to 
Inquire If she felt better, anil to his Bor- 
row and consternation he discovered 
that he had crushed tbe life out of her 
ss be laid down. 

Moral: Our friends Injure us more 
than our enemies.—Detroit Free Press. 

Uflgjcy Troaable  stakes Ton   mserablc. 

Almost  everybody who reads the naws- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

I     cures    rnade   by   Dr. i 
[ll Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 

the great kidney, aver 
__ arid bladder remedy.      ' 

j e     It Is the great meda- 
£*| cal triumph of the nine 
"jjtf teaatn    csstav;    du- ' 

■ '. covered alter years of 
■ scientific  research by 
k| Dr.  Kilmer,   the eml- 
"  nent kidney and blad- 

der   specialiat.  and Is 
wonderfully successful in promptly curin* 
Urne back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Bright'.? Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root b not rec- 
ommended for everything: bui if you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
in so many wsys, in hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief ana has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not slready tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also s book 
telling more about Swamp-Root snd how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binf- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Be—* si s*-asaf Baaa, 
dollar sixes are sold by alt good druggists. 

i   T. Onu-al nre Station. 
IV     Mcfctsy.    Priest*. 

21. Mais a u»e I off. Toung A Br. 
tS. aeark-l. 

i. »ialia*■ I Bask 

. Ml. Pl*av.a*I Street. 
_   nor. Uerneh ST*. 

aWln Street si SesnssasCcarawr. 
Bseuais Mills.   (Prlant*.) 
Swan ton Street, lnwk.-a. 
Korr.i.....   HU.hisi.JA. 
WBaking!rn rot. rn«» Street- 
CtwaTtCPSwt^se. MeL-llB-'ehw. 
Swtstaa* Street.I'b. 

M.    Main at.. 

WaaaUngton.swe. Katun Str**t. 
TI.    HaurarJ.eoe. KlocameeSt. 
as.   usk.eur.Uellse'i-i 
tl.     L*k*,t-or. Mainstrrei. 
«.    nags:i a <%ihU rasua*r»(nri»nt*.; 
41      Main. ©or. Sales. Srnet. 
M      MaJn.o**.l'*S*.^tre*t. 
45.     Mai.. Airwrt.X.W. S. B- B  Stable 
11.    C*^brW«*,.»f*.. fsssd gliwsl. 
U.   OaalrslTlr^. e^atsasjaWT. 
S3.    rtae«si,s«>r.ChurebStrs*t. 
M,    WIMwuosl.eur   rielrh*rStr*wt. 
SS.    IHi.eor. Plawaarf  t.'bnreb H*r-*U. 
g*     W'iIdw.H«l.t-"r.ra*.bri*a**trw*i. 

'   i  .rrL.e.ii.t-'»mhrtti*i-Str*eta. 
«l       Wlnthrop. near.-or. HIllaMe A». 
«t    Mount rarsaa.ear. Hbtblsnd A». 
S3.     Higblauau A».,t»|*. WeWler Street. 
If      HlgbUi-l *'-'-or    WlU«nSt. 

A s*e*»nd naarsa Is gtreii by striking three Mows 
folh.a.sl by  It-* nuiuher. 

Twobloaatll-mkaemhe l*e|.ariBMSl. 
Tw..bluwaforTesiat7Jepm. 
it   r*DMtesl   twiee  st   7SO   no   srbool   for   nil 

grades,  S.11  B. m.   antl 12JS   p. na. so   sch.-.l for 
gr«lr.    I,   |1,   III.   iaJ5 p. m., so   arboul   L>r 
grade. 1-VI. 

Wilson, the stationer has a good line 
of school supplies. 

AM shades in mounting hoard and 
passepartout binding, etc., can be found 
at Wil-vons, Pleasant street. 

THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.       CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
SOUTHKKN DIVISION. 

Winter Arriictatil, Oct. 14, 1901. 

I       ■•>«*   IB*   l.w.er  Leswka   at   th*  fir*. 
I      \\ li.-n a yunuir. Siivnyurd goea a-woo- 

1 Inc.  i"    !■ " •> «•'-!-!.lr-iai.lv  wore nit.ii 
j tloti  to Ibe admired one's Bre than to 
i ber  face.    If she leaves the billets of 
I   WOOd   ssfBsBaasWsWd on   tbe hearth.   It IB 
■ a sigu that In Is welcome, hut shonld 
;  she place one of tba biasing fagots la 

an upright position against tbe others 
It   Is  a   hint   for blm  to Uke  bis de- 
parture 

< sBalsterwte. 
Bangs—Jcbkins Is tbe homeliest nan 

I ever saw. 
Slangs-Why don't yew aay It to bis 

| facet 
Bangs— I don't want to. 

|     Slangs-Tou're afraid to. ain't you? 
Ban**—oh,   ao.     Bat   bis   face   baa 

I enough to bear airsaij.-Detroit Pre* 

< nlaaf rowhe   of   the   Onelalw. 
One » r the most extruordiuary cataa- 

trophies that have befallen vessels of 
the United States destroyed the sloop 
of war Onelda In 18*19. She was bound 
homewsrd, with a Jolly ablp's com- 
pany, eager to see wives snd sweet- 
hearts and native land once more, 
when not far out of port she was 
struck by tbe British steamer Bombay 
i-oiutng In. The stem of the Bombay 
tut off the stern of tbe Onelda. Tbe 
ship was sinking rapidly, snd guns of 
distress were Immediately fired, but 
the Bombay steamed on her way and 
left the veasel to her doom. Bbe went 
down, and all hut one or two of her 
crew were drowned. 

The captain of tbe Bombay gave no 
ether reason for hla cpnduct than thai 
he had Ijidy Eyre, the wife of a dls* 
t:i.gi'Nhi-,1 British satrap, on board and 
did not wish to disturb her nerves with 
scenes of shipwreck He was mobbed 
when he reached Yokohama, dismissed 
from tbe service, socially tshooed from 
that time on and died In disgrace • 
year or two later. 

Csleekw Dsr Baperstltlsss. 
In Orafton'a manual of hla chron- 

icles, 1505, the unlucky Jays, according 
to the opinions of the astronomers, are 
named as followa: Jan, 1, 2, 4, 5. 10. IS, 
17 and 20 sre unlucky; Feb. 20, 27 end 
2$ unlucky, 8, 10 and 17 very unlucky: 
March 10, 17 and 20 very unlucky: 
April 7. 8, 10 and 20 unlucky: May .i 
and 0 unlucky, 7, 15 and 20 very un- 
lucky; June 10 and 22 unlucky, 4 and 
8 very unlucky; Aug. 20 and 30 un- 
lucky. 10 and 20 very unlucky; Sept. .1, 
4, 21 and 23 unlucky, G and 7 very un- 
lucky: Oct. 4, III and 24 unlucky, G very 
nnlucky; Nov. 5, 0, 29 and 30 unlucky, 
15 and 20 very unlucky; Dec. 15 and 22 
nnlucky, 6, 7 and 9 very unlucky. 

Ornaments    on   Saddles. 
In tbe fifth century saddles were 

made so extravagantly magnificent 
that a prohibition was Isued by Leo 1., 
In which It was ordered that no one 
should orninnent them with pearls or 
precious stonea. In the sixth ceutnry 
the Km|>cror Mauritius required that 
the saddles should have large cover- 
ings of fur. The Ignomlnous punish- 
ment of "bearing the saddle" bsd Its 
origin In the middle ages. 

Ineonf r.i*ertlltle   I'lilmcc 

"Now. children, I wsnt you sll to re- 
member that James Watt discovered 
the wonderful steam engine by simply 
watching tbe kettle boll." 

"Please, ma'am. I don't Just see bow 
that could be." 

"Why not?"' 
■ 'Cause wstcbed pots never boll."— 

Boston Courier. 

■he   Vnlwe4   Her   Hend. 
Henry VIII.. sfter the desth of Jsno 

Beyurour. bad some difficulty In get- 
ting another wife. Ella drat offer waa 
to r.e ducbesrtlowager of Milan, but 
ber answer Is said to have been: "I 
have only one bead. If I had two, one 
Should certainly be at his service." 

MlaawSeratwww. 
"I would like a straw with thla lem- 

onade," said the lady at the table to 
Ibe server of the beverage. 

"Hey?" ejaculated tbe waiter, who 
was hard of bearing. 

"No; straw, 1 said."—Beverages. 

A sheet of manila cap paper will sus- 
tain 300 pounds. It holda the record 
among papers fur atreugth. 

Honesty pays twice aa well as hal* 
boneaty. Hoo't forget It-Atchlnuti 
Globe. 

Ten cente will buy tiialsizeol Kly's 
Cream Halm; enough to convince you 
that it is lbs k.rcatcai of remedies for 
nasal catarrh or told in the head. Kull 
siie 50 cents. All druggists. We mail it. 
Ely Bros.. 56 Warren street. New York. 

153 Second  sireet. Albany, N. Y. 
Messrs. ELY Ban - I suffered greatly 

with catarrh and tiied different remedies 
without effrrt. After using one botile of 
your Cream Balm. I lound relief and I 
t annot praise too highly tut h a remedy. 
Sepl. 27 1S99.      Miss COS A WIU.AKH. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-^> 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOIIBINO  in all its  Btanebss 
promptly uUt-tulnl to. 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
AND 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
TttetiMe 124-5. 

rOW  BOSTON FROM  SOSTON 
1>V. 

S.trJ < S      IJtl .■               S.0S t -S.   6.2ft 
S.16 Ml •6.4V •XS 
S.*7 6.M 7.2S 
6.M T.aS 7.3S -"• 
;.os 7.a Mf •i/JO 
7. JO 7.44 Ml ftjrj 

•;.JS 7.53 Ml 9.51 
7.43 • .<•: lv.04 !■■   "1 

■-11 f.M •10.45 11.03 
S.'iH s.M 11.35 12.01 I" 
S.S7 ».<* •12.00 I.     tt-tl 
y.o" H.3A 1.' .-.' 1- 1.    IJ.'J- 
luno 10. a •1.06 1.23 

•la.ll 10.lt 1.2S iaa 
lo. 3d 11.0c 2.00 M| 

•11.15 lt-03 -,S.             'J.'.-B 2J»7 
11   .i l.'.-i Mi 3.21 

•::■,; .a. 1,11 3.2B 3.5" 
I.0O ijs 3.44 4.03 
I.M 2.X H.I4 4.33 
s.-is 2.5V •4.44 Ml 
3.06 3J0 6.14 ',. I 
J..tl 4.04 8.29 548 
4. IB I    .1 •6.44 6.U3 

•4 37 4.55 5 40 
Ml S.05 V.Vi 6.16 
S.ll 5.30 S.1I Ml 
8.30 5.5S 6.3D 6.46 
5.44 6.06 S.44 7.10 

•5.5S <IB 7.14 7J6 
S.'M 1, r... 7.44 S.11 
7.03 7.31 9.06 »J3 
Ml (U5B 9.38 ft.> 
Ml 10.05 10.16 lo JS 

•H.iT 10. V 11.20 11.3H 
10.46 11,10 ll.-.'.'. 1150 

SUNDAY. 
fOR   BOSTON. FROM   BOSTON 
LV. 
•r.ii A. 1. 7-SI  A a,        9.00 A.h ft  IV  A.M. 
•7JU 6.10 III IS*. 10.31 
»■< 9.30 11.00 11.26 
■>J< ■1 ■ 12.40 l-.M 1.06 CM. 

•SI.M 10.1)9 •1.00 1 17 
11.01 11-33 IJ6 3.01 
IXIV ••.a. 1.'  " 1 M.          2.16 2.41 
I'M! 1.07 4.00 4.26 
i.01 2.32 •SIS) 6. IS 
3.33 3.57 8.30 5.56 
4.1! 4.40 «.30 1.66 
5.11 a. TO 7.36 -.ik! 
5.tt 6.1s 1I.IHI 9.31 

•-,  I. 7.no 9.30 9.53 
il ."- 7.15 10.15 10.4O 
S.31 - H 
8.U 9.40 •Kxpresa. 

Wedgemere. 
eon BOSTON SO*TOM 

i.v. A a. AS. 
6.01 1 M. t, a. . m.           6.00 | . H. 6.23 
S.17 Ml 6.55 7.2t 
6.54 7.2V 7.3D M.U3 
: c: 1M H.34 9.00 
l.-tl : 40 9.25 0.49 
7.37 7.M 10.04 10.-a 

mi 16 *.;ci 11.35 11.60 
S..T0 HJH) •I-.'.Hi » u.t.'i ra 
-. Bl | <>l 12.29 V M. vi.:*: 
S.OB S.3S 1.08 1.21 
10. OS in.'.11 1.29 1.84 
10.40 11.06 ■Mi 1.11 
1I..VJ 12.20 ■ M           mm 2.85 
1.111 M      l.W 3.05 Ml 
t.trt 2.M 3.3S AM 
3.0a 3-10 3.44 4.01 
3.41 t."l •4.14 4J1 
4.43 5.05 •1.44 45V 
5.W 5.56 8.14 Ml 
6.M 6.50 3.2S 5.4S 
7.on 7.31 5.44 6.01 
*.:n -,Vi 5.M 6.16 
113ft in.oa 6 14 6.31 

10.41 11.10 Ml 6.46 
6.44 7.08 
7.14 7.55 
7.44 A.OB piU 9.31 
■ i: ».as 

Hhtl 10.36 
11.25 111- 

SUNDAY. 
ron SOSTON. ra«B SOSTON 

AS. LV. AS. 
'«<»7 A. H 9»A.S 10.05 A. BL 0.29 AM 
SJi 949 11.00 1.24 

11.in 11.33 12.40  p    at. 1.04 r.a 
1-M4  iv 12.37 n 1 ..if. 1.50 
1X41 l."7 3.16 .'. g 
•im Ian 1.00 t .1 
3J4 3.67 6.30 Ml 
*.\7 4 411 6.30 6.54 
5.51 6.16 7.35 S.«l 
1.51 7.15 9.30 9.M 
S.33 

940 
10.16 Ml 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN.  MOLDS.        LCAVC  BOSTON 

FOR BOS TON FOR WIN HOLDS 

6.1-Jl . m. Ml a. in   Maa in •; M AM 
7.W -..ti 'ft.ir. 
7.31 7.55 10.04 10.33 
-11 M.30 IMS r.'M 
S.M 904 12.0 p. n 1 m i>.m 

•:•:■: 10.26 1 -1 1J17 
11.11 I.1    .'■ i>   in     -' -"• Ui 
li'.' I.   111.  l.W .1 _-i '.VI 

tijifi 3.25 4.44 ■■ 114 
I3J6 H'l 5.29 5A1 
t4.3" 6.06 5.49 l&l 

5.27 6.M 5*» 4 .'1 
S.ill 6.M1 Ml 6AI 

t«.T7 B53 7.14 7.3S 
110.43 11.10 9.35 IOOI 

11,26 11.62 
■ Mgpi 

engera. 
on signal lo tahe <m 1 leave pee 

SUB) DAY. 
ros B< 'soai noaron. 

LV. L». AS 
•*."..%   1 . 9JBa. B.         10.06 a. 11 10.34 a. ni. 
I3.4T p. n  1 iT |. m.          1.36 p. 1; .     2.04  p.m. 
4.13 1.40 6 JO sat 
S.47 7.15 CM a. ra 
S.S7 AM ft. ^1 ■. .,1; 

l>.  .1.  Kl.ANDERS. 11.F . *nA T A. 

I   |.U-i 
ime.   1 ••■.i.ui..   110 in- 
ajioarl  <lriig. 

II latiulcbly Bl»»'be<l. 

'il^liiSicOLD'NHEAD 
ll.'jln iil.tl prui <•<'!• Hi. inli.i.r      heatiiie* the 
a*Bae*..l laele uii.l-mell     |jnri.   .I/.-. *ai rente s. 
IrruggtalM.r li)  mail. Trial BtSs  10eaaMby aaal] 

PAR 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ChsBWea    sad   Besetiflea  tba   i*Jr. 
Iraaaseaw    B    teaaawotgrowOa. 

Hair  to  It*  Yowlbrul  Color. 
Qant seslp dneaata a  hair Mails*) 

Ant.snalt ' 

gBh CHICHEBTER'B   CNOLIBH 

pEHNYRgy^U!.U3 
la BIB ai.. 4a«M aaetallaa keaaa «-4 
KSHen'M Tabeaeeibee. Befnee 
K^rr-» -tii.*iliiiil«* aw4 lasMs. 
U-Ba.     ».r.f   i—. I>r^«.n4 1.     ■ 
a«aa.M ►- I'.«!-..-«. TeaSBBSseieJa 
aa* "ReBeT hr LeJI—.- <- l« b, ra. ■ ■rmH.M.    I n.SHH.   i-ll»-«*i.     Said ST 

aUOeasgiW. 4faUk<M« 4'fceawJeakl Os>. 
SaSUes f ateh. Ftlit.fc., rA, 

THE RIGHT THIN6 TO PUT ON. 
Hanson's  Plaster li Pain's Haste-. 

From tba naluntl impulso to "put Horne- 
thin^' on" a psiufil s|>ut sll apalBaHrsal 
for llie relief of |>:iit> ii.ivo ariaen. 

The in- wt SM -."-~f.il have ever l>een JKHIL 

lie a or JIIM-I .■-. mid the Wat of tluste M 
1'i'isoii's FOfOBI l'l niter. 

No other ha* ao> tiling lik- t'.ip same 
power sa s curative aajnut, It Is hiniilv aad 
BBaWoteaaaMsl* ni6<ll ata»<l. ull'l it^ slHInluixl 
a a Ivstii'tHl yeitr l»y \e;tr. 

I'se Benstni'a PI K.UT for c myii*, COBIS. 
chnt dis ases. rht'uirutisui. ajftp, u oral 11. 
ki-liM-y tniulili', IBBSBS l>at'k, aud otavf uil- 
uieuta that tuak<- Winter a sessuri "I-uff.-r- 
iug snd dsn^fer. It ruH'-ves aud turer 
quicker thsu any otlirr raSMchr. 

llo not accfpt Cspsirum, Btrennth'-niog 
or IMliidoima pl»i«ti*rs in | \ac* of ll nmttfrn, 
sa tht-v poaasai none of it< curmivf jaower. 
lu int on iiiiviujilK- irenuiiie>. 

The ix-ople of arsaary alrJissd laoJ hsre 
toaSinaia foryinrr. t" tbe mperloiivg na rit 
of li>BS0a>a I'lnstem; anil n,UU0 p itsicisuf 
ii i 1 di-itgrists of thiw rmui'ry bars doclnrvd 
laeia worthy of pnbtte aooJ ii-m-.-. 

In offli'ial romitir wins vita others, Ben. 
•nil'- Plasters Dave lnjeu houore.l with 
fif'H fi '* lii«li"*t BaTaards. 

Kir-il' By nil a**s Bg4ssn| nr «■■• will prs. 
r»v |i* :i^e on s:iy ii iiiln-r orliTc.l in th- 
'nit* 1 St.tt<a oi th» reei tp*J of Ke. each. 

Ar.*ep». no imitJUio i or iihstitnte. 
Kesim.v A Johns*m. Mfk*. < BahSSsttB, N.V 

Euwfiy V.-man 

■ m   tu«   n<ni:i   in. 
TlaW.aa...Vt-,.rk. 

THOMAS QUiGLEY, 

Contractor. Stone Mason 

OLD POINT 
COMFORT 

is a most attractive 
Autumn trip. 

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS 
o. lh. 

Old Dominion Line 
leave Pier a6. North River, fool o| 
Iteach St.. New York, every werk 
day at 3 p.m., arriving at Old Point 
lollowniK morning. Steamer for 
Wellington   leaves same evening. 

Oclurleaa I Having life* 

front the Wi.. 
theater hosrd of HrkHh to clenu out vsnli« 
snd eesapools. 1 am prepared to do si shirt 
notice. 

Through tickets returning from 

Washington by rail or water. 

Fi.r lull  information BpplT (a> 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPCO. 
Residence, 230 Main Street I   *^* -*•_*■—• T.*?* »* 

' 11 11 w . 1 ..... r..i \w   .1 .1. »...« >.*. i'A 

QEO.    a-.     MOM.IIIA^. 11:1.1:I* 11. >-s 1 ■;. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

208-210-212 Friend Street.     26-28 Travers Street, 

Near Northern Union Station, BOSTON, MASS. 

Old QM Whtak.?  
H.mlug. By. Whjtk., 
Kj   Tuyiot Whkkmj  
■nuku'i XXXXX m*kf 
• ; ... I.jl.,rWU*.;. 

l'RICIt     LIBT. 

1"n J- a. rw wata»n 
 » II. i>. »u». »"*r  

..%1 

LESSON VI, FOURTH QUARTER. INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES. NOV.  ia IN THE S01.TH. 

Teat   ..f   <Se   I  r.a...     BCs.  I.   1 - 1  l-Mena- 
srw    Vanes.    S,    B.    I.t-aUiMa-ai    Tast,     SOUTHERN WOMEN  FAST COMING  TO 
Sis. II. X4-* UwMr.i.rr rre we.r.a By (     THE FRONT-STEPa OF PROGRESS. 
IB*   Her. D. M.   Mraraa. _ __ 

tOoprrigSt. BBS. br Aasericss Plsss SaassoUtisw 1 ! 
1. "Now  these are the names  of the'1 

children     ef     Israel    which    cstne    Into 
Es?pt."    n* led them iato Exrpt. know- ] 
lug that It would be for then a house of j 
homing*',   au   iron   furnace ilVut.   ir, 20; j 
vi, l'2i.     lie foresaw ererjlhiug snd told 
At-rain   that his seed sbouid   be   aaitli- n.l 
la a   strsngje   Isnd KSen.   iv. 13.   14)   snd 
that afterward He would bring; theu. out 
with   great substance.      He   permit*   lli> 
Beople to be tried that He may be glori- 
fied   in ihi-iti and that He may show   Hi> , 
mighty power, thst people mAj kaow tbe 
baud of tbe Lord tbat it is mighty and may 
reverence   Him   (Josbua   Iv. 24;   I   King* 
vi...   42,   43;   11   Kings   xlx.   19).     Tbe j 
records of names throughout  tbe   Bible i 
make   us   think   of   our   Lords   words   to i 
tbe TO In I.uke x. 20. tbst  they  should . 
rejoice   rather   that   their   names   were 
written la heaven than In being able to ' 
Work   wonders.     Tbe   Bible   contslns   tbe ' 
names of  bad   as   well  as  good   people, | 
but tbe Lambs book of life bss only the 
uanics  of those redeemed by   His  blood I 
(Bar.  xxi. 27;  xx.  15; xlil. 8).     Happy 
are all  who  hear Him say:  "Fear not.! 
for 1 have redeemed thee.    I have called 
thee by thy name.   Thou art Mine" (Its. 
xllil, 1). 

2-4. These are tbe names of the 11 
eons, besides Joseph, whom God gsve to 
Jscob. The order in which these names 
are given tariea greatly. Here tbe first , 
six are Leah's sons, Benjsmio with I 
Joseph were given to Itachet. The last 
four were given to Bilbah and Zilpab, 
tbe maids of Itarbel and Leah. We must 
recoguise Israel everywhere in Scripture 
either ss Jacob personally or tbe de- 
erendnnts of Jacob through these sons. 
No others have any right to the name. A 
very high honor yet awaits them, inas- 
much as their names are to be written 
on tbe 12 gates of pearl of the New 
Jerusalem (Bev. xxl, 12, 21), not by vir- 
tue of any merit in tbsin, but only by tbe 
M-.I.t! of ('hrist. lo whom alons 1B salva- 
iLm. Tbe sigDlficaDca of these names ac- 
cording to the margin of (Jen. xxlx and 
xxx IB—Reuben, see a son; Simeon, bear- 
ing; LevL joined; Judah, praise; Issa- 
cbar, hire; Zebulun, dwelling; Benjamin, 
son of the right hand (xxxv, lHi; I>un, 
judglug; Napbtall, wrestling; (tad. a 
troop; Asher, happy, which, paraphrased, 
might read, thinklug of Christ aud our 
relation to Him. 

.'. "Seventy souls." Compare !»■ ..t. x, 
22; also Ceo. xlvl, 20, 27. where Jacob 
and Joseph and his two sons, addi-d to 
tbe GO, make up tbe 70. We are remind- 
ed of the 70 oatlona of Gen. x, among 
whom tbe earth was divided according to 
tbe number of the children of Israel 
tl>eut. xxxil. 8). snd slso of the other 70 
whom tbe Lord sent forth <Luks x, 1) 
Into every city snd plsce whither He 
would come. As Abrahsm, Isaac, Jacob 
and Joseph passed through trial and 
much patient waiting, so must all Israel, 
and so must every disciple of tbe Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

11. "And Joseph died sod sll bis breth- 
ren and all tbat generation." All who 
died as Joseph did, with a firm faith in 
God and reliance upon tbe grea' sacrifice 
for sin. gained by their dying, and a 
greater gain await* them at the resur- 
rection of tbe juBt (Phil. I, 21, 23; Luke 
xiv. 14; Bev. xx, 0). To a child of God 
absent from tbe body means present with 
the Lord, and there is no funeral or grave : 
for tbe redeemed. 

7. "And the children of Israel were 
fruitful and increased abundantly and 
multiplied and waxed exceeding mighty, 
and the land was filled with them." God 
hnd said to Jacob when he was leaving 
Canaan, "Kear not to go down to Kgypt, 
for I will there make of thee a grent na- 
tion" i Gen. l-lvi, 8), and all Ilia promises 
are sure, for He Is tbe God of Truth or, 
literally, the God Amen (Isa. Ixv. 10). 
The blessing of the Lord wss upon them, 
aud that was everything, for toil s'itbout 
thst accomplishes nothing, hot tbat with- 
out toll maketh rich Indeed iProv. x, 22, ! 
R. V.). 

8-11. "Now there arose op a new king 
orer Egypt, which knew not Joseph." 
Neither did he know the Lord of Joseph, 
for he talked about dealing wisely with 
Israel so that they might not multiply, 
and he did hla best, by tsakmasters who 
afflicted them with heavy burdens, to 
keep them from multiplying, but the 
counsel of the Lord standeth forever, the 
thoughts of Ilia heart to all generations. 
The I.ord bringeth the counsel of (he 
beathea to naught. He maketh the de- 
vices of the people of none efTect (I'B. 
XaTXlll. 10. 11). 

12. "But tbe more they afflicted them 
the more tbey multiplied and grew, and 
they were grieved because of the chil- 
dren of Israel." Every purpose of the 
Lord shall be performed, and He says, 
"I will work, and who shall let or binder 
Itr Uer. IL 29; Isa. xllll. 18.1 The Lord 
of Ilosls bath sworo, saying. Surely as 
I have thought BO shall It come to pass, 
and as I have purposed so Bhall It stand 
tlsa. xiv, 24). Tbe enemies of God may 
associate themselves ami gird themselves 
and take counsel together, but it shall 
come to naught, and tbey shall be broken 
ia pieees I Isa. rill, 9, 10). 

13. 14. Made to serve with rigor, made 
bitter with hard bondage—these sre state- 
iin-iita concerning the life which the 
Egyptians caused the Israelites to live, 
yet under a life like that they prospered, 
for God was with them. Trus prosperity 
does not consist of freedom from trial. 
but of God's presence and blessing In tbe 
trial. David, persecuted and fleeing for 
his life from Saul, was truly prosperous, 
but Saul was not. Iisulel and bis friends 
prmpered In the lions' den and In the 
fiery furnace, but their enemies did not 
prosper. However severe onr trials may 
be. there bath no trial taken us but that 
which is common to man, and God ia 
faithful, who will not suffer as to be tried 
above ibat we are able, but will wltb lbs 
trial make a way of escape that we may 
be able to bear it G Cor. x, 13). Those 
wbo are not tbe children of God often 
prosper in this world snd have compsra- 
lively few trial*. "These are tbe ungod- 
ly wbo prosper In the world. They In- 
crease in riches; tbey are not In trouble? 
as other men: neither are tbey plagued 
like other men" i pa. Ixxlll. S, 12). When 
we turn our backs on tbe prince of this 
world, then be will seek to make us 
koow bis haired, and we shall find the 
contention with th* world, tbe flesh and 
tbe devil often very severe. It will seen* 
s bard bondage, and our lives may be 
made eery oilier, but Hs will deliver ia 
His time snd meanwhile give na grace. 

Astounding Discovery. 

Plata Coopersville, Mich., comes word 
of a wonderful discovery oi a pleasaat 
lasting liquid that when use 1 belore 
retiring, by any one trouble 1 with a had 
cough always ensures a good i ight's 
rest. " It will soon cure the tough too." 
writes M ra. S. HimelLuiger. "lor three 
generations oi our famil) have ;ised Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion ami never found its equal for Coughs 
and Colds." It's an unrivaled hfc-saver 
when used for desperate lung diseases. 
Guaranteed bottles 50c and |i«o a 
Grover's drug store.    Trial  bottles  Ire 

I One thousand envelopes with your au- ] 
1 dress neatly printed in the corner can be I 
! had at the STAB office at prices ranging ' 
, from $1.50 to *a.5C. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in ■ 

. the haircutting and barbcring busincsr ' 
justly entitles him to the confidence of j 
the residents. Care andattcrtion be1 

stowed on everyone. 

Cblldren'a Hair Cutting s 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 

A full line nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAI* STBEETN£A*TH£ IIAXK. 

aaasassssa -«•■    BSSSSBSBBB !»>«•*•   t-mnims 
\I'*H   -l     Si— i>|r   taa    \» -imli       Uilln   Vi *!• 

BBBSSSl  atl   th*  IVI la i|   New   (irlesMsa  anil 

1 — ......; BBSaSaa TSerr. 

The news that the Constitutional 
Tonventlon of Alabama came very near 

granting suffrage to women, has 
crouaed considerable surprise, as tho 
truth waa long regarded as the most 
conservative section of the country 
i>n the woman question. Alahan:i. 

however, was Influenced by the exam- 

ple MI by LOUISIBLB three years ago. 
The women of that far Southern 
Sta.e now enjoy a measure of suf- 
f;age not possessed by the women of 
Boston   or  Chicago. 

Louisiana's experience with partial 
n ffrage waa ao satisfactory that It 
has had much to do with Inducing 
Alabama to consider a similar in- 
novation. When laoulalana gave tax- 
paying women the right to vote upon, 
ell c.u.stlona submitted to the ui- 
r.ayt ra. the first use the women mads 
of their new privilege was to vote for 
a special tax to provide New Orleans 
v.tb improved scwirage. drainage, 
and a pure water supply. They car- 
ried the day by their wo rit, thslr ea- 
tbufilaam and their votes, and they 
wtrc treated with the utmost courtesy 
st  the  polls. 

The   Hen.   B    H.   Cralg.  the  cham- 
pion   of  woman's  ballot.   In  the  Ala- 
Lama  convention, was able to fortify 
his   plea  by   letters   from     promlneut 
men and women of Louisiana, teatlfy- 

| ing to the excellent results of woman 
| suffrage in  that State, and urging Ala- 
| Lama to adopt It   Ha waa also back el 
J by a petition  from a number of Ala- 
| Lama   ladles,   well  known  and  highly 
' esteemed.       It   wax     headed   by   lira. 
! Virginia Clay Clopton,  *  soman    be- 
: Lived     throughout      the    State     and 
j Hirmighoiit  the South. 

;     Mlas Frances Griffin, of Alabama, la 
her recent address before the Cowitl- 
uitlnnal  Convention,  used  one  quaint 

. snd  novel argument, which railed out 
I fieat  applause,  not    only    trom    the 
ladhs   who   crowded   the   gallery,   but 
from  the m. ni tiers of the Convention. 
After   advocating     the   franchise    for 
women   upon   general     grounds,    this 
gifted   daughter of   Alabama  said    In 
conclusion:       "|   have   not    discussed 
the color question   because for a long 
time the darkles and we stood by each 
other.     You   know   there   waa  a  time 
when   the   criminals,   tbe   Inaane  peo- 
ple, traitors, Idiots. Negroes and wom- 
en   weie not allowed  to  vote.    Now   I 
understand that my gardener Is going 
to be disfranchised.     He has been tbo 
only   thing   that   represented     us     at 
the   polls.     I   live  in   a   household   of 
vonien, of educated women.    My sis- 
ters are widows snd  1 am  unmarried. 
There Is not s man on thetace of the 
♦arth  Interested    particularly In    how 
the  affairs  of our  household go.    We 
have no more voice in  that neighbor- 
hood than If we were a party of Ann- 
erlcans set down In Russia.    There is 
a  Negro  gardener  who  works  In our 
field,   wbo  Is our   hostler  aud   major- 
domo.   He   waa  a   little   over   twenty- 
one when  he came to us.    He nald  ha 
had   been  at school  len  yeara. and  he 
waa   at the  first   pages  of the second 
reader;   but   when     the   votldg    tt*ne 
came he went over to the village and 
did   the voting for our  family.      And 
now. as  yuu  are  taking  that one prop 
from   under   us.   we  ask   yuu  at  least 
to give us his leavings!" 

Mr. Cralg did not get what he Baked 
'or, which waa full suffrage for wom- 
en; but nevertheless his name will 
live In history ss the first man IQ 

Alabama to champion publicly and 
prominently a reform which Is sure 
In time to Bee Ita full fruition. Kiuily 
De  Sauasure. 

Th* I 

Hon O. II. Roll wage lately uttered 
some refreshing common sense on the 
I nest ion of "women's rights." Hs 
aald: "la woman nuffrsge right or 
wrong? Would it promote the best li- 
tereeta of our country, or be destruc- 
tive of those IntereatB? Upon what 
hypothesis could we base a Judgment 
that what has proven s boon to man 
Is pernicious to woman* Are not their 
Interests mutual? Does not Ibe same 
spirit of self-preservation that controls 
man's actlona alao pervade woman's? 
Would It not be more reasonable to 
conclude that suffrage would Increasn 
woman s capacity aa a help-meet 
rather than aa a destroyer of happi- 
ness? la the ballot an Instrument 'if 
protection, or Is It an instrument >r 

torture? 

"If It Is sn Instrument of torture. It 
should be abolished for man; If an 
Instrument of protection. Its privilege 
should be extended to include woman. 
Would her sphere of usefulness and 
capacity for good be lessened by ex- 
ercising the suffrage, or would they 
be enlarged and become a greater fac- 
tor In refining, elevating snd ennob- 
ling  mankind? 

"Are our wives and daughters less 
dear to na thsn our sons? Are they 
not • 1.tit led by nature and every sense 
of justice to equal opportunities to 
make an honest livelihood? Tbe Nat- 
lot in woman's hands will open to her 
all the avenuea of life in which to 
make a respectable living, Man's 
generosity means woman s emsnclpa- 
*'on." 

"Woman la a necessiiry factor In the 
life and government of tbe family re- 
lation, and aaa Bute Is an aggregation 
of families, woman Is equslly Im- 
portant aa a factor in th« life and 
government of such State; therefore 
It Is her duty, snd should be ber right. 
to participate la the ...fairs of the gov- 
ernment, and. If need be, ahe should 
sacrifice persona*1 desire In order to 
c lac barge aucb duty.' -Helea M- Mil- 
ls, A 

Wilson, the stationer, has a large line 
of ihe Sparrell I'lalinoprmts, ihe beat 
pictures lor tie least money, (.'all and 
see them. Also mounting hoard in a 
variety of shades, passe partout binding, 
rings, paste, etc. 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

TUB 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
 ANf>  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
annonnoM new snd lower rutcx. 

A (aw Umm residence telephone* 
will be metalled during the month 

of October, isoI, for trial, until 

Januar>3l.  I002. 

F« anraatw aaelr % Sancer. 
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C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
nCTIME FRAMIM A SPECIALTY 

Passepartout frames to order. 

—Aont r roa THE— 

"a"""*erx»y I"*ictures 
sad the Standard 8ewin(r Machine. 

HNSK Fw S»(« ill Tl lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  114-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Bcpalr Dcpr. 

I  Thompson Street, 
'•viacMfaruL 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOCNT FOR 

In York Lile Insurance Co. 

aoce Co. ol hi Yirl. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchester. 
my 17  «,n 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

CTSEa 

Jaynes* 
Balsam 
of 

According   t<' 
tietliod- M.i   v 
lotae of Hie best *■ 
my patrons. Hare 
i.Utl,,   go—I   .'ol.dll 

llir      niiiat    adlan.-ed 
•wars esperleiii.*,. 

i*.,.-- in town among 
your Ire-,   all bind. 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
WINCHCSTCR. 

nil If 

A CHANC 
For You to  Earn   Money   at  Homo 

We are startlave 
a Hi..11.-i number, I 
• riyiiu p ir trails. I«eae»n* can he I 
day or *renlng. and we teach you until j.MI are 
aatienW lh»l you .-an <1<. the work as well a* you 
rut. .1-el-e. W* kit' bsd year- of esp.rlenoe In 
Ibis work etui ran len.-li eon all I In- lime-saving. 
ami eaay »■>• -ol-d g il.vi.f-.    Vmi ran then 
flnlali plrlurf* for your relatives ami friend*. '»r. 
Ifyou eod**lrr finish them loonier for rash. 
We fnrtil.il all material, ami lr-s..i,s for lb* 
■ m.i: -mi■ ..f Sift For particulars rail or write 
to N.'WKl.laV Photo. Siii.ti... M€ Main Siree 
Woburn. ■* t'l 

11 thl- town, teaching u 
- (ifm-il-al  art   1'I   finish!,is 

CRAWFORD'S 

ICE CREAM, SHERBETS 
and FANCY ICES. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.yho.e    48-3. 

YOUNG 1 IR0W«, WlMhwUi AgMtt. 
T.l.pk.a. tS-3. 

nth » «in 

FOR 

Coughs, 
Colds, 
Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness 
Sore 
Throats, 
Hacking 
Coughs and 
Asthma. 

[very bo 11 In of Jaynam' 
Balaam of Tar ham boon mold 
with a ouaranloo to euro 
or ntonay rolundod and ham 
baooma the household re- 
medy with many pnople who 
uxn It oxolumlvoly lor all tha 
ahova trouble: Each yaar 
ham mhown a vrontlortul In- 
oraamo In sales over tha 
yaar prevloum. Thlm In largo 
mart /• duo to tha tamtlntony 
of I'm mmarm thay rooont- 
mondlng and endorsing It 
to otharm am a quick, poal- 
tlva our a lor all troohlam ol 
tha throat anal lunga. 

The WttMr Star. 
n Bi.i-Hit) 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
 ■¥  

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
BDITOB AMD  riBLHB" 

l-l. :,>n nt     Ntreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

-"JOB + PRINTING* 

The following are a 
voluntary tt.-fttimoni.iW 

trvr of the many 
v.e have received: 

Joseph A, OMBft*, OtlllUgi   Str».t,   Hrvere, 
Mats , *ay»—"I h.tve t««rtd tin   Helenas of T-r 

u.1, i 
n In- thr imml reined V tor tolji ami l>rtmtkitil 

ind will (-•ttatnly let all 
You art-*l liberty In use 

tion, as I ct-rtainl* think 
iiahlr   a*    the    Balaam 

of Tar -iHuiid he know 

lUrnr   I*.   Hawth-.r 
M ■ -.. writ. 

Int. i,-tnnnm .1 to ihr m;inv whi.h ROB no 
iOwbt hi." on tile. I huve u»cd your Balaam 
of Tar lor several v...», and it h..a hrtped 
mr rvrtA- lime. TtMlaT at Ihr nfliCt I tamgkeJ 
mror/v mil 4mj, »nd lilt ■" •or* acmu my 
chrmt I ,l...mIn sure 1 Waft ,'OHIK In be an h, 

id to U\ n*f -A iVw dan.   t *n 
iur.li-.nl   .   t    -iff I-Mil. ol    RHI. 

took ) u at 
ii % w.v hniiu   I ■■rcl 
UHI ol T.r ""I »h 
i.nr   .1"-.,   4    tCJ»|-W 
km- nol tmnfktd on I Hi .ui.   »<MI 

thi* writ. 

■   I.I.I .i UrriHriomgk      1 
Mr.   Ml   N-ntl'.h. 
I... .wr.frau.-"Afr 
ltd it ■actii- uio-t ivrvihiitK I bad MM nlv.i 
tad or hr.iul M without an« n-*ult» whfjMefJT, 
itullv I hrjt<l»l tht t.-nltapcop'r were urttiii^ 
om v.-ur It .I..i,u of T«r. I C...d . battle, ii 
Otftad l»t«' nui(ir Iki -omgk frml 'ifkl mwny. 
I.'ii nt[ viti  m.iv  unr tl,i» t. •llmoni.l In adva'o. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 

Mr  J   1     < (.-, i; Vim I   Avm 
MJ«., »^*a -"Mv fain,It hjie uard Jaynee' 
BalaatHi mt Tar aanretal fMll, and never mean in 
b<- Hiihoni ahmlleitf iituthe hi>ua«. Hi* priced to 
mm l bVNtaaa remrdvfnf.oaj^*! **J ,olJ, that 
*r neier loar .in opportuniti to 1*11 other* ol its 
fajfj, w. r-,M la«Wrd i...iivot our frieadt to 
try It who are mi hu»u»ti.  UJ it- praiae." 

AND 
Hi.I--.I  II a\ 

EXPRESS. 

. I.. 1*1 for allorcMluna. 

KELLEY  at HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

mi.., . 13 PARK STREET. 
BS^Tel«|)boii. Coiin^elloil. ]« 

Cessoools"«Privy Vaults 
Esptitd bj Permissloi tt tb Board 

If Hulll ol WlictnUr. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

Building St..,i. 
llrraati.f. t'hlli ttt<> 
T«r Sale.    Cellar  I 

tiiitiiK and .l.ibl.Li.tf  — 

load, tlravel, 1...*,,.. 
• for Walk* and Itrir 
illdintc a ope<<lalty. 

U»n 
»aay» 

Residence. 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Tola  hone Ho.  126-3. ■»«-»• 

John K. Odirone, i;S E Camhrldxr St , Cam 
hrtdite. wnte.—-Have N-iirht »our Balaam «l 
T»rlorl.iat two Tt-ari, and there ia BMhiafl Hkr 
It. It nii't oe beaten for curlaa* cnu|ha and 
colds." 

If one bottle, taken ac- 
cording; to directions, does 
not cure bring hmok tha 
amply boltlo and got yomr 
monoy. 

SOLD   ONLY   AT 

JAYNES & CO. 
DRUGGISTS, 

WlSMlgtN St man  Silt* St.. V. 
II   A  J   vii... A Co. |aa    J'T"-» A Cbatdn O. Inc. 

877 WisUiilM St. m 

Raceni Sales and Rantais is Wln- 
Saisfssr. 

Mr. (leorje Adam* Wood-i report* the 
following rental* made through his office 
during the last lew weeks: 

Mr. (ieorire H. <.niiiih has rented the 
house which he recently purchased ol 
Mr. Ferguson on Main street to Mr. (*. 
F. Lenfest. 

Mr. Charles L. Riple? has rented his 
house on Myrtle street to Mr. J. F.axtman 
Chase of the Kiatman Studio of  Huston. 

Mra. Creeley has rented the new house 
which she is hutliiing   on   MIMIC   Valley i 
Parkway east to Mr. A. A. Dieter, a  Bos 
ton dry good* merchant.    Mr. I litter wi'l 
occupy t»y Decemlter ist. 

Mr. F. T. Dow has rented his two 
houses on Mai well road : one to F. E. 
Harmon ol Arkansas ; the other to Mrs. 
F. H. Bridge of WakefieM. 

Mrs. Chapman has rented the middle 
suite in the Mock on Church street to Mr 
Hovey L. Shepard. 

Mr. Charles L. Mitchell has rented his 
house on Summit avenue to Mr. <ieorge 
B. Barker of Plymouth. 

Mrs. John K. Niikerson has rented her 
house 9] HiKhland avenue to Mr. A. W. 
Puffer of Medlord. ol the well known 
Soda Fountain Mfg. Company. 

Mrs. Sarah W. Lunt has rented her 
house o Fairview Terrace lo Mr Charles 
A. Baldwin, foimerly ol Church   street 

Messrs. Blank Bros, have rented their 
new house on Katon street to Mr. Francis 
D. Cleveland. 

House 6 Lloyd street bt-longing to Mrs. 
Joseph K Woods has been rented to 
Mr. A. H. Allen of Portsmouth, N. H. 

1 he sam? broker has sold to Henry A. 
Goddard, of K. L Day & Co., a lot of 8000 
square leel in Wolcott road. Mr. Woods 
has contrat ted to huild a dwelling-house 
for Mr t ,0 ll.tr 1. to l»e completed in the 
spring. This is one of the lots ouened 
up by the development of the Bacon 
estate. 

Has sold in the same tract a lot of 9900 
square fee*, to F.dward A. Tucker, ihe 
architectural engineer, who will build for 
his own occupancy a colonial house to 
cost about <6;oo. 

Hasalftusofd atwelve-room house and 
13,000 feet of land in Everett avenue, to 
George L. Hurt, the shoe manufacturer. 
This house, which has just been com- 
pleted, is in the Wet'gemere district, and 
overlooks the lake. 

To Frank L. Ferguson two loisof land, 
each containing about 20.000 square feel, 
fronting on Highland avenue. Mr.Fergus- 
on will begin work immediately on the 
construction of two houses, each totost 
about 95000. 

Result Was a Disappointment. 

The concert given under the ausuices 
of the V. M. C. A. in the Town Hall last 
Friday evening in point of attendance, 
was a great disappointment to the officers 
of the Association,who expected that there 
would be a large turnout of people to 
hear (he well known and prominent artist 
who were to take part. It is a matter for 
regret lo stale that the net loss to the 
Association was I75. 

It was not intended that the concert 
should be a money making affair, but 
only lo give to lovers of vocal music an 
entertainment equal to the best given in 
Boston and at a lower price of admission. 
The artists were Mrs. Caroline Shepard, 
soprano; Miss Adah Catnpl>ell-Hussey, 
contralto; Mr. Frederic Martin, baaSui 
Mr. Van Veachton Rogers, harpist, and 
Mr. Arthur Shepherd, accompanist. 

Taking into consideration the artistic 
manner in which the numbers on the pro- 
gram were interpreted, the concert was 
one of the best that has taken place in 
Winchester during recent years. Never- 
theless the fact was made apparent that 
the majority of music lovers prefer 10 go 
to Boston; consequently it has been 
decided to cancel  the neit entertainment. 

Bu»lr>«.« Cl«bll.K^l lg|7 

»■ JOHN H. PRAY 
<& SONS CO., 

WhoUsale sxnal fttate.ll DeavUrs In 

Cevrpets and Rugs 
of both  Foreign  »r\d  Domestic   Manufa, tvno :  also 

Curtains, Drivperies, 
Portieres 

•ridl  all  cUecrlatlorv,. of  t Kolce 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
SJSJT*Prtc0« svlwsvys modorsvio.'W] 

JOHN   H.   PRAY SONS   CO.. 
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Winche.ter Whuewa.hed 

KAKAS BROS. 
BEDFORD ST. 
FUR STORE 

a*aBB*aHBB*aa*aaBaBBBBBBBaaaBa*a**ai^BB****^ 

Honest Furs H Honest Prices 
By Honest FurS we mean 
Furs sold  by their correct  names 
* and strictly as represented. 
Furs made in OUT own work- 

room!, from selected skins, by the 
same workmen and with the ssme 
care, whether the article is sold 
for 15 or $500. 

Furs whose qusuty of material and 
workmanship make it impossible 
for us, if we would, to offer them 
below the prices of standard grades, 
under the pretence of''opening,'' 
"special," or "mark down" sales. 

By Honest Prices w« mean 
Prices based upon the cost of 

nwrerutls and manufacture, and 
therefore representing fair market 
values. 

Prices which give purchasers a full 
equivalent for their money. 

Prices which, on investigation, will 
be (bund to be as low a> other 
dealers name for goods of equal 
quality, and in many cases lower. 

Prices which will remain the same 
unril there is ■ decided change in 
the cost of production. 

Muffe which we sell for $» are worth $S. sad not advertised »m 
worth $12. Garmonte for which we charge $125 an worth $125, and 
not advertised as worth $200. 

We offer ■ complete line of all that is faahioaable In furs this season, 
and cordially invite comparison as to quality, styles, and prices. 

34-36 BEDFORD ST.. BOSTON 

Arlington Advocate, and since then the 
Lord only knows now many papers he 
has served. The "tramp printer" is a 
pitiful object, and yet his case is not so 
bad as some of them, for he is always 
sure of the "little lift " whenever he 
strikes a newspaper office, and, better 

I, he is an optimist, a happy goluckv, 
free-and-easy soul, with better "luck' 
always in sight, if never reached.—[Wo- 
burn Journal. 

S 

wWlt 
11 * I \T     J     Pluci-your next order nt Mucdonald'n 

W ll V     MlOT    ^arket ;""' "> ""'■ °' ,u" choice cuU 
•7 "' Bsef| for roasting or for uteak, or a 

leg of Lamli. Then there arc turkey*, 
ebiekana, and the other supplies found at tirst-clnsx markets, 
whii'li lie will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

For the second time this year the W 
H. S. foot ball team delected the Win- 
chester H. S. team last week. The game 
was played on the latter s grounds. 

The team from Wakeheld had the real 
foot ball spirit yesterday and as the re- 
sult the Winchester team was white 
washed with a score of 15 to o. 

The game was mostly composed of line 
bucking plays and every member ol the 
team played like clockwork. As the re- 
sult of the fierce playing of the Wake- 
held boys five of Winchester's men were 
hurl and obliged to retire from ihe game 
at the end ot the first half. 

The game was free from the dirty play- 
ing  that  sometimes    occurs    in    games 

Clayed out  ol  town   and  the  Wakeficld 
oys  were treated   finely.    A   party    ol 

millers accompanied the visitors  and   as 
the ball   was  always steadily  being  ad- j 
vanced  toward  Ihe  opponents  goal   the . 
noise   was  something great  considering 1 
the sixeof the party. 

The honors of the game were about 
evenly divided.—[Wakeficld hem. 

Neighborhood Social 

One of the best of tne manv pleasant 
socials that have taken place at the 
Highlands during recent years, was the 
first "neighborhood social" given in the 
Chapcllhuraday evening of last week 
bv people living in that part ot the town. 
Mrs. A. C. Bell was ai the head of the 
committee of arrangements and she was 
ably assisted by Mrs. Wetherbee, Mrs. 
Watt, Mrs. Wyman. Mrs. Berry and 
other ladies. 

The excellent entertainment consisted 
of instrumental pieces, Mrs. Park piano, 
Earl Kichardson violin and Clyde Bell 

! 'cello. Chorus by sis young men. Read- 
I ings, Mrs. Wymau.Mrs. Hartson and Mrs. 
I Berry, and a solo by Mr. Bryant. The 
i chorus by the young men was especially 
! appreciated.    After   the    entertainment, j 

rclreshmenis were served, and all  agreed 
I the social was moat successful. 

Discriminated  Against 

' Rev Thomas S. Bruce pastor of the 
. Baptist Mission on Cross street this towo 
, and who is attending Harvard Divinity 
I School, ha» charged Henry   l.arlamme. a 

Cambridge barber, with refusing to shave 
him on account of his color 

Laffanimes defence  was  that   no  one 
had refused  to  shave   Mr.   Bruce.    He 
said that   when   Mr.   Bruce was in   the 
Elace the chairs were all engaged. When 

is brother got through he was obliged 
to go home on account of sickness. He 
himself was going to dinner, and left as 
soon as he had finished with the man 
upon whom he was working. Mr. Bruce 
then left the shop and lodged a complaint 
against the barber.  

They flare a Long Visiting Last. 

They continue to turn up now and then 
—the poor old played-out printer. One 
dropped in on us last Tuesday. He bad 
■' hoofed It " from Portland. Maine, stop- 
ping at news paper towns along the route 
for work or - a little lift,'* and struck the 
Journal penniless, as they all do. Thirty 
years ago he picked type on the Journal 
lor John L. Parker, and later, in 1875, be 
worked  for  Chailes   S.   Parker 00   the 

Days When Riding was Haasrdous- 

Superintendent John S. Bracket! of 
the Woburn division of the Boston & 
Northern street railway can now joke 
with impunity about old times and old 
conditions on his division. Today the 
roadbed and the equipment of the line 
over which he exercises jurisdiction 
cannot be excelled in the state. 'Twas 
not ever thus, however, and those who 
had   occasion   to  use   ii   in   the    days 

hen the superintendent himself was 
compelled to buy a horse and wagon 
to inspect it, and the lives of the pas- 
sengers we>e rated as extra haxardous 
risks, by the insurance companies, can 
appreciate the feelings of the drummer 
who once made a trip from Woburn to 
Medlord. The s'ory is related by Mr. 
Bracket! himself, who happened by 
some mistake to !■<■ a passenger on the 
car at that time. It seems that he 
and the drun.tner were the sole occu- 
pants of the car, and after some dis- 
tance had been covered in the usual 
exciting way over rails that rose up 
to meet the" car as it came along, the 
travelling man who appeared to be 
somewhat weary of being tossed from 
one end ot the car to the other—nol 
being accustomed, as were the regular 
patrons of the road to this style ot 
semi aerial locomotion—grew somewhat 
perturl>ed. Turning for sympathy to Mr.' 
Bracken, of whose official character he 
was. of course, unaware, he inquired. 
somewhat profanely, perhaps, but justifi - 
ably, as to just where he was at, and 
where he might expect to be in the near 
future. The superintendent agreed with 
him that there might possibly be a worse 
roadbed in existence, but if there was, he 
did not know where it was located. He 
told the knight ol the gripsack, however, 
that whenever he rode over the road he 
had a method which he found gave him 
some comfort during the rocky jour- 
ney. Wiih that he directed the atten- 
tion of his fellow-passenger to a sign 
which was conspicuously painted over 
the doors of each car, and which read 
as follows: "This car is fitted with 
super springs, contributing to ease and 
comfort." By this time the end ot the 
route was reached, and the two travel- 
ers alighted and began to rub their 
wr-iry bones. While this was in prog- 
ress Mr. Bracket!, ever zealous for the 
mental and physical comforts of his 
passengers, led the drummer to the 
rear of the car and silently directed 
his attention lo an advertising sign 
occupying Ihe most conspicuous place 
in ihoae days on the rear dashboard. 
It read. "Alpha Uil Relieves Pain." 
This was the last straw. The travel 
ing man Hed, but not without a parting 
shot. As he disappeared he turned to 
Mr. Brackett and shouted : "111 were 
superintendent of Ihia blaokety blank 
road,   I'd   borrow  an   axe  that  was    in 
I;ood working order and smash every 
ilankely blank car on ihe line."—[Meo- 

ford Ciliien. 

DISCOURAGED 
Win Wort BSMSM ■ Aral Birsu, 

Dr. Orssw'i Nrwi Rtttorts CMO- 
IMCI id Httltk 

Has roar strength given oat) Ha>e yoa 
faaebed the limit I Hue yoa laet ennflaassee Is 
juUTMif! Has work beootne sa swnU baraea r 

Birthday Surprise. 

Mr. Harley D. Fisher,of 17 Ml Vernoo 
s'reet, was most unexpectedly surprised at 
his home last Friday evening. Mrs. 
Fisher was the moving spirit In the affair, 
and for some days previous to its taking 
place had taken a number of friends into 
her confidence.    Mr. Fisher after having 
Sartakcn of the evening meal, was in- 
armed by his wife that his aunt was 

coming to visit them and that he had 
belter go to ihe barber and get shaved. 
While he was absent, ihe company ar- 
rived and entered the large parlor which 
was kept in darkness. On Mr. Fisher's 
return he was told to light the lamp in that 
room, and as he did so he was greeted by 
a chorus of veils which nearly look him 
off his feet. He soon regained his equilib- 
rium when explanations and good wishes 
for a return of many more birthdays 
followed. Supper and a jolly good social 
time rounded out the program arranged 
for the 30th birthday of Mr. Fisher, and 
was an event he will nol forgei lor many 
months 10 come. 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. T. 
P. Dotten, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Arnold, 
Miss Arnold, Mrs. Cleary, Mr. John 
Potter, Mr. Edward Knowlton, Miss 
Campbell. Miss Nellie Nowell and Mr. 
Carl Fisher all of Winchester ; Mis. F. 
B. Fisher and Miss Hattie Fisher of Lex- 
ington; Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Fisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and Master 
Lionel! Banlett of Arlington Heights; 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker H. Young of Low- 
ell; Mr. Young, of Lyndonville, Vl.; 
Miss Florence Tyler of Natick ; Mrs. S. 
M.   Upton  of   Hillsboro Bridge. 

Mrs. Upton was the  composer of th; 
following happy   lines   which   were  read 
by Mr. Geo. Arnold: 
it was 1S71 in the  month  ol   Nov.   they 

say 
To a home so full of love and joy 

A little stranger came ont day, 
And mother smiled when they said   in- 

stead of a girl 'tis a boy. 
Now the first thing to do 

Was to find him a name 
That was pretly and short and new. 

For surely he will be a  child  of   great 
fame. 

And i.one but the best will do. 

So Father and   Mother and    Uncle   and 
Aunt 

Took  the   Bible  and  searched   it    all 
through, 

At last they gave  up. and   said,   really   I 
can't. 

Find a name in this Book that will do. 

Now John and Ira and Joe are fine. 
But the trouble   with   these   are   quite 

Elain, 
ave in the family relations of   mine. 

Many dear  ones   who  bear   the  same 
name. 

At last they decided   that Harlev   would 
do. 

T'was so pretly and easy to speak, 
So they  christened   him   Harley   as   all 

good folks do, 
Wnen  they   look   him   to  church  ihe 

next »i'il.. 

And Harley was smart an' handsome and 
fat 

And he was so gentle and kind, 
He would sit for long hours and play wiih 

the cat. 
And always was willing to mind. 

But soon Harley found he was not   born 
for play, 

Other children soon came to the  home 
And now he must  mind   them   by  nighi 

and by day. 
And never from them must he roam. 

And faithful he was lo one and to all. 
To brothers and sisters as well. 

To f.uli 1 and   mother,  he   heeded  their 

I     Or come up in the country to me. 
I My advice I give free 'tis ooor at the best. 

But live as easy as you   can   wherever 
you are. 

Ana when you get tired and a> ed a good 
rest. 

Take Grace and come home to her pa 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry of the Coo 
gregational Church, Friday, Nov. is, at y 

THE POWER OF  WOKDS. 
In all our everyday experience, is ther» 

anything we can remember which has so 
soothed   and  sustained    us    as   a  word 
spoken just when and as  we wanted 1 * 

Young people  and   especially   vouog 
S'ls, are always tinvd about speaking to 

eir comrades and friends upon fcram 
subjects. A gentle, affectionate littU 
talk, just at the right time, and when no 
one can guess what your intention is, ma> 
have great influence for good. 

Don't think to vourself, dear girls, that 
sister or friend, lover or brother who has 
hurt or offended you " will understand '' 
that you have forgiven them, but say it 
frankly and quickly as you can. 

It is not what we say, but how we say to 
any suffering person that we share theii 
pain which gives relief. Remember, loo, 
that the tenderness and sympathy of the 
young is peculiarly dear to aged people 
The sound of a loving voice has a 
special power to soothe. 

Higher praise can hardly fall to your lot 
than 10 have your friends say : " It she 
told you, you can be sure that it is Hue." 
Gentle, kindly, compassionate, encourag- 
ing words ; speak them freelylto gladden 
your friends' heart. And do not keep 
them for those you meet occasionally, but 
use them at home; thev will ofien tall like 
dew on a parched field. No one knows as 
a young girl how much the words, " I love 
you " can do to give happiness. Mother 
values them as much as your lover does. 
Do not forget to tell her. 

I have known a word, more gentle 
Than the breath of summer air; 

In a listening heart it nestled. 
And il lived for ever there. " 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILDING, 

I.nins money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I". Vl... lVr.i.,.r.i Ulo. A. FkBftAU,. Vlc-Pn.ld.Bl. 

T.  B   Cl'TTEK,  S..M'l.r«. 
AH...II Rurt.»i.      H.nry J. Cnrroll.    Jofco CbjUlta,       W. B. PrMck.        rb^«. r. Hunt. 

F..I.O'H*ra.       B.n'1 S. BymnM.       S.ll T.jl.r. 

Nit Starts luss. Mij iM Nnnssr Nt* air. 

Ready for Fall! 
The new goods for which we have been wailing have at last arrived. They are 

even better than we had hoped and on our part we feel well satisfied. They now 
await your inspection. 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, From 
PARLOR SETS, -      -      - 
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, All Sizes, 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak, - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - 
DRESSING CASES,     -      -      - 

_    blood 
aeeve reaatedy has cored taoosaads ofj sat 
■nca   men.      It is the   ninforcameut   Nature 
needs to pat yoa 00 yoar feet. 

Mr. It. M. " 
R, J 

Lav*.  160 MaUWrrj    St.     Newark. 

suit red for sli yean wlU* terrible raektaf 
•alas la m j bark sod rbeet, and was so aarvaaa 
that I could not atter.d to bnalnwea true* bees ef 
•leaf aad appetite so taaU it alaseeS eat tse la 
MM. 

-at last was told u> ixT that rssaons faedlelne. 
Dr. deeeew'a !«»-*«*• feeeeal aaM aerva iisiilj, 
asvd after laalae sot qua* iwe beat***! foasd 
Myself perfectly well Slace Mkfcsg Servers I 
bare gibed atari? SO lbs. 1 have oaly srslea 
aw SBS wwarterfal re»ea*y, tV. Greece's *«. 
VSte. aad de all In air power W recosaasew*k te 
■ y meeds. I ha.- told several rasteesers of II 
sad Osey bare tried It wish beaeavia! reeatu" 

Taiak wtat cure BMAM lo yoa! Try to resJ- 
ke bow happy yi-a woald he with the old 
pi—la weaored. I>r. Oreaac'a Nervwra 
Mood sail a err e remedy will nribg >oa 
aaaha as h bw to all who relr apoa it. Start 
asaec H today. Toa'll be a difhreat man in a 
weak. Free con use, u ri*ea by Dr. GneBeal 
M Tempse Placa. Boston, Maes.    Call Of writs. 

How faithful, there's no one can tell. 
He gave up his pleasures to  be   at   their 

side. 
He stopped not for hardship or pain. 

Not one tuuld be fo-nd in the  world  far 
and wide. 

Who would do all and never complain. 

He watched   then   in  infancy, childhood 
and youth. 

He shared all iheir  sorrows  and   joys. 
He taught them in wisdom and   kindness 

and truth. 

He loved both ihe girls and   the   boys. 
Now   Harley he  grew   to  be  handsome 

and wise, 
And girls he had by the score. 

Some worshipped his money, s^rre loved 
his bright eyes. 

Some  thought  of   a   thousand  things 
more. 

But for all their coaxing and flirting   and 
fears, 

One answer he gave to sa» h face, 
I do mean to marry the 14th of June. 

But the girl I will marry is Grace. 

So Grace left her old home 
That was white with green blinds. 

ID ihe town of Bedford yoj see, 
And found one in Winchester quite  to 

her mind. 
Where ihey .live  as    happy    as    happy 

can be- 
But now ihey have trouble,  tho' it's  not 

hard to bear. 
For Carl has a girl as you see, 

And the youngest is Hattie so sweet  and ' 
SO i.ur. 

And lhat is the way with all three. 

If Haitie wants a fellow why Harley says.j 
no, 

If Carl h.is a girl there's a row, 
If one goes out driving the other must go, | 

So you see what the trouble is now. 
But cheer up. dear Harley, 

The time will soon come. 
W hen your life a   1 be all  sunshine  and 

glee. 
I will do my best to nd you of one 

Perhaps lie from you will then flee. 

And thee what jolly good  times you   will 
have. 

In your borne when from care   you are 
free. 

You can go to the mountains or go to the 
■ea. 

Season Closed for Kedford Boat 
Club 

The season of 1901 on the lakes has 
closed and the club houses are being put 
into condition for the winter. Some of 
the half-raters are already lying inverted 
and dismantled on the fiat land between 
the foot of the hill and ihe rear of the 
nnex building, and the two or three sail- 

boats still in the water will be taken out 
shortly. 

Life at the club houses has been far 
more active this season than any since 
the club was first formed. This increased 
activity is due not alone to the growth in 
membership, but to the advent of the 
Winchester Boat Club as well. At times 
there have been as many as 100 canoes 
on the Upper Lake, if not more. Pad- 
dlers have met with no serious accidents, 
though there have been any number of 
amusing tip-overs. 

But a single drowning has saddened 
the club life, that of a Somerville lad who 
losl his balance and fell from his canoe 
to death in ihe Upper Lake during a fit 
of epilepsy early in the summer. This 
aftair cast a temporary gloom over the 
members. 

The proposition which now most inter- 
ests the club is that to move the original 
building from its present location on the 

I .n'A.-r I jke to a place of a greater use- 
fulness and pi ominence on the I' pper. 11 
is 10 be hoped this will be done, provided 
the expense Is not too great. A com* 
mittee still has the matter under advise- 
ment, and their decision is awaited with 
interest. 

The boat livery has done a splendid 
business this summer and everything con- 
nected with it has been kept ship shape. 
[ Medford Mercury. 

•100 Reward 1)100. 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that scieme has tieen 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure know to the medical frater- 
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
tlisease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is laken in- 
ternally, acting direitly upon the mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giv-ng 
the paiient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testimon- 
ials.   

Officer* Elected. 

The following organizations connected 
with the congregational Church have 
elected new officers for the ensuing year: 

The Ladies' Foreign Auxiliary : Presi 
dent, Mrs. E.L. Baldwin: Vice Presidents, 
Mra. C. E. Swett, Mrs. C. N. Harris; 
Secretary, Mrs. A. F. Blaisdell: Treas- 
urer. Mrs. Caro H. Bowers. 

Mission Union : President. Mrs < has. 
N. Harris; Vice Presidents. Miss Helen 
Pressy, Mrs. Fred Fultr; Secretary. Miss 
Abbie M. Dunham; Home I rcasurer. 
Miss Alice Joy: Foreign Treasurer. Mrs. 
Charles E. Kendall; Home Directors. 
Mrs Henry Stone. Mrv Preston Pond, 
Mrs. Esteile Prescoit Mm William 
llerrick: Foreign Directois, MIMGeorgia 
Stone, Mrs. George Ha/eltine, Mrs f 
H. Swasey, Mrs. George l.ianchard 

Seek and Save Circle    MUM ABB) Bag- 
ley. Director ;  Christine   Newton. Secre- 
tary; Robert Hamilton, Treasurer. 

NOTES, 
Last week letters   of  dismission   and 

recommendation to the  Cliftondde Con- 
;ational Church were grante i 10 Rsw, 

$2.50 to $50 
$35 ti $250 
$3.50 ti $80 
$5.50 to $35 
$18 ti $100 
$7.50 ti $65 

In fact, every department contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 
range of prices that every one may be suited. 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
Is now complete.     The designs are excellent and the assortment large. 

All-Wool Carpets, 60c. per yard 
Tapestry Carpets, . . .        60c. per yard 
Brussels Carpets, $1.00 per yard 

Kcmemlicr    Our prices uic low for Ihe quality. 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL^Doors from Washington Streit, BOSTON. 
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LOTHING 
MAKES   SOME 

DIEEEHENCE 
Clothing does not, indeed, " make the 

man," but it helps. 
To make a good appearance is com- 

mendable in anybody. 

Our Clothing 
has for many years touched the upper limit 
of style, quality, workmanship, and durability. 

The man or boy who wean il is alway. 
well clad. 

PRICES INVARIABLY MODERATE. 

MacullarParkerCompany 
400 Washington St., BOSTON 

Wall Papers. 
All l-apera-li-ian y..n In aain|il*- U-.k. are marked t.. aall fir double I be reenlar |.ri«-e, 
Moat ■>! Hie leading inaitulai turer* refn-e to aril an) firm n bo send nut aaui|il« books. 
Hooka a lib tbe aaiue |*lleriis a- tboa.- -IM.-I, you are 11, Hie hand a of -eteral persona 
!■ every town In your county.    Call nn.l MM our hnn,en>e *l»ek of n#«   and   eir)ual*r 
lielleriis for the of ll-ll ami  IKK.     We «u« 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAN   AMY    orMaTrY   COWCaTfTW   IN    THIS    COUNTNY. 

THOS.  F. SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

NEXT DOOR TO WASHINGTON ST. TELEPHONE. 

fPf 
Clifton H. Mix and wife 

Vesper service Sunday evening 
The cause of the Little Wanderer's 

Home will be presented the last Sunday 
evening of this month by Kev. V. A. 
Cooper. D. D-. and a band of boys and 
girls from the Home 

The annual I'nion Thanksgiving Ser- 
vice will be held in this church, \ov. >8. 
Kev. Harry    P    Kankin  will preach   the 

Colds 
" I had a terrible cold and could 

hardly bre.lbc. 1 iben tried Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, and il gave me im- 
mediale relief " 

W. C Lyton, SidaO, ID. 

aii.l \our good ^'*■ 1111 uill 

appear. In oilier words, 

lei Losae do tba naming. 
If MIII would SSVS from 

$25 lo $75 ni ilie 
piano niirohass an,I 
«till have the ben- 

efit of tbe test of merit, Tel ■ Phone IT-'l Jsmsios (free) 
ami be »ill appear ii your reaklenos in poet haste and tulk 
it all over. Or drop ., lias to Frank A. Jjocke, Expert 
Timer sad Specialial on Selection of Pianos. Boston oflsos, 
bv appointment only. Winchester oAlee, Bealei the 
Jeweler.    Send for Catalogue of pianos. 

How will your couth 
be tonight? worse, prob- 
ably. For it's first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron- 
chitis or pneumonia, snd 
st Isst consumption. 
Coughs slwsys tend 
downward. Stop this 
downwsrd tendency by 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral. 
n.*..ik.*.« SaaaM 

LM.  f  —   ».  -,.       II  k.   .Mb   T~   —• 
M MJM a. taaa a«2 «*. a.  a. ■■■ — 
umawaaMw. w....wim., 

J. C ATEK CO . L.«M1. Mf*.. 

i  NMbr.1  P. ull,  Ml.tM, .v.rrbo.1,  lo 

Medicinally Pure 
Wines and Liquors 

Uaraee aaal elagaatly Sited store with a fall llae of Isaporteat aad 
Uiwr.ii' Wistee aad lateon la tbe alae* lo parrasat Lara, 

Our Motto:    •• Good* Tip-Top; Prices Rock Bottom." 
No bar "ti tbe uresniaea. Ladies gisea asaeeial atteaUoa. Tale verb 
we are aellsag Itork K>e and Horeanuad aaal ssoek fate aad Hoar) 
at Tee eji.. att St.. is*, half j.t. Alao tbe bast Whisker tbal yoa ever 
-a-   i..r   taw priew. at t! ■ gal., law 4!.,  Sr  ft- 

THE OLD MARLOWE WINE COMPANY, 
256 Friend Street, Boston, Mass. 

i 



THE WINCHESTER SIM. 
IKOli COPISS. rout CS..TS. 

FRIDAY, NOiEMBEl IS, 1M1. 
I"LHUSHED 

VIHY FRIDAY AFTEHNOOH 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT STREET. 
TslsuriSno,  I l»-a.  

•YlMeaeeler   a" Ketored tl ih«   soat-oa* 
irrvid   lass metur. 

All «w*wU*t:^M KtLcald be addrtin'l to 
lbs Editor of rtr*n. tlgsafurea to wkkh are 
MNHin, not for BSlt'.calloa, but aa ft fwi 
a a toe  "I «.'""'   '*■«■•■ 

AJI eauksieaa la advert ISOBSB la will aste to h- 
• •fat i» »<■! lai-r tbea Wodneeday fur-too* to 
t HUI uabllMlWi I* lh> INM uf   that  weak. 

AdfantMMMU will k« rMtlnd at tU oS.ee 
aot ietorlbeii Friday moreing.lo voaurrpubllra- 
t ion lb at  weak. 

Birth*. Marriages asd iMathi laMrUd free. 
Local aollses will a* charged for at the rat* of 

tMMalip«rllM. No charge less than Fiftj 
easts. 

Tha HTAK eaa be fused OB sale at the Mlo* - 
lagalaMa, 

WIIIIUTII Nswa Co.   Is* Main • tract. 
Yuuao * HSOWH, eor. Mala and Church 

•Masts. 
A ad at OSaea of rnbllcalloa, Pleasant atreet. 

Loft at Tour Residence, 
For On*  Tsar, the    Winchester 

sur, ai.ao. in aSraaea. 
News items, lodge 

meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

The Plludlesex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: a A. M. ■■> la M.. a.ao to « p. M. 
»»I.rt1.)..   tt.ll.   in 12 sf. 

CMllPsHIMinT- 
I Ir.l   WMIIMI  lak .1  faMM i 
<■>" NaUaaal Iteak * H.. i„,      ] 
li.-Mr.   A    ftwaaafcr.    Nallwul      ] 

■«* •« PalU4*l,*l. 

D.p..U.ry tor 

■Mawaallk   -I 
■Mli HI !•• ■ w wiKtauif « 

Drafts Ma oa .1. part, a. Eara*. 

saaooeae DAY MATURDAV 

Fi*nA.curii»8.trm.   mmi.mmnLi.+m.   &t.wmn,um 
—DUUDrroaa— 

Frsslsss E Hnn Ma I. «j« FrH* L. ft*!.; law W. H....II 
FrW L. Mi™ F'ii> ». Cutting Ourw. E. Bjnrtl 

TOWB   DIRECTORY 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLEKK - Daily, and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS —Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LI IIRARV-Satur 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION-First 

Saturday evening oi each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ings. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 13.30 lo 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR-Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours lor collection, 

daily from 3.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3105.30 and 

? to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to o. 

SUI'T. OFSCHOOI.S-Tuesdays, 3 
to 4, p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Thursdays, 7 
to  8   p.m.    Fridays, 13.45 to I.I$ p. m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

the   travelling    public.     Tuesday j Maway i-aragrmpris 
evening between six and half past, j    ..      .....     ~    7 
when travel is  greatest, there was !    f,"' »dd«io«   «» ""f""« PVf- 

a de.ayol over 30 rninu.es  a,   the      '^Ttt tZtlo"'^^?, 
turnouts on this road between Ar-1 Washington street   and   the   parkway. 
lington and Stoneham, and an   in-1 After making some alterations and im 
terruption to the running   time lor ! provenwnu he will move into it.   Mr. 
some   hours   iftrrnnrd It    was   Richardson has lived   at  the   Highlands some   nours   allerward.      It   was, durmg   hll   eB|ire   |i|c    llke.i%e    hl, 
raining  hard   at   the   time so that   ancestors dadng back to the first settle 
the passengers were  compelled to   ment of this region.   Mr. Richardson will 
keep to the cars.   The conductors I !,,ard,1/ fi"d '•} n*,ura'«° liv« ""T from 

■ the Highlands.    Richardson's row is fast 
becoming a tradition. 

The Committee on nomination of 
officers of the Calumet Club for the com- 
ing year recommend the following; 
1'iesidenl, Nelson H. Seelye; vice presi 
deni. Theo. C. Hurd ; secretary, Newton 
A. Knapp; treasurer, Joseph E. Gendron; 
directors, John L Aver, Frank L. Ripley, 
F.dwsrd H. Stone, director 10 serve for 
one year to fill the unespired term of 
Theo. C. Hurd. Freeland E. Hovey. 
The election will take place Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace Suter will 
give an " at home" Friday evening, Nov. 
»3, from eijht until ten, at their residence 
on (. hurch street, to meet the teachers of 
the Winchestet schools. 

The event of the caily winter season 
will bt the Cranford Party. 

The Boston Alumni ol the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute will hold their third 
annual meeting and dinner at the Copley 
Square Hotel, Boston, on Wednesdav 
evening Nov. 30. Mr. W. S. Ball ol this 
town is secretary ol the association which 
has a number of members living in Win- 
chester. 

have orders to wait at the turnouts 
until the car from the opposite 
direction arrives. This may mean 
five minutes, or it may be a half 
hour or even longer. There was a 
time when a car after waiting a 
certain length of time at a turnout 
proceeded on its journey. This 
rule has been revoked. As opera- 
ted now, there is no certainty when 
passengers will arrive at their des- 
tinations. The manager of the 
road should, as soon as possible, 
establish signals at the turnouts, 
and thus eliminate these frequent 
delays which are so annoying to 
passengers and injurious to the 
reputation of the road. 

"■»■■ 

NOTICE. 
All parsons subscribing to the 

Star now can have It delivered 
at their residences until Jan. I, 
1903, for $ 1.50. The Star has 
all the local news. 

Dean is  a   Good   Representative 

Wakefield has returned Repre- 
sentative Dean to the lower branch 
of the General Court by a hand- 
some mojority. Mr. Dean is a 
Democrat, but this fact does not 
deter many Republicans from 
voting to keep a man in office 
when they know he is a good and 
honest legislator, notwithstanding 
Wakefield is strongly Republican. 

A Lou to the Bank and its 
Depositors. 

The resignation of Mr. D. N. 
Skillings as treasurer of the Win- 
chester Savings Hank is a severe 
loss to this institution, and is to 
be regretted by the hundreds of 
depositors whose interests have 
been looked after so long, faith- 
fully and closely. For nearly fif 
teen years Mr. Skillings has given 
his close personal attention and 
services in the interests of the de- 
positors and the bank without re- 
muneration. His wide knowledge 
of real estate values and his well 
known conservatism have been of 
great benefit in placing loans, so 
that as far as we have heard the 
bank has never lost one cent from 
its numerous investments, and to- 
day it is one of the strongest in- 
stitutions in this part of the State, 
owing in a great measure to his 
advice and business sagacity. Mr. 
Skillings retires amidst the regrets 
and thanks of his colleagues and 
the depositors. The reason for 
his resigning was because of in- 
creasing demands on his time and 
energies. 

He will be ably succeeded by 
Mr. Charles E. Kedfcrn, a careful 
and successful business man, now 
retired, and who is known and re- 
spected by the inhabitants of the 
town. 

the  School The ltew If ember of 
Board 

Dr. Albert K. Blaisdell, who has 
been elected to the School Hoard 
to succeed Rev. Mr. Suter, is a 
person pre-eminently fitted for the 
position. A graduate of Dartmouth 
College and of the Harvard Medi- 
cal School, he was for seventeen 

Sears a physician in Providence, 
bode Island, but about eight 

years ago he gave up the active 
practice of his profession and 
moved to Winchestcr.during wCTch 
time he has devoted himself to lit- 
erary pursuits. He has taught 
school; he is the author of text- 
books in physiology, English liter- 
ature and history that are widely 
read throughout the I'nited States; 
aud for fifteen years he was 
member of the School Board of 
Providence. To these qualifica- 
tions he adds the knowledge and 
experience of a trained physician, 
and can thus bring into the service 
valuable aid on the medical and 
sanitary phases of education, tea- 
tures that are now receiving 
special attention both in this 
country and in Europe. And not 
the least important consideration 
is the fact that Dr Blaisdell has 
sufficient leisure to enable him to 
devote time to the needs and wel- 
fare of the public schools in which 
he thoroughly believes. 

Vaxatlous Daisys. 

The lack of signals at the turn- 
outs on the line of the Arlington 
and Reading electrics ate a great 
drawback to the successful opera- 
tion of the cars on this road, with 
a resultant great  inconvenience to 

Tbe Highland Avanue Muddle. 

BlHTOJI OK THH SIAH 

It is 10 be regretted that the proposed 
discontinuance of a part oi Highland 
avenue could not have been brought be 
fore the town in somewhat different shape 
than it was at the recent town meeting. 

The selectmen should have informed 
the town all about the settlements which 
have been made with three fourlhj o( the 
owners of the interested estates whereby 
the owers have no legal claim on the 
lown either for discontinuance or (or 
compensation for land taken under the 
existing layout. This part of the question 
should have been separated trom the 
question of giving up land in front of the 
Folsom Eat which has HOI been settled 
for and for the taking of which there is 
a suit pending. If there were any mis- 
takes made in the settlements of any of 
the land damages to Highland avenue 
abuttors, they can lie corrected in some 
other way than to give up the land after 
paying for it. 

there are good reasons for discontin- 
uing the lay out, or a part of it, over the 
Folsom land, or for making some arrange 
ment such assuggesled by Mr. Nowell, 
which do not apply 10 the other estates 
where the buildings have been deliberate- 
ly erected close to the street since the 
avenue has been laid out. The moderator 
rightly decided that the question could 
not be divided and the simple matter be- 
lore the meeting was the acceptance or 
rejection of the selectmen's report to dis- 
continue a lav out and give up land most 
ol which had bern paid for. and some 
ol It belli upon, since the lay-out. 

We hope this matter may come up 
again when the question ol releasing a 
portion of Mr. Folsom's land to him 
under proper restrictions, may be voted 
upon without being mixed up with matters 
already settled. Certainly such an estate 
as Mr. Folsom's wilh its beautiful lawn 
and trees which is an ornament to thr 
neighborhood and street, is entitled lo a 
ceitain amount of consideration which 
does not belong to those who use every 
inch of their land for mercantile purposes, 
that is get every cent of income out of il 
possible to gel. The Folsom Esl. is 
a homesteatl made lieautiful by loving 
hands for a home. It is not like land 
held for speculation and money getting 
Its value to the family owning it cannot 
lie reckoned by the foot. It belongs 10 
one of Winchester's best citirens and the 
writer is firmly convinced that it is for the 
best interests of the town to consider 
these things in settling Mr. Foltom's 
claim for damages for land taken and 
release as much highway ownership and 
control as possible to him with due re 
gard to the future interests of the town. 

ICVTICK  ivn  I'mir-KIM v. 

On the Resignation of a Faithful 
Officer. 

Ala special meeting of the Trustees of 
the Winchester Savings Hank held   Nov. 
13th it was 

Resolved : That ihe Winchester Sav 
lag* Bank recalls that when David N. 
Skillings   assumed   the   duties   of    the 
Treasurer of lhe Bank in April, 1887, he 

did so   at   the   urgent   request   ol   the 
I rustees. to their [real satisfaction and 
the assurance of ils patrons, in a time of 
perplesity: that the Bank recogniics, and 
directs that its records attest, that for more 
than fourteen and one-half years Mr Skil- 
lings has given continuous and vigilant sei- 
vice to its interests, essentially without re- 
muneration, and with great kindness to 
all; that ihe administration of his office 
has been one of absolute accuracy and 
entire fidelity; and that ihe Bank now 
extends to him its lasting thanks and Ils 
best wishes. 

Congregational Church Social. 

The November Group—Mrs. Newton 
A. Knapp, chairman—ol the Congrega- 
tional church, will give the second 
Social of the saason next Thursday eve 
ning, Nov. 31st, at 7 30 o'chxk. A most 
interesting entertainment will be rendered 
during the evering by Mrs. Abby Snell 
Burnell. who will impersonate - Menar- 
chee," a high cast Hindu woman. A 
most graphic and realistic portrayal of 
hie in India. | A fascinating story told 
with unusual personal and dramatic 
power. 

Highlands la Proud of It. 
The people of ihe Highlands have 

reason to lhank the town and Supt. of 
streets for the good work done on Wash 
ington St. from Lebanon to Forest. Al- 
though long delayed, the work has been 
done on scientific principles—the result, a 
first class road that ihe lown can be proud 
of. 

Are you reading Frank A. Locke the 
luntr s ads >    | hey are interesting. 

Masters Julius Hovey and Lloyd Fer- 
nald are the enterprising editors and 
publishers ol the Winchester Reporter, a 
very creditable little sheet, and which 
aftiirda much pleasure to more lhan 65 
paid up subscribers. The contents are 
original and bright, and the young men 
are deserving 01 encouragement. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hovey quietly 
observed their 30th wedding anniversary 
last Sunday. It was an entirely informal 
affair, and during the afternoon and even- 
many friends called and tendered con 
gratulations. 

Supt. Lane of the Arlington-Reading 
division of ihe Boston & Nothern Elec- 
tric Railroad, is to be relieved and sent 
to Lawrence. His successor should be a 
man ol ability and he will find much to 
do lor the convenience of Ihe public as 
Ihe service has been far from satisfactory. 

The Calumet Gun Club will hold its 
linal shoot on Myopia Hill Thanksgiving 
morning, 

p. p. 0. R. Joseph J. Todd and a 
delrgaiion of Aheriona council, R. A., 
paid a visit to Medford council last Fri- 
day evening. 

Mr. George A. F'ernald has made a 
gift lo the Congregational church of a 
much needed granite stepping-stone and 
has had it placed al the side entrance of 
the church. 

Mr. A. C. Bell, the town's genial tax 
collei tor, whom we all meet once a year 
and oftener at his office, quietly observed 
his birthday at his home on Forest street 
last Satuiday evening. 

Miss Clarinet D. Flinn of No. 7 Green 
wood avenue, Woburn, formerly of Ihe 
posloffice staff, has taken the agency 
lor McClure's hie of the late President 
McKinley, at once a charming and thrill- 
ing biography. Col. A. K. McClure was 
assisted in the preparation of this great 
work by Clarl s Morris, L. L. I)., thei cele 
brated author. The work embraces 
memorial tributes by Chauncey Depew, 
Cardinal Giblions and others. It is a 
work lh.il should be in every household. 
Miss Flinn is well known to many of ihe 
older residents of Winchester, having 
ilved here lor nuny years 

We hear that Mr. James L. Ireland of 
Maple Court is 10 remove 10 Winchester. 
We regret ihe necessity that compels him 
10 go as he is a good citizen and we don't 
like lose to such.- [Stoneham Indepen- 
dent. 

The population ol Woburn includes 
about 35 lawyers. Not all of them, how 
ever, have offices here, but to a consider- 
able extent in Boston. If ihe whole num- 
ber did business in this city It would be a 
bad place lor a poor man 10 try to live 
in —[Woburn Journal.} And a mighty 
bad place for lawbreakers, also. 

Looking for a Parlor lamp at moderate 
coal i Mills 16 Pleasant Street can suit 
you. 

Highland avenue is 'sot'' for evermore. 
But lew now living will be here to 
witness the change in the street near 
Winthrop. 

Try Heints mixed pickles, sweet and 
and sour, 35c qt. at Holbrook's. 

The reason lor the old cars being run 
occasionally on the No. Woburn road is 
because of keeping the new cars in con- 
dition. Supt. Bracket! haa just enough 
of the latter 10 make schedule time, so 
that when repairs are necessary an old 
car is called Into service. Supt. Bracket! 
believes in keeping Ihe cars in perfect 
condition. 

Two quires good quality paper with 
two packages ol envelopes to match for 
only 35 els. a! Wilson's. Pleasant street 
Lyceum Building. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Having purchased the insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 

ducting of the business In the best Interests of his former 

clients, and all ethera whose consideration In this line I shall 

earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 

number of the largeat and beat American and Foreign Com- 

panies and all buainaaa will receive my prompt and careful 

attention. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTCACES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
BLAIKIE BUILDING, 

'Over Poat Offca.) 

TCLtPHONCS: 

Office, Boston, 1532 Main. 

Office,   I 23-7 Winchester. 

House,  I SB'S Winchester. 

t^BEST 

1 

THE 

BLAISDELL'S   MARKET, 
Itfiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

Sweet Cider, 20c a gal.      Mixed Nuts.    Fancy Crapes. 
Oranges.    Figs.    Cranberries, 3 qts. for 20c.    Fresh 

Killed Chickens.    Radishes.    Cucumbera  and 
Brussels Sprouts, alae Craen String Beans. 

A Full Line of Croceries :   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 
Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

OOMB   -AJNTia 
Telephone 77-2. 

naasNs'crc' OTJR GOODS. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Parker Lucky Curve. Paulfi. Wlrt. Water- 

an a ft.   Alkca.   I.amr*r f   A  Co., 

Mercantile and Oravlfy. 

FRED S. SCAI.E5, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

$1t«$3.50.:J.L. Parker & Co., 
C183 Main St., 

af^    Winchester, 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate roc 
heated HKII I 

n v $; 00 up, in a steam 
building    Apply   to 

o 
- IIFA1.KRS IN- AL 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Miit Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

Coal and Wood. 
Winchester Highlands. 

CO., 

Advertising in the STAK pays, no 
matter whether it is a house lo let, to sell 
or a business announcement. This is not 
to be wemtcred at when each issue has 
over 4000 readers. 

GEO. E. PRATT & 
.,. Plumbers... 

A.'.-pairing la Mil Ils branch: v 

FtH Ptatiii 1 StKUltj. 
Gas Plaiag iai JMsm, 
Ptiattli ittsaM Is 

Agvnt M Hi. 

Home Crawford   Range. 
5tevc and Furnace Repairs, 

Kitchen  I urnlsklni (loads. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tit 102-1. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Officer. Craughwell on being relieved 
from duty shortly after five o'clock Tues- 
day morning discovered an electric light 
wire lying across the street in front of the 
Baptist church. The wire was alive and* 
throwing out sparks at intervals at a lively 
rate. Me went to the police headquarters} 
notified the power station and then re- 
turned with red lanterns which he placed 
across the street. He stuck to his post until 
relieved by Officer Ootten, when shortly 
after employers of the company rebung; 
the wire, it was exceedingly fortunate 
that an accident did not result to the 
early drivers of teams, as it was pitch 
dark. 

Messrs  C K. It.irrett and I. L. Svmmes 

Newiy Paragraphs. 

Miss Annie Laura Tolmai) had as her 
guest the past week Signorina de Toeplitz 
from Rome, Italy. The lady, who is a 
cousin of Kdouard and Jean de Keszke, 
will visit the I'nited States this winter 
and before returning home will again 
spend some time as MissTolman's guest. 
Mrs. Kdward H. Kice and the Signorina 
are on a visit to New York al present. 
Last Saturday evening Miss Tolman 
gave a reception in honor of her guest. 
_ Tuesday evening was Masonic Night 
in Winchester, the occasion being the 
nlin |aj visitation of Kighl Worshipful 
Charles W. Hunker, district deputy grand 
master of the sixth Masonic district, and 
suite.    The visitors   were   treated to   a 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The funeral of Robert M. Hanington 
will take place Saturday, 2 p. m., at the 
Initarian Church. Hurial service at 
Cambridge Cemetery, 

The women's learn of the Golf Club 
Wednesday defeated the women's team 
tif Arlington Club 8 up. Mrs. Kdgetl 
won the driving contest, with Miss 
Charlotte L Skillings, second. Miss 
Mary Kellogg won the pulling and ap- 
proaching contest. 

The school board has postponed or- 
ganization till ihe laiter part of tbe 
month. 

Miss Annie Laura Tolman is conva- 
lescing from an attck of t onsiliiis. 

The first grand social by the pupils of 
Messrs. Callahan and Maloney, ihe well 
known instructors in dancing, will be 
held in Lyceum Hall Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 26. 

Remember  the 
Tripps Full Orchi 

MADE. 

COPYRIGMTCO. 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 
stands pre-eminent as the best black 
suit in the country. 

One of Many Testimonials. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 

Boston. 
lttmlUmeH:—\ lake pleasure in recommenc" 

inj» vour justly celebrated Standard Cheviot 
suit. It is a remarkable piece of workman- 
ship, both in making and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the produc- 
tion. For hard wear and service I know of 
nothing better. Yours truly, 

ALHKRT  HIHHKRT. 
National H^rttar; <>/ American Fwletal ;..n of 
Textile 'UsetaliTra. at Itovrr.Ne*  Haiiipahlrv, 

Price, $10. 
If your local clothier 

does not soil those suite, 
send for sample of cloth 
and descriptive  booklet  of 
unsolicited testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. ,Just below 

{ Winter St. 

FIRE  IISTSTJKAITCE111 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y, 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. 
The Insurance Company or the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N, Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chtstnut St. 
Low Ifatcs.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office 1 50 Kilby Street,    TKLCPM. I SSI 

Mckay   Hall   in night. 
rstra. 

Complete   stock  ol   Kitchen things at 
Mills i6l"leasant Street. 

The 
T. MM3. A. JTotaa. 

basket 

The Hible class taught by Mrs. 
M. Gray opened on Tuesday   night   with 
an attendance ol   lorly.    Kitty-three  ap- 

.... __. _^ .__       _u..,_ > ii      • ipitvi a      HE 1 c      11 r .it 1-u 
returned last haturday Irom a hunting Irlp , beautilul and impressi»e Service   ol 
in   I KB IUII.II   ,.f    VI Blu Tl.... >.J • .       I • .■ f. "• 

per- 
forming the first degree on two candi- 
dates, sad for which the officers of ihe 
Lodge were commended by ihe district 
depuiy. There was a large turnout of 
Masons logreet the distinguished visitors, 
many coming from Woburn. Arlington. 
Slonebam and elsewhere. The district 
deputy vat accompanied by the following 
suite: Ernest Hesseltine, G. M.; J. H. 
Murphy. S. (i, W.; N. W. Tillie, J. G. 
W.; V. G. Richardson. G. Treas.; C. I). 
Archibald. G. Sec., and C. H. Clark, P. If, 

The Boston & Maine R. R. have plenty 
of chance to improve their system of 
moving their earn; freight trains. Last 
Friday morning the six twclvr train from 

I the Highlands was delayed   25   minutes, 

n (he wilds of Maine! They did not"meet 
with very good luck, but they enjoyed a 
much needed rest and change Irom the 
routine  of a busy lite. 

Louis and Nipok'o.i (oldu went into 
the woods of Maine on a hunting trip 
Tuesday. 

All the costumes and furniture on the 
stage in " Cranford" will i>e genuin.' anl 
well worth seeing. 

Mr. II. J. Carroll, the well known 
carpenter and builder, is erecting a house 
on Ihe corner ol Washington and 
Harvard streets. 

'I he streets of Stoneham were watered 
Sunday.    Skating on them Monday. 

Mr. Mahlon Taplin, who  has been   ill, a serious thing to people" who have a pos 
with typhoid fever,   is  convalescing   ana \ ition that compels iheir presence on lime 

to   be   out   during    pleasant and   able 
weather 

Mrs. Armsby and daughter *«) son, 
Walter, have gone to Cuba. whe>e they 
expect to remain unit I next June.£ 

Those who have tried   Barron's  silver 
paste pronounce it the best silver 
they have ever ustd. at tents a 
A. Barroo, 3 Winter street. Hot. 

Wedgereere Colony.t a P. Fiheld a 

rr yit mwr 
i   *    tieu. 
.tok. 

P, Fiheld a 
m   £y ■■tun 
•as" large 

at their place of business where _ 
cuse that the" train was late " is taken 
as ridiculous. Move your freight earlier, 
and give the passenger trains a chance. 

Very little notice has been taken by the 
newspapers of the fact that last Saturday 
eve at S.to was the 29th anniversary of 
the Great Boston Fire. What a great 
excitement prevailed all over New hng- 
land. How many country fire engines and 
their companies ihere were in Boston the 
week foalewing. How the epidemic 
among the horses compelled the use of 
man-labor for the motive power of most 
veaikcles. All this has pausVed into ancient 
history. 

I'aol Hotter has removed his two sail- 
ing canoes. Bug ;.nd Wasp, to Lowell for 

' rtn? srintet\    He intends to give  ihem  a 

ball team play their 
second game on Monday night with the 
Reading Association. Game will be at 
8 o'clock. 

Tonight at 5 o'clock the gymnasium 
class for business men will open. This 
is expected to be a popular class from ihe 
start. 

James 

.« 
plications have been received. Mrs. Gray 
is an able teacher and wins every one by 
her charming personality. 

The monthly meeting ol the board of 
directors will be held .Monday evening at 
7-4S- 

Mr. Hezekiah Butterworth, editor, 
author and traveler, will speak al the 
men's meeting Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Everyone knows Mr. Butter- 
worth and will want to hear him. Mr. 
Butterworth will also speak  to ihe   boys 
at t o'clock. 

The b basket ball schedule so far   as  ar- 
ranged appears elsewhere in this issue. 

Perhaps Mr. Rooney  Can Do It. 

EDITOR OF IHE STAR: 

The paper service at Wcdgemerc sta- 
tion is not what il ought to be. It is im- 
possible lo get papers after quarter past 
eight. Why noi have il like Winchester 
centre, so you can get then any part of 
the day. We think this ought to be 
looked inio. WRST SIDE. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 
Y. P. S. C. F. Friday evening at 7.30. 

Subject: Missions preaching and hear- 
ing.    Rom. 10:    13 17. 

Sunday School   at   3.00.    Junior   En 
deavor at 4. 

Sunday evening preaching al 7. 
Tuesday_n'_ght prayer meeting   at  7 45. 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
Ben to announce that he hn.« farniahed n mom 
in the New Blaikie Block for the construction 
of men's clothes. A line of seasonable goodn 
will be oarried in stock, and especial nrrunge- 
iniiii- have boon made for the remoilt'linj.'. clean- 
ing, repairing anil pressinir of garments. As tin- 
room is directly above the Poat Office, and fac- 
ing the depot, patrons going to and from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 

"Lanola" Cream. 
all skill • 
rnmafe 

lTra.l<> Mark.] 
ca,ci.i,|ij«'.i iiaini-. eeaeeaasad 

KaitrclaHv   t«ot>i*inifn<l«il  fur 

Winchester Eichange ni it ill Druggists. 
Blft 31 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive orders for hand painted chins 
for wedding gifts, or other occasions. 
Orders left at Wilson's store on Pleasant 
street, or telephone IM-4- 

A New Line of 

Flannel Shirt Waists 
For Autumn. 

ALL THE LATEST STYLES. 

See our 
WASH PBBNCB FLANNELS 

in the newest shades. 

Newest styles In 

OI'TlNti  FLANNELS. 
all colors. 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
always on hand at 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Selectmen's Office. 
Nov. 4, 1901 

The Selectmen request that 
any person knowing a street 
light to be out of order or 
not burning to report the fact 
at onrr to the Chief of Police or 
to the Town Clerk. 

icry ple.isaal d.iiK'ii^ p.irly 
hall Monday evening. TheO 
attendance ol members and guests. 

The trustees ol the W|ock«MefSavin^s 
Bank have voted to have the bank open 
every Monday, Wednesday! Tauratay 
andSaturdayeveuirgsafur.Uec JK IO4I. 

A   number  i.l memliers    ol   lh"'Fort-._, 
nighll. attended the ...nilcmeo'l nrsAt oi i J^r-l,^„,J1'  ",,'r" 
the   S.oiieham   Woman', Uul,   1 urs.iay '-.   ','?"*ho«rt,''u,'"8 
evening. * ucfc * a   movernrit 

Congressman Mel all Tuesday<eslMi.1g 
addressed the Towanda Club at Woburn. 

Mr. J. T. VadUfhin and finilfrrnotei 
this week to Melrose Hiahlaads. 

Representative    Twonblv    is    doiuj 
haal service in the Le^i.iatust Uus wars. 

-   what he nUy >,;aia be 

MAY ft FREEMAN, 
IMIIBMSSlMIBBllI 

Tri.|,h..nr-   .-taavi    Main 
BOSTON. 

8«nd f,.r UrraUra. 

I»u-l  iin-.r 
Wesjfcae atone*. 
Ho IV k 
l>ural>)i 
Bettor than 

W111.I0-, 
jf« ■aNUu 

r  Sa 

Ikoubla 

<1  Saabs* 

BURGLARY 
Within | ffw miles' of ymu hoim*. Sup- 
|M»st? a burglar ur thief should rail at your 
laOOasj while you are a\v«v. The vacation 
itMMM i- now at liaiu). 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.    B.    OOTTEin, 
9 Lyceum ll.iii.iiny. 

APPLICATION*, MAY Bt MAD    TO 
josiv I 'II   IS. QBNDRON 

*M) 

"■- »CAki,i; RICHAMDAON. 
Ma.Mordere will receive prsmst attention. 

Who   knows   but 
the Dran of the House.1 

Queen olives in bulk  50c 
brook's. 

tit on foot among 
aevttsl prominent Calumet men loform a 
oowimsj association in town. The idea 
is to betid foer alleys and enter the t.ilt 
bdgeand Mystic Valley Leagues. 

I ae Church of   the  Living  God    has 
opened speciae gospel  meetings  at   Wo 
stern, at the hall formerly occupied by the 
bairiiioe Army.   Services are held every 
evening  in   the  week,  except Tuesday 

it   llol    e*c*in,*% at 7 3° •nd on Sunday aiternoon 
•""[■tj.jo.    The apostolic gospel is preached 

....       stv a worker from  Shiloh,   Me.    Rev.   E. 

fStiTAl our'ionT" * W' ^ ; ^Mre"h °" SU°d*'- ^ 
Last Sunday and Monday were ihe ' Ihe location ol the Medlord Boat 

two firsl disagreeable days ol the season House at the head of the Lower Lake is 
The snow ol Monday was hardly suffi though! la be less lavorablesince boating 
cicnt to .over the ground. But then it activities have been almost entirely traos- 
will do lor a starter. latni to the Cpper Lake.    For this  rea- 

Saturday evening there will be progres- son the annex has been used much more 
sive whist at ihe Calumet Club House, ,n,n the other bvilding. For some time 
also on Tuesday evening at a Ladies' the members have discussed the question 
night. There will be dancing and rctreah- oi saoving the boat house lo a position 
ments on the latier occasion. ' sear the aanes, and at a business meeting 

Miss L. A. Bailey will be al her oar lore  i lait "eck '}' """I"'  »"»  ,0*  P'incipal 
street,  alter    siurdav! ' lop'c-r       ,"1*'" ""   aPf>o""me0'   »»   a j 

i!lLhxoL!£ 
Kodak 
Haa our Rotary Shull.r, manlacua 
lama, three stops, Mndar. tripod 
socket, and loada in dsyllaht with 

Kodak Carlrld|.>a for two, four, al* 

or twelve •xpesuroe, JH « JS le.cb.ee. 
An accurate, rollabla and conven- 
ient  Instrument. 

aftflsY EASTMAN  KODAK  CO. 
KOCHESTER, N. T 

54 Washington street, after SAaWsJaf, 
when she will hold her mid-winter open 
ing of beautiful trimmed millinery. 

Miss Adelaide Kichardson who was 
seriously ill last week is reported to be 
improving. 

Miss Marion Munroe Kice wtil sine it 
the ritchburg   Y. II. C A. nest Sunday. 

Mr. Hosea and family  0*  W 
street have removed to Montvale. 

Mr. Joseph Bellville is movfnf "ieio M>. 
McEwen's house 00 Hrookside avxuue. 
The house was formerly the eatchSand 
fat.lory ownjd by Mr. James H. Wiem. 

The sailirig canoe race 00   Mystic   last   r, 

Murphy  finished   rifth.      A   number   of 
"Tech "boys   were   out  and   tried   the 
canoes.    At the close of the race 3 
immediately chaikoged Newman. 

Chairs and card tabk-a to rent,   Aosdv 
at Kelley & Hawes'. PP* 

committee to consider the preliminary 
steps of removal. 

A man's life is shapes, by his environ- 
ments. If his doosestic ones are un- 
healthy, they cannot fail to dwarf hie life 
tn us fullest expression. 

T*ie health or a home depends upon one 
thing, the elimination of unsanitary. 
undesirable conditions. 

We know of carry on- article which 
pos«:ivelv maintain* a healthy condition 
*-Cahot s SttJpho-Napthol, an article of 
moMspirtable mrni. which is strongly rec- 
ommended by Boards of Health and 
Physicians for arresting and preventing 

ioua diseases. It is 
stores in the Sulpho 

Sapthof     Company's   trade-mark pack 

OUtajnO:-  KEErSWlH. 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
i Piano Mi Furniture Moving, i 
* rornitn,,   (.a^ka-d (<>r •falLmrst Carafyl C 

DIRECT TO THE  POINT. 
Why  la 

Miss KATE ATHERTON BARKER, 
TOCHM OF  VIOLIN, 

Will receive pupils lor instruction, is also 
open to engagements for  recitals,  raass- 
calrs and ensemble work. 

Mb. B.rk.r I... l,,r ..-..r.l yam l««a a psvrfl 
of Mr C. N. All.11 <.r H...U.U 

ADDRESS: 

32 Wild wood Straat, 
Winchester. 

WINCHESTER EXCHAN6E 
H 

brlli-r than soapa. |>o«d>ri and ■imllar artirlaa? 
Bwauao In •■laaiiinr II eaWeeSSSS a ,'ialilia 

mmli'ldal esMMI kllla *)| ds-vt-a**> BW/BH A 
■•••iiae.ioM K-aard   a«ain«l   miha-aliliv   ->rtdili«na. 

I..*- Hiisfnaltr In a»liHli»., i*"*-* ianlirr, does 
tha »..rk. ,<i'— ■Masts*** 

A ISei. lesst*, 
Il.-r41.-t   toll*   III-' 

At all .Is-alrra in trad* i..*>k  {.ackasi'-i 

Mile   Bread,   Cake,   Oi.'kiiti, 
Cigtits at. Ml.ce Mat. 

Ordar Cooklne a Specialty. 
'     ..11. tr 

an .1. raoe 'hir   lr> 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrlmac St.. 

aelS. 3m B, 
ra.-n.ar  lla.ni.irk.-t >•,    . 

At tbe close of the rate Murphy       fh* Fal1 'J2?* ,°.( *•   MjddJ««**.,C*0- . r ' 1 iral L awn of the Y. P  S.  C. E.   wi'J   be i 
1 held     Wednesday,     Nov.    JO,   at    the I 
1 Pleasant   Street  Congregational  church 
1 Arlington. 

• t^raainai attention a^'an to all srdera. 
AaSogaovral trainis.*-, ».-.d jobbing;, -and. 
loaaa and draaalna; f urniabed. 

Car. liu Hi LiVtsi"sti.   P.O.BoMJ 
Iff Ice, i-ji Mala Street, 

A WOMAN AT THE 
BOTTOM OF IT." 

Fhere often is when you see a man 
wearing the faultless linen thai is 
turned out from this laundry. A 
man's wile likes to see him look 
mmaculate in snowy linen, and she 
knows that at no place cao the beautiful 
color and fine finish be put on so 
artistically as al the Woburn laundry. 

323 MAIN STREET, 
Woburn, 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DaTVTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S  BUILDIN(i, WtKCHESTEW 
oaoa Moors: s-H and M. 

On Central 1 .. 
flat* and initials 
Ibr Mar ..Sac*. 

LOST. 
..ti with ati-a-r- 

■ 15-11 

WANTED. 
<mt.Mt.aat .Ida of law tows, .i.lI »ajp«*m-rt, 

suilabiss f.>r h'.oaa.kaaoias: for '.mil* ..1 fa..    -  ,-. 

WANTED. 

WANTED. 
Vouiuj girl as balnor in   Wlncbaata-r lAtikdrr. 

WANTED. 
Aftaarilbiias'sii 

tloo for las right noi-sua. 

TO   LET 
A toa*>a.«at of an rooma ,,„ l'l^Mmltl .tra.vu,» 

aaaaallfsa.il-. Kant »ViJD. CaWJS. sad aasaae 
r.-*»>•■-it.-u      A|>ul)  at JO Wistlirof. M.        nl.'aaV* 

TO  LET. 
H"M» N". 7 lAOr.i.s. 

Carafe air.*., ifeu. li   K, .llua,. 
Al*l,   .1 SI 

■ uvat 

a 

laaa. 
A. r'KL'MMoM. 

M ■-■ a ■ 

TO LET. 
la ftaoaobsan woar tba   Winchester Haw a 

lbs   Da*   of   alrsetrtr   cart, both   aislaa of   u 
•>*•* doable house.      Can   let   assail   -table 

■ .    bsat low lo desirable b>art*. 
HI.AM   If AKJ)    KKMMI.I.i   00 

FOR SALE. 
Wla fast of .and. northwest ^ori^i „f Let, 

Ht- and Hlajhlsftd A*o. Choaa. for .-a.lt Hltwa- 
ta.se BJksmoslasd, roaeret* skj-«aik. aawZT 
Asely to 14 Fair.tew Place or S* Adas*. 
Wo#**- o||.if 

LAYER FIGS,       LAYER RAISINS, 

JORDAN ALMONDS, 

DATES, SWEET CIDER, 
AT 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

SOT AGENTS, local aad traiallag at 
oateo, to sail 'wi.aoiental Akrabe- 
aad FrniU. KiprrMaea i.saarai 

saVT. Salary and -•.pens— i,eid saokly. Fer- 
saaaMM BOMU.ma Wast fsraUh rofpr—iaa ae la. 
food r bar after 

<HAWI.*> ll.rHAAE, Itoeksstsr, K. T. 

Owa .^ two 
Is pnvat* fan; 
STAB -daee. 

TO LET. 
«ly 1 sraialsod rooass t 
1  tan lbs a .-l .Me.     A 

FOR 8ALE. 
Las. Msr OR. SINL lour n>i.ul«a 

^aJifJ!.'"*-?"«y*w^ "•""•• •• ■»r^~ ■.Maw. Haisw. II...M., m-feHaa, 



STERILIZED   § 
| MALT EXTRACT I 

NOW is the time to 
take a jrood, nutritious 
tonic. 

Thin  Malt   Extract 
il especially recommend- 
ed for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Afced, 
and for all peraormtroub- 
led with Insomnia. 

PTlBPAriBD   XBFBOIAIiIiT   Ton 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS, 

PUBLIC TILI.HONI STATION IN STORK.         . 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch,  flaple and Oak 

FOR FIREPLACES. 
...ALSO... 

-    BLANCHARP, KENDALL A CO. 

CRANFORD   PARTY 
UNDER TMl AUSPICES OF THE 

LADIES' (WILD, PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY, 

TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER, MASS., 

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 26,1901, 
Bight o'clock. Dramatics 8 to 9 o'clock. 

Cranford  Refreshments will !>e served by ladies in old-fashioned costumes. 

Dancing until n o'clock, commencing with a contra dance by those in costume. 

TICKETS,   81.00   EACH, 
for   sale by the members of  the   Ladles' Culld, Young  A   Brown   and 

Orover'a drug; stores, and at Arnold's, the florist. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

S.MKI a postal and 1 will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
>' '?; ■ -i2 

WM. H. VAYO, 
(lately employed by ft. F. Mathew*), 

Has opened a Barber Shop 
at I8S Main St., 

opposite Emus' drug store. 

By   prompt attention   I   hope 
to receive a nliare of your 

patronage. 

Bolectmpn> Meeting 

Nov. IT. toot. 
Board met at 7.30.    All present. 
Record* of last meeting read and ap 

proved. 
Received petition from N. K. T. & T. 

Co. to open Main street near Church; 
petition granted upon condition that the 
work should be done under supervision 
and to the satisfaction of Supt. of Streets 
and at the expense of the Company. 

Voted to msi.il incandescent light on 
Oxford street near Church. 

Voted to lake a recess. 
Pursuant to notice the Selectmen and 

remaining members of the School Com- 
mittee held a joint meeting. 

Present Messrs. Bout well, Taylor, 
Rradstreet, Fitzgerald, Jones, Symmrs 
and Currier. 

Mr. Boutwell was chosen chairman and 
Mr. Symmes secretary of the joint con- 
vention. 

Voted to proceed to ballot for a mem 
her of the School Committee to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Rev. John W. Suter. 

Mr. Albert F. Hlaisdell received 7 votes 
and was declared elected a member of 
the School Committee. 

The meeting dissolved 
S. S. SVMMI-.S, Clerk. 

Meeting called to order. 
Received petition from F. L. Fergu- 

son to have Maxwell Koad and Lloyd 
street so called, laid out as a town way. 

Issued warrant No. 89 lor $1710 27 and 
No, 90 for fi186.43 'n payment of bills. 

Adjourned at 930. 
GEO. H. CARTER, Clerk. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7.30. 
Sondsj there will be the service of 

Holy (.ommunion .it 9 4; A. M. 
Monday the Epiphany Circle will meet 

at 3 P. M. at the Choir  Room. 
The usual 5 o'clock service Wednesday. 
The Rector however will not be at the 

church on Wednesday during his usual 
hours. 

The Guild of St. Cross will meet Wed- 
nesday at z.30 at the District Nurse As- 
sociation room in the basement of the 
Town Hall. A large attendance is ear- 
nestly desired. 
The union service on Thanksgiving Day 

will be in the Congregational church. The 
Rev. H. P. Rankin will be the preacher. 

The convention to organize the new 
diocese will meet at Springfield next 
Tuesday. 

The Ladies' Guild met with Mrs. John 
W. Suter last Tuesday and listened to an 
interesting address by the Rev. Mr. Bard, 
of Walla Walla, Washington. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet at the 
home of Mis. Jealous, Tuesday at a.30 
P.M. 

First Baptist Church Rotes. 

this Friday evening, annual rally of 
B. Y. P. V. Members will be servoi 
with supper at 6.30. Following this wifl 
be the roll-call, and music, and address 
by the Rev. If. P. Kankin, pastor of the 
Methodist church. 

The executive board of the Sunday 
school met on Monday evening at the 
home of the Superintendent, Mr. Alex- 
ander Macdonald. Committees were ap- 
pointed to select a new singing book to 
be used only in the Sunday school, and 
to arrange for the Christmas entertain- 
ment. A very Dleasant evening was 
enjoyed. 

Meeting of Prudential Committee next 
Wednesday evening, before the devotion- 
al service. 

Spreads Like  Wildfire. 

When things are " the best" they 
become "the best selling." Ahraham. 
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville, 
O., writes: "KlectricBitters are thejbest 
selling   bitters   I   have    handled    In    20 
Ers." You know why? Most diseases 

in in disorders of the stomach, liver, 
neys, bowels, blood and nerves. 

Klectric Bitters tones up the stomach, 
regulates   liver,    kidneys    and    bowels, 
E unties the blood, strengthens the nerves, 

ence cures multitudes of maladies. It 
builds up the entire system. Puts new 
life and vigor into any weak, sickly, run- 
down man or woman. Price 50 centa 
Sold by Grover, druggist. 

Great Luck Of An Editor. 
■ For two vears all efforts to cure Ec 

xema in the palms of my hands failed," 
writes Kditor H. N. lister, of Syracuse, 
Kin., "then I was wholly cured by 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the world's 

1 best tor Eruptions, Sores and all skin 
diseases.   Only 25c at Graver's drug store. 

The Old Farmer's Almanac for 1901 
has made its appearance. For 110 years 
the almanace has been printed. It is 
sale at Wilson's. 

LOT 4164 
is the style number oi the best 

$15 
Mai's Winter Overcoat wit sam in Vittmn 

We can hardly get them fast enough from our makers to supply 
the demand. 

Cut in the latest style and made by " jour" tailors. 

Drop in sad let us show you. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, 

403 Main St.,        Lyceum Hall BI'd'er, 
WOBURN. 

Open evewlnga, U.in *f oDdaya ud Wilaniaja. 

Echooa. 

EDITOR or THE STAR 

After his statement in town meeting 
Thursday night there is not much doubt 
who the   "star " witness   for   the  "legal 
Senile roan from the   hill"   will   be  whea 

is suit against the town  on  account   oi 

Coatflbete*. 
Observations. 

The oldest man living of record, U in 
Russia. 136 years old ; the oldest woman 
U in Michigan, 117 years old. 

Some of the speakers at the towa 
meeting bemoaned  the   iil   treatment   oi 

damage to his place by   the  widening   of ■ tnc  selectmen   became  their  report  oa 
; Highland avenue was rejected. Just aa 
though 100 voters familiar with the loca- 
tion and lay out were not capable of 
judging for themselves ol the condition 
anoTappearance of  the  street,  with   the 
foose nc.k standing out. The citizens 
rum the east side think if the Dean fross 

the west side had remained silent it 
would have been wisdom. Mr. FoUorn, 
with a bad cause, made a good showing, 
while Mr. Wilson hit the mark with vital 
force. 

Many attended the meeting Thursday 
evening expecting to bear a report from 
the Selectmen on the street across the 
mill pond, but silence  was  the response. 

Why did not those in charge of the 
common spread on good, rich loam, that 
would give nourishment to the graai 
roots, instead of cheap, yellow dirt? 

DocTl get too many trees  on   the com 
mon if you want sun and   air.      Shrubs, 
flowers and grass will not grow strong 
the shade. 

Of   the  3c   people    in   Winchester 
years and older, but 3 were born here. 

Aa you go down Mystic avenue 00 the 
left, 00 a new street you will see a lot of 
houses that have sprung up like Jonah's 
gourd, ft makes the region look lively, 
up and doing, but I trust not as wicked 
as Ninevah. 

The immense swiftness and striking 
force of some of the new government 
battleship's guns ia enormous. They 
reach 20 miles in distance, with a pene- 
trating force, when striking a body, equal 
to three steam locomotives of 94 tons 
each, moving with a velocity of 60 miles 
an hour; 385 lbs. of powder is used is 
such a discharge, which will send a ball 
through Krupp armor 19 inches thick; 
with a striking force of 11,303 tons 
weight. 

When the winds blow and the storms 
prevail, some of the new slopes on Wash- 
ington street will go to Jericho. 

Murders and fires will only cease when 
the sane and insane are quickly convict- 
ed and hung up. The insanity dodge is 
a big humbug. In the days of Salem 
witchcraft, the calamity stopped when 
the complainants were hung in place of 
the witches complained of. 

What would old Sam Gardner and his 
sisters, Sarah and Patience, say if they 
could look at the improvements going on 
on Cambridge below Church street. 
Think of the old Gardner canal locks, 
just south of Everett avenue, and now 
obliterated, then look at the new, cosy 
boat house, with Us beauty and comfort 
reflected upon the shining surface of 
Mystic lake. 

The Nancy Howe house was built 152 
vears ago the present year, and at that 
time with land was sold for 101X 6s 8d. In 
1848 it was raised up and enlarged by 
Zachariah Symmes. This estate was 
once Edward Converse's orchard,running 
from Walnut street south to the town 
plot. 

What is the use of snarling and 
grumbling at our town officers? Try 
office yourself and see how you like It. 
Everyone has his foibles and peculiar!, 
ties; most of tht.n do well, and all they 
do out of place is but a smalt hangnail 
on the finger of life. 

In going to Boston in the Arlington 
cars coming from Lexington, 1 sat oppo- 
site six ladies, from young to middle life. 
They were evidently going to the city to 
have a good time. Uniquely dressed, 
with gowns of red, yellow, green, blue 
and mixed shades, wearing neckties, 
bright with nurple and crimson, bonnets 
in form from an oyster shell to a wash 
bowl. They were full of glee and frolic, 
and discussing what places of amusement 
they should go to. One wished to go to 
Austin & Stones and see the anaconda 
swallow iron nails: another wanted to go 
to the Howard and see a real At'* bur- 
lesque crawl around the stage ; another 
wished to go to Keith's and see a village 
lawyer make a fool of himself ; another 
wished to go to the Bowdoin Square 
and see the comedy Down In Dixie, 
where they plant cotton and spin It into 
pillow cases. The last one wished to go 
to the Boston Theatre and see Uncle 
Tom's Cabin on Skates. Finally they 
agreed to settle their difference of taste 
by going into a dressing room, and the 
homliest of the six was to select the 
place to go. This was a bad move and 
caused lots of trouble. No doubt on 
their arrival home they looked at the 
monument on Lexington common and 
wished they had died there with their 
grandfathers. 

Highland avenue  comes off.    It 
bad break. 

If the School Committee was not in 
favor of selling the old Washington 
school bouse lot, why did It put the article 
in the warrant and   apparently  advocate 
h? 

Caucus, improved caucus, or no caucus 
for town election. Which shall it be? 
Either of the last two is preferable to the 
old style. The objection to using nomi 
nation papers only is that they are in- 
tended to give the people a way to meet 
bad nominations by the caucus and also 
where a candidate gels the nomination 
because of there being several candidates 
for it while he might be anything but the 
choice of the majority. 

The town meeting should move the 
Treasurer and Collector to the first floor,. 
and Selectmen and Water Board to the 
second, as that would be much more con- 
venient for the public and a better ar 
rangement of the offices. The officials 
will never settle  it themselves. 

It is hsrd to understand why a promi- 
nent citizen who ia thought to be so fond 
of law, as the gentleman in question is, 
should refuse to vote because he was 
asked by a ballot clerk to give his name, 
as the law requires. It cannot be pos- 
sible of course that he forgot it, although 
cases are on record in Boston of men 
having forgotten the name they were to 
vole under. 

It isn't likely that we have any Tarn- 
nay methods in Winchester efen if our 
friend Ed. did think he ran against them 
in Woburn. 

It is very evident from the returns that 
what the Democratic party needs In this 
Commonwealth, outside of Boston, is a 
reorganization of committees. In very- 
many places no thorough work has been 
put In since '92 and in other places none 
at all. It is extremely desirable we 
should have two strong parties as it keeps 
both of them on their good behavior. 

11 you want to buy a piece of real 
estate in this blooming town you better 
hurry up, for according to the newspapers 
everything is being sold fast. It is not 
likely, however, that land will become so 
valuable that it will causefthe erection of 
,' sky scrapers " for a few weeks at  least. 

There was a time not long ago when 
those " West side farmers" were more 
interested in not having any street cars 
over their way than they were in the kind 
of cars. 

The street railway are very short of 
cars and some they have are only apolo- 
gies, but they hope to soon have enough 
to go around. The rapid increase of 
business on certain lines necessitating 
more frequent service is the cause of it. 
On some lines (ares have been reduced, 
largely increasing riding, before the com- 
pany was ready to handle it. There is 
no danger of the steam roads being so 
afflicted. 

The Board of Health should give the 
town a report on cesspools and stagnant 
water places in its annual report and it 
might also refer to the condition of the 
ponds. 

Is the Educational Ass'n dead, sleeping 
or hypnotized? Its last action was to ap- 
point a committee to draft a new con 
stitution. It needs it. The old one 
must have been made of wet tissue paper. 

Now the Highland Avenue narrowers 
are going to the County Commissioners. 
Why don't they go to the legislature and 
try to get a special act? 

Why is it that so many residents of 
this town do not become citizens? Why 
is it that so many citizens who are quali- 
fied do not become registered voters? 
Why is it that so many registered voters 
do not vote r* None but citizen* should 
be given town work, none but registered 
voters are allowed by law to take part in 
town meetings. Winchester makes one 
of the poorest showings on registration 
and voting in the Commonwealth.   Why? 

A Musical Treat. 

Miss Gladys Perkins Fogg, assisted by 
Mr. Wilhelm Heinrich, tenor, and Mr. 
Milo Benedict, pianist, willgive a musical 
recital at the Town Hall next Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 19th, at 8.15. The ar- 
rangements for this concert have been 
made to give the musical citizens of Win- 
chester and v icssity an agreeable surprise, 
and its artistic merits need but brief men- 
tion. At the New Hampshire Musical 
Festival held at the Wiers, Aug. 7th, this 
year, the critics said : 

"The interest of the entira audience 
was aroused when Miss Gladys Fogg of 
Winchester appeared, with Mr. Benedict, 
who accompanied her. A slight figure, 
sweet face, she who saw only through 
soul-eyes, but whose sensitiveness re 
vealed to her a host of earnest, warm, 
thoughtful friends, who were glad for the 
opportunity of hearing this little " tjueen 
of Song." The first number " Spring" 
was given with the joyousness of fresh 
young life. One could easily fancy the 
singing of birds as her pure, clear nctes 
reverberated through the large hall. 

The "Slumber sopg," by Brahms, was 
given with rare sweetness and delicacy in 
excellent German. Stanchen by Richard 
Strauss was a fine number and the 
French Song by Chaminade, Let*, was 
sung in French most charmingly. Miss 
r ogg's voice is a pure soprano, flexible, 
sweet, full of beauty and to attempt to 
criticise her singing would be presump- 
tion. She sang her numbers in four 
languages and the audience was held 
spellbound during her singing. Her 
voice is a rare heavenly gift with notes 
pure as those of the birds." 

Mr. Milo Benedict, pianist, of Concord. 
N. H., was a student In Germany under 
the great master Liszi, in the class with 
D'Albert, Aus der Ohe, and others ol 
marked proficiency. He was also 
privileged to play under the critical favor 
of Rubenstein and received from this 
great artist warm testimonials of his ad- 
miration and friendship. The Boston 
Journal critic writes 0/ Mr. Benedict's 
selections as follows. "A gratifying 
episode of the concert was Mr. Benedict"s 
response to an encore with an original 
Toccata, one of the most creditable com- 
positions that we have yet heard from an 
American composer, replete as it is in 
every part, with profound thought and 
refined feeling. It is a masterpiece and 
one that might have emanated, character- 
istically from one of the great masters, 
Schumann for example.'' 

Mr. Wilhelm Heinrich is a refined and 
gifted artist, a talented host 11 himself, 
his pure tenor voice and delightful inter- 
pretation of the several numbers on Miss 
Fogg's program will add charm and 
enioymeni to the occasion. 

Miss Fogg's musical training has been 
entrusted to Mr. Heinrich s direction and 
her instructor has evidenced marked 
ability by bringing to such perfection the 
delicate instrument under his care and 
supervision. DELIA WHITNEY. 

Officers of the Co-operative Bank. 

Following are the new officers of the 
Winchester Co-operative Bank: 

President ard director, H. D. Nash; 
vice-president and director, George A.' 
Fernald; secretary, treasurer and direc- 
tor, T. B. Cotter ; directors. An son Bur- 
ton. John Chains, Henry I. Carroll, Wm. 
B. French, Theo. C Hiiro*, F. J. O'Hara. 
N. H. Taylor, Sam'l S. Symmes; audi- 
tors, D. W. Pratt, T. S. Spurr, C. D. 
Jenkins. 

The hank is in an exceedingly prosper- 
ous condition, with a constantly increas- 
ing list of stockholders. A dividend ot 
5 per cent, was declared. 

The calls for loans have been very 
active during the put year. Since the 
advantages of securing money from this 
bank with which to build homes are 
becoming! more generally known, there ia 
no danger of a large surplus of idle 
money in the coflers of the bank. Hun 
dreds of houses have been erected, by 
men of moderate means through loans, 
that would not be in existence today but 
for the easy method of payment charac- 
teristic of this organization. 

An Excellent Performance. 

For the second time the Wedgemere 
Dramatic club has presented that excit- 
ing and interesting drama, " Rio Grande." 
The first performance was given In 
Lyceum Hall last May before a large 
audience, and the consensus of opinion 
at that time was that a repetition should 
be given, and, in a larger hall. Conse- 
quently after much thought on the sub- 
ject by the members ol the club, it was 
decided to reproduce it in the Town Hall, 
ami this was done last evening before a 
large audience which was most liberal in 
pplause in commendation of the ex- 

cellent work of the performers. 
The work of the performers was much 

superior to that of last spring and plainly 
showed the effect of persistent rehearsals, 
and all who patticipated are entitled to a 
great deal of credit. The cast of charac- 
ters was as follows 1 
Joe* Segara -itpanl-h American.   Fred Hlsacre. 
Col. I.a«t"ii    ' 'ouimemllng the  gar,l*o,i, 

t). W. Potter 
t apt.   |-ftiil   Wyhert -Junior Officer, 

John Webber. 
Judge   Him*.   an   enthusiastic   cftlaen, 

John N IMI*. 
Meat. Cadwalleder. a holiday soldier. 

Fred v i-in..( 
Johnnie Hang*,   a din* no/el hero, 

K.1..-1 Poll*, 
Corporal Caw. an ol.l \>t, Edward Knowlton. 
Mr*. Hlggii,   the Judge's guiding star, 

Low* KukfR 
Mamie, Johnnie** • later, Grace Nlcnol*. 
Allre.Col. I ..w tons daughter,       Irene Webber 
Helta, S-gur. - aehre. Bertha Taylor. 

The " Rio Grande " is an intensely in- 
teresting and exciting drama, the scene 
being laid on the frontier and offers many 
exciting situations which were made the 
most of by the performers The crafty 
Spaniard, " Jose Segura," received a 
realistic portrayal in Fred Bieacre; so. 
too, did " CoL Law ion ■ in the person of 
G. W. Potter, and so on we might con 
tinue through the entire list of the male 
pcrfor.uers. Miss Grace Nichols at 
" Mamie," was fully up to the standard 
of the first performance and her acting 
was very creditable. Lena Eishen, Irene 
Webber and Bertha Taylor are also 
deserving of a great deal of credit for 
their excellent interpretation of their 
parts. The audience was in a most 
happy and appreciative mood throughout 
which manifested itself in frequent ap- 
plause. 

Mr, Arthur V. Marshall, as stage 
manager, left nothing to be desired. 
Between the first and second acts Mr. 
Fred Richardson gave a fine exhibition 
of buck and wing dsneing, and Mr. 
Joseph McClelland gave a taking violin 
solo. 

The proceeds of the drama will go 
towards enriching the treasury of Wedge- 
mere Lodge of Good Templars. 

High School Notes 

Trevor A. Cushmao, toe captain of the 
foot ball team, was severely injured 
while playing in a foot ball game last 
Thursday. The ligaments of his left leg 
were so twisted and wrenched that it 
will prevent his playing foot ball for the 
rest of the season. 

The Junior class held a very interesting 
debate last Monday in the snail town 
hall. The subject was. Resolved: that 
England's war in South Africa is justia- 
able. The principal disputants on the 
affirmative were: Marguerite Barr and 
fames Newman. On the negative. 
William Little and Elizabeth Kendall 
The decision was given to the affirmative. 
The judges were, Amy White, Car I ton 
Apuliooio and Sydney Blanch aid. The 
one point speakers who spoke were 
George Guernsey, Maxwell Ferguson. 
Ruby Simmons and HaroU Bridges. 

DIED. 
GAINEY-Nov.   9.     Marv,    wife     of 

Seremiah Cainey. 3a yrs. Funeral last 
fonday from here late residence, 6 

Pond street. 

Help... 
Nature 

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi- 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly. 

S*fflWP" 
COD LIVER OIL 

WfTH MTPOPHOSPHITES oUME*. SOOA 

will   generally   correct   thb 
difficulty. 

If you will out from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show its great nourish- 
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul- 
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child. 

i    **>». Butterkun's Aocount of a 
Sociable. 

The lit tie church at Croat Corners is 
up to date. Every fall and winter thev 
have a number of sociables The home 
talent who furnish the entertainment is 
divided into groups. My family being 
very talented form part of a group. At 
onr sociable, Cyrus, my husband, was es- 
pected to make a speech. Now Cyrus* 
was posted in politics and popular in town 
meeting but sociables were hardly in his 
line. I was proud of his dignified ap 
pear a nee. one hand at his side and one 
thrust into the breast ol his coat ( after 
the manner of Daniel Webster). He 
began in this style : " Ladies and gentle- 
men, it b with the most profound emotions 
f aow address vou." Before he had 
finished I thought he was slightly mixed 
when he alluded to " the wing feathers of 
the American Eagle." bui h* ■*& oot much 
acquainted with that kind of a bird. 

My spirits rose, however, when they ap- 
plauded him vigorously. After a basso 
by Jonas Jums, whi< h sounded like the 
roaring of a lion in the distance, my 
oldest daughter tang an operatic air. 
Araminta was dressed as Mary l^ueen of 
Scots. When the applause had subsided 
she sang the Gypsy Countess. Consider- 
ing slie had had only three or four quarters 
on a second hand piano, her execution as 
she accompanied herself was something 
marvellous. 

After Peter Poxzle had sung a com ical 
song, my daughter Diantha played a 
piece on her mandolin. Now I have 
alwajs thought a mandolin rather a 
aquaky instrument, yel she must have 
given satisfaction for I heard about me 
sundry remarka such aa "how sweet! 
how like [the Spanish." Unfortunately 
she was not accustomed to a dress with a 
train, and as she stepped from the plat 
form she tripped and would have fallen, 
but Scth Burdock sprang to her assis- 
tance. If she had fallen on that mando- 
lin and smashed it I doubt if Cyrus ever 
would have given her another. 

After refreshments, my oldest son 
recited an extract from a great writer 
beginning. "My name is Norval; on the 
Grampian hills my father feeds his flock." 
As his father has one lamb and a number 
of  cows,  and   we  live  on  rather    hilly 
trour.u, I thought it very appropriate. 

ly youngest son was excused as he had 
a habit of stuttering and would hardly 
have added glory to the entertainment. 

It was now my turn to recite. 1 had 
hunted in vain through the works of 
Longfellow, Whittier and| Tennyson for 
something about sociables but they were 
not posted on that ubject. I finally came 
across a poem by a new writer,—Anon- 
entitled, " The Minister's Sociable." 
They carried pie to the pastor's house. 

And scattered the floor with crumbs. 
They marked the leaves  of  his  choicest 

books, 
With the print of their greasy thumbs. 

They piled his dishes high and thick, 
With a lot of unhealthy cake, 

And ihey gobbled the stylish sandwiches. 
Which the parson's wife did make. 

The* hung around Clyl.es classic   neck 
Their apple parings for sport, 

And many   lahghed,   when   a   graceless 
scamp 

Spilled his tea on the piano forte. 
When  all had gone,   and    the   pastor's 

wife, 
With sad heart was ready to scold, 

When she spied a note on the table 
And a beautiful purse of gold. 

Neat day the pastor went on bis knees 
With his wife, but not to pray. 

And as they cleat cd the littered floor, 
Their hearts were light and gay. 
This seemed adapted to the occasion. 

After I had com luded my recitation I 
decided the Butterkin family were a 
success. The applause shook the house ; 
and I fancied I could hear the shingles 
rattle. 

The Fortnightly. 

The regular meeting was held Monday 
afternoon. At the business meeting Mrs. 
G. E. Pratt gave an interesting report of 
the Vacation Playroom   of  last  summer. 

A surplus in the treasury assures Its 
continuance another year. 

Mr. Ernst Makechnie, teacher of music 
In    our  public     schools,  lectured   upon 

The Disciplinary Value of Music. " 
His lecture was preceded bv singing of 
several rote songs by thirty children from 
the Wadleigh School. 

Mr. Makechnie's lecture was an able 
plea for placing the study of music upon 
its right basis in the public school 
curriculum. A rising vote of thanks 
testified to the appreciation of the lec- 
ture. 

A Calendar Club 
The ladies of a church in Winchester 

have evolved a new idea that beats 
the endless chain of letters. It is a 
Calendar Club. One lady represents the 
year, she chooses twelve to represent the 
months; each one of these thirteen secure 
four people to represent the weeks; each 
one of those four secures seven to represent 
the days of his or her week. Then once 
a month each person who represents a day 
pays ten cents to his week, each week 
pays, for himself, ten cents to his month, 
each month pays ten cents in the year. 
On this plan you can easily figure out 
a tidy little sum at the end 01 the year for 
the church.--[Boston Journal. 

FRESH 

ROASTING CHICKENS, 
are delicate ami toothsome for 

either breakfast luneli, or dinner. 

We cater to the palate in all the 

delicacies of the seaHon, as well as 

in the standard meats in prime 

beef, mutton and poultry. PrWn 

can't be beat by anyone. 

E. A. (iolbrook, 
Pleasant St. 
Calumet Club Hotes. 

MYSTIC  VALLEV   LEAGUE. 
The Mystic Valley team has again 

started the season very auspiciously, 
winning three straight strings from New 
towne on the home alleys Monday eve- 
ning. The work of both teams was not 
up to what it should have been and miss 
spares and breaks were very numerous. 
Berry excelled for breaks on the Cal- 
umets, but he could not hold Major 
Kemp of the visiting team, who certainly 
held a monopoly. He made some very 
pretty spares however. Twombly made 
5 7 and was high man for the single with 
108. A. S. Littlefield rolled a fast game, 
his 510 being earned, as he did not 
double once. Three miss spares and a 
break lost Wilson two two hundred 
strings and a miss and four breaks 
brought him down in the second. The 
"Judge "also had his share of breaks, 
but doubles in every string brought him 
up again. The "Tigers ' were out in 
force and " Dickie," who offered a cigar 
for every double, was cleaned out before 
the middle of the second string. 

Following are the scores : 
CALUMET. 

String String String 
"    Tt.tal Bowler 1 1 a 

Barry ias l» us 
UtllefleM, A 1.    .        in 171 Is* 
Wilson ISO 147 i Twombly 
UtllefleM. 0.> 

1*5 IM 
.       .           ITD 144 ISS 

Totala M 
NEWTOWSE 

SIS aw 

Kemp 
Wood bury     . 

U4 1S7 ISS 
1*7 148 U6 

Marka ■ IS4 173 
ieswsmnasi l» IBS 170 
OHlaUs 1T7 144 IS! 

tlu- 
T .1-1 - 745        7S3        781 
The team    rolls   Charlestown  on 

home alleys Monday otghL 
The games this week in the club bowl- 

ing tournament resulted In victories for 
teams 4 and 5, they each winning two of 
their three strings rolled. Goodwin was 
high man with 202. the highest singte 
string yet bowled in the tournament. 

Following are the scores: 
TEAM '2   V8 4 

I • ..in J. 

Bowlar 
String 

1 
Ilrtng 

S 
String 

3   Total 
d—l-iii. W. It 
Avt-r. .1. 1 . 

<ca»l>. 147 w 112 Wl 
117 lie 110 430 

SI.,I... K. H. 114 10U 137 413 
Hartliug. I". II. 14fi 140 140 415 
Barrett, C. K 140 140 140 430 

Totals SO as 007 2150 
Team 4. 

B*rry, W, p. «• ■PL) 130 IM 103 sas 
Coray, J   E. WO ID 00 300 
R»>a«y. A. W. 
I'hllbrlfk. E. V* 
Graelay, 0, R. 

140 143 17* 403 
l--. 127 104 308 
130 131 144 405 

Total* IW 710 700 207* 
Handicap 10 10 10 30 

Tola In 0S4 70S 710 210B 
TEAM 3 VI | 

Tea m a. 
Eisas. IT A. <eapt.' " 139 136 13ft 405 
1 hokum, H.T. 
(,'aldwellL.I. A. 

■ 101 100 48a 
100 la- 13S 422 

I).)WD*. J. A. 115 in 141 384 
v . |.i ■■' 1   H.I. 140 140 140 430 

TuUli "■•: 003 711 2006 
Handicap 10 H 10 JO 

Total* 702 702 721 2138 
Team L 

PtirrlngUin, O.W.iraitll* !« Iff. HJ 496 
Una.C. A.      • IB IB 175 375 
Kalley, E. A. 131 129 152 412 
Baylor, Conrtei ay. IX 102 115 343 
Wood*. 0. A. 178 135 173 404 

Total* :•.".' OM ;:ai 2100 
• Ahwnl. 

Stan.Hi i"f Irani*. 
Team           W>m l.»*l 

Entries are being made for the winter 
bowling tournament which commences 
early next month. 

A Question of Highway Law. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 
If 1 understood some of the speakers 

at the late town meeting and certain 
statements 1 have heard since, the 
Selectmen of the town a few years ago 
settled with some of ihe Highland avenue 
abuttors, agreeing with them that the 
said Selectmen would release to the 
abuttors the very same land which the 
present board of Selectmen recommended 
the town to release at the recent town 
meeting. Suppose these statements are 
true, what right had the Selectmen to 
make any such bargain? Can any act of 
the Selectmen discontinue any part of a 
street? If the Selectmen CM covenant 
with abuttors to release highway land 
or discontinue the use of it, why did not 
the present board release or discontinue 
the use of Highland avenue land in the 
present instance rather than in ask the 
town to do it? Do the selectmen have 
leas power in such matters in 1901 than 
in 1S99 or 1900? In one question, have 
the Selectmen power today, or did they 
ever possess it, to bargain for the dis- 
continuance of any part of a highway, 
and if they ever did so baigai >. w.iat is 
the trade good for today to either party ? 
Should any one respect il? 

INUUIKKK. 

f From our knowled e of highway law. 
we should say that the Selectmen have no 
power, nor have they had in recent vears, 
to lay out or discontinue streets. That 
power belongs wholly to the town or 
County Commissioners. We think the 
proceedings ol the present hoard of 
Selectmen in their late report to the town, 
are legally correct. If any former board 
ever proceeded aa has been claimed, and 
agreed to give up any part of a street 
without bringing the mailer before the 
town, it did not pay proper respect to the 
law governing such cases and such an 
agreement would be worth nothing to 
either party, either now or ever.] 

Baaket  Ball 
Following is the schedule of games ar- 

ranged   by   the   Y. M. C. A. Baaket Ball 
team 1 
No*  IS     lUoMltng T. M. C   A. al WlHrkMwSar. 

•*   31.    nu-hlrtirg    "    -     •*   niasiOairg. 
- t*.   iTUM«»l<ls« Nighi   Harcrhtll   ■*. M. 

Uaa.   ■!.   Haairlag V. M   C. A* al swa*sia«, 
■ 5.     Brorkto*.    -      WtMktastrr. 
■ 18-   OM. 

"    I*,     rraaklu.  Hata-i  Ball A-'.. atPtaNalU. 
■■    S*.    ( CsartaUtaa* Afu-n-..a i Wllllalon  Oaaa- 

laary at Wla*k*atcr. 
Jan.   X.    Harerklli f. M. <:. A. al H«>«rUlL T* 

0.    Salae* -    -     -      Wliehaaaar. (*, 
- ia.    Bjroafctaa    »    -    •>        8)r*ifcf. 
"   38.   fraatktta - Wlawba-aav. 
Sal»». UtrMM, MaMewaad 8naaay*lHa Aa- 

—tUtfmmymt to a* award rroaa. 

At the 1 
Vesper   Service. 
soathly Vesper Service ia the 

si church nest Sunday eves 
ing the choir will render what is known 
as " Voo Weber's Servtce.H The pastor 
will speak upon the theme "A Mac Gentle- 
man.      The public ia cordially inv.te L 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour. 

Ptikhvry's Best a » 
Stancfaycf of the World 

■•• SOLD     liv   ... 

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO., 
I. A.  HOLBROOK , 
CEO. E.  MORRILL. 

.,*..», AND    CROCERS    CENERALLY. 

MERIT WINS. il 
a 

Tn- otrn ^*i^n^ 
^BL3NTC:IXCX.TJS  FLOUR" 

FOR   COOD   BREAD   MAKING. 

ALL   KINDS   OF   NEW   BREAKFAST   CEREALS. 
 DEERFOOT   FARM    CREAM.  

The»o, with all other kind* of Crocerlea, for sale at 

ADAMS'GASH STORE,    178-180 Main Street. 
TELEPHONE   65-4. 

SUlfDAY SERVICES. 
CHURCH OF THK EPIPHANY — Rector. 

the Kev. John W. tuter. Twenty-fourth 
bunday after Trinity. Holy Communion 
at 945 a m. Morning prayer and ser- 
mon at io.jo a. m. At is m. Sunday 
School. At 7.30 p. m., Kvening Prayer 
and Address. 

MK'IIHUUST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- H. 
P. Kankin, I'astor. At 930 a.m., Prayer 
meeting. 10.30 a. m., morning worship 
and sermon by the pasior. Subject— 
"The Kane and the lllessing of the 
Cross." At 12 m., Bible school. Lesson, 
" The Children ol Moses." Ex. 2 : 1-10. 
4 p.m., Junior League meeting conducted 
by Miss Eadd. Al 6 p. m., Epworth 
League, led by Miss flattie Dickey. 
Topic, " Preaching and Hearing." This 
vrii be a missionary meeting. 7 p. m., 
Praise and prayer service with brief 
address by the pasior on « The Raising 
of the Aa." This will be the first in a 
series on Old Testament miracles. A 
male quartette will sing. 

Monday, 4 p. in., Probationer's class, 
led by Mrs.   Mason. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., prayer meeting. 
Thursday, Social and supper, given by 

the Ladies' Aid Society. 
Friday, 7.45 p. m., class meeting led by 

1). H. Kitcey. 
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIK.NTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. in. 
Subject,      "Soul     and      llody. 

Sunday School at 11.45 »• m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.30 All are 
welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—R«T, Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., Morning wor 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub 
ject, "A Wonderful Rod, or Cod's Use 
of Little Things." is m., Bible Schorl. 
Classes for all. 3 p. m., Song service at 
"The Home," Kendall street. 6 p. m., 
B. Y. P. U. Meeting. Leader, Mr.Thos. 
Lund. Topic, " Trust." 7 p. m.. Eve- 
ning worship in main room. Third 
ulk in serieson "(.ospel Danger Stg- 
.als." Stit.j-Mi. "A Kejecfed (tost* 
Altcr-mectiuK id 10 minutes in the vestry. 
Monday. 3 p. m.. Home Circle. Leader, 
Mrs. Winn. Topic, "Sandwich Islands." 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Mid-week 
Prayer service. Subject— " Being Sub 
ject One to Another. 

FIRST CONCJRP.CATIONAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10. 10 a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 
Rev. Samuel C. Bushnel!. of Arlington. 
Anthem, "Hark! Hark, my soul," 
Schnecker j Soprano Solo, Response, 
"Cut me not away," Schilling, is m., 
Sunday School. Lesson—'' The Child- 
howl of Moses." Ex. 2 : 110. 5.45 p. m., 
Y. P. S. C. E. Topic, '* Preaching and 
hearing.' Rom. 10: 13-17. Leader, Mr. 
Howard Newton. Das, C. E. Swett will 
give an inspiring address upon Missions 
as illustrated at the last American Board 
meeting. 7 p. m., Vesper Service in the 
main auditorium. The choir will render 
wh*t is called " Von Webber's Service." 
Pastor's theme, " The True Gentleman." 

Wednesday, 4 p. m„ The Minister's 
Class of 1902 will meet for the first lesson 
in the small vestry. 7.45 p. m . Mid 
week meeting for all. Topic, " Your 
money and your soul." Prov. 13:6-11 ; 
Mark 10 : 17-31 ;  Luke 12 : 15-ai. 

That Throbbing Headache 
Would quickly leave you, if you used 
Dr. Kings New Life Pills. Thousands 
ol sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up 

your health. Only 35 cents. Money 
back if not cured. |Sold by Grover, Drug- 
glSL 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
-FLORIST... 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Telephone   I 57-4. 

CUT FLOWERS 
for all occasions at the very lowest prices. 

FUNERAL DESIGN^* SPECIALTY. 
Orders by telephone promptly  filled   and 

delivered at time wanted. 
Orders  taken  for Jardinieres  and  Pots. 

— Plants of all kinds re-potted.— 

Shrubs Trimmed and Pruned. 

A«, KM     hnl 

SMtar-, Frsjt  Trass aa. OrsssjiswJ Trass. 

Leave orders now for 
Spring Delivery. 

Bulbs of all kinds for sale by  the Doxen 
or Hundred. 

*otted Rlanta of all klnda 
In their season. 

Kxamtoe   before   purcHaaini;  cbewhtrc. 
• UK 

fJOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN, that 
Ihe subscriber has been duly appointed 

executor ol the will ol Eliza A. Daniels, 
late ol Winchester, in the County 
ot Middlesex, deceased, testate, and 
has taken upon himseit that trust by 
giving bond, as the   law directs. 

All persons^ having demands upon the 
estate ol said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to 

HAKKV W, Cl'MKEK. Executor. 
( Address) 

90 Chauncev, Street, Boston. 
October aad,  1901. 
"• 1,8,15 

Oawawafl of Massachusetts. 
Ml i-i.1 1-. *. -. 

I'HOIIATK COIKT. 
r..tli. Iirir..«i-laa, nail of kin nn.t al) othar 
l-rao... Inter*..*,! In ■)„< eataf ... Calh.rh,*. 
i'ltrlvn.   im.    ..f    Wli.rlii-.lrr In  .1.1.1  Ojunly 
.i, *■..,.,.,| * 

Whereas a r«rlatn Inalrumant porportlng to lw 
[lip laal will ami te-lamrut ol aatd ifraaassd ha* 
l-rii |..l-.rnl..| in *a,d Conri for Probate, |.T 
Prank K.OBr.rnan.1 .loaeiiL W. o'HrltMi of Boa- 
Ion, in UM Ooaat] of Suffolk, who ,.rar that 1*1. 
i«r* irauiiis-ntar) may k IMUM t<> them, tbr 
•■irt-iiinr* iliorrln naaaad. 

Tom ON aOMtg Hu-I i<» appear at a 1'robal* 
[ «,urt (i. b* h.l.l HI Camhrl.ta* in *a.<1 Cunt? "t 
Ml...ll.>a4>K.»n ihr twenty-. I ill, Jay of LfOrWatW. 
A.M. IflOl.at nineoVlortttntbr formoon.loabow 
oaiiar If any yon I,..,, why Ihe .am.- ,h..ubl   not 
I-1   ,'f u.t. -I 

Ami -.1.1 petitioner* are herrl.y .hr.rte.1 |o 
|t"e   ,.„l,l,.-   MIMa   thereof,  by   l.iA.li.hlng   tin- 
rluJl nee In each week  for ihriN-iu-rnilx 
-e..ks IM the WtDOasOtSff STAB, a BewS*S*0f 
pul.li-he.nii Winchester, Ihe last publication M 
MoaM0ay,ai lea*l, before -al<l I'ourl, and by 
'iialllnK, |.*t pal.1, or .IHi. -ring > »,,,. of th|* 
citation u> aUknoan |--r*on« IniereaU-.l til the 
estate   seven <lav. at l-a*l BSSSfi .«..( four!. 

Witness, f.'HAHl.*.. I. M< iMiar. r><iuJre. Klr.l 
.1 win of -al.l Court, thl- Hlth .lav of N..w-„, 
tier.In the year   one thoii.aml nine   hundred and 

- sMa 
8. H.nilJlOM. KsgMtar. 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
MII.I.I,...      -. 

PKOHATK MlfhT, 
rajtl| aawaoaa Interested In Ihe estate of Jamas 

N-wman.late  of  Wlneh.-tcr, In   ..,.1 l',,uniy, 
decease., ■ '' 
W'HKBKta   John    R.    Newman, the   truHaa 

under the will of   .aid   deceased,   has  present**! 
for.llo..n.-e .ihe thln#*nih a.coi.i.1 of bis trust 
under .aid will 

Yooate hereby riled to appear st a l-robat.. 
lonrt.tol-.belrlat.smbrl.fre.ln ..hi r.(ll„,,. 
on the third .lay of lisx-ember, A 1». 1801, at nine 
...-!■- W m (he forenoon, to .how cos*, If any 
yon h.»e. why the same should ,„,t I- allowed. 

And said Irartee la ordered to serve this dta 
lion by delivering a .opy thereof (o all person. 
Interested In the estate fourteen days al least 
(•aforesaid Oo«n, or by publishing the sane* 
once In each week, for three ■tieceaslve <*«**■ 
in I he Wineheete. KTA* * l.-W.pepe, |,ul.h.M 
In Winchester, the last publication to be owe 
day al least before said t'ourt. and by mailing 
I—t paid, a copy of tbi. citation to all known 
person, interested In the -.1st* seven daya SI 
least MOtS said < -.urt 

Wltneas.    IH.ILM    .1.    aV Ij-TIBK.     K*-«ttre. 
Plr*t Judge of  .aid  i .urt. this i.elfth day of 

-ember. In the year one   thousand   nlna  ban 
dred and  •me. 

S- M. roiAUM, 
is,».» 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of sale ■ out KIII-1 |n a ear 
lain mortgage deed given by fitwtaf I., knew- 
-ll.rnn to the Boat.*. ('• .-operative Bank dated 
May ;, 1000. and recorded in the Hegkstry »f 
I s-r-l. for the Coualy of MlddJeeei iHo. iMat.i, 
book -*lt. pagw 388. will be sold at public 
anaalon oa the preaakeaa beralnafter dswcrllsad. 
for breach of Ihe condition* of said mortgage? 
and lor the purpose of roree>loal*tg   the    inn 

Oi MONDAY, TIM 911 lay ol Diet**, 
1901, it 9.30 o'ciMiitlw 

itmm, 
•II and slngwksr the pr-tntss. conveyed l.y  .aid 
■nertgage   deed   aad    tbarHn danertbeal ta*- 
■ lanUnlly as follows . 
A certnlanwreel ,4 land situated pa — awSjgsj 

tew. In -.he roe-i, ,.t v wieeei ami '!.«»*■ 
wealth of  Wiaaash—i being lot  n amber eel 
two hundred ami UUrtv right up a oi.a of i.m* 
entitled Hmerest. Wlnc£ee|er, Maae." dated 

'. and r-corderi wits Hlddleaei   i Ho. 
■a ■•?* °*   ►,U"*   *"'   l'1*"    •».    **<» Sortfc.neeir.y by lot   ,,Umne>r-l  mo 

Jeti '<, M 
lM-t        )- 
L.umle.1 
bum) red     and     thirty 
plan, Bve ami S-M feel, more 

aa .hot 

I h* Veil. Boa4. aa stowu on aasd p,M( oaaViaii; 
dred ami seventy-two and 3-10 feat; southerly by 
lot numbered Iwo hawdrml aad thirty-nine, oa 
-md plan, on* hundred aad twenty three and 
J-iafee4. and northwesterly by kMfcg of own. 
nnkuown. in., haawlrad ml two. 
feat.   Conlahali alavna taaanWaWt, 8 feat,   amtilalagsewvwntsma 
and arty eanare leet «f ISJSHL 

e M>*.,«.   SO MMl (hSttl |_ _ 
I, B.«. b, tod «.J, root** .US 

■M.. .l««d.. T.«*«k^r will Uw ..IMiw UMn- 
....   SMd .TMUIM. *UI   to MM SWMtoS lo uto 

-  IWllMIIOMMMUftl ID . dw. „*«■ b, Anfcw 
I I. W,mM. lo rr~~»k  -   - 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

snd SCALP  TREATMENT. 

ROOM  2, WHITE'S BLD.. 
(iMMainstrex-LJ 

Om,BMKn        U> It. ■. tiMl * to s ,. .... n- 
... e »tol VMHM, ,. m. 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

•HIi to ...M ..>M< to ur •m* 
* ■■,■'■' MM.MM MaMMMMU. 

MS .III to r^u.to to to MM t. tot to UM 
|.<l'to..lk,llMMl|lMdlM, to——_ 
I. ... sqi Im UvdUu II o^ctosk •—« 
M Ito MM OMM «4 rruk 1|. rrm. •asm. inumr RANK 
s,s^.^«£! 
■U.UJi 



BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. 

lease  Carreat  Selection*   " roa 

tarj'e Broad Page. 

HI* 

Uwiikfr   IT. 
17**-Marshal    Hard.** id.    w 

Ol    aVr.parte*    lieutenant*. 
I-.fi.      l\"l      I-*'! 

IT**- tailwi**  II.   lib.  Gml), 
eaapreae   of   BUM*,   died   at 
Si. Petersburg, born 17m 

iUT    kVii.f of Lutkaow. 
!*•»-Robert   Owen,   philsnthra- 

plat snd socialist, father of   «._»_• M.„J„, 
th* Americas Ow*n». Hi—I 
newioa.   Main,  bora  177 

UBS—R*nr   AJml.aJ   Cherlea    II.    ftalJ-i 
.   died   In    New    V ,rk   Cl 

<;<; 
fnloi 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
PlITIT*. PalatnM*. Pot—il. T*«t* Oood r» (lead. 

I.T.rlk««. WMM. ** Or»e* I*.«. and *• real* 
n*r hot Wrlw far fee* Ma»U and W-I^.IM 
laaltn     •Urm «l     | 
tiaauh.   atarai   raar.tr. riltiM* aaw rena. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

APOTHECARIES. 
«ti K AIM Is to give lb* public pert rot serel** ' 

auid adriu atipplt of   auper.o*   <|uaiit*,   realising. 
that a well-ati.tird - u>l..n..-r U Ih* beat p.-MM* 
ndv*rilB*u.*at.    far our fnnaone Cold Uwr*. 

T. H. KMCH a "... 
ha\rw*ae.su. i:,7   Main  Street. 

AUCTIONEER. 
KDWARIl  F.   MAOl  lltF, 

Aii.li.me.-r and  Appraiser. 

» 8 war. ton  Ml***. 

• nab paid lor new and »e. •■■■•! ba»<1 lurnin 

CABINET MAKER. 
w. H. im- ii. 

Cabin*! Makirg, Window and l>„.r Hcrwu. 
Purnltii.a and Screen Impairing. 

Waal bar Stripe. 
Sli..|.:    IM Main Street, 

Henr Wlillne) a Machli.f81.of 

CABINET MAKER. 
QMMM. 11. HAMILTON, 

Prartksl 1'abli.f i maker. 

Light Carpentering. 
It-Pairing of all kinds neat I j 4  

8all.fa.hon fli.araiitee.1. I Thompson Hi 

CARPENTER. 
1IKNIIV   M- KWKS. 

Contractor and Builder. 

llrnale* Fnrnl.hed. .fobbing or all Kin.I. 

"ifflre   aoilrookald* Ave. 

natal   »*!■ 
lb*** IBM. 

law    Tuwa    of    Kucbaa,    pro.iec*   of    ghoraaaen. 
Fataia,  aeaimjed  b»  an  earthquake; ovar   It, 
OM prof.tr killed. 

1**?   Bar?. OaafSI Hradrirha Hoogbton. rector af 
la*  ll.uc.il  of  lb* TraawAgurstloa   lib*  Utlli 
Cbunh    Around    la*    Corner),    died    la    Man 
York, aged 77. 

NaTrnarr    IK. 

im-PaaaUf of the An.-r.iin forta Ml Delawan 
mer by IM British. Foal Lee. N. J . on tM 
Hudaoo, ..pp.milt upper Brw VurL ally, mp 
lured  b*  Ih*  Briiiah 

17**-*M Da.i.l ttilkie, English painter, bora: 
diad 1MI. 

ISOs— Fhillp Jbn Srhujler. American soldier. dM 
la  Albany.  N    f.| bora  |7i3 

1MB Suadard lime adopted In Malta east of th* 
Korkr atauntaina. Four MaS'lard* adjuatrd U 
be an hour apart anj ■■> differ !,j . n.-i n.-uri 
fruan Greenwich were adopted. The dlvtttom 
an asstara time, central time. R<» k j moun- 
tain HID* and Partac lira*. bHng re.peitl.elj 
U dagieea. W degnea. 100 Jegreaa and 131 
oVgreea aieal  of Uraeitaicb. 

IMS R(i. Char lea F. Deenia. pastor of the Chunk 
of the iHi.tnger* tn Near York elly. died then; 
born 1*10. 

1*18-Ell H. Mtirrar. fa governor of I'uh. dle-1 if 
BoailiBg Unvn.   Ky. 

MuCHANICAL  HAY  LOADER. 
Mncfjla* Wfclrl, «:.or.:d Prtta •# 

■*•■*■!   |*>   Ibr   Parser. 

In a pep^r rv«<l bfrtor* tb« iDtenui- 

tlooal eas::ierTln^ CQ^CT. M at Glaacow 

by O. HowurJ Froat. r«porta«S In The 

E-'fflfwcrlnrr N'ewa. ilier* la d*»crlb«1 

■ -■ follovi n inaclii:ie rocontlj ID vented 

for loadluc br~: 

IU advantafc- » art many, the prlopl- 

pal belnir perbapa that bj lu uae bay 

la often a*^ur«l when ready for the 

atjick that nilclit otht-rwiae be ruined 

by (be weather. When the hay baa 

been tnrned and thoroncbly dried. It 

Diurit be eolleeted without loaa of time, 

and the farmer often works fnr Into 

th<> night rstber thsn take the cbaucea 

of bHilnic hia crop before morning.  Fur- 

un 

Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble. 

woo waa reqnirea to mi oat  bunks   ~ ~~ 

Btattnr the probable a*e of the deceaa-    WOftieil   AS   Wdl    AS   MeO 

ad animal,   weight,  color.  diatlngTilrh- 

tng marks and dlaposltion of carcaaa, 
the   animal   beiua:   aomrtlme*   cut 

and sob) for beef. 

Naturally it was an Irish section 

'^chnperiiiilndher*' who. like Flnnl- 

fan In hia terse report of a wreck, 

almply atatcd. -Off ag In. on as/In-Fln- 

negan," made out the record of a cer- 

tain borlne tragedy in a chararterlstlc 

way. Mike ktueaned pretty well at the 

age and weight and color of the dead 

cow. but when be came to the line 

'•disposition of carcass" be scratched 

bis   head   reflectively. 

"Sure." he muttered, "she doled alsy. 

annyway." Then ouponite the line he 

scrawled. "Kind and gentle."—Detroit 
Free Preaa. 

sexr LOAMMI HAT **oo». 

tber.   the  londlng  of the   hay  on  the 

Ta> Carat Moaind fbonldera. 

In the case of round ahouldera the 

muscles of the back are likely to atlffen 

from dlaose. A special exerclae to get 

them Into a limber condition aeema to 

be neceaaary. Htretcb out and down 

with the arms until they nearly touch 

the floor, bending back In like manner. 

To aucceesfully accomplish the latter 

alt on a stool before so upright plsno 

or heavy de*k. plant your kneea firmly 

against the furniture u'«l y..u have a 

good mipjM.it. then slower bend back- 

wan!    with   your   hand   pointed   over 

*****  th*  "l08! I"*?"* P*"  of lycur hen.1     AI first you think you will 
hnymiikhi^    Y\ Ith the loader It la possi- 

ble for three men to place a ton of hay 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. .1   CAKKOIJ., 

'" ra.-l.-r and ItulLler 

.lohaHag of all  klnda. 

No. (» Rnanton Mlrcet. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMKS .1. FITZOKBALU, 

Contractor and Stone Maaon. 
Orading, Teaming, Hardening and .lobbing. 

Stone. Hand. Urarel and 1-ia.n Hrenaiug for Bale 

Tt U'aahlngl.m Htreal. 
Ue.lderi.-e 13 Nelaon St. 

EXPRESS. 
OOTTINO'S IHWTMN   KMKKSS. 

Waller M. Coiih.ir, fnp. 
Hoaton Off.™ :   UY,   Ar. h   St.. Tel.   '.-■   Main 

laare   3   I),  m.      4S   i  bHlhaiu SI .   IVI. MIT Main 
■ante at 3.30p.m. 

Wlnchnaler  order   b..ie.   :  C,   K.    Saul.-'-   r. - 
J. C. Ailani*', Harlrer Shop. i)pp. IH-IH.|. );' ga/ail 
tonSt..andeThoi,,|«1P„j(i    ee   -a-   • 
*fasaor.lerlngg.H>.Ir mantloo Cottlng'H Ripreaa 

Na>*ema>er   I8>. 

ITan-Th* "Man la Ih* Iron Maak" died In ihf 
Baatllf. Arconlirig to a recent dlarovar* 
among the dor.intent* of l»ula X|Y.. the "Uaa 
In ti,» Irfn Maak" waa on* M. d* tlulonde. aa 
offl'cr who had dlapleaaed L* Grand Monarqut 
by raletng the aieg* of Contl without order* 

1811—John Ant-rum »Inalow. eaptaln of lb* t'nit 
*d Blatea gunU>al Kearurge duilng the Hghl 
with ttte Alabama. Iwnt in Wilmington, N. 
C; died In  Hoaton  IHT3. 

IBB Frana Stbuliert. German mnelral rontpoarr, 
n--t.d for bla tonga and ballade, died la Viea 
na; 1-TB I 

IS31 Jiinea Abram Carfleld. twenlleth pmldenl 
Of Ih* United Malea, l-wn In Orange. 0.; died' 
at Elhcron. near Long Branch. N. J . In K»i.   I 

lar-riiaGrrene llilleck. poet, died at GuiKord. 
Conn.; born 1TV0. 

lSBft «ra. 8c«.lt Sid.lona. the Fngliah reader and 
artreaa.  died   In   I'aria.  horn  ISM. 

1S6V sir William Dawaon. noted Canadian edu- 
cator and geologlat. died at Montreal; bora 
1813. 

■••/ember   *0. 

'•07—Van-o da (iama. a follower of Columboa. dla- 
cotared Ih* paaaag* to th* Faat Indie* by way 
of the Cap* of Uood Hope. 

ISSl-Blr Chriittphrr Hatd.it, Fngliah man of ad- 
ence.  died: horn  IM. 

lSaS—Lord Elgin, gorernor general of India ind 
ot Canada, died at hhurmaola; born 1311. 

1ST*—Tom Hood, humorlat and editor of Fun, aoa 
Of th* author of "Song of Ih* Shirt," died; 
bora 1S4I. 

law-Sir Alexander J. R. Cockbura, Rrltlah arbi- 
trator In the lamnua Alihama rlaim* caa* al 
Geneva.  In   1*71-71,  died;  born  INK 

laoo Rear Admiral 0. 8. Gliann, retired, died la 
Philadelphia;  horn  1»K|. 

lase—Anlon GrigorU.l.h Huhinateln. the Ruaalan 
pUnlal and  compoarr.  died;   born  1*X0. 

1BB7—Frofeaaor Henry Calderwood of Rdlnlmrgh 
urnierait*  died In IMInhurgh;  born  i-jn 

IBOO Hnr Arlmiral Roger «. 8lemhel. II. S. », 
retired, died ID New York ctty; born 1-10 

on u iv;i-..:i In five mlnutea, while It 

would require the same men folly fif- 

teen uilnuteM to do the work by hand. 

The mat hi»e Is attached to the rear 

of the within and operated by the 

same team thai draws the load, adding 

but aUftaUl t i the draft. The driving 
power cranes rroal ^e Wbeela through 

a ratchet and pawl In the hnba which 

may IM> tbrowQ on and off at will. 

Then.' drift n evllndrhal cage revolv- 

ln« on the axle niul currying alx rowa 

of rarrcd t«ath wbldi pick up the hay 

and depoKit it on ni) elevating screen 

whose ilrlviiiK roller Is the revolving 

cylinder. It Is then carried to the top 

of the loader, whence it falls on the 

wngoii. where It In put In position by 

hum! lnl>or. 

The angle <»r ateratl >n Is automatic- 

ally adjtaftad an the height of the load 

on the iv.'i^on incrensea. An upright 

frame snpiMirts Kevenil long wood slata 

which real on the usecndlng hay to 

prevent Ita UHng cnrrletl away by wind 

or falling over the ulih-s. 

)<&■'; 

GROCER. 
4. 0. ADAMS. THF. < ASH till** FK. 

IValer In Choi.-*   Family lirocerlee.   Fll^ Teaa 
aiHlc-.rt..-- 

Agent lor the I>*erfo..t Farm Cream. 
I7S-IAD Main 8tret t. 

HARDWARE. 
F. A. .HRWTI1 a Cl).. 

Hardware. I'alnt- and iHla. 
Palnllng. Pa|-F.r llnnglng, Dlaalng and Timing. 

Hani-...-| Flnlahing a Si^.-laity. 

No. 17? Band C Mali, St 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM-I. lUNSMtiHF.. 

Practical   aaaSwawaMHSF, til* Carriage   Ke|>a 
Uenilenten'a    l>rlvlng  San]   Trotilna   Ho 

specially     Horaer 
Hand ma<le    8b,.. 
guaranteed. 

living ai..:   | 
( i-alTed for i 

■ I- ■ i. 

LAUNDRY. 
wiii ansnra i koamir. 

A.T. U  .in.... rrofinel. r. 

Hicatn ami liaml aurk. 
G.--I.    railed    for    and   delltrri-d    pmnipll), 

boaea and ba-keU. 
Coiivera* Place. Teleph. 

Iatr.1     will.     Sir     Frjn.-fi '  W\i-' /%. 
ka In   Ameri.an   eiptdl- *Z\%LX/JC 
m, died;  born about  ISW. ^i   A\fj 
imaa  llngg,  the  "Kllrlck '     ^*/ft      * 

\cwinh.r     21 

UTS— Sir      Thomaa      Ureaham. 
Fngliah   rconomlat,   died   In 
London; born IMS. 

1*36- Sir John  llewklna,  Fngliah 
naval     ofnier,     atho     aerved 
arlth dliilnttion againat th* 
Spanlah  Bfwaaan  and  waa  aa- 
•orlaltd    w 
Draka 
tlona, 

lasB-Jim. 
Hhrpherd," Sand; born 1770. _. 

WS-f-harlei Fran,.. A.lami. *' S"hn »lrt,"» 
author and dtplomatiai. United Stitra minis- 
ter to England during the d>II war. died la 
Boaton; l>orn thrr* In 1807. The career of 
Mr A.lam. tn the pla<« which hi* fath.r and 
grandfather had filled before him la often 
died among the foevmoat triumph* of Ameri- 
can diplomacy. Lincoln appointed him mln- 
latfr tn England In IfWI, and he rsanttasd un- 
til IMS*. The governing claaaea and polite so- 
ciety were either hostile to Ih* American 
I'nion or groaaly Indifferent, and even edu- 
cated public men failed to undent and th* 
■writs Of th* alruinde. In ths settlrment of 
dtftVult and emUrraaalng questions, like th* 
Trent cas* and the Confederate cruisers, th* 
Amerlean mlmater iiunued his ends with un- 
flinching flrrrneaa and perfect self KalP*L 
Frte from Intrigue, tils demeanor waa always 
dignified and at time, defiant. 

II**— The American peace com ml sal oners announc- 
ed that th* I'nlted Slates would demand a 
treaty ot cession o* th* entire Philippine ar. hi 
pelago upon pavment to Spain of F9i,iiiin.i*n. 

ISBV- Carrel A Ih.1 art. vies presfdeol of ih* 
Vnlted State*, died at Paler*..n, R. |.• bora 
bpW, 

■lew   ateasn   Geaerafor. 

There hi ■ tendeiiev among constrnct- 

ora lo Increune Kfeiitn boiler pressure 

lu order to allotr itie use of smaller cyl- 

inders. Krenth locomotive Itollers al- 

ready carry from sixteen to eighteen 

klloffTtma ithlrty-flve to thirty-nine 

poimdsi ordinarily. This powerful gen- 

erntor, eonifnteted by M. Serpollet. Is 

matle of cast xteel fused at 1.800 de- 

gree* C Within It Is an arrangement 

of noncnpilHry tubes In which Instan- 

taneous va;rorliatlon la effected with- 

out danger of escape up to a pressure 

of Kii kilogram* (170 pounds). The ap- 

pnnitiM pluced In the firebox constl- 

tQtH n ariti of blower, allowing great 

facility to the fire draft. On account 

of Its henvy construction It offers am- 

ple reslsTiinre to the pressure. 

■urely crack In half, so stiff are the 

muKclea. but aKtoolsblngly soon rarastM 

the pliability, and as It Is Impossible 

to fall vour progress Is ea*y and rapid. 

This exercise If persisted In will 

•tralghteii out a curved spine, but It 

must be done genily and with patience, 

because the tendous In the back are 

delicate and must not be coerced. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On and afltr O. I. j«ih, 1901, cars   will 

run IS lollow. : 

«M  K      LAVS. 

LMV. Tewksbury lor Wilmington. No. 

n, Wine' 

. 134-7. 

MANICURING. 
MRS. W. K. ColJlATK, 

Hair l>re*eliiif and Maul.-uring 

IntelllgenceOmce Connected. 

h.-.in  tn l.yceioii Rulldtiuj. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
II    WKI.IM.X. 

1  nai,.iii Tailnrlnit work i 
l>ydng. T cawing, Kepalr 

WM 
Firal-claaa ap-lo-di 

specialty.    Cleaning,   In. ,„..    f. 
lag and Altering promptly done. 

lAdlns' tlarmeate Made Orer. 

IS4 Main St. Street Car. pa** Ih,- .i.»,r 

PAINTER. 
CHAKLKS  LIWSON. 

Houan   and   Sign   Painter, 

Graining. Gluing.   Kalsomininf.   Paper   Hang- 
ing, etc. 

i,   ,M"'"**' "° *'**hi«gt..ai Si. «n.| 5 Vina M. 
r. ». Bol 71.    HaJI.inlerapronipilyallentle.il.. 

» OPTICIAN.   » 
•M't'LINTN' FKJDW'KIPTIONS. 

Stewart. 

Hnvr*shrr 13. 

lAIS-R.hert    CBvslltf   Slcur   de 
la     Balle.     eiplorer    ot    ih* 
Mia*t*sippi   sane/,   ben  at 
Hourn.    France,     killed    by 
BMliuous   follower*   In   1007. 
La Ball* an s Canadian **t- 
tler     engage.1     In     the     fur 
trade.     He  htilll  a  vessel  on 
Lshs Frl*  and  nsvlgeted  all 
Ih*   lakes   and   Anally   da- 
W*aded    tht    Mlmisatprd    In 
tsaoea to  it* moutb      Being 
commi*aion*il   by   the  king of Franc* to plant 
■  colony  In   l-oui.iana.   he  sailed  from  Europe 
IB ISM,  mtrrcd lb* gulf of Meilco.  but  failed 
to reach   ihe   mouth of th* Mlaaiaslppl.    PTQ- 

credtng  w**lward,   h*  landed   In Trias,   where 
great   dlm<u!ilcs  wee* encountered,   ending  at 
last   la  mutiny. 

IT**-Philip    John     Brhuylrr.      Vnerlran     eul.lle*. 
born la Alt-any: died (her* IMC 

1743- -Pun-Bid    St-war I.   *mln*nl    Srotllsh    phlloso- 
pher   and   lr< turer.    born   In   Ijlinhurgh.   died 
there  In  IStS 

l«li>   *... r-f.   Eliot   (Mary   Ann   Etant).   the Eng- 
lish   noiellst.   born   at   i.riff.   England;   died 
waa 

1*7*—Henry   Wilson.   dUtlngulsbe.1   senator,   died 
while vlra pretldeni. born ISIL 

lSOfr- Kir    Arthur    Sullivan,    compnaer    of    "Pina- 
lor*)"   and   other   popular   comic   opera*,   died 
In London;  horn IMS. 

1 Winter Street. 

not -aiutie. wiib vasal uui 
pair Sited b) 

(IKi'rUlK A   BAKKtlN. 

PROVISIONS. 
CKNT1UL MARKET 

FaIrl,lgeaWa*t.iaamceiaM.r.l..H W. K..berU.Hn, 
lftMl*re la 

mmmt.   I'ork.   I^rd.   Il.mv  llntinr. Egg*   ponlirr 
nod V*ar*tnU«*.   " 

Teiepbon* laM. 

ier. Kgg*   I 
..f nil ki.iu 

REAL ESTATE. 
tlW>   AI>AMS MMaaaS, 

Kenl Katate. Mortgage      n     1,1M 

Winchester Oan«e, 

BInikia Building. 
M  State Street, 
Boaton. Maaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J   T   r-wCKuvE, 

Funeral Director and Practical Kn*b Isnnr. 

MawSJanBaa and Flowars fwrnlaSed on nil o*. neion*. 

8 B"op and Keaidenc. 13 Sprue* 81. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TREET. . 
Telephone Commectiom. 

\o.eenl>er   B3. 

ITM— Aatolaw   Francois   Preioat.   French   "Tiler. 
died. 

ISOa— Frsaklln  Pierce,   fourteenth  president,   born; 
died I***. 

in*—El bridge Cerry. atatrsassa. on* of ih* "*ura- 
..*." died la Washington; bora Ills. 

1*1 •-- Charlotte  Cuehman,   tragic  actreaa.   horn   la 
Boaton; died 1*7*. 

*M1—laaurrectloa  at   La   Pea.   Bolivia,  agslnat   thr 
governnwnt. great slaughter of inaurgenta 

iaa*-8ulplc* Paul Ch**all*r. arell known French 
caricsturtat under th* aoaa d* piwm* of Qa* 
tarai. died; bora 1*01. 

tan    General    William    Harvey    Ctbeon,    a    Int.n 
veteran, died at TiSln. 0.; bora 1BSL 

IM*-Mauri, e    Frederick   d«    Haas,    noted   marine 
artist, died In New York ctty; born HOB. 

«•*— Italo Campaalm.   the greaieat   tenor   of has 
time, glad si Parma. Italy. 

MM- Pralsasor   M1aakow»kI.   aa authority   on ■*> 
HUcal economy  and  International   law, died at 
Lei park-, born ISM. 

E. L Co*se of Chanute. Knn.. nn en- 

gineer on the Banta F« railroad, has In- 

vent..t :.II nuioniatic continuous nlr- 

hrnke for OM on paasenger and freight 

trains. The Invention la a almple at- 

tnehni-nt to l»e uaetl In connection with 

the Westhichousc hntke. A passenger 

train on (he Hants Fe. running lietween 

KaiiHjia city nnil Wellington. Is fitted 

with Mr CottNe's Invention, and It has 

fully upht-M all the Inventor claims for 
It 

The Invention Is a simple arrange- 

ment of vulves whereby, on paasenger 

train*, the signal pipe Is used to sup- 

ply n eontlnuooa high presaure In the 

brnke cylinder. The reserve force la 

drawn from an auxiliary air tank on 

the engine. Thin arrangement makea 

It poaalbla to hold the brake* aet for an 

Indefinite lime aud makes the Inven- 

tion liivjiiu-i.le to mountain traffic. It 

can he iitfnchcd to freight trains by 

the aimpV addition of a second air 

pipe to eneh enr The algnal pipe on 

pnaaenger truitia pi rforms Its original 

function In conr-etlon with that of 

aupplying n e»avUna  us preaaure. 

A    Hint    lo   I",.,     .truphere. 

It l- well known that the developing 

fluids usetl lu pl.t.; r.vnphy Bpoil very 

soon In conflict wlta the nlr and (hat 

they eau therefon- he preserved only In 

full bottles. It |g thus necessary to 

decant thet:i as fast as they are used 

Into a aeries of smaller and smaller 

bottles. If, Gaumcnt has devised a 

plan by which glasa balls are put Into 

the iMittle, one by one, to keep It full. 

This ineThod might be employed for 

ninny purposes beside* the preserva- 

tion if chemical fluid*, and It Is very 
Simple. 

w'by   Hone*keep*-re    I.oae   Apa>*><tt*>. 

The woman »ho orders s dinner has 

eaten It before It reaches the table. If 

she cooks It, too. then she has eaten it 

twice. Is It any wonder she has DO ap- 

sietlte for a third course of Mr—HaW* 

aayr-s Bazar 

leraaa i wr* Foe Baaka Bite. 

Dr. (alroeiie. the director of the Paa- 

teur Institute at Lille-, Is the discoverer 

of a curative ..nun for snake bite. He 

was severely bitten recently by a trlgo* 

nocepbalua and st once gave himself an 

Injection of hia cure. Hia hand swelled 

'•idly and acute fever set In, but on the 

following tiny he was perfectly waa 

having ihua afforded In his own person, 

albeit unwillingly, a convincing proof 

of the efficaey of his remedy. 

ik* at. 

From-It vltleiilturHta are planning to 

try the flrlnir of cannon horizontally 

over Ihe grouml on the approach of 

frost, a atrip of vineyard 500 feet wide 

having been thus saved from damage 

when vine* on both aides were badly 
Injured. 

Woburn, Woburn, Winchester and Med 

lord ai 7.45, 8.45 a. m. and hourly until 

7-45 p. m 
Leave Wilmington iqu re for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medloid at 7.30, 800, 9 
a.m. and hourly until 000 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Winchester 

and Medtord at S 45, 0.15 6.45. 7'S- 7-3<> 
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 9.15 a. 

m., ihen every jo mfiiotca until 1.30. 1.45 
p. m., then every 15 minutes until 7.15 n. 

m.. then every 30 minutes until 10 15 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Med ford at 6. 6.30, 7, 7.30. 7 45 a. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until 9 30 a. in., 

then every 30 minutes until 1.30. 1 45 p. 
m . (hen every 15 minutes until 7 30 p. m.. 
then every 30 minutes until «o 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester ccnire lor Medford 
at 6.13, 6.45, 7.15, 7 45. g a. m.. (hen every 

15 minutes until 9 43 .i.m., then every 30 
minutes until 145,2 pm.. ihen every it 
minutes until 745 p.m. than ever) 30 min- 
utes  until 1045 p. m. 

Kl I IHMM. 

Leave Mc-dford squire lor Winchester, 
Woburn and North Woburn at 6.30. 7.00 
7.30. 8.8 15 a. m„ ihen every 15 minutes 

until 10 a.ir, then every 30 minute* until 
2, 2i$, (ben every 15 minutes until 8 p.m. 

then every 30 minutes until 10.10 p.m., 
then 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winches(er centre for Woburn 

and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45 
8.15, 8.30. (hen every 15 minutes until 10.15 
a. m., then every 30 minu(es to 1.15,1.30. 

then every 15 minutes until 8.15. then 
every 30 minulea until 10.45 P- m., then 
11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton and Tewksbury al 6 45, 7.45 a.m. and 
hourly until 645 p. m. 

sCXUAYS. 

Leave Tewksburv lor Wilmington, No. 
Woburn, Woburn, Winchester and Med 

ford at 8.45,954 a. m. and hourly until 
7.45 p.nt. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchesier and Medford al 7.15, 8.15, 

845 a. Bi. and every 30 minutes until 
1.15, 1.30. (hen every 15 minutes until 845, 
(hen every 30 minutes until 10.15 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 

and Medford ai 7 30. 8 3c. 9.00 a. m. ana 
every 30 minutes until 1.30. 1.45, then 
every 15 minutes until 9 pm. (hen every 
30 minutes until 10 30 p  m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
al 7 45- 845- 9 '5 a- m. and every 30 min- 
utes until 1.45. 2 p.m.. then every 15 min- 

utes until Q.15, then every 30 minutes until 
1045 p. m. 

nrruRMiNo. 
Leave Medford square lor Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn al 800.9.00, 

9.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until a, 
2.15. then every 15 minute* until 9 jo.ihen 
10, 10 30, 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winch, ater centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn ai 8.15. 8 45 a.m. and 

ihen every jo minutes until 2 15. 2 30. 
(hen every 15 minutes until 945, then 
0.15. 10.45. i"-3o p. m. 

Leave v* incbcsi.r centre for Wilming- 
ton and Tewksbury al 845. 9 45 a.m. and 
hourly until 6.45 ,»    in. 

Jons s. BRACKBTT, Supt. 

Wakefield at Stoneham   Street B. 

R  Co. Time Table. 
WKEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On and alter U<(. isi, 1901. cars will 
run as follows: 

MUMefO,   MOM  HAM.  «l\(  HKMF.K  AMI 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at •5.00. "5 30, 
•6.00, "630, then »7 15. 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m 

Leave Central Square. Stoneham. for 

Winches(er and Arlington at "5.20, 's^o, 
•6 20, «6 50, then •? 35, 8 05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   1035   p.   m. 

Leave    Winches(er   for   Arhngton    at 
•5.40, "6.10, '640 •7.10. then   *7 55. 825 
a.m. and e>ery 30 minutes until 10 st, D m 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•600. *6.30, •7.00. •7.30, (hen •8.15. 8,5 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 45 
p. m., ihen 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at '620. '6 50. •>.*•>, «7 50, then 

•8.35, 9 05 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. ihen 11 45 p. m. 

•Will not run Sundays. 

J   M. LANE. Ui 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheertuaaasa soon 
enwappaar when the kid- 
neys are out of order 

or diseased. 
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
that tt la not uncommon 

for a Catfltl tS be born 
afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child 

reaches an age when it should be sble to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 

step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due (0 a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
moat people suppose. 

Women as well aa men are msde mls- 
ersble with kidney snd bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mltd and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realised. It is sold 

by dr-rgists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- a« 

ing all about it. Including many of the 

thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
at Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wlster Arriigiaiit, Oct. 14, 1901. 
roa BOSTON 

7.40 
7.5ft -.!•: 
S.3* 
s.ao 
».04 

aVM 
10.26 
1U.40 
11 Oft 

I J.i- ■ i    i ma 
r.a. Lift 

IJM 
tM 
ILflO 
3.30 
4.04 
4.39 
4.M 
S.0S fl.» 
5.se 
6.IS 

7.31 
Lj| 

I'M.'. 
10. Aft 
11.10 

S.37 
9.07 

10.00 
•10.3 

10.38 
•11.4ft 

II M 
•12 J" 

1.00 
1.5* :. :." 
3.U0 
3.39 
4.19 

•4.37 
4.41 
S.ll 
3.30 
-'..II 

•ft-M 
e.M 
T.ro 
8J0 
UJ7 

•10.37 
10.46 

FROM   BOSTON 
L». A*. 

6.00 A.M. 6/Jft 
■b.40 SJAI 

t- V. 
7. M 
M.00 
-  -■• 

£JJ 
10.04 

•!0.4ft 
uM 

•IJ.OO    H.    11M7 
13.3* r.M.   l*j.:.s 

H.Ofi 
H.'JO 
■JBl 
S-'.l 
I'" 
11. UJ 
12.01  I 

•I.06 
1.29 
2.00 
2.29 
3.H6 
3.29 
3.44 

•4 14 
N.44 
ft.14 
3.S9 

"6.44 
ft.49 
ft.ft9 
6.11 

9.0ft 

10.15 

1.3 
1J» 
2.22 
2Jt7 
3.24 
3J7 
4.03 
4.33 
ft.0l 
r,. n 
5 4S 
6.113 
6.26 
6.IS 
6-33 
6.4ft 
7.10 
7.36 
S.II 
9.33 '.».-..- 

10.38 
11.38 
11.00 

•7-lt   A. 
•7J13 

».«a 
HJO 

•9 M 
1I.0M 
18.12 P.I 
12.45 
2.07 
3.32 
4.1S 
6.10 ft.*..' 

•e.42 
6.W 
8.31 
9.11 

M|   A 
• 17 
6.54 
7.07 
7.22 
7J7 

•» 16 
8.30 "..«» 
9.0B 
10.02 
10.40 
11.0* 
i.Ii r 
2.62 
3.0* 
3.41 
4.43 
5.32 
6.26 
7.0fl 
8.92 '.) .<•> 

10.48 

11.26 

SUNDAY. 
FROM  BOSTON 

9.00 A.M. 9.19  A 
lOOft 10.31 
11.00 11.20 
12.40 e.M.     I ,i-i i 

AB. 
I. 7.30 A.M 

8.10 
9.3* 
9.49 

10.1* 
11.33 
12.37 r.M 
1.07 
2.32 
3.67 
4.40 
ft.ao 
6.18 
7.«0 
7. IS 
6.6* 
9.40 

■I I-I 

1.3ft 
2.15 
4.00 

•ft 00 
5.30 
8.30 
7.3A 

6.42 
7.2* 
7.2ft 
7.40 
7.6A --»' 
H.ft0 
9.04 
AM 

10.26 
11.06 
12.20 i 
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Jhe Cure thai Cures 
Cough*, 
Cold*. 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cough.   Aithmt, 
Bronchltla and Incipient 

Consumption,   I* 

olios 
TM SOaAN (tEMEOY* 

, JWl*"** «4 Wo intam.' 
iS<MS*> •n"rVA*-   254,50,^ 

An   Oulrnn*. 

An old gentleman was present at the 

reading of the will of a distant rela- 

tive. He bad hsrdly eipected to find 

bliuielf remembered In It, but pretty 

•oon a clsuate aas read In which a cer- 

tain field was iMr^uMtbed to bltn. 

That wa* eood. but (he document went 

on to beo,uetb the old gray mare In the 

said field to some one else—a man 

with whom the old gentleman was not 

*>n friendly terms. That was too much 

for bla t'.iiiaiiinin>. and be interrupted 

the solemn procvedinga and brought a 

smile to the faces of th* company by 

esclalming: 

"Then she's eating my grass! -I'esr- 

son s. 

"I   *««a    Saa    let.*.     Mall 

Before the- daj« of proper safeguard* 

a good many carle got lu the paths of 

Mulligan railroads and were killed 

outright or so badly Injured as to ne- 

cessitate putting tbetn out of misery. 

These nappeutngs frequently afforded 

the owners of the cattle an opportunity 

to bHng suit sgalnat the railroad enrn- 

panle*. so that the employee* were re- 

quired to be very careful a* to details 

and to keep a strict record of the mane 

ner of a cow's death, etc. Regular 

printed reports of such case* had to 

be  turned   In   hy   the  section   master. 

lly'a Liquid Cream Balm is an old 
friend in a new form. It is prepared lor 

the particular benefit ol suffers from 
na-^dl cat.mh mho are used loan atomiz-r 

in spravtng the diseased membranes. All 
(he healing and soothing properties of 

Cream Halm are retained in the new pre- 
paration. It does not dry up the secre- 
tiona. Price, including spraying tube, 75 

ceni*. At your druggist's, or hlv Broth 

ers. 56 Warren Bluet, New York, will 
mail it. 
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FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.     THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
""■    ..     Central Fir* Station. 

15      MeKev.    Private. 
*s-    Mnia street oon. Voua* a lioas'i. 
22.   Nuaeaool. ^ 
2S.    Ovp. NnttonnI Bank . 
24.    hit. *'    ---   TaihlBgl"* tttlll 
SB.   Mnla.cor. all. rieaanat Street. 
9*.     Mnla*t..,.,r   llrln, .  AWA. 
27.    UninSlrxel at Svnuoea Corner. 
3*.    Bneon'a  Mill.     , Private. 1 
SI.   ■wanton > . «M. 

33. Poreal.eor. Highland Ar. 
31.    Waaalbarton ror. Crona Street. 
34. Croaa Street upn.Mel^Unn'akoua*. 
35. Snanlon Street.Chnpia 8*fcool. 
3*. Washington,eor. Enlun 8tr»t. 
37.   Hnrvarjeor. Florence. St. 
a*.   Ona.e..r   II..Hand at. 
41.     Lnk*,,-or    Hain MM-.I. 

4*.   Baaats a CobU Tanner) (privnle.l 
41.    Main, fAW. ****** Sr**t. 
44.     MaJn.<ipp.c'nna: Slrret. 
46.     Man. Bareart, N   W. S. K. K. Stable 
51.    Cnnbiidae.opp. Pond Htrevt. 
as.    C*i.tral Street, ,.p«. K*"-*l-v. 
y.    BaMfa,nor. rin.r.ti street. 
'A.     W|ldno.al.eor. Kleteher Street. 
SB.   IHi.ror. Pine and t haWak sn..i. 
■*      Wi|.l*.<o.l.«-..r.' 'am brida* Street. 
'■:      <lturek.c..r.l_"»ml.ri<lrfeStr«ei.. 
SI.   WUtnro*. near saw. Hlllalde Av. 
63.    Mount VnraOB.nor. Ill-falnnd Ar. 
S3.     Highland A*.,oop.  vt'ebairr Sirenl. 
64     Hiahland Av.SOC.WtsaaMI St 

A aneundnlarro la ai*en t>» at rikiu* three bl.-w* 
followed by Boa 1. 

Tao bloasdUniift*** the I>epart*nent. 
Tan bli>n« for Teat at I 30 p. tn. 
39   repeated   twice  at   7J0    no   School   for   nil 

Sradea, 8.15 a. m.   and 12J* p. tn. no aeb.-l for 
grade*    I.   II,   1(|.    12.3s   p.  m.,   ,.  ,    a, 
grade, l-VL 

Wilson, the stalioner has a good line 
of school supplies. 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc . can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

MTua.™™ 
lb all ItsiUfeallierr 

Eli's Crias Balm 
h.-.i. dla^aaed 
anSBlbraas. It .-urea 
catarrh and drive* 
nwav a eld In the 
h-»d.,..l.kh. 

I'ltKAM IIAI.M i 
placed Into IB* BQ 
trll*,aprrn.1...i.r ll.«- n..i..l 
K.U.-li. Miiine.liale and ar 
drjiiiK- i|.n** tint product - 
50 ..in. ai droaijarta m 1 
cent* by mall. 
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COLD "• HEAD 
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It I- MM 
rue file 
•is*.   10 

ala*. 
nail,  trl 

. si , N.-W forl 

PArTKatsTS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

OMMBSSS   and keaatin** in* hafc 
aona   a    lciun.nl    rr>.*ih 
r«r   ralla to   Ueetor*   Oray 
nr to  It*  Youthful  Color. 
11 et p  il «•*** A  Ii i.r l....n« 
A-   ■   ■: |i  i.t   iiru^an 

CMtCMCBTSBS   ENGLISH 

?HYR0y.^L,P!.LL8 
• 01  _. 

at   HlliHI-iir 
".   ICED  u lailK   IXIIM     MM 

ia.tliatla.ia  
—   -.... J-%I DraBaL - -a* 4e 

■naill.   !•.*»• IMIM,UI   -M..1 
%U*f CStafcaMar * hI.IHI O MmtBm WSmfmO. **J 

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM. 
(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Mister.) 

George Washington innde and aold Hour, 
and every barrel of rt.-ur in the market 
bmuild "O. Wnahiiigton, Mount Venmi,.'' 
s«iM without delay. No question was ever 
raiwl   as to qtinliiy nr weight. 

llensoo's Ponms Planter aellsnn its repn- 
Ution everywhere. All the hover wanu to 
bo wrLsin of is that the plast> r offer..I him 
rm/.y u Benson'H, ami not u worthlow imi- 
tation of it or sulMtiiut*' for it 

A plaster iathe b.->t t-.rin ..f external rem- 
edy, nod Ih'uson's is the bent plaster; r>,000 

physiciaua and «lniKVi"t", BM a uiultitudo 
of people no man ran nunit*r. have settled 
Lhrit.    "Yuu '-an trust it," they say. 

Oooglia, col.U, lamn back. lumlm^Mnus. 
cnlitr siiffoeitrt and rheuuiatism, trouble, of 

the liver and kidneyn, influenaa or grip. 
pnetiuionia, and all other diseases open to 
external treatment, are at one* relieved ond 
cun-d bj tfenWaVa Plaster. 

Do not amunie that Belladonna, rajad. 
enm or S renr/thening planter* aro "juntas 
BV-HI aa" Benson's. They ure vaatly iiw 
fenor.--*Vw other planter ia aa good a* 
Ben 011's 

In   eomiMMl ion   with   the   beet-known 
tlaaters of Kur>.i>o And   ImaaiTm, H-iiBou'a 

ive r«H-eive.l.rfyfi,..rtre highnt BanaVlgl 

*"or nale by nil dniggiata   or  we wl||  pre- 
pav |Mw'iig   on nuy nuinU-r ordered in tbo 
Unite. 1 Scales, on reeeipt tif 2Se. eaeh. 

Ifeftburv A Johuson, Mfg. Ohemiatn. K.Y. 

Ever; Woman 
Ii la'.ercstt.l and sheold know 

aU»ut tba woraJerfsl 
MARVf L WMrlraq Sa^ay 

'artaals.rlaa*. /awe. 
/.>-Wa». iwi ^Ut- 
■ rt    .Mo*tC'.,i.«errtee*, 

anSaal 
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THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
Oclorleaa I Havls* the es- 

cheater Hoard of Health to damn ont vaulta 
susd ooaapools. 1 am prepared to do at then 
notice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

OLD POINT 
COMFORT 

is a most attractive 
Autumn trip. 

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS 
.1 Ih. 

Old Dominion Line 
leave Pier 26. Vorth River, loot 0* 
Beach St.. New York, every week 

day at 3 p.m., arriving at Old Point 
iojlnwing morning. Steamer for 
Washington   leaves  »ame evening. 

LEMON Vlt, FOU"THQUARTER,|NTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES, NOV.   17. 

T«« •' «ke lr.*a*. Ka. II, 1-1A—Mem- 

•rr Veraeaj. T-IO—*Mataa*. Teat. Prat*, 

■all, B— l aaaral.rr Pr*B*irc4l hT 

«h* •»**. O. M. Stearna. 

ICopyrurfct, 1901. by Asaerlma Press AJloeiatkm.) 

1. 2. The bondage of Israel continued, 
and the>y alghcd and cried bj reason of it, 

and their cry csme up onto tvod, and He 
heard their grottilng and remenihered 
His covenant with Abraham, laaac and 
Jacob, and Hia time drew near to deliver 
them. a> > or lui* to Ilia asauraDCe to Abra- 
ham in Urn. xv, 13, for He will keep ev- 

ery promise in the fullness of tiue, 
through Him who csme at the fullness of 
the timeiOal. lv, 4). AU si 11 and wrong and 
oppression la erer crying to Qoi, and He 
will m (o it tveraes ^3-2T>; Urn. iv. 10; 

Hab. U. Ill Jas. v, 4). From the bouse 
of aa*sr| Hod ordained that the deliverer, 
the human ioiirurnent, should come. 
"Known unto God are all Hia works, 

from ihe beginning of the world" iA>(< 
zv, 18). The man of th* bouse of Levi 
was Amraui. and the dan shier of Levi 
was Jocbehed. and tbc child spoken of in 
our lenaon waa Moses, whose elder broth- 

er and sister were Aaron and Miriam 
1 Ex. vi, ny'JO. Num. xsvi, 501. Concern- 
ing ibis child It is written In Ada vli, 'JO. 

that he w*s ezceedlug fair mm rein, 
fair to U'.ifi and uourished up in his fa- 
ther's h<-u*e three montha. In ILL. xl, 
Si ihe Btaienient Is "Hy faith Mi-ses, 

when he a*ss born, wss hid three mouth* 
of his parents, becsuse they saw he was a 
proper child, and they were not afraid of 

the king's commandment." The faith 
that sees tiod ia not afraid of any king'a 
couiuiandnirut. Consider Piioiel and hia ' 
frii'uda. 

8, 4. This Is the second of the three : 

arks of 8crtpture, each of whleb WBB 

msde for a aiinllar purpose, to preserve 
what they contained; the ark of Noah to 
preserve himself and family and all th* 
creatures which Cod sent into it, the ark 

of the iiili-mnelc to preserve the law on 
the inn tsblea of atone and this ark to 
preserve the babe chosen of God. Aa ' 

God gave full instructions concerning the , 
other two. I am inclined to believe that 
He instructed the mother of Moses con- j 
cerning this one, for the record in Ileh. I 

zi is thst It was sll hy faith, but there 
can be no faith where there ia no word 
of God to rest upoa or be governed by, i 

for faitb Cometh by hearing the word of 
God (Horn. x. 17). With strong confl- 1 
dence In God did Joehebed plac* that srk 
with its precious treasure among the 

flags by the river's brink, and with in- 
tense interest did Miriam watch to see 
what God would do for her baby brother. 

5. 0. "This is on. of the Hebrews' chil- 
dren." How true are the words of the 

old hymo, "God moves in s mysterious 
wsy His wonders to perform;" Pbarsob 
decreeing the desth of all the male He- 

brew children |i, 22), and Pbaraoh'a 
daughter moved witb compassion to spare 
this one who wss destined to be the hu- 

man Instrument through whom God 
would bumble tht pride of Egypt, How 
bleaaed are those wbo have their loherit- 
snee in Him who worketh ■!! things after 
the counsel of His own will (Kph. I, 11). 

itev. Andrew Murray saya, "No wonder 
(bat all things are possible lo faith, which 

Just means sllowiog God to work; God 
teach thst Messed life of dependence in 
which (be Son ever lived with the Fa- 

ther." Amrnni and Joehebed and all 
others mentioned In Bcrlptnre ss men 
and women of faltb lived this life In some 

measure, and It is the life that sll believ- 
ers should live, saying. "I live, yet not I, 
but ('hrisl h veth In me. and Ihe life which 

I now live in Ihe flesh I lire by the fshh 
of (be Son of God. wbo loved me and gave 
Himself for me" (Gal. 11, 20). I( Is ours 

to yield ourselves to Him, obey His com- 
mands and truat Him to work out In us 
all the good pleasure of Hia will. 

7. 8. "The maid went and called the 
child's mother." How eagerly, and yet 
possibly with wise quietness, Miriam 

would ask if idle should call a nurse of 
(be Hebrew wr men to nurse the child for 
her. snd st the word "Go" with what Joy 
she would hasten to her motber with the 
joyful news that the king'a daughter bad 

found their babe and bad sent her to ob- 
tain a nurse. He brings as to the plac* 
of utter helplessness that we mny see 

how wondrously He will work (Judg. liil. 

Contrlhut :d by 11* Winchester Worn 

an'a Suffrage League. 

WOMtN AND INDIAN*. 

Tn* Oak »r « 111. Beats** talma •*>   lad*--* 

In lit', renew tn *« aSBjBSSi 

The all.MUna; of land to th* 8emi- 

nole Indiana In Oklahoma having 
teen completed, the tare* thouaand 

male members of that trtbe will now 

be made ottlsena of the United States 

and given power to vote at all elections. 

Tame Bticy, Chairman of the United 

States Commission to the Flee Civil- 

ised Tribes, will administer the oath 

of citizenship to the Indians en mass* 

at their capital. Wewoka. Mr. BUby 
aaya; 

"The Indiana are coming Into the 

light of civilisation aa fait aa It la 

possible for them to do BO. We uavo 

been at this buslnea* of reconstructing 

the Indian Territory for eight year*. 

and have spent, all in all, nearly a 

million dollar*, do far, we have con- 

vened only the three thouaand red- 

ski na of the Seminole tribe; but we 

have made an opening wedge, whlcn 

wo hope will pave the way for mold 

progrcsa among them.'* 

1* It any wonder, when reading of 

this and the hundred* of similar ef- 

fort* that have been and still are be- 

ing made to place the seal of Atnerl- 

tan citizenship in the hand* or the 

in<4>t Ignorant and degraded men. 

that our intelligent American women 

try out In deepalr the prayer of Dr. 

Lyman Beecher: "0 Lord, grant that 
we may not despise our rulers, and 

grant, o Ixird. that they may not act 

lu that  we can't  1 

Whenever a bodj of in- 

erican women pet: tot >r the beJfcit, 

they are Invariably told that 'waNat - 

majority or women show any desire 

for a vote, they can have It" If they 

remind the objectors that there have 

been more petltlona preeented to the 

various LeginUture* asking lor wo- 

man ■urrraare than all the other peti- 

tions combined, they almply repeat, 

'When a majority of women show 

any desire for it they can have If 

Yet here we have the thrilling spec- 

tacle ot eight years' faithful work and 

a million dollars to convert three 

thousand redskins to the Idea of be- 
coming   I'nlted   States   drizena. 

There Is not In the whole history of 

our government a alngie Inetancu 

where any class of men have had the 

franchise bestowed upon them because 

a majority asked for It Why la thla 

unprecedented and undemocratic teal 

required In the case of women?—El- 

nora Monroe Kabcock. 

In 

i »i.iii aad the Itnllnt. 

speech   made a  few  daye  ago 
by  President Shaffer   to the   atrlking 
Iron  workers at McKeesport, he made 
this strong assertion: 

"If the American worklngman would 
g*t his share of the profit* of tnat 
which he produce*, he will have to 
learn to vote. Ihe labor organltaUon 
of the future must be an organization 
for the ballot, and when we learn to 
stand together at the polls, then will 
tho men who seek to be our masters 
learn  to  fear us." 

This applies no less to working- 
women. The whole secret of tho 
worklngmen's strength lies In the pos- 
session of a ballot. Without it, their 
organisation would soon be crushed 
out of existence, ano mey know it. 
Why then do they not demand tMa 
power and protection for the women 
who toll by their side.*—Id** Husted 
liar par. 

Through tickets returning; from 
Washington by rail or water. 

P-, f„l!  tBln**an»H0BB***ya*: 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0 
8l-aJ Bench BnawSat,   New Vnrk. N. V. 

H. B. WAI.KKK, Trnf. MKr.    J..1. Bsown.U.I' A 

11". He does need us to help Him out — 
Hll purposes as Itehekah supposed, but 

He would have us watchful and ready to 
do. If He should seem to require us, as 
Miriam did. It aeema to me that the at- 

tfhide or taith is well set forth In two 
phrase* in Nan. ii. 1, and Hab. II, 1, 
"Watch (he way, and watch to see what 
He will say," then "Do aa orraslon serve 

thee, for God Is with thee" ■ I Sam. a. 71. 
9. "Take this child away and nurse It 

for me, and I will rive thee thy wanes." 

Only a mother can in full measure sppre- 

rlate Jocbebed'a feelinga aa she clasped 
her dear babe In brr arm- And went away 

with hirn; a motber who had her babe 
given back to her from the verge of the 

unseen would appreciate the elmim- 
stsnees still more, for tbls child waa in 
some sense like Isaac, given back from 

the pJaee > death. May not every godly 
mother hear the voice of God saying 

what Pharaoh's daughter said to this 
mother, but how few seem to realise that 
the children given to them are a special 

trust from God for whleb (hey most ren- 
der to Ui-d an account, and for which 
they -ball be rewarded If faithful 'Mark 
lx, 41). 

10. "And the child grew, and she 
brought him unto I'haraob's daughter, 

and he became her son." From Acts vll, 
21 20. and ILL il, 24-27. we learn that 

Mnaes wss learned in sll the wisdom of 

the Erypitnn*. and became a mirhty man 
both in word and deed, but that at the 

air* of 40 he refused Linger to he known 
as the son of Pharaoh's daughter, and 

ehose the reproach of Chriat rather than 
the treasurea in Egypt, and afrhctioo with 
the people of God rather than the pleas- 
ure* of sin for a aeaaon, for he bad re- 

aper* unto the recompenae of the reward 
and endured is serins; Him who Is invisi- 
ble. Having fled from Egypt he became 

a shepherd with the priest of Midiaa, 
married <>n**>f bis seven daughters. Zip- 
porah. and dwelt with him forty years | 
(Arta vii. 30|. His be I ping (be daughters 

of .lefhro to water their flocks and thus I 

obtaining a wife for hitnaelf reminds us 
somewhat of the story of Elleser obtain- 
ing a wife for Isaac, and alao of Jacob 
and Itachel. and carrie* us on to our Lord 
winning the woman of Samaria at the 

well and others through her that th-y 
might become part of His bride, the 
church. The God of Israel, who Is also 

th* God snd Esther of our Lord Jeans 
Christ, la railing Hia redeemed ones to 
the same unwavering faitb in Him as 

waa manifested by these Old Testament 
worthies. 

Loulelana Tai-faying WaeaaM Vnfarr,    ' 

The dlscuselon over woman's ballot 

In the Constitutional Convention of 
Alabama has called out an editorial 

from the New Orleans Tlme*-Demo- 

crat strongly recommending Alabama 
to grant suffrage to tax-paying women 

on questions of taxation. It says that 

tbls limited form of woman suffrage 

has proved highly beneficial In lx>ul«l- 

an*u The Times-Democrat sketches 

the history of the movement In that 
State  "U   follows. 

"The Louisiana Conatltutlonal Con- 

vention extended the suffrage to wo- 

men In all <-aae*, where a special tag 

for public Improvements Is submLted 

to the property owners. All women 

owning property and paying taxes 

thereon are entitled to the same vot- 

ing prlvllegee at these elections aa 
men. 

"That thla is right and equitable, a 

moment's consideration will show. 

The women owning property havo 

their full share of the tax to pay. and 

they should certainly enjoy the prlv- 

Hege of saying whether or not they 

should   be  taxed. 

"Uut not only are the arguments In 

favor of the form of woman auffrago 

granted by the Louisiana convention 

strong In point of equity and Juatlce, 

but actual experience prove* the con- 

vention to have been right In what It 

did. The firet test of this limited 

woman suffrage In Iy>ulalana. made at 

the sewerage and drainage tax elec- 

tion In New Orleans, waa itronaiy in 

lu favor. The women went Into tbo 

campaign In an admirable spirit, dla- 

ruaaed the Issue* Intelligently and 

broadly, and much of the sneceaa waa 

due to their influence and work. They 

aided materially In securing the tax, 

and thus assuring the improvement, 

sanitation, health and prosperity of 

New Orleans. After this experience, 

no one can be found la Louisiana to- 

day who would change one lota of thla 
provision of the Constitution, or who 

oppose* this form of limited woman 
su If rage." 

OEO,    !•*.    MOTH   11IVX. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBEKS^—C> 
and QAS FITTERS. 

JOBBIMI   in  all   its   KmncheK 
promptly attended to. 

—Aoaacv— 

BAY STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
* ana 

SUNSHINE RANGES. 
124-5. 

TELEPHONIC. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

in . i- M. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, 
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

208-210-212 Friend Street.     26-28 Travers Street, 

Neat Northtrn Union Station, BOSTON, MASS. 

■""*»■"• deed   niwfu   by   < 
■ tiernn I-. .L.liii It. Ilumphi., 
1*8*. aad   recorded with  Middle  __ 
trail I****!*. I— >■ mm\  |<ag*  ASS,   fur 
l--» •>!  fi.r»-lf*iiiirf the -am* aud for   I 
ihe.on4tu-.il I hereof,   will   be   —Id   I 
auction on the   nretnlaw* LerHimflrr .1 

u*iaf L. Kern- 
ate*!   Mny   I*, 

Bpeaklng of the comparative ab- 

sence of gallantry in the modern 

world, the London Saturday Review 

observe*. "It la worth woman's while 

to loae a babya prlvllegee in ex- 

change for a grown peroop'e *dgt>ta. 

One result of this happy development 

la the growth of friendship between 

boy and girl, man snd woman, a 

thing almost undreamt of In the ages 

of gallantry. The death ot gallantry 

la no hurt to courteay; they are nog 

twin*. Woman now stands i-earlde the 

■nan; she no longer sits with her feet 

on him in eflgy. »n<< his feet oo her In 

reality. The world has at any rat* 

on*  sham   the   lee*. 

Aatoundlog Discovery. 

From Cooperaville. Mich., comes word 
pur    of a wonderful  discovery  ol   a  pleasant 

Mibli'e    tasting   liquid   thai  when    used    bclore 

■iiied,   retiring by any one troubled with   a   bad 

Ol MMBSI. IM BBBBssa. fa Of OtCtahftf  I     cou*1'   al*a)'»  ensures  a   good    night's e. Vr!«v''  ,    Tv   '    utceEHr, a.  rnt   - ,, Wl|, toon cure „)e t    h *   .. 
0. 1901, at fw o'clock II tbc ifferiMi, 
ml and singular the frsanlasi runveved by ant* 

I >**     deed   and   therein   ,i*- nhed   .ut- 
stMiltailr aeftdl'iwa: 

: cough loo." 
writes Mra 5. Himciburger, "lor three 
Kent rations oi our lainily have used L»r. 
Kings New Discovery lor Consump- 

tion ami never round its equal for Coughs 

and < olds." It's an unrivaled lifc-savtr 
when used for desperate lung diseases. 
Guaranteed bottles 50c and fi.ee at 

<.rover's drug store.    Trial  bottles  free. 

OM  Crow  Wki.key 

Bnraltag* By* WnMkny  

KT. Taylor Whisker 
Honnfcan'a XXXXJt Whisks? . 
<>.o.myI"rWhanhey.  

Onaxl 
 •   «   Ja*. K. Paeans* Whiskey 
     .7*. U. U. Blake Whiskey  
      *S    OM Anderson Whiak.y    .   . 

    LB*   Ml. Varaos Waaskny  
 14*   Hant«r kje Whisker  

A eertnln parcel ,rf |»,„| Wlth the l.uil.lin*- 
thereon »t**t*4 In Wlr.« healer 11. tl>e(oU|.|i .,( 
Middle*** and'«a«oi.wnnllbof MaaanrhuUlb 
i«mg lot na*.bared two hwndred and thirty -eight 
as». aa abowa •* a plan ..* land entitled ■• Mill 

■ rest, V« 1 nrhealer. Ma**.." dated -IBIT X*. lea*. 
■W"'***   ""b said   laawon. book   -.1   plan*   M*,    ™" — —  

Ittaa^SaWaSSaaatfS:  TONSORIAL PARLOR 
~JZ2^M2Z&£3t26\     Mr. A. K»,mUnd'.   lont «p«r,«ce in 

M    1 ..*>..11 aaidpbtoi."M handreatand tweoij-, the bairiuttmg   and   barbcnng butine« 

H.M.mi.ikH....d ^u:  '.>w«Ii   lht   rc.idcnu.    Care   aod atltnuoi.   b« 
lljao Mjuar. IMI.   Habj.M w a MWMM. I...   .towed OD evrryooc. 
I3tm lo lb. H..I..-1   tjob|M(.Ut.  bul, rr. ....IrJ 
• IU mU li~J., I..* »u, M#> xo. 

To w .,1. ..kw.i i. MJ S«m. v 
■ «l«ll.,~»l. 1 Um   COOMT.ll..    IU.I.   UMlw.lMl.vMMt, W^ 

ml.m.   to«   u«   »lk.r   lublUIM. tkiMn. If 
_ I «W i &"» I- ^1 n.|«i. uw a.u mat.. If 

^^7"    ..)    .!». 10 i.trk.ilM., If u, tk.r. U 1W1. 

IM    -rr:, I...I... B. H..r.r^. 
T.I., •>■ OM .1 Mv.. 

J..IIN   II. Ill MI'IIUKV. Hirlfifi., 
A*MkBfto.M.,IluNvi.    ] 

Usart ! 

I.a 

Colldren'. H»lr Cullin. a 
apecl.lt/. 

LADIES   HAIR SINGED AND 
BANGED.   AccordiD. to lk« 

U(e»t slylci. 
A loll lin.nl tobacco, and cig.r. 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIII STKIET NCAR THE Baas. 
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C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FMMM *  SKCWITT. 

Passepartout frame* to order. 

—AOBXCT run THE— 

I3eri*y JPictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

HMIM FIT Sile HI Ta Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Cmll Telephone  124-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dcpt. 

I Thompson   Street, 
)■'« ft        WINCHESTER. 

The Wktt Star 
rCBLIIHBD 

EVERY FRIOAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
BDITOB AVD  ri'Bl.iaK*.*. 

Pleaaant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦JOB + PRINTING* 

t_J J±i 

Trading Scamps. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENTFOR 

York Lib tarai Ci 
li Insur- 

ance Co. nl New York 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchester 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

According    t<>    Hit-    moat   advanced 
'K-tii.-l- Man)       year*     aiperlenco. 
some of ihr h.--t aatataa I 

ANDREW  HARROLD, 
WINCHESTER. 

A CHANC 

1.1.11.ST 

twiir 

For You to  Earn   Money   at  Homo 
Wc arr starting * class.n this d.an. teaching to 

a lliiilla-l number,'he practical art of Finishing 
crayon pirtrails. 1-rmn-in. ean he tak*i 
day or ovtmlng, an<| - ■ tench yim until 
•>li»n<-<l llski y<tu ran .1.. Hi.- work as Hall as y.m 

sit dual-a. w« have hail year- ..I esnertenc** In 
llil- work and «-an teach you all the linirv.arlag, 

on can then 
r your relatives and f rte-nds, or, 

iry»n s»d*Mirv. Hnish iiHtn tooi-ssi- tor •ash. 
Wr ruruish all materials and Insaons for the 
small aiim <>f S1.V K'tr particulars call or wrlta 
t4.Ni.WKM*' Photo, rltudlo, 3M Main Sirce 
Woburn. *s if, 

this work and ran loath you 
and •*»*/ waya-oliloing am 
Ital-li pictures for your twlal 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO 

Hack, Livery, 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Haled Hay and siu. For Sale. 
Talil— 1111.I Chair. To l«i for all occasions. 

KELLEY  * HAWES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Office,   13  PARK STREET. 
ITT-Itph-M Connection, ya 

The trading stamp concerns arc 
making vigorous efforts toestablish 
themselves in this state, but one of 
the noticeable features of their op- 
erations is their inability to 
force the better class of mer- 
chants to use their stamps. This 
class of tradesmen has steadily re 
fused to enter into the stamp 
scheme. In other states where 
the stamps have been used it is 
said that the stamp companies 
have been more successful in con- 
tracting with merchants on the 
verge M bankruptcy or with those 
who for some reason or other are 
unable to establish a profitable 
business than with the well es- 
tablished merchant whose busi- 
ness returns him a  fair profit. 

While this may not he true of 
their operations in this state, still 
from the complaints received from 
merchants known to be in excel- 
lent standing, who say that they 
have no patience witn the stamp 
proposition, it would appear that 
the most profitable field for 
the stamp concerns will be 
among merchants who do not fully 
comprehend the scheme or who are 
willing to make a desperate effort 
to increase their business. Asto 
the matter of " forcing" merchants 
to use the stamp it appears that at 
least some of the stamp solicitors 
use the argument that a merchant's 
competitor will use the stamps if he 
does not and that this will result in 
a considerable loss of business to 
him. The argument has little 
weight with those who understand 
just about how much benefit can 
be expected to come from using 
the stamps, but undoubtedly many 
are induced to use them against 
their will, doing it simply as a mat- 
ter of self protect ion. Experience 
with the trading stamps teaches 
that this fear is unfounded. Both 
the merchant who adopts the trad- 
ing stamps from fear that he will 
lose business, and the one who 
does it with the idea that his busi- 
ness will be larger on account of 
using them, is destined to disap- 
point men — [Banker and Trades- 
man. 

The Homeliest Man in Winchester. 

As well as the handsomest, and others 
are invited lo call call on any druggist, 
and get tree a trial Lottie of Kcmp't 
Halsam for the Throat and Lungs, a 
remedy that is guranleed lo cure and 
relieve all Chronic and Acute C'mij-hs, 
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. 
Price 35c and 50c. 

Cessoools »■ Privy Vaults ICE CREAM, FROZEN PUDDING 
AND SHERBETS 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

CRAWFORD'S 

Esplltd by Permission rt Ihi Board 
of Health of Wlncfiester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—Oaneral Tnaming and Jobbing — 

Building Htontt, Sand, Oravul, I/-am, Utn 
iM-t-Mlug. rhii. -it.>nr f„r Walks and I>ri*ewaj* 
Fur Hal*.    Cellar building a Hpaclalty. 

ike. m. N»ZJ«ODIT, 

Residence. 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Tele hone No.  I 26-3. aiusm* 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.Lpk.a.   48-3. 

YOUNG 1 BROW!. Wincliitlw tgMU. 
T.l.pao.. UB-3, 

£Q sVtalrfaa EattabllatWd IA17 

1 JOHN H. PRAY I 
1 <& SONS CO., 

Whole***, le avnd PUtsail DsaUn In 

4g      Carpets and Rugs 
•%, ©# both Foraiajn and Domaarlc Manufskctura; alan 

*■      Curtains, Draperies, 
«,       Portieres 
4 i *ni .11 dMortvOona ml rhoao. 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
B-VPrlcoe always modere.le.*W 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   «   SONS  CO.. 
SOImtjt M Larj.jt C-r—l Hv.j. ,„ fi,*, Lnjlam*. 

PRAY BUILDING.   OPPO.II. Bovl.ion Si.. > 

658 V WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON y 658   i* 

Do  you   realize   that 

....i.i... 

Frank A 
SB 

.-*>>>• 
can 
save 
you 
a sight 
of 
piano 
regret? 

""■""" •ir-'1 ••- 

Locke 

Could we but live our lives again what a host 
of errors would be corrected. The life of a piano, 
too, often discloses an error in the purchase.... 
And. yet, how easily this could have been avoided. 
Frank A. Locke, the specialist on selection, could 
so easily have been reached by Telephone 17-3 
Jamaica, Free , and consulted, thus obtaining a 
lifetime of experience in doing what you did but 
once. Dodge regrets ami have his service- it's 
free he will trll you why. Letter* to Boston 
office,  146 Boylston street.     Bend for catalogue. 

Winchester office, Scales the Jeweler. 
Personal attention given to all orders for tuning. 

Jaynes* 
Balsam 
of Tar 

FOR 

Coughs, 
Colds, 
Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness 
Soro 
Throats, 
Hacking 
Coughs and 
Asthma. 

Cvory bottle of Jaynos' 
Smtsmm of Tmr ham boon mold 
with a guarantoe to — m 
or money refunded and ham 
beoomo the household re- 
medy with monynooolo who 
mmo It OMonnlvoly for mil tho 
mmovo trouble*. Each yomt* 
hmm mhown m wonderful In- 
crease In male* over tha 
year previous. Thlm In laryn 
part lm dun to tho testimony 
of /Is amerm thoy recom- 
mending end endorsing It 
to others mm m gulok. pomi- 
tlvm euro for mil troubles of 
tho throat mod lungs. 

The following are a few of the many 
voluntary testimonial-, we hare received"; 

l*«-ph A. CBSjfta, C^tnbridge Strrrt, fmtSM. 
Max . aav-—"I ha*« l«und ■ >,. Balaam *r T..f 
loltf Ihciirrslrsl remedy tor ,mljt i.nd t>rowcki*l 
liombiri I havr rtrimrd, inJ « UlctiUinly 1st all 
"I mylrienda known* it. VIMI are at llherfy in use 
niv name In ihlt cr-nnertinii, as I censlnlV think 
thai a inedit-inc as valuahlt as the Balsam 
of Tar shmsld he known hy every on*-." 

Harry P. Ilawthnrne, ilg Washington A»«„ 
Chelsea,   Mas.., writes   M-"|   want   to add mv 
'i">    '■ ""•"*!   to   the   tnanv   whl.h    y.ai   .... 
douht h*«r i.n lile. I li.sr »j.,J i,„., lUlaam 
of Tor I«M several jrsar*, and It In. h,li*.l 
me rvery time. To-dav/ at the omce I romgkr.1 
mimrlt —"I Jut, and felt So sore acroas mv 
chest I thought sure I «•■• g-oing to he ■n.k, 
snd made up my oiiod to I.n oil a tew days. Oa 
my way home I parchaacd ,i Lrge hot tie of Hal- 
saas of Tar snd when I srriv.d hom< took, t<ut 
one doae, a taaopoonful, -n,i up m this writing 
*gi«««,,.«/U«i«.     I lh-n- you very much." 

Mrs. M. 1. Nsndrali.n, .,i Uiiincv St., Roshur*. 
Mssa 1*ri..„«-Mf,„l,«l(,'.,/,„l*,,(„„1 | 
tried it saema most everyihiriK I li.nl seen ■•**•- 
tiaed or heard ol without mv result- whatever. 
Final!* I heard ><i UK' iraults people «vrrr t-r-tiini; 
from your Balaam of Tar. I tried * hoitlr, it 
worked like magic. /*, ,amgk if-a( ngkl awwr. 
llopmg you may u».- this t. stimooial to advan- 
tage. ' 

Mr   1. P.Gonde, 13 Vi«. 
M.i- . «...-' \|. family 

Vina I A vi '. Someryille. 
«d        1.IMH. 

Balaam of Tar — ■>• T.I ve*rs, jud never mean lo 
he without a rHStleml it in the house. II Is prised so 
much by us mt remedy tor .an,?*.' mmJ talJi that 
we never lose an opportunity to lell others of Its 
value. We have Inducvd many of our liundstn 
try it who are cnthuaiasuc in it* prajs-." 

John P.. Odimne. wfaj R. Cambridge St, Cam 
hndgf. wnte.--llivcNa.ght rmir Bal.au> ..f 
Tar lor last two years, and there 1. nothing like 
■l. It can'l be beaten lor curing coughs and 
colds." ^^^^^^ 

If one bottle, taken ac- 
cording to directions, does 
not cure bring book tho 
mmpty bottle  mod got your 

SOLO   ONLY   AT 

JAYNES&CO. 
DRUGGISTS, 

WisMirtin St.,,.,':.'.. StsatfSU'.i 
s A ChBfIn O. Ine 

877 Wistaria St. W 

True Blua 

The Woburn Journal is true 
blue Republican in its politics In 
regard to the defeat of candidate 
Riiey for Representative and in 
reply to the Reading Chronicle, 
the Journal *ays: 

Evidently the Chronicle docs 
not <juite understand the situation 
in W.,Ui 111 There exists hers, as 
as in some other places, a set of 
men who glory in the name of 
"Independent Republicans," which 
in reality means that they are polit- 
ical bushwackers,   having   no per- 

KAKAS BROS. 
BEDFORD  ST. 
FUR STORE 

Honest Furs Ik Honest Prices 
By HOBtSt FurS we mean 
Furs sold by their correct names 

and strictlr as represented. 
Furs msde in our own work- 

rooms, from selected skins, by the 
same workmen and with the ssme 
care, whether the article it sold 
for 15 or $500. 

Furt whose quality of material snd 
workinanship make it impossible 
for us, if we would, to offer them 
below the prices of standard srsdea, 
under the pretence of "opeuins,,'' 
"special," or "mark down" sties. 

By Honest Prices we m**n 
Prices bated upon the cost of 

materials and manufacture, and 
therefore representing firir market 
values. 

Prices which fire purchasers a full 
equivalent for their money. 

Prices which, on investigation, will 
be found to be as low at other 
dealers name for goods of equal 
quality, and in many cases lower. 

Prices which will remain tbe tame 
nntil there it t decided change In 
the coat of production. 

ENGLAND'S SEA GYPSIES. 

Muffs which we sell for $*, are worth $«,. snd not advertised aa 
worth $12. Garments for which wi charge $125 art worth $125. and 
not advertised as worth $200. 

We offer a complets line of all that is fashionable in fart this season 
and cordially invite comparison aa to qaality, stylet, and prices. 

34-36 BEDFORD ST.. BOSTON 

White Ribbon Clippings, 
OUR NATIONAL   BONDAOR. 

This ta a temperance subject, but it 
litnitt our thoughts to only one phase of 
the temperance question, and that it the 
power of the traffic and use of intoxicat- 
ing liquors in the social and political life 
of our nation and people. Many people 
have an idea of the slavery into which 
the drunkard is plunged, body and soul, 
but few realize the immense power of the 
liquor traffic in the nation at a whole. 
President Cleveland, who will not be 
arcused of prejudice or narrow minded- 
ness, said that the liquor interests of the 
country held Congress by the throat, and 
.it the time the bill for reduction ol the 
taxes imposed in consequence of the war 
with Spain, was pending in Congress, it 
was held hatk from passage for weeks 
after all the other items had been agreed 
upon because the brewers wanted a larger 
reduction in the lax on beer. They were 
strong enough in political circles to carry 
their point. 

Every State and almost every commun 
Sty furnish illustrations of the power of' 
the liquor trade in politics. The liquor 
element   at  a   whole    has    no    political 
finnciples. It allies itsell with the party 
n power or the party from which it 

seems likely to be able to obtain the 
most advantage. The liquor element ia 
neither Republican or Democratic, but 
either, as best serves its purpose in any 
particular place or at any special time. 

So powerful and unscrupulous an ele- 
ment ia a source of peril to pure and 
honest government, especially in a country 
of free and popular institutions like our 
own. Young people, especially young 
men who are to become voters, should be 
alive to the perils of the rum power to the 
hU-nies of the nation, and be on guard to I 
do all in their power by work and by 
votes to avert the peril to our free institu- 
tions. Young people can alsodo much to 
guard themselves and their associates 
from tailing into the terrible power of trie 
drink harm. Guard against the first taste 
of intoxicating liquor in anv torm. It is 
beyond all comparison easier and safe to 
say " I never drink " than to say " I am 
trying to stop." " Touch not, taste not. 
handle not " it a tale and good motto in 
regard lo all intoxicating liquors. 

Selectmen r sleeting. 
Nov. 18. 1901. 

Hoard met at 7.30.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap 

proved. 
Received letter from A. K. Whitney 

requesting the I ighway Department to 
slop dumping into the pood rear of town 
slanlei for the  present. 

Received approval of state aid for 
October. 

Received petition from N. K. T. ft T. 
Co. to attach its wires to poles of I'oatal 
Telegraph Cable Co. on Bacon street 
between Grove street and Fenwick Koad. 
Petition granted. 

I'nder suspension of the rules Philip 
A. Crawford was elected constable. 

Received petition from Edward F. 
Maguire and Patrick K. Fitzgerald for a 
license to deal in junk and second hand 
articles under the new by law. Petition 
granted upon payment of one dollar. 

Voted to award contract for printing 
this year's town report to the Fttabrook 
Press of Marlboro. 

Issued warrant No. yi lor £1438.79 and 
No. 03 for   IV761.76 in pajment of bills. 

Adjourned at 9 o'c!ock, 
GEO. H. CARTER, Clerk. 

mancnt connection with any party, 
ljoying the   respect   and   confi- 

dence 0? none, and fighting where- 
«ver they can do themselves th 
most good. In politics they an- 
swer to the bands of Federal and 
Confederate guerrillas in the Civil 
War, actuated by a desire fo plun- 
der, governed by no rules of civi- 
lised warfare, destitute of political 
principles, and more dangerous to 
those to whom they profess to be 
friendly than to the other side, 
These are the men who defeated 
Mr Kile,-. They are not Republi- 
cans. The Republican Party of 
Woburn did all that lay in their 
power to elect him, but the guer- 
rillas caused his defeat. Republi- 
cans are always true to their can- 
didates; bushwhackers are true 
only to themselves No, Mr. 
Chronicle, there were no deser- 
tions of Republicans from Mr. 
Riley, or Mr. Wood, or the Repub- 
lican ticket; it was tbe "Indepen- 
dents," some from sheer revenge, to 
retaliate for former defeats, others 
to help themselves, or hoping to 
do so, none of  them   actuated   by 
Sure motives, who defeated the 

epublican candidate for Repre- 
sentative. True Republicans 
never desert their colors. 

THEJEART 
Many Human WOK Tractd ti Nir- 

vousness and Dizzy Spalls whicli 
Dr. GrtMM't Nirtura 

OvtrcoMS. 
Mr*. Mlanl* Millar. 5 Oulhrl. Slrsst. 

Fort Warns, I nd ,••>,: 

"For mmmy jmn I bid dial, .(xll., p.lpttt- 
So. .f lfc« bwt, ud   iwbHM of UJMIU'1 

. haftd*.   Tb.M  .uack. cam.  often and  wu-fe 
I Una -on     H) Ufa waa a boidaa u, aaa.aaa 
i   IrcuBM 
ud l» 
fronds.   ItS 
»acted SO die. 

"41 rttaSt 
tfcoaLgbt I s«oi..ri loae 
■a; aslad. at| auiiua.-b 
■in la lack a ■ m 
SlU'.n Ukat 1 coald sal 
aoUataa Uut Ute very 
ll.hwsT Kinds of food, 
•fsap was Impossible 
tad avary Mils oolr- 
woold ttartls ma, aa 
I would faal   falsa. 

"Ma SSM eaa 
taucloa Uts 
SIUDT I aafer- 
s-1 bat Ihoss 
waoajwsisiet- 
td wlta oar 
rousaesa. I 
taaaot sVasv 
srtbs ihts fort 
lr»« In half iu 
sorrora. 

"I saw Dr. 
OraasM's   Nar- 

jmn 
sl-erUssd and 
read   UH  Matt 
■ mlalt of CUT* 
»f    saMSS    who 
aadUswaaaic- 
W n   I   was. 
sa 1 tteaaat 1 
woaUtrjfc.    WoBMJSTtslss WssSt, tastrat aaStU 
hat pad mc so 

.*» 
tod bavt /alsad sarao pound. 

"Hy friaad* aar thai 1 an looklag somwr* 
battar, aad I kaow Uut I «■*> f^Ilrt at thav as* 
Ilaaai. I MU srarysodr thai Dr. OraassssHar- 
<ara Kaa doate M. I pralaa ut* Lord sad Usama 
tsat aatstslsTfta medlrtaa for f1*lat ms rrltaf." 

nr.0ra.--w 
lc j4Tsaac*arnsK.   Boataa   Maaa 

An Interesting Social. 

The second social was held at the 
Congregational Church last evening 
and was attended by a large number of 
people. The evening was in charge of 
the November Group. Mrs. Newton A. 
Knapp, chairman. The entertainment 
watmost interesting and consisted of the 
impersonation of " Menarchee." a high 
caste Hindu woman, by Mrs. Abby Snell 
Burnell. The ttory was a most graphic 
and realistic portrayal of lile in India of 
which Mrs. Hurnell was most familiar, 
and was given with unusual personal and 
dramatic power. The three quarters of 
an hour devoted to the recital were very 
interesting and held the closest attention 
of the large audience. 

The group of ladies having the aocial 
in charge are deserving of thanks for the 
most entertaining evening.    They   were : 

Mas. NEWTON A. KNAPP. chairman. 
Adams, Miss Jessie, 
llagley, .Miss Bertha, 
Barnard, Mias Grace, 
Berry. Mrs. William P., 
Blaikie, Mra. Edwin K., 
Blood, Mrt. Henry C. 
Kouve, Mrt. Abby K., 
liouve. Mitt Marjorie, 
Bradford, Mrs. Fred A., 
Buxton, Mrs. Clinton. 
Caldwell, Mrs. John A.. 
Church, Mrs. Sarah F.. 
Clapp, Mrt. Edmund L- 
Cowderv, Miss Hattie 1., 
Cross, Miss Gertrude M., 
Crawford, Mrs. Margaret  A., 
Uoane, .Mrs. Isaac   1.. 
Uonaghey, Mrs   Nancy, 
Donaghcy, Mrs. Hugh, 
Donaxhev, Mrs. William H . 
Dunton, Mrt. Charles W , 
Dunham, Mrs. Mary, 
Dunham, Miss Abby, 
Frost. Mrs. Elisha W., 
Frost, Mra. Azuba, 
Freethy, Mrs. William R„ 
Freethy, Mist Conatance., 
Harding, Mrs. Francis H., 
Harrison. Mrs. John H.. 
Hill, Mrs. James, 
Hill, Miss Louise, 
Holt, Mrs. William  W., 
Holton, Miss Bertha, 
Holton, Mrs. Lemuel, 
Jameson. Miss Gertrude. 
Jonas. Mrs. Marshall W., 
Kendall, Mrs   Isaac H., 
Lane, Mrt  Charles A., 
Laraway, Mrs. Jonas, 
Lawson, Miss Augusta. 
Larsen, Miss Katrina. 
Lowe, Mrs. William V.. 
Locke, Mrs. Wilbur S„ 
I.ogan. Misa  Fannie, 
Marsh. Mrs.Cornelia, 
Marsh, Miss Jessie, 
Mason, Miss Carrie, 
Manney, Miss Frances, 
Mi liitush   Mrs William. 
MacLlellan. Mias Viola, 
.Nicholson, Mrs. John. 
Parker, Mrs.   Hannah, 
Parker. Miss Evelyn, 
Palmer, Misa Eva, 
I'In miner. Mrs. David. 
Plummet, Mrt,   Harold 11 , 
Pond, Mrs Susan. 
Preston, Mrs. Eliza, 
Ouimby, Miss Josephine, 
Quimby, Miss Cor;i, 
Kichburg, Miss Bertha. 
Richardsor., Miss Martha, 
Richardson, Mist Mary, 
Richardson, Mita Edith, 
Kowe, Mrs. Frank E., 
Robinton, Mrs. Edwin, 
Sanborn, Mrs. Achsah, 
Sands, Mrs. George  H., 
Schafter, Mias Flora, 
Skillings, Miss Rhoda, 
Smallcy, Mrs. Walter, 
Snow, Mrs. Stillman J., 
Snow, Miss Jennie P., 
Stone, Miss Emma, 
Thompson, Mrs. Abijah. 
Thompson. Mrs.    Elizabeth. 
Walling, Mrs. Peter. 
White, Mrs. Frank. 
Winn. Mrs. Frank W., 
Woods. Mrs. Jotham. 

The next social will be on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 16. when the annual supper 
will lake place. Thit it the mott im- 
portant feature in the social life of the 
church during the year and will be in 
charge ol a large committee of ladies 
headed by Mrs. Clement W. Currier. 

Winchester Won. 

Monday evening   in   the Y. M. C. A. 
Symnasium the home team defeated the 

eading Y. M. C. A. team after a hard 
fought game that lasted to the close, by 
the score of zi to 17. The line up was 
as follows; 

VMM    HI        . i    ■ KKAD1M. 

Ifarrold If rf Whall 
Jeeves rf 
Winn c 

If Morrison 
G Hodaoo 

MHtun rg Ig Whitten 
Waters Ig rg Spencer 
Score, Winchester it, Reading 17. Goals 

made by Harrold 3. Winn a. Jeeves 1, § 
Morrison 2, Mitton, Whall. Spencer. : 

Gouls from fouls, Winchester 3. Reading [ 
z. Umpire, Kidder, referee, Crawford. 1 
Timer. Rice. 

B«M. Not Beady to Adopt 
Electricity. 

President Tuule has again   denied  the , 
story, which has  been going   the rounds 
in railroad circles,  to the effect that the 
Boston and Maine Railroad baa in   con- j 
temptation   the  substitution    of  electric 
equipment for ttcam on  one of its lines. 
The rumor, which is thus set  at rest, was ' 
that the Boston and Maine was planning 
to   put    in   electrical  equipment 00  the 
Lowell and Lawrence branch. 

Town politics will soon be coming to 
tbe front. Candidates arc rather scarce 
yet, to tar as heard from. 

I A   Straaat*    Mills*   Trlls«>    Th-.i    L!v*>a 
AIVSMIB   •■    sWata. 

A strange udJ alnioct ■satMrWa part 
of the population <lf it v»n ■<• cmMsi 
thati of tbe British Isles It tin- -pu-.r 
semi wild folk known as sea gypaasja. 
B*«l aTP*lea they ni-p. dlfTetint; from 
their fillow gypsies In the fsrt that 
they always live on tbe see and that. 
never having mingled with landsm-'ti. 
their type Is much pur*r and more 
nearly resembles tbe original. 

There are abont 5o0 sea gypslet In 
Britain. They cruise along the coait. 
seldom toucblntr tbe land, but nlwnys 
close to It, In old and weatherbeateo 
eraft that may have carried their 
grandfathers. 

When the tide Is out. the old crnft 
will often drop anchor by n sand bnuk 
Island far out at sea. and her crew will 
grub for cockles with tbelr hands, fill 
lug a score of baakt'ta, but saying; notb 
Ing to each other, for thoy are almost 
out of the habit of apeech. They And 
fifty shellfish where the ordinary fisher- 
man finds one. but they nin-ly do the 
same thlnr two days running, and In 
the next hour they may bo tnarlng rab- 
bits on a headland miles away. 

The sea gypsies are wild eyed and 
thickset. Their hulr la always either 
Jet black or tJoMCaV They nre ttlll of 
almoat pure Nome or Danish descent, 
never having: uwed the land and mixed 
with the shore folk to any extent. 
Their hands m-em to be all thumbs In- 
stead of finder*, so powerful and stubby 
are the digits, hoenuse tbey have done 
nothing but haul ropes and dig In tbe 
wet sand.-New York Press. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2.    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one  would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem ple?M- call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
inns, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. I>. BlSa, PrMM.nl. ,!„,. ,4   K,;.,,L„, VI, i-lr-.ld.iil. 

T. It   Oomaj, Sarratary. 
Sam RurtoM.      ll.nrv J. Carrvll.    .lohn iliallu.       W. B. Pranrh. 

P .1 H'llai..      Sam'l S. R.mna. Nil.Taylor 

Hew Shires issset Miy itf Nmsktr Mck aar. 

Mu'... CL Hani, 

Ready for Fall! 
The new goo<Is for which we have l*een waiting have at last arrived.    They are 

even better than we had hoped and on our part we   feel   well  satisfied.    They  now 
await your inspect 11 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, From 
PARLOR SETS, 
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, All Sizes, 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak, - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - 
DRESSING CASES,     -      -      - 

Triad   and   ('•■• Ir-lcJ   Too. 
Polities In the west, even more than 

In the eaut, uyn the author of "Lift 
end Rport In California," Is a profes- 
sion. I remember two men who were 
candidates Tor the office of district at- 
torney. One had served before: tbe 
other waa a young man conducting hit 
first campaign. 

Tbe veternn was speaking In a small 
town, and after setting forth bis own 
elalmt be sf-oke as follows of his oppo 
nent: 

"I understand that Mr. X. It In every 
tense a worthy and honorable man. 
but 1 aak you to remember that he has 
never been tried—he hat never been 
tried." 

"That's •"■'" exclaimed a voice. 
"You've been tried, old man, haven't 
yon—and convicted, too, yon know?" 

After due Inquiry It appeared that 
the veteran had been. Indeed. Indicted 
for horse tteallng and convicted. He 
was not elected. 

• 100 Reward »100 
The readers of this paper^will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in alt its ttages, and that is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure know to the medical frater- 
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure it taken in 
lemally, acting directly upon the mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
<t fails to cure. Send for list of testimon 
iaia. 

QUEbR OLD  FLASKS. 
]tsrw Task Wiss Mei-etsamt Hsus swa !■- 

tsraatsaua: CwllsrarlIsm. 
There la an old wine merebant In 

New York who has a curious collection 
of old bottles. 

One, which he believes to be the old- 
est bottle used for holding liquor In 
this country, caune from Nassau. In the 
Bahamas, originally tilled with snuff 
It la made of a coarse, seaweed cobired 
glass and Is shaped somewhat like a 
cheatnut standing upright upon itt 
broad end. There la a broad bottouird 
liuttle which held madeira Iu Charles- 
ton In 1810 and a Viennese bottle 125 
year* old. whose slender, graceful 
curves have been supplanted today by 
a more commercial ahape. The first 
Amerlean gin bottle, from the Hcbucb- 
adt estate, has a pouter pigeon abape, 
which Is delightful to the eye. 

Among the later bottles are some 
which constitute the product of the 
bottle maker's art when Impressed 
glass came Into use. On eaeh side fig- 
ures are molded Into the glass. There 
are a number of "railroad bottlrs." Ou 
one a wagon running ou rulls and 
drawn by a horse la depict.il on both 
aides, with the motto, "Success to the 
Railroad." On another the same primi- 
tive arrangements are shown, roiniii-'in- 
oratlng the railroad at l.oweU. nud on 
the reverse of the bottle a spread eagle 
Imbedded In thirteen stars. 

Oeorge Washington figures on one 
bottle, upon the reverse of which was 
Zaehary Taylor, who, so says the glnaa, 
"never turrendera." A tprend eagle 
and what appears to be a Musooic 
thrlne. a fruit basket and horn of {.leu 
ty and two trees, one In leaf, the other 
bare, representing "summer" ami "win- 
ter." are both two faced designs. A | 
large, round bottle, which In tlicteday. 
would contain Holland gin. Is impress 
ed with a aeries of monks at ibel 
prayers. It was called the "aiH-stle 
bottle." but It drew fire from the |K>pe. 
who had it put. by edict, out vt general 
use.—American Wine Press. 

S2.50 ta $50 
$35 ti $250 
$3.50 ta $80 
$5.50 ti $35 
$18 ta $100 
$7.50 ta $65 

In fact, every department contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 
range of pricrs that every one may be suited. 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
Is now complete.    The designs are excellent and ihe assortment large. 

All-Wool Carpets, 60c. per yard 
Tapestry Carpets, . 60c. per yard 
Brussels Carpets, . .     $1.00 per yard 

Remember   Our prices are low for the quality. 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL, 2Doors from Washington Street, BOSTON. 

LOTHING 
MAKES   SOME 

DIEfEREIVCE 
Clothing does not, indeed, " make the 

man," but it helps. 
To make a good appearance is com- 

mendable in anybody. 

Our Clothing 
has for many years touched the upper limit 
of style, quality, workmanship, and durability. 

The man or \x>y who wears it is always 
well clad. 

PRICES INVARIABLY MODERATE. 

MacullarParkerCompany 
400 Washington St., BOSTON 

L\ 
«£*• 

F*A.CP&   ABOUT 

Wall Papers. 
All -.apcra alu.au j«u In sait.plr books art- marhrxl u. nell for -l.-ul.lr iLr regular price. 
M1-1 dl lln- lasullritf niainita. lur*ra r«-fu.*- MtSfll BSTJ firm trlM sri.<l«,ul sainiila hooks. 
Book* with the -all)* |*l!--riis a> lboa<- tho— w.u ar<- In the haiiils of »«v*>ral parsons 
In everr town ID T»ar county. Call tost SSSOV Imiuensa slock nf new arM etelusWe 
■attSflM (<T tha ItSBSSl «(  H-U sn.l   IUUS.     We ^uaianiee to soil 

FINE WALL PAPERS     ! 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAU    AMY    OTHtir    CO»CI»»    IN    THIS    COUNTHY. 

THOS.  F. SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

NEXT DOOR TO WASHINGTON ST. TSXIPMONS. 

Your Hair 
"Tvo years ago my bair waa 

fallin- out badly. I purcbaacd a 
bottle ol Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and 
aoon my bair flopped cominj out." 

Mlaa Minnie Hoover, Parie, IU. 

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you roust 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy. 

VIJi ST     A    Plsee your next order si MaVxltMasld's 
W II V      I lit L    •^''"''<''' ;""1 "y one "f his choice culu 

J ul Beef, for roasting or for ntenk, or a 

leg of l.ainli.    Then there Hre turkey?-, 

ohioketH, and the otker sapplisa found st lirHt-elus« markeir, 

which lie will lie   planed to   show   you.     IIis   prices   are  jiiht 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON ST8. 

If TO'IT drucclst cannot tspfry r>°. 
■st-4 as eata awTW aod •• win axfsrasa 
joatSonla.   Ba tare andl/l-s flat ttst 
of rotuiisspjvatatpr^oafcs..    AtUraaa, 

J. C.ATB3LCO..Lowall, Mass. 

I  Faaultv SslTstSt 

Medicinally Pure 
Wines and Liquors 

•w aj*d clagasstly fllta-d st-.r.-   » .11. 
■alle Wiaaa aad Liquors It the place 

full   line  of   Isuportaal aad 
lo  purehaae   tkei.i 

Our Motto:    'Oooals Tip-Top; Prices Rock Bottom." 

No lau •« Us* s-r«SHisa>. Ladtaa ft-aa a-pewlsJ aitaaUon. Tkls waaft 
we axe salWstg Hock K)e aad IIofwll>>aiMt and Koek Hje asxl Hoasj 
a* Tie sjl.. JBt ■*.. Its half pt. Also taw bast Wlrtak^y taaf you atar 
•a.   |H n„ prkse, at •-' a sal., a* Ht„ > pi. 

THE OLD MARLOWE WINE COMPANY, 
286 Friend Street, Boston, Mass. 
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—omi   lae* Matter. 

NOTICE. 
All persons subscribing to the 

Star now can have It delivered 
at their residences until Jan. I. 
I903, for $1.SO. TheStarhas 
all the local news. 

Small   Pox. 

The Hoard of Health has an 
important notice in another 
column urging vaccination, which 
should receive the earnest atten- 
tion u( all. Small pox is epidemic 
in Boston and is spreading out into 
the surrounding cities and towns, 
Wakcfield having had its first 
cases some four weeks ago. There 
is, of course, a prospect that the 
disease may come here and in 
order to be the better prepared 
for it, vaccination should be re- 
sorted to as the Board urges. 

Water Bate*. 

We print the revised water rates 
in another column. These changes 
were made at the last annual town 
meeting and have recently been 
approved by the Superior Court. 
They will go into effect beginning 
with the first of the new year and 
we call attention to them because 
of the many important changesthat 
have been made with regard to the 
rates at present prevailing, and al- 
so because of the large number of 
people who are likely to be inter 
ested in them. 

The Paiiing o( Rangeiey 

In a year or so beautiful Rangeiey 
promises to be a thing of the past 
as it is to be cut up into streets 
and house lots and placed onto the 
market. The breaking up of this 
estate will unquestionably tend in 
a   certain  degree  to    retard    the 
Kwth of the town, as it has long 

n regarded as one of the show 
Claces where persons thinking of 
uying or renting houses were 

taken when a tour of inspection of 
Winchester was being n-aclc. 

It was with extreme reluctance, 
and only after long consideration, 
that the owners of this property 
consented to thus dispose of it. 
The last desire of the late Mr. 
Skillings, who founded Rangeiey 
and made it what it is, was that it 
should always be kept as at present. 
Probably when he made that re- 
quest he had no idea that the 
giowth of the town would be so 
rapid nor that the taxes would be 
to burdensome to those carrying 
out his wishes. As it has proved! 
no one but a millionaire could keep 
the property intact, and as the 
owners were not in that class, they 
were practically compelled to part 
with it against their wishes and 
desires. 

For some years some people 
have found fault because they 
thought Rangeiey was not taxed 
enough. I-ast year the property 
was valued by the Assessors at 
(203,600 and the taxes ]> ml to the 
town were $3,298.32. Asa matter 
of fact, and to prove that these 
people were mistaken in their 
estimation of its value, the estate 
sold for considerably under the 
Assessors' valuation, namely $155,. 
000, or $48,600 less than it was 
taxed for. The true worth of an 
estate is what it brings in upon 
market, and the lesson to be de- 
rived from this sale is, that the 
Assessors have not been remiss in 
making valuations high enough. 

Another lesson to be drawn from 
the passing of Rangeiey, is that it 
will not do to place too high valua- 
tions on large estates similar to 
this, which have been instrumental 
in giving to Winchester the name 
of being one of the handsomest of 
Boston s suburbs, and which are 
pointed out so admiringly to visi 
tors. In one sense they are public- 
parks maintained at the expense of 
the owners. 

Albert Sabln Metcalf 

Oo last Sunday afternoon, November 
17U1,   1901,  Mr.   Albert   Sabin    Metcall 
Sued away in peacelul sleep at the 

me of nil aunt, Mrs. Richard Metcall. 
of Madison avenue. Mr. Metcalf hai 
been a reiident of Wincheiter lince the 
recent death of nil parenu. whose only 
child he waa. He wai born in Prov- 
idence, K. I., twenty-eight years ago. his 
father being the late Joel Metcalf of that 
city, a brother of the revered Arse pallor 
of the Winchester Unitarian church. 

Mr. Metcalf waa a young man of the 
purest character and finest impulses. He 
devoted hn life to music, being an organ- 
ist and a pianist ot exceptional ability. 
Hil close attention to his profession, and 
the fact that his work was chiefly in 
another city, prevented his forming a 
large circle of acquaintances in Winches- 
tei, but those who had the privilege of 
hil friendship valued him as a choice 
spirit During a wasting illness extend- 
ing over many months he was uniformly 
patient and thoughtful of others. His 
early death is a loss 10 many who knew 
and loved him. and to Ike world which he 
seemed especially gifted to bless. 

A brie! service ol prayer was held at 
the house on Wednesday morning, after 
which the body was taken to Providence 
for interment. The Rev. A. M. Lord, 
formerly of Arlington and now pastor of 
the First Unitarian Church ol Providence, 
had charge ol the fuller service, held in 
the latter city. Mr. Lord came to Win- 
chester on Monday, bringing flowers with 
the love of his church to Mr. Metcalf in 
his illness, not knowing uotil he leached 
the house that his beloved organist and 
friend had already entered into rest. 

The Hit ot the Season. 

The Cranford Party to be held in the 
Town Hall Tuesday, promises to be the 
most elaborate affair of the season. The 
ladies having it in charge are sparing no 
pains or trouble to make it not only 
unique.but one ol the most brilliant affairs 
ever given here. It is understood that the 
rare old laces and jewels which will be 
worn will excel any display ever seen here. 
There will be the play, and dancing; teas 
and refreshments are to be served. Some 
of our most artistic homes will be drawn 
on to furnish the settings for the stage and 
the Cranford parlors. Among other 
things there will be a pewter waiter which 
came over io 1600. The contra dance 
will be participated io by twentv four 
couples, among whom will be some if the 
best dancers in town. 

Following will be the cast of characters: 
»— luUk AsUsa Mas sue. Staters 
Mr. r.TNaltr Mrs. J. C  Alwuoi 
TW Hon. Mr.. Jsjatssua . .Mrs. K. 0. Psacswnt 
Mi- r.j.      awiiiit>ni» 
■HsB.iljB.rt....,  ,     Mrs. W. tWa WHO 
MIM Msri smito.    .        .     MU.  Mary  KsiVasw 
II.Jai.li... Mr.  W. H  W\ BtrkwS 
   Mr*. TourtMuy Bailor 
  Mr.. slur.. sClf.r 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

D..L1M.    U»..» .    ■ A. M. to 12 M.,2.SOto4 P. M. nankin* Hours:    SMrttayft » A. C to 12 M. 

COBRFSPONDFSTS Deftoi 

I Ir.t Naticaal ttmmk <>l BMIM I The Cni.tM.wr 
Chase Natloaal fletnk ol S<-   Wtk X __.,, __- T.,-.. 
Pmrman   *    IK.I-K.    Natuaai 1 ••"•mmm Twwm 

Baal, ot Philadelphia f Draft* AeW e* . 

Ua-*oa4l«r«  twr 

awJth    of    Mll*K... 
el Wie< heater* e 

■II farts «f Ear ewe 

niMuiM    DAY   MTl'RDAY 

fRANK A. CUTTIHe, rVm      JAMS W. lUSSELL, V.-frsi.      C L WMETT, Css-'r. 
 1»IH » T- >KM  

FreeUed t Htm- leha L. A-«r Frill. I   Rials- Jams W. R«iell 
•ttM frsaa A. C-fltaf CMflat €. Barrttl Frc4 

Rangeiey Sold. 

One of ihe largest real estate transac- 
tiom in this section (or a long time has 
JUKI taken place in the sale of beautiful 
Kangelcy, one of the best known land- 
marks in the town. It has passed out of 
the hands of the family in which it has 
been for forty years. Mrs. W. O. San- 
born, one of the owners until the transfer 
which was made last Saturday, was seen 
at her house on Ll.urch .street in regard 
to the matter. In talking -bout ii she 
said: " Yes, we have sold Kangeley to 
Stephen Jennings, an investment banker 
in llost'in, who buys, I presume, with Ihe 
intention of laying out Kangeley in 
streets and cutting it into house lots 
which will then be on the market. The 
sale was made by Edwin K Itlaikte of 
this town, and the transfer was made by 
Mr. Ralph E. (uslin. In i<8S Kangelcy 
came to my brother, J. P. Skillings, and 
myself from my father's estate, and has 
been in our family for forty years. " 

"Yes.l suppose now thai Kangeley is in 
new hands ft will undergo great changes. 
We once had a plan for its development 
which called for forty-two lots. I under- 
stand that the contemplated plan makes 
the number seventy. Beyond this, 1 
know nothing as to the intentions of the 
new owner.' 

Some weeks ago there was an erron- 
eous report (hat Kangeley had been sold 
to a syndicate of Winchester gentlemen, 
The purchasers mentioned -i that time 
were simply of Ihe imagination as not one 
of them are included in ihe deal, the 
papers of which were only signed last 
Saturday, 

The properly consists of u brick and 
frame houses and 25 ri sires of land, 
having a total assessed valuation of £212,- 
500. The sum consideration named is 
$155,000. 

1 he estate is situated between Win 
Chester and Wedgemere stations, and 
compasses several streets. It extends to 
Ihe Boston & Maine Railroad from 
Church street, on which there is a large 
frontage. It is one of ihe most attrac- 
tive properties in this section of the dis- 
trict. The purchaser will cut the prop- 
erty into 60 or 70 lots fur the market, oc- 
cupying one of the houses himself. 

Are We Pauperaf 

ElllTOR  OF THE STAR i 
I sincerely hope that our town ol Win- 

chester is not going 10 join the crowd ol 
l*ggars at Mr. Carnegie's gate. 

Three hundred, the despatches say. la, 
in wail for him one day last week, and he 
was compelled to sneak out by aside doOf 
and drive away in a carriage to avoid 
being waylaid. 

I know of nothing in the recent history 
of our country that seems to me more 
pitiful than this scramble alter a rich 
man's money by those who do not need 
it. Think of Ihe mayor of a great and 
rich city Jike Syracuse hurrying by special 
train to join the throng of beggars in the 
millionaire's ante room, hanging about for. 
two or three hours and finally going back 
home with a promise of alms for a public 
library. 

We have a library and a good one now. 
We have a noble site for a new one when- 
ever we shall decide to build it. We can 
build it whenever we choose 10 spend ihe 
money for it. 

And if we were poor and unable to 
spend the money, it would be belter to 
wail than to beg for it. One of the 
foundations of a good, manly character is 
laid in Ihe conviction that if we cannot 
afford things we should go without ihem. 

I.ei us show that there is left at least 
one community in which the old New 
England traditions of self reliance and 
sturdy independence are not yet dead. Ii 
is better even to have no libra, y than to 
beg for one. INDEPENDENCE. 

MISS Fogg's Song Recital. 

An unusually large and enthusiastic 
audience assembled at the Town Hall 
Tuesday evening to greet the artists who 
gave W inchester one of the most note- 
worthy musical programs that .has ever 
been heard here, f rum first to last Ihe 
numbers were of a high standard as the 
program indicated with its many encores. 
Ihe reciial was given by Miss Gladys 
I'erkins Eogg, soprano soloist, assisted 
by William Heinnch, tenor and .Milo 
Benedict, pianist, and was attended by a 
large and appreciative audience. She 
sang more beautifully than ever, over- 
coming all difficulties in execution and 
expressing with ease the soul of musir in 
place of the ordinary sense. She is a irue 
artist. Her voice, bird like and ,>er(cci, 
is wonderfully Aexibile with a purity of 
tone which reaches the heart, bringing 
inspiration of joy and peace 10 all, as it 
thrills in afterthought. .Miss Fogg's 
stage presence commanded ease and 
composure in a natural, and unaffected 
manner. 

Mr. Heinrich, her instructor, was 
cordially greeted, He rendered his cycle 
of songs in a finished manner expressing 
all degrees of feeling from the sublime 10 
the sombre and his vocal method, perfect 
and finished, gives the foundation which 
enables him to master all lhat he under- 
takes, from the least to ihe greatest of 
song rom post lions. 

Mr. Benedict, pianist, expressed him- 
self in a most artistic, modest manner. 
He i» a musician wiih more than ordinary 
skill. His solo numbers, though varied 
in style, reflected the type and br.-adth of 
expression in his artistic nature so un- 
common among our many musicians. 1 
trust we may again have the pleasure N) 
listen to this talented ariist. Notwi h 
standing the unfavorable conditions o 
travel and disagreeable weather, lovers of 
music in goodly numbers came from Bos 
lon,New ton, Cambridge, Arlington, Water- 
town, Medford, Woburn. Maiden. Mel 
rose, Reading and Salem. The ushers 
were lames Nowell, E. A. Kelley, A. 
Miles Holbrook, F. H. Abbott, Austin 
Hawes, Hiram Karr and Henry B. Winn 
ol this town and Charles H. Mason and 
Leo. F   White of Boston. 

■ Rev. A. A. Siockdale of Indiana w II 
preach at the Highland Brihany Chapd 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Mr. Slock 
dale is a very brilliant speaker, and in 
his native place is known as the hoy 
preacher of Indiana. It is hoped ihat a 
large number will be present, as it must 
be discouraging for preachers to come at 
long way and find so lew at the meetings. 

He way Paragraphs 

For additional local news see first page. 
The sailing canoe race on Mystic Lake 

last Saturday afternoon was won by Win. 
C. Corey, with James Newman, who 
previously held the cup, second and 
Hermann Dudley .Murphy third. At the 
conclusion of the race Mr. Murphy im- 
mediately challenged Corey to a race this 
Saturday. Newman was beaten by only 
16 seconds and had there been another 
irip around the course he would probably 
have held the cup. 

Mr. (leo. Fitch has made and presented 
to the Winchester Boat Club a set of 
andirons and a swinging crane for the 
fireplace in the hall of the club house. 
They were designed by Mr. Fitch and 
are in perfect harmony with the rest of 
the finings of the house. 

The informal driving, putting and ap- 
proaching contests which the ladies of 
the Coif Club have been holding for the 
last nine weeks was concluded last week. 
Mrs. George F. fcdgett won the driving 
contest, with Miss Charlotte L Skillings 
a close second. Miss Mary Kellogg won 
the approaching and putting. TheTadies 
defeated the Arlington Club's ladies' 
team, 8 up. The Club closes the season 
in a prosperous condition and several 
applications for membership have been 
recently received. 

The Somervilie Citizen,after an existence 
of fourteen years, has been merged into 
the Somervilie Journal. 

As far as snow is concerned thus far 
this winter hobls out promise of an 
abundance. 

Mr. William Highiower. superintend- 
ent of the llapust mission Sunday school 
on t ross street, presided at the annual 
meeting of ihe Mystic Baptist Sunday 
school union, representing the leading 
colored churches of this vicinity, held at 
Medlord last Sunday. 

" Walk on the paths, please," read the 
new signs placed on the Comim n. Such 
a polite request should not be disregarded 
even by ihe most persistent cornercutters. 

Watch lor the Medford Boat Clubs 
big vaudeville show. 

Hon. Elisha Converse of .Maiden has 
given $5000 to the Melrose Y. M. C. A. 
W no will do as well by the Winchester 
Association.' 

TW Swedish Evangelical church of 
W oburn netted $550 from ihe recent fair 
held m the Winchester Town Hall. In 
addition they have on hand $130 worth of 
goods that were left over. 

Supt. I. M. Lane of the Wakefield rfi- 
MM«»n 01 ihe Boston & .Northern street 
railway has been transferred to the Law- 
rence rimsion of the same road and his 
pla« e has been taken by Thomas K. Sher 
an of Melrose, who for the past 6 years 
has been foreman under the Chelsea 
division. Mr. Sheran is an experienced 
railroad man and likewise "takes a pro 
motion." Mr. Sheran will have 50 miles 
of .rack to look afier, while Mr. Lane has 
about 70 miles. The Arlington and Win 
Chester cars come under his charge. 

Dr. Benjamin T. Church was 62 years 
old last week. He was too busy to cele- 
brate it. and friends were not notified of 
the anniversary. Ihe Doctor has all the 
practice he can attend to.—[Woburn 
Journal.) However, we can alt congratu- 
late iiim on the fact that he does not ap 
ptar to be a day older than he waa ten 
years ago. despite a very busy life. 

The Street Department is busy catch- 
ing up the ends befoie the real cold 
weather arrives. Last week paved gutters 
were being put in on several streets on 
ihe west side, and this week side hill 
streets on the east side are being similarly 
treated besides much other work is being 
done. 

Watch for the Medford Boat Club's 
big vaudeville show. 

Al a meeting of the Harvard Brother- 
hood in Brookhne Monday night, Samuel 
J rider. Esq., A graduate of Yale. Class 
of 7j. said on speaking of the Yale 
* III raity bicentennial, "That the 
spuil of athleticism has much to do with 
ihe ideals of both Yale and Harvard, in 
that it gives vent to the animal spirits of 
both player and student. The American 
colleges, he declared, represent the 
principle of American life and prog res 
siveness." 

W. Wilder Marsh is making a success 
of poultry raising, He has just purchased 
the poultry farm on High street from Mr. 
Bailey with its fine stock of fowls. 

Grey's orchestra is prepared to furnish 
music for all occasions the coming season 
Sinule pianist supplied when desired 
References furnished. Address all com' 
mutiications to Frank H. Grey, 32 Addi" 
son street.   Arlington.   Telephone  137-7" 

.N01 the least among the attractive feat- 
ures of the " Cranford Harty " will be the 
Contra Dance after the play. Mr. Sar- 
gent is teaching it and it will be danced 
with spirit. 

Are you reading Fran k A. Locke the 
tuner s ads ?    They are interesting. 

All the latest popular fiction may be 
had at the " Ihe Paper Store** at Boston 
prices. Before buying, call in and aee 
what we have. We also have the new 
books of ihe past few years in a less ex- 
pensive binding at one-half former price, 
SScts.     A. Wsn. Kconey, ISJ Main St 

Food choppers and nut crackers at 
Mills. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In nil Its branches. 

Fill PlMkllf I S|Killt|. 
til Piping I*. Itttm, 
ftlHilll lll.SBM to. 

Af.Qt for th. 

Home Crawford Range. 
Stove and Furnace Rcpalra, 

Kltcbca furnishing Oooali. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYOEUM BUILDING. 

Til.  102-1.  rUsitMM 

BURGLARY 
Within :i Uw mill's .if TOUT hiniu-. Sup- 
pone a hurglar or thii-f shmilil cull at your 
house while uiu are awav. The vacation 
■MMM i" now at hanil. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.     13.     OOTTBIl, 
4) Lyrsum  tin I l.l I i.u. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAD    TO 
J< l!«i;i"ll   IS.  tilCMlHll.\ 

Mm 

II.   IvAHI.Iv   KICIIAMDaON. 
Mall'aralare will r.c.lve prompt attention. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Having purchased the insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 

ducting of the business in the best interests of his former 

clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I shsll 

esrnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 

number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 

panies and all business will receive my prompt and careful 

attention. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
INSURANCE 

REAL E8TATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
BLAIKIE BUILDING, 

(Over Post Offce. 

TILIPHOKM: 

Office, Boston,  I S32 Main. 

Office, 123-7 Winchester. 

House, I BS-5 Winchester. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
ItTiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

Sweet Cider, 25c  a gal.      Mixed Nuts.     Fancy Crapes. 
Oranges.   Figs.   Cranberries.   Fresh Killed Chickens 

and Turkeys.   Cucumbers and Brussels Sprouts. 
Crisp Cele.y and Lettuce. 

A Full Line of Groceries:   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 
Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

CIOME    APtf 
Telephone 77-2. 

13  iKrisjir»Bo-T otm GOODS. 

c FOUNTAIN PENS! $lto$3.50.ij. L. Parker & Co., 
"""JZSSZZSStX: *+* -^        183 Main St.. 

Mercantile and dr.. n. 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE [OR jjjjjjjjj 
Separate rooms. $1 oo up, in a steam 
healed HKI< K  building.   Apply  lo 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCIIKSI KK. 

o 
-Itl.AI.KK8 IN— 

Winchester, 

A|_ 
Coal and Wood. 

—— \'A Kits   A T— 

Winchester Highlands. 
Newsy Paragraphi 

Mr. K. P. Fletcher has returned from 
(he northwest and will remain in New 
England during ihe winter. 

Mr. A. Win. Kooney, the newsdealer, 
expects in a few dVys to take possession 
of the larger store neit to that at present 
occupied by him. A large increase in 
business has brought about a demand for 
a more commodious store. 

Mr. John McKenney. the painter in the 
employ of Mr. Charles Lawson, who had 
a wrist broken and hii pelvis fractured 
falling from a staging on the Chaffee 
hcuse on Pine sireet experts to be dis- 
charged from the Mass. General Hospital 
in a Tew days. 

This has been a busy fall for the 
painters. Mr, Charles Lawson reports 
Ihat he has about all the work he can 
attend to. 

Mrs. Klizabeih Pressey. wlio has been 
ill for some weeks, is r..uch better. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

One of the most affable men to meet is 
John Newman, ihe florist; he is like a 
sunbeam in his little store on Tremont 
street, and meets everyon: with a pleas 
ant greeting. Mr. Newman is a loval 
member of the National Lancers, and he 
believes in the organiiation, for his son 
has recently joined the noted company. 
(Boston Journal. 

A l.i rue addition is being erected onto 
the Whitney Machine building on the 
Walnut street end. Also there will be 
a covered bridge leading from the new 
part to the building formerly occupied by 
S. C, Small 3c Co. These additions have 
become necessary because of the large in- 
crease in the business, the present shop 
being totally inadequate. Machines for 
treating hides are sent from here to all 
sei turns of ihe United States, Canada 
and  England. 

Among all the " Cranfords " given of 
late in neighoring „  cities  and   lowns, 

Ai. early morning rider is ex Selectman ' doubt  if  any   has   been  costumed  and 
H. J. Winde.    He and   Mrs.  Wtnde wilKstaged as  perfectly as   will be the one of 
probably go  South  again    this   winter,    Tuesday evening next in Town Hall, 
where they derive muJi pleasure besides 
escaping the grippe weather 

Watch for the Medford iloat Club's 
big vaudeville show. 

Mr. Lawrence Sanborn is contemplat- 
ing a brief outing in I'orto Kico. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
John B. Humphrey of Boston and Mist 
Blanche B. Itraddock. Miss Braddoik 
is a charming young lady and Mr. 
Humphrey is a dealer in precious stones, 
and at one time a large real estate owner 
at "Hillcrest." 

Capt, Charles A. Hoinans, a former 
resident ol Winchester, passed away re- 
cently at his home in Brooklyn. V Y. 
At one nme he   was   I'.   S.   Consul 

Kx-Mayor Feeney of Woburn was the 
choice of the Democrats of that city for 
Mayor Monday night. 

George W. Reed of Barton, Vermont, a 
well known horse man. has been in town 
during the week visiting friends. 

Charles Dexter of Gilbertville, Mass., 
was at Sunnyside on  Thursday. 

If you want anything in the line of 
sheet music, call at " The Paper Store." 
All the latest popular pieces at half price 

The contract lor printing the Town 
Reports and valuation list has been 
awarded to the printers in .Marlboro, the 
same firm which made the book of last 
year and who make a specially of that 
class of  work.     Their  price per 

Surinam   Dutch Guiana.    He  was   born I ihroiighouVwas K3o7theK7eVbid F£as 
Beverly   in   1830.  was   a  ^jd  degree I $1.65. 

Mason, and during ihe latter pjrt of his 
life was a great student and writer, one of 
his works being " The Astrology of the 
Old Testament." For many vean Mr, 
Humans lived in the house on ihe Bacon 
estate on Highland a venue, and later at 
ihe corner ofWashington and Webster 
streets. 

The assassin ol Othcer Cody ol the 
Arlington police force has been sent to 
an insane asylum. 

Foot ball is drawing to a close. The 
Winchester High School boys in.ide a 
better showing this year than last. 

The coming wear promises to be ihe 
most active in building operations in the 
town's history. 

The Mission I'nion will send a barrel 
of toys, books, eic, to Miss Km ma 
Abbott's school at Marion, Ala. 

The Minister's class at the Congrega- 
tional Church has elected the following 
i.ltRers for Ihe term of len weeks: Presi- 
dent. Harold M. Prescnti; vice president, 
Robert C. Barr; secretary, Maud Culler- 
son; treasurer, Marion Snow: pianisi, 
Harold Fulls. 

Watch for the Medford Boat Club's 
big vaudeville show. 

Ruse cups and pie collars at Mills. 
The members of the Medford lloat 

Club are planning to give a vaudeville 
show ou the second week in December. 
The talent will all be local. The purpose 
of the entertainmtnt is 10 raise money to 
pay for the expense of turning their boat 
bouse around so as to face t'te upper 
pood. 

China and glass celery trays at Mills. 
As a precautionary measure the VVymao 

school was closed Monday because of 
scarlet lever 

The Board of Health have issued a 
pamphlet of the new plumbing rule* and 
regulations—a hand book of instruction 
to plumbers and others who are interested 

If you do not wish to order   magaiines 
for a  year  in  advance,   we  will   deliver 
then until you say " stop '" 
you to change at aoy time. 
00 the day of issue and in some cases 
fore they  are  mailed    to   regular   sub- 
scribers.    A. Win. Kooney, I8J Main  St 
"The Paper Store." 

Ramekins at Mills'. Pleasant sireet. 
Capt Anthony Kelley quietly observed 

his birthoay recently. The Captain is 
hale and hearty and still in the 40s, and 
a most estimable citizen. 

Mr F. L. Ripiey is adding a handsome 
piazza lo his house on Main street. 

Mrs. W. S. Walbridgeof Toledo, O., 
is visiting Mrs. Carl Kreutz and other 
friends. 

Do not wait till Christmas before send- 
ing in subscriptions for magaiines. Order 
now and avoid delays and possible dis- 
appointment. We take subscriptions for 
anything published anywhere and save 
you time, trouble, postage and money 
order fees. A. Wm. Kooney, "The 
Paper Store," 183 Main St. 

Mrs. C. F. Lunt will go to Washington 
for the winter. Mr. Charles A. Baldwin 
has leased her house,   Fairview   Terrace. 

It is to be hoped the new owners ol 
Rangeiey will keep the estate as near as 
possible in its present park like condition. 

Permits were issued from the office of 
the Town Clerk mis week for the marriage 
of Anhur W. Hill of Winchester and 
Lila O. Chandler of Nashua. \. H. Al- 
so Patrick Reardon of Arlington and 
Bridget Donovan ot Winchester. 

Miss Lucia B. Cannon of Dorchester, 
who had charge of the work at the chapel 
las", winter and gave it up on account of 
ill health, has been visiting friends here. 
Her many friends are glad to know that 
she has fully regained her health. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Young went to 
Bangor this week to attend the funeral of 
a relative. 

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt goes to Havana, 
Cuba, next week, where he will remain 
until next spring. Mrs. Hoyt will follow 
later. He will engage in business there, 
and also give time 10 ihe interests of the 
Boston Coopcratiic Fruit Company. 

Members   of    the   Junior     Audubon 
Society of Winchester   intend  to  give  a 
simple entertainment, consisting of music. 

; recitations,  etc..  on   Saturday   morning. 
Nov  30. at 10 o'clock.   The use  of Met 

, calf Hail, in Unitarian Church, has  been 
granted for the purpose.   Tickets at   ten 

VVV «.;t ii™ ! c?n!* "(h may ** °t*»'"«i °'  members 

? fittfi** w of M,tt App,elon- '5 
Standard Diaries for 1902 are now in 

order. We have a good line to choose 
from and will supply any not in stock 
A. Wm. Kooney, "The Paper Store." 

Paper doylies at Mills s Pleasan 
street 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. Clifford Hawes, of Magnolia, III., 
will spend a part of the winter b -u- with 
her parents, .Sir.  and Mis. F:. F*. Jones. 

Agreements have been entered into by 
the Metropolitan Park Commission, the 
town and the Whitney estate to place a 
graceful granite curb ai the corner of 
Main and Walnut streets adjoining the 
Whitney machine shop similar to that on 
the other three coners. This will be a 
great improvement to the parkway where 
it crosses Main street at this point. 

Thanksgiving coming on Thursday of 
next week, contributors to our columns 
will confer a favor by handing in copy as 
early in the week as possible. 

George H. Gilbert has bought of Ceo. 
H. Draper of Boston the well known 
trotting horse, "Wtldbricr" with a record 
of 2.22. There are probably few faster 
" brush " horses in the state. 

Mrs. Henry Temple Brown, of High 
land avenue, is receiving this month on 
Wednesdays. Her many friends in 
town much enjoy her pleasant at homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F.. Page of La 
grange street observed their fifth wedding 
anniversary wiih a dancing party ii 
Blaikie Hall Monday evening. Th* 
evening was most enjoyable, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Page were the recipients of many 
gifts in wooden ware. 

Miss Virginia Maxwell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell, went to 
sanitarium in Dorchester Tuesday to be 
treated (or neuralgia in the heacf. It is 
expected that she will undergo treatment 
for six weeks. 

Mrs. Geo. L. Huntress, of Central 
street, gave a reception to a number of 
her friends last week. Guests were pres- 
ent from Winchester, Lowell and the 
Newtons. 

On Friday evening, Nov. 29, a very in- 
teresting lecture will be given hv Rev. 
Luther Freeman ai the M. E. Church. 
The lecturer will take for his subject, 
" Plod," and all  who  know  this   gentle 

an's ability, can recommend a rare treat. 
The State Park Commission  is  build- 

a bridge over  the   Aberjona   river to 
nneel ihe plavground   with   ihe  boule 
rd   near   Cutting sireet.    The  bridge, 
ich will be of   wood   and   ol   a  rustic 

design, will   rest  on  granite   abutments. 
id will be twelve feel  wide   and  about 
(eel in length.    It will have two spans, 

e middle resting on what is   known   as 
hompson'a Island. 
Kev. A. A. Stockdale, a brilliant young 

minister of Chelsea, will preach at the 
Highland Chapel Sunday evening, Nov. 
24. at 7 o'clock. Mr Stockdale is from 
the West, where he is called " the boy 
preacher  of Indiana." 

Miss Hester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Brown, will observe her tenth birth 
day this Saturday by a party at her home 
on Central street 

To avoid disappointment orders for 
card engraving, die cutting, Monograms, 
color stamping and embossing should be 
placed now. It costs no more to have 
your orders done before the Christmas 
rush begins. A. Wm. Kooney, 183 
Main St., " The Paper Store." 

10 1-4 beautiful white and colored 
blankets only 55 and 69 cents at F. J. 
Bowser's. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley St Hawes'. 

Owing to instructions from the First 
Assistant Postmaster General, the collec- 
tions (rom the boxes in the centre of the 
town by the clerks has been discontinued. 
The boxes in Iron! of A. W. Kooney s, C. 
E. Sanderson's and J. C. Adams' stores 
and at the depot will oe collected by the 
carriers only at 6.50, 10.45 am- M5< 4'5 
and 5 p. m. Holidays, morning collec- 
tions only. 

Flat, deep and blue edge pie plates at 
Mills. 

Great bargains in all-wool blankets. 
$$ blankets only £4 this week at F. J. 
Bowser's. 

Have you tried the Boston chocolate 
crackers? They are unique and delictous. 
In 10 and 25c packages. Only at "The 
Paper Store." 

The Appropriations Committee will 
meet in the general committee room in the 
Town Hall Saturday eveningatSo'clock, 
when the members will organize and pre- 
pare for the business that will come up 
later. 

In last week's edition we printed a story 
entitled, "Mrs. Butterkin's account of a 
social." We omitted to say that this story 
was the original story read by Mrs. Amy 
Wyman, at the neighborhood social 
given  n the rhapel at the Highlands. 

Mr. A. S. F. Kirby of iHighland ave 
nue has bought the house formerly 
owned and occupied by Mr. A. Cleveland 
of Highland avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hawes of Reading have 
taken rooms with Mrs. T. E. Thompson 
on Washington street Mr. Hawes has 
been employed in the McKay shop quite 

while. 
Athletic goods of everv kind may be 

had at '• The Paper Store.'* 183 Main St 
Headquarters (or Wright Sc Ditsou's and 
Spauldmg s goods. 

Pudding pots at Mills', 16 Pleasant 
street. 

Read    Wm.   H.   Brine's   ad   in   this eta  

tS^BEST 
•ri 

THE 

MADE. 

5j STrt.*° coPYRic.i-iTi:r>. 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 
stands pre-eminent as the best black 
suit in the country. 

One of Many Testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
Boston. 

GentltmeH:—I take pleasure in recommenc*- 
ing your justly celebrated Standard Cheviot1 

suit It is a remarkable piece of workman- 
ship, both in making and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the produc 
lion. For hard weir and service I know of | 
nothing better. Yours truly, 

ALBERT  H1BBKRT. 
Hsttawsl S.-. rrlirj i>f AintTlran KnlrraJlnn <>f 

lpMstl*«*, st Davsr.Vew lltvn.j>shlr<-. 

Price, $10. 
If your local clothier 

does not sell these suits, 
send for sample of cloth 
and descriptive  booklet  of 
unsolicited testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. Just   below 

/ Winter St. 

FIRE  INSURANCE 111 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Mass. 
Spring Oarden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Fa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia, 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North Biver Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. Agent, for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low Rates.        Liberal Forms.        Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TELEPHONE ISII 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
B«<_'N to annoiinot' llint lie hhsl funiifiieil a room 
in thf New BUflrfe Block for the oonrtraotkni 
of men's clothe*. A line of Hcasonnhle goooN 
will lie carrM III stock, and especial arnin^r- 
inrnts have lieen made for the remodeling, clean- 
ing, rapturing and pressing of garment**. As tin- 
room is directly above the l'ost Office, and fac- 
ing tin' depot, pa irons going to and from the 
trains will find it convenient!v located. o4,tr 

The " New Enicland lournal of Educa- 
tion" in its issue (or Nor. a I. has Ihe fol- 
lowing kindly reference lo Dr. Itlaisdell. 
tri- new memt>erof the School Committee: 
MThs election ol Dr. Albert F. Illai»dell 
to the Winchester school board is high- 
ly gratifying to the citizens. lie is the 
author ol several important and widely 
used school booki*. has been a contributor 
to Ihe best educational journals, and was 
(or several years a successful teacher. 
He is an educational expert. " 

Mr. Joseph J. Todd will be the stage 
manager at the forthcoming production 
of " Coreopsis, or the King's Amulet." 
io be given at the Maiden AuditohuT. 
by the Maiden Megatherianiton Tuesday 
evening. Dec. 17. This opera was 
written by Mr. Todd and was given with 
great success last season by the Hank Offi- 
cers" Association in Ifoston. No doubt 
there are many people who would like to 
witness this charming opera and all such 
can procuie tickets of Mr. Todd at 3 
Warren street, Winchester. 

Nice Vermont Turkeys, Ducks and 
Geese lor Tbankh'iving at lllaisdell's 
Market. 

The best grade ol canned goods can be 
had at BUwdtuTl  Market. 

Ladies'good .storm skirts at half prices. 
F. J. Ilowser.  

DIED. 
METCALF—Nov. 17.   at 9    Midison 

avenue. Albert s,tl.in Metialf, 38 yrs. 
Funeral at the First Unitarian Chun b. 
Providence. K. I., Wednesday. Nov JG 

PIERCE—Nov. fi. Sylvester <;. Tierce, 
aged 70 yearn. Funeral from his late 
residence Saturday at 3.30 p. m 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 
Christian Endeavor 417.30 Friday even- 

ing. Topic: Thanksgiving. Isa. 25 : 18. 
Leader. Mr. I. D. Koush ol Uoston Uni- 
versity. 

Sunday School at 100. Junior En- 
deavor at 4. 

Preaching at 7 o'clock bv Kev. A. A. 
Stockdale. 

Mrs. Green of Eaton street is  quite 
with erysipelas. 

A New Line of 

Flannel Shirt Waists 
For  Autumn. 

ALL THE  LATEST STYLES. 

See our 

WASH FRKNi II FLANNELS 
in the newest shades. 

Newest styles in 

OUTING FLANNELS, 
all colors. 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORCETS 
always on hand al 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. ■ss y 

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
INSTRUCTION 

.   .   .   <.IVF.N   BY   .   .   . 

Miss Emma Fosdick, 
2 BLACK HORSB TERRACE. 

WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

NOTICE. 
Selectmen's Office, 

Nov. 4. 1901 
The Selectmen request that 

any person knowing a street 
light to be out of order or 
not burning to report the fact 
at onrr to the Chief of Police or 
to the Town Clerk. 

GEORGE H. CARTER. 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

•paclal attention paid to beginnsrs. 
Lessons given day or evening. 

WINCHESTERT"" 
II,.  wnltsiu  PnM   K-LIO  for   rift   ■ mutt 

• li-oiratilr locatlmi <m   I tar < 11   nlf-ei.   one   flf   Mio 
>>Ml ruavla In Ike U>* n .  nr^hb..r1».--1 Aral ?I«M, 
(Lit- IUIIIin.» It. •Irani nml i-lt-i-lri< ran.      I'mit- 
rriy font.Ini. ;.7.*.*M|. fsstof l.n.l   1 no  unxlii^ 
iM-.-««Mrji -HI.   IN IOIII'IID**  *i..l mmuj  flu* 
irtws , rruaiawe of 175 f**l , ma) W   readihr "til 
Into laliianli- Iota   for   I.0111-*. 
tKulatra on |,i SSSSSSS, also wf 

CIEO. K. I'RATT. Man, 
W. O. PHATT, ISft Trm.oau Ml., Hostou 

PA-MS* 

I'IABM and  |>at- 
■"■"i   HI— I   HI 

I'KATT.  Main HI..  WhwkttsMci-. 

TO LET. 
A vrswniwit of an rottu OB I'lraaant aUt-rl lo 

a-wall fauillr. kenl SUJU. CloM III4 wr 
roliDnrlMa.     Ap|>J> al JO Wlnlbro|> HI. uxm* 

TO   LET 

FOR 

Highland Are. 

'oorn   'n  prlvalr   family on 
iilhoiit I...4I.I. naar otalkoti. 

■' DO 

RENT. 
road I.T Mr. I'rasiua Poad. 
1.   !■.i   ruiiini,-   ttirowcl,   u> 

Mod.-fu   build, ■unavrs- 
inj  aurarlito.     Aft'lf lo 
BOM   »■ .   Bossos),   or   i:« 

WILLIAM H. BRINE 
1 4 3 TREMONT STREET, 

BOSTON. 
Opposite the Scollay Squire -ntrince 

to the Subway. 

Lowest Prices 
On Everything;. 

K dVE TMMW STAMPS 

Rooms Wanted. 
Tw.. ftarni.Lol MSM "illi BSSM fsf iiglil hotia*. 

»—piug.    Ad. reaall. f„ HUr  office. It* 

FOR SALE. 
A sacobtl baud boi wau-r healer u good eoav- 

sMIoa for watBmamp, <«JUWi .jr.,*. . will heal 
n lo v room bviua. Can )>• «eea. at (Jeo. c. 
Prati A Ow-s, Ljr.aa. HaiM.ag. .Oa 

TO  LET. 
Ilouae No. 7 LaUraage   (treat. 

Uiara. .ireet. Ueu. II. Kellegg 
Aasdj   si   St 

alA-'it 

TO LET. 

LAYER FIGS,       LAYER RAISINS, 

JORDAN ALMONDS, 

DATES, SWEET CIDER, 

ihe  Wlsteheater Haw aad oe, 
the   lie*  of   elertrlc   ran, bwth   .Idee of   nearly 
i.r. .louble Loose.     Can   let   .u,.;l   .uhl.   ..tJ. 
etih*f .id*.    Keel low to desirable fart*. 
■I IUBAM HAatU, KKM1MU. e. CO. 

FOR SALE. 
•All feet of   and, north.rat eorifi of 

HC aad lligb.aa-l Are.    <;b*e|. for caafa 
Hoo      unese-iled.     ".acreta    aldewaU, 
Ap*!*   to    l« PaJrnew  Place or <Jeo. 

Mr. Geo. A.   Feraild   has  been  00  a 
11 i-4cottoo blankets ooly   Hi.00.     F    btwioess   trip   to   the   West,   ioc!u<W 

Ainapjh* ajsd other cities. 

AT 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

TO LET. 
OS. M t«o sb-.li ISISSM ,..m* .Ii. s_rf 

I. |*l*.l. f»i*llj u. is. .MI .14*. AslrMS a 
ST.. „sw». ^ 2, 

FOR 8ALE. 
Hoasc U-u wear Cross at ret, t, fosr ataasaa 

fro* H.B«haw^H*j*W.itetk.Bl»t..J.Irfc£ 
Lather Uolta—. Wlnaliaalar Haafcl-ld,        ^*" 

IBS U 



|   STERILIZED   § 
| MALT EXTRACT $ 

NOW \* the tim<- to 
take a good, nutritious 
tonic. 

Tin- Malt Extract 
is vypvcinlly ri-commend- 
.-.I for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Aged, 
and for all pentorw troub- 
led with  Insomnia. 

iiwi'Anmi BsriiciAiiriT'  ron 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE .TATION IN STORE. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch, flaple and Oak 

Ofatrt bated. 

Observations. 

FOR Fl REPLACES. 
. . .ALSO. .. 

A.NTD STRAW^. 
...    BLANCHARD,  KENDALL A CO. 

CRANFORD   PARTY 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 

LADIES' O.UILD, PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY, 
TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER, MASS., 

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 26, 1901, 
Eight o'clock. Dramatics 8 to 9 o'clock. 

Crinlord Refreshment* will lie served by ladies in old fashioned costumes. 

Dancing until 12 o'clock, commencing with a contra dance by those in costume. 

TICKETS,   •I.OO   EACH, 
For  sale by the member, of the Ladlee' Guild, Young * Brown end 

Cover's drug stores, end at Arnold's, the florist. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1 will call ft." 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

WM. H. VAYO, 
il.lely .nploycl by B. F. Ms....... 

Has opened a Barber Shop 
at 158 Main St., 

opposite Emus' drug store. 

By  prompt attention   I  hope 
to receive n than of your 

patronage. 
.u.if 

SUCCESS ELK? 
Cewtrol of Others.! gBS* 
Will rW. |5C|£S?,U 
Self KeMawce. | *», •*►•»*•. 

pswr Correspondence. 

DIRECT TO THE POINT. 
Why Is 

I..F1IT.W     11 
II      kill-     A 
attain" « 
iusnlutto 

aiisfa<-tl"i 
A   10*1.'bottle,    mailrst,     iboWS bi 

nW-Ulal  .dim 
■Imld vuard   s«alnai   iiiiliraHhv  rrni 

farih 

II   disease  Brrti 
iiiihrallti*   .'.ml 

l-t-a-  .•*|*n«Mr In —itHii-ti.   foes   fart tier, dot* 
11'- wnrb. «1» M -at isf *<• 11 

n. botlI-.   mailed, sbows how.   Oar fr*a 
l--.klrt Ir.Ha tli.-.tory 

Imlrrs In trad*-mark packages 

THE SULPH0-NAPTH0L CO., 
4 Merrlmn' 

ail 16, In. 
St.,   -Karri.* Ilft»mart*t8ql 

Boston, Mass. 

WmcheMer Unitarian Church. 
YOUNG  PEOPLES'   RKI.H.HH S   IN ION. 
Kev. Kuih K. Shippen of BfC* kion 

•poke before tne Young Peoples' Relig- 
ious I'nion last Sunday evening on the 
subject " Not Disobedient to the 
Heavenly Vision." He apoke of the 
m.my opporiuniiiea that people have tor 
snaking much of themselves and gave 
one or two inatances. One of these waa 
that of an Kngliahman who became blind 
through a sad accident. Hut he grasped 
what opportunities he had, and, even with 
hi* affliction, made a name for him- 
aelf. Mr. Shippen aaid that nothing waa 
impossible, that a person coutd do what- 
ever he undertook. He quoted someone 
aa once saying " Impossible! Never utter 
that blockhead of a word !" He said 
that peop'e should always think that to 
morrow will be belter than yesterday. 
He gave as what he considered a very 
good life motto, "go in. go on. go up. 
Miss M.Alice Mason was leader ot the 
meeting. Mts. F. K Cole was in charge 
of the music. 

Next Sunday evening at seven o'clock 
Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst will speak on the 
subject-Some Lessons from the Woods. " 
Mr. George Spurr will be the leader of 
the meeting and Miss Mary Kellogg will 
have charge ot the muaic. 

All are cordially invited to these 
meetings. 

First Baptist Church Notes. 

The church feel deeply the loss of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Underhill and family, who 
recently removed to Melrose. For many 
years they have been pillars in the church. 
For faithfulness |to duty, loyalty lo the 
church and consecrated service, they 
have'ever been an inspiration. Our best 
wishes attend them in their new home. 

The young ladies of our church are 
about to organize a "King's Daughters" 
society. 

Our Kighth B. Y. P. U. anniversary 
last Friday evening was a notable occa- 
sion. About 90 sat down to prettily-ir- 
rarged and well tadrned tables in the 
vestry. The orcsident, Mr. Charles E. 
Btactwtll, presided during the program 
following ine supper. The anniversary 
address was given by the Kev. H. P. 
Rankin, of the Methodist church, who 
spoke earnestly and eloquently ol 
the various things Christian voung 
people should stand for the community 
today. Several selections were admirably- 
rendered by the trio consisting of Mrs. 
Park. Mr. Earl Richardson and Mr. 
Clyde Hell. A duet by Miss FJizalwth 
Macdonald and Miss Delia Underhill 
was we'l received. The evening was 
greatly enioyed. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7.30. 
Sunday   there   will   be  the  service of 

) Holy Communion at 7.30 A. M. 
I     Sunday   evening will  be a Thanksgiv- 

ing service  and  tne    choral service   will 
I be sung. 

The usual 5 o'clock service Wednesday. 
There   will be a    Oanford    I'lay   and 

dance at 8 o'clock in the Town Hall, nest 
Tuesday evening, under the  auspices of 
the Ladies' Guild. 

The union service on Thanksgiving Day 
. will be in  the  Congregational church  ai 

10.30 A. M. 

Groat Luck Of An Editor. 
I ■ For two vears all efforts to cure Ec- 
; sema in the palms of my hands failed," 
j writes Editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse, 
'Kan., "then   I   was    wholly    cured    by 

llucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the world's 
; best for   Eruptions.   Sores  and   all  skin 

diseases.   Only 25c at Grover's drug store. 

Mr. William J Dotten. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Dotten of Reservoir 
street, waa at home Sunday from Dedham. 
where he is a civil engineer. 

How grand and beautifully diversified 
is the world, with land, water, trees, 
shrubs and flowers, each wonderful in 
combination and structure, showing the 
wisdom of divine power, ,'f the earth 
was a dreary waste of turbulent elements, 
a chaos of straggling materials reaching 
from pole to pole, how unfit for life it 
would be. God has subordinated all 
these to his will, regulated by natural 
laws. He has created man, with the will 
and ability to control and utilize the vast 
powers of the earth, fitting for life 
and comluii. Who can doubt the ex 
istence of God. This earth, once a 
moulten mass, once a frozen depoait of 
gigantic forces, was made placid and de- 
lightful for the abode of man. Who can 
comprehend it. Who can solve unlimited 
space where God reigns. Who can ex- 
plain eternity, without beginning or end, 
wheie the spirit after death dwells. 
Faith, to encourage, and hope, to ruide, 
is all wc know ; oith is for living man, 
heaven for hia soul. Hut what is that 
soul? Is it essence, is it material, is it 
transparent with the light of heaven, or 
dark with shades of an opposite state; 
is it silent thought, active in a warm body 
when set free by cold death, seeking 
another stale—eternal life. 

Immense growth of population and 
enterprise has followed the communities 
of Somervillc, Maiden, Everett and Mel- 
rose, but for fine residences, good 
schools, si reels, lights and water, Win 
cheater is in the advance. The class of 
citizens that live here are prominent in 
social life and business industry. The 
higher callings of life have many 
followers here. Real estate keeps up, 
the sales are frequent and new buildings 
constantly going forward. Winchester 
has a bright future- In matters of moral 
influence, lectures, discussions, religious 
life and interest, most of the leading 
faiths are prominent; the Sabbath is 
regarded as a day 01 rest and church 
worship. The library is well patronized, 
with shelves 6lle«! with standard works 
of art, science, history, biography and 
miscellaneous reading, wiih papers and 
magazines of leading interest. 

What is wanted in Winchester is more 
harmony ot action and confidence of 
feeling between the citizens and their 
officers. Elect ihem and trust (hem to 
do right; if they do not, eject ihem with 
good wishes, not kicks and cuffs. 

I do not remember in my readings of 
the world's history of another celebration 
at ihe end of a thousand years after 
deaih of any great ruler except that of 
King Alfred, which has just taken place. 
He was one of the first and altogether 
the greatest of the saxon or all other 
kings who have occupied the throne of 
England. Wise in council, victorious in 
war, vviih his whole soul   inspired to   im- 
frovr- and make happy his subjects, 
orming new laws and promulgating new 

principles of government. Allred is 
thought 10 have established what is to- 
day the common law of England and our 
own country -— the essence of English 
jurisprudence and practice. Alfred 
stands in Engligh hearts where Wash- 
ington stands in Ihe American heart, 
wrapped up in love and memory of his 
countrymen. 

I called the other day at the large and 
prosperous s< hool book publishing house 
of Edwin (jinn & Co. in the rear of the 
Tremont Huitding. Hoston, and was 
astonished to see how the business had 
increased within a few years. The clerks 
and attendants were numerous, and the 
number of callers to consult and buy 
books made a great rush. The number 
and variety of books sent out by this 
house all over the country is great, am! 
increases all the time. The firm will 
soon move into new quarters on Beacon 

. street near the State House. 
I.eander, the Hellespont did swim, his 

bride to see | soon one can go across on 
dry land from the town house to Con- 
verse place if the stream is filled a litlle 
more, then the Whitney estate can sell a 
house lot on this new promontory. 

Thanksgiving will soon   be here,  with 
1 army of lifeless turkeys and rich 

puddings alive with Malaga raisins. How 
the climate has changed ; many years ago 
with the late Stephen II Cutter. I skated 
on the old Middlesex canal from South 
Woburr. to Charlestown Square and 
back on Thanksgiving Day. the canal 
frozen solid. 

Attention, " Wsat Side " 

EDITOR OF THE STAR 

Your issue of last week contained a 
communication signed " West Side " re- 
garding ac alleged lack of facilities for 
obtaining daily papers at Wedgemere. 
Anonymous communications usually 
deserve no notice, but as silence might 
imply assent, it seems necessary to slate 
the facts. 

To accommodate residents of that dis- 
trict papers are dropped there from the 
early freight before 6 a. m. My boy, 
whom I have found to l>e honest and 
truthful, informs me that he leaves there 
for school at 8.30, or shortly alier, and 
frequently leaves his papers there till 
noon. This would apparently contradict 
the assertion that papers cannot be had 
there after 8.15. as " West Side" states. 

In addition to the service at the station, 
two hoys from the store start out at 6.30 
and return by 8 o'clock, so that "West 
Side," unless he is on the outskirts of the 
town, can have his paper delivered at his 
home belore breakfast. 

Moreover, I will say that the pr< per 
place to register complaints regarding 
the service, is at "The Paper .iio'e.' 
183 Main street. I have alwavs insisted 
that customers should report alt irregulari- 
ties at once and they always receive due 
consideration. Honest criticism, proper- 
ly made, is always thankfully received as 
it allows opportunity to maintain the 
service at its high standard, but an un 
signed "kick," sent to those who have 
nothing to do with the service, is an un- 
derhand and cowardly way of tiying to 
remedy matters. 

II " West Side" has any specific com- 
plaint 10 make let him do so in the prop 
er manner. I will thank him lor it, and 
assure him that it will be fully invesli 
gated. Very truly yours, 

A. W«. ROONEV. 
Agent Boston and New YorkDailyand 

Sunday Papers. 

LOT 4164 
is the style number ol the best 

$15 
Men's Winter Overcoat ever shewn in Woburn. 

We can hardly get them fast enough from our makers to supply 

the demand. 

Cut in the latest style and made by " jour " tailors. 

Drop in and let us show you. 

HAMMOND &SON, 
Leading Clothiers, 

403 Main St., Lyceum Hall Bl'd'tr, 
WOBURN. 

open -i.tnags, KX.-BIT M—ssy tad Wsslassdais 

el Massacsntttt- 
MIDDLESEX, SS. 

At the Superior Court, within and for 
the County of Middlesex, Anno Domini 
1001. 

7 he following amendments to the by- 
laws of the Town ol Winchester, in said 
County, have been approved by this 
Court, to wit: 

SECTION 6. " In all cases of non-pay 
ment of the water rent for sixty days after 
■ be same is due and payable, the Collector 
shall serve a summons at the premises of 
such delinquent: and unless said rent is 
paid within ten days thereafter, together 
with twenty five cents for said summons, 
the Collector shall notify the Registrar, 
who shall cut off the water, and it then 
shall not be let on until the amount doe, 
together with twenty-five cents for the 
summons and two dollars for shutting off 
and jetting on, is paid. The foregoing 
provisions shall apply to cases where two 
or more parties take water from the same 
service pipes, although one or more of 
ihem may have paid the proportion due 
from him or them." 

SM  riii\ 13     The following rates shall 
be charged annually to the owners of the 
premises for the use  of water,  the  year 
commencing on the first day of January, 
and ending Ihe last day of December: 

WATER RATES. 
nvriuio Hoi-ftEs. 

iHrrllliig-kuDan .--i-unls.]   by one   family, 
f«.rSr«i laurel. , , SaOS 

K.r earb additional   rauoel to   Da   used   t»y 
Mint family, 1M 

Wht.11   •   kt-WM> Is uc. upled by mure than one 
faiiiilj...iiefan,-*|.,i,]) beiiia; used by all, f-»r 

lly  .4.0* 
ilj. 
1 f.i 

When a huuer-   Is occnpied'by   more'thai 
family, the bight*!    rataa will    bo   oh»rgt«d 
f<-i r»Wi family  |,»fia>g   Ihe   waist   carried 

::3 

THANKSGIVING 
will find ns partirularlv well pm- 

videtl to Aupplv your holiday want* 

f'»r turkeys chickens geese, prime 

beef—anything in the poultry, meat 

ami grocery line you may fancy. 

Dun't mini) taking a friendly hint, 

do yon.' Well don't wait until 

Thanksgiving day to make your 

purchases. 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

Into their part of lb« b»aae. 
EtTlh. rti.t Uih-tuh  
Fur each additional   bath-tab, 
F<>r the first   « ater-elos**,,.,.,,..    .U* 
For rtv-b additional   waler-clo-el 3JSS 
Where baUi-lul» or waier-cloMtsarv uaadby 

aui.re than one family, for each   family,..     1J» 
Where lav faucatv are iiaad. one for hut and 

one for fold water, and both emptying into 
one liit.in, but one charge will be made   for 
both. 

SvsBWTC ItBVSssw 
For the Br»t faiwet     .  n> ■■< 
Earh addilional fawet,       .'HO 
Flral water-closet or Brat bath-tub when used 

by boarders, eaeh,  , B.00 
Earb additional bath tab or   water-eluart,  .  SM 
TURKS.orrn ra, wassSaotjaos,   ROs,   SOI   i>- 

> sUnON mMHiTiimo OK wSSBSBWOS. 
First faucet, each. S.00 
Where two or mure tenants are -uriiilted from 

the same faucet,  each VOn 
First water-eloael used by occupante of   one 

lenement only     .!.«• 
When used by OCMBgtStl "r   "'«rs   'o*»   ""a 

tenement, f-r each tenant SMt 
For each additional faucet or aaler-vtoaet, 

half of abo*e rates will be charged. 
tMKXTN.SAUfttKa.KKirr.USANrS. » oaKBIIor*. 

For markets, aaluona. restaurants work- 
shop., <>r for purpose* nol included in any 
filer chuatflralion. and not requiring more 
than an ordluary supply of water from 
SAW to rs.oo 

rot'KTAIXS. 
For not 11 

and for 
year: 
ne -tKteenth of an inch Jet, SS.OO 

One eighth of an in.-Iijel. .   , .'.!■■ 
On.- r-urthof an inch let S.OO 
Three eighths of an loch   Jet, l*UO 

fl Hill     IH I II- 
For each tub In a public balh-house or hot*) «.nri 
Kor each water closet In a publli- bath-house 

or hotel, ,,,,,,,.. MS 

I'rirate -table. 
For each borst,  
For each cow      

IJvery, club, and hoarding stable*. 
For each horse, 3.00 

Truck and -art stable-, 
For each horse,   2.00 

The rates for stables include water for wash- 
ing carriages wllh hoee. 

Calumet Club Kotos. 
MfsTK   VALLEY    LFAi.l   ! 

The home club lost two of the three 
games rolled on the home alleys Mon- 
day evening. The rolling was very slow, 
neither team gelling a twenty five hun- 
dred1 total. Misses were very numerous 
and the Calumets lftal!rd z% breaks 
against the Charlestown s i?. The home 
club won the first string by 108 pins and 
lost the second by 61. while the third 
went to the visitors by 51 pins. Wilson's 
foul on a triple in the third lost over 30 
pins. The Judge performed the extra- 
ordinary feat ofmakinga strike and then 
standing a pin up again. Following is 
the score: 

cALrnsr. 

For htate not orer three-eighihi 
used for washing wlndotta 
• treela. <>r a ateilng gardens 1 
of the same may be llmlteolo 
day 1, not leas than  

eh oHSce 
•prlnkltng 
f the use 
r hour per 
 ..»M 

STatA*     I   s..is,« 
ngtna   working   not   orer twelre 

S.00 

vidsd. 

For each 
houm a day, for each b 

m-niii<tn n in-...i - 
Special ratea to be made by the Water Board. 

"IMM M,     . si' ■■! II r II   I   '   Id   ■•-> -. 
In all cases where large quantities of water are 

required and when meters arc demanded as pro- 
.hied by Section 14 of these Rule* and Regula- 
tions, the .-barge for the same shall he ascer- 
tained by meters : 

For each hundred gallons two cents, pi 
however, that the charge shall md be It 
twelve dollars for any one year, and provided, 
further, that when the water la used by any one 
taker for one rear there shall be paid to Ihe 
taker during the month of January In the follow- 
ing year rebate of ten per cent, on the bill paid 
for over IA0.0OU gall- ns, of flttren per cent, for 
*Fver ',gin.unn gallons, m twenty flve per cent for 
o*er MU.Ouu gallons, or fifty percent, H 
I ,Dm.uU> gallon* respectively for the year 

SKCTION* 17. "Whenever application is 
made to the Water Hoard by parties who 
have built, or intend to build, on un- 
accepted streets, for an extension of the 
water pipes, thev shall reluse such ap- 
plication, unless, on an examination of 
the premises, it is found that the street is 
properly graded, and that the income 
irom the use said of water shall not be 
less than 5 per cent, per annum on the 
cost of said extension." 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

Bowler 
Berry 
LttUcfleM. A. ». 
Wjl-on 
Tw.'inblv 
UttleBeld.n.H. 

Totals 

String Si ring Si ring 
1 .1 v   ~l 3   Total 

ClI.MU.KNToWV 
HI      in. 
is»     am 

Spreads Like Wildfire. 

When things are " the best" they 
become "the best selling." Abraham. 
Hare, a leading druggist, ot Belleville, 
O.. writes: "tlectric liitlers arethe^best 
selling   bntcts   1   have    handled    in    20 
Sara." You know why? Most diseases 

gin in disorders of the stomach, liver, 
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves. 
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach, 
regulates   liver,    kidneys    and    bowels. 
Eurines the blood, strengthens the nerves, 

ence cures multitudes of maladies. It 
builds up the entire system. I'uis new 
life and vigor into any weak, sickly, run- 
down man or woman. Price 50 cents 
Sold by Grover, druggist. 

Winchester 
Ooofl 
Thomas 
Lincoln 111       116       lid       M 
Pratt 142       176      in      4S3 

Totals 771       M0      *.»     «K 
The team rolls Old Belfry at Lexing- 

ton Tuesday night. 

Teams 4 and 5 rolled their game Frr 
day evening with team 4 the winner. 
Lane was the star bowler, doubling every 
string and making 6 7 lor a lancy spare. 
Berry rolled a good game for team 4, he 
getting a triple and a double in his last 
string. 

The scores: 
TEAM « «V S. 

Tram t. 
Berry. W. P. <capt.) 138 ISO        IMS        .V* 
Corey,.)   r! 111       ra      US      3SV 
Ronuey.A.W. 11» 133        ISO        374 
Phllbrlrk   K   W. 150       138       1S7      445 
(Ireeley. (1. K. I .1 141 100        37.1 

Totals 7UJ        TX        «l*      210! 
Handicap SI 3D :»l HU 

Purrinftiw. Q'Tf (fit)    156 
Lsne,i    A. Ill 
h.-ll.-..  V. A.  • . 145 
Baylor, Courtenav.   " I aft 
W    ...!..'.     \ |4I 

Teams 3 and  4   play   their   postponed 
game this Friday evening. 

GILT EDGE LEAGUE. 
The club lost to the Commercials two 

of the three games rolled on the home 
alleys Thursday night. The rolling by 
the Calumets was slow, they missing a 
twenty-five hundred total by 75 pins. 
Breaks were numerous and Small cleaned 
up some hard ones. 3-6-7, 4-7, and 4-7 
being to his credit. McCall made 910. 
Richardson rolled a good game, getting 
high single 191, and being high man for 
Calumets. Purringion and Richardson 
were the only men to double on the home 
team. All the games were close, although 
Calumet had the second right up to the 
10th, when Commercial got two doubles 
and a single and won out. Calumet was 
56 pins ahead 011 the half. Following is 
the score: 

1  Al.I   Ml   I 

Echoes 

IMPORTANT   NOTICE! 
At the present time great ef- 

fort la being made In Boston 
and vicinity to suppress a seri- 
ous epidemic of Small Pox. 
Vaccination Is conceded to be 
the best safeguard by a large 
majority of the most scientific 
physicians- Thousands are 
seeking safety by vaccination, 
and it seems to us that the 
Board of Health Is Justified in 
appealing to our citizens to as- 
sist In guarding the publiic 
health of Winchester by being 
vaccinated themselves and hav- 
ing their children and servants 
also vaccinated. 

Free vaccination will be fur- 
nished for those unable to pay 
at the Town Hall Saturday, 
Nov. 23, from 2.30 to 4 p. m., 
for children, and Monday, Nov. 
25, from 2.30 to 4 p. m., for 
adults. 

Winchester Board of Health, 
BENJ. T. CHURCH, 

Chairman. 

EDITOR OF THE STAK : 
The writer on what was termed the 

" Highland Avenue Mudtlle," in last 
week s STAR evidently confuses construe 
tion and layout, as so many others have. 
It is not proposed to construct the street 
any wider than it is now until necessity 
calls for it and undoubtedly that will be 
many years, and until that times arrives 
the abuttors may enjoy their grounds as 
they have in the past and be paid for the 
land taken besides. What the Select 
men proposed WJ»S to narrow ihe la>oui, 
which would be a mistake. The question 
was very poorly presented to the meeting 
and facts that should have been given 
were not. 

What sense is there in the town carry 
ing lire insurance? No well managed 
corporation of the financial strength ut 
our town would think ot doing so. A 
few years ago the town was induced to 
vote against doing away with it by the 
argument of an insurance agent and 
because the citizen advocating it was not 
popular, but we should drop it next year 
as we have been wrong in this matter 
long enough. Accident insurance, judged 
by ihe number of suits against the town, 
might pay. 

As there are three routes proposed for 
the "' street across the pond ' and judging 
by the time taken un the first one it 
will be well along in this century before 
the question is decided and tne street 
built. It will 'te a second Highland ave 
nue, I guess. 

Some citiiens believe the Appropria- 
tions Committee should report upon all 
articles in the warrant calling for money, 
but it is probably better policy for the 
meeting to discuss ihem first. 

Those departments that were not 
called before the appropriations com- 
mittee last February and afterwards 
took occasion to say that they could have 
got along with less than given them, will 
undoubtedly have a chance 10 speak 
their piece next time. But why did thev 
ask for more than they needed ? 

String String String 
Bowler 1 .1     I 
Richardson, 154 IHII !»! 
I'urrlngton. ISO itrr 1*7 
StcCalt. IJ7 I4S 153 
Small. IBS ISI 156 
He Far land. m 147 IIS 

Totals. Mf w> SOft 

ooumnoiAis. 
Tower, m IS4 ISO 
gsrgft, 130 176 177 
Crocker. ■to 14a 1*2 
Thatcher. jfi 175 IBS 
Perkins, IS7 140 LBS 

Totals. HI a fTJS SM 

Mr. (ieo. Carter won first and Mr. Geo. 
Stration second prize at the whist tourna- 
ment last Saturday night. 

Tuesday night was ladies' night at the 
Calumet club. Progressive whist took 
up the first part of the evening, followed 
by dancing and refreshments. Prizes at 
whist were won by Mrs. Arthur Rich- 
ardson, first, and Mrs. F. A. Fultz, sec- 
ond, and Mr. James E. Corey, first, and 
Mr. Arthur   Richardson, second. 

place last Monuay was postponed until 
after the examn 

The first suuan .1 the lo.,s who are 
taking the nihtatj lunnj, h<gan iraia- 
i.ig last Monday . lurnoon under the 
leadership of Clarence Fuliz. 

T. M. C A. JTotof.. 

The boys of the junior department will 
hold an auction of "valuaVlc ailt.K-s" 
Satuiday night from 7 to 9 orjucfc. An- 
other feature of the evening will be a re- 
view of the Harvard-Yak game b> one 
who is lo attend the game. Every mem- 
is invited. 

The first medical talk of ihe series by 
our local physicians will be given tonight 
SDr.Cummings. Subject:    "Physiology 

Digestion  of Mouth   and   Stomach. ' 
Any man interested may attend. 

On Saturday night next week Mr. S. J 
Elder opens the series of practical ulks 
by professional and business men. Mr. 
Elder's subject will be "Yale w\ Her 
Bi-Centennial." The public arc 1 ordially 
invited. The second talk ol the series 
will be on December 7, by Rev. J. W. 
Suier. Subject: ** Christian SoclaawTa.*' 
The balance of the series is not 
definitely arranged. 

A large audience attended the basket 
ball game Monday evening when Win 
Chester woo their second game. Read 
ing proved a hard problem showing 1 
stiong offensive work and closing the riist 
half with the score 13107 in their favor, 
The home team showed the stuff the> 
were made of in the second half by nuk- 
ing 14 points to Reading's 4. winning the 
game by a score of ? 1 to 17. (.real en- 
thusism was displayed ay the audience 
who fully appreciated the game. Mon- 
day night next week the team play their 
first game away from home with the 
W ate now n Y. M. C. A. team. A game 
is expected to be played in the KOSM 
gymnasium on Thanksgiving evening 
with some good team. Haverhill was 
booked, but were obliged 10 cancel. 
Lynn and Boston are being negotiated 
with, with some hopes of getting one of 
them. 

The largest evening gymnasium class 
in the association's history was held Tues- 
day night when 35 men were on the Door 
together. The place was taxed 10 its ut 
most limit. With a junior class of .•6. a 
business men's class, a bible class of 40 
and mechanical drawing class as fixed 
events Tuesday is what may he called a 
busy day.    Visitors are invited. 

The Sunday meeting* this week will 
be strong and of interest to every man 
and boy. Rev. Joseph Dawson will give 
his last address at the men's meeting. All 
who have heard him will want to meet him 
again. Mr. Roush, who has interested 
the boys for two Sundays, will give a third 
talk at 3 o'clock next Sunday. Subject * 
"Armor." Forty boys were out to hear 
Mr. Butterworth last Sunday. As m ny 
should be at the meeting this week. 

The membership is now 3.30. Lockers 
are nearly all taken,    join now. 

That Throbbing Headache 
Would quickly leave you. if you used 
Dr. Kings New Life Pills. Thousands 
ot sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up 
your health. Only 15 cents. Money 
back if not cured. iSold by Grover. Drag- 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY— Rector, 

the Kev. John W. Suter. Sunday next 
belore Advent. Holy Communion at 
7.30 a.m. Morning prayer and sermon 
at   10.10  a.  m. At     12    m.    Sunday 
School. At 7.30 p. m„ Evening Prayer 
and Thanksgiving choral service. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 
Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "Ancient and Modern Ne- 
cromancy, or Mesmerism and Hypno- 
tism." 

Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.45. All are 
welcome. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henr> 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, " Why Give Thanks?'' iz m., Bible 
School. Classes for all. .6 p in , It. 
Y. P. U. Missionary Meeting. The Rev. 
L. A. Gould, of Boston, formerly ntsstoe 
ary in China, is expected to speak. 7 p. 
ni., Evening worship. East talk in series 
on "Gospel Danger Signals." Subject, 
'A Rich Fool." After-meeting. Strangers 

cordially welcome.    Seals free. 
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.. Devotional 

serv'ce preparatory to Thanksgiving 
Day. Topic - ■ What have I to l>e 
Thankful for?" 

Thursday, 10.30. Union Service ut the 
Congregational Church, Sermon by the 
Rev. H. P. Rahkin. 

METHODISI KI'IMOPAL CHURCH— H. 
P. Rankin. Pastor. At 930 a.m., Young 
Men's Prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., 
morning worship and sermon by ihe 
pasior. Subject—"Unnoticed Blessings." 
Mrs. Geo. E. Atwood. of Dorchesier. will 
sing. At 13 m.. Bible school. Lesson, 
"A World's Temperance Lcssa 
4 p.m.. Junior League meeting contlu ted 
by Miss Ladd. At 6 p. m., Bpworth 
League, led by Misa lloyd. Subject, 
"Thanksgiving. 7   p.   m.   Praise and 
prayer service with brief address by the 
pastor on "Joshua at Jericho." This 
will be the second in a series on old 
Testament miracles. A male qUfaftclU 
will sing. 

Monday, 4 p. nv. Probationer's (lass, 
led by Mrs.    Mason. 

Wednesday. 7 45 p. nv. prayer meeting 
led by the pastor. 

Friday, 7.45 p. m.. class meei nig led by 
D. H. Ritcey. 

UNITARIAN   CHURCH — Rev 
Lawrance     pastor. 1  I <!• 
Church  street.     At  10.30 a. m . 
worship  with  preathing  by  ih 
Suhject,  " To whom d 
long?"     12 m.. Sunday   k<'' 
"The Heroes of the Well." 
ning service ot ^ . P. K. I 

Sylvester G. Pierce. 

Mr. Sylvester G. Pierce passed away 
suddenly at his home un Mt. Pleasant 
street Thursday morning Irom heart 
disease. He had been ill for some time, 
indeed his decline dated Irom the death 
ot his estimable and beloved wife last 
January, but his condition was nol con- 
sidered serious until a few days before 
the end came. 

Mr. Pierce was one of the older residents, 
he having settled here about 40 years ago. 
Atone lime he was employed in the Whit- 
ney Machine shop, but for many years 

Fast has been a salesman for Palmer & 
arker, lumber dealers. Boston. He was 

of a retiring disposition, of strict 
integrity, and his friendship was cherished 
by the older residents. He was 70 years 
of age. The death of his wile was a 
great blow to him as she was apparently 
all he had to live for, and when she was 
laid away, this life had no attractions for 
him. Those who have intimately known 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce can understand this 
feeling on his part. A man never had a 
more cheerful and devoted helpmaie. 
His every wish and desire waa looked 
after with a fidelity that was remarkable, 
and when she was taken Irom him, the 
shock was such that he never recovered 
from it.     He was   married  in   Pittsfield. 

Wen. I. 
1 e, 110 
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It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with <rood flour, but it isn't possible to £et 
li       -st bread without using; the best flour. 

Pilkhttty** Best is the 

Standard of the World 
SOLD    FiY 

COBB, BATES &. YERXA CO., 
E. A. HOLBROOK, 
CEO. E. MORRILL, 

AND   CROCERS    CENERALLY. 

Some Articles  Necessary For Your 

....THANKSGIVING DINNER.... 
Cranberries, Apples, 

Mixed Nuts, 
Raisins, Eigs, 

Oranges and Crapes, 
ALL   NEW   GOODS, 

«■ \ N   I«I:   poi a ■»   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 
178-180 MAIN ST. 

Telephone 65-4. 

Miss KATE ATHERTON BARKER, 
TEACHER   OF   VIOLIN, 

Will receive pupils for instruction, is also 
open to engagements for  recitals,  musi- 

cales and ensemble work. 

Ml** Harkei ha- for sen 1 1 
.,f Mr c. \    Him ..i it. M 

ADDRESS: 
32 Wildwood Street, 

Winchester. 
Hi. 1st* 

"Lanola" Cream. 
rraos Mark 

■ I n   1    I1.111I-.   ..'F-ntSttlul 
■II akin d!* uses       a*sWsBca*M]   iwmsBMaOM for 

Winchester Exchange and it all Druggists. 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD., 

< 188 Main street.) 
ni ■_' ■*• |». m„ al- 
lay |.. in. apt Moadi ■ a, in i.ti.1 "..in 

SS MABEL   McK 

Your Thanksgiving;   Shirt 
is not   the  least   important   item  in  the 
i(reparations for the day. and v«u need 
ave no worry about it if you send it to 

Til.- UOtil RN I. UM.KV 

You'll get it bai k on time iind you'll 
find it right in even way. We pui style 
in all our linen work.    You 11 like it. 

323 MAIN STREET. 
Woburn,   Mass. 

11     \    DRl'MNOKD 
T.-1 : ; n 

Mist 
l-ewis 

Lessooe 

(ieorge Spurr. Music in cl 
Mary Kellogg. Address hi 
I'arkhurst, Subject — " 1 
irom the woods." 

Tuesday, 1.30 p. m.. \1 rting of 1 IS 
Littleficld Ten. 7.30   p.   m .   Teacher's 
meeting. 

Friday. 3 p. m„   Meeting   of   the    Molt 
Ten. 4 p. m.. Meeting of ihe Dorothea 
Dnt Ten. 7.30 p. m„ Meeting of t la B. 
K. Hale Ten. 

FlKST    COSC.REGAI loNAI.     CHUBXH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence. 130 Main St. hunda> 10 joa.m., 
Morning W'oiship, with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme — '' How to Almund." 
Anthems, M No shadows yonder.'' (.aul; 
** O saving victim," Tours; Response. 
" Let the words of my mouth." Rogers. 
12 m„ Sunday School Leswvi " World*! 
Temperance Lesson." Isaiah 5 S-30 5.45 
p. m., Y. Pi S. C. E. Topic- " I lianks- 
giving." Isa. 25 : i-8. Leacic. Mr. 
RoUnd Simonds. Roll call and rowea 
era I ion meeting. 7 p. m., EeeOfSf Ser 
vice. Mnging by a band ol children from 
the Little Wanderer's Home. Address 
by Rev. V. A. Cooper. I) li. All we! 
cume.    Collection for the Home. 

Tuesday. 3 p. m.. The Ladles' Foreign 
Auxiliary will meet at the parsonage. 
Subject, " The Transformainii.nl japan." 
An interesting meeting promised. All 
invited. 

Wednesday. 4  p.   m..  The   Minister's 
U 1 

GEO, F. ARNOLD, 
...FLORIST... 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Telephone 157-4. 

CUT FLOWERS 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
1 OR 

Home-Made   Bread,   Cake,   Dougliits, 
Cookies and Mince Mill. 

Order Cooking a Specialty. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M 1 -1 \. H 
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1 p . 
*d 
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Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 

for all occasions at 1 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 
Orders by telephone promptly   filled   ami 

delivered at time wanted. 

Orders taken   for Jardinieres  and  Pots. 
— Plants of all kinds re-potted.— 

Shrubs Trimmed  and Pruned. 

X.I  \ I     I "K 

SferrttMr*. Ffeii  Trees art OnuMiKil Trees. 
Leave orders now lor 

Spring Oelivery. 

llulbs of all kinds for sale by   the Dozen 
or Hundred. 

•otted Plants of aii kind«i Mortgagee's Sale 
in their season. 

Kxaminc    ItCMM ng   eNewlure. 
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Class will meel in the small vesi'y 

N.H., to Lynthia !. Young ( his late wife )   *°n*- '"'"« ]<*f°n 3-    7 45 P-. m..   Mid 
■ r wall! ■■ week  meeting    for   all.      I opic,     " Ihe 45 vears ago, 

r uncral services will be held   from his 1   16; 

The Fortnightly 
The next meeting of  The Fortnightly, 

Nov. isih. will be in  charge of  the  Cur- J 

late residence Saturday afternoon at 230. 

Higo School Notes. 
The examinations for the fall term 

haye been taking place during the past 
two weeks. 

The foot ball team will  play   the   Wo- ' 
burn High School team at   Woburn   this 
afternoon. 

WATERSOWN—O. 
on*  of  the cleanest 

WINCHESTER— j 
rent Events  Group  Mrs. "Rosa C. Corey        Wiocneater  won 
chairman     Mrs- fckcla M. Sherman will    aBd j^   u    d ^ of lnc ^^^ 1^. 
give her lecture. "The Legacy of the 10th , Saturday afternoon from the   Wateitown 

High School team.    The score waa 5 Singing    by    Miss and   20th Century.' 
Greta Massoo. 

The second Shakespeare class will 
meet Dec. 2d. at 2.30 o clock, with Mrs. 
R. C. Corey. 

The High School clasi of 1903 oetied 
$4.50 from their candy sale. 

Thanksgiving that counts." Ps. 
1 Cor. 14 i 12-17 i Lph. s - 15-21. 

Thursday. 10.JO a. m.. UssOS    I lianks- 
fiving    Service   in     the  Congreg mortal 

hurch.       Rev.   Harry   P.   Rankin   will 
preach the sermon.   Everyone is invtcd. 

junior Endeavorer's Social 

Monday evening, the 25th, at 7.30 there 
will be a social at the chapel, '.he Junior 
Lndeavorcrs giving a reception to their 
parents and tnends. As we believe all 
are interested in ihe Junior work, this is a 
general invitation, arid it is hoped that 
large number will be present. There will 
be an entertainment given by the Juniors. 

Miss Fram es lleckwiih. a  young   lady 
who has been before the  public  for  two 

Wilder   l.uttersoa, who  made  the  only 
touchdown,  pushed the ball just over the 
line  as lime   was    called      There    was i or three years aa an elocutionist and  who 
considerate  difficulty   at    the   time    in j has been winning for herself the  hinbe»i 
deciding whether it was a  touchdown or   commendation   in   and  around    BaeaS 
not. will be present and contribute her part 10 

The senior debate which   was  lo   take    the entertainment. 

■ ii. U 

ORION  KKI.I.KV. Dl).>. 
I • V. S I   \ 1.  01  I  ! I   I 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WIMI HI 
OnnM ■eaaa   -19 seal t*. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
,. Jean i    HorrWaasI • bnrtas II. • '%*~t ..1 n-- 
t-11 in lbs 1 1 • "<■  
nsslls.    Mr     HsMsse,    Jaaaas    v    Onnnssl, 
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ma tsks ' vaawn 

..■ . 1 n 
Wberaas. ■ pal 

Uonrl b)   ' 
rawtslar aa.1 cuaSrm   ■•-- 
,M--ii«*.l laa.1 .    .1 Oarta i.i with 
tbabsHMIssrs lli- <■ ••! Wi*l>--t*t. ; ^.  UM r.   ■ 

of Real Estate. 
t a i-issr nf BBl .,   p^r- 

1., UetSal Li Itaeii- 
•Hvrsta I-. 1 in- H--l<.a «'--.|>-TBI1*»' Itaak ilat<-.l 
Mai  7. ItSa,   ami   r-.-..nI«l   la   tbe  Itefpstri    ■■( 

kllttsssssS   Ss D 
tSS   1U.   will   be  soU    si  s»ibliV 

•   BBTWaMSSSS liTHiiaitT dasrrllsSMl, 
-.Ml   iiiixlxaca 

'   tatjssslwawaj   Hi" snsua 

Oi MONUAY, tie 911 di| of DecesUr, 
1901. it 9.30 o'clock II lb 

heats, 
all ai»asiBKUla/the fsr«iiis*» "'iM'jr.l ' .    1 

elessrtfss*! »uk- 
iSOWS ■ 

I ■-( IAII-I .itualefl .!■ WlaabasB- 

:   Maasacbosetla.   balaf bit   naaibarsd 
real aad   thirij*^l.t oa a L.laa<4 lusat 

bestwr,   Mass." dstasl 
: -4*4, anal resswsM w Its MhMles- • 

<•>    i'laa BS,    aaS 
l-.Bi»o>J   - .\.«rlb*ast*ilj by l'H   auuberwl   two 

■ •■u,    aa sbuaa   OS   said 
Sab, S»e aisd S-M favt. ...'-!« f ksas; r—tetlj   bj 

ne h«av 
■ 

bsneat twu bwajdrsst   ai«l tblity-ausa, a« 
sm   liuadrnl   ami    i s.i.t; ikrs*   nsst 

.mi s-Ktbaealrri)  In   >ao4  ■.!   '.waasrs 
ftaassswa.     ■»'■     l.ua-lre.1   asxl   iwelva   sssd   3-1- 

•h..4-*bt|, t«<*   haatlrad 
Mjaara l«*t «>f lasal.      Basag tba sasaa 

■).-.! w .a«l Uaataf I. atuswUssiM 

CosasaeaeiMe at ibe Ss>aUi«e.u-rl) .*.rarr <>t 
WfUeSBCasWi sUesrt asfl < f— -u-*-i *mA tbe 
Surinasaw «»«"   hrtala 4a- 

■ 

asjaat  ssfbtj 
slaansa v  i»n      las   sai   raving   use rsnalng 
Soatbsrly on   -akl   laj... 
SS-HS(SaJ3i ferl L.Mlb.-r lasxl   ol  MH!    I' 
■haaea faraing SMI   raaa ••>   uM 
laad     I   h —lf«laa.l jaias i IS*Ja* 
fanttoaaU »s.Lni|i«s str«*i . ili-a-r taraiae 
aasl   ruaifiog   N.-tlWrl,    .loan  -   , 

"""«. U Jai-ea I. HifSn br ftassa dnlT 
"» ecmls/nlM In > nsrt a,.,.- .., ZklTmmT ".",VrV£. tu'balUiaa.   tb__ 
*"- I*   —.4   sab)aet   la   th« 

■ •>u are brrab) elta4 Ui apfsrwr  .i 
Lasvl iVM»irai.. aaartflli   li    l!..4>i.l«rsb dasad 
• >•«■.!)  «4 t*a»..lk. ..i. Il«   -;.i*.-oU,   4s;    ,H    li- WW...!.I I. lass,, r-corded as ai^asaidHb. SHH, 

■   ..'•4._li   aa.    ,l—     !..-_ ifBate UB. 

,n|«i     Wltil 

I*   U«*~ 

_™ _ .._.|.|-.;   . 
■sal ntftSwJorasaH)       rdefault alii I<i4->^4*J 

• was sill •• ufc'ii as   '■■■pfr—ad, ' 
■J..) «..ii will l-r f'irrir'    ta.r(.  . 

'. -.r aa; dearre^  ■ 

• 4 MU4 l.iari. Hit.   tsck.Urlli   dai   •■(   Noreaibar, 
la the jsnr aluetarn bsisudi 

Alt-el aklb S- , 

ill b« sold satinet \., any 
,ud ■ 

. rewkse* . 
all lawasild tasa. i 

-      -f   r'rsnh   si. 
Lie ■>!.. baaloa. 

f* |>BI4 laraeb by lb* 
.,«..-•■ Isa-*! ai tbe tin.* and |.la*a of sale, bnlnnns 
ibi'sdajs frnm iVclaek   n««n, 
al tba said -.ft. - I'nrry. 

kTI \ K BAXK, 
Pl>" i m-'l|.|r. 

»j Us 
rb-tow. **a*ea.W( 13, ISM. 



DYSPEPSIA 
MMla In tu wunl furni I raoM eat aotelBg 
Wf Bilk toast, and »t '.lsjesssy ■««—cb *oulS 
Ml retsJn BB0. SaSSM WlttH      Ual Marrll I 
bans aakiag <AS- AHKTS IM iiKt Unl 
Save MMdHy InproTcd until I km as well aa I 
ra was la ■? life-' 

!>*»!!. II   Mi'tMIT. NMirfc. 0 

TIMELY ANHIVEBSAEIEa. 
Umr   Carre at   Select lea.   FreM   llls- 

torj s llroas Page. 

*•**•■ fe*r   14. 

Brant   (TMrn«M|«), rfci 
B.he-rk rklef. *rd la fejaads.    Brinl ra a 
fan Ha sea d laoeaa «f tat Weil* triba ot tb* 
Mobawk self*. 

1B.I   ll-nry   TMaa   Bichle.    r.aglle.   alBertas, 
bora la bat. KawUae. dtod I tot. 
-Lord   aatbeurae   (WUllaa.   Lamb),   Er^llab 

Whig   ateUeatae.   4Utla«UMb.d   for   has   tact 
■*■*■ »■ 'riaalb*aiiaia, sted: bora 1771. 

-BIMlasa aelvepeece Tee eta ray.   Eagloh an 

Sir  Harry   Johnstons  discoveries  ID 

I'gands are of great Importance.    On* 

of  the  near   animals   which   be  found 

waa the okapl.    It hag BO Dear living 

; relation   unless   It   b«  the  giraffe  and 

, I belongs to a  group of ruminant* only 

*bor. ***; bora mi. I represented at the preaent time by the 
l°-A_u«0,,_■*"""•■"• .*•■*" ••*> prtMiriaa. died    giraffe and the proof horned antelope. 

Ptaaaam. Palatable    F 
QooTMaVai * -■#..   Waaan  or Grtpa  Mr 

...      CUttf   CONSTIPATION.      ... 
awaae Buses. < ••*•».»■   m**-. >WM. ■•- Vse*.   an 

fjat   TU   ajgfl  fv>M egg anaraniaad bj aliaraa- 
■i-IQ-UG gsat.1 r\llima« HaMt 

APOTHECARIES. 
On AIM iitoifitf tbe puMic parf««t aarrlaa 

and edregsepplT of «a|wrlor quality. reslUassa 
Ibal a well •atl.nr.t ■-iiat..i..er U tlia heel BSSMBJ* 
advertisement.    I •#■ <>ar famoae Cold Car*. 

T. H. nicra A «■>.. 
hernia, 'ate. 157 Mala Street 

AUCTIONEER. 
KliWAHh  F.  MAIJI  IRK. 

Aurti.itieer  ami  A|>|>raWr. 

M -waiil.'ii  «*tt»-t 

I'aab paid for ae* and M-ron.l-l.aiMJ forajtare. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. a. HATVH, 

• 'ai-liH-t Makleg, Window and Door Screen*. 
Piirnltura aad Heree* Repairing. 

W-»<b-r Stripe. 
ffbop:    IM Mala Street. 

Naar Waitaey's Machine Shop 

CABINET MAKER. 
OKOICUK. II   HAMILTON. 

Pr*rtl<-alt'ablnetniaker. 
Light ''arpentrriag. 

Repairing.* all hind* neally done. 

KaiUfk.-n.in .iiiaraiii-*"!. t Tnonapeon HI. 

CARPENTER. 
HF.NK.    M< KWK.N. 

Cnalraetoi  and  Builder. 

11 male. FarnUhed. .I"hhtng or all Kid,I.. 

■ iff  ■<■    90 Hr—k.l.le Ave. 

CONTRACTOR. 
M   .1. CAKKiiLL. 

Contra.-tor anil Builder 

•1..1.1.11.1 of all klnda. 

No.i Sa-anton Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
■M\ll>.i    IIl/i,l l;,\! I> 

Contractor and fU«n* MIKHI. 

(trading. Training, <iar.lmliig and .Intilling 
• tune. Seed, tlravel ami La«i l>reeeiag f"> a«K 

74 Washington Street. 
K.-M.-i,.-.- It Seix-n st. 

I Saw Torfc rlty. bora 1*16 
■—Ka-Oowraor Joba J. Jacob of Waal Vir- 

ginia dUd at WWllag; bora MB. 
• Tba Brltlab troopa artd-r Crirral Wl^rata 

d>*»«i«) ih» drrriaWi aaar Drciaaaa, aa lb* 
aBJa] il- khalifa «aa klllad. 

^arraibrr   ». 
17#«-Iaaac Watia. Eagllab rler- 

graaan.    poet,     pblloaopbar 
Bad    l.tmn    arrltar.    dla.1    la 
Lonoon.   Horn  1«7|.      W«m' 
fraarni   time  raata upon   tha 
hjaraa  and  paalmi  found   la 
■ II    churrb   M>lb>nlona.    but 
be baa a plan among poeta 
and pblkaot-hrrB. 

IBM - Hogarth,     tha     Kagliah 
palnlar       ind       carltalurlat, 
died; bora laVT. 

Oat-Evacuation   of   K*w    York 
br tba Bnii.ii. ihi laat po- 
Mllon bald bj tbaaa la the Calt-d Stataa. 

1*:    Mr   llrarj   laaaaaafe,   oolrd   Knghali   i>.1dl«T 
aad   oaa   vf   tha   brarrat   Uadara   during   tha 
aap-.y    rrtitinj    In   India,    dlrd   al    lha   arat   of 
war;  bore  17W5. 

laV»-<irU. lha aotad atager, dlad la Berlin; bora 
IfllZ. 

MaaV   Thomaa Andrrwa RandTi'ka.   *lcr   prraldant 
af    tha    t'nllnl   Btalra.    di«d   In   Indianapolta, 
lad.; bora 1-1». 

la«l—<'ongraa«rnan    Charlea   O'Nrlll,    called    "tba 
Fathar «f tha Hcuae."   dlad ta Philadelphia; 
born  1BS1. 

aBMV-llaa** fighting on General  Mctfcuen'■ BrllMl 
column on the marvh loward Klartierler. 

BO called, of North America.    Bo far as 

What a taaaat atf Ink   Dig. 

A certain newapaper proprietor had a 

way of appearing In the composing 

and press rooms at the most unexpected 

tlmca. and aa his ruilts often resulted 

In a general "ahakeup" of tbe working 

forces of tbe paper tbey were awaited 

with fear and trembling by tbe em- 

ployees. 

One time one or tbe pressmen, sn ex- 

cellent workman, who had been tbers 

many years, but was sometimes guilt j 

of a lapse of aobrlety. bad a black eye 

and waa In a quandary aa to what ex- 

cose be should offer If the proprietor 

noticed It    By a auddrn Inspiration be 

T^owaa. da Ha re atidney Trowbl* 

■ad Don't Know it. 

■«w To Vbad Ost. 

Fill a bottle or common glass srrth your 
"— and 1st h stand twenty-four hours; a 

sedtrnent or set- 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi- 
tion c4 ths kid- 
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid- 

ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 

aetsjed an Ink Nawff and daubed some convincing proof that tbe kidneys and biadV 
Ink on bla fare, quite covering the dls- dsr are out of order, 

coloration.     I*resently     tbe    governor ****«« Be- 

came In and. with the fore-man, went       Tnere  to comfort In  the knowledge so 

through the room, commenting on e»- 22 -SfSSJll?1 ^ KUmer'» Swsmp- 

ery detail and looking very aharply at ZSk TSSi    ^ """** 'U,,"b eyer* 

every workman.    W,,n ai^t tol.vV ^^S^TS^JZ^ 

be auddenly pointed to tbe Inky press- of the urinary r^assage.    It corrects Inability 

man  and   Bald.    'What   la   that   mini's to hold water and scalding pain in passing 

namer it, or bad  effects following  use of  liquor. 

The man quaked In bta ghoea until be wine or beer' Md overcomes that unpleassnt 

continued slowly: "|  wan: yon to glvs Y^*Z C[ beinf ^""Pel'ed  to go  often 

that   man   B   ahllllnga    a   week   m»rs 5       lSHSL.mVMt ■» many tun. 

wagea.     He   l«   the  only   man   In   the 

room   who   looks   aa 

working." 
If   he   had   been    realized. 

during, the night.    The mild and the  extra- 
ordinary  effect of Swamp-Root  is soon 

It atands the highest for Its won- 

Rsveaakter   90, 

lT*»-Ot|*»T Wolcotl. one of tba ■,algaen.', bora 
In  Windaor,  Conn.; died  17S7. 

lrn—Wllluiti Qaajeaa; popular Chrlatlan poet, 
born; died  1*00. 

ITTs— The Sand*tih lalanda dlacoverrd bj Captain 
Cook. 

ISM-Serrano (Frandaro Serrano j Daa-taajwa*), 
ai-marahal and ai-dlclalor ot Spain, died la 
Madrid; bora 1810. Bhortly before hli ggstB 
Brrrano daclarad that ha had aren m chingea 
af mlnlatrv in Spain, twoarora rabrllloaa and 
II changes In the head of ntate. Ilia proral- 
Braca In (ha atormr affalra of tha realm went 
due lo promotlona won la battle by great per- 
sonal gallanlr* and tha favoritism of Uweea 
laahella. He defeated the Liheral Keportero 
and anon afler the marriage of laabella ac- 
quired grral laHuenc* In her court. Ha wse 
at  one lime captain general of Cuba. 

Nichols* It. of Buaata married al St. 
Pcteraburg to Prlnceae Alii of Heoat Daraa- 
Madl. 
'-Creal Britain formally nollSed the powers 
of tha itate of war In South Africa reaultUkg 
rroaa (ha Boer invasion of brlikah tmitory. 

EXPRESS. 
COTTINU'H  BtiBTuN   KXrhl-SiH, 

Walter M. Coning. Prop. 
Itoaton office,    inf. Arch Al., Tal. ana   M 

laawe   3   o.   m.       *H  Chatham Hi.. Tal. 1417 Main. 
loave al 3 M* n. m. 

Wlaohaaler order   h..*e-   : C.   K.   KaadaraoB'i 
•I. C. Adams'. Ilarhor Hli..|>. »p|>. Dap.il. VI Swan 
Ion St.. and e Tbotnpaoa Hi. 
Whannrilorhig leeSs BeSaBtas I 'ulllng'a Fipreea. 

GROCER. 
.1. C. ADA MB. T1IK (ASH HK'H'FK, 

IVnlei in OaSiaa Kainllv   QreeSaieS,   Fine T« 
amU'.iffraa. 

Agent for the Doarf»ot Farm Craani. 
17K-1M1 Main H(me-I. 

HARDWARE. 
F.  A.  NKWTII   A  in. 

Hardware.  PafnU  and  (Mia. 
King, rassg Hanging. (Haling   and   Timing. 

Hardwood Flul-bliig a H|>e«-lall). 

Mo. 173 B and C Main g|. 

HORSESHOER. 
tAIPL IHSSMMKI' 

Fraallcal   BaSBaSaaMaT, ajaB OagflBSa   BaSMawaBgi 
Oaniletuf-n>   Driving aa*!   Trotting Hnraea a 

Clallj.     HoraeA *-alIe.l f..r   ami rvtiirn..! fr.-r 
d-niada     Hli.--.   a   ap*Halty.        BaUiafaellufl 

gii.i..ni.'.-it a Conv.-rw- rmaa. 

LAUNDRY. 
WlatHBSTKS  I.AINUBV. 

A.T. BWSBJBF, I'roorn-t.ir 

HU-am ami hand ».»rk. 
Good-    rallr-d    for    ami   dclliered    promptly.   In 

boae* and baakats. 

• kSM *r** PaaSS, Tvlephona pja-7 

MANICURING. 
MK8. Iff   K   CuU.ATK. 

Hair  Dreaalng ami  Manhiinng 

lule>lllg«Uoe<Mli-r Ciilui.H-le.1. 

ho.Mll   IV   I.lrrum   BilildlUg. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

ItWBwSU   ST. 
laH> Mariolat da Malnlenon 

(Francolaa d'Aublgne). wifa 
of   l- in   XIV.,   bora;   died 
ma. 

lTTft—Joha Murrar. the famoua 
Losdoa publisher who leaned 
Byron's works, horn In 1-^a- 
don; died thera IMS. 

lav—Oaorgea Monlon. count of 
Loban. distinguished la Na- 
poleon's haitles and aner- 
ward a marsh si of Franca, 
died at Paris, born 1770. 

MBg—Ada    Augusta,   counteaa  of 
Lovelace, only child -I l«rd       Mainleaoa. 
s.i-1   1-ady   Hyron.  died;  born  1*15. 

1BB—Comm-lore   Henry  Kagle,   U.   S   N..  .lied  la 
Nrw York; born (hera lSOL 

IBM-Fanny Elsaler. al oaa lime a noted dancer 
la   Europe  aad   America,  died,   born  1H10 

UB6— Alexandre   Dumas.   moa(   noted  rtench   writ- 
er, author of '-Camilla," died In Paris; bora 
1S24. 

1BW- Charles W.   Couldork, tha oldeat actor as 
tha American aiage. died In New   York city; 
born   lBlfl.      Profeasor   O«orga   James   Allman. 
well known English biologist, died In Losdoa; 
bore 1*13.    Storm on (be New England coast 
wrecked K vessels,   causing tha death ot Bl 
people. 

IBOO—Cuahman    K.    Davla,    CnHed   States   sen .(or 
from Usnaaaota. dle.1 in St. Paul; bora ISM. 

Hfc.il.  OF   FIVB  HOBNKD OIKAFFK. 

can be nacertalned tbe okapl la a liv- 

ing representative of the hellatotheri- 

uin genus, which la represented "T e»- 

tlm-t fnrins found fossilized In Ureeoe 

it.-i Asia Mluor. The hellatotherlum 

may Ite described aa a poor relation of 

the giraffe, which baa lost all but 

minute traces of Its former born cores, 

for the giraffe. It will be remembered, 

has on Ita skull three bony promi- 

nences from which horns or antlers 

Bpratig. 

The okapl la about tbe slxe of a large 

oi. Ita coloration Is perbapa unique 

among mamiuula. The body la of a red- 

dish color. Hie hair la short and the ap- 

pearance of the hide la extremely 

glossy. The legs are cream color, but 

tbe aklu hvtwetii tbe strlpea Is often 

white. The legs ami hind quarters 

only of the aniuuil iippenr to be atrlped. 

Another nciiji:il which Sir Harry 

Johnston lina foiiml In I'ganda Is a five 

hotMtJ Kintff.. BfMtttaMrM of the five 

horucil giraffe «i-re ihot lu the ctmutry 

Ij inn to the east of Mount Elaon, In tbe 

uorthenKteru i>art of the rganda pro- 

tectorate. Tbe feiunlt-s have only three 

horns, while (he maie s|»eclmena exhib- 

it live lies ii..l cores. 

» loi .ii.iu.n    |n   Cowklas. 

Aluminium ciMiklng utenalla have ef- 

fected a aavlug of 43 per cent In fueL 

Nsveaalser SN. 
IBM Magel'an, the pioneer navlgalor of (he Pa- 

cific, arat entered that ocean. 
laSa-Front enac (Count Ixiuis). diitlnglshed 

French governor ot Canada, pa Iron of La 
halle and other eiplorera of lha Misaissippl 
region, died In Ouettec; lorn loau. 

17BV-William   B'hlpple.   ' 'signer"  lor  New   Hsmp- 
■falre. died; twre 1730. 

17B4—Baroa Sleuben died; bora 17M. 
lill—Surprise and   rout   of   Napoleua'a army   by 

Busaiana   •(   (ha   bridge   of   Uereatna;   12,000 
•lain. 

ltfcV-Washington Irving died; Ura 1732. 
W71—Marahal Benedek. Austrian general of pr 

Inema   in   Italian   campaign*  and   commander 
of (he  forces al Sadowa,  died;  bora  ISM. 

1BBT—Fierce political riot broke oul In Vienna. 
UBS—The    Spanish    star    commissioners   delivered 

their reply to the American demand of Nov. 
tl,   surrendering   (he   Phllipplaea   for   KW.OUO,- 
000. 

USB   General Uethuen's Klmberley columa attack- 
ad tbe Boera al Moddar river with heavy loss. 
Countess   (aatigllone.    noted   beauty   of   tba 
aetttnd <ni|Lie.  di.-d ID Pana. 

WM. II « 1 II 
First-claae up-to-date Osaao 

'sa'Ially.    CSssSsSg,   DrsISS 

Oaf, 
i Tall..ring work a 
F eaaing.   KepaJr  _-   -  lent*; 

lag and Altering promptly dm 

1 -adlas' Oarmenu Made Over. 
I at Main Bl. »lre»( Car- i>«>- (be d.-.r. 

PAINTER. 

lag, elc 
OnVre. SO Waahinglou S 

P   0   Boi  n.     Mail ..r,l.,. , 

AKLKB I.AWBOS. 
a aad Sign   Painter, 

ing.   Kalaomlnmg.   Pa|>er   Hang 

.ml :•  \ .,.,. -I 
inplly atteu.lnl (.> 

^OPTICIAN.   » 
uuinjasB' saaaosm san 

U y..« .n- w.l ..M.H,.' .Ill, ;„„, 111^^..t... , 
|Ull llttr.l U 

IIKilKOK A. BAHIliiN. 
J Wiawi airr.1,   K..H.1I.    B..,„„. rii..n. 

PROVISIONS. 
CKNTKALMAhKlI 

I'atndge* Waal,,»ueeee*..r. t.-H  W   hoberlaoin, 

lN-alers In 
l^rd.  Ham-   seSSMf,  F-[g»    Puullrj 

* .•g^tabl.-..   i.imr of alTSintta 
15. 1. .  i,wl    ..   Bj 

■swf.   P,irk. 
and \ 

Talepl,.*.. 

I^r.  F-juf* 
■ fall BUM 

I 

REAL ESTATE. 
am. AlASJBg B/onjaj, 

Kasvl Eatale. Mortgage     a   laai 

Wlacheater OBsce. 
BI alkie BasMlag. 

•• Stale Hireel, 
Boaloa. Maas. 

UNDERTAKER. 
.i   i       BWBJO* I 

Funaral Ihreeloraad I'racllval Ktab laser. 

uaVnsaSBJ sod Flower, faraiaasasl oa all BSJ SMSMMM. 

8B*.>p sad Kealdaare. IS Hproca St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TREET. 
Tcicpkuac Coaacctlmm. 

aaSBBJI 

No* ember SB. 

lasO-CaHloal Holsey died; bore 1471. 
U*i—Sir Philip Sidney, celebrated English au- 

thor, wit aad soldier, noted for chivalry aad 
generoeHy. bore; died ISM of wounda re- 
arivod al (he battle of Zutpbea. Sidaey was 
wounded aihile leading a aeriea of gallant 
cbargea. The Incident of passing the cup at 
water truss hla own mouth, wtOiout drinking, 
lo (be lips of a fainting soldier la wall known 
and la (he model lor chivalnc demeanor. 

1710- Maria Theresa, empress of Aus(rla aad 
■tother of  Marie Antoinette,  dlad;  bora  1717. 

1TSP— Amoe Drouaon Aleutt, American philoaupher 
and teacher, father of Louisa May Alwtl, 
bora at Bolcuti. Conn.; died IMS. 

UBO- beginning of the Polish revolulloa which 
ended in the eKInctlon of (be kingdom. 

1871— Horace Greeley died,  bora Dill. 
MM Count *on Taale. Austrian f—Ttaian. died 

In BohemU; bora IBM. 
1M0- ttrsr Admiral Frederick McNair. U. A >.. 

died  in   B'asbington;  bore  ISSW. 

h'   gg   oS. 

Hateaibrr   .TO. 
SM    B.    C—Euripides.    Creek 

poet.   died. 
MSB-Andreas    Dorla.    Genoest 

admiral aad   stsirsiuan,   re- 
aiorer   of   the    WiaitlM   of 
Genoa,  foe which  ibe  a. naie 
voted him the title "Falber 
of    His   Country."    bore    at 
Oaaglia. died IMO. 

17*0 -Marshal     Salff     (Herasana 
BlauHca. counl   of Basel, a 
Baxoo   geaaral   *bo   bacaaM 
■naasbal of Fraoca aad (be hero of Fooieaov. 
died In Cbemburd;  bora  ISM. 

ITsB—Preliminary (real/ of peaoe betweea Crest 
Brilala   and   the   Cnin-d   Mate* arranged   by 
Franklin  at  Par» 

laiS—Cyrus Waal Field bora, died ISjg. 
ISM—Jsmea   aVaridaa    Kaowlaa.    (he   draakBtlst, 

dlad; bora I7M 
asnv-llurrliaae   la Ibe   Philippine   lalanda;   1.900 

bouses destroyed and ISO li.ee lost. 
IBM- Joseph     Emerson      Brown,     ri-governor     of 

Georgia and ei United Stales aaaalor. dted at 
Atlanta; bore  1*1. 

UBS   Hnmoa Blanco, ai captain general of Cuba, 
aailed from Havaaa for Spain. 

riles Are Taagk. 

A fly Is almost Invincible. It will 

survive long Immersion '.n water. wID 

sustain the odors of sulphur and other 

dlalnfectanta without apparent injury. 

Only turpentine, chloroform and auiino- 

ala and washing can get tbe better of 

In the Achlnak dlatrlct of Siberia, ly- 

ing to ibe west of the Yeneael river and 

alMxit DM) nillea M the south of the 

TrtinsxIlH'rlan railroad, says a writer In 

The Knglneerlng Magazine. I went 

with a party of four other Americana 

lo visit the mines of a large Siberian 
proprietor. 

The wnll tock of the vein appeared to 

be full of little crystals of Iron sulphide, 

and on eJaasj Inspection particles of 

gold were visible. The finding of free 

gold In the rm-k nwny from the quarts 

of the vein was extraordinary, and It In 

some measure prepared ua for the ap- 

penrnin-e of the quartz In the fnce of 

the drift. Here, by candle light on tbe 

face of iMiartz eight feet In width, ap- 

peared wirelike Htrlugs and maaaea of 

native gold exlendlng In lines more or 

less parallel to the walla from top to 

bottoa or the drift, which waa about 

six feet Ugh. 

Ill no less than six openings or. thla 

vein, all following If from 50 to 200 feet 

Into the mountain Hide, we were shown 

these marvelous exhlbltlona of free 

gold. 

Irssi   SanSa   wf Uaasslalasse. 

At many plaeea along tbe coast of 

flMrtKIrani in vast beds of Iron aands. 

The i|imiitity in sight and Immediately 

avnllulile u estimated at some 200.000 

tons. It in n very pure magnetic Iron 

sand, free from Impurities and yielding 

aUuit tiT ptf f-nt of Iron. This Iron la 

said to ifixe g siijNTlor quality to steel. 

Practically unlimited quantities of this 

aand are Hvallable, and vessels may be 

loaded speedily anil safely. 

Ts    Preserve    Iron    Krnsn   Hasl. 

Oosfptf suliihUle. In the opinion of 

I'lofrss.n M< -- solves tbe problem of 

B isermaneut rust preventing coating 

for Iron. The well clenned Iron la sus- 

pended for a few minutes In a copper 

sulphate solution, rinsed with water, 

then moved about a few minutes In a 

solution of sodium byiMmulphlte con- 

taining a very little hydrochloric acid. 

The blue black surface resulting, rlna- 

ed and dried. Is adherent and durable. 

A   Base   Praress   Is   Catpsier. 

The acquisition by Senator Clark of 

Montana of a newly discovered process 

by which burs, sheets and tubea can 

be manufactured from the crude mate- 

rial almost at the pit's month will mean 

a aavlng of something like $100 per tun 

on the finished material. The proceaa 

IB electrolytic and la closely analogous 

to the electrolytic refining method by 

which 2a».000 tons of copper were re- 

fined in the liilted Stales last year. 

A N*sea»la>alve Oil Can. 

David H. Hardest)- of Allegheny. Pa.. 

ha* invent*-.! a nonexploslve oil can. It 

It well known that the explosion which 

lakes place In nn oil can la cauaed by 

tbe Igniting of the gases which are 

funned In the tan above the surface of 

the oil. the dame usually either enter- 

ing tbe vent or tbe spout, lu Ilardes- 

ty s safety tan tbe vent tube and dis- 

charge spout connect with the Interior 

of the can at its lowest point; conse- 

quently tbe denies cannot reach tbe 

gases without passing through the oil, 

which is Impossible. Then, again, the 

vent tube Is located at the point far- 

thest from where the names would Iw, 

and. the passage being long and nar- 

row, eveu when the can la nearly emp- 

ty. It would la- next to Impossible for 

I It to maintain itself long enough away 

from the air for It to reach the eil. 

A   Caalaeaa TOHIP. 

Advertising Is not a cure all for btial 

•ess 111- r-Bt a phnrmaenpla of busi- 

ness hssdavg AM HfuiiBa upon the pre- 

scribing. Vr--:izlne space la goo I for 

certain business diseases th:ti will 

never yield m bllllionrds. wbus tl .■ 
newspaper Is the quinine for huslnesa 

chills  that   are  beyond   the   p, f 

dodgers. ErSTf remedy In the list has 

Its uses, and the whole result of 'refit- 

ment depends upon the doctor.- I'lint 

eta' Lnk.   

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and alter Ot t. 28th, 1001, cars will 

run as follows; 

tfsvIR    DAVS. 

Leave Tewksbury for Wilmington, No. 
Woburn, Woburn, Winchester and Med- 

ford al 7.45, 8,J5 a. m. and hourly until 

7 45 P- m- 
Leave Wilmington squire for Woburn. 

Vtimhester and Medioid at 7.30, 800, 9 
a.m. and hourly until Hoo p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Winchester 

and Medlord at 5 45< * <S 6.45.7-1$* 7-J0 
a. m., then every IJ minutes until 9.15 a. 
m., then every 30 minutes until 1.30. 1.45 
p. m., then every 15 minutes until 7.15 n. 
m., then every 30 minutes until 10.15 p.m. 

Leave Woburn ttntre for Winchester 
and Medford al 6, 6.30, 7. 7.30. 7.45 a. m„ 

then every 15 minutes until 930 a. in., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.30, 1 45 p. 
m., then every 15 minutes until 7.30 p. nv. 
then every 30 minutes until 10.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6.15. 6.45. 7.15, 7 45. 8 a. m., then every 

15 minutes until 9 45 a.m., then every 30 
minutes until 1 45, j p.m.. then every 15 
minutes until 7.45 p.m. then every 30 min- 

utes  until 10.45 P- '" 

KHI KHIMO 

Leave Medford square lor Winchester. 
Woburn and North Woburn at 6.30, 7.00 
7.30, 8, 8 15 a. m„ then every 15 minutes 

until 10 a.m.. then every 30 minutes unl 
2, 2.15, then every 15 minutes until 8 p.m. 

then every 30 minutes until 10.30p. m 
then 11.11 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15. 6.45, 7.15, 7.45 
8.15, 8.30. theneve/y 15 minutes until 10.15 

a. nv. then every 30 minutes to 2.15, J.JO, 

then every 15 minutes until 8.15. then 

every jo minuirs until 10.45 P- "'•. ,ncn 
11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton and Tewkshury at 6 45, 7.45 a.m. and 
hourly until 645 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Tcwksburv lor Wilmington, No. 
Woburn. Woburn, Winchester and Mcd 
ford al 8.45. 9 ]•} a. m. and hourly until 

7 45 p.m. 
Leave North Woburn for Woburn. 

Winchester and Medford at 7.15. 8.15. 
8.45 a. pa, and every 30 minutes until 
1.15, 1.30, then every 15 minutes u.itil 845. 

then every 30 minutes until 10.15 p.m. 
Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 

and Medlord at 7 30, 8 30. 9.00 a. m. and 

every 30 minutes until 1.30. 145. then 
every 15 minutes until 9 p m. then every 
30 minutes until 10 30 p. m, 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
al 7 45. 845- 9-'5 *• m. and every 30 min- 
utes until 1.45, 2 p.m., then every 15 min- 
utes until 9.15, then every 30 minulesuntil 
1045 p. m. 

KF.Tl'RMVIi. 

Leave Medford square lor Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 8 00.9.00, 
9.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 2, 
2.13. then every 15 minutes until 930.tl.en 
10, 10.30, 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor WoLurn 
and North Woburn at 8.15. 8.45 a.m. and 

then every 30 minutes until 2 15. 2.30. 
then every 15 minutes until 945, then 
10.15. 10.45. "jo p. BJ, 

Leave V\ inchestvr centre for Wilming- 

ton and Tewksbury at 845. 9 45 a m. and 
hourly until 6.45 j». m. 

JOMM    S.   IlKA* KF.TT,  Supt. 

Wakefleld «b Btonuham   Street R. 

R  Co. Time Table. 

WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On and after Oct. 1st, 1901, cars -ill 
run as follows; 

KKAOlM,,   MONHIAM.  «|M  HstSTgK AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at "5,00, #c 30. 

derlul cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful      discovery fr-y^_ 
and a book  that   tellsi 
more about It. both sent! 
absolutely free by mall, 

address br. Kilmer 8c     m~- « aaMM 
Co.. Btnghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 

tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
■ Use sysUai ao*d builds Canary King da. 

Hop. 

It makaa lbs blood pars. 
It bssuUBas UM complexion. 

It ooxaa csMksUrjsAleNi sod Uver diaordsrs. 
II curss BasaScssS sod must other BaMMB. 

Depth   sjf   Karih-a   Alas>oas>kere. 

The Belgian royal meteorologies! 

observatory has published the esti- 

mates made by various ma the ma 

and ph>sUlsts regarding the 

aMptk of Hat atiiioiphere surrounding 

MB Batftss. The eaU-ulatlons of the va- 

rious savants UJHIU thla subject are 

wdeiv .livers it Blot estimated that 

HM> d.pti, was only about #> miles, 

Bavals 70 miles. Mauu 81 miles, (al- 

Maatna Ml miles. Bchlaparelll 125 

BBOBB Mar.v liavy 187 miles, while 

Hitter stated that It reached to a 

he gin of Jin miles. Sir Robert Ball 

atttftB that meteors have been observed 

si an altitude of more than 200 miles, 

and since they only become Incandes- 

cent when ibey come Into contact with 

the air the calculation of Bitter ap- 

fjeara lo be tbe most correct 

Swaaelhlas   Its   la    BlsJswa 

Tran-lu.vtit wiiiwowa of pneumatic 

glass atone, made ai strong as the atone 

walls In which tbey are set. are a nov- 

•6.00,  •630, then   Byja,   7 45  a. m. "and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p.m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham. lor 

Winchester and Arlington at '5.20, "5.50, 
•6.20, "650, then *7 35. 8.05 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-   n|. 

Leave   Winchester   for   Arlington    at 

•5.40. "6.10, "640 •7.10. then   "7 55. 825 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 tr. 0 in 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, "6.30, •7.00, *7.3<>. then •8.15.8.45 
a m. and every 30 minutes until 1045 
p. m , then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Reading at "6.20. "6.50, •7.20. '7.50, then 

•835. .905 a- m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11 45 p> m. 

'Will not run Sundays. 

J. M. LANE. Div. Supt. 

Two tilings in the treatment of nasal 
catarrh are now fully understood. First: 
the drying process is a delusion that pro 

duci-s more mischief than henetii. Second: 

science, common sense and experience 
proclaim Klv s Cream Halm lo be instant 

relief, and Anal, certain cure. It cleanses 
the diseased membranes and never makes 
the patient sneeie. Price 50 cents. Sold 

bv druggists and by Kly Brothers. 56 
Warren street, New York. 

All shades in mounting board and 

passepartout binding, etc , can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

Celery King cures Nerve, Btoatacb, UVM   •**J lD ■ boiler works budding of axt- 
1      per Silesia. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—■*<> 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JOUBIS'U  in  all  it.-  Branches 
prumpth aiicndi'd lo. 

Furnace a-«f Slova Repairing. 
Stove eip«« Fitted at short notica 
at reasonable prices. 

Wa carry a full line of Kitchen 
Ware which we would be pleased 
te have you call and inspect. 

TaltastN 124-5. 

BOSTON I MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Arriiimit, Oct. 14, 1901. 
FOR  BOSTON. FHOM BOSTON. 
L». • » LV. 
O.ttt A S     fl 30 A.H              SOB i.s. ft.a 
S.IA 6.49 •6.4U MM fcfl C-M $M 7.93 
U| 7.9S 7.31 S(K 
;.M 7.9ft S.U0 1.91 
7.1s 7.40 S.S4 H .If. 

e;j§ 7.55 'i H 1J11 
7.43 S.« In.IH I0.J1 

a*. It S.M •10.46 11.IK 
MM S.A0 11.36 11.01 BSJ 
-..t; 1.04 'l.'-'H st.    19. i; 
1.07 B.3S 19.911 M.   fjM 

10 00 10 90 •106 1.9ft 
•10.-3 Ml. to 1.91 1*1 

10. M 11.06 £>m 9.91 
•11.ta ■S-SSP.M.         l.Bs 9.67 

11.M 12.90 MM 3* 
•iiJ7 e M.    1.15 3.91 3.57 

1.0s 1.M 3.44 4.09 
I...I 1.91 •4  14 4ja 
S.M 9.40 •4.44 6.01 
3.0S 3 JO 6.14 6.31 
SJ0 4S4 •■-.*' 64ft 
4.11 4.JW '5.44 6.0a 

BgXf 4J15 6.M AM 
4.41 ft.05 6.50 8.IH 
ft.ll 5.30 6.14 6J3 
S.30 HAS «.» 6.4ft 
B-44 S.UA ft.44 7.1(1 

•SA8 ft.IS 7.14 T .- 
6.»4 ft. SO 7.44 ft.ll 
7.U3 7.31 1.06 Ml 
urn •JB) ».3n IAS 
■J7 !""'. 10.16 in M 

•111  17 10.55 11.90 11.36 
lo.tg II. 10 11.96 I1J0 

SUNDAY. 
FOB   BOSTON FROM  BOSTON 
BT. SB. AB. 
•7.11   A.H 7.J0 A,«.          9.00  A.H .9 11  A.M. 
•7JU ft. 10 10.05 I0J1 
l.M tf.lil 11.00 II. M 
9.30 1.41 19.40 l-.M 1.0ft KM. 

•9.50 10.00 •1.0s 1 17 
II"- 11 J| 1.35 9.01 
ri.i-2 r.s. 113)1 '   M         9.19 9.41 
19.45 1.01 4.00 4.20 
9.07 9.3. •5.00 6.11 
3J2 3.57 5.30 6A« 
4.IA 4.«C «.30 <SS 
5.10 5.:« 7.M -.  . 
5J.9 ft. IS son 9.91 

Nobility 
Recommends 

Nervine. 
The above portrait ii that of 

Countess Mogclstud, of Chica- 

go, III., whose gratitude for the 

benefit received from the use- of 

Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted 

her to make this statement: 

" It affords me great pleasure to sdd 
my testirfMinv to the very eirellent 
merits << Di M It rtervias. Although 
I am past 80 years of age I find it 
eo.if.hcs the tired brain. iju:eH the im- 
latrd nerves and insures restful sleep. 
I BBVSg feel ct-ntentcl withnut a bottle 
of it in the house." Gratefully yours, 

CHRISTIANA MAKIA, 

Countess MogeUtud. 

Mue's- Nervine 
is a nerve tonic and strengTh- 

builder that start! right in re- 

storing health immediately. 

Sold   by   all    Drugglala. 
Dr. Mites Msdioal Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

•ft.42 
•JW 
S.lil 
1.14 

7.15 
a.s« 
n.40 

Wedgemere. 
toil        BOSrilr. 

ASt A.H.  6.30A. 
ft.17 
ft.54 
7.07 
7.21 
7.37 

•S. IS 
S.30 
S.3B 
1.M 
l"".' 
10.40 
11.5ft 
III r 

S.B1 
3.0S 
3.41 
4.43 
5 32 
fl.M 
7 "ft 
8.39 
1,30 

10.M 

C49 
7.90 
7.96 
T.M 
7.56 
S.30 
- -AI 

S.l>4 
g.36 

10.9*1 
II.H6 
19.90 1 
1.3S 
l.M 
3.30 
4.04 
5.06 
6.56 
ft.60 
7.31 
ftJS 

10.06 
11.10 

eaoas BOSTON 
LV. AB. 

tl.00 A. M.6.93 
6.66 7.91 
7.39 - 11 
B.;M 9.01 
0.95 9.41 

lO.Ot 10.21 
11.38 11.51 
I:    SI H. 19.11 

1 .'.-'• P. M. 19.56 

•2.00 
9.91 
3.06 
1.30 
3.44 

•4.14 
•4.44 
6.14 

5.511 
C.I4 
«.9B 
6.44 
7.14 
7.44 
'.1.O6 
t*.16 

10.16 

IM 
2.30 
3-66 
3.91 
3.56 
4.01 
4.31 
4 69 
531 
5.46 
6.01 
ft.tft 
8.31 
ft. 1« 
7.0ft 
7X5 
S.09 
9.31 
9.66 

UI38 
11.46 

LV. 
9 07 A. I 
I M 

11.10 
12.14 r.B 
I2.4T 
3.09 
3.34 
4.\7 
6.51 ft..*. : 
8.33 
9.16 

SUNDAY. 
raoaa aoeroa 

9.49 
11.33 
19.37 r.m. 

1.07 
9X9 
3J7 
440 
6.18 
7.16 

tv. 
10.05 A. 1 
11.00 

11 *"  P    1 
1X6 
2.16 
1.00 
6.30 
6X0 
7.36 

10.29 A.M 
11.24 

I.W PB. 
I.M 
2X1 
4.24 
6X4 
6X4 
S.0I 

FULL 
S1ZE 

THIS PIANO, wifts^^-ge-f. 
Ucllveretl I RI I   v. iilnn 20O Miles of Boalen, 

Only $225. 
EASY PAYMENTS 

of kyic do A-11 and -*<i .1 inotith until paid 
for. We believe it Is the best pWM 

ever sold for 923c. and we warrant it 
fully, but, of course, it Is not an Ivors 
& Pond. It would be cheap at $275, and 
much inferior instruments are frequently 

•old at from $351 to $400. Cash buying 
In carload lots and a narrow selling mar- 
gin m:iko our prico possible. We pur- 
pose making our ware rooms the natural 

market for pianos at all prices, as tbey 
have always been for highest grade 
pianos. Our list of piano bargains mailed 

free.    Write to-d.iy. 

Ivers& Ponder 
IH and 116 Boylstnn SI., Boston. 

LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 
Nt.lhlitK I 

r.m«<lj ,.,   I    0. 
elraM. «in.iir. 

CATARRH. 
r*e af>ee,ste la 

Elf's Cream Balm 
II  I- r|Ul.klv al-...rl.e.t 
lilw. r.-ll.-r iii   

open- .-mil etaaiuMS 11>.. 
Nasal risiggii. 

Aetlsya lasMaaaalstB 
H alsaml BffnteeM tb 
M mhratie. BsMrftOPI , 
smell. Ho Besresri 
ular -l»e. V,..„i. fm 

••rliv 11u.1i 

CATARRH 

COLD 'N HEAD 

Winchester Highlands. 
LV 

6.19 a. 1 
7.02 
7X1 
6.11 
S.34 

•I-.'.; 
11x1 
1.09 p. 1 

11.56 
• 3.3.1 
14.3ft 
5.97 
6,21 

rajf 
110.43 

1 Slope   ■ 
•Bgera. 

7.26 S.34 
7.56 10.04 
«X0 11.35 
9 04 12.29 P. 

10.96 1 99 
12.90 |i ■      |  .'"' 
IM 3.99 
2.26 4.44 
4.04 5.21 
5.06 %M 
5.56 1 ■ 
'.. 'i ii ."i 
axx 7.14 

11.10 9.35 
11.26 

signal MMaM     ■ 

t7.28  a.ai 
•9.06 
10X3 
12.04 

1.01 p.m. 
1.57 

:..-'i 
3.59 
604 
5X1 
Asa 

6X1 
7..W 
■AM 
11.52 

laavs i< 

SUNDAY. 
Foa aoaroM raow aot-os 

1.02 a. m. 9.3ua. ni.       I0.0fta.ru.   10.34 a. m, 
12.42 1..  in   KIT r   11,. t ;i-. t,    „,.     _..,„   ,..„,. 
«.12 4.40 a.ao Lflg v 

•-« 7.15 6.30 6.50 
A27 XM 1X0 9X6 

I». .1. VI. AMiRKB, 8.P. and TA. 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor Stone Mason 
< »« l* »r-l*'aaas I Havlag the - .   ! 

Kacoavatlng; | JrumVhe WnV 
cheater bosrd of Health to clean oat veuli. 
sail csj-sapoola. 1 am prepared to do al ahcri . 
Dolice. 

■Bh     CHICHESTKnS  rr-GLISM 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
CHirHKiSTBaVM    i  \i.i  IM 

i.l.l     —a...      ■    ,.,     _... 
r-k,..«a.r «,I.I. 

a-a   ls.ll. 
aasaalSa MSS.    "if al jwmr liratsiH 

--.i " t%lsSaeiae ''*■-n'l.i LsaZ 
Ba^aaPsws^PsaaTaTVAT* 

RIGHT UP TO DATE. 
' Btnson's Piaster It Pains Misler.; 

These are dars ot raeorrla and of the beat- 
ing of records,   lienaon's Porous PUviter, for 

of   action   mil   BaaaVMSjakajSM   of 

records to Itest eicrpi ita own. 

ya the beat, always 

aaJMsai 
cure, h. 

BSDSOU'S Plaster, al 

the leader,   is to-dsy txttrr than eeer.     It 

Micks to tbe akin but never sticks in its 
tracks.     It mar-lit** on. 

The people not only want to be cored 
but cured O'siMVa/—and Benaoo'a Plastsr 
does it. Oiugbs, colds, lumlauo. at.tj.ma. 
hnmclii'ia. luer and kiilney .mplatata 
au.l other ilU approarbaMe bv au .-ila-rujU 

remedy, yield to Betuvuu's a-He.!«-». to heat. 
Neither hVUadonna, Htrern/tbeniu^ or 

Capsicum plaatera are to be oomp-irod wit'i 
Beuaon'a. People who have once tested 
the merits of Benaon's Plaster have no u*s 
for any .rtber asternal remedy. 

More than 6,000 phyaioiaas HI..! <lrug. 
gista   \t\t\  a thoiianod times aa many n-.n- 
Profeasaiousl peraooii; have oailed Benson'a 

laslera one of ti.e few (!) hoine remediaa 
that can be t ruat.-d. 

Flfty.five hi^heat awanls have been made 
to it in competition with the boat known 
plaaters of Kurope sud America. Better 
proof of its merits is inoonceivsbW. Be 
anrs to get tbe genuine. 

nnn    . 1       For sale by all .IriagviMs, or we win prs- 

Kesidence. zoU Main Street. i^i^-^csiaaynumisBrorderedutba 
„»-_. I Cniaed Stsisa. .* receipt of 26c. ..^h, 

Seabury st JoliDson, Mfg. Cbsmista, N.T. 

<.»;<>.    I*.    >I(1N\IIV\. TE1 -i:ri 14 »N 1:. 

THE SUKDAY SCHOOL. | 
LESSONVIII.FOUrlTMQUARTER.INTER- ' 

NATIONAL  SERIES, NOV. 24. 

».»« *r... L..«... ii.. , 
•« »»r»M. II. is—<:.!.,. T.H, la. 
»• ss-r.a«««....r» r.,n„i k7 ,»« 

.... D. BL Slrars.. 

tODSTr^lit. mi. kr Aanbsa m. Lm 

LIGHTNING FLASHES. 

HOW TMCY   ARE   EVOLVED   AND   THE 

ENERGY   THEY   POSSESS. 

letaabita 

t'lllea 

ita      eg ■ all! 

BBsasV] 

Since tbe serpent pertoaded man to be- 

lieve that be waa wiser than God tbe ma- 

jority of people bare walked In that way 

—that la. In their own wisdom, 1B their 

own way, the way of eclrisbness, self 

•ciking. self righteonsoeas. self glorifies- 

ti"n and renunciation of Qod. It i* not 
atranse that the world, lying In tbe wick- 
ed one |I John T. 111, R. V.I. should do 

this, but it does seem strange that tbe 
profesalnjt people of God, who sre called 
in this chapter His vineyard and His peo- 
ple (verses -I. 7. 13. -£.), should so dishon- 

or God. Those who would find only a so 
called temperance lesson In this chapter 
are something like those who find nothing 
In all the Bible but how to be saved. The 

book Is callml "The vision of Isaiah e.m. 
cernfng Judah and Jerusalem" trhapter 

I. 1). and therefore the first application of 
its words most be to them. The summit 
of the whole book is seen in such pss- 
asges as verse 1»J of our lesson, chapter 
ii. 11, 17. and similar psasasjes, "The 
Lord alune ahall be exalted." 

1*7. Thla paaaage shows His special 
care of Israel and how instead of good 

fruit to His glory they gave Him only 
wild grapes and unrlghteouanpss instead 
of righti-ousness. The same story of base 
Ingratitude is set forth In our Ixtrd's par- 

able of the wicked husbandmen in Math, 
ill. Xl-Hl. 

vi". Hint which IB here act forth aa 
joining house to house and field to field 
that they may be In some sense tbe only 
people on earth la very manifest today In 

the so called "trusta" which have become 
ao prominent in these lsBt days. It would 
be well If none who bear the name of 
Christ were mixed up with these things. 

Tbe Ix»rd of Hosts bears and seea It all, 
and His complaint m Hag. I. 9, la still 

the same.   The remedy is in Math. v.. 83. 
11-11!. From muroiog uutil night It la 

naught but self indulgence, ami In chap- 
ter xxriii, 7, It la written that the priest 
and tbe prophet, those who should bs 

wholly for man before God and for God 
tH-fure man, bare erred through atroog 
drink and are swallowed up of wine. Our 

verses say that they regard not the work 
of the I.ord, neither consider the opera- 
tion of His bands. The same atatement 

Is found In IV xxvili, 5. and tbe result 
Btated "He Bball destroy them and not 
build tin-in up." If the adversary can 

only turn men from the word of God and 
thus from God IHrn.Hr, he haa accom- 
plished much In his line. 

13-17. A wo-ss bondage than that of 
Egypt and a worse famine than that 
which affecta ouly the body cornea upon 

them, "not a famine of bread nor a thlnt 
for water, but of bearing tbe words- of 

the Lord" (Amos rill, U, 12). A terrible 
humiliation must come, for the Lord of 
hosts shall bs exalted In judgment and 
the Holy God be sanctified In righteous- 

ness (verse Id, margin). The kingdom of 
Gad shall come, and all iniquity shall lie 
out away (Dan. Ix, 24) DO' only In Is- 

rael, but In all the world. Happy are all 

who have a foretaste of tbe kingdom lo 
their hearts and lives now. 

18, ID. Iniquity tabes such a strong 
hold upon some that they actually mock 

God and dare Him to do Hi- utmost 
agninst them. Like tbe antediluvians 
they may: "What doth God know? What 

can the Almighty do to them?" (Job 
xxii. 13, 17, margin.) They soy. "Where 
Is the promise of Hla coming?" All 

things continue aa tbey were. Because 
tiny ivill not believe God they are will- 

liucly Ignorant of wbat has been and wbat 
will be ill Pet. iii, 3-7). These are not 
drunken with wine, but with their own ! 
pride and self conceit and unbelief. 

Li i, Jl. Wise and prudent lo their own I 
eyes, uut knowing that they are deceived 
by the wicked one, tbey, like Eve, think 

that to be good which God hit* said they 
must not eat. and they count It desirable. 
These are the people from whom our 
LafsJ no.d that tbe things of God are hid- 

den (Math. ii. 25). It ta written ID Prov. 
ixvl, 12. "Reest tbou a man wise In bla 

own conreit. there Is more hope of a fool 
than of him." The word of G.-d can be 
received only by tbe meek, the teachable 
(Jan. I. 21: Zech. Iv, 13. 14). 

22. 23.  Wine and strong drink muddle 
metis brains and  blur their  vision and 
wake up all the evil In them and make 

them to care only for their own present     , 

rewitrd.no matterwhumay suffer ibereby.     drafts „,„, I*, ut,er,, ^.regarded.    A 
Children regard not parents nor parents .„„.. t„ /_.._ ,* ,_ 

husband thinks not of 

re.asasx.et I r 

ave    Little   Cases*   ta   r*a*> 
T*e»«   Myateeloaa   s>i   Deetrsetlve 
avails rraaa tbe Cleaats, 

Without doubt lightning vraa the first 

electrical phenomenon that was observ- 

ed by human beings. To tbla day it 

remalDs the least known and least un- 

derstood of natural electrical manifes- 

tations except, perhaps, the aurora. 

There la a vast deal of popular mis- 

conception concerning the danger of 

lightning and the nature of It. Tbe 

lightning flash la a discbarge from a 

cloud at a blgb potential with refer 

ence to tbe earth. When tbe atmos- 

phere Is tdiargea! with water vupor and 

some eddy or current In Its colder up- 

!-■!• tfnta. is d. M. ,-ted downward, caus- 

Ing condensation, exceedingly minute 

drops of water are formed, each bear- 

ing au electrical charge. The consoli- 

dation of fiese Into larger drops results 

in a very great Increment of the poten- 

tlal of tbe chance. ,in„. tbe capacity of 

tbe drop varies with Its diameter and 

tbe volume of ti,,. drop with tbe cube 

of the diameter. 

Tbe consequence of this IB that It 

takeB. for example, eight drops consoli- 

dated to make one of twice tbe diame- 

ter of tbe constituent drops, and tbe 

charge on the aurface of tbe consoli- 

dated drop will be four times as great 

aa ihat upon the surfaces of its ele- 

ments. In tbla way. aa tbe small wa- 

ter particles unite m form drops which 

fall aa rain, tbe potential of the charge 

they carry Increases until It attains 

enormous values, and the lightning 
flash leaps to tbe earth, which may bo 

regarded almpty as a body of very 

great electrostatic capacity. The dis- 

charge, which li called lightning, la 

apt to be more or less destructive, al- 

though the energy of an Individual 

flash is itcrliapa not very great. Often 

tbe condltloiis nre aucb that the die- 

charge takea on an oscillating charac- 

ter, producing violent mrglnga of ,ur 

rent. No very accurate measurcmenta 

have been made upon the current In- 

volved, but It la taken to be of tbe or- 

der of 1.000 to 5.000 amperes. Tbe 

electro motive force necessary to cause 

a flash a mile long la probably several 

million volts, and of course the power 

of the flash measured In watts la very 

great, but Ita duration la correBpond- 

Ingly ahort. 

Protection of property and life from 

lightning flashes baa been a subject 

that has entrained the attention of 

natural phlloaophera since Franklin 

sent up hli historic kite. The net re- 

atilt, of more than a century of attempt 

to secure protection bBB been the light- 

ning rod In Ita more or less Inefficient 

forms and the discovery that buildings 

of modern construction, having metal- 

lic roofs and often metallic framea as 

well, are practically immune from at- 

tack by lightning. 

The total number of deaths due to 

llchtiitng in auy given summer la com- 

paratively very small—In tbe ratio of 

about one to i-neh 200.001) jiopulatlon lit 

tbe I'nlted States. In cities the de- 

Ntriietlve Influenec of lightning la ex- 

ceedingly small, although occasional 

Area are caused by It, especially where 

gas pipe* abound. 

Piot.cUoii of electric circuits from 

lightning has been on Interestlug sub- 

ject for research for a number of yeara, 

anil several highly efficient devices 

have iM-en constructed for this purpose. 

Today lightning Is little feared by tbe 

Btailon superintendent and should be 

very little feared by any one. Tbe 

time honored rule that It la wisest to 

keep in tbe open and not seek the shel- 

ter of trees Is one which common pru- 

BMSMI dictates. Itecourse to tbe feath- 

er l>ed of our anceatora, however. IB no 

louger necessary except to quiet the 

nerves of timorous persons, while tbe 

ancient BuperMtttloiis regsrdlng hsn- 

dling steel InatruiiientB and sitting In 

their children. Tb _ 

hia wife nor the wife of her hunband. All 
Is lost Bight of In the craving for drink 
when ones this habit has obtained con- 

trol. But there are many who never 
tonrh strong drink yet are BO drunken 

with their own Intense selfishness that 
they cannot think of aught but bow they 
may be pleased and how some one else 
may add to their comfort. 

24. 25. A sudden end shall come to all 
their glory, and tbey Bbal! bud them- 

selrea in trouble from which there is no 
deliverance "becauae they have cast 

away the law of the Lord of Hosts and 
despiaed the word of the Holy One of 
Israel." According to chapter vill, 20, 

margin and It. V., there is no morning 
for such people— that Is. the morning of 
Joy, of His coming, of tbe kingdom, will 
no-mi nothiug to thorn :Pg. ».,,. 11. ggg, 

B; exxx, «). for they will bave only tbe 

blackneaa of darkoesa forever. Wa do 
not know that tbe rich man of Luke ivi 
waa ever given to strong drink, but bs 

waa drunken with bla own thoughts and 
Boasssalons, and be died and found him- 
self in torment. 

26, 3o. This is a look onward to the 
gathering of all nations that He may by 

them humiliate Israel and then judge the 
nations and deliver Israel aud establish 

His kingdom on the earth, f'oinpare 
carefully Juel III. 1. % 15-17; Zeph. iii. 

S-20; alno Ira. iv, 2-0; vf. 3. margin; Isa. 

liii, tt-13, "The Lord of Host* Uatb pur- 
posed it to main the pride of nil glory 
and to bring into contempt all tae honor- 
able of the earth" <Isa. xxiil. II). The 

kingdom will come, but the unrighteous 
shall not see it. No drunkard nor sinner 

of any other kind, continuing tu aiu and 
dying In tbe same, can ever Inherit the 
kingdom, but every drunkard, liar, mur- 
derer or ordinary sinner who with true 
penitence turns from hia sin to the only 

saviour of sinners, the Lord Jesus rbrist. 
Bball in Dowlas be cast out, but shall be 

washed, sanctified, justified, by the pre- 
cious blood of ChriM and by that greatest 
sacrifice ever beard of in the universe 
made fit for the presence of God and 

made a Joint heir Kith Christ Himself 
(John TI. 37; I Cor.  vi, LVUf Her. v, li 

modern building in a city Is aa nearly 

absolutely Mgbtnlng proof and those In 

It are as nearly absolutely protected 

from lightning as la possible.—Electric- 

al Review. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, | 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

208-210-212 Friend Street.     26-28 Travers Street, 

Nut Northern Union Station, BOSTON, MASS. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

By ilrtu. at ■ power of •»>. ....i.ulonl In ■ o.r- 

.i^r«. i., .i„.„ B SSnkrar. .1.1.1 ... a, 
l»s». M..I r«or.l«l .111, MMdkw, *.,„,, |„.. 
UKI ik.*,. ko.* am w a., r,„ ,». _r. 
ma or l,.,.,l,.,ut Ik. urn. .1-1 lor brwa .,f 
So. toadllkK, IkM,   .U|   h. _,|,i   .. 
.... Ma al U. praaiUa. l»,r.io./i.roWrrll»d, 

Oi Mo...,, tit sttMl di) ot Dects.tr, 1. 
0.1901, alfiir o'clock ii tit iltaisH, 
all aad Uanlar ta. kramlM. roa..,.. »j U4 
?.'" .? *K"    ■f!'.   **4 ""ala d_ rlUrf .ab- ■ I.MI.Il, a. r..ll.». 

■Antif TU'.' !! I**'1 ""■ "» aalktlaa. Maraoa Mla.M I. Wlarka.1., I. ib. .„„,, Jj 
MMUa.. aa4Coeuaoaa-»el,b .. ...ijlb, 
bate, lol aiuabaraa- la., haadrrt .ad lain,-1,1,1 
•™>. ■i,™"'" °e a>laa ot l.u.l ..ilib*l •• |fi|| 
rra.1. Wlackaalar. Sa».."    I.I..I   .1,1,   j,, law 

SsJS: Jailer" -"—■|»•—a«M ....na. 
-»"f"» •» W m oauld Han. O...,,.] ,|. |„,. 
P-" ■*.'—* • aawlarly bj Ta. F.ll. K.«d,... 
aaadrad anoM-i.nly-laoaadS-l.rMI . . 
5~ "5,"i St'**•"" -aad... aad l..nl, lb...  .i,.|    , .   f... 

s.alfaa.;.lli 
ii£e asaan a...    .Sabjnl ta* a   iu- rua-a I-... 

Aaaerlea.'s Ssaerlsr BeBssla. 

In spile of exceaalve decentralisation 

and the lack of a regulative central au- 

thority America haa, by making educa- 

tion a local concern, by confiding to 

each district tbe organization and con- 

trol of its schools, by Insisting on free 

public schools In tbe true iteuae nf these. 

much abused words, created a system 

which, lu spite of Its crudeneaa aud ob- 

vious Imperfections, may yet excite our 

envy, troth na it brluga education, aec- 

oudary as well aa primary, within the 

reach of all aud aa It Is capable of In- 

tiii.te aelf development and progress, 

unshackled by tbe dead band of «■<■- 

cleslaatlclsm and departmental routine. 

—Iaoiidon Chronicle. 

WIlllBsj   !•   Pls-asee. 

Employer—I am very suaplcloua of 

youug men nowadays. You can't tell 

bow tbey are going to turn out Why. 

In six month* they know a great deal 

more about your business than you do 

yourself and want to manage It en- 
tirely. 

Applicant For Sltuation—I can assure 

you. sir, that If you engage me 1 will 

devote as little time aa possible to 

your business." 

I)aM.ssae.l    Kllkrr    Way. 

Doctor-Mr. TIrangton. your wife will 

risk her life If she attends that wed- 

ding no noon after having tbe grip. 

Mr. Tlffliigton-WeH. doctor, -h. II 

die If she has to mlas It.—Life. 

When a mnn really need* a llrklng. 

Botblng does him more good than to 

get It.—Atelilson i.loU- 

MotHT i. on,- thh g . very body Is aft- 

sr. and jei   . siwar- *•*• lefi I-eh Ind 

Astounding Discovery. 

From Coopersville, Mich., comes mord 

of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant 
tasting liquid that when used before 
retiring by any one troubled with s bad 

cough always ensures a Hood nights 
rest. •*■ It will soon cure the cough too," 

writes Mrs. S. Himclburger, "lor three 
generations oi our lainil) h..vc used Dr. 

King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion and never found its equal for Coughs 
and Colds." It's an unrivaled lift-saver 

when used for desperate lung diseases. 
Guaranteed bottles 50c and |ico at 
Grover's drug store.     I rial   bottles  free. 

Wilson, the sutioner has 
of school supplies. 

a  good  line 

I'WICIS    LIST. 

Otst Crow Wa.se.ej | .TS Jaa. K. Ban am Wki-key 
Hermitage Bye WlUakej » U. o. Blake Whlasey  

Kj. Taylor sTkitakaT .. .    SJ -JU Asxlareoa Wklaaey   . 
UonalMD s XXXXX Wkiakay     IM Xu VNTBOS w*ka»kay  
il. O, Taylor Whlehe-. IBS st.sriae Rye Wale-key 

• I" 

TONSORIAL. PARLOR 

Mr. A. Raymond's   long experience in 
,     the haircutiing  and   i.arbermg businesr 

l*Z^TX2K?i2l %JZ\£ J™"» "*•" hl
(

r» •oth.conB<i„c«oi 
;.lla.ai»aaoaaald pla..   .^ulala.    llK    rcild.nls.     tare    and allcaliui.    be 

.towed oa rveryoDC. 

Chlldr.n'i Hair Gutting a 

Specialty. 

LAUIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 

BANGED.  Actotdingto ih. 
latest styles. 

A lull iiar of tobaccos and cigars 

I A. RAYMOND 
MAIX STREET NEAR TIIE BA.\K. 

ana .aid IH-d., book SA,. u, JB. 

To k. a„|d .».(-■ lo oul -onaaa. lo Ik. Bo» 
Urn LoopanlK. Kaak, ia»l«lbajTaur„,. ,.,.. 
ailaaj San a. ^b,, lukllllta. la.ravaTlf 
.., . ■kuiUnHdluauda.^nU.II 

■a a. ra-lrk-Uoa., If aay Ik.,, k. laara- 
a, aoa. bala, aMetiooed ta aaa. ai iMag. daad 

I"M loJoba a. Ilumabrr. 
"   aa>. aa. -art ai Vat. 

I.UN   li   III HI'HKKV. M..rlraaM. 
»U Waakiastoa «... fcaa* 
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C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WAIL PAPERS, 
WCTUH FMItN * SPCCUITT, 

Passepartout frames to order. 

—AORX v roa THE— 

I^orry Pictures 
anl the Standard 8ewiug Machine. 

Horns For Sale id To Let. 
439 Main St.,   Woburn 

v      WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor, 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  114-6 Winchester, 

for 'ii-lt k   r      ,!    Dipt. 

I Thompsc     Q**e*t, 
V, lMCHESThJl. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACINT FOR 

Net York Lite Insurance Co. 
ANli 

A. Mvti Accident lisnr- 
■ Co. ol New M. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

loiyi:  Hin ' 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

Areordhia to law ra"* advan«*d 
niatboda. Many yrm i-»i-rlfiir». 
Horn" of thr beat «*latf>. Bl town amon* 
nij patrona. Hava your tr*#* nil kind*' 
{•tit In  K---1  ri.nrHt.on   and   llirrrtry «- 

tr.      : r.irr   tl,.     l.,-.Ir..i,lt. 
rtmrg*a re-»i>nahl.>. 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
WINCHHTH. 

•II M 

The Vincttr Slit. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

■-   -if  

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
KI.ItuM A.. I.  rUBLUBU. 

Pleaaant    Bltroet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

A CHANC* 
For You to   Earn   Money   at  Homo 

Wvar* starting a <~laM In thla town,.<-achlua to 
a llmiiml nmntMT, the practical *rt ol nnl-liTng 
•liifUB » >r.rails. lesson* can he tak«ii at will, 
day or evening, and we letw-h you until yon are 
aatioflM that y><Q can ilu the work aa will a- Jon 
ran dr-al-a. W- hare had ye*r. ..f .-ii>rr,,nCa> 'n 
Ikla work and can teach yon all lb*, .{me-savlns, 
aad aaay.wav.-.I-.li.niK .|-n. ... You can then 
HIII-II i-frturra fur your ratalivoa atnl frlfn.i-. or, 
irvoii'ao r|«a(rv, fttilah them tu order for cash. 
V\ n furnlali ail material* and lessoin for Hie 
■ ■■.ail -um i.f *i.v Cor uartlrulara call or write 
in N-'TlLLi' Photo. Mtndt.., .IM Main Hires 
Woburn. aa If | 

KELLEY it HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

H.lr.1 H.) ..„.! SIi.it For Sal.. 
I .hi.- and chair- To Ui for all tttaaalona. 

KELLEY  a HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Ofllcc. 13 PARK STRBET. 
a-J-TO.a-aa.1 nai-ellon. J. 

CessooolS'x Privy Vaults 
Eaptiod bi Ptrilssioi of tbt Bui. 

If Health of Winchester. 
CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 O.n.r.l T.'.nilni an.l .lobbing —■ 

HalMIng Ku.li*, H.n.l. Or...I. l-iin. lawa 
Dii-Ming. 1 liii. SI..11. for Walk, ami I.rlv.way. 
Fur Halo     r..|;,,   HulMIng . sr—, i.li) . 

1VX.   a«.   NBX.BON. 

■nance, 78 Cms Strut, Wlicktsler 
T otophone No. I 26-3. »!»»■» 

•Bearer, My Qod, To Tnee " 

Many of the finest thoughts ever 
uttered by humanlips have come 
from those who were bound by th. 
chains of persecution or shut upin 
the prison house of sickness, or 
walking within the shadow of some 
great bereavement. John, the 
revelator, in the isle of 1'atmo- 
saw the curtain lemoved that sep- 
arated earth from heaven. 

There he caught a glimpse of the 
city which hath foundations whose 
builder and maker is God. His 
vision was so clear that he was 
able to tell us about the streets of 
gold, the walls of jasper and the 
pearly gates. Had it not been for 
his banishment to this lonely island 
our knowledge of the '• better 
country" would probably have 
been much more limited than it 
now is. 

From Bedford jail we get the 
" Pilgrims Progress," and while 
being delivered as a prisoner Paul 
wrote many comforting and in- 
structing letters to his co-workers 
in the churches. 
It was a heart burdened with sor 

row that breathed forth the hymn, 
" Nearer, My God, to thee. It 
was written by Mrs. Sarah Flower 
Adams. It is a record of her own 
experiences and probably was 
never   intended   for     publication. 

Its first public appearance was 
in Charles Foxe's collection of 
" Hymns and Authors," publishetl 
in London in 1841. The popular 
ity of these verses is seen in the 
fact that they have been translated 
into many languages and have gone 
with our Uible around the earth. 
In the home, the church and the 
School. Wherever you have the 
voice of song, "Nearer, My God. to 
Thee" is sung. 

It is dearer to us now than ever 
before because we associate it with 
the last words of our late President 
McKinley —Rev.N. S. Buibank, in 
Revere Sentinel. 

The Hotel Lanc.wood in the (-'ells is to 
become a hospital. How about the 
wal, 1 supply ai the foot of the hill on 
which the buildings stand? 

The Homeliest Man in Winchester. 

As well as the handsomest, and others 
are invited local! call un any druggist 
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's 
balsam for the Throat and Lungs, a 
remedy that is gurantced to cure an1 

relieve all Chronic and Acute Coug) a, 
Asthma. Bronchitis and Consumption. 
Price 25c  and 50c. 

ICE CREAM,  FROZEN PUDDING 
AND SHERBETS 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn 

Tote-hoaa   «N-3. 

TOUIG 1 MOM. WHKl111.tr »pnli. 
Talapaeao K0-3. 

. BtMtnaaa   Fate.hllaH.-aI   1(17 

1 JOHN H. PRAY 
J <& SONS CO.. 
•] , WhoL.aJ. -nd R.t-ll D.-.W.. In 

J; C&Li-pets and Rugs 
4 ( of both Foreign anal Dome-atjc Manufacture; aUo 

J' Curtains. Drev.peries, 
«, Portieres 
e| . atnet all Aumowt^Uona of chotoa 

J Upholstery FeJ>r.cs. 
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■JOHN   H.   PRAY   <a   SONS  CO„ &t» 
OMaaf -aa- 1..,,,, Cawi Haul ra M.m Enjlmn*. 

P»AY   BVILDING. Oppo.ll. BovUum St.. 

fj   658 V WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON y 65* 
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Frank 
A. 
Locke, 
[start   I.Mr MM Osacialat   la 

IrMa 
at jaar» aaaartaaea. 

IwtH-Olfica   146 IqMM St. 

Economy does Dot nurtly coiuist in 

saving money but in knowing how to spend 

it. 

That la, the aavlng of any from $2S to*75 

at the piano purchaae ia the height of ex- 

travagance if this be made at the expenae 

of either tone, action, or brilliancy. It Is 

possible for a piano specialist to save you 

both money and music. 

Frank A. Locke's serricea are absolute- 

ly free. He will tell you why. llore than 

that, he will be under obligations to you for 

all the trouble you make him. Send (or 

i-aiaiogue. Winchester office. Scales the 

jewrlfr.     Personal  attention given   to all 

Tel a Phone 17-3 Jamaica, orders (or tuning and repairing. 
He rebsts* the toll. 
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Jnynos 
Balsam 
of Tar 

FOR 

Coughs, 
Colds, 
Bronchitis, 
Hoarsenoss 
Sore 
Throats, 
Hacking 
Coughs and 
Asthma. 

Evry hottlo of Jmynmrn' 
Balmam of Tmr haw bmmm mold 
with m 0u»rmntoo to pasj m 
Of monoy rntundod and hmm 
hecotno tho housohald ro- 
mody with many ftoopia who 
tnn tt oxchinlvaly for oft tho 
mhowo trouble*. Emoh yomr 
hmm •mown m wondmrfml ln- 
Ofommo In mmiom ovor tho 
yomf prrtvlou*. Thl» In largo 
part ht duo to tho tontlmony 
of Ita an or a thoy *o com- 
manding mod ondoralng It 
to nthorn am m quick, $nt*l~ 
tlvo euro for mil trouhlom of 
tho throat mod lung*. 

The following sre a few of the many 
voluntary testimonial* we have received : 

Joe*ph  A.  Camii,  Cambridae   Slrrct,  Revet* 
"    saye—"I hate found thr Balaam of Tar 

r..t <■-. tfti-a/ 

ny.He, 
—, — Jslj let • II 

i>» know of it. You are ai liberty to uae 
1 this connection, as I lettainlv think 

ih.it a medicine aa uluahle aa thr Balaam 
of Tar fchnuld he known l>v every -'in." 

Harry P. Hawthoroe. IAQ Washinftnn Ave, 
Chelaea, Maaa.. write* ui-"I want to add tnv 
little teatlmnnial to the many which you no 
doubt have on Me. I have u»d vrnir Kalaawi 
of Tsr lor   several years, and   it   IUS   h»lpe-J 

.    _ /are time.    ToL.  at   th, nlhrm  I ..... ■    - 
utttrly 
chasf 
and made up my mind to J:«y nil * few days.    On 

■it home I purchaacd r 

Sreasrv tSsM.    To-d-y at   the otbee   I  ,o,rhtJ 
irly   all    Jar,   and   frit   so   ante    acmes    m< 
•at I ihou£ht snre I was   aoinir.   lo be tUk. 
J made up my mind to );,. oft j» few days.    On 

my "ii home I nurrhaaed a  ljt«e boftlc of  Bui. 
BO.NI of Tar and when I  atrivtd home took joat 
one doae. a   leasponnfuI. and  up lo ihfa writing 
kmvt not. ,>mgk,J —<t.    I tkjak <■•<•<* >•«> ~ua-h " » you eery tnu-h," 

Mrs. M.l. Nsndrahin.gj Quincv Sl.,Ro«hury, 
Mass .writes US-"**>•*• hadat,rr,hl,<0ngh \ 
lrie.1 it Krmi moil everyihinK I had seen id.er- 
lleed or haaid of without -inv reaulla whatever. 
Finally 1 heard ol the results people were ifc'tina 
from your Balsam nf Tar. I tried a bottle, it 
worked like mafic, fkt tomgk ■•-»/ right -r-... 
Hoping; Jim may ute Ihi* l.-atimonial lo advaa. 
**€*■"   

Mr. J. F. Goode, u Vinal Avenue. Somervllk. 
Mas*., says-"My family have uaed Jaynrn' 
Balaam o< Tar vveral rears, and never mean to 
hewuhotii a bottle of it in the house. Hi* priced so 
much by us ass remedy for lomfk^ aa,/ cntJ, that 
we never lose an opportunity to tell other* of its 
value We have induced ituninl our ftimd* to 
try n who are enthusiastic in it* praiae." 

John R. Odimne, (;J, R. Camhridite St, Cam 
hr.d.e.writes--Havebl«ia:ht your Balaam of 
Tarf-.r li.t I*.I .rui.  and there i* nothmf, lik. 

It caa*l be keati 
. _ nothins; II 

for   curing   couajha 

If one bottle, taken ac- 
cording to direct ion a, doea 
not cure bring back tho 
amply botlla and got yomr 
monoy.  

•OLD   ONLY   AT 

JAYNES&CO. 
DRUGGISTS, 

WislwttH etaje&u Sisatr SI. OKI 
.. law a o i.e. Msaaa a ca.pi. o«. i»^ 

877 WisMirlN St. SK; 
M. r. j.,,,.. a co. taa. 

Also Applies to Winchester. 

Under the above caption the 
Boston Advertiser says editorially 
in a recent issue : 

Work must be plenty  and times 
Spetty good in Massachusetts, 

oroa philanthropists at Reading 
starastl.a labor exchange in that 
place, a few months ago. The 
story now comes that the enter- 
prise has been abandoned for the 
reason that the demand for work- 
ers could not be raet. Many would- 
be patrons registered to secure 
help tut hardly any registered to 
secure work. The demand was so 
clearly one-sided, the work was so 
abundant and the laborers were so 
few that it was felt to be useless to 
keep the establishment open any 
longer. Nor is this an isolated in- 
stance. Inquiry among a number 
ol employment agencies not far 
from Boston has developed the 
reply that i t is hard to secure the 
right kind of help and that many 
applications cannot be filled be- 
cause there are so few applicants 
for places. This condition of 
things is decidedly in contrast with 
the situation six years ago, when 
money had to be subscribed in 
order to furnish work for the un- 
employed. 

In naval experiments in Kurope 
a half dozen sailors were sealed up 

i lor a dozen hours in a submarine 
boat. Every one of them was a 
hearty tar, a jolly sea dog when he 
was allowed to emerge from his 
temporary sarcophagus under 
water. So the sunken battery 
scored a triumph. But enlistments 
in navies will fall off if it is bruited 
abroad generally that sailors may 
expect to be sent below the wave* 
to roam about far beneath the 
reach of sunlight. Our yanker 
mariners do not relish fighting out 

KAKAS BROS. 
BEDFORD   ST. 
FUR STORE 

Honest Furs H Honest Prices 
Dv Honest FurS we mean 
Furs sold by their correct names 

snd strictly as represented. 
Furs made in our own work- 

rooms, from selected skini, by the 
same workmen and with the same 
care, whether the article is sold 
for «,c or djcoo. 

Fnrt whose quality of material and 
vvorkmanihip make it impossible 
for us, if we would, to offer them 
below meprices of standard glades, 
under the pretence of ''opening,'1 

"ipcdal," or* "mark down" tales. 

By Honest Prices w# mean 
Prices based upon the cost of 

materials and manufacture, and 
therefore representing fair market 
values. 

Prices which give purchasers a full 
equivalent for their money. 

Prices which, on investigation, will 
be found to be as low as other 
dealers name for goods of equal 
quality, and in many cases lower. 

prices which will remain the same 
until there is a decided change in 
the cost of production. 

. 

Muff, which wa sen for $8 an worth $». and not aaTartiaed aa 
worth SI 2. Garments for which w, charge $123 are worth SI23 and 
not adTertlaed aa worth $200. 

Wa offer a complete line of an that la (aahioaable la fur, this eeaaoa 
and cordially taTtta comparison aa to qaality, styles, aad prices. 

34-36 BEDFORD ST.. BOSTON 

of sight. They believe in battles 
in the<»pen air above the surges 
of old ocean. 

Caurageous as a Newsboy. 

Collector of Taaea Aaron C.   Hell   of 
Winchester lells a good story  ol  his first 
venture into newspaperdom.    It occurred 
way back in the early 40s,  although   to 
look at Mr. Hell today one would   hardly 
think it possible.     As the story goes, Mr. 
Hell was dwelling in Chelsea,  not  ol  hia 
own accord but owing  to  the  fact  that 
hia father was engaged in business there. 
At the time theon!y paper in Chelsea was 
the Winnisiromet   Pioneer,  now  consoli- 
dated  with the  Telegraph  ol  that city. 
The editor  of  the   Pioneer,  by   his  out 
spokeness had managed   to  incur the en- 
mity of many of the citizens of the town, 
and the paper had not  the largest circu- 
lation   in   the country.     Boys  were  en- 
gaged to sell the Pioneer, hut   their suc- 
cess had not been phenomenal. Mr. Hell, 
then a schoolboy,   with  visions of  enor- 
mous and immediate wealth in  view,   en 
gaged   himself  to   push   the  paper.   He 
51.1 rted out wliha light heirt.good courage 
and 25 copies of   the journal.  Hut they 
didn't go.     After   a  long  struggle  ant. 
rebuffs the  vouthful  agent   managed   to 
dispose of  five  copies.      He  hacT been 
buffeted   and  kicked  about, metaphori- 
cally, so much that he was  throughly dis- 
couraged, yet the  idea   was  ever   in   his 
mind   that   he  must  not   return   with   a 
single paper.       Half  the  afternoon   was 
spent, and the shades of night   were   fast 
descending   on   the   pastoral   vales  of 
Chelsea, when a grim, determined   jouth 
walked rapidly to th* middle of a   bridge 
then located on what is now Kverett   ave- 
nue.    Hastily emptying Ins pockets of all 
the long hoarded Fourth of July spending 
money, ihe boy found he had just enoug* 
change to pay for the 15  copies   he   had 
taken to sell.    With a yell of delight,   he 
cast the bundle far  out into ihe tide and 
sprinted to the   Pioneer office, forgetting j 
in his present joy h*s regret over the   loss 
of the firecrackers a"d ■ ombsof the future. 

I On his arrival at   the office  he  cast   in 
front of the editor his handful of coppers 
to receive a commending pat on the head 
and   the   information   that   he   was  the 
smartest boy that ever sold papers. When 
hr did not return to the   work next week, 
the proprietor ol the Pioneer interviewed 
his father, mourning the  loss of  circula- 
tion and praising  his  son.     Hut   neither 

Ersuasion nor  threats  rould induce Mr. 
'11 to again engage in newspaper   work, 

and employ his unique if, to him, unprofit- 
able  scheme of  increasing circulation.— 
[Medford Citizen. 

Peculiar Taxation In Holland. 
Some of the most peculiar of 

taxations recorded arc to be found 
in the archives of Holland. In 
1791, for instance, there was in ex- 
istence a tax imposed on all pas- 
sengers traveling in Holland. In 
1K74 a duty of 2 shillings was levied 
on each person who entered a 
tavern before noon, on those who 
entered a place of entertainment, 
on marriages and deaths and on 
many other things. If a person 
w.is buried out of the district to 
which   he  belonged, the   tax was 
Gyable twice   over. —   Pittsburg 

ispatch. 

BEAUTY 
Sleeplessness Wrecks It, But 

Dr. Greene's Ninrura Is the 
Unfailing Help and Cure. 

fllesptossiMM drives sway bssatr and (hatters 
bssiui. It break., down Us strafe*, and suls 
soergy. Oss 
• 1ttpls ss 
sight works 
more- Isstioff 
Injury tbaa 
day ■ of BBJBSa 
worh. 

ID sorna la 
IS Nature's 
reroitsfainst 
ou trace. 1 ha 
DeTVMBfSbs- 
liur  torttusd 
and they   re- 
brl.    Nearly 
always atosi- 
acfl    trout 1 la 
acorn pso>es 
It. The whola 
body Is bains 
starred.       Nsrras    snd 
Mood   sad   Biiiac e snd 
tiuno cry out for food. 
Dr. <i r—•»••■ Nei-TM- 
r« blood sad Narva 
rrmsMly u tba onfailm*. 
kelp for this eoadlnoa. 
It   works   wonders   sod 
tost rtsjM liiiJI.y. 

awa.. Marms   Jorda*. 

tays 1 
I was sa hsw 

Cures For   Grip. 

At this season of the year, when hun- 
dreds of people are confined to their 
homes with the grip, any remedy that 
may be suggested is welcomed with open 
arms. Printed bc'o* are two etcrs which 
the writers 1 laim to be infallible remedies, 
and the STAR readers are hereby given 
the benefit of them.     The letters : 

If you have a good thing "push it 
along " is a good motto. About a year 
ago! was suddenly s.-ized with the grip 
in its most aggravating form. I suffered 
its agonies 24 hours when a remedy that 
had been reported to me a year before 
came to mind and I was ready lo test 
it. I took equal parts of coffee, sugar 
and sulphur, well mixed, and burned them 
on a shovel heated over a gas jet, and 
inhaled the smoke. In less t' an five 
minutes. 1 think in fhree, the pains in 
my head and hack were all goi.< but I 
contiuurd inhaling for about ic minutes. 
I did not recover immediately >m the 
effects of the attack, but in ai „iher 24 
hours I was in the enjoyment of my 
usual good health. In a few d.tvs after 
my attack and cure one of the men in our 
employ was struck as suddenly and 
more   violently   than    I   had   been.      I 
Save him some of the medicine with 
ireclions for using it. The next morn- 

ing he came to work entirely cured and 
assured me that relief came to him as 
quick as it came to me the few days before. 

Now these are the only cases that I 
have personal knowledge of this cure hav- 
ing been applied, but it was so suddenly 
effective in our cases I want other un- 
fortunates to try it. 

Now we know that all the blood in the 
body comes to the lungs to be aerated or 
oxygenated. We also know that the 
smoke of coffee and of sugar are excellent 
Hfodori/ers and disinfectants, and the 
auluhur fumes quickly kill birds and 
lesser animals. Then may not these an- 
imalculae in the blood be destroyed when 
they come in contai t with the ingred- 
ients named inhaled into the lungs? 

H. C. HAIL. 
Woburn. March 25, 1900. 

Having had 10 years' experience in the 
use of sulphur. I will say that it is a sure 
remedy and the rnly one for the grip. 1 
had it when 11 struck here in 1890, and 
was a total wreck for two years and was 
cured by the use of sulphur and have 
carried pads in my pockets ever since, 
and I have not had the grip, nor my 
family, nor rheumatism. I have made 
hundreds of ihem and they are iron clad. 
Everybody should wear sulphur at all 
times if they want to be sale against con- 
tagious diseases.     Yours truly, 

TYLER ANDREWS, 
71 Sydney Street, Dorchester. 

Squire Yale Wrote His Ballot. 

M Talk about your exciting town meet- 
ings," says Mr. Henry Parker, one of our 
best known elderly citizens, " why they're 
no more so than some of the meetings we 
used to have fifty or sixty j cars ago, when 
the town was called South Reading. 

■ ID those days each town officer- 
clerk, treasurer, selectman, assessor, 
school committee, etc., —was voted for 
in a separate ballot • «x. A majority 
was required to elect, and frequently the 
meeting would ballot nearly half the 
night, or longer, before an official would 
be chosen. 

"Written ballots had to be used accord- 
ing to law, and Lilley Katon and others 
used to write most of them. Of course 
the number of voters was much smaller 
than now. 

"After a while the law was changed so 
that printed ballots could be used if 
desired, and they came into general use in 
town. Old Squire Yale, however, who 
shared with Dr. Solon O. Richardson the 
honor of being the leading citizen of the 
town, considered it beneath his dignity to 
use a common printed ballot like other 
folks, and always wrote his with great 
care, the same as he had been accus- 
tomed to doing. He looked upon 1 he ballot 
as a sacred privilege and eviden'ly held 
that if it wasn't worth writing ll wasn't 
worth having. 

" Yes there was lots of excit ient in 
those days. The Whigs had ever, thing 
shout their own way in town anc" I >r years 
and years Capt. Aaron Foster w-. about 
the only Democrat who could get elected 
to office in old South Reading. Me had a 
personal popularity, which carried him 
in regardless of his political affiliations.'* 
-( Wakeneld Item. 

To*.  Birallalla. 
Took hen1." said a Suffolk farmer to 

t friend, "I'm going to kill my pig. but 
X owe so much pork to my neighbors 
that I snail have none left for myself 
If I pay It all back    What would you 
dor 

"Quite easy to trick 'em." said the 
friend. "Kill your pig and leave It 
■ussiwieir outside until late at night, so's 
every one can see It. Then take It In 
and say some one stole It. Stick to the 
tale, and you'll be at! right." 

The farmer followed Instrnetlona. 
and the kind friend watched bli chance 
and stole the pig. The poor farmer 
came around neat morning to tell what 
had hnppenedl 

"Somebody's stolen my pig!" he 
cried. 

"Goodr said the friend. "Stick to It, 
snd the nelgbatsrs '11 believe you, sure 
enough." 

"But It was stolen, I tell your 
"Excellent!" quoth the friend. "Just 

you stick to the tale." 
"You confounded sss"" yelled the 

farmer. "Don't you understsnd? It 
was really stolen!" 

"Buperr)!" laughed the delighted 
friend. "Yap ought to have been ID ac- 
tor, so you ought." 

That 8un*olk farmer slammed the 
door and went away fuming.—London 
A us were. 

»■■ l~l -aw 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
BOOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILOINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is u the office Saturday even- 
ings, ; to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

T. B   mwiaa, »«cr.t»rT. 
""'"""'"       H.»r,,l.,.m.ll.    Job. Chili,,       WB.r~l.cl.,       rl^.r.H.M 

F.J O'Hara,       lu'll t,.„,        X   11. T.jlur. 

Nn Skirts issue. Ma, H. Nntsktr tick Btr. 

Ready for^F^iF! 
The aew goods for which we have been waiting have at last arrived. They are 

even better than we had hoped and on our part we feel well satisfied. They now 
await your inspection 

Fir*   AM*>«   IB)*  Rtlwsssi, 
Perhaps the most startling pheno- 

menon of the lire was the quick death 
of childlike sequoias only a century or 
two ago, says John Minr In The Atlan- 
tic. In the midst of the other rompara- 
Orely slow and steady fire work one of 
these tall, beautiful saplings, leafy and 
branchy, would be seen blnzlng up sud- 
denly all In one heaving, booming, pas- 
sionate flame reaching from the ground 
to the top of the tree and fifty to a 
hundred feet or more above It. with a 
■moke column bending forward and 
streaming away on the upper free flow- 
ing wind. 

To burn these green trees s strong 
Are of dry wood beneath them Is re- 
quired to send up a current of air hot 
enough to distill Inflammable gases 
from the leaves and spraya; then. In- 
stead of the lower limbs gradually 
catching Are and Igniting the next and 
next In snecesafon, the whole tree 
■eeme to explode almost simultaneous- 
ly, and with awful roaring and throb- 
bing a round tapering flame shoots up 
200 or 300 feet, and In a second or two 
Is quenched, leaving the green spire a 
black dead mast bristled and roughen- 
ed with down curling boughs. 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, Froa 
PARLOR SETS, ... 
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, All Sizes, 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak, - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - 
DRESSING CASES,     -      -      - 

$2.50 to $50 
$35 ta $250 
$3.50 to $80 
$5.50 to $35 
$18 to $100 
$7.50 to $65 

In (act. evary dcpaitment contains a largt line of goods and thtrr. is such a wide 
range ol price* that eiery one maji be suited. 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
Is now complete.   The designs are excellent and the assortment large 

All-Wool Carpets, 
Tapestry Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, 

60c. per yard 
60c. per yard 

$1.00 per yard 

The Youth's Companion in 1903. 

To condense in a paragraph the an- 
nouncement lit THE VOUTHS COMPANION 
lor IQOJ is not easy. Not only will two 
hundred story writers contribute to the 
paper, but many of the most eminent 
ol living statesmen, jurists, men of science 
and of letters, scholars, sailors, soldiers 
and travellers, including three members of 
the President's Cabinet. 

In a delightful series of articles on 
military and naval topics the Set reiary of 
the Navy will tell "How Ja»k Lives;'* 
Julian Ralph, the famous correspondent, 
will describe " How .Men Feel in Battle,' 
and Winston Spencer Churchill, M K, 
whose daring escape from a lloer prison 
pen is well remembered, will describe 
so ne experiences " On the Flank of the 
Army." 

And this is but a beginning of the Ion,; 
list. A complete announcement will be 
sent to any address free. The publishers 
also announce that every new Mibscriber 
who sends fi.75 (or the 1902 volume now 
will recieve all the issues of the remain- 
ing weeks of tool free from the time of 
subscription; also THE COMPANION Cal- 
endar for 1902—all in addition to the fitt\ J 
tt.o issues of THE COMPANION for luor. 

THE YOUTH'S   COMPANION, 
195 Columbus Avenue,       Boston, Mass. 

At last a legal chrck has been set 
to the practice, common in many 
cities, of discharging from the 
school service any woman teacher 
who is fortunate or unfort'inate 
enough to get married In San 
Francisco the city attorney has 
told the Board of Education that 
the marriage of a teacher is not a 
matter of school department busi- 
ness. The Board may make rules 
tending to bring the department 
under good discipline and system, 
but a rule forfeiting a teacher's 
position upon her marriage is not a 
valid one, the attorney says. 
Moreover, the law prescribes the 
conditions upon which one may 
secure a teachers certificate, and 
the Board cannot add to the 
conditions. Inasmuch as a judge 
of a San Francisco court has given 
a like opinion in the suit of a 
teacher to retain her position, the 
probability is that in San Francis- 
co marrying teachers may hold 
their positions to the end of the 
contract. 

Remember—Our prices are low for the quality. 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL, 2 Doors from Washington Street, BOSTON 

LOTHING 
MAKES   SOME 

DIFFERENCE 
Clothing does not, indeed, " make the 

man," but it helps. 

To make a good appearance is com- 
mendable in anybody. 

Our Clothino; 
has for many years touched the upper limit 
of style, quality, workmanship, and durability. 

The man or Iwy who wears it is always 
well clad. 

PRICES INVARIABLY MODERATE. 

MacullarParkerCompany 
400 Washington St.. BOSTON 

A man may not appear to ad- 
vantage with his hands in his 
pockets, but it is better than hav- 
ing them in the pockets of others. 
—Chicago News. 

A club woman wilh a freak intellect haa 
declared that Czolgosz was a martyr. 
Happily the aaaaaain's name will soon 
cause him to be iorgolten. 

"■ aae aa, .1, k 1.. _ _. , a 
s" "..— •■»». lto~.    laalaaa 
. k.1 1111 k 14U —. mmnt I. • 1 
... mmtmm. waafc wmt tr- 
■aa   a Bar. U,M 
MWI.li.ll an. . _ 
aarttsa* aarttl B.I., tor 

l«rfUa,«.MlktfII,  
■alaaaa aa«aar»a   !■   Ij.lnal. ilii.aaaUM 
aaaaaHaaa.ll.Sa. I ,. aiyWiitM 1 ia. 
».««, laaa aW aat aaaTaaaTUthmar al 

Take (mraaa tt yea aaBsr la law way. or ! 
• ill aa/ raroalc boat* of taa wa. aad . 
Mood. Th. (lorloe. nnri of Dr. OrreaVs 
>.rrara  blood and   a a...   rsaaarty w ' 
• ritam la UM araksful words of taoaMnJ. It ! 
ku farad.    II -III can aaa.     Dr. Onaoe'. I 
a-lnra la ama fra> br calf or lafarr.    Ha aa> 
d.-ase U Jl Taaspla riaea.- 

It has long been recognized   by , 
life insurance companies that there , 
are certain  occupations which are 
almost absolutely certain to  bring ! 
life to a  premature  end.     So im- 
portant is the settlemeat    of   the 
question   of the effects   of various ] 
occupations upon the   duration of: 
life regarded by insurauce concerns ' 
that, at the present time, the actu- 
ant's of America arc engaged in an I 
effort of magnitudinous proportions ; 
to collect some statistics    on   the ■ 
subject     Constant revision of life 
insurance   estimates  is    rendered 
necessary V,y the   varying   effects 
of improvements in modern indtis-' 
tries.     In     Kngland,     revision of 
mortality tables haa been in active; 
progress for nearly ten years,  and j 
the final results will   soon   be an- 
nounced.    In  the United    State* \ 
since the effects of occupation have 
not been so definitely  established, | 
insurance companies  are attempt- 
ing to solve the problem by placing 
hazardous risks in a class by thcra-j 
selves. 

Cough 
"My vile had a deep-seated cough 

for three years. I purchssed fwe 
bortlea of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 
large sue, snd it cured her com- 
pletely." 

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col. 

Probably you know of 
cough medicines thai re- 
lieve little coughs, at? 
coughs, ticcpt deep ones/ 

The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. 

TWwi-».iMi-.SS<-.ll    III   ajl 

a——, a. M a. «...     u a. , 
«. laka a. a—a faal war. u    sto a*..... 
L-... H -aa ktaa   —. ... wiin.« 

J. C AT**. CO.. U...1. Ha-. 

F*A.CT&   ABOUT 

Wall Papers. 
All |.*i--r. shown ftm In -aii.j.lr hooha nrr markr-d u> **ll for -loublr the regular pric*. 
Mast ..f lbs l-adlns maaiifa^iurtws raf..-« Maass -n> Bnil wh<, „„,., ou, „,„,„,. hnok„m 

Book* with tli. um* i-aiteri.! aa ttuwe -hown yon ar» In the hands of M>*eral paraona 
In every town In your ItiniJ, Call ami M» our ISkSsSSSN -Un-k of uaw and nrlualve 
pSMHM for ilir .ra-ni of ISOI and   I is-.'.     W- guaranto-- lOSSlI 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAN   AMY    OTHCm   COMCtHH   IN    THIS    OOUNTHY. 

THOS. F. SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

HI-XT DOOR TO WA*HINCTON %T. TELEPHONE. 

¥171^ \Ir-W    "''■"''' ^our next order at Miu-doiiHld'.M 

Wily      M|0T    Market nnd try one of  hi« choice cut* 

_/ of Beef, for roiuiting or for inteiik, or n 

leg of Lamli. Then there are turkey*, 

chickem, ami llu- other suppliex found at finO-clasH market", 

which he will be plsaasd to -how vou. Hin pricee are jilut 

wli.it the good* are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

IT- Mrdv.i raeoll, U.M ...r,l..l, u, Ua.< 

Medicinally Pure 
Wines and Liquors 

Our n*a ,nd riacswatly flttsd sior* wilh a fall Una of Isnpoflad and 
■WBBSBSa-   Witt**, and Usiuora ks tba <•■*>■* lo uui^haac thasa. 

Our Motto:    ■• Goods Tip-Top; Price. Rack Bottom." 

M„ bar ..u Ik. pfaa..-.. U,a .,- w^ul MUnlo. Tk» ul 
w. ar. •.Ilia. Hark K,« and Hor.ac.aad aad Ho.k at,« aad Koa.1 
at J»r HI., a*, IM., la. aalf p.. A1-. la. ha- Mill..-, ikal roa ««r 
...   r„. ih. aria*, al fa a gal., SO. <|l.. AV p.. 

THE OLD MARLOWE WINE COMPANY, 
286 Friend Street, Boston, Maes. 
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NOTICE. 
All persons subscribing to the 

Star now can have It delivered 
at their residences until Jan. I, 
1903, for $1.50. The Star has 
all the local news. 

Thankful For The Sewer. 
The inhabitants should be thank- 

ful at the present time that the 
town has a first class sewerage 
system. Were cesspools the only 
means of taking care of the sew- 
erage there would be grave fears 
that the epidemic of small pox 
might find a foothold here. As it 
is now the danger is very slight. 

A Generous Offer. 

J. A. Stockwell, Esq., of Stone- 
ham is unquestionably possessed 
of public spirit and a firm believer 
in modern roads. Although a res- 
ident of another town, he has ot- 
tered to give Winchester, free of 
charge, all the stone that would 
be necessary to raacadamire For- 
est street from Washington street 
to the Stoneham line. The reason 
that .led Mr. Stockwell to make 
this generous offer was unques- 
tionably the great change in the 
appearance of Washington street, 
from Lebanon to Forest streets, 
since the work of rebuilding that 
section of the street was com 
menced, and over which this gen- 
tleman passes frequently in the 
electric cars. The Selectmen, to 
whom the offer was made, will 
consider Mr. Stockwell's proposi- 
tion in the spring, and probably 
favorably. 

As the character of a town is 
judged to a great extent by the 
condition of its connecting high- 
ways, there is a reasonable sus- 
picion that the free offer of stone 
was prompted by the gentleman 
in the hope of benefittiiig Stone- 
ham as well as Winchester, and 
also in the hope that our neighbor 
would continue the work into that 
town. 

Forest street is and always has 
been  a  hard  road for horses and 
rcdestrians, and is today the only 

ighway leading out of Winches- 
ter that is not in first class condi- 
tion. When the Selectmen make 
up their expense account for next 
year, Forest street and Mr. Stock- 
well's offer should be considered. 

The PUy«-round 

At the annnal town meeting in 
March the citizens will undoubted- 
ly be called upon to decide the 
question of whether the town will 
take back the playground from the 
State Park Commissioners, the 
control of which they arc willing to 
relinquish. There are a number of 
reasons why they should take it 
back, the foremost among them be- 
ing that if the grounds are allowed 
to remain in the control of the State 
they will be open to all residents 
of the Metropolitan district. This 
may mean a great deal to Win- 
chester because of the possible in- 
jury she may sustain in having this 
field a central gathering point for 
the boys of the entire district, 
should they desire to come here. 
Then again, if the grounds are to 
be open to all, our boys will be de- 
prived of their free and unrestrict 
ed use at all times. 

There is no doubt but what if 
the citizens had even suspected 
that the playground was not to be 
entirely lor the boys and young 
men of the town, they would not 
have voted onecent towards its pur 
chase. It would not be fair to the 
boys after repeatedly being given 
to understand that they were to 
have a playground, to be informed 
when it was ready for them that 
they must take their chances of 
using it with the entire district. 
Under such conditions Winchester 
would be better off without one. 

Let the town have absolute con- 
trol of the playground so that there 
may be no danger of our boys being 
crowded off at the will and pleasure 
ol those coming here from sur- 
rounding communities. 

Firemen Suspended. 
_ The three permanent men at the en 

gioe house will be suspended one week 
without pay and one call man of Hose 
Co. I has been lined one month's pay 00 
account of misreading alarms Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings and taking the 
apparatus to the wrong boxes. 

t. M. O A. Hot—. 

Kev. Ilonald H. (>errish will address 
the men's meeting   3unday afternoon   in 
(lace of Kev. K. H. Hughs, who asked lo 
jure his date put forward lo Jan if, Mr. 

Ccrrish is an exceedingly good speaker 
and will be sure to interest men At the 
boy's meeting Mr. Chaa. Gilkey, of Har 
vard University, will begin a series of 
lour talks. All the Camp Durrell boys 
know Uilkey. Every boy should attend 
the meetings through December. The 
subject for next Sunday will be " Rating." 

Don't forget the Union bible Class on 
Tuesday nights. Regular attendance is 
necessary for the best results. 

The "Durrell Brotherhood" meets every 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The at- 
tendance has held up roost sa:isfa< toniy 
through the football season. An average 
of is boys have met every week (or two 
■sooths. The drawing class progresses 
rapidly. The I first six finished plates 
were brought in 00 Tuesday night They 
were exceptionally well dooe. An ex- 
hibition of the work will be given later in 
the season. 

Tonight the second indoor competitive 
meet will be held in the gymnasium 
Both classes, A and II. will run events. 

Tomorrow evening the series of Satur- 
day night talks will be opened by Mr. S 
J. Klder. Subject, "Vale and her bt cm 
tennial." This will be a notable address. 
All who are interested tw hear Mr. Elder 
are invited, both ladies and gentlemen. 

Dr. Cummin**' talk bet'ore the gymna- 
sium men on Friday night last week was 
very interesting and furnished a wealth of 
practical information. The next talk 
will be 00 Dec. » by Dr C. J. Allen 

The business men's gymnasium class 
comes 00 Tuesday and Friday afternoons 
at si) o'clock More men should be in 
Ibis if their attention was called to it. 
Call the attention of your Mends to it. 

The niddiBsei county national Baik 
...OF WINCHE5TER... 
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B*pr#>s«ntat.T« Twombly. 

Dean Twombly of the house, 
the venerable representative from 
the Winchester-Medford district, 
made his last appearance at the 
state house Thursday. His fare* 
well speech was listened to with 
the deepest attention and every 
member of both houses were frank 
in expressing regret at his retire- 
ment from active public life. 

Mr. Twombly has made a re- 
markable record during his two 
terms in the legislature. It would 
have been natural to expect that a 
man of his years would not have 
been able to stand up to the daily 
and almost hourly demands of leg- 
islative service, but Mr. Twombly, 
despite HiffiWroA! ^cars, can show 
a record unequalled by another 
member no matter of what age. 
He has not missed a meeting of 
the house or of any of the commit- 
lee* of which he was a member 
during the sessions of 1900 and 
1901. His influence was great and 
his geniality and perseverance 
stood him in good stead in obtain- 
ing the passage of measures affect- 
ing his district. 

Mr. Twombly has set a good ex- 
ample for all of strict attention to 
duty and hard work. He will be 
greatly missed on Beacon hill, and 
the people of Medford, whom he 
has represented so well and ably, 
fee) under a sense of deep obliga- 
tion and gratitude to him. In 
severing their official relations 
with him they beg to extend their 
heartiest and most sincere wishes 
for long life, happiness and pros- 
perity.—[Medford Citizen. 

Selectmen r Meeting 
Nov. 35, 1901. 

Board met at 7.30.    All preieni. 
KecordK of U*t meeting read and ap 

iK-oved. 
The New Kngland Telephone and 

Telegraph Company petitioned for per- 
misaion to place and maintain its wires 
upon poles and fixtures wherever located 
in Winchester, of any other persons or 
corporations, under arrangement* made 
with (he owners ol such attachments also 
for permission to allow any other persons 
or corporations to place and maintain 
wires upon poles and fixtures of The New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Com- 
pany of Massachusetts wherever located 
in said Town.    Petition granted. 

Received the following letter from the 
Mayor of Melrose: 

The mayor and Aldermen of the City 
of Melrose would invite your official co- 
operation in the lollooingmatter: 

Whereas, The streets approaching the 
North Union Station are made dangerous 
and offensive by the *ale staMes thereon 
and by the use of such streets for the 
business of such stables, to the great 
injury of the northern suburbs of llo»ton 
and all the cities and towns whose inhabi- 
tant* must continually pass through the 
North Union Station. 

And whereas, the inordinate disportion 
of liquor saloons on th< se streets, whether 
due to the neighltorhood of the stables or 
otherwise, is a further Injury to the lo- 
cality and lo the cities and towns northerly 
from Boston. 

There/ore, the Melrose Board of Trade 
has petitioned the Board of Aldermen to 
take measures to secure the removal of 
the nuisances complained of. and in re- 
sponse, a special committee of three 
Aldermen was appointed to confer with 
representatives of other interested cities 
and towns to obtain united action in the 
matter, the Mayor co-operating with this 
committee. 

And therefore, you are hereby invited 
to join with this city in making an urgent 
appeal to the Mayor and council of thi- 
City of Boston 10 abolish the nuisances 
now associated with the business of said 
stables; and also in requesting the License 
Commissioners ol Boston to reduce the 
number of liquor licenses on such streets 
to the lowest possible number. 

You are requested tocommunirale your 
action in the matter to the chairman of 
this committee and to state your prefer- 
ences as to procedure, viz: whether to send 
delegates to a joint convention or to send 
a joint communication to the government 
of the City of Boston rnd to the License 
Commissioners, or to send your own sepa- 
rate communication with this object lo 
the City and Commissioners aforesaid ol 
Boston 

Voted to co-operate with the committee 
in joint petition to secure the desired re- 
sult. 

Received petition for junk license from 
M. Tiger ol Chelsea. Voted to gram 
petition upon payment of usual fee. 

Received report from H. W. brown on 
the wiling of town lull 

Issued warrant No. 93 for #;;J 51 and 
No. 94 for   it.S09.03 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at 9.45. 
GEO H. CARTER. Clerk. 

Two Small Firs*. 
An overturned tamp in a house . on 

Water street, called the department out 
Tuesday evening. 

A 6re in a waste basket in the house of 
Mrs. T. F.West, near the Baptist Church, 
caused an alarm to be sent in Wednesday 
evening.    Loss slight in both instances. 

Don't Get Thin 
get fat; get   nice  and   plump;     there   is 
safety in plumpness. 

Summer has tried your food works; 
winter is coming 10 try your breath mill. 
Fall is the time lo brace yourself. 

But weather is tricky j look out I Look 
out for colds especially. 

Scott's emulsion of cod-liver oil is the 
subtlest of helps. It is food, the easiest, 
food io the world ; it is more than food ; 
it helps you digest your food, and get 
more nutriment fron: it. 

Don't get thin, there is safety in plump 
ness.    Man, woman and child. 

■•way  Paragraphs 

It is to be supposed that the Tech. stu- 
dent is in the Boat Club house for the 
pro tech lion of the place. 

The people in Winchester who have not 
been vaccinated during the week are so 
few that those who nave not done so 
should muster up courage and have their 
arms attended to at once. 

The finals in the Winchester Goh* 
Club's foursomes contest went to ). L. 
S. Barton and M. C. Bouve. who de- 
feated A. H Dorsey and G. L. Huntress, 
Jr., 3 up. Club members hope to keep 
up prsctice nil after Christmas. 

There are several letters awaiting ••G" 
at the STAR office. 

Mr William S. Walbridge was in town 
this week visiting friends and old acquain- 
tances. " Will" is as genial as ever and 
look* the picture M health, and says the 
climate and sot iety of Toledo agree with 
him 10 a dot Success 't already assured 
him. 

The heavv rain storm of Sunday and 
Monday uid no damage here to speak of. 
The earth and the reservoirs needed the 
rain before the arrival of the freezing 
weather. 

The Cecilia String Quartette, of which 
Miss Helen Winn Is a member, gave a 
concert at Cambridge Monday evening 
which is bttwj very lavorably commented 
upon. Miss Winn gave a 'cello solo that 
received well merited applause and which 
b being followed by congratulations from 
tin- many friends and well wisher of this 
voting lady, who have heard of her 
success. 

James Morris, the proficient and ac- 
commodating steward of the Winchester 
Boat Club during the season which has 
just closed, has finished his engagement. 
During the winter James Megglnaon, a 
student at the Institute of Technology, 
will sleep In the house and be present on 
Sundays during the skating season. 

At ■ meeting of the Boys' Guild of the 
parish of the Epiphany, last Thursday 
evening, Mr. Hermann l). Murphy spoke 
on his experience in canoe racing in Eng- 
land 

The boys who have been disturbing 
the peace in the vicinity of Swanton 
street will be more law abiding hereafter, 
now that the court has taught ihern a 
lesson. 

A pleasant custom among teachers of 
ihe Cambridge schools is to give at-homes 
to the parents of pupils. A better 
acquaintance between parents and teach- 
ers will prove of great advantage to both. 

Court I'ride, 196, Foresters of America, 
will hold their first annual concert and 
ball in Lyceum Hall, Thursday evening, 
Jan. 2. The concert will be from | to 9, 
and dancing from 9 lo a. A large com- 
mittee have the affair in charge and they 
propose 10give a most enjoyabletentertain- 
ment and dance, tickets for which are 
now on sale. 

The highway department has re paved 
ihe gutters on Webster street. 

In the spring, Sione avenue will be re- 
built and the gutters paved. 

Winchester has an industry that ia 
little heard of—a suspender factory which 
gives employment to six or more hands 
and located in the Whitney building, 
corner ol Main and Walnut streets. 

Many members of the Boat Club are 
arranging to attend the minstrel show to 
be given by the Medford Boat Club at an 
early date. 

Mr. W. L. Thompson, son of Mr. C. M. 
Thompson, the former town engineer, has 
a fine position as engineer of the Tennes- 
see Construction Co., who are at present 
surveying tor a railroad between Nash- 
ville and Knoxville. Mr. C. M. Thomp- 
son and family are at Sandwich, Mass., 
where he has his headquarters as engineer 
of the Cape Cod Ship Canal. 

The two ihildren of Mr. Chas. T. 
Whiiten. who have been sick with scarlet 
fever, are improving. 

Mr. Irving Hilton expects to occupy 
his new residence on Stratford road t he 
first of lanuary. 

Miss Alice Shatiuck will pass the win- 
ter at Algiers, leaving for there about 
Dec. 10. 

Mr. K W. Swan expects to go to his 
winter home in Plymouth, Florida, Dec. 
1. Mr. Swan, whom his life time has dooe 
enough hard work to kill a dozen ordi- 
nary men, has come to fed the need of 
rest and a change. 

Queen olives in bulk .»t Hot brook's. 
Remember the lecture tonight at the 

Methodist chunh by Rev. Mr. Freeman, 
of Portland Me. 

Mrs. S. J. Elder has returned from Mt. 
Clement Springs, M;ch. It is hoped her 
hea'lh has been greatly benefited from 
the trip. 

Mrs. KoJsom of Highland avenue is 
entertaining Miss Hednck of Washing- 
ton, and will give a tea on Friday from 4 
to 6. 

The sailing races for the trophy of the 
Boat Club have come to a close for the 
season. Next spring Mr. Hermann D. 
Murphy will keep the winner of the 
trophy on the hustle In order that the 
winner may retain it, so that next season 
a race may be looked forward to every 
week. 

Are you reading Frank A. Locke the 
tuner's ads?    They are interesting. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Itt branches. 

FiH Pliitlig 1 SiKiaiti. 
Gas Pisiag is, leesinc 
*jBS)aSBM IS. 

Asaal for UM 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnishing Goods 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIBQ 

TaL MM. 

—. 

BURGLARY 
Within a few railaa of roar home. Sup- 
|H>SV a burglar or thief HIIOUII! call at your 
house while you are away. The vacation 
■Mson if now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

■a?.    S3.    OOTTBIR, 
S Lyceum nulldlnsj. 

APPLICATIONS MAY ■■ MAO    TO 
JOXISIMI    IS.   IIKMIKII.N 

ISO 

II.    ICAHI.IC    HK    IIArtlmo.V. 
Mailorders will receive prompt attention. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

ling purchased the Insurance business of the late 
Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business In the beet Intereate of hie former 
clients, and all others whoae consideration In this tins I shsll 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and beet American and Foreign Com- 
panies and all business will receive my prompt and careful 
attention. 

I 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REA\. 

INSURANCE 
ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
•   »3 '" 

Winchester Office, 
TILtPHONM, 

"' Office, Boston,  I 33* Main. 

BLAIKIE BUILDING, otfle., ,„.7 wlnohMMr. 
Mouse, 150-8 Wlncheeter. (Over »ost Of fee.. 

—— 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Wiles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 We offer this week  

tweet Cider, 20c a gal.     Mixed Nuts.    Fancy Crapes. 
Orsngeo.   rigs.   Cranberries.   Fresh Killed Chickens 

and T   -Veys.   Cucumbers and Brussels Sprouts. 
Crisp Ceieiy and Lettuce. 

A Full Line of Grooertes :   Chase aSanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 
Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COMB   AND   XNa*X*:BBO*l?   OTJZt   OrOOSS. 
Telephone 77-2. 

■* w 

Meway Paragraphs 

F0UNTAIKPENS!$1«.»5O. 
passer's UK»» cr... Psaie. wirt. w.t««- 

Ml. Ail.... LsaatMrt A C. 
Msecantll. .n.l Ors.lt, 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURWTuRl 
Separate room*. $i oo up, in a steam 
heated BRKK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mid Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J.L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Wiiwkts.iT, 

a\f a   SUa#a c o 
-atutasa IN- AL 

Coal «"d Wood. 
 VARHS   AT-  

Winchester Highlands. 

Ifewsy Parma;rnpln 

Woburo Koyai Arch Chapter held Its 
regular tonvoration In Masonic llsfH, 
Winchester, Wednesday evening. H»st 
r>nd most eacelleni degrees were coiiferrtsd 
on five candidates, several of whom live 
in this town. There was a large number 
of memlwrs present to witness the interest- 
ing ceremony and also to take cognizance 
of the Chapter's holding Its meeting in 
Winchester, which it is hoped wiH occur 
more frequently. 

Rev. John Wallace Suter, retiring 
chairman of the rchool committee, tend- 
ered a rtception to the school teachers 
at his residence, Church street, last even- 
ing. The reception was in the nature 
of an informal leunion of the instruc- 
tors who have been associated with 
Mr. Suter during his 12 years of service. 
Mrs. Suter assisted in the reception. 
There was a large attendance throughout 
the evening, ana the reception was one 
of the most coidial and pleasant that tuts 
taken place in a long time. 

Funeral services were held over the re- 
mains of Mr. Sylvester <;. Pierce Us< 
Saturday afternoon at his late residence, 
11 Mt. Pleasant street. There was a 
Urge attendance of relatives and friends. 
Kev. D. Augustine Newton ofliiratcd, 
and tenderly referred to the deceased a* 
an exemplary husband and father and as 
a constant and loyal supporter of the 
Kirst Congregational church and parish 
during his membership, dating Irom July 
4, 1858. The burial was in Wildwoud 
cemetery, heside the remains of those be 
luved so well 

l-.dward Hoban nad his leg Ittnern iMt 
Friday night whits he was engaged. In 
wrestling. He wat taken to the Mass. 
1 ".en. Hospital. 

Mr. Ferguson will begin the erection of 
two l>ousfs on Hancock street immediate- 
ly, ground for which having already t*co 
broken. 

Heinu mixed pickles, sweet and sow, 
25cql. at Holbrooks. 

Miss l.aura Totrnan of H'i4g«*ato* 
Normal school spent Thanksgiving a* 
her home. i' 

Mr. Slockdale of Cheava. whoptenbeti 
at the Highland Chapel Sunday ' night, 
fulfilled the expectations of those whp 
had heard so much about him. On ac- 
count of the   storm very few wsrejout.  J 

Mr. Carl Thompson, who has oe^n-tiT 
at his home 00 Forest street, is isnproviag 
slowly. Mr. Thompson was \kreatenaa> 
with pneumonia. 

The Highland Ire to, organisodabdtft 
a rear ago. have sold out to Brown fit 
Cifford. 

During the Christmas vacation ik>c 
senior and junior classes of iksj High 
School will combine and give a play. 

Mr. Samuel Dinsmore, the blacksmith, 
ia erecting a boarding stable on Converse 
place. 

Editor Wilson ol the STAR epdorses 
Dean, of Wakefield, as - a good Kewr 
seotativr" " Ihe Lord deliver us!- The 
genuine Republicans of Wakefield doot 
think so: they say he is a demagogue. 
and of English origin, at that.—[ Woburn 
Journal- 

There is talk of forming an ice hockey- 
team in the Medford Boat Club ibis win- 
ter. It would be a splendid idea. Win- 
chester Boat Club men ou^ht la follow 
suit. 

Rev.    Mr.    Newton,   of   Winchester, 
Kcached at the Congregational church 

tt Sunday, in exchange with Rev. S. C. 
Uushnell. His argument that the little 
annoyances of life may be Cod'i messen- 
gers to lead to a higher and broader 
moral and spiritual plane, was both in- 
genious and inspiring.—{Arlington Advo- 
cate. 

The    Boston   Medical   and   Surgical 
Journal io referring 10  smallpox states: 
" It is of interest that, of over   aoo cases 
ofjthe disease occuriug since 
Mas*.,  only   34  are   sard  16 
Kperlv protected by vacctissi 

s exceptions the death* .1 
occurred at the SouUiamcton _ 
pital have been of patient* wit* had never 
been vaccinated, and the 1 #ho Cftd were 
suffering from other afflicttgsts ssrwell  as 
smallpox." 

Miss Sadie Libbey is kosne from 
Petcrsboro, N. H . where she ia staihuig 
school, for Thanksgiving. 

lleway   Paragraphs. 

Mr. Gustave Belichon, son-in-law to 
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Ramsdell, sailed for 
Paris, France, Wednesday, His wife 
will probably pass the winter in Winches- 
ter. 

Police Officer Dotten was confined 
Io the house several days this week wilh 
a cold. 

For the accommodation of people living 
on the west side of the towa who desire 
to attend religious services Sunday fore- 
noon, a car will hcreattcr leave the turn- 
out on Church street, near Weogemcre 
avenue, every Sunday at 10.15 a. m. 

Miss Orlando Nickerson and Miss 
Bessie Nickerson of Leominster, Miss 
Cora Thompson of .Natick, Miss 
Florence T. Chase of Grand Rapids, Miss 
Grace Alma Crowell of Dennis, are visit- 
ing Mr. Joshua C. Kelley. 

Charles D. Jenkins of Winchester, the 
inspector of gas and gas meters, may 
find this a rather crucial year for 
him and his staff. Senator Huntress 
started in a campaign last year against 
this department on the ground that it 
was costing too much. Huntress and 
Crane have always been close together, 
and the senator's action io some quarters 
was believed to be mirroring that of the 
man in the corner of the office. The at- 
tempt failed, but if the governor wasireally 
hack of Huntress he will have his own 
opportunity In the new year for Jenkins' 
term expires in 1902.—[Practical  Politics. 

Representative Twombly's mantle as 
senior member of the house falls upon 
Charles H. Green of Nonhfield, who 
happens to be democaraf. He repre- 
sents the 4th Franklin district, and was a 
member of the legislature away back in 
■875. 

The stamp saving system is being 
taken up by many school children in this 
vicinity. It is a good thing and should 
be introduced among the children In 
Winchester. It teaches saving and 
frugality. 

Until the small poi epidemic is over, it 
woald be advisable to avoid shopping in 
the crowded department stores in Boston. 
Owe doctor in town says he has prohibited 
members of  his  family    visiting   these 

Pure tweet cider made from sound ap- 
ples 25 cts. a gallon at Holbrooks, Pleas- 
aot street. 

IceboatiDg will be a feature on the 
j W ystio Lake this winter. Several boats 

are- in process ot construction, and mem 
bers of the boat club will assist in making 
thesportInteresting. G. E. Duncklee,|r.. 
and H E. Smart, of the Medford Boat 
Club, are building a u-footer. 

The E. E Hale Ten of the Lend-a 
RaodChibwIII give the three-act play, 
" 1 he Man io the Case," atMctcalf Hall, 
Dec. 11, at 8 p. m. 

Dr. H. L. Hougbtoo arrived home from 
£ .gland Monday. 

A man named Burns, alleged to have 
dr^erted from the U. S. service in Cuba, 
was arrested at the factory of Beggs 9t 
Cobb, where he was employed for some 
time past, by a detail from the recruiting 
scrvtc: io Boston. 

A chruiening Darty was held at the 
home of Mr. Libert Keeoatieroa 00 Fells 
Road, Tuesday evening, when his little 
son received the name of Thure Libert 
Bennett. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Sundelof of the Swedish 
episcopal church of Boston. Some 
delightful music and refreshments were 
enjoyed by the guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armstrong of 
Highland avenue are the parents of a 
daughter born Mondav. Mother aad 
babe are doing well. 

Mrs. F. A. Chase has rented her cottage 
en Mvrtle street to Mr. W. H Smith and 
left town this week for Peoacook, N. H, 
where she will reside with her sister. 

Mrs. William Goddu and daughter, 
Doris, are passing Thanksgiving in New 
York at the home of Mrs. Goddu'sfather. 
Mr. Schaefer. 

The young ladies of the E. E. Hale 
Ten are preparing to present the three- 
act play entitled "The Man in the 
laser on Dec, 10. in Metcalf Hall. 

Mr. W a CUrk of the Eaton Hurlbut 
Paper Co., of Pittsfield. was calling on 
Use trade in town this week. 

Winchester High defeated the Wake- 
field school boys Thursday forenoon i> 
to o. The visitors when they found the 
the tide was against them cried baby, 
thereby defaulting the game. 

Miss Bessie Berry spent Thanksgiving 
with her par.-ni*, on Forest street. 

Mr. Louis Goddu won first, Mr. Courte- 
nay Baylor second and Mr. Geo. Adams 
Woods third prize at the shoot on M yopia 
HH1 Thursday. About 3a gentlemen 
were present and the event was much en 
joyed. Hot coffee and refreshments were 
served. 

The annual dance of the E. E. Hale 
Ten of the Leod-a-Hand Club will beheld 
in Blaikie Hall on the evening of Dec. 13d. 

A number of school children took ad- 
vantage of the offer of free vaccination 
by Dr. Church of the Board of Health 
Mondav. 

nde 
U i$ bbl., 55 eta. a bag at Holbrook's, 
Pleasant street. 

Chain and card tables to rent, 
at Kelley & Hawes'.  

School Notes. 

onda 
Blended   Hour  for bread  and   pastry, 

Apply 

The School Board organised Tuesday 
evening by electing Mr. Currier chairman 
and appointing the following committees: 
High School, Mr. Currier and Dr. Blais- 
dell; Wadletgh, Dr. Blaisdell and Mr. 
Svmmes; Chapin, Dr. Blaisdell; Gifford, 
Mi. Symrr.es; Highland, Mr. Currier; 
Mystic, Mr. Symmes; Rumford, Mr. 
Currier: Washington, Mr. Symmes; 
Wyman, Mr.Currier; Hill District, whole 
Board; Fuel, Mr. Symmes; Grounds, 
Mr. Symmes and Mr Currier . Industrial 
Education, Dr. Blaisdell and Superinten- 
dent; Music and Drawing, Dr. Blaisdell; 
Text Books, Dr. Blaisdell and Mr. Currier. 

Miss Kimbatl's resignation as teacher 
at the Wyman acbool was received and 
accepted, to take effect at the end of 
the present term. 

It was voted to have the fall term close 
Friday night, Dec. 20, and the winter 
term begin Wednesday morning, Jan. 1. 

The kindergarten situation has pre- 
sented a serious problem 10 the school 
committee for some time. In view of the 
small attendance during the winter term, 
as shown by the records ol last few years, 
it has been decided to close all th- kinder- 
gartens for the months of January, 
February and March next 

The Fortnightly. 

The regular meeting of the club was 
held on Monday afternoon. The after- 
noon was in charge of the Literature 
Committee, Mrs. Corey, chairman. Miss 
Greta Masson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Wills, sang most charmingly, four songs. 
Mrs. Electa M. Sherman, a former presi- 
dent, was accorded a cordial welcome as 
she took her place upon the platform. 
Mrs. Sherman leciured upon "The 
Legacy of the Nineteenth to the Twen- 
tieth Century," and was most attentively 
listened 10 by the members of the club. 
At the close of the lecture an inturn.al 
reception was tendered Mrs. Sherman. 

A Cup for the Medford Boat Club. 
In return for hospitality and kindnesses 

received from the Medford Boat Club, 
Mr. Fred S. Tufts of 4 Grove street has 
written Secretary Phillip A. Hutchine of 
the club, offering a silver cup, to be con- 
tested for next summer in cither canoe or 
sailing races on the upper Mystic Poed. 
The cup is offered as a prue to the indi- 
vidual winner and as an incentive to cow- 
test. It is about eight inches high and 
stands on a handsome ebony base. The 
club has as yet taken no action io the 
matter, but will undoubtedly accept the 
gift. 

In reply to inquiries we have pleas- 
ure in announcing that Elys Liquid 
Cream Balm is like the solid preparation 
of that admirable remedy in that it 
cleanses and heals membranes effected 
by nasal catarrh. There is 00 drying or 
sneezing. The Liquid Cream Balm is 
adapted to use by patients who have 
trouble in inhaling through the nose and 
prefer spraying. The price, including 
spraying tube, is 75 cents. Sold by drug- 
gists or mailed bv Ely Brothers, 50 
Warren street, New York. 

Kodak 
Has owe Rotary Sautlar. smanUcua 
laria. tixrea aioaa. finder, tripod 
••chat, .nd loads la daj ll«M wlih 

■Wala.k Cariridsaa far iwa. faur. ill 
ar twalve aawaaaras, » . > IS laches. 
An accurate, reliable and coa»an- 

lent   taalruataal. 

atoataas. 
• S la $J4. 
ClaJtm.   ., 1 a. 

EASTMAN  KODAK CO, 
■OCHLSTt*. M. T. 

COPYRlhHTCD. 

BEST 
THE 

SUIT 
M'DE. 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow BlacK Suit 
stands pre-eminent as the best black 
suit In the country. 

One of Many Testimonials. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 

GtmtUmen;—I take pleasure to rcCiiemerH1 

in« ifciie jostly celebrated Standard Cheviot 
suit It is a remarkable piece of workman- 
ship, both in making and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the produc- 
tion. For hard wear and service I know of 
nothing better. Yours truly, 

ALBERT HIHBERT 
•f.lton.1 rtorrrlarj or Aio.rir.n r>a>r.tl<!n of 
Tviin.. ■ H..1.U.—, st it,,,.* N»w SMns^sfclr.. 

Price, 

If your local clothier 
does not soil theee suits, 
send for sample of cloth 
•nd descriptive booklet of 
unsolicited testimonials, 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. }Juet below 

\ Winter St. 

FIRE. mSTJR^CE 111 
North American Insurance Company of Boston, Maas. 
Spring Garden Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Fa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company of New York-, N. Y. 
The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia. "" ■ 
The Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Security Insurance Company of Hew Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Company of New York, N. Y. 
British American Insurance Company of New York. 

NEWTON i KNAPP. Agent,(or Winchester an. vicinity, 8 Chestnut St. 
Low RatcM.      Liberal Forms.      Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilby Street,    TCLIPHONI isai 

A. MILE5 HOLBROOK 
BegH to announce that he h:i> furnished a room 
in the New Blaikie Block for the construction 
of men's clothes. A line of seasonable goods 
will be carried in stock, and especial arrange- 
ment* have been made for the remodeling, clean- 
ing, repairing and pressing of garments. As the 
room is directly above the Post Office, and fac- 
ing the depot, patrons going to and from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 

The Smart Set For December. 

The Smart Set lor December conuini 
forty-four signed articles, stories and 
poems, yet ii is 001 so much for quantity 
as quality that the number is notable. 
The leaaint. feature is a novelette by 
Edward S. Van Zile, entitled " How 
Chopin Came to Kemsen," which it 
fairly hilarious in its depiction of a 
prosiac lawyer who became suddenly 
seised wilh the spirit and genius of the 
immortal composer. The Inlanta Kulalie 
writes for the numl>er a very interesting 
opinion of " The American (>irl, ' whom 
she studied on the occasion of her memo- 
rable visit to the United Slates. Asa 
companion article. Mrs. M. E. W. Sher- 
wood discusses " L' Americainc " as she 
is found abroad, particularly in Fans. 
One ol the most brilliant of Edgar Sti- 
lus's series ol essays in The Smart Set 
is the present contribution, " The Sev- 
enth Devil of Our l.ady." which is wholly 
characteristic and fascinating. Stories 
that must command attention are " AD 
Opal King," by (ustus Miles Foreman, 
"The Pathos of Ueing Good,"  by   Kale 
(ordan: "Lord Cammarleighs Secret," 
iy Koy Horniman: "Art For Love's 

Sake," by Laura Cleveland (iaylord; 
'' The Problem Play, "by Douglas Story; 
" Extension Souls, " by Guy Somerville, 
and "The Heart ol the World,'* by 
Marvin Dana. Conspicuous poems are 
" Scruple " by Julien Gordon; ■ Pierrot in 
Autumn," by Hliss Carman; " Hammar- 
irere," by Clinton Scollard; " The Loser," 
by Theodosia Garrison; " Sonnets to a 
Lover, " by Mvrtle Keed, and "Super- 
stition, "by Madison Cawein. 

Thet Throobing Headache 
Would quickly leave you, il you used 
Dr. King1-. Nrw Life Pills. Thousands 
ot sufferers have proved iheir matchless 
mrrn for Sick ana Nervous Headaches. 
They   make   purr   blood   and   build    up 
I our health. Only *$ cents. Money 
laik if not cured. Sold by Graver, Drug- 

gist.    _^^__^^_^^^^^^^______ 

FRAMED  PICTURES 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

rVtass M lausvasrn 
Batfi 1 Spatial)!. 

CARBONS, 
CARBONETTES, 
PLATIHOTYPES. 

ijecu io stock. — 

SOULE ART CO., 
338 Wistligtoi St., But*. 

JT7e»T   OPEBTHD I 
A New Line of 

Flannel Shirt Waists 
For  Autumn. 

ALL THE LATEST STYLES. 

See our 

WASH FRENCH FLANNELS 
in the newest atiadcs. 

Newesl styles in 

OlMSTJ FLANNELS, 
all colors. 

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS 
always on hand at 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

Banjo, Mandolin». Guitar 
INSTRUCTION 

filVKN   BY 

Miss Emma Fosdick, 
2 BLACK HORSE TERRACE. 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

•poclal attention paid to beginners. 
Lessons given day or evening. 
 .  < '.*.'  .-. 

SUCCESS 
Csrstiol w Others. 
WIH   Power. 
Sea) arlls.es. 

BR Correspondence. 

tt^BOOK 

gPWr. 

 20,000  SUli 

NOTICE. 
Selectmen's Office, 

Nov. 4, I SOI 
The Selectmen request that 

any person knowing a street 
light to be out of order or 
not burning to report the fact 
iU onceto the Chief of Police or 
to the Town Clerk. 

GEORGE H. CARTER. 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

WILLIAM H. BRINE 
1 4 3 TREMONT STREET, 

BOSTON. 
Opposite the Scollay Square entrance 

lo the Subway. 

Lowest Prices 
On Everything. 

It GIVE THUHII. STAaVS. 

THE  WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
Desire to notify the public 
■nd their friends of their 
removal, December 2d, te 

183     MAIN     MT. 
011. tr 

<( Lanola" Cream. 
(Tra4a Mark.] 

'  ut™ ...Id 1 
•llakiatllaaai 

aaaasa. 

rr.. . |t..,[,..,|   hand*,   •cienia ai»-l 
a.     Ofrt-etally   re-HMsaiaartad f.-r 

WatatttM Ellin.! ill il HI Driest.... 

WINCHESTER. 
Tfc. WMIiaa. f-raU relate lor -el. a -wart 

daatraola kicailoii •-■• Ram*, siraei, ■»■■• <4 the 
aaal roads la Iba Iowa , nalcLlMtrhood Aral claae; 
tare* niloutea U. strain kiwi etUrtrlc ran \'t>i\, 
•rtj -.,1.1-.In. aT^SSJ aH favl ul laud 1 »., ntiS* 
nrtrimmry I with ivu balldloas >u-l i>,anv flac 
traaa , rrouiaae n# ITS raal ; may be rredlf. ml 
Into'alaalsle lota r.,r ISOIIM. fMao 
UcBla-aoa iirt-initx*. ales, uf 

<*»».   K.  i-KATT,  Mala SI.,  Win...eater 
W. O. PfcUTT,   ISft Tf*taoai Hi., H-.ee.., 

aAJSda" 

pa/- 

LOST. 
psir ol ,,H>».. _ 

Isf. •". it.pl.. Isuss. Tk. Sol 
srdsd by IM.*ISS Ibeu. .1 II,. ftrsa 

WANTED. 

OB Sor. 3a, a pal 
rSSttl 
few, 

In   Iba   • swell 
Slascad*    is V 

r SI yean old   to awUi 
m.       Appi* io W.    h. 

WANTED. 
Tarea or foar anrarakabad r.-.m. mittMm for 

!!«hf ii«*a**r*plfta; fi-r as-* I- luaiTtad cuauda. 
Cas due like beat uf rWarasca.. h«,» 4. Win,. 
esaafar.   it- 

TO   LET 
Main .tVaat, 
Apply al Mar uSV* 

 lilt   t_ 1 allboul t>"ar.a, near »latl'*... 
■a 

LAYER FIGS,       LAYER RAISINS, 

JORDAN ALMONDS, 

FOR 8ALE. 
A aaroad aaad taut watar bastar la anaal aas. 

du*»a for eaia rbaaa>. SSft faat gfm , will bwat 
atotruoa. aoaaa. Cats as asss, at QtmtL 
ftsst A Wt, Lyaaasa BMUia, 

DATES, SWEET CIDER, 
AT 

MORRILL'S, 3 CHURCH STREET. 

TO LETT 
»iei!a*S!s.£i; ... a...M.k«SM,    Cu  1.1  ,„ull .l.bl.  .lit 

■i sLAMQuai). Kaaoau. a oo. 

TO LET. 
ST.. oSW.. ^^      „, 

~~ FOR SALE. 
.■•was t>u MW .>oaB .iron, roar —'--•-- 

I «lbj» H«ll»», Wl»ir.«sm llsialiiX.      ^^ 



I   STERILIZED   § 
§ MALT EXTRACT I 

SM6B>»f3g®S6B5»i8 

NOW is the time to 
uke a good, nutritious 
tonic. 

Thin Malt Extract 
in especially recommend- 
ed for Invalids, Con- 
valescents, the Aged, 
and for all persons troub- 
led with Insomnia. 

X*A.T\JBX3   DaPBOIAIiliT   fOH 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATION IN STORE. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A "FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch, Haple and Oak 

T 1 
FOR FIREPLACES. 

ALSO 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

QENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1 will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

WM. H. VAYO, 
tlM»l) employed by B. P. M.the.,). 

Mas opened a Barber Shop 
at IB* Main St., 

opposite Emus' drug store. 

By   prompt attention  I   hope 
to receive a share of your 

patronage. 
 _  •a.a 

DIRECT TO THE POINT. 
Why l. 

helUr than soap*, powders and similar articles? 
Because   In   cleaning It   eieretees a   positive 

Crmlrldal  action    (kills   all   disease  «-rm...     A 
uselmld guard   against   unhealthy   conditions. 

Lam  Blp«isa|T.i !■ i   Inil   n    rues   farther, does 
tne work, live* aalisfacllon 

A »rl. rx.nU,   mailed, shows how.   '>ur free 
booklet tells the story. 

At all dealers In trademark pack act*. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Marrlmac It.,   (Teeing HnymnrketSo,), 

HM> Boston, Mass. 

Real Estate Sales 

E. D. Havden has sold the property 
owned by him on High street, west side, 
known as the Andrew's place, to E. H. 
Stone and Handel Pond. It consists of 
house and about fourteen acres of 
land adjoining the property already owned 
and occupied by the purchasers. 

Mr. Geo. Adams woods has sold two 
lots of land on Wolcott road, containing 
20.000 feet. The new owner will build. 
The land is assessed at about 10 cents 
per foot. 

He has told for Mrs. Emma L M. 
Woods the properly on the corner of 
Franklin and Mam streets, Melrose High- 
lands, consisting of store property with 
apartments ahove and about 4000 feet of 
land. The property is assessed for I9500, 
and was bought by Annie L. Starratt of 
Melrose lor investment. 

Also has sold for A. W. Starratt the 
two family house No. 5 Haven street, 
Boston, assessed for fjooo, and lot con- 
taining IOJJ feet. The name of the pur- 
chaser is withheld for the present. 

He has also rented the house of Mrs. 
Lucy K. Woodrough on ML Pleasant 
street to Mr. E. O. Hatch. Also the 
house on Cambridge street near (ilen 
Koad belonging to Niles Bros, to Mr. F. 
S. Pratt. 

Closing of trie Boat Club. 

The boating season on Mystic Lake 
was officially closed last week Thursday, 
when steward James Morris left the Win 
Chester Boat Club house. The season has 
been a prosperous one for the club and it la 
hoped that neat year will be even more 
so. It is also hoped that another year 
will again see Steward Morris in his old 
place. A man In a hundied, perfectly 
fitted for his position, always ready and 
willing to perform a little favor or ser- 
vice for everyone, he has been popular 
with all the members ot the club to a 
marked degree. 

The pontoons have been taken in and 
the club boats painted and put In con- 
dition lor neat season. James Megftison, 
a " Tech" student, will sleep at the nouse 
and keep it open on holidays and Sun- 
days. 

The s-tiling canoe cup will be taken 
care of during the winter by Wm. C. 
Corey, who won it two weeks ago in the 
last race of the season. 

It would, we think, be a good idea to 
equip the club dory and keep it in readi- 
ness in a convenient place in the house in 
case ol sny accident on the pond this 
winter. It would be a good idea, too, to 
hang a ladder and rope under the ceiling 
of the piazia where it could be readily 
secured il necessary. The club has formed 
an incentive for skating panics on the pond 
this winter and will undoubtedly be the 
rendexvous of all skaters, it should there- 
fore provide ample means for protection 
against accidents. 

Tour   Thanksgiving    Shirt 
i« not   the   least   important  Item   in  the 
Eparations for the day,  and  you   need 

e no worry about it it you send    it  to 
THr:     WOBUKN    LAUNDRY. 

You'll get It  back  on   time and   you'll 
find it right in every way.    We put  style 
in all our linen work.    You'll like it. 

323 MAIN STREET, 
Woburn,   Mill. 

H. A. DKUMMOKI). 
Tel.3S-3. Wobprn.  

MANICURE, CHIROPODY, 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and SCALP  TREATMENT. 
ROOM  2, WHITE'S BLD., 

(1&8 Main street.) 
OaWHoar.     t so li a m. end * to 5 p. as., *s- 

•apt Monday a. av and Wcdueedav p. au. 
MIIS MAUL   MoKIM. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL orriL'E, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 

CMee "our.   a-I'j and S«. 

To Discuss Town Finances 

The Appropriations Committee met 
last Saturday evening at the Town Hall 
and organized by the choice of Mr. Lewis 
Parkhuist as chairman and Mi. George 
Chandler Coit as secretary. It was voted 
to instruct the chairman and the Town 
Treasurer and Auditor to request the 
Town Clerk to send to the different 
Boards a notice of the vote passed at the 
anaual town meeting whereby all reports 
were to be in the hands of the Selectmen 
by J an. 10. i eady for the printers. A sub- 
committee, consisting of the Chairman, 
Treasurer and Auditor, was appointed to 
draw up a series of questions to be sub- 
mitted to the several town boards and 
officials that might be of assistance to 
the committee. 

The meeting then adjourned subject to 
tbe call of the chairman. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7.3a 
The Epiphany Circle will meet in the 

Choir room Monday at three o'clock. 
The Guild of St. Cross will meet Tues- 

day evening at eight o'clock at Miss Elis- 
abeth Dutton's on Wild wood street. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet with Mrs. 
Louis barta, neat Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30 p. m. 

There will be tbe usual five o'clock ser- 
vice Wednesday. 

For the convenience of the peop'e of 
the west side, suing to church, there will 
be a car on Sunday mornings, leaving 
Cambridge street at 10.15. 

LOT 4164 
■• the style number ol the best 

$15 
Ma's Wsnsr Owcut mr Jam ii Wttsra. 

We can hardly get them fast enough from our makers to supply 
the demand. 

Cat in the latest style and made by ■ jour" tailors. 

Drop in and let us show you. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, 

403 Main St.,        Lyceum Hall Bl'd'tr, 
WOBURN. 

Open evenings, ursrr Mondays and Wiesssders 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 
The tows should uke hold of tbe mat- 

ter of guide boards and street signs 
peat year, placing the latter at all streets 
thai have not  got   them  now,   and    re- 
eating the old, weather-beaten and de- 

ptdaied ones with new ones of attractive 
design. Guide boards should be placed 

| at the town lines on all streets, giving the 
direction and distances to neighboring 
places The presenl board of selectmen 
suggested this in its last report, but have 
done nothing about it. This la one of 
the ways that tbe appearance of the town 
can be improved a good deal at little es- 
pense. Making corporations keep their 
poles palmed is another, with no expense 
to the  town. 

This suthorising boards to exceed their 
appropriations is all wrong and should be 
stopped. At the annual meeting, ihe town 
votes what it believes it can afford to 
spend that year and the officials should 
see to ii thai they keep inside of the ap- 
propriations They should a.'ow a fair 
amount for contingencies and not spend 
the money so c'ose, and it is very much 
better to borrow the money if a necessity 
arises than to pass such a vote as the 
above mentioned. Now that boards 
have been called down, for showing de- 
ficits at end of year some of them seem 
to have resonea to this method. Let it 
not become a custom. 

If the Water Hoard thinks it Is going 
to be so short on its receipts next year on 
account of the reduction of rates, let it 
notily the various departments using 
water that it shall charge tTlein for it after 
January first, as it has not only a right to 
do but it is right that they should pay tor 
it. Why should the water takers pay for 
that ? is it not properly a property tax ? 
The Board has also the right to raise the 
Srice for hose and it should be raised to 

ve dollars. With these chances there 
will be money enough for maintenance 
and interest a*, toe bonds and that Is ail 
the water rates should pay. 

There should be in each town report a 
Statement or table showing just what 
money is appropriated for and the 
amounts. As it is now you must wade 
through the entire report to get it and 
some ol it you won't get then. People 
should know what they are taxed for and 
what proportion ol the tax goes for each 
item and shouldtiave it placed before them 
in concrete form so that they may grasp 
it readily. 

Bills of the town should be paid from 
the appropriation for the year in which 
they are contracted and not carried for- 
ward into the next year. Even making 
the departments give the amount of their 
unpaid bills does not appear 10 bring into 
light the true condition of affairs because 
some of them claim that contracted bills 
should go into the next year because they 
are not due till then. 

Who said anything about asking 
Carnegie for a library sny way ? The only 
way the town could ask for it would be 
by vote at a town meeting through a 
suitable article in the warrant, and when 
such an article appears will be time 
enough to protest. In the mean time 
don't set up a "straw man " for the sake 
ol demolishing bun. 

Now that the vines and flowers are off 
the crossing house st the centre it shows 
up in all its naked lovliness, sticking out 
like a sore thumb. 

The playground seems to be not a 
continuous but an everlasting performance 
supported by tne patience of the people 
which apparently is unlimited. Good 
faith seems to cut no figure at all in it and 
promises are made only to be broken. 

Messrs. Matthews and (Juiticy may 
deliver all the fine speeches they'please 
but they will not make a strong Demo- 
cratic party in the Commonwealth as 
long as the tickets are made up as they 
are In the cities. If the party in the city 
ol Huston has no different men than those 
who *re nominated for Aldermen and 
Council men it is sailing under false colors. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

Teams   i   and  1  roll their   postponed 
Iame this Friday evening. The interest 

n the home tournament is centered on 
this game. 

Team 4 defeated team 3  in their post- 
poned game Friday evening three straight 
games,    Knapp made the following fancy 
spares :    2-10. 11-510 

The scores: 
TEA at s vs. 4. 

Team 3. 
Knapp. St. A. (rapt.) IH      III       |IT      STT 
IHckson   H.T.     * 160        130 ISO        400 
Caldwell. J. A. 107 IIS H2        393 
Downs, .1. .\ • ISS        130 130        3S0 
shepherd. H. u» i«s     i«s      i*»      ,,u 

Contrfksjtsd. 
Observations. 

Totals «TI DM AW Ian 
Tress 4. 

Berry. W. P. (eapt.) IRS 1S4 INS MB 
Corey. .I.E. IIS l» IU SflQ 
|MLAtA,a m ,*» ■• *» Mlbrkk   P.W.   • IK iff. IH 375 
Ureeley.O. E. US ISO 1ST 403 

Totala 
Handicap 

SSI        711       3137 

171 :AA 
l*> sU m M 
m BBS 
i*. 4*1 

716        701 
Standing of learns. 

a Woe Loss 

GILT EDGE LEAGUE. 
The Calumets ran up against some 

stiff bowling on visiting the Arlington 
Boat Club Monday night. Arlington won 
three games straight. The interest cen- 
tered in E. L. Kankin's appearance. He 
was high man for his team with 564. For 
the Calumets Richardson did some good 
work, getting 564 and rolling the best 
spare game. Both Richardson and Small 
rolled a two hundred string.    The  score i 

CALL'MET. 
_.      , Hiring Striae* String 
Richard****, |(3 
I'nrrlngtoii, isa 
Ultl.Beld M 
■Mil. 1M 
HcParlsad, 1*7 

Totals. «B MS 7i7 X*» 
ARLINGTON BOAT CUB. 

I'--1'*'-. XII 14* ITS 6M 
Raskin. IM -an (SB MO 
MarstoB, IBS IBS US fi 
Harden. IBS 171 313 6*5 
Wblliemore, in M Ml M 

eMssaj »    n    »   an 

The next Gilt Edge game occurs Thurs- 
day at 999th. 

MYSTIC VALLEV   LEAGUE. 
The club lost two of the three games 

rolled with Old belfry at Lexington 
Tuesday night. The bowling was ex- 
tremely slow, misses and breaks being 
much in evidence. At one time ia the 
last string it was a question whether 
either team would get over  six  hundred. 

Tbe score: 
CAM* MET. 

String Siring String 
Boiler Itl   Total 
UuleScld. AS. U       IM       IM      OS 
WUson l-T IE        Ii; Ml 
Buraaaiu 163        137        UT        4*7 
M.<»il U4       I4S       US       «M 
UttleSeld.a.S. I» ha        IN        Ml 

Tutota i» 

T~« 
T«~r, J. 
T»r»*r, A. 
(Minor. 

OLD BU.PKV m us m 
m 

161 I46 CT7 
MS        111 SS7 
M IS        «S 

BTotaU 7M       70S      TM     XSSI 
The next Mystic Valley game occurs 

00 the home alleys Monday night with 
999th. 

A smoker will be given at the club this 
Saturday evening. Mr. Charles Battell 
Loorms of New York, the author and well 
known contributor to the Century Siaga 
sine and other well known periodicals, 
will entertain with readings, recitations 
and an original illustrated lecture entitled 
" I'nnatural History on Animals that are 
never seen."   

Qrwat Luck Of An "editor. 
"For two vears all efforts to cure Ec 

sema in tbe palms of my hands failed,* 
writes Editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse, 
Kan., "then I was wholly cured by 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's tbe world s 
best for Eruptions. Sores and all skin 
diseases.   Only 35c at Glover's drug store. 
 g 

MARRIED. 
BAGLEY-SANBORN. Ia Winches- 

ter, Nov. 17th. at the Congregational 
parsonage, by Rev. D. Augustine New- 
ton, Mr. Morrill Webster Bagley and 
Mrs. Grace I>.-arbora Saoborn. both of 
w •--* 

Lore, courtship, and marriage—these 
word*, as significant for happiness or 
misery, as spy three words in the English 
language. They embrace condition and 
passion as louad in huasan nature, and 
manifest in the two sexes, towards each 
Other. A 

Marriage is a divine institution, an 
ordinance of God.inculcated ia the Bible, 
upheld and protected by wise laws yet 
often so poorly comprehended, and so 
unwisely consummated, as to bring evil 
and sorrow into many beauts. Love, pure 
at*d sincere. Is an element of Hfe that 
unites and holds friendship through 
storm and sunshiue; it magnifies good- 
ness, and forgives wrung ■ it clings to its 
object with strong embrace, is blind to 
error sod deaf to censure. It sees only 
beauty and delight where tbe opposite is 
manifest. Courtship is a theatre; on 
which parties often throw loaded dice, or 
shuffle cards of bright hopes, striving to 
win a prize by false moves to be wilder or 
fascinate  each   the  other,   thinking   the 
Samour of smiles and caresses of lips are 

e substance that will solidify into a  life 
of harmony and continued joy. 

Marriage is tbe castle into which lore 
and courtship have brought and confined 
their prisoners. Here the expectations of 
married life are tested In the crucible rjf 
domestic lealtties, here is opened the 
volume in which is written the duties 
and obligations of the married sow;*bw- 
fore, only printed, now congealed into 
reality, before, a charming picture of 

.tut life in the future, sow rsLg -uahn ure, sow r-gjt.g   upon bliss: 
the wall of daily intercourse, dark' 
appear, bright colors fade,   warm  hearts 
are chilled in the atmosphere of-constant 
presence. *    IT? 

Of all tbe currents that Row thro*fig*r, 
the human heart, that of love is the most 
exhllcraiing, in some so strong as to lift 
the soul to deep devotion, and willing 
obedience to every request; in othars*^o 
formal andlfrigid as to raise a wall bt fee 
to every advance of affection.  .   g -     , - 

A kiss is the key that unlocts tMWaH 
st meeting and parting, it is the signal.of 
sympathy and friendship in life, fn deatn\' 
the last seal impressed by living lips. 
True and deep love is a fountain that 
flows strong and constant, never dries up 
In life or death, misdeedswnrpecrTnay 
check its force but the channel is there 
with concealed emotions waiting to flow 
again. 

One great and unfortunate result of 
marriage is incompatibility of disposi- 
tion and ignorance of each other's like*1 

and dislikes, to cover up and suppress 
faults and habits, each striving on the sur- 
face to be what they are not, not realis- 
ing that when united, nature and senti 
meni will assert their desires and open a 
door of difference that will grow more 
ajar. In association before marriage, 
each puts the best foot in sight, after, each 
puts both feet in sight, which sometimes 
turns out to be cloven feet. To be mis- 
mated in marriage, toflive in discord, with- 
out peace and domestic harmony, is a 
living menace that crucifies existenceand 
mskrs life a pit of despair. Poets have 
versified the sweets of two hearts in 
union, melody has sung a siren song to 
entice lovers into her bowers, where clouds 
gather and storms arise. Deceit fs the 
rock on which hearts are wrecked ; false 
appearance, the quick sands that strand 
the bark of life. 

To Illustrate modern conditions* Once 
a couple were married, and after a day of 
delight retired. The wife SSMBUS off her 
false hair, pulls out her false teeth and 
cheek plumpers, removes her bustle, 
stomach pad and corn plaster and laid 
them on the table. The hnsfjend after 
sitting for a few moments in contempla- 
tion, said, " I was thinking whether tbe 
largest half of you was on the table or fa 
the bed." Finally he blew out the lamp, 
took off his wig, removed his glass eye 
and wooden leg, and then he, too, retired. 
The next morning they both got up, put 
on their sham armor, and both began the 
battle of actual life. 

Notwithstanding what I have written, 
from beginning to the end, there is much 
comfort and real happiness in the mar- 
riage state—to live for each other, to 
mingle in thought and action is ennobling 
and (rod-like. Family seclusion and con- 
fidence cheers up, is a path that leads to 
new hopes, a wiser and better Hfe, its 
cares strengthen, its responsibilities Ere 
an anchor to virtue. 
Were the vast dome of the universe above 

turned into a panorama, It would not be 
large enough to inscribe the events In 
the worlds history transpiring in the 
thousand years since the death of King 
Alfred. What will be the fate and his- 
tory of our own country st the end of a 
thousand years alter the death ot Wash- 
ington—mind is lost in the whirlpool of 
this thought. 

Pint   Baptist   Church    Notes 

Meeting of Foreign  Circle   Monday  3 
fm.    Topic, "Our Possible Duty to the 

hilippmes."    Leader, Mrs. J. T.   Under- 
bill 

Devotional service Wednesday evening 
—Topic, " Resisting the Devil. 1 PeL 
5:   9- 

On Monday evening s circle of the 
King's Daughters society was formed 
among the young ladies of the church. 
The officers are, Mrs. Harry C. Sanbora, 
president; Miss Jessie Macdonald, vice- 
president; Miss Flora Blank, secretary; 
Miss Giace Higham, treasurer. Tne 
name for the circle has not yet been 
selected. Their neat meeting will st the 
home of Miss Blank. Wed., a p. m. 

Sewing meeting of Social Aid Society 
Thurs. io a. m. Work will be tor the 
Bethel, Btrston. 

Mr. Clyde Bell and Mrs. Florence M. 
Swan were received into the church by 
baptism on Sundsy last. 

Danced and Played Whist 

The Winchester branch of the Holy 
(•host Hospitsl for Incurables gave a 
very pleasant whist and dancing party in 
Lyceum Hall last week Thursday even- 
ing. The affair was very successful, the 
attendance including guests from the ad- 
joining cities and towns. The whist was 
under the direction of Dennis F. Foley, 
assisted by Miss Helen E. Daly, Miss 
Minnie E. Dowd and Miss Elisabeth 
Daley. The prise winners were Miss 
Gertrude Sullivan and Miss Nellie Mr- 
Hugh, Edward McManus and Mr. Turn- 
bull. Those having charge of the dance 
were: Director, Joseph;M. Donshoe, as- 
si»ted by Miss Mary O'Hara and the 
aids, John J. Sullivan, Dennbt F. Foety, 
Charles J. Harrold. M. E. O'UaryTF. 
J. O'Hara, M. O'Flaherty, loon T. Cos 
grove, John F. Hull .ml. Miss Helen E 
Daly, Miss Minnie E. Dowd, Miss 
Sarah C tampion. Miss Rose Cramp ton. 
Miss Margaret Rourke, Miss Agnes 
O'Leary, Miss Annie Dowd and Miss 
Catherine Foley. Tbe Winchester 
branch is doing noble work for the bene- 
ficent hospital in Cambridge, 

Junior *nde«vor Reception 

The Juniors held a reception and social 
10 the Highland Bethany Chapel Monday 
evening. It was largely attended and the 
juniors arc beiag congratulated on having 
one of tbe beat socials ever held in the 
Chapel. The entertainment consisted of 
a piano selection by Lulu Smith ; recita- 
tion, Eddie Campbell ; song, Alice and 
Pauline Furicy; ret.nation. Myrtle How- 
ard ; song,Ruth Berry; accompanist.K thrl 
Richardson, drama by Ethel Richard- 
son and Harry Dunnell. and readings by 
Miss Frances Beck with of Boston, whom 
all enjoyed very much. After tbe enter- 
tainment refreshments were served and a 
social time enjoyed. Miss Gurney had 
charge of the affair. 

High School Notes. 

The class of 1903 held their last class 
meeting at the home of Amos Milks,Friday 
evening at half past seven. The meeting 
was called to order at B o'clock by the 
president, Elizabeth Kendall. The secre- 
tary's report was read and accepted and 
roil called to which tweaty two responded. 
Itiwas voted to hold another candy sale 
sod a committee was chosen for this 
purpose. Those en the committee are 
Elisabeth Abbott, Sadie Fisher, Frank 
Hudson and Rov Bishop. Alter the bus 
acas meeting, the rest of tbe evening was 
spent in   games, and light  re fresh menu 

: some bunches ot flowers j»-*sed   up  over 
the footlights. 

Among the many pre .ent from out of 
; town were Miss Ham t Dustin of 1. am 
j bridge. Miss Alice (•regir* of Melrose, 
I and the Misses Marion a <d Glad>s Law- 
' son, the former in a riih, ol '-time costume. 

THANKSGIVING 
#iD fiml on purtic-nlarlv well pro- 
ridul to «tippl, your holiday wanta 
lor turkeys, chickens, gecite. prime 
beef anything in the poultry, meat 
and grocery line you may fancy. 
Don't mind taking a friendly hint, 
d" you? Well don't wait until 
Fbaitkagiving day to make your 
pnrenarteH. 

E, A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

" Oranf ord." 

That quaint old story, " Cranford,*" was 
given a well merited reproduction in tbe 
Town Hall Tuesday evening, before a 
Urge and brilliant audiencei Every seat 
06 the floor of the hall was occupied, 
whilerjWuh galleries were fairly well rilled. 
Tne gVtitternen were present in full dres«, 
•V^wah/uffled shin fronts, while the 
toilets of me ladies were 10 a majority of 
instances very handsome. The wearers 
of old-fashioned costumes wjth headlgear 
were not confined to those ladies who 
toTTk'parTTfftnrpfay-, asrhey were to be 
seen st altered over the hall. '• Cranford," 
as all will remember, is the title of a 
delightful little story book depicting a 
village in England by that name, where 
raon were almost unknown and where 
wotnafi reigaed supreme. The stage 
settings of old-fashioned furniture, includ- 
ing a spinning wheel, grandfaiher'sclock, 
a pianoorcan of remote age, paintings, 
etc., were truthfully arranged by Mr. 
EdmuSd H. Garrett, the well known 
artist and author, and the effect was old- 
fashioned to a degree. 

The play was exceedingly well pre- 
sented, and it would be found a difficult 
task Id coqfer special mention on any one 
ottheradies. There was not the least 
approach to a hitch thrcughout, the per- 
formers .evidently having given careful 
thought and study to the parts, and as a 
reward they received the hearty plaudits 
of the audience at the close. 

The cast of characters was as   follows: 
Hies MaUlila Jenkins, Miss AIIe« Sanbora 
Mrs. Forrester, Mrs .I.e. Alwood 
Thr rlt.li. Mrs. .Iamtt>s..n,      Mrs. K. O. Punrhard 
■ lea-mif, Mt-s Alive  Brown 
MI-B MeMa Market. Mrs. W. Kueene WIMo 
Sl-sHa.r SmMh. MlaflMsryKelloti 

laa-Jeaafe Rroao, Mrs. W.  H. W. Hleknell 
fartli*. Mrs. CourttiiaT Baylor 

-Sty. Mrs. Marcus It   May 
MaM, Mi.-  Helen Kue-ell 
rbalr bearers., Mr. W   II   W. Kichnell 

Mr. Coartenay Hsjlor 
After the play the chairs were removed 

from the floor and those wearing cos 
lumes took part in an old time contra 
dance. This proved to be a pretty and 
lively sight, in which the audience was 
treated to a fine exhibition of the almost 
forgotten step and poetry of motion by 
Mrs. Bradstreet. Then followed general 
dancing and Cranford refreshments 
served from prettily set tea tables, which 
lasted until midnight. 

To Mrs. Anthony Kelley, chairman of 
the entire entertainment, ts dae a great 
deal of credit for the success achieved. 
It was she who conceived the idea of tea 
tables on the stage also the contra dance, 
and for a number of weeks past has been 
working early and late. 

The tea tables were acknowledged 
by all to be quite a feature ot the 
affair, and whtie all were most attract- 
ive, there is one that deserves more than 
passing notice. Mrs. Geo. Hawley was 
the chairman. At one end of the table 
was an ok) coin silver service, the wed 
ding silver of the Rev. John W. outer's 
grandmother. At the other end was a 
very antique and beautiful service loaned 
by Mrs. Gratiot P. Thompson. Mrs. 
William C. Newell loaned two very large 
silver candelabra that stood on the man lie- 
in the room where Gen George Washing- 
ton slept when he was the guest of 
her great great grandfather, Gen. Prince 
of  Newburyport. 

The I adies who had chsrge of the 
tables were Mra.C. W. Bradstreet, Mrs. 
Geo. Hawley, Mrs N. T. Apollonio and 
Mrs. L. Barta, and they were assisted by 
Mrs. John ChaHis, Mra. H. C. Jealous. 
Mrs. Kendall, Mrs. W. G. Bean, Mrs. 
Crowell. Mrs. Hopkins. Mrs. Gray, Mrs. 
McCall. Mrs. Winde, Mrs. C. G. Thomp- 
son. Mrs. Newell. 

The ushers were: Messrs. G. F. 
Edgett, J. Challis, H. Nickerson, I. R. 
Atwood, H. C. Jealous and Louis barta 
in charge. 

Mrs. Eugene Wilde had charge of the 
play and her well directed elf oils were 
appreciated 10 the extent  ol   two  hand- 

Repairing 
Neatly 

Done 
Never thought of such a 

sign fir a medicine did jou? 
Well, it's a good sign fo. 
Scott's Emulsion. The body 
has to be repaired like othei 
things and Scott's Emulsion if 
the medicine that does it. 

These poor bodies wear out 
from worry, from over-work, 
from disease. They get thin 
and weak. Some of the new 
ones are not well made—and 
all of the old ones are racked 
from long usage. 

Scott's Emulsion fixes all 
kinds. It does the work both 
inside and out. It makes soft 
bones hard, thin blood red, 
we«k lungs strong, hollow 
places full. Only the best ma- 
terial* are used in the patching 
and the patches don't show- 
through the new glow of health. 

No one has to wait his turn. 
You can do it yourself—you 

and the bottle. 
Tail   picture    represents 

the Trade Mark of   Scott's 
Lssuauon    sad   is   on   the 
wrapper of every botile. 
MBS. far (ret laawait- 

SCOTT  A BOW*** 
409 Peail St.     Rstl Vcik 

50c. and $1- ail druggists. 

A.ltermc the Leocationof Highland 
Avenue. 

EDSTOE or TUB STAE : 
From the talk in our last town meeting 

and the several statements which have 
been made ia your paper, it is evident 
that the merits of the report of the Select 
men altering the location of Highland ave- 
nue are 00: understood, and that my atti- 
tude in regard to the same has been mis 
represented. In justice to them and my- 
self, and that the voters of this town may 
have a more correct idea of the entire 
matter, I solicit the favor of inserting the 
following statement in the STAR. 

Highland avenue, extending from Mt. 
Vernon to Winthrop streets was a town 
way, laid out 34 feet wide and accepted by 
the town. Prior to laying out this 
street ft was a private way about 15 
feet wide. To render it acceptable 
to the town, Mr. Hamm and myself 
moved back the line of the street some 
eight feet upon our land, put io a face 
wall, and graded tbe street in front of out 
land. Tbe street in front oi the other loi, 
then owned by Mr. Quimby, now by Mr. 
Perry and Mrs. Greeley. remained un 
changed, and after the acceptance, 
nothing was done by the town to construct 
the street the width of the layout, but the 
road way was suffered to remain, not ex- 
ceeding twenty feet wide up to the time 
of the rebuilding the avenue by the Count) 
Commissioners.    Although   frequent  ap- 
Clications had been made to the Selectmen 

1 construct the street, utilizing tbe entire 
width according to the layout, it was not 
done, and during* about 30 years this 
street was in this condition and no peti- 
tion was ever made to the Selectmen to 
relocate and widen 11. 1 put special 
stress upon this fact, because it has been 
so often ssid. and is so generally believed, 
that I have, for personal reasons, opposed 
tbe widening of the street. No one ever 
asking to widen it, it is not apparent how 
I could oppose. I may as well say here, 
that my contention in regard to the acts 
of the County Commissoners was based on 
the fact that this street was a town way 
and as such was in the sole care and con- 
trol of the town until the town unreason- 
ably refused or neglected to act upon some 
petition calling for some alteration of this 
street and an appeal taken to the County 
Commissioners, the Commissoners had no 
jurisdiction in the matter 

This was the sole contention which I car- 
ried to the Supreme Court. Inasmuch as it 
was a question whether the town should 
be robbed by the County Commissioners 
of its statutory right to care for and con 
trol its town ways, it was a contention 
which the /cavr should have made, instead 
of leaving an individual citizen to assume 
the burden. 

It cannot be said that I was contend- 
ing to preserve the integrity of my home 
stead, since I raised the question of juris- 
diction of the Commissioners under the 
so called Wilson petition, at their first 
hearing thereon, when that petition and 
the Redfern petition were both considered 
at the same meeting. I raised the Ques- 
tion of their jurisdiction to touch High- 
land avenue, it '.leing a town way, their 
jurisdiction being only appellate, and that 
no appeal had been taken to them from 
any act or refusal to act on the part of 
the town in regard to Highland avenue. 
The Commissioners then and there de- 
cided that my point was well taken, and 
lhat they would only consider the Redfern 
petition, which they did. They laid out 
an extension of Highland avenue from 
Winthrop street to Madison avenue and 
ordered it built by the town. The town 
neglecting and refusing to build it, the 
location waalosL Subsequently the Wil- 
son petition was acted upon and an ex- 
tension of Highland avenue was laid out 
from Mt. Vernon to Main street, which 
layout included the relocating and widen- 
ing the town way, Highland avenue, not- 
withstanding their former decision they 
had no jurisdiction to act in regard to 
this town way. The town refusing to 
build this extension it was built by the 
Commissioners at the expense of tbe 
town. 

There was no serious difficulty experi- 
enced in the construction of Highland 
avenue until Winthrop street was 
reached. There, on account of the steep 
slope of the side hill, the layout had to be 
made all on the east side of the old 
street. To rebuild this in the centre of 
the layout would so increase the grade of 
the streets running eastward as to make 
them impracticable, it would also carry 
the centre line of the street east of the 
central line of Highland avenue at Mt. 
Vernon street interrupting the continuity 
of the street. It would involve also, 
large damage to the abuttors. The best 
method of reconstructing this street was 
carefully considered by the Selectmen 
and Commissioners and they decided to 
construct the street as it now is. thereby 
securing to the town the best possible 
street with the least expense. Uy this 
construction, a strip of land within the 
layout seventeen feet wide from Win- 
throp to Mt. Vernon streets was not 
utilized, and it was agreed with theabut- 
tors. if the town would discontinue the 
street as to this strip of land they would 
release ihe town from all damage arising 
from the layout. As it was of no use to 
the town and a large saving of expense, 
tbe Selectmen expressed their willing- 
ness to recommend to the town to give 
up this strip of land to the several owners. 

The wisdom of the construction ol the 
street, and the concessions to  the  abut- 
tors  as  above stated, was so apparent 
that there was but  one  opinion   among 
the Selectmen and Commissioners.   The 
report made  by the   Selecttmn  io alter 
the  lines   of   said   street,  at   ihe    last 
town meeting,was in accordance with the 
understanding above   named    with   the 
abuttors. That the Selectmen have given 
their careful attention  to this mailer, and 
to the town their best judgment in the in- 
terests of the town, no fair minded towns- 
man can question, and it is for the   town 
to say under these circumstances, wheth- 
er their public servants shall he heard or 
turned   down  as   they   were  at   the last 
town meeting, when  the town refused to 
receive their report.     Were   they not in 
all fairness entitled to have  their  report ' 
received, when it could   have   been  con-1 
sidered,  and not  meeting  the   views of [ 
the  eUsra  it could  have been rejected? j 
The statement   made   at   the   last town 
meeting that the  abuttors  had   received 
pay for their land, and now ask   10  have j 
the town give it hack to   them,   was  not | 
in accordance with the truth.    The town [ 
has not paid for a foot of  that land.     It' 
has  paid some  of   the  abuttors for the 
land actually taken  in   the   construction 
of   the  street  and  no   more, except per- 
haps Mrs. Greeley.    Some correspondent 
of   the  STAR in   a friendly spirit to me, 
suggested that tbe town make some con- 
cession to me.    That I do not  ask.     If 
the town is so rich that   it  can  take   my 
property which it does not need and can- 
not use. it is rich enough to  pay   me for 
it, which is all I aak. 

S. H. FOLSOM. 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but It Isn't possible to get 
the hest bread without using the best flour. 

Paist>tiyyys Best n ** 
Standard of the World 

•■• SOLO    BY  — 

COBB, BATE8 «• YERXA CO., 
E. a. HOLBROOK, 

>'     • 0KO. C. MORRILL, 
«».».. AND   CROCER8   crKRRALLY. 

""•"•sai Some Article.  Neo.ar, For Veur 

....THANKSGIVING DINNER,,,, 

Cranberries, Apples, 
Mixed Nuts, 

Raisins, Figs, 
Oranges and Crapes, 

ALL   NSW   OOODS, 
<-A!>J    Witt    F-Ol'STD    AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 
178-180 MAIN ST. 

Totophone 05-4. 

aTJWDAY BMVfCM. 
l-IKSTCrH'KIH OK LHRIST, SCIENTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject, "God the only Cause and 
C reator. 

Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7 45 All are 
welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     110 
Church street 

Friday. Nov so, 7.10 p. m.. Meeting 
of the E. E. Hale Ten 

Sunday, 10 a. n>., Communion. 
Sunday. At 10.30 a.m., Morning wor- 

ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, " The Advent." 12 m., Sunday 
School. Lesson, ■' Naboths Vineyard, 
7 p.m.. Evening service of V. H. K. U. 
leader, Mr. Wilder Hark hurst. Music in 
charge of Miss Harriet Bishop. Speaker. 
Mr. Edmund H. Garrett. Subject, "Some 
observations of a traveler on the Church 
in Enirlaud." 

Tuesday evening, 7.30, Teacher's 
Meeting. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10. 30 a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme — " An Easy Way to 
Certainty in Religion." 12 m., Sunday 
School. Lesson, " The Call of Moses.*' 
Exodus 3 : i-u. t 45 p. m., V. P. S. C. 
E. Topic, " Children of God." Rom. 8 : 
14-17- Lesder, Mr. Erastus Badger. 
7 p. m., Evening worship, with preaching 
by the pastor. Theme, * Meetings in 
Life's Highway." 

Tuesday, 3 p. m , the Mixpah Circle of 
King's Daughters will meet at the vestry. 

Wednesday, 4 p. m„ The Ministers 
Class will meet in the small vestry. Les- 
son three, review lesson two. 7.45 p. m., 
Mid-week meeting for all. Topic, "What 
is true Catholicity? " Mark 13:24-30; 
Luke 9:49,50; Acts 15 : a*-an. 

Thursday, 10 a. m.. The Ladies' West- 
ern Missionary Society will hold their 
regular all day meeting in the vestrv. 
Basket lunch. 

CHURCH or THE EPIPHAN-V—Rector, 
the Rev. John W. I uter. First Sunday 
in Advent. Holy Communion at 10.30. 
At 12 m Sunday School. At 7.30 
p. m., Evening   Hrayer and Address. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
too street. At 10.30 a. m., Morning wor 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, " Graven upon The Halms." 11.30 
Reception of new members and obser- 
vance of Lord's Supper. 12 m.. Bible 
Schorl. Classes for all. 6 p. m„ B. 
Y. H. U. Service. 7 p. m.. Evening wor- 
ship. SubjecL "Where art Thou f " After- 
meeting. 

Seats free at all services. Vou will be 
welcome. 

MAY & FREEMAN, iSBff- 

Speaker Myers Will Wait. 
Speaker Myers would be very -Jad 10 

go to Congress and to run next fall ia 
Congressman McCalTs district But 
there is not the slightest prospect that 
Mi Call will retire. His constituents 
seem to be satisfied with him and the 
door seems to be shut for the present in 
the face of the speaker. But he is a very 
patient waiter and haa held on 10 his 
representative seat so long tiut poasiblv 
his constituents may reserve the seat io 
Congress for him after McCall is through, 
or perhaps he might run in another dis- 
trict. which would be possihle under the 
law.—[Hractical Holmes. 

Highland Bethany Chapel. 
Y. P. S. C. E. Friday evening at 7.30. 

Subject: Children of God. Rom.s.1417- 
Sundav School at 300. Junior En- 

deavor at 4. Sunday evening preaching 
aj»o'clock. 

Tuesday sight prayer meeting st   745. 
Wednesday afternoon  prayer  Tasjrieg 

Spreada lake Wildfire. 

When things are "the best" they 
become "the best selling." Abraham. 
Hare, a leading druggist, ot Belleville, 
O., writes: "ElectricBi'.ters are thejbesi 
selling bitters I have handled in 20 
vears." You know why? Most diseases 
begin in disorders of tne stomach, liver, 
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves. 
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach, 
regulates   liver,    kidneys    and     bowels, 
Eunties the blood, strengthens the nerves, 

ence cures multitudes of maladies. It 
builds up the entire system. Huts new 
life and vigor into any weak, sickly, run- 
down man or woman. Hnce 50 cents 
Sold by (.rove, druggist. 

Miss KATE ATHERTON BARKER, 
TEACHES OF  VIOLIN, 

Will receive pupils for instruction, :s also 
open to engagements for recitals, musi- 
calrs and ensemble work. 

roof, 
 sr-proof. 

1TSDx-\oNsajlRs:ttT.    (NoTseksor Nail. 
T«lri>h<>ne   saaM   Main'l>urmb'*- --._.,. , Hetler than   U-tntile 

BOSTON. Window. 
Seiki for '.Ireulars. No Hall Una; of Sashes 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

U> in',,.- ..1 , ,„,•,,., ,,f „„»,. ,.„nlalned In a eer- 
laln morisjaire ■!..-.I, ftTen by Zlliiah O Traak 
to Lourtll* V. Ml-, dated .July 1Mb, laSS, and 
recorded wilb Mlddleaei South IHstrlet Deeds, 
llbro 23S3, folio 42, for hreaeh of conditions 
contained In said ini-rtgnae, will I- pold at 
■.■"Lilt- auction upon the premises hereinafter 
describe*!. 

Oi MONDAY, DfessMT 23rs, 1901   il 
tlm o'ewek Ii tit ilttnwii, 

All and singular tbn ■•renjlaeeronreyed by asld 
Mortgage deed, namely : A certain parcel of 
land Bliiimnl In Winchester, In ihe County of 
Middle-pel and Commonwealth of Haaeeebtwetta. 
"ii Hi- -."lln-i U Hlits- ■■! , i.r .ii.-m*.! ■! r-i-l, to bs 
called Charlotte Kond. ivscuag »«s-«i. *--.— 
w—is i.i,. ifasd, M shown on a Plsi 
Winchester. Mass. owned by I«iuvllle~ V. *s!le. 
cieorge A- KlmbaiL Ctrl) Engineer, dated July 
.'lid, iMsA, and recorded ai I be end of record book 

■am. Haid parcel being bounded as follows: he 
„im>lu* ai a polnl on Ihe southerly side of said 
Charlotte Koad. which polnl Is twenty D>e and 
5Q-W0 leet esalerly from said Woodslde Koad^tid 
theisce running easterly on -aid Charlotte Koad 
B*e hundred <Ss»t feet; thenoe turning sad ran- 
mug southerly on laud of said Niles one ban~ 
■Ired and aeventy-Bre and VT-IOD feet; thence 
turning ami running westerly a Hitler way on 
land of said Nile- »■,.! mainly on land of Tvooi- 
bly t.nir lnin.ii.-tt end ninety and la-100 (set, and 
thence turning and running northerly, stlfl on 
land of said Twofold), two hundred and Iwenly- 
■»e and 3-ISO feet to Charlotte hV«d ami tbe 
I-lint of lietrlnnirig, i-nutalnlng ninety- nine tboua- 
PBIKI and cTghty-flre i '*,UMfi > square feet. Tne 
prenn-m wot I* sssU ...ioV. I l.. ..■,,..'.) i.i» and 
other liens and Ixiilding rcetncllous mentioned 
In deed of said Nile* lo said Traak, dated duly 
'Jlh. lans. aBd recorded with Mlddleses South 
IHstrlet I1..-1.. libro aw. folio 44. TUe pur- 
chaser will be required to pay one hundred (fsSS) 
dollars In cash al time i.f the sale, i Ither terms 
will be announee.1 „t the sale. 

Lot VILJJt V. KILE*. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of sale contained ta a cer- 
tain mortgage deed glren by Zllpafa C. Traak lo 
I»ue1lle \ Slice, dated February 7, Hs», and 
recorded with Mlddleeei Mouth District He—Is, 
llbro ZHft, folio DO, for bresefc of conditions 
contained ia said moitgagc. will be sold at pub- 
lic auetasa upon the premises hereinafter de- 
scribed. 

Ol   Moriii,   DSMBSM 23,  1901, it 
tbrss-tslrti o'clock Ii IM ifltrim, 

alt and singular ths Uses conveyed by sanl 

Hies Marker has for several  »■■ 
at Mr. C. BJ, Allen of H--i.ii 

■ been a pupil 

ADD* ESS: 

32 Wildwood Street, 
Winchester. 

al, Isa* 

seswaawal ■ llatefisSMtS. 

at j jo at Mrs. Viola Richardson's. 
The Senior Endeavor will hold a aeigb 

borhood social ia the Chapel   neat   Wed 

r-K.rh.ATE COL'kT. 
To all persons Interested in  the estate of   .lames 

Newssan, late ef Winchester, ls>   said County, 
Waanmas. John a Newssan. UW Iruetee 

Baste Use will of anad deceased. Was erases.Isd 
for allowance, tne taSrieenth aeomnl of SM usel 
under seas will 

Ton are hereby sited u» swain* at a Prshals 
Court, toknlssMstt^unWIdffe. In said «>.ant>, 
on tne third day of lajcesaker. All. 1BUI. at nine 
o'clock in Ins forenoon, to show esvse. If any 
«oa haie, why the anawe anon Id MH be   allowed'. 

And said trsetea le ordered to serve this cita- 
tion by delivering a copy thereof to all persons 
lalsrailsd la tne estnte foarteen stay* at least 
ssssnresasd Conrt, or by pabllenissj tne same 
once la each week, far tares successive weeks, 
la the Wlawsssster Sraa. s avrwanssper pubnehM 
ta Winchester, the last puMtrnsson to be ana 
day at tenet before said Co art, and by wailing. 
nest paad, a eupy of that   c!tati«sn   to all known 
Cms interested In  tne    estate   seven  days   st 

before said Cuert. 
Wit sees,   CMASUTS   J.   kklsrtna,    Eennire, 

rir.t   JwSne of   said  Coert.UUe twelfth 4af   ef 
Movesaher. la Use sesvrone Ik nan ass nine nen- 

uv>rigSjge deed, whieb have not heretofore b 
released Irom said mortgage, namely 
Two oertaln lot* of land situated in Winches- 

ter on tbe easterly side of Woods-da Koad as 
s'lown on I'lao of land In Winchester, owned by 
I* V. Mies, -lenrge A. Klmball, Civil Engineer 
dati-.l February I, USB, and recorded at tne end 
of record book 73U, U-u.g adjoining lota and 
bounded together as follows : W.-slerl) by Wood- 1 " ■ ■ 'i i !r nl in f - '■ -'J sgnlnrla* I1TT 
feet, southerly by s proponed street as sbowa un 
said plan, one hundred and seventy-one and 
a ISO feet, easterly by land now or formerly of 
aald Mies lwo hundred jBOi feet, and northerly 
by land now or formerly of said Traak one 
hundred and seventy feet, tbe two lots together 
eoiilaiulng tb'riy-lbree thousand, eight hundred 
and sc.eoty-two (SUT1) sauars feet. Tne prem- 
ises will be sold subleet to unpaid tales and 
other liens, and building reetnrttons mentioned 
in deed of-aid Niles lo aald Traak, dated Eeb- 
raary 7, 1*6. and recorded with Mlddlesri Houth 
IHstrlet inw-ls. llbro iH6, loll., 177. The pur- 
chaser will be required to pay one hundred SKSli 
•loiters in raah at the Usse of the sale, 'ther 
terms will be announced at the sale. 

LOt'tlLLE V. NILE*. Mocigaaee 
■a. ds,u 

S. ■   eJMfirlT AM.,.      . 
Office, 73 Triejeel St, lesUi. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEES'SALE. 
By virtue of ike power of sale costal and In s enr- 

lain mortgage deed given by Thomas H. Illalkle 
and Klii* V. . Hlalkie to Charles H. Tyler and 
tlertrude K Tyler, dated November Setts, ISM, 
asm rsiirSiS with Mlddleaei So. Met. iWsds, 
luernaxi. folio an, wilt ha told al pnbile snr- 
tie* epos the press a* as, 

Ol MINI, at 234 Ej g DSMSSW, il 
WM I'sM ii «ittaeW, 

all and aiagwlar the   prem lees   conveyed   by 
aald saort4>aae dead, vis. : 
A earlaia parcel of land with the bnlldlacs 

tbereow situate .,n Main street In Winchester. I* 
Ihe Canada of Hiddlesea and Commonwealth of 
MansnehueetU, bounded and described In aatd 
n>ortfo*Cc deed substantially a* follows : ''West- 
erly on aald Main street one hundred sad forty- 
Sve <I4£>| feet, northerly <« land now or late of 
Calling ninety two and three-quarters -W 1-1, 
feat, easterly on land of persons unknown Ihirtv 
nine and oneh»lr ia*l-2|feet, nurlb*a*l*rly on 

i land eighty-one(Sli feet, sonlheaaterly on 
■ d the It— )..n * I,.well   tWlrund   Company IsjsnJ i 

by two I 
otaer 
f-et. ai 

. lines, one of fosiy sAwkl (SS> 
of nftT-.-*. eej leirwa-aw 

iad aowtnerly on land nov or 

i  <>»mpna, 
at. and the 

tar by two lines, owe of slaty 
iBT 1-Tj feet   and Us* other of I 
barn ever otmtrwlee aald 
or assarts**!.and as all 

feet,i 
ree-«|uarl«rs (U S-fr 

or   late ef Cat- 

eesday  eveauaf.    It   is  hoped    a    large I 
number will attend. BM 

ae. FOLHOM.  Eegtst-r 

ty-tno»SlfnBt,.rf 
P-emnwamsy Ubomwded 
or say of aald mr~ 
14- the same prisniess con- 

ve,cl u, use said Tbomae B. Blalble by ssM 
Charles M. Tjlor and Osjrtrwoe E, Tyler the 
vantees ami AMrlr. L Tyler a. deed dated Ma. 
fc ISSS. and recorded nhm ftieVUeeea So. ixl- 
iriei I seed.   May Sah. lans." 

rtve handxad dollars (SSStt will he repaired le 
be send Mi -see Vy lb* seirsasnmr at the Usse and 
ssmseedsnie. 
Taut Nan smLtJi> Tn rr Oisv«jt, TiwAtt, 

■ smsniM isi srsaint .yddwr of sand ■■nea, . 
ese-i, »-,.9, ISSt. -», *S,T*^ 



PILES 
"1— ■fcrWlh.l.rtirM >flfc«4«Mil 

*1tb protrvdlof file* bruu«tat oo bjr sara**!** 
Una with wkiok ! m« a*TH«*sa. for iw*aiy 
leer* I ru across four CASCABatTB I« fAa* 
•own of N*w*li. I* and ottrr found aaytBlaar 
i* «qu»l .aiai TV- day I UD ro lira I j frs* fro** 
pile* a ad fs*l 1th* a new BU " 

C H. KBITS, KM Joe** a*-. MOBS CUf, I* 

CANOV 

CATHAWT1C 

L4CLrJ4UJCLCX0 IMfVVVVVVfW 

MUM    f.«*nl     Tut* 
r Slrk.o   W.e».. of Sri**. M 

CUM CONSTIPATION. 

TIMELY AHBTVEBSARIEa. 

M-TO-MC T I  ■MU'IIIT 

APOTHECARIES. 
Ol a AIM l» to «!-• Il>' public p«rfc«t Mrvic* 

and a iliuf supply *>f   so,-r!..r  '.usllty     mining 
Itiat a ««n uUsBad raMuawr U lb* bwl i—«.lbl. 
MtWtfMMMat.    I7****B funoui CoM Car*. 

T   H. BMOl * CO., 
harma.-i.-U. 157 Main fttr*«t. 

AUCTIONEER. 
KJ'WAKI. Y    MAUl'IKR, 

Aurtloiitvr ami  Appraiser. 

VI Barantoo  Slrr-t. 

• 'ash paid for new and M^obil-kanrl famllur*. 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  Fi.  HATt'll. 

i.'aMnrt Making, Window and Door Vm.,. 
Furniture and Srraen FUpatrlnf. 

We uli-r Strips. 
Hl.-I-       1M Main *Ir-.-t. 

Near Wbltiisy'a Machine Bhon. 

•ess*  Cerrrii  ^l-rli««   Fr*»   Hls- 

torv's Br»»d Pace. 

Daa-«—fc»r   t. -{^ 
rtT—OHw   Walcoti.   "atoawr" 

lor    C—a#cilf l.    dMd    la 
Ulrktrld;  barn  1TM. 

IfU-Cbaaawdara   -lash an    Bar- 
ter. dUUa««*aW* -■.! of 
to   tal   km   if   Ik*   a- 
Iraar of Wa*sM salsa, died tat 
PlitsLnrg;    ton   to    Bslit 
awn ITS*. 

■H—AieiaaaW   L    af 
eaatemv-rarj    af    Ksnoleoa. 
dUd; bora ITT». **•"•   B**1 

UW   Msttlda   Herua.   ingle srtrtss, ton II 
toad; dkrd la Be* Tort Hty 187T. 

lMt-lloa   William Lewis Darton, failed Stats* 
attaint** to mm, died la Parts; bora 1SD7. 

IBM    »«. Dr. Hrarj atom, a proaalaaat pTBabv- 
Urisn   dWIai at Orange.   B.   J ,   died,   bom 
in 

lax   Jimea Ms-try   Partridge, educalor aad ao- 
tkor, died al Craaford. N. J.; bora lsio. 

kU7— forte*     'Heinsndoj.    roaqueror    af    aVitr*. 
died; born 1196. 

UN-  ft.    Irs... i.    Xe.ter.    apostle   to   the   Indie*. 
arao  bspltaed  oier   1.000.000  roarerta.   died  la 
CM**;  u.m ISO* 

1786—Central    Bkhsr-J    Montgomery,    Irlah assert - 
caa patriot, bom;   killed at the ■turning af 
Ouebec 1775 

MES--I>< rn    Pedro,    sr-'-ond    and    last    emperor    of 
Rra(l).  born  In  Bio   da  Janeiro,  died  In  ml* 
at Psrts 1*1. 

llto-John   Brown,   leader   of   the   Harrier*   ferr* 
•lav*    llberailag    capcdllloa.    eiecutad    at 
Cbsrlest an,   \ s. 

ISO-Jar liould died la Met* Tork eHy; bora la 
Hoibury.   ft.   T.,  IBM. 

IB*    P*-j|iM   (lekatt.    a   former   actreaa   -Wo 
arrted In   (he I'nlon   arwr   In the weat a* a 
arout and apr, died In Baa rraarlaco; bora la 
New Urleana of Spanish parent* la l"3a. 

BkfT- Judge  D.   D.   Belden,   a  noted  Colorado  pi*- 
Beer. died at Denver; bora l"5l 

CABINET MAKER. 
avVMMi ■<    HAMILTON. 

Practical Cabtncimakar. 
Light Cari-entering. 

Repairing of all kind* neatly done. 

Hail.ractlon Ooarantewd. 1 Tli»<np*im Bt. 

CARPENTER. 
1IF.NKV M< KWKN. 

Coatlractor ami Bnlldar. 

m«ai.--Piirni-hi-d Jobbing of all Kind*. 

. offlca -S) KrpokBlde Are. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H   J. CAHRKLL. 

Coatraclor and Hulldar. 

.i.-liliiiig of all klnda. 

No.* "iwanftn Utroet. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMKB ,». P1T7,'IKKAI.I>. 

Contractor and BtoM Maaon. 
llradlng. Teaming, flarrlening and Jobbing. 

Bt'ine, Band, llravel and lain Irreawini for aale. 
T« Waahlnglon Htrvat. 

It*-ld*««* IS sffskMB 8t. 

EXPRESS. 
ItfTTIXii'S   IUIBT.IS   KXI-KKkW. 

Waller M. rotting, Prop. 
Ho*t»n Offlro* : Iff!   Arcb St.. Ted. BM   Main. 

leavn   3   p.  rn.      *K   ' halham Kt., Te-I. 1417 Main. 
I.-:...-   M   (    Nl|.     in. 

Wlneha*te>r order boaaa | C.   K.   Bandoraoa'a 
-l.i     Adam*', Barber Mboi., opp. l»t>|>ol, LfBwan- 
T."     SI i.   -it 
Wlii-n «rdrriiiK K.-NI. innullon r.itting's Klprcaa. 

GROCER. 
J. C. AliAMS. THK LASH tlHix'KH, 

Ih-nler iu  Qtoj 

Agent for Hie In^rf.-.l Kami 

17-1-1-  MalnSlrert. 

HARDWARE. 
T. A. NEWTH * CO.. 

Hardware.  Paints and  (Ml*. 
Painting, Paper Hanging. Dialing   aad Tinting 

Hard*—d Plnl-hing a ftpex-lall;. 
No. HI BggagO Main St. 

llrrrwliir   S. 

lOBS-night Of King Jamea II. of England froat 
hi* palacw;   British  rerolutloa. 

17U—tt*moeI (,-roropton. Knglish Inrenlor. bora; 
died 19J7. 

UOO-Baltl* of Hoh-nllnden: defeat of th* Aoa- 
trlan* by th* I'rench under Moreau. llohea- 
ltnil.ii cloeed (he Hat of th* great batll*a of 
the rlghleeeith century. Th* Auatriana at- 
tempted to surprise th* French carap by aa 
•II night march, but Morean saw through th* 
deatgn and riaked all to thwart It. Pl>* of 
hi* dltlslowt marched around (he Austria* 
flank, whll* two Mood under arma to reeelra 
tkw stlack In froat. Oear 0,000 wen killed 
tad wounded. Moreau poahed hi* succea* *o 
far aa to plant hla army at the gataa of Vi- 
enna. 

Hlft J.-hn Carroll, first Knman Catholic bishop In 
tv United 8tal«a. died; barn 17M. Bishop 
Carroll *u a cousin of Charlea Carroll of 
Carrollton aad aa ardant aupponar of th* 
Revolution. 

IW Oeneral George Brinton McLlellaa bora la 
Pklladelphla; died IBfo near Orsag*. N   J. 

lMa—Robert Moatgomery. British port, died; bora 
WOT. 

1IM-   Robert  Louis Stevenson died at Samoa ■  bora 
MM 

1MB   ifsry   Jane Parker   Cnampney,   former   well 
known American actreaa, died la Philadelphia; 
born 1SS0. 

Ilrrraahrr   d. 

IMB-Tycko   Brahe.   Danish   aa- 
tronomee.Sorn *t Rundatorp; 
died 1001. 

!•«    l srdinil  Rlcbtlleu died la 
Paris; born 158ft. 

im-John   Gay.   Engllah   pott, 
died la London: born lOSS. 

1TH Csrlyl* horn, died 1*1 
l»    !»    Jol.n   Kltlo.    English 

Biblical Kholar. bora; dl*d 
Ml 

1MB-President    LincohVa    am- 
nesty aaoassg* atnt   to con- 
greaa. 

IsBl-Geaeral     Hugh     Jndaon     Rllpilrl.k.     Ualon 
cavslry    leadrr.    I nlted   Slates   minister   to 
Chile. dUd la Valparaiso; born In New Jersey 
IMS. 

lataV-Profeaaer John   Tyndall.   calebrs(ed   British 
■rleniist.    died   st    llsulaaer*.   England;    bora 
1B0. 

IBM-  ljecifi    Abbelt.    cigorernor   of    New   Jersey, 
died; hern lfttt 

lBf7~Adolpb   Nruendorf.   populer German   lesder 
and conpoarr, died la New Tork clly; bora 
1HI 

TULETIDE PRESENTS. 

HINTS FOR VOUNO LADIES WHO MAY 

SE  IN  DOUBT. 

Tk*- Be«i Preseals Ar* I hose T«*i 

Make \oar.elf - «O*MC I'retlf ■ 

Saltabla- fllfta sal Hnsv u Con- 
atrac-l   Them. 

Hire nrn aiiBjerMitloris for the nuking 

of a few iiarful article*, one or more of 

whlrh may nerve to complete flonie- 

bodr'a list of Chrlatmaa preseDta. All 

are easily- made, ami anj of them may 

he until aa a alft for a (eatlemaii, 

whlrh la a very desirable feature. 

Kllpalrick. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'I. I>INAM'»KK, 

Practical   llorseehopr. also Carrlngje Kepalritig 
tlenileineii's    Drlring   »i.J   Trottiag   Home*   a 

Opoolally.     Horses called for   it ltd   returne.1 free. 
lUiid-niadr.    Bboee    »   speclsltv. Hslisfactlon 
guarauieed. ft Cotirorae Place. 

LAUNDRY. 
Wtm *MnWm1 i IKIIIV. 

A. T. I '■■«• urr, Proprietor. 

Strain ami linnd work. 
BBBBi   SasllMl   for   and delivered   promptly, la 

bo&oe and basket*. 
Convarse Place. Tnleipkone l'Jft-7. 

MANICURING. 
MK8. W. E. COIA1ATK. 

Hair l>res*lng and Manicuring 

Intellig* ace Office Connaete*!. 

Koom 10 I .> .• i Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.   H    Yt KLlMiN. 

r"lrat-elaa* u|> i".1i.ir Custom Tailoring work a 
*|-ci*ll) (lewiiiig. liyclug. p ^wlng. Keualr 
Ing ami Altering pmmptly d-'iiv. 

1*1 le- Uarmeiiu Mad* Orer. 

tot Main Bt Mlrswt Cars p«aa the door. 

PAINTER. 
CHAkl.KB  I.AWBUN, 

Houae ami Kign Pnlntar, 

Orainiiig. (Haaing,   Kalaomlmus;.   Paper Hang- 
ing, .*!. . 

Offlcea.fO Washington St. and ft Vine St 
t    I' Btia (i.    Mall order* promptly sliended to 

® OPTICIAN. 
OCrUSW PKKW'KIPTIIINII. 

If >uu .r.  i...| .,1,.,!..,   w„|, ,onr (JlMM.,!,.,., 
p.11 MIU.I I.. 

aaoasa A BAKKON. 
3VI.MMIM.    SMBMi    H.»t..n.       Tllll. 

PROVISIONS. 
I  l-MI.U.  MAKKM 

Pat rldge a W«wl.(Bu«cess*ir* to If .W' kokwrtw 
IValers In 

'.   Pork.   LaitL  Hamas, Butter.  Kggs   puullry 
ol  nil kind*. 

Coaaluon Si. 

- —»—.   •—•«,  iiiii-. nui 
*Bi   Vegetable*      (lame 

Telephone 147 ;. 

REAL ESTATE. 
*W0    -U-AMS WlM>lBS, 

Koal E*ute. Mortgage    n    Insurance 

Win. heeler twice. 
BUikie Bollding. 

ft* Stale Htreel. 

Boalou. Mas*. 

UNDERTAKER. 
I     -  ■ MttaW  r'. 

P.inaral Uiroctor and Practlenl Rmb laser. 

■: »r r.ages aad Flowers f uruLsbe.1 on all oc. nslou*. 

8 ''op and Realdance. IS tip race St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Tclcptfmc Connection. 

h BMl 

Deeemker   B. 

lftOO-rrsncis II of Prance, husband of Mart* 
Smart, queen of Roots, died; bora lBai. 

17W— Hsrttn Ian BurcD. elihlh prealdeat of tk* 
I'nlted Ststrs. born;  di*d 180L 

laBB- lieneral George Armstrong Custcr bora la 
Ohio; hilled al Little Big Bora 187*. 

IB91—Kossuth. ih* Hungarian patriot, landed la 
America. Kossuth had been released from 
Russlsn captivity through tb* Intervention of 
England and the United Btatea. His lour 
through th* Mate* was aa oration, la tb* 
chief cities he made public addresses urging 
the acknowledgrarnl of (h* claims ol Hungary 
to Independence and th* Interference of Eng- 
land snd (he 1 nitcl Btatea jointly la favor of 
fair play for th* continents! nations strug- 
gling for liberty. 

Mil—Dom P«dro (Peter d* Alcantara), ei emperor 
of Hi.fil. died In nil* at Parta; born in Rio 
ds Janeiro Mm. By a bloodless revolution 
Dom Pedro was deposed and allied after rul- 
ing 17 years. 

1BP7-Alit* WelllBctoa Rollins, well known writ- 
er. dl*d la N*w York city; born 1M7. 

ltW All. Baa* Rlvnnrdaon, American draaaatiat 
and author, died in Roans; born U07. 

llerc-naber   «. 

1011—Henry Tl. of England 
born; killed In Towor 1*71. 

HaS—Columbus discovered HaltL 
ITM—Warren Hastings, Arst gov 

srnor general of British In- 
dis sad defendant in th* fs- 
anous trial, born In Woresa- 
tershlre; died 10U. 

1TS7—Marqula da Laiaywtt* (OU- 
bert de Hotter), tb* distin- 
guished ally of the) Assert 
can Revolutionary army, 
•orn   la   Auvergne,   Fraac*; _    _ 
died 18as. Houdia. 

1B»-Robert Hourtln (Jesa Eugene), th* fsmoan- 
Prench conjurer, bora at Blot*; died 1IT1. 

IBM—Anthony Trollop*, noted Engllah novelist, 
died,  born ISIS. 

1BBB- Pield Martha) Sir Richard Dscrsa. a dirtla- 
guished soldier (a the Crimea, died,  born !7tB. 

IftBe-Jrfersoa Deri*. American atetasenaa, es- 
presldenl of the Southern Confederacy, died in 
Kew  Orlesns; born 1B0B. 

1BT7 l.ouis kls.*er. noted musical artist and coat- 
poser, died la Bt. Louis; bora laBL 

Oerenaber   T. 

U*2—lfari* Btuan. the beautiful queen of Scuta, 
bora;  beheaded  under  Elisabeth In 1U7. 

MRS— Algernon tt.tney beheaded on Tower hill. 
London, for cosnplidty In s plot te murder 
King Caarlsa IL Th* cbarg* agalaat Sidney 
aras complicity in a conspiracy agalaat th* 
king. The evidence against him was trivial. 
but deemed sumdant by th* court, over which 
Jeffreys presided, and be was condemned to 
death. 

MSB— Hugh HcCullorh. flnander and atatrssaaa. 
bora in Kenaebunk. Me.; died IBM. la IkaO 
Mr. McCulkvh erne chosen by Secretary < hsne 
to arganias the newly created bureau at the 
comptroller of the currency and satahllah th* 
asllonal banking ivsti-m Tw* years later to 
bsosms ascretary of the tieasury, which to 
held four yeara, when the demands ** (be 
treaaury were e*ry heavy He steadily urged 
(h* reduction and anal abolition of (he pub- 
lic oebt. 

Mes-Count Ferdinand de I rear pa, proanoter of 
th* luea aad Panama canal*, died, torn lSOE 

laW— H. de Fourton, Fraach autaasnaa. dkrd la 
Parta. 

IBBe-Msjor T. P McElrath. jouraaliat. forawrly 
associated with Horace Creaky on The Trtfc- 
ana, died la Hew York city; bora laa7. 

B«W   Klenaent    Pan.*!. 

A oew elemeot. "carullDlum," Laa 

been reported to the Nortti t'arollua 

aectlon of the AmertcaD ChemU-al soci- 

ety as having been found by Cbarlca 

Baskerrille In thorium. Its specific 

gravity Is said to vary between ',» l and 
10 4 

A BLOTTER COTRB. 

A rery attractlTe little tisnpine pin- 

holder ran be made of cardboard, dec- 

orated linen and a amall piece of rel- 

ret. fover with linen two pieces of 

cardboard 4 Inches wide and 4*\ Inches 

hurh. UHIIIK the Illustration to obtain 

the slinpe. One of tbe pieces of linen 

should he embroidered or painted with 

a little spray of flowers. Place the 

cards bark to bark and overcast them 

together, sll around tbe edge. Out an- 

other piece of cardboard two Inchea In 

diameter and with bran or fine saw- 

dimt make a smnll pincushion covered 

with muslin In the shape of a mush- 

room top. Cover the cushion with vel- 

vet and fasten it to the heart shaped 

cardboard pieces with glue. Stick pins 

all around the edge and finish *he cush- 

ion Mih hows and a ribbon to bang 

It up. The center cushion may be used 

fur scarf pi us. 

A hag to hold a pack of cards Is an 

accepiable present for anybody who 

playa. To make one, cut a piece of 

cardlmard the slse of tbe end of a pack 

of cards, cover It with muslin and then 

with the material of which the hag Is 
made. 

Of the many materials that can I* 

uaetl a good quality of silk pluab or 

French cretonne will prove very dura- 

ble and satisfactory. Line the goods 

with chins "Ilk. a*d of It form the bag 

itui&Stii 
^TURF'S CUR^ 

Pain in Head, Side and Back. 
For Tsasrs 1 saffhrsd with paio In lbs hand. : 

twain In thai aid*, aad la th* amall of tb* bach. I 
1 was oarvoos and coaatlpauad aad coold not 
stoop. Th* pills and o*b*r c*dlclne* 1 tried 
naif Band* a bad matter wraras. Then I tried 
Chaws/ king. On* packs— aasrsd aa* aad , 
mad* a BMTW womaa of me.-Mrs. Th. avaae- , 
toiinraar.Crotou-oQ-Uudaoci. N. Y. 

Osaery Klngooraa toast I isM Una aad Warra, ■ 
Wotosssi, Livor aad aUdaary PI         S 

11 A Nl.iNii  PISiJI »HIOS. 

two Inchea longer than the pack of 

cards, allowing room for a heading a* 

least an Inch wide, and provide the bag 

with drawatrlngs. On a piece of thin 

white rvlluh.il! paint the apota of some 

card In the pack and sew It fast to one 

aide of the bag. An odd card may bo 

tacked to tbe hag or tbe spots em- 

broidered on a piece of white linen. It 

would be advisable to cover a piece of 

pasteboard with the embroidered linen, 

aa It lends a attftneaa to It and riven It 

more the appearance of a genuine card. 

To make a pretty blotting nad. cover 

a stiff piece of cardboard 6 or 7 lurhea 

long and 3 Inches wide with >inblvacb- 

ed i uielin and then with white or un- 

bleached litifii upon w'-h-h a pretty 

dealgn In violets has beer* painted or 
ombruldered. 

t'atch a piece of ribbon half an Inch 

In width dowu the Ptfir* length of the 

cover, ledvlng It a lli'le looa*> In places 

where a supiiosed stem passes under- 

neath it Tin design will nave *be ap- 

pearance of s uumber of violet* held 

down by a lumd »t rtblaon. k'aaten this 

upuu s asaaaYtaffr cf aheeU of blotting 

P«|NT. with umtiuaciipt rlveta at ono 

end.  and   (itilali   with  a  violet  rlbboa 

Boston & Northern St. Rjr. 0. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after Oit, i«ih, 1001, cars will 

run as follows: 

WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Tewksbury (or Wilmington, No. 
Woburn, Woburn, Winchester and Med- 
ford at 745. 8,45 '• m. and hourly until 

7.45 p. m. 
Leave Wilmington square for Woburn. 

Winchester and \1cdford at 7 30, 800, 9 
a.m. and hourly until 8.00 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Winchester 

and Medlord at 5.45. 6.15 6.45, 7,15, 7.30 
a. m., then every 15 minutes until 9.15 a. 
m.t then everv jo minutes until 1.30. 1.45 

p. m., then every 15 minutes until 7.15 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes until 10 15 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Wincheater 
and Medlord ai 6,6.30, 7, 7.30, 7 45 a. m.r 

then every 15 minutes until 9 30 a. m., 

then every 30 minutes until 1.30. 1.45 p. 
m.. then every 15 minutes until 7.30 p m., 
then every 30 minutes until 10.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6.15, 6.45. 7.15, 7.45, 8 a. m„ then every 
15 minutes until u n a.m., then every 30 

minutes until 145.2 p.m., then every 15 
minutes until 7.45 p.m, then every 30 min- 

utes  until 10.45 P- "' 
KETUKNIM;. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 6.30, 7.00 
7.30, 8, 8 15 a. m., then every 15 minutes 

until to .1.111.. then every 30 minutes until 
I, 2.15, then every 15 minutes until 8 p.m. 

then every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.m., 
then 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15. 6.45, 7.15, 7.45 
8.15,8.30. then every 15 minutes until 10.15 

a. m., then every 30 minutes to 1.15, 2.30, 
then every 15 minutes until 8.15. then 

every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- m-.lnen 

11.30 p. in 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton and Tewksbury at 6 45, 7-45 a.m. and 
hourly until 645 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Tewksbury for Wilmington, No. 
Woburn, Woburn, Winchester and Med 
ford at S 45. 9.54 a. m. and hourly until 
7.45 p.m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medford at 7.15, 8.15, 

8.45 »• B". and every 30 minutes until 
1.15, 1.30, then every 15 minutes until 845, 

then every 30 minutes until 1015 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Wincheater 
and Medford at 7.30, 8.30, 9.00 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 1.30. 1.45, then 
every 15 minutes until 9 pm. then every 
30 minutes uniil 10 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

** 7 45- 8 4S> 9-15 *• m. and every 30 min- 
utes until 1.45, 2 p.m.. then every 15 min- 
utes until 9.15, then every 30 minutes until 

1045 P- m- 

HETL'KNINti. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester. 
Woburn and North Woburn at 8.00. 9.00, 

9.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 2, 
2.15, then every 15 minutes until o.jo,ihen 
10, 1030, M.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 8.15. 8.45 a.m. and 

then every 30 minuies until 2 15. 2.30. 
then every 15 minutes until 945. then 

10.15, 10.45. 'i-3<> P- rn. 
Leave V\ inchester centre (or Wilming- 

ton and Tewksbury at 8.45. 9 45 a.m. and 
hourly until 6.45 ^ m. 

JOHN S. HHAI KETT, Supl. 

Call at Wilson's stationery store and 
ace the Sparrell I'latinoprints. One and 
five cents each. Cheapest and best (or 
the money. 

Wakefleld A Stonoham   Street B. 

R  Co. Time Table. 

WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and   after Oct. 1st,   1901. cars will 
run as follows: 

EADlNG,   STONKHAH, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at •j.oo, «5 30, 
•6.00. •6.30, then •7.15, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10 15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham. for 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.20, '5.50. 
•6.20, *6 50, then -7 35. 8.05 a. m. and 

every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-   ni- 
Leave   Winchester    (or  Arlington    at 

•5.40, "©.lO, •6.40 #7.io. then   "755. 825 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 s< p.m. 

RETURN I NO. 
Leave Arlington (or Winchester at 

•6.00, •6.J0, •7.00, *7-y>. then "815.8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minuies until 1045 
p. m., then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester (or Stoneham and 
Reading at -6 20, '6.50, ^.ao, •7.50, then 

*»-«. 19 05 »■ ">• and every 30 minutea 

until 11.05 P m  ,ncn "-45 P- ni. 
•Will not run Sundaya, 

J. M. LANE. Div. SupL 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc , can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

■•rwai    1 alrle*. 
•Uke t*af Japanese." writes William 

E. Tunis In the Chicago Herald, "the 

Ku-wegLiua are very superstitious. [ 

and as In Japan tho forests, the monu 

tains sud ibe gorges are peopled with' 

fitlrteo. Ntnaen Is tbo good fairy of tbe 

farmers. He looka after the cattle par-1 

ti.iilnrlj. and If bo M well treated 

they are healthy and the cowa give lota j 

ot milk. To propitiate him It la necea-' 

aary to put a dish of porridge oo the 

threshold of the cow stable 00 Christ- 

mas muruliig. Whenever tbo %mlly 

Ueoveo this Invisible being goes alooaj 

with them and sits on tho top of tho 
too da-' 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 "Bain St., 

PLUMBERS^—■!>. 
and OAS FITTERS. 

JumiiM.   in  all   its   Branchex 
promptly attended to. 

Furnace and Stove Repairing, 
Sto.e Pipes Fitiefl at short notice 
at reasonable prices. 

We carry a full Una of Kitchen 
Ware which we mould be pleased 
to hava you call and inspect. 

124-5. 
411 at 

TWmaaarU Haw KMawr TnmbU 

sad Don't Know H. 

■awT* Via*. Dart. 

Fill a bottle or common glass srtta  yoar 
water and lot ft stand twenty-four hours; a 

sedtmor.t or   set- 
tling Indies!as an 

unhealthy   condi- 
tion  of  the   kid- 
neys:   If II stains 
your  Hnoo   It   to 
evidence of   kid- 

ney  trouble;  too 
frequent dssaro to 
pass It or pain In 
the   back  M also 

convincing proof that the kidneys snd blad- 
der are out cf order. 

What  to  '33. 

There la comfort In the knowledfo so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 

wish in curtnf rheumatism, pain in the 
hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 

of the uriMry passage, ft corrects Inability 
to hold arater and scaldlnj pain In passing 
It. or bad effects following us* of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 

during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary affect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Ha won- 
derful cures of the moat distressing cases. 

If you need a medicine you should have tho 
host. Sold by druggists In50c. andtl. alias. 

You may  have a  sample bottle of thla 

wonderful      discovery 
and a book that   tellsg 
more about It, both sent! 

absolutely free by malL 
address Dr.  Kilmer at    _ 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing mei 

■a*** "»*-**«'i is oner in ruapap* r. 

BOSTON a MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wlitif Arriigiiiit Oct. 14, 1901. 
row BOSTON. most BOSTON 

I-'. AB. AH- 
4.03 A s   e.WA.M 8.00 A.M. t:a 
4.15 8.42 •8.40 6M 
S.I7 6.SO •-S6 7J9 ■H 7.2B 7.38 B.O( 
7.05 7.25 8.00 8.21 
7.» 7.40 8J4 9.a 

•7J6 7.55 8.28 8ftl 
7.43 8.02 10.04 K'-a 
■8.14 8.39 •10.46 lid 
8.28 S.M 11.8ft I2»l ea 
S.37 9.04 •12.00 s.   12,17 
t.87 9.35 13-28 TM.   IXJW 

1000 10.24 •It* l.fl 
•10-23 10.40 I.S9 IV. 
Mji 11.05 -'■<"' 2.22 

•11.48 11.03 r.M 2.28 2.47 
ItM 12.28 3.06 3.24 

»i«7   r M.   1.15 3.28 387 
IM 1.34 8.44 4.08 urn 2.2ft '4.14 4.38 
t-18 2.90 •4.44 501 
8.04 3 JO 6.14 ftJft 
SJ8 1 "1 6.28 648 
4.19 4.39 •ft.44 6.08 

•4 37 4JU) S.48 ft.36 
4.41 ft.05 6.58 8.1S 
5.11 SJ0 S.ll 6.33 
5.30 5.M 8.28 6.48 
5.44 S.06 4.44 7.10 

•8J8 4.15 7.14 7.38 
4.84 4.60 7.44 8.11 
7.03 7.31 8.8ft '■ J.1 
*J0 »M 9.85 SM 
tjn 10.05 10.16 10.38 

•10.87 10.5ft 11.88 11   .- 
10.44 11.10 11.as IIM 

BUHOAY. 
FOfl   BOSTON. 
tr.            aa. 

FF.OIS   a °f.TO" 
•7.11 A.a ■■    -■ A.M. 9.09 A.a .9.18 A.M. 
•7J13 8.10 10 06 I0J1 
9.05 9.MI 11.00 11.24 
9.80 9.4ft 12.40 r.M I.OSe.H. 

•940 10.09 •1.0ft LIT 
IIM 11.33 1.36 2.01 
iv.12 r.H r.'.-'T e.a. 2.16 2.41 
18.48 1.07 4.00 4.24 
Ml 2.32 •ft.80 8.1» 
MJ 3.57 5.30 6.68 
4.1s 4.40 6 JO *M 
5.10 5.30 7.3ft 8.03 Ml 8.18 90n 9.21 

•8.42 7.00 9.80 9J3 
'■■'-' 7.16 18.15 19.40 
8.31 8.54 
8.14 8.40 •Rapreaa. 

Uncle Sam's 
Mail Service 
require* physical and mental 

ability of a high decree to 

withstand its hard labors. The 

high tension to which the 

nervous system is constantly 

subjected, has a depressing ef- 

fect, and soon headache, back- 

ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, 

sciatica, etc., develop in severe 

form. Such was the case of 

Mail Carrier S. F. Svreinhart, 

of Huntsville, Ala., he says: 

"An attack of pneumonia left me 
with muscular rheumatism, headache, 
aad pains that seemed to be all over 
me. I was scarcely a' le to move lor 
about a month when I decided to give 

srJt- Pain Pills 
and Nerve Plasters a triaL In three 
days I was again on my route aad ia 
two weeks I was free from pain anal 
gaining LB flesh and strength.1* 

••14   by   all Druftilats. 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, ma. 

Widgisin. 
• O"     BOBTON fSOa   BOBTOSI 

I.V.                     AM.                                   LV. AM. 
8.04 A.M. «.:»A. M. 6.00 A. M. 6.28 
4.17 6.42 6.6ft 7,21 
6.64              7.28                         7.38 8.08 
7.07 7.2ft                    SJ4 9.08 
7.29 7.40 9.26 9.49 
7.87              7.6ft                       10.04 18.28 

•8.1ft              8J0                       II..VI lifts 
8.30 SftO •I2.HSM. 12.1ft eat 
8.39 9.04 12.29 r. M. t2.S8 
8.0ft *>3B 1.06 1.21 
10.02 10.26 1.29 1.54 
10.40 11.06 -2.09 2.20 
11.68             12.20 rM               2.28 2.66 

1.11 PM      1*1                         3.08 3.21 
2.«2              S.8J                         3.28 3M 
3.08 330 3.44 4.01 
*A1 4.04 *4.14 4.31 
4.48 3.06 U.** 4A» 
149 848 ft.14 641 
6.26              6.50                        6.29 6.48 
7.05 7.31 6.44 641 
8.82 84B 649 6.16 
84ft          10.06                    8.14 441 

10.48         11.10                    44ft 8,44 
4.44 74ft 
7.14 748 
7.44 9.08 
94ft 941 
•46 944 

10.18 1048 
11.2ft 11.48 

SUNDAY, 
roe soiio-.                    raoai BOSTON 
LV.                    AB.                 LV AS. 

907 A. St. t40 A.M.        10.05 4. H. 10.J9 AM 
941                8.48                  11.00 11,94 

11.10             1143                 12.40  P.   u. 1.04 r.M. 
12.14 P.M.   1247 P.M,         146 148 
12.47             1.07               8.1ft 34ft 
S4B             342               (.00 4.24 
3.34                 3.67                   840 644 
4.\7               4.40                   8.30 H.M 
641             6.18               74ft 841 
64 2                7.15                   9.30 941 
843               848                    10.16 10.38 

Buy a Piano 
By Renting If. 

Our Rental Purchase Plan make3 

bnyingaplanoeasy. If you are interested. 

write us and we will quote special prices 

on new or second-hand pianos and fully 

describe our system of Rentins; Pianos, 

allowing rent paid to apply toward pur- 

chase. Good square pianos to learn on 

$50 and upward. Call at our warerooms 

and examine our stxk of over 200 pianos. 

or aend for our list of bargains. 

Ivers&PondpcT 
114 sad 116 Boylston St., Boston. 

SCATARRH 
In alllta stage* there 

should be rleanllneaa. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
cleanses, soothes and 
heala th* ttlaeued 
membrane. It entree 
ralarrh and drives 
awav a cold In the 
head qulekly. 

HS^..u.^"»iC0LD '•• HEAD 
lrlls,*preads Over the membrane and Is <l«-.i i>.. 
Ketlef I* iiiimedUie and s eura follows.    It I* not 
dryinn- doe* not priKlu.-e   sneeflny.       I*tee ■(*• 
68  <"!.%•   at   druggists   or   by mall,  trial sfa*.   10 
reals hv mall. 

EXT RKirTHKKB.SSWari I Si   .  Sew York. 

Every Woman 
I* ln<SJBaBBW snd BIKHIM know 

Bbvut Uta wonderfnl 
MARVEL Whirling Spray 

v*****l SriBaBje.     7afr*> 
Heat    *af- 

aa* rear lissajlil " H 
If h- ^-tiispTs.ipol j ihs 

«l»er. hut aend stamp for 11- 
liisi'aiwl bociB    a—l.*.n ,.-a 
full pani-Blarsann ■ln-iic-nt IB- 
•al»*l.le 10 lilies.   SS4HVKI  <fl, 
Stoawa      Tlanw*SMs;..ae^S.,r|.. 

MPARK.Ss%'i 
HAIR    BALSAM 

fAssBBss    seal   Bawsasrua as*   bass. 
nSBa   HI     *      Iniuraanl     SBaBjSh, 
~4*v*a> rail* t* Baaaar* 0>*sDr 
Hair to  Its  Youthflil  Color 
;«**. sralp  dirM a  h.,r tail, 

jTa-*—i|i  I'st   Lnxman 

ft.14 9-40 

Wincbsster Highlands. 

8.19 a. an. 6.42 a. ai    646«,m •':l* a.m. 
7.02               7.29                S44 T9.0S 
7.32               7.06              10.04 1048 
8.11            648            11.86 12.04 
S.84            844            12.28 p.m. | .01 i..w. 

7847           lft.24              1.29 147 
1141              I2.jnp, m,    2.29 249 
1.02 n.m,   1.38                  3.29 848 

•I.M.            2.2ft               4.44 504 
tS.38            4.94               ft.2ft 841 
T448               6.08                  5.49 S.S9 

ft.27            S.M               548 4.21 
ft.21               4.50                  a28 841 

1847               843                  7.14 7.39 
Mo.11              n.10                   8.3ft 1001 

11.-ft 11.62 
t Stops on signal to take on or leave paw 

eagers. 
SUNDAY. 

*\,*l   nU*TOS. «Q-   aOBTO- 
L*-                AB.                              LV. AB 
942 a. m. 940 a   m.        10.08 a. m. 10.34 a. as. 
1142 p.m  147p.B.          1.3ft p   m. 2.04   p. m. 
4.1.'             4.48                      648 649 
>-<7          7.15                 440 849 
4.27          8.5g                 w (,, ,, -j; 

D. J. FI..I M.KKS. (l.p. and T.A. 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor! Stone Mason 
« >« Ittrl«j*Bsa I Hsviaa the ea- 

cheater Board of Health to <-|ean ont vaults I 
and C*.BIMKI1B, Ian prepared to do al abcrt 
notice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

'   ( SB     '      ""■ ' _ »""■ ""••as""!."" aaaaa •»> ear 

_VT I   •" n'^a—_      Ckls****** Cfcsaal—J Can, 
tssasnaaaesssae. ■■***■■. l-see, fM.LA-. rA, 

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER. 
(IMMII Piiilir It Puna MaiUr.) 

Whea Majdole >u told that he made "a 
pretty ffxid hammer," he said. ' 'No. I don't 
mak. a 'prettr good hammer.' I make the 
beet hammer that erer udj made." 

■tery carpenUr who saw a Maydole ham- 
mer naud one. It was of the beat ma- 
terial, perfectly balanced, and the head 
Barer Sew o*. Hammers were dirided into 
two .-lasses—let. Hard..!e'.; 3d. all the rest 

Rattan an separated by the asms line 
of c lesvain; 1st, Benson's Porooa Piaster 

Id. sll tbe rest. Wbsn. for rheomatic pain] 
a oold a cragh. kidney tronble or say 
other discsae or ailmeot that may be treated 

externally, yon ask for s plaster, sny bon. 
ask reputable drnjuist will gire yon s Ban- 
eon*. He knnri it ia incomparally the 
beat and he assumes that you know it too. 
As the name of Meydol. stood for hammers 

ths nsms of Benson stands for plsstere— 
the "nal thing." All the medicinal poten- 
cies that sn rsluabls in s pUste, .r. in 

Benso'i's. Cspsicum. Blrengthenlug and 
Bella.lonna plastan are out of data. 

Ao army of physiriana and dnumlata. and 
millions of the people, here written of 
beneon'. Plasters as s remedy to belrusted. 

Benson's Plasters hare ofty-ars %A«s< 
assards.    Aooept no suhetitnte. 

ror sale by sll drasjrisss, or ws will pre. 
f*7 P"etage oa any un nlar ordarsil in the 
I inte-1 States, on receipt of 26o. each. 

Beebury 1 Johnson, attg. Chemisu. N.T. 

CHINA PAINTING. 
Mrs. E.   K.   Wilson,  china  decoratni 

will receive orders for hand painted chin. 
for  wedding gif's,  or other   occasions 

Orders left at Wilson's store oo Pleasa 

street, or telephone 122-4- 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON IX. FOURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, DE& t. 

■a. III. l-ia. 
a-is—Gelaea Test, 
■aeatarr    rrepared 

SSBO.    S».    MOMAIIAM. XX31 IEPUORE. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

208-210-212 Friend Street.     26-28 Travers Street. 

Niat Northern Unian Statiaa, BOSTON, MASS. 

PR1CB   LISBX. 

OU Crow srauk,, | ,n   Jas. K. Psppsr Wkkkay     

Henaltage *>• tkU.,     .». O. O. Bisks SrkUar,  

sty. Taylor Whlassy     M! Old Aadersos WMatsy  
aoaeaaa'e XXZXX Waakey    1SS   XII Veraoa a/elsksy  

u O Tajl..r Wkwkey. 14*   Bsater Kye srklss.;  

%' 

Test a4 tat* 

M*aa*>rw *>i 

KB.     III. 

hj    the   BB>V.   D. 

ICoprncat, 1901. by Anserican PTasn ASBocUtloa-J 

1. "He led the Bock to the back side ot 

tb? desert and canic to the moBDtatn of 

43od, to Horeh." Acrordlns; to Acts rll, 

23, 30. Uo*e* was BOW 80 rears of see. 

having sppnt 40 rears In Ea7pt and 40 

year* with Jrtbro as naepherd. His shep- 

herd life r-rninJ* as of Abel aad Jacob, 

David and other ahepherds of the Bible, 

each of whiira in autne way suaceata to DS 

the Good, Greet, Chief 8bepberd (John 

a. 11. 14; U>b. xiii. 30; I Tet. v. 4). who 

save* as, works la us His will and will 

reward oa at His appearing. The abep- 
herd life la of aecvaslty a lonely life, a 
life apart from tbe world and Its ways 

! and gives areat opportunity for fellow- 

ship with Cod. Horeh ia main called tbe 
mountain of God In I Kings six, 8, in 
connection with Klijab's visit (o it. It ia 
mentioned in Mai. it, 4, -as the plsce 

where Gud gave Moses tbe law. the stst- 
Mrs and judgments and in Ea. six ia 
called Sinai. In verse 12 of our lesson 

God told Moses that after be-had br*>aght 
the tteoptc out of Egypt they-wu'jld serve 
God upon that mountain. In Ex. xvll, <>. 

we read thai there Jehovah gar« them 

water from tbe rock that tin v might 
drink. The events associated with Hqrvb 

and Sinai give a most profitsble Bible 
study, si do all the mountain stories of 
tbe Bible. *iu.it as Carmel. Olivet, etc. 

2. "And tbe angel of tbe Lord appear- 
ed unto him with flame of Are out of tbe 
midst of a bush." Tbe Lord our God 
Is a consuming tire, a jealons God (Deut I 

lv, 24). He desires His people wholly for 
Himself that He may bleaa them to the 
full. He consumes In His people only 
that which hiuders their true happiness. 
They, like tbe basb. are not cunaumed 

any more than Daniel's friends were con- 
sumed in tbe furnace, which burned only 
their bonda and set them free to wslk 

with the Son of God. The phrase In the 
blessing upon Joseph, "th* good will of 
Him that dwelt In tbe bush" (Deut. 
xxxill. ltl), may anggest that Joseph, like 

others who bare come through great trib- 
ulation, are burning buah aiiiula, never 

consumed becauie God ia in them (Isa. 
Xliii, 1, 2t. 

3. 4. "When the* Lord ssw that he 
turned aside to see, God called unto him 
out of tbe midst of the bush and said, 
Moses, Moses." Observe the double call 

in Gen. xxil, 11, and I Bam. Ill, 10, to 
Abraham and Samuel. Joseph told Pha- 

raoh that doubled meant eatablisbed by 
or prepared of God (Gen. all, 32 and 
margin). We think of th* Lord's 23 

double omens of John's gospel and of 
tbe special sttentlon we should give them. 

If Moses bad not tarned asid* to see, 
tblok what be might have missed. 

5. "Put off thy shoes from off thy fe*t 

for th* plsce whereon thou standest Is 
holy ground." Compsra tbe same In- 
struction in Joshua t, 15, which, I think, 

Is found only In these two places—to 
Moses as be was about to lesd Israel out 
of Egypt and to Joshua as be was about 
to lead them Into the promised land. To 

tread upon a place meant that tbe place 
was given to tbst person (Joshua I, 3). 
Bo when a person sold a piece or land he 

took off his shoe and gave It to tbe pur- 
chaser i HIMh lv, 7). It seems to me that 
God says to Moses snd Joshua In these 
words aom.-ttiiiig to this effect: This 

whole matter is Mine, not your*. 1 will 
see it through. You com* with M* and 
rely upon Me. 

6. "Moses bid bis face, for he was 
afraid to look upon God." A deep sense 

of uoworthines* I* sn accompaniment of 
a revelation of God (Job xlli, fi, 6; laa. 
vl, 5; Dan. x. 8; Lake v, 8; Rev. I, 17). 
God revi-sled Himself to Mose* as the 

God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, tb* 
God not of the dead, bat of th* living 
(Math, axil, 82). H* told Mose* to say 
to Israel. "I am bath *ent me unto yoa" 

(verve 14); 1 am that I am. H* hi Jeho- 
vah who changes not; Jeaos Christ tbe 
same yesterday, today and forever iMsL 

111. 6; Heb. xiii. 8). Men pas* away from 
earth and great change* come, but He 
continues, snd every purpose of His shall 

he performed st His sppointed time. 
7. 8. "1 bsve surely acen and have 

beard, for 1 know their sorrow*, snd I 

am com* down to deliver them and to 
bring them unto a good land." Not* ear*> 
fully tbe whole of the** two verves, that 

which lie sees and bear* and knows and 
that which He will do for His nsme's 
sake. Every child of God msy tnke com- 

fort from these assurances: Whatever be 
yoar sorrows or your circumstance* He 
sees and bears and knows, snd If He 

permits bard things to continue It Is be- 
caoB* th* best time for His deliverance 

baa not yet come, "Aa for God Ills way 
la perfect, and He maketh oar way per- 
fect" (Ps. xvlll. 30. 32). and He will nev- 

er b* too 1st* In anything that Ha doc*, 
bat w* need patience and mast b* con- 
tent with John to learn tbe significance 

; of tbe  kingdom   and   patience  of  Jesus 
j Christ (Heb, x. 36; Bcv. I, 9). 
I     9, 10. "Come now. therefore, and I will 

| send tbe* unto Pharaoh that tboumayest 
I bring forth  My  people."    God  bad jusi 
I said that He would do It, and  now He 

says Moses will do it,  for He will do it 
In  and   through   Mosea,  and  this I* tb* 
lesson w« are so slow to learn—that "it is 

God who worketb in us. both to will and 
to do of Ilia good pleaaure" iPhil. II, 13; 

Heb. xiii. 21).    He worketb all tbinga ac- 
cording to tbe counsel of Ills own will 
(Eph. I. II). snd faith just allows God to 

work   and   quietly   shide*   with   Him   for 
His plessure.    Wbsi an honor Is confer 
red npon us when lie selects any one of 
oa to work tbroagh. 

11. 12. "Certainly I will be with thee. 
I bav« sent thee." afoaes did not under- 

stand. He has his shoe* on at once and 
aaka, "Who am I that 1 should go unto 
Pbaraob and Ibat I snootd bring tOrth 
tb* children of larsel?" Be* him also in 

Num. xt. 22; xx, 10, and yoa see at a ; 
{ glanc* that his shoe* are on. Hv la! 
• thinking of himself, not or God. TV 

thre* signs given him. aa recorded In tbe 
beginning of tbe Dext chapter, should 
bav* shown him his importsnee sod the 

power or God, yet we bear him objecting 
and refusing, although God Mid. "1 will 
b* with thy mouth and teach the* what 
tboa shalt My" we, 12). so that finally 

God gives blm his brother Aaron to b* 
hla spokesman or prophet lit. 14-16; vil. 
1. 2). 1 know nothing greater in th 
Lord'a service than ibe sssuranc* or tbe 

Lord's presence aud tbai He sent ua. Aa 
to tb* first see Joshua L, 5; Jndg, vL 14, 
16; laa. all. 10. 13: Jer. I. 8. 19; Hag. I, 

13; IL 4; Matb. ISTSB, 20, and otbera a* 
yoa may find them. 

J ! ■ I"'_"n_ _..._. .IL      .„    _ IBBsa. 

(r*BiBNWNlth of MatsacivMltt. 
0OVH 0a* l-.M> KKDisTKATIoM 

To Jon it P ■BOB. SBi fTsSBjiSS II < "uer ..I B.*- 
t..B la tbe <;ounij <4 Suffolk ami a>|Ti4>aiiuuu- 
weeJIh. Mr. H—iuer, Jaaa«S A. IfuuoeU, 
I>ell«asaJ. P. Barn**, i.e»r*;e I-.-n.-i - and 0. K 
Pratt ..r WiiMbcater la iLt- County ot MliMI*- 
"•* ataUanitl •xxuniotisreailili. ami to all whosa 
U ma>  eoixtrli 
Wberxaa. a iietltlon baa heen iireaei.teal to said 

Oonrt by Winifred K. Morris of snld nWon, it, 
reifister ai.il ronaran bar tale ia the rulloeln* 
■ le.. rit».l land A OB rial n pacel of land will, 
thw- liaildlngs ibare..n .Hunt* In said Wincbeater, 
saiaaaB.il as follows 

■ !i,ii.-aclng al th* Botithwasterli r-orner of 
Waablnyton street and •/'<« .tr-.i and the 
Northeasterly roerier of lot .f Ui.d l.erata d*- 
seribeal and running Westerly alotia; ■•• 
stre«t rl»hty-iw» BS-MB tSSJU) le«» to load of 
■lames A. iMinnell , tbenc* turnlsag and ruanlug 
aV>nta*rly oa saM land <4 Irona.ll .m. »iKbi 
Xtiya Os..*., feet t- otber land of said Duaaell. 
tbenc* tarniag and ruimiiiki Knslarly b) said 
laud of leannell oasa humlre-J and .'a>M0 (|*9JaT, 
faettuaald Washlnajtoa struct, thane* inrnln* 
and rwuiiliii Nurtberl* along -aid WsehliifIon 
-ireel elity-tvciCfl f**t to point ot Iwarlnnlng. 
and rufaLafniiis; a**8   x|uare feet  of iaad »u..re S 
IBBBB 

■ oa are hereby cited to appear at th* Court of 
l-*n.l   hekfUKali "I., to W   h»I.|   *t     H- -Ion,   In     ,ai.l 

ly of Bsnfolk, oa tb* *iis**n;h   day of   Da> -11,1,1 J 

ea-rub*r A. I». ISet, at   taat clock   la   IB*   f.sre- 
nooa. W show naua*. If any   yos bare, why the 
prsTsr of aaM petllton aboald   not b* gmnteal 
Ana sanies* yo* *w**r at said Court ai the tlsa* 
nad pane* aiorsnaid yuar default will b* raaoealsnl 
and Ibasnld Mltron sill betoken as aiHBf*aa*4 
•a-1 yoa will be foreser hatred front »*iia*tti.i 

.MI s-Kltl.* or any des-raw enlerwl tb«r*oa. 
Witnwas. iJ'itiin A Jo»U, saasirt, dad*. 

f said Coart, this tWBtruaih dn/o/ NoresaheV 
ai taw year ainstssa. baadrwd and owa. 

Attajst wltb Baal ol said Coart. fsBaL 
CLAJIX.NCK C. »M1TH. Itacoidir. 

Astounding Discorory. 

From Coopers*ille, Mich., comes word 

or a wonderful discovery ot a pleasant 
tasting liquid that when used before 

retiring by any one troubled with a bad 
cough always ensures a good night's 

real. H It wdl soon cure the cough loo.' 
writes Mrs. S. Himelburger, " lor three 

Keneraiioos oi our family have used Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion and never found its equal for Coughs 
and Colds." It's an unrivaled Me-s-rver 
when used for desperate lung diseases. 

Guaranteed bottlca 50c and _rt.*o at 
(.rovers drugstore.    Trial  bottles Ire*. 

Wilson, the Mationer has' a good line 
of ac'ioo) nuppli- a 

RUE ALARM   TELEGRAPH. 
Bos   7. Central Pile 8tall..D 

IS    McKay,   frlenle. 
II. Mam street opp. Voan* A  (Irowa's. 
«. No School. ^ 
88. Opp. National «aak. 
84. all. Varnoa.Bor. Washington 3lr**l. 
86. Main, cor Mt. Pl*nsaslBtr*«t. 
JS. Main .1  ..-or   llerrlfk A»*. 
87. Main Mtreal at Syniia** Corner. 
89. ttar..n's Mills.   (>rl»at*.) 
81. Saaiit..i,Htr^fi.h..*elioas#. 
33.   Fores. ,e..r. Hlghlan4 Av. 
S3. WaBhli.gtoBeor.Cms*Mr##lt. 
M. Cross Street oasa. Me Lei law", boa**. 
36. SnanUm Street. Cbapln School. 
39. Waahl*gton.*or.eaioa Si reel. 
37. llsrvard.<-or. Florence Mt. 
88. Oah.eor. H .Maud ftl. 
St. Lake. enr. Main Street. 
i'l. Hegcs A 1'obt>* Tannery 1 prt»nl«,> 
43. Main, c-.r   Salem Sreet. 
M. Mala, oi.ii. Canal Iflreet. 
«. MalnStreet.N. W.S. KB Subl* 
51. Cambrldse, >>pp. Pond Street. 
83. Centra! street, omi, Hangalay, 
S3. HBroD.cor. Church Street. 
M. WlldWood. **•>.  Fletcher Street. 
8A. Ilia. cor. Plna and Church street*. 
84. Vrildwood.cor. i aml-rldfe Street 
57. Church, cor. Csunbridfl. Streets. 
n. WlBlhron. nenr onr. Hillside A*. 
82. Mount Wmnn.eor. IHrhlnnd A*. 
83. Highland AY.   opp. Webster Street. 
84 HlghUn.l ai 

A sseord T .-11 1- #h«*> ■■) MM. 

. .       ■■      ...     ^^   a--™   y. in. uu    -cii..( mt 

Made- iV P   "'* n°    •P""°I   '"r 

The Old Kariner's Almanac lor 190a 
has made its appearance. For 110 years 

the almanac has been printed. It is on 
sale at Wilson's. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the haircutting and barbering business 

justly entitles him to the confidence o( 
the residents. Care and attention I c 

stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 

Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 

BANGED.    According to the 
latest styles. , 

A full line nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NEAR IHB HANK. '    J 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

THR 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 
 AMD  

TEiEeHaPH COMPANY 
Hniiiiiinuss'itevv «n#lower ratf* 

A few free residence telephones 
will be installed during the month 

of October, 1881, for trial, until 
January 31, I0O2. 

For islormilion s**lj Is MtM|*. 
:, in, 

OLD POINT 
COMFORT 

is a most attractive 
Autumn trip. 

EXPRESS  STEAMSHIPS 
el Ik. 

Old Dominion Line 
leave I'ter 26. North River, foot of 

Heach St., New York, every week- 
day at 3 p.m., arriving at Oldf'oint 
foHrtwinff,  morning,     steamer   lav  < 

Washington   leaves aao>e CINSBIB*,.   I 

 " .¥*• *' v K 
rhrough tlckcta returning  from 

Washington by rail or water. 

Fur full ii.f-niuail1.11 n|>|>ly |o 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPC0. 
SI-AB B«*sb Mr**t, M**/ V***, W. V. 

II. II. TfAtrffBsTjTNaT■ M.T    .1..I. Hau«K,U.I'.A 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

B> vim..- .t . [-.». r •!-al* ooutninwl in aas> 

laui inortga|t> ilond art van b; liDstaf L. IB*. 
Staaanal u. tb* Boston Gs>*SBaSanBV* Hank o.ia-4 

Mar :. UNO, S*r) T«-r(l*sl la tb« HrB,.i,> ,.! 
In-Mls (.,r lassOsSaasySi Ulibllewaa <Hs>. IfUl . 
hook 541*. pan* :t33, will b* suM at |>ubU< 
BBBBsajpa QJ, ,i,e ptonil*** bsrrlnnfUv stnacrlbrtl. 

for brnarb <<t tb* tv.rnlllli.iis of salt] luortgafB 

and fur tb*> purpiw* af fnr*elaal.ig   tan.   sam* 

0« MONUAY, tU 9th day ol Dec».er, 
1901.il 9.30 o'clock iitU 

ls*Wss\j 
i«*»*j*d f-r said 
n   ■!-*. rsV-.l sab. 

all 1.11.1  

ij."itB"Kr   'l***>l    ai.'l   tb*r* 
Btnutlnll> as follows . 
A r-artaJn parcel <.( IBIHI -lluatsxl In Vlaclirs- 

t*r. In tk-! i.'-utitj   <>I   Sh*n1IS**a   and 4fc.11nn.01- 
acallb   i.f   Maasa. busM-tis.   baissaj       '    >-■ -i<-i 
tan bundirsi mi.I I Bin I atahl n* a nlssiisl land 
BBBBBUBBI ■* Hillcrrst, WlurCrslrr. Was..' .i-ir.| 
.(til, Jt, 1*86, and r*«-t>rd«il with .Ml<l<lirsa-i . H». 

iHsl.i Isaeals bu.k <>ff (ilau. luu. |ilai> U, ai.-l 
uwundad NorlbraaUrl. U> !-t i.u.i.br/rd la., 
bundrtad and ibirtj-••***•., a-* a4s**a un .aid 
plan, B*« and *io irci, •..,,•* „r |#«M, rasivrls |.y 
In* Krlls Ib.ad. as .!...»<. <.a said plan, on* Us- 

■irf.1 
lot  imiiil'i 
aai>l plan,    < 

. !•• 1-. 1. all 

.1.1.1.. - 

,!..!     (Ill 

it)-two aad i in fact; HiutsMrl* by 
. li'tiHlmt   and tbirij i 

ai-i.t.>-ibr<-«   Bud 
a*** 

liuii.li—l and   tn«l*«   and i-K> 
ilu.iMBiid, 1*..   bundrad 

laiaL      h. 1. ,   tt.e 

a   bundrnl  and    tan.it 
1."illiaessltil*  by    laixl 
...     Iiuisdrr ' 

ConUinina rlwan 
fly S4,uar* lawl uf I ElllB     tl 

aa iiHUrj-J Ui said i.uslni I- hssmtirrns 
.) Jsmx I., bias by dacd duly r**<>rsl*sl will, 
atss daada. Tofatbvr sitli Ibe bull.in.,, tbrrc 

BSBBB prrmiMw mil la- »c,,d subjae«;t U. IB* 
aa c-'ntalssed la a <l*rd glssn bj Artbur 

• Wyn.au U. ttmtlrrxk II. Ilai.ltnl-raib dal*d 
sji>aaab*r I, lasa, rs-curdsd as aforesaid lib. ami. 
mm 1 at. 

.••aid pr«salaas "ill It* *-.ld subjwet to any aad 
.1 unpaid lain, and asacaaisicnta. 
K..f turtlscr particular! in<iulr* uf Frank M. 
<-rry. Jl Htal- hi., Ii—t-.i.. 
»JUI -in I-- Ir<|uir*-J lob* paid In raab by tb* 
■XI BaaSaS  ■■  ""  '"!••   BSBs place ol sal*,  tiBiaasa 

u  l»n day. frois. -lay  "I sale at   II  or lock   aoo*, 
■*« .,1  Krsnk M. I'-rrj. 

Ii'-si'--   1  •» '-ihKAlll K  HANK, 
freaxisl bonier of said n.»rls>». 

ByUaOSWa  I.   BSOBSOS. Irea-arar.       ^^ 
Boston, Nu.esibtr U. ISM, 

alSJWS 

OUR sMTTO:      Ut? IMVIW. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
iano u«u Furniture Moving, 

Fun.it-.r- pa.anlfu(.|,||,nieat. < ar*fm 
and paraaanl atlcn tloa p»«n to all -rdars. 
Alaofajacral tcamlaf, and Jobblna. sand, 
loaaa and <lrt-*ain,t rurai-ba-8. 

BBUinaaia 

;«. Ilka ail Lias** Sit.   P. 0. Bu 4? 
til ILL, 171 Mala Street, 
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C.  E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
MCTun FUWH A SPECIALTY. 

Passepartout frames to order. 
 M.K\<  .   h-ilt THE  

I^orry IPictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Huscs For Sale aid To Ltt. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor 
FIXTURE8 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Cull Telephone  134-6 Winchester. 

tor Quick Repair Dcpl. 

I Thompson   Street, 
J.i.'. WINCHESTER. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACCNT COR 

In York iiili Iismnn Co. 
1 Insnr 

aoce ft. il In Yort. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

ENDLESS 
Lens Nights of Torture Changtd ti 

Sweet Restfoiniss by Or. Greene's 
Nemra Blood and Nerve Ready. 

Tie VI 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

....i adraaeai 
l   esBBSsaBes. 

A....riling   to   the 
ni'lli-l' Manj       >■■* 
*""' "I lltr b*»t P>IH<»I in i<»» n among 
,„> ,.».,,.... II..- rourtrwaiallklntlal 
iiuilii g.-.i tMtadMioa •ml Hi. 1. I.. M 
I mlM t"-et r.-.nlt. 

1 Uargaa n aeonabie. 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
WINCMEtTtR. 

A CHANC- 
For You to Earn Money   at Homo 

W« are starting a olaae In tbla lown,tr»a>?t.lngt.> 
a liTiiltfxl nii'tit-r, tbr |>rartlral art of Diil-liing 
crayon fj>>rSraila. LaaSSe. can bo taken at will, 
day or waning, and wr teach you until yon ar« 
eati-flad ibai v»u <-an •!•■ she work aa wH) an you 
r*n ilaal'a, w« have ha>. your- «l. .(■■ rime* in 
1 lii* work and i-«n IMCII you all Ihe 11 ma-eating, 
all-1 <■*■> W-.v-.-nt-.loliig iievi-i'.. Von CSS then 
Bnuli jifctnrr* fur viiir nUtivin and trim.la, or, 
lf*<.u*»d»»lrr flnlnh Ibam to .inter lor oath, 
vti-fiirnleh all materials and leetvutu for the 
■mall >um of f|5. For nartir-ulaia call «r write 
lo NoWKLLa' I'hoio Studio, JM Main (Urea 
Woburn. .air. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 
Hack, Livery, 

AND    EXPRESS. 
Haled Hay mid Mliaa  Faff Sale. 
1.hi.'- .11.1 'luii- 11. i.t for ill -"■■■ I-I..U-. 

KELLEY  a HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Otllcc. 13 PARK STREET. 

CT-T-lepkon. IMUMIIII. |. 

Cessoools»- Privy Vaults 
Emptied bi Penisslon of Ike Board 

if Health o( Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—tteneral Teaming and Jobbing —- 

Hull-liiitc    JIOwl,   Hand    ..ravel,    Loam,   lawn 
|irf—ing. 1  IMJ. S1..11.'  frit \\ nlk.   anil   l>rl>«waya 
F»r Hale    Cellar lltillding a Specialty. 

M. m. NBXJSON, 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No. 126-3. e»3m" 

A   thouaand   yeara   till   morning!      Hoar 
•T   boor   the   night   draft   away   i>a.   ilaef) 

What   la   lae   mailer?      Toa 
seem    e a I a 
anough on re- 
Untig.      Yoa 
an dead tired 
and worn oat, 

_ bat you caa'l 
* Bleep. 

I >r. Greene'a 
Merrarablood 
■nd     ne r v a 
remedy la the 
abanluiel* 
certain    be I a 
for you. Yo«r 
rea    are    ills- 

ordered.        Yoor 
brain work*   too 
actively.       Yoa 
cannot    roi n j *< «•# 

self toalum- 
beeaoae yon 

are planning or worrying. 
Yon ronat   atop   thla at onee and 
Dr. Greene'i great medicine will 

enable you to do to. 

Ma. OBLAXDO Kuan. ftM Reese Avenue, 
Lima, Ohio, aaya: 

"My nprvoa-ayatemwaaentirely shattered, 
the nerve* controlling the heart ureaine 
weak, and the heart a action Irregular, which 
waa a source of great alarm to me. I wai 
unable to Bleep, digestion waa interfered 
with, and generally speaking, I c< maid <• red 
m v time abort for tlila eartb. I became dis- 
couraged and gave up tha thought of ever 
being a well man again 

To-day I am a well man In every «■!>** 
of the wor.1, and all through the oae of 
Itr ilreene'a Ncrvura bhmd and nerve rem- 
edy, of which I am proud to apeak and give 
a helping hand to MI fining humanity. 

My health u my grealeat bleaaing, and 
words fail to fipreaa the gratitude I feet for 
Or. Greene and his wonderful remedy." 

Dr. Greene'■ Nervura blood and nerve rem- 
edy has cured thousands of these troablea. 
It always cares disordered nerves, and It 
always enriches the blood. Glorious health 
ooinoa through II to tha weak and despairing. 
Splendid appetite and full vigor are promptly 
restored bv It. Begin oalng It to-day and 
find oat what health means. Free medical 
coansel Is given by Dr. Greene at 34 Temple 
Place. Boston, Mats.    Call or write. 

l-cai.IBHRIi 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
 BT  

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
KDITOR AND   1-lBLISMKa 

Plettannt    Mtreet. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Y. M. O. A. Notes. 

The Winclicaier basket ball team won 
'.heir fourth game of the season lait 

Thursday nighi before a large audience. 
The Lynn boy a were very quick and 
plucky hut time told on them. Winchester 

gradually wearing them to where the ball 
went in the basket every time a chance 

offered. Score 91 41 Wincneater-H 
rold, I. U Jeeves, r. f.; Winn, c.; M it ton. 

r. g.; Waters. I. g. Lynn—Titua, I. f.; 
McHrien. r. I.; Smith, c: Cough, r. g.; 

Harry, I. g. (ioals from held, Harrold. 12, 
Winn, 9. Jeeves. 5. Milton, 4, Waters, 1 
Harry, a, Clough, 3. Smith, s, Titua, 1 

(ioals Irom fouls, t. lough, a, Harrold. 1, 
Referee, Crawford. Umpire, Blanco. 
timer, f'ayne. Scorer Hingham. Time so 

minute halves. 

Bays He W11 Tortured. 

" I suffered such pains from corns I 
could hardly walk, " writes H. Robinson, 
llillsborugh, Ills., "but Itucklen's Arnica 
Salve completely cured them." Acts like 
magic on sprains, bruises, cuts, sores, 
scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Perfect heal- 

er of skin diseases and piles. Cure guar- 
anteed bv A. drover. 15c. 

The Mormons Are Here. 

A couple of Merman elders are "doing" 
Watenown and scattering their literature. 

They claim that polygamy is adead issue, 
and that their sect is fast filling the earth. 
We publish this statement for the infor- 

mation of the public, and that parents 
and guardians may know that thiscanvass 

ts acknowledged to be a proselyting tour 
by the aforesaid elders. It is hardly to 

be expected that they will secure any 
following in Watertown, but stranger 
things than that have happened and may 
again. —[Watertown Knterprise. 

The Homeliest Man in Winchester. 

As well as the handsomest, and others 
are invited tocall call on any druggist, 

and gel free a trial bottle of Kemps 
Halsam for the Throat and Lungs, a 

remedy that is guranteed lo cure and 
relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs. 
Asthma. Bronchitis and Consumption. 

Pries 2$<- and 500. 

Bualnefia  C«takbllahed   W17 a 
r 

. fliialnnaa     IT*la. kl I.K...4     t Ml 1 

i 

i 1 
S Hi 1 
4S 

JOHN H. PRAY I 
®. SONS CO., 

vVKolea*U and  Relavll  Daavlen In 

Ccvrpets and Rugs 
of both Foreign  and  Dorrteatlc   Manuta, Hire :  also 

Curtains,  Draperies, 
Portieres 

•»»a .11 d... ,l„l„o,  ol choir. 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
■aa~Pric«»   avlwoaye   modere-te.-^asj 

JOHN   H.   PRAY   ®  SONS  CO.. 
OUttt utf Lwgtii Curwt Hmuia m A.^ B-nglan^, 

f«"V   BVILDINC.   O,oo.ll. Bo,l„o„   Si.. 

658 >• WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON V 658 

a 
\ i 

» a 

i 
s 
a 
i i 

>V*«««f«fTV^**«^^f^. 

'.-■ '.\^www9imw 

Poor 
Richard Said 

"There are three thing* a man 

is likely to be disappointed in I 

a home   -a wig—a wife. 

: '• b ■.-■■■■. ^ '.:■ 'i 

FRANK  A.  LOCKE, 
Expert Tuner and 5peciallst. 

At  Boston Office,  146 BoyUton St.,  by appointment only. 
make, a quartet of the trio by adding the fourth: 

Select your maker, or he will advise you of the best makers then let 

Locke make the selection. The service is free so far as you are con- 
cerned —a correct instrument is acquired and a saving in money of from 

fttt to t7d assured.    Cossuiitation invited.    Tell a Phone 17-3 Ji 

Bawd, joar aaaae aad be will send joe a beatelifUl lllsatraie.1 • .(aioga* free ol eoss. 
rree see ol aay i*i*a*a*a to aall blsaasi «r to eead yuer u.a.e. 
letter kf BWUM or Tflanksatar ossee aad he will ea" Si-i talk It over. 

QaSaSsaMsaas^Sav^r^ii u,>rf 1 

Winchester Public Library. 

Bulletin of New   Books. 
DECEMBER    1st,   I OO I . 

Vfien. The. a story of middle age. 

Frances  F. Montrcsor.    1106.11 

Backwoodsman: the autobiography 
o| a continental  on   the   New 

York fronlier during the   Rev- 
olution. H. A. Stanley.    1137.3 

Hetty Seldon. patriot 
Adele E. Thompson.    145.14 

Bird    world:     a     bird   book    for 

children.    J. H.   Stickney and 
Ralph Hoffman.    184 9 

Candk -lightin* time. 

I'aul Laurence Dunbar.    1418.48 
Careers of danger and daring. 

Cleveland Morfett.    1175.7 

Desert,   The:    further  studies   in 

natural appearances. 
John C. Van Dyke. 712.34 

Dutch life in town and country. 
P. M   Hough     1848.23 

Famous   English   authors  of   the 

nineteenth century. 
Sarah K. Holton.   617.36 

Fernley house. 
Laura E. Richards. 141.25 

rirrside sphinx. Agnes Repplier. 736.24 

Footing it in Franconia. 

Bradford Torrey.    744-3* 
For the blue and   gold:   a   tale   of 

life at the   University  of   Cal- 
ifornia.        Joy  l.ichenstein.    1113.2 

Held for orders,   lieing  stories of 

railroad life. 
Frank H. Spearman. 213636 

Helen of Troy. Andrew Lang. 1211.23 

Imp and the angel 

Josephine l>t»dge Daskam.    123.2a 
Isle 01 the Shamrm k. 

Clifton Johnson.    1842.12 

Life on the stage : my personal  ex- 
periences and recollections. 

Clara Morris H arriott. 661.31 
f.owrll. James Russell, a biography. 

Horace E. Scudder.    674.13 

Making of a country home. 

J. F. Mowbray.    2106.28 
Man from (.lengarrv : a tale of the 

Ottawa.    Cnarfes W. Ciordon, 
(Ralph Connor).   265.16 

Marietta, a maid of Venice. 

hrancis Marion Crawford.    243.75 
Marrow of tradition. 

Charles W. Chesnutt, 239 3a 

Mr. Munchausen. a true account of 
some recent adventures beyond 

the Styx of the late Hierony- 
mus Carl Friedrich sometime 
Baron Munchausen of Boden- 
werder. 

John Kendrick Bangs. 216.28 
Mrs.     Wiggs     of    the   Cabbage 

Patch. Alice C. Hegan.    274 21 
Modern photography, in theory 

and practice: a handbook for 
the amateur. 

Henry (J. Abbott.    1016 28 

Outlines or r.ngllstt industrial   his- 

tory. 
W. Cunningham,  D.   />..  and 

Ellen A. McArthur.    1512.3 

Papa Bouchard. 

Molly Elliot Seawell. 2132.18 
Portion of labor. 

Mary  E. Wilkins.    216523a 
Princess   of  the   hills,  an Italian 

romance. 

Constance Cary Harrison.    271.28 

Selections    ftom   the    sources  of 
I Mulish history, H. C. 55 A. D. 

1832. 
Charles W  Colby, editor.   325.6 

Shakespeare, William, poet, dram- 
atist and man. 

Hamilton Wright Mabie.    121636 
Short history of   the    Mississippi 

Valley.        James K. Ilosmer.   372.3 

Spanish-American war. 
Russell A. Alger.    391.18 

Specimens of early English   metri- 

cal romances.   George Ellis.    1117.9 

To girls : a budget of letters. 

Hetoise E. Hersey.   418 28 

Victorian   prose   masters:   Thack 

eray—Carlyle—George Eliot- 
Matthew  Arnold— Ruskin — 

George Meredith. 
W. C. Brownell.    1118.11 

Woman in the golden ages. 
Amelia G. Mason.    1514.7 

Wouldl>egoods. 

Edith Nesbit Bland.    11749 

Young barbarians. 

John Maclaren Watson, D. D, 

(Imn Matlartn),    147-35 

To    Get Hid   of  a   Troublesome 

Corn. 
First aoak it in warm water to soften 

it. then pare it down as closely as possible 
without drawing the bloo.i and apply 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice dailv: 

rubbing vigorously rive minutes at each 
application.     A corn   plaster  should   be 

orn for a few days to protect it from the 

shoe. Aa a general liniment forsprams, 
bruises, lameness and rheumatism. Pain 
Balm 1a unequaled. For sale by Young 

St Brown, Druggists. 

Winchester   Savings    Bank    Haa 

Had a Big Growth. 

The Winchester Savings Bank has ad 
vanced with the growth ol the town, and 

perhaps, a little faster. Meihodsforcon- 
ducting the business that are in vogue 

now are fast becoming totally inadequate 
to take care ol the increased number of 

depositors and the other work ol the 
bank. Good limes has something to do 
with this, but perhaps the main cause is 

the great increase of people of a aaving 
tendency who are now becoming patrons 

of the bank. 
A part of Wednesday and Saturday 

afternoons and the evenings of those days 

have been considered sufficient for the 
transaction of business up to within a 

short dme. but the work has so multiplied 
that it is found necessary to open the 
bank more frequently, so that beginning 

with Jan. 1, the institution will be open 

for business every Monday,   Wednesday, 
1  Thursday and Saturday eveninga. 

A savings bank lo one sense is a 
philanthropic institution, founded for the 

purpose ol assisting persons who  are   in- 
I chned to be frugal and save money. The 

ofrkials of the bank invest the money in 
such manner that it will earn dividends 
for the depositors. This service by bank 

officials is gratuitous and is done for the 
well being of the people. The time 

has now come for a change in manage- 
ment owing to the great increase in 
business,  so   that    it will   be   necessary 

1 to emplov men who will be required lo be 
at the bank on the above evenings, as 

those who have done this work since the 
bank waa incorporated do not care to 
give so much  of  their time. 

Mother   Gray's    Sweet   Powders 

For Children. 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, 

nurse in the Children's Home 10 New 

York,cures Fevcrisiiness,Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 
30,000 tdsuiatooials. They never fail. At 

all druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Ad- 

dress, Alien S. Olmsted, LeRoy, V Y. 

Winchester Unitarian Church. 

YOUMG rr.on.ts' RELintocs ISION. 

^ Last Sunday evening Mr. Edmund H. 
Garrrtt spoke before the Young Peoples 
Religious Union on the subject " Some 

Observations of a Traveller on the Church 
in England." Mr. Carrett began his 
talk by describing in a most vivid way 

the outward appearance of the churches 
in England and then went on to tell of 
their inner workings. He spoke of the 

way in which the roofs and spires of the 
churches rise above all the other buildings 
of a cathedral town ; and of the distinc- 

tion shown the rectory by its being set 
apart from other houses, with a high 

hedge around the grounds to secure fur- 
ther privacy. He gave a very clear de- 
scription of the way in which the churches 

arc carried on ; the close connection of 
the manor-house and the church, and the 
feeling between the lords of the manor 
and the priests or rectors. He also told 

of the manner in which the people are 
taxed in ordtr that the Church of Eng- 

land may be kept up to its former degree 
of elegance. He said all the people are 
taxed whether they belong to ihe Church 
of England or are nonconformists. Al- 
together, those who heard Mr. Garrett 

musrhave s very clear idea of the'ehurches 
in England and of the schools that are 

carrici* on under the close supervision of 
the church. 

Mr. Lefavour sang two tenor solos, ooe 
with a violin obligato by Miss Alice C. 

Newman. Mr. Wilder Parkhurst was the 
leader of the meeting and Miss Harriet A. 
Bishop was in charge of the music. 

Saw Death Hear. 

"It ofien made my heart ache.** writes 

LC Oversireet, of Elgin, Tenn„ "to 
hear my wife cough untilit seemed her 
weak and sore lungs would coltapae. 

Good doctors said ahe was so far gone 
with consumption that no medicine or 
earthly aid could save her, but a friend 

recomrr ended Dr. King's New Discovery 
and persistent use of this excellent medi- 
cine saved her life." Its absolutely 

guarranlecd for Coughs, Colds, Bron- 
chitis. Asthma and all 1 hroat and Lung 

diseases. 50c and J1.00 at Grover's Drug 
Store. Trial bottles free. 

Mr. Charles Mills went lo Dakota 

Monday and will remain in the West 
about five weeks. 

aynes' 
Balsam 
of Tar 

FOR 

Coughs, 
Colds, 
Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness 
Sore 
Throats, 
Hacking 
Coughs and 
Asthma, 

Evory hottlm of Ji 

Bitlnam of Far* Aae boon told 

wttk m guarmntno to owm 

or money rofvnrlod and hma 

htivonim tha hovohold ro- 

mndy with many anoolo who 

umo It oxohtulvttly for mil too 

mbovo trombla: £moh yoor 

aware mhown o wondorful In- 

crease In moSom ovor too 

yoor arovloum. Thl% In lorgo 

nart la duo to too tomtlmony 

of Itn omorm—tmoy rooonw- 

mondlng mod ondoruing It 

to olhorm mm o oofok, nooi- 

tlvo ouro for oil trouoloa of 

too throat and lungm. 

I'■-.!■ 11 h   A. Lam 
\l... reeve—"I k 

The following are a few of the many 

voluntary teatlmonlaU we have received I 

l ambriilgf Slreef, Krvere, 
I found the rliltaai af T-r 

to l>r thr greatest remed* for tolJt anal bron'kial 
tronhlf I hatrrtrrnard.and willceitaiDlylrt all 
'•I mv!rtend»know ui it. You area! liberty to us* 

thi. coBBe.tioii.aa f crnainlv llunh 
thjt j medicine a* valuable aa Ike 
••I Tar »hould be known by rvery oa*.' 

Harry P. Hawthorne, 109 Waahinflnn Ave , 
CTaslaes. M«— . -ui" U*-"I waet to add mv 
•lite 1. Htifn.im.M to the minr which voa no 
•l»uM hav« on tile. 1 hate BBSS MSB Halaaea 
of l»r lo- w.eral year., and it haa helped 
me every lime. To^tay at the oftce I taught* 
»firlf all J*r, -and felt so aore acrom my 
client I tlmuuht sure I waa going to be auk, 

..I' un my mind to lay off a lew days. On 
home I purvhaaed a lararc l«<ttk <•< Bal- 

aam of Tar and when I amU-d home took fuat 
tcaaooonfal, and up to thi» writine 

1 thank you very muck." 

' hmnr I purvl 
fTar.nn.li. 

t, a •- i-r" 
■ mfkiJ a 

1. aa qulncySt .Roahury, 
UJiUrriHttomfk.   I .. .we.fr, u.--'Jr> 

it it veci'ia  ino-t everythiflH 1  had 
ii M in-mt oi without any i«eet' 
all* I heard ol Ihe leaulta people 

11 roar Ralaaaa of Tar.    I trie*, a bottli 
fced like maapc. the «mgk  aw*j r\gki nawt. 

nav  ua*  ihia testimonial  to  advaa- 

■ l.er 
whatever. 

taae." 

Mr J. F- Goode, it Vinal Avenue. Nomervllie. 
Mi... .,,.-"M» family have aaed Javaae' 
Halaaaaiof Tarxteral vean.aad never mean to 
1 . without A boll te of it in the houae. 11 la prtiada* 
much by uaaa a remedy for <«*#*• mmJ fiJ, OaU 
»e never loae *n eeanrtaniiv to tell other* ol ita 
< alia we h.»ve induced BVUIV of our Inrads to 
try it who are aBBBaaaaBM tn it* praise." 

John E. Odimne, JTU K. Camr-ndre St . Caaa 
bridge. wnte<—" I lave houaht voar kaaUaaa -I 
Tsrl"f l*»l two veara, aud there ia nothing like 
Il       It caa'l  be beaten   (of   curing   concha   ana 

If one bottle, taken ac- 
cording to direction*, does 
not cure aWaag back too 
oommty hottlo   mod got yoor 

SOLD   ONLY   AT 

JAYNES&CO. 
DRUGGISTS, 

WasatttM St.,,..   "-. SiseaSt^.:,'.. 
U   A J4,ne* a Co  I or     Jurwaa S Caaeln OB. lae 

177 Witkkftn St. ,^f 
K. r. Jareea a Ca. lae. 

T 

KAKAS  BROS. 
BEDFORD ST. 
FUR STORE 

Honest Furs *i Honest Prices 
BY Honest Furs we me»n 
Fun sold by their correct names 

snd strictly as represented. 

Fun made in our own work- 

rooms, from selected skins, by the 

same workmen and with the same 

care, whether the srricle is sold 

for £5 or I coo. 

Furs whose quality of material and 

workmanship make it impossible 

fer us, if we would, to offer them 

bdowthepricea of standard grades, 

under the pretence of "opening," 

"special," or "mark down" sales. 

Bv HOMSt Prices we mean 

Price* based upon the cost of 

materials and manufacture, snd 

therefore representing fair market 

values. 

Prices which give purchasers s full 

equivalent for their money. 

Prices which, on investigation, will 

be found to be as low as other 

dealers name for goods of equal 

quality, snd in many cases lower. 

Prices which will remain the asme 

until there is s decided change in 

the cost of production. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what   one  would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank 

 DIRECTORa  
"  " s"",h*". ,•". A  hniu n».r>aM»i. 

T. B. C..TT1B, Kvrr.r.rv. 
\,....i, Bun..»,      ll.nr, J. Cmrroll,    .I.Jin CTballi..       W. B. FrMck, 

>"   -,   ,,'lUr..        S»iii-| S. Synun... X. H   T.yloi. 
riMs». C. HurJ, 

Hw Starts luted Mai aid Nonsktr tick air. 

Muff» which wt Mil for $8 are worth $S. tot not laVertlMd «• 
worth $12. Garments (or which we chirr, $125 are worth $125 and 
not advertised •• worth $200. 

Wo offer a complete line of all that la fashionable in fun this Mason 
and cordially Write comparison as to quality, srrlea, and prices. 

34-36 BEDFORD ST.. BOSTON 

Ready for Fall! 
The new goods for which we have l»een waiting have at last arrived. They are 

| even better than we had hoped and on our part we feel well satisfied. They now 

■ await your inspection. 

Control or Playground. 

EDITOR OP THE STAK: 

Your editorial on Town control versus 

State control of .Manchester Field to be 
decided, in all probability, at the March 

town meeting, takes the ground that there 
arc a number of reasons why the town 
should tare for the playground though 

it states but one, namely: Under State 
control the inhabitants of the Metropoli- 
tan district would be entitled to the use 

of the grounds, thus conflicting with the 
privileges of Winchester boys. It strikes 
the writer, however, that the boys of 

Winchester would be little injured on 
this point for he feels the best protection 

the Winchester boys have on this score 
is first the distance boys of other towns 

in the district live from Manchester Field 
and second the facilities that the boys of 
other towns have nearer home than Man- 

chester Field. For an illustration, we 
have to consider the chances of Woburn. 
Stoneham, Medford and Arlington boys 

coming distances varying from one to live 
miles to avail themselves of the use of a 

small playground when the ordinary boy 
of any ol the above mentioned places is 
quick wilted enough to figure his op- 

portunity lo use the grounds against the 
chances that a squad of Winchester l»oys 

living enough nearer 10 jfet there first. 
Hoys won't  walk  too  Car  to  play  their 
fames and they certainly will not pay car 
ares on small chances. 

The writer assumes thai under lown or 

State control there will not lie permitted 
any rowdy actions by either Wimhceter 
or other town boys; in other words, it will 

probably be found desirable to have the 
grounds under fair rules and regulations 
witn   probably  a caretaker with limited 

>.'ow it will bean expense loeither town 
or State to provide this caretaker and it 

is a fair question to ask you if it is not just 
as well to allow the State to pay the ex- 

penses of running the field for a year, at 
least, to discover the real necessity of 
the town taking possession of ihe same 

with all the attendant expenses. 
Certainly, Mr. Editor, your paper has 

" Echoed ' many times the vast expense 
to which our town has been put by our 

purchase of an interest in our prospective 
playground and for one the writer desire> 
a muth more convincing argument for 

saddling any more expense on Winchester 
than your editorial ol last week offers. 

Furthermore, we ahould have a little 
more faith in the saving common sense 
of the Metropolitan I'ark Hoard on the 

question of the rules and regulations the 
board would make for the use of the play- 
ground. It is the writers impression that 

the rules would be sensible and our boys 
would not suffer materially because the 

State controls the field. 
Your paper usually has convincing 

arguments for any point it makes in ita 

editorial column and on this subject the 
writer aaks for a little mote light that he 

with others may vote intelligently for 
Winchester to assume the responsibility 
and attendant expenses of the play- 

ground. VOTER. 

COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHIL- 

DREN. 

Recommendation of a Well Known 
Chicago Physician. 

I use and prescribe Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for all obsinate, con 
sir11 ted coughs, with direel results. I 

prescribe it for children of all ages. Am 
glad to recommend it to all in need and 

seeking reliel from colds and coughs and 
bronchial atrlictioos. It is non-narcotic 
and safe in the hands of ihe most unpro- 

fessional. A universal panacea for all 
mankind. -Mrs. Nary K. Mclen.ly. II.D., 

Ph. D., Chicago. III. This remedy for 
sale by Young & brown, Druggists. 

A Woman's Awful Peril. 

" There is only one chance lo save 
your life and that is through an operation" 

were the startling words heard by Mrs. 
I. II. Hunt of Lime Kidge, Wis., from 

her doctor after he had vainly tried lo 
cure her of a frightful case of stomach 
trouble and yellow jaundice, (.all atones 

had formed and she constantly grew 
worse. Then she began lo use Llectnc 
Hitters which wholly cured her. It's 
a wonderful Stomach, Liver and Kidney 

remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of ap- 
petite. Try it. Only 5octs. Guarranteed. 
For sale by A. Grover. 

A Savage Bluejay 

A sportsman camping on one of 

the lakes of Sullivan county, N. Y., 

offered to bet $10*0$! that no- 

body in his party could guess how 

he nad received an injury to a 

finger which he held bleeding be- 

fore the spectators. No one guessed 

and the man went on to explain 

that while standing by the lake he 

had seen a bluejay flying over so 

close above his head that he in- 

stinctively threw up his hand to 

stop it. The bird neither stopped 

nor swerved, but instead dashed 

straight for the hand, striking it 

vith such force that the bill pene- 

trated to the bone and sent the 

blood spurting as though the man 

bad been struck by a knife. 

This sort   of action   is in    line 
..UI. Ska a.,-,.aJ .„...!„.* „. »l,v Jay. 

It is one of the most aggressive 

birds on thecontinent, robbing the 

nests of other birds and sometimes 

even killing young squirrels. The 

chief good thing that can be said 

of it is that often it robs the nest 

of the English sparrow. 

Tho Maori and the Witness 

Captain Hayes in his book, 

" Among Horses in South Africa," 

tells several amusing stories. A 

friend of his in New Zealand had 

been a government interpreter 

among the .Maoris and had many 

stories to tell about these people. 

On one occasion a native chief,who 

was under cross examination in 

court, on being asked why he had 

not brought a certain man with him 

replied: 

" I have brought   him." 

"But," said the barrister.lookin:, 

in vain round the court," I don't see 

him.    Where is he?" 

" He is here," chuckled the 

Maori proudly, stroking his mas- 

sive   chest. 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, From 
PARLOR SETS, -      -      - 
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, All Sim 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak, - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - 
DRESSING CASES,     -      -      . 

$2.50 ti $50 
$35 to $250 
$3.50 ti $80 
$5.50 to $35 
$18 to $100 
$7.50 ta $65 

In bet. every department contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 

range of prices that every one may be suited. 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
Is MM complete.     I lie designs are excellent and the assortment large. 

All-Wool Carpets, .       60c. per yard 
Tapestry Carpets, .       60c. per yard 
Brussels Carpets, .     $1.00 per yard 

Remember--Our prices are low for the quality, 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL,2 0oors from Washington Street, BOSTON. 

i ex 

L\ 
avaa 

LOTHI1NG 
MAKES   SOME 

DIEEEREIWCE 
Clothing does  not, indeed, " make the 

man," but it helps. 

To  nuke a good  appearance   is com- 

ir..iwl.l>l.   In   ,,„l.-lv 

Our Clothing 
has for many years touched the upper limit 

of style, quality, workmanship, and durability. 

'Ilie man or lioy who wears it ii always 

well i lad. 

PRICES INVARIABLY MODERATE. 

MacullarParkerCompany 
400 Washington St., BOSTON 

President Tuttle Beloved by Km 

ployees 

To the most casual observer at the 
great opening of the Boston A Maine Y. 
M. C. A. last evening it was apparent 

that President Lucius TuHle of New 
hngland'a great railroad system is beloved 

by his hundreds of employees. Tuttle ia 
the very antitheaia of President Kliot of 

Harvard. Eliot crosses the yard at Har 
vard with hia head erect, scarcely ever rec 
ognizir^ or apeak:::;; lo a atudent. Tuttle 

comes into boston mornings from his 
sea-shore home, arriving at track j, and 

as he crosses the great Union Station has 
a smile and a cheery good morning for 
every gat em an and other employee who 

crosses his path. 
A well known newspaper man tells of a 

little incident that shows the sort of big- 

hearted man President Tuttle Is. He 

had been sent to interview the President 
on some important matters, and at Mr. 
Tuttle a request brought him a oroot of 

I the intervciw before publication. The re- 
porter eagerly awaited the great railroad 
president a comment while the latter read 

the article carefully. The newspaper 
atory opened with some complimentary 

words regarding the president's marvel- 
ous grasp of detail, and mentioned that he 
had every thing at his lingers' ends and 

did not have to call 111 any " under 
strappers" for information. 

President Tuttle read the interview with 
the utmost care and then rising   from  bis 
big armchair came across the room,   after 

complimenting the young man on the arti- 
cle said kindly. ■ I guess that   word   un- 

' derstrappers is a little harsh.  Hadn't you 
, better say 'subordinate officials.1  It would 
sound better and perhaps make  some  ol 

the men thirk more of  themselves." 
This hide story shows one of   the  key- 

' notes to Lucius Tuttle a success.    A rail- 

' road president who will stop in the midst of 
\ 1 up* riant business matters to consider the 

. feelings of  employees  and  gently   insist 
[ that thev be called   subordinate  officials ( 

: rather   than  understrappers is  bound   to > 

1 have a warn  spot  saved for him  in  the . 
hearts of has men—[Woburn News. 

Three-Quarters of a  Century 

For seventy-five years Tall YOITII'S 

COMIMNION has been published every 

week as a family pape'. In these seven- 
ty-five years the paper's constancy to a 
high standard haa won Ihe 10 fidence 0. 

the American people. It haa kepi pare 
with the growth of the (ountry. Its 
stories, its special articles, its editorials, 

its selectiona represent all that is best 
in American lite. For 190* the Con-most 
men and women of the Kngliah speaking 

world have been enlisted as contributors. 
The work of an unprecedented 1.umber 
of new and promising writers has also 

been secured. Thus the const -nily in- 
creasing demand for the best reading 

suited to all members of the intelligent 
American household will be fully met. 

A twenty-eight-page prospectus of the 

n/ja volume and sample copies of the 
paper will be sent free to any address. 

Those who subscribe at once, sending 
$1.75. will recieve all the issues for the 
remaining weeks of 1901 free from th_- time 
of subscription; also THI: COMPANION 

Calendar for 1902. lithographed in twelve 

colors and gold. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
195 Columbus avenue.        BOSTON. W tea. 

^\A.OTS   ABOUT 

Wall Papers. 
AII laBaswsaewa pa* in aaasati seeta an ■siais*1 lesall fill tssssislas renUr KW-. 
Most*. Hi- le-n.lli.K SaaaallSalaiatB rafaaa least. *•»> Urn. wlio at-nd out aaaaple bo»Ba. 
BSwfcs Kit), thr aaaWSaaaatrnMlaaawaaaari v"»i are la. id. Iiamt. af "-vrral |*reane 
in every town lit yoor loiiitty. fall ami - . 1, „,„„..„.,. ..,. k „f„., ,,,,1 -irhialv,- 
BSfJaaraS for IBM ■aawSt Of I'jni ami   1»r.'      ttV (lUHranlae to aell 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAN    ANY    OTHIH   COWC4 HIS    COUNTITV 

THOS. F. SWAN, 
12 CornhiII Street, Boston. 

NEXT DOOR TO WASHINGTON ST. TELEPMONB. 

Asth ma 
"One of my daughters had a 

terrible case of asthma. We tried 

almost everything, but without re- 
lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry 

Pectoral, snd three and one-half 
bottles cured her." — Emma Jane 
Entsminger, Langsville. O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
certainly cures many cases 
of asthma. 

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and hard colds. 

Tarwttaea: U.   *, 14.   aa eaa-ataaV 

Caaaalt  yaar  4n*t"T 
fcaaa  do at  Be  aavi 
t»  talia  it.  taaa anal take B.     __ 
Lax 11 -nh hlaa.   Wa ara alma* 

J.C   STBJtlO. 

Sa sera tea* it. 

1171 lVJ/\ar    I'"" v'"" '" Nt "r''''r "' SjaodaaakVi 
Xm Uy      [lllT    *"**' :""' "T 0"e ">f ■•" iiioict; cut* 

J ni lli'i.f. for roaating or for t-ti-ak, or u 
lag of Lamb. Then (bare arc turkevx, 

rliii-kin-. ami the other sappliea found at lii-i-i-h-- marki-tn, 
abaca ho will ba pi an ad to show von. Hi* prieai an- just 
what the goods am wurili. ami no toon 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON STS. 

II.-  MeUlr.l   Karullf 

Medicinally Pure 
Wines and Liquors 

thu n«« ... CIBCMIII. fltitd   -lor. will.   . fall IW. ol l«|».rlW ... 
I.«.«||.   WlMv .ad U-|W.r.  I. lb.  |.l*r.-  I.,  |.urr|IM# I^M>. 

Our Motto:      • floods Tip-Top: Pri<*s Rock Bottom." 
V   l«i.«. Ik, prraiiM..   I.IIM rlTN i^wUl WMUn.   TsMrNk 

.. an ..lltac Rork Kf u. Hoi....... M. Ho..   Rj.   u>4 H«a.r 

•1 Tic ,1.. JM BL. IX K.ll r*.    *!«. U» bM W.l.k«, iksl To* «r.r 
...   I.., lb. prior, u M . pi.. »«r ,1., Be ,a. 

THE OLD MARLOWE WINE COMPANY, 
256 Friend Street, Boaton, Mass. 
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NOTICE. 
All persons subscribing to the 

Star now can have It delivered 
at thefr residences until Jan. 1, 
1903, for $1.50. The Star has 
all the local news. 

Lack of Power. 

The lack of power on the Read- 
ing and Arlington electric road 
lately has been on account of 
trouble with the boilers at ihe 
power house in Reading. Mr 
Bancroft, the well known electri- 
cian, has the matter in charge and 
hopes soon to have the trouble 
remedied. The loss of revenue to 
the road by the cars not being 
able to run during the late storm, 
was serious, and the public may 
rest assured that the company 
wffl do everything in its power to 
improve conditions. The company 
wi 11 have new cars on this line as 
soon as the irajiufacturers can get 
them out, but it may be some time 
before delivery is mad.: on account 
of the great demand for cars all 
over the country. 

Twenty fifth  Anniversary. 

Mr. and Mm. Samuel W. Smith 
observed their twenty-fifth wrddn.g 
anniversary at their home on Washing- 
ton street last Friday evening. Over 
fifty friends and neighbors were present 
to offer congratulations and well wishes. 
It was a most delightful informal affair, 
the well known hearty geniality of the 
host and hostess making all feel at homr 
in the truest sense. The house was 
prettily decorated with chrysanthemums 
and potted plants. Kelreshments were 
served, and the evening was passed in a 
most social manner and it was not until 
latr in the evening when the guests 
departed. 

Mr. Smith is one of the older residents 
of the town, a most companionable man, 
and has carried on the provision business 
In Winchester for many years. Mrs. 
Smith h> always to be found administer- 
ing to the welfare and comforts of others 
and never tires of doing good. Aa a 
member of the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary, a 
director in the Home for Aged People. 
and of the Ladies' Highland Bethany 
society, her services have been earnest 
and of great benefit to the work of these 
organisations. 

The STAR offers congratulations and 
the hope that they may live to celebrate 
their golden wedding. 

To Protect oar Friend* 

ElHTOR   OP   THE   STAR: 
Is it not about time to put our little toy 

railroad, which, in bright weather, some- 
times runs between Stone ham and 
Arlington, away tor the winter? During 
the recent cold weather it has struggled 
manfully with its delapidated cars and 
one-horse motors to occasionally send a 
lew cars between the towns on time, but 
now the snow has arrived and our 
electric road, the North Woburn, fn 
common with the many others in neigh* 
boring towns, is preparing for work, and 
It fa high time our pretty  toy   was  safely 
Kuse<T Of riinr«* those ot ■»« wh« ■■»#» 

uuainted with our town know enough 
to let It alone, but for those of our friends 
who are deceived by the accidental 
sight of a car into believing that there i» 
a road which accommodates the public 
and are led to take a ride on it, I think 
something should be done. Therefore I 
earnestly hope that ihe proper authorities 
will see to it that our I'tte toy is housed 
until next July, when, if the dust is not 
too thick, it may run again. 

ArpF.Ai.. 

Will   Examine    Financial   Books 
of Arlington. 

The committee of five appointed at the 
recent town meeting in Arlington to 
thoroughly investigate the defalcation 
from the town treasury by Swan, the 
causes leading up to the same, and the 
present condition of the official depart- 
ments of the town, have met ami organ- 
ized. It is the intention of the committee 
to make an investigation that will satisfv 
the citizens of the town. To this end 
they have secured the services of expert 
accountants, widely and favorably known 
throughout the state. The men who will 
examine the town books are William C. 
Newel I and Thomas S. Spurr. Mr. New- 
ell has been auditor of the town of Win 
cheater for many years, and is the origina- 
tor of the system of accounting used in 
that town, which is considered the best 
in the state as regarding town accounts. 
Mr. Spurr is town treasurer of Winches- 
ter, having served in that capacity for a 
long term of years.—[Boston Globe. 

Committees Appointed. 

At the annual meeting of the Winches- 
ter I nitarian Society, the following were 
appointed members of the Committee on 
Social Meetings: Miss E. E. Kuggles. 
Mr. and Mrs- l.eo. H. Kustis, Mrs. C 
T. Foitia, Mrs. Fred Symmes. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. L. Wingate. Mr. Walter S. 
flail. 

Home Charities— Mrs. V. A. Kolsom. 
Mr. John Symmes. Miss Alice K. Symmes. 

Hospitality Committee—Mrs. E. E. 
Metcalf, Mrs. Geo. S. bttlefield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst. Mr. S. W Tworo 
My, Mr and Mrs. I). W. I'rait, Miss If. 
Alice Mason. Mrs. (',. H. Eustis, Mrs. 
U. S. linggs, Mr*. Fred Symmes, Mrs. 
J.T.  Wilson. 

The parish of the First C nitarian 
church, at its recent meeting, elected the 
following officers: Robert Bacon, clerk; 
Bodwell S. Hriggs. treas : James W. Rus- 
sell. Walter J. jarvis, John Abbott. A. E. 
Whitney. C. E. L. Wingate and William 
M. Weston, standing committee. 

Hill-Chandl.r 

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. It. I.. 
Chandler. 37 Crown street, Nashua, N. H., 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 17, their 
only child, Miss Lilla Olive Chandler, 
was snarried to Mr. Arthur W. Hill of 
Winchester. The groom is a well known 
bass singer. He is a member of the 
Handel and Haydu society and the Am- 
phion club. M iss Chandler is a very pop- 
ular young woman. The bride was at- 
tired in white organdie, and the brides- 
maid. Miss Bessie Wingate of Haverhiil, 
a cousin of the bride, was attired in blue 
muslin. Francis P. R Hill of Boston, a 
brother of the groom, was beat man. A 
reception and lunch followed the mar- 
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Hill were the recip- 
ients of many handsome presents. They 
will be at home at 110 Main street. Win- 
chester, after Jan. 1.  

An Important Transfer. 

Mr Thomas Little has sold and trans- 
ferred his milk business to Mr. F. F. 
Walker of Burlington. Since Mr. Walker 
first engaged in the milk business in this 
town, the increase of customers has been 
CnomenaL because ot the fact that he 

one of the best milk farms in the 
State, lure milk raised and prepared 
tor customers amid sanitary surroundings 
and from the best grade of cows has 
placed his business on a firm foundation. 
His farms and milk houses in Burlington 
are models of cleanliness, and be extends 
to the residents of Winchester a cordial 
invitation to inspect them at any time. 
Mr. Little's customers have fallen into 

good hands. 

The nidfflesM county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: •fcftfci*' 
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A 8Urer Wedding. 
" While I was musing the fire burned.'' 

I turned to the tablet 01 my memory and 
found there recorded some pleasant even 
mgs spent A% an invited guest, since a 
resident of Winchester, at the parlors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I'. Wilton 

While 1 was musing the door bell rang, 
I again received notice to be present at 
their home on the evening of Novtmlter 
thirty—u being the onasion of the 
twentv-fifth anniversary of their marriage 
—a silver wedding reception. This is an 
interesting and important milestone on 
the journey of the life of any married 
couple. Being such,and the leading actors 
in my drama declining to take the initia- 
tive to blow the silver bugle and call old 
friends together, there arose a spontane 
ous outburst of the good feeling that 
exuts In the town towards these well 
known, TtsjJciil*, and tiie seiglibors of 
the happy couple decided to blow the 
horn, and for one evening, at least, attempt 
to run the Wilson homestead. 

1 accepted the call to arms. Once 
there 1 was soon one of over fitly resi- 
dents of Winchester, besides relatives 
from Boston, South Boston, Needham, 
Chelsea, Medford, Arlington and Cam- 
bridge, who filled all available space in 
the house. 

All convenient niches and stands were 
profusely decorated with abundant dona- 
tions ol chrysanthemums, violets and 
pinks from resident rlorlsts ot the 
town. An alcove in the parlors arched 
and fistooned with evergreen and chrys- 
anthemums was arranged, at which point 
the company was received by the bride 
and groom ot eighteen hundred seventy- 
six, assisted by their niece. Miss Malwl 
Wilson, and their son, T. Price Wilson. 
(if this party of four in the attitude of 
receiving, a flashlight picture was taken 
by an artist present. 

The orchestra, too, which rendered such 
choice and pleasing selections, was also 
of the native residents. 

'11M- original gown of white tulle, 
created on the lines of the fashion ol 
1876, together with the original orange 
blossoms and satin slippers have been 
kept in a itate of perfect preservation all 
the past iwenty-hve years, and in these 
the bride was again attired on this 
occasion for the second time. 

louring these pleasant greetings, pres- 
ents were being brought in and arranged 
on  a   table  together-—the  grand centre- 
riece was marked " From Many Friends. * 

I consisted ol a tine selection ot solid 
silver forks, teas and table spoons, an 
ice cream knife and butter knife and a 
purse of money. This was presented in 
a neat and appropriate speech in behall 
of the company, by our Mr. I ho-. S. 
Spuir, and responded to by the bride- 
groom. 

Of the individual tokens of remem- 
brance there were cut glass, a silver bell, 
fancy trays, and spoons of many designs 
and uses, among which we notice! 
specially a collection from our grand- 
mother's days that were made a hundred 
and twenty years ago. 

After these ceremonies were completed, 
refreshments were 111 order, and but for 
the lingering effects of a recent illness ol 
lift "iiuf, tlie joimj nuuiu nave men 
continued into the " wee sma* hours." 

The mission was accomplished good 
wishes expressed for the happy couple. 
May their guiding STAR continue as at 
present undlmmed, and may they live to 
greet us at a celebration of their golden 
era.    So said we all of us. 

A GVBST. 

A Valiant fireman. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR j 
I wonder if the peopla of Winchester 

appreciate the excellent service being 
rendered to the town by Hose 3 of Swan- 
ton street? Last week, Wednesday even 
ing, 1 was opposite the (.apt. West house 
on Washington street when it caught Are, 
and the alarm was rung in. Now tiis 
fire was stnetly a '■ centre lire" and with 
in easy reach ot the centre apparatus 
Hose 3, alter covering three times the 
distance that the centre apparatus had to 
cover, arrived first, and laid a l-^in ol 
hose. It was the chemicals of Hose 3 
that were used in extinguishing  ihe   fire. 

This is only one instance of the superior 
work of this company. There are many 
more I could mention,where Hose 3 after 
running a far greater distance than the 
centre apparatus, arrived hrst. and there- 
fore rendered the most valuable service 
at the fire. Now this is not so much the 
result of the speed of the horses as it is 
the state of efficiency in wnich the station 
is kept, the ability of the driver to make 
a quick hitch, and thus get an early start 
for the tire. Therefore the driver of 
Kicelsior Hose 3, Mr. David H. De 
Courcey, ought to have great praise and 
credit fur rendering the service he does 
to the town. He has always been found 
faithful, ever at his post, ard the first to 
respond to the alarm night or day. A 
more up-to-date, better kept station than 
his, can not be found. 

1 would recommend that the Fire 
Engineers make some substantial reward 
to this man lor his ability and faithfulness 
to duty. _^ H   T.  W. 

In Memory of a Good Woman 

The ladies of the Congregational 
Church of Wakefu-ld have organized the 
"Mary Farnham Bliss Missionary 
Society," in memory of that most estima- 
ble and loved woman l>earing that name 
who passed away about s year age. Mrs 
Bliss had a large circle of acquaintances 
in Winchester where she and her husband 
Sassed many pleasant days at the home of 

Ir. C.eorge H Gilbert.    Fspet ially in the 
Congregational chuFch  was she   rem-rn 
be red, where her husband, the late    Kcv. 
( harles K   Bliss, olten preached.    At the 
meeting  in   Wakeficld   last   week.   Miss 
Fldndge read an interesting paper on the 
life and work of the one in whose memory ! 
the society was  formed.    Miss  hid ridge 
told  of   Mrs.   Bliss  aa  sre  herself  and1, 
Others   had   known    her.       Involuntarily. j 
perhaps, the   work   of   Kev    Charles  K. j 

Newsy Paragraph! 

Rev. Thos. S. Bruce, pastor of Ihe 
Baptist Mission, Winchester Highlands, 
has resigned his charge in Winchester to 
accept a position as pastor of a church in 
Warremrn, N. C. Mr. Bruce gives up 
his course at Harvard also and conducts 
his last service at the Mission neat Sun* 
day night. He starts for the south next 
week. 

Dr. La ton has been a severe sufferer 
this week from tonsilitis. He is now im- 
proving rapidly. 

Mrs. F.lla C. Luce was tendered a testi- 
monial concert at Woburn Monday even- 
ing, which was largely attended and very 
successful. Mrs. Napoleon Goddu was 
accompanist. 

Mr. Newton A. Knapp was in Nashua, 
N. H., this week, acting as Judge at a 
potiHry exhihiton. Mr. Knapp is an ex 
pert poultry judge. 

Thursday evening, Wm. J. Daly, D. D. 
S. K , gave a talk to the members of 
Winchester Council, Knights of Colum 
bus, on the new Insurance. The degrees 
were conferred on several candidates. 
The Council is prosperous and growing. 

The late Sylvester C. Pierce was the 
last of the apprentices to learn the 
machinist's trade at the Whitneys shop, 
corner of Main and Walnut streets, by 
the late Joel Whitney. Apprentices then 
had to give three years to learning the 
irade. and Mr. 1'ierce continued with 
Mr. Whitney tor 35 years. Those days 
men were kept in positions as long as they 
conducted themselves properly. At the 
funeral of Mr. 1'ierce were two other old 
tint apprentices. Messrs. Joseph Pierson 
now of Newton and Henry White ot 
Lowell, both ol whom are well remem- 
bered here. 

At the Vesper Service, Dec. 15th, at 
the Congregational church, the Christmas 
Oratorio by Saint Saens will be sung by 
about twenty selected voices, twelve of 
which will have solo parts. 

Congressman McCall and family went 
to Washington Tuesday. 

Mrs. Bertha N. Kdlefson will sing at 
the l-i-i Congregational Church Vesper 
Service. Dec. 151b. 

The Advent Vesper Service will 1« 
held at the I'nitarian church on Sunday 
evening next, beginning at seven o'clock. 
A double quartette, organized and drilled 
by Mrs. Geo. H. Loch man, will sing, com- 
posed of the following persons: Sopranos, 
Miss Herminie Besserer and Mrs. Wm. 
F. Kdkfson ; Altos, Miss Kegina Guil- 
mette and Miss Helen Mathew&; Tenors, 
Mr. W. W. llo.is.iu and Mr. Wm. A. 
Lelavour; Basset, Mr. Howard C. Doane 
and Mr. Harry C. Hayden. Mr. Law- 
rance wilt preach. The music rendered 
will be Dudley Buck's " Christmas Can- 
tata," a composition of unusual merit. 

Miss Alice I'. Sanborn was the guest 
of Miss Lucy Jenkins, at Bridgewater, 
over Thanksgiving. Among other guests 
at the jolly house party were Mr. Howard 
Moore, of Circleville, Ohio, and Mr. Jo 
seph Azarian, of Constantinople. 

Christmas sale at the Y. M. C. A.( Fri- 
day and Saturday of next week. 

At M josepn s cnurch, Montvale. last 
Sunday, the Kev. Henry J. Madden spoke 
at length in favor of no license. He said 
he hoped that license in Woburn will 
never again be resurrected. He exhorted 
wives and mothers to exercise their best 
erdeavors to secure an overwhelming 
vote against l'u" aaloon. 

Mr. Charles Battell Loomis, who ad 
dressed the Calumet club last Saturday 
evening on "Unnatural History," was the 
Suest Sunday of Mr. Howard T, Dickson, 

is brother in-law. 

Mr. Robert C. Whitten will sing at the 
First C< ngregational Church Vesper 
Service, Dec. 15th. 

Fngraving, die cutting, color stamp 
ing and embossing, 181 Main street, 
'• I he Paper Store," new location. 

Mrs. Thos. Morris of Mystic avenue 
has been very ill for the past week. 

Mi»s Marion Munroe Rice rendered 
solos at the Me I ruse Y. M C. A. last 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gilman of 
Metros* Highlands, formerly of Win- 
cheater, are conliw here to live. They 
have rented one of Mr. I'aynes houses 
on Webster street. Mr. Munroe Brown 
and Miss Bessie Brown, lather and sister 
of Mrs. Gilman, will live with them. 

For the past week there h.is been fine 
skating on the Cr^nlterry meadows at the 
Highlands. 

Get your Lhrintmas handkerchiefs at 
th- Women's Auxiliary sale, Y. M. C. A. 
Hal', Friday and Saturday next week. 

Miss Mary DeV. Mitchell will sing at 
the Kirst Congregational Church Vesper 
Service, Dec. 15th. 

Sweet refined russet cider at Blaisdell's 
Market. 

Standard diaries. 181 Main street. 
•' The I'aper Store," new location. 

H. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul. Minn., who 
has l»een troubled with a disordered 
stomach, says "Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets do me more good 
than anything I have ever taken. " For 
sale by Young & Brown, Druggists. 

The advance sale of tickets for the 
Criterion Club theatricals to be held in 
the Town Hall, opened at the Calumet 
club Tuesday evening. About 975 was 
netted. 

BStt itliss. her husband, was spoken of. for so 
closely were these lives united that they I 
seemed as one.  

Tbe Fortnightly 
At the next meeting. Monday.   Dec. % , 

Miss Deristhe L. Hoyt will give a lecture 
on   "TheKngbsh Landscape    Painter—I 
Turner." Mrs. Krfie J. Wilde will be   the i 
chairman of I lie meeting. 

GEO. E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la mil Its branches. 
Fill PlMlilf I SpKUltf. 

811 PifM| iM JtM.* 

Ptompllj itUaM to. 

Afrnl for U. 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Stove and Furnace Repairs, 

kil.h.n   I urnnhi,., OooO*. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LTOEDM BUILDING. 

T.I   102-6  taMmi. 

BURGLARY 
Within .1 fi'W miles • >f your boBM. Sup- 
|K>se a burglar or thief should eall at your 
house while you nre away. The vacation 
MUM i- now at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 

Winchester Insurance Agency, 
T.     13.     OOTTBR, 

-J Lyceum Hulldlna;. 

APPLICATIONS MAV ■■ MAO    TO 

JOSH1MI t£. I;IV.MIKI>> 

AMD 

H.  IC.VhH.l-;   HICHAMDaON. 

Maillorders wlH receive prompt attention. 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Having purchased the insurance business of the late 
Francis H. Nourso I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business In the beat Intereata of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration In this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deaerve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largeat and beat American and Foreign Com- 
panlea and all bualneea will receive my prompt and careful 
attention. 

} 
GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

INSURANCE 
REAL E8TATE AND  MORTCACES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
BLAIKIE BUILDING, 

(Over Poat Offce.) 

TELEPHONES: 

Office, Boston,  I 832 Main. 

Office,  I 2 3-7 Winchester. 

House.   I 55-5 Winchester. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Miles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
—   We offer this week  

Sweet Cider, 28c a gal.      Mixed Nuta.    Fancy Crapea. 
Orsnges.   Figs.   Cranberries.   Fresh Killed Chickens 

and Turkeys.   Cucumbers and Brussels Sprouts. 
Crisp Cele.y and Lettuce. 

A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase eV Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 
Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

OOaiB    A-JNTD    INSPECT    Oim    ClOO-DS. 
Telephone 77-2. 

FOUNTAIN PEHS! $lto$3.50. 
Parker's Lacky Curt*. I'JUI I    Wlrt. Wsttr- 

man     Alken,  l.atntarrf   *  Co., 
Mercantile and Oravlty 

FRED S. SCALES. Jeweler, 
169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, f; oo up, in a steam 
heated HRk K building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mall Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-ItEAI.KltS IN-- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 YARDS     AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
Af**>>    Ha*.     U«i|      ••till     MWiaaj    «*     t*>»l 

wo k. park policeman Carter *»a slowly 
passing over Briton St. bridge in the eve- 
ning when he suddenly walked into a deep 
hole over the covering stones in the 
bridge. He was watching the streetlight 
al Ihe lime whiih did not burn with its 
accustomed brightness, consequently he 
did not see the hole until he (ell into it. 
Fortunately for the town as well as for 
himself his fall did not hurt him much and 
after so ambling out he borrowed a lantern 
from the VVedgemere Maiion and hung it 
on a pole over the hole until he could 
notify the Winchester .lutltoritiea of Ihe 
danger to those using the street. Is not 
this lucky accident a hint 10 the lown 
that this bridge is in a dangerous con- 
dition? It is fortunate for the town (hat 
such a man as Mr. Larter fell into the 
hole. a» many would have managed to 
huit themselves more than he did. By 
tSe by.what became of that vote passed by 
Ihe (own appropriating I6500 for the re- 
building ol this bridge? It was under* 
stood thai the Park Commission agreed 
with the Selectmen to rebuild it fo* that 
price of their own volition, and the town 
voted the money unanimously. Is this 
matter to be attended <o after the play- 
round is completed ?     As  the   town  M 

liable lor any accident that happens; at 
the bridge, if it is defective, it should 
spend the (-C300 ilself and not wait tne 
motions of the Stale l'ark Commission. 
It might turn out extensive wailing for 
the town. Cannot some one report How 
the matter stand* at present ? 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 
Mrs Mary •?!«•« -if- »' Ur. U.«c 

Holmes Kendall, passed away at her 
home on Linden street yesterday morn- 
ing alter a somewhat protracted illness. 
She was a most estimable woman, a faith- 
ful and loving wife and a devoted mother. 
She was 71 years old and leaves one son, 
Mr. C. E. Kendall Funeral services will 
I* held from her late home Saturday af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Col Kdward H. Gilbert of Ware was 
at Sunnyslde Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week, and Mr. Frank A. Moore, a 
hanker of Monson. was at the same place 
on Thursday. 

Pastry and Christmas novelties at the 
Auxiliary sale. Saturday next week. 

New box papeis, 181 Main street, "The 
i'aper Siofe," new location. 

Mr* Partridge, mother of Mrs. A. 
Bates of Washington street, is suffering 
frorc. muscular rheumatism. 

Miss Ha/el Richards is ill at the home 
of Mrs. Braioerd Coffin on Fairmounl 
street. 

Mr. Mewcomh of Washington street 
has the sympathy of bis many friends in 
the loss of his   father,   Mr.   Richard   B. 

Junior Audubon Society. 

The members of the  Junior  Audubon 
Society ol Winchester have every reason 

' for congratulation   upon   the  success  of 
[ the entertainment   given   by   them    last 
i Saturday  morning.     A  fine  day.   large 

audience,  hearty applause,    what    more 
could youthful hearts expect ?    The   pro- 
gram was as follows: 
Must*,.,. Cheater <;•.«, «rf Waketlelil. 
N">a,f, "(loml-liyr robin," Mian l*er»i* Klrliard»>n 

ati.l Mia* llu<l Ctaftq 
Recitation, in character, of tin- well kn«>« n I-H- 

by Mr.. I.j.lia Maria rblkl, entitled,   "W 
■tola ihe binl'aneal T' 

Miialc, "'render inetuorlea" Cheater Cate. 
Hooga. About birds, Mia* Alberta S<-aarrave. 

CINDERELLA. 
I lodsnUa Mas Marjorto Dtvaaport 
I'rtDce, Hull.   Smart 
Fairy Godmother,  Heeler   Voiing 
!«l Si.l-r        He mice  1 hllbrlrk 
'.M Staler,        Pauline Oom 
""raid. Ihwothy   i'ow 

The steps of ihe minuet very gracefully 
danced by Cinderella and the Prince, 
were taugh^by Miss Carter ; the music of 
Mozart, played by Miss Turner of Bos 
ton. 

The proceeds from this entertainment 
are devoted to the purchase of liooks and 
magazines alrout birds to circulate among 
the members of the society. 

Small Pox. 

The State Board of Health has sent 
out the following notice; 

Small pox is prevalent in Boston and 
In some ol the neighboring cities, the 
number of cases reported during the past 
week having been sixty-one. It is inv 
possible to state its source. It is recom 
mended that general vaccination be 
practiced everywhere throughout the 
State, and that boards of   health   should 
offce facilities for    vaccination    by     e»Ciy 
means in their power. Every case of 
small-pox reported 10 local boards should 
be promptly isolated, and all proper 
measures taken to protect the community 
froni infection. These measures are 
deemed to be of great importance In 
order that we may not suffer a repetition 
of the experience of 1871 and '72. Su» 
picious cases of eruptive diseases should 
at once be investigated by local hoards, 
and if necessary, expert assistance 
should be secured in order to determine 
the nature of doubtful cases. 

Ni'wtomb. who has been in charge of the 
Medford Poor Farm for the last 13 vears. 

W. M. Baker's chocolates and choco- 
late trackers. 181 Main street,"The Paper 
Store," new location. 

Mrs. Lina M. Hooper will sing at the 
First Congregational Church Vesper 
Service. Dec. 15th. 

Fresh   killed    Vermont    turkeys   and    , ,M*8"in« of  all  kind..subscriptions 
chickens at Holbrooks,   Plea.ant    street.    '^« ^r an,thing   published.    .Si    M.t.n 

street.    The Paper store,   new  location. 

Saint-Saena' Christmas Oratorio will be 
sung al the First Congregational Church 
Vesper Service, Dec. 15th. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kellcy & Hawcs'. 

Beauty-Ts-Ugllnesfl. 

If l>eau(y was more than skin deep it 
would be a good thing for the piano 
buyer. Judge by the ear—not the eye. 
Frank A. Locke lends his ear, an organ 
that has been in continuous training for 
over thirty years, absolutely free—and 
can save prospective buyers from ftzc to 
$75 in the piano price—al that. Send to 
his Boston office. 146 Boylston St., Boston, 
for catalog, or to have him call and 
talk it over. 

Miss Greta Masson will sing at the 
First Congregational Church Y1 sj«er 
Service, Dec   15th. 

Woburn had a big fire yesterday morn 
ing, causing a loss of ai-om J30.000. As 
sistance was asked from Winchester, and 
Hoae 3 respond.d and put two effective 
streams on the fire. 'I he Woburn .N'rws, 
in the adjoining building, hail a narrow 
escape, and Mr. Andrews, one of the pro 
prietors, informed us that hut fur the val- 
uable assistance rendered by the Win 
cheater firemen his office would have been 
burned oui. Engineers Filz^eraid *md 
Symmes also rendered timely aid. 

The Town Hall has l>eea rewired! iur 
electric lighting this week. 

Edith Sleeves and a male eomBanaii) 
by Ihe name of Slillman, who stale a lot 
of silverware, watihes, etc., frosn t!,c 
residence of W. H. Thome Nov. 0. were 
arrested Thursday in New Hampshire by 
Chief Mclntosh after a long and pethiat 
ent hunt and brought to Vinihester. 

Heinizs sauer kraut at BlatsdclTs 
Maikel 

Sunday evening at ihe  church of  ihe 
Epiphany there will he the second in   the 
series of organ recitals by Mr. Arthur H. 
Pratt    The program ii as follows: 
ilrand C'horu* H Sat !•**»( 
Idrlle    (ip.M rrr.lrrk clr.i.i I;I»*»M.. 
Prarer   K. Lraialfre K. Umure 
Adagio    Hecoud'Mft-an Hvmnfcoay 

» lawtM Haas 
March    'tp. *■. >~o. 1 Alea ti.nlaiant 

Mrs. William G. Kithardson of Wash- 
ington street, has been very ill. 

Mrs. Thomas Hoyl of Forest street is 
entertaining her sister from Soincrvnle. 

Sheet music, 181 Main street, -The 
Paper Store." sew location. 

I he regular meeting of Wedgemere 
Lodge of t.ood Templars last evening 
was most interesting. Chief Templar 
Fred Bisacre pleasantly surprised tbe 
members with excellent hot coffee and 
cake aiier the good of the order exercises. 
During the latter feature, John Policy 
sang, John Webber gave a recitation. f>. 
T. Milbge and Mrs. Dotten readings, and 
Ceo. Arnold made a most happy speech. 
Grand Chief Templar Higgina was the 
guest of the evening. 

Skates and polo slicks, 181 Main street, 
-The Paper Store." new location. 

The public sale ol tickets for the Cri 
tenon C lub entertainment and dance will 
uke place Saturday craning in the Town 
Hall from 7 to 9 o'clock. 

The Ladies" Sewing Society ol Ihe 
Highland Chapel held an all day meeting 
Tuesday. 

jerseys, sweaters and all I nils of 
athletic gc-xU, 1S1 Main streeL " The 
Paper Store." new location. 

Senior Endeavor Social 

The Senior Y P. S. C. E of ihe High- 
lands held a social in the Chapel Wed- 
nesday night. It was a reversible social 
■nd (nose who attended were expected to 
enier al the back door backward. 

The entertainment consisted of Ihe 
following: Vocal duet. S!uml>er song, 
by Miss Edith Kichanlson and Florence 
Plummer. Keadine, Here the goes and 
Ihere she goes, by Mr. Bernard Berry. 
Vocal solos. I he Heather Koae and Ben 
bolt, by Dasie McLellan. Elocutionary 
Potpourri by the young ladies and gentle- 
men. Reading, Mary h*d a III tie lamb, 
backward by Miss Ediih Richardson 
After the entertainment refreshments were 
served. Mrs. Wethcrbee and Mrs. 
Mat-elle Winn had charge of the refresh- 
ments and Miss Plummer the entertain 
men 1. 

First Sleighing of the Season. 

The   storm     of    Tuesday     afternoon 
brought to this section the first sleighing 
of ihe season Wednesday. Rain followed 
by sleel and then snow made an excellent 
foundation, as a consequence all who 
owned sleighs and could spare the time 
were out enjoying ihe sport Wednesday. 

Travel on the Woburn electric rail- 
road was interrupted lo some extent, 
but cars were forced through until the 
road was cleared. On tne Arlington and 
Reading line, travel ceased in the after- 
noon and was not resumed until yester- 
day—an interruption of nearly   36   hours. 

Closing tne Kindergartens. 

The order ol the School Board pub 
lished last week ordering the closing of the 
kindergarten schools for ihe months of 
January. February and March, has stirred 
up com iderable feeling among the parents 
and advocates of these schools, and as a 
consequence a special town meeting t 
be called, 11 is said, to raise the necessary 
money for their continuance. In estimat- 
ing Ihe money necessary for the needs of 
Ihe schools al the annual meeting last 
March, it is said a mistake was m.tde in 
not filing the amount high enough. 

11 is not clear to many persons how the 
School board, ailer engaging teachers for 
a year, could suspend mem for three 
months with loss of salary. If this is 
done it is intimated that some ol the 
teachers will insist that they be paid for 
lull time. 

If a special lown meeting is called, 
Ibere is no doubt bul what the necssaiy 

: money would be voted. The estimate of 
I last March was not made by a majorty 
I of the present Board, who have taken 
1 office since the figures were made up. 

I A. J. Snell wanted to attended a party 
but was afraid to do so on account of 
pains in his stomach, which he feared 
would grow worse. He says ** I was 
telling my troubles to a lady friend, who 
said : ' Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy will put you in condi- 
tion for the parly.'* I bought a Iwiib- 
and lake pleasure in stating that two 
doses cured me and enabled me to have a 
good time at the party " Mr Snell is a 
resident of Summer Hill, N. Y. This 
remedy is for sale by Young & Brown, 
Druggists. 

DIED. 

KENDALL —Dec.  4.   Mary   Eli/al*ih 
Kendall, wife of Isaac Holmes Kendall, 
71 yrs.. 5 moa.. 4 days.    Funeral Satur- 
day, at 1 p. m.. al 17 Linden street. 

COPYR1C.IITKD. 

BEST 
THE 

SUIT 
MADE. 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 
stands pre-eminent a i the best blac k 
suit In the country. 

One of Many Testimonials. 

STANOARD CLOTHING CO., 

Gtmtltmen:—\ lake pleasure in recommenc' 
ing your justly celebrated Standard Cheviot 
suit It is a remarkable piece of workman- 
ship, both in making and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the produc- 
tion. For hard wear and service I know of 
nothing better. Yours truly. 

ALBERT  HIBBERT. 
National Secretary of American FrOeratlou of 
Teitiit-<i|.(-rat)ti-a,a( Dover, Nea Uampablrc. 

Price, $10. 
it ycr local clothier 

does not sett these suite, 
•end for sample of cloth 
and descriptive booklet of 
unsolicited testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. |X5T 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
1 

Bega to iitiii.imici' thnl he hns furnirilieil n room 
in ihe New Itlaiki.' Block for the construction 
of mcn'ri clothes. A line of seasonable MOW 
will lie carried in stock, anil especial arrange- 
ments have been made for the remodeling, clean- 
ing, repairing and pressing of garments. As the 
room is directly above the Poet Office, and fnc- 
iiiji the depot, patrons going to and from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 0^u 

NO WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB MAN 
Should mis- ihe Medford 15oaI Chili's 

VAUDEVILLE SHOW, 
At the Medford Opera House Dec. 11.    All Chili talent. 
Tickets can be obtained at Booney'i News Store. 

ft -THE PAPER STORE 
HAS   n.ESIWEO-VE3I3   TO 

181  JYIAIIa"  ST.,   Next Door to Former Location. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1 Box of Chocolate Crackers 
will lie given with evorv cash   purchase of   ">(!,• or over. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
ENCRAVINC, 
CALENDARS, 

SKATES and 
POLO STICKS, 
SWEATERS, 
CRAPHOPHONES, 
CANDIES and CICARS. 

LAUNDnY   AOBNOT. 

A.   WM.   ROONEY, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. JUSTICE OF TMI PEACE. 

Christmas Bargains 
LOVELY JAPANESE GOODS. 

NOVELTIES   IN   WEDGEWOOD, 
SILVER AND CRYSTAL 

BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS. 

1902 CALENDARS 
AND BOOKS. 
 AT  

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
INSTRUCTION 

. .   nvn HY .. . 

Miss Emma Fosdick, 
2 BLACK HORSE TERRACE, 

WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

Special alien Man paid tobeglnnars. 

Leftsom given day or evening. 
  aM, Sa> 

K Lanola" Cream. 
Trade Mark.) 

<*-OW MM MM. «k*HMaJ   l.aa,|«, •Mrii.im.l 
..llKkiii illM-aiM-..       hai-H-lalh    p.-. .IM-IHIH  f..r 
HMft 

WlKkester Exchinge and it ill Drigrlstj. 

For Sale 
AT    ONCE.     Horse,   carriage, 
sleigh and harness. Also lady's 
and gentleman's riding saddle. 
Inquire at 37 WHdwood St. 

The  stopping  of  ihe  can  on  ihu   line 
proved  ol  great  inror 
patrons in Winchester. 
proved  ol  great  inconvenience   lo    the 

Food Changed To Potion. 

I'utrifying food in the inter lines pro 
duce* effect* like thi»»e of arsenic, but Dr. 
King's New Life PilU expel the poisons 
from clogged bowels, gently, easily but 
surely, curing Constipation. Biliousness, 
Stch Headache. Kevers. all Liver. Kidney 
and (towel troubles. Only 15c at Grovcr's 
F>rug Store. 

<£WA 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE   DEPARTMENT. 

Men who wish to join the 
Winchester Fire Department as 
substitute call men are asked 
to send written applications to 
the Engineers, stating resi- 
dence and occupation and 
whether occupation wilt Inter- 
fere with attendance at fires 
during the day. 

JAMES J. FITZGERALD, 
Chief. 

FOUND. ■      ^ wa*a ■-*. 
•t Mil  "f B»l.| r>ri[laa«M   MM   ifa*   (*a,Uw 

* nurrli *>lii.-it ihe owner ran ),«>.• i,, tMV|llt 
11... ad    i*srwaS-inmWT       'TT 

LOST. 
A    IMS   11*. r    Ml)    hail   OS     r-.lla,    narked 

'   I inn **)■*•* return I K   M'.rnll, 3Cliurrti 

FOR   RENT. 
"a Wiwl )....<«■ | 

Inquire on  paajaajaa. 
KI ■K.l.lr *■ X,  WiMWo-l   Hi. 

SUCCESS >£:^.K 
Control of Other*.  «l»r«rtk.l 

win po»cr.       iiyKjai. 
Serf Reliance. I St, liiln. 

j»uanT Correspondence. 

TO LET. 
Xaw noun* of »*»*n room. *ml bath, a*H   lake, 

t-i...   lit   air   Nr— SB,   window    .had**    •».«■ 
"   MH«a**#JlM      Sr.t   V.   Iie«-F,.,ir. aiaa   IS 

mii.i.1*.    walk la M<K«>   attaaa),   L) ...mut*. |„ 
-. luniiuuttw to -U-.it,   rm.ii.     Haal SIS a 

U.Q..U..    AWlj. i.. 1     I     ItOTTUM, 2f*U 

FOR SALE. 
MaMf* faaritf ",.., " wii,ii,„« J.rf>*," 

" MMMtflii." •• KriMl,....,." daa Wei, .ad Airfll. 
UMOlli.. rc..„, .iil-ll ..... r.„,„ » „.•;,, 
r<>ri.i >ii^i, II larkmn. ,u ... 

Y°U«    ATTIMTION 

il i-ulletl to the many new 
and useful DOTaltMf for 
Chrutmait  at     .    .    .    . 

THE  WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE, 
1S3 SMI ST.   (Ow IN IM*KI. 

WILLIAM H. BRINE 
1 * 3 TREMONT STREET. 

BOSTON. 
Opposite Ihe Scollay Square >-nlrante 

lo the Subajy. 

Lowest Prices 
On Everything. 

*E GIVE TRADING STAMPS. 

FOR SALE. 
Hleijih for aa.*      In 

lrakln, !.).• 

WINCHESTER. 
Th* William   Pr.u     h'tala   far    aa!*-*   ■jaaS 

drwirableloealioii ..n   Banm   ■fait,   on*   of   tl*a 
baal road* In iba loan .  nrifLborl,.--! Aral . Uaa. 

j|c* lo .team and alaeutc <-ara.     I'roo- 
M 67 4tt .«.   ferl of I.ad  ( M,  aradlna 
wiiL   two   bulldluaa   and   utaiii   (la* 

' ITS fawl    a.*T U rtMdllv 'at 
for   aowaa.     I'laaa   mm* nar- 

ft, . alaJaa  '..  Ml ■ 

Irxta .   fr. Kt»ffi;»ra-H    „,., |N raavdll. 
4a for   boaaaa.    I'laa*   aid 

lirularw on piawtaew, aim     _ laraon fia-wiana   alaoof 
'.»■      ft*.   I-ICATT,  Main**.,       . 
W. <i. PkATT.   IWTr.n.oBlH*., 

It* aicustnr* U on e*a*7 boi of UM (wnuiaa 

Laxative Brwrw-Qwauie TW>UU 

/^^HOME MADE  —^, 
PRESERVES and MINCE MEAT 

IN   5-LB.   CROCKS,   45   CENTS. 
. . . ALSO . . . 

JELLIES, JAHS and PRESERVES 
IN   JARS   AND   TUMBLERS. 

C, E. MORRILL,    3 CHURCH ST. 

TO  LET 
'iirniabetl   room >a or I rata   faaaUTna 

"•"'""•I.   Wllliof   WllltOtll   l.a.C.1, !!•!•■ aiai lot, 
-'•■*.     U f 

FOR SALE 
* ~™>o *•"* h« ""r h~Wr I. (out eoa- 

TO LET. 
I. Htewfau, MM lb.   Wlaaa«t4r tin. oj aa 

th. Ha. ,.r .1,. i.ic tan,«—■ -■■      ■ ZllZ 

-y-       ,'JtaTasJKoT 
FOR SALE. 

Hou. I<M* nui Oajaj .iIMt. loar mlD.tm 

L-ta.r HalMa. WlachnArr HUalaaoi. law u 
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FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Btmtnn, Mass. 
Spring (lanlen Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance ('o. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance CV» of Newark, N. J. 
North Kivcr Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agut fw Wiaektster and riciniti, 8  Chntnal Strut. 

Low rt«-es.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Btstu Office: 59 KHIJ St. Ten MM 1381. 

iMMMiMMiiMlimillllllllllUMMiiiiMiMM 

Xmas--I90l. 
Allow us to show you some 

DELICATE PERFUME III BOXES, 
WARRANTED HOT WATER BOTTLES, 

FRAGRANT SACHET POWDERS. 
Brownie Cameras for the Children. 

Fancy Chocolates in Pretty Boxes. 
Etc., Etc. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
TKB        »NTBRI»RI«INO 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATION IN STORE. 

DRUOaiBTB. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch, Haple and Oak 

FOR FIREPLACES. 
. . . ALSO . . . 

BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED  PRESSED AND RE- 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal anil 1  will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)«>* 3™. 

WM. H. VAYO, 
(Lately  employed by   B. f. Matbewi 

Has opened a Barber Shop 
at 188 Main St.. 

opposite Emus' drug store. 

Iiv   prompt attention   I   hope 
to receive a nhare of your 

patronage. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7.30. 
Sunday the second of the Children's 

Services will be held at n.30. 
Sunday evening the service will be ihe 

special advent service used in Grace 
' Church, New York. 

Immediately alter the 7.30 service Sun- 
day evening there will be an Organ 
Recital by Mr. Arthur H. Pratt. 

The usual Wednesday service at 5 p. m. 
1 he Quarterly meeting of the Vestry 

at the Reitor's house. Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
The Sunday School Teachers will me.:t 

Wednesday at 4 p. ni. at the church. 
Owing to the storm Tuesday evening 

there was no meeting of the Guild of St. 
Cross. The Kev. Mr. Greenleaf will 
address the Guild at some laier meeting. 
The next meeting will be Wednesday 
afternoon. December 18. 

Al the mr*tlng of (he Ladies' Guild, 
Tuesday, at Mrs. Harts s, the kev. Barn a 
bat T. Saksi, of Tokyo, gave an interest- 
ing talk about the work in lapan. 

The nest meeting of the Ladle's Guild 
will 1* with Mrs. C. I>. Jenkins, (.rove 
street, Dccemlier 17. 

Several of the subscribers to the Mis- 
sions and Charities Fund last year, have 
not paid in full for ihe year, which ended 
November first. The total amount in 
arrears is about seventy dollars, and this 
money is needed for work now in hand 
Il is hoped that this notice may be a re- 
minder 10 some to send ihe amount due 
from them. 

Kor the convenience of the people of 
the west side, going to church, there will 
be a car on Sunday mornings, leaving 

C amluidge street at IO 15. 

An Unusual Event! 

Our firm WHS established in the fall of 1851, 

making the present time our 50th Anniversary. 

So few luHin.'sH houses reach this age that we 

f-'l tin- .vent to 1M- worthy <»f mure than jtassinj; 

notice, consequently we pniixw eelehrating on 

Thursday, Friday and SattmUv. Daft, 12, 13, 14, 

by holding a "SMIII < Vntennial Sale." We hare 

had prepared au attractive lrooklet souvenir, which 

we shall take pleasure in presenting to every cus- 

t4iiiHT on the above dates. Also to every pur- 

chaser to the amount of 50 cents or more we will 

present on these days a beautiful souvenir in the 

form of an art passe|>artout picture. These pic- 

tures have no advertising whatever on the face 

side anil are sufficiently l>eautiful to he hung in 

any home. 

We fully realize that this anniversary is made 

possible only by the loyalty of our thousand* of 

patrons and we take this method of expressing our 

appreciation of this fact. Kememl>er the davit— 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Dee. 12. lit. 14. 

and ilmp in and help us celebrate, regardless of 

whether or not you wish to purchase. 

8oae—. 
Eorroa or THE STAR : 

The idea that the Democratic party of 
Boston is down on Mayor Han because 
he has not been careful io spending the 
city's money is enough to make a cow 
die ol laughing hysterics. What the s o- 
c ailed Democratic party of Boston is try 
1 ... j.. i~*. * ..;u ... - -r,__._.. »_. ; 

Cuetrtbated. 
Observations. 

I attended the silver wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Wilson ot the STAR 00 
Saturday evening last. It was a splendid 
gathering and generous display of beauti- 
ful silver souvenirs. A large collection 
of friends, cheered with delightful   music 

ineii.doi,ioboik)up.T.iiiir.iBjor»ani-   •«'« Pf««f",<  »b»c!aiit   cables    wen 
zaTion   and  it   will succeed    unless   the 
citizens wake up. 

It will require very careful action of 
the annual meeting together with a good 
increase in valuations to keep our las 
rate where it Is now. It Is very desirable 
that some reduction in the rate should be 
made but the chances are against k. 
We should at least discuss the advis- 
ability of getting our sewer act amended 
so as to increase our borrowing capacity, 
as we certainly wilt need that increase 
soon with all the matters on the table, 
some of which we wilt desire to act on 
shortly. In fact there a't altogether too 
many things on the table ana some of 
them should have been done before this 
and if we don't look out a lot of them will 
be piled upon us all at once. 

It Is thought now that if we have no 
more snow and ice to take care of this win 
ter than we had in the last two, the street' 
department will be able to pull through 
nil March without further appropriations. 

A citizen of this town is the proud pos- 
sessor of A piece of land that according to 
the description in the deed begins at a 
'•steak". Undoubtedly the fact that the 
one who wrote the |descrip»ion was for 
many years a butcher, accounts for the 
"meat that was in his cocoanut," when 
he made out the document 

Having reduced the price of the town 
water, it looks now as if we would have 
to improve its quality neil. Some 
may think we should have done the 
latter before the former, but if they 
thought so they should have said so last 
spring when the matter was up. The 
taste and odor of Ihe water in some parts 
of  the  town  ts  disliked   by    fastidious 
rple, but then there is no accounting 

taste. 
What is ihe matter with our Highland 

avenue contentioner anyway ? The 
Selectmen's report was retriever! and then 
not accepted. The town report, the 
Selectmen and the town Counsel say that 
all suits eicepling his have been settled. 
Nobody proposes that the town give him 
or anybody else anything but what is 
right, with no favoritism. The layout of 
the avenue will stand unlit sometime in the 
distant, very distant future, when it may be 
widened to eighty or a hundred feet. No 
narrowing. 

How the building of a large number of 
good houses retards the growth of a 
place is a conundrum few will attempt to 
answer, and they will fail. 

Now the School Committee is short of 
monev, the old committee having mis- 
calculated on the amount needed last 
spring. 

I doubt if a single high school scholar 
can, without looking it up, tell who be- 
sides citizens help make our national 
legislation.    Try it. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

Loom is,   the wel 
l   ve:y interesting 

of  trie club men 

Mr. Charles   Battel 
known   author,  gave 
talk   before  a   number 
Saturday night. 

The fall bowling tournament has been 
won by team i, Geo. S. Li it If field (cap.) 
A. S. Liulefield. S. T. McCall. T. I\ 
Wilson, jr., and J. H. Winn. They had a 
record of 9 games won and 3 lost. Of 
the individual prizes, A. S. Liulefield 
captured the best individual average, G. 
S. Liulefield the highest single string, and 
I. H. Winn the rw-si three strings with 
handicap. 

The annual dinner of the club was held 
at Youngs Hotel, Boston, last evening. 
The principal speakers were Bishop 
Lawrence, judge Sherman and Hon. 
Frank Streeter. There was a reception 
from 6.30 to 7. The attendance of club 
members and their friends was almost 
equal to the capacity of the large dining 
hatl. The supper was in charge of the 
following committee: Arthur H.Kussetl, 
Kev. I. W. Suter, Nelson H. Seelye, 
Daniel ». Badger, Geo. Adams Woods, 
Samuel J. Elder, ■*. N. Kt-rr, W. D. 
Richards, F. L. Hunt, Wm. F. Berry, 
Edw. F. |ones. 

MYSTIC VALLEY   LEAf.L'E. 
The club took two out of three games 

from 999th Monday night on the home 
alleys. The rotting was comparatively 
slow, although in the first half of the 
second string the strikes were numerous. 
A.S. Liulefield was high man and Orne 
of the visitors made the best single siring. 

The score: 
CAM  MET 

Bowler 
String Siting Klriitf 

Berry ITS 177 1X8 
l.iil.Hteld, A   ft. ISO JIO 1SI 
Mrl'wll 1« li- 187 
Wilson 1*5 lfi? 158 
IJttledcM.O. H. ITS Ifcl HI 

Total! BM *» 7M 

S»»TH   ARTILLERY. w ithirtu 111 IS1 ■SI 
Were Itfi ISO 174 
Rotter Unn 1A3 m 170 
Orne 1*3 1* IIS 
H«*»rtT MO 152 14- 

Total* 7*9        812        871       24T2 
The next game in the Mystic Valley 

League takes place Tuesday on the home 
alleys with Medford. 

The winter tournament started Tues- 
day night with ten teams entered. The 
Gilt Edge and Mystic Valley teams will 
roll in the tournament, which will give 
them a good chance for practice. There 
are eight prices offered. 

The game Tuesday night resulted in a 
victory lor the " Farmers." they winning 
two out of three from the " Tigers." The 
first string was a tie, and in the roll-off 
the Tigers won by five pins* Ayer, of the 
Farrr.ers, was high man with 150. 

The score 1 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers 

401 Main St., Lyceum Hall Bl'd'g, 

WOBURN. 
ESTABLISHED 1861. 

■ 

TEAM 3 VS 4. 
Team 3. 

Qendron.  J. K 'apt)         136 
pitch, o.w. IS* 
iHehw*, H. T 1SS 
Wt»da,tL A. BJ 
HIN.U. 11. ts* 

Tolali m 
it an.  4. 

Ooodeln. W. H < t-ajtl >.      IM 

Avar, J. I. no 
Stone, t H. 1&3 
Har.li.!, p. H. ts 
Barren, C. K IJB 

ToUli M 
Handicap 48 

relished, rich toilets and tair cheeks were 
admired, the whole assembly happy and 
smiling. 

The bridegroom, agreeable and sedate, 
dressed with evening attire; the bride, 
with charming costume, worn on her 
bridal day 25 years ago, were each Intro- 
duced to ihe guests, and met the advance 
with pleasure. Long may they live and 
their STAB shine bnghter—with Price- 
as they revolve in the orbit of life. T. 
S. Spurr presented the gifts in eloquent 
and inspiring words. The effort was 
under the control of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Messenger of Stone avenue, which gave 
assurance ol its success, he also, early in 
the evening, took a picture of the family, 
grouped io imposing attitude. 

If Echoes could accomplish all he re 
commends, he would be a great pioneer 
n municipal reform, but it is quite differ- 

ent to 1 ontrol the throttle of the engine 
than it is to tell some one else how to let 
on or suppress steam. 

Fault is found with the assessors be- 
cause Kangeley is tased for some 950,000 
more than Tt sold for, at private sale. It 
is not tased too high, is the most valu- 
able property in town, many houses and 
broad acres of land in the heart of the 
town. Because the owner* wish to dis- 
posed of it for less than its worth is no 
valid reason it should be taxed for less 
than its worth. Owners are sometimes 
over loaded with real estate, and wish to 
unload at a sacrifice. 

Mayor Han may be a good figurer on 
the cost and profVs of making hats and 
caps, but when he stirred up ea Mayor 
Quincy on the financial condition of 
Boston, he took a step in the dark. Ex 
Mayor Matthews gave him a sum to sub- 
tract and divide that is a roaster. Audi- 
tor Dodge did not dodge the balance 
sheet of the city's indebtedness. 

The labor strikes that are constantly 
arising are an abomination, and should 
be frowned down by public sentiment. 
A man is not obliged to work, if his 
wages are not satisfactory, but when he 
says his neighbor shall not work at a 
certain price, he goes beyond the bounds 
of sense and freedom of action. 

The 1.1 boring class of this country were 
never so well off as at the present time ; 
constant work, good pay with provisions 
plenty andlow. Never in the history of the 
country would a dollar buy as much as 
at this hour, still, the world is full of 
restive and seditious people, discontented 
and grumbling. 

The amount of raw and manufactured 
products awaiting to be moved is astonish- 
ing ; four rail roads in the country have 
ordered 28.000 freight cars to be built at 
once, which at a rost of #500 each, will 
amount to $14.000.000one half as much as 
it cost  to   run every  department  of  the 
fovernmert under the administration of 

iihn Quincy Adams or Andrew Jackson. 
Great changes have taken place in the 

length and severity of the winters in 
South Woburn, now Winchester, within 
the last 75 years. At that early lime, snow 
came in the fall remaining on the ground 
nearly all winter, 2 and 3 leet deep, with 
immense drifts, sometime impassable for 
many davs. no sidewalks existing to be 
cleared off, the farmers, with oten and 
sleds, broke out the streets without pay, 
snow piled up 5 to 10 leet deep. Many 
winters Cross street was not broke out or 
passable for weeks, all Ihe travel on the 
east side went to Woburn centre by the 
way of South Woburn and Main street. 
One winter, the snow was so deeply 
drifted in the whole door yard of the 
father of N. A. Richardson, that to get 
to the well he had to cut a tunnel through 
the snow 10 feet deep and from his old 
house 30 feet long. Snow even with the 
chamber windows, onow had to be 
melted, and carried to the barn for the 
cattle to drink, as they could not be 
driven to the well. 

Constant complaint is made at the 
Highlands of the offensive and fishy 
taste and smell of the water; more  than 
J) families will not use it for cooking or 
rinking purposes, and with pails, jugs and 

pitchers, go to the spring on Lebanon 
street for their supply. 

Will not the proner authorities let the 
boys start up their trotters on Mystic lake 
when frozen over*    If so, fun galore. 

I'atridges and others of the feathered 
tribe come out of the Fells to Highland 
avenue to get a sniff of open air. 

S. H. l-olsom, m last week's STAR, 
made some idling points in the Highland 
imbroglio. He is one of the few whocan 
push his canoe up stream, into clear 
water. 

Highland . 

873 BM 

»      its 1:0 
147 :,-. 
1*8 U» 
144 3*4 
135 SIS 

1        734 11*3 

BY  THE BASKETFUL, 
the single package, or however you 
may order your Christmas groceries, 
meats and poultry. the smallest 
purchase shall have equal attention 
with the largesL 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

perhaps Mrs. Greeley." This quotation 
in the petitioner's letter is an incorrect 
statement. 

HENKY F.JOHNSON. 

More Muddle 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

In last week's STAR a legal gentleman 
of high standing, in speaking of land 
taken in widening Highland avenue at 
the point where it has been proposed to 
narrow the present legal location, makes 
4his statement: 

■ The town has not paid for a foot of 
that. land. It has paid some of the 
abtittors for the land actually taken in 
the construction of the street and no 
more, except perhaps, Mrs. Greeley." 

The gentleman praises the management 
of the Selectmen in trying to settle his 
damages and implies that the settlement 
already made with some of the abuttors 
for land " actually taken in construction" 
is a legal and proper settlement. If this 
is so and the Selectmen and Mr. Folsom 
are la such full accord, why do  they   not 
Cindy settle with the Folsom Est. " for 

nd actually taken in construction" in 
the same manner as they settled with 
"some of the abuttors?" 

Why bother with reporting Mr. Fol- 
som** case at a town meeting and further 
muddle people's brains in trying other 
schemes ol settlement, when the one 
already adopted for only paying for land 
over which the street is actually con 
structed works so well ? The Selectmen 
did not explain this matter or even allude 
to it in town meeting They did not say 
that the town had paid any damages 
whatever to "some of the abuttors" 
whose land they recommended the town 
to give up, therefore the people were in 
"gross darkness " in regard 10 this new 
kind of legal settlement. It would seem 
10 be in order for town counsel, who no 
doubt guided the selectmen in making up 
the settlement with "some of the 
abuttors," to illuminate the situation with 
his legal rush light and lei the people 
know where the town stan/s in the settle- 
ment business. 

If some of the abultors can he settled 
with by only paying for construction 
land, Mr. Folsom should I* settled with 
in the same manner, and he should be 
settled with at once in order to clear up 
the existing muddle. He is certainly 
entitled to as good treatment as the other 
abuttors. COMMON SENSE. 

T0UI1 BJ 784 784      J3I3 
GILT EIK.E LEAGUE. 

The Calumets won two out of three 
from the Battery at Charlestown, Wed- 
nesday night and incidentally broke the 
record b>r the highest single string total. 
They rolled 1012, with 537 on the half. 
The highest record of last year was ion, 
made on the same alleys, and it is doubt- 
ful 11 the hall has ever been touched. 
Richardson was high man with 233, he 
* unching six strikes and then get'.ing 
three spares and a break. Purrington 
rolled 201 and McFarland without 
bunching got 195. Small was within two 
of the two hun-ired mark and Liulefield 
was low man with 185. The total gave 
each man an average of over two hundred 
and two pins. The Battery'* 968 was no 
slouch string, and they added another 
Dine hundred string on lop of that, getting 
a tstal ol 2638. The second string went 
to the Battery and the third was nip and 
tuck up to the eighth, when   the   Battery 
tlined a slight lead They had a lutlc 

ard luck on breaks, but the Calumets 
evened things up with a few misses. The 
home team  woo   by  scvea  DIBS,   with  a 
trand total   of  3701.      Both   Small and 

iiileheld cleaned up some nasty   leaves, 
the former also making 5 10. 

Ihe score: 
C4UMET 

Bowler 
atrlaf Strtai Sinn. 

3    Total 
RK-aanteo*. 333 ■S3 Ifl         MM 
runiitgloi.. BJ m 1*3         143 
IjlCirfc-Ul 18* U7 US       8M 
Beaall, 188 US 170      SSI 
M.-Farlawl, MB 173 14:        Sat 

ToUla. BM 88* SBt      SeM 
aarru AKTUJ.KRY. 

&aoa*ler». SB) lal ITS        Mi 
Phlaeey. BJ 1-1 164        *■ 
Ptoree, BJ .'!■ sat      BM 
Urae, 187 17k MB      «B 
Wether bee. IB) 17* 10      441 

Total*. B4B      S3*      gat     SSM 
The next Gilt Edge Game is rolled 

Wednesday on the home alleys with old 
Dorchester. 

Those ol us who have lived in Winches 
ter all our live* respect, personally, the 
petitioner who tried to have the layout of 
Highland avenue narrowed between 
Mount Vernon and Winlhrop streets, 
where he lives, but we don't respect his 
feelings any more than we do some of the 
other men and the women who had part 
of their land taken to build this same 
Highland avenue. There is no reason 
why this petitioner should have a strip of 
lai d seventeen feet wide given to him 
and not grant the same favor to the land 
owners for a mile in length south of him. 
In front of the petitioner and for a mile 
in length to the south the street i* not 
constructed to its full 60 feet width. I 
tried to have ihe County Co mmitaioncrs 
reduce the layout ol the extension 
to 50 feet in width, not because it 
would be better, but to save the town 
money. 1 showed the Commi*sioners 
the figures of our town debt and what the 
town was »pending for atreet*, but the 
Commissioner* were obdurate, they said 
they were not laying this street for this 
year or the next but for the future, that 
Winchester was a growing town, and in a 
few years we would get the cost back in 
the form of increased taxes, and that ten 
years hence I should be one of the first 
ones to thank ihem for laying it out sixty 
feet wide, and tbiough to Mam street 
near the Medford line. 

No one mixed up or tried to mix up the 
voters in town meeting about this matter 
so much as the petitioner. He referred 
to petitions and layouts which the town 
had never acted upon and by the lapse of 
two years these petitions and layouts 
• 11V dead. The voters understood just 
what they were doing when they refused 
to alter the lines as laid out by the Com- 
missioners, i.amely, that only about two- 
thirds of the width of the street in front 
of the petitioner's premise* and ihe same 
for about a mile to the south had been 
constructed, but that the town still owned 
the other one-third of width and might 
desire to use it a few years hence and if 
the town surrendered that now unused 
one-third, that it would coat several times 
more to buy it in future than it does now, 
and that we do not want any of the 
principal thoroughfare* any less than 
sixty feet wide- The voters also under- 
stood that there were two petitions before 
the County Commissioners at the same 
time, one of which aaked for a layout 
beginning south of the petitioner's land 
and did not take any of his land and the 
other pent too asked for a layout 'icgin 
nine north of the petitioner's land and 
took a strip of land off of hi* enure front, 
and also that this petitioner was strenuous 
for the petition which did not take any of 
his land but took his neighbors' to the 
south, but was against petition which took 
his front land, and also that the County 
made a liberal award of $0,50 to the peti- 
tioner, and beside that built a first class 
bank wall in front of the petitioner's land 
at the town's expense but did not do so 
in 1 root of Mr. Blank's and Mr. Perry's, 
who are similarly situated to this peti- 
tioner. The petitioner has written at 
some length in the last issue cf the StsH. 
many statements are correct but the 
many vagaries and distortions and partial 
truths which arc inserted in the article 
make a summary of the article unwar- 
ranted by the tacts. I will lake only 00c 
sentence because I have already made 
too loug an article- He says " it (the 
town) has paid some of the abutiers fur 
the land actually taken in the construc- 
tions of the street, aad  no more,  except 

Y\ M. O A. Note*. 

The regular meeting of the Auxiliary 
to the Y. M. C. A . will be held 1 uesday, 
Dec. 10, at three o'clock. 

The Women's Auxiliary will hold a 
Christmas sale next week Friday and 
Saturday, afU.rr.onr. and evening. The 
following committee have charge : Mrs. 
."•amucl Bwettlt, chairman) Mrs. C. F. 
Gage, Mrs. G. W. Payne. Mrs. Mary 
Winn, Miss E. M. Elliott, Miss Jessie 
Macdonald, Mrs. W. J. Armstrong. Mrs. 
C. E. Kendall, Mrs G. W. Blanchard, 
Mrs. A. F. Iloone. Mrs.T. F. Kelley. Mrs. 
E. N. Lovering, Mrs. F. A. Newth. Mrs. 
C. A. Johnson. The sale will have the 
usual features and in addition many 
novelties appropriate to the season. A 
specialty will be made of handkerchiefs 
suitable for Christmas presents. A 
pastry table will be a feature on Saturday. 

Rev. Wilbur N. Mason, ol Cambridge, 
will speak at the men's meeting Sunday 
afternoon at four o'clock. Mr. Mason m 
one of the most popular preachers in 
Cambridge. All men are invited, it will 
be time well expended. The boys will 
listen to the second talk of the series by 
Mr. Gilkey. Subject, "Fighting." 
Every boy that was at the meeting last 
Sunday i* sure to hear the whole series. 
All were thoroughly interested. 

Tomorrow evening Rev. J. W. Suter will 
speak in Association hall on "Christian 
Socialism." The public are invited to 
attend. 

The membership committee will meet 
Monday night to form plans for a mem- 
bership campaign and contest. 

The baske; ball schedule to March. 
Dee. Somervillr il  Wlnrhealer. 

Prankhii    "    Franklin. 
"     3B. Wllla«4iti Seminary at Win.-herter. 

Jan.     3. Kalem   at     Wlnrhe-ter. 
"     ». Keerelt al •* 
"    IS. Uroeht»n al HrockUm. 
•'     St. Franklin   *•   WJix-beeter. 
"     3S. Ha-erhlll" 

Peb.    8. Salem       "    Salem 
"      IS. Maiden      "     Wiucheater. 
"    SB. Iatwrencei*> al   * 
'*    St. PltfhburK al Pltehborf. 
••    35. " Wm. L.--I.T. 

Mar.   8. Maiden       "    Maiden. 
••    U, Lanrcnoe (PJ M l-awrewee. 
Next week's game will be with the 

Somerville team. A very interesting game 
is expected. < igilvie. their center and 
captain, played with the Winchester team 
in their game at the Brockton Fair. An 
interesting feature of the game will be his 
work against Winchester's star centre and 
captain. 

The Association monthly, "Associa 
lion Men" forJDecember, is just received. 
It is the " Book number." There are 
several fine articles on Association 
libraries, books most in demand, a course 
of reading in citizenship and a very 
good review of current publication*. It 
1* now time to renew the reading matter 
in the reading room ; it will be done »oon. 
Aay one desiring special publication* 
placed there will leave the name with the 
General Secretary and it will receive con 
aideration by the committee. 

The nexl social will be on Dec. 19. and 
will t>e known as a "Yankee" social. 
Members and friends are invited to attend 
and strive for the *'B. A. P." the " L. A 
P." and the - N. A. I'." The committee 
are sparing no pains to make the affair a 
great success. 

On New Year* night a Calendar social 
will be held. All friends are invited to 
collect calendars to beexhibited. Prises 
will be offered for the largest number 
displayed by one person, for the most 
artistic, fi*r the largest and smallest and 
for the most comic. Mr. Nixon Water- 
man will he present agnin and entertain. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman's Chnsii. n Temperance 
Union  will   meet   tu   the  v "-try  al   the 
Congregational chn,'i. Fid >. l>cc. i> 
at 3 

The 38th annual c •n.ennon ol the 
National W (..T. I -is hil at Ft 
Worth, Texas, Nov. ij-.o. Ik* report' 
of th; convention occupic* the entire 
nnmber of the last I'nioo .v^ual. and is 
of great interest. 

A lew ' Convention Comments ' arc here 
given: Monday morning ihe taM.% ol 
the General Officers and the dresses of 
the delegates were adorned with beautiful 
tea roses, sent by Mrs. E. P. Roe. whose 
husband is a cousin ol E. P. Roe. the 
author. These roses were p'ueked from 
the open garden, Nov. 18, which speaks 
well lor the winter climate of Texas. 

The Massachusetts women planned a 
delightful surprise on Mrs, MCVCTIMMI, 
their president, on Benefit Night. Upon 
introducing them, they stepped quickly 
around their leader, and one ot their 
number fastened a festoon of broad white 
ribbon around her waist, then, each one 
taking hold of the end of a streamer, 
made a perfect spoke of a wheel, of 
which Mrs. Stevenson was the hub. 
With bright speeches, Mr*. Stevenson 
was presented with a large bouquet and 
a most unique fan, which was ol black 
tissue, covered on both sides with pictures 
of Miss Willard. Mrs. Stevens, Mrs 
Stevenson and other Massachusetts w hue 
rioboners, also quotations Irom the writ- 
ings of each. 

It was a beautiful and inspiring scene at 
the Philippine Rally when Mrs. Graham 
sang our " White Ribbon Star-Spangled 
Banner." On one side stood! Miss 
Gordon, supporting the pure white star- 
spangled banner that Miss Willard pres- 
entcii to the Baltimore convention in 1805. 
and which had never before been unfurled 
since it accompanied her casket on the 
funeral journey from New York 10 Evans- 
ton in 1898. 

On the other side of Mrs, Graham 
stood Mrs. Thacher, of the Soldier's and 
Sailors' department, waving the stars and 
stripes. No wonder that the audience 
voluntarily joined in the eloquently silent 
tribute by such a waving of white 
handkerchiefs as is rarely seen, and that 
when opportunity offered, every voice 
contributed to the grand old hymn, "Our 
Country, Tlsof Thee." 

Precautions Against Small Pox 

A few precautions when a disease is pre- 
valent will often save much pai.i and 
loss. 

Bacteriological test* prove Cabot's 
Sulpho-Napthol to be a most powerful 
germicide. 

If the house is thoroughly cleaned 
with Sulpho NaDthol in the water, and 
the pipes and traps well disinfected with 
a strong solution, all unsanitary condi- 
tions will be eliminated. Its frequent use 
will maintain a sweet, clean and healthy 
home. 

Sulpho-Napthol is an excellent anti- 
septic and an agreeable addition to the 
general bath. It is refreshing and stim- 
ulating, keeping the skin in a perfectly 
healthy condition. 

Another precaution is its use as a gar- 
gle, as it reduces inflammation and is a 
sure cure for sore throat. 

Fiftieth Anniversary 

Business changes are frequent and it is 
very unusual for a firm to be able to cele- 
brate its 50th anniversary. This unusual 
event however is to be celebrated next 
week by Hammond & Son the well known 
Woburn Clothiers, as will be seen by ref- 
erence to the advertising columns. They 
have designated Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, 12-13-14, as anniversary days, 
and every one is invited to drop in and 
congratulate them. 

The record of this house is rather un- 
usual. During the 50 years of business 
life this firm has never had a fire nor an 
insurance loss of any kind to adjust with 
the single exception of the panic of 1856, 
which swept so many firms out of exist- 
ence ; they have always paid 100cts. on a 
dollar. 

The goods they carry are of the depend- 
able kind and sold at the lowest possible 
prices consistent with good quality. 

Ihe clerks are noiedtor their courtesy 
and the interest they take in looking after 
their customers' interests. Doubtless 
these are some of the secrets of the suc- 
cess attending this long period of busi- 
ness' life. 

If possible, make it in your way to call 
upon them on one of their anniversary 
day*. Don't forget to read their announce- 
ment in another column. 

A Good Cough Medicine. 

(Prom the Oaaetle, Tonwoomba. Australia.) 
I find Chamberblain's Cough Remedy 

is an excellent medicine. I have been 
suffering from a severe cough for the last 
two months, and it has effected a cure. 
I have great pleasure in recommending 
it.—W. C Wockner. This is (he opinion 
of one of our oldest and most respected 
residents, and has been voluntarily given 
in good faith that others may try the rem- 
edy and be benefited as was Mr. Wock 
ner. This remedy is sold by Young & 
Brown, Druggists, 

Stops th*   Cough   and   Works   off 
th* Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine   Tablets  cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No  cure,  no  pay. 
Price 35 ceuts. 

■otertainment by the E  X   Hal* 
T«n. 

The young ladies ot the E. E. Hale 
Ten who are to give the play entitled 
"Ihe Man in the Case " in Mctcalf Hall 
00 Tuesday evening. Dec. 10, are being 
drilled by Mr. Charles M. Abbott, who 
has already very successfully staged this 
play in Watertown. The cast will include 
the following members: Miss Evelyn 
W. Ayer. Miss Helen St. B. Eusns. Miss 
Sophia Wilson, Mis* Bcr.ha Fisher, Mis* 
Anna S. Liulefield and Miss Alice C. 
Newman. Special music will make thi* 
entertainment doubly attractive for 
thirty five cents a ticket 

It is quite possible to make poor bread 
with good flour, but it isn't possible to get 
the best bread without using the best flour. 

Pillsbory's Best is the 

Standard of the World 
... SOLD    BY  -. 

COBB, BATES A YERXA CO., 
8. A. HOLBROOK, 
CEO.  E. MORR1LL, 

■ AND    CROCERS    CENERALLV. 

^"*»S*^| Some Articles Necessary For Your 

....CHRISTMAS DINNER.... 
Cranberries, Apples, 

Mixed Nuts. 
Raisins, rigs. 

Oranges and Crapes, 
ALL   NEW   GOODS, 

OAR   I»K   F-OV>fI>   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 
178-180 MAIN ST. 

Telephone B6-4. 

"Schools " 

EDITOR OF IMP >>TAK : 
It is with mu- h regret thai again we 

have to protect them, li was stated in 
the School Committee notes of last week's 
STAB that the " kindergartenY'would he 
closed January, Krbruary and March. 
To this order I btKcW a lar^e majority 
of our cilia ns onje< t. The vote in the 
largest town m -rting ever held in ot r 
town shows that we favor kindergartens. 
Now why di»es the committee opposr the 
wishes of the town t All the money that 
was .isked for the committee was freely 
voted at the last March met linp for school. 
Our teachers 110 doubt expected that they 
were engagtd for the school year. Now 
it is not right that they should be told 
that their services were not required for 
three months unless thev are paid for 
this time and it will not be done until a 
town meeting ia called and endoises it, 
which I do not believe the voter* will do. 
The dollar is not placed above the child 
in Winchester. 

It is to be hoped that the school com- 
mittee will not order the kindergartens to 
be closed, by so doing saving all much 
trouble and sk-win* the teachers lhat 
we engage that Winchester is bound to 
do right. WniTPiEi.n L. Tick. 

FRAMED PICTURES 
For the Holidays 

&£. BBk       O00O • Specultr 

w>jW Carbons 
*       ^%  Carbonettes 

v*\^f    Platinotypes 
^aSS     SI W       *>.coo8ubj«ct« lo Stock 

SOULE ART CO. 
asa Washing*.**. St., *-.t.r. 

Books, all new fiction at Boston prices, 
1S1 Main street, "The Paper Store," new 
location. 

High School Notes. 

The Senior and Junior classes have 
decided to give a puolic entertainment in 
the form ol two plays during the Christ- 
mas vacation. The play which the 
Seniors will present is. "Thirty Minuies 
for Refreshments.'' Those who will take 
part are: Florence Ferry, Eli*a Twom- 
bly, Elinor Itarta. Clarence Kultr. Tim 

oihy O'Neil, Charles Main, iiremer I'ond. 
The Junior class will stage "An Obsti- 
nate Family." Those who will pity ihe 
characters are: Grace Herrick. Mar- 
guerite llarr. Emma Punchard, James 
Newman, Harold Hovey and Webster 
Wyman. 

An interesting debate was held last 
Monday in the town hall bv the Junior 
English class. The su'-jeii was: Re- 
solved, that the examination s>»um in 
the schools should be altolished. The 
principal disputants on the affirmative 
were; Bessie Kelley and Howard 
Calmer; on the negative. Agnes O'Leary 
and Maxwell Ferguson. The decision 
was given to the negaiive. The judges 
were: Grace Herrick, Marie Kreutzand 
William Little. The chairman was 
George R. Guernsey. The one point 
speakers who spoke were: Frank Hud- 
son, Harold Hovey, Amy While and 
Webster Wyman. 

The class of 190a held a class meeting 
last Tuesday evening at the reaidence 01 
Clarence Fulti on Osford Road. The 
president called the meeting to order at 
eight o'clock. The secretary. Evelyn 
Parker, read the report for the last meet- 
ing and Ihen the business of the evening 
was taken up. 

First Baptist Cburoh  Notes. 
Monday, Children's Mission hand, 4 

p. m 

Wednesday 7.4$. Devotiooal service. 
rook, -The Promises ol God." A 
study in 2  I'el   1 :     1-4. 

I hursday evening «ur Oecember 
church social. A very pleasant evening 
1.4 anticipated. 

Last Sunday the pastor began his third 
year. During the past year 28 have 
been added to the church. 17 by baptism, 
10 by letter, and one by experience Our 
losses have been Bit J v,y death. 15 by 
letter, and one by mithdrawal. The 
pastor made 845 caila during the year 

The following received the hand of 
fellowship last Sunday morning Mr. 
Clyde Bell. Mrs. Edith Lloyd, Mr. W. A. 
ParkhursL Mrs. M. I. Swan, Mrs. 
Florence M. Swan and Mrs. Matiltla 
Whitloch. 

The ordinance of baptism will he ad- 
ministered nest Sunday   evening. 

Our Sunday School Christmas enter- 
tainment o> curs Tuesday evening,Dec. 34. 
The commi'tce in charge are F. A. San- 
born, Mrs. H.C. Saoborn,Thomas Lund, 
Mrs. E. C Sanderson. Albert Hersey. 

Highland Bethany Cbaipei 
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening si 7.45. 
(. hrist'an Endeavor Friday at 7.30 
Preaching Sunday at 7 o'clock. 
Suadav School   at   300.    Junior   En- 

deavor at 4.    All are corwiaHy invite 1   10 
attend these services. 

linnlffiK&a 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL  CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 MainSt. Sunday 10.30a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme—" A Renewal of Life.'' 
Anthems, "O worship the Lord," Watson; 
"Lovely appear,'' Gounod ; response. 
"Lowly heart," Hanscom. 12 m.. Sunday 
School. Lesson, " Moses and I'haroah." 
Exodus 11 : 1-10.    5 45 p. m., Y. P. S. C. 
E. Topic, "The Right Use of Ability." 
Matt. 5: 1316. Leader, Miss Kdnh 
Browning. 7 p. m.. Evening service in 
the interest of Home Missions conduct- 
ed by Rev. Joshua Coit. Collection. All 
are cordially invited. 

Wednesday. 10 a. m., regular meeting 
of ihe Mission Cnion at the vestry. Ex- 
ecutive Board nieeis at ajo. Basket 
luncheon. At 4 p. in.. The Minister's 
Class will meet in the small vestry. Leu- 
son four; review lesson three. 7.45 p. m 
Mid-week meeting for all. Topic,"Masters 
and Servants in Christ." Matt.24: 44-51; 
25: 14-30; KPn- 6; 5-9- 

I IRST CHURCH or CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Service* in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject,  " Sacrament." 

Sunday'School at 11.45 a.m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.45 All are 
welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence.     110 
Church street 

Sunday- At 10.30 a.m., Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "Word and Work in Religion.'' 
12 m., Sunday School. Lesson, " The 
New Covenant.' 7 p. m , Vespers. Dud- 
ley Buck's Christmas Cantata, "The 
coming of the king," will be sung. 

Dec. 10, Tuesday, j.30 p. m.. Meeting 
of the Littlefield Ten. 7 p. m. Teachers' 
Meeting. 8 p. m Entertainment in Met- 
call Hall by the E. E. Hale Ten, Lend-a- 
hand. 

Dec. 12, Thursday. 1.30 p. m.. The 
Ladies' Friendly Society, sewing meeting. 
At 3 o'clock Mr. Lawrance will read 
"The Eve of SL Agnes" and other 
poems of John Keats. 

Dec. 13, Fnday. 3 p. m.. meeting of 
the Mott Ten. 

CHURCH OF THE EFII'HANV — Rector, 
the Rev. lohn W. Suter. Morning 
prayer and sermon at 10,30 a. m. Sunday 
School at 12 m. Children's service at 

1.30 p. m. Advent service at 7.30 p. m. 
Organ recital at 8.30 p. m. 

FIRST BAPIIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject. "Ihe transformed Lile." 12 m,bible 
Scho< 1. Classes for all 6 p. in., B. 
Y. P. U. Service, led by Mr. H. A. Per 
kina, of Wakencld. Topic,"True Honor." 
7 p. m. Evening worship and baptism. 
Special music by double quartet. Eve 
ning i-ubjett," What doth hinder me to be 
baptized ?" 

Scats free at all services. You will be 
welcome. 

MRTHOIUM IMM.UMI. CHURCH-H. 
P. Rankin, Pastor. Al yjui.m. Young 
Men's Prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., 
morning worship and sermon by the 
pasior. Suojcvt — ■ Sure Foundations." 
Solo by Mr. C. A. Smith, of Boston. 12 
nv. Bible school. Lesson, study in the 
life of Moses. 4 p. in . Junior League 
meeting conducted by Miss l.add.   At 6 
6 m., Epworth League. led by Mr. 

itcey. 7 pm. Praise and prayer ser- 
vice with briel address by the pastor on 
"The Story of Jonah." This will be 
the fourth in a series on Old Testament 
miracles.    A   male   quartette will   sing. 

Monday. 4 p. m.. Probationer's class, 
led by Mrs   Msaon 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m.. prayer meeting 
led by the pasior. 
OThursday evening, .social given by the 
Choral Union. 

Friday, 7.45 p. BV. class sseeirog led by 
D. H. Ritcew.   

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative fsroaso  Chimine  Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it   I a. is 
lo cure.    E. W. Grove's signature  is   on 
each bos.   25c. 

^INVISIBLE 
1 Lweather Strip,< 

Ml & rlBBBI.'KaK--. 
aimmmik,    XoTMb.it N.IU. 

Tel- n.   T3BB-3   MHIII !>»«»!•. 
■ navAu II.IUT Ilia.  Ilo.bl. 
BOSTON. Wlnoinr. 

H.11.I f»r rir«.ul.ra. X.. K.ulliii   «.f Subr. 

GUARD AGAINST SMALL-POX 
An.I all coniacioDs SBtBafSB,  hy using th*> 

STANDARD     CERMICIDK. 

Tlir 11M..1 -irinirrnt mt-aaurps ar*> nrrptwy I* 
••IH.II.III.- iill uiisanllary  c lilloiw.    Tl.orougli- 
ly iiuiiifft uM b**aa t» sectta*; a bin* in in* 
wnlfr t« clean rverytiling. 

I'ul a .<-a*i»»>i>ful .n tbf tinti 
Use it a- <• garrle. 

Trial nettle 1—i|.at.l tor law eests, 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 MerrlmaC »t.,    tSwBBSJ ltayn.arl.el Ho..., 

aiiis, im Boston. Mass. 

Miss KATE ATHERTON BARKER, 
TEACHM Or   VIOLIN, 

Will receive pupils /or instruction, is also 
open to engagements for recitals, musi- 
cales and ensemble work. 

MU. harkrr ha. f»f M-..ral v.am l*-n a l.n.ll 
&f Mr..:. V All*n..r H.»l..ii 

ADDRESS: 

32 Wildwood Street, 
Winchester. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. 
HYGIENIC FACIAL 

and  SCALP   TREATMENT. 
ROOM   2, WHITE'S BLD.. 

( 188 Main street) 
*mr.r Hour.     , t.i 13 s. n. and 'I lo ft a. m . .« 

cut MOIKIB) a. la. au.1 »>uii..dsy |>. in. 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
iiKM.ii. nrruIB, 

WHITE'S  M ILDlNt,, WlM.mvrr.K 
USM "11.11   *,|i abd M. 

S. «. KWSHT 4 CO., .     . 
OffiM. 73 Trsaost Si, B*iUa. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEES' SALE 
By ¥irtn* of the |-.wer of sale niaia—J |B a cer- 

tain ii.<*lgisa* ..«■.! ,ii«f!...j rnomaaB. Blnikle 
,.ixl Kllu W.H.aiB.1* in Charles H. Tyler aa<l 
Oertru4e K. Tyler, dated November SStk, let*, 
aajt-e-.nl"! -ill, Mlddls-M-i H... In*. I lead., 
IBM I lie*, roUo B**, will fce res* al nvbllraw- 
tioti u|»n lb* prewiSaa, 

Oi MOIIIT. IK 30tl ti| * Dtctata, 
ID. 1901, it *M 1 eat. la tat 

all  aa>l  Mat-alar Use premiaas  ronreyed    l-y 
■aid iirirlgacv deed, via. 
A eertaln parcel of land ailb the baildiags 

thrrroa Mluan- OS Main street In Wbteheater,In 
th* I ountj of .Middles*, and CoaaaeMWeeJth of 
MaeanrhaaetU. bounded aad deaerlhed In said 
u.»rl|[«|[s> steed substantiall? aefi.Iloas' " West- 
erly Kb -aid Main street -He nuadred aad forty- 
■ «e Ito: fret, Northerly «a land now or late of 
l.'alllnr ninety ta- and three-*,aarlera <M *-*> 
leet.eesUcrl] on Uawof ■■raona wnanesin thirty ■ 
nine and one-bait (38 !-.'■ feat, north* eater I y on 
■ante land -ifl.tj-.ne t«l> (eel, ■oatnaneterly on 
leadirfU., it-...,,. 4 |,f.ril Railroad Coe.uauy 
by twa lines, one of fM If-eight tt*) feet, end letn 
other "f Sfiy-etght and three-q earl era <a**-ti 
reet, aad aontherly ot* land new or late of Cm- 
ter by !«•> Unee. oneof ■iKty-setcnand one-half 
•7 IS) reet. and the other orMiytaedeR feet, or 
bMersr oth^alee Mid^tr*>•«« a.aj WaWeaWaMl 
or «e-enb*e, sad be all .* any of .aid wenenre- 
naeiru mere or lane. helM the same nren.iswA ansv 
reyed to Ihe -see TV>n.ae B Blalhle by said 
t/nnrlee  H. Tyler aad   Uerlrnrr K.  Tyler tan 
Pnteee and Ahhte L. T»hnT by dead 4*hW  Kay 

I-**, aad rni.net .Ma  Middles**  B*. Inl 
tnrl Itaede. May Mb. ISnV 

rise hundred dollars SSS* ..II be required te 
ha anhl h* eaah by taw peeehaeer at the time and 
sdasM at eale. 
Tsut NSW KXU.U*»1> Tat ST CuStfABT, Trestee, 

I map i i in I urns* at h.4e>- of said man***. 
nVostoa. I»e*   t, reel. H,U.»^ " 



TAPE 
WORMS 

*•*. Baa* w«m et«hi«+* r**i lasts: a» 
INMIMMN iba scsne after nr taking tws 
CASCAJUTS TbiiluiMrikMiuaidBT 
M hMJtk ( ' lb* pui Ibir' )Mrt I am BtlO 
aBBlag Caacarets. the or j cstbartlc worthy of 
—lies tor awSBMbJa people " 

Gao   W   B»WL». Bsird. atlas 

•«•*rfftvvt'BUMB. ****** ~Ur f/flp*   BV  Si. 
„.      CUKE    CONSTIPATION.      ... 

APOTHECARIES. 
Otfl AIM  la to fir* the publlr perfect   ser«b-r 

and a drug ■upflr of superior quality, realising 
Ikat * well aatl-rl.-l i-iuduiuer U lh« b«l p.-.IM* 
«>1*rrtl*emeat.     l'» our famous Cold Cure. 

T. H. EMI* A ("., 
I.ariaaebrt*. 157  Main Street 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI)WAK>I>  F.   M.*J1I  IKE. 

titrlionarr  and   A|>pr»l»*-r. 

3k) SwaiMon  Strd 

|    ...I  | i.'I  hand fundtur* 

CABINET MAKER. 
W. S.  HATH!. 

t'abinet Making, Wladow and Door Sereena. 
Piirnltiift- »ml Screen Kri.atrlri*;. 

Waalber Sirlpe. 
Sbop:     IH Main Street. 

Near WMBafl MMUM HU.>I< 

CABINET MAKER. 
OlflaMI   M   HAMILTON. 

iTNi-llral Cabinetmaker. 
I.tsrht Carpentering. 

K-|Hiirln| "fall kind*  neatly don*. 
SaiLfaetloa lluarantaed. 1 Thompson St. 

CARPENTER. 
IIKNKY Mi KWKS. 

Contractor  aii'1  ftullder. 

Hmatea furnished. Jobbing of *11 Kinds. 
i .»■. ■31 |lr-->k*Mr Are. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. J. IM1MI 

Contractor and NM« 

Jobbiag of all kinds. 

N'II i Swanlon Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMIW .1. PIT7.<iF.KAM>. 

Cntraetor «nd Htonr Ma~>n. 
(trading, Teaming. Gardening and Jobbing. 

Etons, Hand, Oravrl and l*wn pressing for sal* 
7i   Washington Street. 

K.-i.l.-t..-. 13 Nelson Si. 

EXPRESS. 
(JUTTlNti'S BOSTON KM'KKSH. 

Waller M i -tHtlaw, Prop. 
Boalon Offices:  IDT.   Arch   St.,  T*l.   ST*   Main. 

leave.   3   p.   m.       4*  Chftlham St.. Tel. HIT Main. 
!"«"• ai J »' [■   i". 

Winchester or|«   ho*t«   i 0    K.   Sandfi  
J.C. Adassa'. Bar her Shop, opp. IH-J-.I. 12 Mwan- 
l"ii 81.. and 6 TaMBIBlBB Si 
When ordering g«"» I* BBBBSlaa citm*'-K* press. 

GROCER. 
.1. 0. AliAMH. TIIK CASH OKOt'KK, 

Agent for lb* laecrfoot Farm On 
ITv.HU Mail. W*. 

HARDWARE. 
T. A. NKWTH A <X»„ 

Hardware,  faint, and tMla. 
Palming. Paper Hanging, (llasing and Tinting. 

Hardwood Finishing a Sneelalt*. 
No. m |l and*   Main 81. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAMI. DDttMOUa, 

Practical Horsenhoer, a*SB Carriage Repairing 
'leutlenien*.   Hrlvtiig ax.! Trolling florae* a 

specialty.     ll.ir.es  --aiM.-.1 for   and  relumed free 
llan<t-ii.ail>>    Sli.---   a   »|--.ta1t*.      SatUfa.'ti-n 
guaraiil—I. S ONrVMM l*lm->*. 

LAUNDRY. 
WI*<H*.-I t h i || IHT, 

A.T. lN.»n,.r. }'ro|>rlvlor. 
Strain an.I liand  Wttk 

lloodr    rallml    for   ami   drlivprrd    i-rmiinilj,  In 

bnB»» and tia-a-i.. 
Co I" 1.« Tttapha 

MANICURING. 
MBS. W. K. CiUXiATK. 

Hair Ilrwlng and Maul>>itiitiK 

ini^nig-iK-roni.r (..iHi^-itd. 

Boom in Lyceum Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H. WKIlHiN. 

Flrii . la-- u|. i".Ui. Cuaioiii Tailoring work a 
•1-P.lali,.   ClMnlng, liyniiK. p ^a-u^.   Kr|*ir- 
lag ami Altering |iiMut|ill) domv 

Irfullfa.' QUMM Ma bj 0«H 
l-U Main SI. SlrNl OaM l-a» lb* door. 

PAINTER. 
I'HAUI.Ks   I.1W80N. 

Houa« ami   Sign Palulvr. 
Uralniug. (llaaing,   KalM»ajlning.   I>a|irr   Hang 

tng. *l.-. 
OfncM, M Washington Hi. ami 5 Viu« SI. 

P. O. B»t 7J.    Mail •AMI promptly all«ud«d lo 

# OPTICIAN. "# 
OCULISTS   I'BRsritllTlnNrl. 

l!  \mi ar* nolaallaB<N' .lib jou. Ola-**, U.«* a 
pair nu«l b* 

arau * BAKK<>N. 
I Winter tUnral.   K.-.m i.     Boalon.        Thorn*. 

PROVISIONS. 

TIKELY A5i:iV£ESAEIES. 

Tb*1 nmllHw habit ne^ms lo be a 
growing; on*- !n lhl» country. The onm- 
b*T of people who uiaj b« aeon dotting 
tbemwrlve* from a private board lo 
street ran and railway amtlona. at 
lurj'b countrra ami vartuua other pobllc 
pla<-«i« la rvally appalling when one con- 
siders bow arnsltlve and nnataMe a ma- 
chine the human body Is. 

Every do*** of medklne la a doae of 
politon to the body and be«ldes entails 
an extra amount of work for the lafter 
In getting; rid of it This I* true not 
only of aiK-b medl'-Inea aa nplum. chlo- 
ral, cocaine, etc., the sleep producers 
and pain relievers, bat an well of the 
almple driiK«, (]iilnlne. the liver and 
purgative pills, the tonic and dlreatlon 
regulator** and druga of the bronio Belt- 

aer type. 
In any ordinary dlaturhance of the 

ayatetn nature can effect a much more 
aatla factory MI re if htislnne, and »he 
doe* It with the leant possible wear and 
tear to the Itody. The man who over 
eata or drink- and then done* blmaelf 
to relieve the resulting discomfort not 
only atrtkes a blow at hia vitality by 
UM nrlglunl Imprudence, but still fur- 
Ltatff menaces the latter by pouring In a 
lot of phyalologVnl poltums, whleh bis 
aecretory organ* have to collect and ex- 
crete. 

The man who taki-s a couple of pills 
whenever he thinks of it doesn't get 
much medicine at n dose, it la true, l.ut 
In the course of a year he has proba- 
bly taken several grama of aconite or 
ts-lladonna If there la any one thing 
Upon which the best |»liysl<inna ngr»-e. 
It la that the less medicine the human 
body takes the better off It Is. 

MrHlrlnal     I >N     of     Pla*a p>»1*a. 

Benor V. Mnn-ann. one of the |ea<ltng 
mc<tlt-al authorities of CUIMI. claims 
that the Jul<-e of the pineapple nmtorl 
ally aids the digestion of the pnMdi 
of both animal and vegetable fo«Hl- 
•taffs. while H. II. riilttcndeu of the 
Oonnei-tleiit Academy of Sciences as- 
serta that fresh pineapple Juice Is a con- 
stant and powerful dlgestant of albu- 
minous matters, acting In both alkaline 
and acid media, but more energetically 
In neutral than In either of the others. 

Naaie  < arrest   faeleetloai   Krara   His- 

lary's Bread Pa?e. 

D»r'«W'r   S. 
IMS -Fl. Whitney. Izitntiuf of lb* rotloa gia lag 

laipr..watrn!a   ta  Irvarma.   bora  la   Waataara, 
Maaa.  dtod  ISB. 

I7W!— H*arr l«*>r*aa. *tat> ama. fird la ("barlra- 
feBB, A  C; bora  1TH. 

taB-TH* caibadral ii Saallago banwd darlag a 
f**tlral    aad   llluaalaailon;   about    l.Un   livw 
lag. 

laab   Wllilaai Hmr? ViadVrbilt, aocc*aaor to taa 
awataaat aad   furiuM   at Cna—uJuia   Taadar- 
bill. at*d. bora 1>?1. 

-J*«—Waablagtoa   MeUaa.   *«ttor aad propririor 
of lb* Oadanatl   Eaqutrrr.   dWd   at tlncin- 
aaU; bom 1H1S. 

•JBZ-P.airwtiia     toraada.     Ulawd     and    heavy 
an—it.**,   la atat*a   lying «*at   of the   Hla> 
atarinfI  rlirr. 

lar     If    < jR>pl«ll   M.-rftl.   dlftlngulahrd   Aattrl- 
can taroilat la Loadoa. dUd la tbat cilj. 

• iMlul. aUaUU I 
PalrldgcA Wo*(,tauoc*a*oraloll.W   Kobaruoni. 

I>*al*ra I 

an.I   \ rg"l 
Trl*pu-.n.    I Bj 

Baaf. Pork.   Lard. Ham-. Butler. F^g*   poultry 
and   \egrtabl*..    i..uir ..( all kind*. 

REAL ESTATE. 
OgO    AI-A MS   W<->|MH. 

Baal Ealat*. Mortgage     «    Inaoranr*. 

Wlaaaaaiar OfBc*. » SUA* Slr**t, 
■ lalkl« Balldlng. Boatoo, Ma- 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. i'«»M)hU\ r;. 

Fuaaral IMraeloraod l*raathcal Kmi- I mar. 
;*r.-iagaaaod Flower* furnlabad on ail oe. aaloa 

SB'op and Beaid*ue«. 12 Sprue* St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

i Browae. 

1*04—C.uatavua Adolpbu*. king 
•f Baajtlea, eelebraied as a 
ruler aad auldier, bora la 
b-t^lsi killed at Lutara 
la :b* Thirty Years' >ar 
18M. 

MOS-Joha Hlllon born ta Loa 
don: died l«7l. 

pal ka.     the    eelebratrd 
palmer,    died    la    London; 
bora 1SML 

law The Peruvians gained their 
I ndc pern tern* bv a deelatt* 
vktory over ih* Ipanlarda at Ayaeurho. Peru 
owed her eaaandpallaa froas th* yok* of 
•pain primarily lo General Sao Martin, th* 
liberator of Chile. General Martin entered 
Peru In 1S9> with an army of adherenta from 
i .' and Boanoa Ay re* VlrJng th* rapllat, 
be at* many tleiorlca and dro»* th* SpaB- 
lardi to the lagertor. Bolltar beeame dictator 
In 1SH and arxin afterward defeated th* Spaa- 
larda at Ayaeurbo Tlie war lasted about a 
jr*r ifirr A.aruiho. when the but stronghold. 
Can**, fttlmi to tl>* pairiota. 

iaV- Kall.er M* lirw <TheobaId). famoin I-mper- 
anre apoille. died; bora la Tlpperary 11*0- 

U7a--J.-i.o H-— lln.wne. autbor. artiit and trav- 
afar, ■ aa la iaBV«B, died at Oak- 
btnd, < al  ;   l»m  1"IT. 

1SD7 Admiral Joseph F. Or***, D. & N.. retired, 
veteran of (he ci.H aw. dtad U Brookllrw, 
•fAfK .  '- < 

UBp-- General GatatTe'a night attack on the Boer 
Stronghold ai Siormherg, In Cape Colony. r«- 
putaed with hea.y laal for th* British In kill- 
ed,   wmmded   and  mixing. 

Copper, argentiferous lead. Iron ore, 
arsenic, sulphur, cobalt, antimony, i»o 
rax. tin and other mlnerala are found 
In large <iuautl*iea In the reralan 
mountain dlstrlcta. 

The Persians dig unsupported shafts, 
not more than twenty or thirty feet ; 
deep, and abandon them as soon aa wn- i 
ter makes the work ditncult. reopeniun [ 
the vein at another spot. Only the aur- : 
face coal Is uiiltre»l. 

The rich Persian coal veins are not 
properly apprerlated. says a recent eon- 
aulnr report Tiny cover wide regions 
and are worked In a very primitive 
way. There can Is? no doubt that If 
vertical and horizontal shafts were 
driven Into the veins and the water 
pniiipf'l out quantities of good coal 
could be brought to the surface. 

/n>.    In   Rasaa   .....III.   Walea. 

Zinc orea are distributed widely ovel 
New South Wales. There have l*een 
received at the department of mluea in 
S\ 111 M \ -p. i UM M <>r an bwal nimi v- 
alx different lisalltles. There are sev- 
eral  combinations  of   this ore  among 
thoae    apoelinonn.       Iliil    o.\lde   vf    aliic 
containa »».3 |n>r cent of line. The 
carbonate of glue contains M per 
cent of slue In combination with nllver 
aud zinc bleiitle. Sulphide of zinc, con- 
taining (17 pet cent -T alnc when pur*, 
also often coutaiua iron and sometimes 
cadmium. 

The   Odor   of   mineral*. 
Ciold and platinum have little or no 

odor, but the smell »>f newly cut tin 
and of other metals is very pronounced. 
It la suggested that uranium fculshea 
a clew to the odors of metals, as this 
la a very strong smelling substance, 
and It la always giving off the so railed 
Brcqucrel rnys, consisting, of streams 
of minute corpuscles. 

To   i-u.in.h-   n. .....Mite-   « in,   Safety. 

According i" I'lilti-d States Consul 
Brunot at St. Ktiemie, Prance, a local 
Inventor named AulM-rt has produced a 
■ui-ceaeful uppiiratus f-*r exploding dy- 
numlte with safety In coal mines 
where gns la present In daugeroua v*d- 
umo without the use of electricity, the 
Installation of which la always coetly 
and auhject to dlaniTHUgeinent. The 
Instrument see ma to cover the exposed 
end of the Kiift-ty fuse, to fire It and to 
receive all flame and sparks thrown off 
without allowing any couimuulcutlou 
with tbealiic sph.-rv. 

DrriMbrr   10. 
IfBO—UilUani  Uofa  Gurlann born;  died 1ST*. 
ISM aawSv* Janata aSMSSl his proclamaliea 

against   the  nulllfleta of Si-ulh Carolina. 
ISto- IH*. Livingstone reatheil London and gave an 

ar«otint of hli IS years' sojourn In th* heart 
at Afri.a. Or. I.i.ingiton* went to Africa la 
ISfO under the ao«i"<« of th* London Mil- 
Monary ao.lely. lie labr.red and travclM for 
16 years and ui-n Ina return received from the 
Geographical society a gold medal tor hia 
Important dlsco.rrles and able report. M* 
•ul^equer.tly made two trips and died then 
In 18TS 

1ST0 The new tl-miin empire proclaimed at Ber- 
lln.    Dumas in* elder died; bore Ian. 

1BT7—Fall ot Plevna, aurnndrr of Oaman Paslia 
with sn.oon soldlm. 

1B8S Rest A.lmlrsl William Edgar LeRoy, V. 9. 
M..  died;  born  LfAT. 

UBS Treat, of peace betwren United States and 
spun signed at Paris. First American troops 
marched through the streets; of Havana. Wil- 
liam Black, (he noveliit, died In London; 
born 1S4I. 

M.  -  .... I. ec   11. 

lTPT-Hlram Paulding, r*ar id- 
miral of the United States 
run. who won laurel* la 
the war c.t IM2. born; died 
1-7- 

1SM Jnle* Gabrlrl Janln. noted 
l>< ad author and Journal- 
t«t. horn at St. kttcnae; 
flie.1 at Passy IS7«. 

itfll Tenlhle Sre broke out la 
Charle«t<n. which waa under 
rigid baaaaO. by r,,,,,,. "1™"-Pauldlng. 

gunLoali; loss. 17.000.000 lo SIO.000,000. Th* 
■1 M Vr out at S o'clock In the *v*nlng la 
a asjb t,,i. ry at the foot of llasel atreet and. 
tanned by a atlfl bieeae. became very lormid- 
■ l.le. a. iher* waa a lack of wat*r srlth which 
to combat lit* Ham**. Several churches and 
amrly ail the public buildings, bank* and In- 
sursner oflces wire burned. The greatest de- 
•traction waa between Broad street snd Hitel 
alreel. on  King.  <-hurrh and  Meeting streets. 

\r,t King Kamehameha V., granda>n of th* hero 
ol llasrsll and laal of th* line, died at Hono- 
lulu   bora i«.w. 

IStt Sisji.or Mario, the grratest Italian ringer of 
snoik-rn times, died at R»mc; born In SardiaU 
1S10. 

laan- i:,ti-t»l N L Real, a Federal veteran, died 
ai Bafway, aaV 

ia»- BasadJ repulse of General Methuen'i Kim- 
gajli) relief column al Magerafonteln; General 
A. G. V. *u<ho|>*. leader of the hlghlanders. 
kil'el OaaCfSI lUlwanl Ferrem. leader of the 
di.lalon of colored troops In Burruid*'* corps 
■t Prleeshurg. dlad la Hew York city; bora 
law 

DeeesakMr   IS. 
1745—John Jav, Bistesmao, bora In New York 

aUl    .lied 1-fS. 
I78S "il'nm larned Marrr. «*teaman and cabi- 

net aawMT, l-rn; died 1867. 
ISO* S-.i« dclired war againat Great Britain. 

This war. like that known aa lb* peninsular 
war. I*i- IS. waa due to Napoleon. When hos- 
tilities ayes*, reopened between Franc* and 
Fngliml in lxQ, Franc* demanded aanstanca 
of Spain under an old treaty. Spain bought 
afl with *n tmlemnity, but England captured 
geveral Spani-h .rsarla, and Spain at one* de- 
clared war upi.ii h«r. allying her forces on 
land it. i sea wtih Napoleon. Nsleon'a victory 
at Trilalgar pra< ii* ally ended the war. 

Itn-Eilwln Forrest, il.e actor, di*d la Philadel- 
phia, l-ira paw. 

IBB* H.'Wft StMwning. poet, dlad; bore 1S11 
Edward Bridley M'uthbert Bede). bngiiah 
poet, died; born 1ST. 

lfUU • lulu P-,k, a pigr**r artial In Chicago 
aad one ol the founders of the Chicago Acsd- 
aaV of Ih•ia-u, died at Woodlasra, 111. 

Mnltlag    ArtlBrlal    Dlaanaa*. 

Hv bis ucw method Dr. A. Ludwlrt 
of BeriilM-rg. iJermany, heats graphite 
electrically hctwecii metal pole pieces 
In an atmosphere of greatly compress- 
ed hydrogen pis and claim* tbut the 
process gives nn almost complete con- 
version of the highly iieiiteil ciirlNiu In- 
to diamonds. He declares he lias made 
possible a continuous production of 
large, coiopuet masses of dluinoud at 
moderate- cost. The metallic pole* are 
claimed aa essential to success. 

The   Saaall   Llaall. 
M B.rtheh.t. the French chemist, 

baa been trying to And what la the 
smallestt weight of an odurotua aub- 
stance that can excite the nerves uf 
smell In " human being. Ity reiH-ated 
dilutions be found that even such an 
unimaginable quantity as three-eighths 
of a millionth of a grain of lodof«r<u 
would produce the characteristic aiuell, 
and musk waa many tlui * stronger 
MUM. 

Ilia Waala War* Paw. 
"What'll you haveT' abe asked se- 

verely at the breakfast table, for be 
bad been out late the night before and 
sate bad   Hot   yet   Corgi\ en   him. 

"I think." he replied meekly, "that I 
would appreciate a genial smile aud a 
plessant word about as much ma any- 
thing. ■'- Ex.-hiinge. 

TV* C-re thai Cms 
Cough; 
Gold; 
Grippe, 

Whooping  Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Inciplant 

Consumption,   Is 

Derraikrr   13. 

llfB—Henrv   ol  Njiarre  (IV.  of   Kranee)  bom; a*> 
■asHnated 1*1". 

Ujav-Wilham    Pnimmond,    Scoltiah    poet,    born; 
died  IStS. 

ITBt-Satnu*) Johnson, the famous Engllah author, 
died;  lf.>ra  I JOU. 

UlS— The cue ol Huffslo burned by th* British. 
gM   p. .in   Stanley   |Bj*ar,   Arthur Prarhyn) born; 

died 1*1. 
aBK   Fatal coaftict between anaaked train robbers 

and paiarngar* on the Chaaapaak* and Ohio. 
Cyclone at Summit,   Miss.     Disastrous floods 
In Sscramrato valley. California. 

ISP?   Char lea Butler, preatdeat of the Union Th*> 
ologtcal   seminary   sad  a  BOtad  lawyer.   Blun- 
der   and   philanthropuS,   died   in   New   York 
citv; bora ltf*. 

lSOB-Mlcaael G.   Mulhall,  F.   &   S. eminent   Eng- 
Bah statistician, died la London; bora UBS. 

Derembtr   14. 
lTPl-Chartra  Wolfe,   poet,  bora 

In  Publia; died  IStS. 
1T9S-Gen*ral   Anthony   Warn*. 

th* Revolutionary hero, coas- 
saonly      called      "Mad      An- 
thony,"    died    on    Preequa 
tale.   Uk* Erie;   born   1745. 
Wayne's moat noted tiplolt -,_.■ 
was the aurpnae and capture    ', 
•f   th*   British   garriaun   at   „_uM, —'-- 
Stony Point, on the Hudson.   QwnX W'"* 

17W» 'ieorge Washlaajtoa dlad at Mount   Vereoa, 
Vs..  born   1732. 

Tail—Prtnca   Albert,   coaaort   of Ouara   Victoria, 
died at Windsor oaatU. aged *i 

lan-General   Thorns*   KIlby Smith died la   New 
Vork city; bora laBa. 

UBS-SilIMm Ii!., king of the Netherlands, ansi 
•t The Hague; bora ISM. 

US*   aitiunio   R.   Terry, a^ted Cuban   capl*«ltst. 
gird in rarla. 

retga or noiemies I'hlladelphos and 
Cnergetea, 283 to 221 B. C. The nanw, 
wklch Is very similar In all languages. 
•s aaarived from the tireek word pempo, 
Ua send or throw. The most ancient de- 
scription we have of a water pump la 
by Hero of Alexandria. There la no 
authentic account of the general use of 
the pump In Germany previous to th* 
beginning of the sixteenth century. 
At about tbat tine the endless chain 
end bucket worka for raising water 
from mines began to be replaced by 
pumps. 

In the seventeenth ceotnry r .t.-itlng 
pumpa, like the I'appenbain engine, 
with two ptstona, and the I'rlnce Ba- 
pert with one, were first used. Pumps 
with plunger pistons were Invented by 
AlorUnd. nn Kngllsbman. In 1074. and 
the double acting pump by De la Hire, 
the French academician. 

Fanny Sstaaeliaa. 
Grose relate* that Csnlfleld. meeting 

Mr. Thoma.-' Kandhy. said: "My dear 
8sndby. I'm glad to see yon. Pray, is 
It you or your brother?" It waa a 
Spaniard who remarked Ingeniously 
that an author should always write bla 
own Index, let who will write the 
book. Edg'-worth relates the story of 
an Engllah shopkeeper who did pretty 
well In the direction of the bull proper 
when, to t inmeiid the durability of 
some fabric for a lady'a dress, he said, 
"Madam. It will wear forever and 
make you a petticoat afterward." This 
Is quite equal to the Irishman's rope 
which had only one end because the 
other had ben cut away.—Temple Bar. 

HAY,: GRAIN   OllO'S 
and Straw. 

260  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Commecllam. 

MM 

f  lVvt  GERMAN l\EME0Y 
Cwtts. ^VxaaV arvd Vuwi  ovMataV>A«. 

VS^S-A    *»VSlBfa\».     250\50dsJ 

Oaa   llu|>efal   Blga. 

While I MSS living in California, 
writes an Kngllahman. I bad the oppor- 
tunity of noting the extreme consldera 
tlon show ii to employees by California 
employers. I cauuot recall an Instance 
of a cruel ami cutting rebuke from one 
in authority to a clerk or servant dur- 
ing the seventeen years of my atsy. 

A friend of mine bad a clerk who 
was always forgetting Important du- 
ties. laaSatMi would be forgotten, lin 
portant entries on the books omitted, 
and message* even were sometimes not 
delivered. asaM my friend ••* m* ous 
morning. 

"lseslly. | must speak to John." 
So John WSB summoned, and I woi- 

dered what manner of rebuke would 
fall upon his head. 

"John," aald my friend, 'It Is most 
astonishing what a very bad memory 
yon have. But I believe that In time It 
will improve, because I bars noticed 
that you have never oacs forgotten to 
draw your aaiary on the first of the 
month." 

John took the hint, and after that my 
friend was more faiUifully served 

Ta Varalea Rrsa.r. 
To make a brilliant black varnish 

for bronze make a batb of equal parts 
of ni:rate of silver snd nitrste of cop- 
per. I>lp the articles to be treated Into 
this liquid and allow them to remain 
there for some time. I'pon withdrawal 
heat them over the flame of an alcohol 
lamp until the black pot ins color baa 
been reached. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On and after Ott ftth, 1901, cars will 

run aa 1-1 . ■.-. .: 

v. I l K    DAI'S. 
Leave Tewkabar* lor Wilmington, No. 

Woburn, Woburn. Winchester and Mcd- 
lorrt   at   7.45.   8,45 a. m. and hourly until 

7 45 P- m ■   . 
Leave Wilmington square for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medlottl at 7.30, 8oo, 9 
a.m. and hourly until 8.00 p. in. 

Leave North Woburn lor Winchester 
and Medlord at 545.0.156.45.7.15,7.30 
a. in., (hen cvety 15 minutes until 9.15 a. 
m., then every jo minutes until 1.30. 1.45 
p. m., then every 15 minutes until 7.15 p. 
m., then every 30 minutes until 10 15 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Wmuiester 
and Medlord at 6,6.30, 7, 7.30. 7 45 a. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until 9 30 a. in., 
then every Jo minutes until 1.30. 1 45 p. 
m , tlun every 15 minutes until;jo p. m.. 
then every 30 minute* until 10 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7 45. 8 a. m., then every 
15 muiuira until 9 45 a.m., then every 30 
minutes until 1 45, 2 p.m., then every 15 
minutes until 7.45 p.m. then every 30 min- 
utes  until 10.45 P* "' 

RBTURMINO. 
Leave Mcdf.ml BqusUfa lor Winchester. 

Woburn and Notth Woburn at 6.30. 7.00 
7.30. 8, 8.1$ a. nv, then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., thenevery 30 minutes until 
a, i.iji then every 15 minutes until 8 p.m. 
then every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.m., 
ihen 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.45, 7.15. 7.45 
8.15, 8.30, then every 15 minutes until 10.15 
A. m., then every 30 minutes to 2.15, 2.30. 
then every 15 minutes until 8.15. then 
every 30 minutes until 10.45 P- "'■> then 
11.30 p. in. 

Leave Wincheslrr centre for Wilming- 
ton and Tewksbury at 6 45. 7.45 a.m. and 
hourly until 645 p. m. 

MNIIAVS. 

Leave Tewksbury lor Wilmington, No. 
Woburn, Woburn, Winchester and Med 
ford at 8 45, 9.54 a. m. and hourly uniil 
7 45 P m- 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn. 
Winchester and Medfo'd at 7.15, 8.15. 
8.45 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
1.15, 1 jo. then every 15 minutes unlil 8-45, 
then every 30 minutes unlil 1015 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 
and Medford at 7 30, 8 30. 9x0 a. m. ana 
every 30 minutes until 1.30, 1.45. then 
every 15 minutes until 9 p m. then every 
30 minutes until 1030 p. m. 

Leave Wini.hester centre for Medford 
at 7 45. 845. 9.15 a. m. and every 30 min- 
utes until 1.45. 2 p.m.. then every 15 min- 
ute* until 9.15, then every 30 minutes until 
1045 P  tn. 

HFTIMMM, 

Leave Medford square lor Winchester. 
Woburn and North Woburn at 8.00,9.00. 
9.30 a. m. anil every 30 minutes uniil 2, 
a.i5, ihen every 15 minutes) until 9 jo.then 
10, 10 30, 11.15 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
anil North Woburn al 8.15, 8.45 a.m. ■■. i 
then every 30 minutes until 2 15. 2.30 
then every 15 minutes until 945, then 
10.15. 10.45. "-30 P- m- 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton and Tewksbury at 8.45. 945 a.m. and 
hourly until 6.45 j    SB. 

JOHN S.  HHAI KITT, Supl. 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry. 

A*.k to-day for Allen's Foot-Kase, a 
powder. It cures Chilblains, Swollen, 
Sweating, Sore. Aching. U.imp feel At 
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. 

Wakefleld at Btooaham  Street B. 

R  Co. Time Table. 

WLEK DAY AM) SUNDAY TIME: 
On and after Oct. lit, 1901. cars will 

run as follows: 
HKADINO,   STO.NFHAM. W|Xl'HESTRK  AND 

ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoncham, 
Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, -5 30, 
•6.00. •630, then "7.15, 7.45 a. in. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square. Stuneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.20, "5.J0, 
•6.20, "6wo, then #7 35. 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35  P-   ni- 

Leave    Winchesler   for   Arlington    at 
•5.40, *6.io, '6.40 *7.I0, then   *7-55. 825 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, *6.30, #7.oo, *7.30, then "8.15.8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1045 
p. m., then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoncham and 
Reading ai'6.20, "6.50, "7-«. *7 50, then 
*8 35<i905a- m- and every 30 minute* 
until 11.05 p. m. then 1145 p. m. 

'Will not run Sunda>a. 
J   M. LANE. Uiv. SupL 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc , can be found 
at Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

Over-Work Wenkens 
Your Kidneys. 

thyjxaJthf Kidneys aUke Impart Wood. 

AD the blood In yow body passes throufh 
your kidneys once svery three mtnutss. 

I     The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter  out   the waste  or 
Impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of srd« they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches sndrheu- 

msnsm corns from ex- 
cess of uric acid In ihs 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart bests, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
snd the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing ca 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar six- 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall Rosa* of •.s»r*«* 
free, slso pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
B Co.. Binghamtcn, N. Y. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter ArrtRgeieit, Oct. 14. 1901. 

Aatlsjalij  ml the Waiter Pejaaa. 
The water pump of today Is but aa 

Improvement on a Grecian tovenUoa 
which   nrst came  law  use duzliur  taa 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-^C> 
and GAS FITTERS. 

IJoBDlNU   in  all   it*   iiranclieg 
promptly attended to. 

Furnace and atova Repairing. 
atove Pipe. Fitted at short notice 
at reasonable price.. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 
Were which we w.uld be pleased 
to have you call and inspect. 

124-5. 

FOR  BOSTON. FROM   BOSTON. 

s.trj A.H       fl.3UA.at 6.00  A.M. 6,'jo 
Ii   ! Ml •S.40 ti.M 
an S.50 6.55 7.23 
6.5. l.'ta 7.39 6.06 
:.OJ T.tt S.00 ».« 
-:M 7.40 SJ4 9J« 

•;.■« 7.54 I'.i'i 9.51 
7.43 B.0S IK.14 l»«i 

•U.II 8.34 •10.43 11.03 
8.3 8.00 11.30 12.01 ra 
8.35 Ml •r.'.oo 1.   12.17 
s.o; 9J» IJ   -) 1    a.   l;.■■- 
III IN 10. it •1.06 LJ3 

•10-^ I0.4O 1  • IOB 
10.31 11 06 .00 3.23 

•ii.*: IS.osr.u MJ 207 
11.0- 12.91 3.u6 3.34 

•12.5: P.BI,    1.15 s.as -.57 
1.U IJ8 3.44 *xa 
Lid Uf •4.14 4.33 
tjl mm •4.44 6.01 
:i.<" 1 ■ 5.14 5.33 
a.*i 4.04 5.SB B4S 
4.11 Ml •6.44 6.03 

•4 31 4.50 5.49 6.25 
4.41 6.0A 0.5S 6.18 
S.ll 5.30 6.14 tjsa 
S.3C S.H SMS 6.4H 
0.4-1 8.00 6.44 7.10 

•50< 8.15 7.14 7J*S 
S.W 6.50 7.44 8.11 :.«; 7.31 9.U5 9.33 
aj( 4JW 9.35 flJW 
Ml 10.05 10.15 10.38 

•I0.JT 10.55 11.30 11.38 
10.44 11.10 11.26; 11.50 

SUNDAY. 
FOSt   BOSTON FROM  BOBTON 
LV. LV. SB. 
•7.11   J ■ H. 7.30 A.M. 9.00 A.k 9.19   A.M. 
•7 A3 8.10 lO.llfi I0JI 
9.1* MB 11.00 11.26 
V.30 9.49 UMir.u 1.06 P.M. 

•WOO IO.119 •1.00 1 17 
11.04 11.33 1.35 2.01 
12.1'.' I-.!..   I2..TI i-.M, M5 3.41 
13.49 1.07 4.00 4.26 
S.o7 ■l..i: •5 00 5. IS 
S.W S.S7 5.30 5.66 
4.15 4.40 6.30 6.56 
5.10 5.30 7.36 4.03 
S.M 6.14 H.Ofl S.3I 

•S.42 ;.im S.S0 9.63 
4.50 7. IB IB.15 10.40 
8.31 l*..".fi __ 

Postmaster 
Palmer 

of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., dc«- 
crib« a condition which thous- 

ands of men 
and women 
find identical 
with theirs. 
Read what he 
says, and note 
the similarity 
of your own 
case. Write to 
him, enclosing 
stamped ad- 
dressed envel- 
ope for reply, 
and get a per- 

sonal corroborarion of what is 
here given.    He says regarding 

Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure: 

"I suffered sgoniiing pain in the left 
breast snd between my shoulders from 
heart boahla, Mr heart would palpi- 
tate, flutter, then skip beat*, until I 
out 1 00 longer lie in bed. NtrMafter 
nljht I walked tlie floor, for to hed«-»n 
would have meant sudden death. My 
Condition seemed a!rri">t lioiwle-s when 
1 began talon;; I>r. Mussf Heart Cure, 
but it helped me from tlie first. Later 
I tank I>r. Mile*' Nervine with the 
Heart Cure and the effect was aston- 
ishing. 1 earnestly implore similar suf- 
ferers to give time remedies a trial'* 

Sold by all Drugcista 
on guarantee. 

Dr. M»es Mec'ical Co., Etlthart, lid. 

L. D. Palmar. 

Chan, bar lain'a Stomach and 
Larsr Tablets. 

Try them 
When you feel dull after eating. 
Wtirn you have no appetite. 
When you have a bad tasle in the 

mouth. 
When your liver is torpid. 
When your bowels are constipated. 
When you have a headache. 
When you (eel bilious. 
They will improve your appetite, cleanse 

And invigorate your stomach and regultte 
*ale   by 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
i» 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON X. FOURTH QUARTER. INTER- 

NATIONAL  SERIES, DEC. 8. 

Tan -f ta* asSsSBBSSB, Ka. al, l-lO-SWaa- 

•*T Vrrtrs, 4-T—Calalaa Teit, l«» 

lslll. S>—Coaasaiaatarr rr«s«r*f] »r 

Ike Ha*. D. M. Staarata. 

fCVpyrlstt. 1901. by Aaarrtcaa rraai AaaeeUUaa,] 
1. "And the Lord said unto Moac*, Vt-t    your   liver and   bowels.       Fnr 

will   I   bring one plague more   upon   Pha-     Young & Hrown, Uruggista 
raob and upon E*rypi.   Afterwards he will |   
let you (o h'-oc**."    The time had eorn* '     Wilson, the stationer has  a  good Mae 
to deliver Israel from Egypt according to    of school supplies. 
HM   BBaaitaS   to   Abraham   <Geo.   iv,   141. ; 
Moaes   and   Aaron   are   sent   first   to   the ' 
eld.-r* of lamel to Bhosr by the alaniB flod 
had  coenmandtti   ibat  they  ar*>   Ilia  ac- ; 
crtNliteil   agetits    In    Israel's   deliverance. 
The pvoph' believed and worship*1*) whan 
tbe-y heard that Oorl was about to deliver 
them   (IT. «St-:ill.      MOM-*   and   Aaron are 
then   sent   to   rharaoh   with the   meaaagv 
from   the   l»r>l.   "Israel   Is   sly   son.   My 
flr*ithorn, and   I uay unto ihee. l.t   My son 
g-> that h« niny -. rv.- M. . nn-l if thou   n> 
fuse to let him g.», hcbold, I will slay thy 
son.    thy    flr*vtl*orn."     Pharaoh's    rvply 
WBB, *"I   know   not   the   I^>rd. noitlur   *» ill 
I M   Israel go" liv. 22. 23; v, 2l.     He or 
dercd   ItoM   and   Aaron   to go   to   work. 
and he grvatly increased the task* nf Is- 
rael, so that they cried against Moses and 
Aaron,   arid    \l"w«  cried   to   the   bocf), 
wli<> thi'ti ••aid, "Now -hult thou see what 
I   will do to Pharaoh.*'    And He repeated 
with groat emphasis His assurance that 
He   wonid   trow   deliver   Israel    tvi.   1-Hl. 
N   '      ■ apt•■inlly    tsM   seven   "I    wills"   of 
veries fl-K. liesrinniiig and ending with   "I 
am the Txird."    This "yet one plague" of 
our lesson WHS the only one of which G<d 
apake to Pharaoh (iv, 2;i>. hut   fie la BO 
long   suffering   that   He   sends   first   nino 
others. If perchance Pharaoh   will repent 
and prevent the necessity of this last ter- 
rible   one.      He    sent    blood,    frogs,   lice. 
flies,   murrain,    boiln,   hail,   locusts   and 
darkness  (vii   to   xl,   but   Pharaoh  only 
hardened his heart (iv, 21: vii. 3.   13,   14, 
22; vni. l.V lit. .TJ: lx. 7. 12. 34. 35; a. 1. 

Central Fire Slat loa. 
McKay.    I'rUatr. 

31. Maiastrreiopp. You a* S Rr.-wa'a. 
H ■ aVssVsel. 

23. <>|tp. National Itsiih 
24. Mt. Vernon.eor. Wuhlnclun Street. 
S3. asa-B. SOT. ML fllSI SB Ii»fwa4. 
M. Ma)nat...»r. llrrrl.k Ava. 
27. atatu Street at Sravaxra Comer. 
28. Ba.oi.-s alllls.   (Private.) 
51. swaaloB8trswt,bue*ao*a*. 
H lswasS,«Bff Highland Av. 
33. «'aablatft*>uc»r.t'rt>*»StraBl. 
34. Cr.*«Sir«.|..i,p. M.-L*llan'. lioHsr. 
3i Haanlon SI rrvl. Chapia School. 
.IS. Waabiiiaton.eor. Kaloo Slraal. 
37. Harvard,.'or. Ploraarr St 
3* i«*,k,r.»r   II .Hand SI. 
41. Lake. ror. Main Straal. 
42. n*,u*a 0.>bl«Taniiri> kiirl*ata0 
43. Mail), cor. Saleni Sraet. 
44. Main. »p|> laoal Sir. , i 
45. Man. Sir.-.i. N. W. S.  It   H  SUble 
II. I'aiiihrltlgr. 0BM, I'.n.l stt. . i 
52. Central Sired,  opp. Itangelrt. 
53. Baaoa,eor. Charea street. 
sa.    Wil.lw.K-l.cor. risteherStrewl. 

Dsa.aor. WBB ami Ghaawk str**t*. 

nbridie 
i-.T. I 111 I 

ss. 
Sf. "'hurrh, 
61. \Vinlbro,..iiei 
62. Mount Vr 
S3. Highland 
64 Itlsblaitd 

A •croud alanii la glvi 
taUavai a) n..» BSaiaBi 

T- <> blOB a di*inl«ara the IVparimeut. 
Two blows for Test at t.M p in. 
22 repeated twit-e at 7Ju no MBO«t for all 

■rfadaa, B.15 a. m and 13 50 p. in. no school for 
trade* I, II, 111. 12.36 p. in., DO school for 
grade. I  VI. 

.      ar. Illsbl-nd  A». 
■ p|v W. t-tei Street. 

m   -IIst. 
ii by striking three blows 

sale  at Wilsun's. 

ICE CREAM,  FROZEN PUDDING 
AND SHERBETS 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

CRAWFORD'5 
412 Main St., Woburn 

Talephoaia   48-3. 

YOUNG a 8R0WN, Winchestsr Agents. 
Telephone X9-3. 

mh 29 6 in 

roa    BOBT 

Wedgemere. 
raoi* aoaroa 

■ I. 
6."U A.*.  6J0*, H. 6.00 A. 
S.I7 S.42 S.66 7.21 
6.54 7.20 T.3S B.03 
7.07 U| 8.34 S.00 
7.22 7.40 9.26 9.49 
7.37 7.58 10.04 10.2S 

•8 16 HJO ll-M 11.69 
8.S0 8S0 "l-'iam. 12.18 f" 
S.3B S.O* l2.2Se. H. I2J* 
9.0» B-35 I.IA 1.21 
10.02 10.26 1.26 1JM 
10.40 11.06 ■-''■» 2.20 
11.56 12 20 r M 2.29 2.66 
I.II PM      1.SS 3.06 3.2S 
2.02 2.S6 3.2» 3JI6 
3.06 3 30 3.44 4.01 
3.41 4.04 "4.14 4.31 
4.43 6.S6 M.44 4.56 
5.32 5.86 6.14 5.31 
6.28 6.50 629 5.46 
7.05 7.31 5.44 S.0I 
■ 32 S.69 56S 6.16 
9.30 10.06 6 14 6.31 

I0.4S 11.10 6.1-9 6.46 
6.44 7.06 
7.14 7.36 
7.44 R.0S 
9.05 9.31 
9.36 S.66 

10.15 In   :< 
11.26 11.46 

SUNDAY, 
roa aosTON. raoa. aoaroa 

Our entire stox k of use-l pianos, our 
own an I other veil-known makes, must 

te cl -ed c*.:t at Rreat'.y redtu^d p-ices 
to mako room for our now fall styles. 

Uprights th .t wcro*3'io, $325 and t v\ 
nti.v $»o, $.-25 and $250. Good square 
pianos for f; <, $75 and #ioo, about one- 

half t'n ir val-.-c. All en monthly pay- 
ments as |o ••* 1 a nsuully charged for rent. 

aSBJ 1 f r fj ■ r:- • . c li-t giving pri fat, 

iiailfd fr.-c. 1 r v dl Oof store and make 
1 ( om 1 on BMMM ranging in price 

00" *.'5 to ♦1.000. 

avers &Pcwid'Sr 
1:4 &:.i I. j D-ylston SI., Boston. 

THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
CURE TOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cms Bain 
Ka»>   ami   pleasant p 

BrtfMM drug. 
It la quickly ah#orbed 

^;I!:SCOLD'NHEAD 
Ilei.1* and ssrotBStB theiii.iiibrane.     gBBIB 

I IBSSI ami BsaSfl     Mrge rfaB, 50 cents al 
Ilrugglaliior by mall. Trial BUM  M)*jasjla t-> Stall, 

CATARRH 

1 go I 
go for, hut stay In the land. Then he 
offered to let the men go, but not the 
children. Then he offered to let old and 
young go, bnt not florka and herd*. But 
not till after this last plague waB be will- 
ing to let all go, aa the I<ord demanded 
(viil, 2A: x. 11. 21; xli, 31. 32t. The whole 
record is suggestive of the way aatan 
holds on to thoae whom the Ixird would 
redeem, and also those whom He haB re- 
deemed, hindering them from full conse- 
cration to God. But If we would glorify 
•Hod "not an hoof must be left behind" 
(x. 2T.I. We must be wholly aet apart 
for Himself IPs. Iv, 3; Titna II. 14. R. V.|. 

2, 3. God bad said to Ahram that when 
his aeed should leave their house of 
bondage they would come oat with great 
substance (Gen. xv, 141. The word 
"borrow" in this pssaage. and alao In 
III, 21. 22: xii. M, 3d. ahould be "aa." or 
"demand"   isee   It.   V.>.   for the   Israelites 

4. 
^"**SV 

ask i-sr j.anUir rh 
If ii- <.i<moi*ii|>i>'f 1 
•a a*i« ■■.. a. - -ai 

Every WtMaii 
la in csi.l ami aluwH krmsr 

si>"iit ilw) wonder Ml 
aissMI WWrlieq Ss>rav 

-«,-w«e.      /sjer- 
Hw.   Itrat    -isf- 
1-1 r.i«rrnl*M. 

BlBB*BBas> 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
HANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line nf tobacco* and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STHPET NP.AK HIP MASK 

a**, aa   -■■! 
1 isi'Bial hook- —■*■»*. 11 iiiTea 
lull pani.-tilaraaiwl Blr*ir«oaa In- 
rartataittelartMa   BfABVfi <o 

Tla-ewa»a...*r.. 

LV. AH. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

n*SD*f     and     braai '.«*   lb*     bsBF. 
>'r..i.n*ea    s    Ini-uniM   tr™*l>- 
J-ver   fails ta   K*S>»T*   OIWT 
Hair to  lie  Youihful   Colr- 

Ciu«r".:f. J   -«r.*   kalf   W 
>*-.*nd|Ki>a|   IToKlaht 

'■' "" A. M. 9.30 A.M. 10.06  A. M.   10.29 AM 
9.32 9.49 ll.nO 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.40  r M.      1.04  PM. 
12.14 r.M     12.37 p,M. 1^6 I.5B 
12.47 1.07 2.16 MS 
2.09 2.32 1.00 4.24 
S.34 3.57 5.30 5.54 
4.\7 440 S..10 4.54 
5.M aiB 7.35 -»l 
6.5 2 7.15                   9.30 9.51 
8.33 BJW 10.16 10.34 
S.I 6 ;   || 

Winchester Highlands. 

6.12 a. m. 6.42 a. m     6.55*. n.    fleas   BJB 
7.02 :. If           I .n M.i.-. 
7.3*2 7.56              10.04 in n 
-.11 8.30              11.36 12.04 
8.34 9 114                12.29 p. H      1IU p.m 

r».S7 10.2.1                  1.29 1.57 
II. M I2..1" (.. tn      J .".' 2.64) 
I.OJ   p SB.  I.J6                  3» UIJ 

11.56 2.S5                   4.44 604 
t3.3"I 4.04                   6.29 5J»1 
14.36 | ■                   6.49 )   M 
--■.'7 6.56                    &J» 6.21 
6.21 6.511                   8. .'9 8J11 

hUl HM                   7.14 7JB 
»10.43 11.10                   9.36 1001 

11.:'5 11.52 
t Stopa on signal to take on >t leave paa 

saswfa. 
SUNDAY. 

roa Boaroa                             '-    - BOSTON 
AB.                              LV. AH 

S.C  .    it. 9 JO a. aa.       10.05 a. ii.   Hi. 14 a. m 
U M B. i 1.07 p. an.        1.36 p. a.    2.04 p. i'i 
4.12 4.40                       '...Mi 
|*H 7.13                      6.30 6.5B 
6.27 ass              SJ0 SJbS 

D. J.   ri.AM'F.KS. tl P. and T.A. 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor-: Stone Mason 
< >c t« > i-1 a.- aaaa | Bavlaa the •■■ h ii«l...v,.ti.,1£ I ;;^-h, x'.I 
chaster rlosrd of Health to clr.n oat vaulia 
BH.I .e.spoola, I sui prepared to do a I abort 
BtotlcB. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

CMICHIITriS   fNOLIBM 

NNYROYML PILLS 
--- OHgS—1 ■"•!   O-lj   Oesi.lai*. 
-fc,SAPa   *l-y •«.*'■*     I.-4I*.    ...     -    rHn 

inn iri^i in-   r M.i.i-11 
i»  atCIt  aa     Wl-I  •"am MM   S**M 
■""*r""     Tal'Sit.nkr.     B>r»e* 

11—^    BB| sf twsr *»-»sTC*f aswTS*   1 
.'«■«   r-.     I'artle-Uea.    r*a**.SB*>f.lul* 
..."lt,llrrf..l.."~-.,(l-   -fpa. 
< mrmM.it.    I W.B..O I^IIHW     SWkf 

_   l.-.niw. (hlehe«»rlbra.le*l«a^ 
■BMS^W ■aSlMWl-wrk.Pii.l.*. . I'A. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
(SBiioni Plaster Ii Palm Misttr.) 

In 'ho days of 'wild cat' money in the 
West, the Ames shovels were used sa enr- 
reny. Th-y wer> as stable as gold ; thair 
I ries -It i n t van s cent in twenty years 
ihs very mm- ..f Oliver Ames A Son. wa- 
ft synoiyni for honesty. It wsa current all 
OVSff   ttaa   world. 

On   tho Bams priuripln Benson's   Porous 
I   Plaster is the uuiv.Ts.J sbmdar<l extern,I 

PI     I   IT.      T."*.iy ,t 1- a "(frKxl" plaster d--- 
MOtaV   Btinal l->uibUpinker 
r.r afar]   1.- itsa in srtaiaa an external ram 
edy is   avail:.!.!.'.    It n-ou'a Plaster LB uaaxi 

1- ■ in 1 t'T of i-nnrw. 
Bwnrwri's Pl.w■ r qtiicUr relieves s d 

cures where OtlaSff modes of treattuont are 
either exaHi^raUng'y slow or have n . good 
effrtot whatever. t>»ughe, colds, lum afro, 
k: Iney trouble, rheuoistism, lame back. 
etc., are at ones bensated and » *m cur«d. 

Capsicum. Strengthening and Bnlls'hiiina 
plav-ers have n»na of the curativa virtom 
of Benson's. Mora than 5,000 physi inn* 
and druggists havs commeudsJ B-us >n's 
Plaa-er aa a remedy in which the pa i|Jg 
may have impli it ormndeaee; while, in a 
oompar itivs test wilh other pUatrs. Ben- 
son's has r-ceived fifty Jiv* highest iirirds. 

\  Beware of an astitutes and cheap imitations. 
For aaJe by all dnin--i-'ts or wo will pre. 

I pay posage on any number orlered in the 
United KLstes on receipt of 25c esveh. 

tsasburv A Johnaon. Alfa. Chemuita. N.Y. 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

NEW  ENGLANO  TELEPHONE 
-,— AN1>  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
iiniiiiuiii'cs new and lower rate*. 

A few free residence telephones 
will be Installed during the month 
of  October,    I so I,  for trial,   until 

For i.lstnutlo. ippii to Maiugir. 

CHINA PAINTING. 
Mrs E. K. Wilson, china decorator 

will receive orders for hand painted china 
lor wedding gilts, or other occasions. 
Orders leit at Wilson's store on Pleasant 
street, or telephone 122-4. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's   long experience in 

the haircutting  and   bar her wig business 
hnd long served the Kgyptlans snd hsd a 'justly entitles him   to the confidence of 
right  to aome   recompense.     To  borrow, the   residents,    tare   and attention   be 
with no Intention to return the thing bor- ( stowed on everyone. 
rowed   Is simply   to steal, and   God   could ; 

not authorise that which He bad forbid- j 
den or waa about to forbid Ixx. I.It.   (Jod , 
never tempta   any one   to sin   (Jaa.   I,   13, ' 
141, much leas romniBtida It 

4-7.    "That ye may know how thai the 
Lord   doth   put   a   difference   between   the 
Kiryptlnns and   Israel."    The awful night 
drew   nigh    when,   because   of   Pharaoh's 
sin.   there   was   lo be one dead,   the   tir-t- 

; born, in all Egyptian homes from the pal- 
ace of rhe king to the home of the hum- 
blest peasant.    Cattle also were to suffer 
In like mnnner. but no obedient  Israelite 
would suffer, and the difference would be 
manifest to all.    It came to pass Just as 
Cod    -:n.i    ixii.   2S,   SO),   and   Pharaoh 
snd the Egyptians thrust Israel oaf nil, 
SI 881.    When the plagues preceding this 
one came upon the KgyptisnB. larsH suf- 
fered  n«r  lT.lt,  22;  is. 4. 20t. and  <Jod 
aald to  Pharaoh. "I   will put a redemp- 
tion   between   my   people aud thy   people" 
(viii.   23.   marsinl.     The great   difference 
between  people on earth in  the slarhl of 
God   ia not   wealth or poverty,   education 
or  ignorance,  culture or the  lack  of  it, 
but redemption. 

K.    After   the   plague   of   darkness   and 
Pharaoh's   heart   waa •still  further hard- 
emd   he said   lo   Moses:   "Get   tbee   from 
me.     Take heed to thyself.     See my face 
Do more." And Moses replied: "Thou bnst 
spoken well.     1   will aee thy  face again ■ January 31,  1902. 
DO more" ix. 28, 29l.   There comes a last 
time  when mercy ceases to  be gracloua. 
The heart   has become increasingly   hard- 
en.-d.   and   It   wantB only Its own   wBy of 
dt-I'd, and God gives it tip. saying:   "Be- 
cause I   have culled and ye refused I   will 
also lamrh at your calamity.    I will mock 
when your fenr Cometh" iProv. I. 24-27) 
lie had 10 say as Israel increased In sin 
that thous-h   Moaes and Samuel or   Noah. 
Daniel   nod   Job  atood   before  Him   yet 
He could not   bear them on   behalf of Is- 
rael Isftr. iv. I: K/.-k. sir. 141.    V.-t ibis 
does   not   conflict   wilh   the   truth   that 
"God is love." and He ia not   willing tbat 
any shmild  perish  ii  John Iv. M.   10;  II 
Pot   iii. ill. 

0. Tire Lord knew that Pharaoh would 
DOT   listen to   UoaWa.   though   be was   free 
to do so if he had chosen,   and the   Lord 
took   occs-loii   thus to multiply   Hia   won- 
ders In Egypt, for He maketb the wrath 
of man   M   praise   Him and   restrains the 
remniiiil.T    1 Ps.    Ixxvl.    101.    He    would 
Blake   Pharaoh to know that   He WBB Je- 
hovah In the midst of the earth and that 
there was none like Him in all the earth, 
and  by  his  wonders  upon   Pharaoh  and 
bis people   He   would   mske   nis name to 
be declared throughout all the earth tvlll, 

; 22: Ix. 1416) By the obedience of Hia 
; people and by His power on   their bebiilf. 

also by His judguierits upon   III- enemies. 
He makes His name known. Hia name 

1 wsa never so fully declared as in Christ 
(John xvii. 4. -111. 

10.    "Anil    Muses    and    Aaron   did    all 
these wonder* before Pharaoh"—tbat  is, 
God <lid   them through   Moa*-s and   Aaron 
upon   Pharaoh nnd bis people.     It Is ever 
God who workcth. borb In mercy to lln 
awn ami in judgment upon  Hia enemies, 
whatever instruments He may use.    Aa 
Ilia  redeemed   we   must   not   see second 
causes,   but   only   aud   always   the   one 
great first cause, even Cod   Himself.     As 
to the hardening of Pharaoh's heart, note 
carefully the passages quoted under verse 
1 In thin if.mu"tan and observe that It ia 
written tbat  Pbaraob hardened hla heart 
SB well as that rhe Lord hardened   Phara 
oh'a hearr.     God commandid   Pharaoh   to 
let Hia   [heoplc g,». hut knew the perversi- 
ty   of   hia   hoart.   thai   be   would    nol   lei 
them    go    rill    comiH   I..I    to.    though    he 
might hare done so if lie bad chosen.     Ky 
his   disobedience   lie   hardened   bis   hen it 
still   more      All ll.at   CM did toward   th. 
Burdening   was   to   lay   upon   bim   a   coos- 
Bland which be saw hi to disobey. 

s!.i:«».    I".    MOTSAIIA"*. 11:1 .1. I'll* >M:. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Bv rlrtuxof • l-iar-f ..'SHIP .'OUIMIIMXI   in   a   cr- 
asta stBrfasasj iasa. glroa BJ aVtaia 0   Tra*k 
lo l»uvllle V. Nile-. .IBUNI July lOtb. InSS, and 
reieorrle.1 with MI«|.|I^.PI South Hl.lrl.-I |ir«la, 
llbrnasr,, folio 46, BBS breach of ooii.lu ■..- 
•xtnlalae*! In -at.I iii-irlRage. will be sold al 
BajaSaS nuctluii BBsa laa   |.r..mlse*.   barelnafler 

On MONDAY, December 23rd, 1901, it 
three o'clock in trie atternocs, 

ad alaajalaf las B**»asBaM*aaMss>sss] by aald 
IBWdaaM,  naindr A   ■•eMaiii   iiarrrl   of 
liiat-l In    Wiiirhewtrr.   la  Ibe   '"..uniT   of 

.na.-allli.rf .Ua.saebw.Plls, 

Ul Bad -II.HII 

Mi.I.II. 

...i-rlv   fro 
ni ..n  * ii.ii   nf   \jtm\   in 
.-.I  bj  I>.IMI|...    V.   Mies. 
II   Ln^iiiM-r.   <bUr*l   July 

11..-...... ■ r rssanssj IkMfl 

CatBtrtwnltli if Mmackuutts. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

208-210-112 Friend Street,     26-28 Travers Street, 

Niar Northern Union Station. BOSTON. MASS. 

I'Wicic    i.i!*vi . 

Old Ceow vTasskcy  
Hermltasw ky* Waasksy  
■y. Taylor Walakay         SS 
Moeaaaa's IXXXX STaavSai     1JS 
GO. Taylor WkB**T  IBS 

Qaart i 
I   Tl   Jaa E. PVppBr VTaiskey . 

O. it. Blake Walafcay  
OM SJJaaiBBB WaawSay ... 
Ml. Vanaoa wsaakay  
Braaise Rye Whiskey  

Qaan 
• I* 

ooi ta 
fe John y M< 

ton lu lb* 0 
Wrailb.        Ul 
l»*ii«iiaii P.  Ha; 
frail ■•(  Wlna-b' 

■■-; ■ 
ii may 
V hi <■■•' ■* (--' 

»K  I.ANIi  aVwafaasTaUtlaVaat. 
i n.  iffefl •'barlaa H.'>au[er <<1 Is- ■•- 
aral -liifl.ilk ami said* outIIM.II 

..i..-r.     JaSMfl    ,\.    tssunssU, 
llaorga p..rtor. -i.-l*.   K. 
In tar o.uiity   uf   Middle 

Id ComatoBwaaJlb, aiel to all BraMBBi 

bas been in. 
'      .  ■!   Btaatoc 

*i.l*.| l 

n .--li-r an I r....,H 
dr..-(ibed UUaal 
Ike build 

rarts. 
tain  pareel  of  land  a lib 

Si lbaraiin sltual>- la sanl Wlachaatar, 
SlSBBSj 

<."SnateBK-ta*; si lbs Soutlis s«l*-rit rorner of 
WaaUngion street aad Crasal Bf#aa4 and tlw 
*» aarwar of lu of   land bcraia da- 
■rnbril ai.d raunlng Wawicrly alo-in sa»d CtwSi 
alr-*t Mgbty-lwo 7*l«a. ,«*,.*«, («.» u, land >A 
JaMisaA. l>BM>tall. laaaea larnl.^ and riiniili.f 
Soiitberl) Ma saM laaal ,4 Inibsiell .lit%-t-ts;bt 
Svlwa BkUO) fe-et Ui ufa*»r Uad of said Ii 
UM-hr*- Turnli« sitd raaalag kaMUrly b. sau.l 
laaHl.if l>uaawll <«a haadr^ aad »H» laSV*, 
fawtloaald Waahlngtosi rtr*-t. ibwsK* tsrala« 
and ruaalng N«nlwrly abuvg said WasbibgUHi 
ssrewf alal) tw«,aU)fssrl to ixriai of a*s;ianiasf. 
aad paailafiiliia e*ai sajaar* lewi of land aaor* at 
BBBSJ 

\ou ar« hrereby riled to aBBaar al Ik*- I 
I-—a.-i kV...trail..it. 1.. bw l.rl.l .1 Ho...*, la said 
Couaiy cl !*«.*..lb..* lb* atsb-Milb da> f| (>. 
easabar A. 1>. ISM. at laat o'slock la OM for*- 

,, lo slaow eaasa. If any yo« hair, why Ike 
wawwlS aol a* graalad. 

al aaid O^ort al tata Has* 
d«f.ull will ka rw**4*4, 

 lbuk.ni. ssMfsasad, 
aad yoa will aa focwasf aarrad fnaa c-ni-»in.g 
•ahl i-tiitM* or aay daaraa *at«rad laacauB. 

Wilaass.  UHISABI.  A.  JOSBB, aasMMre,   .fodge 
dsaldCoarl, UM  rwablietk   da*  of   Nu.ea.bar, 

la lb* year atBkatcea baaxtreW Bad otss. 
Atlas* witb SaaJ o4 aahl'      M -BALI     I 

BatflMI 

praw-i if -aid BatltaCMk • 
.. ilaas BSNI BSmass *i 
H I BfaNM BBsSBBSBMasaajri 
aaallaaaaMaatlUuaa.il 

WoudsMe ll.a.1. ;u. 
Wli.cbfs.tfi. MH..  p 

■ iworge A. hunt-all 
2nd, If***., BBd if.-'i 
iWi.   ,sai>i Barsal IK-U-IC BnasSBB' aa hMleasi 
■SHIBB M .. i-.n.i .,., UM sswUawrty abla uf said 
< barlMts K.-s'l, w hull {-.in i i. uniil n*e and 
■At m, r^tt .-aatrrh frotn sai.l WoodatsM ll.*.l,«i..| 
gSBsSS niSattsa BBBlarly OB -al-l 'liarlotle Itoad 
flvc bumlri-l •-• t.-t. ilirnix* turning and run- 
mng H.ulherh ■>» land "I BBbl Nile* on* liui,- 
lr«l   und   srvrnt>-n*r   and   <7-IUU   laal;    tbance 
HBI a   and   ruiiuiiitf   wrwtrrly   a   llllla   way OR 
i.n.i   sfsBMl  Nil— aUai i....n.ij ua   land of   Twom- 
bly r..ur liuiKlrr.1 an.I «-tj and II I0U   feat, and 
lasMsaS luii.ii'K BaMl raaalBB BonaaaTiT. still on 
landol said fwoinl.lj. two iinii.iiril and twenty- 
Itv- and B-rSS fsaS Ui CBSJlwUfl IL.ad sad tbe 
potal ■! bestliiiiihic. . ..ntainiiig mn.ij- nine thou., 
aaud and <*i|,bl}-ti*p   i M»*A , a^uare   fr*H.       I Ii- 
preaBawa will be s..|.| ..ii,,...t i ,|,.ia I.IN and 
..im-r lift.. ..ii.|  l.ui.iliiitf    >..iri. (ion*   mrnl .«! 

■■» -*•■■• r -.., i Slim, |.. ..id Ira.k, -l»i*d .|U|y 
IHI.. l.saft, and rrcnlfd wiib dMdieari Souii. 
IHstrii-t IsBBBw, IBSSS S.V*,, folio 44. Tbe nur- 
BBwasBI will l*rr.|ulr*d U. nay one liundrwl .flsu, 

TI »ali at time of laa -ale. <nfa«r larasfl 
will be announced al llo- BBsS, 

LOl VIU.E V. STILKS, 

s^aaVU 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By rinucof apowerof aala r.miair—l in a cer- 
tain ino.l.a,. deed Klks-u by /.Hlmli <:. Ira-fe 
l-.uviiif C. Ndra, dalad February  7,   law,   . 

—I  -Hli  ^t1.1.II.a-i (k.uilt IMstnrl laeada, 
hi.... IA:.. raMa MS,   i. ,    ,. , a nikaM 
ronuined in -a..! asaa !(»«*. will IH> ...id al fub- 
he-i..ti..n   ut-uu lb*   oratuiMs   herrinaiiar SV 

Oi   Mosul,   DKtaati 23,   1901, it 
tkrat-t. Utr a'ctsca ia tat altarsasa, 

ail BSsI BBBStBUBI  raBMSBMSfl  ".ntpyedby   aald 
uaorigBge dewd, wliicti bate nol heralafor* baaa 
releahVeaJ 'IOMI .aid umrif *«*••, wBasely ; 
Two errlain tola of land  aitualad   In   Wlaebaa- 

leroa   taa aaaiariy   .Me ol   V. undelete Huad   aa 
■ *«-• n oa ria.i ul IJH.O lu WiiubasUir, owtwW bv 
UV. Ml-, lit rsM I Knuball, t.lvll rBglasai, 
dated >rbraaiy i. isbS, and reeordad at tata sad 

■■ I a    .■>».-..    l-rlliK 

M 

•■lug   adtuinias lot*,   aad 
tuws :  SrsUilj  by W—l. 

.. i.i.-.ij-rlsht akdifrHB) 
fawt, —ulb. il. I.J % ^(onsaeanl eirrtM as skowa oa 
sai.l aaSB, taaa Luudrwd a»d aririiij-ust aad 
^ai-lw fe*rl, eaalarly by land now off (oraasrlf of 
a*ud Mica two buiidrwl <AS>ff*et, «nu isurtkerly 
uy land now >* lurn.erly uf aald 1'raek oaa 
bund reel and aer*.iii> lasySa saa '•-<■ lota tuaaOui 
BTlBlBlB BSJ laarly IsStas ibuuaand, eiaJit buudrsd 

-'luaral-tai. The nr*Mt- 
•aas will be cbl aubWt u> aupald lasaa and 
<Hber mis, and bulbhng realneltolas "aaBlli Bid 
in daadul sa>d Nile* In aald Traak, aksiad Feb. 
raary J, law., and r-corded wiib MfcUlsaats Soaih 
Inatri. I I*««M1*. iibio iH6. folio 177. Tba ptu- 
• baaar wld W required u- nay one hundred .#iurj, 
dunar* lu caab al lb* Uawa <A tba sale. <*tb«r 
lanaa will be aawoausead al laa aai*. 

UlL'VILaJf. V. >ll4tt», Mortgagaa. 

OUR IWTTO:      «tP sUVIU. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
i tana and Furniture Moving 

garniture uarbM t*>i *bi|.iL.ri.(. i,ar*li>. 
aad narauaal allenillon firm to .. i wrdss-s. 
Alsogsuara) leaualag. aad luadrlag, asaat, 
loaas aad dra*aiB«r farahaked. 

Ca. LUi M LII'KI Sis.   P.O.BiM/ 
Mite, ill Main Street. 
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PRICE FOUR CENTS 

CHRISTMAS 
PERFUMES, CANDIES A CIGARS 

Tli VincliBster Star. 
roausBSD 

mom- 

JA YMES & Co. 
and Save Two Profits. 

Jaynes'       Jaynes'        JAYNES' 

Perfumes   Candies       Q^mrW 
Our assortment 

of Purm Candles 
for Christmas 
trade Is moat 
complete and at 
Low Prices. 

OUR     BEST 
CHOCOLATES 
ore unexcelled In 
quality, put up m 
UNIQUE BOXES 
suggestive of 
Ohrlstmas, with 
no oxtra charge 
for the box; each 
box containing 
full   not   weight. 

25  In  a  Box. 

JaiMi PirttctM $1.78 
lips' Conchas 1m57 

Jams' KIT Wilt* 'Wffl"3.08 
JdfltS medium ale*-      aCmMO 

1.78 
■MM 
1.13 
1.00 

Jipi'   "    ".«..„.„ 
Japes' Garden BMIMI 

Japes' Straight Fill 
Japs' Hnmi Junior 

This year wa have 
a now and especially 
handsome box for 
our Perfumes. 

Our Perfumes are 
put up In Sprinkler 
Top Bottles and you 
oan examine the 
quality In the bottle 
before    purchasing. 

Wa guarantee thorn 
to bo boat quality. 

Wa mmko an espe- 
cially low price on 
those goods, know- 
ing thereby the users 
wlH so appreciate the 
quality of those per- 
fumes as to secure 
for us permanent 
ouatontora. 

A Large Variety of Fancy Atomisers, Puff Boxes. Hot Water Bottles, Military Brushes. 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.  W1I£0N, 
■DITOB AID loiumi. 

Plensant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

We have all the popular 

brand* ol B and Wo cigar* 

In Ghrlalmaa naokagem, 25 
In a box. from Bl oantm am 

Including 1 

riprm*. aumcr 
WAIIT a BOKO,       TBIMOBT. 

Horrmtm HOUSE, 
7-30-4. MAHOUimTf, 

a. e. A.,       BABBISIFB. 

BIO trOCKIHO, HABVABO. Etc. 

JAYNES & CO, 
( TRMIK-MARK) 

Manufacturing and Retail Druggists. 
WASHINGTON, 
Oor. Hanover St. 

SUMMER, 
Oor. South St. 

BOSTON. 

877 WASHINGTON. 
Opp. Oak St. 

'<0rfr9rfr» 
When   you   were 

a   small   boy   why   did 
you look up the tree for 
sound  apples   when   the 
ground at your feet was 
covered with fallen fruit? 

For the same reason that you should 

look to I iK'kr when pur<*haninK A piano, 
even If a dozen dealer* have a plausible 
proposition near nt hand. To (ret the 

bent there la for the price you pay. 
It in beyond the power of human in- 

telliKenoe to make 100 pianos exactly 

alike. But all bVs*a« the same grade- 
all must be priced alike. 

It is not beyond power of Frank A. 
Locke, 146Boyl.HtonSt., Bottton, to select 

for you the best of any number, and save 

from %V> to $75 in doing it. 
Thirty   years'    experience   on    con- 

struction, tuning and in every branch 
of piano building qualifies him  to  be 
an expert in selection of pianos. 

M* 
■VSIHESS    ESTABLISHED    IN   IBIT. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
The oldest Carpet House in the United States. 

Tki dale aline (18/?) shows thai. 

The largest importers of Rugs in Boston. 
The Custom House statistics shew Ms. 

Perfectly reliable in all their dealings. 
7'keir customers tell them this. 

All goods are sold at reasonable prices. 
The figures OH eaeh tag are evidence. 

KIT 
una CARPET STORE 

•SB-tW .Wit... v wiihin la* mx'.n al nor* 
•W-I*TII* of all fooda auik*0 oa ib« tag la i4*ia aguna. 

NITH 

■ 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
la*port*n. Jobbers,, and RataU.fi of Cawswta tmd V*m*m*B%*ry. 

PRAY BUILDING  ^fi&£&, BOSTON. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

Rehearsal this evening at ;.jo-p. m. 
Sunday, the third in the month, the 

Holy Communion at 9 45 a. m. 
Monday the Epiphany Circle will hold 

an ahernoon lea ami candy sale al three 
o'clock at Mrs. F. F. Carpei.ier'son Nor 
wood street. 

Tuesday the Ladies1 Guild will meet 
at 2.30 with Mrs. C. L>. IcufctBS, <<rove 
street. Mrs. Robert Smith of the Massa- 
chusetts Altar Society will address the 
ladles. 

The Cottd of St. Cross will meet 
Wednesday at 1 30 p.m. at the choir room 
to work on articles lor the District Nurse 
Association. 

The usual five o'clock service Wednes- 
day. 

The Choir (.uild will meet at the Rec- 
tor's house Thursday evening at 7.30 p. in 

The Sunday School lessons lor the 
second quarter have been distributed. 
The lesson lor next Sunday is the first. 
00f in the book.    Le«son 14. 

The books of the first quaiter should 
all be returned next Sunday to the Keclor 
for examination. 

liy vote of the Vestry, at its quarterly 
meeting, the Sunday evening service is to 
be at seven o'clock instead of 7.30; begin- 
irifc Da em her 22. 

The Christmas services will be as usual. 
The tree, Tuesday, December 24,at 4 p. m. 
Christmas Day, Holy Communion at 
7.30 a. m.; 10.30. a. m.. Holy Com- 
munion and sermon. 

Several of the subscribers to the Mis- 
sions and Charities Fund last year, have 
not paid in full for The year, which ended 
November first. The total amount in 
arrears is about seventy dollars, and this 
money is needed lor work now in hand. 
It is hoped that this notice may he a re- 
minder to some to send the amount due 
from them. 

It is convenient to have a calendar of 
of church days to hang upon the w.ill ol 
one's room. Such a calendar is published 
by Whiilaker of New York, giving the 
Scripture lessons for the day. and selected 
quotations on the church's teaching and 
ways. Such a calendar may be found at 
A. W. Kooney's and they are riliy cents 
apiece. 

Growth of the Telephone Service 
EDITOR OF THE STA«: 

Telephones have multiplied 
nearly two-fold in Winchester 
within the past year, but there is 
no gainsaying the fact that the 
service has not kept pace with the 
increase. Because it has not done 
so. the company is not entirely to 
blame, for a great deal of the poor 
service is due to some subscribers 
who resort to eavesdropping at the 
telephone, with a consequent in- 
terruption to a clear working of 
the line. The other day we were 
called to the 'phone and endeav- 
ored to talk with a gentleman, but 
found it impossible for the reason 
that some child on the circuit had 
taken down the receiver and   was 

tully booing "for all it was worth 
and this with the crying of a child 
made conversation impossible. As 
long as this is permitted, the ser- 
vice will never be satisfactory. 
Another cause of complaint is 
allowing the receiver to remain off 
the hooTc, which is done, it is sup- 
posed, by children. 

If subscribers will assist so far 
as they can a* their end of the line, 
there is certain to be an improve- 
ment. Vet there will still remain 
a great deal tor the company to 
do in keeping its lines in condi- 
tion and in otherwise bettering 
the service where possible. X. 

Not Just How, Please. 
EDITOR OF THF. STAR I 

From a communication in last week's 
STAR, it seems probable another town 
meeting may be calledlby parties not on the 
school committee to upset plans made by 
the committee to drop the kindergarten 
instruction for a short lime during the 
winter months, at which time not fifty 
per cent, of the children attend owing 10 
inclement weather. It seems there is a 
shortage of funds to carry on the work 
from this year's appropriation. 

Do not the school committee know 
best about this matter and if they do not 
think it necessary to ask for more money 
for winter kindergartens this season why 
should those who know nothing about the 
matter interfere with the committee's 
plant.? What is die great benefit of these 
schools in Ihe winter when so many are 
absent? Is not the move for a town 
meeting largely a personal affair to rub it 
into those who got so severely punished 
before for opposing the school committee ? 
The writer was with the school committee 
in their last conuntion and he will be 
with them this time because he thinks 
they know best about the matter. If the 
town votes to compel the keeping open 
of the kindergartens this winter, it should 
also compel parents to send theirchildren 
to the schools. The town is not rich 
enough to keep them open from senti- 
ment or for personal reasons or to ac- 
commodate the teachers. Let us hear 
from the school committee before calling 
a town meeting this at particular season 
of the year when "peace on earth " and 
"good will to men ' should prevail, not 
public bickering ever a matter Ihe school 
committee have settled for the time being 
at least. At the coming annual town 
meeting Mr. Tuck can undoubtedly get 
money enough voted to keep the kinder- 
garten schools open all summer and all 
winter. If he can prove their great lienefit 
to the people, but lor the present we wish 
he would let the matter rest as the school 
committee evidently desire it should rest 
lor this season. We trust the selectmen 
1* II not call a meeting unless the school 
committee request it, and then not till 
after Christmas. If the selectmen should 
out of good nature call a town meeting 
simply to discuss winter kindergartens at 
this time, we trust the matter will be dis- 
missed from the warrant without discus- 
sion and without prejudice to either those 
lavoring or opposing kindergarten 
methods of leaching. 

"LKT US HAVE PEACE." 

WOMAN'S ENEMY 
Trs) Help for Baty-Racking Pains 

(sad in Dt. Gnat's Ntnwi 
which Brings Absolute Csrt. 

Ws«t plteoas cries an 
brouftit forth by naurslaTic 
paiol     How aasJt  11 bs 
•culuredr      War   mait It 

be endnrsd r   Is 
then no help t 
Neu rsltr.s lit h« 

area  ene.ny   of 
women.     Man* 
ara   driven   »l- 

BSOSt ID ditt:a,lii.n by 
UM pain. 

Dr.Oraene'aNmor* 
la the true bslp for it. 
11 at wart attacks tha 
seat of lb* trouble in tns 
Der*aa, and arateful re- 
lief proruritlr follow*. 
Bui it I* oot mere re- 
lief thai retails from 
the a*e of Dr. UracMS 
Ncrvure fur nervous 
trouble*; It Is absolute 
eon. Keau the thank- 
fni letter which Ml.ma: 

Mrs. Mary A. An- 
drrnon, ItVrlln, M.I., 
•ays: "For many 
years 1 iu greatly 
afflicted with neurmltna 
In ray bead. I was 
treated hr tome of too 
be*t doctor*, bet all 
failed to mske a rare, 

and the only re- 
lief I at* from 
toe intrnae pain 
was by the n as 
of morphine. 
Phralnsaa pre- 
scribed mor- 
phine, taring 
that by no other 
mean* In their 

ronldtbeyrelleTemyiafferina*. I became 
addicted in lie naeof ibedrn*;. which wa*»; radii- 
ally getting me more and more in Ita power, 
when I wa* f«rt ornately induced to try Dr. 
Greene' * Nervnrs blood and nerve remedy. 

•'From thst time to the present I have not 
taken a particle of morphine or opium in any 
of its form*, nave once; neither have I bad s 
recurrence of the severe neuralgic pama in my 
bead. I really do not feel like the aame person." 

Why do r<in spend your dsvs In torture and 
TOOT nijrht* in iteepleia torment w>n von ran 
mre'r he cured t Oet Dr. Oreene'a Nervnra 
blood and nerve remedy now and t«in Ita n*e. 
Write or cell on Dr. Oreene for free anerisl ad- 
vise. Hia add re.* la 31 Temple Place, Bo*> 
toa, Mass.   Don't delay If yon need help. 

Sub Committees of the Appropria- 
tions Committee 

The Small Pox Law 

* 

Only   a tool   ever   attempts  to 
argue against success. 

Kodak 
Ha* our Rotary Shuiiar, anonlecwe 
Una, threw elope, finder, tripod 

eocfcot. and loads la aWyllaht with 
Kodak Cartrldaoe for two. four, aia 

or twelve esaeeuree. 3 . a 3 . laches. 

Medicinally Pure 
Wines and Liquors 

Our new and elefaatlt SlieJ alore with a full Hue u* Imp-."-*—* ^nd 
Do—atU* Wiaea and UqiK-ra  a* the  place  to  |.urrhaae them. 

Our Motto:    ■■ floods Tip-Top; Prices Rock Bottom." 
No bar oa the preatUo*. Lodlea §1.en eapwrial attantioa. ThU week 
we are telling Rock Rye and Uorehoand and aoMt Kve ami Hooey 
al :*r e« ■ aSt at,, IS* half p*. Alto the keet Wkwkey tbal row ever 
-•- kW the price, al $2 a gal.. SSr *L, SV p«. 

THE OLD MARLOWE WINE COMPANY, 
286 Friend Street, Boston, Mass. 

l.nt lo.trun.nl. 

ts't'tii.     EASTMAN   KODAK  CO. 
tOCHESTEI. N. T. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOCNT FOR 

New York Lite Insurance Co. 

The following circular letter   has   been \ 
sent each member of Ihe  Appropriations 
Committee by the  chairman,   Mr.   Lewi*' 
I'ark hurst; 

Dear Sa*: At a meeting of ihe Com- 
mittee on Appropriations, held November 
13rd, it waa voted that the Chairman be 
authorized to appoint sutxommitie s at 
such times as he may  see   ht   to  tBVcsll 
fate special matters and 10 report to this , 

ommittee. It is not likely that we shall 
have another meeting of the Committee 
until January. It is not probable tti.it 
very much work can be done by any 
member of this Committee before the 
annual town reports are made out. 
At the s.ime time, it seems to me th it il 
there are to be any special committees it : 

would be well to have them appointed 
early, so that each one can h.ve in mind 
what he is likely to investigate and report. 
on, and take such time to do it as is most 
convenient and not be hurried. Ihe 
point waa brought out at the meeting 
that the different boards would not like 
to be troubled much by this Committee 

il their reports were finally made out, 
and this suggestion we should all. of 
course, keep closely in mind. 

In accordance with   this  vote I   there- 
fore appoint the following committees: 
Support of Schools, Edgar J. Kich.  I'res 

ton Pond. 
Highways   and   ltridg.es,   Charles   Mills, 

Daniel II. Badger. 
Fire Department.  John   L. Aver,  James 

W. Kusseli. 
Sewor & Water Department,   George  A. 

Fernald. Wu.field F. Prime. 
Support of Poor and   Pobce,   Francis   |. 

o'Hara, Frank L Rand. 
Town   Hall  and   Incidentals.   John     II. 

Carter, Edward H. Stone. 
Street Lights and  Cemetery.   James   M. 

Kerry. George C. Coit. 
If it seems   necessary   10  appoint   any j 

other special committees I shall   be  glad 
to receive   suggestions   in   reference    to 
that. 

Ministers and Funerals. 

KAKAS BROS. 
BEDFORD ST. 
FUR STORE 

Honest Furs H Honest Prices 
By HontSt FurS w. mean 
Furs sold by their correct names 

and strictly as represented. 
Furs maiie in our own work- 

rooms, from selected skins, by the 
same workmen and with the tame 
care, whether the article U sold 
lor Jt; or * - 

Fare who*- ujtiitv of 1 
workman:, 

tor us, if we ssuaatn. at oat 
beiow the prices o/etaaadard grade-, 
under the pretence of "opening," 
"ipecial," or "mark down" sales. 

By HOBtSt Prices w« mean 

Prices   based  upon   the   cost  of 
materials   and   manufacture,   and 
therefore representing fair market 
values. 

Prices which give purchasers a full 
equivalent for their money. 

Prices "hich, on investigation, will 
be fount! to he sa low at other 

... 
the cost of producriop. 

Muffa which we sell tor $S are worth $8, and not advertised as 
worth $12. Garments for which we charge $125 are worth $125 and 
not advertised as worth $200. 

We offer a complete line of all that is fashionable ID furs this 
and cordially invite comparison as to quality, styles, and prices. 

3436 BEDFORD ST.. BOSTON 
- 

Selectmen's Meeting- 

Dec. 9, 1901. 
Hoard met at 7.30.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received petition from Arlington Gas 

Light Co., to lay gas pipes on Sheffield 
road.    Petition granted. 

Received notice of suit in Superior 
Court, E. W. Iturdette plaintiff. 

Voted to grant Louis Whitman a junk 
license upon payment of usual fee. 

Voted to install 3 incandescent lights 
on U ildwoud street and one on Washing- 
ton street near Winn & Son's factory. 

Received petition Iroro W. L. Tuck 
and 31 others for a special town meeting. 

Voted to call a town meeting Friday 
evening   Dec. 20. toot, at 7 45. 

Issued warrant No. 97 lor $1978.03 and 
No. 98 for   £937.59 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at 10.30. 
GEO. H. CARTER. Clerk. 

The law provides that persons 
having small pox cannot be re- 
moved from their homes without 
their consent, unless they live in a 
hotel or hoarding house, or unless 
there are two or more families 
occupying the same dwelling, or in 
cases where in the opinion of the 
Hoard of Health and the attending 
physician the case cannot be prop- 
erly isolated. This law is found 
in Section 82 of Chapter 80 of the 
Public Statutes of   Massachusetts 

It means that if one family only 
occupy a dwelling, a member of it 
having small pox cannot he taken 
from his home by the board, under 
any circumstances, without the 
consent of the family physician. 

A Singular Freak of the Memory. 
According to the Wakefield Item I sin 

gular thing happened in a Wakerield 
police offiier last Sunday. The officer 
arrested a man for drunkenness,and when 
asked by the chief what had occurred to 
cause the arrest he was unable to tell. 
His mind was a blank as to all that had 
happened. He seemed dazed, unable to 
speak. All memory of the arrest had 
gone from him. Whether it was due to 
the excitement of making his first arrest 
or because he had been injured in his 
struggle with the drunken man or for 
some other strange reason, all that had 
occurred since he rushed from his house 
until he arrived with the prisoner  at the 
B>lice station, had gone from him as if 

lotted out. Otherwise nothing appeared 
to be Ihe matter with him. He went 
home and all yesterday af'f rnoon and 
early this morning he was in the same 
peculiar state as regards ihe  occurrence. 

COUGHS AND COLDS I If CHIL- 
DREN. 

Recommendation of a Well Known 
Chicago Physician. 

I use and prescribe Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy for all olninate, con 
stri< ted coughs, with direct results. I 
prescribe it for children of all ages. Am 
glad to recommend it to all in need and 
aasjkleg relief from colds and coughs and 
brom.hial afthitions. It is non-narcotic 
and safe in the hands of ihe most unpro- 
fessional A universal panacea for all 
mankind —Mrs. Mary R. Melendy. M.D.. 
Ph. D.. Chicago. 111. This remedy for 
sale by Young & llrown. Druggists. 

The clergymen of our neighboring town 
of Reading have united in a signed state- 
ment to the public, to the following effect; 

1 st—We wish the citizens of the town 
—irrespective of church connections —to 
feel perfectly free to call upon us at any 
time to conduct a funeral service. We 
shall always respond to such calls, when 
it is in our power to do so. 

id--We desire to have it understood 
that no charge is made (or our services 
no such occasions. 

Persons who have no church connec- 
tions and who desire to make some re 
turn for the services rendered will act 
their own pleasure in the matter. 

3d—We also wish to urge upon the peo- 
ple the desirability of consulting the min- 
ister who is to officiate at the luneral, be- 
lore fixing the   hour for  holding  service. 

1'his is absolutely neccessary if con- 
fusion and disappointment are to be avoid- 
ed. A minister always wants to be ac- 
commodating at such a lime; but if ar- 
rangements for the funeral are made with- 
out first consulting him the service may 
be appointed at an hour when he has a 
previous engagement, whereas another 
hour would have been just as convenient 
for the family and friends. 

4ih —When positiUe to avoid It a 
luneral should not be appointed lor Sun 
day. 

The regular Sunday duties of a min- 
ister are sufficiently taxing. The luneral 
service makes heavy dralts jpon his sym- 
pathy and strength. When a funeral is 
appointed for Sunday it is imuossible for 
a minister to do full justice to that solemn 
service or to his regular duties. We are 
not so unreasonable as to lay down any 
hard and fast rule. The Sunday funeral 
is not always to be avoided. We simply 
wish to remind the public, that to appoint 
a funeral for Sunday— solely as a matter 
of worldly convenience—is not quite just 
to those who have to bear the burden ol 
its conduct. Whenever possible some 
day other than Sunday should be selected. 

A Woman's Awful Peril. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans mom y to those who wish to own a honu\ 
Monthly payment* practically what one  would 
pay for rent     If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 10 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
11. D. N.-u. i-■.- oao. A. r.i.N.11. v PMUM. 

r. II   CiTrrH, ausft • 
* 1 i'11" ■".    BauyJ.OMnU,   MwCtaUM,     \v n Kt.-n.-b.     rVaCaWtf, 

K. .1. oil.111. S.ni'l S   Siiiiiii.-.. N.H.IHI.r. 

 New Shires issued May and November each year. 

A Well Received Comedy. 

"The Man in the Case," a comedy in 
three acts, was given by ihe E. E. Hale 
Lend-a-Hand Ten in Metcalf Hall Tues- 
day evening before a good sized audience. 
The young ladies who took part in the 
play had been diligently rehearsing for 
several weeks previous to the presen- 
tation of the comedy and no doubt 
this with their well known aptness 
accounted for the smooth and excellent 
production. The cast of characters was 
as follows: Mrs. Montressor, Miss 
Evelyn'.V Aver; Enid. Miss Helen St. II. 
Eutts; Dona, Miss Sophia Wilson; 
(iladys. Miss Bertha Fisher; Madame 
Ikigusky, Miss Anna LittlenekT. Aline 
Roquet, Miss Alice C. Newman. Music 
was fumi»l>ed between the acts by Miss 
Elsie Ball and Miss Florence Park. 

Times Have Changed. 
We ss)M ihe lofiowing instances of 

union I hanksgiving services: Aitleboro. 
Mass.. all the churches and ministers in 
ihe second Congregational church. Mai- 
den, in the I'niverasalist church, sermon 
by Congregationalisi minister. Medford. 
in the I'mtarian church, sermon by Bap- 
tttt .ninister. Arlington, in the Unitarian 
church, sermon by Baptist mi.nsler. Bev- 
erly, in the L'niversalist church, sermon 
by Lon^regauonalist minisl.r. Melrusein 
the Congregational church, addresses by 
Uoivcraalist and Baptist ministers. Wo 
bum. in Methodist church, by Lutheran 
minister, t oogrrgational, I'murian snd 
Baptist ministers took part in services. 
Winchester, service in Congregational 
church, sermon by Methodist pastor. 
Salem,service in Baptist church, sermon 
by l'niversalist pastor. 

Says He Was Tortured. 

" There is only one chance to save 
your life and that is through an operation'' 
were the startling words heard by Mrs. 
I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wis., from 
her doctor after he had vainly tried to 
cure her of a frightful case of stomach 
trouble and yellow jaundice, (iall stones 
had formed and she constantly ^r M 
worse. Then she began to use Electric 
Bitters which wholly cured her. It's 
a wonderful Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, Loss ol ap- 
petite. Try it. Only $ocis. (iuarranieed 
For sale by A   (.rover. 

Mrs    Walter Stewart 

Mrs. W.ilt r Stewart passed away at 
her home <• 1 NelaxM street early Monday 
morning lr<>m heart disease. ~>l»e had 
been ill but a short time, and what makes 
her untimely death extremely sad is the 
leaving of an infant only two weeks old. 
Mrs. Stewart was a most lovable 
woman, was 3J years of age. and is 
mourned by many relatives and friends. 
runeral services were held Tuesday fore- 
noon, at the conclusion of which the 
remains were taken to her old bofM in 
Windor. N. S., for burial. 

Laid to Rest 

Funeral services were coi.dui led by Rev. 
D Augusiine Newton over the WiaSaasI 
of Mrs Mary E. Kendall, wife of Isaac 
II Kendall, at the family home, 17 Linden 
street, last Saturday afternoon. The 
interment was at Oak Grove cemetery. 
.Viedlord — the last resting place of many 
old residents of Winchester. 

Mrs. Kendall was born in Woburn 71 
years ago and was the daughter ol Jason 
and Mary Richardson. She was married 
lo Mr. Kendall 54   years  ago,  and   their 
Sol den wedding anniversary was cele- 

raied four years ago. In addition to 
a husband, she leaves one son residing in 
Winchester—C. E. Kendall. On July 4. 
1858, she be< aine a member ol the Con- 
gregational church  and  for  many  years 

-1 .ulf«rcd ,uch p.... from corn. I I *'c«i"™? cTc±£" '?. "1",' >"J! 
could hardl, walk, ' »mc. 11. Kolmoon, """ fnd h" h"*b""d ""« imo.n« '*" 
H.llsborugh. Ills, -bul Batkltfi Arnica m,°*' "'""' "ld. '"'"f ^ "°rk"* ,B 

Salvr conTplcl.lv c.cd <hcm. " Acl. I.ke ' "» bu,ld,"« "" °< ,ht choreh 

Saw Death Hear. 

idem Insnr- 
ance Go ol New York 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Caerck St., Wioctwstsr. 

.Ill often made my heart ache." writes 
L. C. Overslreet, of Elgin, Tean., "to 
hear nay wife cough until it seemed her 
weak and sore lungs would collapse. 
t..ood doctors said she was so far gone 
with consumption thai no medicine or 
earthly aid could save her, but a friend 
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery 
and persistent use of this excellent medi- 
cine saved her life." It's absolutely 
guarrantecd lor Coughs, Colds, Bron- 
chitis. Asthma and all Throat and Lung 
diseases- 50c and Si.oo at Graver's Drug 
Store. Trial bottles free. 

ompl 
magic on sprains, bruises, cuts, sores. I 
scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Perfect heal-1 
cr of skin diseases and piles. Cure guar-1 
ran teed by A. G rover, jjc. 

Mongolian pheasants, which  the  state 
breeds and liberates in various  localities. : 

are occasionally seen on the outskirts  ol 
the town.    'I he male bird is very   beauti 
ful and   has   long   tail   leathers.    Some 
have been seen by Mr. Ross in Lynnneld 
and   by    Mr.   McMaster near the Lynn 
held town line on Vernon  street.    These 
birds are protected at all tunes and there 
is a tine of $30 per bird for killing   them, j 
A very enjoyable  trip to  many Ireaders 
of this column would be   a   visit   to   the 
state breeding yards   at   Winchester    on 
M>  Bracken's premises—one of the stale I 
com'rs of fish and game.    Hr.re the  visi- j 
lor is kindly  shown   pens   of  handsome ' 
Mongolian pheasant* thai live in the open ' 
the year around also many hardy though ' 
not fancy   colored   Belgian  hares which 
are bred to be liberated and  which   like-, 
wise    live     out   through    the     winter, j 
-Wakeneld Daily hem. 

Hope is Ihe froth that hides the 
dregs in life's cup. 

The Old Farmer's Almanac for 1902 
has made its appearance. For 110 years 
the almanac has been printed. Il is on 
sale at Wilson's. 

Tne Homeliest Man in Wiucheeter. j 
As well aa the handsoanest, sad others 
art invited local! call oa any druggist. > 
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's' 
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, a 
remedy that is guranteed to cure and 

1 relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs, : 

Asthma, Broochitis and Consumption. 
Price 25c aad joe. 

/ Coughed 
u I bad ■ non tmbborn cough 

lor m.ny years. Il deprived me 
of sleep and 1 grew very lhm. I 
then tried Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral, 
and wit quickly cured." 

R. N. Mann, Fall MUla, Tenn. 

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony as the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will do. 

We know it's the great- 
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There's cureineverydrop. 

Ttn. ita. . Ik.. Mc . H. 

M.U TW IMUC     if  h. M*. a*, it, 
i  4.   M   W nj.     II   h. 1.1b  ...  M. 
.a. M. tam *«*t *•*. *- ■* a.... 

Ready for Fall! 
The new goods for which we have been waiting have at last arrived. They are 

even batter than we had hoped and Ml OOT part we feel well satisfied. They now 
await your inspection. 

$2.50 to $50 
$35 to $250 
$3.50 to $80 
$5.50 to $35 
$18 to $100 
$7.50 to $65 

From ODD PARLOR PIECES, 
PARLOR SETS, 
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, All Sizes, 
DINING ROOM TABLES, lo Oak, - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - 
DRESSING CASES,     -      -      - 

In fact, every department contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 
range of prices that every one may l»e suited. 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
Is now complete.     I lie de»sns .up eacetlent and the assortment large. 

All-Wool Carpets, 
Tapestry Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, 

60c. per yard 
60c. per yard 

$1.00 per yard 
Remember   -Our prices are low for the quality, 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CORNHILL, 2 Doors from Washington Street, BOSTON, 

LOTHING 
MAKES   SOME 

DIFFERENCE 

FO>H 

V./' 

a**. 

nothing does not, indeed, " make the 

man," but il helps. 

To make a g<>-*l api>earance is coin, 

mendable  in  anybody. 

Our Clothing 
has for many years touched the upper limit 

of style, quality, workmanship, and durability. 

The man or IJOV who wears it  is always 
well  .-lad. 

PRICES INVARIABLY MODERATE. 

MacullarParkerCompany 
400 Washington St., BOSTON 

FACTS   ABOUT 

Wall Papers. 
All  i-ni-r. BBSfVa SWS i« -•"■(.I'- UaiAaarr Mali' B%*S Ik*- ('filar |>rtM. 
M<-1   ■! Ill-- li«alllij( in*i»uf*.-lmr*rB rrlua* ■•> -rll all) lit:- -<aiiii>i» book*. 
II.-.fc. a illi Ibr SBSM BaSSSSMSS lh.—  BBSSJJrB *"" SSI IS Ita    haiiila .it   -'>-ral |* 

■•■     iii'l 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAN    ANY    OTHM*    COfVC«/»*    IN    THIS    COUNTRY 

THOS.  F. SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

NEXT   DOOR TO WASHINGTON   ST. TELEPHONE. 

Mother    Gray's    Sweet   Powdera 
For Children 

•-KsluUy used by Mother Orav, 
nurse in ihe Children's Home in New 
York.cures   Fesssti*hne»>.rU<l   Stomach, 

ag Disorders,   move    arid   regulate 
the Bowels and Dcsnoy   Worms.     Over 
30,000 testimonials. They never lail.     At 
all   dru(,a.'»'b. ;->•       .-.amrjle   Km 
drees, AHcn S. Olmsted, LeKo>   ' 

 ^  
The Suburban Press Association, 

which holds monthly meetings at one 
of the Boston hotels, was recently obliged 

1 to change iu place of meeting because of 
■ the doubling of the pme per plate, the 

reason assigned being that the meail>ers 
I did not patronize the bar. 'Ihe Subur- 
• bans have every reason to ftel proud of 
I the r- 



[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
■IWCLK C»WH, FOUB CHTI, 

raHaT, PECEMBE113, 1W1. 
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BVIIIV   FRIDAY   •'TIRNOON 
omcK. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
T.ltphon.,  I IS-2.  

ilfli^' *t   Wln.h..t»r   M 

NOTICE. 
All persons subscribing to the 

Star now can have it delivered 
at their residences until Jan. I, 
1903, for $1.50. The Star has 
all the local news. 

Investigate M Well. 

The Appropriations Committee, 
as will be seen (rom our news 
columns, evidently proposes not 
only to recommend appropriations 
for the coming year but to investi- 
gate and recommend changes 
where necessary in the manage- 
ment of the several town depart- 
ments. For these purposes sub- 
committees have been appointed, 
and when the time arrives very in- 
teresting reports may be looked 
for from them. In the matter of 
extravagance there can be no fault 
found, as the departments from 
general observation are conducted 
most economically. There may 
in- after investigation recommen- 
dations on how some of them ought 
to be managed, but beyond this 
the work of the Committee will un- 
doubtedly be confined to the ap- 
propriations. 

Ayer   Fosdick. 

The pretliest home wedding of the 
season look placeThursday evening at the 
residence o( Mr. and Mrs. Geo. r. Fos- 

dick, on Klack Horse Terrace, it being 
the solemnization of the union of Mr. 
Luther Symmes Ayer. son of Mr. A. 

Kugene Ayer, and their daughter, Mis*. 
Helen Burgess Fosdick. Hnth of the 
young people have lived in this tawn tor 

many years, the groom being born here, 
and their numerous fnendhin other town* 
as well as this were present, to pay their 

respects to the uniting couple. 
The house was charmingly decorated 

with festoons of evergreen, laurel and 

holly, while palms and great bunches of 
chrysanthemums and pinks were dis- 
played everywhere. The ceremony was 
performed under an arch of evergreen 

tied with streamers of white ribbon and 
was performed by Rev. Cephas B. Crane, 

D. D., of Cambridge, assisted by Rev. 
Clarence Guy Kobbins, of Leominster, 
cousin  to  the  bride.     The   bride    was 

fowned in while lansdowne with white 
»ce and pearl trimmings and carried a 

bouquet of bride rose*. She was given 

in marriage by her father. The maid of 
I orvor was Miss Beatrice A. Grant of 
Woburn, who wore a dress of pineapple 

fibre, made in the Philippines. The couple 
were accompanied by two little flower 

children, Miss Ksther C. Ayer, sister to 
the groom, and Master Thacher Jenney, 
of Medford, cousin of the bride. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Kvelyn W. Ayer. 

sister to the groom, and Miss Ida L. 
Robbins of Woburn. They wore white 

Swiss muslin. Mr. Robl. F. Whitney 
was the best man. 

The ushers were Mr. Leonard Tufts of 
Medford, Mr. Warren A. Clough of 

Brown University, Mr. A. Ollis Weld and 
Mr. Harry M. Eastman of Melrose. 

Immediately after the ccrco.ony, which 
occurred at 6.30, was a reception. The 

couple were the recipients of many gifts 
of pictures, cut glass, an abundance of 
silverware, including spoons, knives and 
forks of every design and size, linen, 

books and other articles. The groom is 
employed in the draughting department 

of the United Shoe Machinery Co. and 
h s fellow workmen presented him with a 
handsome cut glass n-ippv. Two gold 

candlesticks wer<- the gift of hia (hutch— 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Among the elegant silver tokens were two 

spoons which f-elonged to the groom's 
great great grandfather. The couple will 

reside for a lime on their return on Black 
Horse Terrace. Guest* were present, 
besides this town, from Woburn,Melrose. 
Somerville, Andover, Boston, Cambridge, 

Wrentham, Leominster and New Hamp 
shire. 

The PIlddlBSBX county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

HnnLinrr    Hmiri •    ■ A. M. lo IS M., fl.Sjo lo 4 P. M. 
nanfcinx nours .     KfsAf, M A. M  to 19 M. 
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Our Water Supply. 

TO THF. F.D1TOR Of TMF. STAR J 

Winchester has ever been justlv proud 
of its water supply.    It   has  been   justlv 

rroud of that group ol men who were so 
ar sighted in converting the three natural 

depressions on our hill top into as many 

beautiful lakes, giving a supply of water 
sufficient for all time and every emergency. 

Now the gentlemen who comprise our 
present water-board should realize that 
their duty is not only to see that the 
necessary amount of rod tape is wound, 

but it is their duty in due respect to that 
6rst progressive water-board not only to 

keep abreast the times in all improve 
ments, but ever to be on the alert to 
serve the inhabitants of Winchester with 

S'ure water, uncontaminated with any 
oreign or impure matter. 
Are they doing this.' At least one 

hundred families are supplying themselves 
with drinking water Irom the never failing 

spring on Lebanon street, while I am told 
that the sale of different spring waters bv 

the grocers In town, instead ol being, as 
heretofore, a side issue to supply a few 
over-particular families, has become an 

extensive trade with an income not to be 
despised. What is the reason for this? 
No other answer is necessary than a glass 

of the water that is bciuv allowed to sup 
ply Winchester by our respected water 
board. It would be interesting to know 

if these gentlemen arc allowing their fam 
ilies to drink the water they sanction for 
the inhabitants at large. 

However that may be, it is far from 
right or just that the people should be 
obliged to drink water that not only tastes 
fishy, but as it boils, the steam is over 

powering in its savor oi the questionable 

freshness of hsh. Especially is this to be 
regretted when in our public schools we 
are teaching the younger generation the 

value of pure water and the danger of 
disease from a contaminated water sup- 

ply 
What the people of Winchester pay in 

one day for spring water brought from 

out-of-town, would, I venture to say, more 
thau pay for an up to date system of til 

taring at the gaie house and thus not only 
give to Winchester a supply of pure 

water, but allow her to hold to the high 
standard that the Winchester water 
board of the past had so justly won. 

KrlSlUF.NT. 

An KatimaDle Woman Passes On 

Mrs. Catherine Colbert passed away 
at her home on Washington street Tues- 
day She had been in declining health 

dating from the lime she sustained a 
broken hip from a fall at her home over 

a year ago. She was about 70 years of 
age. and leaves two sons. Rev. John |>. 
of South Boston and J. Parker Colbert, 
and a daughter. Mrs. L. F Welch. Mrs. 

Colbert was a most |g en ill and interesting 
woman, an indulgent mother, a good 

neighbor, and her circle of acquaintances 
was broad and extended. 

Funeral services were held from St. 
Marys church Thursday morning, and 

the interment was in Calvary cemetery. 

Requiem high mass was celebrated by 
Re* Henry J. Madden, pastor, and a 
large number of visiting ortests were 
present in the sanctuary. 

WinobeaUr Public Library. 

Dr.*. 10- >& 

fcihtbittoo of Photographs ol Rome, 
Casue St. Aagelo. St. Peter's. The Sistioe 
Chapel, loosed by the I ibrarv An   Club 

What About the Other Half f 

EDITOR or THE STAR ; 
I like Mr. Tuck's plea for the Kinder 

garten children in last week's Star but he 

makes one misstatement which I know he 
will thank me for correcting. The town 
meeting he speaks of was the largest ever 
held in Winchester but all did not gather 

there to vote wholly on Kindergarten 
matters. 1 here were two articles in the 

warrant, one to decrease the hours of 
town laborers and one concerning Kin- 
dergarten appropriation. We had a big 
crowd of labor voters out at that meeting 

who were bound to get less hours of labor 
for the town men as much as other voters 
were bound to get more money for Kin- 
dergartens. As being the most important, 
the Ktndergartner very kindly gave the 

labor men the first chance to vote on the 

labor question ar«t we reversed a former 
decision of a town meeting just as the 
Kindergartners reversed a former decision 
when their matter was voted on later. 
This is all history although it is not 

printed in the Kindergarten Review. 
Now why should Mr. Tuck claim all 

the honor of that meeting for the Kinder 
Sartens? The honors should be equally 

ivided between the sons of toil and the 

Kindergartens. Both won victories 
equally decisive and it is not right to rob 
Winchester laboring men of their share 

of the glory. Mr. Tuik should not ap- 
propriate too much honor for one class 
of voters at that meeting at the expense 

of the other, for he spoke and voted with 
both classes. He ought not to stand in 

with us at the meeting and throw us down 
when dividing the hono'S afterwards. 

Ooes Mr. Turk know that the highway 
laborers do not now enjoy the fruit ol 

their work at that turnover town meeting 
and are now working as long days as be- 

fore the vote was passed making eight 
hours a day's work? He ougl.t tore 
member that we had the best talent in 
Winchester, including himself, pleading 

that eight hour laborers were the oesl lor 
the town in every way as they would 
have more time for needful recreation and 

improvement. This was all true then and 
is just as true now and if Mr. Tuck will 
only take the matter up and call another 

town meeting where the two questions of 

Kindergartens and less hours ol labor can 
be voted on at the same time, he would 
come out with as much honor and grati- 

tude from the laborers of the town as he 
did before. It is not a question of money 
and never has been. It is a question of 

principle and man making, not monev 
making. This was what was pleaded at 
that lalx>r town meeting by able, talented 

citizens, not classed as laborers, and it is 
just as true now as then. Why the Se 
lectmen now allow ihe highway laborers 

to work nine hours when the town voted 
decisively that eight hours should con- 
stitute a days work, passes my under- 

standing, as they have to violate a direct 
vote of the town by so doing. They have 
no right to change the meaning ol that 

vote one particle. 
Mr. Tuck will see this as I see it when 

it is recalled to his mind and will no 
doubt give the labor vote their proper 
share of credit for knowing what they 

w inted at that labor-kindergarten town 
meeting and will no doubt help the town 
laborers to now secure the fruit « f their 

first victory by passing another vote for 
eight hours' labor per day, which cannot 

be changed to nine hours after town 
meeting. We do not want to be forgot- 
ten too soon by our friends and helpers. 

There is no "day-alter-election " with 
the lalwr vote. We do not want to be 
Tutkeri up one night and lav cold Ihe 

next. We think as much of the Kinder- 
garten schools as ever, but we are lalwr- 
ers before we are Kindergartners. 

LAIIOK  KKFOKMEK. 

Palmer -Abbott. 

A very pretty home wedding took place 

Wednesday eve.ling when Mr. Ray Liv- 
ingston Palmer oi Charlestown and Miss 

Elsie Wingaie Abbott of Medford. 
daughter of the late («eo. W. Abboitof 
Charlestown, were united in marriage at 

their new home on the corner of High- 
land avenue and F.aion street. The house, 
which has but just been built, was very 

tastefully decorated with southern smllax. 
palms and banks of dowers. The cere- 
mony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 

Forbushof Charlestown, and Miss Louise 
Taylor of Medford was the little flower 
girl. The bride was gowned in white 

satin and carried a 'touquet of brides 
roses. The couple were the recipients 01 
numerous handsome presents from Pieir 

many friends, including cut glass, silver- 
ware, china, etc. The firm of Palmer, 

Parker & Co . where the groom is em- 
ployed, were the donors of a substantial 
check, while his a>so. iates presented them 

with a very handsome clock. I'pon their 
return from their wedding trip. Mr. and 

Mrs. Palmer will reside at 117 Highland 
avenue. Guests were present from this 

town. Itelmont, Boston, Charlestown, Dor 
Chester and oilier surrounding towns. 

Kindergartens. 
£OI inn    01      rag    NTAK . 

As I have put in some work to get a 
town meeting called to consider kinder 

gar tens, and have succeeded, I do most 
arnestly wish every friend of the kinder- 

gartens, and friend* of the teachers, to l>e 

at this meeting, to show the school com- 
mittee and those who oppose u«, that we 

are in earnest 10 this mailer and do nut pi 0 
pose to have the newly organized commit- 
tee I bring shame upon our town by the 
tactics they have taken, in telling the 

teachers that their services are not 
wanted in Jan.. Feb. and March, to save 

about J6ot-. All we need is work from 
now until the meeting I feel sure the 

ladies will do as well as they did before 
for the cause, and the result will be the 
same—victory f 

WrUTPIELD   L.   Tt I k 

Hew»» Paragraphs 

The schools were closed Tuesday be- 
cause ot the rain and bad walking. 

If you want to sell vour old square 
piano, see ad in another column of twelve 
wanted. 

Mr. (»eo. N. Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Robinson, who has been 
living in the West for the past two and a 
hall years, is visiting his folks here. He 

has accepted a position with the General 

Elecuic Co., at Schenectedy. N. Y., where 
he will go in a few days. 

The highway department men were out 
bright and early Tuesday morning open- 
ing up the gutters on the side hill streets. 

W bile a great volume of water passed 
through the gutters, there was no damage 
from washouts, which only goes to show 
that it is economy to pave the gutters. 

Christmas shopping in Boston has been 
greatly interfered with because of fear ef 

ih smallpox. There is certainly danger of 
catching the disease amid the crowds in 
the big department stores and several of 
the doctors in town advise keeping sway 
from them. 

The Christmas Cantata, "The Coming 
of the King," was given at the Unitarian 
Church Sunday evening before a large 

audience. The augmented choir was ex- 
cellent in iis singing, and the service 

throughout was most enjoyable and profit- 
able. The choir was composed of the 

following well known singers : Sopranos, 
Miss llerminie Besserer, Mrs. W. F. 

Kdelfson ; altos. Miss Regina Guilmette. 
Miss Helen Mathews; tenors, W. W. 
Hodson, W. A. Lefavnur; basses, How- 
ard C. I >oane. Harry II. Hayden. The 

organist and conductor was Mrs. George 
H. Lot hman. 

Mr. George W. Poble of West Med- 
ford dropped dead from heart disease 
while skating on Mystic Lake Sunday 
afternoon. 

Rev. J. W. Suter delivered a most inter- 

esting and carefully thought out lecture in 
S M C. A. Hall last Saturday evening 

before a small audience. The lecture was 
worthy a packed Town Hall, and It is 
hoped that at some ume in the future Mr. 

.inter may be induced to repeat this 
lecture, wniih is considered to be one of 
the greatest questions before the world at 
the present lime. 

Don't buy a piano until you see Frank 

A. I.ockt, specialist on expert selection. 

A little snow or even rain is sufficient 
to demoralize travel on the Arlington and 

Winchester electric road. Tuesday morn- 
ing afforded a good example, when 
hundreds of people missed their trains to 
Boston or were obliged to walk. 

Slush was the feature of last Monlay 
owing to warm weather. How nice and 

agreeable walking would be during the 
winter if the residents on streets that are 

used extensively for travel would only 
shovel the snow and slush from their 
sidewalks. Thus would the one great 

drawback to residing in suburban towns 
in the winter be removed. 

Miss Emma Fosdick, the well known 

leather ol the banjo, mandolin and guitar, 

i> pi epared to give instructions on these 
popular instruments. Miss Fosdick is a 
most thorough and painstaking teacher, 
and of extended experience. 

The King's Daughters are to have a 
holiday sale in ihe vestry of the Congre- 
gational church Monday. Useful and 

ornamental articles will be offered for 
sale. 

Mr N. A. Richardson, the auctioneer, 
in ihe COOnSS of a year disposes of con- 
siderable property under the hammer. 
He is a capable and shrewd auctioneer, 
fair to seller and buyer alike. 

Roy Pratt, whose arm was so badly in- 

jured by a wound from a gun last fall, is 
improving daily. The arm is somewhat 
stiff and when the time arrives it will be 
broken and reset, after which it is ex- 

pect*«' he will have its free use. 

Mr. R I) \l Kar'and, the well known 

architect, is now associated with C. H. 
Walker and G. II. Howe, m Devon- 

shire street. Boston. Mr. McFarland, is 
an architect of more than local reputation 
and some ol his creations are monuments 
ot his skill in designing and planning. 

He is a menib. r of the gill edge bowling 
team of the Caluim t Club, an expert 
bowler and billiard player. 

Skates   and   polo  sticks at   181   Main 

street.    Right  goods,   right  prices.     A. 
W'm. Rooney, - Ihe Paper Store." 
f [Silver plated novebitsai Mill's. 

The Winchester C. I. A. Society is 
rehearsing for - The Irish Agent." The 

merrl>ers of this organization have in the 
past given a number of the best inter- 

preted plays ever niven in town, and the 
coming effort will be fully equal to the 
best. The talent is all home, which 

makes it all the more creditable. 

F. |. Bowser, headquarters for dainty 
Christmas gilts. 

Sinctly fresh eggs direct from the 

hennery at Morrill's, 3 Church street. 

Artistic Christmas cards, a fine stock 
at Mill's 

The Sparrell pictures are sold onlv at 

Wilson's stationery store and are the 
best picturesjfor the least money. 

H. T. Mclntyre. St. Paul. Minn., who 
has been troubled with a disordered 

stomach, says "Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets do me more good 
than anything I have ever taken. " For 

sale by Young & Brown, Druggists. 

Novelties in Iron at MiU's. 

The Fortnightly 

At the regular meeting   held   on   Mon- 
day afternoon, Mrs. Kffie J.  Wilde,chair- 
man  of  the Art   Committee, introduced 

Miss Deristhe L. Hoyt. who  lectured   to 
the ladies upon " The Lnglish Landscape 
Painter, Turner."     Miss Hovt's charming ' 

personality   and  thorough   acquaintance 
and appreciation of her subject  left  but , 
little to be desired and the afternoon was ' 

much enjoyed.    Photograohs of many of ' 
Turners pictures were   exhibited  at   the 

GEO. E.  PRATT it CO., 
..Plumbers... 

Ki pairing la mil Its branches. 

Flu Plnliig 1 Specialty. 
Gn Pisi«j. ik low.* 
Ptw»li| ittMM k. 

A K<MII f-.i Iba 

Home Crawford  Range. 
Move and Furstace Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnishing Uoods. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

lose of toe lecture. Til.  1026  iUMou 

BURGLARY 
Wiihin a few mile." of your home SsB- 
poM a burglar or tliirl ihopld call at your 
house while you are away. Tin- raeatWD 
■MaQB i- iiiiw at liiinil. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.    3Q.    OOTTHH, 
■J Lyceum Ilulldlng. 

APPLICATiONa MAY BE MAO    TO 

JOMBIMI  B. OBNUKON 

AND 

H.   UAKI.U    KH   HA,«[,l,ox. 

MalMordars nrlN r«c*lv« prompt attention. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Having purchaaed the insurance buainesa of the late 

Francie H. Nourae I have arranged every facility for the con- 

ducting of the business In the beat interests of hia former 

clients, and all othera whoae consideration In this line I ahall 

earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 

number of the largeat and beet American and Foreign Com- 

panies and all buaineaa will receive my prompt and careful 

attention. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 

BLAIKIE BUILDING, 
(Over Poat Offce.t 

TELEPHONES : 

Office, Boston,  I 532 Main. 

Off ICO,   123-7 Winchester. 

Houie,  I 35-5 Winchester. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
laTllas Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AM) PROVISIONS. 
 We offer thla week 

Sweet Cider, 25c  a gal.      Mixed Nuta.     Fancy Crapea. 
Oranges.   Figs.   Cranberries.   Fresh Killed Chickens 

and Turkeys.   Cuoumbera and Brussels Sprouta. 
Criap Cele.y and Lettuce. 

A Full Line of Groceries:    Chase ASanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 
Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

OOMB    /MM 
Telephone 77-2. 

D  TTtrmx*ncT otrn oooxis. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS! J.L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winchester. 

Cold,    Silver,    Cold-Plato, 
Leather   and   Cut   class, 
Photo Frames, etc.  .  .  . 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
loo Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE, 
Separate rooms, $].00 up, in a steam 
heated IIKK K building.    Apply  10 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Slrnl, 
WINCHES! IK. 

c o 
-I1KAI.KH* PI- A|_ 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 YAKI>S   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The McKay lactory gives employment 

to 750 peisons, the largest numl>«r in the 
hiatory of the plant. 

Mr. Victor M. I'lace has been elected 
captain of the Dartmouth College foot- 
ball tram. 

Dr. Slillson. well remembered as a 
doctor here, has been confined tn his bed 
since last August at his home in Maiden, 

He is afflicted with ((right's disease which 
has seriously affected his brain. HU 
case is considered hopeless. 

Albrrt and William Bishop, now in 

Philadelphia, are expected home for the 
Christinas holidays. 

Mr. (ieo. A. Kooney. who is doing 

calvary duty for l.'ncle Sam in the 
Philippines, will probably return home 
in the spring when hli term of enlistment 
expires. 

The will of the late Sylvester <i. Pierce, 
just hied in East Canturulge, alter making 

several private beuuests. bequeaths the 
rest and residue of his estate a-, follows : 

One-fourth tothe Mass Home Missionary 
Asaociation.three eighths to the Amrnum 

Missionary Association and the same 10 
the American Hoard of Commissioners 
for Foreign Missions. The eMate «..s 

inventoried at $ 12,000. 

After an extended trip to Sap Krancisco, 

Newsy (Paragraphs. 
The annual meeting of the Eaual 

Suffrage League will be held Wednesday. 
Dec. i8lh, 3 p. m , with Mrs. L L. lllood, 

22 Pleasapt street. A full attendance is 
desired as action will be taken upon the 
proposed change in the constitution. 

Woburn elected Mr. Fceney mayor 

Tuesday and also voted by an exceeding- 
ly small majority for license. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grenville Gilbert! of 
Ware were at Sunnyside Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week and Mr. Fred L. 

Sargent ol North Andover was at the 
same place on Thursday. 

Mrs. Frederick L KhoHes has been 
entertaining her cousin, Miss Lore, daugh- 

ter of Chief Justice Lore of Delaware. 

I.rave your magazine subscriptions at 
"The Paper Store," 181 Main street. A. 

Wm. Kooney. 

The Winchester Savings Hank will lie 

open daily from 3 to 5.30, and Saturdays 
from 3 to 8 o'clock, except Sundays and 
legal holidays. Mr. F. A. Sanborn will 

probably be assistant to Treasurer Kcd 
fern. 

Mothers' Meeting, Tuesday, Dec. 17th, 
2.30 o'clock, at Mrs. Harrison Parker's, 

114 Main street. Address by Kev. D. 
Augustine Newton at 3.30o'clock. Owing 
to inquiries of different mothers as to 

memt>crship  of   Mothers'    Meeting,    we 
Mr. W. K. V reethy has returned to  Win-   wish   to  announce  that  the   meeting   is 

inester. wholly   undenominational  and   that    all 
Real Hattenburg centre pieces aad cu.-1 mothers of Winchester can become mem- 

>rk    in   the   newest   styles,   at    F.    |. ' l*ers  by   paying  the sum  of twenty-five 
cents. 

Calendars for 190: and photographs of 

Winchester scenery at  F. J. liowser's. 

"It I had an enemy upon whom I 

wished to be revenged,"' wd Mr. Frank 
A. Locke, " 1   would send    him   neitner 

rt'lt! 

Bowser's. 

Mrs. Hannah P. Brown, the veay-rahle 
mother ol Or. (ieo. P. Brown, is visiting 

him at his home on Washington siittt. 
Or. and Mrs. Brown will go 10 ,Florida 
this winter, as is their cuatom. 

Mr. Allen Chamberlain was vlecied a 
member of the F.xecuiivt CommiU e of 

the Mass. Forestry Association laitweek. 

A council to dismiss Or. ScuddVr from 

the Fust Congregational Chunh ol Wo- 
burn was held in thai church Wedousday. 
Kev. Joshua Coit was present, alto the 

local church was represented by Kev. 
Mr. Newton and one other delegate. 
Dr. Scudder will go to the Hawaii in 

Islands as a missionary. He had been 
pastor of the Woburn chur*h for nearly 

seven years, and his loss is deeply felt,     . 

Chief Mclntosh die1   a  goo^l  Bkff  of 

roison package nor an infernal machine, 
d make him an Xmas present of a bad 

piano the torture would be more 
lingering." Mr. Locke is at the service 
of his friends selecting good pianos for 
the holidays. Shall he count you among 

the number? It is possible, you know, 
to have the l>est at a saving in price of 

from J*5 to $75. Tell a-phone Jamaica. 
17-3, and we'll talk it over alter tea. 

Mr. I- rank H. Kand advertised a sleigh 
for sale in last week's STAK. Before the 
ink on the paper was haidly dry, he had 
several customers,  the lucky cruel Mclntosh die a good pn-Le of ,r,cl" customers, me lucsy purchaser 

detective work last week when lie fmiseu, '*»>•* I,r McCarthy Kesults are the 
the arrest of Stillman and Kdith Sueve* . *■*'"« ** regards other advertisements. 
in Pittsheld, N. H., lor the ianrtcy oT"1 **** SlAR covers the homes of the town. 

about *JOO worth of goods frgm theU Buy your Christmasdinner at Blaisdell's 
house of Mr. Thorn early  in littfeadrer     market, where everything to make an en- 

}oyable repast can be had. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
tieorge T. I 'avirtsun Wednesday. The 
little girl weighed 8 pounds and is doing 

nicely, likewise the mother. Congratu- 
lations. 

Congressman McCall has been assigned 
by Speaker Henderson to the committees 
on ways and means and library. 

<*ive the Chief a little bit of a clew and 

he will v.ork on it until he runs down his 
victim. 

Mr. Michael Nagle has gone, lo his old 
home in Ireland. 

Mr. W. Llmoic Sanborn of htoneham. 

whose marriage to Miss Katharine K. 
Ctutlerson of Winchester took place 

Nov. 5 last, died suddenly in Boston 
frowi heart disease last Friday. 

Gutterscn will be remembered 

former head operator at the central 
telephone station, and 10 her great and 
sudden bereavement she has the sympathy 

of hosts of friends Mr Sanl<oru's lather 
is the proprietor of the w. 11 known shoe 

store of J. B. Sanborn & Co.   Stoneham 

M IH Ideal Not a Seed Kaisins. 10 cents a 
pound at Morrill's, 3 Church street. 

Ihe Boston Keading and Spelling 

Machine is an Xmas gift of absorbing 
interest to any child. Instructive and 

will amuse them for hours at a time. Abso- 
lutely new this year. Sendfi.oolo Acme 

Ma. lone Co.. y? Havcrhil! street, Boston. 
1 kc princ pal ron.nbu.mj CUM ,o !hc    „„d U „,„ com

V
c' b> elpIus. 

nrlio*    in   lha   inninnii.ii-n    1...    _.   I U      I * ■ 
Orders for engraving  must   be  placed 

at once or  we  cannot  promise  them   in 
tone   for   Christmas.     A.    W.    Kooney, 
"The Paper Store." r8i Main street. 

Miss  Mabel   McKim  announces   that 
, her business has thrived very  satisfacto- 

Ihe   Stoneham   Enterprise    calls   the ; rily and that she has  moved   into  larger 

*-    rooms in White's Block, recently vacated 

by   the   Winchester    Exchange,  moving 
from room 2 to rooms jH.    Miss McKim 

shortage in the appropriation for schools 

was the increased expense ..1 maintaining 
the new Wadleigh school building. This 

was not considered when the expenses 
for schools was estimated. 

Sleds at Mill's. 

Stoneham Independent a liar. There is 
a good chance here for a big fight. We 

had supposed the lime for such amentias 
had passed out with the middle of the 
last century. 

An attractive gdi of absorbing interest 
to the children is  The   Boston   Keading 
and Spelling   Machine—makes study    a 
delight—can   spell  anything .00  it—can ( 

take it apart and  put   it   together  again. 
Don't worry any  more   for .this  will   fill   filing my troubles to a lady friend,   who 
every want.    Absolutely   new   this  ye-*r. 1 w'd :' Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera  and 

" put you in condi- 

has added champooing to her business 
and will be pleased to meet her custom- 
ers at her new parlor*. 

A. J. Snell wanted to attended a party 
but was afraid to do so on account of 
pains in his stomach, which he feared 

would   grow   worse.     He  says " I   was 

Noway Paragraphs. 

By order of the Metropolitan Park 
Commission, all park policemen on the 

Mystic Valley Boulevard have been 
vaccinated. 

The small button seen in the shirts 

when they come from the laundry are 
made in Winchester. 

Winchester Council. Knights of Colum- 
bus, elected theJfoSIowing officers Tuesday 
evening: (,. K., John J. Sullivan ; D. G, 

K., Daniel J. Daly; F. S., John F. 
O'Connor: K. John F. (ireenhalge ; T., 

John T. Cosgrove; chancellor. William 
1. Daly.YV., Daniel McDonald; L., 
Henry J Carroll; 1.0- Hugh McDonald; 
O. (1., William E. Murphy; chaplain, 

the Kev. Thomas P. McMannon ; P., Dr. 
Charles F. McCarthy; advocate, Thomas 

J. Donnelly; trustees, Frank Leonard, 
Joseph W. Green. William J.  Daly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sandberg moved 
into their new home on Walcott road this 
week. 

The Epiphany Circle will have a 
sale of fancy articles, candies and pre- 

serves on Monday afternoon, Dec. 16th. 
at three o'clock, at the home of Mrs. 
Frank K. Carpenter, 16 Norwood street. 

Mrs. Frceland E. Hovey has issued 
cards for a reception Wednesday after- 
noon, Dec. 18, at Calumet Hall. The 

guests will be entertained with readings 
and music. 

Mrs. Samuel |. Elder gave a tea Thurs 

day afternoon that was attended by a 
large number, of ladies. 

Miss Sanborn, teacher of botany at 
the Wadleigh school is ill with bronchitis. 

The Medford Beat Club did not re 
ceive much support from their friends in 
Winchester at their vaudeville show, 

whereby they hoped to raise money to 
turn their boat house around. There was 
an audience of about five hundred, but of 

that number only eight were from Win 
Chester. 

More Bread Sticks. Have you tried 

them ?    Morrill's. 3 Church street. 

Skating on the reservoir is good. Super- 
intendent Dotten has tested the ice and 

Sronounced it safe. As far as he is able 

Ir. Dotten allows no one on the ice until 
he has tested it. and in this way has prob- 
ably averted many drowning accidents. 

The Bethany Y. P. S. C. E. held an 

executive meeting in the chapel last 
Thursday evening. It was voted to com- 

bine the two weekly meetings, the prayer 
meeting and the Endeavor service and 

hold one meeting Wednesday evening at 
7.30. Also Miss durney has changed 
the Wednesday afternoon prayer meeting 
to Friday at 3.30 p. m. 

Mrs. Bellville of Brookside avenue has 
been confined to the house by sickness. 

You can set a nice Vermont turkey, 
choice chickens, ducks and geese at 
Blaisdell's market. 

All the new Imoks may be had at "The 

Paper Store." We sell the fi.50 books 
for $ 1.10, others in proportion. You don't 
have to go to Boston. A. W. Kooney. 

181 Mam street. 
Miss Nettie Hulchins of Brookside 

avenue is suffering from muscular rheu- 
matism. 

Miss May Dixon of Washington street, 
is ill from the effects of vaccination. 

The Xmas gift tor a child this year is 
the Boston Keading and S Del ling Machine 

— instructive—attractive and will amuse 
them for hours at a time. Send }i 00 to 

Acme Machine Co., 97 Haverhill street, 
Boston, and it will come by express. 

Diaries for 1002 can be had at Wilson's 
stationery store. Pleasant street. 

Superior Grades. Heliotrope Koyal 
Kipple Bond, Azure Koyal Kipple Bond, 
Ked London Court Linen, Azure Grecian 

Bond, Koval Belfast Linen, Devonshire 
Satin Wove, London Court, (Queen's 
Court. Old English Cambric, Cambric 

Bond, I'rr Eminent Bond; Carter's 
Beacon Hill Linen in Octavo, acceptance 

and billet. Commonwealth Linen Antique 
and Wove, by the pound in Azure and 

Cream with envelopes to match—at Wil- 
son's stationery store. Pleasant street. 

Have   you   seen   our new  calendars? 

Photographic views of the Boat Club, the 
White   Mountains,  historical    views   of 
Lexington and Concord.    We also  keep 

Standard    Diaries.    A.    Wm.    Kooney, 

" The Paper Store." 181 Main street. 

Toys and games at Mill's. 

Novelties in china tl Mill's. 

Christmas tree candles and   holders at 
MiU's. 

Christmas tree ornaments at Mill's. 

Are you reading Frank   A.   Locke  the 
tuner's ads?    They are interesting. 

Diaries for IOOZ can be had at Wilson's ' 

stationery store. Pleasant street. 

A Good Cough Medicine. 
Vrum  Ibelsajellf, Toiwouantsa.  Australia.^ 

I find Chamt>erblain's Cough Kemedy 
is an excellent medicine. I have been 
suffering from a severe cough for the last 

two months, and it has effected a cure. 
* have great pleasure in recommending 

it.—W. C. Wockner. This is the opinion 
of one of our oldest and most respected 
residents, and has been voluntarily giveo 

in good faith that othera may try the rem- 
edy and be benefited as was Mr. Woca> 

ner. This remedy is sold by Young & 
Brown, Druggists. 

 M> 

ua 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of IliMtnn. Ma— 
Spriny Qaaiai Insurance ('.,. of I'l.iUlclphia, Ha. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N\ Y. 

I    Security Insurance Co. of Nev llav,.,.„ Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York. \. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for  Winchester   and vicinity,  8   Chestnut  Street, 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Bostea Otfle.: 59 Kilfey St.                            TDtpitN 1381. 

"^^**""**—-"omiiif ■■■-.. j 

A. MILE5 HOLBROOK 
Bogs teaHMMBM that he has famUetd a room 
in the New Blaikie Block for tho const ruction 
of men's clothes. A line of scasoimhlc gootls 
will be carried in stock, anil espeeial arrange- 
ments have been made for the remodeling, clean- 
ing, repairing and pressing of garment-*. A- the 
room is directly above the Post Office, and fac- 
ing the depot, patrons going to and from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 

The 'Judge " Explains 

We publish below an extract from a 
Boston paper giving an interview with 
" ludse Littleneld, in which he explains 

why the Massachusetts bowlers will not 
take part in the national championship 
bowling tournament at Buffalo ncxi 

month. Tne "Judne, " who is president 
ot the Mystic valley and secretary of the 
fiilt Kdpe Leagues, is probably the best 
informed man on bowling matters in this 
part of ihe state. 

Judge Liulencld, secretary of the ■ gilt 
edge' bowling league, and he ought to 

know if anybody could, says that in so 
far as he is aware, no invitation has been 
received by Massachusetts bowlers to take 

part in the national championship bowling 
tournament at Buffalo next month. 

The omission however, is probably not 

a calculated slight, but may lie, instead, a 
consequence of the fact that none of the 
Massachusetts organizations accepted 

the invitations 10 take part in the annual 
event sent out from Chicago in  January. 

The "gilt edge" league's reason for 
not accepting Chicago's invitation was 

simply that none ol its representative 
bowlers lelt that they could spare the 
time to take the trip. 

The same feeling doubtless influenced 
the members of the other leagues in- 

vited, and wh'le Buftalo Is less remote 
than the Windy City, the chances are 
that if invitations had been sent to the 

representative Massachusetts leagues this 
year, none of them could have been ac- 
cepted. 

Belore Massachusetts liowU-rs could 
make up their minds to take part in these 

national championship tournaments, sev- 
eral things would have to be well con- 
sidered. 

In the first place, the conditions of tlidc 

muriMments lake no account, compara- 
tively, of candle pin bowlers, and while 
ihr hig pins are holding their own here- 
about, Massachusetts candle pin l.nwltrk 

would be required to exhibit their skill 
in order 10 reflect with accuracy the total 

bowling strength of this srciion. 
Ar oilier consideration that would con- 

front Massachusetts bowlers would be 

the style and foim resulting (rom using 
join   balls in the tournament. 

By mutual consent Massachusetts 

bowlers limit their big pin bowling balls 
to ■ diameter of 27 in. In Chicago 30 in. 
balls are the rule. The resulting scores 

are something no Massachusetts bowler 
can over hope to equal, and the Chicago 
Record-Herald, alter remarking play- 

lully that if bowling in the windy city 
keeps on developing scandals, it will be- 

come almost as important a sport as 
some others, suggests that bowlers gen- 
erally adopt a ball whose diameter shall 

equal the width ol ihe alley, ■ device 
which would have the advantage of en- 
abling the novice to make a very encour- 

aging showing. The controlling fact in 
the question is, however, that as long as 

club and inter-club schedules have their 
present arrangement. Massachusetts 

bowlers will be busy enough winning 
honors at home. 

n. D. McFARLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
131  Devonshire at., 

Til. 2691 Main.    BOSTON, «»SS. 
Residence: 

I 1 Cottage Avo., Winchester. 

. 

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
INSTRUCTION 

. .      f.lVBN   BV   . . . 

Miss Emma Fosdick, 
2 BLACK HORSE TERRACE, 

WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Special attention paid lo beginners. 

Lessons given day or evening. 

FRAMED PICTURES 
For the Holidays 

fateaaSBaahfch.  Aitiitflcbatlieiprailn 
|K OOOSlsSsMUttT. 

^aj       WF Carbons 
^S   Carbonettea 

yT   J^f     Platinotypes 
4aSaSaaT^n        »°.°o° Subject, In stack 

SOULE ART CO. 
11* •aakleatea St., Bestea. 

GUARD AGAINST SMALL-POX 
AS)i   all   r<>nt«ttioiia   dlaoaa-M,   by   wing   Ihr 

STANDARD       CERMICIDE 

I lie Til — ,   .Trillklt-'H Hirm-liir.   „.r    ue<-«aMry It. 
•Tatllrat*- all iin-amlarr aVSsWaataV Tlmrouah- 
I) rllahil.-1 ih. I<..-..,- M i,ntiiiiK • intli- in Un 
walrr lurlraii ivrtylhlfig. 

Psl   • i.a*|—rinful in UM bate. 
'w< gargle. 

I'rlal bOttlf i-islj.al.i  I    1 
l(."pki.( 11.ail..1 rn 

Christmas Sale. 

The Mizpah Circle of King's Daugh 
tera ol the Congregational church are to 

hold a sale in the vestry Monday after- 
noon, Dec. 16, from four to sis o'clock. 

Useful articles, well dressed dolls, home- 
made cake, candy, jellies, etc., will be fur 
sale. 

<BW£ 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrtmac St.,    Nafaf Hayawfto>lt| 

«..!•.. in. Boston, Win. 

Tbla aijrnature la on every lios «f the (entiio. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabi«- 
UM rcjne.lv that eairea a Ml* ta MM Say 

Christmas Bargains 
LOVELY JAPANESE GOODS. 

NOVELTIES   IN   WEDGEWOOD, 
SILVER AND CRYSTAL 

BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS. 

1902 CALENDARS 
AND BOOKS. 
 AT  

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

HEADQUARTERS 

FIRE  DEPARTMENT. 
Men who wish to join the 

Winchester Fire Department as 
substitute call men are asked 
to send written applications to 
the Engineers, stating resi- 
dence and occupation and 
whothor occupation will Inter- 
fere with attendance at fires 
during the day. 

JAMES J.  FITZGERALD, 
Chief. 

FOUND. 
A MavM awl wlnta Angora . al.      'lamer can 

have by calling at  16 l.lanjaxrj. WlnchaaSM.   It* 

LOST. 
Weiiiimlay •>•«■■■■>£, im,  ■■, • 

•elllug, naufi-.d  lii.rxai.1   riilei 
i   >»lfl.i"M 

hM   ai   <»*">ra 

WILLIAM H. BRINE 
1 4 3 TREMONT STREET, 

BOSTON. 

Opposite ihe Scollay Squire entrance 

lo the Subway. 

Lowest Prices 
On Everything. 

WE BIVE TRAOIHG STAMPS. 

, M-dloni, .,n .li~i   Li-.-,   ot^rallo 
and City Hall, or at l--t.--.-n  M-H-nl Ma"" 
ami IVa.il Mf«-|.     Hiutablr   traaf.i,       *H»A.K. 
Te«l*,BHAIain Si.. Mr.ll..i.l. dll      II 

WANTED. 

WANTED. 
WaaliiiiK !«-•••• ai ICHIH- Halunlaj. and *s«n- 

<Uja. riratclaaa x.ik •li.na. Mr. Maddan. I 
H<<naawJ. off Haaiiloii atraat. It* 

FOR   SALE. 

Position Wanted. 
Position * auled aa a   lananlar <>r   for gaaafi 

»..rk      (».-■! f-l. r.i. .* (ufnlabad.       Aaatraaa   «». 
H   M.Mih.lN.MMota). H» 

WANTED. 
4tsasa,syoaaaauaiIsasl| sststs. api>ly 

U> You., a Ifro.ii, l-b»m.»*..iiie»l 'JL.wMH., 
II in. W.I.I. Hia. It 

i.» ciilk'il In tin- mam   new 

;• 1st 1    IIMIIII    BOVelttM    fur 

Chrixtuisis  at     .    .    .    . 

THE WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE, 
113 SAM ST.    (0« ftM hNBSW. 

TO LET. 
■#•,   I,......     j  „...|, r.-.in.   »j..l oath, *a-l   tuba, 

raiiy. Ii..t an 'aVBatta, »n.d->« iliadaa, auiaaj 
'-■lemw .-«-,ia(. Kaar No. Kaaarvoir, and ii 
atiasjtW mlk •-<• M--Ka;. Sa>o|a>. J aaUalaa lo 

10 niii.ni™ to iluu, ra-ra. Kant |M a 
it.oi.Ui.     A|.|d«  to tt. T. Invn fc.V »*-d« 

WJfS   ' 
i frieo 

Seod >i oo to Acme \l.i«.hinc CaV, yj 
Haverhill succt. boston, a ad it •,.! come 
by express. 

Chairs and card tables to n?m. Apply 
at KeUey & Hawet' 

Art Jardinieres io Rookwood efhtts at 
Mill*. 

FOR SALE. 
swlactad raaailr MMB.. - WlnU»ruf> Jar***." 

" Mtdalihl." " BrKLloa." dw Mara* aad April: 
aa aaad UM- ro-.u. stll »all lo».    .laaaaall. Marry. 

i Mt, tt'lDcbf-atar. 

TO LET. 

Diarfhoea Kemedy 
lion for the parly.' I bought a bottle i 
and take pleasure in stating that two 

doses cured me and enabled me to have a 
good ume at the party. " Mr. Snell is a 

resident of Summer Hill. \. Y. This 
remedy is for sale by Young A Brown, 
Druggists. 

IIO:iVEE3 aaaasUaVXXM   —r-^ 

PRESERVES and MINCE MEAT 
IN   5-LB.   CROCK8,   45   CENT8. 

•     ALSO FOR SALE. 
JELLIES, JAHS and PRESERVES L"£T£W* 

IN   JARS   AND   TUMBLERS. 

In fttoaahaui near tW   Wincaaalci It** aad --■ 
UM   IUM   of   alactrtc   -ara, both   aldaa of   na-arlv 

Caa   aM   aaaall   MaMa   •Ilk 
rural mw to draUTatd* (.art*. 

BLA9K IUKI. KKSIMIJ. A CO. 

... MM   M IgaalSafaal 

G, E. IMORRILL,     3 CHURCH ST. 
Carter's and Treasury paste docs no1 

discolor delicate paper. Tube Iotas.- 
Wilson"s store. 



HOUCTHTON k BUTTON 
AJ&     THE     ORIGINAL 

Authorized Agents of  Santa Clans 
For the District of New England, we Respectfully Call Atten- 

tion to the Following Facts : 
First, our Holiday St.M*ks are much too large for Kpwific m-iitinn in  any available   newnpaper   space. 

Second, our assortment of Rooks, Toys, Dolls and Games,   of  Fancy   China  and  Cut   Glass, and of 

everything pertaining distinctively to Christmas, is much the largest i" New England. 

Third, our prices, as usual, are the lowest. 

I)o not let these cold facts lie jostled from your memory by  the noisy advertising   explosions of any 

other concern.     Let Christmas shoppers hold fast to these main facts and they will not lie deceived. 

The Crowds of Past Years Impel Us to Hake 
rp IV0      RFC) XJB8TS     "°tn °' wni,'n are for y°"r ow" »"lv«ntj,Be :    Make your  purchases 

'as  early  as possible, and s<> far as you can. relieve our overcrowded 

delivery by taking packages with you. 

Our store will be open evenings, commencing December   lttli. and   conlimiing   until Christinas. 

you have no shopping to do, come into our vicinity and sec the 

If 

Most Magnificent Electrical Display Ever Witnessed in This Section. 

BY  THE BASKETFUL, 
the single package, or however you 
nay order your Christmas groceries, 
■teats and poultry. (he smallest 

purchase shall have equal attention 
with the largest. 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

loaon. 

Xmas--I90l. 
Allow us to show you some 

DELICATE PERFUME IN BOXES, 
WARRANTED HOT WATER BOTTLES, 

FRAGRANT SACHET POWDERS, 
Brownie Cameras for the Children. 

Fancy Chocolates in Pretty Boxes. 
Etc., Etc. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 

Calumet Club Notes. 

Observations. 

Kev. Mr. Newion of the Congrega- 
tional church delivered a very interest- 
ing and instructive sermon Sunday even 
ing last, ai the Highland Bethany Chapel. 
Text, Luke 19: 10, "Jesus came to seek 
and save that which was lost." The 
sermon was illustiated wiih the parables 
of the one lost sheep, of the flock of 100, 
iheone piece of silver lost from the 10, and 
the prodigal's lost son. The sermon was 
fortified and supported with many con- 
vincing quotations from the bible. It 
opened new channels of thought and 
religious life ; beautiful sentiments from 
Longlcllow were repeated.    It was alto-   for high single with 190 each.    The fancy 

spares:    a-10   Wilson.   37,  |«t to  Small, 
2-10 Richardson. 

The score : 

TUB BPJTI3X1.X»XIIJHIIPJ"0 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATION IN STORE. 

DTIUGGIBTS. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch, Haple and Oak 

FOR FIREPLACES. 
. . . ALSO. . . 

A.TVTD STRA^1/. 
BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 

Special Town Meeting 

A special town meeting has been called 
for Friday evenir.g, Dec. 20. There are 
two articles in the warrant to be acted 
Upon, the most important of which Is to 
raise money on the notes of the tnwn for 
support of the schools. If the money Is 
voted, it will enable the School Committee 
to continue the kindergarten schools dur 
Ing the months of January, February and 
March. Owing lo the lark of funds it 
was proposed by the committee 10 discon- 
tinue these classes during those  months. 

The other article relates to an addition 
al appropriation for the support of the 
water works. 

Masonic Officers Elected. 

At the annual communication of 
William I'arkn.an I-odge, Tuesday eve- 
ning, the following officers were elected : 
lieni. T. Morgan. Wor. Master; Kdg.ir 
W. Meicalf. Sen. Warden; Fred M. 
Symmes, Jun. Warden; W. F. Filch. 
Set.; tieo. A. ltarron. Treas: (leo. S. 
Litilrfield, Trustee for three years. These 
office is will be installed at the January 
meeting. A pleasant feature of the eve- 

j ning was the presentation to the retiring 
Secretary, Mr, The* S. Spurr, of a 
handsome and costly past master's apron, 
in recognition of his 15 years faithtul 
service in this office. 

1901. 

An Unusual Event! 

Our firm was sw*jw*wswaw4 in MM fall »f 1851, 

noticing thf BflVBSttfJ time OfJf 50ill  Anniversary. 

So few busint'-s lum*-* rvarli this a£t* thai we 

fWl the event to IH- worthy nf more than pa— ing 

notice, ennwHiuentlv we proim**- ccleliruting on 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday IW. 12. 13, 14. 

by holding a "S'ini-Centennial Sale." We have 

had prepared Ml attractive boosTM ^'iivenir. which 

we shall take pleasure in HSSSstfUfJ SO everv «ns- 

tonier on the aUtve ilat***- Also to every pur- 

chaser t't the amount of "1" cents or more we will 

present on the**' days a beautiful souvenir in the 

form of an art jwssepartmit picture. These pic- 

tnrvs have no a.lv.-rti-in- whatever on the face 

side and are sufficiently U'autiful Ut IH- hung in 

any home. 

We fully realize' that this anniversary is made 

possible onh by the loyalty of our thousands of 

patrons and we take this method of expressing our 

apprvciation of this fact. RsSMESBSff the day a— 

Thursday, Friday and Satunla\. IK*-. 12. 13. 14, 

and drop in and help us celebrate, regardless of 

whether or not you wish to purchase. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers 

403 Main St., Lyceum Hall Bl'd'e, 

WOBURN. 
ESTABLISHED 1861. 

At the quarterly meeting of the Club, 
Saturday evening, the following officers 
were elected for the corning year: Presi- 
dent, Nelson H. Seelye; Vice-president, 
Theodore C. Hurd ; Treasurer, Joseph 
E. Geodron ; Secretary, Newton A. 
Knapp; Director for one year, Freeland 
K. Hovey; Directors forthrre vears, F. 
L. Rioley, John   L.  Ayer, E. H.'Stone. 

The Lily Valley team defeated the 
Gilt Edge team three straight games 
Friday night. Burnha.r. was the only 
man of the Lily Valleys to leach five 
hundred. I'urington was high man with 
530, and Richardson and Small were tied 

iri 

SI 'i      HH 

-~-*.<l. A. H. 
M. Karland.K. I>,i<- 
Small, I. W, 

Total. 
IN 

Berry. W, P. 
WilaoH(T. f. 
M   '  .1.. S,   I. 
Burnbam, P.O. 
l.iiii.-n.-i.f.u.s. .••[,( 

Tolala 
■aadkap 

Total- U2       SOS       877     3KM 
The Hunters got the best of the 

Pirates Monday evening, they winning 
two of the three games. The scores were 
very low and the game was conspicuous 
by the misses. Corey of the Hunters 
was high man. The score : 

TEAM a V8 6. 
TM 

Kooney, A. W. <r 
(iiMir), a. e. 
Corey, .1   E, 
i'lillbri.-E, r. w. 
h■ ,   tail    H    1 

ToUl- 
Handicap 

TolaU 

KLl.ardaon.AII 
•lour., E. P. 
Rico, U. S. 
Kirk, K- W. 
Bran, W. «.      f 

Tout* 

■as 

Team  0. 
rapt)       IS 

113 

I 

gether impressive, clothed in that simple, 
yet rich line of thought and expression, 
which mark his public utterances. 
Christ's love for little children was dwelt 
upon, and clearly explained. To do the 
sermon half justice would lake quite a 
space m the STAK. 

The president's message has come and 
gone out 10 the world, also to the com- 
mittees of House and Senile. It is quite 
Roosevelt in its manv suggestions, some 
what noncommittal in points. Wishes 
for legislation to compel trusts to show 
their hand in their whole business, and 
limit their amount of stock beyond needed 
wants; in short, too much watering, to 
blind the public, and declare diviilends 
upon fictitious capital. 

The Philippines must remain vassals 
until fit to enter upon the stage of intelli- 
Sent self-government. The Cubans, by 

HUTU an conquest, torn from Spanish 
rule, now, instead of finding freedom, 
and independent self-control, are the 
protege 01 a government that forced them 
into personal and expected nationaltiy. 
To make love to Louisanna sugar planters 
and the sugar beat interests of 4 or 5 
States her sugar is to be impounded by 
taxation, and her great staple kept up in 
price to the great mass ot Americans who 
use it in value, next to wheat and meat, 
as an article of diet and this to placate a 
gigantic sugar trust. The President 
wishes to spread broadcast over the dry 
lands of the west the accumulated water 
of lakes and the (lowing streams now 
pent up in high regions; good enough, 
when we have used up all the well 
watered territory. His reciprocity senti- 
ments seem to be ignored by the U. 5. 
Senate. The style of the message is 
plain and comprehensive. 

What is the trouble   sith   the   kinder 
K.rten exchequer? Is it not a mercv|that 

e "little tots" are kept at home this 
cold winter? Give ihe teachers some- 
thing else to do, to earn bread and butter 
until spring opens, then they can culti- 
vate and sell kindergarten roses,—every- 
body will buy one. 

The public ear still hears a tattoo 
beating, plaintive and harsh sounds on 
the margin lines of Highland avenue. 
Who can keep step to the discord of 
words and rigid wishes of both sides in 
this mixed war of pens, and outlay of 
money. 

Mrs. Holmes Kendall, who died last 
week, was a most excellent and kind 
hearted lady, devoted to many good works 
for the last 30 years. She was the daugh- 
ter of Jason 'Richardson, a prominent 
citizen of Woburn, and one of the most 
earnest advocates of temperance in that 
town, for two years was Selectman, 
champion manager of the large surplus 
revenue, an ardent advocate of its distri- 
bution " by noses," a man of great in 
fluence in his town, who with Oliver 
Bacon and others broke up a great cock- 
fighting evil that was carried on at the 
Horn I'ond House, on the bank of the 
Old Middlesex Canal. 

The mother of Mrs. Kendall was a 
•istcr of the wives of the late Henry and 
Stephen Cutter. 

All the fast trotters of this town were 
out in full force last ween, upon the 
"beautiful snow.' Many got there, and 
others were left far behind. I am 
told a provision dealer in town has sot 
a new rusher that moves like ice skating, 
but when the critical moment comes, 
can he go in where angels dare not iraed. 
With strong arms to hold the ribbons, 
courage and nerve to battle for victory, 
George H. Gilbert is -lUays ready for a 
brush, and George has got the tools to do 
the trick. " Glimmer " (1.2$) is very fast, 
very handsome, and very steady, great 
Qualities in a gentleman's road horse. 

_   ...  . , .... ***■ ™*     i"     **"*     »" 
T. W. Lawson stands guard in his"cop-   (handler 11s     IW      i«     *» 

per caitle" defying all the assaults of those   J-;*' 5    2    8 
who   are trying to   bombard   his   strong-    uKKJM iw     tin      iw     «S» 
hold.      His     fluctuating    Amalgamated —    —    —    — 
goes up and down like a rocket,  yet  the ;    Total- 773     ~m     CM    as* 
owner of millions swims upon the surface.       The next Mystic   Valley  game  occurs 
while othersgodown into a coppergrave.   Tuesday at Towanda. 
His Incoosooo of Trinity is still   good for .     The next Gilt Edge game occurs Thars- 
$;ooo,ooo.     I hope hii sons will not  have   day, on the home alleys, with B. A. A. 
to go down into Egypt to buy com. 

Rubies and diamonds are buried deep. 
it takes brain and judgment to retain 
them, after they are extracted from the 
sediment of speculation. That salt has 
the most savor which is the cleanest and 
moat carefully mined. 

GILT EDGE LEAGUE. 
The Calumets took two from Old 

Dorchester Wednesday evening on the 
home alleys. The first string was won 
by 90 pins, but the second and third were 
very close. A feature of the game was 
Richardson's spare of 4 10 in the tast box 
of the second string, which was won 874* 
871. The last string was close up to the 
ninth box. when breaks gave the visitors 
the game. McFarland of the Calumets 
and Tyler of the Old Dorchester, had 
hard luck on breaks, the latter especially 
being unable to get a strike until Ihe last 
string, when he doubled twice. Richard- 
son rolled a good game, he getting high 
single (203) and high total (560). The 
fancy spares were: 3-10. 4-10, Richard- 
son, and 4-5-7, Tyler. 

The score 1 
CALUMET. 

String String Siring 
1 Total Bowler 1 •i ' 

Ki.-tiHr.t-. .ti. I6t \m JO 
Piirrington, 1"3 161 177 
UltleSeld 191 170 1S3 
Mer-rlRIMl, IS* l« n.: 
Small, 178 ISO 17! 

l-.taU. m 871 ma 
• >[.!'     IKIKCHESTKK. 

Parker. 
BwAsrason, 

170 IM 171 
107 Ho- i.i 

Cutler, 17-i ur in 
Tyler, 
ffrmy. 

m 147 IN 
I4T I7S us 

EDITOR OF THF. STAR: 

What the electric roadsfappear to need 
more than anything else is larger power 
houses. On the Reading and Arlington 
lioe you can hardly see people across the 
aisle alter dark. 

According to an article in the Decem- 
ber issue of Municipal Engineering the 
charge for arc lights in Woburn is the 
highest of any city it the Commonwealth, 
and incandesceots are higher than i 
three quarters of them. The larger th< 
city the lower the price seems to be the 
rule. 

Evidently the kindergarten teachers 
did not express their real feelings when 
before the School Committee ; if they had, 
very likely the committee would have 
asked for a town meeting at that time 
instead of taking the action it did. On 
the whole, calling a town meeting is prob- 
ably the best course. 

It isn't too much steam but the lack ol 
it that is complained of, Mr. "Observa- 
tions." 

Those who use the Arlington and Read- 
ing line rather object to it being boxed 
up for the winter as a correspondent of 
the STAR suggested last week, as they 
prefer to do their walking in pleasant 
weather. If the road hasn t power of its 
own let it buy some. 

Let the Metropolitan Park Hoard first 
carry out its contract with the town, then 
let it maintain the Manchester Field for 
awhile and see how it works. It seems 
as if the board was anxious to saddle this 
expense upon the town, bui we ought not 
be in any hurry to assume it. 

Arlington, the town that used to be 
held up to us in town meetings as a 
pa!*.**" "» follow, has now hired our 
Treasurer and Auditor to examine into 
its books and accounts. Mow do you 
account for this, Henry? 

Food Changed To Poison. 

Futrifying food 'in the intestines pro- 
duces effects like those of arsenic, but Dr. 
King's New Life Tills expel the poisons 
from clogged bowels, gently, easily but 
surely, curing Constipation, biliousness, 
Sick Headache. Fevers, all Liver, Kidney 
and Dowel troubles. Only 35c at Grover's 
Drug Store. 

High School Ifotei 

The class of 1903 will hold a debate 
next Monday in the town hall. The sul>- 
ject    will    be,     Resolved:     that  capital 
Cunishment in the United States should 

e abolished. The principal disputants 
on the affirmative will be Irene Lane and 
Webster Wyman; on the negative. Ruby 
Simmons and Rov Bishop. The ont 
point speakers will be Ralph Herrick, 
Lillian Stacey, Sadie Fisher, Florence 
Chase, Louise Walling. MIM Fitzgerald, 
Misa Mawn, Margaret O'Laughlin and 
Helen Thompson. 

On Monday afternoon there will also 
be a debate between the first and second 
teams of the Junior class. The subject 
is, Resolved: that England's war in 
South Africa is justifiable. The first 
team has the affirmative side of the ques- 
tion, while the second team has the neg- 
ative. Those on the first team are : 
Trevor A. Cushman, Amy White and 
Carlton Apollonio: on the second team, 
Elizabeth Kendall, George Guernsey and 
Harper Blaisdell. 

The class of 1004 held a class meeting 
last Friday evening at the home of Hiram 
Farr. The president. Miss Cole, called 
the meeting to order at half-past seven. 
The secretary's report was read and 
accepted and the roll was called, to which 
thirty-three responded. In the business 
meeting Russell Pond was voted a mem- 
ber of the class. The business meeting 
adjourned at eight o'clock and ihe rest of 
the evening was spent in  playing   games. 

IMC. C  A. Wot** - 

The Auxiliary ».!•- ..pen* li»i* <*fier- 
ooon. Ii will be the nttee to >ut fancy 
articles and fine r»an«...,*ri li*«-i> i><< I 
max. The commitite- -re v<ry anttWMl 
asuc about i.ieir tc*j; Ihra 1.1 We*, all 
feeling sure th-i thej have ihe l«es* dis- 
play ever made bv-re ai a sale •■■ th< kind. 

At the meeting of the Auvhary on 
Tuesday :cn dollars was vote I for n w 
books for the library. The following list 
has been secured ' Lincoln, by Ida Tar 
bell, 1 volumes ; The Man Irom Glengarry, 
COUDOT ; I't and 1, Hachrlder; The 
Cavalier. Gmy. Cable j Tarry Thou Till 1 
Come, Croly; Tristram of Blent, Anthony j 
Hope : Right of Way. Parker; Crisis and ' 
Richard Carvetl, Churchill. Books of 
reference. Biography, History and the 
standaid fiction are needed very much 
If you have any duplicate sets or know of 
any libraries that are being broken up 
the association will be only too giad 10 
accept gifts. 

One week from tonight Dr. C. J. Allen 
will give an informal talk on physiology 
of digestion, the second in the scries oy 
the local physicians. On the same night 
the boys who attended Camp Durrell are 
invited to a Camp Fire at the Boston 
Association.    A fine time is expected. 

The boys' meeting Sunday will be  led | 
again by Sir.  Gilkey.    The  subject   this I 
time will be "Building."     These tneciin*» 
are growing in interest and in numbers.  A 
fine place to spend an hour Sunday alter- j 
noons.    Rev.  Samuel   C.    Bushnell    of 
Arlington will address the men's meeting 
at  four  o'clock  Sunday.       Every    man 
should hear Mr. Bushnell. 

A membership contest is being started | 
among the members who visit the build- j 
ing regularly. Two learns have been 
chosen with captains and first and second 
lieutenants. E. C. Sanderson. Thomas 
Lund and F. E. Higham officer one 
side. Dr. Orion Kelley, C. A. Fultz and 
L. O. Waters, the other. 

A call is issued for all members to meet 
their officers Saturday evening for full 
and complete organization. Trie contest 
will run for four weeks. At the close ap- 
propriate recognition will l>e given to the 
winning team. 

The bi-monthly committee supper will 
be next Monday night at 7 o'clock. The 
general topic will be membership. Every 
committee man is wanted at this gather- 
ing. The monthly directors meeting will 
be held jointly- 

The junior basket ball team will play 
Reading juniors this aiternoon at 4 
o'clock. It will be the first game ot the 
season. Trevor Cushman is captain, 
Amos Mills manager. 

Through the kindness of Mr. McCall 
the Congressional Record now comes 
regularly to the reading room. It makes 
a very valuable accession, and will be 
widely used. Any one desiring to con- 
sult the Record is at liberty to do so. 

t^BEST 
fi' 

THE 

54 5Ss£? 
COP (ftll.ll no 

SUIT 
MADE. 

After eleven years of critical trial 

the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 

stands pre-eminent as the best black 

suit In the country. 

One of Many Testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHINC CO., 

GtMlUmtn:—I take pleasure 111 recommend 
ing your justly celebrated Standard Cheviot 
suit. It is a remarkable piece of workman- 
ship, both in making and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the produc- 
tion. For hard wear and service I know of 
nothing better. Yours truly, 

ALBERT  HIBBERT. 
■aMassl NfrrrUr; of Aiiu-ru-aii FVtli-ratloa of 
IVtiiir "!».'»•><•-•.'i  Dai St. M—  lUnipcblra. 

Price, $10. 
If your local clothlar 

doe* not sell these suits, 
send for sample of cloth 
and descriptive booklet of 
unsolicited testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHIN6T0N ST., BOSTON. ,Just   below 

{ Winter SI. 

K-T^--. Some  Articles Necessary Cor Your 

....CHRISTMAS DINNER.... 
Cranberries, Apples, 

Mixed Nuts, 
Raisins, Figs, 

Oranges and Crapes, 
ALL   NEW    COODI, 

<"APi    HE    POl'ND    AX 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 
178-180 MAIN ST. 

Telephone 65-4. 

En- 

In writing of the fire last week in Wo- 
burn, the btoneham Independent says : 
" It was a day of terror and disaster, 
and that it was no worse, is to the credit 
of the fireman and their assistance from 
Winchester. 

First  Baptist Church Notes. 

Monday, 3 p. m. Home Circle," Prob- 
lems of the Great Cities." Leader, Mrs 
E. A. Sanborn. 

Monday evening, annual meeting of 
the B. Y. P. U. Reports of committees 
and election of officers. 

Tuesday evening, meeting of Prudential 
Committee at 61 Washington street. 

Wednesday evening, devotional service. 
Topic, "Spiritual Addition," 2P.1:    59. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

Friday afternoon prayer meeting at 
3.30 at Mrs. Viola Kichatdson's  house. 

Sunday School   at   3.00.    Junior   E 
deavor at 4. 

Sunday evening, preaching at 7 by a 
student from Boston University. 

Christian Endeavor prayer meeting at 
7.30 Wednesday evening. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.   15c. 

STJHDAY SERVICES. 
FIRST CHURCH OF LHKIST, SCIENTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject,  "God the  Preserver  ol    Man." 

Sunday School at 1145 a.m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.45. All are 
welcome. 

CHURCH OK THE EPII-HANV—Rector, 
the Rev. John W. Suter. 3rd Sun- 

Holy Com- 
munion. Morning prayer and sermon at 

0,30 a. m. Sunday school at 13 

PIANO 
Musi*- makes an Xmas merry- A Christmas 
offering that will extend the merriment of 

the holiday season Indefinitely in worth it* 

weight In gold. A good piano i» the present 
of a lifetime because it last* a lifetime. It's 
the stepping-stone to a musical education. 

Look carefully, then, before making a mln- 
step. Buying right for other people Is keep- 

ing Ixwke. the speciaUst, busy about now, 
but there is -till time to attend to your case, 

save from f2fi to fTft and deliver an all right 
instrument before the gift day. Tell a tele- 
phone Jamaica, seventeen, three, and we'll 

talk it over after tea. 

Eve- 

Tola)*. Ttt       «7I 871       'JU* 
MYSTIC   VALLEY   LEAGUE. 

The club lost two games  10  Medford 
Tuesday night on the home alleys.     The 
Same was a good imitation of the Old 

lelfry game of two weeks ago. Chap- 
man was high in singles and totals, with 
207 and 499 respectively. For fancy 
spares Chandler made 27 10 and z~j. 
Wilson got 45 and Chapman 5-7-9, 

The score: 
OALUBusT. 

IWrry 1«       170       IM       417 
HrCall l.'T 1« 191        ill 
llurnliam ITS        148        IM        4M 
Wilson 148        IM IM        447 
l.tttlHlrM. A.   s. Ml |54        170       446 

ToUls 
MKHroHD. 

Pictures st 

Christmas Oratorio. 

At the Congregational Church Sunday 
evening, commencing at 7 o'clock, there 
will be a vesper service at which Saint 
Saens Christmas Oratorio will be sung. 
Mr. loshua Phippen, with his usual care 
and thoroughness, has been rehearsing 
the oratorio for some time, so that .1 most 
ftsjieeed interpret anon is promised. The 
following well known singers will render 
the muiic 

the   Home for Aged 
People. 

There hate recently been hung on the 
walls at the Home lor Aged People in 
Winchester, four large oil paintings, pre- 
sented by  an   anorymous  friend.    They 
are copies of Thomas Cole's allego., of 
" The Voyage of Life" and are titled 
Infancy—Youth—Manhood—Age. The 
original series were purchased by John 
Taylor Johnston and have been frequent 
ly engraved. 

William Cullcn Bryant wrote of them 
as follows ; -' The voyage of life' i» of 
simpler and less elaborate design than 
1 Ihe Course of Empire.' but more purely 
imaginative. The conception of the 
series is a peaceful poem. The child, 
under the care of its guardian angel. In a 
boat heaped with buds and riowers, float- 
ing down a stream; the youth, with hope 

Sopranos.   Miss   Gertrude   Ball,   Mrs. 
W. H. W. Bicknell, Mrs. Frank W. Cole, 
Miss Laura Eaton. Mrs. W. F. Edlefson, \ '« h"» g»t«>« and aapect, taking com 
Miss Greta Masaon, Miss M. I>eV. I mand of the helm; the mature man. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Frank J. Wills. hurried  onward  by   the   perilous  rapid* 

Altoa,   Miss  Cora   Ball.   Mrs.   W.   H. ;»«* eddies of the  river;   the  aged  navi- 
gator, who has reached   is  hia  frail Hooper, Mrs. William E. Miller, Miss 

Marcia A. West. 
Tenors, Mr. Charles F Aiwood. Mr. 

W. H. W. Bicknell. Mr Allen h Boone, 
Mr. Robert C. Boone, Mr. Henry F. 
Bryant. 

Basses, Mr. S. W. Adriance, Mr. 
William H. Corliss, Mr. Robert C. 
W nit ten. 

off Stops the Cough  and Works 
the Cold. 

Lasative Bromo -Quinine  Tablets  cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No   cure,   so  pay. 
Price *$ cents. 

day in Advent.    9.45   a. 
-:ng 

id a. 
ning prayer and address at 7.30. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "The Dawn of the Cornel Day." 
ii m.,Bible School. Classes for all. 6 
p. m., B. Y. P. U. Service, led by Mr 
Chester Underbill. Subject, "The Im 
perialism of Christianity. 7 p. m. Eve- 
ning worship. Special music by double 
quartet. Evening subject," What doest 
thou here ?" 

Seats free at all services. You will be 
welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm I 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence.     110 
Church street. 

Dec. 13, Friday. 7.30 p. m. Meeting 
of the E. E. Hale Ten. 

Sunday. At 10.30 a.m., Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "   Thought      and      Character." 
12 m.. SuDda* School. Lesson, "God's 
Highway" 7 p- m.. Evening Service of 
Y. P. R U- Leader, Miss M. Alice 
Mason. Mr. Robert W. Taylor, rinan- 
cial Secretary of the Tuskegee Normal 
and Industrial Institute, will speak on 
" liooker Washington and 1 uskegee." 
Miss Kathryn Schofield. of Wichita, 
Kansas, will sing. 

Dec. 16, Monday. 3 p. m., Meeting of 
the Channing Ten. 

Dec. 17, Tuesday. 7.30 p. nv, Teach- 
er's Meeting. 

Dec. 18, Wednesday. 7.30 p. m., Meet- 
ing of the Metcalf Ten. 

Dec. 19. Thursday. 7.30 p.m. Meet- 
ing of the Wadsworth Ten/ 

MKTHOIHST EPISCOPAL CHURCH—H. 
P. Rankin, Pastor. At 930 a.m.. Morn- 

-, , ing Prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., 
r.ach morning worship and sermon by the 

pastor. Subject, " Refreshing Draughts" 
A continuation of last Sunday's theme. 
12 m.. bible school. Lesson study," The 
Passover." 4 p. m.. Junior League 
meeting. 

At 6p.m., Epworth League, led by Mr. 
K. Simonds. President of C. E. Univer- 
sal Dominion Meeting. 70. m., Praise 
and prayer service with brief address by 
the pastor. The first in a series on "The 
Ten Commandments." A male qu-rtette 
will   &iog. 

Monday, 4 p. m.. Probationer's class, 
led by Mrs.   Mason. 

Wednesday, 745 p. ro., prayer meeting 
led by the pastor. 

Thursday evening. Supper and Social 
given by the Ladies' Aid So- wtv 

Friday. 7.45 p. m.. ctass meeting led by 
I)   H. Kitcey. 

FIRST C6s*SMMAnu*ML CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10. 30 a.m.. 
Morning Worship, with preaching bv the 
paslur. Theme—" What Lick I Yet?" 
Anthems, " My soul longeth./ Marsion ; 
tiiss solo; Response, "iiur Prayer 
Accept,*' Schilling. i> m. Sunday 
School. Lesson. "The Passovtr." Ea 
12 : 1-17. 5.45 p. m., Y r\ S. c £ Sub- 
ject. ' Imperialism of Christianity." Dan. 
z : 44, 45 7 p. nv. Vesper Service- 
Musk — Christmas Oratorio by Saint- 
Seess, rendered by 20 voices. 

tfpr       TKie   uthewav1     Monday. 4-6 p. m.. The Miipah   C-rcle oincr Dctter.     inis i»tne\*ay ,o( Kmf,t |Jaufnlerm ,,11 hoid a „k of 

Scott's Emulsion nuts the thin ! * fc"*"nas articles, cake and candy at the 
1 vc*try 

Tuesday, - JO p. m.. Mothers' meeting 
at the home o(   Mrs.    Harrison    Pai" 

Locke 
THE 

CRITERION 
-CLUB' «« 

ItlCKADOG 
Kick a dog and he bites you. 

He bites you and you kick him. 

The more you kick the more 

he biles and the more he bites 

the more you kick, 

makes the other worse. 

thin body makes thin 

blood. Thin blood makes a 

thin body. Each makes the 

other worse. If there is going 

to be a change the help must 

come from outside. 

Scott's Emulsion is the right 

help. It breaks up such a 

combination. First it sets the 

stomach right. Then it en- 
riches the blood. That 
strengthens the body and it 
begins to grow new flesh. 

A strong body makes rich 
blcod and rich bleed makes a 
strong body.    Each makes the 

A   "COME   ON" 
—a victim nl the poorly conducted Uun- j 
dries — w'H .tpnr'-ciate the difference I 
when he iias hi. linen !«>oked after by . 
a good laundry.   Come to 

THE    WOBURN    LAUNDRY 
and you will lie »ati,ficd.     Vour  laundry 
will  always  look   right   and  it   will  last , 
longer.    We call  for aod  deliver.     Tel- ' 
ephone or send your addrewon  a  postal 

323 MAIN STREET, 
Woburn, Maas. 

. 11    \   DBUMMOKD. 
T.I.M.I, Woburn. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

OF BOSTON WILL QfV* A 

DRAMATIC KNTKklAlNMF.NT 

I'NDEK THE AUSPICES OK THE 

GalumetClub, 
AT   I ■ I 

TOWN HALL, 
WINCHESTER. 

Tuesday Ev'ng, Dec. 17. 
Tie P!in aill bs PraMiM. 

The Circus Rider, 
A CMitd) in OM Act, id 

A Pair of Spectacles, 
A CwMtf in Thru Act. 

CLEANSED, PRESSEO AND RE- Reserved Seats, 75c, S1. 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
For sale at Young & Itrown's and 

(irover's Drug Stores. 

Send a postal and 1   will call for 

the goodd an<l return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST.. WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. jm. 

ol Mauactusitts. 

MM & FREEMAN, 
17* Danwsamu Bi 

BOSTON. 
Hcaxt for ilrrultr* 

K   M 
Uratlii-r  Bt-onl 
No Tar-k-or   Nail- 

So 

HIDMJSSSnC|M\ 
PKiihATKCnrkT. 

T<>lh>-lirlrr> •( la* .   MBfl   ..I   kin   ai>-t   all   i.Uirr 
■■rrcim   .nW*tr>1   In   lit'  aatalf  ot Albert    H. 
\l*-t<-*lr.   Ut*   -I   WfekSMftS* in —l-t i.Mintj. 
1 If-craafM: 
WhtTf*M, a certain InntrfUtiFiit pnrpwtinf In I*- 

iitr 1*M wHIaiol t"tanwnl"f a»M ilrni—il baa 
■HI prm«m-d to aald Court for probate, by 
Arthur l». HlRfWy, who (.r»r» that 1.1 
tarn U»l«m«-ntarj may b- l-o-l U> Mat, the 

1 rjaTiiior iht>rfiii iiBintKl vlihoni ifHInf •vfiir*iv 
I, 1,1-   ..fficlal   >..I»o 
Vou »r>- Ii.-rri.jr   .-iir.l   \„   apax-ar   at a Prohat- 

1 ...,rt   lobt li'l'l at raml.n.lf*- In aafcit Poiil. ol 
...   on      th*   M>*tntk    .laj   of    .laaaari. 

I    I'     I «'J    -'   in.'   ...1<- k   in lkeforriiOi.it. lot bow 
. now If any )»n ha", whj IIM aar.i*> ahoiiM   not 
I' (ranted. 

AM >aUI petitioner l» hereby dlracSad to 
■tea [.nl.hr ttotire tb*r«"f. 6j- pnhllebliii IMa 
citation trBor In i-arh «*a>k (or Uir-e ■aKOailfa 
».-rfc« in the WtiiehNter HrAN, a iiewBi«»|*rr 

1 bj Win.-br.trr. ll.r IMI (abh.-allou to 
j l* oiir.Iay, at Inaat. bafora aald OntaTt, and b« 

mailing. |—.t paWt. or d*ll*ertnv a onfrjr of tnu 
. 1 tat 10* to alflinoan porarma Interested In Ike 
•MM   aavaatdaya at )••«•« l>*fore aatd 1 .....-: 

Wltnawa. ('HAii.r.J. M. I *Tia» K-oulrr. Hr«t 
Jadaaof >atd OMaft, tbla tenth dav of |»e«aM- 
Wer. in the year on* I bus: aa-1 nine bundrvd and 

*   ll.rcilJViM 

now idle bark, the mouth ot the stream, 
aod is just entering the greet ocean which 
lies before him in mysterious shadow— 
set before us the different »<*g" of hu- 
man life, under images of which every 
beholder adraitt the beanty and deep | 
signilicaoca."  ^^ 

DIED. 
COLBERT—Dec 10, Mrs. Catherine, 

mother of Re*  John D. Colbert. 
STEWAKT-Dec- Q. Mrs. Waller 

Stewart at her home oo Netooc   street. 
T 33 Tears.    Interment   at   Wiadsor. t 

body on its feel. Now it can 
gU along by itself. No need 

of medicine. 
This picture   rvpmeats 

the Trade Mark of   Scott's 
Eassssftosi   aod is on the 
wrapper of every bottlt. 

ScJta far rrsc aw*****- 

SCOTT  & BOWNE, 

409 Pearl Sc    New York. 

50c sad ftl. all drugguts. 

e^oTS'i 
114 Main street. The pastor will speak 
lo the mothers at 3.30. 

Wednesday. 4 p. nv. Regular meeting 
of the Minister's Class. Learn lesson 
five. 7>45> Mid-week meeting for all. 
Topic, " <iond Homes and Bad Habits." 
2 Sam. 15: 1^; 18 : 24-33; Luke 15 : n-ao. 

Saturday, 3 p. nv. The children of the 
Primary Department of the S. S. will 
meet at the vestry for rehearsal. 

j Sweaters, jerseys and ali kinds ol gym- 
nasium and athletic goods may be had at 

j -The Paper Store. 181 Main street. A. 
Wm  Roooey. 

MAMCURE    CHIROPOOT    KTfwiHIC  FACIAL 

aafl SCALP TREATMENT art SHAMPOOING 
ROOM. 7 * 8,       WHITE'S   BLOC. 

(188 Main strett.) 
USSra Hnsra       i lo li a. m. and 2 to 5 p. a*., as> 

■dat a   in   and   Wedntwda* p. in «•!•»■ 
nifhi till aJO. 
MISS MABEL    McKIM. 

Connoflwulth of Massachusetts. 

Ib) all per—., mierealed 
l-aaifford. late  of  Wlneb— tei 

CRT. 
iee.l.lr..f   WtlHSW. 

►aid UoSBty, 

»HHMI.  i.e«rt* K. Lltllefeld,   Iheadminlav 
ira*l--r..f  tlw i-.late   ,rf   Mad   <!arr*ae.|.   haa  pre- 

alloaaiare.ihetrat arrownI'd*   tola ad- 

fr..V.t- 
OswM*. 

ISM. al nln« 
ior»a,   to   abow *aaae.   if any 

•boaId not bs   allowed. 
wlitraior la ordered to aer*e tbla 

t he aautle 
l«>lorraaid   Oonft,  o*   by   _._ 

■i. wawk. lor   tbrwa- 

KlSaraof loall peraoi.a 
irisssi dava at kwaaX 

KIOTICK IS HEREBY CIVKN.UaaiTSSS»«aTtVaaTST 
■'    the  sut»scril»er has   been   duly   ap- : * -an, i., i- hei.l an ami>ri.iSa. in aatd 
pointed •dsaiehrtrstris   of   the  Mttlf   of   ^BlGffggtf**^**^ 
Julian K. WuherHI. lateof Winchester, in I Jmv h»..( .haiw. 
the  Lountvof Middlesex,   deceased,   in-      And eald adniimii 
testate, and has   taken  upon herself that 
trust by   giving l-ond. as the law directs. 
All  persons  having  demands   upon   the 
estate   of    said   deceased   are  required 
lo  exhibit   the same;   aad   all   persons 
indebted   to  said estate arc called upon 
10 make payment to 

UM    W.    WlTHRBELL, 
Administratrix. 

i Address) 
Winchestrr. Mass. 

Dec. 7, 1901. dt3.jo.27 

.££i 111 the Wlpeh-ate. nias, .  1 
in Wlnehaatav, itae   laM a«blieatar«   to b* one 
da» at aaass basVr* aatd Cotut, and   by mallknc, 

CS" raatad la that   wIMl sevaa) dsva   at 
aaid Coart. _ _ Co«n. 

WMsasa,   CHARIU   .1.   M' IVTIMK.    Eatialra, 
fwst Jadca of   aa>d   Cowrt.tkte I—Iflb a 

dred aad 
. la Ihe }aw own 

ida* <A 
a*   haav 

II    t'tlJtffM. 



HEADACHE 
**»•<»• "if w» aaal MNlfkaM WM 

Mta« CAB**AUX1S ud   tley   t 
■ ■ tlreBa we base wif had la tbr 

aad Use? rellnewd tbe 

■«•■» •"* »« irsavue  with hiliaifcr 
twadars aba u»l MMO( *Mf CASCA8KTB, 

Ha I. bar b«4 eJeaeed 1 tba sal: 
ebotbta 

WANTED! 
AND WANTED QUICK, FOR CASH! 

12 Second-hand Square Pianos. 
• IX    WANTED    BEFORE    XMAS. 

DOST tarn yoar old piano In on exchange for * new one, but get > 
higher price irud PIASS A. 1/XKK, the Piano Specialist. Persona that 
cannot afford to boy a new on- are waiting to buy yoar*. They hare asked 
me to bay them one.    Write at once and I will call.    Don't delay. 

Letter to 146 Boylston Strict, Boston, or Winchester. 

<*m    TMM   Gog*.   Do 
o.woi.rt.1*   Be  HK 

CUM   CONSTIPATION,    ... 

■y1****  SIOUU. .1 IITOMM U»M. 

APOTHECARIES. 
<>■   S   AIM    !•   to gl«e   the   f,ublfc   [sfrfr.-l    H-.H.r 

•sndadrug >UMI|« of   RU|*r.or  quality,   mining 
that a •«ll->.ti.|l«I.-M>|.MU«r U In* b*wl (....iLlr 
• •lfrl.*«Hirlll.      t*M WUs- fuMUiUB Cold Cure. 

T. H. ntrs * 00., 
1^ rasa rest a. I." Main Mireet 

AUCTIONEER. 
KI'W Utl> F.   MA.il  IKK. 

Aurii(.i.»*>t and Appraiser. 

30 Swanl.,11   asttl -t 

UftMt |»ald for new and .erond band furniture 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  ft,   HATCH. 

CaMaaa Making, window BB4DaorSaMMBi. 
Furniture BIMI Ser**ei| Repairing. 

Wmthm 
afeOf       IMMain Str—i, 

Near Whitney'. HMUM Hbop 

CABINET MAKER. 
osoeea 11 H iMir.Tos. 
rt**sii*i rwii*.*i*i 

Mgbt '.ti^iji-rtng. 

■Irliia ot .11 ktud. iir.llv .1.x... 

11 li.i.r.ntMd. 1 11, |-,.„ Ml. 

TIMELY   ANNITEESARIE8.        More Signs of a Hart WinWr. 

a__. <-......  «.,„..        o _,    '     Persona who   speculate  on   the 
8... C.rrr.t  Seleell... Fr.t.  HI*  pri,bahilities of the  winter   in  the 

lory's Broad Paae. I fall by Ircak-s of   nature  have  de- 

■ ciilecl that it is to be an    unusually 

BU-TW  H^.  H.,„J £.«..  M J™U<    *in|er    says   the     Gardner 

■■MM. Coon,  iv-m the oui-t (he war u-   News.    .Not because it has   bej-un 

i«en .h* MM ».(.. ^ u„, Briui^  early, but from the   fact   that   the 
b-guii    11:    i.j_»,   m   unpopular   ID   Sew   Koe> I ■'. ,     , ,        ,   . 
uv-i.   A -ariia« *u «ii>d ai Hertford ••» . number ot   layers ol  skin   on   the 

•v-iM ma*.* -4 aactttiij a>d <Mawa..''   Tfc.lonions  are  more   than   in   former 
eaaveatioa aat tor 99 days with clean, doors.    ,,u-r»      , L. I        ■ 
II ciaw.1  grrst  alar-  I.  WuMssjIaa .ad  was     Xf*1*!      ,tlC     C"rn      hllsks     ■"     ^'Td 
d*aoua>ted   by    |ha   adniaiatraliuniMa  aa   Ires-     plentiful,   the  grOUtul-hog Went  intO 

TSwiiJZ^Zto'* ta"H " -od-*ul his hole forthe winter much earlier 
r-Agaa.il,  lha  «*l 
died 41 .:,.... tasra 1*07. 

laVI-   Randall   U-a  Gil^on,   ai-CufitadaraU  grnral 
a* nota and tniiad Sum acnaior fuc Loulal 
ana. died ai II-.I Spring-, Aik.; bora IflBL 

ISM    Al..in-lrr   Sal.int.   actor,   ton   ol   th«   cala- 
bralad    Tonaaao   Salviai,    dlrd   In   >1urra«-a; 
born IISI. 

Hw>-0-wald Otlrn-l-rfcT.  notad G'rmaa-AmrriraB 
Journal,*, aditor ol thr   Haw Tortar Slaaia- 
Zailunaj,  .Had  in  Naw  York cllj; bora  IBM 

Ra 
Sal I-fact 

CARPENTER. 
HKNUY   M. KWKS 

Otwrinato nn-i Mlia 

Ihnatm Pnrnlahad. .lobhiig -<f 

ifflic     a 1 Hn-k.i.l.- Aw. 

CONTRACTOR. 
II. J. 'ARKoM.. 

OwMlwSlwr and  Hullilcr 

JowMai oi Ail fcin.il. 

No.* Swanli.n  Sl;. . T 

CONTRACTOR. 
.IAMKS .1. ni'HHBII II. 

Cnnlractor and St<.m- Uaaoii. 
Orndlng, ToMining, Oardt-nliig ami afokwtl 

Slum?, Han-I, Qffmtwl and 1A« ■ Ore-Ming for 

74  Waahlngl»n Sn.-.-i. 
R«wld«D«a 13 NtU' i> St 

fclTA-Agaa.il,   the  .*lfl*af«l  Amrrtran  Mtnrallat,     than    IHilldl,   30(1   his  hole    JS    Said   tO 

li< much deeper than last season; 

the spots on the goose's breast 

bone lellot hard trims ahead forthe 

poor and unprotected, the squirrel 

and blue jay have laid up a greater 

supply of nuts and grain under the 

ban. <>f the trees than usual; snakes 

do not come out of their winter 

quarters as often this fall to bask 

in the sun, as they are wont to do; 

ami the fur on fur-bearing animals 

bis come into prime condition 

earlier this season than is custom- 

ary. The first tall of snow by 

which a cat could be tracked de- 

noted th it there were to be many 

and deep falls of snow this winter. 

The price of sleighl has taken a 

jump, and many other facts indi- 

cate that winter is upon the people 

of New England and that it is to 

beof more tnan ordinary severity. 

One of the superstitious indi- 

cations ot a haul season is the un- 

usual prosperity acknowledged by 

neaily all business men. This is 

considered an indication that 

ProvlfJence has seen fit to do the 
best possible to help those who 

*ant to help themselves through 

the cold   winter. 

H"'-l<rr   I'i. 

ltlaW A)t<>na>> AlbuqOarqua.   conqueror of part   ol 
India, died ai art; bora 14U. 

1771    Brit 1 .h   Ul deatroyrd   In   Boaion   harbor   b» 
Ann-nun patriot*. 

ITTS-Jine    Austen.    Knglldt   noiellat,   bora:   died 
iai7. 

laW7 William II A-plnwat!, acted lor fala enter- 
prlara la lha iathmua ol Panama, born in 
New York; died UTS. Aapinwal] devoted hU 
buaineaa encrgiea lo (ha I'ai iflc trade until 
1BA0 Then he reiire-l frotn act Ira managa- 
Btenl ol lha houae In which ha waa partnar 
■nd eccured lha flrat contract for a line ol 
■all iteamera from lha iathmua of Panama lo 
California. At tba aame lima he obtained a 
grant for a railway acroaa lha lati.aiua. Tba 
road an completed In 1*1. 

If*. Major Ganrnl Alfred II. Terry. U. & A., 
raderal commander at   lha atormlng ol Port 

 r*ah*r, died, born 1«7. 
law7-AIphonae Daudel, the French author, died 

In Parts; born l**a 
laWl lla.I.n P. Ilalaay. "Old Sleuth." proll«« 

wriUr for boya, died In Bruokljn; born HOT. 

EXPRESS. 
COTTINO'S  BOSTO.N   rAlKKRS, 

Walter M. ratting. Prof*, 
It.-t-.i, CwamWI 10ft Arab   St.. Tel.   m*   Main 

loara  3   p.  rn.      48  •halhnm St.. Tel. HIT Mai 

WtnnhMter a>rtaar bnveta : C- — 
l>   Dafot, ID S»un 

Ing'a Ripreaa, 

I  3   p.  m. 
■ at SJO p. 
1.. ■lu-t. 1 

.1. C, \I|,IT,..'. Barbai Bbui.    >pp   0. 
ton St.. HIHI 1; i hotapaon Se. 
When ordering g.—l. inrnilmi <'..tl 

GROCER. 
.1.  C.  ADAMS. I UK  <  ASH  Hit* K Kit. 

|H-nlrr in eh,,!.-.,   y h    1; -    } 
tadUoaTaaa. 

Agent f«r the |*wattwS4 Karin OlaaM. 

17A-IM) Main Str*-1. 

HARDWARE. 
P.   A.  .NKWTII   ■   1  .. 

Hardware,  1'alata and "11- 
Painting, paper Hanging, Gluing and Tinting. 

Uarda.-d Kinl-l.tiig aSpe*-lallv. 

N<>. Ill H and <    Haw* Sl. 

HORSESHOER. 
S 1MI MINSMoltK 

Practical ll>.ra«wh.ier, al«> Carriage He^alrlng. 
tieiitlemen'a Orlvlng m,.] Trutlfiig Horee* a 

•(•erlalit. ||..n>f* i-nlTvl tm BAwl r.-ttimed fra*. 
Iland-iiia.te KIH— a iaw«tatty, Sati.fn.-Uon 
guarantee.!. 0 t'otiv.-ra.-  Plm-r. 

LAUNDRY. 
* 1  IDS Y, 

A.T Ih.an^r. Proprietor. 

SN-in .ml katww «i.rk 
lii.-l*   i-alle.1   for   ami (tellrere.!   promptly. 1 

boaeaaiHl ba-k-i. 

OMwawaa l%*m Telephone ['J4-: 

MANICURING. 
MRU. W. K. QOaaVAtSi 

Hair  Dre-Mlng and   Manlearing 

lrit<-ltlgen-*elNHer Coiiiieele.1. 

knon. in I >,>enm Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.  II    a Kl.lH.N. 

Ftr^i .-laa. ■tandwti di.t. n, Tailoring work a 
apeelaity      I'leaiong.   Dfftm.   P •watng,   Kepair- 
Ing and Altering promptly d  

laaaaaw* *iarn.,-nt- llaVtoOwar, 
1ft* Main St. stree-t tar. |*« ihe Aaaay. 

Deeember   IT 
1770— Ludwtf    ton    Beethoven, 

musical   compoaeT.   born   la 
Bonn; died In Vienna 1«*7. 

laW—John   Ureenteaf   Whit tier. 
poet,    bom    In    llaverhill, 
Misa.; died 18BS. 

UR'Geaeral    Frederick     Weat 
l.ari'lir,   a Federal leader of 
a-.te.  born   ID  Salem.   Uaaa.; 
died la Ihe arnica 1*0*. 

ItSO- Bolivar, ihe South Ameri- 
can     liberator,     died;     bom        ,   , 
ITne.    Bolivar achieved   lha      L '* U*'m' 
independence ol Colombia Iroai the Spaniard! 
and thea that of Peru.    He orgaolaed tlw Mat* 
of Boll• la oul of upper Peru. 

1871   Commander William B. Cuthing. IT. 8. K., 
detiroyrr   of   the   Confederate   ram   Albemarle. 
died la Washington; bora In UelafleM.   Wla., 
■aa. 

liM-Iwap larael Ha yea. the arctic eiplorer. died 
In  New   York city;  bom  18tt. 

WJ1     hnr   Admiral   fl.omaa   Pattlaon.   (I.    S     H , 
retired, died la New York; bora ISB. 

UM--General John Rillnn Branaan. (,*. S.   A., a 
veteran of the   lleilcan and dell wart, died 
In  New   Tata  city;  born  IS19. 

UW    Baron   Ker.llnand   Jamea   de   Rothachlld.    M. 
P., died In  London;  bora  183*. 

DAINTY XMAS oIFT«. 
USEFUL HINTS FOR DEFT HANDS AND 

SLENDER PURSES. 

FnMlral   Dl,.rll.,..   r.r   r...l,.rl- 

'»•   •    «-««*rr    Baa.   •   a».a»H 
•ai.r  hi. ■  **^kti.  rsks*  nH*  ,. 

Irrilrr.bl.    ■■.(.    Cm\»r. 

The Christmas season briugs lo no- 

tice many dally llul.- prev-nt* whlcti 

may be made so reasonably that many 

people are roinlnumz tin- prartlpe of 

making uiont of lli.-lr gift, with Ihelr 

own liaiul. ami flm. .Iionlng th«-lr re- 

gard for tlw ss'lr'ft. There Is alM> 

the nereasliy In many Instance* of an 

la«|»iialve oi.llny. but a dalnly result 
la alwaya dewin-d. 

A usi-rul and ••mameotal lag lo hold 

solh>»l collar, ami cuff* rei|ulre* one 

yard of some »"fl. [irolty llgun-d doth 

(on the order of rtm—tloia) about J» 

Inches a-lde. a ynrd of MIIIKID one and 

one-half In. lie. wide, aeren-elghtba of 

• vanl of tin- name three Incite* wide 

and 1 wooden embroidery hoop about 

eight Indiei. In diameter, t'ut the 

cloth In a M|n:irc 3(1 by 30 Inches and 

few Into a loug Ing with double seania. 

Then hem the upper opetilug of the 

bog over on the hoop, not too tight *0 

that the doth will »llp easily, as 'he 

entire fullness is sewed o«cr the hoop. 

Then take Ik* narrow rlblion and sew 

on the OStalda of the boop for suspen- 

sion, as Indh-titeil In Fig. 1. When this 

la done, hang the Img up and drape by 

gathering the front In large plaits. 

taking a plnlt In the bottom of Uie Img 

and fattening ihe whole Just below ihe 

front of the hoop. Tack on firmly a 

bow made of the wide ribbon, and theo 

the collar brig Is complete. 

A pretty gift for a girl I. a dainty 

device to hold handkerchiefs, lacea, 

ribbons, etc. (Fig. 2.1 This require* 

half - yard of soft silk, one rard of 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. I 

LtSSON X.   FOUrYTh QUART*.rl. INTER 

NATIONAL   SERIES,   DEC. IS. 

Chambarfavin's Stoat.*?.. «nd 
IsiTor Tablets. 

Try them 
Wh 

ihe 

Dfi-fmht-r    1 H. 

»•>■—Ceorge D. Pientlre. famous editor, bom at 
PreatoB, Conn.;  died  1870. 

1847- Maria Louisa, second wife of Napoleon 
Bonat>arte and widow of Count Nelpperg. died 
in Vienna; bom 1791. 

Urifi-Formal and official abolition of slavery in 
America by proclamation of thirteenth amend- 
ment,   ratified  by  W states. 

1178-Gold fell to par in the L'nlted Blalea for 
the first time since IStt. On Jan. I. |8R. 
■old told at 108 and fluctuated according to 
the character vA the war newi. reaching IMV4 
Dae. 31. loon aft.-r the dimairoui hattle ol 
readerU-hsburg. Ihirtng 1*13 it ranged be- 
tween 1—14 and 150. In 1884 II reached Hi 
highest   point   on   July   11.   being quoted   at 

Ur*t OHrer I-. Barl-.ur. compiler ol taw re- 
port!, died In Saratoga; horn 1810. 

IBM -llul Augusta Avmc. noted French writer, 
died In Paris; bom Ittj 

PAINTER. 
CIIAK1.KS  I.KWW 

Houae     "II!     BSSgjal     I"-      '■■! 

tHaan.g.    hnUommiiiK.   !-«(— 

o n.-ea.sn Wa.hiiiK|or 
o   Hoi It,    Mailorder 

ind& VI,,, st 
,i,pllv altendeil lo 

OPTICIAN.   1 
.K't LISTS'  PKRMCHII-TIONS. 

II you are asM »itaflei   wllh vmir Ola.se.. ha 
pair nit»l t>y 

".KoUtiK A.  HAKKON, 
3 Winter Street,     koom f,       |i .., 

PROVISIONS. 
1   i  9 II; U    MAtihKI 

Pal ridge A Weat. (Saoeeaamra toll  W   Kobertaom. 
Itealera In 

Baef.   Tork.   |j,rd.  Ilaiv. Hotter.  Kg*,    poiitlrv 
..ul   Vegetable*.    Dame of all kind.. 

Telephone 1.17 j. , osaaiot, St. 

Beeemher   10. 
1134— Henry     II.     crowned     at 

Weetmlneter, with Ida wife, 
Eleanor of Aquftalnr. 

1589    Battle    of    Hreui;     Conde 
lafcea prisoner. 

ImO—Captain   and   Fir   William 
Edward   Parry,   famous arc- 
tic navigator, bora in Bath; 
died ISM. 

UOT-Baroa   Frtrdrlcfa   Melchlor 
Grimm,    noted    critic    and 
jru.   diwd   .1   Ootha;   bora ,.„.,. ^ 

1814 Wain II. Ma Mere Wanton, the t'nlon war 
•ecretary. bora In Struhcnrtlle. 0.; died 1BOJ. 

1861-Joarph Hallord William Turner. F.ngliah 
pabrter. famoua for coloring, died In Chelsaa; 
bora 1773. 

187* Bayard Taylor, traveler so,I author, died ia 
Berlin, born tawS. 

laW-Kugene Kelly, noted Irish-American banker, 
died In Near York city, Imm In Count > ft • 
rone 1808. 

ISM -LoH Napier, formerly British minister to 
the l'nlted States,  died  In England; bo-t»  18SQ. 

180» (Jeneral Henry Ware Lawtnn. V. S A., a 
eeteraa ol the civil war and the regular army, 
killed in action at San Mateo. lAtaon. Philip- 
pine Island., born at Manhattan, 0.. 1343. 

To    Get  Kid   or   a  Troublesome 
Corn 

First sn.tk it in warm water lo soften 
it, then pare it ciown as closely as possible 

without drawing the bloo.! and apply 
t luml.ciUitfs Pain ftalm twice daily: 

rubbing vigorously five minutes at each 
application. A corn plaster should be 
atirn for .1 lew days to protect it from the 

ftl or r\l a general liniment forsprains, 
binlwca, lameness and rheumatism, fain 
Malm is unrqualed. For sale by Young 

Si Itrown, Druggists. 

ir-st. 

REAL ESTATE. 
OKU 

Kaal KaUle 
n. it.-.t. , ..rt.-. 
iik..- Buildlug. 

UawJafl W' 

Mortgage     '1 liMMiran<-e. 

Ml  State Sin 
II.-ton. Ma. 

UNDERTAKER. 
1.1,-1 t. 

Funaral Olreclor and PTaetieal Kaab later. 

earraataoaaw Plowera faratabed oa all oceaaioeaa, 

8 "op aad Keaidencv, It Spruce St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Conncct/om, 

MM 

December   HO. 

Ignatlne   martyred   at   Rosae;   Igaatlu 
waa a diatiple of St.   John aad ordained by 
the apostles, he waa put to death by Trajin. 

W77-Fire at   Venice destroyed many of Tlliaa't 
■neat  paint In*. 

1T80--John   all-in   Croker.   author and  statesman. 
bora In Gala ay. Ireland, died IBA7. 

tfttl-Ihoa Boudcauil. popular actor and play- 
wright, bora In Dublin; died 1*1. 

Ms»- Final atinpreaaion of the Indian rmtliny. The 
mutiny ol native imopa or arpoy revolt begaa 
In I8S7. That year was the Hindoo 1011. cen- 
tenary of Plaaary. Aetrologers had predicted 
that lha power ol the Fast India company 
would terminate that year. A aew kind <A 
greased cartridge, containing Hw fat ol pigs, 
and of cows. »aa introduced into the army 
and. being considered a saTllege lo llindooa 
and a .1. Alrment to Hiawi 11 mna. waa made 
!'■ 0. a. ..1. . I re.,.It. Ktrst 1.1,-1 -.. .,, 1,,| 
•t Rarraikpiir in March. Then Mtsvarew <a«n- 
pur. with it« trrrlhle meaaarre. ihe kaswM 
■iege ol I.H>.I>.B and Its relief bv II. 
the Briiieh aiege of rtrlhl and namrroiis af- 
fair* and battle*. One nsethod of wpprrMna 
•raa to blow raptite sepoys 1mm the snoot he 
el caawoa. fane ol ihe prta' -M. wassaHfl aj 
the arpoya was HsfJ mvowned Sana Sahil. 
The laet great battle waa fought at «;-. 
Jiane. llwA. 

atVT-Slr Henry Hinhmin Ha<el-k t sn. Fag- 
Uah general and son or OaajaagJ ||enr> Hare- 
lack,  died In  la-lia.   I. m  ISM. 

Beeemher   Ml 
IS7»--<liovBanl    ssMntHw,    ..,- 

taor of •'laecnw.erone/'  died 
at   CertaMo,   Italy;   bora   in 
Paria 1313. 

tMO-The   pilgrima    landed   oa 
Plymouth  rock   and   founded 
the  ant   peraaaaent   English 
■Mtlemeat   la   New  England. 

3sM    James  Edward Ckglrtlaorpe, 
Ike founder ol Georgia, bora 
la London. '-«u" Bridgataa. 

lan-Uura   Bridarman.   the noted Wind and deal 
mute, born n|   Ilaao.er. B. It ; died I SW- 

UM   Fort   PM   hearay   ma—ere la   Uakoia;   T8 
regubr auldiers killed by Ike Stoui. 

lawO-Stlea     Wtil^rm    ...de.     greaiaat    of    Danish 
cwsswairra, died la CcaseMsagva. aged 73. 

ItaaV-Ooaail voa BluasswiWI. the oUaat a*Id aaar- 
aaal  In   Germany,   died  at   Anaalt;   bora  1310. 
■art    Ludwig    Friedrich    Becker,    fartoua   sMa> 
tar-cal  palter,   died  la  Berlin;  bora  UM 

Old   School Discipline In Boston. 

In my boyhood's early clays the 

masters anil assistants of the public 

BChooll lirmly believed in corpo- 

ral punishments of a severe and 

brutal kind to enforce rules or for 

rcuiissntss in study which would 

not he tolerated nowadays. 

A moos the practice of a noted old 

North End master were some of an 

original nature For instance a 

boy for some slij-ht misdemeanor 

was called up and seized by both 

ears, and the question pat, "Do you 
want to see London?" Before the 
culprit could answer, he was lifted 
from the Hour several inches and 
the query made : " Do you see 
Londonr The unfortunate "kid" 
howling with pain wasthen dropped 
and a kick administered behind 

I which propelled him back to his 
leal in double quick time. 

For the offence of whispering 
two boys were called up and their 
heads were knocked together with 
a report which resembled the noise 
of two cocoa nut a coming in col- 
lision. Another form of this mas- 
lei's method was called "fingering 
the crack;" the culprit was made 
to Stoop over and place his finger 
upon a crack in the floor, when a 
Stinging blow with a heavy ferule 
WM ndministi red with force enough 
to .sprawl the "kid"' upon the floor. 
Punishments with a rattan or cow- 
hide were also given with merci- 
less severity lor ordinary trans- 
M\\saioni Mo arondei that some 
boya did not like to go to school, 
and vowed vengeance on the tyran- 
nical old master—if ever he got 
big enough.—[Hingban Journal. 

All    shades  and   weights  of mounting 
board, also brass rings,  mounts, Mickefa, 

I   irtaMH binding   and   all   kinds   of 
paste at WilsonV 

TSa IriacaTcrer at*   Swaaa-Baat   at Wart U 
Ml* Labaraiary. 

There U a disease prevailing in this 
country moat dangerous because so decep- 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 

It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 

disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad- 
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys -hemselves 
break down and waste away cell by celt 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 

—leaks out and the sufferer has Bnghl's 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root the new dis- 
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 

efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mall, also a book telling; about Swamp- 
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address 

Dr. Kilmer fit Co., Bingtiamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper. 

It Keeps tne Feet Warm and Dry. 

A*k to-day for Allen's Foot-Ea*e, a 
powder. It cures Chilblains, Swollen, 
Sweating. Sore. Achlof, I lamp feel. At 

all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. 

All shades in mounting board and 

passepartout binding, etc., can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

A Medicine for 
Old  People. 

Rev. Geo. Gav. Greenwich, Kas, Is 
past 83 Years of age, vet   he aavs:     "I 
am etj)'<ymg excellent health for a man 
ol my age, due entirely to tiie rrjuven- 
atmj-mtLcrnrJiof Dr. Miles' Nervine. 
Il t>nru*isleep and re*t alien nothing 
eUe will, and gives strm^-tli and vital- 
ity even to one of my old age.'* 

"I am an old soldier," writes Mr. Geo. 
Watson,<>f Newt-m, la, "and I have 
been a great stilfcrrr frum nervousness, 

11 j| trouble. Have spent 
11 .<■   money for medicine and 

I A wit. I.tile benefit     I was 
so had my mind showed signs of weak- 
ness, I began ufcing Dr. Miles* Nervine, 
and I know it .saved my hie." 

MU'..- Nervine 
Saved me ir»m the insane asy- 

lum," Mrs. A. M. He liner, of Jeruo 
. . M.... t rues. "1 was so nerv- 

ous that I e«>uld scarcely control roy- 
«!(. cituU nottleepnorir>t, waul.I even 
forget the names of my o» u children at 
times. I commenced using Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and it helped me from the 
first, and now I am perfectly well." 

6..id bv all   Drus-arl>t> on  Guarantee. 

Dr. Mnes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

OrlailMl. 

'What do you think of my Ideas V In- 

quired tb« would be contributor. 

"VM-II. ' replied the editor, handing 

back the manuscript, "yoo've got one 

very original Idea." 

"What, thatr* 

"Yaur Idea (hat your Ide-as are oriat- 

aaa"-Pb«Ud>lp|ii« Prr-a. 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
S|e>e>plenane-aa almost Invariably areomrsa- 

nlew ronalltantion and It* manifold attendant 
evila— nervous di«(rd>ra, indlgaation, bernd- 
fc' i\-.; !■■ ■■' .if npi- iii-,n.. To attampt to In- 
(Itice> aleep hy opiate* la a Bartons mUtake, for 
tiie hrmii I'only hrnamlml and tlieoody auf- 
Bjaaj, i .i.ry Kiii<r.-m.,ve« Iho <-aiis#..f »»B.- 
ruinesva by it- aootbina effect on UM nereaa 
and on tbeatomach and huwela. 

telerv King cirea Conatlpsttloo and Nerve, 
u. L. 1 , J K'-intj dliniaaai. 3 

cx«^» ICE CREAM 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

CRAWFORD'5 
412 Main St., Woburn 

T.l.pas..   «8-3. 
rouse a B«on. »«i«.i« *g»o 

Talapkosta 1*8-3. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
i'"iiiomci 

WHITK'S auiLOIstc, Wtaoaaaeaa 
"Mf ".HII.: ait sa4 M. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
[     Mr. A. Raymond's   long experience io 
Ihe haircuinng  and   barbering business 

hustly  entitles him   to the confidence of 
[the    residents.    Care  and attention  be 

J.towe.1 on   everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGHL*   AND 

BANGED.   According to »he 
latest styles. 

A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIV  STIUTNEAK THF HANK 

SOHK 1 -IIRISI VIAs Uim, 

narrow ribtion, some layer cotton— 

•heot waddtDg Koine ancbrt powder, 

wattr color paper and MHIP cartllMMtrd. 

Mark out on the wnicr color paper a 

fl Inch trimnrle. with .doping sldca 1% 

Inches Wtd> and !. Inches across the 

lop. Make H Minall hole on the outside 

at each tipper corner of the aldea for 

rtbfaofttj and thea patart on the exterior 

of the txn a little llffure or convention- 

al design, '"tit out separate pieces of 

cardboard to match each side of the 

two •rlnnch'H. mnklng them Just one- 

elrbth of an inch rtmnllcr around each 

niari'ln tbnn 'lie water color paper, as 

they are to be nued for the lining of 

the IMIX. t'over each piece with a thin 

layer of cotton nnd sprinkle snehet 

nowder on It. Then cover each of tii.-^e 

nan* with silk, the triangles covered 

■mootlilv nnd the aides puffed. Next 

glue these allk covered parts to their 

rotpectlve [ilncea on the water color 

paper ifjrj tie rIn- Qppar corners wllh 

narrow ribbon. 

A useful •sftwl'Oi for n Hum Is a case 

In which BtaiBfl BWkttaa are to 1M? kept. 
Tb" iiKiieriitl- aeetted are 

of r.'.l tnlTeta mil*, half a 

colored Mjjutetl Htlk. thlnl t»f n yard of 

retl iilii...11 I'm— <|uarters of an itn d In 

width, two-ihliii- of a yard of retl cov- 

errtl twUtle niul n "innll silver uinbrella 

clasp.   Take old aboe IM»\»"S  tba ease> 

boanl n.-f.l  oof  ba  very miff   nnd  rut 

out two pirn'* 11 by IS laebaa aad iw*. 

more 5*- bf 1 P. In.hea. 

t'over oti« sJtlf of each piece with a ' 

very thin hiyer of cotton and sprinkle 

on sachet powder.    Tln-n cover the two 

larger pie.t-s wlih re-l Milk, belntr care- 

rul to a'low m least fhree-qMrren <>t 

an   Inch   io  hip  ,,u   tl p|H>r.iie  able. 

Tn'at the -innller plc.e« in the amne 

manner with the light colored ailk. 

Attorn an Inch from each end of llie 

latter stretch across the narrow elasile 

ami fasten lirmly to the Imck Now 

fasien on the hinges, which are mn.k 

by cu'tlmr the rtbboa into fnnr . ipial 

plecea. Cross Ibaa* and trine to rli«- red 

nTered eaitlboaroi Bee rig. ft Now 
glue the Ugtsl rotwfWal |>ie.-es over the 

red OOaa, so Mini wlu-n the sides are 

folded   over   lb*   two   red   allies   will   he 

outside and the light r^otored OwSa lav 

st.»e When the two side- are perfect- 

ly dry. told over like a boob mid hald 

together with n little umhrelhi clasp 

which lias ts-en s-nwl to the arlde ruf- 

letl clastic. 

To make a ls«»k poref take a Ion* 

ifrlp of -ill; cloth <»r leather nnd make 

rat li end into a ab .it n ..k.t. after 

cnttlnif them as *iimvn in P|g. 4. f!lud 

all am«Dd wi-l, ribtton thren.l I braa I 
j r;br-i-i 1 tn-i.iiL.-li hiMtonho|.-.( sJHa I . raaj 

I linck ami mbrnfctrr a f(« w..t.u ..n I 

OSJt of the njtjrkrta ■■ h as ~Mj Book." 

"My Frlen.l ■ He ■ m „r nttw kind ! 

'are    moat    awpal    Wbra   a    aalealetj 

bound  haskb   bi  galas:   the   round   of a 

I   household   ntitt aeeWaS   likely   to   |o»e It* 

freshnea* 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
IT6 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-«-C=- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JOUHINI;    in   all    ils    DlBlllliea 

proaptij attended to. 
Furnace and Stov. Repairing. 

Stove Pipes Fitted at short nolle, 
at reasonable prices. 

W. carry a full line of Kitchen 
War. which we would be pleaaed 
to have you call .nd inspect. 

Tikjiioii 124-5. 
-lit tl 

THOMAS QUIGLEY,~ 

Contractor \ Stone Mason 
< X I • • l-l 1- aeaa I Hae|BC th- el 

Kxcuvntliiii fiSi'tha vKt- 
chaatar Roatrd of Health t'. ataaa oaf raub* 
assd casapools. I ass prepared to do ai sh- rt 
asstica. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
...FLORIST... 
BLAME BLOCK. COMMON ST. 

Telephone 197*4. 

CUT FLOWERS 
for all occasions at the very lowest prices. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY. 
Orders by telephone promptly filled  and 

delivered at time wanted. 

Orders taken   for Jardinieres  and  Pots. I 

— I'lants of all kinds re potted.— 

Shrubs Trimmed and Pruned. 

AOBKT   FOR 

Shnjtbtr!, Fruit  Trw in.  OnumeRij| Trots. 

Leave orders now for 
Spring Delivery. 

Hulba of all kinds for sale by  Ihe Dozen 
or Hundred. 

Potted Plants of  all kinds' 

in their season. 

Examine   hctore   purcl'asinc  elsev--hrre. 

cSCATARRH 

JSffffSBSS 
Eli's Cream Balm 
eleai.se..   kaMthas   and 
heals      lha       dlaeaaetl 
n.i T,  I.r .,]..■        |t    eure* 
eatarrh    ami    drive* 
«■■■!¥   a   .-.,;.|   ID     (he 
I- .1 .(1.1. k .. 

^oB,V;M„,1' COLDI'N HEAD 
irtls^prt-ail. Oral tliHm.iiilir.iiPBiidis jtbaunbr... 
Ballet i- iMwawasaia aad ■ rmn ftrilctwa.   It i t 
•I'    *a   ravssnot prodaes ■■ssilag.    ijirge pin- 

at   drssggawlj   '■'   kj  ■assail;  trial .lie,   10 

C. E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECIALn, 

Passepartout frames to order. 
 AGENCY FiiH THE  

F*BPrj* Pictures 
and the 8tandard Sewing Kaohine. 

Houses For Sale aid To Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

it*  io xmr asasBsa* '>»>*■     ,_7 

X!:, a<a1 F0R GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS  * -^ c^ 
Call Telephone  124.6 Winchester, 

fur Quick Repair Dept. 

I Thompson   Street, 
l.l.itt WINCHESTER. 

PLAY while you PAY. 
Buy a piano by renting it. That is the 

essence of our Rental Purchase Plan. 
A little down and small monthly pay- 
ments covering a period of thirty-six 
months and the pinno is paid for. The 
convenience and safety of our Rental 
Purchase Plan for pi.mo buying is one of 
the 2ith century inventions, entirely ob- 
viating the dangerous features ot the 
obsolete and onv-sidvd instalment plan. 
Your choice of 250 pianos now on our 
floors on Rental Purchase Plan, nv.nth'y 
Kyments as lo* as *3.    Full descripti. n 

mail if yon cannot call. Write to-day, 

Ivers45ePondpi*ono 

114-116 Boylston St, Boston. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 
M-e aad brau'Ca thi Mir. 
...t.» a laaur^nl fivwth. 
.. rails to Baatora Oraj 

Hair to Us Youttful Color 
Cares ars'p A •»•*■ a hair ta ,ri 

SVs^-^^ail«^a>aij^' 

'   " Ml'      I 
•   Cl 
1 Ken 1 

Trees Trimmed and 
Pruned 

.     ICHCBTCn'9  ENGLISH 

""-i   IB*,   staid   SMtallk   Sole.    araJH 
n'.•..*,     r>Bra...lht'     Hifu 

 «.. -aa-llladM. u«   l.lt. 
"•■a-   »"• •• rear rmaai-s. a. Md 4.. ■ 

:-B*S»a 

Efsn Woman 
lain ai-un. ' ' 

M4RYT1. Whirling Sprev 
'iils.Kirl,*,,        /Hjrt- 

lii.tlii-!., 
rsflaa 

I 
i taa i~ -i 

■••a* In j>- 

tl...   in,..i   advaneed 
"""   aspartaasaa. 

tat— tn o.wn am..IIK 
M law  'in iraaa   all kimt.. 
MwdltlOn   ar..|    thi r.-i..   ... 

. are tin 
i liara;ra rra.oiiahle. 

ANDREW   HARROLD, 
WINCHEITIK. 

THEY CRUSH THE POWERS 
Thbtiawntt.'ti in n..-I.ti, toher. TIIP Inna, 

eppreanixe -"*——TTfa jnltfl IJim. K.-Iuii/ 

ieaf, witlirriiipT tr-^tind the rustling <-<>rn in 
the fields are signs of tba season. Fog, 
frix'. rain, -mow, they are onmina;. Yoo 

n-nemlrer lant winter: of 1900 and 1001, 
Tne weather was cruel. Ah I that how. 
and-it killed, ami tbo htindre-itof thoua- 
and-t it rmtitiifd nnd crippled. Oh, the 
roii|*h gnwp it Lssid oa men at work, women 

at bone, sttM "Inldren III crilw and cradles. 
Ooasjfaa   that    begun   Ii*-f<ire. Thauk-_'iv DBB 

KELLEY &HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B.I.-.1 Hay ....I si.,. p.,r s.> 
T.bl.- .,,.1 01  I I lw I ,r .ll,.rrwlon. 

KELLEY a HAWES, 

Undirtakers and Funeral Directors 
Otllce,  13 PARK STREET. 

WM. H. VAN), 
tl^lelr aswBwftfwa bv  B. F. Malliewsi. 

Has opened a Barber Shop 
at 158 Main St., 

opposite Emus' drug store. 

By   prompt attt-nlion   I 

Io rrr.-i\c ;i >liaiv of JOVU 

patroiuio;,.. 

y an- nickinit* and toarinf- them still \ \m, 
tl (*rowii.ii worse MM they d" 

:li*   p<«.r,   tir-'il throat   and lungs.'    Man' 
ami Kruwuiir worse aa thfy dip deeper luto 

""-r. tired throat and bin«s.    MH 

wed by iifin^ BasBswart Poroaa Pl._ 
tern. F«tr the soothing and heaiing power 
< f t h*-* Plaatera ia woi^errul. Ti.ey con- 
quer the • 'iinpLwiuts 

THAT ARE KILLING THE PEOPLE. 
No other plaater, no other medicine or ap. 
ph'-nth.n.mn compare with them, fotigbia. 
eolda. haekswlie. rli-tin.,!',-!!:. lutiil>B*rot 
kl'lney and liver troubles, aathma, influ- 
ensa. they all K<» down hef'ee Benson's 
Plasters like a snow image in the snn. 
Yon can't throw mosey away on a Bemson's 
Plaater. Everybody la KO.»K to nae them 
this aeaaon. But make certain you get the 

A" druggifts. or we will prepay 
ImaUge on   any number   ordered   in   the 
In.t"! Htntew on receipt of 3oc. aaeh. 
beaburv A Johnaon, Mfg. Cheinista, N.T. 

nope 

CHINA  PAINTING. 
Mrs. E.   K.   Wilson,  china  decorator,  . 

will receive ordera for hand painted chink j will d 
for   wedding gifts,  or other   occasions. 

Orders left at Wilson's store on  Pleasant 
•treet, or telephone 123-4. 

Twst a>r ihe Tea...*., ti. all, J-1T. 

Maaassry trrari. iMI-t,,.ldr. Twat, 

I Oa*. v. 7—<a>BBBaeattar7 Prwatssrea 

»r «■* ««•». D. at. SawaawBaB, 

CCoprriajhl. 1901. be aaserieaa Preaa aaaociatioa.] 

1. -. "Thia month aball be nnto you taa ! 
f besrinning   t.f   mouihr..     It   shall   be   taa I 

first   month   of the year to JOB."     Thus I 

spake the   l-ord   to   Moaea and   Aaron   ia | 
the land of Etrypt in nmaectlon with the ! 
feast of the Passover.    It waa the month . 
Ahib   an.l    the   aeventh   month   of   their ' 
civil y.-ar, but became from thia time the * 

lirnt month of their sacred year.     It   was 
the   notional   redemption   mouth   and   the 
tx-aiutiing ..f td.-ir .ii>mi.x- aa a redeem- 
ed   people   ttnlo   tiod.     80 with ereij   r. 
aVeswenl soul, ihe time of its new birth is ! 

to it the beginning „f days, the time be- ■ 
f<>re that being lost, for it Is only be thst 

hath the Son who bath life tl John v, I'.'i. 
We begin to live ouly when we come un- ' 
der the shelter of that precious blood. 

S, 4. "Every man, according to his eat- ! 
log. shall make your cunt for the lamb." j 

A lamb was to be chosen on the tenth 
day of that first month, a lamh for each 
house unU-sN the ti.ni-.-li.ilil ahoitld prove 

too little to eat thr lamh: then the next 
neighbor was to be included as far as 
necessary, that each lamb might be eaten. 

WkaYa they fathered the manna for their 
dally food, they did so on the same prin- 

ciple—"every man according to his eat- 
IIIAT. some more, some leas'* (Ex. ivi. lti, 
17). While re-lempiion ia by the blood 

of the Lamb, it is all importaut to abun- 
dance of life to eat the Lamb, for He 
Himself said. "He that eateth Me even 
he shall lire by   Me" iJohn el. HTi. 

5. 0. "Your Iamb shall be without blem- ' 

lab." The physics! perfection of the ani- 
mal was typical of the absolute perfec- 
tion of the antitype, the Lamb of tiod, / 
onr Passover tl Cor. v, 7b Compare 
Lev. sxll. 19-21; IVot. xvll, 1; also 
Num. six, 2. concerning the sacrifice of 

the red heifer without spot and without 
bl. ini-h. all typical of Him who was holy, 
harmless, undented and separate frotn 

sinners—the Lamb of God without blem- 
ish and «Iiho-»; ftpat ;...;. .,;. ftj ; ; ... 

i, IS). The male Indicates the rterfect 
strength of the sacrifice. There was no 

weakness in Him. and even when He 
died lie cried with a loud voice. He gate 
His life, for He said. *'.\n one taketh It 
from M," (John x, 18>. The four days 
thai they kept the lamb is suggestive of 

the 4.000 years from the promise of the 
Redeemer until He was offered a sacri- 
fice for our sins tOen. ill, 15; I Pet. 1, 20; 
II Pet. ill. 8). 

7-10. "And they shall eat the flesh In 
that night, roust with fire, and unleaven- 

ed bread, and with bitter herba ibey 
shall eat It." The blood being sprinkled 

on the two side posts and on the uptter 
doorpost, they were then to dispose of the 

whole lamh. burning with Are that which 
they could not eat. Consuming by fire 

was God's way of accepting, so G»d and 
they ate the lamb together. The mast- 
ing with fire Indicated the sufferings of 
Christ by which ne was prepared to be 

our life. The unleavened bread signifies 
that we must put away all evil in order 
to feed upon Him. for leaveo is always a 

symbol of evil. The bitter herbs teach 
ns that we must be willing to suffer with 
Him. for it is given unto as so to do 
(I'hil. 1. 29; iii. 10). 

11-13. "When I see the blood. I will 
pass over you." Thia was the great dif- 
ference tl.at night. Some houses were 

sprinkled with the blood of the Passover 
lamb, and some were not. and wherever 
there was no blood there was death-the 

death of the firstborn. But where there 
had already been death—the death of the 
lamb—then' was no death of the first- 
born. "It is tbe blood that maketh an 

atonement for the soul." and "without 
shi-hllug of blood there Is no remission of 
sins" IIA-T. xvii. 11; neb. It, 22). In 

Hun we have redemption by His 
blood, and the redeemed in glory slug, 
"Thou hast redeemed ua to God by Thy 
blood" tEph. t. 7; Rev. ?. 9). The first- 
born in every bouse where the blood waa 
■prlakled was perfectly safe, whether 
they felt quiet about it or not. for eafety 

does not depend upon assurance; but. I»e- 
ing snfe. assurance Is our privilege, and 
peace and joy will be ours If we only 
believe God iltnni. xv. 13i. They ate 

with loins girded, shoes on and staff in 
band, ready to depart. So we are taught 
to lie ever ready for our exodus. 

H. 15. "Seven days shall ye rat an- 
Icnvcncd bread." Compare with these 
two verses verse* 18-20 and note the rep- 

etition of the statement that whoever 
should ent anything leavened would he 
cut off fr-?m Israel. In Lev. il, II. leaven 

waa forbidden to be offered with any 
sacrifice, and in the teaching of onr Lirll 

Jesus He repeatedly warned the dieriptes 
to IN-ware of the leaven of the Pharisees 

and of the 8nddiicees and of Herod. In 
the passage where Christ is called "Oar 
Paasover" we are exhorted to keep the 

feast, not with tbe leaven of malice and 
wickedness, but with tbe unleavened 

bread of sincerity and truth tl Cor. e, ! 
7, 8). In Lev vii. 13. and 11 lil, 17. there 
la a command to offer leaveo, but ID each 
ease it wss to represent the evil that waa , 

In the offerer. The first was a thanks- ' 
giving offering and is explained by Amoa 

'». o—"Offer a aacrinc* of thanksgiving 
with leaven, for thia liketh yoo." The 
other was typical of the evil that found 
Ma way into ihe gathering of believers at 

Pentecost. Tbe passage that Is most 
misunderstood und perverted concerning 
leaven is Math. lili. 33. which Is gener- 

ally taken to mean that the gospel will 
gradually fill tbe world, whereas in the 

light of the whole diacoum* In that chap- 
ter it plainly teaches that In this age J 
of tbe mystery of the kingdom I verse Ul ! 
the woman Ithe churcbl will corrupt t.er 
Tond till all shall 1- corrupted. 81* II 
Tim. in. |*6j ir. 3, 4. as a comment. 

10, 17 "No manner of worl -.ball he 
dnne in them." This and similar state- 

ments concerning the feaata of the Lord 
and tbe holy days of Israel seem to in.- 
to have their spiritual application set 
forth in Il.-t.. IT. 10. with Eph. il. 8. 9: 

Rom ir. 5; Phil ii. 13. and similar pas 

sages. The redemption of Israel waa 
wholly of God. as nlso is oar redemption. 
Hi-. <»,.rk. ii<i| ours, gives peace. So also 

tbe daily life mnst be wholly of God. As 
we eat the Lamb, appropriate Christ snd 
all thai Is His more Tolly dsy by day. 
He will work In us both to will snd lo do 

of His good iileasure. working in us that 
which is Well gleaning In His sight, and 
whatever He may accomplish through us 
we shall gladly confess that it has been 
"not |, but Christ." "not I. hut the grace 

of God" iGal. il. 20: I Cor. xv. 10.. God 
la sea-king earthen vessels in which 11.- 
may work unhindered all His pleasure. 

If we are only willing and yielded. He 
it. 

hen you feel dull altercating. 
Wncn you hive no appetite. 

When   you   have  a  bad  taste   i 
mouth. 

When your liver is torpid. 
V\ hen your bowels are constipated. 

When you have a headache. 
When yon feel bilious. 

They will improve your appetite, cleanse 
and invigorate your stomach and regulate 
\our liver and bowels. For sale by 
Young & Brown. Druggists. 

Wilson, the stuionrr has a good line 
.if school supplies. 

SOUTHERN 
WINTER 

RESORTS 
Can be Comfortably and 

Easily  Reached  via   the 

Old Dominion Line 
AND    RAH.    CONNECTIONS 

Through tictats to Ash.iill.. I. C. Caarknka, 
S.C.. Hot Stria*,. », JuliMiiltt. rtt„ SL 
A.[«tin.. Ft... Pil. Beich Fla.. Pint Bluff », 
C„ Pl«ih«rtt.«. C , South*™ Paw, I, C, 1*4 
ill iHw priKlail points III Sl South. 

Steamships sail daily except Sunday, 
Imm I'icr 26. North Kiver. New York, lor 
Old Point Comtort and Nortolk, Vs. 

For rates, sthedules, etc., apply lo Old 
iJomtnion  StaSwiatllp   Co..   «. K.   Ilcach 

St , N,„ N.'tk, N. Y. 

II   II «-u.K>a,Tr*r. Mitr.    .!..!. .sows,OTA 

Cessoools ">< Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission if tit Board 

ol Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

I,,.-.iiirf, ,'lil|i S4a 
Ul.-    0 

IVI.    m.    NEI.SIOIM, 

Residence. 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   120-3. .I»'n. 

S. fl   KNIGHT t CO., .     . 
Office. 73 Tremont St. 

.    IlietiHMII. 

Boston. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEES' SALE. 
By virtue of tl,.- |„.«,-r of -,l.-,i>i.l 

Kill   l.n.rltiage.lrr.l gltrei l>> Tli"l 
snd Kllsa W, III   " 

-1 I 
II. Illalkir 

1.. churl.- H. Tyler aad 
ii.-rtni.lr K. TyUr, <iat«-*I Sovswtst Jilt, 1*M, 
•ml ii.uiilfii wiih MMdlsaws So, Wet, i«-.-.U, 
llbru swSs, l"H" *M, Wlsfkw rol.t ul tuiMI.unt- 
il.>li BpM IBS  BSPwSWeSi 

Oi Moifif, tit 30th lij ol Deceiitr, 
A.D. 1901, at three o'clock in the 

..).! 

■t ' 

iftiriHi, 
nil singular ihe preiiiaaea 
iiMrtast-f rjaad, rti 
lain   parcel of   laml   will 

n   Main -tr..l  11. 
ut) ..1 sfldrlli ies   .1 .I 1 •>■' 

ronveyed    by 

tl..-   imlldiiiga 
hen Muni.- oa Main ■traal la Wlitebestsc, U 

iheConnlyol ui.tn.-.v saw Coanastoawaalth of 
1- ,M,.I.,I aaal iassNris»sd la .aut 

ssxirtgaga dk»ad labataatBHl) Mfollowe " Waat- 
- .-..| Mala atniat DM lnot-in-.l suit forty- 

B*e tla.%1 f"-t. i.i.itlirrl. on latiil wif or lalf ..f 
Culting nltiet* isvo .ml t brew quarters -fIJ-4) 
f.-.t. •aatarl] oa Uad .f wrsoes BUaststown thirty- 
Bias aad "io kali .r.i 1 If leei, nortbta.irrly <m 
•niir laml adaratTH 1..- -l feat, rriiarailtrlj <>n 
laii.l Of thr H...t..it ft L0W*ll llallroail UlBBMB) 
by Iwo lliiea.oiie i.f lottv^lubl (4Hi f.-.t. an.l tba 
utln-r ..f nrtj-.-itflit and tbrr.--i.uart»'r. (,>.t-li 
Iri-t. ntnl .••uthrrl) oa land now Off late ol Ciil- 
lar ej two Isatsa, raBBBa   our-balf 
ten l-ii leet. aad iBa othajf ..11111 > iwedB faet, ur 
tsOWsTtwl irtssSffSiSB .at.l|irpiiii.*w may betMma*ts-l 
■ 1 .I.NwSlbea, aSHl l-r all '.r SB} >>f >anl im-a.ure- 
iii.-iit. 11m!. ut laas, l>eiri)[ ||M satne |trriiiitsBa coi.- 
veywl lo the aai<l TlmatM B. lllalhle b) iahl 
flisrl.-. II. 'I'jh-r ami t.rrtrm ■■ K Tjier tbe 

i.< in rawed <i«i---l Msy 
W, istta, .. rttk Mi.i-ii.M-. lo. LMa- 
:in 1 1K..I-, Mai ."'tit. 1^15." 

Five t.ur.tr.-l .lollsr. iSsNRD  Will be   kwHtn*] to 
be |>al<l in 1-n.l1 t.j tbr ini'i-lisser al the tine and 

lin    \i»   KBBLABD  Itti-t COBFABT, Tru-i*-.-. 
Assignee ami present holder uf said n 

I1...I..H. I»,.r, 4. IM, 
mortgage. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Bj ,l"' raaajwwrofeasWCasBsasBawl in a cer- 
tain mortgage ,h"l sajswm lv /Mpmh V Tra.k 

■ <> .^nieille \'. Nile., dated .Inly lOtb. I-da., and 
reenrde.1 With  Msst4swadn SadMk  MsdM   I  DwSass, 
llbro tCtr.,   foho   if,.   I..r   hreaeb   ..f   .-..ii.lit...ii. 

M^age.   w||]   be  ...I.I  M| 

BBwUs SBSwlaa iil-ni  the   ureinlae.   h*-rrlria/t.r 

On MONDAY, OeceiOer 23rd, 1901, at 
met o'cttck ii the afttfioM, 

All ami slBgalar Hi- pdwaaBssSetsBfSfwal by ■ 
BSorlgag- .ii-e.1.    niilo.'U (     ..It.in     i,|...|     ,f 
laad .it.iat.-d la  wyiasaastsr.  la th,- dbaal* of 
Middles*-! SIHI •'•no ---Hlft  U.....-IM.-. tl. 

watsssrly sMauf a pfosoHd stfaas), to lie 
.-ailed     Ummrtotls   Uornst,   Ii-adliig   .a.terl,   fr..m 
^■■1-    U   H   ..1     .-  -■ 0W1 I ( .1-      f   Laml   li. 
WisMhaalar, Maaa., owawal by ladjarUk V. Kites, 
..«.rge A.  Kimhall.  Civil   l.iigin—r.   .laled   dale 
Bad, i •**■,. an.i ramrdsd .1 IBa aad   -t rt r.i tam 
*0»kY Hald BBTaal I'lng l->und«-l u follow.; |v. 
ginning al N |-ont ,.n UM sWalfci Hi ItCsS of satd 
"  h.th.ttr lU-Stl,  tthh-h    (...n.t    i.  I ..-mi   file- ..i,.I 
f->lldi f*•*•! easlerl)  Ir ...ul W...-i-id, |[..BI|.«n(| 

lining BSmlarly    aid i lisrh.ti.- laasSdl 
live humln.l    *>'i   |.-.t, th.-ni.   t.irning   Mi,*|   ran* 

UMTS]  "ii   land   i.f  -aid   Ml IS*   one   bm - 
ill..)   ..,..1    ..... ni.-n..     -P..i    r.   J.i,   j..-,.     ih.,„-.. 
turning   and   running   wr*t*>fl}   a   liltlr   wsy o|| 
land ul  -aid Mi— ,.i»l n.alnl* on   Uml of    I |  
hiy rear haadrad and atswt. tad 11 Ml ir»i ..,d 
ih.m. r -.ri.ir.se aad raaahaj ■sBrtasaHy. -mi oe 
land ..I .alii  I «. M\. lao huii.iiP.l arid   t»«i-ij. 
IH.    Md     .I'.t   'add   I-    i harlot!*-   |t>«d  aad   thr 
potai oi LaaiBialag, ■ ravtataoladj niiirti.ninr n,..u. 
■ and aad ■ *rt.t>  nvr   .  'jjK. i «.(u.r.   frwt.      Tha 

•-1 to aaaald taieaaixl 
-ih-i n.-n. snd I.-.i..iii,.-   M.tn.i    menil d 
In -l.-r.l ,.f ,B|,I Mln |o said lra.lt, dat.-i| duly 
"I', Idft,    ami   rwadWdlad   <rlth   dlwdssaSM 
IBMrtet  uwads, llSra £t*.. reMo *t.     ns 
ehaaar  -III t-r- --.....r*-l la n*i> -mr hui.,1,- 

■ aaat -t time -.t |«a .ai.-.    irth-r 
alll be aiinooiK-rd at  thr .air 

UOt \ ILL! v    MM- 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

tain loott, 
of a as 
taaga i. 

'of -air ...i.ta.i.r.l   In   a   rer- 
I  patwB !■>  aiaaBC.  lYaak  lo 
.lalr.1 Frbruari  T.    lar.    ami 

I  -nil  Mi-ldlr.*>i i«. nth  IHslrlel  l*ne*l.. 
M,   Mia  Saw.   for hreswh    -l    UoaM 

roniAii.*<d In .aid Igiage, alll li-.old al i/Db- 
lie auetkra   upon th*   peeinia*w   hereinafter  >»e- 

OlO.    K.    Md>>   HI   ♦.>. i'i ;i .i ;i»« ION! ;. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

208-210-212 Friend Street,     26-28 Travers Street, 

Near Mim Union StatiM. BOSTON, MASS. 

A CHANCE 
For Y«u to  Earn   Money    at  Home 

Wear* starling a .-|»«.II, thi. loan.tearhmg to 
a llaslled nambsr, llwprartleal art ol fliiUhlng 
rraT"»a p -rtraila. I^aaons eava be taki-n ai wIlT 
day ->r -rrnli.g. and » irwrb ymi until yoo are 
awliadsed thai vott raa do the work aa well aa M 
■-an ilesir*. *. have lta>) yrar. of rii.rr|«n«> IB 
Ibia work aad eaua ta-aeh yon all the lima-aaving 
ami eaay way.-*rt-i,.ing dr»i"r.. Yoa eava then 
finish J.I, lurra Ut jour rrlatt.r. and frlnifds, or. 
Ifyoa BO dr-lre. Nwlsb their, to order for . ash 
vtr furnish all as a tail a la aad levasma for tba 
■aiall aurnof #11. For partleular.-ail »r ante 
lo.Nt.wiUi' Pboto. Stadlo, JH Main Mama] 
Woburn. attfi 

Oi  Moil*!,   December 23,   1901, it 
tkree-t. wty o clack li Ike itttriou, 

all and singular taw waa 
inoMgrsgadbad. wtoeb b 

S Bi asss- 
Koad aa 
was-I by 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

TUB 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
 AMD  

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
BastnOtlaaOM HCW and lower ravfe - 

I. V Ml-s, ifaorga A. Klmball. Uvtl Kaglnarr, 
dated i rkraary |, isaA. and ree>.rdad attaa aaal 
■ ■I NdSSfd b.»>k    J^si.    being    ad^dmng  lota    aad 
bouudasd Uaaatber n. follow.     Vaeatcrl)  l.v *—l 

| ksssWaMsl -"il I t.'ighl audBVMS 
feel, Kiulhrrlv ba . | r>i--a«d . 
aaid {ilaii. one Kundir-I sn-l Berenty-oma aaal 
&t-1Wfeei. .«*.wrl> Li land now or formerly .-f 
said .Nil", tw.. hundred JsVifaet, and mrrtWrlj 
h> kmmfl >"■■ or formerly -d -aid Trash ossa 
bandreal and aeeeniy fe*l. thr t«o i,,(, togartkatr 
ammBBsssBa] ImSrsy lastsWI ■ kwu-and, eigbl baadrad 
aa*l ^.rntj-t-., .;!.;.' .<,uaia feet. Tlsa weni- 
■swa will I* -.i.l •U|,).,| to uunaid lasaw and 
otaar liens, and building realr.<'(tune meaiioned 
.nde-sdol xsad Silna to said I'raak, daiad Fen- 
raary 7, lamV. and raeordad wlia Mlahllasses Hoath 
inatriet Iraawaa, llbro OV,. folhu 117. Tba our- 
rbaaar will W required U. pay on* hundrad (flBt*, 
dollars In >a*>h at iba iiaie >d taa sal*, 'nbiat 
teriM. Mii!  i- .iiH»ua>er.li,t ti,e anla. 

l.H VIU.K   .. RllaaB, Mortgaajaa. 

OUR MOTTU        KEEP 

l*mt. PHICE 
Fine Home made Klderberry Wioe, 

Imported Tarragon. Tort Wit*,        .       . *.„ ^ ^ 50 Q^ q^ 

Rock Rye and Honey and Rock Rye and Hotehoond, .        . 7$ ^u qiiarl 

A few f rdke* r»#tdd>nca telephonee 

twill bdj ms'alldKi   durlns the month 

eyf  October,    I »Oi     for trial,   until 
*a« per gal. 50 cent, c.uart   Jmnumn 3l     , 0^,2. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano and Furniture Moving. 

Fa latansaSM **>, !• at****.. 

Alans iwBaraltassaalaar.aaMl jobtMag   sand 
loaas aad druMlng faraiabadl. ' 

Csf. lifci al Llaiii St*.   P. O.Bu4} 
......jWce- '7* **i» Street. 
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CHRISTMAS 
PERFUMES, CANDIES* CIGARS 

^ 
PRICE FOUR CENTS 

Tfc WKMI Star. 
mm 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

JA YNES A CO. 
and Save Two Profits. 

Jaynes'        Jaynos' 

Perfumes   Candies 
TMs year we have 

m new and especially 
handsome box tor 
our Perfumes. 

Our Perfumes are 
put up In Sprinkler 
Top Bottles and you 
can examine the 
quality In the bottle 
before    purchasing. 

We guarantee them 
to be best quality. 

We make am espe- 
cially low price on 
those goods, know- 
ing thereby the users 
wait so appreciate the 
quality of those per- 
fumes as to secure 
for us permanent 
customers. 

Our assortment 
of Pure Candles 
for Christmas 
trade la most 
complete and at 
Low Prices. 

OUR     BEST 
CHOCOLATES 
arm unexoelktd In 
quality, put up In 
UNIQUE BOXES 
suggestive of 
Christmas, with 
no extra charge 
tor the box; each 
box containing 
full   net   weight. 

JAYNES' 

Cigars 
28 In   a  Box. 

JIJIH' Hitoto $1.78 
Jifits' Conchas  1.57 
Jims' mm ~inmi in 
JiyltS ravllum tam     ZmttB 

rSjM .t.,..n -i/.  ■ ■ •   1.78 

JIJMS' 6>r<M Bowel 1.40 
Japies' Straight Fin  1.13 
Jaynes' Hanoi Jmilw t.OO 

We aava all the popular 

brandm ot B and Wo cigar. 

In Ohrhtlmam naokagom, SB 

In a hex, from at oenta me 
Including : 

rwama, turner 
wAur a aiimo     rmmemr, 

HOIIMAM HOUMf, 
7-*•-«.      MAmeucpirc, 

e. e. *.,       BAHmircm, 
aco BTocKiac,      HAHVAHO. tic. 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
■ niTOB A.n  Pt'BLHBBm. 

Pleasant    atreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

A Large Variety of Fancy Atomizers, Puff Boxes, Hot Water Bottles, Military Brushes. 

JAYNES & CO. 
(TftADR-MAKK) 

Manufacturing and Retail Druggists, 
WASHINGTON. SUMMER, 
Oor. Hanover St. Cor. South St. 

877 WASHINGTON, 
Opp. Oak St. 

BOSTON. 

# 
BVSIWESS    ESTABLISHED   1*1   ISI7. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
The oldest Carpel House in the United Sum. 

The ttair abort ( /Siy) shows that. 

The largest importers of Rugs in Boston. 

The Custom /Joust statistics show this. 

Perfectly reliable in all their dealings. 
7'htir tustomtrs till thtm this. 

AH goods are sold at reasonable prices. 

The figures on each tag are eoiaenet. 

% 

If ST 
LIBMTED 

■ 
NSTII CARPET STORE 

^^ buf\'f '-I.Tn  „„,.,,. !„, euXes of store 
•Wfiii* <A all food- auikatl na(MU|ia plug tsgufei. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
(•arponm, Joobam. and KriuMi. at CarfWU mmd "frhilmt j. 

PRAY BUILDING  c^^^S,:.  BOSTO 

Vaccination Almost Universal. 

Winchester will be prelty well prepared 
should the small pox reach here. \ acci 
nation hai been almost universal among 
the inhabitants, and nearly all who have 
not attended lo this important matter will 
no doubt do so in the next few days. 
The Board of Health has given a nunit>er 
ol afternoons to free vaccination, the last 
occuring Saturday afternoon in the small 
Town Hall, when Dr. Church, chair 
man of the Hoard, with coat off and 
shirt sleeves rolled up, and Dr. Eaton 
inoculated a large number of women, 
children and babies. A lair idea of the 
extent 'o which vaccination has been re- 
sorted to, is seen from the fact that Dr. 
Church alone has attended to some 6oo 
people, while the other doctors have 
had about all they could attend to. De- 
spile the fears of some in regard to the 
danger fro-n vaccination there has not 
been a single complaint from the large 
number of people treated. In view ol 

■ the opinions of some ol the most eminent 
; doctors the world has seen and the proven 

instances of the g^cat efficacy of vacci- 
nation in preventing small pox, notabl> 

• in (.ermany where vaccination is com- 
pulsory, it does seem singular that there 
are \et some doctors who advise  against 

In case the disease should come here, 
the Board of Health, through its chair- 
man, Dr. Chun h. has made ample provis- 
ion to care for all cases. A buil.hng 
somewhere on the outskirts of the town, 

, known  only   to   the doctors,   has   been 
nCi!cd as a no*P'tal and if necessar) 

will be seized, and a specialist has been 
engaged io treat the patients. It max 
not be known, r-ui Dr. Church has had 
tonsideiaUe experience in treating small 
pox during one of the epidemics in Bos- 
ton some years ago. and what is more, he 
si acids ready to attend cases now if 
necessary. 

Kindergartens. 

Dr. Albert F. Blaisdell in an interview 
has the following to say in regard to 
kindergarten schools : 

"Let me take advantage of this oppor- 
tunity ol putting myself on record in re- 
fard to kindergarten schools in general, 
believe strongly in t^e value and useful- 

ness of these schools in the educational 
system of this town. I do not consider 
them at all essentials but ratner luxuries 
whah serve a most useful purpose before 
the earliest grade work is begun. 

" This town can well afford to tax its 
citizens to pay for a reasonable amount of 
such luxuries as kindergarten schools, 
cooking schools, physical culture, draw- 
ing, sewing, sloyd and other studies, 
which make up the variegated bill of 
educational fare that is now served up to 
|Hs. school children ol our day. 1 am per- 
suaded that most of our thoughtful citi- 
zens who believe in our public schools 
entertain simillar views. 

" When, however, we come to pass judg- 
ment on whai proportional amount ol the 
sum annually voted for our schools shall 
be devoted lo these luxuries, there Is, ol 
course, a great diversity of opinion. We 
^pported last year lour kindergarten 
schools, with an average of about 105 
pupils and 8 teachers at an expense of 
about ..3,200 or over 8 per cent, of the 
annual appropriation for that year. In 
other words, our kindergarten schools 
cost us last year in proportion to our 
school population, and our annual school 
appropriation, more than any other town 
in Massachusetts, except Brook line, the 
richest town of its size in the United 
States. 

" Again, take the matter of the salaries 
paid our kindergarten teachers. Take 
this one lacl and let thoughtful friends 
ol our schools think of it. Of all the 
school money paid our teachers last year 
for salaries, more than 10 per cent, of the 
entire amount was paid to the kinder- 
garten teachers for their salaries. In 
other words, we paid a much larger pro- 
portional per cent, of our school money to 
our kindergarten teachers for salaries 
than did any other town in Massa- 
chusetts. We stood at the head of the 
list. Some rich towns pay their kinder- 
garten teachers 4 to 5 per cent, of the total 
amount paid for salaries but it was left 
for Winchester to pay ten per cent, and 
thus outclass even Milton and Brook 
line, lamed for the big salaries paid to 
their teachers. If this is not an extrava- 
gant expenditure of the public money, I 
ihould like to know where you would 
hnd it. Kemember. piease, that the kin- 
dngarten teachers have onlv one session 
and are through their day's work before 
12 o'clock. Teachers of the three lower 
itradt-s teach through two full sessions, 
with a large average attendance. 

" I do not believe it right or sound busi 
nrss to expend any such proportional 
amount of the annual appropriation for 
kindergarten schools, however useful 
and beneficial they maybe. An injustice 
is thereby done to the three lower grades 
where a mild extravagance might be 
justified in hiring and retaining the very 
best teachers. 

" To my mind, the solution of the prob 
lem is simple. If we have been extrava- 
gant, we can easily economize. We can- 
not afford to support four kindergarten 
s> hools. eight teachers and a liitle over 
100 pupils on an appropriation of about 
840.000. At all events, we do not need 
tour schools, for three, and perhaps two, I 
are enough. We need one larger school 
ir the VVyman district, another in the 
Swanton  and   Cross  street  district  and 

ALMOST CRAZY! 

At* joo a woman T     Do y<>a understand 
IS* steenlnr of "ahsttared nervest"'    Ars , ,„ 
yow tortured with every form of tofferingf !    ' 

^- ~ Acbes la the back ' 
and sidesjid head? 
I>o yem get nearly 
beside       yours* If 
over trifles ? Does 

ir    face)   grow 
thin and hi/- 
gsrd 7      Are 
rou complete- 
ly discouraged 
and    tired    of 

Ufa?    Dr. 
reene's 

Nervor* 
blood 
and 
nervs 
remedy 
Is the 

honest help you 
n•sd.     It Is 
right    at    your 
hand,   at   every 
dmjrgiift.     11 
has cured thou- 
sands of women. 
It     will     bring 
bops, and happi- 
ness,   and   >uti- 

ne and health 
Into   your 
life. 

M rss 
CrwTHia 
1'IIOH, 
<* 11 r 11.-v- 
vllle.t'lin- 

ton Co , Ohio, says: 
" I wish lo sdd my lestlmonj snd praise to 

Dr UiHu'i ?*arTur»ri!.w,iat,dnerT* remedy for 
tbeiuod it .11-1 me 1 had a limb broken, mid after 
I got so that I r.MiM ret *b»ut. niv nor.** MM BN 
sh.tisrsd that I could hardl* keep 11111. 
■ot lie Still, eould not eat to do any good.: 

 Id understand so (hat anv 

-....1,1 
-talk 
Idi sit still, ami .nfTW.-d terribly, and I got to pool 

and I.H>k«d >.. badly that I dldn'i look nor seem 
like ntTteir. I heard of |.r Hreenea Nervura 
■>!<«! and nerr* remedy and my )>arent« ft a 
bottle and I began to take II. sad hv the time the 
Ihlrd bottle was ose-l 1 h-Ban tn re«l batter, an.) 
■VIM •** bottl«« I was entirely SSJMSL to and and 
Well. If by nalng this letter, II will help other* 
yon ean DM It and welcome, for Dr Ureene't 
Nervara blond ana nerve remedy made a stout 
girl oalef me." 

Are you working beyond your strength? 
i»o yon have neuralgia, headarhes. back- 
aches, or dizziness? I>o your nerves keep 
you worked up and axclted? Oet Dr. 
Oreene'i Nervura now, to-day, you'll get 
relief with it and prompt ears. 

perhaps one near the centre of the town 
Even  then we should  stand    ahead  of 

in   the state in   kindergarten 

Is Tbis a  Witticism ? 

Tl> THE I 1.11 OK OF THE hTA« | 
The geni.1   Dr.   John     1.    French,    in 

speaking of kindergartens, is : reported   to 
have said; " Daring the first five years 
of a child's life it learns more than in any 
other tiity years of lite." If the Doc 
tor is quoted correctly, then he must be 
perpetrating oor of his many   witticisms, 

kl.Mil- M..IKII  \. 

The Medical Kaeoltv advisee everybody to have « 

Medicinally Pure 
Wines and Liquors 

8SSL7WK3WSIA afaVWf|Ua«mTaM - 
Our Motto:    "Goods Tip-Top; Prices Rock Bottom." 

..--■ :.. m 
 is.  - 
 «« - 

IMtlC'i:     l.lHiT. 
K«« .~IKT.  MC o.  | t-arc-wti-.  

,.     ..   ?,"**} at   ••    I   B..I «-JI,r4 la  
'       •    Knirfcottod T»r   "    I ronklu BnW) 

Hn^rior r.*»i.lu Jfc,   -    I   frull r,Mh^  
'*?J!r,ur*,T'.       ..*.•!.•■.■ »i.» ■■  I r-i-jsunjfwi;,!.,;*^.^!.. 

THE OLD MARLOWE WINE COMPANY, 
256 Friend Street, Boston, Mass. 

Will Regret It. 

The apparent success (there is to be a 
recount) of license at the polls last Tues- 
day was a grevious disappointment to 
thelnendsof aobrietv and good order. 
But when it is realized that Boston 
money Howed as freely as water to carry 
it. and the character of the men working 
for it is scanned, it is not very strange 
that the "dog returned to his vomit, and 
the sow to her wallowing." 

It is the judgment of the Journal that 
the people of Woburn will live to regret 
tbe vote last Tuesday on the license 
question.—[Woburn Journal. 

Bays He Wet Tortured. 
" I   suffered    such  pains from  corns I 

could hardly walk." writes H. Koumaon. 
Hillsborugh, Ills, "but Buckleo's Arnica 
Salve completely cured them. " Acts like 

i magic  on sprains,   bruises,   cuta,   sores, 
; scalds, burns, boils, ulcers.    Perfect heai- 
! er of skm diseases and piles.    Cure guar- 
. ranked by A. tirover, He, 

"I wonder  bow so  many  forest 
' fires   catch,'"   said   Mrs.  McBride. 

i     "Perhaps they catch accidentally 
from the mountain  ranees,"  suc- 

. gested- Mr. McBride. 

When a girl weighing i8obs an- 
swers to the name rtf •• Birdie" the 
eternal fitness of things gets an 
awful jolt —Chicago News. 

The Old Farmer's Almanac 
baa made its appearance. Fur 
the almanac has been printed. 
sale  at Wilaoo't. 

for   IQOX 
10  years 
It is no 

most tow 
service. 

" I f the taxpayers of this town want the 
luxury of supporting a costly kinder- 
garten service, it is certainly their right 
and privitiege, but, in my opinion, it isnot 
doing justice to the nine lower grades and 
the necessarily expensive high school 
with its 284 pupils, for lheschool|commit- 
tee to have paid 83.200 out of the" annual 
appropriation for four kindergarten 
schools and their small average of pupils. 

Last winter there WJS an average at- 
tendance of only 80 pupils for the four 
kindergarten schools with their eight 
teachers. In the winter term of 1899 1900, 
there was an average of about 9 j pupils 
with eight teachers. In 1898 1899. for the 
winter term, there were only 67 pupils on 
the average tor the same number oi 
teachers. 

" After giving carelul study to the whole 
S'TOblem the committee voted to close all 
our of the schools during the three 

months of severe weather. We could 
nave dismissed the four assistants but the 
saving would have been of trifling impor 
'ance as they now receive only nominal 
pay. We would have preferred to have 
closed two of the i-ur schools but such a 
proceeding could not well be earned out 
with strict justice to all concerned. The 
whole question was carefully discussed 
with the kindergarten teachers and they 
accepted the situation in the kindest 
spirit. No doubt the closing of these 
schools will work some hardships tor the 
parents and pupils who are willing to 
send alout 100 of Iheir Mule children to 
kindergarten schools even in the winter 
months. While, of course..we regret this, 
yet we Ixlieve that the action of the 
school committee will lead to the read- 
justment of our kindergarten schools on 
a less espensive but a more satisfactory 
baais than has ensted for the past few 
years. 

■ The members of the school committee 
have, of course, no personal feeling in the 
matter. Their only desire is to expend 
the school money with the wisest 
economy and the soundest judgment in 
behalf of each aod every grade of pupils. 
If tbe taxpayers wish us to support four 
or even six kindergarten schools, we can 
easily do so provided tbe annual appro 
pnauon is larg^e enough to warrant it 
without weakening the efficiency of the 
other grades. 

"The real worth and success of our edu 
cational system depends upon a liberal 
expenditure of money in securing the best 
teaching force for the primary grades. 
The foundation stones of the whole 
system rest upon the quality of the work 
done in grades one, two and three 
With our present school population and 
the increasing cost all along the line, we 
feel aa if we must have a large annual 
appropriation or curtail where it can be 
done with the least injury to our  schools 

" It is a very simple matter to exceed 
our appropriation. This we do not pro 
pose to do if ii can be avoided."—Press. 

SewDewtnafessr. 

,' It often made my heart ache," writes 
L. C. Oversireel, of Elgin, Tenn_ "to 
hear my wife cough untif it seemed her 
weak and sore lungs would collapse. 
Good doctors said she  was so  far  gunc 

th ronsumption that no medicine or 
;»rtbly aid could save ber, but a friend 
recommend?** Dr. King's New Discovery 
and persistent uec M this excellent medi- 
cine saved her life." It's absolutely 
guarranleed for Coughs, ''olds. Bron- 
chitis, Asthma aod ali Throat and Long 
diseases. 50c and |ioo at '.rover's Drug 
Store  Trial brtftfes free. ^ 

Growth of the Telephone. 

Only a short time ago two operators 
were considered sufficient to handle the 
business at the central telephone station. 
Now (our girls are to be employed and 
an additional switch board has l>een put 
in, and when this is in working order, 
which will be in a few days, the service 
will be greatly impr ved. not only in 
town, but to boston and other places, as 
a number of trunk lines will be at the 
disposal of Winchester patrons. 

An average of nearly 7000 connections 
are made every 24 hours at the local ex- 
change, and 16 attend to this vast volume 
of messages the three operators are kept 
on the jump. The business has outgrown 
the facilities of the exchange. There are 
nearly 400 subscribers at (he present 
time, and this number is to be greatly in 
creased when the new switch board is in 
operation. The local Superintendem 
says he is determined to give the town 
the best service possible. In regard to 
the operators, remember that they arc 
placid in a most exacting and wearing 

■osition. and that when the words *' the- 
me is busy" come back through the 

receiver, don't find fault with them, be- 
cause they cannot help it. A man in 
Stoneham was so insulting in his re- 
marks loone of the operators last week 
because the line was busy, that out of 
self respect and that she much! not hear 
the abuse, the line was ordered discon- 
nected. Spare the leelings of these hard 
worked girls, and enter all complaints 
with headquarters, where they will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 

Real Estate Matters. 

Geo. Adams Woods reports the follow- 
in rentals for the last week : 

Mr. Woods nas rented for Frank L. 
Ferguson the new 8 room house on IJovd 
street, corner of Maxwell road, to Mr W 
J. Hollow.u ol Boston, who will orcupv 
the same lanuary 1st. 

Mr. Woods has also rented for Blank 
Bros, one hall the new house on Eaton 
street, corner Highland avenue, to' Mr. 
William I' Carr. *pe< i.d insurant e agent 
with Ceorge O   Car,>enter, Boston. 

The same broker reports the rental of 
the half double house of Mr. G, W. 
r*avhe of Webster Street, to Mr. Munroe 
Brown, well known in Winchester, who 
will lake imediate possession. 

He has also rented lor Niles Bros, flat 
in Blaikie building on Main street, to Mr. 
F. K. North ot Winchester, who will 
occupy the same al once. 

lUwspapers Past and Present. 

The following interesting communica- 
tion from Mr. Josiah L. Smith, one of 
Winchester's oldesl and most ropected 
citizens and who resides over in the Hill 
District, appeared in last week's Woburn 
journal. Tnia article is interesting, not 
"n|y|r?m'he close paternal assocuton 
of Woburn with this town, but a No he- 

use it gives a brief history of the news 
papers that served to brighten up the 
days long since passed. Mr. Smith has al 
sobeenawelcomecontrihutorat times to 
the columns of the STAK for many years. 

FRIE.NO HOBBS: Although I have not 
been permuted to drop in and live over 
again with you our happy boyhood da- s I 
for a long time, nevertheless I oft n 
think of yoa and the gloriously good 
limes you must be enjoying in your 
pleasant office. I also often think of (1st 
pleasant days I speni years ago sticking 
tvpe for the Journal, the most enjoyable 
of my life outside of my home. 

I was much interested in that letter t.f 
John L. Parker you gave to your readers 
a short time ago. ft awakened lung 
slumbering memorits and carried me 
back lo or.ylyouthful days. It brought 
vividly to mind lhat beautiful evening 
in golden-robed October fifty years ago, 
when I walked to Woburn lown and 
found that the first numl>er of a new 
paper had lhat day had its birth, for 
which I eagerly subscribed, and which I 
have taken and read, excepting a year 
or two during the Civil War, up to lo 
day. In my library there is a big boot, 
nound by (.eorge W. Fowle. containing 
the first two volumes of the Woburn 
Journal. My name does not appear on 
the original list of subscribers hanging 
in your office for the reason I was not 
given the privilege of placing It there. 
I always fully believed in the local news- 
paper—believed thai every town of any 
sue should have one worthy of support 
and that it should be supported even to 
the extent if need he of the town voting 
money to lhat end the same as it would 
to support a public library. 

If my memory serves me aright, Wo- 
burn's first paper was the Sentinel —I 
think that was the name—started in t I«J 
"Hard Cider and 10$ Cabin" campaign 
to advocalr the election of "Tippitanoe 
and Tyler too." I'ncle Jed Fowle (he 
married my mother's sister) who was a 
rabid Whig, subscribed for three copies 
of the paper to help the cause along. 
He was building the Orthodox meeting- 
house (now the Unitarian) at the time 
and had a temporary carpenter's shop 
on the Common. When the fall elections 
were taking place and everything was 
going Whig he had the big majorities 
painted in big figures on rough strips of 
boards and had them nailed up on the 
gable of the building. This shanty and 
the old church bell fixed up on heavy 
limbers that it might still calfthe people 
to worship made the Woburn Common 
a "scene for a painter." How long the 
Sentinel lived I do not remember, I 
think but a few weeks at tbe most. 

The next craft to be launched on the 
enchanting sea of newspaperdom was 
Wm. While's Gazette which was followed 

KAKAS BROS. 
BEDFORD  ST. 
FUR STORE 

Honest Furs I? Honest Prices 
By Holiest Furs we mean 
Fnrs wld b* their correct nunes 

■nd strictly u represented. 
Furs made in our own work- 

rooms, from iclected skins, by the 

ume workmen and with the aame 
cm, whether the article ii Mid 
for «t or 1500. 

Fnh whose quality of material and 
workmanship make it impossible 
aor aa, if* we would, to ..fTrr them 

belowrhe prices of standard grades, 
under the pretence of "opening," 
"special," or "mark down" sales. 

By Honest Prices we mean 
Price* baaed upon the coat of 

materials and manufacture, and 
therefore representing fair market 
values. 

Price* which give purchaaen a full 
equivalent for their money. 

Prices which, on investigation, will 
be found to be aa low aa other 
dealers name for goods of equal 
quality. and in many cues lower. 

Price* which will remain the aame 
until there is a decided chi 
the cost of production. 

nge in 

-r.r.yHVf w£ich w« ••'"w $» «r. worth $8. and not advmti^ .. 

34-36 BEDFORD ST.. BOSTON 

THE 

COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHIL- 
DREN. 

Heoommenaanon ol a Well Known 

Chicago Phyaician 

1 use and pn-v rilie Chamlserlain's, 
Cough Remedy [or all ohsinate. con 
atriited cougha. with direct results. I 
prescribe it (or children uf all ages. Am 
glad 10 recommend it 10 all in need and 
seeking reliel from colds and coughs and 
bronchial afflictions It is non-narcohc 
and safe in the hands, of the moat unpro- 
fessional. A universal panacea lor all 
mankind -Vr« Mar) K Melendy. Ml). 
Ph. D« Chicago, III. Thia remedy for 
sale by Young & llrown. Druggists. 

Preeid.nt Roosevelt in his message 
speaks thus of thegnod old \e« England 
town meeting : •• The blow was aimed 
not at this president, but at all presidents: 
at every avmlsol of government. 1'resi 
dent McKinley was aa emphatically the 
emtiodiment of the popular will of the 
nation expressed through the forms ot 
l»was a New England town meeting ia in 
similar fashion the embodiment of the 
law-abiding purpose and practice of the 
people of the town." 

by Sam. G. Damon's short-lived New 
Kngland Family. Then in order, came 
smith and Kelley s Advertiser, to which 
I was a sulwcriber as 1 also was to 
Horace N. Hastings' Guide-Host, Parker 
Bros., Budget, and John I.. Parker's 
Townsman. I used to be impelled on 
occasions to inflict the Editors of these 
papers with contributions in homely 
prose and perhaps homier verse, although 
the Editor of the Townsman saw fit to 
print some of my verses on his first page 
under the head "Pearls of Peeay." and 
he a writer of songs. I alwavs waa very 
sensitive about having my friends and 
schoolmates know that 1 wrote for the 
paper, and although I was a little elated 
once when a dear girl schoolmate told 
me that a little poem in the Guide Post. 
entitled " Woburn," was declaimed by a 
scholar at the Grammar school eahihi- 
tion, I was at the same time right glad 
that no one knew that I wrote it. 

The favorite papers of my boyhood 
were Rev. Thomaa F. Norria' Methodist 
Olive Branch and Nathaniel Willis' 
Youth's Companion. It waa in these 
papers my first verses and bov stories 
saw the light of day, and oh, the blissful 
excitement of first seeing one's self in 
print. Another later favorite was the 
Saturday Rambler, the citv paper of our 
.^teemed fellow townsman, William 
Siinonds. who fell an early victim to 
consumption. To this paper I contribut d 
quite frequently under nom de plume 
of "Ichabod Winegar" and several others. 

But enough of this. Did you ever hear 
about Win. heiier » first local, the Win- 
. ke*t«f Transcript. It waa an oB-shoot 
ol the Townsman with John L. Parker, 
Editor and proprietor. Josiah Hovey 
publisher, and James Russell and Edward 
D. Chaloner local editors. But it waa 
doomed to a brief existence, and died 
with the Townsman when its proprietor, 
having recovered (rom the wound re- 
ceived In the seven days' fight in front 
of Richmond, and the effects of languish 
ng in l.il.l.y prison, for the second time 

his country 
_. G' 

and."    I   know  it  will    do    ycur   kind 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay lor rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

I he Secretary is at the office Saturday cven- 
mg-a, ; lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

„   „  _  OH-fECTORS  

T.  B    CoTT.B, Seerelnrv. 
*n BarlOB,      Henry .1. cam.U.    John CtSSlsw,       w. B. Fr»neh 

K. .I.O'llsra.      Sam'1 H. Hymnie..       N. II. T»,|„r 
Hi... o, HUM. 

 !!!!i>j™j«n«nhn*^     net wir. 

Ready for Falf! 
The new goods for i hich we have lieen waiting have al last arrived 

even better than we had hoped and on our part we   feel   well  sa,iBned 
await your inspection. 

They are 
They   now 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, From       -      -     . 
PARLOR SETS,  
IRON AND BRASS BEDS, All Sizes, - ■ 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak, - - - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - . . 
DRESSING CASES,  
„„„'" 'l'"- '""l dcpl"""nl con,ain» • '"«« '<•" of good.and the're i, 
range of prices that every one may be suited. 

$2.50 to $50 
$35 to $250 
$3.50 to $80 
$5.50 to $35 
$18 to $100 
$7.50 to $65 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
Is now complete.    The designs are excellent and the aiaortment'larg 

AII-Wool Carpets, . . .       60c. per yard 
Tapestry Carpets. . .       60c. per yard 
Brussels Carpets. . .     $1.00 per Jard 

Kememl>er_Our prices are low for the quality. 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 CQBNHILL, 2 Doors from Washington Street. BOSTflN. 

responded lo his country's call and 
forth  to  battle  -for  (iod    and    native 

,ong H, air 
"About a year ago my hair was 

coming out very fast, so I bought 
a bottle or Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the falling snd made my 
hair grow very rspidly, until now it 
is 45 inches in length." — JHrs. A. 
Bordston, Atchison, Kans. 

There's another hunger 
than that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance. 

Hungry hairneedsfood, 
needs hair vigor—Ayr*. 

This is why we say that 
Ayer't Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy. II •• - s-*tW. 

If yeea drasziet   cannot •apply yew, 
MM a* ewe aOlW sod we win express 
*esiabeiiie. Be sureudrlti law naasa 

■»w»t ?T*y—S ssfce. AeMrees, 
J.C.ansOO^raeyestll.ltsss. 

ycur 
young old heart good when I tell you 
that I have been a subscriber lo Win- 
chester's fa.orite paper from its first 
issue. If you wish for proof that it is 
highly prized by our people you have 
only to notice how many of her citizens 
mate use of its columns for communica- 
tions on matters that are of interest to 
us all. (I was also a subscriber to that 
disappointment, the Winchester Times). 
Yes, to say nothing about what the 
Journal has done for Woburn, I repeat, 
I believe in the local paper. Hut you 
• ill allow me to make mention of the 
h.rculeao task performed one year ago 
in which you took part, and with your 
incisive convincing editorials touched as 
it were with a live coal the seared Wo- 
burn conscience and thus defeated the 
hosts of rum and ruin. (If the desptser 
of "distilled damnation" is not a fiend 
nu ..mate for whom, in his present state, 
there is no hell too deep, who 1 ask ,is ?) 

Hut. to come back to mv own town. 
What would Winchester hsve been in 
comparison had it not been for her 
bright guiding STAS lhat has always been 
devoted to her best interests, working 
for its healthful growth, and t»r its de- 
velopment in proper channels, for tem- 
perance and tor all right   Ii 

Winchester, Dec. i, 190 

- v JIGO 
V\ men of fashion dressed  as our 

illustration indicates.     Whether 
present styles will look equally quaint 
in the year 1950 is a fair question. 

One thing is certain—the next half- 
century cannot possibly develop better 
materials, better workmanship, or 
better finish than we guarantee to give 
to-day in our 

Clothing for 
Men and Boys 

mCULLAR PARKER COMPANr\ 
~ WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON. JOO 

«ing.- SMITH 

A Woman'! Awfui Parti. 

I here  is  only  one   chance   lo  save 
, your life and that i, through an ..|»raiioo" 
1 were the startling words  heard   by   Mrs. 
j I   It   Hunt  of   Lime   kidge,   Wi»,  from 

her doctor after be  had   vainly   tried   to 
I cure her of a   frightful   case   of  stomach 
I trouble and yellow jaundice,    (".all ssaMsM 
had  formed    and    she  constant!)   grew 
worse.     Then she began to use file, trie 

I Bitters    which   wholly   cured   her.     It's 
, a wonderful Stomach. Liver and   Kidney 
remeny      Cures Dyapepaia, Los.  of  ap- 
petite.    Try it.  Ooly 50CU (.uarranteej. 
ror sale by A. Grover. 

Tlebb — "What   do    you  think 
1 ought to be done to a man on trial 
' for breach of promise.'" 

.     Nabb—'• I  think thev ought   to 
, give him a benefit." 

Nebb—•• A benefit?" 

Nabb—•■Yes, of the doubt; he 
1 may not have promised her—Ohio 
I State Journal. 

Men are 
rattle when 

them. 

like    wagons — they 
there   is   nothing   in 

r\A.OTS   ABOUT 

Wall  Papers. 
■aSTlS T  ' *" "' ' •'" ""' "*' ■'"• —''"" •■"■►'• >~^' 
.„?, , ;, '"" ""■""'• **" —* ~ "•' "■—— •*-»■*— ■■•! BBBBBBal for III. Mm ol IWI ud ISK.   We guarantee u, s.11 

■ *.lvi< 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

'"**    SS»   OTMB.    CO«Cf*«   m    THIS    COUNTRY. 

THOS.  F. SWAN, 
12 Comhill Street, Boston. 

SUtT DOOR TO WA«HINOTOM ST. TELCPHONS. 

Mother    Cray's    Sweet 
For Children 

Successfully    used   by    Mother  «;ra., 
nurse  in the   Children's   Home  in   New 
^ork cures   Ke.enshness.Bad   Stomach 
Teething Disorders,  move  and  regulate 
the Bowels and Destroy   Worms.     Over 
30.000 testimonials. They ne.er fail.     At 
all   dr 
dr 

Powd.ra      Mrs. Newly wed-" I  had hornd 
I luck with my cake."   Mrs. Minthare 

-•" Too bad - did it  faiir   Mrs, 
Newlywed--' Yes; I  placed it on 

the window ledge to cool, and  my 

husband, either by accident or de- 

ugaista, 1S,      sample r«EE.  Ad    ?.'*"■ Pushe<i ''   off"       Cleveland 
A»en S Olmated, LeRoy. V V        ^'ale Journal. 
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A Deserving Compliment. 

Our matter ol fact and genial 
Town Auditor. Mr. William C. 
Newell, has not grown one bit 
taller or a particle less courteous 
since the following appeared in a 
Hoston paper: 

-Mr. Newell has been Auditor ol the 
town of Winchester (or many years, and 
is the originator ol the system ol account 
ing usedTn that town, which is considered 
the best in the State as regarding town 
accounts." 

Rather complimentary to be 
sure, but nevertheless deserving. 

Long Haa Been Bis Pride 

In the matter of dispute over the 
narrowing of the location of High- 
land avenue in front of S. H. Fol 
som's, it should be borne in mind 
that this estate has been the home 
and pride of that gentleman and 
h\% family for more than 30 years, 

»that while the town may not do 
s he would wish,all will recognize 

un his part a laudable desire to 
preserve his place. There are 
some things connected with this 
life that money cannot buy, and 
this applies to Mr. Kolsom and his 
estate. He is not after money, 
which nine times out of ten is a 
great assuager of personal injury 
and feelings, but that he be allowed 
to continue in the enjoyment of 
his property intact. Therefore, 
no matter what the final outcome 
may be, there should be no resent- 
ment of feeling because of Mr 
Folsom's desire to preserve his 
handsome estate. Improvements 
are sometimes ruthless destroyers 
of beauty and justifiable sentiment, 
and this appears to be so in regard 
to his estate. 

The Bacon Street Bridge 

Undoubtedly the town will be 
requested at the March meeting 
to rebuild or extensively repair the 
Hacon street bridge which has 
long been in an unsafe condition 
As long ago as when our towns 
man Charles Mills was the engi- 
neer for the County Commis- 
sioners, he condemned the bridge 
as being unsafe for travel. It will 
hardly repay to repair it, as in 
the end it would cost nearly as 
much as it would to erect an en- 
tirely new one and which would 
be more in keeping with the sur- 
roundings. The town some years 
years ago voted (6500 for a new 
stone arch bridge with the under- 
standing that the Metropolitan 
Park Commissioners would take it 
over and forever maintain it. The 
Commissioner receded from this 
agreement and since then nothing 
has been done in regard to the 
matter. The Selectmen should 
again wait on the Commissioners 
and ascertain if they will live up 
to the agreement made by them 
and if they should decline to do so 
then the town should go ahead 
and immediately build the bridge 
with   the    money   already   appro- 
Eriated, as no further risks   should 

e taken from accidents 

The ntddlesex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: • A. M. 10 ia St.. a.«o to * H. M. 
Hatanlays.   " A. M.   to IS M. 

C OB. If E S TON D* N T S 
1 ir.t   National   Bank   ol  Boatoa 
Chase  National   Beak  •!  New   Verk 
'«•■«»    *    Hecs-eatc*    National 

Ha-a   .1   PfclUaMofcU 

I lap 
Th« CaaaaMaa 

Daa—Uary t*r 

stealth ol MaaaaclM- 
Mtta and Tewa al Wlnchaatere. a> 

Drafts SaM an all parta a« Baraaa 

in-i MINT DAY   MATVKDAV 

fRANK A CUTTING, Pret. 

Fr-elmd I   Hew, 
f fad I. Pitltf 

JMES W. RUSSELl, V.-r>«. 
 UIRBLTUU  

'••a I. Ayer Freak I   •»#l*y 
Frsaa A. Caftieg 

C. I   BARRETT, Caih'r 

laM W. Rauatt 
Caariei E. Barrett 

Opinion of an Education*. Expert. 

EDITOR Of THE STAB * 
A prominent citiien of Winchester has 

asked that I give my opinion  on kinder- 
Sartens in the STAR this week. The 

acts as stated are that the School Com- 
mittee re<orn mends the discontinuance of 
the kindergarten in the months of Janu- 
ary, February and March because of 
small attendance. an<l adds lhat there is 
a wide difference ol opinion in town re- 
garding the kindergarten because of the 
expense which he claims to he large. He 
says, about %30 a pupil. 

Far be it from me to take any part in 
the discussion of local affairs, and espec- 
ially regarding the discontinuance of the 
sessions lor the three winter months; but 
I am pleased to have an invitation to 
speak of the kindergartt-n as a whole, and 
this need not have anything to do with 
the relative expense in Winchester. 

The kindergarten is an important part 
of the school course and it should be lor 
all thechildren whocare to attend. It is 
a prelude to ihe school course. The right 
kind of a kindergartt-n affects for great 
good (he child's whole school life. The 
primary school work in any town is de- 
cidedly improved when it follows the 
kindergarten. I'rimary school work is in 
a better spirit, and the child is in a vastly 
better mental attitude. 

Whoever knows what the kindergarten 
has done for the towns in which it has 
been well iried knows thit to abolish it 
would be to double the number of pri- 
mary teachers. No primary school teat ti- 
er can do reputable work with new comers 
if she has more than twenty-five children. 
All stat'stics demonstrate that in towns 
and uties with no public kindergaitens, 
about 40 p.c. of the primary children are 
required to do the work of the first or 
second grade over, so lhat 40 p.c. ol the 
primary schools must be charged up to 
the absence of the kindergarten. 

1 believe it can be demonstrated wliere- 
ever it has been fairly and wisely tried 
thai the kindergarten is no appreciable 
expense. 

Hurl fifty children upon a primary 
teacher ana it is a case of the survival of 
Ihe fittest, and in two years fully 40 per 
cent, prove to be Ihe unfillesl, — and the 
worst of it is that this 40 per cent, never 
get on well,they are never well on their feel. 

1 am certain that the greatest waste 
ever discovered in the school system has 
been the way in which we have allowed 
from fifty to sixty children from all kinds 
of homes and all conditions of maturity 
to be thrust upon the teacher who did 
the best she could, but that best was to 
leave many of them in a stale of sus- 
pended intellectual activity until it was 
too late for them ever to calch up. 

From a good kindergarten there are 
never any slupid children, never any lhat 
have not had a good start. The kinder 
garlen does not provide brains but it gives 
the braios of every child a fair start. 

I speak from a pretty fair comprehen- 
sion of the school system of thirty-six of 
the states of the L'nion. from some per- 
sonal acquaintance with it and from a 
close study of the conditions 111 hundreds 
of cities and towns, and I am convinced 
that the kindergarten is Ihe most humane, 
most judicious, most economical expend, 
ture of money in the entire system. If 1 
had to save money anywhere in the sys- 
tem, it would be in the last year in trie 
high school rather than in the kindergar- 
ten, and 1 certainly would not do that 
unless it were lo save the town from 
bankruptcy. I am certain that ihe money 
in a good kindergarten is the liest money 
expended in an* town. 

A. K. WlNSHIP. 

An Important Arreat 

The headquarters at the police station 
looked like a prosperous pawn shop 
Thursday morning when seen by a STAB 
reporter. Opened on a chair was a dress 
suit case and a lot of dirty linen, while 
spread out on Chief MclntoarTsdesk were 
four men's gold watches, five ladies' gold 
watches, a gold ring with four opals, 
another with three per Is and three emer- 
alds, a gold medal, three gold neck 
chains, two moonstone rings, two gold 
wedding rings, two men's watch chains, 
horseshoe scarfpin, a loi of com, old cop- 
pers, etc., a false mustache, a hammer, 
screwdriver and two rile*, the whole mak 
mg a rich display. The owners of these 
goods live in Lowell, Lawrence and else- 
where, and the list of articles was prob- 
ably incomplete because, no doubt, con- 
siderable had been disposed of before 
Chief Mclntosh got the temporary owner 
ol them. 

A circular letter had been received by 
the Chief in common with other heads ol 
police departments early in the week de- 
tailing a number of breaks in Lowell and 
also giving a brief description of the sup 
Ced thief. With the description given 

1, Chief Mclntosh kept his eyes open 
and by chance located ihe man in a 
hoarding house on Harvard street where 
he was arrested early Wednesday even- 
ing and taken to Ihe station together with 
his personal luggage in which was lound 
the above plunder. 

The man's name is Timothy L. O'Cal- 
lahan, and some years ago, when a boy, 
lived in Winchester with his parents. His 
residence is in Boston and he came to 
town last week Friday to secrete himself 
for a week, or until the storm should blow 
over 10 Lowell and Lawrence. He was 
taken to Lowell I hursday forenoon. 
After he has done lime there he will be 
taken to Lawrence, then to homerville 
and probabl) elsewhere, so lhat he has 
the prospect of a long time in prison be 
fore him. 

The value of the articles displayed al 
the station waa estimated at over Sjoo, 
and there is considerable ol the goods 
that remain unclaimed. 

Chief Mclntosh has done a good job in 
catching O'Callahan who * considered 
one of the moat successful housebreakers 
in the Mate. 

Higo School Notes 

A debate was held by the Junior 
Knglish class last Monday. The subject 
of the debate was : Kesolved, that capital 
punishment in the I'nitcd States should 
he abolished.^, The principal disputants 
on the affirmative were, Irene Lane and 
Webster Wyman; on the negative. Ruby 
Simmons and Roy liisliop. The decision 
was given in favor of the affirmative side. 
The judges were, Kluahelh Abbott. 
Bessie Hopkins and Howard I'almcr. 
After the decision of judges, 1 if debate 
was open to the house and the following 
one point speakers spoke : Kalph Herrick. 
hadie Fisher, Helen Thompson and 
Webster Wyman. 

The first of the inter* lass debates will 
take place this afternoon in the townjhall. 
Although this is not a public debate, 
visitors are 'ordially invited. The ques- 
tion for discussion is: Kesolved. that 
England's war in South Africa is justifi- 
able. Ihe Seniors will delenn the affirm- 
ative and ihe Juniors ihe negative. The 
Stallor team ia, Howard Newton, Willie 
Currier, Amy Newman. alternative, 
kolnrrt I. Adnance. 'Ihe Junior learn is. 
Amv White, (ieorge K. t.uernsey. Trevor 
A. Cushman, alternative, Carlton Apol 
lonio. 

DISCOKDAM   KI.YLNGK. 

" If I had an enemy upon whom 1 
wished to be revenged," said Mr. Frank 
A. Locke, " I would send   him  neitner a 
Fiisoo package nor an infernal machine. 

d make him an \mas present of a bad 
Kiano — the torture would be more 
tigering." 

Mr. Locke is at the service of hisfriends 
selecting good pianos for the holidays. 
Shall he count you among the number r 
It is possible, you know, to have the bear 
at a saving in price of from $15 to $75. 

Tell a telephone Jamaica. 17-j, and we II 
talk it over alter lea. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

There are tricks in all trades, some of 
them contemptible and mean. One 
properly coming under the head of the 
latter was the action of an advertising 
solicitor for another paper in advising a 
Boston firm lo withdraw its ad. from the 
SIAK because il had advised people 
lo   keep   away   from   Hoston   as   much 

possible during the small pox epidemic. 
This sol id tot evidently thought tnat after 
making this statement he would get 
the ad. This was not done, the Boston 
idvertiaer no doubt being quick lo see 
through the contemptible scheme and 
therefore did not propose to assist in 
such dirty work. 

In a communication to the Wobum 
Journal (found elsewhere), Mr. josiah L. 
hmith, in giving a brief history of the 
Woburn and Winchester papers pasl 
present, says: ~ But to come bac k to my 
own town. What would Winchester have 
been in comparison had il not been for 
her bright guiding STAR lhat has always 
been devoted lo her best Interests, work- 
ing for iis healthful growth, and for its 
development in proper channels, for 
temperance and for all right living." 

Phillip McHugh has been appointed a 
policeman on the navy yard watch force, 
taking the place of M | Matthews, who 
was recently appointed on the Boston 
police force. 

High watermark promises to be reached 
not year in the number ol new build- 
ings. Winchester's good name is doing 
more than many are aware of to cause 
people to build or reside here. 

Wiih ihe opening of the new year, 
Postmaster Richardson expects to occupy 
his new house on Washington street and 
the parkway. 

The High School Battalion is being 
drilled in the basement of the Wadleigh 
school. 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
has purchased, for rifle range purposes. 
K-O acres of land in Woburn and Wil- 
mington. The properly lies just north of 
the Merrimac Chemical Company, at the 
South Wilmington station of the Boston 
& Maine railroad. 

If you wart some crisp, white celery 
for Christmas, get ihe Boston market 
ariety at Holbrook's. 

Mr. Chester Knoi has returned home 
from Buitf, Mini, where he has been 
taking a special course in mining engi- 
neering. In North Dakota he was snow 
Imund 18 hours. 

Mrs Denman Thompson of West 
Swai.zey. N. IL, was the guest of Mrs. 
1'. I     Thompson this week. 

Wedgemere Colony, U. O. P. P., will 
elect officers on the evening of Dec. 13. 

Court Pride, Foresters of America, at 
their first annual concert and ball, on the 
evening of Jan. 1, in Lyceum Hall, will 
present a handsome' watch to Ihe most 
popular Chiel Ranger ot Court Aberjona 
of Woburn, Court Pride of Arlington, 
Court City ol Medford or Court City of 
Maiden. This waich has been onexhibi- 
lion al (.rover's drug store where it |was 
much admired. The committee on ball 
announce lhat there will be a most enjoy- 
able evening at the dance. 

At the next meeting of the Fortnightly, 
December 23rd, the Hon. Theodore C. 
Hurd will lecture upon a "Sermon with- 
out a Texi." The alternoon will be in 
charge of Mis 1. C. Cummings, chair- 
man of the Domestic Science Ciroup. 

Double runner bob skates at Sander- 
son's. 

The fair held in the Y. M. C. A. parlors 
last Friday and Saturday under the 
auspices of the Women's Auxiliary was 
quite successful. The tables were well 
provided with useful and ornamental 
articles and looked very pretty. The 
lolloping committee had charge: Mrs. 
Samuel hniith, chairman; Mrs. C. F. 
Gage, Mr*. (.. W. Payne, Mrs. Mary 
Wmn. Miss t. M. Llliotl, Miss Jessie 
M ,41 <li>i',iiil. Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, Mi 
C. E. Kendall. Mrs. (i. W. Blanchard, 
Mrs A. F. boon*, Mrs. T. F. Kelley, 
Mis E. V Lovarbig, Mrs. F. A. Newth, 
Mrs. C. A. JohnM»n. 

The cummitic-e on the proposed street 
across the pond will report at the annual 
meeting. In ihe meantime further esti- 
mates will be received. 

It evidently pavs lo "hustle," as witness 
the fact of tlie purchase by Mr. Laraway, 
the piumlier, of the property corner ot 
Thompson and Walnut n'.reels. "Joe" 
will soon have a business block there, it 
is said. 

(iiaphophones, Columbia or F.dison 
machines anl records, may be had at 
" I'he Paper Store." Practical machines 
from .<; up. Call and hear them. A. W. 
Rooney, 1S1 Main street. 

Sixt\ four years ago Tuesday, Mr. 
John Hemingway informs us was the 
lime of a big snow storm when the snow 
piled up almost to the tops ol the windows 
of his house in Maine. He does not 
remember a great deal about the storm, 
but his mmher does, for on lhat date M r. 
Hemingway made his debut, a doctor 
assisting. 

Vermont rice popcorn. 3 years old, a 
Merrill's, 3 Church street. 

Mr. A. P. Weeks of Rangeley went 
over to New York Wednesday to the 
dinner given by the New York Bankers 
at the Waldorf-Astoria. 

Don't buy a piano until you see Frank 
A. Locke, specialist on expert selection. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Having purchased the Insurance business of the late 

Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 

ducting of the business In the best Interests of his former 

clients, arid all othera whose consideration In this line I shall 

earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 

number of the largeat and best American and Foreign Com- 

panies and all business will receive my prompt and careful 

attention. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 

BLAIKIE BUILDING, 
'Over Poat Offce.) 

Office, Boston, I 932 Main. 

Of (Ice,   I 23-7 Winchester. 

House,   I 55-5 Winchester. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston, Mav. 
Spring; (ianlen Insurance <'«>. of IMiikulclphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fin* Insurance Oka, of NVw York. N. Y. 
Srttirity Insurance Co. of New Haven, ( onn. 
< 'iilniiial  Assurance Co. of   New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. .1. 
North River Insurance Co. of   New York, N.  Y. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Miles Block, Main Street. 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 DtERFOOT   FARM    SAUSACES.  

•weet Cider, 28c a gal.      Mixed Nuts.     Fancy Crapea. 
Or8nges.   Figs.   Cranberries.   Fresh Killed Chickens 

and Turkeys.   Cucumbers and Brussels Sprouts. 
Crisp Cele y and Lettuce. 

A Full Line of Groceries :   Chase ckSanborn'sTeasand Coffees, 
Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COME    /VNO 
Telephone 77-2. 

ixvmi'Tacrr OITH CSOODS. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 
Cold, Silver, Oold-Ptats, 
Leather and Cut class. 
Photo Frames, etc.  .  •  . 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street. Winchester. 

STORAGE"M™^ 
Separate rooms. $2 00 up. in a steam 
heated tutu K  building.    Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strut, | 
WINCH ESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
183 Main St., 

Winchister, c o 
-.DKALKIIX IS- AL Coal «nd Wood. 
 YARDS    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 
Newsy Paragraphs 

Miss Winifred Freethy has rvurned 
from North Uroolcfield, Mass., le spend 
her Christmas vacation with her parents 
at R] Haton street. 

Dr. Hlaisdetl of the School Bnard be- 
lieves in taking the public into his conli 
dence. and lit- is all the better liked lor 
doing so. The public is always Inclined 
to be just and (air when it knuws all lue 
facts. 

The revised water rates will go into 
effect Ian. 1*1. And, prav, who wiB be 
the richrr for the reduction i* Kxpensts 
have got to be met whether if comes 
through the faucet or in the?genefal taxes. 

The quill is more potent than the sword 
at the present time. 'I hat reminds us : 
Have you been vaccinated? 

Mr. JM HI II Humphrey of Hotton and 
Miss blanche Hradd^ck ol If ijhlmid ave- 
nue are to be married 011 tlie 261I1. Alter 
a tour, tliev wil! take up llicir rodents 
at the VVadsworih, Newbury *irect, 
Hoston. 

M0nd.1v, DM 13, the E I H.ilcl.end- 
s-Har,d Ten will give a subscription party 
in Hlaikie flail. The matrons will be ; 
Mrs. F. F. French, Mrs W. H. French, 
Mrs. A. H. Kussell, Mrs VV. M. Wcston. 
Mrs. Wm. Keyesand Mrs. I'eicy Langley. 

The public school* will«lots today lof 
the holiday vacation and reopen Jan. 1. 

At the Medford Boat Gub s vaudeville 
show it was explained that Chit f of Fol Ce 
Mclntosh did not get vaccinated l«causc 
he could never catch anything. We 
think the Medford bo> s are wrong, and 
ifjlhcy were not such good, law abiding 
citizens they would not imagine for a 
minute that the Chief could not catch 
anything. If it is neteisarv for anything 
to be caught, the Chief can catch it. 

The rewiring of the Town M..1. build 
ing was continued this week. 1 ■•>«■«in*. 
singular that Ms wuik was not dune 
under the Hre I'nderwiiter'ft rules in (he 
first plate. The insurance people were 
certainly at fault in n .t IfMprCftiU the 
work when it was being done, while ibe 
contractor who did the wiring wss evi- 
dently guilty of committing a grave 
ottence. The old wiring was a constant 
menace 10 the building because of the 
danger of Are. 

Selectmen Fitzgerald and I-'idstreet 
make a hustling learn While ifteir col- 
leagues are in Boston *l hey both enjoy 
it, and Mr. Bradstreet appears to tie grow- 
ing young in his real for the town 

WELSBACH 
LIGHTS, 

MANTLES 
..AND.. 

SUPPLIES 
 AT  

SANDERSON'S 

Christmas   Celebration at  the 
Congregational Church. 

On Sunday next the Sunday School of 
the church will celebrate the approaching 
holy season by a concert which promises 
to be tasty ttjual in .my of the excellent 
concerts lor which Urn school ia noted. 
There will be appropriate readings and 
songs by the different departments ot the 
school j a trio and solos by members 
of the church choir, while Mr. Phippea, 
the talented musical director, will render 
some pieces on the organ. Ihe church 
will be handsomely and seasonably dec- 
orated. The concert, which is frc to all. 
will commence promptly at 4 o'clock, and 
as the attendance at the school on some 
Sundays recently ba» exceeded 350, it is 
advisable to be early if you wish   a  seat. 

Death of a Former School Teacher. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Fatten, a former 
teacher iu the Highland school of this 
town passed away suddenly Monday at the 
Waliham   Hoapital.     Miss   Fatten  was 
!> years of age and her father was Kev. 

loses Fatten of Hooksett. N. H. As a 
teacher in the schools of this town she 
was proficient and much liked by the 
scholars. Funeral services were held at 
the Phillips Cong relational church, 
Watcrtown. Thursday afternoon, after 
which the remains were brought to Win 
Chester and interred in Wild wood 

Food Changed To Poison. 

I'utrifying food .in the interlines pro 
duces enet'is like those of arsenic, but \)r 
King's New Life Pills expel the poisons 
from clogged bowels, gently, easily but 
surely, curing Constipation, Biliousness. 
SK k Headache. I- rvers. all Liver. Kidney 
and Bowel troubles Only 35c at lirover';. 
Drug Store. 

Sunday evening at the Church ot the 
Epiphany the service will be choral and 
the anthems will be. " Arise, Oh Jeru- 
salem," by King, and "A New Heaven ' 
and a New Kanh," by t.aul. with solos 
tiy Mr. Fitch and Mr. Henry Honlan- 

Jardinieres   in   Kockwood   effects   at 1 
Mill's. 

H. C. Miller and family left  this  week 
for kedland. Cal. 

6E0. E.  PRATT k CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing /a mil Its branches. 

File Pliillif 1 Specialtf. 
6JS Kita| it ItNat 
PrMsDi ittMM Is. 

l(.Kl r..r lb. 

Hume Crawford  Range. 
Stove siid I urnicr Repairs, 

Kitchca Furnishing (iood.v 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYOEDM BOILDIIO. 

T.I   102-6. nssitssu 

BURGLARY 
Witliin a fei wiliMi of your lioiih'      Sup- 
Cse a burglar or thief ■ssniisti ritll at your 

tisr while you are awny.    The vacation 
IMMNB i- MOW at hand. 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

rr.    B„    OOTTHR, 
4 I.><>«-u 1.1 liuildlnte. 

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MAO 
j"si;rn   1 ;. t.i,.\i)Ho.\ 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Sidney It. Snow and Miss Mar- 
garet Kennedy, neice to Mrs. D. N. Skil- 
lings. are to be married at Winsor, Vt.. 
the summer home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Frank Kennedy, on Christmas. 
The father ol the bride is Mr. Frank 
Kunni'dy the well known cratker manu- 
facturer of Cambridge. Mr. Snow is one 
of the bright young men of Winchester— 
a graduate of our schools and of Harvard 
rollrfe. and now an editorial writer on 
the Boston Transcript. Miss Kennedy, 
who has made her home with Mrs. 
Skdlings for the past two vears, is a most 
charming and accomplished lady and an 
enthusiastic golf player. 

Manus B. May, Esq., is passing two 
weeks in New York. Mr. May is a 
specialist on patent cases. 

Miss Helen Wingate will go to New 
York for the holidays. 

Mr. William Lyons, son of Park Police. 
n.an Lyons, will be ordained to the priest, 
hood today. 

The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team de- 
feated the Reading boys last Friday 16 
to 12. Our boys are a tough proposition 
for many teams. 

Mr. Thomas W. Law son proposes 
sending a large number of CbfflttSsN 
boxes to deserving families in the town, 
filled with turkeys and the necessary 
tilhngs. The hst has been made up and 
sent to him, and in a few days the boxes 
will be distributed. Mr. Lawson will re- 
ceive in return for his generosity, the 
hearty blessings of these people, who 
otherwise would not know Christmas 
from any other day 

I»ewey can be depended upon to put 
his foot into it every time he has ao 
opportunity for doing so. His list of 
blunders is on the increase. He blun- 
d«rew when he gave his house away—the 
Kift  ot   the  nation,  again   when 

NEWTON A   KNAPP, 
ki H ftf  WtnclMster mi ricinity, 8  Clustnut Strait. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Bostoi Office: 59 Kift) St. Tetepkow 1381. 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
Ben to announce that he has furnished 11 room 
in the New Blnikie Block for tlie construction 
of men'n clothes. A line of seasonable good* 
will he carried in *tock, and especial arrange- 
ments have been made for the remodeling. 0M1IO- 
ing, repairing and pressing of garments. A* the 
room is directly above the Post Office, ami fac- 
ing the depot, patron* going to and from the 
trains will find it conveniently located. 

Wiochesier rsoM ntar har.*K  iH-rirst ! ?•<'<> *•**• """i!"1!: "^"d '" I**? 
•cral we.1.%*.,; bJ.    y°,k *h?M*>' '.'J1^   "l' , '"ZV .*'ih' rac of small po» »tveral weeks »*,; |al j "*'" "■•"""••" '.-"™   ""»••»•»   "'\"' 

l,.r ihe promplness ol Ur. Church ol   KI »«»>P "hen he said he would   accept  Ihe 
Board ol Health.    Il was a narrow escape ' presidency when he had not been   asked, 
but  all  danger   passed    somelsw  Jo,   »n<l now, as prcldent ot   the court ol in 
therelore Ihrre is no ..cession   lor"alarm.   1UB>; he claims that Admiral bchley was 
.,,.,.., .in     absolute    command   of    the   licet   at 
Mrs  rreelarid Hovey gay.- a  reeplion , SamUgo lnd cn(1,lcd   to   the credit due 

to a number ol her Inend. at the Calumet   ,„, lht vi<lorv, .„,„ Schll, „jmM|,  hls 

Club     house     Wednesday      afternoon. : a|ready Mid ,hat Sampson waa the  com 
About twenty-fiee were  p.esent   ami   en• , mJ„dimt   omtcr.      fhere  is  cause   for 
)o>e(l an ■■aHlll musical program ,hanklulness thai Dewey did not become 

The directors ol Ihe   Winchester   lloat j President. 
Club held a meeting   Thursday  evening. I      1 he shortest days in  the calendar  are 
Two new members were voted in and   in ' here.    Now be prepared lor cold weather, 
amount of other business   done.    H«»st    Have you read-I he Right ol   Way?" 
rated to allow any member to use Ihe hall   -,■„„ ,„d' ,|| lhc „t.» ,, JO b„ok. may be 
ol Ihe club house lor  skating  parties   o.    |ljrt „ -The |,      , Slow- lor ,, 10  Vou 
dances provided he shall pay the expense   don-, hav. ,„ go lo Boston, 
incurred by duing so. . ,. . , 

,. *  ,..,   , .    , ... M'*» Mary rrench was the   winner  of 
You are a Mile late  for  subscriptions. ' go|a.plated Hag, in  one   of  the    Boston 

but a lew days are sull left.    Leave your   four,ra|, contests. 
orders at "1 he Paper  Store,     ifti   Main       ... ... 
street.    A. Wm  Rooney. .     Shales, polo sticks jerse>s  and  sweat- 

_ .„ . .      ctsare seasonable siltxtna'. will oe appre 
An enter.auiment will be given v   ike ■ cia|ed     A |u„ |inc ,, - , he Paper Su£;. 

Highland     Bethany    Chapet    for     ihe     s, NUm >lm.,      A. W. Kooney. 
children of ihe Sunday .school    and   their ,.        ,.    „ -    ,- „ . 
friends. A general invitation is euended.1 0c0j£' PI."" * °' *Lt ■*•*"«* 
Come and make the alt, rnoons pleasant'lo nandi« thc mosl •««hboro cases of 
one. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The attention of our readers  is  called 
I to   a  very  important  notice   in   another 
I column, vir, the change in the  hours  ol 
'the   Winchester   Savings   bank.       The 
| rapidly increasing business of   the   bank 
1 has made it necessary that it be kept open 
' for business every day in the week Instead 
! of Wednesdays and   Saturdays as hereto- 
fore. The new hours, from 3 to 5.30 p.m.. 
and   on   Saturdays   from   3   to  8 p.m., 

I (on and after Jan. 1) have been fixed upon 
I as  l>est  calculated  to  accommodate  its 

larga and  increasing  number of deposi- 
tors.    The bank is fast  becoming one ol 
the   largest  and   most  important   in the 
suburbs of Itoston. 

Calvin R. White of Boise City, Idaho. 
has been visiting his brother, S. B. While. 
He is extensivty engaged in the od 
country, Idano. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting on I hursday. Decem- 
ber 16. at half past one o'clock in the 
parlor of the Unitarian Church. At three 
o'clock the Kev. Margaret li. Barnard of 
Chelsea will address the meeting 
"Church Work and Working for the 
Church." AH are cordially invited to al 
tend ihls meeting. 

One thing we shall not forget in con- 
nection with Mr. S. W. Twombly's |wo 
termsin the Massachuseits House, was his 
thoughtfulness for the editor ot Ihe STAK. 
Almost every book or pamphlet issued 
during the past two years has found its way 
to our office, the Istesl coming this week 
—a guide book of the State House, which 
will be found most uselul to any one 
visiting thai edifice. Such thoughtful- 
ness as thai shown by Mr. Twomidy is 
appreciated by newspaper men. 

The edgestones at the corner of Main 
and Walnut streets and the paved gutter 
are a noticeable improvement. 

The C. K. Sanderson Co. offer many 
Christmas suggestions in their large ad 
on third page. 

Don't forgel lo attend the town meeting 
this evening. 

Il is neither skating or coasting thus 
far this winter. Many polo learns are 
anxiously looking forward for good skat- 
ing. 

The "didn't know it was loaded " fool 
made his appearance in Gloucester this 
week. The result is an estimable cilizen 
killed and Ihe fool no doubt will be al- 
lowed to go free. So long as there ia no 
punishment for this class of murderers, 
just so long will innocent people continue 
to be killed. 

Buy a pocket knife for Xmas at San- 
derson's. 

Never before has there been such a 
large gathering of priests in town as on 
the occasion of the funeral of Mrs. 
Catherine Colbert which look place at Si. 
Mary'schurch last week. Her son. J. D. 
Colbert of the Church ol the Holy Kosary 
of South Boston, stands high in the priest- 
hood and as a mark of respect to him and 
his mother twenty-six priests attended the 
funeral. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger 
with their son. Guy, will spend Christmas 
at Keene, N. H. 

The sewer department has closed its 
season's work and will make no mere 
connections until spring. The total of 
connections is some 664. 

A Christmas concert will be given by 
the Sunday School of the Congregational 
church Sunday afternoon. Supt. Freelhy 
■as arranged an interesting order of 
exercises. 

Mr. Kmilins Figveddied from apoplexy 
in Milwaukee. Wis., Dec. .. He is well 
remembered as a former respected resi- 
dent of Winchester Highlands. He 
leaves three sons and a daughter. 

Standard diaries, calendars, box papers 
and fountain pens make acceptable and 
useful gifts. Call at "The Paper Store," 
181 Main street.    A. Wnv Wooney. 

Do you know where the fire alarm bo 
nearrst lo your house is? Would you 
know in an emergency how to find the 
key and ring in an alarm without unoec- 
easary fumbling? A fire in Medford re- 
cently caused a loss of two lives and it 
is claimed thai delay in getting at the 
bos caused the fatality. 

Hannah Lcary. living on Nelson street, 
died Sunday. Funeral services were 
held from the residence of her sister. 
Mrs. Timothy Sullivan. Tuesday fore- 
noon, after which requiem mass was 
observed at St. Mary's church. 

The police of Stoneham are after Sun- 
day card players, and last Sunday another 
batch of 13 were arrested and each  fined 

Woburn Royal Arch Chapter held 
another convocation in Masonic Hall in 
this town Wednesday evening. 

The Christmas  sale   of  fancy  articles 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. T. P. Witsou, w 10 has been quite 
ill with pneumonia, is i nproving slowly. 
It will probably be some weeks betore 
she will be able lo go out. 

Master Roy Pratt met with an accident 
last week which anticipated the work of 
the doctors in bending his injured arm. 
He slipped on the icy sidewalk and fell 
upon his arm, which under his weight was 
bent. He also slightly sprained his wrist. 
He was attended by Dr. Eaton. At the 
hospital the physicians said that the arm 
had been beni a little sooner than they 
had expected to do it, but it would prob- 
ably get alon£ nicely. 

Mr. Arnold I.awson, son of Mr. T. W. 
Lawson, has sailed for New York, from 
Southampton, taking with him three dog*. ' 
whose value, at a moderate estimate, it 
£7500. All these dogs have won ch.im 
pionship honors in various shows held in 
England during Ihe last two years and j 
they will probably repeat their successes 
in this country. 

It is said   the   Winchester   II0.1t   Club 
will have ladders  and  ropes  in  case  of 
accidents Irom breaking through  ihe  ice ' 
on Mystic Lake this winter. 

( F. ( ore*, P. W. \l . will install the1 

recently elected officers ol William Park- 
man Lodge of MasntM at the January 
convocation. 

Christmas coming on Wednesday, 
Town Treasurer Spurr will pay Ihe week- 
ly bills on  Tuesday. 

Hon. A. H. Coffin has been slightly ill 
this week, but is now much improved. 

Orders taken for Christmas pies, pud- 
dings, cakes, rolls and bread at ihe Win- 
chester Exchange, 1H3 Main street. 

Out .if the 80 cuioes stored in the 
Winchester Boat Club house only 35 
have been insured. Considering the low 
rate charged, and the risk that is being 
taken, those who have not attended to 
lhi» matter are making a great mistake, 
hire and vandalism are liable to result at 
any time, when, il the canoe is insured, 
the owner need borrow no trouble as lo 
his being equipped lor the opening of the 
next season. 

The Selectmen at their meeting Mon- 
day evening transacted no business of 
public importance. 

Swanton street is being renumbered. 
Mr. E. S. Barker of this town w.is one 

of the speakers at  a  reunion  of   hunters 
of   game  and   fish, in   .Metonomy   Hall. 
Arlington, Tuesday evening. 

Don 1 forget a box of Baker's choco- 
lates and bonbons, or chocolate crackers 
for Christmas, In fancy packages at 
"Thc Paper Store," 1.H1 Main street. A. 
Wm. Rooney. 

Headquarters for sleds, skates and polo 
sticks at Sanderson's. 

New fresh mushrooms at Blaisdell's 
Market. 

Ihe Xmas gift lor a child this year is 
the boston Reading and Suelling Machine 
— instructive—attractive and will amuse 
them for hours al a time. Send S1.00 to 
Acme Machine Co., 97 Haverhill street, 
Boston, and it will come by express. 

If you want lo sell your old square 
piano, see ad in another column of twelve 
wanted. 

Fancy russet cider for Christmas at 
.Morriil s, 3 Church street. 

oaniiarv precautions lor preventing the 
spread 01 contagious diseases are a 
necessity. Statistics prove that where 
these precautions are observed diseases 
are more easily wiped out. and very sel- 
dom assume thc proportions of an' ept 
driiiii . This has been borne out in li.e 
recent visitation of small pox. 

Cabot's Sulpho—Naptholstands at the 
head of all germicides—it has ihe en- 
dorsement of tlie highest bacteriologists 
and medical authorities — and no other 
article can be used 10 better advantage 
for the above purposes. 

It is also an excellent antiseptic wash for 
vaccinated arms, retievingthe itching and 
allaying inflammation. 

Pailor lamps at Mill'a. 

Stops tbs Cough  and Works   off 
the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets  cure 
a cold in one  day.     .No cure,   no  pay. 
Price 2$ cnta. 

WILLIAM H. BRINE 
1 S 3 TREMONT STREET, 

BOSTON. 
Opposite the Scollay Square entrance 

to the Subway. 

Lowest Prices 
On Everything. 

WE aiVE TRADIN6 STAMPS. 

FRAMED PICTURES 
For the Holidays 

arttttle bol Ita»xpesslvs 
GoodiS Specially. 

Carbons 
Carbonettofl 
Platinotypes 
*>,ooo Subject! Is BtSCk 

SOULE ART CO. 
33S Wa»Mact*a St.. ■•■*.••.. 

R.   D.   MrFARLAND. 

... ARCHITECT ... 
131 Devonshire St., 

Ttl. 2591 Mils.    BOSTON. MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Coltege A vs., Winchester. 

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
INSTRUCTION 

.   .   .   I.IVKN   HV 

Miss Emma Fosdick, 
2 BLACK HORSE TERRACE, 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Special attention paid to beKlnnara. 
Lessons given day or evening. 
 BttaSai 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK. 
Onandi'fter January I, lf»02, the 

bank will be open DAILY, except 
lc(al holiday a, for the transaction of 
business. 

IIIH    UN: 
From 3 P   M. to 5.30 P. M. 

Saturdays, from 3 P. M. to 8 P. M. 

CHAS. E. REDFERN, 
w.BchBsttr. Treasurer. 

tHc. u, ivei. 

I   
A 

4<%-A 

BURNINC   QUESTION 
Al   ttila   l!m»   )*■     "AT-   fM   lolling    tltm 
best oui<>r  nai eoalf"   if  aoS. ,>*r..Mi« 
wm «r« ts.-l.iii lt«*( In U.f cellar ■likh 
la ueeilei1 elaewiiorB. It haa Ixw-n ■fsvowu 
I It at a»iii|(ls- l"»t ol u>kr.| i«iMn<-l. |il|* 
rarryuiir tiijfli |if<wn<ir* •li-ani all lb* Jtmt 
rOMI aHI •-"IMIFUM1 limn- ulraiii than a Sst- 
lar*. Vortf. ->r --'.al will mat., aa4 HM IOM 
IB III [tnitsiiiHUB '<>r loa-ttr ineaaMre and 
•horlei IlBM>. l(o you wl-h lo ■lop llita 
losa? II M.. Ml li Uji 11m- -Inn il .-11 
bawl be dona. I'erlia|N w II a 111 coal !»■ 
iban you Hunk     Al any rat* H   Bill oval 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
HEATING   ENGINEER. 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 

TO 

H« EAMLB  RICIIAMDssOlV. 
Mailorders will receive prompt attention. 

The HJ^hlmd Home Helpers heW 1 
meeting at Mrs. A. S. K. Kirby't house 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Marv Campbell will enierUm 
Vl'ss Kosc Cotton of BcachmonL Cfcrist 
mas week. 

Christmas Card* it Mills. 
Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 

at Kelley & Ha»es' 
H. T. Mclntyre. Si. FauL Mian., who 

has been trouhird with a disordered 
stomach, says ** Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Li.cr TaHets do me more good 
than anything I have ever taken " For 
sale by Young & Brow;., Oraggista. 

Arc you reading Frank A. Lrxke ti.e 
tuner's ads ?   They are inter-sung. 

frozen water pipes. 
What you can't iret at F. J. Bowser's 

lnraLhristmasprescnt.it is useless 10 
go elsewhere for. Her store ia packed 
with pretty and useful articles. 

Ihe Boston Heading and Spelling 
Machine is an Xmas gift of absorbing 
interest to any child. Instructive aad 
will amuse them for hours at a time. A two 
lutelv new this year. Sendji 00 to \cme 
Machine Co.. 97 Haverhill street, Boston 
and it will come by express 

Diaries for 1901 can be had at Wilson's 
stationery store, Hlcasant street. 

If you had any of our out* for Thanks- 
I living you will not go elsewhere for nuts 
or  Christmas.      Everybody   says   they 

were fine.    Morriil. 3 C Web street 
Sleds at MiU'a 

Tbia airnature la on ev«ry bos ot tba ga-nuiat 

Laxative Bromo-Quioinc ■»"•"• 
tee ramedv that rarti ■ e*M ia eae ««j 

i Christmas Bargains 
LOVELY JAPANESE GOODS. 

NOVELTIES    IN    WEDGEWOOD, 
SILVER AND CRYSTAL 

BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS. 

1902 CALENDARS 
AND BOOKS. 

tiven in the Congregational church vestry 
y the King's Daughters   Monday   after- 

noon was quite succeasf ul. 
An attractive g<ft of absorbing interest 

to the children is The Boston Keadiug 
and Spelling Machine—makes study a 
delight—can spell anything on it—can 
take it apart and put it together again. 
Don't worry any more for this will fill 
every wanu Absolutely new this >e«r. 
Send $1 00 to Acme Machine Co., 97 
Haverhill street, Boston, and it will come 
by expresr 

F. J. BOWSERS, 
Pleasant St. 

you R     ATTENTION 

i- i-iiHi-il to the many new 
and useful iiovcllii■- for 
Christina-   al       . 

THE  WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE, 
113 BAIN ST    iO«r IMS INBSMI. 

CHRISTMAS TREES! 
On account of sickness, I have been unable 

lo select my trees anil Iriiimiinu-. ami 

■al NOT handle them this year. 

Customers will please take BBWM ami make 

tlit-ir -eleei.iims elsewhere before it is too 

late. 

C, E. MORRILL,    3 CHURCH ST. 

FOR VACCINATED ARHS 
A* an .nils.' )>i ■  -.-ii te iwHaM cai ■Seelag. 
ami tii..-i'i lira.lug, I-NIIMI Iba arm a Ilk a 
BftSSSaflO "l a l*a»(«i"iiifiil u> Ian <(iiarl* 
■arm water. 

SAHTARY PRECAUTIONS 
• rr     alnuiliilf-it    usvruari    In     i.ti-vrni      tha 
ii.rra.lLl BOeiag. haraeaa     l/i* HI'LI'IIO- 
N.W-llfi'L .i.w awlUarnil- 

maMjmSrWLtL 
4 Merrimac St.,     Katiug Ha>a.arlMtH«,. 

auift. 3.11 Boston, Mass. 

LOST. 
A |.i-lri Seek   '"iilaiiilhK a ■ 

lit-ra. r.-»«nl I.-r rntirn M -ai 
_.   .^OWBV.      A 

1 te i: < 1—tout 

WANTED. 
A    OONBpillBt   glri   let   s«uerai   bxtiwawrk   In 

I two.    MUM 1- good plate svok. -»»-*■■> 
with rrt-rrocasa b*Ia**u Niad IJ B.   m..    tatur- 
4a) or  Mo**!*) .     117 ll.gl.iai.il BfWMH. ll« 

WANTED. 
A girl for gaurrai asasewefft.    Apply   Ui  Mra. 

.1. H. Mewasaa. U Central Ht ■!! Mf 

TO LET. 
Raw boa** tit wm room. UMI bath. eM iaW, 

rai.gr, hot air lartiar*. a,ml..* ■iia.1aa.gooa' 
eratea.Mil "liar. >>>r N<>. rtaaaivotr. aaa! IS 
■laataa' aalk u> MrKaj SU.-ON, J i..,nule> lo 
alaaariaa, teaaiBBtaaio >l>aii. ran. h>*t ||« a 
aaoata.   Apply te W. T. IWITItM. «-d* 

FOR SALE. 
Select**! launij DWB, V, u.iiirop Jersey,'' 

- Midnight." " Krlgi.tou," d>ie March and April: 
a> iMMd Ilac roorn will aall low. .I.n,™ M ,!*rrj, 
■orest etraety Wtaeaaatar. i>, ,<• 

TO LET. 
I.IMsnwu. WhMlusur lbs. sal o. 

Ik. Us. sf Wssust   un,kU   Mm ml •mil, 

MISr. u4«.    Kent lo> u. dv.ltsl.kt.srti. 
»' BLAV.HAUI.. KKMUAIXaoO, 

FOR SALE. 
Uonaa I.oU a-at troaa •tract, fowr talauiea 

truND Wiarhaatti iiigklaiv ■ ■latioa. nt low priea 
Lataer Ho.ton, WiurhreWr Hlgbiaaala, 

>*» if 

Carter's and Trt*sury paste does not 
discolor delicate ua->er. Til.* (orat at 
W ilavu's store. 



Xmas--1901. 
Allow us to show you some 

DELICATE PERFUME IN BOXES, 
WARRANTED HOT WATER BOTTLES, 

FRAGRANT SACHET POWDERS, 
Brownie Cameras for the Children. 

Fancy Chocolates in Pretty Boxes. 
Etc., Etc. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
THB        BNTBI\rriI«IINO 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATION IN STORE. 

DniTCOIKTS 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch, Haple and Oak 

FOR FIREPLACES. 
. . . ALSO. . . 

HATV A-3>fl"I3 &TFLASSW. 
..   BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 

Parish ol the Epiphany. 

Rehearsal this evening at 7.30 p. m 
Members of Miss liana's and M\%% 

Curry s classes are asked to meet Satur- 
day morning at 10.30 o'clock at (he church 
to rehearse carols. 

Sunday being the fourth in the month 
there will be the service ol Holy Com- 
niunion at 7.30 a. m. 

Sunday evening the service will be at 
seven o'clock iustead ol 7.30 as l.ereio- 
fore; and throughout the >ear it will be 
at 7. 

Neit Sunday evening will IK. Choral. 
The Epiphany Circle held a pleasant 

and successful afternoon tea and sale at 
Mrs. r. r'. Carpenter's last Monday. 

The storm last Sunday seriously inter- 
fered with the preparations for Christ- 
mas. The Sunday School will open neat 
Sunday with carof practice. 

Worshippers at the service nest Sun- 
day are asked 10 remember the Christ- 
mas envelopes, which they will find in the 
pews and which are intendea for offer- 
ings for the children's Christmas Tree. 

The Christmas seiviica -.','. tzzz usual. 
The tree, Tuesday, Christmas eve, Dec. 
14, at 4 p. m. Christmas day, Holy Com- 
munion at 7.30 a. m ; 10.30 a. m. Morn- 
ing Prayer. Sermon and Holy Com- 
munion. 

Several of the subscribers to the mis- 
sions and charities fund, lor last year, 
have not paid in full (or the year, which 
ended November 1st. The total amount 
in arrears is about seventy dollars and 
this money is needed for work now in 
hand. It is hoped that this notice may 
be a reminder to some to send the amount 
due from them. 

It is convenient to have a calendar of 
Kpipcopal church days, to hang upon the 
wall of one's room. Such a calendar is 
published by Whittaker, of New York, 
giving the Scripture lessons for the day. 
and selected quotations on the church s 
teaching and ways. These calendars, are 
fitly cents apiece snd may be lound at 
A. W. Kooney's. 

First  Baptist Church Notes 
Tuesday evening, Ch' mas entertain 

ment in the vestry. 
I'rayer service next week will be on 

Thursday evening. 
Our December social, in charge of Mrs. 

John Hark, was an exceptionally delight 
lul occasion. The vestry was prettily 
decorated with palms and coiy corners. 
A most excellent program was furnished 
by the following talent: Miss Redding, 
contralto soloist. West Medtord, Miss 
Ueiltwith, reader, Quincy, Mr. Grata. 
violinist, and Miss Green, pianist, both of 
Somcrville. A lieautiful picture surprised 
the audience at the close ol the program 
when the screens at the side were removed, 
opening to the view a prettily lighted 
table, at which sat Mrs. S. I>. I.eland 
serving Irappe, and Mrs. C. H. Spauld- 
ing pouring chocolate. Alao ice cream 
and cake were served by young ladies   in 
fink and white,    l.reat credit is due Mrs 

ark and her   assistants  fur  this   enjoy 
able evening. 

Highland Bethany Chapel 

Sunday School at   3   o'clock.     Junior 
Endeavor at 4. 

Sunday evening, preaching service at 7 
by r, M. Kueua ol Kentucky. 

Christian Endeavor prayer meeting Fri- 
day evening instead of Xmas day. Sub- 
ject, "Numbering our days." I's. 00. 
Special Chrlataw ringing. 

A Good Cough Medicine. 
[Front lb* Oa>«li«, Toowoniuba. Au*lr*lla..< 

I find Chamberblam's tough Remedy 
is an excellent medicine. 1 have been 
suffering from a severe cough for the last 
two months, and it has effected a cure 
I have great pleasure in recommending 
it.— W. C. Wockner. This is the opinion 
of one of our oldest and most respected 
residents, and has been voluntarily given 
in good faith that others may try the rem 
edy and be benefited as was Mr. W'ock 
ner. This remedy is sold by Young & 
llrown, Druggists. 

DIED. 
UUKDETT— Dec.io.Eliial>e'.h Hurtle!!. 

widow   of   John De Croot Hurdett.   74 
years. 

LEARY—Dec. 15. Hannah Leary. 

FATTEN—At Waltham   hospital,   sud 
denly. Dec. 16. Mary Elizabeth Patten, 
daughter  of    Rev    Moses    Patten    of 
Hook sett, N. H.. 36 yrs. 

Fairness. 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 
In justice to the driver of Hose 1, as 

an eye witnesss I would call the attention 
of the readers of ib-' STAR to the facts 
about the fire at the Captain West house, 
which were so grossly misrepresented in 
an article in the STAR two weeks ago, 
under the head line ol " A Valiant fire- 
man." 

On the night of the fire in question, I 
arrived at the box as Hose 1, which had 
left the house at the end of the second 
round,turned at the corner ol Winchester 
Place, H<>se 1 with I hiel ritzgerald 
arrived at the box ir probably one and 
one half minutes from the sounding 01 
the alarm and would have had a stream 
on in short order had there been anyone 
at the box to direct them to the fire. 
Upon the Chief's order, Hose 1 remained 
at the toot of Ml. Vernon street, while he 
looked around to nee if there could 
possibly be any fire in any of the nearby 
houses. In about one and one half 
minutes alter the arrival ol Hose 1, Hose 
3, driven by the "valiant Dave" came 
tearing down the stieci and upca arriving 
at the box were told there was no fire, 
but hearing some one say it was the 
Captain West house, they immediately 
laid a line from the hydrant to the house, 
and before disconnecting the hose from 
the wagon, as is necessary, they turned 
the water on, thus flooding the wagon, 
orders having been given that no water 
was needed. I* urthcrmore the chemicals 
of Hose 1 put out the fire, instead of those 
ol Hose 3, as stated by " H. i\ W." 1 
would suggest thai if " H. T. W." was in 
his ri)flii mind that night, he had better 
make a few inquiries now as to where 
the different hose wagons are situated, 
that next lime he may be able to adhere 
more closely to facts. 

'• H. T, \\ " further says that Hose 3 
aftei coming a greater distance has ar- 
rived first many times. I cannot remem- 
ber such a case, but if he will stale the 
time, I shall be glad to know of it. On 
the other hand I can name several where 
Hose 1 has covered the greater distance 
and had water on first. On Sunday 
morning, June 17, 1900. in answer to Box 
42, Hose 1, although nol arriving first, had 
water on first.this being due 10 the fact thai 
one of the horses on Hose 3 was winded 
owing to the neglect of the driver, in un- 
buckling a strap fastened around the 
horse's neck. 

On a Monday evening in the Fall of 
1899 in answer to the Hoi at Canal street, 
tor a hre on Sandhill sireet. Hose 1 cover- 
ing a much greater distance and most of 
the way uphill, arrived first and had 
water on, when Hose 3 appeared in time 
to conned with the Steamer, which had 
already made the connections with the 
hydrant. I was present at all the above 
Arcs and have mentioned these facts 
simply to show thai Hose 1 has been able 
10 beat Hose 3 on its own territory. Let 
" tl. T. W." now mention two cases 
where Hose 3 has covered a greater dis- 
tance and obtained first water. 1 will 
gladly admit that Ihe driver of Hose 3 
has ever been an efficient and careful one 
and deserves credit for the promptness 
with which he has answered alarms. 

" H. T. W." suggests that he be re- 
warded, hut I would like mask what is he 
paid .'or ii it is not 10 answer alarms 
promptly ? Perhaps " H T. W'„" can ex 
ulain why the drivers of Hose 3 and of 
the Hook and Ladder had their pay 
raised a lew months since, while the 
drivers of the Steamer and Hose 1, who 
render as great a service to the town, have 
to be content with their old pay. 

And why is it, Messrs. Engineers, tl a 
you advertise in the STAR for men, when 
you have nol approved the names of first 
class men sent you by the compai.ies ? 

COLD FACTS. 

'.'<>» trlsatad. 
Obs errationi. 

Representative McCall stands by h-s 
arms as a member of the Committee oc 
Ways and Means His courage and 
honest conviction are admired and re- 
spected by bis constituents, all of whom 

j do not agree with the principles of the 
Republican party. Mr. McCall is sound 
In the cardinal issues of ins party, only 00 
divergent questions he has an independ- 
ent line ol action. 1 he Philippine con- 
trol by our government is a delicate and 
complex one to manage. The Supreme 
Court has decided the islands are terri- 
tories and colonies-are subjects for im- 
port duties. WkM WWM be thought if 
such a decision was applied to any of 
our western territories? Where is the 
army or navy that could enforce it ? 'I he 
whole Philippine conflict is a disaster; 
unfortunale in its beginning as it will be 
damaging in us end. Our government 
has received the past year a little short 
of five and a half millions (or exports a.id 
duties from the islands, while the cost of 
holding the islands has been eighty-five 
millions, throwing in the >;o,ooo.ooo paid 
Spain. 

The President seems to have run against 
a pretty rough snag ID the V. S. Senate 
in asking that body to confirm his nom- 
ination of Attorney General Knox. Some 
of the Senate cannot forget the Attorney's 
position, at one lime counsel and advisor 
of some of the great trust companies, 
whose interests are at variance with pub- 
lic sentiment and government welfare. 

If any of the readers ol ihe STAR wish 
to read a new and exceedingly interesting 
review of the  life  of President   Thomas 
itfferson, let them read his life, by "*\ m. 

.. Curtis. It treats the "Sage of Monti- 
cello " in an entire new light from any 
of those which have appeared before. 
His weak and strong points are presented 
in a lucid manner, and his personal 
peculiarities painted in shades never be 
lore given tothe public eye. 

Henry F. Johnson has taken up a new 
and interesting subject for his clear head 
and active pen — the "genealogy " of 
some of the families of W'oburn and 
Wim hesier. He is very correct in mat 
ters of lacis and figures, (liable to but few 
mistakes); which make him fit for this 
work. The work cmbodu* births, deaths 
and marriages in Winchester since its in- 
corporation, alphabetically arranged, and 
will    be    a    work   of  de.p  interest   for 
(■resent and future examination. These 
acts are contained in Wohurn records up 

to the time of separation, when they stop. 
Since then Winchester his them, but nol 
in genealogical lorm. Mr Johnson is a 
direct descendant of Edward Johnson, 
the most eminent of the early settlers of 
Wohurn. and would make an able author 
and compiler of family relationship. 

What was known 60 years ago as Zach- 
ariah Symmes' p>»ture. formerly ihe 
" Snow land." and before that the "Rich- 
ardson field, ' through which now runs 
Hancock sin-et, Mr Ferguson is build 
ing,on Ihe north side, several houses. 
On this land, 125 years ago, were buried 
a dozen people, who died of ihe small-pox. 
Eighty years ago the smalt mounds above 
the graves were still visible, but later 
they were plowed up and the human 
bones exposed, which were rebuned 
deeper. Small-pox in those days was 
very fatal. This was l>efore what 
Edward Everett called the " sublime dis- 
covery ol Jener," — vaccination — which 
has subdued much of the fatality of this 
dreaded disease. 

The Italians and Portuguese are 
thumping Senator Hoar hard with word 
blows. His brain can stand the blows, 
while his face never turns " deadly pale " 
at scarecrows. 

The ladies of Japan, as soon asthev are 
married, slain their teeth black lo show 
the world they are nol in ihe market for 
husbands. A good way to keep from 
being importuned for matrimony. In 
this country one of the most attractive: 
points in the human   face  is   a   beautiful' 

A Burning Question. 

If your gas, hoi water or steam pipes 
set out of order, or it you are contem- 
plating new work in these lines, be sure 
and consult Edward E. Parker, 8 Middle 
street, W'oburn. He has piped and fur- 
nished heating for some of the best 
houses in Winchester. Honest work, 
and fair prices and an experience 
extending over many years has given him 
a reputation more than local. See his ad. 
" A burning Question." 

Huy your Christmas dinner al Hlaisdell's 
market, where everything to make an en- 
joyable repast can be had. 

In Selecting1 Your 
..CHRISTMAS GIFTS.. 

recollect that useful .trticli - aiv IIIWHVH 

the most acceptable. 

DM useful thingt "re the things we sell : 

NECKWEAR. MUFFLERS. 

SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS. 
HOSIERY, COLLARS and CUFFS. 
CLOVES, SHIRTS, 

UMBRELLAS, DRESS SUIT CASES. 

All art especially dc.irable as gilts to the men folks, big and little. 

A Suit or an Overcoat is sure to r>rin,c a pleased smile wlien presented 

We can help you solve the problem us to 

•• what to give him." 

HAMMOND &SON, 
Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers 

403 Main St., Lyceum Hall Bl'd'c, 
WOBURN. 

ESTABLISHED 1861. 

set of pearly teeth—scented with a sweet 
breath. 

In 1844. one of the towns in Plymouth 
County sent to Ihe Legislature as its rep 
reseotaiive a town pauper. He boarded 
during the time in South Boston, and 
used to bring his cold dinner done up lo 
a pocket handkerchief and eat it is the 
lobbies of the house—no claret or porter- 
house steak, as his pay was but two 
dollars per day. 

Alexander Micdonald, the up to date 
provision dealer, greets hia manv patrons 
with an elegant calender for 190s. Jt is 
embellished with a frontispiece of the 
head, neck and shoulders of his fast 
horse, M Fleetwing." 

Ladies' Afternoon. 

Friday. D*c«mber 27. a* 3JS, at lb* Ciluwl 
(lull Hum*, lb* follow •■§ pruenuu will k*fl*«a: 
I.     BuM.   MurM|Ku«L  . ,..,B»*l*r. 

Mr. H. Gray. 
X. PIlMl, 

M KcTert*.    WayakU Chapal.   O. P. WIUUD. 
(b)UuMflrwSnM C.f.  DWDDSW. 

H....I-.I   Fulls. 
3.     Violin, a-*<MM iSo. 2), D-rtd P«ps«r. 

WilSw 1-arakam. 
OiHMt 1'oad at la* piano. 

I        S.  ML 
a) rf.mKi^.rMoti'. "Child** Oai-dca of 

TffSSS,"     JIwVtB. 
(b) TBIM •*« so MH and latadar,.... I*•<'«. 

Mr.   Kuaa.ll. 
rieUl oblljolo.  Mlaa K*llflf|. 

5.      Vlollm-Hlo.   TaratitaUa, Hopaar. 
Mlaa WInn. 

Mrs. LochauL* at ihe ateao. 
«.      Plan..,    PrafcUaaarsaachaa, UswBSg. 

MIM   Bail*. 
T.       VMIn, 

MvndeUufalaa   Walls**, Manu>.a-aa. 
MIM   Krll<.uai..l  Mia.   Krruli. 

»       H-nfa. 
ia> floim*    Marhre*-, „**"''- 
(btSlaoa we parted, , AHH—u. 
(r) Did   in.-   to   ll»e,     .      Hatlon. 

Mr. Kaaaall. 
Tli- (rullomvn an*r«|«TlallT r*qu*a(*.t   to   b* 

smasM, 
Mil. Ia..»i. Barla. 
Mrs. J.C. Atwwod, 
Mb* Al*. Joy, 
Mr.. F. A. Cattlaw, 

OtSMSHSSSi 

Christmas   Music 

n«- MLm 1 tig aHcrtlona   am   be   rendered   at 
(In- I'muriaii eburrh on   tint Sunday   u»<>rnin« 
■ I the ChrUtinaa <«r*lre : 
organ hitsw,     Chriatmaa Pastoral.     Market. 
.tut tit-in,   ling. n lira vena, Tour*. 
Albi Sola,    hi.-,.,   atj   Jeau Bsrtlett. 

.MMOullinelte. 
A nt bent. 

Cal 1, on the Uit-nlng Ear ;t Night, fa'air. 
QSaWtSltt, 

l>aj   m the r*a»t la Rrraklng       Gilbert. 
Anthem.      There ><-re ehenberda„.„Krhnecker. 
I'oetliid*,      Maeatoao  Lammeua. 

At theeloaeof the morning aerrlc*. the Sun- 
day Si'li.-.i will alng Cbrletmaa oarula. 

The music at the Church of the Epiph- 
any on Christmas day at 10.30 will be as 
follows: Venite, a chant; Te Deum 
Lnudamus, by Stanford; Bened:cite, a 
thant; Holy Communion Service by 
Tours iii I* ; Anthem, " There were 
Shepherds," by Tours; Hymns, "Oh, 
Come, all ye faithful, joyful and 
triumphant;" " While shepherds watched 
their nocks hv night;" " Hark! the 
herald angels sing: " " Of Ihe Father's 
love begotten." 

A. J. Snell wanted to attended a party 
but was afraid 10 An so on account of 
pains in his stomach, which he feared 
would «row worse. He says * I was 
telling my troubles to a lady friend, who 
said : ' Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy will put you in condi- 
tion for the parly.' I bought a bottle 
and lake pleasure in stating that two 
doses cured me and enabled me lo have 1 
good lime at the parly." Mr. Snell is a 
resident of Summer Hill, N. Y. This 
remedy is for sale by Young 81 Drown, 
Druggists. 

The Criterions of lloaton appeared at 
(he Town Hall Tuesday evening under the 
auspices of ihe Calumet Club. " The 
Circus Rider," a comedietta in one act, 
and ■' A Fair of Spectacles," a comedy in 
three acls, adapted from the French, 
" I .es Perils Oiseaux " of Labiche and 
Delacour were presented. After ihe play 
dancing was enjoyed until 12 o'clock. 

Toys and games at Mill's. 

PRESENTS! 

FROM   50c   TO   S4.QO. 

SLEDS, 25c to S2.50. 
POLO STICKS, 5c to 50c. 

CORK SCREWS, 5c to 50c. 
CHILDREN'S SNOW SHOVELS. 

SCISSORS, 
25c to $1.00. 

RAZORS. 

CARVING SETS,   - 

POCKET 
KNIVES, 

10c,    25c,    50c, 
75c,   $1.00, 

SI.50. 
-   50c to 83.50. 

$1.50 to S3.SO. 

BISSELLS 
CARPET 
SWEEPERS 

ARE 
THE 

BEST. 
We give a Baby Sweeper with every  Biaeell purchased 

before Jan. I, 1902. 

COFFEE   AND   TEA   POTS, 
All Copper,    Nickel-Plated,    Pure Silver Lined, 

Quadruple Plate. 

-^^^Very  Hany  Useful   Gifts-—^- 
 Jk.T  

The Chas. E. Sanderson Co., 
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS, 

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS, 
186-190 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS. 

BY  THE BASKETFUL, 
the single package, or however you 

may order your Christmas groceries, 
meats and poultry, ihe smallest 
purchase shall hare equal attention 
with ihe largest. 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

Echoes 

EDITOR OF THE .STAR : 

Kindergartens may be very nice things 
but they certainly engender more reckless 
talk from citizens than any other feature 
ol our schools ever has. f here seems 10 
be something irritating about them (or 
some reason or olher. Apparently ihe 
present school committee intends to 
handle them in a conservative way, and 
undoubtedly the town will endorse that 
view. The member of Ihe board who 
had an excellent communication on the 
matter lasi week might have included 
cities as well as towns in his statement of 
the places we exceeded in our appropria- 
tion lor kindcrgarteos, lor we beat ihe 
cities as well as ihe towns. However, It 
would seem that the thing to do at the 
town meeting this week would be 10 vote 
the money 10 carry out the (at least moral) 
contracts wilh the teachers this year. 

There is nothing in the circular seut lo 
the sub-committees of the appropriations 
committee lhai indicates ihcy are to in 
vesicate the management ol departments 
and recommend changes, the idea of in- 
vestigating being to enable the committee 
to report more intelligently upon the 
amount* needed lo carry on ihe various 
departments lor ihe coming year. 

What's that! Was there a deal be- 
tween the kindergarten people and the 
labor men last year? Some citizens 
Ihoughi it looked thai way, but concluded 
Ihey must be mistaken. Hut now accord- 
ing lo Ihe letter in last week's STAR 
there was such a deal. It couldn't have 
been on the eight-hour law, however, as 
that was not up at the meeting at all. A 
question of wages was, and thai is un- 
doubtedly what got mixed up in the 
writer's mind with the eight hour ques- 
tion. Many of our local lal>orers do not 
like that law, and will work longer hours 
if they get a chance. The town should 
obey the law. 

lime honored article two was left out 
of the warrant for the first lime in many 
years, but while the meeting may nol be 
able to acton any reports, certainly any 
board or committee may make a report 
just the same. It is not possible even 
with the general article in the warrant lo 
lake action where the amount called for 
Is over f.500. 

The practical talks in ihe Y. M. C. A. 
hall by prominent citizens is a good idea 
and should be encouraged by a good at- 
tendance, as they undoubtedly will be if 
sufficiently advertised so that ihe general 
public may know about ii. 

7. M. C. A. Nolos. 

A battle/oval is on between two groups 
of members known as the " Lobsters " 
and " Indians." The contest is for new 
members, ii opened on Saturday night 
and will continue until January 15. Some 
very good printed matter is oul also 
buttons to keep the mailer before ihe 
public. The " Lobsters" challenged the 
•' Indians " lo a game of basket ball for 
Saturday night which has l>een accepted. 
The game will be one of the beai seen 
here this season as the regular team is 
represented on both sides by three players. 
Admission will be free but by ticket, 
No belter Christmas present can be made 
to a boy or young m.m than a member- 
ship lickel for Ihe year 1902, in the Aaao 
ciation. 

The following list of periodicals has 
been renewed for 1902 : Harper's Weekly 
and Monthly, Century, Scnbner, Outing, 
Keview of Reviews, Munsey, McLlures, 
Scientific American and Supplement, 
American Machinist, Recreation, Ameri- 
can Amateur Photographer, Success, 
Saturday Evening I'ost, Youth's Com- 
panion, Boston Herald and Association 
Men. This is only a part of the list that 
comes regularly, the other* l»ring gilt* 
The Huston Daily (ilobe, Everybody's 
Magazine, Congressional Record, both 
local weeklies, the Hook-keeper, six 
religious denominational papers, besides 
a large number of papers of less impor- 
tance. Nearly everyone should find 
something of Interest in this list. 

Owing to Ihe canceling of games with 
Brockton and Salem Y. M. C. A. teams 
the Williston Seminary team have been 
obliged lo cancel the game arranged with 
Winchester on Christmas afternoon. 
Another team is being arranged with from 
Hingham. A part of this learn are ex 
Dartmouth College players who played 
here two seasons nack. The junior team 
will play a junior team from Maiden on 
the same afternoon. Two good games 
for one admission. 

A holiday recess of two weeks will be 
taken by ihe drawing class and the Hible 
class conducted by Mrs. (iray. Both will 
be resumed on |an. 6. 

Dr. C. J. Allen will give the second 
talk of ihe physiology series, to gym 
nasium men tonight at 8 o'clock. Any 
men who are interested will be welcomed. 

The New Years reception and social 
will be held on Tuesday evening Dec. 31. 
Mr. Nixon Waterman of Boston Herald 
editorial staff will be present and read 
his own writings. The announcement 
made some time weeks ago regarding 
calendars is still in force. Collect all 
possible and send 10 the association on 
or before Dec. 31. Each donor may re 
lain their own contributions. 

The Auxiliary Sale was a success in 
spite of the bad weather. The commit- 
tee have not yet mei lo report but it is 
estimated that something over one hur- 
dred dollars was cleared above expenses. 

Twenly committee men and directors 
took supper together at the Association's 
rooms Monday evening. A very profit- 
able evening was spent discussing mem- 
bership, men's meetings and others mat- 
ters. 

Winchester Unitarian Church. 

YOUNG PEOPLES'   RELH.I<H\S   LNlON. 
Last Sunday evening Mr. Robert W. 

Taylor, financial Secretary of Tuskegee 
Normal and Industrial Institute, spoke on 
** Booker Washington and Tuskegee." 
He gave an interesting talk that was en- 
joyed by all who heard him. 

Miss M. Alice Mason was the leader of 
the meeting. Miss Lucy Bishop had 
charge of the music. Miss Kathryu 
Schoheld, of Wichita. Kansas, sang. 

Sunday evening, Dec. 20, Mr. Lewis 
Parkhursiwill speak. He takes for his 
subject, "Some Lessons from the Woods." 
Mr. i'arkhurst was to have given this 
talk several weeks ago, but the evening 
was very stormy and it was postponed 
It is hoped that many people will avail 
themselves of this opportunity lo hear 
Mi. I'arkhurst. The leader of the even- 
ing will be Mr. Curtis Nash, and Dr. D. 
C. Dennett will be in charge of the music. 

The Fire Department answered an 
alarm from boa 53 Saturday afternoon at 
53* The fire was in a house on Cottage 
avenue owned by I. R. Newman sad 
occupied by Mrs. E. C. Luce. The hre 
was caused by the upsetting of aa oil 
stove and was extinguished by achemi. 
cal   Irom   Hose   1     Damage slight. 

Calomel Club Ifotea. 

Team 7 took two from ih- Has Beens 
Friday night     Cotter or the H-s Beens 
was high for single (2(2) and total (475)- 

1 he score: 
rr.AU ; v * a. 

r«u«7. 

Bovlar 
-irn   . 

1 
-'.'.,£ 

1T-WJ 
'   -.J.1--JI. .!      \                                      IH LIT 1.-; 
IX.wa*. J. A I3S IJf MS aw 
H**l*«, N.  H. 
v-:;. c. r. ■ LM MS 111 ■ M u: us 
OoaM«. L H 1'* tst ITT IIT 

TotaU m 
T»a»i s. 

•71 MB m 
Taylor. N. H 
wr*B. r W 

{Mpll               117 IK 
MS 

■ IT 
IM 

asi 
SMI 

Wui.. J. H I4S 1*7 tss aw 
iaa 1a • . -ate 

Coll«r. T. Ii rss Ira sir «7S 

Total* SM •M an ■sea- 
IUndle»|. a » s ls 

Totals re    ei     w   tars 
The Hen Thieves stole   two  from   the 

Dignitaries  Saturday    afternoon.     The 
Eime was very exciting from start to 

dish. At the commencement of the first 
siring Laneot the Hen Thieves start, d off 
with two "fowls," which cost them one 
empty box and Cap. Mtkereon was 
robbed of a strike, but he succeeded in 
gelling a spare, which gave Ihe Digni- 
taries the lead although the Hen Thieves 
won out. ft was suggested that Capt. 
Nickerson let up on his speed, but he 
declined. The first and third games were 
won by the Hen Thieves and the second 
by the Dignitaries. " Fowls" were ver 
numerous, although ihey were nol all 
caught. Saoborn made the fancy spare 
of 5-7-10.    The score: 

TRAM S H| W. 
Tf am S. 

Niokmon, W. I',   raft         138 II 
Kr.ll.-). g. A.                               IV II 
Mm"'ii. W. M                               103 I 
Saiib-.ru, o. C.                        77 V 
NkkvrBua, H. H.                 in I: 

T..I»>. ST   •< 
Twin 10. 

Lan*. C A. t<«pt |«       |; 
IWrHtm*, A. A. a        H 
n.iii-. K i in      II 
s|,,..w.!.   H     I, |« I 
W**ka. H. A. H 

Totals W        »        ffi IrUO 
The Tigers won two of Ihe three strings 

rolled with ihe (lilt Edge learn Monday 
night. The tiilt Edge were handicapped 
by Ihe absence of one of their players, 
f'urington was high man for single, 203]. 
Littleneld was high man for total, 571. 
'iendron was high man for the Tigers 
with 505. Dickson and Richardson made 
the fancy spare of 5-10.    The score: 

MADE. 
After eleven years of critical trial 

the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 

stands pre-eminent as the best black 

suit In the country. 

its «a 
r.i sis 
117 SM3 
1ST 403 

IKS     sea 
lit       004 
ISO 571 

52 
447 

.■■.HI 

006 
437 
4ft? 

TRAM  1   VH 3. 
Tram 1. 

Kli-ltnnK.il   F  8- 180 
farlDgSun, Q. W. jut 
IJitMtHiI A. S. ITS       ....       ,« 
MrK-rlaitJjR. iMcapt)       171 IRI ITS 
Small, I. w 140       its       |« 

Totala an aw 
Team 3. 

Oeodron, J. E. «-apl) 108 188 
Kit. I..«.    W 148 IS* 
IHrkaoii   H.T. 131 176 
Wooda.G. A. 175 103 
HUM, Q. H. I-. 170 

Totala 751       812 
Handicap 86        85 

Total* 846        807      80S     «1< 
The next Mystic Valley game occurs 

at   Newtowne,  Tuesday,   Dec. 31. 
The next (iilt Edge game takes place 

Jan. 2, ai Dudley. 

GII.T EDGE LEAGUE. 

The club lost two to li. A. A. on the 
home alleys Thursday night. The rolling 
was not very fast, both teams getting 
twenty four hundred totals and one seven 
hundred string. McFarland wai high 
man with 199 and 551, he bunching every 
siring and making some very pretty 
spares. The last string was full of 
breaks for the home team, which cost 
them the game. Fancy spares were 
made as follows: Small a-5-7-8, 15-7; 
Legate 47-10; Purring ton 5-7-9: McFar- 
land 4-5, 3-10, 4-10. 

The store: 
CALUMET. 

B..wl*r 
String Siring Siring 

1          1         3   Total 
11   ■ liat-I-.it 188         ITS 177         ft» 
'       I't.ll.'t.    :. IBS         155 Its         4SD 
i.mirn«id ISO         148 14*        477 
M. Karlat.,1, ISS         laV 17*2         .VI 
Small. 17"       rjrs 12*         t'.M 

Totala,                                       88S 880 7T0 4U7 
B.  A.  A. 

Hill,                                        168 ItA IM 487 
(trover,                                  161 103 167 541 
Alnaworth.                                   |5S 164 IM 4fl4 
Enllar.                                   IU 110 in « 
Legate.                                   I4S 184 IM 4"0 

Totali,                               IK Wi »a J470 
Standing of teams: 

Won l'-t 
Commercial II 4 
a. a. A. 1* 6 
N. wi   ii t 6 
teeth A. A. 6 7 
charlnatown 7 6 
A. a. a 6 

i * 
«-alii.n«rt 6 1 
llodlry 8 9 
(Hd I'.n hr.trr 6 10 

Team work of ihe clubs to date of 
Monday, Dec.  16. 

Sl'r.        8p. Ha. Br.     Total* 
Nfwton                0\ «; 57 53 11.07* 
B.  A. A.               ItB 280 3* 88 I0.777 
Com.                  176 276 6V H6 I0.J63 
A.  M   <                    l&l AH 56 85 I0J55 
Ch'n                    ir* ;ns 08 :* in,.*. 
WOth                   164 JB8 60 85 I ■   • •: 
Cal.                          175 363 5S 86 lu.113 
Nawtnwn*           167           376 73 66 lu.M* 
OMDor.            145 JO* 57 70 IU.JXI 
Iiu.ll.-y                  161 Ml 78 8* »J«0 

Newton has had most strikes and 
fewest breaks. B. A. A. has fewest 
misses and best per<entage of spare 
work. Old Dor. has most spares and 
least strikes. The breaks are distributed 
about equally among the several clubs 
except Newton and Dudley. Newtowne 
and Dudley have done poorest spare 
work. Newton has been very successful 
in 'lunching strikes. ' .rover of B. A. A. 
has the best spare record, having missed 
> out ol a possible 59. Maltby of Newton 
has the largest number of strikes. 51. 
Parker of Old Dor. has largest number of 
spares. 74. bimsoo of Dudley has largest 
number ol breaks, 34 (ouett of New 
towne has largest number ol misses. 24. 
iiordon of Charlestown has smallest 
■umber of breaks, 6 for 12 games. 

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE. 
The learn won two strings from 

Towanda Wednesday nighi at Woburn. 
They woo the first string by $•) pins, List 
the second by 56 and won the third by 57. 
Although the scores were low the rolling 
was r.oi poor, as the Calumets only made 
one bunch, when Twombly got a triple in 
the third, followed by three breaks. The 
entire three were spare strings. Twombly 
was high man wilh 495. The Judge 
offered    Brown   93000  for  the spare ot 
4 7*>l° only 4-7-to were made  and IN 
put his check book   away. Twite   Berry 
made j 0, and liolewine got it ome. 

The score: 
rAl.ruaTT. 

Berry 
11 urn Inn 

in m 145 MB 
14* Ml IM i-i 

Tr-wlil) 157 141 177 taft 
Wllrm IM IV, 14* m 
UtilHIrld. A    -                        164 m 144 ITS 

TuUla 78* 
TOW A SIM. 

148 7M J»M 

pUlti'Tl m pfj 117 4M 
IM H.l ■as 455 

M-il. -11,. ISO 1.17 U5 4M 
Broaiti 133 l«: IM t*i 
Ta,l..r IM IM IM 451 

Total* 734 -1 7M ■M 
Following is the standing of the  tea mi 

in the Mystic \ alley League IO dale . 
N 1 atl 

Charlaatova             I* 3 
A.  B   ■ .                        M 6 
CaliUMt                        IB S 
S8BU A. A.                    * • 
Motion!                          * 6 

II 
13 

Ukl Balfr?                6 ■ 
To Cure a Cold in One I>*y 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. h. W. Grove s signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

Diaries for 1903 can be had at Wilson's ] 
stationery store, Pleasant street. 

One of Many Testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
GenlUmtn:—\ take pleasure in recommend 

ing your justly celebrated Standard Cheviot 
■ant 11 is a remarkable piece of workman- 
ship, both in making and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in ihe produc- 
tion. For hard wear and service 1 know of 
nothing better. Yours truly, 

ALBERT HIBBERT. 
Satk'iial S*4-r*tarw ..r Amrriraii PiwIrralWiti «f 
Trail Ir <nwr»n»fa,ai IKnn-. S«-w llamjwhtrr. 

Price, 

If your local clothier 
does not sell these suits, 
send for sample of cloth 
and descriptive booklet of 
unsolicited testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 

" ***** tome  Articles Necessary 'or  r- > 

....CHRISTMAS DINNER.... 
Cranberrlea, Applea, 

Mixed Nuta, 
rJaiaina. Flga, 

Orangea and Crapea. 
ALL   NEW    COODS, 

OJLH    HIH   FOI'ND    AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 
178180 MAIN ST. 

Telephone 05-4. 

PIANO 
Mn-ic Muik.'ri an Xmas merry. A Christmas 
offering that will extend trie merriment of 
the holiday Heason Indefinitely In worth Its 
weight in gold. A good piano is the present 
of a lifetime l>ecause it last- a lifetime. It's 
the stepping-stone to a musical education. 
1 .< Hik carefully, then, before making a mis- 
step. Buying right for other people la keep- 
ing Locke, the specialist, busy about now, 
but there is still time to attend to your case, 
save from $M to *7ft and deliver an all right 
inntrument before the gift day. Tell a tele- 
phone Jamaica, seventeen, three, and we'll 
talk it over sfter tea; or write to Boston 
office. 14* Boylston St.. by appointment 
only .   

R A, Locke I 
I     ' «-|>vris*« -I'l'Uad f..r I.,  ,'mi.a  \   UaSBM 

The Sparrell pictures are sold oolv al I 
Wilson's stationery store and are the | 

best pictures! lor the least money. 

■AMCUIE    CHHMfMY    KTtlCMC  FACU1 
ass SCALP TRUTKVT us) SMJsWtMK 

ROOM*   7   A S.       WHITE'S 1LDC   , 
(ill Main iirtti.) 

r—aa—am :    8 lo « a. m. iall la Sat. a*..a- 
*. ■   aaaf.   Wc-Ssaa4aj p. aa <tp>-n 

liallaj asaast 
MISS   MABEL    McKIM. 

SUNDAY  8BBV1CK8 
FIRST CHIUK H OF t HRIST, SCIENTIST. 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject. " Is the Universe, including 
Man, evolved by Atomic Force r " 

Sunday School at u.45 a. m. All are 
welcome. 

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY—Rector, 
the Kev. John W. auter. ith Sun- 
day in Adveni. 730 a. ■., Holy Com- 
munion. 10.30 a.m.. Morning prayer and 
sermon. 13 m.. Sunday school, j p.m.. 
Evening prayer and address. 

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH—Kev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing. 
ton   street.    At 10.30 a. m., Morning won 
ship with preaching by the pastor.     Sub- 
ject, " The    Anthem   of     the   Angels." 
Special   Christmas  music  by   ihe choir. 

2 m.,   Ilible  Schocl.    7  p.  m.    Evening 
worship.    Pastoi will talk on "What (;i|t 
do you bring to ihe Infant King?'   Seals i 

al   all   services.     Strangers will I* , 
cordially weUom d.     Music in the even- • 
ing by the double quartet. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I.I 
Lawrance pastor. Residence. 110 ' 
Church street 

Sunday. Al to.30 a.m., Morning wor- 
ship with preaching bv ihe pastor. Sub- 
ject, " The Christmas Message." 12 m., 
Sunday School.    A Christmas Service. 

Dec. 24. Tuesday, a.30 D. m., meeting ' 
of the Littleneld Ten. 3 p. m . children's 
Christmas entertainment, 

Dec. 26, Thursday, 1.30 p. m . Ladies' 
Friendly Society. Sewing meeting. At 
3 p. m., Mr. Lawrance will give a final 
reading from the poems of John Keats. 
(Study for Januarv. Lord Ilyron ) 

Dec. 27. Friday, 7.10 p. m.. Meeting 
of the E. E. Hale Ten. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-H.j 
P. Kankin, Pastor. At 930 a.m., Morn-1 
ng I'rayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., 
worshiy with Christmas sermon by Ihe 
pasior. Subject, "Good .News for all." 
Music by a double quartet. 12 m., Bible 
school. Lesson study. ■ The Passage of 
the Red Sea."   4 p.  m.. Junior  League. 

At 6p.m., Epworth League,  led by Mr. 
Waller Stewart.    Subject. "Our   'iifts to 
jur King.''   6.30 p. m., Christmas concert ' 
Dy the Sunday School. 

Monday, 4 p. m., Probationer's class,! 
led by Mrs.   Mason. 

Tuesday. 7 p. m , Lhnsimas enierlain- j 
ment by ihe Sunday School. 

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m.. prayer meeting. 
Friday, 7.45 u. m.. ctasa meeting led by 

D. H. Rucey. 

F'IKST COMBiaWAIIuhAa. CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Mam Si. Sunday 10. 30 a.m., 
Morning Woiship. with preaching by the 
pail or I heme—- The Christmas Gilt." 
Music- 

Prelude-   'And the story of the Lord. 
Handel. 

j. Ancient Carol     'Wondrous nig hi. 
3. Clarinet Solo. Berceuse   (Cradle Song/ 

from Jjcelyn. 
4-  Duel—"Peace on the earlh." Beach. 
j. Carol —"The   merry   Christmas   tide," 

Schilling 
6. Clarinet Solo,   Adaeio,   liist  concerto, 

Weber. 
7. Response, ■ We're    kneeling    before 

Thee,*' Hanscom. 
H. Offertory, "Angelic voices," Batiste. 
9.  Postlude, Crusader's Hymn. Gade. 

12 m.. Sunday School. Lesson, "The 
Passage 0* the Red sea." V.x. 14: 13-27. 
ip.ni, annual Lhru>imas coocert by the 
Sunday School. All invited. 7 p. m., Y. 
P. S. C h. Topic. "Our '.ills to Our 
King." Mail. 2: 1 12. Leader. Mr. Ernest 
Gay. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p m , the Y. P. S. C. E. 
will entertain the seamen of Boston at 
the Bethel on Hanover street You are 
invited to attend with the ..ioera 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m , Christmas even- 
ing prayer meeting for all.    Topic. "'How \ 
would   Jesus   Keen  Christmas."    Is.  54: 1 
7-14; Man. 5   3S4& '*>■ '■ 1 3- 

t hursday. 3 ■> m„ the January Supper , 
Group are requested lo meet al ihe vestry. 

Friday, 7 p. m . the Church Committee 
will meet al the parsonage any who may 
desire lo unite with the rhurch cither by 
lei'.er or upon confession ol faith. 

You can get a nice Vermont turkey 
< hoice chUkenv ducks and g-ese at 
UUisoVll's m-wkel 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
-.FLORIST... 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Telephone  157-4. 

EVERGREEN 
-AND  

HOLLY 
FOR 

Christmas! 
Potted Planta of  all klnda 

CUT FLOWERS 
for all occasions at the very lowest prices. 

^^___^^  ■'■1." 

 THI—^ 

..Winchester Exchange.. 
MILS ATTEHTIOII TO ITS 

HOLIDAY   CIFTS! 

CHINA PAINTING, 
WATER COLORS, 

TABLE MATS, 
SOUVENIR CALENDARS, 
CHRISTMAS PILLOWS, 

AND   MANY  OTHER  NOVELTIES, AT 

183 Main St. 
GENTLEMEN^ 

CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE- 

PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 
TORY MANHER. 

Serul a pu»Utl and 1  will call for 

i In- goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)«»»  V- 

MAT INVISIBLE! 
U weather Strip,- 
l>a    •  ■ ....   jit   m—OM _ 

Hkl I FREEMAN, 
ITS IfkV»*HJka Hi . V    ra.ka    r   \* 

MsetaSe* MM   Mala ['urabW. 
.*«.-*««., B*U*» than   Dc 
BOSTON. W.aaJ*«. 

<Wn-J tm Mn-alara. No Kallll»« at I 



Sour Stomach 
**AA«r I w-* liiaiii t* try flKA- 

**Tt. 1 will NI« be withoat tar* in the Mat* 
Mr liver tuui >«rr wd *aae*   u4 say MM 
MMU«lM4lMMMfe    ll««Mt.      IW»MilU> 
ina CUMNU i r**, ra*   Mr wis* aa*aWM> MM 
Uk*SS With NMlWI   r OS* rit f*» *0*r NOMM'' 
it* IUIUM. Hi CMO«I S*. St LMML Ma 

WANTED! «*3Kn 
AND WANTED QUICK, FOR CASH!    ^*|J 
9 SECOND-HAND SQUARE PIANOS. 

3   WANTED    BEFORE    XMAt. 
DON'T turn your old piano in on exchange for a new one, but get a 

higher price from FBAKK A. LocKB, the Piano l.peclalurt. Persons that 
cannot afford to buy a new one are waiting to buy youra. They have aaked 
me to buy them one.    Write at cnee and I will call.    Don't delay. 

Letter to 146 Boylston Street, Boston, or Winchester. 
Winchester ufflue, 8-.<tlo# the Jeweler. 

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES. 
tie.t|M     "aSusSt.     PuMnt     TIM   ON,   D. 

KM   H«*.r 0k*.o. WMMB   Of Off..   ISf. *•.£. 
...     CUM!  CONSTIPATION.     „. 

•w-TMAC KiSt«nr«lS,.^T- 

APOTHECARIES. 
Ol * AIM la lo give tk» public perfect   s*r»le* 

aad a drug iuwl' of   superior quality, realising 
that a wall satlatled customer u th* beat pos-itl. 
advertisement.    DM oar riniou Cold Car*. 

T.  II     r Mi  8  *   f«l.. 
157 Main Hi reel 

AUCTIONEER. 
F.I»W\itl> F   ■ ti.rillK. 

Auctioneer and Appraiser. 

ID Swaatoii aw****. 

Oat* paid Ml new  aad second, hand lurultn 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  H.   HATCH. 

Cstriael Making, Wind..*- and Door Screens. 
Fwrnllnre and Screen Repairing. 

Weather Strips 
Hbop.    164 Main Street, 

Near Wattii*)'. Machine Shop 

CABINET MAKER. 
.iKnKf.K   II   HAMILTON. 

Practical Cabinetmaker. 
tight Carpentering. 

Repairing of all kind* neatly don*. 
Hatl.fact.ot) liner an teed. I Thompson St. 

CARPENTER. 
IIKNKV Mi-KWKN. 

Contractor and Builder. 
ll.iiates Furnished. Jobbing of all kin.I.. 

Oflo*   30 llr.~>ksld* A**. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. J. CARROLL, 

Contractor and Builder 

.(..bbiag of all kind*. 
So, * Sw»nt..ii  Street. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMKH .1. Kir/JiHHAi.n, 

Oonlraclor and Stone Mnum. 
Grading, Training, Hardening and .lobbing 

Hi..i.e.S*iid.ti.av.d and Ijn. n f>r>s.ing for a*t*. 
"4 Washington Street 

Iteeldenc* 13 Nelaon St. 

EXPRESS. 
OlTTIN.rS ROSI'iN KXl'KKSS, 

Walter M   rolling, Prop. 
It.-ton Office,. ; lofi   Arch   St.. T«l. Ml*   Main. 

leer*  3   p.m.      4K   Chatham St., Tel. HIT Main, 
IM" »i a..tn(. m. 

Wlnehesler   order   ■>.*.*«   : 0.   T..    Sanderson'. 
4. C. Adanu', Itarlter Shop. opp. Ikepot. I'JSw.n- 
toti Hi., and C Thompson St. 
Wh-.il ofwttia| goods mention 'oiling'" Kspreea. 

ma* (arrest Selee.ioB* Frsa 
lory'fl Bros* Par*. 

While Blbbon Clippings. 

CHRISTMAS IN THE HOME. 

" Bui in the home are charm and mirth. 
And here were sadness folly — 

Here ia the dearest spot on earths 
,     He no it) the Christmas holly." 

May Christmas be given  a  royal   wel- 
come imo every home.   Of all the holidays 

( it is ihe most beautiful.     The  year   may 
ISO?   Tb* cnliargo oa trad* with   Eaglaad. He., ' haie been one of annitty and hard   work, 

took e*>.t, ind much loaa aad dlacoataat r«-    but thin   should   not   prevent   US   making 
' Christina, a gladness and joy.    You may 

His 

M-farak foi-r.dg-. th* oalr dangkt#r of HIBV 
a*l T-ylor Colwrtdg* and in author «f rrputa, 
bora In K<-*vlck, KagUad. di«d 

GROCER. 
J. C. ADAMS,  THK OAUI  SaMNItB, 

l>«al*r.n rh«lrt-   Family   tlroo^rtea. Fliif Tea 

Agent fwr the I i f--..t Farm Qn 
I7H-IM) Main Street. 

HARDWARE. 
T. A. NEWTH A 00., 

Hat.lwart-. ralntu and (HIi. 
Falnlliig, Paper Hanging, Glaring and Tinting. 

Hard.o.-! Fml-blng a Hpe.-lalty. 
No. I :-_* H.MH    Main 81. 

HORSESHOER. 
SAM'l.  DINSMiiltK. 

I'rHetlcal   BHMaaB-BaVjr. al*< "'-nlage   KenalHng 
(■riitlemen'A   Prlvlng ai>..   Troiilug   Humea a 

Claity.    Horana  railed tor   aid  returned free, 
d-niadr    Shoe*    a   apcetaln.        Kallxfaetkon 

guarantkad. 6 Conrerae Flare. 

LAUNDRY. 
*IN< iir-iiK LAVHOMT. 

A.T. l'"-inT. Proprietor. 
Hteam ami hand 

H.--1-   ealtfol   for   and dellvere.1   ( 

bm™ and haakeln. 
Conrarae Pla>>e. Telephone IM-T 

rh. 
plly.   i. 

MANICURING. 
MRS. W. K. COLGATE, 

Hair I>r«iMlng awl Manleurlng 

lnUil)lg*n"eiimoe Connerte.1. 
llo-.ni ID I.yeenra Building. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM.   II.  WF.I.lHiN. 

Ptrai-elaa* ap-tn^tale I'uatom Tailoring work a 
SpMlalty.    Cleaning.   I>yciiig.   P.eaamg,   Kepair- 
kag and Aliennii promptly done. 

lA>ll«a* Garment*  Male Ov*r. 
164 Malu SI. Slravt Car. paa* the door. 

PAINTER. 
CHAKLES l.AWSON. 

Homae   and   Sign   Palmer. 
Graining.  GhuiHg.    Kalaomlalng.   Fa^r   Hang. 

lag. ale. 
Uftl.ej.9n W«.liliit(|..i. SI. ami 5 Vine Si. 

P   <i. |ggj 7%   Mail nrtlera pruniplly attended to 

^OPTICIAN.   # 
OCULISTS' FRKSCKIITloNS. 

If yon are not aallaoW arlih your Glaaa—.ha*e a 
pairnuadby 

GKOHUE A.  BAKKitN. 
I Winter Street,    k.»m i.1.     It.-i.-i..       'phona. 

PROVISIONS. 
CENTRAL MAlthriT 

Pat ridge & Waat. (Sooeaaaur* to II. W. RotorUon), 
iMMler* In 

■Wef.   Pork. Ij.nl, Ham-. Huilar. Kgjp   Poultry 
and  \ egelablex.    Gante ..f a Ilk 11  " 

Teleph.^e |5;-J. 

REAL ESTATE. 

MILI. 

Real KaUte. M . 
Wla.-haalar OaW, 
Blaikle Building. 

to Staaa fttr**l, 
B>a>to«, Mae* 

UNDERTAKER. 
J   T. f"SGKOVF. 

Funaral Dlr«ctor and Practical Kmb Itmtw. 

•;arriagas aad Flowara f uralabad oa all o.-. a>lo*u. 

8 »op aa»d Baat«aac«. It Bacaca at. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Coanectiom. 

•ullad. 
MCA-Mra   Crow,   fonaerly   Mary Aaa Eeaaa and 

Bra Uin. but battar kaowa a. Oaoega 
Eliot, died la Ctteltea, Eaglaad; bora Uaa, 
Miaa R>aat left bar haaac In the eoaatry «4 
Baaaaapeara atilla a gtrl alaMat and engaged 
la literalura In London. Her Irat uaaartaat 
work wai putiltaned nhea ahe »a» fg yeara ol 
Bga- It waa a irj,i.i.tir-n. Rita eonlrtbuted to 
the great revUwa and aaauawd the 
Btunte of George EBot la Blackwood'a. Taa 
Identity of George Eliot waa not made kaowa 

R%   'The 

not have money lo spend, inn with time, 
aillm^ hearts and hands, you may have 
a real, true, merry, Christmas. 

Wtth mothers the children's Christmas 
is ih,- uppermost of their thoughts, as the 
glad  holiday    lime    draws   near.      The 
mother that does not desire to  bring  joy 

*• j and gladness to her chit lren, has   indeed 
a heart ol ice.    Christmas  is essentially 
the children's day,  and    without     their 

Floaa," appeared.     She   aaaumtd   matrimonial I duller over the new doll, sled and hooks 
rcUlloa* with George Henry Lewea. a aaarrtad    the dav   loses its   chief   pleasure.     These 
SMS not IKlng with Ma wile, aad eon tinned    things bring to childish hearts such    keen 

and real delight, t'-at parents are well re- 
paid tor |b« aeary days when the hands 
and I n am* are t>u*y preparing these gifts. 
Nothing .i If orris children greater joy lhan 
the ilecoraiuin of their homes; wreaths 
of ever^re-ns. bunches of crisp foliage 
lacked here and there will give the house 
a In e Christmas appearance. Children 
are always anxious lo make Christmas 
presents lo those they love and in many 
lamiliet a Mule money is given them each 
w. ■■ k jr.! i.y sclMrntal ihev save this 
money lo pur hase Kif's; ihus they learn 
lo ihmk ol oiheis. Kv rv child loves the 
Christmas nee. even it it is only a bough 
slut k into a ju^. UytotM parents it is 
miriV a matter of time and money ; hut 
this is by no means necessary, neither 
does it add to tl e \n\ ol the children, at 
they ncv. r ion-Mel el.i'.orate details. 

The Woman's Temperance Union i 
meet in the fwalri of the  Congregational 
Church. Krida>, iJe . 27, at 3. 

•bean until hi* death la l«7r>.    A little 
year tale* ah* married John Walter Croat. 

ISM   ■ibaitlan Bach HlUa. corapoarr aad planlat, 
died; horn ltt«. 

ISVft    Dwlghl   L    Moody,   the   e<angellat.   died   al 
Northaeld.  Maaa.. bora 1S37 

ll'iraarr XS. 
1T80 — Frederiek Auguata* of 

■aiony born; died lat<; be- 
came Aral king of Haiouy 
and waa name-l the Juat. 

IrfT—Aleiander 1. of Ruaala 
born; died Dee. 1, 1626. 
The reign ol Aleiaader I. 
eorerrd the period of Ih* 
close of Ih* French revolu- 
tion and the Napoleonic 
wars. He ha* been called 
th* atoai liberal of Ih* Rua- *J»«asd«r L 
nan tMr*. but th* laal yiari of fala llf* w*r* 
narked by ronaer.atiim H* paid unremlt* 
ting atlentlon to Internal Inproirmenta sad 
admin lit ram* reform. II* Invaded Franc* la 
M12 *nd waa forcnoat In diaplaylng aug- 
aammlty to Ih* connu*red French. Through 
bla Influence 160,000 Prench prlaonera ol war 
*er* liberatad aad Napoleon gfveo Ih* ao**r- 
clgaty of Elba. Perstculloo for religion was 
flrtt  aUdiahed  In  Ruaala   uader  hi*  reign. 

sfis- Henry Highland Garnett, eminent negro 
clergyman and Cnlted State* minister to 
Liberia, born In Newmarket. Md.; died ISM. 

Mgft>Henry ttoodfea Orady, editor and oratat, 
le*der of lb* "M«w iooth." died at Atlanta; 
born 1960. 

Un-John Angel I Jimea CrearweU. A me.! ran 
lawyer and atafesman, died at Ellaton, Mi ; 
born IWS. 

lawJ-Sergia* Michael Dragmanoff Stepnlah, Rua- 
alan political author and revolution!.!, died Is 
London;   born  1S4L 

• »■-'-«-' •>■-■ •    ~ l 

1TT7-Silaa De*ne. dlplomallM of Ih* Revolution- 
ary era. bom In <iroton. Conn-; died 17*8. 

1746 -Benjamin Ruah. "algner" and eminent reed- 
lr*l writer and abolition tat. bom lo Byberry, 
l'i . died int. 

1614—Treaty of peace between th* United State* 
■nd Great Britain Signed at Ghent, ending 
the war of 181*. War waa declared by . 1 ol 
congrea* signed by President Hadlson Jun* 
16, ISlt, Ih* reasons being British empress- 
awnt ol Americana (or aeainra, th* Brlllab 
doetrin* of blockade and deprtdatlon* by 
Brltlih suhjecta upon lb* comraerc* of th* 
United Stales. The treaty of pear* did not 
BBentlon the** grievances. 

1640-Willlsm Makepeace Thackeray, English ■■■ 
thor, died; bora 1611. 

IsM-Ei-Governor John J. Jar*h nf Weil Virginia 
died at WheeMag; bora IflSP. 

December   SO. 
Oat* willed upon In Ih* fourth 

century for tl.e birth of 
Jraua Chritt and celebrated 
aa Chrlstmaa slaca th* rri.u 
Ol t'onatantin*. 

IPS- Charlemagne crowned em- 
peror of ih* w**t by tue 
pope of Rom*. 

1661 Samuel d* Chsmptslii. 
founder of Ouebec and tint 
governor of New Prance, 
died; born at Brouage, Prat 
plain mad* hi* first voyage lo t aoa.ta In ISO* 
under the auspice* of Henry IV. In 1006 h* 
BScended th* St. Uwrvace and founded Oa*- 
Swc. Ha dl*coe*r*d th* lake which bears bN 
asm* In loin and afterward eaplored the re- 
gion of th* great lake*. 1 hiring ChafHplaln'a 
governorship of Canada. Quebec was captured 
by the British, but was soon restored to la* 
French. 

1787-Ilaniel  Shays broke ap th* auprem* court at 
Worcesier.   Maaa;   "Sliaya'   InaurrectIon." 

UBS--Stephen A.   Moras, noted American inventor, 
died; bora IBM. 

D* Champ) 
,   1667.     Chsm- 

ITIS-Thomai Cray, autbor of lb* famous "Eleajy." 
born; died 1171. 

1776—Battle of Trenloa. 
1611—The Richmond theater burned and many 

llv«* lost: first calamity of that nature In 
th* Called Stales Th* Richmond thesler 
Mood upon the site of Ih* Monuments! church, 
•eacted as a public matnorUil for th* victims. 
About TO pert*bed. among them th* go«ernor 
of th* Male  aad many  people ol prominence. 

16*3 «.real fire In New Votb and famoua clipper 
Great Republic destroyed. 

1686—General John A, Login died la Washiagtoa; 
born 16M. 

U6S-D*. William Detmold. eminent German- 
American surgeon, died la New York city; 
bom  in  Hanover 1606. 

lass—Elliott Cowee. well knows American or- 
nithologist, died •! Baltimore, bora 1641. 

nrrewher   «T. 
1671—Johann Eepler. Ismoua aatronnmer, born st 

Magstadt, Burtlsmberff; died 1660. 
1666 Sir Francia Desk*. EngUah naval here. died. 

Drake received a man ml*** on from th* o>e*a 
awd cruised with sueceas against th* Spaniard* 
la th* West Indies la 187t he ■ailed forth 
srllh two aafpa to devastate Spanish **til*- 
Sarais In America. H* returned to England 
hearing great prtiea. In honor of lb* achieve- 
gaent th* queen dined on board hii abls, 
knighted him and made him commander of a 
•eat sent to "slag* the king of Spain'* 
■aard." He dsMroyed 100 vasaels la th* har- 
bor of Cadis. Aa vie* admiral he helped de- 
feat  the  Spanish armada In  1MB. 

H66—Dr Heine,<h Srhtlcmann. famous German 
antiquarian and eiplor*r of Troy. Mycema, 
etc.. .lied In Nspie*^!., rn in 1R6D la Berklea- 
aurg-achsrerin. Dr Srhlleawna was bora 
poor and •raaescl a fortune in business, which 
a* devoted 1* study, travel and cacaeailoa* oa 
lb* site* of  ancient rttie*. 

USw-TIi* Drf.rua secret dosMer cnaitnuntested fa 
ta* court of caasalioa. 

Recovered Speoch mid   Hearing. 

Messrs. ELY linos.: — I comtienced 
using your Cream Halm about two years 
ago lor caMrrh. A!v voice was some- 
what thick and in, li aring was dull. My 
hearing has been fully restored and my 
speech has become quite clear. I am a 
teacher in our town. 

L. G. UKOWN, Granger, O. 
No comment is needed. Trial size 10 

cts. Full size 50c. Ask your druggist. 
We mail it. hiy llros., 56 Warren St., 
.New York. 

Kuddy—" Did you hear of the 
terrible accident that happened to 

Danbyr His injuries were so 
serious that his nuist intimate 

friends were unable to recognize 
him." 

Duddy —" Terrible accident? 
Railway collision? Fell off his bi- 
cycle?' 

Fudtly—" Worse; he has lost all 
his money."—Tit-Hits. 

Too much.—Mistress: M Now, 

Bridget, there is one thing I must 
insist upon. If you break any- 

thing, I want you to come and tell 
lastj at once." 

Bridget: "Sure, ma'am I can't 
be runnin ter ye every minute of 
the day."—Hrooklyn Life. 

To Get Hid of a Troublesome 
Corn. 

Fits' MMa il in warm water lo soflen 
it, then pare H down as closely as possible 
without drawing the bloo.l and apply 
ChambeiIain's Pain Halm twice daily; 
rubbing \igorously five minutes at each 
application. A corn plaster should be 
worn for a few days to protect it from the 
shoe. As a general liniment for sprains, 
hiuiots, lameness and rheumatism. Pain 
Halm is uiut|Uiled. For sale by Young 
&   Hrown, Druggists. 

Sallie was sitting on the floor, 
and the sun began to shine in her 
(ate. 

"Go'way!  Go 'way !" she cried. 
" Move a little, Sallie, and it will 

not bother you," said  her mother. 
" No mamma it mus' move; I dot 

here first?        Philadelphia   Times. 

Spoiled His Hoast Stout Gent: 
"Well, sir, I'm a self made man. 
I began life as a barefooted   boy." 

Thin (icnt; "Well as far as lean 
make out. I wasn't horn with shoes 
on, either." •Moonshine. 

AH shades and weights of mounting 
board, also brass rings, mounts, stickers, 
passepartout binding and all kinds of 
pasieat Wilson's. 

Hereaiker   BM. 
r— Thomas I'wing. autraaun. 
born  near  West Liberty,  0.; 
Hied  1871. 

I— Air lander Keith Johnatoa, 
Bated Scottish geogrspher, 
boia In Midlothian, died 
1671. 

•eneral Jam's a'ilklnaoa. 
soldier, died In Ins City of 
Mcilro: bom 1717. Wilkia- 
•on entered the patriot son* 
a* captain In 1"J sad serv C**_ Wllklaaoa. 
•d with Arnold in th* ••pedttio* to Canada. 
Me served aa a stag oSV*r during th* war aad 
became ■ general Afterward h* commanded 
la the Indian camaalgaa *f the northwest. In 
1666 he waa made governor of Louisiana In 
protevting the snuthwast border from Spanish 
Btcwvloa* aad cooaterartiag th* schemes of 
Aaron Burr he became involved la charges of 
••aapiracy and corruption, from which, bow- 
***r. he waa sca«ltt*d by court martial 

las»— Thomas Bahtngtoa Macao Is v. celebrated 
Kaglish  nisioriaa.  died;  bora 1606. 

leeO-Octav* leu diet, popular preach novelist 
and dramatist, author of "The Romance of a 
FOOT  Young  Man." died fca Farm; bora 1611. 

16S6-- Lord Ueorg* William Anaatrong. inventor 
of the Armatroag gun and a technical writer 
•f aoar. died at < raigasde. Northusnherlaad; 
aara 1610 

The Cure that Cures 
Cough; 
Cold; 
Grippe, 

Whooping    Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Inclptwnt 

Consumption,   la 

olios 
TV« 8CRMAM REMEDY" 

'Osm*masalVa* ihaasaa. 
ifaaS^a 4rmB>»\». 25 assorts/ 

^^ ICE CREAM 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St.,Woburn 

T.Uphoa.   4gU3. 

YOUmS.BaOVN. Wiswhetler esgiBfi. 

SCHEME TO BRAKE SHIPS. 
Slaalreal ■■■'a In.eail-n F.r Which 

Great   Thlaisia    Are   Clailan«-al. 
A eootiiranee for ••topping ocean Tas- 

sels while going at normal speed Is on 
view In Montreal. It Is an Invention of 
Loots Ijirostf of that Hty. son of Sir 
Alexander laicoote. rblff Juatlrp of the 
court of appenl. who baa patented It 

The sppanitus. . f wblt-h Mr. laroste 
exhibits moili'li in a tnnk eonslats of 
one or more x».i Irs of doom attached lo 
each side ot% ship whlrh can he open- 
ed br stPsyxt, ch-ctricity or comprcsacd 
■ Ir. When opened, they atop the ship 
within a few immired fns-t witbont anj 
sadden sh ck. Ity opt-nlng only one 
door the ship enn be brought sronnd 
attach quicker than can be done by her 
rudder alone. 

George XV. Noll, chief engineer of H. 
M. 8. Tribune, has written to Mr. La 
coate In regard to the device that after 
seeing the mod.-Is be believes It to be 
practicable on she lines shown and tone 
■ great factor of safety. John II. (■lasa, 
engineer of the Allan liner Tunisian, 
foes further even than Mr. Noll, pro- 
nouncing the brake absolutely efflcleut 
•nd calculated to stop a seagoing 
stenmer at full speed within her own 
length. Less technical opinion has 
been also favorably Impressed with 
Mr. La cost e*s device. 

A patent has Just been Issued to Pat- 
rick J. Griffin of Boston for an Inven- 
tion which. Mr. Griffin snya, will make 
It possible for nn expert swimmer to 
cat through the water at a rate of 
speed which the fastest swimmers of 
today li-ive iu'v.-r dreamed of reaching. 

The device !* a very simple one. says 
the Boston llinild. and consists of an 
aluminium btUM and a pair of wooden 
wings, which clone automatically a« 
the feet are drnwu up to the body and 
being forced open as the feet are push 
ed backward. furntMh realutanee enough 
so that the body I* forced along through 
the water at a highly increased rale of 
speed and with a minimum of physical 
exertion by the swimmer. 

The "wings" are attached to a light, 
concaved aluminium "lienm." which Is 
securely itnppsjd lo the shin bone just 
above the ankle and I- held flrmly In 
place by a ">e socket of the same mate- 
rial. Ordlnnrlly the wings will be about 
0 by 10 liiehes. though for raelng pur- 
poses larger wing* can be used, and 
work on hinges from the bsaujj. When 
closed, they offer hardly any resistance 
to a   free passage through  the water: 

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 

aUhtt Don't Know It. 

■owTo Fuad OaL 
FD1 s bottle or common glass with your 

water and Let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or   sei- 
ning indicates aa 
unhealthy   condi- 
tion  of   the   kid- 
neys;   if it stains 
your   linen   it   Is 
evidence of   kid- 
ney  trouble;  too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain in 
the   back  is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

what to r»o. 
There Is comfort in the knowladfe se 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
Of the urinary passage, |t corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
tt, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and lo get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root la soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Us won- 
derful cures of the most cUstressing cases 
If you need s medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists ln50c.and$l. sizes. 

You may have s sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & itsa-a of s-amp-iia-t 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper. 

Ts£        17 flifl 

BTv^Sl'6 

\    I   l«al;Gl 
■ 

BWlMMINt)  I-EYKE  IN   FOHITION. 

but, opening to their full expanse at 
the first propelling movements, a sur- 
face several times the size of a man's 
foot Is pre*eiit<Hl. ami as the feet am 
pushed backward the body Is driven 
rapidly forward. The whole apparatus 
weighs only about a pound, and It Is 
claimed when once a person Is In the 
water It In no way impedes the free 
movement of the limbs. 

Antmnniic stamp Caaealcr. 
Wesley O. Howe of Yonkers, N. T.. 

has patented a mailbox attachment the 
object of which Is the canceling of 
stamps on letters automatically as 
they are pigged In the box. To accom- 
plish this the Hd of the Itox Is mounted 
on a nemlclretilar frame provided with 
racks whleh etsgafwd toothed wheels on 
the ends of rollers, no Hint wh.-n the lid 
Is lifted for the insertion of a letter the 
type on Hie rdlicellng roller Is Inked 
and set In posjltfcw to print on the en- 
vHo-,0 as Use IM Hlia Into a closed po- 
sition ■pin. The del lee Is •• nrr:in^.-d 
that the thile uiny be changed on the 
dater. and the roller Is so mounted 
through the agency of springs as to ac- 
commodate Usi-lf lo the thickness of 
any package that will go through the 
■lot. 

The   Rsiyne 
The term enzymes, which has come 

Into extennlve use in physiological liter- 
ature. Is applied to the unorganized or 
clicnih nl compounds of animal or I ■ pa- 
table orijihi which cnnse fermentation. 
Some fifty varieties of enzymes have 
been named up lo the present time. 
Among thcin are pcpsla. found in Hie 
gastric Juice*; plyalln, found In the sa- 
liva, ami t»pfu, found In the pan- 
creatic secretions. Tins last Is found 
also In the p::u apple, while pepsin ex- 
ists In the papaya, Kn/ymes. wli 'ther 
animal or WfeteMo, eeani to have a 
similar act Urn ti[roii clieinlcjil sub- 
stances sod lo be atnoog the p. in. pal 
agencies In aafiel m 

Tfca Ln*lr.n* Pearl. 
Pearls, as moat readers know, are 

small bodies fo-ind either In the mother 
of pearl shell** or those with a nacreous 
lining. They are formed either by a 
dlacanc, by lie presence of a parasite 
or by an effort on the part of the mol- 
lusk to rid Itself of some foreign sub- 
stsnee which has found Its way Into 
the shell. 

IViiris are composed of many layers 
of carbonate of lime with organic mat- 
ter between and are not always pearly 
throughout and Invariably have some 
small central core or nucleus. Round 
pearls of fine luster and color are very 
valuable, and their value Increases rap- 
idly with their size. 

It Keeps the Feet Warm end Dry. 

Ask io-day for Allen's Foot-Fane, a 
powder. It cures ChilMains, Swollen, 
Sweating, Sore. Aching. Damp feet. At 
all druggists and shoe stores, sec. 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout hinding, etc., can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
• CENT   FOR 

In Yort Liln iwaa Co. 

Head= 
ache. 

Sick headache, nervous head- 
ache, tired headache, neuralgic 
headache, cataxrhal headache, 
headache from excitement, in 
fact, headaches of all kinds are 
quickly and surely cured with 

DR.  M1LE.S' 

Pain  Pills. 
Also all pains such as backache, 

neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic 
pains, monthly pains, etc. 

"Dr. Miles' Tain Tills are worth their 
weight in c> 11," says Mr. YV D. K rea- 
mer, of Arkar.ais City. Kan. "They 
cured my wile of chronic headache 
when nothing ebe would." 

"I>r. MleS* Tain Pi'ls drive sway 
pain as if by msgic. 1 am never »ih- 
out s supply, and think every1"* 
should keep them handy. One or two 
P'lls taken on approach of headache 
will prevent it every time." 

Mas- JCOUE JOHNSON, Chicago, Ifl. 

Through their use thousands of 
people have been enabled to at- 

tend social and religious func- 
tions, travel, enjoy amusements, 

etc., with comfort. Asaprevent- 
ative, when taken on the ap- 
proach of a recurring attack, 
they are excellent. 

Said   by   *M Drugglata, 
29   Dosss,   25 canta. 

Dr. Musts Medical Co., Elk hart, Ind. 
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Kodak 
Has our Rotary Shutter, manlscua 
lens, throe stops, Under, tripod 

socket, and loada In daylight with 
Kodak Cartridges for two. four, al« 
or twelve exposure*, 3'; a 9H Inches, 

An accurate, reliable and convert* 
lent   Instrument. 

Kodaks. 
J5 1* •3'J. EASTMAN  KODAK CO. 

ROCHESTER, N. T 

LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 

Nothing bul a loeal 
rwaisef <>r change of 
clinifttr will rum 

CATARRH. 
Thr ajseei/lr I* 

f. Ely's Cream Balm 
■1 II   !■ ntllrhl,   ak.,.,!.^! 

CATARRH 

aDC6 it ol M York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
niand 41 Church St., Winchsstsr. 

OUR MOTTO.    "KEEP MOVING. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Fu 

II la qillrkls   lb* tt 
I. IV,   rrlierHtol.ee. 

'■l-en. .mil cleanse* tin 
Nasal Pat 

H:.Ki"S.r.":,;i'.-. COLD 'N HEAD 
M   inbrane.      Beelorna   Hi*   .. i,.,-.   .if   I.,-I.    Iinl| 

Injurioua drug.   Beg- 
eiar -i»e. NwSBrtsi ra 
orhy mall. 

lit -:, .I«.I liniggl.is 

Furniture packed for ■blitment. Careful 
and personal alien tlnn given to all enter*. 
A Ian general team lug, and Jobbing, sand, 
loatn and dresslngfurnlsbed. 

C.r. Like ind Linden"sts.   P. 0. Box 4. 
Jfticc, IT2 Main Street, 

t.crmnn Tobaera lastaalry. 
In QflraMO* tuliacro is gruwn in Ba- 

den, the Palatinate. Alsuie, on the low- 
er a-aataw. III taMJ flltinark of llailor.T 

nd In some dtstrUts of IHlMawL It Is 
Impoewlhh* I'or lorinany tu protliin- suf- 
ficient luliiirn for tier o\\ n consump- 
tlnii. ID no other couniry in the world 
Is tbt- cigar so popular. 0a tin' other 
hand, chewing lohaeco. except lu the 
port cities, tiuds uo market. Snuff la 
still used to a very large extent among 
the work lug classes. 

ToUpk.a* ta-3. 
mhXSSBs 

Soma Foolish People 

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond    TONQODl Al     DA 191 *•*■» 
the reach of medicine      They  often say. j   •vIROVlKIAI.  PARLOR 

Oh.it will wear away,"    but    in    most j     Mr. A. Raymond's   long experience in 
cases il will wear them away. Could they    the haircutting and   barbenne;  business 

justly entitles  bim   to the confidence of be induced to try Kemp's Balsam, which 
is sold on a positive guarantee lo cure, 
they would immediately see the excellent 
effect after taking the first dose. Price 
25c. and 50c. Tnsl size free At all 
druggists 

ORION KKLI.KY, D.D.S., 
IHEXTAL aavna, 

WHITES BUILDING, WIMCHKTEI 

the   residents.    Care   and attention  be 
slowed on everyone. 

Children's H»lr Cutting • 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
IIANGE D.   Accordinf lo the 

latest styles. 
A fall liar ol tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STIIIISUI THK RAKK. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-*^- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

.iiiBni.vi.    in   all   ii-   Branchei< 
promptly attended to. 

Furnace and Stove Repalrlna;, 
Hove Pipes Fitted at short notice 
at reasonable prices. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 
Ware which tare would be pleased 
to have you call and Inspect. 

124-5. 

C.  E.   SMITH, 
FINE WALL PAPERS, 

PICTURE FRAMING A  SPECIALTY. 
Passepartout frames to order. 

 AOENCY roR THE^  

DtP*rry I'ictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses Far Sale ml To Lit. 
439 Main St.,  Woburn 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor, 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone  124-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dcpt. 

I Thompson  Street, 
'■■« '• WINCHESTER. 

KELLEY <t HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Hale.1  liar an.I Sliaw For Hal*. 
TabUs an.1 t'hair- To I«l Sag all oeeaeiues. 

KELLEY  o\ HAWES, 
Un-irtakirs and Funeral Oirectors 

Office,  1 j PARK STREET. 
nF-Teiep*>«>n^ <'..i..  ■ J. 

PARKER'S 
m    HAIR    BALSAM 

Ciaanan    and   bnoiinss  ta*   baa. 
rrotuoits    a    laiunaot   grvwwk. 
<*»«   rails to Baatwra   Oraa 
"air to  it*  youio*"'   «-■—■ w srs'p H.arswi * 

a>,saJ6no*i 1 

S'l'le:  mew tjprijh 

PIANOS 
$15 do.i-n and *6 p r m-nth. Th s~ ar 
not Ivan & pond, of e. orae, bm tb i>< 
p-issible value in a v.c * piano for *:3\ 
and appeal strongly t > economical bay 
ers. We will exchange them at say tl oa 
at a liberal valuation for our beautiful 
new Ivera & Pond uprights. It will pav 
y<m to write us if you cannot call. Our 
list of bargains in used pianos mailed 

[ free, 

Ivers&Pondpcono 

114 and 116 Boylston St., Boston. 

NOW LOOK OUT! 
"Take care of yourself," say OUT frirnda. 

'TU try lo," we anawer. We do take a little 
I ears, yet in spite of warm clothes, rubbers 

and markintoNhes, sn array of people were 
bowled out by pneumonia and other laog 
and chest <h*eaaea last winter. Thay 
caught cold, oeglected it, let it fix npon 
them, were torn by coughs, choked by 
intUmmatione and (v>ngesuons, wasted by 
fever, tired oat by pain and then gave op 
the fight. The hour you realise that yon 
have a cold on the chest, place a Beaaou's 
Porous Plaster where the pain or oppres- 
sion is felt. If yon think two are needed 
make It two. No harm if yon were cov- 
ered with them. They art ouickly and 
prevent the ciuon-mmf of blood in the 
organs. In this way—with ordinary cau- 
tion aa to exposure—yon will break op the 
cold and avoid a aenons sickness. No 
other applicaiiona, or any other form of 
treatment, will aroorapliah this aa oertainly 
and iipe«*lily. Benson's Plasters have a dis- 
tinct and poaiti v# action aad are curative to 
the highest degree. Use them wilh the same 
confidence for coughs, muscular rheuma- 
tism, the grip (back and rhe-i j and a, I -in,. 
ilar ailment*. Women, who are chief suffer- 
ers from cold weather complaint.-, should 
keep these pUetera always within reach. 
Get the genuine. All druggists, or we will 
prepay postage oa any number ordered In 
the I'nited Ktatee on receipt of 26c. each, 

beabury A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.T. 

WM. H. VAYO, 
l*trly fim.l.■>>•.! •■>■  II   F   Mathew., 

Has opened a Barber Shop 
at 158 Main St., 

opposite Emus' drug store. 

By   pmnipt attention   I   hope 

U> receive a share of your 

patronage. 

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, thai 
the  subscriber has   been   duly   ap 

Kintrd administratrix of the estate ol 
lian F. Withered, laic of Winchester, in 

the County ol Middlesex, deceased, in- 
testate, and haa taken upon herself tha* 
trust by giving l»ond. as the law directs 
All persons having demands upon thr 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
iniVhted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment lo 

ll>A    W.   WlTHPRKI.L. 
Administratrix. 

(Address) 
Winchester, Mass. 

P«. 7. '9°' d13.ao.27 

Teat   ar   tha   I.*—...   Kg.   B,T.   iS-aT. 
■eaawrr Veraee. IS-IS—Gwlslra. Teat, 
ats.     a*.      1—4 wasaaa-Nlatrs-     frrwarrS 
by fhe Srr. D. a. Mr.-.,. 

[Coprngst. l*0l. b- Smrricaa Prats awseriaUea-l 
13, 14. "Fear je not. Stand still and 

see the salvation of the Lord which lie 
will shew to you tudsy. The Lord shall 
ftght for you, and ye shall hold your 
■watts.** V.. ar* sjres ttc choice ef s 
Christmas lesson from Isa. is. 1-7, but 
as the burden of that lesson is Israel's 
deliverance and future glory with bul 
two or three sentences referring to Ills 
coming in humiliation, and the lawson in 
Exo<lu« is concerning a great delivrrancv 
by the same Ixrd, who waa afterward 
born in Retbirhero. the Child born, the 
Son given, whose goings forth have been 
from of old, from the days of eternity 
(Mlc. v, 2, margin), we have chosen the 
regular lesson, calling the attention of 
those who prefer the Isaiah lesson, to the 
throne of David iverse 7), which, accord- 
ing to Gabriel, the Son of alary is yet to 
fill when He shall reign over the same 
Israel, wboae great deliverance is record- 
ed In our Exodus lesson (Luke I. 32. 331. 
According to Isaiah, It li the seal of the 
Lord of Hoeta that shall bring the king* 
dom. not any power or wisdom of man, 
and it ia the teal of the same Lord which 
we are to consider In our lesson today. 
On the great Passover night of the last 
lesson everything came to pass just as 
the I.ord bad said. Just 430 years after 
the first rjroniise to Abram in l'r (for 
the   30   years   probably   cover   the   tarry- 

I ing at Haran and the 25 years in 
Canaan before Isaac was born (lien, xti, 
4; xv, 13; xxl. 5|, Israel came mil of 
BaTfl I1' by the strength of the hand of the 
Lord (Ex. ilil. 3, U. 14. 101, oOO.OOO 
ftsit men besides women and children ixll, 
37). "He brought them forth also with 
silver and gold, and there was not one 
feeble person among their tribes (Ps. ev, 
37i. They took the bones of Joseph with 
them, and the Lord Himself led them by 
day In a pillar of cloud and by night In 
a pillar of fire, wblch He never took from 
Hum ixkii, llr-22,. Aa aooa as they were 
gone from Egypt the heart of Pharaoh 
became more hardened, and be followed 
aficr them with all his chariots, and our 
lesson opens with Israel by the lied sea 
and rbe hosts of Pharaoh behind them 
and escape seemingly Impossible. They 
cry to Moses, and these tint two verses 
of our lesson give ua Moses' reply lo 
them. Cod leads Hie people Into diffi- 
culties In order to show His mighty pow- 
er on their behalf. 

15, 1«. 'Speak unto the children of 
Israel lhat they go forward." In connec- 
tion with the Ixtrd fighting for Israel see 
Deut. lii, 22: xi, 3. 4; Joshus t. 14: szlll. 
8, 10: H Chron. sx. 15. 17. 20. and then 
see Zech. xlv. 3. 4, concerning His com- 
ing again to fight for Israel In connec- 
tion with the kingdom lo be established. 
It will not be by might oor by power, but 
by His Spirit and His aesl, yet He will 
use human Instruments as He oscd 
Mnses. There sre times for us to aland 
still and see what He will do. and there 
will be a time to "go forward" at His 
command. On ihl' occasion the sea di- 
vided before ill.... before they came to 
its waters, bul when they crossed lbs 
Jordan the feet of the priests who bore 
the ark stepped Into the waters before 
tbey divided i.loshua III, 15). We must 
ever keep in mind that "It Is God who 
worketb" and that our Lord said, "With- 

: out  Me ye can do nothing" iPbil. II,  13; 
j John xv, fi). and that nothing Is too hard 

for Him. 
17. is. -The Egyptians shall know 

thai 1 am the Lord when 1 have gotten 
Me honor upon Pharaoh, upon his char- 
iot* and upon bis horsemen." So It shall 
turn out lhat all the opposition of the 
adversary, whether manifest In Pharaoh. 
or Sennacherib, or the antichrist of the 
la*t day*, or Cain, or aatan himself, shall 
■OwawBOW bring glory lo God is Ibelr over- 
throw. He will be exalted through all 
and in spile of all circumstances. Them 
that honor Ulm He will honor, while 
tbey ibal despise Him shall be lightly 
esteemed ■) Sam. il, 30), tboogfa He will 
be glorified In their overthrow. Faithful 
witnesses are unto God a sweet savor of 
Christ In ihem that are saved snd Is 
them lhat perish ill Cor. II. 15). 

19, 20. "The angel of God. wblch went 
before ihe camp of Israel, removed and 
went behind them." He made the pillar 
In which He went before ibem to be 
darkness to the Egyptians, but light to 
Israel all the night, so He was their 
shield, as He said lo Abram, "1 am tby 
abield." and as the Spirit wrote through 
the palmist. "The Lord God is a sun 
and shield" iGen. xv, 1; IV Ixxxlv, 111. 

21. 22. "The 1-ord caused the sea to go 
back hy a strong east wind all thai night 
and made the sea dry land, snd the wa- 
ters were divided." So the waters were 
a wall unto lavas, on their right band and 
on tbelr left, ool asal Jordan, where they 
were piled up as a wall on tbe right band 
and rao away lo the Dead aea on the left, 
lesvlng the l»ed of the river dry. bot in 
either csae wbai a wondrous Ibing—the 
waters of tbe river and of the sea stand- 
ing as a wall for hours by His mighty 
power. 

23. 25. "I^*t ue flee from rhe face of 
Israel, for ihe I^ord fighteth for tln>m 
again*t the Egyptians." Thus said tbe 
Egrptinn* when In tbe morning; watch 
their rhariot wheels came off as Ihey fol- 
lowed Israel into the midst of tbe sea. 

2H-28. "The Lord overthrew the Egyp- 
tians in the midst of tbe sea. There re- 
mained not ao much as one of Ibem." It 
was "In tbe iimming watch" or "when 
the morning appeared" iverses 24. 27) 
and points onward to aootber deliverance 
of which ft la written, "God shall help 
her when the morning appearetb" tl's. 
xlvi. 5. marglnl. Tbe uprigbt shall have 
dominion in tbe morning. Weeping may 
endure for a nighl. bul joy cometh In the 
morning: therefore we wail for the I,ord 
more than ihey thai walcb for tbe morn- 
ing; IPs. sate, 14; xxx. 5; cm. 0) Dan- 
iel came out of ihe lions' 4Vn victoriously, 
and bis enemies were cast In and perish- 
ed in the morning iDan. vi. I'.i'JIt It 
waa in the morning watch, after Ihe dis- 
ciples had been toiling against wind and 
waves all Ihe night, that Jesus came to 
then (Mark rt, 4S>. and He will cooie 
again in the morning. Vengeance upon 
His enemies and deliverance for His peo- 
ple are oflen Bssociaied as In Isa. nxiv. 
8: xxxv, 4: Ixiil, 4. and tbe first bslh-lu- 
lah In Scripture Is found in just thai as- 
sociation In IV civ. 34. 85. Thus tbe 
Lord aaved Israel that day out of tbe 
hand of tbe Egyptians, and Israel saw 
that great work which tbe Lord did upon 
the Egyptians, and tbe people feared the 
Lord and believed the l,ord and His serv- 
ant   Moses iverse* 30. 3D. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
IdTar Tablets. 

Trv ihrm 
When ynu feel dull after eating. 
When you have no appetite. 
When you have a bad taste in the 

mouth. 
Whrn your liver is torpid. 
V\ hen your bowels are ronstipated. 
Whin you have a headache. 
W hen \ou feel bilious. 
They will improve vour appetite, cleanse 

and m. Igor .ue your stomath and regulate 
your lucr and bowels. For sale by 
Young & Hrown, Druggists. 

Wibon, the stationer has a good line 
of school supplies. 

SOl'THERN 
WINTER 

RESORTS 
Can be Comfortably and 
Easily Reached via   the 

Old Dominion Line 
AND    RAIL    CONNECTIONS 

Through Irckals to Ashatillt. « C. Chirlntn. 
S. C. Hot S-n»£,. Vi, Jicisonillli. Fn.. St 
Aygusllna.Fla.. Palm Beach. Fli. Pm Bluff >. 
C . PlMhwit.«. C , Southern Plan. I. C, ml 

ill otlw artocliil oaioti ii So Sort. 

Steamships sail dailv except Sunday, 
. fiom Pier 26. Natth Kivrr. New York, lor 
: Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, Va. 

For rates, schedules, etc., apply to Old 
; Dominion  SteatasWo  Co.,   8i 85   Beach 
1 SL, New York, N. VT 
1 U.K. WALRsa.Trar. Hgr.   J. J. BROWS.Q P.A 

Cessoools •- Privy Vaults 
Emptied b> Permission of the Board 

tl Health ol Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR »iSTONE MASON 
 O.n.r.1 Teaming .nd .lobbing  

Itull.llng   Sl.m.. Sand. Ora.el.   Loam.   U.u 
l»r. -.11.,. rl.ii. si...... f..r w.lk.   .nd HrU.w.y. 
K..r luC   Oftlaf Handing . M|—rl.ltj. 

rvr. SB.  NBIJSON, 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Wlicr.ester 
Telephone No. lie-3. _    sioini" 

S. R   KNIGHT 1 CO X.ctlOMon, 

Offleo. 73 Ttmom St.. BoitM. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEES'SALE. 
By rirtMOf the p. »o.r of -aleronlalned Inaevr- 

liiln mortgage .l.r.l givo-u liv TI><inia- H. ItlioLlx 
and Kit.a IrV. Blalklf to ihailes II. T< l.-r ami 
OWtriMtr K 1\ l.-r, .Ut.,1 Nnumr-r tfth. KM. 
an.l  rrci.nte.1   wtth   Ml.l.ll.—.-■   Ho. I Hot. Oeovls. 
I.l.i.. v.t.ii. I .h.. v*M.wlll t... ,..|.|   at public aue. 
Ha II,. il„   |.,- 

0- Maria,, the 30th li, of Owenier, 
A.0. 1901, at three o'clock li the 

afternoon, 
ami singular tin- \ 

I mortgage .lr.-.|. via. 
irrtaln   |HS 

nveyeal   hy 

i lb* hiilhliiig- 
thrrroit situate on Main slrt»| In Wiinhr.t*r, In 
th- Oonntj ..r Ml-hllr-r. *IH| t;..ni>noiiw>>allL of 
M-.Mi<hii..-ii..   hoiiinlrU  and   .|.-.,-i iU-.l   lu said 
 rl|(Hg>- ilerd substaiitlallv as lollows :   " Weaf. 
erly on saltl Main -irr.i ,.i,r lninir«l and d-rn 
avwil4.Mfr.-t. ■ertbavll oa land now or lair of 
Cutting    iitiii'ii  two   and     thrft-quartrrs  ,bV 3 f) 
asss,eastsrl] on Isadlol swrssss nniiiiM»ntbirty- 
■ISS SOd nets hall   iSSl^QfeSt,   nortlxasterly on 
•mm' IHIHI 'ighH ■■in' -I t-.i. souiaoasierly on 
land of the lEaslon S l^>aell lUllrusul Company 
b) iwii lluow.oiir -if i>.n wight 'W) feet, and the 
oihrr of nn, . -1 .f 1.1 aind lhrre-i|<iarifr* OH) 
Iwat, nml s-iutherly oa land now or late ol lui- 
ler hy l-o inn... ,,tir .f .lity-aaven aad one-half 
(6> l-'J) f«t, and iheothfr ••! nil y-tao i.'.i) feet, or 
Imurvrr oih.ri.lin' nSld|>rrnils<-* may I* l-iulnlrd 
or wSsSnbed. and In- all or any of said m*astire- 
niiiit. inorr or lr-n, hriiiK thr name breniisca run- 
fwyssl lo thr said Thomas II. Kl.ikir by said 
riinrh-s II. Tvl-r an<l U.itrin * K. Tyler tb* 
grantee-and Abhlrl,. Tyler by deed dated May 
XI*"J. -i"'l rasurSsd] alth MUldlrws .so In.. 
ItMl  li>«|.   Mav ash.  I-Wt." 

[       PIVS I lr.il dollar. iSUHU will be   required to 
I  lie paid in i-ash hj tbr nii-rhaaer at tbe USM and 

plae« of sale. 
nil   Has   KM.I.IMI TKT -T I'ONI-ASY. Trustee, 

Asalgntw and |>irsriii holdrr ol said morlgagr. 
Das. 4, IWII. ds.u,J0^if It.-l! 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MISIS M. SS 

raOatalaa. OOVatf. 
Toil,.- hairs al law, ssstl of htn aivl all other 

per-ons   tuterrated  In   the  mlat* gd All--rl    H. 
Mrt^alf.   lair    of    wlawawawSS' In  said   UoSBty, 

Whrr. as. Mr4-rlMln in.lnm.o-iit purporting to l<e 
thr last will and trulamrnt of .aid drrosisr.1 has 

in .ahi i nun for 1'robat,. h* 
aVrtBSff IX Tlngley, wbo prsya that let- 
ters lowtauiriilary may be Isaural to him. tbe 
esee*wflf Ibersla Bawisdl »lihoui vlvlng asiirrty 
on hi- official l-.|ul. 

Voii arr h'Tih 
i nun   to I. 
Ml.l.llr-#.». on    the .. 
\   D   I  •'. .-I i.;nro, hark Uithr|orrtK>on,tosbow 

eause il «ny ag*j have, why the same shoiilil   not 
In- L[»Htr<l. 

And    said     petitioner    is  berehv     directed   to 
gl*c   |>ublir   iMitoee   lh.fi~>f,  by   publishing   this 
Swatlt nee in   *taafa week   lor Ibree surorsaisc 
• "'h   "I   thr   Wti.cheeter >T*M. a    ir*w>pa|>er 
i.uhn..,.-.) in  Hi,.. Ii.*t.-r. ihr Imat  paldkaiioi.    to 
li*onr day, al     les*t,  before   ...i.i    rt.,.,.1  o. 
■nailing, |a«t|>Mid. or •■*i,*r>rli*g a   Ooopy   of   (his 
■ ilslloli   I.,   all   klH.-n     |.rr.on.     ini.r.ol.-.i   in Ihr 
.stale   seven days al least beTar* .aid limit. 

Ultli.s*. I   HAKl.t-.l.   .1.   iMlKt.Ks-IUire    Clr-l 
Jadgaof   said   Court,   this  tenth iLay ol   lv..o,- 
l"-r.iu th* year   on* tliuii.aii.i nu.r   na..dir.l ai.k 

-rehy   died   to  appear  atal'inhale 
1 hidd at •Miohridgr in said i'omit >  <>i 

S   II   ptiljMisf. Kwgraaiar. 

«.i:o.    r.    MOMIIAN. TI:I.I;IMIOM;. 

THOMAS QDIGLEY, 

Contractor \ Stone Mason 
■ IIIIIIUM* I Ha%is«Uieai- 

easSaSar Board of Health U> rieaa oat vsal's 
aaS cesspools. 1 am prepared to d ■> st sh. n 
notice. 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

208-210-212 Friend Street,     26-28 Travers Street. 

Near Northern Union Station, BOSTON, MASS. 

A CHANCE 
For You to Sam  Money   at  Homo 
w. ... alanlngaCISM In Ihl. i..wn.UMrhki.g lo 

. Im.ll«l nambrr, lb. nr.rtlr.l .rt of nin.t.tn. 
rr.,..„ B..clml>. Ln»on. nn b. I.fc.n ■■ .ill. 
day ..r ...ning. .ud ■<• l.bb •,. until ...u ... 
MliaDM II..I ...u r»o do tbe ...rk M w.ll u .»a 
■«■ d«|... W- aa*. bad y.ar. „t .IMIIWN In 
tbl. .ort ud mwb ...» .11  lb. llnwiu, 
aa. M« ..r^ot-dota, t,,^,.    y„. ,„ ,„,„ 
nni.h |Wrt.n« ft* MV r.l.tlr^ .nd frl.nda. ... 
If.... ...Iwr.   iMl.b la.M I..«.r4ii   for cub. 
w. raral.a ^1 malartai. aad lit ■■ for lb. 
■a.^1 >aai of $15. For p«rli.Ml.r. calI or *flt« 
lo .IIIIIOI   Paow. itadlo.   aa, Mala si™. 

I'HICB    LISST. 

Fine Home made Elderberry Wine. $x.00 per jal., 50 cents quart 

Imported Tarragona Port Wioe,       ....     »a.7j p„ clL| <0 cenu quarl 

Rotk Rye and Honey and Rock Rye and Horehound, 7j cents quart: 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

THB 

HEW ENGLAND JTELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
announces new and lower rate*. 

A row 'rao rooMonco telephone, 
will bo moiled during the month 
of October, ISO,, ,or ,,,„,_ unt„ 

January 31 .  I SOS. 

F* MaraOa, tiel, lo Itutpi. 
ssa 

Commonwealth of Masiachuiitis. 
riioiuTi: 1 ori.T. 

ItoallpsiauBB   sissaaisi La tas sssssset* wiiaam 
l,oiK"or.|. isle   ol   Vtli,rbv-lrr. .1.  ..nl Count* 
•leea-aaaoNl . 
WHKHKAB. U.-..rge S. UMlo-Hehl. the adsclnls- 

t.alorol   Ibenttat*   o|    .NW|   deee.ar*].   baa   pre- 
.•nlr.1 lor ailowanrr, thr Sr-l ai urn of    I,M>   ,.\. 
ii.ii.i.traiiou ii|-.11 ihr assa6S at   .aid d*eaaasd i 

V"U are hrrrhf riiml U> appear  at   a   1'robale 
«,oU.t, lol^-hel.l ati ami-ridgr, in ..Id (' |y, 

-awlhswf ed .lanuary, A.U. lsW. at niu* 
u ilieim.ii.Mi,   lo   .|„,w   .aiiw,   if   •>■,, 

*h>   tltr.a I.OIIIO      ol    I*     allow „|' 
.1 <1 -aid iviiiiitiiBltaf'r ta ..iderrd In ■>!•- I In, 

citation hy .Iriii ern.g « .op> II,. t<~4 tn.il BSfSSSBf 
li.lerr.ioo in ihe nUUi lourteri, data -l Ira-t 
b*lore said OsSSt, or hy pubiiahlug th* sauna 
••new in rail, wr*k, tor tbrrw .ucrw-nr i..k>. 
lu Ihe VViiirlwwIfr xrAH. > iwe.papa-r out. Its lied 
in tS 11,1 li. »I.I, < tie laal puliliratiusi to b* one 
day at least hafore .aid'ourt, aiad by u.ailn.jr, 
|..at {m.d, * r.^) ol ibi.   tilsUloS)    lo  all   kimwH 
Crs..ii* inter,-t,.i ,„  lu,   nU|,   *«,»eii   days   al 

i*l  law, .re said Court. 
Win.***, i.M.«i.Ki .1. M< iMiaa. I>,ui.r. 

Flr.t .ludgr ol .aid 1 ..i.rt. Uo. Iwo-i'tb day of 
ise.-ru.l-.r. in Ih. >«ar one ibouMi.d ali.s l.ua- 
■Ire-l   ami    m,.. 

s;;,..■:•.■.-« asss. 

Commonwealth of Massachuutts. 
HiDiiLKSKZ,   aa. 

PKOBATR  ■nSawfo 
To B*n)aniin F. •filar*, lb* father   of   and   all 

olhrr pvraon* int*rsa*t>d In   Joseph   II   "11... 
of     Winchester   in .sud County   of   Mlddlaswa, 

WHksBA*. a pBilttoa baa beaa pr*a*at*4 to 
•alS Cuart by Frwd II Saubom of Wli.-he.i-r ,n 
Ih* Coaaty -d Uiddhsaes. praying for tha 
*P(—iiitiii'Mt ■■! hia.s*ir. or-.rib* other sattablr 
parsoa. as gaardlasi. aad for tbe ruatody of aaud 
minor. 

Ton ar* hereby eitad to appear at a I'robate 
*k-un, to ba held al CaaabrHaga ia said Cosaaiy, 
of Muadla**!, oa ta* avsauth day of JaBaary, 
A.li. ISSS. ad aaaa o'clooh la tha fuvsweoa, to 
show rates*, if aay yoa has*, why a gaarsliaa 
ahoald no* b* appolutod aa*) aa<« the ea.to.ly 
of said aaiaasT a* aloreaaid. 

Aad sasd aaSMlasnar M bareby dlreetaS lo ate* 
pablM aveUaa laavwof, to lac ueal of kka   -A   aatd 

- by publiskl 
wiaaarh wsawk, for tar** •«,. 

»«k.. a the * :.,.).r.ier HraS, a BewdL^ 
publi.bed lu maebealw. Ih* laal pablkialhia la 
beosse day. at U-aet. before 4^.1 ->an, .^ by 

g a o-py ihMoof tu ta«> said rlaataasia 
F. irilaia. at leaal setcn days bafor- said <^-art. 

Wtts.es* CHAaxu J. M< 1 > i iak, r>quir*. First 
Jadge of aauii Coart. this third day <A 
IMeaaaber la th* year •■** lawrtssaad atla* buudrad 
Ki-i asw. 

a. H. ruLsoM, 
■i aassj 

CHINA PAINTING. 
Mr,. E. K. Wilaon. china decorator 

will roccmo orders lot hand painted china 
lor wedding K.flav. or other occasions. 
Orders left al Wilson's store oo Pleaaaat 
street, or telephone 111-4. 
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t^BEST 
THE 

>\ 

COPYBltVlTED. 

SUIT 
MADE. 

OUR connoivs HISTORY. 
Facts   Which   Indicate   the   Public  Spirit   of    the 

Town's Older Generation. 

ORIGIN OF THE SMALL PUBLIC PLOTS. 

After eleven years of critical trial 
the Standard Cheviot Crow Black Suit 
stands pre-eminent as the best black 
suit In the country. 

One of Many   Testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 

GemlUmtn:—I take pleasure in recommenr1 

Ins your justly celehratrd Standard Cheviot 
suit. It is a remarkable piece ot workman 
ship, both in ma kirn/ and in texture, and 
shows skilled labor and care in the prodiu 
tion. For hard wear and service I know of 
nothing better. Yours truly, 

AI.HKKT  HIHHFRT 
HMtoaal Hscntar] ol Aaswricaa i-v<irraitoa of 
TVim- 'n^rmiif, *l Driver, S<-» liniti|»>l>lr*>. 

Price, $10. 
If your local clothier 

does not sell the** suits, 
send for sample of cloth 
and descriptive  booklet of 
unsolicited testimonials. 

STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
395 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 

tjust  below 

I WInter St. 

'"*;,'---, tome   Articles Necsssary For Your 

?S     ....CHRISTMAS DINNER.... 
Cranberries, Apple*, 

Mixed Nuts, 
Retains, Fig*, 

Oranges and Crapea, 

ALL   NEW    COODS, 
OAJI   in-:  MMiaJ)   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE, 
178-ISO MAIN ST. 

Telephone OB-4. 

5ft*ftftAjft**^AAA*A*A*****Asj 
gmlneti EatWabllshed IAI7 

JOHN H. PRAY | 
<a SONS CO., I 

Wlalm.U *nd I.!.!! D..1.,. In 

Carpets and Rvigs 
of both Foreign and Domestic HassjssJaSB*JSS; aleo 

CurtaJns,  Draperies, 
«! Portieres 
4l and .11 dmnMni of choic. 

i Upholstery Fabrics. 
•I j ■»W"*Pricea etlwsvys   modersvte.-^ssj 

S   JO"N   H;   PRAY   a   SONS   CO.. 
Ot4.it n. Lmrf.it forMf HOB1, ,n ,v.w Enjian*. 

MAY   BVILDING.   Op*o«lM Boyl.ion   St.. 

658 >• WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON >. 658 

&f¥¥'4'4¥,if¥¥44444444444 
« 

¥171 \Ta-a,^-    I>li"'''your next t>rtler at Martlonald 

Tl   II V lllL    '^''" 'N'' '""' "■  "l"' "'  his choice cuU 
J ol Beef, for routing or for steak, or • 

leg of Liimli.    Then then are turkeys, 
chickens, ami the Other supplies fount! at   first-class  markets 
which he will be  pleased to   show  you.    His  prices   are just 
what the gmids *n worth, anil no mine. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

PIANO 
Music makes a New Year merry. An 
oftVriiiK that will extend the merriment of 
the holiday season indefinitely j» worth its 
weifM in gold. A good piano is the present 
of a lifetime because it last* a lifetime. It's 
the HteppinK-stune to a musical education. 
Look carefully, then, before maklns a mis- 
step. Buying right for other people is? keep- 
hut Locke, the specialist, busy about now, 
but there is still tune to attend to your case, 
nave from $25 to f7S and deliver an all right 
instrument before the gift day. Tell a tele- 
phone Jamaii a, seventeen, three, and we'll 
talk it over after tea; or write to Boston 
oflloe. 146 Boylston St.. by appointment 
only  . 

Locke 
ullj arfTiM* •tvrjboaly |u haw . 

Medicinally Pure 
Wines and Liquors 

Onra.w«r^f>ls«4U)lli'Silt.| aU»r<-   trith a   full   liae of Imported and 
Uoeueaiii' wiiiea aud Li<|u<>ri  w  to*  (ilacv   u> |>ur<-biu*  thrm 

Our Motto:    ■■Goods Tip-Top; Prices Rock Bottom." 

I'ltK   ■:    LIST. 
Kock'ud liv.     Mr ot.   I   I lar.l Wlaws .. «.«.»<. 
 """•?•-, ■* "     aiiiiiiii  !»■"..•.:"      "JT 

Uortk>u4      TV   "     I 1'onkiBg BTUMI, ""«*   - 
^?*mriZ CpeSUU. 74c    -     I   Prult rSuMfa TSr    " 
lx.Whlrt,. T3e.SI.aa.SI.aI   «     |   lVK,urfSk.rr, Wli^;,i;i,» ji.a.ll,. 

AM . (.11 lu* ,J IH.I« Wls*,   Ha„|ui,.|_ tuwa. ud Ctufw, t.« U» H«ll4l> 
tXMl*.    No bar u» Ik. prMtflM..   uy.ii ....lag*. 

THE OLD MARLOWE WINE COMPANY, 
266 Friend Street. Bociton, Maes. 

The Metropolitan Park Commission is 
endeavoring to collect data for a compre- 
hensive exhibit of all the public open 

| spaces of the Metropolitan District 
; This wilt include the extent and character 
j of each area, the cost ol the land, cost of 

improvements, and the average annual 
amount expended in general maintenance. 
To procure this data the local park boards 
have been asked to co-operate. Only the 
baldest facts will enter Into the compila- 
tion of the Metropolitan Board, but in 
tollccting these fads the local board, for 
its own information, has taken account of 
( rrtam drlails of interest to the towr. and 
of the men who were instrumental in the 
early improvement of the town and in 
establishing our Common and public plots. 
It will be noted that the cost ol the vari- 
ous lots, including the la nd and permanent 
improvement*, has been $14,875.73 to dale. 
Of this $11.935.86 has been appropriated 
by the town, and $293987 raised by sub- 
scription. A conservative valuation 
placed upon the land alone today makes 
a total of $32,675. 

The local park board has endeavored 
10 make the following summary as accu- 
rate as possible, and to this end has care- 
fully searched the town reports, records 
and accounts, the registry of deeds at 
Cambridge, and the memories of men 
who were active in these happenings. If 
any enors or omissions arc noted the 
board will be grateful for corrections, as 
ii is desired to make this a mailer ol 
public record. 

THE COMMON. 
The land which the town purchased for 

a Common was a part of the farm of the 
first while settler in this valley, Deacon 
Kdward Converse. He and his family 
occupied three houses. One stood on the 
site of the Middlesex County National 
Bank, another neatly opposite the big elm 
in Church street opposite the Blaikie build 
ing.and the third near White's Block at the 
railroad crossing. In his will (1659) Kd- 
ward Converse provided as lolfowa: 
" And for all that land that lyeth comon 
between the houses, my will is, that it shall 
J comon for perpetuity." I his was evi 

■nily interpreted 10 mean that it should be 
used in common by the three households, 
and not that it be made common or puhlic 
'and. At all events it was sold and long 
telore the town tliought of securing it for 
fublic land the Boston & Lowell Railroad 

ad been built across it, cutting it   almost 
fairly in the middle. 

At the time of the town's pur< hase the 
railroad station was located just north of 
the present crossing in the centre, and (lie 
'and bought was then in use as a horse 
pasture. It was in 1867 that the town 
secured the land, and me selectmen of 
that time appear to have been largely in 
strumental in bringing it to pass. Samuel 
W. iwombly, O. R.Clark and John T. 
Manny were the Selectmen. The sub- 
ject was brought up at a special town 
meeting held August 6, 1B67, when the 
following appeared in the warrant: 

Art. 3. To see if the Town will pur- 
chase tSe vacant lot of land lying between 
the Boston & Lowell Railroad and 
Church street, and lay nut the same for a 
public square, or do anything in relation 
to purchasing and paying for   the same." 

Under the above it was "Voted : That 
the Selectmen be and are hereby fully, 
authorized to purchase for the town 
the vacant lot of land lying between 
Church street and the Lowell Railroad at 
a cost to the town not exceeding $7,000. 
and that the Town Treasurer be authoriiid 

give his note as Treasurer, approved bv 
the Selectmen, payable in five )ears lor 
■ he sum of $7,000 with interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent, per annum in payment for 
the land so purchased when a satislaclo y 
title is obtained." 

The Town Clerk's records indicate that 
a spirited discussion took place belore that 
vote was passed, as it is entered on those 
pages that the check list was used in 
voting, and that the vote stood 88 affirma- 
tive to 62 negative. 

Evidently negotiations looking to this 
possible purchase had been entered into 
in advance between interested citizens 
and the owners of the land, for on August 
10. 1867. two warranty deeds were passed 
conveying the property in two parcels to 
the Inhabitants of thefownol Winchester. 
Stephen Cutter deeded the larger piece, 
which began at what is now (1901) the new 
Blaikie building on Common street and 
extended down toward the railroad cross- 
ing about as lar as the fountain. For 
this $5000 was paid, or at least so the 
deed states. Samuel S. Richardson 
deeded the remainder of the land and the 
price for this.las named in the deed, was 
$3000. This makes a total of $8000 or 
$1000 over and above the town's appro 
priation. Whether someone contributed 
the other thousand, or whether the deed 
prices named were fictitious, cannot be 
ascertained. 

At the March meeting of 1868 the 
selectmen reported officially that the land 
had been purchased of the above named 
Cutter and Richardson for $7000 Thai 
would seem to indicate that the deed 
prices were fictitious. 

Nothing appears to have been done with 
the ground .HCttt ;o let the boys play 
ball there until 187a. At the March meet- 
ing that year it was ■ Resolved" that 
$500 be raised by the Town to fence and 
improve the Common, provided that 
$500 additional be aubsenbed by in- 
dividuals, and the moderator of the meet- 
ing was authorised to appoint a commit 
tee to carry out the work. The following 
named were appointed . S. W. Twombly 
M. A. Herrick, O. R. Clark, D. N. Sel- 
lings, (senior), H. B. Metcall and I. F. 
Stone. 

No record can be found that this com- 
mittee ever reported, and the financial 
statements of the Town officer* do nut in 
dicate that any draft was ever made on 
the appropriation. It is possible that the 
committee in charge failed to raise the 
other $500 by subscription, upon which 
the Town's appropriation was made con- 
tingent. 

During the year 1871 the Selectmen ex 
pended $23 for a Hag and staff and thi* 
may havel>een lor the Common. The 
pole erected August to, 186a, by private 
subscription was removed to the Common 
about this lime. It originally stood near 
the crossing. 

In 1872 the Selectmen reported at a 
special lown meeting held June 18, that 
they had laid out a new street from Church 
street to the railroad station. The pres- 
ent station had just been built. This was 
that part of Common street which now 
passes the post office. The Town, how- 
ever, declined to approve the layout by a 
vote ol 63 to 57. This street was over 
land belonging to the Common, a part ol 
the Cutler parcel. J. F. Stone and others 
then took the matter before the County 
Commissioners who in September of thai 
year ordered it laid out. 

At the March meeting of .873 the Town 
approved the layout of that portion of 
Common street which parallels the rail 
road tracks and at the same meeting 
voted to call both this and the section re- 
ferred to above by one name. Common 
street 

Ouringthat same rear (1873)the Select- 
men, on petition of Salem Wilder and 
others, erected a band stand on the Com- 
mon at a cost of $182.11. After doing 
actve service for  ten or  a  dozen  years 

it fell a victim, so tradition has it, to a 
posse of boys one night before the t-ourth. 

At the March meeting 1875 the Town 
voted $750 lor the improvement of the 
Common, and a committee wasappointtd 
to carry out the work. On this commit- 
tee were M. A. Derrick, D. N * killings, 
(senior), James F. Dwinell, S. W. Iwom- 
bly, F. Wins or and J. F\ Stone. 

This committee reported at the March 
meeting of 1876 that they had graded and 
loamed the surface, and surrounded 
the entire Common with a hammered 
granite curbing. (This curbing alone cost 
about>$i2oo). In all there was expended at 
this time $1993 24. although the Town only 
appropriated $750. Tradition has it that 
the committee endeavored to cover this 
deficit by subscription but failed utterly. 
It is known for a fact, however, that lfr. 
Skillings contributed $500 and Mr. 
Merrick $100 toward the amount, and 
that the committee asked the town to 
cover the remaining $643.24 with a new 
appropriation. 

The Town not only did this but more. 
It voted at this time (1876) $1500, but left 
it for the Selectmen to expend. To this 
thev added during the year $100 from 
their incidental account, and after doing 
what they thought needfiif carried over a 
balance of $113.75 in .'877 That bal- 
ance was mostly used in 1877 in care and 
control of the Common, and what was 
then left was transferred to Incidental 
account There was, therefore, expended 
in permanent improvement during 1875 
and 1876 $2837 25, partly town money and 
partly subscriptions. 

In 1882 the Selectmen erected the pres- 
ent (1901) flagstaff at a cost of $366. 

In October of that year the first public 
meeting of the Village Improvement As 
sociation was held, and it was there urged 
that the Common needed further atten- 
tion. S. W. Twombly was elected presi- 
dent, a post that he actively filled for 
seven years, and much of the work on the 
Common during that period was done 
under his personal supervision. 

At the March meeting of 1883 the Town 
authorized the appointment of a commit 
lee on Common and appropriated $700 
for its use. On this committee were S. 
W. Twombly, C. F. Lunt, Geo. D. Rand, 
D. N. Skillmgs, (senior) and II C Miller 
They reported at the following annual 
town meeting (March, 1884) that they had 
regraded the ground, concreted the paths, 
set out trees and shrubs, built a fountain 
basin, and installed a water jet (the pres- 
ent fountain came later.) In this work 
they expended the town's appropriation of 
$700 and $474 89 sddi.ional which was 
raised by subscription, or $1174.89 in  all. 

In 1886 the present iron fountain was 
set up. Its cost, $846.50, was largely sub- 
scribed through the efforts of the Com- 
mittee on Common by the Village Im- 
provement Society and more than 300 
citizens who presented the fountain to 
the Town. Twenty dollars included in 
the above amount came from the appro- 
priation of the Common committee and 
was for the foundation. In its original form 
the fountain was higher than at oresent, 
having another basin above the present 
one. the whole surmounted by two boy 
tinures supporting the jet. In 1809 the 
Hark Commission removed these upper 
sections. The figures, which came to be 
called "The Heavenly Twins" (the title 
of a novel of the day), are now (1901) set 
up as a fountain on the Water Board's 
lands near their Superintendent's house, 
and doing active duty. The upper basin 
has been set up by the Cemetery Board 
in one of their ponds. 

The latest appropriation for the improve- 
ment of the Common was made in June, 
1898. /\t that meeting the Town voted to 
issue its note for $1000 for the purpose. 
This sum, and the premium of $7.50, was 
expended in that and sulncquent years, 
(the last out lay from this amount having 
been made this autumn ol 1901) in a relo- 
cation of the paths to provide greater 

I-uWic convenience, in remodelling the 
ountain and basin, in setting out addi 

tional trees 10 shade the main paths, and 
in  increasing the depth of loam. 

1 he Common contains approximately 
one acre and a half. 

Since its purchase by the Town the 
Common has been under the following 
jurisdictions: 1867-1871       inclusive, 
Selectmen; 1872, Common Improvement 
Committee; 1873-1874, Selectmen; 1875, 
Common Improvement Committee ; 1876 
-1882 inclusive. Selectmen; 1883-1887 in- 
clusive, Committee on Common; 1888- 
1S90 inclusive. Selectmen; 1891, Commit- 
tee on Common; 1892, Committee on 
Common and Shade 1 rees; 1893, Select- 
men; 1894-1901 inclusive, I'ark Commis- 
sion. 

In this connection it is also worth re- 
cording that a committee was appointed 
by the town in 1892 to select a site for a 
playground. On this committee were the 
following named: John W. Suter, J J 
Todd, C. F. Lunt, H. F. Johnson, J. S. 
Newell, S. W. McCall. They reported 
in print in 1893 in favor of the location 
east of the railroad station. 

It is also interesting to note how our 
street trees have been handed around for 
care and control. The first record found 
of the appointment of a special Shade 
Tree Committee was in 1884. This com- 
mittee was also appointed in 1885 and 
1886. From 1882 until the first Town 
Tree Committee was appointed it is un- 
derstood that the Village Improvement 
Society did more or less tree planting 
with the sanction of the selectmen, 
rrum 1887 101892. inclusive, the Select- 
men appear to have had control of the 
trees. In 1893 a Committee on Common 
and Shade Trees was appointed. The 
Selectmen again had sole control 
irom 1894 to 1896 inclusive. These 
committees had no standing at taw, how- 
ever, and simply acted as the agents of 
the Selectmen. In 1896 a l:w was passed 
permitting towns to elect a Tree Warden 
and defining his powers. The Town 
adopted this law in 1897 and elected 
Joseph S No well as its fir.t warden. He 
served continuously under this law until 
1900 when he was again elected under a 
new Tree Warden law enacted in 1899. 
and he is still in uflice. 

"WILDWOOD SQl'ARE." 
This designation |is unofficial, but it 

was the one originally suggested lor the 
Town Plot which lies at the junction of 
Wildwood. Fletcher and Willow streets 
It was in 1884 lhai the Town voted so 
appropriate $100 for the improvement of 
the place, and authorized the appoint- 
ment of a committee of three to carry out 
the work. The committee appointed con- 
sisted of D. t > Blanc hard, I>. W Kim 
ball and S. W. Twombly. The plot was 
graded and grassed, and trees planted 
along the borders. Its shape is triangular 
with sides measuring 80 x 80 x 124 feet. 

1 HI fc« H ANtlDIX STREETS PU>T. 
In the annual Town Report issued in 

February 1885 the Tree Committee (a 
body annually appointed by the Town at 
that time to care for roadside trees) re- 
ported that they had gone outside their 
province during the previous year to im- 
prove "the Dix street plot." This a the 
plot lying at the junction of Church, Pine 
and Dix streets. In their report the com 
mittee stated that thi» plot "had of late 
presented rather a neglected aspect." On 
the committee at that time were i Joseph 
S- Novell  (our present  Tree   Warden), 

STARVATION 
[Dire Distress Believed by 

Dr. Greene's Nemira, 
Dyspepsia's Sovereign Cure. 

" Tl£ Bl«ht °* ,ood disgusts ma. I east 
eat.     What shall I do for strength f 

8car»ation la iba right name for wrikn'X, 
■••■saw all strength c<,r»e» from food.    Many 

■SOpte   SS4   great   quantities   of 
rood and get little benefit   from 
"    because,   their   storusw-ha   are 

disordered.      Others   cannot 
ess.     Il«w 

.a, frequently 
you       hear 
them       ear. 
"Tho   rery 
thought    of 
food   nsose- 
atea in*"" 

Kesraiat* 
■BS*Wa your   atom- 
Iff       arh at mire with T»r. 
B J  \       Greene's      Nervara 
■/    \      blood and nervs rc~ 
afl      V   msdy.        <iet    the 
■ ^-TST~ benefit of your food. 
» J     del the appetite lot 

•       it     Oet Oii-.'mijth 
you are entitled to, 

Oet it he natural, honest, healthy means. 
Mi t J. BajtTtsrr. Arch fleet, 292 2.1 St., 

Memphis. Teim , aays: 
"I suffered from nervous prostration, 

broujtht on by overwork and study In my 
profeseion. 

" I was attacked with nervous trembling of 
my hsnrfs, lows of appetite and loa* of sleep, 
and seeing an advertisement in nur city paper 
of Dr. Greene's Nerrura blood and neks 
remedy, 1 ronrluded to try It. 

"I found that the Nervnra acted wonderful- 
ly snd gave rue relief inside of twenty.four 
hours. 

"I am now no longer nervous, have a good 
spyetlte. and sleep well. I ran truly recom- 
mend Dr. Greene H Nervura to all sufferers 
from nervous dlaeaas " 

Distaste for food and distress from eating 
are due primsrfly to disturbed nerves. Poor 
blood and general weakuessjnabllity tonleep, 
kidney and liver trouble all follow quickly 
when the stomach Is out of order. 

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve re- 
medy Is the absolute enre for stomach 
troablee Thousand" on thousand* testify to 
Its marvelonsly effective work. fir. Greens 
examinee and advises free at M Temple 
Place, Boeton. MM.     Call or write. 

Dr. Greene's l.exnra Pills core constipa- 
tion sufckly and permanently. 

George H. Kustis and Edward A. Smith. 
The work was accomplished wholly 
through private subscription, the money, 
$38.48, being raised in the immediate 
neighborhood. The report further states 
that one of the neighbors, after having 
subscribed largely toward the work 
agreed to keep the grass rut. This is a 
triangular plot with sides measuring 36 s- 
63 x 70 feet. 

THI STANTON p|.OT. 

This again is an unofficial name which 
is very generally applied to the Town 
Plot at the junction of Main and Wash- 
ington streets. This lot was an eyesore 
to that part of the Town up to November 
1886. Until that time an old house had 
stood there, the surroundings of which 
were entirely out of keeping with the rest 
of the neighborhood. Mr. J. C. Stanton 
purchased the place about this time, and 
at the instance ol people living on that 
side of the Town, notably M. A. Herrick 
and I. F. Dwinell. he agreed 10 sell it to 
the Tnwn for $1,000 This sum was sub- 
scribed, in the neighborhood largelv, 
and the deed transferring the land to the 
Town passed at the lime named above. 
The conditions of the sale were that it 
should forever be kept open and main- 
tained by the Town. The cost of grading 
the lot, $300, was appropriated oy the 
Town. This is a kite-shaped piece whose 
straight sides measure 131 feet each, they 
being connected by a curve with a radius 
of 60 feet and a cord of 105, feet. 

Says He Was Tortured. 
" I suffered such pains from corns I 

could hardly walk,"wntea H. Robinson, 
Hillsborugh. Ills., "but Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve completely cured them. " Acts like 
magic on sprains, bruises, cuts, sores, 
scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Perfect heal- 
er of skin diseases and piles. Cure guar- 
anteed by A. Grover, 25c. 

Death of Mary E. Patten 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Patten, daughter 
of Rev. Moses Patten ot Hooksett. 
V H ..died at the Waltham hospital last 
Monday evening Dec 16. The death of 
Miss Patten comes as a great shock to 
her many friends as she attended to her 
duties as school teacher within a week of 
of her death which resulted from erysip- 
elas and pneumonia. 

For the past four years Miss Patten 
has been a teacher in ihe Francis school 
ol this town and during her residence 
here she had endeared herself to scholars 
and friends by her bright and cheery 
manner and loving disposition. She was 
a very b-ight scholar, being a graduate 
from Ml. Holyoke and the Worce%ter 
Normal School. Last year she received 
a certificate premitting her to teach in 
the Boston schools She leaves besides 
her father, a sister, Mrs. Edward L. Green 
of Clinton, and a brother, Dana Patten 
of New York. 

The funeral was held Thursday after 
noon. At 330 services were held in the 
Congregational church. Seats were re- 
served for the school teachers of the town 
and scholars of her class. The services 
were conducted by the Rev. E. C. Porter. 
The burial was in the family lot in Win- 

chester where she formerly taught. 
As a mark ol respect the flags on the 

school buildings were half masted and 
the schools «f the town dismissed at 
noon, and the large ajtendance at 
the church attested the esteem in which 
she was held by parents and pupils alike. 

She was active in all the work of 
Phillips church, and her bright smile and 
cheerful disposition, had won the esteem 
of all. Her place as teacher in the Sun- 
day school of a class of young girls, who 
were devotedly attached to her will be 
hard to fill.- [Watertown Flnierpnse. 

Co-OpcrBtjve    r^sink    Information 

The following are answers to many en 
quirirs in regard to the conducting of 
affairs by co-operative banks: 

Loans are bid for at each room hly meet- 
ing. 

Money is advanced in instalment*, to 
build, if desired. 

Loans are repaid in monthly instal- 
ments of principal, premium and interest. | 

The credits of a loan  are  called   dues « 
and form a sinking fund. 

The sinking fund participates in the 
profits and  in time extinguishes the loan. ! 

Loans may be repaid at any time, 
usually in multiples of $50. 

Shares at withdrawal value may be used 
as cash in repaying loans. 

Deeds and all necessary papers must be 
handed lo secretary at time of applies- 
tion. 

Borrowers must pay for an examination 
of the title and for making and recording 
the necessary papers. 

The security committee examines the 
j property offered as security in person. 

The attorney of the association ex- 
amines the deeds, etc.. and prepares the 
mortgage for signature. 

The board of directors act finally upon 
all applications for loans. 

If a loan is not approved, a month's 
interest and premium are forfeited. 

All members who become in arrears 
are fined. 

The fine is usually 2 cents per share 
each month that the member is in arrears. 

The shares are   nominally  $300    each. 
The sum of $1 per month is paid on 

each share until with the earnings, it 
accumulates to $200. 

A'l shareholders, borrowers and non- 
borrowers participate equally In the 
profits. 

Shares can be withdrawn by giving 30 
Hays' notice. 

All notices of withdrawal must be 
made in writing. 

Saw Death Near. 
'■ It often made my heart ache." writes 

L. C. Overstreet. of Elgin, Tenn., "to 
hear my wife cough untiTit seemed her 
weak and sore lungs would collapse. 
Good doctors said she was so far gone 
with consumption that no medicine or 
earthly aid could save her, but a friend 
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery 
and persistent use of this excellent medi- 
cine saved her life." It's absolutely 
guarranteed for Coughs, Colds. Bron- 
chitis, Asthma and all Throat and Lung 
diseases. 50c and $1.00 at <.rover's Drug 
Store. Trial bottles free. 

Electrics from  Lawrence to    the 
Sea. 

Bronchitis 
** I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec- 

toral in my house for s great many 
years.    It Is the best medicine ia 
the world for coughs snd colds." 

J. C. Williams, Attica, N.Y. 

All serious lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds. 

nmstsss. iaL.SSc..ft|.    ■«aSsssSsts. 

Leave H 

aswH yea e*et*v.    If a* aa*a Sake it. 
IsuM Hit      If be MUa yea stesj 

the it. IS IT <i.*i 1 take H   Be haasra. 

One of the most important street rail- 
way enterprises now under way is the es 
tension of the Boston & Northern line 
from Lawrence to the sea. It will tap at 
Lawrence the centres of population in 
the Merrimac Valley and connect them 
with the centres of population of South- 
eastern F.ssex county, thus including the 
383/100 people of Lawrence, Lowell, 
Haverhill, Lynn and Salem. It will 
bring crowds of inland people to the sea- 
shore in summer. Lawrence capitalists 
have already been searching lor a tract 
of land to be boomed as a summer resort. 
The new road will also compete with 
the FJ. P. Shaw roads in the Merrimac 
Valley, turning the inland people from 
Salisbury beach and Plum Island to 
Salem Willows. Lynn, Nahant, Revere 
beach and beyond. Begining July 1, 
next year, cars will be run, express from 
Essex street, Lawrence, to Town House 
Square, Salem, in one hour, thirty min- 
utes. The distance is 21 miles. At 
Lawrence connections may be made for 
New Hampshire cities and towns.and the 
trolley tourists may travel lo Concord, 
N H., when the Boston and Northern 
line is completed next spring. 

▲ Woman's Awful Peril. 
" There is only one chance to save 

your life and that is through an operation" 
were the startling words heard by Mrs. 
1. II. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wis., from 
her doctor after he had vainly tried to 
cure her of a frightful case of stomach 
trouble and yellow jaundice. Gall stones 
had formed and she constantly grew 
worse. Then she began lo use Electric 
Bitters which wholly cured her. It's 
a wonderful Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of ap- 
petite. Try it. Only socu. Guarranteed. 
For sale by A  Grover. 

Their Farewell Dinner in   New 
England. 

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Doremus Scudder 
left Winchester on the 8.14 train Tuesday 
morning last for Boston where they took 
the express train for Jersey City. On 
Monday they, with Rev. Dr. March. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ordwayof Win- 
chester, the latter a sister of Dr. Scudder, 
dined with their warm and fast friend, 
Mr. George H. Gilbert, at Sunnyside, 
his hospitable home,and spent a delightful 
season. It was the good pasior and wife's 
farewell dinner 10 New England, and al 
though regrets and sorrow mingled with 
the meat, it   was   highly enjoyed by the 
Suests and host. Of course, it was a 
east, for Mr. Gilbert has been there him- 

self and knows just how such things 
should be done, and has a plethoric purse 
and big heart that are always wide open 
to every good word and work.- [Woburn 
Journal. 

Cost of Water  Increasing 

Winchester haa cause lor thankfulness 
that sb did not enter the Metropolitan 
water supply some years ago. as advised 
to by a past member of the Water Board. 
As the town haa all the water that 
will t« required for many years to come, 
there was no good and valid reason why 
the plant should be given away and the 
town enter   the   system.       We  are  now 

' entering on a period of  reduction   in  the 
j water rates, while the Metropolitan is  in- 
I creasing.       In   this  regard  the   Mel rose 
I Journal saya: 
I The town of Wakefield will have the 

water   question    before   the   Legislature 
! again this winter. Wakefield wishes to 
get into the Metropolitan system, but the 
cost to the district haa already about 
doubled the estimate made when the act 
was passed and the syatem established. 
No one can tell where the cost   will   stop, 

1 or indeed the extent of the s\stem in the 
final development of the plans, made im- 
perative by the enormous consumption of 
water and the lavish use of it on lawns 
and gardens.    The burden of expense  is 

, increasing and the water departments of 
the various cities  are  quietly   increasing 

. the water rales. Here the rate for the 
use of the hose baa been advanced one 
dollar.     This rate being advanced in  the 

1 winicr time, no one not.ces it.    When the 
bill   is  presented  the  taxuayer sees that I 
there i> an   increase, but  as it is  small, I 
does not contest it. 

COUGHS AND COLDS IH CHIL- 
DREN. 

Recommendation 01 a Well Known 
Chicago Physician 

I use and prescribe Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for all obsinate, con 
stneted coughs, with direct results. I 
prescribe it for children of all ages. Am 
glad to recommend it to all in need and 
seeking relief from colds and coughs and 
bronchial afflictions. It is non-nan otic 
and safe in the hands of the most unpro- 
fessional. A universal panacea lor all 
mankind -Mrs. Mary R. Melcndy. M.D., 
Ph D., Chicago. 111. This remedy for 
sale by Young & Brown. Druggists. 

The Old Farmer's Almanac for 1003 
has made its appearance. For 1 to years 
the almanac has been printed. It is on 
sale at Wilion's 

KAKAS BROS. 
BEDFORD  ST. 
FUR STORE 

Honest Furs H Honest Prices 
By Honest FwTS we mau, 

Fnri wld br thrir correct nun 
■nd rtrictlr u represented. 

Furs made in our own work- 
room., from selected skint, by the 
same workmen and with ihe same 
ore, whether the article is sold 
for J? or «.coo. 

Far, whose quality of material and 

workmanship make il impossible 
for us, if we would, to offer (hem 

below the prices of standard grades, 
under the pretence of "opening," 
"special," or "mark down" sales. 

ay Honest Prices *• m««n 
Prices based upon the cost of 

materials and manufacture, and 
therefore representing fair marker 
values. 

Prices which gire purchasers a foil 
equivalent for their money. 

Prices which, on investigation, will 
be found to be as low as other 
dealers name for goods of equal 
quality, and in many case, lower. 

Prices which will remain the same 
until there ia a decided change in 
the cost of production. 

._. W*-^*1 * Ha** "T °' *" ,h«« >• taahiaoabl. in far, this HUM 
and cordially rant, comparison aa to quality, styls., and price* ^"" 

34-36 BEDFORD ST.. BOSTON 

rriarEi 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o"clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to horrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

„   ,  DIRECTORS  
II. I>. N taat, Pr.-. t „„,, A. ■aSMULB, ~   I Trinllw 

T. H   OaVraBa, 8^-r.Ury, 
"'"" """""       ll.nry.l   r.rr,,ll,    J.*„ < h.lh,.       w. B. Knaeh,       rv.r.H.M 

P.I.O'M.r>.      S.B-1 S. B,i„in-        S.H. Taylor. 

Nfs Stan, tam Mi, Mi Nwwstr eack nir. 

Ready for Fall! 
The new goods for which we have Iwen wailing have al Ian arrived. They are 

even bellcr than we had hoped and on our pan we feel well satisfied. They now 
awail your inspection. 

ODD PARLOR PIECES, From 
PARLOR SETS, -      -      - 
IRON AND BRASS BEOS, All Sizes, 
DINING ROOM TABLES, In Oak, - 
SIDEBOARDS, In Oak, - - 
DRESSING CASES,     -     -      - 

$2.50 to $50 
$35 to $250 
$3.50 to $80 
$5.50 to $35 
$18 to $100 
$7.50 to $65 

In fact, every department contains a large line of goods and there is such a wide 
range of prices that every one may be suited. 

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
Is now complete.    The designs are eacellenl and the assortment large. 

All-Wool Carpets, .       60c. per yard 
Tapestry Carpets, 60c. per yard 
Brussels Carpets, .     SI.00 per yard 

Kememlwr—Our prices are low for the quality. 

A. MCARTHUR CO., 
16-26 GORNHILL, 2 Doors from Washington Street, BOSTON 

1    JlGO 
men   as  fashion dressed  as our 
illustration indicates.     Whether 

present styles will look equally quaint 
in the year  1950 is a fair question. 

One thing is certain—the next half- 
century cannot possibly develop better 
materials, better workmanship, or 
better finish than we guarantee to give 
to-day in our 

Clothing for 
Men and Boys 

^MACULLAR PARKER COMPANrX 
JOO WASH/NQTON ST. BOSTON.     I 

^-A-OTS   ABOUT k 

Wall  Papers. 
All i-i-r. .(...„,. t«e in rasSftS h***. .ra ».ik-U u. HII for donbl* (■*> regular |>rkw. 
Mo-l >l tlw Itwllua Manurarlursra rs-fus* IUMII an) Sfn. « ho *■■.<] „ut samr/l* book*. 
Books with Iba* MUM- ,a»ttrr-.* *» ibuac -b..wn assj ajsj |a tlu- hajwU of se««ral |i ■!■■■! 
11. awy wan la jo.r s-ounlj. Call UH| .«. our Issm.ea** ■tVrtk of new aad -i.-l.ul**> 
fBMSSam. '"r Hi- «.-«*••■• <•( IISUI ajtwt  1*02.     W> grnarantes-lo Aril 

FINE WALL PAPERS 
20 PER CENT. LOWER 

THAU    *Ht    OTHmH   OOHOMHN    IN    THIS    COUMTHY. 

THOS. F. SWAN, 
12 Cornhill Street, Boston. 

NEXT DOOR TO WASHINGTON ST. TELEPHONE. 

. 
atotnar Gray's Swaet Powd.r. 

For Children. 
SucxeasiuUy used by Mother (Jray, 

nurse in Ihe Children's Home in New 
York.cures Keveriahneaa,bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move aad regulate 
the Bowels and Deatioy Worm.. Over 
^O.OGG testimonials. They never fail.     At   r 
all   drugaiau, .Sc.     Sample   rar.H.   Ad    U"   °V"    '«•     -Woman «    Jour- 
dress, AlUn S. Olmsted, LeKo>.  N. V        naJ 

" Delia studied medicine, you 
know, and I've taken a cooking 
school course." 

" Well?" 
" We're going to start a magazine 

called "What to   Eat  and   how   to 



ra nuBia m 
SINCLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1901. 
K.l.r«d SI lb.   puM-ottr. .1   Wi».b«.t.i 
■ >Wid els., aullar. 
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The Middlesex county national Bank 
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nt STAR kit IM lirpst kMiMi patf 
dmtatlN if lit p»H' fctriliW is Wk- 

Common and Public Plots 

We print on first page a history 
of our Common and public plots. 
The facts relating to the origin of 
these important ornamental spots 
in our town have been searched out 
by a gentleman who takes a great 
deal of interest in the Common and 
public plots, and aside from its his- 
toric value the article will be found 
quite interesting. 

Sales Sublet Nusiancc 

The movement started by the 
city government of Melrose among 
the cities and towns this side of 
Boston, to bring about a cessation 
of horse trading on Portland and 
Friend streets, should receive the 
earnest support of every person 
who enters or leaves Boston by the 
North Station. This horse trad 
ing is a business that should be 
carried on elsewhere, where there 
can be no annoyance to pedes- 
trians. As conducted in the pres 
ent location it is not only positively 
dangerous but a disgrace for ladies 
to be compelled to push their way 
through the crowds of disgusting 
loafers who hang around these 
stables, and who cover the side- 
walk with tobacco juice. 

Two years ago the Legislature 
was asked to suppress the nuisance 
after Boston's city government 
had refused to do so but evidently 
the stable keepers had more in- 
fluence with the lobby than did the 
petitioners, so the measure was 
defeated by a narrow margin. 
Now, if united action is taken by 
the cities and towns which are 
reached by the Northern system 
of railroads, there is no doubt but 
what the stable men will be com- 
pelled to move to a location where 
there is less travel and annoyance 
to the public. 

Kindergartens Hot Auslled. 

The   question    prevailed   quite 
!generally at the town meeting of 
ast Friday evening that the foun- 

dation of kindergarten schools was 
being issailed by the School Com- 
mittee. This was not so, as they, 
in common with the citizens, are 
agreed on the benefits of this 
branch of education. The whole 
matter was one entirely in the line 
of economy. Every thinking citi- 
zen will agree with the School 
Committee that two teachers to 
ten pupils is an extravagant -.vaste 
of money. We think, however, 
that as the Committee had made a 
moral contract with the teachers 
for the present school year that it 
should be carried out. Next year, 
if the Committee so decide, they 
can reduce the number of schools 
and teachers by concentration in 
the line of economy. These 
schools were multiplied by the 
previous School Committee with- 
out instruction from the town, and 
this number can likewise be dimin- 
ished, if the present Board sees fit 
to do so. To elect experienced ed- 
ucators and then instruct them to 
do contrary to their fixed opinions 
in matters pertaining to the con- 
duct of the schools would be en- 
tirely wrong and would in the end 
lead to their resignation. The 
School Board knows better how 
the schools should be conducted 
than does the average citizen, and 
it is the duty of the town to sup- 
port and sustain them in their 
views. 

Whatever recommendations the 
Board will make in their report on 
kindergarten schools at the March 
meeting, the inhabitants can rest 
assured it will be not only for their 
maintenance but their improve- 
ment. Winchester wants to lead 
in everything tending to benefit 
the town and its inhabitants, but 
extravagance should not be allowed 
to creep in. 
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A Moderator Off His Guard 

KDITOR or THE STAR: 

What *as the mailer with (he Moder- 
ator at the Iwn meeting a week ago? 
Wasn't it a bit undignified and unfair, to 

Ha way Paragraph a 

The Fndeavorers of the Cong re ga 
lional church assisted in entertaining 
nearly 400 seamen at the Seamen's 
Friend Society, Boston. Tuesday evening, 

speak mildly, that so worthy a gentlemao j The ^ar« " **•>* Troubks of a bachelor 
should lose his wits and slur the School Choosing a Wife " was much csioyed, as 
Committee because its chairman did not *»» also the solo. "Six o'clock in the 
happen to speak   the   moment   that   he   Da>:.'  by   Mr*\^"*.c-   Luce,  ani*  *^e 

thought he should ? One charitable cs 
plan at i»n is that thia legal gentleman 
was thrown off his guard by the remark 
able wording of the motion as presented 
by the gentleman who had corresponded 
with .'resident Eliot uf Harvard College. 
The Moderator knew well enough that the 
School Committee did not petition for a 
town meeting or desire anv additional 
appropriation for schools. And why, 
then, pray, should he think that ihe 
School Committee ought rise to defend 
or assail a witless, as well as an illegal, 
motion? Did this usual courteous Mod 
erator hope thus to check the eloquence 
of the old-time " shouiers ?" iJid he in- 
tend the slur as a "rap"' at the School 
<. ommittee, or did he wish to shield them 
from the luxurious criticism they might 
receive from the house lo house " pro- 
motors " of that remarkable and double- 
combined nine hour payfor eight-hour- 
woik - kinderganen - town • meeting held 
nearly two years ag:o,or from some worthy 
Sentlemen who might sco:e them for not 

.mdling the kindergarten   question from 
their own high idea of m.   a/ conduct ? 

One lady friend «aid 11 was a case of 
indigestion and another that it was an 
"all fired mean break " 

To us, teachers in the gallery, who 
thoroughly believe in Professor Currier, 
and the rare and exceptional work he is 
giving to our schools, this " break " on the 
part of the Moderator was as uncalled for 
as it was undignified. At least, this is 
what it seemed to 

A TKACHKR IN  TMI: CAM i itv 

reading, " Caleb's 
hunting deacon," 
Currier. 

Courtship:    a   wile- 
by    Mrs.    Charlotte 

Mr.      J.     Albertan    Clidden,   01    78 
Franklin street, Stonehim, is prepared to 
five  lessons  in  vocal  culture  evenings. 
le is a thoroughly recognized teacher. 
The   employing   painters  of   Woburn 

have presented to the*-}   men  a  scale  for 
an eight hour day 
Heel Jan. 1. 

at    t-'S-   to  go   into 

Snow   Kennedy 

Mr. Sidney B. Snow and Miss Marga- 
ret Kennedy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. Kennedy of Cambridge, and 
neice of Mrs. U. N. Skillings, were united 
in marriage at the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy, at Windsor. V'L, 
Christmas day at noon. It was a family 
wedding, only relatives and near friend's 
to the number of about 50 being present. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. C 
fc. Ordwav. pastor of the Unitarian 
church. Mr. Krnesl K. Wheeler of New 
York was best man and Miss Alice L. 
Kennedy, sister l»i the bride, was the 
maid of honor.   The ushers were Walter 

r > sr 
Win treal; I). N. skilling*. Jr.. Winchester, 

and William I' Winch. Boston. After 
the wedding tour, Mr. and Mrs. Snow will 
reside in Boston during the winter. A 
special car conveyed the guests to Wind 
sor Tuesday and back to Boston Wed- 
nesday. A feature of the occasion was a 
joyous good lime the night before Christ 
mas when there was a dancing parn 

Thw Fortnightly 

The regular meeting of the Club was 
held on Monday afternoon and was in 
charge ot the Committee on Domestic 
Economy, Mrs. Lenote I'. Cummings. 
chairman. Mrs. Cummings introduced 
Mr. Hard of this town as lecturer for the 
afternoon, and his subject. "A Sermon 
without a Text." Mr. Hurd disclaimed 
anv intent to grapple, with the social or 
domestic problems of the day, but gave 
a very interesting account of legal matters 
in the early history of New England. A 
rising vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 
Hurd at the close of his talk. 

Thanks for the ftrw Department 

On or WOBURN, 
ID Ciiy Council. 

Resolved, That »he City Council of the 
city of Woburn, hereby extends a vote of 
thanks to the Chief and the members of 
the Winchester r ire Deoartmentfor their 
kindness and for their able and efficient 
work performed at the fire in the building 
occupied by L. W. Thompson, on Dec. 
5th. 

Adopted unanimously. 
JOHN  H. FINN. Clerk. 

Diaries for 1903 can be had at Wilson's 
stationery store. Pleasant street. 

Christmas at Oak Knoll. 

It was rainy, foggy and decidedly dis 
agreeable outdoors on last Wednesday 
afternoon, but it was warm and comfort- 
able indoors at the residence of Mr. 
Frank A. Cutting when the parents and 
children and a few guests assembled at 5 
o'clock to celebrate the Christmas festi- 
val. Not a single one was absent, except 
Wilder I'arkhtrst. who is confined to his 
bed with an attack of la grippe. In fact, 
since  last   year,   two   youngsters    have 
!;rown old enough to become actual per- 
ormers. As usual much of the program 

was original and most of it prepared for 
this occasion by Mr. Alpheus Bowers. 

1 he formal program was as follows: 
Piano solo. Harper Blaisdell; address 

of welcome, Karl Lawson. Richard Park- 
hurst, Dean Blanchard, Roheit C ulting ; 
recitation, Karl Lawson ; tableaux ; read 
mg. Marjorie Cutting: recitation, Edwin 
Lawson; tableaux; address. Rev. Mr. 
Lawrance; reading, Harper Blaisdrll. 
Santa Claus frolics, carried out by all the 
smallest youngsters dressed in their night 
gowns. 

Amidst the shouts of every one. Santa 
Claus himself now climbed in through the 
window and after speaking a few words 
to his youthful admirers, led the grand 
march to the parlor where a beautiful 
Christmas tree was found full of all kinds 
of presents, lie cream, cake and candy 
were served in generous quantities to all 
present. The full moon shone resplen- 
dent as the happy parents and children 
separated for their homes after another 
and enjoyable Christmas celebration. 

As special guests there were presen.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Cutting; Mrs \1 
Stearns. Hudson, N. H ; Mr. and Mrs. ti. 
W. Blanchard; Sidney Blanchard; Dean 
Blanchard; Mr. and Mi>. George Cole; 
Paul Cole; Donald Cole; Rev. Mr. Law- 
rance and nephew. Mr. Lawrance of 
Vale College, and Mrs. Forrest C. Mai.- 
Chester and daughter, Constance. 

More   Accommodations   on    the 
No Woburn Road. 

Supt. Bracket! of the Woburn  elecirk 

The next O Id Fellows assembly will 
br held in l.yteum Hall Thursday even 
ing, Jan. 9. 

Court Pride of Winchester, F. of A., 
initiated several candidates and elected 
the following officers at their last meet 
ing. Dec. 17: Arthur J Mullen, C. R.; 
Wm. Sullivan. S. C. R.; John F. Mc Nelly. 
treasurer; Ernest Cunoiff, financial 
secretary; Francis R. McNeil, recording 
secretary ; Thomas Francis, S. W.; James 
Sullivan, J U j I I ,rles Thomaa. 5. B.; 
Daniel Lydm, J. II.; Robert Sullivan, 
trustee; Charles Allr-., M. D., physician. 
Arthur Mullen was presented w'th a gold 
badge through O. B  Kristrnson, G. J. B, 

An additional reason why the town 
sin. .'d accept the gilt of atone from J 
Airi.n Sunk well, e-q, of Stoneham, 
1 h which :o rebuild To'est street, is 
tl ti the ledge is located close to the 
bouf.d.i') due. 

Abe. jo:>a Coumil. R. A., has elected 
the folio-, ing officers : Geo. E. Mornll, R. 
H. G. Young. V K ; Harrison Hatch, 
orator ; F. S. S. ah s. collector; J. J. 
Todd, ae* retary ; F. A. Parshley, treas 
urer; C. S. Adams.guide; H.W. Mornll 
chaplain; R W. Taylor, W.; C. F. Reed, 
S.; Dr. H. L. Shepherd, representative to 
grand council; G< K. Morrilt, alternate: 
N. A. Knapp. trustee for three years 

Hugh de Payens commandery, K. T., 
will hold an important meeting the 
second week in January which all the 
Winchester members should attend. 

The King's Daughters netted $53.63 
from the-r recent sale. 

Young & Brown, the enterprising 
druggists, have been obliged to secure 
the services of an additional clerk. 

Mr. F. H. Rand has accepted a 
position in a banking house in Providence. 
Mis. Rand will follow later. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rand have many friends in Win- 
chester who sincerely regret their leaving 
town. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Amanda K. Holion of this town to Mr. 
Horace VV. Bent, of State Line, Wis. 
M Las Holton started Friday, Dec. *oth. 

for Abrams, Wis.. the home of Mr. Bent's 
parent;*, where she will spend the holidays. 

Miss Alice Brown, the well known 
teacher of Kindergarten had a Christmas 
tree party for her pupils Monday forenoon. 
It proved to be a most delightful time for 
the children. 

Alv.t'i Buckman died in Woburn Mon- 
day morning at the age of 79 years. 
Since 1857 he had been engaged in the 
shoe business, and was the oldest mer- 
chant in business in thai city. A year 
ago Mr. Buckman sustained a shock, 
which was followed by another a week 
ago. He was born in that part of Woburn 
which is now Winchester, and 55 years 
ago married Susan Bulfinch of Woburn, 
wno survives. 

Now is the time to place orders for 
magarines. You don't have to subscribe 
for a year in advance. We deliver them 
each week or month until you order them 
stopped. No extra charge. A. Wm. 
Knoncy. 1M1 Main street, " The Paper 
Store.'' 

The   E. E. Hale   Ten   of   the   Lenda- 
Hand Club uf the Unitarian Church gave 
■ subscription party   Monday   evening 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

Having purchased the insurance business of the late 
Francis H. Nourse I have arranged every facility for the con- 
ducting of the business in the best Interests of his former 
clients, and all others whose consideration in this line I shall 
earnestly endeavor to deserve. I am now the direct agent of a 
number of the largest and best American and Foreign Com- 
panies and all business will receive my prompt and careful 
attention. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
 INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE AND MORTCACES, 

50 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

Winchester Office, 
BLA1KIE BUILDING, 

(Over Post Offce.) 

TELEPHONES: 

Office, Boston.  1532 Main. 

Office,  123-7 Winchester. 

House,   1 53-5 Winchester. 

railroad is as  last   as possible  carrying    Wateifield Hall that was largely attended 
out the plans promulgated by   him   aome 1 and  much  enjoyed.       The   patronesses 

e ago, to g^ive the patrons of   his  road   *crc  Mr*    •"    r-   •"'encb.   Mrs.   W.   B. 
the best possible service. iNewcars have 
come, so has 15 minute time; now he pro 
pose* to place a midnight car on the 
schedule which will leave Medford at 12 
o'clock, or as soon as the elevated car 
amves. This will be lound of great con- 
venience to those who miss the last steam 
train out. It will not be a money-earner, 
but ii will be a great convenience, and this 
is what Supl. Brackett is looking alier 
aa well as dividends. The midnight car 
was expected to go on today. 

The road is somewhat handicapped in 
making fifteen minute time Iwiause of 
the want of a turnout at a point near 
Clark street. The Selectmen will pro- 
bably grant  a  location   when  asked  to. 

Half-hourly cars are to be mn on this 
road, beginning Jan. isi, through to 
Lowell wilhout change. The running 
time will l»e one hour and forty five 
minules during the winter, but during the 
summer the time will IK fifteen minutes 
less. This will also be found of great 
convenience to patrons all along the 
line. 

What Supt. Brackett proposes next in 
the way .of accommodations before the 
advent of the Hying machine, is hard to 
surmise. 

An Era of Consolidation. 

" Gel together ■ seems to IK the word 
of command, nowadays in the mercantile 
world. Consolidation is the lact of the 
hour in respect to many great business 
operations, aa is well illustrated by the 
recent uniting of some of Boston's 
heaviest banks. Now we hear, from the 
same city, a rumor that practically all the 
carpet business of Boston Is shortly to be 
united in the hands of a single corpora- 
tion. Details are not at hand as this is 
written, but the statement is apparently 
well founded. 

French. Mrs. A. H. Kichardson, Mrs. W 
M. Weston. Mrs. William Keves. Mrs. 
Percy Langley. 

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson made many 
homes happy Cntinmas that otherwise 
would have been cltcertessl and cold. As 
has been his custom lur some years past, 
he caused 10 be sent to the Overseers of 
the I'oor 152 Ixotrs containing turkeys. 
Hour, vegrublei., tra, coffee and pastry 
tor |M many Christmas dinners. Ihe 
boxea and contems weighed several tons 
and were .ill delivered Tuesday night. 
The pastors of the aeveral churches 
worked in conjunction with the town 
authorities in preparing the list of worthy 
poor. 

Diaries and calendars are some of the 
timely things that we have in stock. 
Have you seen the " line-a-day " books? 
A comparative record for five years. On 
sale at "Ihe Paper Store," 181 Main 
street.    A. Wm. Kooney. 

H. T. Mclntyre. St. Paul. Minn., who 
has iKcn troubled with a disordered 
stomach, says "Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets do me more good 
than anything I have ever taken." Eor 
sale by Young & Brown. Druggists. 

" She had been married three 
times before she got her present 
husband, hadn't   she?" 

41 Yes, and he is such a patriotic 
man   she  calls   hitn   her glorious [ 
fourth." 

GEO,  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all Its branches. 

FIH Plnklig 1 Special!). 
6» Piping irt Jrtti* 

P'ompHf attuM lo. 

Agftat for the 

Home Crawford   Range. 
Stove and Hurnace Repairs, 

Kitchen Furnishing floods. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

T»l. 102-f  RMMMM. 

BURGLARY 
Within a few miles uf  v.iur Inline.    Sii|>- 
|K>«C 11 bardar or thief asoald fall at jroer 
douse while vmi are a»a\ 
-1 -asm! i- no*, at hand. 

The vacation 

Burglar, Fire, Accident Insurance. 
Winchester Insurance Agency, 

T.    S3.    OOTTBH, 
'•I I.vrvum lli.ll.llnu;. 

APPLICATIONS MAY ■■ MAO    TO 
jos*i-;»-ii  u. «:ii.-vi>K< ».x 

AND 

II.  IvAMI.i;   RICIIAMDaON. 
Maiiiorders will racaive prompt attention. 

BLAISDELL'S  MARKET, 
Miles Block, Main Street. 

(JHOCEBIES AND PROVISIONS. 
 DtERFOOT    FARM    SAUSAGES.  

Sweet Cider, 25c a gal.      Mixed Nut*.     Fancy Crapea. 
Oranges.   Flga.   Cranberries.   Fresh Killed Chickens 

and Turkeys.   Cucumbers and Brussels Sprouts. 
Crisp Cele.y and  Lettuce. 

A Full Line of Groceries:   Chase ft Sanborn'sTeas and Coffees, 
Fancy Vermont Butter, Fresh Town Eggs. 

COME   AND 
Telephone 77-2. 

XKrojJPMOT   OTJR   COODI 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 
Cold,  silver,   cold-Plate, 
Leather  and Cut Class. 
Photo Frames, etc. .  .  . 

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, 
169 Main Street, Winchester. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms. J-' oo up, in a sleam 
healed RRK K building.   Apply  to 

FRED S, SCALES, 169 Main Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
83 Main St., 

Winchester. c o 
-IIEAI.KKS IN- AL 

Coal  and Wood. 
 VAhns  AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Newsy Paragraphs 

Before Santa thus had finished the 
distribution of prtstnts in Winchester for 
Christmas ht- got tired and dumped his 
remaining huge sacks of gifts into Ihe 
posioffice for Postmaster Richardson and 
his clerks and carriers lo look after, con- 
sequently ihe office presentee' the appear 
anceof the shipping department of a large 
store, early on Christmas morning. 
Santa's work was well completed with 
the augmented force of carriers, hut not 
until well into the middle of the day. The 
mail was one of the largest ever handled 
in Winchester. 

Mi. and Mrs.   Henry   T.   Schaffef  are 
Sasaing the winter at the Hotel Kanclegh, 

lontfurt street, BoMon. 
Last    Friday    Tree    Warden   Nowell 

Eave a hearing on the removal of trees 
eiween Hancock street and I'ark 

avenue. 
The Winchester lloal Club closed the 

year in good financial condition and with 
a most nattering maml>ership. 

Mr. "I burs ion Hall, who has entered 
the theatrical profession, is in town and 
will give his lime during ihe balance of 
the season to the study of certain lines of 
work. 

On and after January'ist, 190a, Ihe 
block now known as ihe Itlaikie Ituilding 
will be known as Ihe Wateifirld Build- 
ing, It has seemed lhat this change 
could not help hut be a general benefit to 
ihe property,as the name i* both euphoni- 
ous and has a local significance. 

As   Dr.    huremus     Scudder.    recent 
tastor of the Congregational church, 
Voburn. ?nd Mrs. Scudder have many 

friends in Winchesler, we give l«low 
their movements and addresses up to ihe 
lime of arriving at their destination. 
From Dec. sH to Jan. 5 care of Kev. 
Walter Frear. Room 0. Y. M. C. A. 
Ituilding, San Francisco, Cal.; from Jan. 
6 lo Ian 15 at Honolulu, H. I., (ieneral 
Deliver), alter Jan. 15 at 21 NakanoCho, 
Ichigaya. Tokyo, |apan. 

Mr. Farnum F. Dotsey has been 
granted a patent for improvements in 
motor vehicles. 

Are you reading Frank A. Locke the 
tuner's ads ?   They are inier-sting. 

Chairs and card tables so rent. Apply 
at Kelley & H awes'. 

W. M. (taker's BoOSOS) chocolates and 
chocolate crackers are always good- 
Some new lx>xes just received at *■ 1'ne 
I'aper Store," 181 Main street. A. Wm. 
Rooney. 

Rufus Kendrick ot Wakelield has taken 
in moth nests enough to fill 20 barrels. 
They have been broughi in bags and 
bundles each containing from 5 lo j;oo 
nests. /' 
about 500 

WELSBACH 
LIGHTS, 

MANTLES 
.. AND.. 

SUPPLIES 

SANDERSON'S 
Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Mr. Roy Richardson of Forest street is 
home for ihe holidays. 

Misses Bessie Kerry and Laura Tolman 
are home from Bridgew ater on their 
Christmas vacation. 

Miss Laura Tolman entertained a num- 
ber of friends Christmas night. 

Misses [enny and Julia Crawford of 
Washington street entertained their rela- 
tives and friends Christmas night. 

William J. Dotter.. son of Mr. W. T. 
Dotten, spend Christmas with his parents. 

Miss Alice Crawford is al home for the 
holidays. 

Miss Carrie Rice is home from So. 
Orange N. J.. for the holidays. 

Miss Matilda Thompson was home 
for a flying visit from House of Meicy 
Hospital, Springfield. She arrived Satur- 
day evening *nd left for her work again 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Seagrave spent 
ChriatasN with Mr. Seagrave's folks in 
Cambridge. 

The men of the Sewer Department are 
employed these days cleaning Ihe sewer 
pipes and, where necessary, flushing 
them. 

The Y. P. S. C. K. of ihe Congrega- 
tional church has elected the following 
officers: President, Roland K. Simonds; 
vice president, Lorenzo E. Waiic: re- 
cording secretary. Miss Cassie K. Sands, 
corresponding secretary. Dr. Clarence J. 
Allen; treasurer, Arthur T. Fuller. 

Home for the Christmas holidays: 
Harry (iray of Amherst. Holing Aber- 
crombie of Worcester Academy, Herbert 
i.uiterson of Williams College, Misses 
Flise Belcher and Ina Atwood of Ml. 
Holyoke. May Barta, Helen Hall. Ella 
Emerson. Florence Ripley and Alice 
Hopkins of Smith College. 

Monday evening Wedgemere Colony. 
tt*,U. O. P. F.. elected the following 
officers: (iovernor. Charles J. Harrold: 
Lieut.-Gov, Michael O'FUherty; Sec. 
Mary F. Burke; Treas, Patrick Dowd; 
Col., James H. Roach; Chap., Maria 
Nelson; Serg at Arms, Mrs. James H. 
Roach :    Deputy Altogether   the,   .ouTd   -<*(.   P""":    '£p",ty ,*"?,' ';An??:    ^,"in 

ZSL^XUH .— I^U^'stnt'r^Ier.^rPeler 
The Kev. Lyons  brother* read mass St I N. Rogers:   Mus. Director.   Manila   Gil- 

jt. ssarra UKI   •.ansoass  morning. | |i,p,e. Representatives. John J. McAteer. 
Many   (riends   and   well  wishers ol  Ihe | Miss Martha (.illispie. 
young priest,   were  present  Iron, out ol i     Mr  H   L c   Nicho|s Christmas 

* ,  _   _ , in Math, Me., where he officiated as  best 
Mr. AT.   Downer   the   proprietor  ol   man at a prominent wedding. 

the well known W inchesier Laundry, has1     .,_ unss u    „r ws tc ,a 
had hi, numerous employers   va.n.ated.   ^E£»%i£»*ft ~* 

JfcS££X£ fad rat"".?. ' *"• "-*»■ £ J°"« - La"»- 
l-aper .Store." ,St Mam ,treet. All the ™*» ""'•«» ""'I'f.oing treatment in a 
„e"book.   at  Boston prkes.    A. Wm    Boston hospnal. 
Rooney. '     r.A. Newth,   the  painter,  will accept 

.   , thanks tor the premier calendar   received 
An esample has again   been   made  of   thus far this season.    It is a dandy. 

he fellows   who use   indecent   language |     w    1.- J   arY* 
Barker, general m.n. 

the conductor of a Woburn "caVVande3 ] ffr ior, ,E*flern Maa«husettt f» the 
over to ihe Winchester police an in™™ 1 Home L.f- Insurance Cornpanv. w.ll ac 
cated bully of Wobnrn .ho had dis 1 ceP* lh*nl" *"r * u*clul P«me "lendar 
gustcd a car full of people by his obscene ' a' 
language.     In  Court   Tuesday   he    was' this 
Iivea 30 days in ihe House of Correction, 

udge Johosop and   Supt.   Brackett pro- 
pose lo stop these fellows, 

A. J. Snell wanted to attended a party 
but was atraid lo dn vi on account of 
pains in his stomach, which he feared 
would grow worse. He says ** I was 
telling my troubles to a lady friend, who 
said : ' Chamberlain's Lolic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy will put you in condi- 
tion for the party.' 1 bought a bottle 
and take pleasure in stating tbat two 
doses cured me and enabled me to have a 
good time at the party. " Mr Snell is a 
resident ol Samracr Hill, N. Y. This 
remedy is for sale by Young & Brown, 
P  ■#■■ 

■Mb 
Mr.   Geo.   A.   Fernald   returned 

week from a Western trip. 
The printers have the hulk of the copy 

for ihe Town Reports. Who will delay 
their issue this year? 

Take the children 10 the operetta by 
over twenty children "A .Merry Company ' 
in the vestry of ihe I* ni tan an church, 
Woburn. New Year's afternoon at four 
o'clock. Miss Helen Stlvesier takes a 
leading part. Admission for adults 
twenty-five cents, children ten cents. 

Skates, polo sticks, jerseys, sweaters 
and all kinds of athletic goods may be 
had at "The Paper Store," ifli Main 
street <iet our prices on the goods be- 
fore buying. it will pay you. A. Wm. 
Rooney. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Dennis F. Foley, the popular letter 
carrier, was a welcome Santa Claus to 
Miss Grace B. Carter, last Monday. The 
week before Miss Carter lost an envelope 
with her name on it containing a sum of 
money, as she supposed on an electric car 
that she was a passenger on from the 
centre lo Fairmounl street. Diligent 
enquiry failed to bring the envelope and 
money, and she had given up all hope of 
ever recovering them, when Mr. Foley 
surprised her by handing her the long 
lost envelope, lie found it on Fairmounl 
street, where it had lain for a week, many 
persons, including Miss Carter, having 
passed it daily. 

Mr Albert MacLellan, the former well 
known letter carrier, is doing a good busi- 
ness at his grocery store on Cross street. 
Albert deserves lo become prosperous, as 
he is a hard worker, honest in his deal- 
ings, and wilh all a mighty  good  fellow. 

Mr. John K. Rice of ihe Highlands is a 
good trolley rider. Winter and summer 
he is met wiih on the electrics going to 
or from Boston. He says it is rest and 
recreation to him, and no doubt he is 
coi rect as he is a close observer of human 
nature and misses little that transpires on 
ihe journey either in or out of the car 
lhat is worth seeing. 

Woburn is in sack cloth and ashes, but 
only for a year, however. The stay-at- 
homes and shirkers were responsible for 
the backward step to license. 

A tennis club is talked of for next sea 
son by members of ihe Calumet Club. 
This healthful game is coming to the 
front again and in some places is super- 
ceding the expensive golf. 

Janitor of Schools Nichols continues to 
visit the different schools on his bicycle 
and says he will continue lo as long as 
the  snow permits, 

.Mrs. Harriet W. Shrpard, who passed 
away at her home S5 Church street last 
Friday, was mother to Mrs. Benjamin 
Bray. Mrs. Slupard had been left a 
helpless invalid from an attack of paraly- 
sis aome two years ago, and ever since has 
required constant attendance. She had 
been a resident of Winchester for many 
years. Funeral services were held Mon- 
day. Rev. D. A. Newton officiated, and 
the interment was in Wildwood. 

Miss Grace B. Carter, the well known 
teacher of dancing, gave a Christmas 
party to her younger pupils last Satun 
afternoon in Lyceum flail. A hand: 
ly decorated tree loaded with sweetmeats 
was the feature. Saturday evening there 
will be a Christmas get man for the adult 
I loan. 

The sale of fancy articles at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. F. r, Carpenier under the 
auspices of the Kpipliany Circle netted 
|i6. 

A Christmas concert was given Sun- 
day in the Congregational Church. The 

Cogramme inuuded piayer by the Rev. 
, A. Newton : irio. Miss Kalon, Miss 

Wesi. Mr. Corliss; recitations, Gladys 
Itlaikie, Margaret Gate. Marion Pond, 
Helen Stinson, Phyllis Swasey, Robert 
Hamilton, Elttabe.ll Hemingway, Myrtle 
Howard. Selwin Prime, Emily Blaikie, 
Herbert Harrison, Mertie Gustin, Nettie 
Morgan. Arthur and Henry H arils, 
Edith Donaghey and Emma Nicholson\ 
readings. Alice Sands, Leonard Waters; 
songs, primary department, chorus of 
girls, Miss West. Rev. Mr. Newton 
gave a brief address appropriate lo the 
occasion that was much enjoyed by the 
members of the school and the older 
people. Supt. Erecthy and his corps of 
teachers are deserving of a great deal of 
credit for the interesting order of exer- 
cises. 

Sarah H. Went worth, a former resided 
of Winchester, died at Berwick, Me., last 
Sunday at the age of 76 years. She was 
cousin to Mr. Samuel W. Twombly of 
ihis town and many years ago was 
a teache r in the Wyman school, then 
situated at the corner of Cambridge street 
and Johnson"s lane, opposite where Mr. 
Little's house now stands. Many of ihe 
older residents now living and who were 
her pupils hold her memory in grateful 
rememherance. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday, 

One of Barren's Main Springs will 
n-akc your watch keep belter lime. 3 
Winter street, Boston. 

The car dpartment of the Boston & 
Maine is repairing at their various shops 
about thirty-two hundred freight cars per 
week, and has also just commenced 
annual repairs to passenger equipment, 
painting and varnishing, and expect lo 
turn out nearly two hundred cars per 
month of this class ol work. This gives 
a good idea of the work necessary to 
keep this great railroad in running con* 
dition. 

Don't buy a piano until you see Frank 
A. Locke, specialist on expert selection. 

Court Pride is making great prepara- 
tions lor a good time at their first annual; 
concert ami ball to be held in Lyceum 
hall Jan 3, 1902. The hall will be hand-; 
somely decorated and good talent will be 
heard in the concert. Chesley sorche*tra 
will furnish music. 

The Sparrell pictures are sold only at 
Wilson's stationery store and are the 
best p-ctures,tor the least money. 
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FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American. Insurance Co. of IW.m. Mass. 

Sprint, (ianlcn Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Sn urily Insurance Co. of New Haven, Cum. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. V. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North Kivcr Insurance Co. of New York. N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for  Winchester and vicinity, 8  Chestnut  Street. 

Low Rates.  Liberal Forms.   Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Otfha: 59 Killi St. Tclipkm 1381. 
HTIlH..mm........„....... ■„.„„. 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
Begs to announce that he has furnished a room 
in tin- Ni'\v Hlnikie Block for th« mn-trurtiim 
of nen'a clothes. A line of seasonable goods 
will be carried in stock, and espedal arrange- 
ments have been made for the remodeling, clean- 
ing, repairing and pressing of garment* As the 
room is directly aliove the Port Office, and fac- 
ing the depot, patrons going to and from thr 
trains will find it conveniently hx-ated. 

If ewsy Paragraphs 

Judging from the amount of business 
done in our local post office it is very evi- 
dent that the sending of presents is as 
popular now as ever. Postmaster Rich- 
ardson informs us thai this was a record 
business in all departments of the post 
office. From the 21 M to the 26U1 inclu- 
sive there were sent through ihe office 
307 registered packages and 250 received 
in ihe same lime. About 3000 packages 
were sent out (not counting the letters), 
8000 stamps being sold. The amount of 
mail matter received was exceptionally 
large, yet, with the assistance of three 
sub-carriers, every package was sent out 
Christmas. The foreign and d(nn<-.r.. 
money orders far exceeded the previous 

Our worthy postmaster with his 
assistants certainly deserve to be con- 
gratulated for handling such a large 
amount of mail matter so satisfactorily, 

Mr. Robert H. Converse of this town, 
first class apprentice U. S. Navy, died at 
the Itrooklyn1 navat T.O»pttai ~.\yednesd.iy 
from consumption. He was "barn in 
Winchester, and is well rememberer) by 
raSny of the younger people. 

Mr. A. K. Whitney look, out his 30lh\ 
patent this week. It was for a machinq 
to be usod in the leather industry (or   ih« 
turposc of extracting water Iron, leather. 
lis quiver is yet full of them. 
MrVsumoer T. McCaO is spending the 

holidays with his parents at Washington. 
Lester F. Smrtti'i college chum and 

classmate and true Iriend as well, Kev. K. 
A. Macdonald, has received a call Irom 
the Lexington Ltaptist church and will be 
installed pastor early in January. For 
the last eight years Mr. Macdonald has 
been pastor of ihe lielh-Kden Uaptist 
Church, in West Fiuhburg. 

A number of towns in this part of ihe 
state are being more or less slirrred up 
over ihe question ot having high school 
dancing parties. Clergymen in Chelsea, 
Reading and Gardner are troubled over 
it and the local papers give considerable 
space to the controversy over the rights 
and wrongs of the question. Some of ihe 
clergymen find in such dances nothing 
but evil and degradation while other 
writers believe they are of great good 
in teaching etiquette and gracelulness and 
promoting the social qualities. The truth, 
as in most things, probably lies between 
the extremes ol the opinions given. 

A history of Winchester will be issued 
in a few weeks, and will contain brief 
sketches of ihe lives of citizens who have 
been prominent in ihe life of the town. 
Portraits, public buildings and private 
residences will illuminate the pages. 
The fact that Mr. Louis Haria of this 
lown is printing the book is a guarantee 
of the oest in the urt of printing. 

Seven persons died from gunshot 
wounds as a result of the pasl season's 
hunting in Maine. Is the sport worth 
the sacrifice.' 

Mr. Francis R. Henderson of the 
well knowjL-aiiiii cfr~c'iliiaij«^^manufac- 
lurejSf-*^orth Cambridge, afttr"~>eMrch 

retty   thoroughly   to   rind  the   fa 
beautiful for situation ol any in 

Middlesex county, has selected, pur- 
chased and moved into the old Deacon 
Kiekiel Johnson farm situated on Kidge 
street, Winchester, Mass. The land 
reaches over the line several acres into 
Woburn. He has already made great 
improvements on ihe buildings and 
grounds, which are we are assured but 
a beginning. The view from this place 
s exceptional I v lar reaching and grand, 

extending Irom Massachusetts bay on 
the south to New Hampshire s granite 
mountains on the north, and from the 
distant coast line glimmering in the 
morning sunlight, and tl.e intervening 
towns and forests, on the east, 10 \lt 
Wachuseil and away Itevond well on 
towards the New York line on the west1.' 
Mr. Henderson's friends all believe tbat 
he has made an excellent choin- sod 
lender congratulations accordingly. 
And mav ihe choicest of Heaven's blrs- 

'aings be showered down upon the present 
o#*e_r of ihe farm so long in the Johnson 
name, wTren the good Deacon lived and 
labored and prayed for so many years. 
- [Woburn Journal. 

Passengers on a crowded electric car 
lo boston were considerably amused last 
Saturday, when a tract distributor, com- 
fortably seated, gave a woman, who was 
hanging 10 a strap wilh one hand while 
the other was lull of bundles, a leaflet j 
entitled " There is rest for ihe weary." | 
Had he offered her his **-at it would " 
have been more appreciated. 

The Postmaster (ieneral says : "Don't! 
mail your letters wilhout your name and 
address printed on the upper left corner. 
This insures it* prompt return 10 you if 
noi delivered." The STAR makes a 
specially of priming the name and ad- 
dress on envelopes. The price per 500 or ' 
1000 is almost as cheap as most people 
can buy the unprinted envelopes for. 

Get your book*, pens, pencils, etc.,   for 
school of Wilsor., the stationer. 

MARRIED. 
SNOW— KKNNEUY—At Windsor.Vt.. 

Dec. 25, Mr. Sidney H. Snow and Miss 
Margaret Kennedy ol Cambridge. 

HUMPHREY - HKADDOCK- Dec. 
26, by Rev. Geo. C.  Lo rimer, Mr. John 
It.    Humphrey   of   Boston   and   Miss I 
Blanche H. Hraddock. 

DIED. 
CONVERSE-At Brooklyn. N. Y.. Dec. ' 

25, Robert H. Converse of Winchester. '. 
GARDNER-At   New   London,   N   H. 

Dec. *i, Mrs. Ceba   H.   Gardner, aged 
ft   years, 6   rno*.. widow  of  the  Rev. 1 
Geo.   W.   Gardner,   III)., formerly ot ] 
Winchester. 

SHEPARD-Dec. as. Mrs. Harriet W. , 
Shepard, al her residence, 45 Church 1 
street. 

U I vi WORTH - At   Berwick.   Me.. ' 
Dec. si. Sarah H. Wentworth, formerly 
of Winchester, aged 76 years. 

WILLIAM H. BRINE 
1 ft 3 TREMOMT STREET, 

BOSTON. 

Opposite ihe Scollay Square entrance 
lo the Suharay, 

Lowest Prices 
On Everything. 

WE GIVE TRADIN6 STAMPS. 
^ assist 

R. D. McFARLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
131 Devonshire St., 

Til. 2691 Miln.    BOSTON. MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Cottage Ave.. Winchester. 

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
INSTRUCTION 

.   .   .   CilVKN    BY 

Miss Emma Fosdick, 
2 BLACK HORSE TERRACE, 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Special attention paid to beginners. 
Lessons given flay or evening. 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK. 
On and rrter January I, Io02, the 

bsnk will be open DAILY, except 
letsl holidays, for the transaction ot 
business. 

iimiiHi 
s-rom 3 P   M. to S.30 P. M. 

Saturdays, from 3 P. M. to 8 P. M. 

CMAS. fi. REDFERN. 
WtasSssssr, Treasurer. 

DM. U. IVOI. 

A    BURNINC   QUESTION 
you getting   Mi* Al   "Li- 

i--.i ..in .if mtu aaslr"   11 n-.t, |>f'rii-,|Ht 
><>ii»r.' •.■■ling llmi In UM Mils* is lit. I, 
II iHwditl "tcrwlirrr. It liu Itrfi, sbooii 
that ft .Ingle (.sot of mk»l t-nMncli (slue, 
carrying hlgl, ures-.nr.- .(ram all U,* «,,,, 
round will.• >it<|<-us* ih..re sloaiii than a do) 
lar's wi-th «rc<N.I *HI make, and the los*. 

Ili |.r..|-.rll..ii lur luwrr |>rr».ure and 
.urt.-r   tlmr.      |...   m   M|.i,   (l, .top ihis 
• ?      U»0, mom    IS    III-   time    -hen     il   ran 

I--   (DM,       rerln,! s i|  *|||   ,, 
■ ii Uslak,    Al auy rat« It will .-.-i 
tilling Hi get HgUIM. 

EDWARD E.PARKER, 
HEATING ENCINCER, 

8 Middle Street.     Woburn. 

FOR VACCINATED ARMS 
As an antlss-ptlr wa-li le relieve Ihe it.-hlng, 
and IOSUUSNI  h-almg. I.mlie   the   .rm with  a 
Mihitioii uf A te„>|<->nf <il |.i (■■, qaarfa 
warm water 

SAMTUY PRECAUTIONS 
■ re ahanlule). iHfessary lo nreienl ihe 
■(•read ot <-ot.iag>.u» diseasea l'-e SI l.p||i » 
N IPTHOI, Ul.-r.ill) M>I leaner and (lern.l 
ri.l-       In mule-mark   |.aekag*« ■! all dealers 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrlmac St.,    Hthmj iia.n.arkei.-,., . 

Boston, Mas*. 

THE  WINCHEST1ER"KEXCH»HGE) 
1t3 MAIN ST.    Our In Nms.tr>. 

I DM 

Hose-Made   Bread,   Cake,   Osigtiits, 
Cookies aid Mince Meat. 

Order Cooking a Specialty. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  OLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OP 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

LOST. 
We.lne-.laj. If■<-. IM, -l-ul 4 .,VI.-g. „ »,»•„ 

lealbsMpf-keiu-.h .HI, ..„,„. mi, ,,,,.1 tkmmm, 
A emu in papar -uneuey,   rani front Tea-pie 
totsS.        lAMl    ....    either    <   lll.frll      Of      <   aMbrMg« 
streets      Add res. Mrs    A.L\ Wlua,   Wlbeheater. 
Mas*. ,\r. If 

LOST. 
iMse   'O, old faahione*! steel   Isetad    l.a«. front fit 

itlaikie Hall.     IMlsrsl..Hlsri*(r, )| 

FOR SALE. 
B«*7*»TM  

E   M . STAB um.-e. 

By a flrst elaaa 
i"S«i.r will go.. 
la*4H*.. uetSwat 

WANTED. 
•lag   to 4s> al 
H, l \m 

CHRISTMAS  THEES! 
WANTED. 

A;ilrl lo.r^w.1 knat,   Appl,   to   Mr.. 
.1. K. .*».. m.B. U '.'.UU.I ht. ,IU|l 

On account "f Kickness, I have been unalile 
lo Heleet my trees ami triininiii>!r>. ami 
-hall NOT handle them llii- year. 
L'nxtomers will please take notice anil make 
ili.'ir "elections elsewhere before it is too 
late. 

C. E. MORRILL,    3 CHURCH ST. 

FOR SALE. 
•afcwlael (Mill? rows. " Win it, rot, .lenw*," 

- Mrtuujbl." " BrtuMon.' Am VUrel. -M Aart|. 
aa mmm UM moan will sell low.   James H. stwii 
Wi meat   -«» i il     Wl—k. ..— u   *a» sir*el,  WlnahasHer. 

TO LET. 
.J'S!?i?m."m"hm *"~'«S»STIIS.SS4 
'** '.**•.?'.•'•"'*• «.". >~ia •*!*••* mm S..M..IS.I.     ....  tat  N.SII  .u. 
MlmM...   SUM U.t.4ataM. putt. 

»u>.sm,, KKSIUIJ: * co. 
a 

H    FOR SALE. 
H&OM  I>rts  a«str Craew airsjtn, four myaatasi 



Xmas—1901. 
Allow us to show you some 

DELICATE PERFUME IN BOXES, 
WARRANTED HOT WATER BOTTLES, 

FRAGRANT SACHET POWDERS, 
Brownie Cameras for the Children. 

Fancy Chocolates in Pretty Boxes. 
Etc., Etc. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
TSTJB      KuvTuni-iixwiiv-G.      smraoiMTM. 
PUBLIC TILIPMONC STATION IN STORE. 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
A FINE LOT OF 

Dry Birch, flaple and Oak 

FOR FIREPLACES. 
. . . ALSO.. . 

..    BLANCHARD,  KENDALL & CO. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIREO IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send * postal and 1 will rail for 

the goodn and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je *©. yn. 

MHW 

KUITOK Of THK STAR : 
Dewey flop* again. 
i am Informed that Highland avenue 

narrowing is to be brought up again at 
the annual town meeting. 

Nothing is so exasperating than to be 
misquoted by a following speaker at a 
town meeting, and it is a mean thing to do. 

The letter of one member ot the School 
itoard in the local paper and the state- 
ment of another member at the town 
meeting, make it perfectly clear where 
the present Hoard stands on kindergar- 
tens. It believes in some but not so 
much, and the town will come pretty near 
backing the Board up in a conservative 
policy.    Publicity is all that is needed. 

With so many departments becoming 
short of money, it would seem as if they 
should give mure careful consideration 
to their work ahead next year, and then 
spend it with the same care. We have 
had altogether too many members of 
boards ol late years that have been 
nothing but figureheads, and although 
they take an oath of office. It does not 
seem to impress upon them that they 
should give proper attention to its duties. 
Why such members desire to remain in 
offices that carry no salary is a strange 
thing. 

It is too bad that some arrangement 
cannot be made so  that  the  young   peo- 
Cle, regardless of age, may have places 

ept in good condition lor skating and 
coasting. It need not cost very much 
and wo-ld give a great deal of pleasure 
of a healthful son to a large number ol 
people. All that is necessary to bring it 
about is a little push to get it started. 

Our town library lower floor reading 
room certainly looks very bare of maga- 
zines and periodicals, and there seems to 
he very little to entertain young people. 

Some street railroad lines are kept 
open during snow storms by running the 
cars all night. The Reading and Arling- 
ton line li <il belter try it. as it does not 
have much luik with the other methods 
it has tried and its patrons are getting 
very tired. 

On what plan are our sewers extended 
anyway? A small proportion of the 
houses on the line of the sewers enter 
them and it hardly seems fair to force 
othet parlies to pay sewer assessments 
because somebody else desires the se»er 
extended by his place. This is a ques 
lion the Sewer Board should be called on 
to answer for apparently the Hoard of 
Health does not order anybody into the 
sewer. 

It might be well to tabulate the ex 
penses of the various schools separately 
so that it would l>e clear just what the> 
cost a year|and although the statistical 
table.* have been quite detailed they have 
not shown some facts that should be 
known. Speaking of the schools there is 
one change we should certainly make this 
year and that is to have the entire time 
of the Superintendent. It is absurd fora 
town like ours, spending fortv thousand 
dollars a year fur schools, to divide the 
lime of ihe Superintendent with another 
town. This is one ol the changes the old 
committee should have recommended. 
B] the way, what has happened to the 
hducational Ass'n that was started otf 
with such « flourish of trumpets ? 

Msetiuf of   Commute* on Wedge 

Pond W»y. 

The sixth and probably the last meet- 
MM ot the above committee was held at 
the Selectmen's room. Town Hall, on 
Monday, the ajd, at 8 o'clock in the even 
ing. All present with the exception ol 
Messrs. Barta. Kelley. I uit. Rich, r'ol- 
som and Pratt. "1 he report of the chair- 
man of sub-committee (Mr. Jones) on 
interviewing the directors of the Calumet 
Club regarding the present location of 
the way was received ami accepted unan- 
imously, together with the records of ihe 
present amlall preceding meetings of the 
Committee. The report of sub-commit- 
tee was to the effect that it was inex- 
pedient for the general committee to 
make further attempt to permanently 
locate the way outside of the i860 lay-out 
in order to satisfv a button The report 
to the town was then considered, adopted 
and signed by all present. I his report 
will be printed in the L>ook of town re 
ports now being prepared. 

ARTHUR   K. WHIINKV. 
Secretary of Committee. 

DISCORDANT REVENGE 

"II I had an enemy upon whom I 
wished to be revenged," said Mr. Frank 
A. Locke, " I would send him neitner a 
poison package nor an infernal machine. 
I'd make him a present of a bad piano 
—the torture would be more lingering." 

Mr. Locke isat the service of nislriends 
selecting good pianos. Shall he count 
you among the number.' It is possible, 
you know, to have the best at a saving in 
price  of from I15 to I75. 

Tell a telephone Jamaica, 173, and well 
talk it over alter tea. 

W. H. 8. Notes. 

The first public debate between the 
Senior and Junior English classes took 
place last Friday afternoon in the small 
Town Hall. The subject, which had 
been chost n for discussion was. Resolved : 
that hiigland's war in South Africa is 
justifiable. The Seniors having the 
choice look the negative while the Juniors 
had 10 take the affirmative. The Senior 
debating team was, Howard Newton, 
Willis Currier. Amy Newman, alternative, 
Kohert Adriance. Those on the Junior 
team were, Amy White. Trevor A. Cush- 
man, (.eorge R. Guernsey, alternative, 
Carlton Appollonio. The chairman was 
Mr. Edwin N. Covering. The debate 
was promptly begun at three o'clock. 
Amy White was announced as the first 
speaker for the affirmative. She showed 
very clearly the history of the Boers from 
the time of the first settlement in South 
Africa until about the year 185*. Howard 
Newton as the first speaker on the nega- 
tive also look up the early history of the 
Boers. He showed how the English in 
maltreating the Boers justified them in 
making war against Creat Britain. Next 
on ihe affirmative was Treavor A. tu.li 
man. In his speech, the causes of ihe 
first war between tireal Britain and the 
Transvaal were shown. Willis Currier 
was the next speaker on the negative. The 
grievances of the Englishmen in South 
Africa and the harsh demands of the 
British government upon the Boars were 
very vividly shown. George R. Guern- 
sey as the last speaker on ihe affimative 
look up the causes of the present Boer 
war. The closing speaker on the nega- 
tive was Amy Newman. She reviewed 
the lives and characters of the principle 
men on each side and showed many rea- 
sons why the English are justified in 
figntmg the Boers. Howard Newton had 
the rebuttal lor the negative and Treavor 
A. Cushman for the affirmative. Both 
rebuttal* were exceptionally good and 
each speaker showed a well defined line 
of argument. Within a few minutes alter 
the closing of ihe debate, the judges re- 
turned ana awarded the decision to the 
affirmative. The judges were. Rev. S. 
Winchester Adriance, Dr. Albert F. 
BUisdeli and Rev. William I. Lawrance. 
The last named gentleman in announcing 
the decision of the judges complimented 
the several speakers for their careful 
study of the subject as well as their pleas- 
ing way of presenting it to their large and 
interested audience. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet Mon- 
day at ihe Choir room at 3 p. m. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Wednesday, New Years day, and the 
Feast of the Cm umcision, there will be 
the service of Holy Communion at 10.to 
a. m. 

The usual five o'clock service Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

The annual meetings of the parish 
come as usual early in January, as fol- 
lows : Parish meeting, Tuesday, Jan. 14, 
Epiphany Circle. Monday, Jan. 6, Guild 
of St. Cross, Tuesday, Jan. 7, Ladies 
Guild, Tuesday, Jan. 14, Choir Guild. 
Thursday, Jan. 16. 

The Annual Dinner of the men of the 
parish will be Thursday evening. Jan. 9. 
The speakers will be the Rev. E. S. 
Rousmamere of Providence, Prof. E. S. 
Drown of Cambridge Theological School, 
and the Rev. Prescott tvarts of Christ 
Church.Cambridge, and Mr. T. A. jaggar, 
Jr., of Harvard. 

The Bishop has announced as the date 
of his visit to the parish, Wednesday, 
March 5. 

•Cope the Cough and Works   off 
tho Cold. 

Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No  cure,   no pay. 
Price aj c-n»a. 

First  Baptist Cnurch Notes. 

pur Christmas entertainment for the 
children of the Sunday School on lues- 
day evening was a grand success and 
greatly enjoyed by both old and young. 
The social hour in the large room was 
followed by appropriate exercises in the 
vestry, which was very prettily decorated 
with Christmas greens. All eyes were 
centred on the tail large tree, beautifully 
trimmed, and loaded down with gilts for 
the children. Much credit is due the 
committee in charge, Deacon Sanborn 
chairman. 

Wednesday afternoon, meeting of the 
King's Daughters at the home of Miss 
Ida Winn. Work « ili be for the District 
Nurse Association. 

Wednesday evening. New Year's cove- 
nant and consei ration meeting. 

Thursday, all day sewing meeting of 
the Ladies Social Aid Society. 

Christmas Entertainment. 

The usual Christmas entertainment 
was given at the Highland Chapel Xmas 
afternoon by the Y. P. S. C. E. The 
chapel was beautifully decorated and an 
Xssas tree was provided for the children. 
Santa Claus dispensed boxes of candy to 
the children. Arthur Watt acted as 
Santa Claus and caused much merriment 
lium the little folss by coming from the 
roof down a temporary chimney. A good 
programme was arranged which consisted 
of music and readings and all the 
children enjoyed it immensely. 

Highland Bethany Chapai 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock. Junior 
Endeavor at 4. 

Sunday evening, preaching service at 7 
by E. L. Patch ofStoncham. 

Wednesday night C. E. prayer meeting 
at J.JO. 

rriday afternoon prayer meeting at 
3 30 at Mrs. Viola Richar Ison's house. 

Mrs. Jas. N. Moody, of Atlanta, Ga.. 
spent Christmas with Mrs. T. E. 
Thompson. 

All Who use Atomisers in treating 
nasal catarrh will get the best results 
from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price, 
including spraying tube, 75 cts. Sold by 
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 
Warren St., N. Y 

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1900. 
MK&SRS. ELY BROS, I - 1 sold two 

bottles of your Liqu;d Cream Balm to a 
(.ustomer, Wm. Lam be .ton. 1415 Del 
achaise &L. New Orleans; he has use*! 
the two bottles, giving him wonderful and 
most satisfactory results. 

GEO   W.  MCDVFF-  Pharmacist. 

Scfciel Mttii Instruct* ti Knp 
KiMkfgartM Tnckm. 

A special town meeting was held last 
rriday evening. When Town Clerk 
< sstsf called the cittirnato order the at- 

I tendance was quite small, but when the 
I principle article in the warrant was 
I reached, that relating to kindergarten 
schools, the ball was pretty well filled. 
The ladies' gallery contained many 
teachers of the schools and others inter 
ested in kindergartens, while Supt. Wat 
drat was also in attendance. 'I his ques- 
tion is sore at all times to bring out a 
fair attendance of citizens, and while the 
School Committee was instructed to con- 
tinue the employment of teachers in this 
branch of education, the whole matter 
will come up again at the annual meeting 
in March, when it is anticipated that the 
coma.ittee will have a most interesting 
report covering the question ot the con- 
duct of these schools  past   and  present. 

Mr. Arthur II. Russell was unanimously 
elected Moderator. On taking the chair, 
he asked Rev. S. W. Adriance to offer 
prayer, as the town by laws provide  for. 

L nder article two, Mr. G. L. Huntress 
of the Water Board offered the following : 

Voted that the Water Board be and 
hereby is authorized to expend in addition 
to the amount appropriated for that de- 
partment for the current year an amount 
not exceeding Cjooo. The amount so 
expended to tie charged to the proper 
accounts of the Water Department and 
lo be a part of the appropriation for that 
department for the year igos. 

This motion was carried   unanimously. 
KIMil.Ki. MM I  N  QUESTION. 

After the Moderator had announced 
the next article, there was a painful sus- 
pense, that served to give the impression 
that it would be allowed to go by default. 

However, Mr. W. L. Tuck arose and 
i offered a vote. "Thai it be the sense of 

the meeting that the kindergarten schools 
be kept open and that the teachers be paid 
up to the close of the school year, and 
that the sum ol 91500 be appropriated for 
their maintenance." 

Mr. Tuck, in speaking on his motion, 
said he supposed that the meeting of 
last March had given lull expression to 
the views of the citizens on the continu- 
ance of these schools. He understood 
from inquiry tha' Ihe schools were to be 
closed January, February and March be- 
cause of a shortage in funds, but he saw 
in the papers that the committee had 
given the reason because of the small at- 
tendance of pupils. The inhabitants do 
not want these schools discontinued, as 
they are of great benefit to all classes, 
especially the poorer children. The 
statement of the School Board regard- 
ing the small number of pupils is not 
borne out hy facts, as a visit to two of 
the schools especially referred to showed 
33 and 28 pupils in attendance. He had 
letters from President Elioit, Robert 
Treat Paine and the Supt. of Schools of 
Hrookline detailing the benefits of kinder- 
garten schools, and he hoped the citizens 
would all vote for their continuance. 

Mr. H. F. Johnson claimed that Mr. 
Tuck's vote was not properly constructed, 
and ihat no banker would loan money 
under it. 

Mr. J. S. Nowell said kindergartens 
were not under discussion. It was purely 
a question of money, and he hoped the 
citizens would all vote lo raise it 

The Moderator then slated that he was 
surprised that during the discussion of the 
question Ihe members of the School 
ho.ml   saw fit   to  remain silent. 

Mr. I. H. Winn believed that the mem 
bersof the Itoard knew what they were 
about and hoped the whole subject mat- 
ter would be  referred to them. 

Chairman Currier said that his commit- 
tee did not request the meeting neither did 
they want any money, and it would.be an 
unwise policy therefore to vote any. There 
may or may not be a deficit, if there 
should be it can go over 10 March. 

Town Auditor Newell said that the 
School Board had sufficient funds to 
care for the next two pay rolls, kinder- 
garten teachers included. 

The following was then offered in 
amendment to Mr. Tuck's motion : 

Voted that the School Committee be 
instructed to employ and pay the kinder- 
garted teachers during the rest of the 
school year. 

Chairman Currier said that the Com- 
mittee thoroughly believe >n kindergar- 
tens, but on a rational basis however. 
'I he committee were servants ol the town, 
not dictators and they were willing to do 
as the citizens requested, nevertheless 
they thought it their duty to call atten- 
tion to the great cost of these schools. 

Of the 350 towns and cities in the State 
36 have kindergartens, and Winchester in 
nearly every respect leads the whole Slate 
both in the number of schools and in the 
expense per pupil, also in the salaries of 
teachers. There are four kindergarten 
schools in town with eight teachers. The 
average attendance of pupils during the 
past three years has been thirteen per 
school in summer and ten in winter, while 
ai times there have been but six scholars 
present in one school (with two teachers 
to instruct them. He compared the at- 
tendance with the primary schools, where 
there is one teacher to 40 pupils and two 
sessions. In the third grade the scholars 
are a year behind because the teachers 
are overworked and cannot poss.bly 
bring the scholars up. It costs about 
93100 to support kindergartens, or about 
930 per pupil, against 9)7-35 ,or lwo 

sessions in the primary grades. There is 
s great difference in the salaries of these 
two schools. In only one or two places in 
the State does anything like the salaries 
paid in Winchester for kindergartens pre- 
vail. We are too extravagant and have 
too many teachers. 

Mr. Currier presented a mass of inter- 
esting statistics to bear him out in his 
statements, and these will probably ap- 
pear in the Town Report 

Mr. F. F. Carpenter claimed that the 
figures presented by Mr. Currier would 
not bear analysis, and he then submitted 
a statement tending to show that the cost 
ot kindergartens in this town was not ex- 
travagant. The trouble appears to be 
that the money that was appropriated lor 
kindergartens had been used for some 
other purpose. 

Mr. John H. Carter claimed that based 
on population and wealth Winchester led 
in kindergartens in every respect, and 
that ihe list of comparisons of the differ- 
ent cities and towns printed some time 
ago in the STAR to prove this bad never 
been contradicted. 

Mr. E. J Rich had an opportunity to 
know something about the work the pres- 
ent School Committee is doing, especially 
of its Chairman, who has visited the 
schools thus far this year more than any 
previous committeeman had done in the 
entire time of five years. He has made 
zoo visits and has given the school ques- 
tion intelligent study. Nevertheless Mr. 
Rich said ne did not believe the question 
of kindergartens ought to I* considered 
other than at the March meeting. He 
then offered an amendment to the motion 
before the meeting: "That it be the sense 
of the meeting that the kindergartens be 
kept open the rest of the school year." 
This, Mr. Rich said, would not bind the 
Committee to any fixed number of 
teachers. 

Mr. J. S. Nowell was not in favor of 
this motion. The town had made a 
moral contract with the teachers and it 
should live up to it. 

Mr. Rich's substitute was lost, and the 
vote." That the School Committee be 
instructed lo employ and pay the Kinder- 
garten teachers during the rest of the 
school year," was passed by a small 
majority. 

The meeting then dessotved. 

A Good Coach Medicine. 
[Proa isr Uswtu, Too«anah, AuUilli.] 

I fnd Chambcrblain's Cough Remedy 
is an excellent medicine. I have been 
suffering from a severe cough for the last 
two months, and it has effected a cure. 
I have great pleasure is recommending 
it.—- W. C Wockner. This is the opinion 
of one pf our oldest and roost respected 
residents, and has been voluntarily given 
in good faith that others may try the rem- 
edy and be benefited as was Mr. Wock 
ner. This remedy is sold by Young A 
Brown. Druggists. 

CowtrlbvUd. 
Obserratlom. 

"Fairness" Answered. 

Why is everybody making haste to be 
rich ? Look at Dive** and Lazarus. Why 
to a good  farmer, who  can  make  from 
three to five thousand a year 10 growing 
cabbages, squash, celery and dandelions, 
going to dabble in stocks while be knows 
no difference between a gold and pewter 
brick —putting up his soul as a margin 
for human vulture;, to feed on. 

Mr. Currier at the last town meeting 
made a good impression upon the meeting. 
His array of facts and figures were 
strongly and forcibly pat, be* the 
audience, convinced against their will, 
were 01 the umr opinion &tuf. 

Some of the motions offered clearly 
showed that those who offered them ought 
to take a kindergarten lesson 00 parlia- 
mentary law/ and Cushing's Manual. 
Some men want lo make a bonfire, and 
it makes no difference whether they burn 
up a pigsty or a temple. The meeting 
was very quiet, most of the big guns who 
at other meetings have opened fire, were 
silent, or perhaps vaccinated with respect 
for the kindergarten school teachers. Mr. 
Blaisdell, a week ago, wrote an unanswer- 
able article on the subject. Good setse 
seems to prevail in the minds of the 
present school board. There to DO 
longer the ore man domination. 

It seems to be new financering to take 
the water fund of next year to patch out 
this year, but Winchester is progressive 
and can touch bottom with new   devices. 

When Edgar Rich has something to say 
it is rich, and you can hear him. No 
mumbling way down in in his throat, his 
bronchial tubes are lull of melody. 

John T. Wilson is also clear headed 
and in the past made a splendid modera- 
tor. He knows what he wants to say and 
speaks it out; there was no great I, and 
little u in his rulings; he to a clear and 
forcible debater. 

John Carter is a strong debater, well 
posted, makes lots of good points in as- 
sault and defence. Smart enough, when 
he wants t>> push a measure through, of 
uncertain result, to let someone else do 
the barking, while he nods and smiles lo 
encourage them. 

Some people who do not know the *M 
ference between a toadstool and a foot- 
stool, squint a frown because George H. 
Gilberts horses are a good deal written 
up in the STAR. George H. Gilbert to a 
whole-souled gentleman; he has lots of 
everything that to fine, and he pays for 
them, too. He makes no long prayers at 
the corner of the streets, he never pulls 
in his latchstring from the   grasp  of   the 
Cr, his heart is large, and pifls many. 

h men in the day of judgment will sit 
in front of the throne. What the world 
often calls sinners will be found with 
white robes in the great day of accounts. 
Out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh. 

In last week's Christmas number of ihe 
American Horse Breeder, T. W. Lawson 
—MirabiU Dulu—has a full descrip- 
tion, Irom his own pen, of his immense 
plantation at Scituaie, called " Dream 
nold," several hundred acres all enclosed 
with a plain, white fence. His family 
castle has not yet been built, when erect- 
ed, nothing from Solomon's Temple to the 
present time will excel it in grandeur, 
wealth ol construction, beauty of design 
and magnificence of furnishings. The 
outbuildings and stables are finished in 
the most costly and elaborate style, where 
from two to four hundred of the finest 
and fastest horses in the land are to con- 
gregate for breeding purposes, later to 
become kings and queens of the lurf. 
The race-horse stable is 800 feet long, 
with sleeping room for 32 stablemen. 
Two other stables each tto feet long con- 
taining room for 50 carriage and saddle 
horses, a riding stable 108x168 with all 
thefi>tures of a training academy. Cow 
stables, long and wide, where the most 
select animals of earth will yield rich 
milk and cream, to solidify into golden 
butter. Sheep folds where Mary can 
caress her little lambs "with fleece as 
white as snow." A " hen hotel," with 
parlors to accommodate a thousand egg 
producers. Dog kennels, where great 
mastiffs of kingly blood, hounds of swift 
movements, and delicate poodles, will 
bask in sunlight and Irohc by moonlight. 
To enlarge upon the great number ol 
prize winners, whose triumph in the sliow 
ring has won gold and blue ribbons plenty 
as the stars above, lo name the scores 
of flyers who have challenged time and 
laid low fleet competitors on the turf—the 
hackneys and cobs of lordly mien and 
step—the great giants, 12 in number, 
weighing 2200 pounds each, just come to 
Drramnold to multiply a posterity, 
blooded steeds with lofty shoulders, 
arched necks, clean heads, short hacks, 
broad hips patterned for strength, beauty 
and speed, all objects of pride and taste, 
find luxurious homes here. Ponies, too, 
to gambol on the green acres and charm 
youthful sport. Observation and water 
towers, capped with chiming bells to 
echo sweet music. Electricity lights up 
the whole farm Irom bound to bound. 
Sewerage to sweep away all that to offen- 
sive to sight and smell. A complete fire 
department to subdue angry flames. 

Kentucky in ihe past, the new west, 
now advancing in the scale of great stock 
enterprises ; Palo Alto of Stanford re- 
nown and lavished wealth has found a 
new explorer in Dreamnold home—a cop- 
per king, who like Midas can turn a base 
metal into gold. Great fortunes woven 
together by the Vandcrbilts.the Hunting- 
tons, the Goulds, the Rockefellers, who 
have been years in accumulating their 
princely wealth. Thomas W. Lawson, a 
lew years ago humble and unknown in 
the theatres of life's struggle. Today his 
will, brings light or darkness on the stock 
board of the world. His great manipula- 
tions the terror of trade, his fertile brain 
and tireless industry have startled the 
universe with his uncertain tread as he 
marches on to the field of speculation. 

Humphrey   Braddock. 

Christmas evening at 6.30 Miss Blanche 
Helen Braddockdaughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward I. Braddock of Highland ave- 
nue, and Mr. John Batchelder Humphrey 
of Boston were united in marriage at 
the home of the bride s parents corner of 
Highland avenue and Wilson street, by 
Dr. Geo. C. Lonmcr of the Madison ave- 
nue church, New York. Charles E. Guild 
of Millord acted as best man and the 
maid ol honor was Miss Bessie 1. Brad- 
dock, sister of the bride. The attendant* 
were Marjoric Braddock and Master Guy 
Mc-scnger. Horace S. Ridley ol Boston, 
Ned L. Morrison,of Medford, H. Edwin 
Moffett, of Cleveland, Ohio, were ushers. 
The house was trimmed with the usual 
Christmas decorations, holly, mistletoe 
and laurel with red ribbons. The bride's 
dress was ot cream silk Pcau de Cyme 
cut entrain, with dotted chiffon sleeve, 
yoke and sash. She wore a bridal veil 
and as ornaments a diamond pendant 
composed of small cut diamonds set in 
platinum and a jewelled heart which had 
a lare sapphire in the center and a border 
of pearls, the intervening space being 
rilled with cut diamonds. The dress ol 
the maid of honor was cream silk barege 
trimmed with ecru insertion and turquoise 
medallioos with black french knots. A 
reception was held from 8 till 10 at which 
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey were assisted in 
receiving by Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hum- 
phrey, Mr. and Mrs Chas. N. Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. I. Braddock and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Keodrick. Among those pres- 
ent weie : Mr. and Mrs. Lecteof Spring- 
field, Mr. Wm. F. Emerson, towo clerk 
of Long meadow, and wife, MrAiod Mrs. 
I yman Kendnck, of Boston, Mr. and 
M*rs. Curtis, of Newton, Mr. and Mrs 
John McPherson, of Medford, Dr. and 
Mrs John McPherson, of Medford, Mrs. 
Catherine Clark, of Westboro, MUM 
Muriel Mossey of Canada. About 500 
were present in all. Mr. and Mrs. Hum- 
phrey will be at home at the Hotel Wads- 
worth, Boston, after ihe 15th of January. 

Superior Grades, Heliotrope Royal 
Ripple Bond, Azure Royal Ripple Bond, 
Red London Court Linen, Azure Grecian 
Bond, Royal Belfast Linen. Devonshire 
Satin Wove, London Court. Queen's 
Court, Old English Cambric, Cambric 
Bond, Pre-Lmineol Bond; Carter's 
Beacou Hill Linen in Octavo, acceptance 
and billet. Commonwealth Linen Antique 
and Wove, by the pound in Azure and 
Creaaa with envelopes to match—at Wil- 
sons stationery store. Pleasant street 

EDITOR OF THE STAJI : 

The reply in last week's STAR to my 
article " A Valiant f-ireman," seems to 
me to be a case of where -the hit bird 
flutters." although it was very far 

t from my intention to cast any reflection 
on Hose 1, but only to praise Ihe noble 
work of Hose 3. -Cold Facts." in his 
article, says that the facts were "grossly 
misrepresented" bv me. 1 think the 
following will explain. Also 1 waot to 
say right here that what 1 am about to 
write to correct in every detail and that 
I have Ihe proof to back up the following 
statements. 

It was and is very fat from my inten- 
tion to stir up any strife between the 
different companies, but as I am accused 
of making false statements and am asked 
to men too two cases where Hose 3 
covered a greater distance than Hose 1 
and obtained first water, in justice to 
Hose 3 and myself I write the following, 
tnse in every particular. 

In the first place " Cold Facts " says in 
refer, nee to the " Wn< " fire, that Hose 
1 upon arriving at the box remained 
there one and one-halt minutes looking 
around for the fire. Now this seems to 
me a long time to remain at a box with 
the  fire  within   150 feet  and   a    crowd 
fathering directly in  troot of   the house. 

t reminds  me  of   a  toad,  with    mouth 
open and tongue out,  catching   flies. 

While Hose 1 was thus standing. Hose 
1 arrived and immediately laid a line of 
hose to the house. - Cold Facts " here 
makes  a    false   statement He    says 
" Hose 3, driven by the ' valiant Dave.' 
came tearing down the street and upon 
arriving at the box were told there was 
00 fire, but hearing someone say it was 
trie *-'aPL We** house, they immediately 
laid a fine from the hydrant to the house. 
Now as a matter of fact Hose 3 was 
told no such thing, or if it was, it was 
unnecessary, for Dave was told what the 
fire was upon passing the Catholic church. 

"Cold Facts" then roes on and says 
that "Hose 3, before disconnecting the 
hose from the wagon, as is necessary, 
turned on the water, thus flooding Ihe 
wagon." I am told by the best of 
authority that not a drop of water entered 
the wagon of Hose 3 that night. What 
then does "(old Facts" mean by this 
untrue statement? It is true that 
the water was turned on, as it always is 
in Hose 3 line, as soon as the connection 
was made to the hydrant, Hose 3 having 
a way of checking the water at the wagon 
if it comes 100 quickly, while disconnect- 
ing ihe hose and screwing on the nozzle, 
thus saving Ihe time that Hose 1 loses in 
sending word back to the hydrant for 
water. 

Now just a word in regard to the 
chemicals used that night. "Cold Facts " 
says it was of Hose 1 and not of Hose 3 
■ hat were used. Hose 1 chemicals were 
used in this way, in being carried up 
stairs the fireman stumbled and in some 
manner blew off ihe chemical by accident. 
It was then carried out and used up on 
the lawn. Hose 3 chemicals were Ihe 
first carried in, but were not used, as no 
chemicals were necessary. 

All this, 1 think, goes to prove the 
statements made in "A Valiant Fireman" 
and that Dave does deserve the credit 
that I tried to give him in the article 
under thai head, and at which "Cold 
Facts " took such offence. " Cold Facts" 
asks me to mention two cases where 
Hose 3 arrived first, etc., the boxes being 
equal or in Hose 1 territory, he being un- 
able to recall any such instances. T will 
now help his memory a little to recall 
such cases, and instead ol mentioning 
two I will mention several.    . 

On Sunday night, July 21, the alarm 
was rung in for Ihe fire in the Hlaikie 
Block. All know the situation of this 
block relative to thr distance the two 
companies had 10 cover. When Hose 3 
arrived Hose 1 was just laying its first 
length of hose. By the time Hose 1 
had water on this one line. Hose 3 had 
two lines laid and was ready for water. 

Now we will take two alarms from box 
43. corner of Main and Salem streets. 
T he first in the summer of 1899. for a fire 
at Beggs & Cobb's. Hose 1, instead of 
going directly up Main street to the fire, 
took Washington street, and thereby 
getting stuck last, the street being tore 
up for the car track. When they arrived 
at the fire, Dave, with Hose 3, had the 
fire out. The second, on the night before 
the Fourth of July, 1899. for a fire in one 
of Dr. Church s houses much nearer the 
centre station lhat the Swanlon street 
station. Hose 1 arrived first, but Hose 3 J 
arrived directly after and had first water. 

The night the Unitarian church burned 
Hose 3, with 13 men on the wagon, 
arrived before Hose 1 had any water, and 
Hose 3 men helped Hose 1 screw 00 
their nossle. The Chief and Asst. Chief 
were on Hose 3 thst night and no doubt 
would testily to Ihis fact. 

Box 36, corner of (Washington and 
Eatoo streets, is the most equal box be- 
tween the two stations, with the advan- 
tage slightly in favor of Hose 3. There 
has never been an alarm from this box 
but what Hose 3 arrived first and had Ihe 
fire practically out by the time Hose 1 
arrived. 

"Cold Facts" mentions the case of 
Hose 1 arriving at Cullen's fire on Sand- 
hill street before Hose 3. Thai night at 
Ihe lime of the alarm, Dave was at 
supper, and Swauton street was torn up 
from end to end. If "Cold Facts" is 
going 10 mention cases of this kind, I 
might mention the "Blood " fire, on Vine 
street, when Koae 1 was watering streets, 
thereby enabling Hose 3 to arrive and 
put out the fire before Hose 1 came in 
sight. No doubt "Cold Facts" can ex- 
plain what Hose 1 and the steamer were 
doing at the corner of Washington and 
Cross streets on the night of Nov. 26, for 
an alarm from box 43, white Hose 3 and 
Hook & Ladder truck went straight as 
arrows shot out ol a bow to the fire. I 
wish it distinctly understood that in 
writing the above instances I do not say 
that Hose 1 did not do the best work it 
could under the circumstances, but rather 
to give David H. DeCourcey credit for 
the remarkable good work Re is giving 
the town. 1 am not particularly inter- 
ested in either company, but as a tax 
payer of Winchester I oelieve in giving 

credit when deserved, and am thankful 
thai my property lies within the territory 
of Hose 3. I think the Engineers did 
right in raising DeCourcey* and 
Noonan's pay. They<both deserved it as 
shown by their past service. I would 
not cast any reflection on the faithfulness 
ol driver Sherman of Hose 1. He is 
young and has not had Ihe six   years' ex- 
Krience of DeCourcey. I know him to 

careful and conscientious, and in time, 
no doubt, will make a most valuable man 
for his position. He also has a heavier 
wagon to drive, and many of the above 
fires occurred before he was appointed to 
the position he now holds. 

I believe the Engineers know the 
correctness of my statements in tegard 
to the ability of David H. DeCourcey. 
They know he is brave, quick, a perfect 
gentleman, kind lo his horses, and that 
he takes great interest in keeping his sta- 
tion up to the highest standard possible of 
efficiency. H. T. W. 

A SOLID FOUNDATION 
for health, vijjor, t-ndtinuice and 

ritality is » regular diet mainly 

eomponed of cereals. Oata. wheat 

and other grains specially prepared 

for breakfast nae give a start for 

the days labors. If it's a cereal 

we have it, always frvwh and prime. 

Cereal eaters show what makes 

nerve and muscle. 

E. A. Holbrook, 
Pleasant St. 

copy after such a model department as 
Boston's ? Such articles as penned by 
"Cold Facts" are really detrimental to 
good discipline and effective fire service, 
and should not he worthy of Winchester's 
bctter.clasj. of euiiens. Our present Board 
ot Engineers, in my opinion could not be 
in any way improved, and they should 
deserve praise, instead of having slander 
ous remarks hurled at them. My "friend" 
has asked for two instances to be men- 
tioned where Hose 3 arrived from a 
greater distance first. These instances 
should not be mentioned, as there has 
been enough "paper wrangling" over this 
subject already. If " Cold racts" to a 
fireman, he should devote his time, at a 
fire to work, and keep his mouth shut; If 
he is not, let him continue, so that we may 
know who our dealer of justice is, and 
how he is dealing it out. My " friend " 
has called his article " Fairness," but I 
will allow the public to decide, which 
to fairest, his or mine.    Yours, 

AM AMERICAN CITI/HS. 

Cold A Courteous Answer to 

racta." 

To THE EDITOR or THE STAR I 

1 will deem it a great favor if you will 
kindly allow inc a small space In your 
worthy paper, in reply to an article 
headed " r airness." 

In the first instance my friend ■ Cold 
Facts," instead of being fair, has been 
very much much the opposite, in quoting 
•* accidents " thai occurred to the driver 
of Hose 3. - Cold Facts" was contented 
to just make an accusation of neglect on 
the part of Hose Three's driver, but was 
he fair in making such a statement, when 
be evidently does not know for a hat pur- 
pose the "strap" he mentions was in- 
tended lor? The article by " H. T W." 

as intended, evidently, for proper praise 
to the driver of Hose 3, 10 recognition of 
especial good conduct, and should the 
other drivers have merited the sasse 
praise, they would have undoubtedly 
received it from " H. T. W." For io- 
sttoce, take the Boston Fire Dep't- We 
read every day in the papers of praise 
bestowed on some engine company, for 
bravery, and general good conduct. And 
why 1 ho aid sot Winchester, where we 
have  a   good  emcieat  fire  department. 

7. M. C. A. JVotee. 

Dr. Ceo. Bryon Morse of Cambridge 
will address the men's meeting next Sun- 
day. Dr. Morse was here twice last sea- 
son and made strong addresses. 

The boys' meeting will be addressed by 
Mr. A. Merrick Farker. 

The invitations are now out for the 
New Year's Reception and Social on 
New Year's eve. All members and in- 
terested friends are asked to send in, by 
Tuesday noon, calendars for exhibition. 
Frizes will be offered the most artistic, 
the largest, smallest and most comic. A 
very interesting entertainment to being 
arranged. 

The basket ball team have only lost 
one game this year and that lo Brockton 
two weeks ago. Last week they played 
Franklin A. A, at Franklin and won by a 
very narrow margin. The game in the 
home gymnasium on Christmas afternoon 
with a team from Hingham was won by 
a score of 18 to 15. The Hingham team 
were large, heavy men and played a hard, 
rough game but no bad blood was ex- 
hibited and no one was hurt. The next 
game will be with the Salem Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday nighl. Jan. 2. This should be 
a most exciting game as there is intense 
rivalry between the two learns. Salem 
is considered one of the fastest and most 
scientific teams in New England. The 
home team have not won from them lor 
two years but always give them a very hard 
close fight. They hope with some ground 
to win here next week. The juniors have 
won three games, all the games played. 
The txiys are paying their pledge to the 
State Endowment Fund tor boys with 
the proceeds from the games. 

The Tuesday nighl gymnasium classes 
are changed to Monday again next week. 
After next week all work will go on as 
per usual schedule. 

Dr. Allen talked to about forty men 
upon the subject of digeaton, last Friday 
night He gave a most interesting and 
instructive address and was listened 
to with much interest by the men. 

The membership contest is coming on 
well. Already quite a number ot new 
members have been brought in by each 
team and much enthusiasm to in evidence 
especially on last Saturday, when every 
one fairly went wild over a basket ball 
game between the "Indians" and ihe 
" Lobsters " the competing teams. The 
"Indians" won by two points; score 38-36. 
The  teams   were  made up   as   follows: 
ireves and Vose. forwards, Winn, center, 

Waters and Kelley, guards. For the 
" Lobsters," I'ayne and Mag her. for- 
wards, Witherell. center. Harrold and 
Milton guards lor the  " Indians.     Some 

more exciting contests are expected to 
keep up the interest in the contest. 

The Association wishrs all iis mem- 
bers and friends a Happy New Year and 
hope all will join in making it the 
besi year ever known in the history of 
the Association. 

With the beginning of the New Year 
the Association offers any or all of its 
periodicals for sale after the issue is two 
weeks old, or a month, if a monthly. The 
papers and magazines are not badly worn 
and can be bought for halt price. Here 
is a good opportunity for anyone wanting 
one or two more magazine* than they 
otherwise might get. The list was pub- 
lished in last week's paper. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

The Lily Valleys defeated the Farmers ! 
three straight Friday   night.    Berry   was 
high man with 558.    The score : 

Food Charged To Poison. 

Futrifying food !in the intestines pro- 
duces effects like those of arsenic, but Dr. 
King's New Life Fills expel the poisons 
from clogged bowels, gently, easily but 
surely, curing Constipation, Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Fevers, all Liver, Kidney 
and Bowel troubles. Only 33c at Crovers 
Drug Store. 

TEAM 2  V!* « 

Train   •• 
Berry, W. P. ISO 
WIlx.n.T. P. 131 
MrTJtll, S. T IS7 

i;»i 
UUkBsM.fl » BSSQ ITS 

ToUl» -VI. 
Tri m 4. 

On.-1.Hn. W. 11 east va 
Aj.-r.J. I„ 144 
Most, K. H. IS7 
Hurtling, P. H. 1*1 
Harrrll, r.   K 1*7 

fpssfa 747 
■sassss) 711 

IS4 OSS 
1H 4* 
i:u 4SS 
its Sli 
Itt 4S* 

It! '3443 

m ass 

144 148        4S7 

T"Ul" 817 787 74S      2M7 

The Kids defeated the Bucks two out 
of three strings Tuesday nighl. Koonev 
was high roller with 208 and 497. The 
•core: 

TB4M 5 vs ;. 

K«.iiry. A. «'. (I 
uVsslsy.o. P.. 
«orry..l   K 
Phllbrli-k, K   W 
Rssssll, w   • 

Tot 1.1. 
Ha ml imp 

Rnwlrr 
PstdwaM, .1. A. 
Down*, J. A. 
Wi", N    II. 
ItoinlLC. P. 
eassQ, 1.. H. 

On  Tuesday  evening  the  Tigers  will 
roll ihe Fir.it*. 

The Firates  defeated   the   Has   Beens 
The 

Selectmen r. Meeting 
Dec. 23, 1901. 

BnarJ mei at 7.30.    All present. 
Record* of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received petition from N. E. T. & T. 

Co of Mass. to replace an old pole by a 
new one on Church street near Cam- 
bridge. 

Received petition from Woburn Light 
Co. lo erect four poles on north side of 
l.ebanon street, and four poles on west 
side of Vine street.    C.ranted. 

Voted to install arc light on Washington 
street near Stone avenue. 

Voted to have Town Engineer renum- 
ber Swanton street. 

Received Idler from A. E. Whitney  in 
regard to Bacon street bridge.    Voted   to 
place on file. 

(Issued warrant No. 101 lor I1024.12 and 
No. 102 for A386.69 in payment of bills. 

Adjourned at 10.30. 
GPO. H. CARTER, Clerk 

To Cure a Cold m One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. E. W. (.rove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

4&& 
Tb'P ilgnstnn* 1 ■very boi of the 1 .«.- "K-iiurr « on wry boi  or thr  |*tiii!nt 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tsbitu 

b« rrmxilv   thut  rum   m eoM  la  «SM Say 

three    straigh Th ursday night 
score : 

TEAM 1 n it 
1 •■ .11. n 

Hl-lianUoll,   1   II <*ap*> I.W 178 
.Ion*., r.   ¥ 1*7 IIS 
KK'.-. 1, a I4S 101 
■tab, K w 128 116 
Braii, W. 11. IB 113 

Total* 7SS SB 
■taaelssB & 
Toi.il. 7*1 ■1 

iasss a 
Tsylor, N. If trsi.1 • 117 117 
Winn.  K   W 117 117 
Winn, .1. H. 151' M 
Hammiwl, 1' 133 SS 
Colter, T. Ii. 11.1 its* 

Total* an i,r. 

Christmas Bargains 
LOVELY JAPANESE GOODS. 

NOVELTIES   IN   WEDGEWOOD, 
SILVER AND CRYSTAL 

BEAUTIFUL HANDKERCHIEFS. 

1902 CALENDARS 
AND BOOKS. 
 AT  

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

Barnum's 
Monkeys 

"All well—all happy—lots 
of fun". That is the regular 
report from the monkey cage 
(f Barnum's Circus ever since 
the keepers began dosing the 
monkeys with Scott's Emul- 
sion. Consumption was carry- 
ing off two thirds of them 
every year and the circus lad 
to buy new ones. 

One day a keeper icckJ at 
allylrokea bottle of fUoit'f 
Emulflicn near the r..oi kc\ 
cage ;;; d the monkeys cagcri) 
lapped it up from f t i*ocr 
This suggested the idtz t:.,.t it 
m'ght do them $<<d. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the fccp— 
report very few deaths from 
consumption. Of COHfM it's 
cheaper to buy Scott's Emul- 
sion than new monkeys— ^nd 
that suits the circus men. 

Consumption in monkeys 
and in men is the fr ire disease. 
If you have it cr rre threaten- 

ed with it cm you 
take the hi.t? 

i i  »   all 1   re   represents 
11 Scott'* 

' a:.d   U  on  UM 

'•(e^rybotue. 

frccsssspk. 

SI oTT4 BOW NT, 

400 rVarl St..    Krw York 
roc and gi. all drujg: i». 

i:»l« 

aUHDAY  BKBVfCBB. 
FIRST CHUKCH OK CHRIST, SCUM Tin 

Services in Town Hall, at 10.30 a. m. 
Subject,   "Christian Science." 

Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.45. All are 
welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANV—Kector. 
the Kev. John YV. Suter. ist Sun- 
day alter Christmas. 10.30 a.m.. Morning 
prayer and sermon. 12 m., Sunday 
s<h<><>l.     7 p.m., Kvcning   prayer and ad- 
dnssv 

FIRST BArrisT CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. in . Morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the pastor. Sub 
ject.1' The Flight of Time." 12 to., Bible 
Schorl. Classes for all. 6 p.m.. It V 
P. I., missionary meeting. 7 p. m.. 
Evening worship. Last talk in series on 
"Gods Questions to the Soul." Subject. 
-Who is on the Lords Side ? " Seats 
free.    You are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance     pastor. Residence.     110 
Church street. 

Dec. 27. Friday, 7.30 p. m.. Meeting 
of the E. E. Hale Ten. 

Sunday. At 10.30 a. m.. Morning ser- 
vice. The Rev. Francis B. Hornbrook, 
D. U . will preach. 12 m.. Sunday School. 
Lesson, "The Bringer ol t.ood Tidings." 
7 p. m. Evening service Y. P. R. I', 
Leader, Mr. Curtis Nash. Music in 
ch.-ir^e of Dr. D. C. Dennett. Mr. Lewis 
Parkhurst will speak. Subject, ■ Some 
Lessons from the Woods." 

Dec. 30, Monday. 3 D. m . meeting of 
the Lhanning Ten. 

Dec. 31, Tuesday. 7.30 p.m.. Teachers' 
meeting. 

MsnTssOMM Ki'ivopAL CHLRI H- H. 
P. Rankin. Pastor. At 930 a.m.. Morn- 
ing Prayer meeting. 10.30 a. in.. 
worship with sermon by the uasior. Sub- 
ject, "At the feel of the old year.' 12 
ni.. Sunday sthool. Lrsson study. Re. 
view of the h-ssons of the quarter. ^4 p. 
in.. Junior League. 6 p.m., Fipworth 
l~cague.'led by Mrs. Rol«ri Dover. Sub- 
ject, " Numbering our Days." 7. p. m., 
Sotcial service n| song and prayer with 
address by the pastor on " Lessons of 
the old year."    A male   quartet    will sint:. 

Monday. 4 p. m.. Probationer's class, 
led by Mrs.   Mason. 

Tuesday, from S to 1030, Social and 
Reception with refreshments and music 
by the League. From 10.30 to 12, Watch 
night service.    Everybody invited. 

Wednesday night, prayer meeting, with 
an address by the pastor on " What shall 
the new year bring r 

Friday, 7.45 p. m.. class meeting led by 
D. H. Rilcey. 

FlR»T    CuXORKIiATIvfJiAL     '   III   HI   I! 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence. 130 Main M. Sunday 10. 30a.m., 
Morning Worship, with preaching by the 
Sislur. Iheme—"Our Passing \ears; 
/hat they take and what they bring." 

Anthem, "jubilate Deo," Buck; Bass 
solo. " From the depths of our contrition;" 
Response, " Blessed art Thou, O Lord." 
Rogers 12 nv. Sunday School. Review 
by c'asses of the last quarter's lessons. 
Be sure 10 take  a   new   lesson   quarterly. 
S5 p. m.. Y. P. S. C. E. TOOK. "Num 

i*ig oor days." Ps. 90. Leader, Mr. 
Carl Dane. Conaecratioo Meeting. 7 p. 
m . F.vesing serv.ie.  with  short  address 
Sr ihe pastor.    Theme. "Rectifying   our 

ompass "    Followed by prayer and les- 
tirrony meeting. 

Wednesday. 4 p. m . The Minister's 
Class will meet at the small vestry I-earn 
lesson six. 7.45 p. m., Bimonthly Church 
Meeting and service preparatory to the 
January communion. 

Carter's and Treasury paste does not 
discolor delicate paper. Tube form at 
Wilson's store. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
...FLORIST... 
BLAIKIE BLOCK, COMMON ST. 

Telephone 187-4. 

EVERGREEN 
 AND  

HOLLY 
 FOR  

Christmas! 
Potted Plants of  all kinds 

CUT FLOWERS 
for ill occasion, at Ihe very lowetl prices 

FRAMED PICTURES 
For the Holidays 

■a   aeasasaay. 
^B>  -^f  Carbons 

H   Carbonettes 

■^J     Platinotypes 

4BBsl    Si   ^        so.ooo Sabjteu IS Suck 

SOULE ART CO- 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY HYGIENIC FACIAL 
is. SCALP TREATMENT »4 SHAMPOOINC 

ROOMS 7 A S,      WHITE'S BLOC., 
(188 Main street.)    IV.HB*. urfbj tei«pboit. 

MM Knur-      B l" t'i s. in. sad 'J (•>&■>. m., <•*- 
[ft?a. ■   »n.l   V.V<la*adS« p. hi QMS 

M'>mlif rvrniiif nil aju 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

THOMAS QUIGLEY, 

Contractor: Stone Mason 
< >< I • > i-l va*** ; HsriDgthses- 

HeiU-i l'-'.»n!.)fHi-.lllil<i Dean "St   YSUI" 
atitj • *isa|M>ul». I in prepared   to d« stsk<'i 

Residence, 230 Main Street. 

MM* MMfcg&S.* 
IN IMTUSSHJBS HT.      So TMSa or Nsil. 

TXsefcim  nstj   M.I.   l»rsu.. 

•OSTOK.   <**%&: "■>•"• 
S-...1 f..( • Ir'uiars \.. KaitllMg nt | 



BAD 
BLOOD 

TIMELY AHNIVEB8ABIES. 

"UKlirTI   4-  i 
IMm a trait  «uB«»fjil  assta-sussa     I MM IIIM 
ssiaa** tor * MllclM  ulMUBl U. UW IMUIM 
bare taaae taTa CM— IIII    Blac* iafai*t taataa aa? 
MtM MikMint'-!*] and ar CO«I>1«IIU kM la- 
fnn^tiMM^liriKi 1 laal aw* Mtur isatar* 
sat.       «aft.SAU.iiH PKLLtm i-jiuiUTm. 

PlMMBt       Palatal.!*       PowM      TUM(W.     DO 
Good. K*»«r B.r/keo. Waaaaa. or Gr»M.*.ltil. 

...    CURI CONSTIPATION.    ... 

APOTHECARIES. 
Oi'l An la toan* ll«- |»»"illf i-trtwi aarrlr* 

and adrua aunt,!*,  of   au|wrl<>r   'juwlicy.   rrallsiiig 
Ibal a wall .atl.tUl ru.t4rti.cr la th* heal j—slbl. 
sdr«rtu>«iii*inl.    t'a* 'Hir famou* Cold Cor*. 

T. H. EM IB A CO., 
har'nai- lala m Main StraM 

AUCTIONEER. 
KIIWAKH  F-   MA'il  lltr!. 

Anrlloiies-r  anil  A|»|>r»la*r. 

Si B**a*BBB  Si... t 

CABINET MAKER. 
W.  f.   HATCH, 

Cabtnal Making, Window awl Dwor B«r**>na. 
Furntturx ami Or-wri llr-iairlng. 

Weather Sirl|-. 

H\,n%,!    IH Main Hrr*-*t. 
N**r Whll>.*>'a Machine Bh»i>. 

CABINET MAKER. 
OEoKOK. H. HAMILTON. 

lTa.ii.-al Cablnrl maker. 
Light 4'arpenlTtng. 

IU>l>alrlBg of all kind* m-.ili don*. 

Hal In far t Ion Ouaraiil***!. 1 Thornr-son SI 

CARPENTER. 
IIKNKY M.KWKN, 

llnntraastnr  ami   Bntblrr 

llmalea Furnished Jobbing of all Kind*. 

<1*.>«    *> Brookalda AT*. 

CONTRACTOR. 
H. J. 0ABR01X. 

Contractor and Builder 

MMBf of all klnda. 
No. R Bwanlon Htroct. 

CONTRACTOR. 
JAMKH .1.   FITWlEBAMt. 

Corttraricr and Slon* Meaoa. 
llradlM, Teaming, (lanli-nhtir and .lobbing. 

Hloo*. Hand, llrav-l and Lawn r>r**-in|f for sale. 
7*.  Waahinglon Wreet. 

kMldenra 13 Nrla.ni Hi. 

EXPRESS. 
COTTIN'l'S BOHTtiN KX PRESS. 

Walter M. Colling, PTOP< 
Roalon  OflV.-a :  IOf.   Are-li   Si.,  Tel.   9"B   Main. 

leave   .1   |. m        4*  i-halham Mt..T*l. MIT Main. 
leave at i '■>,. t.i. 

Wlneheater order   boie*   : C.   K.   Hanil-r-.m's 
J.V. Adama", ll*rl**r Mh.ii., i.|i,i    H**..ot. VI Nwan- 
I on Si.. faBd • TI...IN|....II Mi. 
Wken ordering goods menllok < 'oiling'* Rapreaa. 

GROCER. 
ADAMS, TIIK QAM raOOBB, 

rboii-e   Kamllv   llror*rl*a.   Flue   Teaa 
'"■I i "IToea. 

•nl for Ihe Heerfo.il Farm Cream. 
ITn-i-ai  Main Hlreel. 

HARDWARE. 
F   A   NKWTII A CO.. 

Hardware.   I'alnl.  and  nil.. 

Palming. Taper llantflng, (Hating and Tinting. 

HanU.-Kl Kiin.liititf BflBSMaaMfa 
N... Ifl llHn.it    Main 81. 

HORSESHOER. 
HAM'I. ItlNHM'lKF, 

I'raetical lloraeehoer. al*o Carriage Repairing 

(■enllenieii'a I>rltlng at. I Trolling Horaea a 
awerlally. Horaea ealTed for and n-lurii —I fi.-i 
Hand-made Shoe* a aperiallv. Hallaf*.'lion 
guaranteed. 6 Contrr** Plar*. 

LAUNDRY. 
WI*..'IIKMT»:R   I. \r M>MV. 

A.T. Ilownar, I'roprle|..r. 

Honda    gfatM    for   ami   d*llt*red    |-r |.t i x     n 

boiea and basket-. 
f..i,i..r...   E'l*.* Telephone IM-7 

MANICURING. 
MRU   W. i:   OOU.ATE, 

Hair  Dreealug  and  Manleurlng 

InleliigeiteelMlleeConnerleil, 
It.-in 10 !.; 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
WM. H. WBLDCM. 

FII.I-.-U— u|>-t<--dnt*('i.»  Tail..ring work a 
aor-lally.    Cleaning.   Ilyolng.   P.eaaing,   Hepalr- 
Ing and Allermg pr.mipllj don*. 

I«dl«a' liartneni- Made Oeer. 

IM Main At. hlreel Cara aaaa the d.-'r. 

PAINTER. 
< ll.utl.K* LAWtOK, 

Hooee and Sign   Painter. 

draining,  Ulaxiug.    Kalaonimug.   Paper   Hang- 
ing. et<>. 

OCteea, M Wa.hlng>in Si. and K Vine III. 
P. O. Boa 72.     Mall order* pr»n pll> attended I. 

» OPTICIAN.   & 
01  I   LISTS'   I'KKSCKII-TInNS. 

If pM *rt- n,,| vatlaler wlib vour Dlaaeaa. bare a 
pair fiiu-l kj 

BNOaMal A. IIABKnN. 
3 Winter Street.     Konma,      H.-U.11. '|'k..n*. 

PROVISIONS. 
OMV I LAI.  MAKKK! 

Pal r id«e A Weat. (Bueeeaeora I,. II. W. HoberUon». 

BjfataaBlR 
Beef.   P»rk.   I^ir-I. Haiif. Hulter. Egje. Poaltry 

an.1 \ eg-eiable.    OaaM of aHTlaAa. 
Telephone 157X1. CouiaaonBI. 

REAL ESTATE. 
UEU.  AI'AWS  \V.-.in». 

Baal Ratate. Murigage     n 

Wlaebeatar Ottee, 6* HUUe Street. 
Blalkt* Building. Boatoa, Maaa. 

UNDERTAKER. 
J. T. COBGBOVR, 

Funeral IHrertor and Practical Enib lu 
•-'arnageaaiMl Fluaer- f uruiabed 011 all IHVI 

8 fop and Reatdencc. 12 Sprace St. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TREET. 
Telephone Coaaectlom. 

!•■«  ( orreit  SelertUsa  Fr«a 

Ury't Br»a*. Pafr. 

Hlv 

UTI - ARbMCaaa    Taeeaaa    a 
■ecket   aaaaaaiMUd   la   the 
rathedrel     at     Caaierboryi 
Uea about HIT.   Becfcet wat 
iK» Irat aaaca arebbjakap af 
CaMerbory after the flm — 
ceaqaeat-      aa  eaeaeeltor   af 
lag la ad   b*   aoa   the   good 
•ill   of   King   Henrr   II.   by 
kla    arrrlrea   aa   a    court ier.. 
aad  •   a.ld'er   In   battle   and •*•"•• • ■•«•«. 
throogb    lb*    king's    laflueace   waa   appolBted 
■n-bblaliop.     After   Ibal   be   aatagoalaed   lb« 
ovea, Anally appealing to lb* pope lad acefc- 
lag refugr   '■   Fraace.    Bapporied   by   Rome. 
be earonnnuiiiraied  Heary'a  miniMrra and ertg 
peratitted   to   rrlura   to   F.nglaad   without   ■ 
rbaejr*   of   attitude   toward   the  rroera.     Fow» 
barona.   to*   errvaata of   the   king,   ware the 
agent* of  bia death. 

I7M—Mr Arcbiuald Allooa, blatorlaa. born at Re*- 
ley. Shrocafaire. died 1«7. 

iao»-aadrew Jotinaoa. ac*r*t*mth preaideol. bora 
la Raleigh;  died  ITS. 

IfDt-Willlam abagei GU dot one. Rrltlah at a item* a, 
bora la Uver*ool: died IK* 

laTe-Joaibim BaUtaero Eapartcr*. apaaiab aUlea. 
man. -«:ed; bora aboaf IT*. 

laf»-Ra)or Srrpa PkM*. *ot*d Pnrlnajoaaa Africa* 
•iplorar. dl-d at Uoboa; bora IMA 

TO DISTRIBUTE FERTILIZER. 

Deeeaaber   M. 

•A-Titu*. Beaaaii emperor, bora; died 81. 
1104—Qoem laabella of Spain, patron of Col*l>- 

baa, died, bora MM 
I71T—Olio »o* Koiaebue. eiplorer of the eoaat of 

RoaaUn Aawrlca. bora ID Revel. Ruaafa; died 
there IMA 

IfaM-LaJo* (Loula) Koaaulh, Hungarian patriot 
aad eitl*. rtrJted K'aahlnglon oa fnrliailon of 
roagrraa Hr died al Turin, where he bad 
paaaed BUDJ yrara In eille, ID tfM, aged 31. 

tatl-Th* bank* In New Y-rk. Philadalphia and 
BoatoB aoaprnded aprrlr paya>mt; law« w*rt 
paaaed ID lb* vartoua atatea lo protect ihe 
bank* froeo penalilea; apecie payrseat waa ro- 
ruined early In lo7». 

■ murl While Dakar, lb* aoted Africaa 
riplorer, died al Newton-Abbot, Daroaablra; 
bora l«l. 
I— Halloa Romero. Mnlran eaabaaaBdor to the 
United Atatea, died 1* Waahlagton; bora 1AM. 

Cartler. 

, .. 1 

Deeeaaber at 
XfflU—John   Wyrlif,   flrat   ooted 

Cagllab reformer, died; bora 
LIU. 

MM—Jar-raea   Cartler,    Brat    to 
•all   up   lb*   St.   Lawrvac*. 
bora   at   St.   M-lo.   France; 
died 154S. 

lTtO—Charlea     Edward      (Lonla 
Philip Caatntr),   an   Engliah 
prince    who    claimed     lb* 
throne of the Btuarla. bom; died 177&. 

IM—P*ter Job* de Start. American eiplon 
mlmlonary, barn In Belgium; died IHTt 

MS— General George flonion Head*, commander of 
lb* rirtorloua Union army at Gettyaburg, bora 
at Cadta, Spain; died In Philadelphia 1872. 

ISM—The celebrated Ironclad Monitor went down 
at midnight in a atom, off Cap* Ratteraa. 

1At?   Iron tiambrlta.   prim* minlatrr of   Franc*, 
|ead*r   of   tb*   Republican*   In   1870,   died   In 
Parla; bora 18SA 

IBM     Nathaniel    Wheeler,    a   noted    American   hv 
eentor, died ai Bridgeport. Conn. 

ISM • suaaa Feaimor* Cooper. **cond daughter of 
Jamea Fenlmora Cooper, and heraelf an aulbor 
of avoir, died at Cooperatown. 

Jaataiar*   1. 
Itlft-Lovla III., duk* of Orlcan*. railed the Ta- 

tbrr of H:i Feopl*."  died;  bom H6» 
1TT0— Kdmund Burke, Engliah atateaman, bora; 

died  17S7. 
ITlfr-Paul Rcrer*. patriot rider, bom In Roaton; 

died IS1A 
17*7—Maria Kdgeworth. one of lh* earlleal Ameri- 

can Dovellfta, bom; died IMA 
lAtO-Paul llamiltcn Hayne. aoulhara pott, bom 

In  Charleston,  died  18M. 
1MB— Th* edict of emancipation of the alaiea of 

atatea edhrrlng lo th* Confederacy went Into 
effect- The proclamation waa la*n*d Sept. tt, 
IBS*, aad applied only to th* persona thro 
■eld la bondage ouiald* th* Union line*. 
Practically Ihe edict waa powerteea until the 
cooquMt of territory containing slaves brought 
then within lb* protection of th* Unloa 

.army. 
gat*V>Resumption of apecie payments In lh* Unit- 

•d State*. 
l*M~Th* Manchester ahlp canal, connecting Man- 

eacattr arllh lh* fffal Meracy. formally o|wo- 

g*a 
lAt7-Rear Admiral Joaeph A Skarrett. U. A N.. 

retired,  died  In  Washington,  bom  I8B0, 
IMS—Richard Curaon Ponltney. noted American 

artlat In London, died In that city, aged SA 
IMI-lgnatluo Donnvlly. noted American *cholar 

and orator, dteil at Minneapolis. Minn.; bora 
18SI. 

.laanary   «. 

Itav—John R   Rmadhead. diplomat and author of 
g blatory of New York, bom In Philadelphia; 
died isrs. 

1SS1-Frederick William IV. of Pn.ia.ia died. Ac- 
reaaloa of William I., tb* great Kalarr Wil- 
awtm 

IffTB—Can* Caahlng, lurltt and statesman, died 
In Nrwbaryport. Maaa.; born 1800. 

USA -Joel Parker, war governor of New J*r*ey, 
died at Trenton; bom 180T 

lAffl-Aleianner William Klnglak*. author of 
••Hlatory of In* Crinsaan War." died In Lon- 
don; born ISDA Ktnflak* practiced law anj 
aaade Hteralur* his dlveralcn. He accompa- 
nied In* araay to Ihe Crimea In order to gain- 
er data for hta htatorr. 

aAM—Colonel Floyd Clarkacn, a prominent 0 ft, 
R. veteran, died In New York ciiy; bora 
IBAL   

Jamamry   R. 
Mff 8. C.— Mareua Tulllua Cicero, Roman orator. 

bora; aaaaaalnaled 43 B   C, 
17*0—Benedict Arnold bora In Norwich. Coon; 

died ISOt. Arnold* mUitary e»»*er waa a 
glorloua one up 10 thv data of hie ireaaoa at 
W**t point. H* *.u*d ClUs Alias In the 
eaptur* of Tlconderogo and led an expedition 
through th* aildemeaa to Quebec, where be 
waa wounded. He fought with great aktll oa 
Lake Champlaln while In reavnand of tb* 80- 
Ulla. Al Remit' HeighU he ranimanded Ihe 
left wing o> Ihe American army and a few 
daya later performed heroic deed* at Stlllwa* 
ter, where he wat again wounded After ma 
deaertion to Ihe British b* engaged In a "ar- 
far* of burning and pillage on the Jamea n»- 
er and In Virginia. 

ITM-Lucrelia Cpttn Molt, reforaaer and abolltloa- 
lat.   bom oa  Nantuckrt  ialand;  died  1BBA 

IA9B— Mrs Nanha Joan Read* Naah Lamb, a *is- 
tlBajulaned hlalorical author and editor, died 
In Kvw York niy. bom IhB) 

IBM Dr. George Marks, faunoua antomologltl. died 
to Washing (on. bora 1840. 

aRvV-Et-Gosemor I- A Roae of Teaaa. noted Con- 
federate veteran, died at Col log* Btatioa, 
T*a.; bom IS**. 

Luady 

Janaary    4. 

•vffA-Tht   Marshal   Hue d* Lui 
aaaboarg.      lamoua      French 
geaeral. dtad. bom ISBA   Da 
Luiemhourg    loughl    against 
Franc*    aader     Priote     d* 
COBd*     la      the     aimiea     of 
Spain,   bai   receiving   pardon 
froan    Utrta    XIV      entered 
hta aerate* aad gained   vtc- 
torte*     ever      tb*     allies     In 
Flan data.   After Turenne and 
Coed* be waa lb* ablest of French general* 
aad lad tb* armica of  Franc*  10  numeroua vie- 
tort**,   twle*   ilelraung   WillUm    III     of   kng 
land,   at   wboa*   aspeaa*   a*   gained   freah   re- 
aostn 

1I8A- Benjamin Luady.   phltanthropiat and aboil 
tlonaat,   born   In   Warren county,   N    J | died 
IBM 

atn-CoraaaoAora Caeaeliat Taataerbflt daad; asm 
I1M 

MBS   Joba William Draper. Aaaerican pblloaopht. 
writer,   died,  bora  Ull. 

ISM-Ellaabeih   Peabody.   educator   aad   retort***. 
«a*«  la  Boaton;   bom   IMA 

aARt-M    aiaae  Marie  l.doua.u  Here*,  editor  SosaaJ. 
died la Parla. bora IBM 

Some Foolish People 

Allow a cough to run until it gets tteyond 
thr retch of medicine. They nfien auy. 
"Oh.it will wear away," but in most 

cases it will wear them away. Could ilicy 

be induced to trv Kemp'a Balsam, whkh 
b> sold on a positive guarantee to cure, 
they would immediately see the escellent 

effect after taking the first dose Price 
25c. and fjOC Trial siae iree. Al all 

■•tllMI 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond a long eapt-nnii c in 

the haircuttiag and barbcr'i.^ I BaaaaaaV 
justly entitles him to the conhder > t ol 

the residents. Care1 and atiw.in 1 be 

stowed on everyone. 

Cblldrvn's BAir Cutting a 
SpociAlty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGFD,   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full 'ine ni tobacco* and cigars 

A. RAYmOND 
MAIN STKRET NEAR fffSR HAM. 

ORION KCUaJCT, D.DJLL. 
I.KNTAI. nPFUK, 

WHITE'S  BWIUMWC,WUMIIIU 

Oalsf*"«nra.   >irsi4 1t. 

Most persons consume more food than 

la required for tb** two a>rest puf^osvps 

subM-rved by It. Thc-ae are, first, the 

repair of such bodily substance ss may 

demand renewal, srid, rascood. provid- 

ing; DS with "energy," which Is simply 

the power of doing work. 

A man ID tbls sense really resembles 

a locomotive. He has to make a>ood 

the wear and tear of bis machinery, 

and he has to supply cosl sod water In 

ihe shape of certain food elements In 

Offaraff 80 develop energy. 

The argunient of the physiologist Is 

thnt many persons consume food far 

In excess of their actual needs. Natu- 

rally this sccounts for many cases of 

otH-slty. If s man of forty-five or fifty 

will persist In taking an much nutri- 

ment as be did when be wss thirty 

yenrs old. be will probably pay for his 

excess tn laying on s good deal of fat 

This Is especially likely to happen If 

he limits his exercise. 

Will. a   Far   Health. 

Whistling as a health exercise Is now 

advocated by Herman and Swedish 

professors of physical trslnlng. They 

say that greet benefit results from s 

conscientious practice of the simple art. 

But they require a systematic and con- 

stant effort on the part of the bene- 

ficiary. 

Drill schools have been formed where 

one of the chief exercises consists lu 

lying tint, back downward, on a table 

and simply breathing and expelling 

sir from the lungs with regularity and 

vigor. 

Aa a method of prolonging life and 

strengthening the human frame agalnxt 

slckneas nhlutllng Is ssld to be beyond 

compare. Development of chest and 

neck muHt-les In nnc .if the special ad- 

vantages claimed for tbe exercise. 

I.oiig. ili-vp hrmthlng Is an essential 

for a good whistler. 11 * It Is not permis- 

sible lo straw In 1 be breath except dur- 

ing tlie Intervals of the sound produc- 

tion. 
rrtalla   Fat*   Tfclrat. 

Cbemlial analysis would assign prac- 

tically 110 nutritive value lo Ihe Juicy 

frulis. for they consist of little more 

than a cellulose envelope containing A 

solution of sugar. The smouut of wa- 

ter In fruit Is considerable. In water- 

melons it Is no less tLan OA per cent. In 

grapes **" |H-r cent. In oranges HU per 

cent. In lemons |D per cent. In pesrs 84 

per cent. In plums 80 per cent. In nec- 

tarines S3 per cent and In strawberries 

WO per cent, no! n fruit In the whole 

calegjory coiitalnlna; less tbsn 80 per 

cent. The Irresistible conclusion, con- 

sidering these facts. Is that fruit plays 

an lni|>urtaut role In tbe diet as a thirst 

quench IT. 

rasR.1   Mlalas   la   Italy. 

The official statistics which have Just 

been Issued by the Italian ministry of 

agriculture and commerce show that 

In 1XWW there were 30 coal mines in op 

eratlnn. while In 1900 there were 44. 

ami the production In the latter year, 

both as regards tonnage and value, 

WHS the highest yet recorded lu the 

Italian statistics. The output was470,- 

800 tons, valued at 3.542.3.V. francs, be- 

ing an Increase over the returns of 180!) 

In quantity of 01.000 tons and In value 

of 783,130 franca. 

Copper Precipitation. 

In an Interesting article upon copper 

precipitation from ihe water drawn 

out of the famous mines of the Huite 

reglou of Montana Mining and Metal- 

lurgy of New York says that $4,000,000 

Is annually extracted from the mine 

water by means of precipitation. 

B**w Device (A* l-iratlaa af a I.oa- 
lalaaa   Mam. 

A fertilizer distr.btiter which can ha 

fitted to sn ordinary wagon and which 

Is of such construction that It can de- 

liver material within a wide ranee Is 

the subject of ati luv.ntlou patented 

by Harris McVea of Vaucevllle. Ldu 

Tbe frame of tlie destrlhuter conalsta 

of a backboard and a downwardly and 

Inwardly Inclined front section. Win u 

the device Is to be usstl. ihe talllNaird 

of the wagon Is taken oat and tbe 

backboard of the dl-trlbuter substi- 

tuted. 

Within the frame two hoppers sre 

locates], through both of which sn agi- 

tator abaft passes, serving to break up 

tbe rumps in tbe material. Beneath the 

agitator shaft a feed wheel Is mounted. 

DO Y00 GET OP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

IMI'rtoVl.t'   FF.ltril.IZRR   l>IHTHIIIt'TRB. 

the feed wheels being arranged so that 

they turn In the discharge openings of 

the hoppers. This feed wheel shaft Is 

driven from one of the rear supporting 

wheels of the wjigoti by a sprocket and 

chain gear, a lever operated clutch 

mechanism being provided to throw the 

feed wheel shaft Into and out of gear 

with the supporting wheel of the wag- 

on. Slides nre provided for closing tbe 

discharge openings of the hoppers. 

Tbe fertilizer, fed by the wheels. pa«*- 

es through two spouts to the ground 

Tbe spouts nre plvoially mounted and 

are awung to or from the ground by 

menu* of two links pivoted to the 

spouls BBd .'i»ni'<il by n vertical han- 

dle bar provided with means whereby 

It can li<' licbl In any adjusted position. 

By thus plvoially mounting the spouts 

and sdJuHilng them for any width be- 

tween rows the fertiliser can 1M* deliv- 

ered within a wide rnngTc. 

It Is well known that with the mow- 

ers ami rea|M>rs now In use It Is diffi- 

cult 10 cut grnss or gralu which has 

been blown down by tbe wind and Iie- 

come lodged on the ground. The diffi- 

culty arises largely from Ihe necessity 

of having to rut around the piece on all 

sides ins tend of doing all the cutting on 

the most convenient side. 

To provide for this and at the same 

time have n machine which can be run 

back nml forth on ihe same side of the 

A new process of priqiarlng wood for 

building Is In use In Austria. (Irceu 

wood is placed In n large wooden 

trough whose bQ4t0BB Is covered with 8 

lend plate. This Is eounccltil with the 

poalllve pole of a battery. I'overing tbe 

wood Is a sc.-ond lentl phile, which 

forms the DttfRtlTO pole. 

The wood Is then subjected lo a luith 

In a Holutiou composed of Hi per cent 

res In mid 7"i pay cent soda. I'nder the 

Influence of tin 1 ].. iric current Ihe sap 

la drawn out of Ihe wood and rlttes to 

the surface, the solution being absorbed 

by the wood. 

The operation requires from fire to 

eight hour- The treated wood In allow- 

ed lo dry for about two weeks, when It 

la ready for use 

A   ISrw   (ieraaaa   Veaeer. 

Through t'onsul Hughes of Cohurg 

there Is re|Mirtcd a new vem-er which 

a Dre-den Arm baa Just placed 011 the 

market, it |H made of very thin wood 

bucked with 11 thick, impregnated paper 

and Is known as "Kolumhusholy," It 

Comes In rolls 00.6 feet long and aliout 

A-\'2 feet wide When dry. It Is very 

utroojr sod hard and is nailed on wood- 

. en strips on the walls of dwellings and 

I offlccK. where It bin the ap|-caniuce of 

handsomely Mulshed wainscoting. I' Is 

Also used mounted on very heavy paper 

and pressed Into different shu|>es as 

moldiug for doors 11ml windows. The 

prices for It l*M*Sjt from 3«> to .Vi pajf 

cent lower than IfiON <>t oil wood arti- 

cles In use at present for the same 

purposes 

Bacteria la MasSellaa; < lav. 

M. 0. Let^hloii. Iieollh lii-qx-ctor of 

Monlclnlr. N J., declares that he baa 

found bacteria lo be quite abundant in 

clay that has bota used and reused for 

mud. ling in school*. An attempt lo 

sterilize the chiy showed that ihe only 

BflV lent BrAVJ of iiccompllshini' this waa 

by Ihe use o| superheated sleBtli under 

8 pie-sure of lifted! |o twenty pound 1 

for forty live milmten. The species of 

bait.(in lileiilllled were those which 

occur lu pus formations. 

SKTESSISLB  MOWSJt. 

field Mies 8 Hlndbjorgen of lien 

dtickg. Minn . ban designed a reversible 

mower, asya the I'hlladelphia Times. 

The tongue of ihe machine is pivoted 

at Ihe center sud by pulllug a lever ihe 

pin which tucks ihe tongue to the 

curved frame Is drawn and tbe team 

may be awuog around to pull the mow- 

er In tbe opposite direction. The cutter 

bar has a double set of knives, and the 

runulng gear works as well lu one di- 

rection as the other. 

The mower Is slso designed for use 

In large fields, where ft Is not de-drabls 

to cut clear arnuud (he Held oil account 

of It- *ir.« 

N..M... af the X Bar*. 

The rsjfAMri he- of M Jules Seioeliow 

en the nature of the X rays Indicate 

that the-e nifa represent the direction 

of the transmission, through the iuter- 

iiicdiutioii of the ether, of electric vi- 

brations. The vibration* ure communi- 

cated lo oil lushes mot along their |iath. 

When the bodies me c!i:iii:ed with elec- 

tricity and [notified Bfjoln-t d.sciiarge 

by eonvectluu. they lose their charges 

by radial Ion. 

All shades sod weights of mounting 

board, also brass rings, mounts, stickers. 

pasBcpaitoul binding and all kind* ol 
paste at Wilson's. 

Ta   SsallU    Aeneal*)*   Barracks. 

It Is reported that the Prussian army 

flllends aaaakU*| 0U e\|sriUient With 

barrai I;s Batata of Uhcaim I'ield Mar- 

aud t'ounl von W.i!il.Ti»y. It ia -;i'd. 

•ravels with a porinblc a-lrcstu* bouse 

among his baggage. 

Bare titYaaatai Fael. 

Consul Hughes reports that a new 

fuel, "masut," which Is an oily product 

of lorman brown coal tar. Is coiulug 

Into very geuera) use in (iermauy for 

healing and steam producing purpose*. 

To Get Bid of a Troublesome 
Com 

First soak it in warm water to soften 
it. then pare it down a» closely as possible 

without drawing the bloo.l and Apply 
Cham!.erUni*a Pain I'alm twice daily; 
rubbing vigorously five minutes at each 

application. A corn planter should be 
worn for a few days to pro eel it Iroa. the 

shoe. As a genets' liniment (or sprains, 
bruises, lameness an 1 rheumatism. I'ain 
Balm is uncquded. For sale by S'oung 

& Brown. Dragg «<s. 

Daawy Troabfc  Hakes TOR   HlsenMe. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Svamp-Roct. 
the great kidney, liver 
snd bladder remedy. 

It is the great medi- 
cal triumph of the nine- 
teenth century; dis- 
covered sfter years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
nent kidney snd blad- 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root U not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that s special arrangement has 
been made by which sll readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may hsve a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, slso s book 
telling more about Swamp-Root snd how to 
find out If you have kidney or blsdder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your sddress to 
Dr. Kilmer fit Co.. Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
doTlsr sizes Are sold by All good druggists. 
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It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry. 
Ask lo-day for Allen's Fool-Katie, a 

powder. It cures Chilblains, Swollen, 
Sweating, Sore. Aching, Ibimp feet. At 
al) druggists and shoe stores, 25c. 

All shades in mounting board and 
passepartout binding, etc., can be found 
at Wilson's, Pleasant street. 

How About 

Your  Heart 
Feel your pulse a lew minutes. 
Is it regular? Are you short of 
breath, after slight exertion 
as going up stairs, sweeping, 
walking, etc? Do you have 
pain in left breast, side or 

between shoulder blades, chok- 
ing sensations, fainting or 
smothering spells, inability to 
lie on left side? If you have 
any of these symptoms you 
certainly have a weak heart, 
and should immediately take 

MUaV Heart Cure 
Mr F. H. Oaks of Jamestown. M. Y, 

whi*e genial face appeari above, sava: 
"Kicessive use of tobarro serin^ly 

affected my heart. I suffered aevete 
j-ains about the heart, and tn the left 
shoulder aoJ BM8; while the palpitation 
wniiM awakeo me from my sleep. I 
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
sad soon found permanent relief." 

Sold br   all   Druggists. 

Dr. Miles Medics! Co., Elkharf, Ind. 

Kodak 
Has   our   Rotary   Shutt*r,   manlacua 

'ens, thrae slops, flndar, tripod 

socBat, and loads In daylight with 

iodaH Cartrlds*a for two, four, ala 

>r fsvaiva tipoturtt, 1     a 3     Inches. 

An   accurate,   reliable   and conven- 

lent Inatrument. 

ts'teVs-Y      EASTMAN   KODAK CO. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y 

WJfdlB  ,CE    QREAr. 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn 

T.l.pfcoB.   48-3. 

Y0UN6 J BROWN. Winchester Hgenls. 

T.l.pk.n. 89-3. 

Why Not Exchange 

That Old Piano 
Which has outgrown its usefulness for a 
beautiful new Ivers & Pond Upright? 
We will make yoi a liberal allowance 

for your old instrument, balance in easy 
monthly payments. If Inconvenient to 

call, write to-day nnd we will send a man 
to place a value on your instrument. 
We will put a piano in y«>nr home at 
our expense for tri.il and guarantee satis- 

faction. It will not be Mcessary to part 

with the old till you have seen and 
approved the new. 

Ivers & Pond "c-r 
114 and 116 Boylston St., Boston. 

NASAL CATARRH 
CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
the 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 

r il.irrh      nn-l 
avai a  aoM  i 

JsTsvSa!". - COLD'i HEAD 
fttJBMrgaes osee thesieaibi uasaad 1- abaorbsH). 
I: ttrfis kmiiKMllaleaiHl >. eiir* followa. Il 1- tioi 
drying—rt«-a n*>t arodaec -i erstM !■•«* aha 
BS     .in-   at   dranwU   •><    l>y mail,  trial .ia>>,   10 

Hrli-THKHS. 

AGENT   FOR 

New York Lilt Insurance Co. 
aVaTll 

flu Mbml Accident Insur 
ance Co. il h M. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
and 41 Church St., Winchester. 

OUB MOTTO     -'KEEP MOVING 

ERSKINE  BROS., 
I iano and Furniture Moving 

runiliur*   i iaifni Sblf—sal   • «r«ful 

Alwttffiirral learning. HTI.I JoBMaf, saint, 
loam and -I r..«.mk f nrn'.l...l. 

Cor. Uke and Linden Sis.   P. 0. Bu 4! 
if fin, 171 Main Street, 

. Maw To 

11.115 

WALTER W. ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   114-6 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dept. 

I Thompson   Street, 
!«'«ft WINCHESTER. 

KELLEY & HAVVES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPSE38. 

H™I«1 H.v iad sti.- Tm malm 
T.bU-itiull'Umir-T- l^-l /..p ».).-,..(.u.. 

KELLEY  S HAVVES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Office,  13 PARK STREET. 
>•  

WM. H. VAYO, 
ilAtvlj «oipl<,v*<l If B. P. MMS4M*. 

Haa opened a Barber Shop 
at IS8 Main St., 

oppoaite Emua' drug atore. 

Hv   prompt attaaaoD   I   liope 
tn reoeii a .1 ihan of vour 

patronage. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

C1MTWM      .nit     IVBIlfW   lb.     I 

l"ier   Fat], to   RMtor.   Ormr 
H.ir  to  It.  youthful   Col— 

Can* tn»p Ai^ataa M   Hat, lalii 

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST 
When Wa Tin* PanR, thr- f>m«"ia ChlB- 

*»•* Miiii.-'pr to Waahiiitilon, irntihls ami 
miTiirwliHt forgetful from a severs OOsd, 
missrwlons dsy from tba front of his cap tb* 
immense dinmon't he alwurs wears thero, 
h* WAS dreadfully frii/htened. A friend 
point'-d "tit. thnt the atateaman had inad- 
vertently dnnnrd his ttiri.mi wmns aids 
before, and thsf the diamond WHS safe in 
the rear. Hisd Wu Tinjf F*nR been wear- 
bitf s Iten-.m -. porous Platter un bis cbeat 
or bark to cure his rold. be never would 
have doubted us location. He woubl lutve 
felt it doing its work. — warming and mak- 
inpt rlcTibb, th* torpid muaclea, eitracting 
the pain and M>renf*ai, promoting the free 
t'iri'ulitii'in of tb* blood. Btimulating the 
ak n and lung* to proper action, ami so 
rfatWei'njrBnd buniabinn the malady. Thaa 
we perceive. baloSaal fneuda, that 

THE lie DUMONO ON HIS HAT 
while a pretty thing to look npnn, was of 
no practical use. But Kenaons Plasters 
axe supremely useful. Tliay relieve ami 
cure gout, rtieninatiam, neuralgia, colds 
on the cliest. lame lutck, etc., so qni<-kly 
snd completely as to muke yon wonder how 
it can lie. Better Sk>'r,—well tomorrow; 
tliat's the w.vy they work, (let the genu- 
ine. All dnii;*ri"'^. or we will prepay p4Mt- 
Si{e on nay number ord- rsv! in the United 
Bute* on p* wh/i 8f Ma, each. 

Saabury A John*on, Mfg. tJbemiata, N.Z. 

C.  E. SMITH, 

FINE WALL PAPERS, 
PICTURE FRAMING 4  SPECIALTY 

Passepartout frames to order. 

—seaact r«tH THE— 

I*erry i-»ictures 
and the Standard Sewing Machine. 

Houses Fir Sill and Ti Lit. 
439 Main St., Woburn 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
OWrr K1»C bu ami m. or kldn«j u- 

mt— Tb. donor lend Bncbl . «aw ud 
uiW muuiy niiMdic. tbat am*, m. no SMp, 
CMrf KIDS ba. Bad. m. a. w.11.. ever In 
par Ufa, and It aMtna aimoat a. Ibouab a 
aairad. bad baa vroogbl In any naa. iafj 
al. u. HaMbaid, BprmtUn, ra. 

Kin* ear*. CoaallaaUoa aad Una 
UvataadKldaar- 1  4. 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^-^^- 
and GAS  FITTERS. 

JoBHafO    ill   -ill    its    Hraiu lies 
prumptlv stttended to. 

Furnace and Stove Repairing. 

Stove Pipes Fitted at short notice 
at reasonable prices. 

We carry a full line of Kitchen 

War* which wa would ba pleased 
to have you call and inspect. 

f-JOTlCK  is HEREBY GIVEN,that 

the suh*criber hat ttecn duly ap- 
pointed .dmini*tr.ttrix of the estate of 

Julian P. Witbcrell. Uleof Winche-ter. m 
Ihe County nt Middlesex, deceased, in- 

testate, and has taken upon herself th.' 
trust by givim; bond, as the law directs 
All persons having demand* upon the 

raStaaC of said deceased are requirtd 
to exhibit the s;imc; and all persons 

indebted to said estate are called upoi< 

to m-ike payment to 
I1M    W,    WlIHKKEIX, 

Administratrix. 
(Address) 

Winchester, Maaa. 
Dec 7, 1901. d13.20.i7 

<.i;n.    I-    MO?l \HA^i. 

Teal af lh* l-rsaaa. a r«*apreB*aslya 

Sts-slri.     »l     ttf    qssrlrr.     !'••"«• 

Gssiaea    Test.   Beaa.    TSaft,   *W   CB88 

• ■•iii-ri   by tke «es    D. H. Btearaa. 

fCopvrifhi. 1901. br Anwrlcaa Ptssja ajaoctatioa. 1   1 

I.Cssox I.—Joseph sold into Crypt lOen. < 

axsfii. 12 3Bt.    (...Men Test, Arts fa, 9. 

"The   patrisn-hs.   niured   with   enyy, sold < 

Joseph into   Efiypt.  but •>-!   •»•*   with 

him." When a little child is taken from a 

home, everytbinr tbe child haa ert-r worn 

or uaed or played with touches tbe moth- 

er'a   heart   sud   brines   her   child    before 

bar.    So If we are in rirht relation* with 
our ab**'Ut   l-ord   eteryihing in   ihe book , 
will apenk tu u- of Huu. and the hatred 
and  cruelty of Juxepb'a brribreu  to tbe t 

brother   whom   tbe   father   so   loved   will \ 
suracst   the   trvatmeiit   which   ("hrlat   re- j 
celred   from   Ilia brcihrcn. the Jews, and | 

the  belU-rins  heart  will say  with deep 
Cratitihle. "All for me." 

Z.Bsaox   II.—Joseph   In   prison   (Gen. | 
axxlx,  20;  xl.   l.'.i     Galstefl  Tr\t.  iWu. 

xxxix. 21,  "But the  I»rd was with Jo- ^ 
aeph    and    BBSfWaJ    him    mercy."       It   is 
written of him both aa slsve and   prison- j 
er that the  Lord was with him aud be 

was a proHperous man uxxix. 2. 23).    It 
i*  hard  to   wait  day   by day   under ad- j 
Terse   snd   trying*   cireum-tam es   and   see | 
Do proapi'ct of dcllTorance, and   be aeem- 

liiffly   forr-nten   by   those whom   we have 
berriended and who mifbt be used to help 
ns   If   they   were   not   so   aolthdi   and   un- 

grateful. 
LESSOR III.—Joseph exalted (Con. xll. 

as Hit. (inldcn Text. I Sam. ii. :tn. 

"Tlietn that hnnor Me 1 will buti'-r." 
From the prison he la auddculy exalted 
to be ruler over sll the land of Crypt 
and aeomd to Pharaoh (431. and this 
when he waa but 3M years of arp, ihe 
art> at which our Lord Jesus brran His 

puhlle ministry. It was sll acx-ompliah- 
ed wilhoui effort on the part of Joseph. 
The Lord did it all In His own good 
time and way. 

LESSON IV.- Joseph snd his brethren 
(Gen. iff, IL"). GoMsa Text, Rom. 
xii. 21, "Be not overcome of evil, but 

overcome evil with irood-" After per- 
haps 20 years He who performed sll 
thinrs for him enabled him to heap 
costs of fire upon the heada of those who 

hnd trenti-d him so cruelly |Kom. xll. 201, 
and how lorinrly he did it when he aald. 
"Be not rricved nor angry with your- 
selves:, for Ood did send me before yon 

to preserve life" (rerse B>! 8o the Jrws 
shall one day see Jeaus their brother, as 
tbe one whom Ood sent to prepsre life 
for them, even life eternal lies, xxv, 9; 

Zech. xii.   Hi). 
LKBSOB V.—Death of Joseph (OfSB. 1. 

15-261. Golden Text. Ts. xe. 12, "So 
tench us to number our daya that we 
may apply our hearts onto wisdom." It 
It a very great trial to have one'a love 

or motlvea or alneetity questioned, and 
that Joseph'a brethren should rome to 
him with s request for forgivenesa after 

they bad enjoyed bla forgiveness ror 17 
years was a great grief to him. It nni-t 
he a grief to our I-ord when those whom 

He haa washed and sanctified and Jnati- 
fied question their aalvatlon and -■■... to 
obtain It by (heir own works Instead of 
thanking Him for tbe full benefit of His 
finished work, bestowed freely upon 
them. 

LESSON VL— Israel oppressed In Egypt 

(Ex. I, 1-14). Golden Text. Ex. il. 24. 
"God heard their groaniiiK, and God «'• - 
mruihered His covenant." God permits 
the devil and his people see-mingly to 

hsve their own way, yet He worka by 
them or In eplte of them all the good 
pleasure of His will and the blgbeat in- 
terests of IL- people. 

LESSON V1L—The childhood of Mows 
IE*. II. 1-10). Golden Text. Prov. xxil. 

A, Trail up a child in the way be should 
go. and when he is old be will not depart 
from it." What a striking providence 

thnt the dniiKbler of Pharaoh, tbe man 
who was seeking to destroy Israel and 
had given commandment to kill all the 
male children, should hring up as her own 
son one of these male children, destined 
by God to be the deliverer of Israel from 
tbe power of Egypt! 

Lr:;soN VI11. -World's Temperance 

Lesson Haa. v. 8-30). Golden Text, Isa. 

v, 22, "Woo unto them that are mighty to 
drink wine." These six woes upon the 

covetous, the drunkard, tbe desperately 
wicked, the perverse, the worldly wise 

nnd the haters of righteousness nre a 
kind of parallel with Ihe eight woes upon 
tbe Benin's mid Pluirisecs of Math. xxHi. 

LESSON IX.—The call of Moses (a*B. ill. 
1-12). Golden Text. Ex. iii. 12. "< Vm.in- 
ly I will be with ihee." When Moses wss 

40 years old, he supposed (hat bis breth- 
ren would have understood bow that God 
by bia band would deliver them lActa vii. 
25l. but they understood nol. for Ihe time 
bsd B0* come, snd Moses bad ii"t basal 

authorized. He was 40 years ahead of 
time. But now after keeping sheep f«.r 

40 years God calls bim and comml**? us 
him to lead Israel out, but be must un- 
derstand that he is only nn instrument in 
the hand of tbe Lord, that he is notbinr, 

but God is everything and will do all by 
IL- i-iwer. 

LESSON X.—Moses and Pharaoh (Ex. 

xi. 1 -101. Golden Text. Isa. Ixiii. !». Tbg 
■aVJBl of Ilia presence saved tbern." 
When afoBBI and Aaron a-eot to the nil- 

era in Israel with their God given cre- 
dentials, they were accepted by Ihe p»-o- 

ple as the Lord's messenger*, but when 
they went to Pharaoh with the demand 

from the I<ord that be should let Israel 
go they were scorned and turned sway 
with contempt (iv. 20-31; v. l-4i. So God 

bumbled Pharaoh aud bis people by ten 
dreadful plaicuet. 

LESSON XL—The Paaaovir 'El. xll. 1- 

17). Golden Text, I Cor. v. 7. rini-t. 
oar Passover. Is sacrifices) for us." There 
Is uo salvation from death, tbe cm se- 
quence of sin. hut by dgaih. the death <>f 

8 substitute. This is oeen ID tbe aultnala 
Slain by God's own hand to provide tbe 
re.li rniition clutbjng for Adam and Ere 
(Gen. ill. 21): slso in tbe ram offered on 

the altar in Isaac's stead (Gen. xxii. 13l; 
and here in the Passover Iambs whose 
blood sprinkle saved tbe liven of the 
firstborn— all sacrifices being typical of 

the grotf ancrilice of Him by whose blood 
■IstM "ii» 8BB I" put sway lArta it. 12). 

LESSON Xll.-The passage of tbe Bed 
aea (Ex. ilv. 13-27). Golden Text. Ex. 
xv. I, "I will aing unto tbe Lord, for He 
hafh triumphed glorioualy." The EsOSa 

who made a way through the aea and 
triumphed orer the boata of Pharaoh ia 
tbe same who afterward, in the fullneas 
of tune, became tlie Sou of Mary. God 

manifest In the flesh, the Creator of all 
things, whose gomes forth have been 

from of eld. from everlasting, the only 
Saviour of sinners, tbe only Judge of all 
mankind. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. 

Trv them 
When you feel dull after eating-. 
When you have no appetite. 

When vou have a bad taste in the 
mouth. 

When your liver is torpid. 
W hen your bowels are constipated. 
When you have a headache. 
When you (eel bilious. 

They will improve vour appetite, cleanse 
and invigorate your stomach and regulate 
your Itvtr and bowels. For sale by 
TOOnB] 9c Bmwn, Druggists. 

Wilson, the stationer has a good line 
of school supplies. 

SOUTHERN 
WINTER 

RESORTS 
Can be Comfortably and 
Easily Reached  via   the 

Old Dominion Line 
AND    RAH.    CONNECTIONS 

Threogli Hctelt lo«»h«.llk. t C. ChariattM, 
S.C.. Not Spring., Vl, Jietiomilll Fa., St. 
tiguitrn. Flj.. Palm Bonk. Fli., Pka ttaff. I. 
C, Plashsrst.a. C. Soatken Plsn. N. C, ws 
rll ether prtnclpil point! la Ike South. 

Steamship* tail dailv except Sunday, 
from l*>er 26. North Kiver. New York, lor 
Old I'oint L'omlorl and Norfolk, Va. 

For rates, achedulea, etc., apply to Old 
Dominion Steam,hip Co., 81 85 Beach 
St., New York, N. Y. 

II. B. W.w.asa, Traf. HfT.   J..I. BBowx.tl.P.A 

CessooolS"'Privy Vaults 
Emptied It Permission ol tba Board 

ol Health ol WlicltHw, 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

r 1:1.1:1 -11 • > > 1:. 

MONAHAN'S 

FAMILY WINE STORE, 
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, 

208-210-212 Friend Street,     26-28 Travers Street, 

Neat Northern Union Station, BOSTON,  MASS. 

Trkuim 124-5. 
414 U 

l-tsi-ic'ic   i.isavr. 
, Fine Home made Elderberry Wiue. *2 oo per gal.. 50 cents quart 

j Imported Tarragooa Port Wine,        ....      #1.75 per gal., 50 cents quart 

! Rock Kyc and Hone* and Rock Rye sod Horshound, 73 cents quart 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    at  Home 
*• a." alarltuaj a a— LB Ihia laTB U.l«ael»r>* :., 

a limitt-.l iiuntltrr, Hir i.r*. |i, al arr ,. -,.... 
nat.eii p»riraila. I^SIHI. osa l>r lafc** at mU. 
•la; <>r eieiili.a. *t>l •• trsrli '"J uulll toa ar* 
aaiiaaasl thai von r-aa do the *<>rk aa a*ll a* j-u 
can <l>al'*. W- har* l.a.1 aasjM <-\ -ai~rk«ae« ■■ 
tbla *urk ai>d can learli voa all tbs> ilat* aaong. 
BBd «•*«> waya-<^l-I"ii>( (Utirrss. Voa raa lfc«a 
fli.iaii |,trtfir«Hs for asaaj r.i.tur. aM.t frlrada. or, 
,fj..u ■■.■Ir.lrf fliilalt (I., in ii. «riki for r-aaS. 
«'•> furniah all nals-rlala aad l*sst..na for la* 
small sum ••! SIS. For oarii.-i.lai. .!i Of "'U* 
K. V.WELL*' Photo, saadlo, 384 Mala Kit-* 
Wobura. aS l(| 

NEW RATES! 
FREE TELEPHONES! 

Tllb 

NEW  ENGLAND  TELEPHONE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
aniMniiiinaiMia aad lower i 

A law f raa raaidanc* tolaphonea 

will b« Installed during rha month 

of October, lSO|, for trial, until 

January 31, 1002. 

Fa isMfsasa aaal, It SMS|«. 

n..a.llia.TSI|illlna. flu Trail, mml ltrh,.»... 
" ill.r Building *3|MH?I.UJ. 

—U.n.r.1 Tr.inlng unit .lobbing   

BanaSai  Baaaa, H.H.I. pjtjpral,  i*>*m, lanra 
ir^Mtng 

Pur *!■'•■ 

IVT.    SB.    NHI.HON. 

Residence, 78 Crois Strut, Wlachester 
Telephone No. 130-S. »»'»' 

S. R   KNIGHT 4 CO., . .   Aueksassri. 

Office   73 Tremonl St., Boston 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEES' SALE. 
lu un Htef Uss sowar el nalatinstslnad la <• ssr- 

iHlli tii.iriijMKa. .le-.-.i ^He-ill.* Tl...|iias II   llialkl* 
Bint Ullsaw.Blallde toCbarlaa If ivirr ai«i 
Uartruda K Tylsr. ilaiod Sov. n b> r jmti. l-**!, 
■adraaafftsarj »,ih   HMdlsssai   Bn. iHat, Isaada, 
lll.r.. ;.iil. t-.n..  »M, will 1--  pt.U!   al   |.nltllw aw- 

OR Mcr.day. tin 30th .1, of DecenbtK, 
A.O. 1901. at three o'clock il tin 

sfttflOfll, 
all   ami   Hinsular   llir   i.r^intara    ■•..utrynl     by 
•ist.l rtpsaga ilrs-.l, via. i 
A   aartalB   Oar..-l   .if    Ian.)    sa Ills   thr   biitMlit*;* 

Ihsraon attast* oa Mala Bliaet hi Wi«.-li. 
Ih*.|.„u,n    ,|Mi,Ml-«.    nl    i.Hi.isrrallh  of 
MaaaaeboesiSs.  ' led aad  aaserlwad la BSSS 
ii.'-rf icsatcs* ib-nl siit-l mitialU a»f«llo«a: "Waal' 
eil. on -HL.I Main sir«-i ■ i . uii.in J and forty- 
l<n M laef Bttttaert) oa lead now or i*i* os 
Cultlnn   nliit'i) I*.,   and    Ihrr.-quarlrr" i 
I-. i. . .-i-rU mi lan.I ■>! in-r^-iis unknown llilriv- 
mi.. >i:.l onr liall i.TJ I--.'I lr*l. norlh.aalprly ..a 
asate lanei .'i_hii •■!■• il, fasM. aeetaasaBSffav oa 
laadof Baa bweSaaJ Uosrell Kallroail taiaiiaej 
81  lw..liii.-«, -of   l.<lI\-«->a;tBt ISV*I  ItM-l, eal-i.l  ll.- 
t.ibsrr  ..f nn* .-itfi.i sad   laraesaaartsri IMJ-II 
f«-«-l. an.) -..iiili.-rl> ■!. lead BOS .>r lai* of I'al- 
irr In ism line-s. 0M "I ■ltl»**v»-n and onr-half 
.ST  1-J) lrs-l, ami lb* oilier MB**) >iWO(M) I'**-!, Of 
lwwe«M iisaeraisf aatdeesaiiatai may b* i-.un.ird 
or datenaad. ae4 Be all or say ol MM ms-aaiir«- 

trsryad   W   tba   said' rhosaaa   H    Blalkls   by aald 
(bar Ira II. Tybr ami «.. MI.., PJ 1 I . .r il..- 
Iirai.lrsrs m.'l \)<l.i.l. IM. i tt] .I.-..I .|al<->l May 
BsiBBB ,,.,1 raeoedad »ui. Blddlaaai Bo. ln- 
IrMI Dooda, May JVlb. HaW." 

in,- iiuii.ii.il dollara BsaQ etll bs laqaarsd le 
IM itanl in ■■aali bl ibo incbuM-r as t|ps lBa*> aad 
1-U.- of  Male. 
TatS NBB   I-.S.-IIM' 1 m -r I ,,MI   >M .   Kualps-. 

\ — i^i H-.  .ml |,r> «nl l.i.l.i.'i nl -a") a*OrtgBp*a. 
BOBSOBI l»*'- *, laBJi >i* II 

Commonwaalth ot Massachusetts, 

re.iti- ba-lra-al-laa.   ns-al   ..f   kin   and   all   ..lli.-r 
i,t-i.-i.--l   ,n   ii,., a*j*a>ta of Albert.   B 

Mfiralt,   lale-   ..f   Wiiirl.e-.i.-r in -»ul i;.nint*, 

Wbrr.aa.B.-rrlalli lii.lrtniin.l |..irj- riliiK !•■ 
M ol   -al,l   .i.,,-.-n..-.i  h 

be 
laat will and i.--iai.i. in 

BSBfl   paBBBBted   ta   -ai.l    < nart  for    I'robaAa,   by 
Arthaf   n.   nsabty,    aba    pray*    iim     ■•■, 

.i.iri.lars may Isr laau*sl lo hlin, lb* 
mi nicr lb*rain namnl wltlioui .IMIIII •■ iBfl • | 
..I, I... MRsaal aead, 

.   ■ ,1.-1   to a|i|i(>ar ala I'robala 
i oarf '" ba i.-i'l .i * asabndae la «ai.i 0o«a4] of 
MMdlcaaa,   oa    ihe   Bavealb   da)    ■■(    J i 
A IP isaB,at rdajBo i leek la ihe fof*a»sea^toebo* 
I'aiia* If .t.i you bate, wby lb* .amr alsould   nol 
bagraatad. 

i i   (M-titL,,n.r   ta baseb)    •iir«-ct*d te 
a*U<< i.ul.li.- notira- ibvrnri. lit oiibllsblns '!'•■ 
rllaUoi, MbSelB nas-li as^-k l..r 11... .• si... . .- i .■ 
*™-k«. in ll.e- Win. I..--Irr Mm, a i,r-,|.a(*r 
publialinl In U'lnr-bnels-r, ibr laal psbalaBiblB t.i 

... at leasl. atasere aasd rouri, and by 
niailiiipi. i-.-l  |MIII|. >.r elrlitrrini a   ooli;   of   tin- 
MtaSaoa is alfkaeva pataoaa  lasessBBBd la sho 
ralalsi   as*ton days al l.-..»l  l~li.fr .ai.l OOBVS, 

U it in—, rinai »-.l. Mi |8 riK».,Ka4tulrs'. plrat 
Jaataaof   aald   Ooert,   Hit-   taash 'lay ol   JksM-stin- 
u i   II. Hi., "■«!   i.ii.- u.oiiaHii.i niiir hundrad aad 
I.IK- 

I   II   rWsMM, rU«lai*r. 
■IM i . JO .; 

Coamonwealth of Massachusetts. 

rrealard in lb* **iai* of William 
uf   WIIK-IO-.I-T, iii said Count|, 

MaaaHJ 

PHOBATI' 
To all Beta 

l.:u,'l....1 
daaaBaad 
WMBaSaS, i....r|[r H. IJt 11*8*1.1. Ib*adr*lnla- 

traSorol Ibctwlat* of unl Jt*.ma«|, haa prsv 
••*iil.-il T'T ul,.a am--, t hr flr-l sirnunl of ola BaV 

■SBSS of aald dae*aa*d : 
Vou ar* brr*l>v rilad to a|>pear at a I'robstl* 

< ...irt, lo l*r>bs>ld at CaMibrulK*. la aald lX.ai.ty, 
on to* a*t*iilli.lay .4 .lanuary. .ill. Isttj, at i.u,- 
c/elaab la tealasaawsBB, lo -bow i-aua**. if any 
you lias*,   aliy  th- BBJBfl abOsSld    ol   ba    alluwad. 

.ii.il aald adniiiiielralor ia or dorr,I to sorts, thit 
*ltallow In d*l|.rrtii|[a.o|,y ih*r*»l toall |>«raoaa 
lataraalatal In lb* ratal** lourl**!, dot* al l*aal 
belors-aaid OoarS, or ay (.iiblishma; tb* -an.* 
uaea la aarl. astk, lor ilir*s. a*>**aaatt* 
II,   III-   VS   i|„,|.,   .|, ,   ~)   ,|,     .    ,,..».,„.*,   ,.u|.ll.hr.l 
la WlnrbrsWrr.   Iba   laal   BSblaPBIIBB   i»   b*   oaia 
day as leass baseia aald Oears, *na by maiiinK. 
I—i iats*4,B*at>] "i ihsa SMBIIBB  le -n bail as 

>.l«real*d tn  Ik*    t-atat*   BBtBB   <laya   al 
Iraal l-loi* asM • OSJfll 

Wlltia-s>*,    'MsKit.a    J.    MeiaTiaa.      Kaquii*. 
s-lraa .lii-i. stS,fhtotw**fthaa|  al 
l>aa*iab«rr, la lb* year oa* tbuu-and   inn* bua- 
dr**i and on*. 

8. H. K-HJMJM. t»aiat*r. 
dis ii.ji..'; 

(JiaaaffeiiVllltll if   MsUSKsWelttL 
MlUULSaSS-t,      aa. 

PHoliAIK OOUafa*. 
Tn H*n)an.in P. -r'ltara, lb* falb*r   of,   and   all 

oibrr  i-Ta.ia .nt*r*>u>l ,n   .|,..,,L   II    f, Mara 
erf     WiirrbsMlei   lo aavid County   of   Maddkaaaa, 
1.1.nor. 
WIIKMKA*. a |arlittoti   baa   bstcn   iirsraantsxl    ta. 

. . by trni ii laebiae at v\ .■,. ia*«i*r IB 
last '-.umy ot Midsllaas-i. fraying for tb* 
aaayaaBSaaaat Cd hiaa**lf ,or -no* olbasr aaltabl* 
ps*r».ii. aa (ruardian, aasd for lb* custody of aasd 

■ 

Voa ar* l-r*by rltad to auosaar at a Probata 
Court, lo 'ar Iwld at < BMihrida;* lu aald l^puaty, 

aaas, on tb* a*t«alfa day ol Jaaaaxv. 
A.li. IJSU;. M I.in* o'rlock tn tba tor**kOOa, to 
abost '•am*, if any yois hata, wby a guardiaa 
aboabl nol ba aMpartaU-l aavd hat* th* <uato.lt 
of aald aaiour aa alWeaaid. 

Ai-i aaud n»Utb«str M I«■..!., .Ilraetad to fit* 
bsiblt* asati** tasarwof, lo ta* ipaat of kiu of aald 
a.in..r. and oib*rs ia(*rs*ta-J, by naMUblaa; tbla 
attalloa onc*iu*a*h waak, lor thr** aa***aast* 
laaka, la lb* WlMbaetor Hraa, a ninaiaM 
pabllabssd In Wit.. I« si*r. tba laal nwbheatsoa to 

.),*! iraat, bs-for* aa.d.-l>Hirt. «0 bf 
, a r-.|>y tbornof lo lb* aald Haaianuin 

V. Ollara. al Icaal aBBBB daya  bsdor* aasd iX.art. 
Wltatstsa. fHsHiu .1. *. Isiiss.fcasjair*. Ural 

dkkls* af aald Court, I baa third day of 
l*a**aab*r la tb* y*ax oaa Ibnaaaad astastbaaslfad 

di^rVI^»-»*«.- 

CHINA PAINTING. 
Mrs. E. K. Wi.ion. thins dec or a lor 

will receive orders lor hai>d painted chioa 
lor wcddi'Ag gifts, or othe*r t,u.i:oni. 

Orders left at Wilsoo's store on Fteaassst 

street, or telephone 121-4. 


